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A. Athol, Duke of, and the Earl of 
Derby Page 298 

A IR E Y and EIlifon Page 568 Atkinfon and Grayfon 454-
Alexander 'V. Alexander 640 Attorney General v. Meyrick 44-

AHeyn'V. Alleyn 37 'V. Cock 273 
An'mdale, Marquifs of 'V. the Mar- .- --- v. Du Pleffis 277 

chionefs of Anandale 38 I --- v. Middleton 327 
Ancafi:er, Duke of, and the Earl of ---- 'V. Brereton 425 

Tyrconnel 499 - --. - at the relation of 
-- - v. Lady Sher- Gray's Inn Society nJ. Doughty 

rard il;. 453 
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Andrew v. Clerk 162 of Bedford 5°5 
Anonymous 23, 25, Sr., 113, 193, I - --- v. Bowles 547 

374, 414, 35 {, 4\';9, 496, 520, --- ---- v. Governors of 
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• t62, 67 1 Aylet v. Ea(y 3)6 
Anfon and Tudor SB2 
Archer v. Pope 523 
Artis, ex parte 4:\9 
Aililey v. Baillie 368 
Aikew 'V. the Poulterers Company Bailis v. Gale 

89 ; Baillie and Alh1ey 
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48 
363 

Baker 
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Baker v. Baker Page 167 Byas v. Byas 
Baldwin and Garth 646 
Bank of England and Glynn 38 
Barwel v. Parker 363 C. 
Bateman and Cox 19 
Bath, Earl of, v. the Earl of Brad- Carr, on the demife of :E>agwell, v. 

ford 587 Singer 
B:Jx, ex parte 388 Cha:loner and HorfeIv 
Beard v. the Earl of Powis 399 Chamberlain and P~arce 
Bedford, Duke of, v. Coke I J 6 Champ v. Moody 
-- - Corporation of, and the At- Chancey v. Fenhoulet 

torney General So 5 Chapman and Oates 

603 
83 
3~ 

47 0 

265 
100 

Bennet v. Mufgrove 5 I-v. Smith 
Berkeley v. Rider 529 Chefrerfield, Earl of, &c. 

y:6 
v. Sir .A-

Lord, the leffees of~ and braham Janffen 
Hood 452 Chetwynd 0. Lindon 

Bickham v. Crofs 471 Chicote v.Lequefne 
Birkhead and Wortley 571 Child v. Brabfon 
Bifcoe and Hylton 304 Chllliner v. Chilliner 
Bi!hop v. Church 100, 371 CholmondeleyandPit 
--V. Willis I 13 Church 'V. Bilhop' 
Blancl{et 'V. Fofier 264 Clark and Andrew 
Blinkh~rn v. Feafi: 27 -- v. Thorp 
Blower v.' M-orret 420 ~ v. Guife 

100, 

Blunt v. Cumyns 331 Clavering v. Clavering 
Boiton and Mara[co 112 Clayey v. How 
Boon.v. Cornforth 277 Clayton and Kirby 
Boughton v. Boughton 12 Clough and Jones 
Bowles and the Attorney-General Cloyne, Biihip of, v. Young 

547 Cock and the Attorney General 
ItO i Coke and Duke of Bedford 

Earl of Cook and Eaft 
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Bradford, Earl of, (Jnd the 

Bath 
Bradley and Garforth 
Brereton and the Attorney 

587 1- and Flight 
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General' Cornilli and Cowflade 
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Brook, Earl, v. Bulkeley 
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Buckley and the Earl of 

Buden v. Dore 
Bulkeley and Earl Brook 
Bullock 'V. Stones 
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Stafford I 
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445 Darley and Rattray 
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thol Page 29~, 337 Fofler and Blanchet 264 

Wio-...... --"---, and the Bilhop of Fournier and the BHhop of 
Sodor and Man 337 chefler 44-5 

Dillingham and Morris 170 Fox and Revel 
Dixon v. Parker 219 Fuller v. Hooper 
Donnegal, Lord, his cafe 407 Furnefs and Travers 
Dare and Buden ~ 4- ; 
Doughty and the Attorney General c. 

Drinkwater 'V. Falconer 
Dudman and Lord Montague 
Dumas, ex parle 
Dunne and Parfons 
Dll PleBis and Attorney 

453 
62 3 Gage 'v. Lady Stafford 556 
396 Gale and Bailis 43 
582 Garforth v. Bradley 675 

60, Garth v. Baldwin , 646 
General, Gafon v. Wordfworth 325, 33 6 

277, Genou and Lubi-ere 57CJ 
360, 555, Gilbert and Rele 4- 3 0 

S 3 b Glynn 'V. the Bank of England 38 
---- and Knight 
---- ex parte 

Godolphin, Lord, dnd the Duke of 
, Marlborough 6 I 

E. ---.----, 'V Penneck 271 
, Gould and Nichols 4- '2 

Earl and Senhoufe 450 Gower 'V. Mainwayring 87, 110 

Eaft'V. Cook 30 Granville, Earl of, and Woriley 
Eafy and Aylet 33 6 33 1 
Edwards and Brownfword . 2+3 Grayfon V. Atkinfon 454-

and How 'J' 5 I 6 Green and Bridgman 02 7 
E~erton and the Duke of Bridgewater Gregor v. Molefwort'h 109 

J 2 I Gr.iffith'V. Griffith 400 
6) 1 v. Hood 
,,68 Guife and Clerk 
674 

80 

Elliot 'V. Jekyl ' 
Ellifon 'V. Airey 
Emery, ex parte 
Eyre 't1. Eyre 
Exell 'V. vVa II ace Ii/,3 IS H. 

. , F. 

Falconer and Drinkwater 
Farrer and Vaughan 
Fawcet v. Lowther 
Feaft aud Blinkhorn 
Featherftonhaugh and Mitford 
Fenhoulet 'V. Paifavant 
-'"""--- and Cha9cey 
Fin'cb v. Finch 
Flight v. Cook 

VOL. II. 
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300 

27 
44-5 

24, 
26 5 
49 1 
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Hallet and Pinnel 27 6 
I Hampihire 'v. Pierce 2 16 
Hand and Oklham 25CJ 
Hare v. Rote 55 S 
Hargrave and Sedgwick 57 
Harman and Wilfon 6..." 
Harris andWhithorn 5~; 
Harrifon v. Southcote and lVloreland 
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,Attorney General 
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of.) and 
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Hawkins 'll. Penfold 
---- 'll. Obeen 
Hayward and White 
RCle 'll. Gilbert 
Her bert and Flower 
Higham, ex parte 
Hillyard, ex parte 
Hinton 'll. Hinton 
Hodges and Mogg 
Hood and Griffith· 
Hooper and Fuller 
Hodley 'll. Chaloner 
How and Clavey 

Page 550 
559 
461 

43 0 

326 

579 
40 7 

63 1 , 63 8 
52 

45 2 

242 

-
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Ladbroke and Tomkyns Page 591 
Leech 'V. Trollop 062 
Le Febre 'll. Worden 54-
Legal 'll~\Miller 2~9 
Leigh 'll. Thomas ' 3 J 2 

Lequefne and Chicot 315 
L~fiees of Lord Berkeley, and Hood 

83 Lewin 'V. Lewin 
45 2 

4 I 5 
1 I 1 19 i Lewis and Taylor 

- 'V. Weldon and Ed wards 
Howel 'll. Howel 

516 - and Jones 
358 --v.Nangle . 

240 

43 r 

400 

450 

21 3 
~7+ 

Hubert 'V. Par[ons 
Hucks'll Hucks 
Hylton and Ramfden 
--- 'll. Bifcoe 
---'lJ. Hylton 

Jackfon 'll. Kelly 
J acorn b 'll. Harwood 
Jan1Ien, Sir AbrahamJand 

of Chefierfield 
Jekvl and Willi~ms 
Jei,.yl and Elliot 
Johnfon'l:1. Peck 
J ones 'll. Lewis 
-'l:1. Clough 
Ivat and Wilfon 
Ivie and Taner 

Kaines and Orr 

K .. 

Kelly and Jackfon 
Kemp 'll. MackreU 
Kilburne and Theebridge 
King 'll. King 
King, the, 'll. Cotton 
Kin[ey v. KinCey 
Kirby 'll. Clayton 
Knight 'V. Dupleffis 

26 1 Liddel and Welford 
568 Lindon and Chetwynd 
30+ Lloyd 'll. Tench 

J:b. -- and Price 
.547 Loder 'V. Loder 

. Lord, ex parte 
. Lowther and Fawcet 

Lu biere 'V.. Genou 

125 
.6; 1 

ib. 
465 
240 

3°5 
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4 66 
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Moody and Champ 
Moore v. Moore 
Moreland and Harrifon 
Morret find Blower 
Morris 'V. Dillingham 
~-- 'V. the Le!fees 

Page 470 
596 

389 
4 20 

170 

Pinnel v. Hallet 
Pit v. Cholmondeley 
Pitcairne v. Ogbourne 
Pomfret, Earl of, v. Lord 

Poge 276 
56) 
375 

Wind(or 

kelev 
Mufgr~ve and Bennet 

of Lord Ber-
45 2 

51 

Pope and Archer 
Poulterers company and Aikew 
Powis, Earl of, and Beard 
Prefwick and Walker 
Price v. Lloyd 
-,ex parte 
'Priefi: v. Parrot 
Prime, Serjeant, v. 'Stebbing 
Puget and Targus 

47 6 
52 3 

89 
~99 
·622 

374 
4 0 7 
Ito 
40 9 
J94 

Nangle and Lewis 43 I 
Neale and Mitche1l6r9 
Nichols v. -Gould 422 

North and Guildford,Lord, v. Pur-
Purdon, and Lord North and 

ford 
Guild-

don 495 
:Northleigh, ex'parte .673 Q. 

0. 
.. 

~Oates~. Chapm~n 
Obeen and Hawkins 
Ogbourne and htcar.ine 
,Oldham v. Hand 
·Orr v. ,Kaines 

P. 

-P:arker and Dixon 
---- and Barwel 
Parrot and Priefi: 
Earfons v. Dunne 
--- and Hubert 
Pa!favant and Fenhoulet 
'Pawlet v. Delaval 
'Peacock 'V. Monk 
PearCe v. Chamberlain 
Peck and John{on 
Fenfold and Hawkins 
Renneck .and the Earl 

Pereira, ex parte 
Phillips and Taylor 
.. Bierce .and Ham p!hire 

100 

559 
375 
259 
193 

219 

363 
J60 
60 

2:6 i 

'~incey and Scrafton 

R . 

Ramfden v.Hylton 
Rattray v. Darley 
Revel v. Fox 
Rigden 'I). Vallier 
Robin(on'V. Robinfon 
Rochford and Taylotir 
Rore and Hare 
Rudftone v. A nderfon 
Rum(ey and Harrifon 
Ryder and Berkeley 

S. 

241 Salkield "",'. Science 
663 Science and Salkidd 
.J 90 Scrafton 'v. ~incey 

33 Sedgwick v. Hargrave 
465 Senhoufe 'V. Earl 
5 50 Shallet and Ward 

of Godolphin Shellard and Denton 
271 Sherrard, Lady, a/Ie! 
674 , Aneai1er 

I 

23 ! Short alld TiekeH 
2 ! 6 Singer m:d Carr 

I . 

the 

495 

30 4-
424 
269 
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418 
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52 9 
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57 
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239 
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239 
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Skip 
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Skip, ex parte 
Sleech v. Thorington 
Smith and Chapman 
Sodor and Man,. Bilhop 

Page 4 89 
Seo 
5c6 

()f, v. the 
Earl cf Derby 

Southby v. Stonehoufe 
Southcote and Har~ifon 
----- ex parte 
Sparks and W offington 
Stctce v. Mabbot 
Stafford, Lord, with Mr. 

and Travers 
---'---, v. Buckley 
---, Lady, and Gage 
Stanley, "ex parte 
Stebbing, and Serjeant Prime 
Stonehoufe and Southby 
Stones and Bullock 

T. 

337 
010 

389 
401 

S69 
55 2 

Furnefs, 
19 

170 

556 
25 

4c 9 
6ro 

521 

Taner -v. -Ivie 4 66 
Targus v. Puget. 194 
Taylor 'V. Philips 23 

-- v. Lewis II J 
Taylour 'll. Rochfort 28 I 
Tench and Lloyd 2 J 3 
Teynham, Lord, v.Webb 19H 
Theebridge'V. Kilburne 233 
Thomas and Leigh 3 r 2 

--- v. Britnel 3 13 
Thorington and Sleech 560 
Thorne 'V. Watkins 35 
Thorp and Clark 232 

Tickel v. Short 239 
Tomkyns v. Ladbroke S9 I 

Towniliend, Lord, 'V. Windham I 

Travers, &c. v. Lord Stafford and 
Mr. Furneis 19 

Trevanion v. Vivian 430 
Trollop and Leech 662 
Tudor v. AnCon 582 
Turner and Ward 43 I 
Tyrconnel, Earl of, 'V. the Duke of 

Ancafter 499 

v. 
Vallier and Rigden 
Vaughan 'V. Farrer 
Vivian and Trevannion 

w. 
Walbank and Meth~oId 
Walker v. Fref wick 
Wallace and Exell 
Ward v. Shallet 
-- v. lurner 
Watkins and Thorne 

Page lS2 

1~2 

43 0 

2 3~) 
621. 

II7,3 I '{ 
16 

43' 
35 

---- ex parte L-O' 
'/ 

Weaver v the Earl of Meath I o~, 
Webb and Lord Teynham 19R 
Weldon and How 5 16 
Welford v. Lid·del i, 0) 

White v. Hayward 4() I 
Whithorn v. Harris 52 7 
Williams v. Jekyl 6~ r' 
Williamfon, ex parte 2~ 9 
Willis and Bilhop I 13 
Wilfon v. Harman 6 ··2 

Wilfon v. I vat J 6 J 

Winchefier Biiliop of, v. Pernard 
Fournier 445 

Windham and Lord Townfhend I 

Windfor, Lord, and the Earl of 
Pomfret 47 6 

Woffington v. Sparks 5 ( 9 
Worden and Le F ebre 5 .~ 
W ordf worth and Ga[on ~ 2 5, 33 6 
Woriley v. the Earl of Granville 
Wortley v. Birkhead 
Wright, ex parte 
Wyldman, ex parte 

Y. 

33 1 

57 1 

25 
II.] 

Younr and the Bilhop of Cloyne 9 I 
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c A s E s 
.Arg,ued,and .Determined in the TlM,E of 

Lord ChancelJorH A.R D W Ie K E • 

.. _ .. ------------------------:..... .. 

Lord Towfhend verJus Windham, July 13., I750~ Cafe ,; 'T H IS 6 ill washy thecredit0fs -of jofeph "Windham Ajh for 
an account and fatisfaCtion out of his aff"ets, and to have 
the feveral claims of the defendants .difcuffed. 

The firfl: claim was by John Windham., executor and fon-in-law of 
rthe teftat0r as .creditor by judgment in two infiances: the firft to 
-fecure to him pay.ment of 5000 l. the portion of his wife, the tefta
'tor's daughter; the other was given by way of fecurity for the ba
'lance of an account, ftated with John Wz'ndbam by the tefiator in 
~7 46 .. about eleven days before is death. 

The next c1a·im washy Catherine Windham, the teftator's daugh
ter. He being intitled to a very large eftate for life, remaiI)der to his 
1idl: and every other fon in tl1il mail,' remainder to his nephew Wil
liam Windham in tail, with limitations over, and having onlydaugh.~ 
ters., no fons~ nor a probability of any, in 1734. after the marriage 
.of1Vdliam, executed ap .indenture of demife in performance (as it fet 

VOL. 1L - :B forth) 



'C A S E S .. -\u-gued :and Determined 

:forth) of cel"tain promifes and agree men ts made 'by teflator before the 
J,marriage; and -in >confideration of natural Jov,e and :rffeCtion to his 
nephew he let him have pdffeffion immediately of part of his efiatel' 
without .paying ..auy thing for it'.; but William thereby.cov.enanted, 
fhat if by teRator's death without iffue-male it lhould happen, that 

,William or any'of the heirs of his bodyfhould come into poffeffion 'of 
this eftate, he would permit fuch perfon as the teilator lhould by 
deed or will in his lifetime appoint for that purpofe, to enter and 
receiv£ the rents and profits of ,the efiate for 'fo long a time as Wi'l
,liam {bould enjoy it in the te4l'ator's life. In 1742. the tefiat~r by a 
,deed diretts aU and' fingular the lands, tenements, manors, and he
:reditaments, and a)l his efiate, title right, and interefi, to St. Co
,myns, his heirs, executors, admini n rators, and affigns to take the 
rents and profits ther.eof from and immedhtdy after dea~h of teila'" 

"tor, in 1rufi 'neverrhelefs to and for the [ole and feparare ufe of Cathe
;rim, her heirs, executors, and adminifirators.; and died in 1746. 

The que!l:ion wa~, whether this twe1ve years int-erefi in lrilliam's 
cftatewas. part of the iffets ~f tenator, or.a good a.ppointment Ito 

-"his daughter? 

For plaintiffs: This is part of his perfonal aflets; a general power 
is fo confidered in this .court, -if exe<:uted without valuable confldera e 

tion (let it be to whatever per[ons or u{es) becaufe it is that over 
which he has an abfolute property, and {hall not therefore give away 
from his creditors after his .death: if jt ~s to limit only to parti.cular 
perfons or ufes; fhat, w"hen exercifed, 1S not a'ffets ; becaufe to a par
ticular ufe. Lafcelles v. Lady Cornu:allis, 2 Vert 465. Pre. Chan .. 
.232. but "more precifcly laid" down in feveral [ubltquent determina
tions, the ilrongeft of whichwa& ,shirly v. Lo.rd Ferrers; waere, 
,though appointe.d to a daughter., it was held affds; becaufe it was 
a general power over 5000/, and no more valuable confideration as to 
this appointee, than there. In Bainton v .. Ward, 20 Apr-i117 41. Gee. 
Ward, having power by deed or \' ill to charge the premifes with any 
fum not exceeding 2()OO /. by will taking Dotke thereof, oevifes to 
'his mother 500 I. to the plaintiffs 1000 I. to his wife the other 5 00 I. 
with the refidue of his real efiate, making her executrix, charging 
according to his power. Tour Lordfhip held, that being a general 
power to caife the money as he pleafed, it was part· of his perfonal 
efiate in re(petl: of the general creditors, notwithilanding he had ap
pointed to particular perIons:; who could only take fpecifick legatees 
,to have the other perfonal e!l:ate firfi applied.; and that .Ehirly v. Lord 
Ferrers was in point. No power can be more general than the pre
tent, as to perfons and ufes; and he might .hav,e fold or mortgaged 
,this pro,perty, though he could not actually enjoy it in his life: if no 
,appointment, it would have ,gone to the general affianees at law of 
;tt:ftator.~ the oldo-w.nerihip ,refuitin,g. 0, 

For 



in the' Tinle of Lord Cl-.1ancellor I-IARDWICF.E. 

For defendant Catherine: This being to arire on a contingency 
:riier teft.:ttor'sdeath, there are no words in the conveyance ref erving 
the eftate to him, nor of covenant to his executors, but merely to 
'fuch ashe {hall appoint; which alone makes ·it ·different '}fom the 
'cafes cited. If-no appointment, it could ·nat devolve on his repre-
1ootatives. Tenant for life with power to ch'lrge with 100 t. beco
mbg bankrupt, Lord King held it was merely a power, not furh an 
intereft as would pafs to the ailignee-s. But fuppoling it might be 

,called his ellate-by his power of appointment, it will not fall under 
thofe cafes, becaufe he determined his power"in his life, and could 

:make no fubfequent appointment. It was the fame, as \if he had 
g~ven fo much money to his daughter, appointiFlg the benefit of it 
~to h~r immediately on the contingency. ,In all the cafes there was 
;;a<[ubfifting eO:ate in the 'party; in this the whole is patTed away. 
One, though indebted, may difpoCe of 'part of hisper.fonal eftate to 

. a :child. If there is no authority in point, this is the fevereft cafe 
to make one :'it was long before ,the court would determine the truft 
'ot t~rm: for years to be affets; though 'now, this court following the 
,law, ·it islo. Here the daughter ·may 'be faid to l'e a CreGFtor; as it 
·cannot be made alfets in point 'of law, fo that they mull come here, 
the court wiH·not aCt at all, nor take this away in fo hard a cafe from 

,a daughter otherwife unprovided for. It is to ·be ·confidered as if an ' 
,aCtion was brought, and whether within the ftatute of Elizabeth, as 
.made thfOugh fraud to retard (recovery of debts j 1l0thingof which 
,is here; for if the original deed is not fraudulent, the,derivati\'e can
·not be fo. 2 Bul. 2 I 8. There is no fLlfpicion from the t1tuation of 
-te!l:ator or his daughter., or -the tmnfaCtion itfelf.; he not continuing 
!to receive the profits, nor retaining poiTtffion, nor a power of revoca .. 
'tion, nor made without intervention of a third pcrfon; nor could the 
icredirors affect it, if no appointment was made at all. It is only a 
<contingent intereft, ,not forfeitable for treaCon : the .ground of the 
"claim is, th<l>t the court will decree execution of the power if the ap
pointment was otlt of the cafe; but it falls flot within the rules to 
decree fuch a power as this. There is a differe,nc9 between a non

·execution and a defeCtive execlJtion; nor are powers ofeqtlitable ju-
fifdiction, unlefs as it is a better remedy. In Lqfcelles v. Lady Corn
wallis the money was actually raifed, and ill traifztu the court will 
lay hands on it, when it comes into executors hands, having all 
Ithe quality of aiTets. If this appointment had been executed by 
'will, it might be aifets, having all the qualities of a wiIJ; but being 
:~y deed, has all qualities of a deed .~. it is irrevocable, no lapfe, &c. 

The next claim was by ·defendant Mr. Pratt, to a particular kind 
'0f fecuriry on certain arrears of rent and dividends, due at tefiutor's 
.death, under~ deed executed hy,teftator, 17 Dec. J7+5. 

Pratt 



C .A S E S Argued and Determined 

Pratt was aconfiderab1e ·creditor -of te1l:ator, arifing on a breach 
of' trull: upon not having accounted with him for the refiduary efiate 
of his uncle.; which debt amounted to 0472/. and by the (aid inden
ture the tefiator affigned to Cr;myns., his executors, &c. for 21 years~ 
.if the teftator ih0uld fo long live; from Chrijlmas then next, on truft 
-to receive the rents -and pro£ts of his eftate, and dividends that lhould 
. .ari(e on his funds, and to pay thereout particular infialments of 15.00 I. 
per ann. to Pratt, toward fatisfaCtion of that debt, and afterward 
for the tellator; but if the tefiator died before the whole fum was 
paid, by this particular proviiion, the truftee !hould ftand entrufted 
to apply the reft and refidue of the dividends, rents, and profits of 
the eftate and funds, that were due at making the affignment, and 
-that lhould accrue due after the time of making the conveyance, tc-
-ward .fatisfa61:ion of the refidue of the debt. It was infill:ed, he was 
intitled to whatever arrears were due., as vefied in his truftee for him; 
for that thok, which :were not received by tefiator, were no part of 
his perfonal affets: that this was a covenant on contingency; and 
'being the cafe of a per{onalty~ it was not like land, where a precife 
form is neceifary to give a right; and there was a cafe before Sir 
Jifeph Jekyl of a ,covenant to payout of a chance, arrears which 
4hould arife at his death. 

For plaintiffs the affigment was not difputed, fc) far .as it took. 
~place as to the ,15°° t. per ann. but as to the arrears due' at and .after 
,the affignment over and abov'e the 1500 L it refted merely on the 
covenant.: there was no affignment thereof; nor to take place againfi: 
general creditors .; 'not creating a fpecifick lien for the fecurity. But 
if it tbouldbe confidered as an affignment, it is of fdmething fo un
certain as to convey no right; leaving it in the debtor's power to 
receive this fund as he pieafed. It is fdying~ if I do ·not fpend there 
.arrears you(}uH have them; but none can fay, that at his death 
one {haH be paid out of his a.ifets before the other creditors; there 
,mutt he an aetaal affignment for that, alld the abfolute property 
not to be kept in himfelf till then. None can covenant to alter the 

.order of difiribNtion. ,He had power to fpend or affign it, and nQ 
limitation over after an abfolute proper,ty can be good.; ·nor will the 
court ever give fuch a pr.iority,in an ,inllant as to ,cauie inequality or 

.a Iofing fund Jor aiTets. 

Another claim was by ,the widow ofiome jewe1s as her parapher:-: 
,nalia given by her. hufband;-; and further, that a real dtate being lett 
to truA:ees( of wh1ch her hu{band was one) to her .fole and feparate 
ufe, he entered, and for Ieveral years received tbe rents and profits 
and {pent them without paying oyer any part tohe.r .ftparate ufe .: 

.and tberefore {he ought to retain the Jewels. . 

For 
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. For plaintiffs-: {he cannot retain paraphernalia againft creditors, 
though the court will help her by marfhalling affets, if there are 
~;()ther funds~ -She,' can· at moil: be but afimple contract creditor; 
-and it will be prefumed, (he confented to his receiving her feparate 
'.eftate, as in the, cafe of pin-money. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The relief. fought is the general -and common rdief; and (0 is the. 
:decree. The only queftions are made on the particular points in the 
,caufe, either to extend or reftr:.1in thequontum of thefe atrets liable 
to payment:: whether they are intitled [0 retain by way of fpecifick 

,lien or preference, or whether as general affets they are to be ap
; plied for all tbe cred-itors in common coude CJfadminiilration? 

Theiirft qudtion ·is not: in refpect of a fpecitick lien, but a pre-
1 ference; and it is clear, that John Wimlham is intitled to that right 
,'and preference arHing on articles previous to marriage (which is the 
'beO:.con;fideration, that .can be) for that fum is fecured by the firft 
judgment. As to the o.other judgment, ,the account is only proved 
by the fignature of the parties; but it appearing-to be an account 

·,ftated between if,ather and (on in law (who are called in another law 
.,conjunCt and confident perfons) on which fome ,fufpicion arifes.; 
,and it not being -verified, that there are any debts due i .and there 
: being fome extraordinary items, the mal1:er muil look into that ac-
o count, ,and th~ judgment confelled mull: l1:and as a fecurity, on what 
,thall -appear due on the balance; and .for that he will have a pre
,ference, .and it will follow of cOUffe, that he may retain as exe
"cuwr, 

The next point, :(atleaft asI £hall take it, being dear in my opi-
. nion) regards the defendant Pratt. The teHator was only tenant for Tenant (-or 

:·life of his el1:ale, and of particular fllnds affigned which were real life affigns . 

. efiate and of orphan and S'Outh Sea frock, only to receive for life r~ndts adn~ dl-
, VI en 5 .or 

.out of them all; and could therefore make a fecurityonly on the 21 years in 

rents and profits which !hould accrue during his life, and fo on the truft to P?y a 
. . d fi d S I . . f" h f k fc debt by 10-diVidends an un s. omer ling antes on t e nature 0 [lIe ecu- fialments. and 

Tity made; being as to the real efl:ate.a conveyance of an efrate pOltrifhedied be~ 
.Lluter vie to the trufl:ee in troO:; fo alfo are the ilocks affigned: but fohre payment., 

h il n" d' hid h' t e arrears ~s to the lands, tee ate palle In t e an s. T.:: parties had this due at and af-

in view.; the creditor faw, he had no interefi in this longer than the ler, fuould be 

tt:0:4to.r's life, ;.vho appears. then to have been in a ~bad fiate o~ health, ~~e~flcl~et~n a 

.-and died the July follov;Ing, fo that he had reaion to fay, It was a on the arrears 

.precarious fecurity, if he was to dependabfolutely on the 1500 I. for that debt, 

d · i1. 'I' C .J h elf' h and they are payment UrlOg tellcl.tor S lie, alHI t Cl\:lore agrees upon t)at ur[ er not part of the 

advantage. No cafe of this kind ever C.Hne before the court; but general aiTet&', 
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it ari(cs in the cafe of avery fdir and juO: creditor.for valuable conG
deration; (0 that, unlefs there is a thong reafon or authority againil: 
it, I will fupport -it as far as I can, and here the -plaintiffs, who are 
creditors, combat with a ,creditor. It is ,no more, as this was to 
arife at teO:ator's death, than a covenant to give a particular preference 
to one creditor before another, out of part of the general aifets of the 
debtor. The .general reafoning is right, tha-t no debtor can by will 

'Debtor can- or other act give another creditor a preference, different from what 
-not ~refer one the rule CJfla w or equity would, before the refi, out of his general 
credltoroDt Jr b' fl."" 'h h "111"· h f'. f'. ? <of the general auets; ut tne quenion IS, Wilet er t at WI. Ie 1f1 t e prelent cale. 
affets, bu.t FirO:, as to there being no affignment, a diftindion arifes there be
may f}peclhfi-

1d 
tween the arrears dee before this conveyance made, and fuch as be-

cally ay 0 . ' 
of part for came due after making the affignment. As to the latter, the efiate 
that,. tho' a itfelf is affigned ; therefore as to tbe rents and profits an.d -dividends 
contingency. accruing, after the aflignment made the interefl in them, (though 

it can hardly ·be caHed the legal intereft in tbe dividend of (he ilock) 
but as to the profits oftheland, the Ieg,d intereil was veO:ed in trufiees, 
and this covenant muO: be taken as a declaration of th;;: trufl: (Jf that, 
for benefit of Pratt the creditor. The qlleilion nexr arifts ,on (uch 
of theCe arrears as wefe not formerly affigned, but re.il: merely on 
the covenan t; that is) fllCh as were due at the time of making the 
aflignment: and it is to be confidered whether this covenant does 
not amount to ari affignment in equity, being for valuable confide-

Chafe inac- ration? and I am of opin10n it does. In equity a choje in aClion may 
tion affignablebe affigned for valuable -conlideration, and [bat covena-nt being for 
in equity for v,11uable confideration, this court will confider, as if it had been done, 
valuable con- d I.r.: f" 1 L' . r lr 1~' r I . fl. dideration, and an as an a111gnme-nt 0 tile tl;lDg !tIe I. nere are lever;1 InlLanCeS 
the covenant where covenants of choles in aClion a.re .confidered as afIignments; 

-offiPerates as an often in tee cafe of lands, as was the great cafe of Lord Covenfrv, • 
. .a 19nment. ~ ., ,~. 

A covenant therefore for valuable conhderatl'Jn wJlI operate In thiS 

court as an afJignment. Then as to theohjeOion from uncertainty., 
leaving it in the power of the covenantor to receive or to difpole of 
it. In this court it is in the power of a man to prefer one fair and 
jufl: creditor before another, and there llldY be: jut! rea[on to do it 
from rb~ nature of the debts and demands; and there can hardly hap
pen a f1ronger caCe where it is in,cumbeot on a man to provide for 
the payment of a debt, than this. None can prefer one creditor by 
covenant out of hisgclleral atTets, but he mdY lay hold fpecificdlly 
of part of his affets, and that though it is to become P,ll"t of his 
enace after his death, areo injlmJfe part of his aifets; as he may a[
llgn bottomry bonds, or policies of inlurance, or any intereft, with
out any ohJeCtion from being a contingency, which may be <dl1gned 

.3S well as any thing elCe. Suppo[e it was an i"nterdJe termini not to 
take place until after his death, he might aiEgn it without its being 
{aid to interrupt the ·ccmr[e of adminiO:ration. I am of opinion upon 
this covenant he could only r-eceive the money, hut he could not a[
~fibn it de novo by notes on the telunts, [0 as to ddeat a prior affignee 

o,r 
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or covenantee. But, confider to Vv hat this is applied, it arifing from 
the nature of the thing, from the 01 dinary courfe of payment of the 
rents and profits, not upon the intent to leave it fraudulently in the 
debtor's power to receive or not; and for that a letter written by 
the tef.tator to the trufiee will be material, the meaning of which let
ter was, that there would be, whatever indufrry ured, a great arrear 
in the hands of the tenants, aDd he would affign the benefit of that 
arrear, in cafe of death before the debt paid by the 1500 I. per an71. 
There was no unfairnefs in this; ncr is there any rule of law or 
equ1ty, that a man may not make an affignment to a real creditor for 
valuable confideration of fuch arrears, as {hall be due at his death 
upon fuch a particular farm. What reaCon is there for a court of 
equity to fet it aGde, unlefs fome apparent intention to ledve it in the 
power of the tefrator to do otherwife with it. The affignment , 
therefore will take effect as to the I 500 I. per ann. and the arrears 
due at making the :affignment, and afterward over and above, (al
though I fear tbey will fall greatly (hart of paying the debt) and 
tbey are not part of the general a !1ets'. 

7 

As to the paraphernalia, the ru1e of la wis, that where the hu[- No parapher~ 
band dies indebted, the wife is not intitled thereto. In Cr. C. there nalia wdhedr,e 
. r h h . C •• I d I Th' huilian Ies 
IS a cale't at t e ~lle was lOtH e on y to one gown. . IS court indebted, but 
has gone in a more favourable rule, and reafonably fo, 1'0 let the co.urt.williet 
wife in upon other funds: but the.e is no other fund here upon whlfefm don ?f-

. .• t er un SJ 1 
wbich {he can come at it, unle(s thiS, as a credItor for the arrears of any. 
ber feparate eftite received by her huibdnd, who was indifcreetly 
made one of the trufiees.. Bllt Q)e mu'{l be a creditor by fimple con-
'tratt:, and as the efl:ate comes out, that would not help ber much. 
-As in tbe Cdre of pin-money) a wife futtering her huiband to receive Wife a credi-

-the rents and profits of her feparate eftate~ cannot come for it after- tor only for 
- {me year s ar-

w<lrd, and is allowed only to Come in as a creditor for one year's al"- rear of pin-
-rear of pin-money; the fame bolds as to this. But it is faid, he money
'hf)Ught jewel8, and if the hufbtnd in poifeffion of tbe rents and pro- So for her fe

'fits of her feparate efrate' nought and gave to her tbe jeweh, I {hould ;:::it:e;~~e 
'take it the equitable conil: uctiOD would be, that it was like paying huiband. 
her the money of her feparare eftate: if indeed he bought them be-

·Jore he was in receipt of ber efrate, it would not do certainly. I 
-cannot follow the money [0 be (ure. She is not intith:d to retain 
-thefe jewels as her paraphernalia; unlefs there {hould be anyafte-r-
'p:lyment of the debts; bllt let the mafrer inquire at what time the 
:hufuafld came into poifeffion of her feparate efiate, the yearly value 
,thereof, and alfo whether he gave her any and what jewds, wbile he 
was foin receipt, at what time given, and their value? 

1 own, as to the other part of the cale relctting to Catherille lVinJ
bam, I am in dOUbt. This court has certainly {and it is its oLfice) 

.. extended the remedy of .creditors as far as confifient with juflice ; 
and 
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and the··cafes have gone a great w.ay on· that, I have generally taken 
,it, that Shirley v, -Lord Ferren went farther than the former cafes; 
but as-it was an authority of Lord 'falbot's, and in favour of credi
tors, I have ,followed it-fince, but iliould not be willing to go farther 

. than that ; nor am I quite fatisfied that this falls· diretl:ly within it. 
_;1 do not-know but this may be an intereft in the land itfelf, and then 
that authority is out of the cafe. .But.J have not formed an opinion, 

. and will look into the cafes and authorities. It may be.a hard cafe 
upon her, iliould it be againft her, butl mull: not make a precedent 
that men may.-make a provifion fGf their families in prejudice of cre

.. ditOfS. 

".His :.Lordlhip ddivered:his Qpinion July :16,1750. 

"Tenant fo~ The general quefiion i$, whether the defendant Catherine is inti-
iidift:. rh£~afln-tled in this court to. retain the appointment made ta truftees for her· 
'. er to IS ons fi f h ft f W'll' TIr dh h h h . ·in tail, re- bene t out ate e ate 0 t tam yy tn am; or w et er t at In ... 

'Illaindert() hiscereil: or power that had been acquired by the tefiatof, is, notwith-
nephew lets fl d' h . l' b t:d d f I in the n;pheW uan Ing (at .parucu ar appointment, _ to e conl1 ere as part 0 t 1e 
imm~diately general affets of the teftatod To determine thiB it muft be confidered, 

. ~n hiS agre~-whaLis tht; nature of the intereft or power the teO:ator had in that 
Ing to permit f h' ft· I' r . 1 r .n' r h ; his uncle'sap- part 0 IS e ate, t an1es on a very polrucu ar tranlULllon.; lue as 
p~inteeto re- there is not a likelihood of another of tbe ,kind: but as to this quei'.:
CfjelV;thle rents tion, it will depend on the general rule; and whatever indination 

c. or 10 onga-s 
the nephew one might have to pre[erNe the benefit of a tranfattion of this kipd 
e,njoyed in his to a daughter, faid to be left u'nprovided fo~, (though there is no 
J~fe. Uncle . f f h ). ft ·b d f b' n I . • .' r-" 1 Jives Izyem. proo 0 t at It mu not. e one 10 as to lea,{,.l0 upon pnn __ lp es 
and being, in and rules eftabliibed, which would be perilous in future infiances. 
debt. appoints The· tefiator had a mind. to do '-[omething for his nephew in his life; 
to hiS daug-h- r. 1 I . 1 I " , ter this inter- yet not ab.o ute y WIt Jout· eavlOg It by way ot retl:ibution. The ne-
e~, in part of phew's interd-l: in the eftate was a remainder in tJil, expectant upoa 
hiS general af~ 11 L I'L' h fl. ~ I-.'.n 1 . I . 
fets [for credi- an e~late lor, IJe m t e tellator, lUujet...L to . et 1Il t 1e cOllllngent re-
tors: ,mainders to his (ons, if there lhould be any. The method tJken 

was this, to let thenepbew into poifeHion of part of this~large dLte 
immediately, not paying anything for it; but if he or any heirs of 
his body happened to come into -:poifetiion of the el1:ate upon die 
teftator's death, the teftator iliould have power of taking back fa 
longa time as·William lhould enjoy it in thetefl:atoj-'s life; it was an 

.' uncertain term, and uncertain profitE... The t~ftator ·intended 10 

·:make a provi.fion for his daughter out of it, as part of her fortune, 
.. and for.her,preferment, which he does in twil: for her:ieparate ufe • 
.It is infifled for the plaintiffs, that this is .fuch a kind of inter,ei1: 
granted, as tbe tel1:at~)r would b~ intitled t~ the bendit of, although 
he had made no particular appoll1tment; but on confiJeration I am 

.. of opinion, t,hat :vithout making a panicular appointment, neither 
Ale" nor any-m.,hls.place, could have had any benefit of this cov.e-

II nant,.; 
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n~ntj for, taking it in any light, it mufl: be confidered as a covenant 
or grant of the inteidl: in the Lnd. 1\'111<.:1)' ic p,arta.ke3 of botb; but 
conGdering it as a covenant, what aCtion ( i covenant could have been 
maillLliiled by the executors of the renator upon this deed, until ap
pointment made by the tenator? The very words {hew {bere could 
be 1I0nc. COllfiderin~ it in another light, as (l grant of the in-terefl: 
ill the Lnd, it was fuch, as could not take effc:Ct until he made an 
.appointment; for until then there \.-vas really no grant. If there had 
,been a perfon named appointee in the deed, as if it was to deliver 
pofTd1ioo, and let any other particular perron Icceive the rents and 
profits, I {houLi have been of opinion., that this h~d operated not 
'barely as a covenant, but as a grant or kind of demife of the term 
<or chattel interett to take effeCl in poifefi1on on t of his remainder in 

9 

tail, when that remainder took dfdt in pcAfeffion: and that has A covenant 
been determined in [evenl in8:ances; that tbough it is by way of co- may operate 

. h 1 h· h L d 71 J" ., {" as a grant. ,venant, It operates t e or jer way: W Ie was or JYJ.onfjoy s cue 
'in 4 Leo. 147, fo in ~ Leo. 305, in Pollex/en's time, that it was a 
:grant of a way, not operating as a covenant. But here no perfon 
'was named at the time: but when the tefrator carne to execute the 
:power, and nominate an appointee~ then it became complete, and 
operated as a grant cf dle ldnd for that chattel intereft, to take effect 
out of his remainder in tail from that time; and, like all other 
powers where there is a conveyance of an enate to fuch ufes, as 
another (hall appoint, when appointed it takes effeCt Ollt of the ori
ginal grant. This being the nature of the intereft gianted, it fans 
in with the intent of the parties; which was not on either fide, that 
in all events the uncle fl10uld take fo much out of the nephew'S 
efl:ate, as the nephew bad tbe benefit of cut of his eftate for life. If 
tbat was the mecl/ling, they would not have pllt it in this !hape, but 
m;,de it fo dim:tly; but the meaning was to leave it in the uncle's 
power or 'option to make u fe of it or not; for perhaps his circum-
fiances might be fuch! as he would have no occaGon to do it. The 
next confideration is, fllppofing this was not fuch an interefl: as could 
take effeCt until the power was executed, and that without particular 
appointment the executors of tbe tefl:ator could have no benefit, 
whether this differs from the other cafes 011 tbe exe~ution of general 
powers, where executed by tbe party; as Shirley v. Lord Ferrers., 
and others, which have eftablifbed the doctrine, that where there is General pOWer 

'a general power of appointment of a fum of money to charge the of appoint_ 
fl. ' f h' d r h' h" br I 1 . h' I f' ment executed .eaate 0 a t 1r perIOD, W IC It IS a 10 ute y 10 IS P ealure to eXe-voluntarily; 

cute or not, he may do it for any purpofe whatever, and appoint the affets, though 
money to be paid to himfelf or his executors, if he pleafes. If hetcadaughter, 

-executes it voluntarily w'ithout confideration, for benefit of .a third 
ped.~on, this {lull be confidered as ,part of his aifets, and his creditors 
have the benefit of it. Nor does it differ, whether it is a power to 
charge a fum of money on land, or to create a chattel interefi out of 
land; Jor it will depend on the fame'foundation, provided it is a ge-

V OL'. II. D neral 
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ner,ll power, which he may execute for any purpo[e; for if it is a 
power to appoint a [urn among other perfons, who are at all defcri
bed by the power, fo that it is not abfolutely in his power to do 
it for himftlf, there is no pretence that his creditors could have the 
benefit of it. Confider' how the prefent differs from any of thofe 
cares; and notwithfianding I bave endeavoured to find a d;fference~ 
I do not fee'a [ubftaDti,ll one to ground a different ruie upon in point 
of juftice. The rules (;f this court are dtabliilied as fdr as they can~ 
if} Lvollr of juft credicors, and to prevent perfons having powers 
from difpofing tbereof voluntarily to defeat creditors; and the COUr.( 

has extended it of tlte: and tbough an unfortunate cafe may arife in 
the cafe of childltll, for whom pJrents are bour,d by nature to pro
,vide, it is impoilible to fJY, the confideration in refpeCt of them is 
,cf 10 high a natulC' as that of paying jufi: debts; and therefore the 
,court n~v~!" prefefTed Ibe:n to jufi crtditors, who might otherwife be 
defeated of a fatisfatlion for their debts. On that ground was Shir
ley v. L()rd Ferrn's, which has been al!o\ved ever fince, and is agree
:::ble to La,fc<!lles v. Lady Ccrnu:allis. A dii1inClion was endeavoured~ 
that the appointment by Lord Ferrers W;J.S by \,,:ill, this by deed; 
becaufe whoever t'lktS by will, takes as a legacy; but that is not a 
materi.ll difiinClicn; f,)r if eftablifhed, the jui1ice intended by the 
,court in thefe cafes would be avoided in every in11:ance; as then it 
would be putting it barely on the form of the conveyance, and elude 
the rule of iuflice. Nor is chere any (ub(l:antiJ.l ground for this dif
tinaion; for if tbere is a power to execute by will or deed, though 
,executed by will, it operates not as a will to that purpofe, but as an 
.arpointment; not as an appointment of his own aif.:ts, but of the 
eflate of another, and takes not place by force of the will; it is 
therefore a flight and {hadow of diflinCtion only. Then confider 
tbe re(ult. This is'r8.ther Gronger in f~vour of creditors, than thofe 
cafes where there h2s been barely an apRoinmlent of fums under a 
pOWtf; this appointment (1perating <lS a conveyance of the chattel 
i'lterel1: in the lcJnd to Cat!::erine Wil,dbam, to trui1ees for ber benefit, 
the tefiator being il,deb[cd at that time. If (0 (and fo it is taken by 
the drawers of the deed) how does it fiand on the foot of the fia
tuteS? Thele is no cafe, where a pel fon indebted makes a convey-

Voluntary ance of a real or chattc:-l intereft for benefit of a <:hild without the 
-conveydflce fid' f' hIl:I r..d· d' tho' no fra~d, con 1 erdtlOn 0 marr18ge or ot Jef va ll<l ') e con11 eratlon; an dytng 
void againft indebted afterwards, th~lt that !hall take pbce. There is certainly a 
fubfequent difference between the fiatntes of frJud, of the J 3 Eliz. which is in 
purchafe for f f' . J h h El' h' h' . C 
valuableconfi- avour 0 Creditor" ann t e 27 t tz. W IC IS In Javour of pur-
deration! and chafers. But that difference was n,ever {uffered by way of general 
alfod.agalnll'f rule to go f~rtber than this: on the 27th Eliz .. every voluntary con-
ere Hors, I d h f d h ' - . 
indebted at the veyance ma e, were a terwar t ere IS a fubicquent conveyance for 
time, . But if valuable conficlerarion, though no fraud in that voluntary convey-
to a child, and h -' k" 11' d b d ' 
no fraud,good 8,nce, nor t e pelion ma 109 It a 10 e te , .yet ,the determlOa-
againfi fubfe- tlOnS are, that fuch mere voluntaryconveyanceJs v.Old at law by the 
quent cledl- . r: b .. 

.:tors. .1U 
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fubfeqlJent pUl"chafe for valuable conGderati,Jn. But the differenco 
between that,and the 13 th Eiiz. is this; if there is a voluntary con
'veyance of real efiate or chattel interefi by one not indebted at tbe 
·time, though he afterward becomes indebted, if that voluntary con
','reyance was for a child, and no particular eVldence or badge of fraud 
to deceive ordefrand fubfequent creditors, that will be good; but if 

.any mark of fraud, colluGon, or intent to deceive fubfequent credi
,tors appear-s, th.1t will make it void; otherwife not, but it will fiand~ 
;though afrerwardhe becomes indebted. But I know no cafe Oil the 
'.13th Eli:-z. where a man indebted at the time -m.lkes a mere volu n
tary conveyance to a child without conGdcration, and dies indebted, 
but that it {hall be conGdered as part of his efiate for benefit of his 
;creditors j and on dut foundation, I take it, this court has grounderl 
their opinion in the exec':ltion of powers, when they itop in tran-

jitu, (as it is called) and fays, it (ball nbt be given away from credi
tors j therefore I am not warranted to do otherwife. There is a cafe 
fhewing the ground and reafon of this at hw, and that this is con
':fidered as part of the efiate of the tefiator at the time of his death, 
:viz. 2 Rot. R. 173- It was an odd cafe; one hardly knows how 
it came in quefiion. A man aCtually indebted, and conveying volunta
rily, always means to be in fraud ·of creditors, as I take it. Here the 
tefiator had a power to appoint the benefit of the covenant, or in the 
other light this chattel interefi in the land, to take effect out of the 
remainder in tail, generally to any perCon, or to take it to himfelf: he 
~ppoints it not to himfelf, but merely voluntarily to a daughter to 
take effect after his death, as it could not be otherwife: in refpe6t 
of his creditors it mufl: be confidered as part of his eftate at the time 
of his death; he having executed it fo as to gain the intereft to him
felf, and attempted to pafs it at the fame time' to his daughter.: the 
court will not [uffer it; faying he has been guilty of a fraud as to 
. them, being indebted at the time. This is an unfortunate cafe; but 
J cannot help it; for I muft not lay down a rule, which will make 

:the right:; of creditors precarious. 

I mufi therefore declare~ that ilie cannot have any fpecifick lien 
:upon this fund, unlefs any furplus after debts; which, I fear, will 
be nothing: but the tefiator being indebted at the time of making 
the appointment, it is void as againft his creditois; for whofe bene
fit, whatever ariies by that deed Ollt of the eflate of William Windham, 
ought to be confidered as part ·of the general affets of the tefiator.: 
and if a recovery has not been Cuffered to make good this interefi out 

,of this eflate, I iliould think William Windham would be bound to 
,do it, for the heirs of his body would not .be bound, if he did not, 
and left no atrets. 

Boughton 

J I 
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·Cafe 2. Boughton verfus Boughton, yuly 18, 17,50.. 

A Freeman of London devifed his real eflate to his youuger fon 
Stephen Boughton; and all his perfona} eflate among his chil

Contingcntl.e-dren; among the ret1 12eo/. upon fome contin.gencies to ,Grace, . the 
.!~~Ye~;re~:Ir, dallgl:ter of his. eldefl: fon;. addin,g ~his clauie, "If any child .or 
condition not" cblldren of mine, or any Jll their right, or any who may receive 
·to,difpute. th~" benefit by my will, fua.ll any way litigate, di(pute, orcontrovertt 
will; whIch IS' '. . • • 
not executed " the whole or any part thereof, or tbe codIcIls thereto belongIng, 
according to " or not gi.ve {uch difcharges as my will requires, or not .comply 

,{he natute. "with the whole" and all and every condition and conditions 
Heir put to _ 
eleaion when" therein cont<lined, both as to real and perfonal eftate, {uch child 
.ofage, to "or children, (0 fir as it rela.tes to them feverally, {hall forfeit al:1. 
claim the le-
gacy or the "claim and pretence whatever under my will, and {hall have nG 

.lands devifed " more tha_n the orphanage part of the perfonal dl:ate I die poffeifed 

. .away. " of; revoking what I gave to them, ! give it to my refiduary • 
" legatees." 

The tefiatbr underwrote to this infl:rumentan attefiation in the" 
,common form; but it was not fubfcribed by him, nor did any wit
neis fubfcribeit at alL. 

There was a codicil withmlt date;' but figned by him.; therein 
taking notice of and f(citing, that in further conficier<llion of this his 
hll: will he makes a codicil thereto, and gives direCtions therein. 

Grace, by the death of her father happened to become heir at law 
to her grandfather, and [0 intided to whatever be left to defcend, or 
ought to defcend from the in:v~lidity of his diIpolltion. 

She being an infant of tender years, thjs bill was brought by 
.Stephen, in order that {he might make her eleCIion, whether {be 

would ha:ve the 1200 I. Of the land w hieh happened to defcend to 
her; for that {be could not claim both; but, if {he ,choCe the legacy, 
mull: let the real efiate go according to the intent; and that on the 
general reafoning and foundation of the court in No)'S v. Mordaul1t, 
it Streatfield v. StreqtJield, 'ralb. 176, 2nd in JenkillS v. Jenkins, 
No~. 2~, I 736, .~here Lord 'Talbat pu: the party to his eleCtion upon 
an lInplied condmon to be added taCIt1 y to the tefiator's bequefr 
whereas here an expre!s condition is-,annexed. ' 

For defendant Grace: The quefli?~ is, Whether by taking ben~
-fit of the de[cent !be. breaks the condltl~n, on which the contingent 
.legacy of 12001. IS $lVen ?For !he certamly mull: take it in the form 

glVen, 
2 
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·:given, whether the condition is expre{ftd or implied; which is the 
:fame, becau[e it is implied on evidence of tefiator'·s intent, which 
may be without expre(s words; [0 that where different parts are 
given to diffaentper[ons, it is implied, that no one who does not 
,comply with the whole {hall recei\'e benefit from any part j which 
was the foundation of 'f\lcys v. Mordaunt, and ieveral other .cafes. 
',fo {11ew that defendant breaks this condition by taking the real 
:.eflate, it mLi1t be (hewn, tbat by the will tbe dlate is devifed to 

Dt'·:r purpo(es, and tbat {he does not fuffer it to go according to 
,the will. It mufi firft be eftabliilied, that there is a will made.) 
.and next, what is the meaning of it. The condition is to abide 
by the whole will; but tbere is no will as to the land, any more 
than if by word of mouth; the probate cannot be read to (hew the 
real e!l:ate devifed; nor this writing to a jury, if an ifflle ihould be 
direCted to 'try whether he devifed thefe lands, the infirument fail-
ing. This -is not like the cafe, where tefiator gives per[onaJ eftate 
'on condition to convey a real efiate.; there the condition mufi be 
operformed; here the condition is, that h,is will lhould be performed.; 
the con!l:ruC1:ion of which is, his will [0 fJ.r as it is valid and exe-

,cuted properly. She does abide by the will {o far; for there is no 
'will as to the real efiate. This is not a want of power in teftator ; 
and all the cafes go to his doing that which he had no power to do. 
Harle v. Greenbank. Augufl 3, 1749. (where this came folemnly A:1te~ 
under confideration) is exaCtly the [arne as the pre[ent, only there 
the condition was implied, here it is expre!fed; and your Lordfhip 
there would not put the party to eleCtion,. there being no will as to 
.the land. But it is impofiible this eleCtion can be made for the il
fant before her coming of age; for the gift depends on fuch con'" 
ringencies, that there is no rule for the ,court to :go by, to know 
what is for her benefit. 

LORD CHANCELLOR .. 

I am fatisfied, the infant ought not to take the benefit of this per
{onal legacy, without at {orne time or other waving any right to thefe 
lands claimed by defcent; and that it is very different from Herle v. 
Greenbank. The reaator made one inftrument; in which he has 
ufed words, expreffions and claufes, relative both to real and perfo
nal efiate; and in it is contained a c1aufe importing in words, though 
not by force of the infirument, to be a devife of the real to the 
plaintiff, gives J 200 I. to his grandaughter ; and has taken upon ,him 
to difpofe of his whole perfonal e!l:ate among his children, who 
would not be bound thereby, as he was a freeman.; he then adds 
the exprefs claufe, which is the [ole ground of diftint1ion between 

:this .and other cafes; and in the codicil takes notice of this very 
:in(l:rument as a will; which codicil is Ligned, and puts that diffi
.culty, whi~h might otherwife have arifen from the imperfeCtion of 

V Ql.. II. E the 
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tl:e inftrument, cut of the cafe; but notwitht1anding this, it is a 
will only by force of the illi1rument to pars perfonal efiate ; for nei
ther the will or codicil is (0 executed as to pars real. The plaintiff 
in[j!1~, that defendant having a legacy by the will, which is un
dcubtedly good, {hall have no benefit tbereof, unlefs {he fuffers the 
difpoGtiol1 of the land to take effeCt. Noys v. Mordau71t (which was 
the firlt cafe) was, where the tefiator was difpofiog of land. The 
fuhfequent cafes till Streatfield v. Streatfield, I believe, were all in 
cafe of a devife of a real tibte. Had the rule gone no further, but 

. been confined to real eflate, this objeCtion had never arifen; becaufc 
the inftrument mu11: be effeCtual as well to one real ell:ate as ano
ther; [0 that this difficulty could never have arifen to make the point 
come in qutftion. Lord" Talbot went (0 [ir as, tbat where [he wi!1-
comprifed both real and perfonal, and the land, to which one child 
was intided in tail, was tbertby given to another, and a perfonal 
legJcy to the tenant in tail; to confider it ,,5 an implied intent, that 
whoever took by that will, ihould comply with the whole; [0 that 
he put the party to an eletlion; but neither in Jen/~ins v. Jenkins, 
nor in Streatfield v. Streatfield was there a queftion of the defetl: of 
the infirument. Then came Ht'rle v. Greenballk; which I believe 

Where heir was the firfi cafe, in which the difficulty arofe. There Mrs. Win!
!lot put tli) mere was a feme covert and an infant, and had by her lather's will 
election. a power to difpo[e of real and perfonal efiate; and being above 17, 

difpo[ed of the perfonal eftate of ; er father for her daughter, and 
her real efrate to two collateral re-Iations; and died under age. I 
was of opinion, that as to the perronal it Wa"s a good will, becau[e of 
her power, which took off the difability from being married, lea
ving her in the {arne condition as a feme fole; in which cafe, being 
above 17, !he might make a will of perfonal; but that as to the 
real, her will was void becaufe of her infdncy, as it would if {he 
had been a feme fole": which gave rife to the other quell:ion now 
mentioned, whether on the authority of the afcref:lid CareEl, fiiH her 
daughter {hould not be put to make her eltction, whether ale 
would abide by the whole will, or wave the whole will? lVTyopi
nion was grounded upon there being no inll:rument executed fuffi
dent to pafs land; and there were none of the cafe::, in which it was 
determined, there {hould be fuch eleCtion, but where there was a 
will concerning the land; but that there wa.:: no ground for the 
court to imply a condition to abide by a will of land, when thele 
was none; and that it would be dangerous to break in on the ita
tute of frauds to make an efiate pafs by an infirument not fufficient 
to pafs real e11:ate, not by the words of the tdhtor, but by a con
dition il1?plied by conftrudion of the court; therefore it could not 
be, nor was it warranted by any precedent; for it Was only gueffing 
at the intent of the tefiator who might leave it for that very view. 
But the quell:ion if, whether this cafe does not differ from that from 
~he expre[s clau[e in the will. It is very candidly admitted, that jf 

there 
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'there is no devi(e of a real cn~te, ~nt a rerfonallegacy is given on 
exprcCs condition, that the legatee (bould Iwt enjoy it, unlefs within 
a certain time he conveys a real eflate, whether coming from the 
,teftator or not, he ·(hall not enjoy it but on thofe terms; the lands 
not pafting by force of the bill, but trom the operation of the c1au[e. 
The legatee bas it in his power, whether he will part with the 
land or not; if {lot, he forfeits the condition; for any lawful con
dition may be a11nexed. The cafe may be put a little farther 
-(though it is almal1: the fc'1me with the prefent:) as [uppo[e in the 
fame in(hument there is a devife both of real and peffonal; the wilt 
executed only fufficient to pars the perfonal, not the real; but ,;1 

,condi[,ion annexed, .that the per-fonal legatee fhould permit the {.ame 
perfons, to whom the land is given, to hold to them and their heirs: 
the condition annexed would take pbce, though the dtvjfe was 
void as to the lands according to the fiatute of fduds; for the le
.gatee cannot .take it in contradiction to the tdiator's words; and the 
devife .in .this will amounts to tbe fame, as if tefbtor had annexed a 
,condition to permit Stephen to enjoy tbe land. This claufe is im
perfect as well as the w hole will; and the court mull put a reafon
able conihuC1:ion ; which is, that none of the devifees ihould re
ceive any benefit by this will, unlefs they fuffered the whole inflru
ment to take effect; not having regard to the validity or force of 
.it according to the fiatute of frauds, but to the c1aufes and expref
lions ufed. The conftrucrion put on the words my will, (viz. fo 
far as valid and executed properly) is much too narrow; and this 
nlakes a material di£1incrion between tbis cafe and Herle v. Green
bank, where tbere was no condition in the will, it reaing fing!y on 
the confiruttion the court was to make, that it was an implied 
condition in the will, that thofe claiming benefit by it fhould {uffer 
the whole to take effeCt:; and then it mufi: neceffarily refer to the 
validity of the will: for it is rightly argued, this will cannot be 
read fo as to fupport a will of real efi:ate, not being an infi:rument 
for that. In that cafe, when the court was to make fuch a con
ihuCtion bv implication from' the force of the infirument itfelf, the 
·court muil: fee the will, and could not know or take notice, that 
that was a will of, real eftate; but here, if there is fuch a condi
tion annexed to a per[onal legacy, the court muft confider every 
part of that, whether it is a matter- relating to real efiate or nor. 
You muft read the who.le will relating to the perfonal legacy, let 
it relate to what it wi1l, which is a fubltantial difference, and will 
prevent going too far to ~reak in on the fiatute of frauds, and at the 
fame time \\ ill attain natural jufi:ice; which requires, as fJr as may 
:be, fuch a confiruCtion to be made; otherwife the illtent of the 
teftator may be overturned. And here is a circumftance bringing 
it more within the reafoning of Lord Cowper in No)s v. Mordaul1t, 
than there was in Herle v. Greenbank; that it is a difpofition 
.among his children, and it is de·firable it ihould take effeCt, if it ·can; 

whereas 
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'\vbereas in that -cafe the further difpofit-ion was among collateral 
relations; whichtberefore did not come within the rcaroning of Lord 
Ccwper, though I allow, that was but auxiliary reafoning. This dif
fers, being an exprefs condition annexed to a perronal legacy; and 
therefore the defendant cannot take both real and perfona!. 

But there may be a difficulty how to carry it into execution; for, 
being an infant of tender years, {he cannot judge for herfelf.; nor can 
the Mafter judge for her -; it being on fe<veral contingencies; fo that 
unti 1 !he comes of age, no ,eleCtion can be made; till w hen, the 
plaintiff m,uft receive the rents and profits of the efiate fubject: to fur
ther order of the court; but mufi: be reftrained from committing 
wafie. If the infant lhallelecr to have the land, then, whatever 
the plaintiff {baH be imitled to as his orphanage part of tefi:ator's 
'per[onal dhte, will be liable to make fJtisfaction for what he ihall 
JJave received out of the rents and profits of tbe real, as the court 
ifhall dir~a:. 

Cofts out of the perfonal dlate. 

Note: In Brudenell v. Bowton (as cited) the tefratar by wm 
executed according ta tbe llatute, gave 8.001. to be laid out 
in land for one for life, and then for her children; and gave 
his eftate by way ,of reiidue, fo as to be a cbarge for debts 
and legacies on the real eftate in default of tbe perfanal ; 
he made a codicil, not executed according to the fiatute of 
frauds, revoking all former wills, aHd revoking the 800 I. 
,legacy, and giving tOO I. where his Lordlhip held, that 
,could not revoke the difpofition made far payment of debts 
and legacies; therefore the real efiate was fiill chargeable 
therewith. But the qucfiion was, whether that 4,00 I. by the 
codicil could be charged on the real dhte; becau(e the co
dicil giving it does not charge the real:? Hi-s Lordiliip held, 
it was a revocation of the 8001. as originally charged; and 
was of opinion, that the 400 I. was charged by the former 
ch,arge ()n the reat dbte by virtue only of the original will. 

iCd fe 3· W ar.d ve~fttS Shallet, July 2 6) I -; 50. 
Settlement by - "} 

h~{band on. A' Wife hav,ipg a <contingent intereft under a bond given by huf-
Wife and chll- b d h . b . d 
d h an 00 t e marnage, ut no 1u gment entered up nor anv ren, on er " .I 

agreeing with truftees added for h~r, had alfo a leafe of the cornmeter's o.ffice left 
he: friends her by the will of her father, whofe executor would not arrent to the 
~/t~tl:;~oc~:_t hufband's fale thereof, unlefs he made a further provifion fur her. 
tingent inter- But on a meeting ~ith her friends, £he agrees, that upon fettling 
dl ; gloh

O? part of the money anfing fron:! th.e L1;; for her feoarat-e u[e during her agalo! IS l ' 

~r,ditors. 2. huib~nd's 
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hutband's life, and afterward for the children of the marriage, (h' 
will part with her intereft under the bond; the other part of the 
money to go to the huiband; who becomes bankrupt. 

, The bill was brought by the affignees under the commiffion to 
[ubjeCt: her feparate property; tbat the tranfaClion was not to fecure 
the bond, but to proteCt the hufband's efiate againft creditors. No 
confideration from the wife's joiniog; for the office ve1hng in the 
huiband, he might have difpofed of it without her, which would 
have bound her. In the cafe of Richar4Jolz, Augzijl 1749, Deputy 
Marfiul for life becoming bankrupt) as he might by his aCts anti
cipate the profits, though not difpo[c of the office directly, his Lord
!hip, though he did not take away the office (becaufe that was in 
the power of the city) yet appropriated the profits for the affignees. 
So of' the profits of Blackcr'by's office of taking care of the Houfe of 
Lords, held aKets for his creditors. In almofi: every cafe of this 
kind there is fomething hard, where the wife is in danger of 10CIng 
all her provifion, as his Lordlhip thought in FitJer v. Fitfer, Fe
hruary 22, 1742, yet could not help it. There a wife had an an
nuity of 50 I. for life charged on land: her hufband on agreement to 
live feparate, affigned this annuity during their joint lives, in truit 
to pay her part for her [eparate maintenance, and part for her infant 
child; and ag reed, that if he was fued for her feparate debts, the 
truil: for her 1hould be void; he became infolvent, and affigned over 
all his eaate to his creditors: on a bill by the wife, the quefiion 
was, whether this ailignment was voluntary and fraudulent as to 
.c;:reditors; and fo held, and that this maintenance for his wife was 
not fueh a valuable confideration, as lhould defeat the creditors; 
and this though not under the acts of bankruptcy, which is ihonger. 
Other wife any thing of the wife's might be [0 appropriated for a 
trifling confideration, wherever {be has a fortune, which is in the 
hufband during their joint lives. A court of equity, where a hu[
band cannot come at a trul'l:-eil:ate of his wife, and has not before 
made a (ufficient provifion for her, will fay~ he £hall do fo; but 
not where he wants not affifiance of equity. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

It is improper to give relief in equity in this cafe. To be fare it 
is the duty of affignees under the cornmiilion to endeavour to en
creafc: the eftate for benefit of creditors, and to inquire into any 
family tranfad:ion, efpecially between huiband and wife, which is 
liable to moft tufpicion. But the court muil: not carry it fo far as to 
fet afide an aCt for valuable confideration; and if this was to prevail, 
it is one of the hardeft demands I ever fa w. Firfi: to the con- Hufb 1,) oblio 

fiderations; the wife's joining in the fale is rather the weaker part; ged to make. 

Perhaps the huiband mibO'ht have diflpofed of it without her, and fiturther prOVl
• IOn upon get~ 

bound her thereby; but If her father had acted more cautioufly, and t;ng v:Jfe', 

VOL. II. F added (rull efta(e, 
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added truftees for his daughter on her marriage" the court would not 
have let the huiliand take it from her without making fome further 
provifion, if {he infifted on it. The father did no do fa; but his 
executor held his hand, and therein did reafonably. It is true he 
might have been compelled to affent to the legacy; and in that cafe 
of a bare afTent to a legacy by an executor, I do not know that the 
court would put terms on the hufband. But on the fc:cond part here 
is a clear confideration arifing from the wife and her friends; the 
parting with her contingent intereft under the bond; which may be 
a confideration as well as a certain interefi; and the wife infifting on 
the benefit of it, I think, is barred from any claim under the bond; 
for it is a tranfaCtion between hufband and wife with privity and con
fent of her friends. To thew that by fuch an agreement, and claim
ing the benefit of it for her 1eparate ufe, the is barred; 'Theobald v. 
Dejoy is a very ftrong authority, where the wife was barred of a paf
fibility by fuch an act. Then if this is a confideration, it takes it 
out of all the ftatutes; out of the fiatute of Eliz. in refpect of cre
ditors;. to' bring it within which it mufi: be proved, he was indebted 

• Cafe I. at the time of the act j as it was in Mifs Windham's cafe:+ the other 
day, where I put them to the proof of that; but the contrary rather 
appears here. Then how does it fiand as to the fiatutes of bankruptcy? 
They do not extend to cafes, where there is a confideration; there
fore if the father or a collateral relation, advanced a fum of money 
by way of new portion, in confideration of which the huiband made 

New fettle. a new fettlement, it would be good againft the creditors under the 
rob endt ~Y hunf- commiffion; unlefs proved that the fettlement vafily exceeded the 

an 10 con 1-. • 

deration of a conCtderatlon; [0 that from t.he madeqatenefsa coHuCton or fraud 
new portion, was intended on the creditors; in which cafe, I believe the court has 
if no fraud nor r . r. fid d· b h· f h . I· r. inadequat~, is 10~etJme.s 10 ~on 1 ere It: ut not 10& 0 t at app~ars 10 t :IS caJ~, 
good againft whIch brmgs It to the reafonablenefs of It. And havmg marned thIS 
his credito;~. woman fo incautioul1y, taking no judgment on the bond, nor any 

prefent fecurity, (fo that if the huiband became a bankrupt, there 
was no poffibility of her coming in as a creditor, nor could (he have 
any fatisfaCtion for this, unlefs the hufuand gained a new efiate) the 
fettling part for the wife and children has nothing exorbitant or un
reafonable in it; and there being a c nfideration for it, w hien takes it 
out of the fiatutes, it i~ improper for the court to interpofe and fet 
it afide. This was a reafonable aCt for ner and her friends to do; it 
not appearing to be done with a view to the bankruptcy, nor that he 
was in debt at the time. 

Therefore the bill muil: be difmiffed, fo far as it reeks to impeach 
and fet afide this deed; but with liberty for the affignees to apply in 
cafe that contingency happens, on which the huiband would be in
titled to it, 

Without cofts on either fide. 
I Cox 
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CoxverJus Bateman, Augufl I) 1750. Cafe 4. 

,rt;lOHN LO} .. tG BATEMAN having purchafeda real eftate inLand in rre~ 
J Ireland, with 1500 I. truil-money; Lard Chancellor faid, He1a?dpurchafed 
,could not follow the money and charge his real eftate therewith ::e;~ ~~:ftp~r~
.there 'being no act of parliament in Ireland for that purpofe, al-fonalefiateon
·though there was to charge the rea 1 eftate of bankers with theirlY charged . 

. ,notes, 'f/)iz, 8 ,G. I. which was the foundation of the appeal to the 
Lords in the cafe of Burton theoanker: but that aCt extended only 
tobankets. It was an unfortunate cafe; but it could not help it; 
nor could he vary the rule, and make a law to fubjeCl: the real eftate. 
it was a breach of trull, and mull: be .acharge on his perfonal 
,efrate: but he would help it as far as he could; and therefore if any 
fpecialty-creditor-s exhauftthe perfonal, let the fi.mple contract cre
.ditors il:and in their place., to have fatisfaClion out of the real eftate. 

Clavey ·ver/us How, Augufl I, 17 5 o. Cafe S.' 

'LORD CHANCE,LL-OR. 

A Deed, theugh in favour. of creditors, may be evidence of an Deed, though 

. act of bankruptcy; as It may_be fraudulent, though for cre-forcreditors. 
ditors, if the po1feffion was left with the bankrupt; according to-;ay ber~ £ 
.r:fwine's cafe which was a deed in favour of a creditor. And thatb:~~:~Pt~y.o 
was the ,·cafe in Jacob v. Sheppard; where, on appeal, Lord King 
-directed it to be tried, whether a deed in favour of a creditor was 
~not an act of ,bankruptcy, although on the circumfiances it was 
found not to befo~ I cannot make anequitahle bankruptcy,; but a 
;trial muO: be directed. 

'Travers :and Others, Executors 'Of Lord Powis, verjUsCafe 6. 

Lord Stafford and Mr. Furne[s, OEt. 15) 1750. 

A Bill had been -brought by Lord Powis, to fiay proceedings atrnjllncHonon 
law by the reprefentatives of Cantil/on againfi him, as being praying tim~ 

.furety for Mr . Gage, who was indebted to the eftate of -Cantillon ~~~o~~:~r, If 

.and Hughes, bankers at Paris.; on which bill Lord Pcwis had aFl the merit~na 
jnjunCtion: and after an atlfwer an order was made in 173 J. conti_new one ca,n-

, h" ,(t' . dr' 1 I £: d not be applIed numg t e l~JUn"lOn upon certal,n an lpecla. terms. twas aJterwar ,for ofcoulfe 
'by confent of aU parties, referred to Mr. Fazakerly, who awardedonanamellded 
] 5,47° I. due to ~he efiate of Cantil/on. A motion was afterwardor/~~temen
,made by the defendant to diiTolve the injunCtion; upon which fpe- ta 1. 

lCial"liberty was .gfven to take out execution for the [urn awarded due. 
. After 
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Irre~u!ari~y in After this a new bill was brought in 1743. to flay the proceedings 
?bt~~lOg Jnt- • on lugaefiing feveral equitable circumftances at large, relative to the 
Junl.LIOn no b' 0 0 0 0 • h 
waved byap- account, and prayIng an InJunchon: a plea was put m by t e repre-
plyingfortime fentatives of Mr. Chantil/on of this order and award; which plea was 
to anlwer. • ' OIl b b 11. h allowed In March 1745. In 1711-9, a bI was roug t to Hay t e 

proceedings at law on this 15,47° I. and for an allowance and let off 
for what was due from the efiate ofeantillon to Gage the principal; 
on which a biB of injunCtion was obtained, on motion to fray pro
ceedings at law until anf wer and further order. 

To difcharge this injunCtion a motion was now made by the defen
dants; for that upon no amended or fupplemental, much lefs on a 
new original bill, between the fame parties, can an injunCtion, once 
difTolved on the merits on a bill to flay proceedings at law, be re
vived for want of an anfwer as of courfe. 

For plaintiffs: Perhaps this might be the rule; but it is not ap
plicable: for the demand in the lafi: bill by the reprefentatives of 
Lord PO'lf.!is is for a different equity, from what it was before, and a 
new right. But if any irregularity, the defendants by fuffering fuch 
a length of time, and by repeated applications for further time to 
anfwer, have fubmitted to and waved it. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The fundamental quefiion is, of the regularity or irregularity; but 
attended with fo many particular circumfiances, as perhaps it is not 
to he governed by the general courfe of the court as to [uch injunc
tions, but by the difcretion of the court. The jurifdittion of the 
court, as to injunctions, is a moft: ufeful one; without which the 
benefit of any equity againfi proceedings at law cannot be had; yet 
may they be made ufe of as handles to delay the obtaining jufiice at 
law; and therefore it is the duty of tbis court to prevent the abufe 
of that juri{diCtion as much as poffible. , 

There are three points in the confidering this caufe: I}l, UpOR 

the nature of there proceedings, as it {lands on the former ablhaCt
ed from the particularity of the order in 1743, by which a fpecial 
liberty was given to take out execution. Next as it fiands firiCtlyon 
the foot of the order. Next as to the length of time and acquief
cence of the defendants, (plaintiffs at law) and what is fu<Ygefied to be 
a waving of the irregularity. b 

As to the firfi; abfl:ratled trom that order, and fuppofinO' it had 
been only a general order, diifolving the former injunction ;0 feveral 
things on that head are plain. That a bill may be in this court origi
nally on equitable circumftances for an injunCtion; and on filing it, 

if 
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if anfwer, plea, or demurrer, comes not in within a time limited by 
the courfe of the court, which is very {horr, (and hardly a caufe in 
which it is not neceifary. to pray further time) if the defendant 
frands in contempt, . or prays time beyond the ordinary time, an in
junCtion may be until anfwer. But though there is liberty to do 
this, and that often tends to great delay (which cannot be avoided) 
yet if once an injunCtion is diifolved on the merits upon the anf wer 
put,in, whether by decree of the court on difmiffing the bill, or on 
reotion upon coming in of the anfwer on arguing of the merits as 
they appear on the oath only of the defendant; if the plaintiff amends 
that bill, or files a fupplemental bill with new matter, which is part 
of the old eaule, he cannot apply as of courfe Lr a new injunction 
to fray proceedings until an[wer or fmther order, (though perllap' it 
may be done on fpecial motion); and orders fo obtained have been 
always difcharged, when applied for, as irregular and as obtained by 
furprize. The ground of that courfe of the. court is, that the plain
tiff ought to fiate his cafe on filing the otiginal bill as to the merits 
of his equity; the court not giving him liberty to fplit and retail out 
his equity to apply upon another head for another injunction after 
his former is diifolved. To apply this to the firfi point. The mo
tion to diiIolve the injuntl:ion was folemnly argued; and the court 
held the order of reference by conCent an order of the court; there
fore the determination of the arbitrator, when made an order of the 
court, was within the terms of the order for continuing the injunc
tion; and therefore they mould have the benefit of it, as if it had 
been decreed. It was rather ihonger; becaufe where there is a re
ference to a judge of the parties own chufing, it fuperfedes all errors, 
exc~pt corruption or partiality, which are not pretended in this 
cafe; and it is fit it Chould be fo, otherwifc there never would be an 
end of things. The injun:lion was not indeed diifolved on that 
motion j becaufe then execution might be taken for the whole pe
nalty; and then the plaintiffs might be put to bring a new bill; and 
therefore fpecialliberty was given to take out execution for the fum 
awarded. The plea put into the bill, which was to open the aWlrd, 
was al[o very folemnly argued. I allowed the plea of the award; 
in confequence of which, the injunction, if there was one, was dif
Colved of coude. Olle would have thought, the!'e would then have 

. been an end of it'; but a new biil was brought, and a motion for 
injllnB:ion thereon. I am of opinion, that within the rearon of the 
cafes above-mentioned, and the cour[e of the court, it was not re~ 
gular, and that fuclrm:)tion ought not to have been made; at leaft 
it Lhould have been a motion bringing the whol~ circumltances be
fore the court. Suppofe, the former injunction had been di{folv~d 
by a decree, at the fame time difmiiling the bill; there could not 
be a new bill and injllntlion withollt a fpecial motion laying the 
whole circumibnces before the court; for then it wOllld be in the 
power of any one to obtain an injunction. If the anfwer is not Cut'-

VOL. II. G ficient 
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ficient, exceptions are {hewn for caufe; and if anyone is allowed, it 
would keep up the injunCtion. It is faid to .be a new equity velled 
in the reprefentatives of Lord Powis fubfequent to the time of the 
former bill, and therefore they ihould have the benefit of it in this 
ordinary !hape ; if fa, upon arguing the plea the bill ought to have 
been amended; or rather (as it was fubfequent matter) a fupple
mental bill charging it; which would have put the plea out of the 
cafe, fa that a new plea ihould have been put in: but I deny the 
principle, that this is a new right. The plaintiffs had exactly the 
fame right, when the bill was filed in 1743; for if Lord Powis was 
only a fecurity for Gage, the furety is certainly intitled to the whole 
equity his principal had; and therefore, if they had an affignment 
from Gage, they might have mad,e ufe of the debt or demand due 
from the eftate of Cantillon to Gage, to defend themfelves againft 
this demand by the reprefentatives of Cantillon on them as {ureties 
for Gage by having a~ .account taken, and then fet off. I cannot 
believe they did not Know they had that demand; becaufe it is now 
admitted, that a bill had been brought by Gag:! in 1740, foundEd 
on that j fa that there was a lis pmdem concerning there demands 
at the time of their bill in 1743: then why were not thefe demands 
fiated in tbat bill? If they did not know it, it would rather be a 
foundation for a bill of review, as not known to Lord Powis or his 
reprefentatives. If therefore the coude of the court had been, that 
on exception for caufe to maintain the injunCtion, a material ex
ception {hould be opened (as was the cour[e formerly) I lhould not 
have thought this an exception to maintain that injunClion. 

But I {hall ground my opinion particula-rly on the zd point, the 
circumfiances of that order in 174-3. It would be dangerous, that, 
after what has been done, the parties might file a new bill, and 
move for an injunCtion until anfwer, without taking notice of that 
order. If fo, it would be granting an injuCtion by the court not 
only againfi proceedings at law, but their own proceedings; for this 
is an order made in direCt contradiction to the order in 174:, with
out difcharging it; which is irregular: fo that it depends not in aIL 
the parts of it upon the firid courfe of the court as to injunCtions, 
but in the court's difcretion. The whole {hould have been brought 
before the court, and then it would have appeared, this new bill 
was founded on an equity exi!l:ing materially at the time of tbe 
former order; the furety being intitled to any equity the principal 
had. This order is therefore irregular. 

As to the laO: quefiion, I agree with the plaintiffs that the irre
gularity may be fubmitted to and waved tJythe parties affirming it 
by his own aCt, though at firft irregular: but nothing of that was 
done by the defendants, any aCt founded on the injunction would 
Gertainly be a waver of that irregularity, affirming that a regular in-

1 junClion 
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junCtion fubfified. The defendant has applied for time to anfwer, 
but that ma~ be applied for, whether there is an injunCtion or not, 
to avoid procefs of contempt. This order then in 1749, ougbt to 

be difcharged; and it would be an imputation upon the proceedings 
of this court, if it (bould hold fo ftriCl: a hand as to fay, thefe forms 
of the court as to injunCtions, which are neceifary in general, lhould 
go to that extent as to be allowed without the merits entered into, 
after examined by an arbitrator which on a plea of the award was 
allowed; efpecially when grounded on an equity, which if not 
conneCted with the original proceedings would be no equity at all : 
and, when tacked to the other proceedings, an anfwer arifes thereto, 
that, if [0, it was an equity fubfifting at the time of their bringing 
the former-bill in 1743. 

------ OElober 15, 1750. Cafe 7. 

M OTION that fervice of fubp~na to hear judgment on a per- ~rders.forfer. 
fon who atled as folicitor for one of the defendants, Mrs. ;.Ice difcrc~ 

PamJiIl~n, might be deemed good fervice; her clerk in court not lonary. 

being to be found, nor anyone attending at his office, nor the de-=. 
fendant, but they had found the Iaft place of her abode. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I never knew it. done, efpecially upon a folicitor, who fays he 
knows not where his client lives. But as thefe orders for fervice are 
pretty much difcretionary, it will be no great harm to allow it toge
ther with leaving a copy of the prefent order with fome perfon in the 
houfe, which was the defendant's lall: place of abode. 

Taylor verfus Philips. October J 7, 1750. 

LORD CHANCELLOR, 

Cafe 8. 

THE~E is no infta~ce o~ this court's binding the inheritance ofI~fant's inhe~ 
an mfant by any dlftretlOnary act of the court. As to perfonal ntance not 

h" . h I' . f db' h b d bound bv aC' t lngs, as In t e com po mon 0 e ts, It as een one; bu t never of the c~urt, 
as to the inheritance; for that would be taking on the court a le-
giflative authority, doing that which is properly the fubject of a 
private hill. . 

It was urged, that the court had gone a good way) and rvIr. Chef-
wynd's cafe by Lord :falkot mentioned. 

LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 
! 

There was an election to be made; fomething was neceffiry to 
be done. I remember I was of opinion with the decree, when it 
came afterward in the Haufe of Lords. 

Fenhoulet verfus Paff'avant, ORober 17, 17 5 o. 

Scandal in- EXCEPTION to the mafrer's report that the bill was impertinent 
cludes imper- , , , 
tinence; not e only; the reference beIng whether fcandalous and 1m pertInent. 
con', 

LORD CHANCELLOR, 

Noth~ng rele- Scandal may be taken advantage of at any time, impertinence not; 

lo
vant, fcanda- if reported fcandalous, it mufl: be impertinent of courfe.; but it may 

w, h be impertinent wit out being fcandalous. The fingle quefiion is, 

Cafe 10. 

whether thefe charges, referred for fcandal and impertinence) may be 
relevant to the merits: and the majus or minus of the relevancy is not' 
material; which turns on this, whether plaintiff has any ground for 
this fuit or not; for if relevant, it cannot be faid they are fcandalous 
or impertinent. Otherwife it would be laying down a rule, that all 
charges of fraud are fcandalous; which \;V'OU ld be dangerous, and 
cannot be the rule; for nothing pertinent to the caure can be [aid to 
be fcandalous. So in a bill to fet afide deeds for fraud" there are often 
gro[s charges, which may be as well [aid to be fC:lOdalous as this. 

Meliorucchy verfus Meliorucchy, oa, 19, 1750. 

Security fo~ MOTION on part of defendant, after applying for""time to an-
coils byplam- l f h hl"ff 'h ' h' b"ll h d h' r 1 tiff beyond lea . v • wer, t at t e p alO[1 , w .0 In IS I C arge 101ft f to 
1hould be ap- be refident at Florence, fhould give fecurity to anfwer co!1:s: and the 
plied for ~e- cafe of Glamorgan v. Rugby was cited, where his Lordlhip held it 
fore praymg h' d" i" . f h "d' h b time to an- pretty muc In 1 cretlOn ate court, an mig t e taken advan-
fwer, ifit ap- tage of at any time on the circumfl:ances. 
pears on face 
of bill, or is 
in defendant's LORD CHANCELLOR. 
knowledge. 

This has come once or twice before me. If on the {dee of the 
bill the plaintiff appears to be beyond iea, as it does here, or if at the 
time of filing the bili it appears you knew it, you mdY apply for 
fecurity to anfwer cofts; but advantage fi10uld be taken of it in the 
firft inftance before anfwer, or time prayed to anfwer; orherwife it 
is waved. If inde~d ~ou are (hangers to It, an~ it comes to your 
knowledge at any tlm,e In tbe ~ourfe of the caufe, It may be prayed; 
but here it is waved, It appeanng on the face of the bill. 

Ex 
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'Ex parte Wright, ·OEl. 20~ 1750. Cafe 1.1 e 

LORD ,CHANCELLOR. 

-'IN pailing the accounts from time to time of a lunatick's eftate, NO~Oftilofat. 
:. notice {bould be al ways given to fuch of thelunatick's relationsten~tng on 11.1-

. . natick' s efiate. 
to attend before· the Mafier to check the account, as would be lOt.l-

'tied toa· (hare of his eftate,if he had been dead inteftate.: but they 
. are not to be allowed the cofts thereof, unlefs fome fpecial cafe laid 
'before the court; as that they were at expcnce 00 fome extraordinary 
~litigationas to the account. Otherwife if every [uch relation, who 
,thought he had an interefl: to attend, ihoutd have the coils, it would 
~bring a great burthen on the.lunatick's eftate. 

;Ex parte Stanley, aa. 20., .I 750.0 

'PETITION to ~uper(ede a commiilion of lunacy,preferred by 
. the nearefi relatlOos of the· party. 

LORD ·CHANCELLOR. 

It fhould always be in the name of the perron, who has recovered 
. .a found mind. 

--,--'--. OEl .. 22" 1750. 'Cafe 13. 

PETITION by Owen to be difcharged from a contempt and VoluntarY,re
o leafe b chent 

cuftody for non-payment of cofis taxed for fcandal and Imper- not to ~efeat 
tineoce againft F. Lifter, who had executed a releafe to Owen.; which t~e ~lerk of 

releafe, it was infifted, ihould bind Broom the cler;k in court, who hls~len for 

carried on the pro[ecution againfi: the petitioner. co s. 

,LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The clerk in court has a general lien ·on the duty recovered by 
his diligence and expeoce; which extends as well to' collateral pro
,ceedings as to a decree. Eu t it is objeCted, that the client has releaCed 
it to his adverfary, and that that binds his [olicitor or ckrk in court; 
whQ, though they have originally a lien, on what has been recovered 

.' by their expence, diligence, and coils, yet that is not to extend to 
that degree as.to prevent the client fairly and honefHy from making 

. an end with his adverfary. I am of that opinion, provided any 
.thing appeared to be paid. If the client had by compofition, or any 

VOL. II. .H rea[onablc' 
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reafonable confideration for the coas, made an end with his adver
fary, I would not {uffer this equity to be fet up: but if a clerk in 
'court, having this equity., {hall be difcharged by a met'e vGlun tary re
leafe executed by 'his client and his adverfarv, he might be defeated by 
a collufion; like the cafe arifing out of HertjordJbire about a year 
ago on motion. This is the diHinCtion; the cofts are not paid; no 
compofition or .confideration; but a mere voluntary releafe fet up to 
defeat the clerk in court; which might be done in any cafe, if the 
,court {bould fuffer this. Had there been any confideration, I lhould 
have laid weight thereon; but no fuch appears on ev,idence. 

As to this -contempt theref0re, and the attachment thereon, let 
the petitioner be difcharged on payment to Broom; it appearing that 
F. Lifter has executed ,a -reieafe. 

Ex parte Lord, OEl. 22, 1750. 

PETITION to fet afide a com-million of bankruptcy as fral'l-
, dulently obtained. 

, 

f'raudulent Again'ft which lit was urged, ,that this petition was founded on the 
'bankrllptoy. affidavit of three 'perfons, who by their voluntary affidavit came now 

into a court of jufiice, and faid, they were perjured; having {worn 
themfelves creditors, when they were none. Then the rule of the 
civii law held, femel malus jemper prc:eJitmitur eJj'e malus ineodem ge
nere; and it appearing to the court, they ought to be pro'fe;:cuted for' 
perjury on the late aCt of parliament. 

l:oRD CHANCELLOR. 

'On contradic- The general rule is, that whoever 'produ'Ces the affidavit of a per
tory affidavits [on to ,contradict a former made by that perfon, £hould produce him 
~f fame ·CPe:-l in court; a perfonal examination being required': of which there 
lon, per on.. .•. " . 
examination 'was the f\:rongefi mfiance ,In Lord Kl71g s time, when 'I was A ttor-
·required. ·oey",General. There were feveral perfons, who had been induced 

into this practice; and in confideration of 2 s. 6 d. a-piece came aned 
f wore themfelves creditors under the commi.Hlon, andf1 a ned the 
certificate; which was obtained thereon. The matter was difcovereo ., 
and they attended in court:! Lord King recommended it to me to 
profecute them for peljlJry; which I did. Here the perfons made 
the difcovery; which was not in that cafe; and there is fomelhinO' 

, ~ 

weaker here, for none of them f wear to any reward. 

Let the 'commiffionersinquire, whether there rthree perfons were 
·creditors of the bankrupt, and for what confideration; and at what 
t:rne the .[everalnot.e~, under which th~y have ,proved their debts 

:under 
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under the commiffion, were given by the bankrupt; :md whether 
any confideration; and at whore inftance or folicitation they were 
g.ven ; and inquire into the reality of any other debt, as they ihall fee 
·caufe. 

This is a proceeding:, which if a1l0wed, it would be better, the 
natutes ot rankrnptcy did not fiJnd as a law.: the court {hould not 
;jn the leafi give way to it. 

Blinkhorn verJus FeaH:, OBober 24, 1750. 

A Man by his will gave to two perfons particular fpecifick lega
.' cies, feverally to each by name, and in the laft c1aufemade 
them joint and iole executors, faying nothio,g of the refidue. Tho 
'e~eclltors were infants. 

The next of kin ·brought this bilt, Claiming the furpIns as a refult
'ing tmfr within the rule, wbere executors have fomething given:: 
and that the next of 'kin will be affifled here as well as an heir at 
:law. The 'Court in thefe: cafes has ,gone upon general rules.; not dif
tinguilhing between l')(1e joint leg<lCY to the executors, or giving 
,different Itgacies ': but from giving thefe difiinC1: and feverally, tefia
.tor could nd intend tbeyfhould take the rdidlle jointly; and though 
·thefe are fpecifick legacies, ·it is fettled, that, if given abfolutely, it 
is the 'fame as if 'pecuniary .. 

Cafe IS. 

For defendants: The executors have a 'legal right. By the rule of 
;la w the making an executor is putting him in tefrator'splace; fo 
that he 'cannat be witnefs for the will, not even in a court of equity" 
becauCe he is interened. The ground, on which the ,court goes in 
the above: nile, is, that teftator intended him this and no more; and 
theref()re the reGdue "{houldbe looked on as undiCpofed. Prfler v .. 
Munt, I rer. ~7 3. 2 Fer. '64~, was determined on very particular 
circuOlfiances, alld a 'very {hong implication that the refidue was not 
.given; there being a legacy to executor for care and pains. From 
that cafe a "general rule was fet up in thiscourt~ and feveral years be
fore it was 'brought back to common fenfe and reafon; for it was at 
'£rfi contended for, wherever a legacy was given, any how, 4nd 
whatever ,other difficulties arofe. At lalt the rule was efi:abliChed, 
that wherever a particular legacy was given by cxpre[s words, fo 
as to fhew that 'particular gift was unnece{fary, if teitator in tended 
the legatee '!hotfld take the rclldue by making him executor, be !hould 
confequently L:e trufiee for next of kin.: but that equity may be re
,butted by parol evidence, that tdlator meant ir. It is now fett~ed, 
that the barely being a wife executrix takes away the prefumption, 
fo that lhe is not excluded. So where the particular leg~cy to the 
'executor:is fl.lbjeCt to a contingency ot limitation over, that does not 

exclude 
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exclude from the refidue; becaufe it was neceffary to give him the 
particular legacy exprefsly, in order to ingraft thereon. So where 
the legacy is with an exception, that will not afford a preCumption:: 
:-tIfo where one executor has a legacy, the other none. Where ther,e 
i3 any thing {hewing, that it was proper for teftator to do this, and 
'yet to in,tend them the refidu.e, the implication fails, and there is a 
'arong reafo11 her~, viz. tefiator's intend~ng to prefer one executor to 

the other, and to make a difference between them: but no prefump
tion arifes thence, that he intended them nothing elfe. In Bzifjilrt v .• 
Bradford, Nov. 27, 1741, teftatorgave one executor a confiderable 
'legacy, ~nd to the other, his wife and children, a legacy for mourn
ing: your Lord!hip held it clear, that a leg.1cy to one of two execu
'tors excludes neither from the refidue; and that you lhould think 
it hard to exclude an executor by a legacy for llloUf.ning. It is the 
aCt of parliament, which gives this to the next of kin; not that they 

::are favoured in this court,; and the above rule,has gone far enough al
-ready. Befide, thefe exe~utors are infants, and lllufi be intended 
to be m.ade executors for their own ;'benefit; and ttfiator has given 
,his whole efiate between both of them, but the re.fidue is not parti
cularly given. But, if it was neceifary, there is parol evidence fuf
-ficient, that tefiator intended to leave the whole to them; and that is 
admitted in cafe of fraud, to afcertain iidentitJ, and r(tbut an equity. 

LORD 'CHANCELLOR. 

There is but one queflion : whether on the confirudion of the 
::will here is a refulting troft of the refidue of the perf~:mal eflate;, over 
. .and above debts .and legacies, -for the next of kin? 

There might have been another incidental queRion '·upan the read-
ing the parol evidence: and it is certain, that it has been read to rebut 

':II 2 Ver. 667.3n equity arifing from a refulting troft; as in Littlebury v. Buckly.* 
Eq. Ab. 245· But finee Brown v. Selwyn .. t I have been extremely tender of ad-. 
,t Talb. 240 • •• " 11' fl· k' d h hId b d· h . mlttmg It In quelLlOns a t 11S 10 ; t oug : never ... ou te It, were 

it was to a{certain identity; 01;, in cafe o( collateralfatisfaCtion where 
. there was a legacy by a father, and af[erward a portion given . Not 
that what was done there was final; for Lord Talbot changed his opi .. 
nion in the ,cGurfe of the cauie, At fidl: he read the evidence; and 

,took time to,confider of. the point on the will; and next morninO" 
. declared, he had changed his opinion as to the admiRion of the pa~ 
;rol evidence, and had it B:ruck out of the minutes; which might 
poffibly be"from his.going on the words in the will~ as has been [aid. 

'This is-ooly to explain and introduce this declaration,that I do not 
:.give an opinion to r~jeCt this evidence ill all events, but to lay it out 
of the cafe, as there is no neceffity to enter into it at pre[ent. 

This brings it to the quefiion of reiulting truft ; for there is no 
;pretence of an intefra~y; for he has .died te!l:ate.as .to ,his whole 

'!efiat~, 
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dht(" from his having mace executors; ;-:5 to which I rerncmter 
a motion in B. R. (when I W:l5 a fiudcllt) f ,r a probibition to a Cuit 
in the ecclefidflical court to compel a dirlIib1.l tion of {nch a [urplus. 
which was grJnted; for certaillly he was (kH1 teftlte, hy making a 
will and executors, (lS to his \\hole efla;e, and could not be dead il1-

tefl:ate at the Lme time. I have not a good \vbiJe had a ofe'before 
'me on the bCi;d of re(ul:ir:g truO:; and was ghd of it, in hopes th~lt 
people were grc)\vn (0 wife as to diCpofe of their whole refiJuc in 
hV(Jur of their executors. The Clueftion is, whether each of thde 
t'xecutors having diaintl: fill tictJlal~ legacies, not to both jointly, ex-' 
eludes them from tbe furplus (If the perfonal efbte? 12m of opinion. 
it does not create a re(ulting tru fl: for the next of kin. The cares on 
.this b~.ld have been Various. Lord Harcourt in general leaned in 
opinion to the executors; but thefe cafes have gone by fkps. The 

'firfl'vvas Fofler v. Mount: and it was a good while before the grounds 
-tbe!"eof we~e fettkd; for the vehemence with which Lord Jefferies 
unfortunately ufed to deliver himfelf, made it thought a cafe of 
Jraud; but bc:ing afterward inquired into in another cale, it appeared 
.there ",vas 110 colour of fraud. From that time it was taken, that 
\'.here a legacy \vas given to an executor for his care and trouble, and 
no refidllary bequefl, there was a refulting tru!t for the next of kin; 
(lnd a plJin reaCon for it; for thele was fomething more than the im
plic~ltion arifing from giving him the legacy only. Afterward it came 
to bt a maxim, that it was ab(urd to give all and fame; and thence 
an imr'ica~ion, that by giving part exprefsly, he did not mean to 
give the vvhole impliedly; and therefore it has been determined, 
that any leg;1Cy generally to the executor excludes hirh from the 
b~nc:fit of the furp!us, and makes bim tmaee for the next of kin. 
l3ut all thefe caCes have been to prevent the teO:ator's being fupriz,:d 

,into giving aw,iY a great furplus of the perfonal efrate unadvifedly, 
melely by rlaming an executor. But feveral limitations have been 
i[)troduced on tbis rule; as \"lhere the legacy, whether fpecifick or 
pecuniary, is given to the execu tor for life', that does not exclude 
him from the refidue; beC:ln(e he meant to take that particular legacy 
out of the rdidue for the fake of giving him a limited interefi. Fur
ther, if tcO:,ltor h~:s given a lez.:tcy for life or years, and the refidu
arv itHerefl: over to ~l nother) (which was the Dllchefs of Beaufort'S 
caCe) the court has faid, that is not fufficient to exclude executor 
from the furplus; becaufe that might be for the fake of taking out 
the itJterdl: given over. So where a legacy, with an exception out of 
3r, as in a gift of a perfonal thing, with (orne exception, of which 
there was a cafe hefore me and Lord :falbot, and we both held, that 
would not exclude the executor; as that legacy was inferted, not for 
the fake of the executor, but to introduce the exception. Afterward 
came Buifart v. Bradford, where I held, that it excluded neither; 
becaufe there was a plain reafon, for which the tefiator might give 
that legacy to one executor, for the fake of giving him a prderence 
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CAS E S Argued and Determined 

i r! value to the other; as from the imp1ication of law, in making 
t hem executors, they mufi take jointly and equally; wbich is within 
the ground of the ather cafes. So far has been fealed in this C(;'.Ht : 

now comes a cafe, in which two infants are made executors; who, 
it is unlikely, {bonld be made executors for tbe fake of 2dmini!l:ra
tion of his efrate only, (which is a circ~mfiance frrengthening it, 
-though I do not rely on that), and ea,ch has particular lega'Cies out of 
his perfonal e!l:ate. I am of opinionJ that will not .exclude them 
from the benefit of the furplus for two rea[aos. Firfi, he might 
.give thefe legaci~s for the fake of the inequality of divifion of his 
per[onal efiate among thefe executors; wb~ch is plain; for if it re!l:ed 
,on th~ force of m~king them executors, it would be equally divided 
among them; to preVel)t which he takes out fo much by way of 
particular leg:3Cies, giving [uch a mortgage to one, and fuch a mor't
'gage to the other, the vdlue of which is unequal. But, [econdly, 
another reafon might be given, for the fake of their having this by 
way of diftintl: intere!l:s to themfelves in feveralty, not liable to [ur
'vivoriliip by death of one. Confequently no implication can arife 
from hence, that by giving thefe particular legacies he meant to make 
:them trufiees.: and this is ihengthened by botb being infants, who 
cannot be intended to be executors in trult for (hangers. 

The bill therefore muil: be difmilfed, fd far as it feeks relief con
cerning the teCtator's perfonal efi:ate, without cofis~ 

Lord Chancellor afterward faid, he had 'looked into Broun v. Sel
w),n, and that ,there was no expre[s hequefi: there of the tefi:ntor's 
debts, as was apprehended~ bu t a general bequefi of the reft and re
fidue, &c. which he mentioned, that the flate of that cafe might not 
be mifi:aken. 

Eafl: verfu'S Cook, ORober 30, 1750 .. 

JEREMIAH GOFFby his willgave 10001, for the benefit of 
. his daughter for life; and afterward to be divided amonO' fucl~ 
child or children as his dJllbhter {bould leave at the time of l~r de
cea[e, That daughter bad married If/ii/jam Et!/l; who by bis will 
recited, Tbat (.( G~1'hJd ngreed to give his daughter rooo/. in mar
" riage, but did Dot, but by -his will gave 1000 I. to his daughter for 
" life and afterwards to go among our children." Afterward he 
fays, cc Gojj' was a worthy and honourable gentleman; and I believe 
" ~as perfuaded, his .givi~g the I?oo/. i.D that manner wa; perform: 
" mg the agreement; which 1000/. WIth other money I have laid 
((, out in bank frock.: now, in honcur of his memory, and to make 
,t( good his jnten t and will, I give to my wife 1000 I. and after her 
,n i3eath equally to my two fans William .and Gilbert; my daughter 

~~ Lady 
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,(C Lady .Parker Long having, in her rnarriage-fettlement, releafed 
" her right under the will of GojJ: if {he .b"d any." 

Gilbert, as furdving his mother, brought th~s bill againfl: the re
prefentatives ,of his father to have a transfer of this! 000 I. bank 
,fiock. 

:Defendants.iriuO:ed, the plaintiff was intitled only to half; becauf~ 
'his father's will had made a variation from his grandfather's: and 
:next, that thi·s claim being in contradiction to his father's will, if he 
~nfifl:ed on it, he mufl: give up the beneficial legacies and portions 
therein, according to Noys v. Mordaurrt, and Billing v. Dacres; by 
the late MqJierqf the Rolls in 1743, where the ute of jewels were 
,devife& to the wife during widowhood, and then over; alfo money
Jegacies, coach and horfes: fhe marrying again, .claimed the jewels 
-,under a fettlement, whereby !he wa-s ·intitled to them abfolutely. It 
was held, that:if 11le infifl:ed on that clairn, !he mu{l relinquiili her 
:legacies under the will. . 

For plaintiff:: William Eajl intended the will of Goff (bould be 
:performed abfolutely, and that this Joool. 'bank {lock (bonld be 
.con.fidered as the 1000 I. thereby gi ven; and then that intent cannot 
'be altered by the manner of direCting it. In Huggins v. Alexander, 
9 Nov. 174 I, John Alexander,-devifed to his wife all jew.els, plate and 
j'Llrniture; then all his real and chattel eftatc, fubject to two annui
"ties due to his wife, in trufl: to fell and pay thereby all his debts; 
and all the refidue of hi·s eflate to his children; and that it was his 
,exprefs intent~ that his perfonal efiate, thus given to the children" 
,{bould be exempt from payment of debts. The real a'od chattel 
,efi:ate was not fufl1cient to pay all the debts and thofe two annuities. 
The wife infifled, that even the perfonal !hould be liable to make. 

,up the annuities.-: the children, that then (be thould forfeit the other 
legacies. The court held, that though plainly intended, this perfo
nal ei1ate !hould be exempt, ,it was not [uch a contradiction of the 
will as lhould defeat her of her legacies: the intcGt was, !he !h~uld 
have the annuities" as well as that the perfonal lbould be exempt; 
and the law [ubjeCts the perfonal to debts, which !he might infifl: on 
without fuch a contradiCting of the will. In another cafe, teftator 
devifed all his jewels to another, and legacies to his wife; and held, 
{be might claim her paraphernalia. 

LORD CHAN.C£LLOR. 

This is a very particular cafe,; fo'r if taken on either win it is plain; 
the only difficulty is, from the neceffity that b::>tb wills mua be taken 
together. It is a cafe for making both wills conufl:ent, if [he court 
can.: -howevet: ,if ,there is any clalhing between one and the other, 

juftice 
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jl1Rice requi:-es ,the will of GojJ~ original owner of the money, 
to I e principally confidered; for though Bajl has made a reei-

I tal of a promife frem G~fI, yet it was not fo as to be a binding 
clJ.ligatory contraCt; for nu contraCt or agreement in writing appears; 
fu tjut it Was only an honorary obligation on Golf: and fatidied by 
L:l1; as Eaji has reaionably taken it. Taking it on the will of GqfJ: 
:it is plain be meant that no reprefentative of any children dying in 
life of the daughter, {bould take any benefit of this fum or the pro
duce of it, Lur that it (}1ould go as an increa(e of fortune to thofe 
children in being at the time of her death; for be could not tell who 
would be the reprefentatives of thofe who died in her life; and there
fore could not mean them. But certainly this is not decifive in the 
,caufe; for the will of Eajl mllfl: be confidered, and whether that 
hdS made an alteration. Ie [eems to do fo on (he particular word
jng of it; but I am of opinion, it was not his intent to 
make an alteration: 8nd, confidering all the words of it, he has 
nQt, except as to Lady Long and hi::; purchafe from her: and I be
lieve it was the introduCtion of that alteration has occafioned fome 
obfcurity in this will. He could not in~eIld to recite Goil's will 
falfely; but has recited it {hort and defeBively: nor could be mean 
to make an alteration in the fubfequent deviling part any more than 
in the recital. If it had flood on the devife to (he two fens, as an 
original bequefi: by way of limitation over to them after an ufufruc
wary interdl: for life to their mother, though both had died in her 
life, it would have gone equally to their reprefentatives, they being 
tenant:; in common; but all· the words are to be taken toge
ther: fJr how does he w:1ke good G~fl's intent and will, unle[s he 

,Order of ads conformable there:o? J n confirui[)g wills it is nqt nece!Tary to 
-words in wills take all the w0rds in the oruer they are. SUFpo(e he had [aid, in 
not confider- 1 f G ,;:1" h' - 1 . ·c d f d 
,ed, if the in- :1011our 0 ~~iI S memory e gIves It to 11S Wile, an a terwar . to 
tent better an- his two [ons, equally between them according to the will and in
Jw~red o:her- tent cf Goff: or to make it geod (which is tbe fame) it would 
Mil e. have made it beyond all dCl1!Jt by infening tbofe words [ubfe-

qocllt to the bequefl to the [OilS; for then it would be only a be
qUeit to them in tbe Lme manllU' :lS in the will of Goil; and it 
would b~ fubjeCt to jui1: the [Itroe ccntingencie~. Tb:s is the Oldi
nary and c(;t1lmo[~ con{1:, uClioll in wills, not to cOI!fider exaCtly the 
order ()f placing the words if it would better ::.nfwer the apparent in
tent 0f the tenatur olherwile. Ie is pLin tbis v'ould be fa; then 
the pLoeing tbofe \, ords in the beginning or end 0f the fentence makes 
1)0 differellce. The following words (bew he had no intent to alter, 
Goff's will in refped to all his childrer, but only his daughter; from 
whom he had purchafed on her marr;age any benefit {be might have 
t3nc,e~ the will; a,lJd that this is the only reafon of his naming the 
two io~s; othervnfe ~e would have left the expreffion generally among 
the cbJldren, as Gojj bad done,; but he could not do tbat without 
letting her in again, ~ith whum he had compounded; and this is the 
confiruction anfwerLg jnf1.ice> becau1e "this was the property of GojJ; 
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is warranted by the frame and texture of the will, and anfwers the 
intent of the parties. 

But admitting, for argument's fake only, there was a variation be- Exceptions to 

tween the two wills; and that the latter, notwithfiandirig the refe- the rule of not 

renee to the other, would bear the confiruCtion put on it by the de- claiming br 
fendants, I am of opinion, the right to this fum mufi have reiled :~l ~~~ i~ a 

on Gqffs will: and that introduces the quefiion, whether the plain- contradiB:ion 

tiff can break in on the cooflruction of his father's will, and at the Lto anot~erl·· 
. I . . h' d' hI' 7\ T egacy 10 leu fame tIme c aIm the portIOn t ereln, accor 109 to t e ru e In HOYS V. of things ex-

Mordaunt of not claiming by one part ofa will in contradiCtion to pre{fed not (0 

h h· h . I b h' .? Ad" I: exclude from anot er; W Ie IS a true ru e, ut as Its exceptIons. n It IS .lar others. 

from being dear, that if the confiruCtion of Ea./i's will was, as con~ 
tended for the defendant, that it would have that confequence; for 
feveral cafes have been, and feveral more may be, in which a man 
by his will {hail give a child, or other pedon, a legacy or portion in 
lieu and fatisfaClion of particular things expre{fed, which {hall not 
exclude him from another benefit, though it may happen to be con
trdry to the will; for the court wiil not conflrue it as meant in lieu 
of every thing eIfe, when he has [aid a particular thing; which Eafl 
has done in his wili; declaring what the provifion for the plaintiff 
thould be in fatisfatlion of, not of this fum of money. 

Let the defendant therefore transfer it to plaintiff, without colls 
Gn either fide. 

Pearce verfus Chamberlain, OElober 30, 1750. 

At the Rolls. 

Cafe 17. 

A R TIC L E S between Robert Plummer and Daniel Pearce re- Articles of 

. ~.. cited, that Plummer had carried on the trade of a brewer at partnerfhip in 
flot/dddofl ~ and had employed PCClrce as a fervant and brewer; who trade [ubfift 

h . '"' 'h d h· f 1 ft:· hf 11 & d d .' . f h not for bene-aVlOg De ave Imlt lalt u. y, c. an a vancll1g a mOIety 0 t e fit of execu-

value of the effects, he took him into partneralip for nine years, if tors, .unle{s [0 

Pearce {bould fo long live; but if he lived to the end of the nine years, provIded. 

the partnertbip lhouid continue for any further term not exceeding 
twenty-one years, as Pearce {bould defire, on giving notice to coo-
ti~ue it. It was provided, that notwithftanding the death of Plum-
mer it {hould be carried on by his reprefentatives ; and that if Pearce 
{hould give that notice, he {bould not have it in his option to payoff 
the reprefentatives of Plummer, and carry it on himfelf, but with 
them. 

This bill was by the widow and reprefentative of Pearce, againft 
the reprefentatives of Plummer for an account, and for liberty to carry 
on the trade with the defendants. 
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For defendants was cited Go4ft'ey v. Br07f!ning, 7 March 1742. 
where it was held, that one copartner could not appoint a repre[enta
tive to carryon the trade afrer his deceafe; otherwife it might fall to 
the lot of an infant or perfon not at all fit to carry it on; and Baxter 
v. Burfield, B. R. Pofchre 1746. where it was held, that a cove-

I nant to teach a boy his trade was refcifH:!cd by the death of' the 
mafler, on the ground that it was a bond to ferve perfonally, and 
that he was not bound to ferve an executor ~ 

For plaintiffs: It might be fo where it is a general partnerlhip; 
for then the death of one partner would determine it: but not fo 
where a particular term has been agreed on: but if there was a cafe 
for that, it would not do here; becaufe the provifion for the repre
fentatives ought to be mutual, and {hews, they did not guard againft 
an infant's carrying it on. No cafe lS cited to thew, that all partner
!hips muO: continue or conclude on the living cr death of the prin
cipals. On the death of the mafier the boy cannot become appren
tice by a courfe of reprefentation, as then it might be to the moil: 
ignorant perf on : but that is different from articles of copartnedhip in 
a beneficial trade, wherein a right has been purchafed for a period of 
years. In the cafe of Huddlr/fon one party was a lunatick, who 
could not carryon the trade; yet Lord 7'albot thought himfelf 
bound by the articles, and obliged the other to carry it on fo,r benefit 
of himfelf and the lunatick. ' 

Maller of the Rolls. 

Confidering I he whole frame and defign of the articIe~, Pp(lrce 
was only admitted in cafe of Plummer, and fOf his :/kill in the trade; 
and after that end was defeated by his death, it could not be the in
tent that any reprefentative of him !hould have an opportunity to 
carry it on; as it might fall into fueh hands as could not be of fer
vice: and though it might come to the reprefentatives of one, and 
not of the other, that is by exprefs provifion of the parties. There
fore on the articles, the plaintiff is not in titled to a decree to carryon 
the partnerlhip. 

But as a general quefiion, the confequence with regard to trade 
weighs greatly with me. It would be of ill confequence in general 
to fay, that in articles of partnedhip in trade, where no provifion 
for the death of either is made, they might fubfift for benefit of an 
executor who may not have /kill therein. The pbintitf could be 
of no ufe in carrying on the partnerOlip. Plummer wanted one 
whofe knowledge he could confide in. The plaintiff, the admini
firatrix, is intitled to one third, the infant to the other two {hares. 
Her intefiate might be indebted, and the aiTecs wanted to be difiri
buted. It is improper therefore to {uffer fuch a confiruCtion, unlefs 

the 
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the parties provides for it. I remember th;Jt cafe in B. R. it was an 
:aCtion againfi the [urety in a bond conditioned for performance of 
the articles ~ the mail:er, to whom the youth was bound, died; 
the executors thought they might make [orne benefit of his time; 
and the view therefore was not to have him perfonally their [ervant, 
and to inflmct him farther in the trade, but co put that benefit of the 
infant's fervice into their own pocket, The court, conlidering the Appr~ntice 
. .. d' . d . I 'f' r: not obliged to inconvenIenCIes atten 109 apprentIces or tra e III genera, 1 JO!ants ferveexecutor 
were obliged to ferve exeCt'ltors or adminiflrators for remainder offorremaincier 
the term, although not of the fame trade with the infant, deter- of the term. 
mined it -for the defendant, that the aCtion woul,l not lie. I alfo 
remember Huddlefion's cafe; and am pretty certain (though not very 
pofitive) that he was under a great dejeCtion of mind, fo that a 
commiffioo was' applied for; but before that quefiion carne before 
the court, he had recovered himfelf, and was defirous to carryon 
the partnerlhip: the court [did, thde were accidents which could 
not be provided for; but that was no reafon, when he had brought 
all his fubftance into trade, tbe other partner lhould fay, that a tem-
porary diforder intervening lhould deprive him during life from going One partner, 
on with the bufinefs, and that he lhould put the whole benefit of?otwithfiand
the pJrtnerfbip into his pocket, without accounting for it. So that'ng ad~~mdPo-rary IiOr er, 
the court held, he had not forfeited the benefit under the partner- c:onfidered a 
{hip, but lhould, notwithitanding that accident, be confidered as partner. 
partner. That cafe depended entirely on that circumftance; and 
there was a pcofpetl: of h~ recovery. 

Thorne verjus Watkins, 080ber 30, 1750. 

T HE defendant was one of the executors of Richard Watkins, 
, who refided in Scotland, died, there and Jefe his eftate among 

Cafe 18. 

his nephews and nieces, of whom the defendant was one; and was Englilh {ub-

If • 'ft d f h f k' f TIr ll' TIr k' jeCt refiding ala admlnl rator, an one 0 t e next 0 In 0 yy tutam yyat inS, and dyir 

who was intitll:d to a {hare of Richard's perfonal eil:ate; refided in here, anlad-
England, and died inteftate. minifl:ra~ion 

here, Wlth 
.. debts or chofe 

in action oue in Scotland; difiributable as the reft of his perfonal eftate. 

It was infitled for defendant, that in accountin~r, for William's per- So ifin other 
ronal en-ate, fo much thereof, as lhould arife and accrue to his !hare foreign coun

from Richard's perfonal efiate, lhould be accounted for in a different ¥;:~'ts {i II 
manner from the reft; viz. !hould be di[hibutable according to the the perf~n:~ 
rule of the law of Scotland, where that muil: be got in, and where creditor, not 

half blood is not regarded: and it was compared to cafes, where it debtor. 
afore abroad, cited the cafe of The Hans 'I'r;wns v. Jacobfon. 

I LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is a ftrangc imagination; for which there is no ground, either 
from the nature of the property, or the manner in which that pro
perty is to be recovered. Thefe are two diftinCl: rights; for the 
ellate of Richard mull: be fued in Scotland, recovered in that right, 
William refided in England, and upon his dying inteftate the defen
dant takes out adminiftration, and by virtue thereof gives a bond to 
diftribute according to th'e ftatute of diftribution here; that is, every 
part of the perfonal eftate which came to his hands. What ground 
is there for what is infifted upon? Firft, as to that which is to be 
recovered. If a man dies here, and adminiftration is taken out here, 
where he has left a perfonal efiate, and he has debts or part thereof 
abroad, in France, Holland, or the Plantations, that cannot be re
covered in abroad by virtue of that prerogative-adminifiration taken 

. out here, but he muil: inveft himfelf with fome right from the pro-· 
per courts in that country; as aqminifiratioD muft be from the gover
nor of the Plantations, if it arife there; which muil be for form: 
and it is generally granted on foundation of the adminiilration granted 
here; and then it muil be diftributed as here~ But the prefent cafe 
is not fo {hong as that now put; becau'fe the defendant would not 
want that, but mull fue in the courts of Scotland to recover the 
perfonal eilate of Richard;" as reprefentative of Richard muil:: recover 
it there: when it comes into the hands of the defendant, he will re
tain his own £hare of Richard's perfonal efiate to his own ufe, and 
be accountable for that {bare thereof belonging to lJ7illialn, So it 
frands as to the recovery of it ; and therefore not' fo thong or liable to 
objection, as it would, if neceffary to fue as reprefentative of Wi'iliam to 
get in any part of his perfonal eftate. But that is not to material, as how 
it (lands on the foot of the ~ight, The perfon refided and died in E11g
land; all his effects in England, and letters of adminiilration taken out 
of the prerogative court of Canterbur)'_ He had no right to a"ny f pe
cifick pan of th~ pedonal eHate of Richard \vhatever ; ollly a right 
to have that perfonal elhte accounted for, and debts and legacies paid 
out of it, and fo much as {bould be his {hare on the whole account 
paid to him; which is only a debt, or in nature of a cboft in aBion 
due to the ellate of Wi11iam. Then it comes to this: a fub
.lea: of England, refiding here, and adminiilration of his perfonal 
eilate taken out here, with debts due to him or dtmands in nature of 
chofe in aClion in Sc tiand to be recovered by his adminifirator; whe
ther that is to fall under a different rule of difpofition from the rell: 
of his perfona! efl:ate. That never was thought of, and would c-eat; 
confufion, Ami this queftion relates not to the articles of union; 
~hi.ch indeed preferve th.e laws of the different countries, the jurif
dIctIons, forums, and tflbunals of each country: but this quefiion 
would be the fame after, as before the union of the two crowns· and . ~ 

would be the fame on a queilion of this fort ar ifing in France or 
lio/lewd, 
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Rolland, whether to be diftribuL,ble .1ccordil1g to the hws of (hore 
,countries or of England, Tht> rea eon i:-:, r:1Clt: dl debts follow tbe 
perron not of the debtor in refpeel of the rig,ht or property, but of 
the creditor to whom due. Therefore in the cafe of a freeman of 
London, debts due to him any where are dithibulable according to 
the cu 110m; (otherwife it would be mca mi(chievous, if, they were 
to follow the perron of the debtor,) and the!l, when got in, it is 
difiributed ~ and of that opinion I was in PipotZ v, PlPOll. This <11fo 
came in quefiion in the HouCe of L,otds lately, in a cafe arifing on th(; 
Ju nacy of Mr, NIoriJolt ; for there the qudtion was, whether (he 
rule would be the fame in the courts of Scotland ~ And the opinion 
wzs, that it would be the fame; and it was t3ken, that it would be 
the [arne on a queftion between a court of France and a Court of 
England: it was the fame; and different from the articles cf union~ 
ThiS is juft the fame cafe in refpeCi: of that. As to the Hans :fowns 
v. JacobJon, it was the caft: of merchants, [ubjeCts of England, go
ing to rdide at Hamburgh, and. is different. It never was thought 
that on the death of a perron having thofe funds a bill muil: be 
brought by the next of kin of a particular part of that per[onal efiate: 
the rule muft be, that a bill be brought for the whole, according to 
what I laid down in Pipon v. PzjJOll; other wife it would defiroy the 
credit of the funds: for no foreigner would put into them, if, be
-eJuCe a title mnfi be made up by adminiftration or probate of the 
prerogative court of England, it was to be diil:ributed difterent from 
the laws of his own country. 

The defendant therefore mufi account for the whole ... 

AHeyn verJus AUeyn, October 3 r, 1750 .. 
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A Son was intitled, under the marriage-articles of his mother DeviCe of te· 

h I I 'd '1 d h' rIb fi f tb '.fidue of real to ave 1500 " a1 out I'll an· to IS l~ e ene tater e and per[onal 
deaths of the father and mother. The mother died; the father, by Jor. life ~ot a 

a fecond marriage had a daughter; and having made a provifion forfatJsfaalOnfor 
her by a fetdement, and by his will devifed other parts of his eibte ra~~~t~i~e 
to his daughter and her ~eirs, and the refidue in truft for his fon for'lan~sin fee by 
·life, and tbento the daughter with particular limitations and decla_artIcLes. 
rations of that truft; and all his perfonal eftate, except f.uch as was 
·given to the daughter, to the fame trufiees to pay all juft debts and 
legacies; then to his fan for life, with a 'bequeft over to the daughter 
and her family. 

I twas infifted this .devife to the fan was a fatisfaCtion for the 1500 I .. 

VOL. II. L 
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No authority that fuch a bequeft as this, of the refidue of real 
and perfonal dbte, after payment of juft debts, to tefiator's eldeft 
fon and heir for life only, fhould be conftrued by this court a fatif-
fattion fur the 1500 l. the fan was intitled to under his mother's mar
riage-articles. If the fon died in life of the father, _ leaving feveral. 
cl:ildren, there was no provifion for them. So if he furvived, as he 
did, and had ifiueafterward. But it is faid, this interdl the fon, had 
under tbe will, confidering the income of the real, and clear income 
of the perfonal efiate during his life, will amount, by computation, 
to as much as be could purchafe an annuity for his life with his 
1500 7. but that is no rule, and cannot by confhuCtion make a pro
vifion by will, for life only , a fatisfaCtion for an eftate in fee, to which 
the children are intided under the articles. Kentijh v. 'Thomas, and 
,Upton v. Prince, before Lord 'Talbot; where the abfolute piOperty 
,was given, not for life only: fo in John/on v. LadySmith before me. 
So that this cannot be confirued a f~ltjsfaCtion without any words in 
the will for it; and it would be contrary to the words in the will. 
This 1500 I. therefore mufi be confidered as a debt by fpecialty on the 
tefiator's efiate, to be retained by the defendant the fon. 

, 

Cafe 20. Glynn verfus The Bank of England, Nov. 3, 1750. 

Bill by execu,,;'A Bill was brought by the reprefentatives of Nicholas lIarding, 
tOTS, o? 10fs. of of King 17.011 ClO"ainft the defendan ts touching {everal bank 
notes In a lIft J> , b - " 
in tefiator's notes, which were faid not to be exifiing, but loft. The bill was 
haud;. ~he lift founded on the 10fs; praying a decree for tbe payment upon offer-
not eVlQence . . r' 1:: d d' d 'f h d fi d . r here of his 109 to give Jecul'lty to relun an 111 emm y tee en ants, In Cale 
property, and any other claim {bould be made on them. There was no proof of 
left to law. the aCtual 10fs of thefe notes, or of their being in the actual poffef
Rule of evi- fion of the teftator at or before his death; except as to a paper, in the 
dencethefame hand-writing of tefiator, found after his deceafe, containing a lift of 
here as at h r h . h r 1 I l' h ~aw. t ele, roget er Wit lcvera ot 1er notes, W )IC were marked as re-

ceived by teftator. The defendants therefcre refufed to accept the 
terms offered; which, they faid, they never did, but where it ap
peared to have been the party's property. 

Lord ChanceJlqr, thinking it a hard cafe, ordered it to ftano over 
for the bank to confider of it; and afterwards in ] 741, directed an 
i!rlle to try whether theft; notes were the tefiator's property or not. 

The iUlIe never having been tried, a fuppJemental bill was now 
brought, and a petition to rehear; the length of time which had 
1ince palled, without any othel" demand made on the defendants, 

2 having 
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'.having made the plaintiff's cafe {honger for the prefumption of lh~ 
.]o[s; but tha~, if rhe court ihould think pruf'er to direCt an iflue, it 
!hol:11d direCt., that the above lift iliould be read in evidence to the 
'lury; for whofe confideration it would be, whether it was proof of 
·the tefiator's property, in like manner as the court has directed a 
man's. O'NI1 anfwer to read before a jury. 

Objected for the defendants to the reading this lin here, as it 
'would be making one's own hand-writil:g evidence for himfelf, cdo
.trary to a general rule. It is no more legal evidence of their being 
his property, than bis OWI1 faying [0 would, if he had ,brought the 

. bill; nor confequently for thofe in his place. Tbe rule of evidence 
is invariably the fame as at law.' This coures direCtillg an 2nf wer to 
he read at law has been from the peculiarity; for all the cafes, where 
that has been done, have been where there was but the oath of one 
witnefs contradicted by the an[wer on oath of the defendant; in 
cafe this court cannot make a decree for plaintiff, \vhich rule is 
adopted from the civil law's not making a decree againft the party 
011 . the oath of a fin%Ie witnefs: then where ,the court has been 
doubtful, and thougpt more light would appear on further,examina
tion, it ha3 directed an iffue, and then always direCted the anfwer 

39 

'to. be read as well as the witnefs examined, otherwife it would be ab
·furd. >-4.demZlnd on a bank, or goldfmith's note is merely legal; as 
'your LordThip held in Walmjley v. Child, 1 I Dec. 1749, and directed Ante. 

the plain.tiff to bring his aaion. The 10fs or bank notes is no ground 
to change the jurifdiCtion, becaufe the contents may be proved in a 
·court of law as well as here; although lo[s of a bond will change 
the jurifdiCtion; becaufe prqfert and oyer of the bond is neceifary 
at law; not fa of notes. The indemnity is not objeCted to: the 
only queO:ion being as to the property, which was admitted in 
Walmjley v. Child. One of the great profits of the bank ari[es from 
loft notes; and they think it of very great confequence to oppofe _ 
this, :AS it is under [ufpicious circumftances; for it is extraordinary, 
that fa large a dealer as the teitator iliould not mifs them in his life., 
if loft. His executrix and refiduary legatee, who furvived him half 
a year, put in an inventory, and nO evidence of this being within it. 
The plaintiffs privately got an account from an inferior officer of 
the bank of fuch notes as were not received by teftator,. and then 
produce this lift; w}:lich, if allowed, will give room to coHufion. 
There is a difiinCl::ion between thofe that were paid and croffed, of 
'which the plaintiffs admit there were four paid by the bank, though 
there were more; which (hews this is not a fair entry; and he, who 
has clearly delivered out four, may have delivered out the reft; and 
·therefore they may be out of his poffeffion before he died. 

, I 

For plaintiffs : This evidence is proper and legal; but, if not 
·firictly fo, fuould be received here; this court coniidering circum-
l. funcrs 
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-fiances and evidence which is founded on equity, and will not leave 
it to the aria courfe of law: as in tbe ordering an anfwer 
to be read at law. So where a witnefs, indifferent at the 
time, is exa~ined on interrogatories, 'and afterward becomes inter
et1:ed, the court has fuffered his depofition to be read. No rule of 
evidence is univerfal, though it may be general. Such is the rule, 
that non can make evidence for himfelf; for in Serle. v. Lord Bar
rington, an obligee's own entry of the payment of interefi on the 
back of the bond, after his death was read to take off the prefumption 
from length C?f time; and therefore made that a debt, which otber
v/ire would not have been a debt at all: as was held by Lord Ray
mond, and afterward in the Houle of Lords, upon a bill of excep
tions defired by him; fo that evidence under a man's own hand
writing may be given for himfelf. Shop-books of tradefmen and 
brewers books have been read as evidence; as admitted in the cafe 
of Sir Stephen Evans, after a Iehgth of time. A parfon's books of 
his receipts of tithes, though no evidence in his life, may be pro
duced for his fucceffor, as proof of the faCt of payment, though 
not of the right thereto; the court confidering an aCt, probable in 
its nature and by a proper hand, as not done to furnilh evidence to 
himlelf to his own benefit. Return of a rent-roll by a bailiff is evi
dence, that thofe furns were pjid ; a fleward's book is evidence of the 
reality of a releafe by his Lord; becaufe he could have no view him
felf, and was doing his duty. Entries by cailiiers and clerks \' have 
been held, after their deaths, evidence of payment; becaufe, being 
entrufted, they were the natural perfons to Fay; and it will be pre
fumed they made juft entries. On 10[s of writings the law is very 
indulgent, admitting vel y 100fe evidence. Invoices fe!lt from be
yond fea, are admitted, from the circum!hnces, to prove property j 

and the feal of a notary publ'ick allowed, if from beyond rea, be
caufe it cannot be proved in a better way: though not fo of a no
tary publick here. Entries of births in fdmily bibles, though en
tered for fervice of the children, are never refufed. It is impoffible 

\ that the teftator could have any view in this to the time of his death, 
.or for the benefit of his executor. Mankind in general only enter 
in their books this fort of property. Here is a (hong circumftance, 
that twenty out of twenty-four bank-notes are now unpaid; which 
number adds weight to the authority of this evidence. There can 
be no inconvenience in admitting it; the demanp is fuch, as that 
defendants run no hazard: whereas if not admitted, this will be an 
inftance where jl.1ftice cannot puffibly be done for want of making 
the legal proof required; which might be in a veiY hard cafe; 
as of a widow unprovided for. Defendants own tbey have no right: 
to .the thing, though a legal demand, yet is the relief better here; 
like fOlgery, which though properly triable at law, this court has a 
concurrent jurifdittion for the fame reafon. 

LORD 
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~. 

: 1 was willing to hear every thing that could be offered; becaufe 
I ,undoubtedlY' the cafe is, by the length ~f time, in which no demant( 
."bas ,been· made on the Bank, made better for the plaintiffs; as the 
-prefumpt-ive ev.idence of the lofs of the notes (fome of which 'have 
"been 'iffued 20 years) is grown ftronger: yet this fupplemental bill 
in nature of a 'bill of review is extraordinary; for,it is no fupplemen-: 

:' tal matter at all; becaufe fuch ,matter 'mull: exill: at the time of thQ 
"decree made ; and muft-be fuch as could not be then ,known or 
. 'made ufe of: whereas the fubfequent "length of time, cOl:lld not 'be 
'{uch a matter': therefore itis an ,improper method: though as to 
tthe petition to rehear, it ,is proper, the ,decree not bein~ inrolled. 

But the Bngle qudHon now before me i.s, as to the admiffibHity 
"of this lill as evidence; which, it:.is infified, may be read by the 
, reprefentat-ives of N£chola~. HaJ:ding to prov~, that at or about the 
,time of his death he had in his ,poifetf1on, 'or was intitled to thefe 
! Eotes. . It is infifted upon two ways; tirft, that it is proper legal 
.,evidence bf this demand on the bank. Next, fuppou-ng itnotftriCtly 
J fo, that.it is a fort of evidence this court ,ought to admit in a cafe 
"of this kind; becaufe this bill is to have payment -of the monCi:Y not 

;, ab[olutely, but on fecurity to indetnnify t.he Bank again·!l: any other 
demand for the notes; therefore the court. oughttoread this paper.; 
and that it.is fufl1clent to fOUIld a decree of this court.upon.fuch 
fecurity. 

O'Asto the latter que!l:ion, whether there is any ai'fterencebet-ween 
"this and a court of law; I am of opi()ion~ there is not; and, it would 
'be of mikhievous confequence to lay down a different rule of evi- E 'd .' 

..J • • r h' Id b 1 h If· .VI enc:e,ItlI {lence 10 equity, Hom W at· It wou e·at aw: t e ru es 0 eVl- equity aiat 

dence in general are the fame· in both courts as to the matter o flaw. 
fatl; and this is, a demand atla w • The bill is founded on the 

(lofs, and. praying payment on the fecurity; but the latter patt 
<does not vary the ,cafe as to the rule of evidence -or queRion 
of eqoity. A ·man is not intitled to bring a bill into equity in general Difference. 

;' for a fatisfadion upon a note~lo!l:: he maly. for a di[covery properly;betweena b!1! 

If " b d . . C J' • f ,Q." d f h b on Iofsofnote 
- ltlS a on , It 1£ ,or latls a .... Llon an paymento t e money; . e- andofa bond. 

,caufe at law he cannot declare without a,prqfert and giving oyer On a not,e the 

of the ··bond: but that is not' the cafe ora note; for if loft, he maytmand 
IS at 

recover at law thereon. There may be .circumftances indeed in aw. 
'which he may be intitled to. come into equity in a cafe of this kind: 
. but this ,is in general barely on the·'lors of a note. It is [aid, that by 
... ufage of the Bank eftablifhed among themfelves~ they do on the 
:, )o[s of a note, ply th:.: money up-on fecurity given toindemify them; 
which praCtice of the Bank is made an equity; and as it is an efta

'blilhed practice by a .. greatcQrporation, in which confiderahle part of 
,VoL •• II. ~ 1\1 the 
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the money of the kingdom is veiled, their practice might be a 
foundation for the court to go on, in cafe a fu.fficien.~ account is 
given of the property of the notes: butfiilI as to the r'ight to the 
notes it is.a queftionat law. I do not fee, that the rule of evideace 
differs from what it would be at 'law, or that it was improper in thjs. 
court to dired that 'iffue to try that at law, viz, the property; whidl 
was the previous queftion to that con.cerning fhe lois which from 
,circumilances might be reafonably collected. To (hew that the 
rule of evidence is different, feveral cafes have been -cited; the 
principal is that, where the court has ordered an anf wer .of a defen
dant to be read at law in evidence to a jury; which could not be. 
~Qne by tlie rule~ of law. That he relted fingly on this.; that if 
there is,a bill 0.0 an equity in tbis court, and the fact on which it' 
~iifesis denied by the anfwer, and tbe equity proved here but by. 
one witnefs by the plaintiff, he can never have a decree, if it reJls' 
<;>0 the oath of the defendant againfl: one witnefs~ and no more: 
but there are cafes~ in 'which the court has doubted con-cerning. 
the fact, and has direCted a trial at law: then the objetlion by 
the defenda-nt is very clear, that 1f it was rent to law barely, the, 
plaintiff calls his witnefs, the defendant cannot make ufe of his 
anfwer, and the phintiffmufl: recover, and therefore the court might 
as well reverfe their r~le: to avoid which abfurdity the court fays, 
fhe defendant's anfwer ihall be read to the jury; for whofe con-

Witnefsindif- fideration it will be~ what credit the anfwer {hall hdve: which is 
ferent when quite a d-iihnCt rearon from what is inGfied on here. Another cafe 
examined, 
though in_i~, where a witnefs is examined on interrogatories, being at thdt 
terelled after time indifferent, and afterward by accident becoming intere!1:ed in 
wards, read. the thing in quefiion, the court has [uffered his depofition to be 

read; which has been done on ju.fl: rea[on; becaufe his evidence 
muft be taken as it flood at the time of his examination, which 

Witnefs to a iliouldnot be fetafide, ·unlefs it could be fupplied by other evi
-bond beemn- dence.; and tbe cafes have been of that kind. In courts of law, if 
ing'reprfefebnl- a {u ~fcribing .witners to a bond happens to be .afterward reprefelltatrve 
tatlve 0 0 1- f} bl' d 'f db' .Q.' 
gee; his hand 0 t Ie a Igee, an IS orce to ring an 3ulOn, you can never 
{proved. examine the ,plaintiff thtre ; it being impoffible : but the ruJe is to 

fufferhis hand to be proved i.n like manner, as if he had been dead. 
But tbefe cart.s depend on the particular reafons, which .au-end the 

.circumftances of them. 

Yet rfthe plaintiff is in the right iQ coming into this court upon 
the·o.ffer of .fecuri~y, a,nd lays before me l~gal evidence, I ought to 

On-e can~ot read It; wrllch brings It tothe other queibon. I am unwilling to 
'make~vl-h' give a {hia opinion; but thus far I will go. Several cafes are cited 
ocnee lor Iffi- , -, -

I{elf. to fupport It. The rule IS, that a man cannot make evidence for 
himfelf. What be writes or fays for himfclf cannot be evidence 
of his right, and confequently cannot be for his reprefentatives claim
i~)g in his right ~nd place: alth?ug? I will not fay., how length of 
tlme may vlry It; but otherWlfe It_cannot be any more than for 

himfe1f: 
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111mfelf. As to the cafes cited to prove that it may, the firit is, IndQrfements 

that ?f ~ndor[eme.nt~ by an obligee of the payme~t .of in~erefi; but::y:;~~e~r 
that 1S dIfferent; It IS not a cafe to prove the orIgmal rIght to the interelt, evi
thing in demand at all. Indor[ements by obligee of the paymentdence to take 

f · 11. f b d 'd 'fi h bl' . . off prefump. o mterell 0 a on, are eVi ence agam t at Q 1gee ongl- tion of time. 

-nally j'n the nature -of the thing.; and the other is only con[e-
'quential evidence to take it out of the prefumption arifing from 
length of time, that ·he ought to have the benefit of it on the other 
hand; and in that cafe, I take it, the iodorfements were made and Serlev. Lori 
bore date within the 20 year-s; for if thofe indorfemcnts were dated Barrington, 

after the expiration of 20 years, though they were evidence of the 
Gaual .payment of ·interefi :after that time, they would not beevi-
dence to take it out of the prefumption. Another .cafe was that 
of trade[men and thap-books; 'v\hkh turns the other way rand nOShopbooks 

infiance, where entered into a man's own hand, ,that they have beenin tefiator's 
d . d f 1 h f' 'd A h' f hand not e-n mItte a ter any engt 0 time as eVI ence. t t e tIme 0 ma-'vide~ce. 

king the act of par.liament of J-. I. there was an .opinion growing uP'.Entries by 

that ·after a ..certain length of time a man's own {hop-books lhould fervants after 

be evidence for him after the year; to prevent whi.ch was that aCt ther deata 
of parliament made; as I have been informed by Lord Raymond, upon allowed. 
toiTfu'ltrng 'him. . It \\as ,to takeaway that opinion, that after ,the 
year that might ;be evidence. It is true, there are feveral inftances, 
which fuch books, and brewers bpoks, entered by [ervants ufed to 
make the entries, have been admitted, they being dead; but that is 
not the prefent cafe, which is of entries by hi~(elf in loofe papers 
()fthe .dates, and numbers., and contents, of thefe bills. The cafe 
'nearefi to this, and which may make this deferve to be conGdered 
.at law, was that, where the quellion was, whether Sir Biby Lake 
fhould be confidered a trultee for Sir Stephen Ewns; which was 
tried in B. R. where the (hop-books of Sir Stephen Evans were ad-
mitted to be r:ead as evidence after a length of time; but they were 
entered bY'fervants, and do not prove., that, if made by himf.elf, 
they woti-ld be admitted. That went a great way, and was a new ParTon's Re
;cafe. Another cafe was of receipts by a parfon of tithes, which hascei.pj~fortithes 
heen admitted for his fucceifor, and bO'oes a great way, hut differs in ~vlde~ce for 
. tUccenor. 
fome meafure'; ·the parton knowing there entries cannot benefit him-
ielf nor his property, bis repre[entative having nothing to do with 
\the living, but for his [ucceffor; who fiand5 indifferent to him; nor 
it is to be prefumed, falfe entries would be made by him for his 
fucceffor. Then why {bould not this be tried at law, as it has been 
directed.? Itfiands jult before me, as it would on the trial. 

It deferve-s the ·.confideration of the Bank privately, how far they 
will infifi on this. Is is true, ,part of the profits of the bank in trade 
arjfes on contingencies of this fort from the 10[s of notes; which is 
part of their gains; nor .can a man come into t~1e court, and f~y, 
they are not intitled to the money, that they are debtors to fomebody, 

and 
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-~d ·that he. can :fuew:a probability of title. The- rule of the Bank 1~ 
that if aman comes, and will make oath, that hewas:owner of the 
note, and loft it, t-hey will puy the money on fecuri~y given to in
demnify them. Con-lider how,near~ this cafe comes. The perfon 

.ltimfelf is dead.; fa that he cannot make the oath; then his executor 
makes oath ,(though it cannot be read here) that he believes his. 
teftator had thefe notes, and· loft them; -and brings a lift in the te
teftator's own hand: can a man_ go farther? There is. riodeed a--cir
-cumftance, which might give the Bank a fufpicion.; ·that among 
·thefe notes th~re is a diftinction made of thofe that were paid and: 
croffed; the plaintiffs admitting' that four have been paid by the 
Bank; though the defendant-sfay more.; this, the Bank fays,lhews 
it is not a fair entry_; and that he, who had clearly delivered out 
four may have delivered -out tbe reft, and therefore they may be 

,out of his. polfeffion, before. he 'died: which may weaken it; but 
.. without that circum fiance l'cannot ,fee 'how one' can go further than 
,an oath of he-lief they were in the tefiator's poiTeffion,-and then pro
, clueing a lift ·under the hand of a. pedon of cred-4, as the. teftatoris 
admitted to, have been. 

But-I am of opinion' this evidence c-annot be admitted; not that 
. it is by no means admiffible; but that it frands before:'m~ jufr as be-· 
fore a· court of law, andthereforc go to law: altbough I know. no 

,inftance of ~court of law going fo-far. 

The <lecree muft be affirmed, and ·:tbe fupplemental bill dif
, miffed. 

Sir John Strange, Mafter, of therRol!s, ;happened to. be prefent. 

Attorney G.eneral verjits 11eyrick, llov. 6, -r7 50. 

,At the Roll. . !Sir 'JOhl~' Stronge Mafierof the :Rolls. 

Mortgageein OLIVER Jones, feifed in fee, in 1 i24. mDrtgaged tolfTilliam 
poffeffion un- ,Edwards and his heirs for a fum of money and interefi; which 
cider .~aj;ere .not being paid jn tjm~" Edwards the [on' brought an ejeCtment, ob-

eVlles to a . d' d d' f h b fi' c Ir:~n' . charity all 'tame, JU gment, an wflt 0 a ere aCto: P0;I:lJtollem; under whIch' 
mon.eydue~y being in poifefiion he.made a will in J74,4, in which was this 

._mortgage: It I (, " Wh I IT. IT. d f . - f d b - . h' h" e au .. e : ereas 0 am_'pOlleue 0 certalO tums a money ue Y' 
15 Wll In t e . . 

,mortmamaCt." mortgage and other fpeclaltles, feeu,red to me on the eftate of 
, goG. J.. ." Ol£vt:r J.ones together with other effects, my will is, and I gi,,'e 

-" all the [aid. money in anyways due by mortgage, noref, or a./Jltmp
(~jit on the e~ate of, Oliver 'Jones, whereof 1 am now poffefied by 
". habere faCIas prjJejjiom!m, and alfo all my perfonal efiate, 'in trull 

,,~, .tQ pay my debt,s, l~gaci.eG, and funeral e}\pences; and afterwards. 
,1 .c( that 
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<;C that the truftees fhould fettle a place for the [chooling and teach
" ing fa many poor boys, cloathing them, &c and to pay the 

,-c, mafier for fuch teaching, as the intereO: of the money I am pof
ee feffed of ,by fecurities on the eftate, l~~e of o Ji'1.Jer Jones, will [up
cc port and maiotdin; and I devife to them all the money due on that 

,&"e efiatc, to be laid out at interefl: on good fecuritits to apply the 
" interefi: thereof to the maintenance of the faid [chool [or ever." 

This information was to have the charity e1hblilhed and carried 
,into execution. The heir at law of Olivt'r Jones, being a party, 
.infifred by his an[wer to redeem; but had not yet done 1'0-& 

For the relator: The mortgaged premiiTes are not devifed, but 
,only the mOAey due by mortgage; and the heir at law of tellator 
-ougbt to be a trufi:ee for the charity; this devife not being within 
the intent or words of the mortmain aa 9 G. 2. It is only a devife 
of the beneii,;ial, not of the ~egal intereft which defcends to the 
heir: the lands are alienable; and this is given in money, not as 
land. Mortgages are always perfonal dl:ate in this court; and the 
mortgagor, not mortgagee, confidered as owner. This was liable 
to pay debts, and to be recoverable by an executor, without whofe 
,arrent it could not be demanded by a legatee. It is doubtful, whe-
ther by deviCe of all one's efiate, a mortgage will pafs. Though an 
_-alien is not capable of taking lands, it has never been determined 
that he might not take a mortgage: fo of a papifr. Belides {ecurities 
for money, are allowed to be given under the requilites of the act 
~by the firft clau[e. 

E con': This. cafe is expreffiy within the meaning and provifion 
of the acl:; the intent of which was to prevent that falfe charity 
.arifing from oftentation and vanity: devifing the money due on 
,mortga~e is a deviCe of the mortgage, viz. of all the br.neficial inter
,eft the tellator had; [0 that it amounts to the fame. This is only tG 

be conlidered as perfonal eftate as between the executor and heir at 
law of mortgagee; and the rea[on of being {a confidered is from its 
not being the intent to realife it: but as to other purpofes it is to be 
confidered as land, like a devife of rents and profits of land, which 
is a devife of the land itfelf; and by the intervention of a court of 
equity this may be made land. It is to be confidered as it fiood at 
teil:ator's death; and then any other future att, whether it is redeemed 
or not, will not alter the cafe. If mortgages on an eil:ate are not with
in this fiatute, it would be eafy to elude it; for then the mortgagor, 
.as he .pleafed to redeem or not, might make it within the act or not: 
this is like the popery aCt; and win not be confider.cd by the court in 
the fame light. 

-VOL" It N MaJler 
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MaJler oj the Rolfs 
. 

Took time to confidered of the caufe, which was hea~d lail: July, 
and now pronounced his decree. 

In confidering the general quefiion, whether or no this devife is 
within the act, two things are neceffary to be inquired into; firit, 
what right or intereft would pafs by this will in the matter in con
troverfy, if that fratute was out of the cafe? Secondly, when that 
intereft is feeD, which would fo pafs, then to confider whether that 
does or does not come, within the prohibition of that Jaw? 

Confider the tefiator's right at the time of making the will, and 
alfo of his death." A£ it was a mortgage in fee, the legal efiate 
defcended on his death in the whole inheritance to his fon and heir; 
who has recovered in ejectment poffeffion of the eftate, and was 
intitled alfo to the equitable intereft of the mortgage-money confi
dered as perfonal efiate, and capable to pafs as [uch ; and, being thus 
owner, made the deviCe in quefiion. The diftinCtion made on the 
part of the relator, between a aevife of mortgaged premiffes and of 
the money due on mortgage does not feem well founded. By a 
gift of all one's mortgages, to A. the whole beneficial right paffes to 
him; and, be the legal interell: either in the heir or executor, as it 
is a mortgage in fee or term for years, each will be confidered as 
truftee for A. who will be permitted by the court to ufe their names 
to get the money, or make the pledged efrate his own by foreclo
{ure. If it would be fa in that cafe, then would it be equally fa, 
though. the phrafe u(ed is money due on mortgage; where unlefs the 
court conll:rues it to pals the whole interefr of the mortgagee, . it wiiI 

. make it in effeCt a void devife, or at leaft put it in the power of a 
third perfon, w hetber the devifee {hall take thereby or not. And 
it has rightly been compared to a devife of rents and profits, by 
which the land itfelf will pa(s; for what is the land but the pr,onts? 
In Maundy v. Matmdy, B. R. 'Irin. 8 Geo. 2. it was held, that by 
deviCe of ground-rents the land itfel[ would pafs. But jf thIS is not 
fufficient, it is farther obfervable, that the devife in quefiion is to 

them and their heirs of all the money due to the tefiator on the {aid 
'efiate; which muft either pafs the legal inheritance to them and 
their heirs, or, if that is frill left behind in hii own heir, he will be 
barely a trull:ee for them. Therefore by fuch devife the whole in
terefr would pars to the devifees; who would be intitled thereby 
to every right, the devifor himlelf had to compel payment of the 
money, or w make the eftate their own by forec1ofure. 

The fecond inquiry muil depend on confidering the reafon and 
.ddign of that law, and the daufes therein,; the title of which is 

2 - ... - -
to 
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'-to refhuin the difpofition of lands whereby they become unalien
able; and the preamhle recites them to be prohibited by Magna 
-Charta, &c. The aCt of parliament is not a total prohibition to 
:give land or perfonal ellate to be laid out in lalid, but only fub modo; 
.and any variation therefrom is declared to be a publick mifchief. 
'Then fu_eh a confl:rutlion ought to be made by ,the court, as is moll: 
effectual to repel the mifchief, and advance the remedy. Therefore 
if this deviCe tends to let il! the mifchief intended to be prevented~ 
it is the duty of the court to guard againfl: its taking effect. The 
only confideration for the court is, whether the gift in this caCe 
comes within the prohibition or not: and I am of opinion, that 
this devife comes within the exprefs words and plain intent tbereof. 
The defign of the aCt was to lay a reftraint on every method) where
by land might poffibly come to fuch hands, unlefs by the manner 
therein prefcribed: the firft part therefore is abfolute; leaving how
ever more liberty as to perfonal eftate; but feeing that would not 
fufficiently anfwer the intent of the legifiature, if confined to land, 
,it adds a probibition as to per[onal eftate, that it lhould not be givell 
to be laid out in the purchafe of land. But was there no other way 
whereby the intereft in land might come to a charitable ufe? Yes, 
money due on mortgage was a charge and incumbrance on land; 
.the payment of which depended on the pleafure and ability of the 
,mortgagor; therefore the parliament has by exprefs words taken in 
this by the third dau[e; the words of which, if they do not extend 
to the cafe of mortgages, I am at a lofs to know, for what purpofe 
they were put in. The meaning was, that you {hall not give to a 
charitable ufe that which is or may be a charge on land~ though not 
fo at the time of the gift. SuppoCe a fum of money is deviCed to be 
put out on a mortgage of freehold lands; is not this' reftrained by the 
aCt? If then a mere perfonal chattel may not, will it better the cafe., 
thdt at the time of the gift it is actually vefied? And how abfurd 
'wollid it be in the parliament otherwife? Though by the fid! claufe 
fecurities for money are allowed to be given under the requiGtes of 
·.the att, yet the fubfequent words of that c1auCe afford an argument, 
,that mortgages affeCting lands actually at the time of the gift, will 
·not come within the meaning; as there may be other fec,urities for 
-money not immediate liens on lands, as debts, bonds, &c. I {hould 
think that on the firfi clauCe mortgages are prohibited; but if 
-doubtful on the firfi, the words of the other claufe take it in ex
prefsly; and on that latter claufe chiefly I found my opinion; and it 
.contains words not in the ftatute of I I & 12 Wil3. for preventing the 
growth of popery; and the cafes {hew, the courts have made a·s liberal 
a conftruCtion to prevent the mifchief as pollible. 

The information therefore muft be difmiffed ~ but, being a new 
,cafe without coils. 

Bailis 
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Cafe 2 r. Bailis verfus Gale, Nov. 6, 1750. 

Extent of th~ T EST AT 0 R devifes to his wife. all that efiate he bought of 
wor~ eftateln Mead, for 10 long as {he {hall live; and ditterent parts of 
,a will. f 1 d h' I' b of' h 'his efiate to two fons leparate y~ an to t elr lClrs; ut I eIt! er 
Where a fee ihould die -leaving no iifue, tbe furvivor lhould have the whole. III 
p~f{fedf' b

1
Y
1 

d
j 
e- another clau[e, '" I give to my fon Charles Gale all that efiate I 

VI e 0 a t lat d f' h d h foe ". h I 
<eftate he "bought of ltfea, a ter t eeat 0 my wile : 10 anot er,' " 
bought of "give to my fon Charles Gale the reverfion of the tenement, my 
Mead. " fifier now lives in, after her deceafe; and the reverfion of thofe 

" two tenements no\V in the poifeffion of Jqf. Cook." In another 
clau[e he devifes to A B. all the reft and refidue of his eftate both 
,real and perfonal. 

For plaintiff. The queO:ion is, what interefl: Charles took? Not 
only the land, he bought of Mead, paires, but the whole inheri
tance, his eftate and interefi. 2 Lev. 9 I • I Mod. 100. 'l'ufnel 
v Page, Paf. 1740. lbbetfon v~ Beckwith, 'l'a!b. 157. Burdet v. 
Burdet 1732. 11n)l. 345· A. and Carter v. Horner, 4 Mod. 89. and 
Lady Bridgwater v. Duke oj Bolton, I Salk. 236. Et1ate is {ynooy
mous with property; and there mull be other words to reftrain irs 
generality. In Lady DefrJ'es v. Corbet, 'l'rin. 1746. Sir Br)'an 

, Brout. Del'"Jes fenled on his wife 1000 I. per ann. rent-charge for a 
jointure; and having freehold efiates defcendable, tithes, and reverfions 
in fee expeCtant on failure of his iifue-inale, d:;vifed to his loving wife 
,all his freehold efiate of any kind or nature what(oeve:, which at 
prefent was in his power to difpofe of, and made her refiduJry le
gatee: a cafe was rent into B. R. where the queftion was, what 
eO:ate fhe took; and tbe whole court held, there was nothing to re
ilrain the generality of the word efiate; which took in every thing 
as well in revedion as po!feffion. In Barry v. Edgworth, Eq. Ab. 
177. Words of locality did not confine it to tbe thing. Where an 
eflate for li:e intended,. tefiator has done it by exprefs words; 
and could not mean to gIve only a reverfionary eftate for life to one 
of his fons. In the refiduary clau[e it clearly includes the e:fbte in 
fee, and it is natural to mean the [arne in the other parts of the 
wilt 

Next as to the reveruon ; it means dearly the eflate in the land, 
the intereft he had in it, and not the land itfeIf: the reverfion is all 
the reverfion; for any part is as much the revedion as any other; 
,and in Norton v. Ladd, I Lut. 755, all the remainder gave a fee. 

F or defendant. Efrate will not carry more than an efiate for 
:life, where it is taken in the yery fcnte of land, as ~ereo~ it pailing 

only 
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only the fubjeCl: the teO:ator bought of Mead. An heir at 1a w is not 
to be difinherited on an equivocal term; but is to be favoured; and 
takes, what is not necefTarily devifed away. Johnflm v. Kirkman, 
I Roll. Ab. 134. It was a great while before any word wgs allowed 
to carry more than efiate for life, unlefs e(tate, as ero. El. 52, totam 
illam pat"tem, and Skin. 339. Afterward in Goodright's cafe, I G. 2. 

on the word heredz"tament; and feveral other cafes. The only word, 
carrying both the eftate of and in, is eflate, where the word my is 
ufed, which is not here;, nor will the law carry it farther. The' 
fame defcription is ufed in a former devife of this very land, where 
he did not mean to pars the whole inferefi: in it: then the fame 
words muff be expounded in the fame fenfe; and where he meant a 
fee, he has ufcd proper words of limitation j as in the devife to the 
other fons~ . 

As to the devife of the reverjion; it fignifies, the land when it {ball 
revert. There are no words of limitation; and no cafe where rever

/ion paffes a fee. A reverfion· is capable of being divided j and no 
reafon why it fuould pafs more than the word land, which will pafs 
,a reverfion. 

, 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This cafe arifes on a fubjeCt, which admits of a very large fie1d, 
and on which there is a variety of cares, and a variety in thofe cafes, 
as to the extent and force courts of law and equity have given to par
trcular words on wills, on which this queftion has arifen. But there 
is no doubt at all as to the prefent cafe; and as to what was thrown 
out of favour in cafes of this fmt to an heir at law, it is to be laid 
'Due of the cafe; becaufe by this w~ll, (whatever is the confiruction) 
the heir is difinherited certainly; which is clearly (hewn to be in
tended by the general fweeping devife of all his real eftate. 

On the firfl: quefiion I am of opinion, tbat both the thing itfelF, 
,and the eftate, property and interell: the teftator had, pafTes by the 
<kvife. S:::verai queftion.s have arifen in courts of law and equity on 
,deviCes of this kind; but all the latter determinations have extended, 
and leaned as much as po'wble, to make words of this kind com
prehend not only the thing giv~n, but the efiate and intereft the 
tefiator had therein; and for a very platn reafon: it commonly hap
pened in wills made by the teftator hi!TIfelf, being imps cfJnjilii, not 
conufant of the law; of which kind this will is; and when it is 
[0, it ·is well known, that when one gives, efpecially among his 
children) fuch and fuch lands, defcribing the lands only, he moft 
commonly means the fee fimple of it; unlefs where he gives it for 
life. Where he means to give a thing only for a particubr intereft, 
as for Efe or years, common fenfe points out to add thofe limiting 

VOL. II. 0 words; 
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words; and the generality of people, ,giving· without fuch limita
tion, mean to give it abfolutely,thou:gh the word heirs, -or fucli 
words are not added. ''''here words of ,limitation are not added/) 
the law is fa tied down, that the rule is, it can giv.e only an eftate 
for life: but moil: frequently that is .contrary to the intent .of the 
cteaator, efpeciaUy when it is among children:: but the law cannot 
help it.; it muG: be fo purfucd.! and it is better, thatlhould be fo, 
than the rule broke in upon. But in the hil: ,cafes the ,court has 
endeavoured to make ejlatd amount to a ,devife of the whole interefi., 
unlers fome words refiraining or limiti:ng t.hat 'general fenfe, accord
ing to Lord Holt. E.flate is admitted to be [ufficient to make a de
fcription not only of the land, but the interefi in the land. But it 
is objeCted, the pronoun my is not added:: there was ·no occafion for 
it. It was necetTary,he iliould ufe fuch words as ·pointout the 
whole interefi he had in the land; which is fufficiently done by the 
other word'S; for he bought of Mead the land and the fee fimple 
in the land; which is agreeable to the .confiruB:ion of the word 
.-eflate; being fufficient to defcribe the thing and the intereG: therein, as 
it is in the cafe of all my efiate. As to the ,ob:idtion from the devife 
.to tbe wife, he did not intend a fee there.: but that .is no argument 
that he did not underfiand the word .dtate to comprifenot only 
the thing" but the intereft and property in the thing. ferfons, not 
-knowing the law, know when to add a refhiCtion to what they 
:give; therefore his adding that to his w ift~s devife fuews, he was 
,apprehenfive, .this word .eJlate would pafs the whole otherwife, and 
rather confirms andfuengthens the [ubfequent clauCe. But another 
argument may be drawn on this will: that the tellator is dividing 
his eaate among his wife and children·; and it is inconceivable, he 
·fhould intend to give the provifion., he meant for hi~ [0n Charles, by 
a reverfion for life after the deat~ of his wife; which greatly 
Iftrengthensthe conftruBion of -all thefe wiUs: and on this reafon 
1 am of opinion, this is ftronger than lbbetfln v. Beckwith; for there 
was a -locality defcribed; which is, what makes the o~jeB:ion to 
this large conl1:ruB:ion: it makes no difference, whether it is all my 
,e.;1ateatNonthwith Clofe, or aN theejlate; for it mu.11: be confirued 
with a'Videlicet, which is as local; and this is a devife of the fame 
'kind exaCtly. From this caCe aHo arifes an anfwer to anoth~r ob
jeCtion, that the tefiat-or has ufed words of limitation, where he 
intended a fee.; it is fo ther4 Lord Talbot's anfwer i~ that it is a ., 
very incorreCt penned will. I am of the fame opinion in the pre
fent .cafe, that no firefs can be laid on differe·nces of that kind. But 
another anfwer to that obfer,vation is, he has uiedheirs plainly to in
troduce the limitation o:ver by way of :crofs remainder. The word 
iJlite (hews, how he underfiood the word ·heirs j and proves, that 
the drawer of this will meant by heirs, heirs of the body; and there
fore as a wore! of .re!hainin,g) .not ofenla~ging. This therefore is 

,a ftroB:g 
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.a. {hong ·cafe as to the extent of the word ejlate, that he gave not 
,on.ly the thing but his intereft in it, and .confequentI y a fee. 

The next queftionis as to the reverfion, whether that wQrd paf
Jes a fee? I am of opinion, it does. The intereft the tefiator had 

51 

:in it was the revedion in fee, he had in himfelf expetl:ant on thofe Where a (ee 
)ea[es he ,had granted, whether for ,life or years. Reverfion is a p~ffed by de

lfight of :having the eftate back again, (which creates an interefi), vlf~ of the re-
'-' . verllon. 

when the particular eftate determines; and accordmg to Lui. devife ' 
,of a reverfion panes a fee.: there was a deviCe of the whole remain-
.,der. Rever/ton is defcr.iptive of that right of reverter by way of 
~eminence, that was in himfelf; confeqllently there is no ground to 
fplit or divide it; for giving the reverjion gives the whole reverfion, 
·unlefs words are added limiting or .reftr~ining the interefl:. Here 
.alfo occurs ..the other argument from his making a diviuon of his 
,efiate .among his children, that it is extraordinary , he {hould give 
~hischildren only a dr~ r:everfion, when the antecedent eftate might 
;continue .longer ,than their lives..; which ftrengthens the argument, 
ithat they £bould have a.s liberal a conaru6tion as .the law will allow ... 

. As to the refiduar-y dauCe . .; it has been held, that where ,ejlate is Devi('Co( ere: 

'mentioned .generall,y, accompanied witil perfonal things, it £bould fi~ue of eftate 

b fl.' d rIb h 'I.n· . d wah perfonal. : e relLrame to penona.: ut never w ere reaeJ~at..e IS mentlOne ; reftrained to 

for then the per[ona} things mentioned fhall ·be confidered ·only .anpe~(onal: not 
,enumeration of .thofe f:pecifick things. 1f It wll.s;real 

, -eftat'C. 

"Bennet verfus Mu[grove, No.v. 6" J: 750-. 

A- Judgment .. creditor of Mufgro'Ve, having an execution by elegit 
.. ' againfi the land executed, and an inquifition taken, brought 

Cafe 23-

a bill to fet afide a fraudulent :conveyancemade to the other defendant Bill lies (or 
Bradley. cred~tor by 

elegIt to fet 
aiide a fralldu~ 

Two obje6tions were made: 1ft, That beiliould not come into lent convey-

,ec1uity, but go to law, fuppofing, \ll/hat the phi:ltitf {aid, was true; hance, w1dhether 
. ' '.. " e cou reco-

,foi If a fraudulent conveyance,lt IS vcnd <by the fiatute: next, that v.er at law or 
the plaintiff had not fufficient fouNdation in point of evidence of nOl:o 

{raud. 

LORD CHAN-CELLOR ... 

A plain cafe to give the plaintiff relief; which is to be let in to 
1he benefit of that, to which iuch a creditor is intitled, though a 
,creditor at large is not. But where a judgment is obtained, affetl:ing 
,it from the time and execution, he is intitled, becaufe that affeCts 
the reality of the land: and this, whether it is one kind of fraudu-

1 lent 
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lent conveyance eft another; for if it is by collufibn, he clearly may: 
but if it was obtained from his debtor himfdf by fraud on the debt'or 
on or about the time, he obtained his judgment and elegit; he 
might, as fianding in the place of that debtor} come into this cou rt 
to be relieved againft that conveyance, and to have the fame benefit 

. of relief. 

As to the fidl: objeCtion of the remedy, that he might have gone 
to law, and brought ejeCtment on the elegit and inquifition: if he 
had, perhaps he would have failed at law by reafon of a confidera
tion thrown in of 50 I. a debt from Mujgrove to Bradley at the time, 
if that was proved true: though notwithfianding that, it might be 

Conveyance ftill a conveyance made in fraud of creditors: and if that was done 
fr~udulent i,f without delivery of poifeilion, fuch a conveyance would not have 
without del!· f'. ffi " h h l.r.d" h" h very ofpoffef- been lU clent, t oug part was a rea C00l1 eratlOn; w IC was 
fion, though 'I wine's cafe; for there was not a delivery. But be it as it may, 
partfida rea~ whether he could recover or not, he is intitled to come into this 
con 1 eratl0n. h d'!i'.n..' . h' b . h f'. br court; tel tm~ LlOn 10 t IS court emg, w. ere a lU lequen t pur-

chafer for valuable confideration would recover the eftate, and fet 
afide or get the b~tter of a precedent voluntary conveyance, if that 

DHlinCl:ion conveyance was fairly made, without atlual fraud, the court will 
betweednac- fay, take your remedy at Jaw: but ,\,herever the conveyance is at-
tual an pre· ' d' 1 r. d h h h . hI' fumed fraud. tende with aCtua Hau , t oug t ey mIg_ t go to aw by eJeClment, 
in the latter and recover the poifeilion, they may come into this court to fet afide 
left to law. that conveyance: which is a diftinclion between actual and prefumed 

Cafe 24. 

fraud from its being merely a conveyance. 

As to the lafi quefi:ion, there is fufficient evidence of a fraudulent 
and collufive conveyance to ,deceive the plaintiff and other creditors 
of Mujgrove, to proteCt this efl:ate againfi them; and mlla be fo far 
fet afide as fraudulent againft the plaintiff's ·debt and demand by 
virtue of the elegit. 

Mogg verfus Hodges, Nov. 16, 1750. 

Mortmain. JAlvE CHURCHILL by will leaves her real e£h'lte to trufiees 
, to be [old; the profits to be applied to the uCes of the will: di-

Affets not reas, tha{her debts and legacies iliould be paid out of the perfonal 
marfhalled to efiate; makes the trufiees executors; and leaves them all the refidue of 
fapport a h d f h ' " 
legacy con- er perfonal efi:;lte an 0 t at money, that {bould be ralfed by fale 
trary to law: of her real, to be given by them in what charities they {bould think 
~i~h:~~~~ to proper, particularly recommending to them the hd'pital at Ba'th. 

The trufiees agreed, that as all money arifing from a real efiate 
is .to be accounted as real, the bequeft was fo far void by fiat ute of 
Mortmain, 9 G. 2. but defired, that in compliance with the intent 

of 

" 



the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

'oftdbtrix the a!Tets :hould be (0 mJ.rn)allecl, t;1:1t all the other lega
cies fhou13 be p1id out of the real ef1:ate, and fu the perronal g:-' to 
the charity, which Lgally might, according to Da ton v. James: 
and the common couffe of the court, where there are bond and 
other creditors, is to direCt the bond-creditors to -be paid out of the 
:real efiate, that the perianal mibbt be left to others. 

Lord Chancellor th0ugr.t hlmfc:lf not warr~.l!1ted to fet up a mle of 
equity, contr,1[y to the common rules of the court, merely to fupport 
a.bequeft which was contrary to law. It would be contrary to the 
expre{s direction of the tefratrix, who defires tirft, that her legacies 
and debts {hould be paid out of the perfonal; that is the natural 
fund; and if the heir or d.cvifee of the real efiate is rued by a bond
creditor, he may fiandin the place of that creditor to be reim bu.rfea 
out of the perfon.al. In Daltell v. ')ameJ, the legacies were particu
larly chargeable on bothefiates; and the comt will always for the 
furtherance of Juflice, as in the cafe of debts, or, to comply as far as 
is confiflent with law with the inrenrion of tefiator, in the cdfe of 
legacies, when there are two different funds for payment of debts 
and legacies, order each particular to be paid out of that fund it 
legally may. But the affets cannot be fo marlhalled to [upport a 
legacy .contrary to law. 
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It has been argued,. that the hofpital at B,ath, which ~as. incor- Bath Ho~i
po rated by act of parliament. had fome particular daufcs In It con- tal. . 

trary to rbe fiatute of Mortmain~ and confequently in thofe parricu-
lars not fubjeCt thereto. 

Lord Chancellor held, that the words in that act were to be con
fidered as in a charter: that the charter of incorporation was only 
granted by parliament to avoid expence to the promoters of that cha
rity, who were forced to apply to parlia,ment for fame other powers, 
which the crown could not grant: therefore the charter was inferted 
jn the aCt, and is to be con!l:rued as another charter given by the 
King only. The daufe mentioned was inferted to avoid the trouble 
of applying for a licence in Mortmain, and was to be confidered as 
:fuch a licence: that the governors are thereby impowered to take 
lands to {uch a value, but frill with a pr(Yl)ijO that they are granted 
to them in the manner prefcribed by that law. 

Several furns having been left by the will to be laid out in lands 
for the ufe of particular charities, it was urged, that, though void as 
to the charity, it rhould take effeCt fo far as to be laid out in lands, 
,and defcend to the heir. 
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Trull to take But it was decreed, that the tru(t muil: l~ither tClkc effed accord
~ffca ~:.cord· in~ to the whole intent, or not at all: and a, all mOi1l'y, ariGng from 
lng to the . o· . 
whole intent, the f..de of a real eflate, was fidl to he accoulHed as real; 10 all 
or not at all. lands, to be bought with perfonal, were ihll to be conGdered as 

part of the perfonal. Ex Relatione. 

Cafe 25. Lefebure verfus Worden, Nov. 16, 1750. 

A • 0 N exceptions by defendants to the Malter's report, a quefiion man sown 
entry In book of faCt, by whom two feveral mortgages were paid off; w he-
of accounts ther with the money of Gabriel Armiger, whofe reprefentatives 
allowed as • [J d' k A' h' I h evidence on were the~defendants, or a u Ie nmger, IS mot ler, to w om 
inquiry be- the plaintiffs were reprefentatives: the Maner having reported the 
fore the Ma- payment to be by the mother and with her money. 
fier, where 
all papers, 
dlcc. to be 
produced, 
not as origi
nal evidence 
of the de
mand, but 
as a claim in 
his life. 

A deed, not proved in the caufe was offered as evidence; it be
ing [aid to have been read before the Mafier; but there was no proof 
of that: but the deed by its antiqui.ty proving itfelf, being about 
33 years ftanding; and it appear~ng material to the c"u[e; and ad
mitted on both fides that the partIes were not bound, by what was 
read before a Mailer, but might on exceptions be let In to read what 
they ibould think material; it was allowed to be read. 

An entry by Gabriel in his book of accounts was offered as evi
dence for defendants; for which was (ired Wiikinjon v. HerlJ, 18 
'January 1744; but the reading it was objetted to. 

Lord Chancellor faid, it was common experience, that though 
what is fworn by an anf~er pofitively, cannot be read in evi
dence, yet the court allows weight to that anfwer fo far as to take 
notice of it as a foundation for an inquiry. If then an anfwer, un
fupported by proof, might have that weight, an entry in books of 
account of tefiator feerns a proper ground for the court to let in and 
give attention to it [0 far as to be a foundation for an inquiry. It 
was now open, whether this was proper to be read as evidence; and 
he was doubtful about it. He inclined not to read it at pre!ent; but 
to go through the cauCe, hear all the other evidence on both fides, 
and fee how it bore connet1ion with the feveral facts and J'tldge , ~ 

whether there was occaGon for it or not. 

After hearing the evidence, he was of opinion, on the beLl: con ... 
ftderation, that this entry ought, under the circumftances of tbe 
prefent cafe, (which is a cafe of inquiry) to be read; and it was de
fireable to let in all lights in fo dark a cafe: the court would judge 

:Rules of evi- of its weight afterward. It mufi be admitted, that, by the rules 
oence. of evidence, no entry in a man's own books by himfelf'can be evi-

2 dence 



in th~ Tin1e of Lord Cb:::lccJlor I--L\I~DWICKL 

,0" c for lJim ;flf to prove his d~Gland. So Lr .t:~e courts of jlli1ic~ 
1::.1."'t: gone, (and ~k,t \V.iS guing a :::;oor. WJY, alld perhaps broke in 
,up,m tb~ on~:,l!lJl !hid rults :A' eVilJenCt) th'lt where rhei-e was fuel1 
evil! nee by d f~rvant kllownin tran(acling the blltloe[s, a-s in a golJ
fmith';, (hop hy a c8tbier or book-keerer, fuch entry, fupponed on 
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tr~~ Q"t[; ()f dHt (crv.lOt, that he ui,(d to make entries from time to '""' . r; 
notr'f oy .. ",. 

tic, :irlLl that he mJde ;hem truly, llas been reacl.Farther, Whf";::vaot~rdgree 
,th t fervant, agent, or book-keeper has been de,ld, if there is proofu(uaily em-

h h h r. 11 1 d' J. h b fi r played th~re· t at e W'l~ t .e iervant If agent tnua y em p oye In IllC U 1l1C!S, in, allowt'do. 

'was intrufl:ed to make [ucb entries by his medler, that it was the proof of his 

.conde of trade; on proof that he W .. 1S dead, and that it was his hand-death 3p.d 
. • J. h h b d ( I' h S' B'b L k ' r ) handWfltlrg:. Wr1:JOg, IUC entry as een rea ) w l1C was lr 'z" a e s cal':': 

and that was going a great way; for there it migh t be objected, that 
Such entry was the fame as if m~\de by the mafier himfelf: yet by 
'reafen of the difficulty of making proof in c:lfes of this kind, the 
court has gone 10 far. T;:ers is no care, where an entry by the 
,party himfd: llciS been admitted t,,) be r:':'id, becJufe it was merely his 
-own -declaration, unlefs Wilkin/ell v. Bern; of which he wuld not 
'find he had taken any note; which might be from its being heard 
cn exceptions, on which [eldom any thing arore as matter of pre
,cedent; but it was read there on ,~ different ground, 'Viz. as evidence 
10 {hew the difcharge or application of the money by the per[m 
making the payment; for it was a general payment, and the faa of 
payment not difputed. But whether there was foch an authority or 
not, Ii:: is a reafonable'difiincrion, that though an entry in a man's own 
books may not be evidence originally to prove a right or the demand 
in queil:ion, yet where the fLlm is clearly made out to be paid out of 
his property, it may be evidence to prove the application of it, ac
cording to the rule, that whoever pays money, it mufi be received 
according to the diredion and mode the prayer impofes on it. That 
was certainly going a confiderabJe way, but does not come up to the 

,prefent; becaufe there the payment was clearly admitted, and the 
qutfiion was only concerning the application: here the payment is not 
admitted, bUt drawn by inference from another faa, that on that day 
the mother fold the bank fiock, {he received the money arifing from 
the fale thereof, which is argued to be arifing from the fale of the 
'bank fiock of the fon, becaufe the original transfer proceeded from 
him, and that it was his money received by her: fo that the payment 
made here is proved but by deduCtion from other circumfhnces. But 
:the ground that muft be gone upon in this cafe is~ that this is an in
quiry before the Mai1:er; en which it is direCted by the court that all 
papers, writings, &c. {hould be produced before him; and the in
'tent was, that all kinds of circum fiances £bould be produced; and 
therefore this paper is not to be confidered as offered to prove origi
nally the demand of the defendants; but to corroborate the other evi
. .dence offered for the defendants, an,d to rebut the plaintiff's evidence. 
The plaintiffs have proved and read a paper drawp. up by tly,.: foli

citor 
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-eitor of the mother, and her own dictating, and a dr-claratinn of 
what was her demand on her (on 01) her 0\,\,11 rJrt; which a.r:..~()l1n~s 
only to her only declaration; no {hanger tban if it had apptclred in 
writing under her hdnd to be claimed by her. lf that is admitted 
-(which is admitted not as firictly ber demand, but as a claim made 
by her in her life, between her and her 1oiicitor, of fuch a fum due 
to her, why may not the court on the fame foundation faffer to be 
-read th-is entry in., the [on's account, as a claim m'lde by him to this 
fum in his life, and !tanding on the fcune foot with this other pape;-, 
.and in a dark cafe where there is an inquiry before the Mailer, and 
all circumfl:ances direCted to be produced? On that foundation only 
muft it be read:; not as original evidence of the demand; the weight 
-of it will be judged of afterward. 

Nov. :1. Lord Chancellor fumming up all the circumilances, delivered 

Cafe 2'6. 

his 'Opinion, that the firength of the evidence was on the fide of the 
>defendants, that the mortgages were paid off with the [on's money. 
The tranfaClion was in 172 I, brought on at a great diaance of time 
-after death of all the panies concerned, and was between perfons 
nearly related, having great confidence in one another, not keeping 
-regular accounts between them, which occafioned great obfcurity. 
And what appeared in the eaufe proved the wifJom of the rule laid 
-down in general, that money is not to be followed, from the uncer-
-tainty and maze the court was got into from being under a neceffity 
of following itin this cafe; for the perfons having the legal iriterefi~ 
admitted themfelves to be trunees barely; and as there was no de
daration of trufi, the court was under a neceffity of inquiring and 
finding by evidence, for whom they are truilees; for it is not in the 
power of a perfon, admitti'ng himfelf to be a truflee only, to fet 
,up himfelf to be a judge for whom he is truilee: but a court of 
equity mua determine it. That depends on the quell ion, with 
-whoie money it was paid; which, on the beft confideration, ap
peared to be the [on's. 

The exceptions therefore was allowed. 

------~--.---, Nrfvember 16, 1 75 0 • 

On d~vj{e?f pET I T ION on a difference of opinion between the guardians 
guarldla~dfhlp of Lord St. 'J Ohll, Lord Luxbourough, and Mr. FurnelJ 
paro eVI ence J~' 

of father's in-

tentas to edu- A cafe was cited where Lord King faid, parol evidence thould 
ration admit- b d . d' ' h r. f d f 
>ted. not e a mltte In t e cale 0 evlie 0 guardianlhip, any more 

thil~-_. in a devife of land. 

LORD 



in th~ Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

LORD CHANe ELLOR. 

As to the particular method of equcation, the court will receive 
parol proof of the intent of the father; receiving all forts of evidence 
to govern their direction. 

Sedgwick verfus Hargrave, Nov. 22, 1750. 

At the Rolls. Sir John Strange, Mafter of the Rolls. 
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Cafe 27., 

GEORGE SEDGWICK, feifed in fee of a cufl:omary ei1:ate HuJband de
of about 20 t. per ann. in 1689, made a fettlement of it; which creed to join, 

. h' I'd' f '1 I h d d . and to pro-reCItes, t at In con 1 eratlon 0 a marrtage ate y a) an 10 per- cure wife to 

formance of fuch articles and agreements as were paffed and made by join, in con

him on conclufion of the marriage, and for making a jointure, and v~yanceofther 
r 1 'd h' b h' 'f' J:' hI' ff:' 1 r h' enatepuruant lor 100 ,pal 1m Y IS WI e slat er, 1e mfeo s truhees lor Im- to ~gleement, 
felf for life, to his wife for life for a jointure, and, after both their de- or to refund a 

ceafe, to the heirs of their two bodies; in default thereof to his right ~ll~~:c:~~~d 
heirs. There was iffue one daughter, who married tbe defendant b~nd; where 

Hargrave. In 170+, Sedgrwicke married a fecond wife, and entered the court 
• r. I J1. h r " d would llot wro an agreement to lett e an eHate on er ror a Jomture, an on make a per~ 

the iifue of that marriage; as appears by a recitai in a deed, made ronal decree 

in 1710, when [~e family was !Jnder difficulties, and which was on her. 

propofed to make all ea(y between thefe two different [ettlements, by 
making a proviGon in eafe of the father and daughter, and that the 
efiate (bould go, after the father's death, to his fon by the fecond 
marriage~ the prefent plaintiff: This laft deed recited the deed in 
1689, and another in 1704, and took notice, that the father wanted 
I OJ I. to paY' debts, and alfo to raife out of his dbte 200 I. to be paid 
to his fon-in-Iaw Hargrave,. as a porrion with his daughter, which 
lS thereby declared to be in lieu of, and full fatisfaCtion for all ber 
Tit-ht, claim, or dtm::.nd in or out of her father's efhte or any of 
the premifes. 1 he money was paid, and the efidte fettled accord-
ingly. In 17 12, the father filed a bill to fet afide this agreement in 
17 I o. FJargrave and his wife both joined in anfwer, and both di[-
c1-lillled all right whatever to the premifes, and were willing to re-
le,i[e her right or title, or join in a conveyance, or do what the court 
thought proper, fa as they were not obliged, [0 refund Jny part of the 
200/, Thiswasin 1717, and nothing further was done in tbat cdufe. 
'j he father died about 17 So, and the plaintiff enjoyed the eftate with-
out any claim: but in 1747, having DecaGon to difpofe of it, he fet 
it up; and the defendant Rotherbam bid for it, and was cordidered 
a- the purchafer, having agreed for it: but receiving a hint of Flar-
gra"Je's claim, and finding he infiited his wife had a right to this 
eftate, and that a good title could not be made, unlefs !he joined, he 
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told the plaintiff, he would proceed no, fu~t~~~ in .hi~ purchafe, u~
Ids this cloud was removed: whereupon the plaintiff brought thIs 
bill to compel Rqtherham to go on with the purchafe contraCted for, r 

and that Hargrave and his wife might fet out the nature of their 
claim; and he decreed to join with him in making a title, or refun'd 
the 200 I. with intereil. 

For defendants: There is nothing binding the wife in a court of 
equity to convey away her inheritance under the fettlement in 1689. 
which murt be taken as made in 'pur{uance of articles before mar
riage, and confequently' her father only tenant for life; for though 
this was not a proper method of conveying a cuftomary efiai:c, yet 
being before marriage, a court of equity will confider the agreement 
and intent, and the parties as under a fir,iCt fettlement. The wife is 
not bound by tbe deed in 17 I 0, which {he did not execute, though 
made a party; and that was by collufion between her father and huf
band to put 200 I. in his pocket. Nor is {be bound by the difcldimer 
in her anfwer with her huiband in a former caufe, in which nothing 
more was done. Next, if the hufband is to refund the 2001. it 
muft not be to the plaintiff, but to the per[onal efiate of the father; 
of which no reprefentative is before the court. He is indeed liable 
to the covenant, and let them purfue that. r 

Mafler of the Rolls. 

As it fiands on this deed of 1689, the father was certainly tenant 
in tail, fuppofing it was an eitate proper'to be conveyed by [uch an 
infirument; but not being attended with the circumflances requir~d 
by the cufiom, no legal right or intereft could be thereby conveyed; 
but G. Sedgwick remains fiill {eired in fee, and though it is faid a 
court of equity will mold it according to the agreement and intent, 
yet, if no articles previous to the marriJge, it is a mere voluntary [et
tlement; and mufi:have a legaleff"eCt ifitcan; burifnot as a voluntary 
Jettlement, no party here are to have the benefit of it. The queflion 
then is, whether fuch articles were or were not entered into? None 
are ·produced. At this in{lance of time recitals will have weight; 
but if there were fuch articles, it is odd, that notice i1lOuld be taken 
of them in this deed in the manner they are; not fJ.ying previous to 
the marriage; for then it might have gone a great way, in a deed of 
this antiquity, to pre[ume articles; of which, when once carried into 
execution, people are not [0 careful. Defendants 1:1Y, they know 
nothing of fuch articles; and from the [ubfequent tranfaEtion, and 
liberty taken by the father in [ettling a new difpofition in a different 
manner,. a pre[umption ariCes, that there were none: but whether 
or not, no legal interef1: could pars by that deed to !V;rs. Hargra'IJe 
as iilde "f tbat marriage: and this being fo fmall an eftate, it is not 
likely a man {bould make fuch a provifion as never to have it in his 
power on any emergency'. The deed in J 7 J 0, is a waiver hy that 

I d..!ughter 
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daughter of any "claim on any fi at e' of the fatne"r under either of 
thofe deeds; and in no other light can it be confidered but as an 
agreement between the parties to unfetter the whole efiate; as they 
had it in profpeCl:, that there fettlements were entangled, and might 
occafion {uits in law and equity, and to accommodate matters; and, 
confidering the value of the efiate, 200 I. was a very ample provi
fion for the daughter at that time. Suppofi.ng the conveyance in 1689, 
had been O:riCtly according to the cufl:om, fo that {be would be intitled 
to that efiate a~he only iffu(:', yet {be was not to come into poifef
fion until after the death of the father, who lived long after. But 
though {he is mentioned in the beginning of that deed in 17 10, as 
(}ne of the executing parties, ihe never executed, nor even faw it : 
fo that it was without her intervention. The fubfequent covenants 
are for the huibann only; but it was a beneficial bargain 'for himfelf 
and his wife; having 200 I. in prefent on parting with at moil: a re
verfionary equitable intereO:; for a legal there was not. Had this 
been an agreement, the court could fee it might be difadvantageous 
to her, they would look with very jealous eyes indeed; the wife be
ing faid to be a party, and not executing it, and· then perhaps 
a minor : but when it appears £Or her benefit, and thCJ,t (he, when' 
of age, joined in the anfwer to the father's bill, who confidered that 
they hJdthe better of h~m in the bargain, that {he had then a right 
underil:anding with her hufband, not complaining of the tranfaCtion, 
but careful that the 200 I. (hould hot be recovered back, nor even 
now complaining of any coercion or impofition by her hufband, as 
to her joining in {uch anfwer; great weight muil: be laid upon it: ef
pecially when (he had opportunity to apply to put in a feparate an
{wer. From the father's death no claim was fet up" until the plain
tiff was Qbliged to difpofe of this e{tate: and now it is contended, 
that, though the hufband owns he is bound, the wife is not; that 
the e!1:ate is hers, and the plaintiff may come againfi: the hufband as 
he pleafes ; which is a moO: unconfcionable defence. The jufl:ice of 
,the cafe is, if in the power of the court, to take care the plaintiff 
Thould have the benefit of this contraCt, and be enabled to convey 
to the purch:1(er, who (for my part I think) might be fafe in taking 
a conyeyance from the plaintiff, from the long poifeffion, and no 
legal eCbte fl:anding out. BL,lt I have he.rd it faid, a tirle purch:J.fed 
under a court of equity muO: be like CaJar's wife, even without 
any [ufpicion. If then, for his fatisfaCtion, [he court can clear it 
of this cloud, it were to be wirned; ef pecially as that agreement was 
for her benefit. How far can the court go? It cannot m:.lke a per
f~::)Oal decree on her to join in a title; for notwithihnding the hu[
band's power over the wife's efl:ate by th~s cu{tom, yet is that at
tended with other circumfi.ances; for· be muil: be actually admitted 
thereto in right of his wife, to give him a dominion; for if {he 'died 
before'thefe circum{tances were completed, her heir would be in
titled: but no aCt has been done by her, tbat the court can fay, i.s a 
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parting with her intereft, [0 as to make a perfona} decree on her. I 
fear a bare decree on him to join, or procure his wife to join, may 
not an[wer the ends of jufiice. No doubt this 200 I. ought to be re
funded, if it is not performed; but to whom? The perfon who is to 
have this efiate comprized in that agreement, «:iz. the plaintiff, ,in 
whofe way the defendant has thrown this objetlion, which is an in
jury to him; and to him muil: the recompence be; for it cannot be 
confidered as perfonal affets of the father, and fo put into that pocket 
never defigned by this agreement; for it was always defigned as ad
vanced to benefit the e(late. On the whole therefore, I am not war
ranted to 'make a per[onal decree on her, but to decree him to join 
in a conveyance, and to procure her fa to do; and to induce him 
I can add that alternative, that if he does not, in the time and man
ner directed by the mafier, perform it, he Gull account to the plain
tiff for this fum. 

This is the hadhefi: and moft obftinate defence ever made; and 
no imputation on the agreement; for that is what I go upon. 

Note; For plaintiff has cited a cafe, where it was held by the 
Lords, that fuch a recital of articles in a marriage-fettle
ment was not good againfi: a purchafer, though binding 011 

the parties, volunteers, &c. and the decree, which held it 
binding on all, was referved, and two cafes, to Glew: the 
200 I. iliould be refunded to tbe plaintiff, viz. E,1r1 of Co
'L'entry v. Carew, in 17~~5, where Lord C(jventry devjfed, that 
his trufi:ees lhoulcl exchange witb Lincoln Ccllfge a manor, 
and devifed tbe eftate to come in excbange: the college re
fu[ed; on which a quefiion afo[e between h is real repre1eota
tives and devifee ; it being objeCted tbis was not the e{late de
vifed; but Lord Hardwicke held it lhould go as he defigned 
the otber. Next M(Ke~7jie v. Robi71fln, in 1742, where the one 
devifed to his brother a real eltate in ,'jamaica, which proved 
to be eviCted; a fatisfaC1ion being made in purfuance of a 
covenant by vendor of the eftate, it was infiO:ed the money 
was part of the pedonal eaare of teftator; but Lord Hard
'wicke held it {hould accrue to the brother. 

ParfoTIS ruerJusDunne, NO'Ve1'JZber 2?) I 75 0 . 

Wife ml1ll ON .. b D d h' , . C ' h 
Petition y unne an IS Wile, as to er money, the ql1ef-COnknL or e-

lecl in court. tion WlS, whether it was a ground to make an order thereon 
1£ abroad, as to the method of carrying into execution an agreement now made 
perfo(}s 1m- 'b b' h 
pOlVered to an order ot court, y w IC an account was fiated. 
t;xa ,I:!ne her 
fcp.;ra.(·iy The hufbmd and wife now fubmitted to this aareement . and beiocr 

o " , 0 
at Paris, Iud executed a letter of attorney to a perf on here to confc:n t. 

LORD 
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Lord Cbancellor (1id, that would not f); the coni1;.;rt rule being 
-other wife. She mufi ,be prefent in "cO!i'rr~ to fee whether (he con
fented or n,)l,; or fomething ill natllre of a'co(nnJiffion 1hou1d iifue, 
:like a dedz·I1l.Is in cafe of a f;ne. 

The RegiJie1A mentioning'), cafe where a woman, married to a {econd 
-huiliJnd, was to ddt, whetber (he took by will of her former hu{b,Hld~ 
'Dr by the Cll [tom, her widow\ part-: both hufuand and wif.ecame 
into court to make that eleCtion, and differed; and Verney late Mal 
,ter of the Rolls referred it to a l\1afler, to fee what was moil: for her 
benefit. His L0rdtl::p {aid, that was in point.: and the confequence 
,otherwiCe,might and would of [eo be, that if the huiband might make 
'an eleClion to bind the wife, or agree to an account of the perfonal 
eftate, the wife WJS intirled to, he rnightby collullon take monty 
into his own pocket tel reduce he-r (han.'. 

Let her therefore attend certain rer[oos named, who reticle in Paris, 
10 be by them exatnined (oldy and [eparately, as to her eleCtion to 
take by the cuftom or not; and whether (he con[ents to be 'bound by 
,the account and agreement; which kt them fign and certify to the 
court, figned by her a.11o. 
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Duke of Marlborough ver/us Lord .Gociolphin, 
Novel1zber 26, I 750. 

Cafe 29. 

C H A RL E S Earl of Sunderland, in 1720, made -his will, where- Lapfedlegacy. 

, by he di[po[es of his pitl:ures and furniture at his haufe, d.::fires Powers. 

his debts and legacies might be paid; gives 30,0001. to his wife; and DeviCe of 
afrer {everal other pecuniary legacies, all the reft and refidue of his 3o,oool.tohis 

. b r h wife for life, 
per[onal dbte to hIS eldeft [on Ro ert Lord Spencer; " except tUC and afterward 

" other legacies as I {hall indorfe on the back hereof, in nature of a to bediftribu: 

" codicil in my own hand-writing;" making him, Lord Godolphin, ~eh~l~~~n! ~~ 
and others, executors of his will. ' by deed, will, 

or infirument, 
in nature0f wil~ ihould appoint; not veiled in children dying in her life." fue appointing by will, thougll 
feme (Q'Vert at the time. 

He afterward, by a codicil indorfed on his will without a clate, 
directs the leg~cy, given by his will to his wife, ihould be to her own 
ufe and benefic for and during the term of her natural life only; and 
c:fcer her deceafe to be divided and diftributed to'and amongfi fuch of 
his children, and in fuch manner and proportion, as !he by any deed, 
or will, or in!trument of writing in nature of a will, ihould direCt 
and appoint; and for no other purpo[e whatfoever. 

He died in 1722, 

feven children. 
VOL. H. 

without revoking, leaving his Countefs and 
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Upon the fecond marriage of the Countefs, a deed of Cettlement 
was made, wherein was an expre[s recital of the: will and codicii; 
and a declaration that the interefl:: of that 3o,coo/. ihould remain to 
her feparate u(e; ano then an exprefs covenant and agreement on 
the part of her fecond hufband, that !be !hould have power to make 
a will concerning the interefl:: and improvement cf that [urn. 

In 1736, her fecond huiliand then living, {he made a will; there
by reciting that {he had before appointed 6000/. part of the 30,000 I. 
for the benefit of her fon in law Lord Robert, and 2000 I. other part 
tbereof for her daughter in law Lady lv!orpeth, which {he intended 
as part of what [he propofed to give her at her death; the fays, 
this is her laft will and teftament, and that in purfuance of her 
power and authority given by the will of her hufband, (which with 
the codicil (he rtcitts) and of all other powers, ilie by this will 
gives, directs, and appoints, the remaining principal (um to be paid 
to tbe feveral children of Lord Sll11derland after-mentioned in the 
feveral proportioAs after; to the plain tiff 2000 I. to 'John Spencer 
2000/. to Lady Bateman 3000 I. and the reodue, which {he com
puted to be 15,000 I. to Lady Morpeth, on condition that Lady Mor
peth (hould give fuch a releafe, as {hould te tendered by her execu
tors within fix months after her (lhe Countefs) death, and difcharge 
all her efiate real and per[onal from the faid 30,000 I. in default 
thereof the legacy beir,g appointed for her lhoulJ be void; making 
Mrs. Poultny her executrix; and dying in 1749. 

'John Spencer and Lady lvIorpeth died in her lifetime after her 
m::>.king this will. Their legacies were claimed by the plailltiff as 
being thereby lapfed, as undiCpo[cd and unappointed, and therefore 
,part of the refiduaryeftate of Lord Robert, whore executor the plain
tiff was; under which right tbe plaintiff applied to Lord Godolphin, 
furviving executor of Lord Sunderland, for the payment of thofe:: 
fums; who thought proper to refer it to this court to fettle the fe
vcra1 claims fet up by the feveral deft:ndants to this money. 

The bill therefore to have 17.000/. rem;lincier of the ~o,oco!. 
beyond thofe (ums which were effd1ually appointed and given by 
Lady Sunderland by virtue of ber power, was brought againit the re
prefentative of Lord Sunderland, and of Lady Sundl!rland, to whom 
al(o ad111inifhation had been granted to IYilliam Spencer, younger 
fon of Lord Sunder/and, who died foon after his ftiher: tbere were 
~l[o mOlde parties Lady Bateman as one of the children; Lord Car'
eFJle as adminifirator of his bte wife Lady Morpeth; the Duke of 
13edfcrd as adminiftrator of his late wife another of the daughters· 
and alfo the reprefentatives of 'John SJe11cer. ' 

For plaintiff. To !hew ~hat the feveral ways, in which this is 
j?retendeJ to belappointed, cannot prevail~ it is to be confidered on 

the 
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the appointment by Lady Sunderland, and that of Lord Sunderlana 
10:1 default of appointment by h~r. ,Her cliCcretionary power was 
very Ia; ge as to the manner, terms and proportions, 1'0 that in 
whatever way -ihe chDie to do it, it muit take efft::Ct thereby. It is 
done by a tdbmentary dit'pofition; comprifed in the fame inO:ru
ment, in which (he dil}')ofes of her o\vn ~'r()perty. She calls it a 
will: and it has been proved in the eccldiaf1:ical conrt ~ {he might 
e:ther by deed in her life or by will have given it to [uch of the 
children, as furvived her; and though (he has not inferred thofe 
words, Ole has in efTec{ given on thole terms by giving it by will ; 
\V hich, whether it is to execute a power ,or perform the orders of 
another, ora right to a perron's own eHate, means the [;:!me ex
aCtly. A wiU is ambulatory; only an inchoation of a will till the 
death of tefi:ator: although when it becomes a will) it may have a 
retrofpdt to certain purpofes: but, though in [orne cafes it may 
fpeak Cooner chan in others) in no cafe can it take effect till death of 
tefrator. It is a principle of law, that a devife of real or perfonal 
dlate is void by dying before tefiator; founded Qn Bret v. Rigden, 
Plo. 345, A. that it is neceffary to have a donee in ~Ue; and is taken 
from the civil law ; tbe rearon in Domat, part. 2. lib. 4, being much 
the fame as in Plo. A will is revocable from its nature; nor call 
it be made otherwife: for a claufe to that purpofe would be void, 
as it could not then be propoi-tioned to the exigencies of families. 
Then it muO: be conil:rued as all other wills, and full within the 
[aid principle caufed by confiruCtion of law, and which is only fay
ing, it was the intent 9f tefiator, that it lhould not go to the per[ons 
named, unlefs tmy furvived teftator. Nothing is here to make it 
·-differ from a common will; for the [ubject matter of a will makes 
it not lees ambulatory, &e. Its being an appointment in execution 
<:>f a power prevents not its having all tbe incidents to a wilL 
Though to (orne purpo[es appointee takes under the original power, 
and the legal operation is from the deed, giving the power accord
ing to .sir Edward Giere's cafe, 6 Go. yet it is taken by the media
tion of the power itfelf, and' the court in confidering his right, 
will confider one as well as the other ~ It muil have the proper 
qualities of the inftrument rcferred to: be executed according to 
Hatute of frauds. Longford v. Eyre, I Wil. 740, and W-agflaff v. 
WagJlaff~ 2 Wil. 258, [0 that a power referring to a will means 
fuch a will, as is proper to devife. 00 a power to appoint per[o~ 
nal eil:ate by will it muil: be a will proved in ecclefiafiical court .. 
RofS v, Euer, 5 July 1744, where the bill for payment of legacies 
given by wife of defendant, who had previous to the marriage frock. 
in truil: for the huiband for life, then to fueh of the children as {he 
ihould by will or writing under hand and real atteil:ed by three wit
nelfes appoint; and in default of appointment, equally: (he died 
before her huili3nd; leaving a paper in her own hand; and de
.clared this to be her will) and made an appointment thereby = but 
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it ,,",ras not ugned by her, nor attefied. Your Lordjh:p held, 'it was 
110 will, beclu[c nO( proved: which was attempted [0 be an[wered j 

becaufe it v';as only a writing of afime CO'l.Jert executing a pov~rer, not 
ib idly a will, the huibdnd not contenting to it; fo that it could 
not be a will, nor proved in eccleudflical court, only a power; 
2nd would operate by the original deed giving that power. Your 
Lordjbip hdd, even this ought to be proved; and that it was tbe 
ordinary pradice to do [0; and retained the bill, that the plaintiff 
might have opportunity to commence a fuit in the ecclefi:1ilical ccort. 
Sl) that a power to execute by will means, it {'nail have the effett 
and be governed by the I'U les of a v, iJ I: as on a bond before mar
r.iage to permit tbe wife to make a will; which {he does with the 
huiband's confent j tbe legatee muft furvive her. Though Lady Sun
derland was under coverture at the time, {he had power to make a 
will, ,and rcferv.::d it to herfelf before her [econd marriage: nor 
could (be difable hereeif. But it will fall under the other words, a 
writing in nature if a will; which is fufficicnt to an[wer this power, 
and would do fa in (hia: legal pleading. 'Tj'/ley v. Pierce, Cro. Car. 
376. In Rich v. Beaumont by the LOlds, 1 I Feb. 1726, plaintiff's 
wife had a power before marriage of appoin ling a real efrate by deed 
indented execllted in pre fence of three witndfe8, or by her 1aft 
will and te[tament duly execllted: after marriage' (he executes thiii 
power not by a will duly executed in the legal ienfe of a will, but 
by an in[trument in nature of a will: the huibaod brought a bill to 
Lave the benefit of the execution oCher power: Lord Kz'ng difmiiTed 
it; and held, the marriage a fllfpenfion of her power; 'but that if 
{he had furvived ber builiand, the power would -bave revived; 
which decree was reverfed, and a cafe ordered {Q be made and fent 
from this court for the opinion of B. R. wbere it was held a good 
.appointment: and tbat was of real e(tate. If Lady Sunderland bad 
executed by deed, tbe iotereft \\ ould have abfolurt:!y velted in no
minee, unlefs {he referved a power of revocation in the in[trument 
itfelf: but {he has chofen an inf[rument, where there \'Vas no oc
cafion to referve fuch a power; as [rom the nature of it Ole might 
have made a new one immediately. Then \\ by not teftamentary 
tbroughom? for it is a,bi~rary to ([OP there. She WdS arprired of 
the ddferell.t methods, by ,,,bich {be might eXlcute; for hdving 
before appOInted P,Ht by deed, her ufing a d,fi"erellt method Clfter, 
proves {he had a different ddign; that DO intereft fhould vert in this 
till her death. Powers being (0 Ji-e:quent Gnce the (tatlIte of ufes, it 
is odd, there are not f11(He cafes of this kind in the books: but the 
reafon is, mankind have always tbcught a will in purfu:mce of a 
power revocable in its nature, and having all the properties of a will. 
Ufes are confidered as powers: and whoever has the diredion of 
thefe ufes, direCts in [u(h away, as the nature of the cafe will ad
mit; if by will, as a will; if by deed, as a deed. Your Lordfbip 
has determined) a deed executing a power over real drate was a 
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to:wcyance within the fl:atute of Elz'z, (0 as to be fraudulent) be
cau[~ it was a conveyance: then a devife to execute a power (1)ould 
be within the fame rea[on. In appointment of c()pyhold this ace i
cent muft have happened often: no copyholder can make a direct 
eevife, but mull doit by furrender to ure of his will; th~n it pJifcs 
by the furrende r , not the will, which is orrly an execution of a 
,pl)Wer. Though there' is no determination either way, whether, 
by death of the dewifee~n a will made in perfuance of fuch [urren
der, it 010uld lapfe or not, yet no doubt 'but it would from the na
'tore of the in!h-ument. But this very point in queilion has been 
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,determined by your Lord/bip, fidl in Madifln x. Andrew, 27 Nov. ~ 
'1747; where the appointment to a deceafed daughter was held VOId; Ant •• 

the intent >bl:ing that it iliould be given to her perfonally, and that 
the daughter dY1ng before the appointment had no fuch intereil: as 
was tranfmiRib1e to her reprefel1tative. I Secondly in Oke v. Heath, 'Ante. 

4Ncv. 1748. which is fironger than this; your Lord/hip held the 
appointment, though by a feme covert, was tefi:amentary, ihould 
be attended with the con[equences of a wilt, and be proved in the 
eccleGaitical court. Burnet v. Holgrave, Eq. Ab. 296. was then in-. 
fifted upon; but did not hinder the determination: it appears a 
caufe by con Cent, in which cafes the information laid before the· 
court is very imperfeCt: and befides it is materially diftinguifhablc; 
it being like the cafe on Lord'Ihomond's will of a devife to Sir fYi/
ham Windham in trufl:, where notwithfianding the death of trunee, 
ce/luJ que trufl was intitled.· As to the particular cafe of Lady Mor
peth it is on a condition, and to be performed by her perfonalIy'; 
which (he could not execute, if (be did not furvive Lady Sunderland-: 
nor is it material, that it may be preformed cJ pres. In 14 heedolZ v. 
Oxenham, 8 JU0' 173 I. a man devifed a fum to his wife to be paid 
within fix months afrer his death, provided (be releafed all her right 
to dower on requdl: of his executors; and charged his real eftate 
with it; the wife died after tefiator, and before the expiration of 
fix months, without any releafe or being required by the executors: 
her admini{lrator brought a bill; and it was infifted, though {he' 
did not perform the condition, her reprefentative might; yet Sir 
Jofeph Jekyl held~ it was not due, becaufe the condition was not 
Ferformed; it being in her election whether (he would execute it or 
not, it was contingent till her death, which {he would chufe; there
fore not vefl:ed·; and the bill was difmiffed. .The provifo here goes 
on a fuppofition, that {he iliould furvive; which affects the whole. 

Taking it then for granted there was no appointment by Lady 
Sunderland, has the teitator given this 30,000 I. or any part, in de

·fault thereof? Clearly not in exprefs terms; as he would, if de
figned in all events to the children. She was under no obligation 

;to anyone as being a child, and had during life to do it. It was 
VOL. 110 S 'pru-
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prudent to leave it fo; as fome of the children migbt be otherways 
greatly proviced for: but the reJfon was, as {be was fiepmother, 
t) engage the affeCtion of the children to her by motives 01 IOtereft. 
She iNefa w. tbat on defdult of, or an ineffectual, appoir.tment, his 
retidu.lI-Y ethte would have a cbance oat of that 30,000 I. and has 
in err"ctl: made an appointment by difpofing of the refidue. It was 
not intended as a portion to the children, or an additional portion: 
nothing vefting, they could not tranfmit more right than they had 
themfelves; which holds in the civil law. Dom. Ii!;. 2. tit. I fee. 
I '. She w~s to give the children: if then it vefl:s in tbe repre~ 
fentatives, it vei1:s in perfons, to whom ale had no right to give. 
It is like the difl.inBion between a Jeg2.cy at a future day, ~nd to be 
paid at a future day; vefiing in one cafe, not in the other. In cafes 
of land} points of this kind bave come before the court; as in the ~ 
cafe put in Daniel v. Uply, Lat h. 9. which iliews none of the 
children can claim without appointrl1ent. This then is only fuch 
an intereft, as ihou Id be delegated to them by their ftepmother, 
and mufr fall ir:to the refidue. 

As to the fecondary quefl:ion, whether this iliall go among all th~ . 
children in general, or thofe only who furvived Lady Sunderland, 
that cannot arife but on a fuppofitian, that the whole iliall not go 
into the refidue, but go in fome manner to the children. . 

For defendant Lady Bateman. Who agreed with the plaintiff ill 
the 1ft queftion :' but as to the 2d, what was to become of thefe 
fums in default of apoointment, inGfl:ed, it was the fame quefiion , I , 

as would arife on the whole 30,000 l. on default of appointment; 
-and muft turn on the general view of the frame of the will and co
dicil. rI he primary intent was, that this iliould be a further pro
viGon for the children: the fecondary, that it iliculd be in fuch a 
manner as to keep them in obedience (0 the mother: but that was 
only fubardinate to the other; for the mother's power was only to 
dii1:ribute; which is fuch a power, as this COUrt can in default of 
difrribution execute, and that equally, according to its general p:in
ciples in default of executicl'l. It was not inferted with a view that 
the mother iliould be the giver, nor could it be the intent to put 
it in her power by making no appointment to defC:dt all the chil
dren, and let the w hole go to the eJdd1: {on. The children took 
an original interdl: from the fltber in nature of a. poffibility vefiino
in th~m) [ubjeCt to b~ defeated' by aCt of the mother: i'y. the wiU 
this 3°,000 I. is- totally fevered from _the refidne, and gi~en to the 
mother; whofe interdl was abridged in conGderation of the chil
dren: thofe children therefore, capable of taki'ng and livin cr at her 
death, iliould be the objeBs, 'Viz. the plaintiff and Ladv B~teman. 
If an interefl: vefted in the children, it might be fevered by them; 
which feverance would be good, if the mother did not execute the 

power 
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~power {be had. A mere interefl: depending on a' poBibiLt? m2-y !;e 
,deviled: as in ero. Jae. 509. it vdtcd :lS .i rJi nten:.1Tlts, 2nd rnuO: fur
'vive to the prefent claimantc:, JFt'!j.ter 'V. JVL'!Jj1rr, 2 Will. 347. and 
;Cray v fYi/lis, 2 If/ill. S 29· in OPpoilLion to the notion in the civil 
Jaw, where a legacy to feveral perIoDs makes a tenancy in common . 
. A conftruction ought to be made [0 as not to d(~fcat either intent. 
If the word .fitch, as it {lands., would exclude the chilJren from 
taking any thing without appointment, that ought not to c)ntrold 
what appears the general intent on the context, which courts ot 

,]JW will not fuffer to be defeated by any inaccuracy of expref110n in 
teft,ltor, bu: will trantpo[e, fupply, or drop words even in cafe of 
redl efhte to preterve the intent which if done here, an origin,d 
interefl: viill appear given to the children as a poilibility acludlly 
vefted in them, thcugh defeafible by ~be mother. A fmall altef':.l
tion will do; only the pofition of tbe \\rordJuch; (which will fiiH 
:preferve the mother's power) reading it ajler her deeeafe to and among 
my children. Several cafes 111ew this no unwarrantable liberty. In 
Surtres v. Barker, 15 .'Y. 2. B. R. a devife to a grand[on and his heirs:; 
but he died before t\'\'enty-onc, or before rnariage and without ifi'ue, 
l'elIlainder over: he died after twenty-one, and befDre marriage: the 
-intent was held to be, that if he attained either of thefe events, he 
f'hould have the abfolute intereft in the efiate: that the court had a 
'right to marihal the words, and change the disjunctive or into a con
junCtive; making it one entire event, on the failure of which fingly 
the remainder over was to take place. In Luxford v. Cheeke, 3 Lev.. 
] 25. a much greater lib(;:rty was taken. So 4 Leon. t 4. This is 
only a power of dil1:ribution in the motber; and like Mafon v. Lim-
,brey, 'Trin. 1734, where one devifed 2000 I. to his brother, and 
defired him at his death to give it among his children and the chil
dren of another perron : tbe brother died in· life of teftator; and 

'the queflion was, whether without aCtual gift of the brother they 
were intltled to it, or thofe who claimed the general refidue. Lord 

-Talbot held the children intitled, though no gift to them in default 
of appointment. In Harding v. Glynn, 7 'July 1739, at the Rol/s., 
devifc of 1eafehold and other chattels to his wife, but defiring her 
at or before her de,lth to di(po[e of the fame among his ne3re(~ re
latiom, as {he fhould appoint: fhe died without appointment; and 
it was held, !he had a power to difhibute only, fo that it operated 

"as a truft, and the rtlations were a/illy que tru/l, and the power not 
being executed, it devolved on this court, and would be executed 
equally among the relations alive at the wife's d~ath, and not per 

,Jlirpes among the other next of kin as if undifpofed. Though teftator 
has not given it in default of appointment, yet from the nature of the 
will it(elf it ihall be fo; tbe reftator intending it to the children on 
one conti'ngency as well as the other; (he contingency not exprefied 
being fimilar to the other in 217m. 363. though the words of the 
will tied it up to an expre[s contingency, the court decreed on the 

. general intent. So in the laft determination in Jones v, We/lcomb, 
B. R. 
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-Ante. B. R. the deviCe over in default of appointment was held good., 
~;eldynl\lvI" J tho[Joh the cbntino-eocy was not expreffed in the will, there being no 
V> ,H, ale 1 0 • • 0 . . 

19,17sg. .rea[on agawfi It: whereas here ate pofitlve reafons why the tefra~or 

Ante . 
.Avelynv. 
;Vlilrd. 

-ilioulJ intend it. But Fomzefeauv. Fomzereau, 21 May 1745. is fiill 
.nearer: where Charles Fonncreau, having nine children by his firfl: 
wif~, and married to a fecond, by whom he had none, devifed 
54,000 I. to his executors and trufiees, feverally and jointly., to inveft 
it in funds within fix months, to pay the interefl: and produce to aU 
the children of his late wife and of the pre[ent, that {bould be born, 
when they attained twenty-one, (hare and (hare aJ.jke; and on the 
.death of any of tbe children, t{) divide that part or fbare among 
fuch perf ODS as the child fo dying fhouldappdint; and in default of 
.appointment to diyide [uch part or {hare among the iifue of {uch re ... 
fpeCtive child; and if fuch i.ifue {bould die before twenty-one, then 
'to the furvivor of all his children. One fon died without ever ha- -
ving any iifue, and made the plaintiff executor. The queflion wasf 
,whether that {hare vefied abfolutel y in him, or went over to the 
other children, to whom it was limited on default of iifue; or funk 
into the refidue? The plaintiff infified, it was intended as a gift tQ 

,the children, fubject to be devet1:ed on having iiftle.· Your Lord
-{hip held, it went to the furvivin:gchil.dren, though the contiDgency, 
that happened, wa~ not expreifed; becau:'e it appeared to be the ge
.neral intent of teftator to difpofe of his whole efiate, and to take this 
whole fund out of the refidue ;' and becaufe the {hare of each child 
was given to the others on a contingency more remote than this; 

'and no reafon why it was not intended to go on this contingency as 
well as the other~. Here is the like ingredient, to gi\'e it over on an 
,event not expreffe.d in the will. This codicil imports a general gift 
among the children; and all the words implying a neceility of the 
act of the mother, are only powers of diftribution over thelt; {o that 
·on default of appointment it .went over to the furvivors, as in lvia
dzjon v. Andre'll). This whole 30,oCO I. is firongly declared to be 

.,excepted out of the refidue, like: the cafe 3 Wi//. 40. 

For defendants Lord Carli./le and reprefentati~ts of Jr;hn Spencer: 
The principal quetlion in which they ar~concerned, whether the 
-nomination by the motber of the {bare, which, e,lch of thefe children 
was to take out of the 30,cCO I. is gone by their happening tn die in 
life of the mother mUlt d.:-pend entirely on the prlOciples of the 
.common Jaw of Englalld; for in the Roman Idw received here, or 
the eccleGafiical law of this kingdom, there is r·ot a word to that 
purpo(e. The reafon of the Roman Jaw bei!lg tilent is to be found 
in Srzo£n. part 4. ch. 1 I, fee. 7. That' Ll\v did not allow it; for tha't 
the will of A . . cannotdepelld on the will of B. and therefore the 
.nominJ.tion would be void: the law of England allows of ir, not dif.
pU~i[lg t1~e !?-oman 1.aw, but difputing the prerniifes; for, when ap .. 
pOlOteci, It lS the vnll of A. not of B. As to the eccleil"ilicallaw cr 
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modern cafes, nothing is to be found on that occafion. There is no 
ground or mixtt:r~ (If eqllity , n [his quei1ion; all the p,lrtits beiI!g 
equally meritorious: fo that it is a mere 1"~l'll'quenion, uS if ;) <.leo. if;,: 
to the mother for life, with FOVicr todifpofe t,f it am(mg (he chil
dren. It isnecefI,uy to ... .fcertain the terms; which b\.,ingequivoc.d, 
make it dangerous:' the word po'lt')cr has be-en .made l:le c'(, and;:/vc 
and de·7.'ije inficad of directing a~ld !lominating; but t' .is is not fh Jttly 
a power, nor attended with the legal con1equences then of, though 
it goes by its name: fa that no precedent on one [(H't of power is "p-

. plicabJe to another, for in one fort of .power it is an intereft. E(~
fore thefiatute of ufesall powers were cordldcred witbot:t.oif1illtlion 
as naked authorities; properly as powers, ~md attended with th~ 
confequences; hut that ib.tute has made an alteration in the common 
Jawas to that; for now powers are confidered as a particrlar form. or 
modification of property; part of th~ old Gwnedbip, and' lijbl~ to 
the confequences Qf.owned11ip; andconficlered ill .courts of Ia w as 
an jntere:j; and tber~ the relation to tbe lime of giving the power 
ooes not hold; becau[e confidered as an intereft. In fl..ch powers 
coupled with an interefi of any fort, to make Ieafes, a jointure to 
revoke or chan~e, that is affetled by the acts of the p.erfon, to whom 
given, he may releafe it. I 111./ 265, B. fo in Digge's and in A/hem)":;. 
cafe, I Co. and in King v. Melling a power to make a jointure was 
deflroyed by a common recovery: whereas tbe contrary holds as to 
naked ~-lllthorities. Where there is a power to appoint a fum of money, 
as in .shirley v. Lord Ferren, and Bainton v. Ward, 20 April I 4 '_. 
in both which the appointment was by will, the court held the ap
poinfee could not take it, becaufe it was a voluntary appointment, 
which could not defeat ,creditors ; and on the,principle in 2 Rot. Rep. 
173. as your LordHlip laid down in Lord'l'ownfend v. Windham, the Ante 
gift to the appointee was afTets to pay deb,cs_; which ihould not he .6 July t7.'O. 

prevented by the death of appointee in life of refiator.. The principle 
. of making it .,fIers is" that the conveyance to him ,is ·void, confider-
jng it as a conveyance againft creditors, who ,!hall prevail, notwith-
fianding death (If appointee: [0 that it is only a particular form and 
,modification of the interefi. It is faid,the furrender of copyhold 
to ufe of a will~ when the will is made, vvili be confidered as tef
tame-ntary, and lapfe: that point never has come in qt:eftion ; 
which is extraordinary: if it had, the grounds, onwhich it was de
termined, would have been mate,rial. That might be determined 
to be a teftamentary difpoiition; becaufe it is tbat fort of power 
coupled with an interefl: of (he perfon Jevifi"g. On feoffuient to 
ufes it was not underi1:ood, tbat, jf the party dies after th~ devife de
claratory thereof, it {bonld lapfe. Feoffments to ufes are confidered 
as powers now; they were before the natute of ufes: and if it was 
underfiood, that it ,would lapfe, the cde of Bre! v. Regden could 
not hav..e been made a quefiion, nor argued, as it is in Plo. that confe
quence not beiI!g alluded to there. The devifee is in and claims 
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"under the feoffment. But fuppofe thatquefiion of the furrender WJS 

to arife; there is a difiinction, that he is owner of the efiate, and 
no act of his, which would not del1:roy the relation; which holds 
·not in the cafe of other powers. So that the cafe of copyhold is dif
tinCt, being an interefi; and powers coupled with an interefi are CO£1-

·fidered as property. But authorities or naked powers are different; 
having all th~ conlequences, attended with all the rules the common 
:Jaw ever applied to powers in all the relations of it.; the perfoneexer
,cifiog it being confidered as a mere infirument. The fundamental 
maxim (which the law of England allows, th~)Ugh the civil law 
does nqt).is, that the aCts done in confeql1ence and by virtue of an 
authority, and purfuant thereto, are the aOs of the old proprietor, 
:and of that day wherein he,. in virtue of his owncrlhip, delegated 
·that allthority: and this maxim the law purfues throughout. There 
are infiances of this fort in Plo. fo J 5 H. 7. I I b. referred to in I 

Co. Digg"e's cafe, and A/batty's; and in I Co. J 74. what is faid of 
the collateral power of B. whether the reJeafe lhould not extinguiCh 
'it, is very emphatical, that it does l){)t move fro!r. nor under him, [() 
1:hat he is a mere infirument, and is the reafon vlhy the aCt of B. can
not affett it. 19 f1. 6. alfo, cited in Latch 43, is (hong to this 
effetl; and 'I'omlinfon v. Dighton, I Sal. 239. and the reafon, why 
thefe authorities or naked powers cannot be affigned, releafed, for
feited, or extinguiilied, depends on the maxim in IInJ. 185. Finch 
13. and Capel's cafe, I Co. of the claiming paramount; [0 that no 

.net of the deputy or infhument, who is to fix the proportions, can 
hurt the appointee; becau[e his title is prior to every aCt; \\'hich 
'without any exception will be defeated by fuch rebtion; and though 
it is by relation of law, it is the fame as if it exifted in faCt, as jf 
done immediately at the former time. Fincb 70. In 1 Co. J 76. b 
is an infiance of relation to the conGderation of a covenant; nor 
does the death of the party affeCt it. 'Vood's cafe, cited) Ct). 99. a. 
A bargain and fale operates not, unlds inrol1ed in fix months: yet., 
if inrolled, it relates, avoiding all mefne acts; [0 that death of bar
gainor or bagainee before inrolment makes no difference. 2 Inf. 
.674. The judges adhered to the confequencF.s of relation, that'it 
fhould be as if that day; and the death of the party has no effea~ 
if within the time of relation. So ~L1dgments, entered up purfuant 
to warrant of attorney, are good by relation: [0 in .if11gnments on 
. .aas of bankruptcy. Nor is there any excepti')n to this in cafe 
·of naked powers, as the prefent clearly is, disjoined from any intereft 
in the mother; for tbat \vou!ci make the argument and rule different; 
but {he is no more than bailiff or fleward. The fund was no part 
of her ancient property; neither moving out of or affc:cting her efiate. 
She can neither gain or lofe by the execution or non-execution; nm 
could {he fell it to a firanger; nor take money from a child for.doing 
it; which would be fet afide as fraudulent. 'T his is exaCtly ·'Iom
iinjor/s cale, which was determined to .be a ~ollateral power.; th.e 
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·only difference being, that was of land, this of money. It could 
'not go to her refIduary legatee or e',ecutor; nor be claimed againfl 
herreprefentatives, but the ~xectltor of tefiator Then it is to be 
. governed by all the rules applicable to naked authorities. The oS
jeBion is that a legatee mull: be in ejfo, when the legacy is to vea; 
fo muft a devifee and grantee; and on that was ,Eret v. Rigdm deter
mined by analogy to grants as well as wills. But the anfwer i~. 
:theCe are not legatees of the mother.; having no grant~ gift, or ce-
viCe from her; {he only faying that which the tdtator left a charm 
for, which (he 611s up. ·If this appointment ·hJd been 'by infiru
ment in writing with a power of revocation, (fuppofing in general 
that a power of ·revocation might be annexed), it is as much ambu
latory and revocable ,until her death: and yet though they die in her 

llife, they a1all take; it 111all relate, if ale di~s witboutrevoking. A 
·will executing a power is (lifferent [rom a will pailing an intereft: 
Sir Edward Giere's cJfe. The latter mufl: be a due, legal, proper 
will; this is not by,a proper will, 'for iliewas aftme covert; there

lfore it is by the other method given to execute this power, an inltru
.ment in writing, and may have a different effect from a .will. The 
articles on her-fecondmarriage have nothing to do with this power,;. 
·t:1king no notice of the principal which {he was to appoint, but oi1ly 
'the intereft.: ·fo that this is to be taken .as an inarument in writing 
generally; confequently takes effdt jn the fame manner, as if {be 

;had made a common inftrument without calling it a will, appointing 
,thefe fums to be plid after her de'lth; which (it mua be admitted) 
u1e might have don~, not calling it a will, and might have annexed 
a Dower of revocation.fo as to enable her to revoke that, and to ex-
ec~te the power over again; and ,this amounts to the ,fame thing. 
The reafon of the rule, on which lapfes are eitabli!hed (that it is a 

-gift to a perron not in being at the time it thouldveft) holds not:.; 
that not being the cafe, when it is an execution of a power; be
cauCe they give nothing at all, only direCt the gift of another. It is 
,[aid, teflator intended by giving power to execute by will, that, if by 
will, all the doCtrine of relation to the· creation of the power {bould 
be dell:royed.; and th;lt the mother, whenfhe exeuted her wjll~ in
tended, if they did not furvivc;, they iliould not take: but neither 
has he intended it.fo. The tefl-ator'-s will j·s like to be difappotnted by 
his argument..,; and all the children difinherited. If he had {aid only 
by infirumeor in "writing; {he might execute by deed or will.; it not 
being in op-pofition to one or the other. If done by deed not 
fealed or delivered, it would operate as an inihument in writing; 
[0 of a will: they are words of ·courfe of the drawer of the 
will. It is begging the quefiion, t'J ifay the tefiatorknew that the 
confequence of doing it hy will would be, that if they died before 
her, it would lapfe, and ·therefore that it mua be prefumed, he in
tended it; arguing his intent fram what is the quefiion. He had no 
:rea[on to thinkfo.: when he made his will, ther.e .was .anauthority 

:that 
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that it would not lapfe, Burnet v. Holgrave and none to the con~ 
trary. The fund is reverfionary; not to take effeCt beneficidly unril 
after her death; the objects, all the children he had. Their out
living her is immaterial; it was not in his view or intent,that the 
gift {honld be defeated by that contingency; nor was it reafonahle = 
t'he mother was young, and might live as long as feveral of the chil
dren. The reafon 0f giving that authority was certaillly to [ecure 
fheir obedience, and keep them dependent on her; and his adding 
negative as well as affirmative words thews, that when the mother 
made a difference "mong the children, he meant that cifTerence ihould 
take place. As to the mother's intent, {he cOldd lJot do otherwife ; 
,unlefs (he had known what made the "rgument ill this caufe; that 
ihe could have annexed a power of revc'cation to the illfirument in 
.writing.: which" whether {he could or not, feems dcubtful. She 
is .confined to the children, and could not appoint two executors or 
others. If {he had intended it, file would have provided for the 
·event: whereas {he furvived feveral years, and made noa1tera~ion ; 
and meant this di[pofition !hould take place.. It is objeCled that 
whatever was the intent of either, the rule uf law is, thilt, if it is 
an appointment by will, it muO: lapfe: but no fuch rule of L.lW is 
applied to naked aurhorities. On the reafon of the thing it is no 
maxim, that the parties muil furvive tbe in fhumcnr, who is to de
clare the will of another; though there is reafon f(Jr ir, where it is 
the perfon's own gift. The time of making a will is material to 

feveral purpo[es: as to the power of teficltor, when made under 
age; fo as to married women; 16 as to (he thing to P::l[s. l\ot lhat 
the word ha'ving in the O:atute of wiils is the re:...fun; but it goes; on 
intent of teilator, .that he did not mean to give more than be had at 
the time. So as to the objects; as [0 a gift to A. and his children, it 
is material whether he had children at the time or not~ according to 
PVild's cafe. Madifoll v. Andrew is different from this.; the power 
was fraudulently executed: ir was not wi~hin the F'ower by any rela
tion: befide t that was all appointment [0 herfelf, and then {he eeafed 
to be a trllfiee executing a power, which tbe court will n~ver fuffer 
to fiand. Oke v. Heath is contrary to Burnet v. Ho.grave; which~ 

1hough heard by conient, ."as a litigated eauCe: nor is it <1pplic1ble; 
the power there being a modification of propeny, not a Il.:tktd power; 
fo that detern.ination miglH nand; alld fo might the cafe of the 
copyhold: whereas this is a naked aUthority, in which the relation 
holds throughout, and Ccinnot be attl..tteJ J and it is confidered as the 
act of the ddy~ As to the bn objection, in refpdt to Lady klorpdb, 
that, fuppoGng it had vefi:ed in her, (he loil it by non-performance 
of the condition; that would holJ equally if ale [llrvived but a little 
while, and did not do it. But one cafe is cited for it; which muft 
have gone on other grounds. I[ is common for td1:ator to oblige Je
gatees to i1:dnd hy his will, and releafe 'vvithi~ a time. The coua 
.never thinks the time material, only obliges them to mak.e an eleCtion 
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:after determination of the cafes and points j but if they die in 
mean time, they are not to 10fe the intended kgJ.cies. The condi
tion here in fubfi:ance is performed; for tbe rcleafe may be given by 
.her executors. Courts of law hold, that the fub1l:ance of a condi
tion may be performed; for which there are feveral cares in I Infl. 
-that by forfeiture of tbe condition th~ efiate is nut defeated. Befide 
,it is in nature of a condition fubfequent; the counfel of theexecutoFS 
being firil: to tender the rdedle; which 1s become impoffibk by the 
act of GJd. 

As to the fecondary qlldlion, if itvefis. in the children, it vells aG 
:tenants in common; which diflinglliilies itfrom MadiJon v. Andrew.; 
·where, what your ·Lordihip went on, was, that the words were a 
jointenancy, and it would go EO the furvivors; but here .if it v ells , it 
:muil: veft as a thing to be divided. 

LORD CHANCE·LLOR. 

'As I am fatisfied what decree I ought to make, It IS not-proper to 
-put it off, merely for the fake of putting my thoughts into better 
-order and method. 

The general queftion, who has a right ta thefe two fums of 2000 I . 
. and 15,0001. (as it is :computed) appointed by the will of Lady 
. .sunderland, made in execution of a power given by the will of her 
.hufblnd, depends on three coafiderations. 1ft, Whether the repre
fentatives of Lady Morpeth and of John Spencer, who died in the 
life of Lady Sunderland, can claim, or be intitled to thefe two rums 
.refpectively? .2d, If they cannot, whether thefe two rums will fall 
into the refidue of the teftator"s 'perronal efiate; or accrue and be
long to all the children, and the reprefentatives of [uch, as are dead? 
3d, If they iliould belong to the children of teftator; then to what 
fpecies or divifion of thefe, children: whether to all (uch as were 
living at tefiator's death, and the rer.refentatives of thofe dead, or 
.only to thofe two furviving at death of Lady Sunderland? 

The I ft depends on two things. Firil: on the power and conO:ruc
.tion of [he power given by the will of [eaator: next upon the aCt 
.done in execution of that power. 

As to the firft, the teftator gave the reiidlle of his perronal eftate 
,fo as to (hew an intent to difpofe of his whole pelIonal dbte. As it 
.flood in the will, it was an abfolute legacy of 30,000/. [0 the wife. 
By a writing indorfed·on the will, called a codicil, but with no new 
.date, .(and therefore it may be confidered as part of the will) teftator 
reftrains that general legacy to one for life only, with power to dif
;pofe of it; which is the fame, as if the whole had been inferted in 
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the will. This ,power is undoubtedly as large as the teftator could 
pollibly give to her, as to the inftrument by which {he was to ex
ecute,; but not largein refpeCtoftheobjeCts, as to whom ihe is re
{trained to and among the children. One fide contends, here is no 
gift by the codicil, but to the wife for life with a power. The other, 
that a gift is made to all the children of teftator, fubjeB: to ,the power 
of Lady ~underland, hy {ach an infhument as is defcribed, to divide 
and diftribute among them, fo as, to exclude fome, if {he pleafed; 
'but if not, that (till there is a gift to the children: but that laft is 
not the confhuCtion of tbe codicil. What was the intent of tefiator, 
in giving this legacy and power, can only be collea:ed from the 
words of the will and the codicil; and it is plain, from both, that 
:his primary intent was to provide for the wife thereby. To fecure 
the relpea: and duty of tbechildren to her, he refirains her eftate, 
but gives it to none but to {uch as ihe ihould appoint. It is admitted, 
that, if taken according to the words, to make any of the {;hildren 
take, there muO: be an appointment; but the method taken for the 
defendants to make this a gift to the children, is by infifting, that to 
make this prefumed inten t of teitator take effeCt, the words may 
be tranfpofed. Suppore the word juch was tranfpofed; I cannot fee 
how it will vary the fen (e or conftruCtion of this claufe; for the 
fenCe and meaning would be the fame, reftraining the generality of 

'Tranfpoli.tion the former words, making it a gift only to fuch as ihe (bould ap
o()~lwl ords lDaka point. But there is no colour to make {uch a tranfpofition. It is 
:WI , to m e f 1 11 f' d f' "a limitation true, a court 0 aw as we as 0 eqUity (an a court 0 eqUIty has' 
fenfible, ~ut no greater latitude in confl:ruction of wills, and tranfpofing the words 
~f::~e~et\~~a. thereof, than a court of law has) will, to make fenfe of a will'other
.tees. wife infenfible, and to make it take fome effeCt rather than be to-

tally void, often tranfpo[e words to attain the intent that on the 
face of the will the tet1:~tor had; which was Luxford's cafe, 3 Lev. 
where the court did not make the tranfpofition to let in more~ or de
feat the devifees (which in noca{e do I know) that the courts have 
done) but it was to make the' limitation fenfible, the words being 
infenllble, and to attain the meaning: but in no cafe, \v here the 
words are plain and -fenllble, is a tranfpofition m;de in order to create 

'a different meaning and confiruetion; much Ids tc let in different 
devifees and legatees in a will; w bich is a very different thing from 
the cafe, where the perfons to take are certain, and the quefiion is on Iv 
concerning the coot1:ruClion of the words to create the limitation or in
ter-eft to b~ take~. ~ut there are plain w~rds: (here is no defignation 
to take under .thIS Will, but fuch of the chIldren a'S {he {hould appoint; 
.and no perfon can be afcercained under this will until (he has made 
.fuch appointment. hdeed the,words want no confiruCtion; and if the 
,coart ihould put a diffet ent conftruction, and tranfpo[e, as contended' 
flH" the defendants (which itdl could not do for them) it would be 
,making a new will; fOi teftator intended none of the children ihould 
.take but Lam the appointment of Lady Sunderland: .and in this it 
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is like the cde cited out of Latch 10. Therefore I am of opinion" 
that by this codicil, or this part of the will com pi ired in the indorfe
ment, here is no gift to tbe cbildren of tef1:ator~ otberwife than 
as they might tur.e by execution of the power by her ,; and con
fequcntly d1e legacy is a mere gift to ,her for life with power to dif
,pofe, &c. 

This leads to the other part of the confideration of the .lidl: que[
tion, 'viz. the act done by her in execution of the power, and the 
.confequence thereof. 

,She had feveral ways to execute it,by deed or inftrumentin 
writing, or by a proper will: but I am of opinion, whichever way 
,llie took, to make any of the children of teilator take ·byvirtue of 
it, -it muil -be a £omplete aCt done by her; and that an imperfect 
act in execution of this power would not make any part of this mo
ney veft in any of the perfons to take under it; for it is admitted by 

,defendant's counfel, there is nopurchafer., no greater .mer.it in one 
than the other; all being volunteers; and therefore no ground to 
fupply any def(JCt in the execution of the power. She has chofen 
,to execute it by will: and two of the appointees therein dying after
,ward in her life, the queftion is, what under thefe cirGullJilances is 
the effect of the eKecution of this power as to them; whether their 
reprefentatives can take the fums appointed? To determine it, one 
:thing isnecetfary to be fettled: viz. the nature of the inftrument 
'by which the power is executed. The plaintiff infiils, it is by a 
will: the defendants, that it is not by a proper will, fOt" that ilie was 
a feme covert at the time; but by an infirument in writjng, which 
may have a difFerent effeCt from a will. I am of opinion; that this 
act of her's in execution of her power muil be confidered as a wilt. 
and may be truly fo as a proper will in this caufe: but if not, frill 
it may as a writing in nature of a will; and then it will come jufr 

.75 

·to the fame thing as to the prefent queilion. A feme covert may Will by a 

.make a proper will, proved in the ecc1efiaftical court, with the af_fimecov.ert 

{ent of her hufband, according to the exprefs refolotion of Mariot~~~:t:r:ut: 
v. Kin/man, Cro. Car. 219, where it came in quefiion upon a bond band. 
in pleading. Then, whether there has been fuch aifent'in this cafe, 
depends on the deed of fettlement made on her fecond marriage. 
I am of opinion, it does amount to a fufficient aifent to her making a 
will concerning this 3°,000/. It is [aid barely to relate to the in-
tereil: if it had done fo, when there is an exprefs recital of the 
will and codicil, and the principal and interefl: arife under that will, 
and £he was only to take the interefi, I iliould have thought, it was 
an aifent to a complete will: but it goes farther; for the word z'm
provement does not take in interefi only but improvement of the ca-
pital, which is part of the principal, and would go to be divided as 
.the principal; for it is eilablilhed, that .the increa[e and rife in value 
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-of the principal ilia 11 go to the principal, and not go to the tenallt 
for life in being. But, iuppofing this not a proper will, frill it [nuO: 
he confidered as an inftrument in nature of a will; which {hall have 
the [arne confeql1ence as if a will according to the conlhuCtion of the 
court. Then taking it e,j ther way, as a proper will or in firument in 
;nature of a will, I am of opinion, that neither the reprefentatives of 
10hn Spencer or Lady Morpeth could take any thing by this execution 
of the power, unle{s it veited in their teftator or intefiate, only deri
vatively, and through them. It is certain, that ;:In executor or ad
·miniitrator cannot take by virtue of that reprefentation any thin.g, 
but what firft vefied in the teitator or intefiate: which brings it to 
the quefiion, whether by this execution of the power any thing 
-vefied in them in their lives. It is plain, that hy virtue of a will 
or infhument in nature of a will, no legacy or gift can veft till death 
.of teitator; and admitted, that if this was a gift of Lady Sunder/ani 
and a legacy from her, fo that the children were to take by or under 
her, it would be fo; for then it is admitted, the will is not com
.plete till death of tefiator: but it is infifted, that this being in exe
,cution of a power, nothing is taken under the infirument, by which 
the power is executed, Dr under the perron executing, but under the 
'giver of the power, and as legatees in the will of the teftator: which 
is true to certain purpofes, but holds not to the extent contended 
for on the part of the defendants, that is, not to ihew that thefe 
.two legacies or fums of money vefied by virtue of the execution of 
,~.his power in the children in lheir Jives; for to that only can it be 
,material. There is no clfe, where tbat bas been faid to be under ~ 
will; whether that wiil operates by way of giving a legacy or interdl: 
,derived from the tefiator in that will, or by way of execution of 
.3 power, or ioftrument in nature of a will, which is the [arne; for 
;.fiill it is a tefiameotary aCt, and the hw fays, that a tefiament~~ly 
act is only inchoate during life of teil:ator, frOITI wboie death only 
:it receives perfeCtion: being till .then ambulatory and mutable, vefi
cing nothing, like a piece of wafie paper, according to the doCtrine 
in Bret v. Rigdm in Plo. where Manwood does not argue, that the 
>wil1 could have effeCt during life of te(\:ator, but only [h"t the heir 
Ihould take by purch:lfe as dc:vifee in the will, that the will might 
take fome effta. The cafes put f~r tbe plaintifF a~e very material, 
'Viz. of a will of land in execution of a power, and the word <IDill 
generally uled, (which before the fiatute of frauds would be fuffi
cient, if it was a will not executed by any witnd'les) it is determined, 
.~bat a will to pafs la?ds by v.inue of a P?wer muO: have the requifites 

Will to pa~s In that fiatute. It IS the fame as to a power to appoint per[onal 
,landsfby vlr~ eftate by will; u nlefs there are other words, wbich are contended 
tue 0 a pow- £' • • 

er, mllll be ;lor [0 gIve a larger manner of executlOg the power, it muft be fuch 
exec~ted ac~. a will, as will pars perianal efiatC'. So is tbe cafe of copyhold lands 
C"ordmcr to the • I I l ' h . ... 
,ftatute ~f very matena ; not toat t 1ere IS any aut omy; but as It IS a thmg, 
frau,ds. which mua have often happened. Copohold lands are furrender,ed 

to 
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to the ufe of a will; the furrenderer makes a will, and appoints Copyhold (ur-

- r. I r d rendered to the ufes thereof: the law hys, the lands .pals by t 1e lurren er, ufe of will: 

and the will is only direClory of the u(es: though the lands are fo and a~poi~
appointed, if the appointee died in life of teHator, it was never ~~: dytgftl~ 
thought) he could take benefit of it: which muil: have often h:.lp- t~;' 0 te a 

pened, confidering the number of fuch wills: and yet it was never 
contended, that it would veil: in appointee dying in life of teaator; 
becau[e the act was not complete; it being no will till his death; 
and confequently at the time it {hould veil, there is no perron to 
take. So if a power is given by deed to appoint lands by will; and 
the perfon, to whom the power is given, make5 a will, and gives the 
lands to A. and his iiTue; tbe law f8YS, that. tbough fuch appointee 
takes under the power, yet the execution of the power being by will, 
it fhall receive the [arne conihuCtion as if a devile of lands, viz. an 
dl:ate-tail. So if it had been to A. for ever, that would have been 
an eaate in fec. It was never doubted, but that the conaruCtion of 
the words would be the fame exactly, as if he took ftriCllyand pro-
perly under the words of a will; and indeed it is repugnant to the 
nature of the inarument, that any pedon !bould take, or have any 
thing vefi, by will in life of the tdbtor: and every perCon cldim-
ing under the execution of a power, muil:: claim not only according Appointee 

to the power, but the nature of the initrument by which that powe~ under a power 
. d d h f 'II . . f r h (r. mull claIm lS execute '; an t ere ore a WI 10 executIon 0 lUC a power lUp- alfo lIccording 

pore it was of lands) would be alterable or revocable according to to n~ture of 

the fiatute of frauds by cancellation or any of thofe methods, as a the mfirll

proper wiH w0uld be; becau[e it is the nature of the infir'ument, ment. 

which cauCes that~ Suppo[e fuch a power was to be executt'd by 
deed only, it might be as well [aid, tLat the party to take under the 
.execmion of that power (hould take by an incomplete deed; as in 
this cafe by a writing not complete till death of tdrator; there being 
,as great an imper(ettion in one cafe as the other. If this was to be 
taken as an inftrument in writing generally, and to ha\7e the [arne 
effect: as if !he had made fueh a common infhument without calling 
. it a will, appointing this payment after her death, as has been ar
gued, th;lt would change the nature of the inihument, and the 
jntent of Lady Sunderland: the confequen.ce would be, that it would 
be irrevocable; for it is revocable only by the nature of the inftru
ment itfelf: but turn it into another inflrument, neither a will or 
In{hument in writing in n.ature.of a will., it is not revocable; for it 
us determined, that notwithfianding under (ueh a power {he might 
.have executed it .toties quoties, have referved a new power to herfelf, 
.and might revoke, yet iffhe does not r.eferve a new power, it is ir- Powe.r of re-

d 
bl h' h h r l' '11 h . d' vocatIOn, an :rev-oca . e; W Ie was t e relO utIOn 01 ate Jl1 ges 111 Hefe v. to appoint 

Bond in the Houfe of Lords. There He!e had a power in a deed to new ufes: ex-

k d · r. fi h I r d h d prefs revoca-!'evo e,an' a,pp0tnt new Ules, as 0 rtn as e peale: e execute t'. Il b 
JOll mu.. e 

a deed, and revoked; and fo a fecond and third time; and the referved, or it 
~uei~;:1n was, whether this laft revocation was good? It was held is executed. 
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not good for want of an exprefs revocation; that this power amount
ed to no more tlian -a-ce-mmon power of revocation expreiTed in a 
great number of words; and therefore the party could not revoke 
toties quoties by virtue of this original power of revocation: b~t it 
eoobled him to infert a new power of revocation, if he. plea fed ; 
which not having done, he had executed his power. So if I iliould 
hold this paper to be neither a will nor infirument in nature of a willJl 
it would be an infl:rument irrevocable by her; which would un
doubtedly be contrary to her intent. It is only revocable from being 
a will or in nature of a will: and if fo, it is equally incomplete till 

. her death; confequently nothing could vea in either of the legatees 
till her death; at which time, it is a principle of law, there mufi be 
a donee or appointee to take: whereas here they were not then in 
rerum natura, and confequently no legatee, donee, or appointee, 
(call it which you will) to take at the time the thing W?S to vefr. 
From this confl:ruCtion of this paper the cafe in Hob. of Kibbot v. 
Dee is material, viz. that this, whether as a will or infirument in 
writing in nature of a will, is a declaration in law of Lady Sunder
land, that it {bonld take effect only from her death. But to tLis it 
was [aid, that in the prefent·cafe it is other wife : becaufe the appoin
tee mufl: take under the power, and as if ramed in the power; and 
that it was a gift of the tefl:ator in his wi] I, (he being on Iy an ir.
firument : that the whole reverts back to the power, under which 
merely they take; which relation will over-reach the death of thefe 
two parties, both being living at the death of tefl:ator, and then it 
may be confidered as vefl:ing in them in their lives; which I deny. 

Appointee I admit the principle, that, where a perron takes by execution of a 

t
tahkes u-nder Dower whether of reality or perfonalty, it is taken under the autho-

e power, as.. . _ . 
jf inferted my of that power: but not from tbe tIme ot the creatIon of [hat. 
therein: but power. There is no cafe, that the relation {}1alJ go back for tbat, 
not fa as to h' h . . f h d h . 1 . , . h 
take by rela- W IC IS qUIte 0 anot Jer nature: an l at IS t 1e POInt, wi1IC mull: 
tion ~rom be contended for here, that they mufl: take by relation (03S to make 
chreatlOn of them take from the time of the creation of the power; for which 
t e power, as. . 
in affignment there IS no authonty: and that would be unreafonable. The mean-
on conmliffion 1I1g that the per(ons mufl: take under the power, or as if their nam::s 
of bankruptcy ~ db' fI eel' 1 . h 1 fL I k' -or in bargain ()a een 11: ert In t 1e pO,:ver, IS, t at t ley lll,d tel, e l!1 the iame 
and [ale, in- manner as If the power and Infirument execuung the power had been 
rolled. incorporated in one in ftrument ; then they !hall take, as if all, that was 

in the infirument executing, had been expreiTtd in that giving the 
power. So is it in appoi11tments of ufe~. If a feoffment is eXt~uterl 

Feoffment to to fuch ufes, as he !ball appoint by will; when the will is m.lde, it 
ufes. is clear, that the appointee, c~Jlu)' que l{Je, is in by the feoffment: 

but ks nothing from the time of the execution of the feoffment fo as 
to vefl: the efl:ate ill hill1. The efl:ate will vefl: in him according to rhe 
nature of the act done, and appointment of the ufe from the time of 
the teftator's death. This therefore is not a relati~n [0 as to !1l" ke 

things 
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things veft fro'm the time of the power, but according to the time 
of that aCt executIng that power; not like the referring back in cafe 
of affignment in commiffion of bankruptcy: that is by force of the 
fiatute, and to avoid me/he wrongful acts. The cafe was put of a 
bargain and fale; which was [aid to be like this of a will or illfiru
E)ent in nature of a will. A bargain and fale, when acknowledged and 
inrolled, has rdatiqn to tht: time of execution; and rt the grantee 
dies within fix months, and afterward it IS acknowledged and inrolled, 
it is good: that is, becau[e it is a collateral act required by aCt of par
liament, and not arifing from the nature of the inihument itfelf. 
Confider the conCequence, if this Was otherwife: that by {uch a will 
or'infhument in nature of a will, executing fllCh a power, any thing 
{hould be held vefied in tefiator's life, and that the reference to the 
power iliould not only be a referehce to the fubaance of the power, 
but to the time o(creation j it might be as well faid, that Lady Sunder
land might h~lVe appointed this money to them, if they had 'died 
before her making the will; for it is jufl: the fame thing; and the 
cafe of the bargain and [de, if applicable, would hold equally; then 
the confequence would be, that the might execute this power by gi
ving all, or greater part, to herfelf; for the was reprefentative of her 
fan William, who died before her will; and it would be abfurd, that 
powers of this kind {bould be executed for benefit of a perfon dead 
at the time of executing. But it is contended, that there is a great 
difrerence between powers j and that this thall have effeCt in this 
manner, becaule it is a naked power, thefe furps being never part of 
her property, who was only an infl:rument: [0 that whatever execu,
tion, it would have this effeCt, though contrary to the nature of that 
pdper itfelf: that the quality and nature of the will iliould be out of 
the cafe, and coniidered barely as an inflrument in writing: though 
it is allowed, that where a power is coupled with an incereft, the 
party (houtd be confidered as diCpofing of the intereft, and it iliould 
have another eft-ed. T;)is is the fira time, I have heard, that the 
ex~cution of naked powers {hol1ld be cr;nihued more favourably 
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than thJt of powers coupled with an in 'erefi:. The rule of law is Naked pow

otherwife; b::cll! Ie the par,ty there in fome mea[ure parts with his er~ conllrued 

own propertv, as a kind of dominion he bas over the efiate thofe finBly : 
.. ' powers coup-

powers being confl:rbed liber;dly; bllt naked power,s always firidly.led with inte-

It is ruther aiked, where is tbe difference? That it being admitted, rell: liberally. 

D)e might havt:: done this by deed or infhument in wriring, not cal~ 
liog it a will, and might have annexed a power of revocation fo as 
to enable ,her to revoke that, and to execute the power over again, 
this amounts to the fame: but that is not ad idem. If {he had exe-
cuted this power by deed or in{lrument in writing, though with a 
new power to herfelf, the confeqllence would be, the inflrument 
was complete in itfelf; the thing would have vefted [rom the time 
of the execution of that inftrument; and the power of revocation 
would have no effeCt but to leave it mutable during her life. But 

there 
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there is a vaft difference between a deed or infirllment with power 
of revocation and a will. The firft is a complete aCt:. a will not fo~ 
death being necdfary to the completion, as well as to m8ke tbe 
things pa[s: and really, if in quef1:ions of this kind fuch execution 
of powers by will were to have this confiruCtion, and to make. an y 
thing veft in the tefiator's life, fo that a perron dead at the con!um
mation of the will might take thereby; in nineteen cafes out of 
twenty it would be contrary to the authority of the power, and in
tent of the perCon executing; (this I mean in general, not as to the 
prefent cafe) for confider, what a perfon does, when making a will: 
Lady Sunderland muft know, that ilie ran no hazard, becaufe the 
infirument was revocable till her death; but if a court of luftice 
iliould contrary to the nature of the inftrument hold, that~ though 
the party dies in the life of the perfon executing the power, it will 
veft in tbe executor or adminiftrator, that may be in a mere {han
ger both to the autbor of the power and the perfoa executing. That 
would be the confequence; like, the cafes of wills obtained from 
young perfops by furprife; a~ from a young)ady at a boarding-fcbool 
(an infiance of which I remember in this court) the mafier getting 
her, the being above ieventeen, to make a will and him executor: 
fo if this would be good notwithfianding tbe dying in life of tefiator, 
it would make it go to a fhanger. But it is [aid, this has been de
termined, that fuch an execution of a power by will may be good 
to make it tranfmiffible to the reprefen ralives of the perfon dying in 
life of teitator; for which is cited Burnet v. Eolgrave; and if it had 
not been for that, I !bould not have {pen t (0 much tlrne about this. 
But if that cafe is confidered, it is no authority agaidl: ti1e opinion 
now given, or that, I gave, -in Oke v. Heath; for there the pedon 
executing the power was not limited in refpett of the objects. It 
was a general power, to [uch as !he !houJd aFpoir.t. She appointed 
to her fecond hufband, who died in her life, and mJde her execu
trix, fo that it was really corne back to hedeIt~ and her reprefenta
tive claimed it under the execution of the powtr. That was a cafe! 
to tempt a court of jufiice to go as far as pallible to make it good; 
becaufe it was corne back to the pedon, and the fame thing as if 
given to her own benefit; an~ the court only fu FP'Jrted that in her, 
which was really originally given for her benefit. It was no doubt 
in her power.to appoint her ext.cutors originally, if (be pJeafed; 
becau[c the mlght do it to any pel itn whatever; and there the court 
~ljght confider tbat. w.ord executors I? as not to take by repre(enra
tlOn, but as a de[cnptJOn ot the pedon to take; and, there is fome
thing in the cafe, which favours that.' It is imperfeClly reported in 
Eq. Ab. Executors may certainly be made uk lJf either in a deed 
or will as di(tinct and feparate perfons from tdlator; whi~h is the 
cafe of a fpecial occupant, 2 Roll. Ab. J 51. where the execlltor 
fhall be (p'ec~al occupant; whlcb !h~ws, executors may take by that 
name as dlfilntt p::r[ons, and not In repre[en ta tion of the tdlaroT'. 

The 
I 
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The court cannot be [ure, on what Lord Harcourt went in that 
cafe: yet there was room for that from the words: and always 
were to be taken there to [upport it, as it was to be confidered, as 
if originally given for her benefit. But whether that be [0 or not, 
it is a fingle authority; and was a caufe heard by conCent; which 
certainly weakens its authority; as it proves it in general not to be 
[0 fully confidered; and commonly there is a difpofition in the par
ties to give way to what the court thinks equitable: nor is there 
that oppofition as in other cafes. Therefore on the whole upon 
this firft point I am of opinion, nothing vefted by this infl:rument 
inJohn Spencer or Lady Morpethduring their lives, and confequently 
nothing is tranfmiffible to their reprefentatives: and to make it do 
[0 would be contrary to the principle of law, that .the perf on mull: 

,be in being at the time the thing is to veft. 

Which brings it to the next queflion, whether thefe fums will 
: fall into the refidue of tefl:ator's perfonal efl:ate, or accrue to hib chil
o dren? And, whether it 01a11 accrue to all his children and their re
. prefentatives, , depends on the queftion at fidl: confidered, the con
: Jl:ruCtion of the c1au[e in the codicil, 'Vz'z. whether any thing is given 
: to the children of the teftator eo nomine, otherwife than by de
ofcription of fuch as lhe lhould appoint to, and con[equently nothing 
· to vefi in 'them .abfl:raCled from her appointment. It would be very 
· difficult to determine, in what way theylhould take, or how it 
would vefi, if that was to be the cafe. The proportions as well as 
the gift were to be fettled by Lady Sunderland., who has given in her 
life feveral parts to f~veral of them. What lhares were to vefl: ? 
Were they to take as joint-tenants? that is denied by the teprefer,.-

· tatives of the decea{ed children.; becaufe that would exclude them, 
and make it to the furvivors. If to take as tenants in common, 
what are the {hares? The fcttlement of the proportions and ihares 
was to be by Lady Sunderland. None can, take as tenants in COffi- Tenants in 

'111on of uflceruin, though they may of unequal ihares: and if there common ma~ 
L' .. . h . h 0 f h be of une,qua., 

WdS any rUlng In thIS [0 as to make t em take as c Ildren 0 t e te- but not of un-

{tator, I {hou!d i neline, that tbey {hould take as joint-tenants, and c<;rtain illarcs. 

,confequently it {houle! furvive.No words of divifion or diftribu-
tion are made ufe of by the tefbtor but by way of reference to the 
divifion and difiributionto be made by Lady Sunderland: fo that it 
is p.lrt of her povver only, and lIot d ifii nB: from ber power, that 
imports a divi-fion between them as tenants in common. And how 
~ould it be? If all were to tak.e this remaining 17,000 I. equally 

;-in proportion among them as tenants in common, there would be an 
. ~nequal proportion thereby among them; for Lord Robert's Chare, 
having 600) I. given him, would be made more; which would be 
.~ontrary to theconfl:ruction attem pted on this. But I found myfelf 
on tbis; tb,lt this is no gift to the children; and confequently tbe 
-~hildren cannot take as fuch. The next qudHon then is, if the 
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refiduary legatee can take it; for then the plaintiff, reprefentative 
of his brother, francis in his p}.ace~ and will be intitled? The objec
tion to this is, that the exception take;, out of therefiduary bequefl: 
this whole 30,000 I. being indorfed in his hand; therefore conten-

· ded, that it mult be confidered, it not wdl appointed, as fomething 
undi[po[ed of by the will of teftator, and confequently muil be di
fiributed. But it has n0t been memioned,how it fbould be difi:ri·
buted; for if [0, the mother muft come in for one third-part of that' 
dif1:ribution: whereas the counfelfor her executrix have'not infilted 
thereon: nor can it be contended, that the intent was to leave.it in 
her power to make no appointment, and [0 be intitled to one third,; 
which would be the conCequence, if this was the confi:ruction. 
Not that I {uppofe, the tefi:ator had any difi:rufi: in her: and {he has 
acted very honourably, giving away part in her life: but the putting 
· this cafe £hews, no prefumption can be of that kind. But if the 
will is fo, it mufi: have its effect. Here is a clear intent in this ·will 
to make adj[pofition of his,whole perfonal,efiate; and itispretty 
ftrange, if that {bould be the confiruction, that, where one has made 
a refiduary legatee of all the reft, he {bould die intefiate as to part. 
There may be poffibly fuch a cafe: and for this was cited 3 Will. 40. 
But this differs widely from that; which was a re.fervation of par
ticular fpecifick things, as goods; &c., confequently the things 
themfelves were abfolurely taken out of the refiduary be(~uefi:; and 
the court thought, there waS/LO ground to inert them in it. That is 
not the, cafe here: the tefi:ator .has given th:is legacy by his will. 

• Suppofing LadY'Sunderland had died in life of tefiator, that 30,000 I. 
would have gone into the refidlle as lapfed notwithfianding this ex-

· ception. No legacy at all is given by the codicil; he has reftrained 
his wife's legacy, which was abColute, to a gift for life only; but 

· no legacy. Suppo[e it WrlS to be,conGdered as a kgacy, what does 
it import 2 Not the thing, buuhe intereil given in the thing. That 
ioterefi he has given to his wife for life, and afterwards to fuch as 

'ihe £hould appoint, according to fuch eitate and intereft as {be 
.lhould appoint. ·SuppoCe it was a reGJuary devife of real dtat(", 
.nnd except thereout fIlCh devife as {hall by codicil, ,&c. and he 
i1lOuld by codicil make a deviCe,Jor life: the intereil is only taken 
out of the refiduary devife: there the word legacy an{'v\"ers to the 
~?rd ~e"v'ife. ~efide rhi.s js fay~ng no,more tha.n the law implies: 

,It IS domg nothll1g'by thIS exceptIOn. If a man gl\'CS all his perfonal 
eflate, it leaves it open to the codicil; which, ·if made, ihall [u-

· per[ede; this exception therefore I.i/operatur. It, is .1ikeHale v. 
Bond: there .was a ~ower, w hi~h mjght be revoked toties quoties; 
~nd therefore It was [aId,. t.here: mlgh.t be a fecond re.vocation thereby: 
but the court }jeld., otherv.'lfe; that It was only faymg by a circum
locution of words, what the law would C:OCfhllC the dfeCl: fo here 

,it is only taking out of his refiduary oevi{e fllCh an intereft as h; 
!}1G:.J1::l give by his c.odicil; whiclLthe.1aw would have done f~r him. 

SlJPpofe 
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Suppo[e by the codicil he had given the 30,000 I. to Lady Sunder
land for life, without faying any thing of the power: the refiduary 
interefi: therein wOllld undoubtedly have .gone to Lord Robert after 
her, death, and efpecially when it comes in by the way of lapfe. An 

, executor or refiduary legatee flands in the fame light as an heir, fo as 
· to take fomething fa: ling in without the intent of refiator, as byope
ration of hw. But the negative words are infifl:ed on, that this 
30 ,0001. is :given to no other ufe or purpofe whatever. I cannot con
Hrue thefe words in that manr.er: but tbat they are limitations or 
refhiCtions on the power of Lady Sunderland .. and, if taken in the 
large, fen[e, it would make if caduceary.; . which none can do 

'with his property, fo as to make it go to none whatever" No one 
· can fay, his lands {hall not go to his heir; who lhall have them 
, notwithflanding. So 0f perfonal efiate, one cannot fay, his execu
'tor nor his next of ki-n {hall not have it; for he !hall notw'ithfiand
· iQg b:y the law. So that this is by a reafonable confiruCtion to re
dhain.,Lady Sunderland, that .{he !hould -not have power to appoint 
: but to his own children. 

Conrequently thefe Iapred legacies will filII under the'refiduary 
'bequdl: to the plaintiff as reprefentative of his brother: and there 
mull: be a decree for_. payment, and account of intereft from-the death 
of Lady Sunderland. 

The next morning his Lordfhip [aid, he had forgot to take notice 
,of th~ cafes _e.ited for defendants.; but that one anfwer to them all 
,was, that they were all cafes, where the beque,fi amounted to a 
. kgacy to all the children: as where it was " to be divided among 
- U all my children" it amounted ·thereto, being (!ill legatory words, 
whether it WdS by the word give or difZre; and the perCon would 

,be obliged by the court to give fomething to everyone' of the chil
. dren; confequentlyonly the proportions 'were entru1l:ed to theap
I pointor; the o~jects were fixed. 

'Hod1ey vel/US Chaloner, Dece11Zber 4, 1750. Cafe 30~ 

At the Rolls. Sir Jobn Strange Ma(l:er of the Rolls. 

:'lllILLIAM HORSLEY by wiiI 23dSeptember 1727, giveS'Devife to 

'2001. to the younger child of his [on William, or jf more than younger chr!. 

'one, then to fuch younger chIldren, equally to be divided, and to be ~~:nt~~eh~aid 
,paid at their refpeCtive ages of twenty··one; and if any dies before at twenty-one 

, 'twenty-one, then to [urvive ,to the oJhers; and for want of fuch veiled in thofe 

h'ld h'ld h . , . h .born at death . younger C I or c l' ren, or t elr not attalOmg twenty-one, t en of teftator. 

rhe 2,::'0/. to go ,to the eldeflcn:ld of-his fon lFi!liam to be paid at 
t-wenty-one. I 

The 



-C AS' E S Argued and Detern1ined 

The plaintiff Anne and defendant Ellen, daughters of Wz'lliam the 
fon were both born in life of their grandfather, and both come of 
age': and the queition was, whether it {bould be divided between 
them, or whether Mary, who was born after teftator's death, {bould 

.be let in for.a third equally with them. 

Ante. For which was cited Graves v. Boyle, 27 'July 1739, where 
: an after-born child was .let in; and Madifon v. Andrew, 27Nev. 

1747, and if the_ tefiator' had been aiked, . if he did not mean, that 
any child of William born at any time . {bonld have a {hare, he 
would have anfwered ye$, as in Plo. on the confiruCtjon of an act of 
parliament. 

-Ante. Again-a· this Colemlm'v. Seymour, 24 Feb. I748; where '3000/. 
devifed' to younger children of his daughter; the elder fon dying 
after the teil:ator, the other became elder, yet was held intitled.; 
the right vefiing at death of tefiator in thofe children then in being, 

_and could nof bedevefied. 

Majier .of the Rolls. 

There are no words in'the will denoting a defign'to take in any 
after-born children.: whereas it is common in wills of this nature to 

: fay'" to the children of his fon born or to be-,born." That method 
-in Plo. is a proper way of trying it; and poflibly, if the fellator had 
been aiked the .queilion in the manner infified upon, he might 

· have anfwered fo: but put the queRion the other way, that the 
. tefiator had been told, he had expreffiy fixed a time, when it was 
· to be paid, and had been afked, did, he mean, that notwithftanding 
by any conllruction on his wiH the~chi)-dren might flay till forty or 
~Efty years old, he certain·ly would have faid, he did not: yet that 
· would bethe confequence: for till the death of fVilliam -it could not 
be feen, who would be intitled, ,and when ·any attained twenty-one, 
they could not ,demand any thing, which ~VvoLlld defeat the end, 
that they {bould be accommodated with this whe:1 mofi bene.fici~l 

- to them, at twenty-one. The law fees no impoffibility of having chil
dren at any number Df years; and the not keeping demands of this 

· fort open has very properly induced the court to confine this to fuch 
children, as were in being at death of tefiator, when the number is 
known, and the proportions they. are intiued to, and· the time when 
to receive ie. In that light every word cf the will will have j.ts 
t~ue and ~rope~ effect: it will veil: in them payable at a future 
tIme; whIch tlme cannot be defeated. By the other con!huCtion 

;-nun~ ?f thefe children, in whom .it veiled, can know what they 
are lOtltled to. . Coleman v. Seymour IS a {hong cafe for this· and the 

· n:ore ,material as ~he latefi. It goes farther; as fiated, the;e was no 
· dlrecllon, when It was to be paid: it ihews, the intereft was contl-

dered 



in the Tin1e of Lord Cha-ncdlor HARDwICKg~ 

8ered as devifihle between the younger children at deat!) of tefiator, . 
tho' afterward one came not witbin that deicription. In GraveS v. 
Bo),Ze, no time was mentioned, when the kgacy became payable; 
.here it is perem.ptorily and repeatedly mentioned: and there the 
.daughter had time dlll:ing life, In Madifln v. Andrcrzv it was not to 
"go over. till all the children iliollld die, which makes ic different. 
fPrincipally therefore to a-void the inconvenience from keeping chil
·dren out of this proviiion expreffiy appointed to be paid at twenty-
onc, it is conHrued veiled in thoLe living at .death oftefiator, and 
(cannot go farther. 

Another qnefiion was, whether therefhould be a perfona"l,decree 
'on defendanLChalol1er as executor for payment ·of this 200 I. or it 
:lhould be .ft:nt to the Malter on an inquiry into the afi"ets ? 

.Mafier of the RoHs. 

;Confidering the great length of time finceteftator's death, it 
'might be very difficult now to make a {hid proof of affets,; there-
fore the co'un would do very right tolay hold of any reafonable op- Onadmiffion 
,.portunity: yet if there were no circumftances to make him liable, 0{if aft

l 
edts, per .. 

ona erree 
fuch aG:count mull: be taken. But confidering the acknowledgments againft execu-

:by him, fuch as an indor[ement by him of a receipt of afi'ets, tor with inter· 

( h' h 1..J b r. ffi ' h' d'd f ' d d'ffi I f· eft and coLts. W lC WOU 'U. e 1U clent at t IS ill.aoce 0 time an 1. cu ty 0 

-travelling through an account of aae[~ and no complaint of impo
>.fition upon him) next an e'(prefs declaration by him, put out be
·~au[e not payable immediately, and that it was ready at twenty-
one; (hali 1 afttr all this fend it to an account, whether he has 
-done himfelf an injury by an account flated under his own hand., 
produced by him, and a deliberate act. It is true, on -circumftancts Wh~re execu

the court will not pin down an executor to an admiffion of afi'et-s, as ~or ISdn~t d 

;if the money is in bankers hands; the befiba'nk in England may ~~on:f:f-· 
Jail, and that yndoubtedly will not bind him. But he mull: make a,fets. 

·cafe for it, if he will get over fo thong an admi.flion; he mull: prove 
·that mifiake, that the circumftance on which he built his admiffion 
failed. The bare payment of interdl: by executor wil~ in many 
-cafes, be evidence againll: him of admj·ffion of afi'ets; that .however 
-is only charging him by way of argume·nt, that he had the ·money., 
becaufe he paid intereft,; here is exprefs acknowledgment. There 
'muft be a per-fonal decree againft him; and as it has been .()ut at 

. intereft, which W::l.S never applied for their benefit, he muftaccount 
for intereftfrom their refpeCtive times of coming of age; and a cir
-:cumfiance 9f milbehaviour, his obtaining a releafe without any con
fideration, will warrant the court to decree him tQ .pay cofts. 

V,OL. II. Eyre 
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CAS E S Argued and Determined 

Eyre verftts Eyre, Dec. 4, J 750. 

A· l>Tegotiation was entered into between the plaintiffs and Robert 
E1're for the loan of money to him, but he died in the EaJl

indies. {rhe plaintiffs, not knowing of his death, advanced the 
money afterward" and paid it to his age.nt Lock, who r~mitted it in 
bullion to the Ball-Indies. It was received there by hIS executors, 
who remitted it back to England, to the executof of his father 
Chriflopher E)'re. 

This bill was againfi the executor and refiduary legatee of Chrt!lc
pher, to demand this as a debt from him only, and not againft the 
eftate of Robert, who, not being alive at the time, could not be 
made a debtor for it by an act ex poll lallo; but the perf on into 
w hofe hands it came finally, was accountable for itJ and could only 
be debtor to plaintiffs. 

For defendant: This demand lbould oQly be againft the alfets of 
Robert, on whofe credit it was advanced. If the agent of Robert, 
in whore hands it was, had failed, Robert or his eilate Olufi: have 
,born the 10fs.: it was a perfonal contract, entered into in life of 
Robert, which from its nature~ was executory, as it would take 
,confiderable time before it could be carried into execution,; and if 
otherwife, it would hurt commerce with that country. If loft in 
its paifage, it would not have been at the rilk. of plaintiffs, but of 
Robert, infured in tis name, and coniigned over to him. 

There was no agreement by plaintiffs to make this a loan during 
life of Robert, nothing importing a contract. His death was a re
vocation of the authority of Lock, in rerped: of the contract ; be
·caufe there cannot be a loan to one after his death.; therefore it will 
not have the effect of notice to make Lock a wrong doer. Then 
I:0ck could only receive it to u[e of plaintiffs. 811ppoGng the plain
tiff can make Lock, or the executors of Raber! in India, (for I would 
go as far as 1 can to ailifi them) debtors for this by their affirmance 
of Lock's aCt) [0 as to make it bad and received by them, by theif 
agent Lock to u~e of p~dintiffs; how ~an plaintiffs make Chrtjlopher 

.. ,a debtor for this? It IS a mere qudbon at law,; and if you think 
you ha~ea foundation for it, you muil: try it. 

Gower 



the 'Time·ofLOl,d Chancellor r-IARDWICKF., 

'Gower verJus N1ainwaiing, Dec. 5, J 750. 

"~OHN MAINIYARING executed a deed in trufl, by whichpoft"17Dec, 
.J tbe tru£l:ees w.ere to give the reGdue of his real and pedonal 
efrate among his friends and reldtions, where they {bould lee moO: 
neceffity, and as they {hould think moO: equitable andjufi. He was 

'then eighty .. four years old, declining in health, ann had li.ving two 
.fons., two daughters, and a wife. .one fon died in his life: .Cathe
nne, one of .the daughters, with her then huiliand Carrington carried 
him awa,y from the reft of the family to another place, and prevailed 

-on him to make a will, giving .the whole fur;plus of his .real and per
ronal efiate to Carrington. 

Two of the tru(lees being dead, atld the third refufing to aCt, this 
ibill was brought by Catberine, executrix of her huiliand, among 
other things to have the benefit of this will of her father. Her 
brother Gilbert brought a crofs bill to have the truth of the deed 
carried into execution, aNd to fet afide the will.. 

For plantiff: This deed intended to put a difcretionary power in 
the truilees,; the objeClsare very genera1, not confining it to children. 
Had it been to relations only, the court has indeed, in many inftances, 
rdhained it to the rule under the fiatute of diflribution: but it is not 
'fo. It is doubtful what is meant by the expreffion of friends. Then. 
tbe trullees not aa.ing~ this muil be confiJered as unappointed, and 
can be only a refulting truft or power to donor himfelf, which he 
might difpofe of by will, and which he has done. If a feoffment 
to utes, the power would refult, if no appointment. Sir Eduard 
Clere's cafe. So if to fueh trufis as he {bould. appoint, and no ap
pointment. The quefiion is, whether the court can fub!litute itfeLf 
in the place of truaees having power to aCt difcretionarily? In Brere

:ton v. Brereton, 13Yuly 1738. a marriage-fettlement, provifoifthe 
huilid.nd, his heirs, executors, or adminifirators, with approbation 
and good liking of two trufiees, {bollid fettle lands of 80 I. per ann. 
to the fame ufes, then that fettlement to be void: the elder fon and 
heir applied to the truflees to confent, that on fettlement of an efbte 
of equal value the former {bould be void: the trufrees would not 
.confent; without which it could not be good in point of law: a 
'bill was brought to compel their confent. Your Lordfhip 'held that 
it (ould not be done, and that a bill of that kind againff trufiees" 
who had a difcretionary power to confent or not was never admitted. 
A court of jufiice cannut look with the eyes of the truftees. In Dr. 
Potter v. Dr. Cha}man a power to prefentto a living was difcretionary.; 
your Lordlhip held, it devo!ved not on the court; that it was velled 
:~y a .per[on Who could vefi: it'in one of the objeCts within the power ~ 

, .2 and 



CAS E S Argued and Determined 

and would not controul it, though it feemed indifcreetly exercifed. 
Donor miaht have exercifed it himfelf again, if trufiets had refujed 
to accept ;0 and iris the [dme now they refufe to aCt. He has devifed 
it, under which plaintiff is intitled, and from the bounty of a parent. 

For defendant: This deed w.as a fair and prudent aCt to preven't 
any temptation in making a will and any;ealoufies. The fcheme 
was propofed and approved by plaintiff, and her hufuand J and in his 
handwriting, and tallies with the deed; yet he afterward carries him 
away, and gets him to difinherit his heir, and give the whole to the 
hufband of his daughter, who had J 2CO I. portion. Death of tru[
tees would not totall y defiroy the troll:. The th ird trufiee chures to 
decline from 3ge and infirmity, and no otberwife refufes. It is veil
ed in them in point of law; but on a trut1: and confidence which is' 
imperative; not a power which mayor may not be exercifed. They 
ought to execute; and this court will oblige them, being only in
frruments. It is required that the heirs or executors of furvivor fhould 
do it; fo that it is not a per{onal difcretioo, but the common cafe 
Qf all imperative truns, and to continue. It is faid., the wordjriends 
raifes a doubt; but in Cbefhire, where this was done, it is fynonymous 
with relations; and fa all over the North of England: and it is the 
language of St. E. I. that adminifiratioo (}lOuld be to the next friend. 
It muil: mean relations here, thofe who have a claim from equity 
and juftice, his family. The meaning certainly was to divide it 
among children and grandchildren.' Cafes have been determined 
{hanger than this, whereupon trufiees not aCting, it devolves on the 
e.ourt. On a will to difiribute a refidue to poor dilfentiog minifiers, 
their wives and widows, the court direded it to he done, and order
ed the objects before the Maller, which is t1:ronger than where the 
trut1:ees do not act. Though the court does not care to take trut1:s 
·on itfelf, it mut1: from neceffity; as in Sir Coniers Darry v. Lord 
HolderneJs; where, on a devife of guardianiliip to two, who dif
agreed, the COLlrt appointed a guardian. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I will take time t'o confider of thequeilion, which is very par
ticular on ~his trut1:. It appears, that this deed of truft was entered 
into on a contraet ani agreement, in the family of this man that a 
prop~r divifion ,ihoutd be ~ade of his effeCts on an apprehe~fion of 
furpnfe upon hIm from hIS age and weaknefs; and it [cems extraor
dinary, that afrer that deed was executed a will fhould be obtained 
by one of the very perfons party to the procuring that deed· he him
{elf preparing the fcheme of it, and afterward takina a 'Will from 
him made on a fuppolltion of cafes, fuch as I nevtr fa"w in my life. 
No cafe has been cited in poin~ ; nor do I know any. If I can find 
~ foundation from the a~thorities of the 'O~lrt~ or from the reafons 

and 
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and grounds thereof, to favour the reft of the family, I ilia1! cer- ~ruflees ,ha-
, '1' d' f '/1.' 'II "f ' fl. Vlog a dl(cre-talOly mc me to 0 It, as ar as JUlllC~ W.l permIt; I not, It rum l tion it feerns 

take its chance. \Vhat diff.:rs ic from the cafes mentioned, is this, on ;heir not • 

tlHt here is a rule bid down for the [rna. Wherever there is a aaing, the 
fl. (C h" , f b h) h h 'f] court cannot trulL Dr power lor t IS IS a mIxture 0 ot w et er an wg on a in their place, 

legal e(late, or referved to be exerciCed by truaees, barely according u(Jlt~5 (or a 

to their difcretion, I do not know the court can put themfelves in chamy. 

place of thofe trufi:ees to exercife that difcretion. Where trufiees Ocherwi(e 

h d'/1. 'b II d' h 'd'r ' 'h where a rule ave power to InrI ute genera y accor 109 to t elr 11cretlO11 Wit - laid down for 

out any object pointed out,or rule laid down, the court inrerpo(es not, the uuLt, 

,unlefs in cafe of charity, which is different, the court exercifing a 
difcretion as having the general government and regulation of charity. 
But here is a rule laid down; and the wordfriends is fynonymolls to 
relations; otherwifc; it is abfurd. The truaees are to judge on the 
neceflity and oecaGons of the family; the court can judge of [ueh 
neceflity of the family. That is a judgment to be made on faCts 
exi(bng; fo that the court can make the judgment as well as the 
trullees; and when informed by evidence of the neceffity, can judge 
what is equitable and jllfi on this neceffity. I give no opinion now; 
cllt there is a great difference between this and a general truft referring 
abfolutely to difcretion of the trullees. I will therefore confider of 
it, and look into the authorities on that head, unlefs the parties 
agree. 

Alkew verjus The Poulterers Company, Decelnber 6, Cafe 33. 

175 0 . 

A
~efi:ion was made, whether a decree in a former caufe, where

in the prefent plaintiff and defendants were parties, might 
be read on the part of the plaintiff; it being objeCted to, becaufe 
no opportunity of crofs-examination between co-defendants? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I am very clear that it may be read as evidence, though not as Decree, 
concluGve evidence. It frequently happens that there are feveral de- wherej~ p~(". 

d II I ,' , fl. hI' Off d h' lr d'ffi fent plaIntiff fen dnts, a c alITIlOg agaJnll t e p amt) , an avmg a 10 I erent and defendants 

rights and claims among one another; the court then makes a decree were parti~s. 
fettling the rights of all the parties; but a declaration for that pur- dread as hev1

- h 
Id b d 'f h' b'.o.' h Id I' h coce, t DUg pofe cou not e rna e I t IS 0 ~e~Llon 0 s; W llC would be very notcondufivea 

fatal, a~ it would occauon the fplitting one caufe into feveral. 

Another queflion was, whether the examination of witneires in 
that caufe could be read againft the defendants now? 

VOL. II. Aa LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

So of deport, I agree: he general rule to be, that, where there 1re feveral defen
lions In that dants at hearing, depofitions taken on part of one defendant may be 
caufe where J1. hi' 'ff b 'fl d C d b r. h the bill and read againu t .e p alOtl , ,ut ~ot agalllll, a co- elen ani j ecaU,le t e:e 
decree was for ca!'1not be a crofs examlOatlOn: but It often happens, that In a bill 
performan~e for performance and execution.of ;rufl:-; i,. a will (r d ed, fevefal par-
of trults (ft- , ' d d ' d r £' f h 
I, h' ties are betore the court, 8n a ecree IS rna e lor 1 erlormance c t e 

t log t e . 
rghts of all. trufis, and a d~( lara~ iOI of t~'e court, on the feveral parts of that 

trun h w far it (hall extend i which decree is acquiefced in: i( is 
confidered as a de ermination among all the partie5, a· well bet\\ een. 
the co·de'·endants as the reft; othtrwife the decree wou ' d become 
ue1efs' and it would be recdfary to have as many bills, as there are , . 

Perpetual in- Farties claimi g different rights, was this doCtrine to prevail. A de
junctIOn on termination by ti e court for performarce of t: ufts has been held a 
decree for '11 f I" .Q. ' , fl I J. ' 
performance ground f< r a bl cr perpetua lnJunulOn agalnlL t"e party letting up 
of trufts, a legal eftate to overturn that decre~; which was the cafe of .dcherly 

v. Vernon; and alfo in a cafe relating to the Duke of Buckingham'S 
eftate, where there was a decree for performance of a, truft, and 
a declaration who was intitled to one part, and who to another, So 
has there been a decree of that kind in this cafe, which is evidence 
between all the parties; and this depofition may be read to lhew 
what was the foundation of th:s decree: and orherwifc it \vould be 
impoilible to have any fruit from a decree for the general eftablilh
ment of twfts under a will, where there are feveral parjes. Whe-
ther cone luiive is ano.ther nutter. ... 

The bill was f'or an account of.rents and profits, and to have pof
fcilio;) of an eftate on the deftru(bon and lofs of a deed; the plain
tiff derivirlg a right from a conveyance by an heir at law on determi
nation of the u[es in a itttlement. ' 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

'On,lorsofa If there is proofof defir"Clion by defendants, it would be a around 
deed fame, for immediate relief; but it is founded on the 10[.<;: and the ~ule 0 f 
ruleofevl- 'd . h f h I I' 11.' -
dencehereas eVI. e~ce 1st e dme ,ere,as a,t .:lW. t IS a queiuon ot a legdl tide; 
at law, plalI1tlff mull: {hew tale Hl hlmfelf as well as none in defer.dant' and 
The lors °dnly mull: 1 ecover by his own ftrellgtb, tbcmgh they are wrona d'oers. 
can be rna e H h d '1' h' r If h b out by cir- e, as net prove a tit e In ]\1)le , nor doe:.; e prove what were, 
cumlhnces; the contents or ufes in tbat fettlement. Plaintiff rdorts to other 
dellrUba\O~do: proof; to let in which he mur.: {hew it is the beO: the nature of the 
deed ya h' '11 d' d l' h' , I . . .vit. t Ing WI a mit; an mu t prove t at It IS oit or defi:royed. Though 

de[truction of :l deed may be t roved by affidavit, the lofs of one can
not commonly be [0, but only can be made out by circumftances ; 

as 
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. as that inquiry has been made, and fe:1rch in the proper place and • 
hands, and in vain. As defendants therefore inGfl on it, it mufi be 
,tried at law. 

The Di[bop of elayne, ver/us Young, Dec. 7, 17 S o. ~afe 34· 
~ 

.G Berkeley made his willlvrarv. 117, 1746, thereby, after making 
J. Young ~1nd William Broom his whole and fole executors, as to 

:-his perfonal eftate it pleafed God to bids him with, he difpofes of it 
as follows. Among feveral other legacies he gives to his worthy 
friend, William Brocm, a mortgage he had on the eil:ate of Wi/limn 
Broom himfelf, with all the 'interdl: due thereon, to be divided 
equally between the daughters and a niece of ,PilHam Broom, on their 
marriage, provided with his confent, or at his death; and on their 
deaths to be divided between the two fans of fYilliam Broom. To 
Young he gives a bond of 200 I. whLch was owing to the teaator'by 
the other exeuHor Broom, Then comes this claufe," Item, after 
" aU my ju!t debts and leglcies paid, I give and bequeath the re· 
" mainder of my efbte real and perfonal, and whatever {hall be 
,c' due to me for half pay, &c. without faying more." 

The bill was bro-tlght by the next of kin of teilator, againil: Young 
the furviving executor, and againlt the reprefentative of Broom. 

For plaintiffs. The only quefrion is, whether the executors are 
truaees of the refidue, or intended to have the interefi: of it r Two 
principles are to be ef1abliihed. I il, That if ever the legal eaate is 
granted, conveyed, or devifed to another on truit, be can take no 
mJre of the beneficial intereft than he is intitled to under the decla
ration of truft ; for though the legal deviCe is an ab[oJute fee, yet if 
there is an intimation of a truil, nothing beneficially can be taken by 
the legal devife; the whole, as' to land, refulting to heir at law, as 
to per(onal eaate, to next of kin. Which appears in Loder v. 
Loder; where was a devi(e of the manor and reCtory of H. to his 
j()n Charles for ninety-nine years, if he (o long lived; remainder to 
truuees to preferve, fic. remainder to firil, &c. fan, in tail-male; 
remainder to his [on F. for life) with like remainders in {tria manner; 
and for want of {uch iffue, to his kinfman Robert Loder, and his 
heirs for ever, on truft; that Robert, his heirs and affigns, fhould 
pay to all the daughters of his fans, as an additional portion, soeo I. 
equally, or the whole 5:00 I. if but one, to that one; and to Charles 
and his heirs all his other e(tates in truft for debts and legacies, the 
{urplus to his own ufe; making him fole executor: There was a fai':: 
Jure of iffue: the will was proved: and Robert (0 {eifed of the manor 
liable to the 50C ° J. which was a ftrong cafe for Robert's being intended 
to take this manor beneficially; being defcribed of his kin, name and 
family; and plain he ~id nc t intend it ihould go to the iffue female 
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of his [ons. The qllefiion was, whether Robert was intitIed to the 
,benefici,,J iIlterefl: fubjeCt to the 5008l. or whether it paiTc'd to Charles 
by the reoduc4ry deviJe? It came on two bills: 111, by Robert him
J"'clf againft the heirs at Jaw of Charles, to have the deeds and wri
tings of this efbt'e that were in their poiTtffion. It was held at the 
Roils in I r: o. that the devife to Robert, being exprdTed to be on trua, 
though a particular trufi, and which would not exhaull near the va
Jue of the efiate, yet he could take nOLhing in the reft, therefore the 
bill was difmiiIed. On this the heirs brought a bill againfi Robert, 
praying account of the rents and profits, and to be let into pofTdIion 
.as a refulting trulL it was heard June 5, 1732. parol evidence was 
,offered of the tell:ator's decla'ratior.s, that he intended it beneficially 
for his couUn Roht'rt: the court held, it could not be read; and that 
being given on a particular truit, it was fufficient to take away the 
advantage by the legJ\ devife; if therefore the tellator had not given 
the reodue, it would have gone to the heirs by the refulting tmil: : 
but there was a fweeping c1aufe carrying it as undifpofed of. Other 
cafes were alluded to there, that wherever an ell:ate is given on trut1, 
and there is a chafm in the declaration of trufi, the owners of the 
legal et1ate ihould not have it at all, but the expreffion of the par
ticular truil {bould take it from them; as in a gift of an efiate to be 
{old for payment of debts, or to raife money, 0e. and nothing more 
is {aid as to the beneficial in!erefi. The next propofition is that 
which comes more immediately to the prefent, viz, wherever it pro
bablyappears, (becaufe in no cafe it nccefTarily appears) tbat tefia
to intended only to give his executors the office, and the legal interefi: 
arifiog from thence, but did not know that would carry the bene
heial interdl: in the reodue, or did not intend it, if he might know it; 
the executors can take nothing in the refidue 'but under an exprefs de
-claration of truO:. It is true, an executor was an heir by the old Ro
man law; now an executor is trufice to all particular ufes in the will 
as for credi.tors and legatees. But though the law remains fiill, that 
would give him the beneficial intereft, as well as the office; yet 
wherever it appears, the tefiator did not know it would go to him, 
.or did not intend it, the court confiders him as truuee, and he can 
tdke nothing but what arifes on that trufi; 0:1 which all the cafes fince 
Fojler v. Mount have been determined; and that on a probable col
Jection by the court, not a necefTdry inference; for there is no in
confifiency or abfurdity in the thing itfelf, in faying, I give a parti
cular legacy to my executor, and give him all the refidue. Courts 
of equity have been very favourable to fhew that executors were 
trufiees; and therefore a little matt,er has been fufficient to {}lew that 
intent. One bead of cafes fettled is, that wherever an intent is 
{hewn at the time of making the will, that the office WC!s nM to 
carry the refidue to the executor, but meant a truilee fer th..!l he 
lhall not take it afterward by any accident; and yet that is n~t a 
necdTary con[equenc~ ; as where rdidue devifed is to perfons named, 
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who by dying in teOfiator's life are incap~ble of taking; it proves tef
tator did not mean executors iliould take it. Thus in Page v. Page, 
Mi~'h. 2. G. 2. where the whole refidue was devifed to the wife for 
life, and after her death to fix by name'equal1y to be divided; one 
of thefe tenants in common died in teaator's life; and Lord Ki1zg 
held, that tbis one-fixth lapred !hould be divided among the next of 
kin, not to the executrix; for having in terms given it away, he did 
not intend any part i110uld go by virtue of executodhip. So in Pain
ter v. Salijbury, lv1ay I I, 1734, at the Rolls; where refidue devi1ed to 
wife and [on equally, and wife made executrix, the [on dying in tef
tator's life, that lap fed moiety went to the next of kin, not the ex
ecutrix. Cafes nearer to tbe point are, where the refiduary efiate 
takes not effeCt originally in its own nature, as Wheeler v. Sheers, 
Feb. 23, 1729, where refidue devifed to executors, but in trua, after 
deduCting 1001. a-piece to themfelves, to apply to fuch charitable 
ufes as teaator {hould by codicildiretl: he made three codicils, with
out taking any notice of a charitable ufe, and died without otherwife 
difpofing of the refidue: Lord King held the executors only tmllees 
for the next of kin. There that intended difpofition, though never 
made effectual, {hewed they were not to take as executors. So in 
3 Wi/·40 , upon an intent to difpofe, which intent was not carried into 
execution. And here the words cannot take effeCt merely from the 
mifiake of teitator'in not naming the devifee, but it proves they 
could not take as executors. So in Nevil v. Parker, April 1726, 
on the will of Gardner, who defired A. and B. iliould be 
his executors, and gave to his filler 4001. to the executors 10 I. each, 
and other legacies, and broke off in this manner, " I leave to C." 
without faying more, fo that it was not complete as to the refidue: 
Lord King held it fhould be difiributed atnong the next of kin. The 
prefent c,de comes within both the above principles: for lit, tefiator 
meant to give the office, and confequently legal eftate, to his execu
tors eo nomine on tmft, in refpeCt of the whole that office was to 
carry. 2dly, He did not intend the nomination of executors iliould 
carry the refidue, but meant to give it by exprefs devife; which 
{hews they were to be tmfiees as to that, and it muf1: refult to thofe, 
who, as to this fort of property, are heirs. The penning is remark
able: the fira claufe gives the office and legal interea, and is an in
troduction to the abfolute difpofition of the whole perfonal eaate, as 
much as if he had faid, " on truft," &c. Then for one executor's 
trou_ble he gives a bounty to his family, for whom every parent is 
bound to provide, and which anfwers the end of a legacy to himfelf; 
and as the interef1:, until the nfes arife, goes to William Broom, it 
feerns beneficial to himfelf. To the other a fpecifick legacy, the 
very debt due from theone executor; which debt is extingui{hed by the 
will itfe!f, and which he never would have defired to be kept up for 
one, if he meant to give the whole to them. Then comes the ex
prefs refiduaiy bequdl, without naming the legatee, which makes 
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it like the cafe of a void deviCe, as to one who dies in te£lator's life1 

or to be laid out in land for a charity; in neither of which cafes can 
executor take, becaufe of intent to give it. This plainly is not intended 
for the executors; for then why not fill up the daufe, when he 
wrote the firft part? He was not then Cettled in his mind to whom he 
would give it; and was probably fllrniilied with the form of a will 
of this lort, with an, &c. which he tranfcribed with the, &c. but £lill 
with intent to difpofe of his perfonal efiate, and afterward, on fame 
diforder, fent for his will, and figned it, (which appears in a different 
hand) thinking he had difpofed of the whole. 

, 

For defendants. ~efiions of this kind feem a perpetual fund for the 
courts, {inee the rule of law has been deviated from. Lord King thought 
the courts have gone rather too far, and attempted to have it fe~tled by 
the legifiatUre; which was impoffible, thefe ~afes depending on cir
cumfiances. Executor is heir quaji mobilia, not only as to the legal 
but beneficial intereft, after debts and legacies. So it ftood originally, as 
appears from the OJlice of Executors, till the aatute of difiribution; for 
tho' on intefiacy the ecclefiafiical court required a bond from admi
niftrator to diftribute among next of kin, yet never where a will. 
Before that ftatute it never would have been thought of taking the 
perfonal efrate out of the executors in court of la w or equity, though 
they {hould apply it to their own ufe. To give tbis from the execu
tors there mufr be fomething of a partial intdlacy. From 23 C. 2. 

until 1687, there was no cafe on that act. Then came Poj/er v. 
Mount, which was very particular, but did not go on fraud, but was 
founded on the very expreffion creating a truft, viz. for his care and 
pains. So far courts of equity went very right; for it plainly im
plied he lhould have no more. It was afterward extended farther; 
that a legacy in general to a fingle executor would exclude; which 
was on a fon of reafoning that feerns inconc1ufive, viz. from the ab
furdity of giving all and fome. Few can know in what condition 
they fhall die; therefore a legacy to an executor has a good effect, 
becau[e he {hall then come on an average with the other legatees, 
who would otherwife have a preference. So that rea[on feems not 
well grounded, and of that opinion your Lordl11ip has been: what 
fuall be the amount of fueh a legacy has been difputed. Mourning 
has been held both ways; but this goes a 'frep farther; for it is now 
contended even where no legacy, and endeavoured by circumfrances in 
~he will ~o make execut?r trufree .. It is never fo but where the legacy 
IS an entire bequefr, without relatlOn to any other object; and the 
latter cafes have rather weakened tbe ;~)rmer; for a particular intere!l: 
for life {hall not exclude from the reiidue: 'Jones v. Wejcomb, Eq. 
Ab . . 245, and the D~chefs of !1ea~(ort's cafe •. So if by way of ex
ceptIon out of a partIcular fpecles of goods: as In Grijjith v. Rogers 
and by your Lordiliip in Blinkhorn v. Feaft lall: term. Which (hew; 
the court never takes away the right the law gives, but where the in-
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tent is {hong on the £1ce of the will, and not on a probable gnefs. 
A legacy to one executor only will exclude neither; and it muO: be 
to the party himfelf, and not to' his children only, as here infified on. 
Betide the niece is joined with them; nay, one of the plaintiffs has 
a legacy, and never difiribu table, where a legacy to next of kin, and 
none to executor. The contrary to the rule, collec.ted on the firft 
principle for the plaintiffs, is laid down; as in Batchelor v. Serle,.2 
Vert 736, Eq. Ab. 246. There muft be a necdfary implication or 
violent prefumption within the mle as to real efiate, of not difinhe
riting an heir at la w; as in all thofe cafes where tefiator has expreifed 
a truft of the refidue, whether of real, as in Loder v. Loder; or 
perfonal, the executor there iliall not have it for his own benefit. 
So in the cafe of no appointment, and of lapfe, being a firong im
plication, the executor was not intended to have it. In Ivevil v. 
Parker there was a legacy to the executors; the right vefied {hall not 
be overturned, becaufe of the part of the will in which the execu
tors are named. It is as difficult to account, if he intended others 
!bould take ii, that he fhould not name them, as that he ihould not 
name the executors over again: but he muft be prefumed to know 
they would be intitled if he named no other. Nor will the court ex
tend a principle, butfiender at firft, when it cannot be faid with 
certainty, that he did not intend the executors iliould take. They 
were friends to tefiator; there is an exprcffion of regard in the will; 
and not to be prefumed he intended only a troublefome office: whereas 
the plaintiffs were in another kingdom, and fame of them he never 
faw. There is a negative proof, that it was faid by tellator this fa
mily iliould not have any thing; though parol evidence cannot be 
read for the plaintiffs, this may be read for defendants to rebut an 
equity, infifled on by plaintiffs in oppofition to a rule oflaw; as held 
in Lit~lebury v. Buckley. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Though plaintiffs could not originally read it, yet may they read it 
to take off that evidence read by defendants; for it were a ftrange 
rule that i.t might he read to !hew no refulting truft for the next of 
kin, and that the other fide might not read to take eft" the credit 
thereof; not to prove that teitator intended to give it to them, but to 
.anf wer the other. 

On which it was waved; and Lord Chancellor delivered his opinion. 

This depends on the confiruttion of the will, which confifis of 
feveral parts, and from which feveral arguments have been drawn. 
Mclny cafes have been before the court on this queftion; and they 
generally have arifen on that point which was in Fa/ler v. Mount, and 
which has been fince extended farther by other cafes. But the pre .. 
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Cent will not fall under the determination of any of thofe cafes; 
none of which, or any cafe that can be cited on that head, can be 
called cafes in point to this; which is a cafe depending Oil a more ge
neral principle: whether or no there does not appear a clear proof or 
violent prefumption, arifing· on this will, that refiator intended to 
make them only executors in trufi, and by naming executors not to 
give any beneficial interefi in his perfonal efiate; to prove which it has 
been argued on two principles on the part of plaintiffs. Ifl, That 
wherever the legal efiate is devifed in trufi, or on a particular trufi, 
whether of land or perfonal efiate. being named or defcribed as a truf
tee he ihall beconfidered only in that light through the whole, and 
no: for his own benefit, unlefs as to what is exprefsly given; for which 
was cited Loder v. Loder, a devife of real ~fiate in trufi for particular 
p\lrpofes, which did not exhauft the whole inheritance or value of 
the dl:ate; where it was held, that he lhould not take the reft for 
his own benefit, but lhould be a trufiee as to that, though no decla
ration of truil. But the prefent cafe does not properly or directly 
fall under that principle; for thofe cafes are, where there is fome 
truft declared by the tefiator exprefsly; which cannot be faid here: 
therefore the very making ,executor trufiee in the firft inftance, which 
is the foundation of the plaintiff's claim, arifes from conftruuion and 
implication, and not exprefs words j confequently it cannot be de
termined on that principle. The other principle was, that wherever 

• it probably appears, that teftator intended only to give the office of 
executor or legal intereft only of the perfonal efcate, not the beneficial, 
he ihall take barely a truft. I think it is under fame principle of 
that kind, the prefent cafe muft be determined; but I cannot agree 
that the principle is to be laid down fa loofe and general as that is; 
for that woufd be taking too great a latitudt:, and making determina
tions of this kind of property too loofe: and therefore the rule is ra
ther, (which may corne to the fame thing) that where a necdfary 
implication or violent prefumption appears, that the teftator, by na
ming executor, meant only to give the office of executor, and not 
the beneficial intereft or property, he lhall be confidered as a tmftee, 
and a refulting truft for next of kin of teftator. Whether there is 
fuch a nece1fary implication or violent prefumption, which is the 
true ground of that principle, is the queftion. It has been at:gued 
on two co.nfiderations, arifing out of the will. I ft, That teftator 
has given each executor fame particular legacy or beneficial interefc to 
themfelves by exprefs words or clau[es in this will. and therefore to 
be excluded from the refidue. Next that, abftracled from that an 
~n~ent is {hewn by expre(s word~ to give away the refidue, though it 
lS ImperfeCt; ~nd that thence a:lfes a nece1fary implication, or vio
I~nt pr.efumptwn, . that by namlllg then? executors in the fir(t part he 
dId not mean to gIve the furplus, that IS the beneficial intereft be
ca~fe i.n the latte.r end he me~nt, to give it exprefsly. The Ltter 
pOlOt IS moft relIed on for plaIntIffs, and I think if the firft point 
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flood alone, it would not be fufficient to exclude defendants frQm 
the beneficial interefi:. There are feveral cafes on this head, and 
great variety of opinions: but on the latter determinations it fiands 
nl0re in favour of the next of kin than of the executors; oecau[e of 
their relation, which makes it more probable that teil:ator had an in
tention of kindnefs toward them; and if in any infiance it goes 
contrary to his intent, it is better it {hould be'fo,than that a general 
rule l110uld be laid down, which might give room to furprize. The 
firil: cafe was, where a''legacy was given to an executor for his care 
and trouble; which was a very {hong cafe for a refulting truil:; not 
on the foot of giving all and fome, but that it was an evidence tef
tator meant him as a truil:ee for fame other, for whom the care and 
trouble 010uld be, as it could not be for himfelf. Afterward it went 
further; and the giving a legacy without more has been efiablifhed 
to exclude an executor from tbe refidue; that is, where the legacy 
to executor is generally and abfolutely; for under certain limitations 
it might not exclude him. This is faid not to arife from necefTary 
implication, but from a' probable ground, viz. that it was giving him 
fome part and afterward all; which none can be fuppofed to intend. 
But the foundation of that was weak; becaufe tet1:ator might intend 
that particular legacy to him in cafe of the perfonal eftate's falling 
{hort, that he might be fure of fomething, and take his particular 
iliare with the other legatees in the fcramble on abatement in pro
portion. But notwithflanding this, the court has not confidered that 
in general. This queftion has ari[en where there was a clear [ur
plus, and no doubt thereof; fo that tefiator could have no notion 
that there would not be fufficient to pay the legacies, and that there
fore it was nece{fclry to take care of the executor. None of the cafes 
have been where the fatt warranted [uch a notion in the mind of 
teftator, and therefore it is not neceifary to enter into the quefiion, 
whether the judges argued right therein; but they have fttt],~d it. 
Afterward there have been limitations upon this; as in the Duc;~c:,:fs 
of Beaufort'S cafe where a gift for life, giving a particular interefl: 
only, wa~ held not to exclude executor from the furplus; ~s it may be 
fuppofed the giving ,that interefl: was barely for the fake of letting in 
the bequefi over of that part of the eil:ate.. So a legacy to one of two 
executors, inftead of excluding both, excludes neither from the fur
plus; becaufe if he lefe that between them as f'~ecutors only, they 
muft take it equally, and therefore he might give that legacy as a 
preference to one of them: it would alfo prevent the furvivoriliip ; 
for if one of thc:m died after death of tefiator, and before any divi
fioo, the other executor would take by furvivorlhip; whereas what 
was given by way of particular legacy would be tranfmiffible, and 
not [urvive. But to confider ho~ the principles or rear on of thefe 
cafes have been applied to the prefent. As to Broom, nothing can arire 
to exclude i1im from the, refidue on any of the cafes mentioned. 
How far it may be a corroborating argument on the other point is 
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another m2.tter : but he cannot be excluded 'as being a legacy tq hjm~.: 
for it is not to himfelf; not fuch from whence a neceffi1ry implica
tion or violent prefumption may arife. Na cafe has gone fa felr;; 
nor would it be reafonable; nor would be be intitled to the interea 
during life; for if {o~ it has been rightly argued that it 'vvQuld be a . 
legacy pro tallto. The tefrator has given it \\ ith all the interefi:: [0 
that even it any interefr due at deClth of tefiator, that is given to the 
two daughters and niece, though to be divided afterward between 
them; which is a plain evidence of not heing given to him in mean 
time, but muil: be laid up for their benefit. As to the otherexecu
tor~ indeed,. there is a fpecifick legacy for his own benefit: there is 
fomething odd in that j. and that, as a legacy. is not fufficient to ex
clude both or either of them; being a legacy to one of the executors 
only. He intended to give him a preference to the other; and con
fequently no neceff:lrY implicatif)n orviolent prefumption that he in
tended to exclude them from the furp!us; 2nd [0 directly within the 
caf'es ahove· mentioned: {o til,H on this poinr the legacies given are 
not fufEcient to exclude them. The great firef1i of the cafe refrs 
on the other point; whether there is not fufficient out of this imper
fect refiduary claufe to exclude them. I am of opinion there is, and 
thdt it would be much too far to [<l.Y, that on fuch a will, fo framed, 
the executors ihould have the furplllS. The date of the will is at a 
different time, as appears plainly from the hand, and the weak:ne[s 
with which it is written, varying f~om the body of the will. 'But ' 
I know not whether I {hall lay wti~i1t on I:h:-it; becaufe I muil: be 
bound by the probate; the original will not being fo properly before 
me; and I muil: take it as it appeai·s on the prob.lte. The refiator 
plainly intended to di[po[e of the refidue by way of rdlduary be ... 
qllefr. The,'&c. I believe, meant with rfgard to ~hc funds; though 
it was a very unneceffary, fslc. the whole being included in the for
mer w0rds. And it is not nnreafonable to cor,O:rue, that the, &c. 
was meant to take in any thing that was t(l follow; any further [pe
cification of his perfonal efiatt, and alfo the perrons h~ intended' to 
give it to: and, if one may conjeCture, I believe the conjecture is 
rightly made on the part of the plaintiffs, that he had tranfcribed 
the form of a will in this manner, but tlill with intent to difpofe of 
the perfonal eftate. The prefumption from that clau(e is truly in
ferred, that he did not intend, by naming executors to give them the 
beneficial intereil: c f the perfonal ef1:.lte; becaufe he intended, at tbat 
time, to give it in another m noer; and thercfOl:e intended to give 
them nothing b~t the offic~; .not that, the.re is any th!ng in naming 
them executors In the begInnIng of hIS wlll; wInch IS too much to 
Jay a firefs on. Then if there is [uch a violent prefllmption, it is 
frill founded on the (lme principle;, though not within thoie cafes in 
point; and fe)r this the cafe comes very near }--'age v. Page, where 
the .ground of Lord ~£ng's dettrminatjon, that the one-fixth part 
(which could not [urvlve, becaufc they were tenants in common) 
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fhould be diftributed as undifpof.:d, was, that tefbtor· declared Lis 
'intent to make a different difpofition of the iilrplus of his perfonal 
eaate, and that it 1J10uld not go to his executrix by force of being 
executrix. That cafe did not depend on her having a particular le
gacy therein; nor did the court go on that; nor would it be fuffi
cient; for it was only for life; wbich, according to the Duchefs of 
Beaufort's cafe, was only to let in the fubfequent bequefi over, not 
to exclude from the refidue; which bequefl: over could not rake place 
as to one-fixth, and therefore to be diitributed as undifpofed. On 
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dying in lite of tefiator, the other, who was alfo executrix, c1aim~d v. Saliroury. 

the whole refidue: Sir 'Jofiph Jekyl held, that a moiety (bouid be 
difhibuted, according to the f1:atute, among the next of kin. In 
that cafe, according to the Duchefs of Beaufort'S, I do not think 
there was fufficlent ground to fay, the executrix mould be excluded 
by having a moiety; that was to let in the firanger tb a fhare with 
her, not to exclude her from her right as executrix; and when that 
fhanger was out of the cafe, by dying in tefl:ator's life, it might be 
faid {he !bould take it as executrix; but the court held otherwjfe. 
Then confider what refults from' this c1aufe: in the firft part of the 
will thefe two are named executors; which might be in two lights, 
either as trufiees, barely and for the management and adminiCl:ration 
'of his per[onal efiate, Of' to take the beneficial interefi. By the lail 
daufe he has {hewn an intent by exprefs words to difpofe of the re
fidue; then be did not mean they iliould take it by implication, by 
force of hJving the office. But it is faid, this being an imperfect 
dauCe, does not operate, and nothing is to be inferred from thence, and. 
therefore tefbtor might mean to give it to the executors, or might be 
in doubt whom to give it to, and, not having cleared up that doubt, 
the right of the executors is to arife: admitting he intended to give it 
to tbe executors, it follows, he did not intend they fhould take it as 
executor?, but by ex preCs words; and this being in doubt proves the 
,fame point frill, that it" was not his intent at the time of making this 
will, tbat they ihould take this refidue by force of being executors, 
hur intended a further difpofition, which he has not made. Then is 
not this ,the fironge11: cafe to [Cly, that it was not the intent that by 
being named executors they lhould have the beneficial interefl:? In 
the cafe above cired it might be fJid, that whatel,'er lapfed, iliould go 
to the exeClltrix <is fnch; but the court held, it was evidence that at 
the making the will he intended file !bould not take this as executrix, 
and then noching can give it afterward, but it fhould go to next of kin 
.as undf"pofed But it isfaid, executors may take it in this cafe as an heir 
at law finll; as if tefiator has fpecifically devifed part of real cflate, 
.and afterward the refidue, and devifee dies in life of tefiatoc, it {haH 
.defcend to tne heir; but there is no argument from thofe cafes to 
tbe prefent. An heir takes by the law, not by intent of tefid.tor, 
but contrary to his intent and. will; whereas an executor mufi: take 

by 
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by the will; and therefore if at making the will the intent appears, 
that the executor lhould not take the beneficial intereft in the furplus, 
no accident afterward can give it him j whereas an heir has another 
foundation, from the law. This refiduary claufe iliewsan intent to dif
pofe of it in fome other manner, tho' imperfeCt, fo that it cannot go to 
the executor, as that would becontrary to the intent;, and in that reCpett 
it is fomerhing like Ne'l.vil/v.Parker, where the wjll was left unfioiili
ed, faying, cc 1 give to A. B." but did not fay what he ga ve; but it came 
in the place where the refiduary bequeil: was to be expected. It was 
faid, indeed, there was a legacy. I remember that cafe, and think 
Lord King did lay weight on thatargllment. But in the prefent cafe the 
refidue muil be accounted for, and divided between tbe plaintiffs as 
next of kin. There is fomething, I think, in the argument drawn 
from the bequell of the bond to Young. Certainly it is by no means 

, fufficient of Itfelf to exclude the executors, or either of them, from 
the furplus; but when taken with t1~e other circl)mftances, and with 
the inchoate di{pofirion afterward, it corroborates this opinion; for it 
is unaccountable, that if a man intended to give the furplus of his 
per[onal efiate to thefe two executors, he lhould, when fo great a 
furplus came to be divided between them, give to one a debt from 
the other, and not rather leave that debt at home. 

Oates ver/us Chapman, Dec. ?, 1750. 

Ante. N0 autho~ity or precedent bein,g to be fO,und; Lord Chancellor 
6Aug. '750. now fald, he mult determIne ,accordIng to the nature and 
Coils refunded r f h h' H' ,. . I I ft 
on reverfing realon 0 Let mg: IS OpinIOn was, t le 5 . mu be refunded 
ord~r for al- agreeable to the general rule of law, If a judgment is reverfed on 
lOWIng a de" 'f h . I 11. d h h 1 J1.. h murrer. WrIt 0 error, t e party IS a ways reuore to W atever e on by t at 

Cafe 36. 

judgment; and conlequently if that jlldgment was executed, and 
cofts levied, they mlla be re:fl:ored. If a b.ill is difmiiTed with coas; 
the decree not figned or inrolled, but however, proctfs taken out for 
the cofts (which may be) and levitd; the plaintiff applie:; to rehear, 
and the former decree is reverfed; tholt cofts mufi be refunded: 
the defendant cannot retain them agaillft the plaintiff, when the 
plaintiff bas prevailed. ' 

Bifhop ver/us Church, Dec. 12, 1750. 

Poft. S ELI M 0 WE N and James Church partners, borrowed from 
2jJuly 175 1• BiJhop at two different times two fums of J 0001 each; for which 

, they gave two bonds, binding themfelves, their heirs, executors and 
admirJlf[rators, with condition that if they, or either of them their 
or either of their heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, &e. Church 
broke off the partnedhip, and died in 1740. Bi./hop died ill 1::-47: 

and 
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and his reprefentatives, Ou'en becoming b:wkropt, bririg this bm 
againft the reprefentatives of Church for a Lti-iLttion of this debt out 
of his real and per[onal affets. 

For plaintiff. This obligation by the intent of the parties on the 
[dee of it {hould be joint and feveral, as the condition imports,. 
,though through ignaranceit is dravvn [0 as to make it joint. Though 
,the inHrument is [0 framed, that remedy may be againft one only, 
if living; yet in jufliee and confcience both were debtors. The 
'real confideration is paid to both·; both are bound~ and liable to make 
fatisfaction: fo that though there is no legal remedy, a court of con~ 
~cience will, if it can, reach tbe effects of the per[ons borrowing 
and receiving the money. If a bond is 10ft, the jufiice is, ,that the 
debt iliould be pai,d by the party or his heirs, though only an equi
table debt then, the remedy at law 'being gone by lo{s of the [ecu-
rity. Nay further, a court of equity would make the furety, if there 
was one, pay the money; there being no difference between a 
principal and furety on the lo(s of a bond. I C. C. 77. Eq. Abr. 
93. So if formed in wrong words, quadraginta inftead of qua
dringenta. 2 C. C. 225. a court of equity regards only the lending, 
and will follow the affets of the perfon receiving. If one had paid 
the whole, he would have remedy againft reprefentati.ves of the 
other; which (hews both were deb~ors. Executors, though not 
'heirs, are bound by a man's binding himfelf. In Simpfon v. Vaughan 
1740, }-lutt and Baker, partners in trade, borrowed on their joint 
'bond: Nutt died; Baker, the furviving partner, became bankrupt; 
~ w hieh is very like this:) the plaintiff as executor' of the bond
,creditor proved his debt, received fatisfaction in part, and brought 
a bill againfi: Vaughan as executor lof Nutt to have the deficiency 
fLlFplied out of his affets. The confideration your Lordjhip went 
upon, was, that it was a fum lent to both, of which both had the 
advantage, and a debt arofe againft both from the nature of the 
tranfaClion: it was no lien on the partnerlhip-e{}ate in particlllar~ 
'becau[e the plaintiff might have had it againft either of them: and 
this court leans againfr furvivorihip: and that there was reafonable 

"evidence of fraud or miftake, for Baker filled up the bond. Where 
a contrad is abfolutely void, yet, being a contract for valuable con
fideration, this court 'has fet it up in toto to bind the h~irs as well as 
executorS: Aclion v. Peirce, 2 Fer. 480. which lhews, how far a 
-court of equity goes to make it binding on heirs as well as execu
tors, where the bond itfelf in point of law bound neither, being 
extinguiChed by marriage: but it bound in equity, becaufe -it is a 
contraCt"; and the condition of a bond this court confiders as a con
(tract. So in Blundell v. Barker, a bond before marriage:to truftees 
with condition that if he lhould make provifion for the wife in 
50001. 0C. he died, having devifed away his perfonal dl:are, and 
left a daughter 'married againfi his confent.: the bill was againfi: his 
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reprefentatives to have fatisfaCIion -for a cufiomary ib.are : the ~idow 
claimed fatisfaetion for that bond as a contraCt WIt11 her: It was 
held a good contract: on which foundation a court of equity will 
carry thefe things, though void in point of law, into execution. 
"Even where there are joint contraCts either by bond or contract, this 
court confiders it binding on each, though one dies before. In Pro
bart v. Clifford, J 5 March 1738. fettlement on marriage of the fon 
for life, on his wife for life, to their firfi; &c. [on in tail,. remain
ders over, with joint covenant by father and [on for themfelves, 
their heirs, execu~ors, and every of them, that the jointure was and 
fhould continue 300 I. per ann. the father died firfi: after the [on's / 
oeath the jointure proved deficient; on the [on's aifets proving de
ficient the bill was againft the father's reprefenratives for [atisfaction 
out of his eil:ate for that joint covenant; and wbich was at an end 
by death of fatber before the fan; tbe firfi quefiion ,was, whether 
or no tbis Was a joint covenant only; and if [0, whether tbe fon's 
eil:-ate {bould not be liable to fatisfaction : next, whether the words 
and every of them did not make it a [eparate covenant. Your Lord-
flip did not determine the quefiion, whether joint; but, whether 
10int or not, that the father's efiate was liable on foundation of the 
.~contraCt between the parties, and decreed accordingly. In Primrqft 
v. Bromley, 14 December )739. Richard Mead and two others were 
joint affignees under commiffion of bankruptcy; and by the deed 
of affignment all covenant jointly for themfelves, their executors 
and adminifirators, with the commiffioners, that they will from 
time to time get in the effects and efiate of the bankrupt: and render 
a jufi account of what tbey, their execlItors and adminifirators or 
any of them, !lull receive: Mead received the money, and died be
fore the otbers: applicJtion was made to the Mail:er to prove this 
debt, that Mead was liable to p.ly this debt' thus contracted for. It 
was infified, that though liable to PJj' this as a debt, becaufe he 
received the money, yet it {honld be as a ii[TIf'le contract: the que
ilion was not, whether or no' Mead was not a debtor for it, but 
whether his eil:ate was not a debtor for it on tbe fuot of a [pecialty. 
-On exceptions the queftions were two: fidt, wbether or no this 
was a joint coven<lnt; or joint and feparate from tbe fubfeouent 
words? Your Lordjbip would not determine that, but WUlt o~ the 
other quefiion, tbat it WJS a debt by [pecialty. Thefe two ca{~s 
are in point: both on joint covenants: and where it was deter
mined, tlnt the reprefentdtives of the party dying {hould make 
fatisfdction. In thefe cafes indeed the heirs are not bound; but (hat 
mdke~ no differe~ce ; .the point is fettledby it, tbat, though the 
bond IS at an end If) pOint of law, yet on account of the contract the 
eil:ate (hall pay. In the prefent the heirs are meant to De bound , 
and fo a part of ~~)~ ~ontratl: In Welch v. Harvey 22 Feb. 1739. 
precedent to pl~lfltl~ s marrIage h.er intended hufuand gave her a 
bond, executed by hlmldf~ by whlch he bound himfdf" his heirs, 

execut.ors~ 
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;executot's, and admini!l:rators to pay her at his death 300 I. he died, 
and by will gave her 300 I. this the exeClHor infIfied could not be 

'.paid, for that he had not affets to pay all the legacies and fimple 
·contraCt debts, and that the bond was void in law, becaufe, before 
,marriage, which put an end to it, Ole brought a bill againfl: the 
perfonal and .real reprefentative for fatisfaction out of the real~ 
'for what could not be out of the perfonal, a!fets. The que£l:ion 

'.was, whether the heirs in equity were bound; though in law nei
·,ther heirs nor executors were. Your Lordfhip held, that heirs be
:ing intended to be bound originally, you would fet up this contraCl'f 
though void in point of law, according to the cafe in Ver. and 
Jhange to Ly, it would be fer up in refpeCt of executors, not as to 
heirs. The real and perfonal alTets of Church are therefore liable 
in equity. Another defence fet up is, that though plaintiff might 
be intitled, he has loft the benefit of it by lachefs. Tl-lat is uncom
mon; but what is the lach~fs? That there was an opportunity of 
recovering this from Owen, when he was able to pay. Can that 
rebut plaintiff's equity? If fo, it is incumbent' on defendants to 

ihew it. There was no agreement that Owen would tJke this all 
himfelf, or admiffion by him that he had pahnedhip-effects fuffi-

,cient for that~ Each mua know, he was liable to pay it. Plain
tiff has nothing to do with the partnedhip, though this might be 
borr'owed on the partnedhip-account. Bijhop is not obliged to call 
on Owen; having two {ecurities: and there was no probability of 
Owen's difcounting it, for he was neceffitous. They i1lOuld have 
~alled on him; fa thJ.t the lachefs is on their fide. ,Next though 
Church bas by will dircharged fome debts due to him, they cannot 
be difcharged :::gainfi creditors; but are mere legacies; for if fuch' 
,legatee dies before tefiator, it is lapfed, and becomes a debt again tG 
-tefl:ator; as has been determined. 

For defendant, furviving executor of James Church. Bijh.')p wa·s 
acquainted with this partnerfhip; dealing with them feveraI 
years; and in the courfe of it lent t~em this on the partnerfhip 
account. Both bonds were filled up by himfelf; both pre joinr~ 
and have not the words or feverally added. The interefi con
tinued to be paid out of the partneriliip-account down to the 
laft account before the death of Church, which was fettled; and 

.among the fums due from the partnedhip thefe two were reckon
ed. On his death the right between his reprefentatives and 
Owen was, that Owen fhould' keep the whole partnedhip-fiock., 
pay all the "debts due from the partnerlhip, for the furvivor was 
to be charged with all the debts according to the articles, and 
·W s only to pay the reprefentatives of Church his !hare of the 
clear felidue. In 1742 there was application to Bijhop by Mr. 
,Clive,_ [olicitor of the executors, telling him that lufficient WdS 

Jefe Gf the partnerlhip-effeCts in the hands of Owen, and parti-
cularly 

.2 
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cularly to pay him, and defiring him not to delay receiving {atir
faction from Owen, and that Bi/hop would either rue him himfelf, 
or Jet them have the bonds to do it in his name; with which 
Bifhop did not comply. In confcience' and equity Owen was to 
pay all the debts.j Btjhop ~e~er applied to the ef(eclltors of .Church 
as liable for intereft or pnnclpal, or that he fufpeCted the Clrcum
fiances of Owen; he regularly received from Owen the interefi:_ 
on both bonds, acquiefcing under his being paymat1er j and 
beGdes deals with him to amount of 15001. per ann. If Owen 
could not have paid, if applied to, BiJhop {hould have apprifed the 
executors, and propofed to them to call on him. It is unjufl: to 
give credit to another to prejudice of a third. Afrer the death 
of BiJhop there is a fufpicion of the circumftances of Owen; and 
then is application made to the executors, who are told, they are 
alfo bound. On looking into the bonds after the bankruptcy it 
appears, that in law O"LCeJZ is only bound j fo that no demand 
could be at law; which occafions a bill to be relieved on equi
table grounds againO: that, which is the rule of law; fuggefiing 
that it was a mifiake, and that in a court of equity it ought to be 
,confidered and fet up as joint and feveral. The general queftion 
will be, whether there is a fufficient caufe for the court to do that, 
taking .it to be joint in point of law, as it is, and the furvivor 
then only debtor according to the rule in Lit. ? It is faid, the 
'condition, that both {hall pay, makes it feveral; but it mufl: be 
fo to fave the penalty, if paid by them, or either, or executors 
of c·ither. The condition is properly applicable to that, and to 
a joint bond fuppoGng that fo intended; fo that it is not a new 
agreement. Next the confirutlion in a court of equity: the 
propofition laid down is, that all bonds, joint in point of law, 
are confidered as feveral in equity; but there was never fuch a 
determination. A court of equity will not without circumftances 
extend the agreement of the parties; will not alter it, if meant 
that the furvivor Chould be the debtor: fo that it cannot 
be thus in general, the court never determining it but on cir
cLlmfiances; from ~b.ich .it will be, dangn(JUs to draw a generJI 
rule. Probart v. CI!fford IS not the cafe of a bond, but of a jui:lt 
covenant; which was determined on tbis particularity, that it 
was a.n exprefs .agreement, ~hich th~ coure was to 'carry into 
·executIOn accordIng to the mtent ot the parties, which was 
plain, that the f.lther was to be bound feverally as well as 
the fon. PrimroJe v. Bromley, went on feveral circumllances; 
and fo it was ddlinguiilied in Simpjon v. f/aughan j where the 
firft q ueftion was, w herher the court can give further remedy than 
the law does in cafes of this kind? Secondly, whether there was 
particular evidence to do it there? As to the fidl: he court 
beld, it could nO.t be laid down in every cafe of a joint bond; 
for Probart v. Glijjord was an executory agreement; and PrimroJe 

v. 
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·V. Bromley depended on. a great m.my circumfbnces: but as to 
the next qUeitiOll, BakC"r, one of tile p:Htners, filled up the 
bond; which was either a fraud or mi[Lll.;c [0 his own advanrCl.ge ; 
either of which might be a ground [0 interpofc. It ought to 
have been joint and feveral, if he had done it right. Another 
ground was, that the money had come to the benefit of both 
p"l[tners. Nutt, who died, was. conclerably indebted to the 
partnerlhip: if then Baker had pJid all, he_would be intitled to 
fatisfaaion out of Mdt's aKets for a moiety; why therefore {bould 
not the creditors have like remedy? On tbe rearon, r-elief was in 
th:lt cafe, there iliould be none in this. The cafes of married 
women are not applicable; only proving that if an agreement i-5 
made in form of a bond, which is not good in law on accollnt of 
the marriage, yet if ut:Jdcr hand and feal, it is a fpecialty, and 
this court will fubfiantiate it though jn form of a bond: but here 
is no agreement which can be gone upon and the bond fet aude. 
Where a bond is lolt, the COllrt will fet it up, and fupply the 
10[s; and will correa: a plain miftake: but it muft appear, and a 
ground ·for it. There is no evidence of mifl:ake here. No impo
fition, becaufe filled up by obligee himfelf. It is hard to account 
for .the {arne miftakes happening twice at a diftance of time. 
Problbly the bonds were adapted to the nature of the articles of 
partnerlhip, which Bifhop knew. It might be deured to be joint 
'Dn that account. There was no third peefon concerned in the 
drawing that can be now examined: fo that it is enough that 
it i~ probable. The court is not to prefume without any evidence, 
tha{~ when two bonds are adapted to fuch articles, aod accounts 
annually taken, it is a miftake: which brings it to the ground of 
equity; and that {hall be allowed its full weight; but is an[wer
ed and rebutted by an equity of the fame fort on defendant's' part. 
The equity inGfl:ed on hi~, that both have had the benefit, the 
money coming jointly; therefore both are liable in jul1ice to 
make fatisfaClion; and that if one had paid it for the other, he 
or his reprefentatives would have a right to come on the repre
fcntatives of the other for a contribution, and a common creditor 
ihould have the fame equity. Allowing full weight to that ar
gument where there is no anf wer to it, all the principles of it fail, 
when an equity of the [arne kind arifes againft Bi/hop. He had 
noticeof money left in the hands of Owen for the very purpofe of 
paying thefe bonds: yet lies by with his eyes open; not putting 
the executors on their guard: he received the intereil: from, and 
gave fubfequent credit to, O'wen; and ought therefore to fuffer 
within the rule on bills of Exchange. If the executors pay it, 
it muil: be paid twice over:. firft in th~ account with Owen.; next 
becaufe not g-ot out of his hands. If in point of law the executors 
of Church were liable, there is a difference between that equity, 
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w1Jich rebuts an equity, and that which is fufficient to ret aGde a 
Jt'~al right: but the law happens to be with the executors, and 
confcience alfo, 

The accounts were offered to be read for defendants but not 
allowed. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

If it fiood barely on the lachers of Bi/hop, and on that from 
which a little collufion with OUJen may be inferred, I think, it is 
a confiderable defence made. But after the death of BiJhop the 
repre[entatives of Church thougbt therr.(elves liable, and applied 
to, have thefe bonds put in (uit; this circumfi:ance create" a doubt 
in my own determination: therefore I lhould be glad to know 

Witnefs di- what Bifhop an(wered to Mr. Clive, defendant's folicitor on his 
reae~ to be application. He has been examined for defendants; and the 
examined on I • I h h Id 'I \..' d' r . anfwer IS genera, t at e cou not preval on lJm1 to a It: 10 Interrogato_ 
ries, or to at-.that I will decree eli've to be examined on interrogatories as to 
tend perfon- that: unlefs the plaintiff oppofes it'; for in that cafe I will give 
ally. my determination on the evidence before me. The court has 

fometimes direCted a withefs to attend perfonalIy, where they 
have had a doubt; and this, lawn, is an exceeding doubtful 
cafe. 

There is one thing I will give my 0pll11On upon now, as to 
the queftion made in point of law . . 

The bill is for fatisfaClion of a duty out of a!fets; which the 
If a demand plaintiff might do either on a d. bt due in point of law, and for 
out of affets, which the're might be a legal remedy, or where equitable; for 
thodugh rle- thou\!.h in general a leO'bal demand cannot be turned into equitable, 
me yat aw,.o. , . . 
fausfaClion yet If a demand IS made out of a!fets, he IS Il)tItled to an account 
here. out of the affets here; and then this court will n,ot put him to 

fue doubly in one court to have account of a«ct~, in the other 
fatisfaCtion, but gives rfm::dy here. The Bdt thing mentioned 
was to make tbelt! bonds frill a legal demand againfi: the aBets of 
'Church. Now if that be fo, the plaintiff would be at liberty, 
and has an option, to proceed at law for this debt or in equity. 

'-rhough bond But it will not be now infifled, that the plaintiff can purfue by 
joint only, . aaion at law on thefe bonds. It is on the face of it merely ;oint. 
both bound If! h h i" . h J' • h J 

" d f T en t e· everance 10 t e conUllIon oug t to be taken into can ,equity, an o. . . .. • -
01 a furecy, ifllruCllOn of the obltgatlon, and makes the obbgatlOn ioint and-
that equity is feveral. The fidl: anfwer given to that i~, that the co~dition is 
'Dot rebutted 1 . f ., f- dr' 11. on y, 1 It IS per orme " an eXClile agall111 the penalty. So it is 

.in truth; but tbat is not a fufficient anfwer as to the equity ()f 
the 
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th~ cafe, though it is in point of law. The joint obligation mull: 
Be conftrued with that rule the law bys down, and the con[e
queJce of it, th,at the remedy furvives by death c:f one: yet frill 
it is a joint fecurICY by them, that one or other at them {hall do 
the act. Suppofe a bond by two, one .as principal, the -0ther as 
furety, with a condition (which is the common cafe) that if the 
principal pays the m(m~y, the obligation -is void; it cannot 'be 
con!l:rued to be attended, that the principal only was bound.j 

frill both are bound: but according to the conftruCtion the law 
puts on that obligation, that the principa.! {hall do the act; but 
if not, it is on both. Thefe words t!1erefore, which may amount 
to a feverance as to the original contraCt, yet cannot enabJ~ 
plai:1tiff to declare on this as if a joint and feveral bond; and it 
is immaterial to leave plaintiff to take his chanc~, whether he 
can recover at law: but as the plJintiff inGas not on it, it is a 
cafe in equity, and turns on equitable circumftances, Then the 
plaintiff mufl: come as from a pure fountain; muft {hew himfelf 
not to be guilty of any lachefs, much lefsl collufion, turninO' to 
the prejudice of the other fide; which might be thong eno~gh ' 
to rebut that equity fet up beyond what the rule of law admits., 
though not fufficient to get the better of the legal. Which brings 
it to the evidence: . and that is unc~rta.in, from ,the not l~[)owing 
what anfwer was given on the applIcatlon by Clive; for It might 
he a general acquiefcence by both: but that is very much in the 
dark. 

I declare therefore, that I do not think fit to proceed to a 
delermim.tion of this cafe till he is examined before the mai1:er 
Gninterrogatories as to the application mentioned in his depofi
tion to be made by him to demand the money due on thefe bonds 
of O'We71, or to give leave to Fut the Lid bonds in fuit in BiJhop's 
name againfl: Owen; and what anfwers were given him by Bijhop 
and what declarations: with liberty to the plaintiff alfo to inter: 
ragate: and afterw.lrd either fide may apply to have it further 
beard. 

Salkeld verfus Science, Dec. 14, 1750. 

T o a bill for account and difcovery, plea of releafe, farther 
and other than in the plea fet forth. 

Cafe37~ 

In {upport of this plea it was compared to a plea of purchafe Pleaofreleafe 

for valuable confideration; on which defendant has a right to other than in 

I d d' l'. f d d d . . b ' plea let forth: p ea to I1covery 0 ee s an writings; ut muil except hIS on the fub-

own purchafe-deeds j for he pleads them; and therefore muft fay, fiance to l1:and 
favefor anfwer. 
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fave as in the plea fet forth; for the plea would be over-ruled, if 
one pleads to the whole., and afterwards fets out a.ny part.; and this 
is the fame in ,dfeCt. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

There are two objections to this plea; of form and fub
il:ance. 

As to the fir(\: (which might come to be fublhntial alfo) it IS 

'~Ieas cont~in- an odd plea; but I {bould not for that over-rule it. All pleas 
, Ing exception. h' . . . f 'h' f 

f tt f 10 t IS court, contalnlOg exceptIOn 0 matters erem a ter men-
-0 rna ers a -, 
terover.rulcd.tioned, are bad; becau[e impoffible for the court to judge what 

that plea covers, without looking into the anfwer; which may be 
,{ufficient, or not; and the court mua judge of the fufficier..cy of 
the anfwer before tbey can judge of the validity of the plea; 
which is prepofterous: and if imperfeCtly fet forth, how' can 
there be exception to it? Such plea therefore always is over
ruled. This is not expreffed in that manner: but it is a pretty 
odd exception, and would have made it bad, if it had not been. 
for the particular fubftance of the plea; for fuch exception would 
turn the plea into an an[wer: nor could the plaintiff have the 
benefit of exceptjng, being covered by that plea. Eut the only 
[urns, mentioned in the plea, are mentioned in the releafe; and 
there bei~g no other [urns, it is the fame as if the exception 
had been no other and further than is in the releafe herein after .. 
mentioned: which would have been proper and right; and 
the reteafe being part of the plea, it is the fame thing •. 
That incorreCtneis therefore is not fufl1cient to over-rule the 
plea. 

But the material and fubfhntial part is as to the charges of an 
account being made up and dealings; which requires an anfwer 
a,nd difcovery: but this plea goes to di[covery of all that, being 
to difcovery or account of any per[onal eftate of teftator. If I 
ihould now allow this plea, it would be im pcdEble for plain tiff to 
_except. 

Let it fiand for an anfwer, &c. 

'Veaver verfus Earl of Meath, Dec. 14, 1750 • 

P LEA to a particular faa in the bill, whether defendant was 
Defendant c 1'£ b r.' '" ' . 

.!UJY pleadto te~ant lor Ie; ecaule ~t would tubJn2 hl~ to a forfeiture, 
dilcovcry of he haVIng made a leafe for hfe of ,another, w hJ.Ch would be a 

2 dif-
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-difcontinuance of any remainder over, who might enter for that thea~caufing 
.£ l"' h r f' 'II 1 ,- d' r for(elture' but ::tOfl.elture: t erelore a court 0 equity WI notcompe a llcovery not to dif~o. 
of it. So if it was to difcover a,crime. In Eafl-India OJmpany v. very of the 

Atkins, the q uefiion was, whether defendant was bou nd to' gi ve an efiate, a~ whe-
,. i d /1.' d h' h d h h d d ther he IS te-account Clr a c an en.me tra e; on w IC (ra e . e a covenante nant for life 

'to make fatisfaCtion for laCs fufiained thereby, -and that by fiated or not . 

.damages; and alfo covenanted, that he would not plead or demur 
to any bill to be brought in equity to difcover fuch trade. The 

·defendant pleaded notwithfianding: and it was admitted on all 
hands, that if it had not been for that covenant, he would uat ~e 
{bound. 

LORD CHAN CE'L'LOR. 

'Suppofe a bill for difcovery of wafie, charging defendant to be 
ltenant for :life, ,and that he committed waite; and prdying that 
~he may fet forth and difcover, whether he is not tenant for life: 
the may plead to the difcovery, whether he hath committ~d waile 
'OF not, but not whether he is tenant for Bfe or not. The plaintiff 
'will be intitled to have :'fuch diCcovery; he may plead to difcovery 
of the aet caufing the 'forfeiture; but this not a plea to that, but 
;to difcovery of the efi:ate. There never, Was fueh a thing heard 
.of; confider, how far it would go. Suppofe, tenant for life makes 
.a conveyance in fee for valuable confideration with covenant for 
farther affurance': ana there ,is a bill for that farther affuraoce, 
'or for fatisfaCl:ion on the foot of that covenan t .·Can he plead, 
,that he is but tenant ,for life, and may forfeit his el1ate to 
,another'? Befideit does not neceifarily incur a forfeiture; fqr 
he may be tenant 'forlife with a .power; whi.chis a common 
-cafe. 

Therefore,over-ru1e the plea. 

-Gregor ver/us M61e[vl0rth, Dec. 14., 1750. Ciife 39 .. 

'D' E 1\1 U R R E R to bill of revie\v; becaufe no errors on the Length of 
, face of the decree,; and that befide ther.e was length of time proper 

- , h' h ld . h' 1 . for plea, net, 
~tlme, W le wou prevent openIng t .. elOra ment. demurrer. 

LO-RDCHANCEI.LOR. 

That is not a proper matter for demurret:, .but ought to be 
lpleaded; for feveral ,exceptions may take it out of .the length of 
,time.; as infancy, -coverture; which the party lhould have the 
:advantage of lhewing, and which cannot be done, if demurred 
to. The quefiion now is, whether there .is :error on the face of 

Vo L. lIe' F f the 
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the decree? There plainly is: whether it was cured afterward, is 
.another con:fideration. Over-ruling this demurrer is of Iefs effetl: 
than over-ruling any whatever; for it i: only to o~en the inrolment 
that the court may hc:a,r the caufe., as Jt flood, wah aU the fubfe
quent falls. Therefore over-rule it. 

No -raving on ': It was defired to fav-e the benefit of the exception ()f length of 
11 .demur.rer. time. 

LORD CHANCELLO~ .. 

I can [ave nothing on a demurrer. 

Cafe 4-0. Gower ~erfos Mainwaring, Dec. 17, 1.. 750. 

A~ep.87' TH' S ca'Ufecoming on again, Lord Chancellor faid, it appeared 
-5 .. "ember. plainly, that plaiI'l'tiff 'could have no more than 800 I. out of 

- the re'i1due; fo that {be was out of the cafe: and the remainder 

=Cafe 4 J. 

ihould be divided tetween her brother Gilj,'rt and -a [on of her de
ceafed :fi(ter according to their neceffities :md circum fiances ; which 
the mafier -ihou·ld inquil'e ·in to, a·nd con,fidc:r, how it might be moft 
equitably and juftly divided. It was very difficult for the court to 

take on them to det-ermine a quefiion of that kind, in a family, and 
to judge of neceffities 3'nd convenicl}cies. Suppo[e, tefiator had by 
will left his pe-r[onal efiate to be difpofed of among his family, as 
the court of Chancer), iliotlld think fit ~ cO'uld the court have done it 
ot·herwife than according to 'the ftatute of -difiribution r 

Child rver/us Brabfon, Dec. I 8, I 750" 

Defendant inDEFENDANT was taken on a ferjeant at arms for not put-
(ullody for . ting in an an[ wer _; he afterward put in anf.wcr, and was dif-
want of fur- d 1 {' ' d . r. n: . 
cher Ilnfwer, charge ~ t 1e an wer was rep-orteHHOlnClent, .and he W~ takell 
p.uts it in; again; and now moved to be difcbarged out of cufiody of t!1e mef
dlfchargedaon{enger on paying coils of conrempt, &c. the queRion was wherher. 
pay.ng co s 1 . L - • ' 

,of.contempt. he !hould, ,be.foret1e fl'1TtLer an1wer was r(poned fufficttl1r, or net? 

Oninfufficient An ,order by his Lordfoip in DUfort v. Hr.'lrd was mentioned. 
further an- where deft:ndant put in an an[\ver af[ergrea,t delay a,nd precefs of 
!wer, procefs 1 cdr' . 
:where left off. contempt.. twas relerre lor Impertinence, and rcporttd fo; the 

impertinence was ,expunged, ,the ~ofts taxed, and Jubjama iff'ued for 
fhem. The anfwer on exceptIOns was reported i11fufficient and 
fubptrl1a to rut in a better an[ wer, an~ on contempt to a [erje:nt at 
~T[llS. A f~rt~er an[wer wa~ put 10; and plaintiff infified, he 
ilio:tlld remaIn In c.l}fiody~ untIl the .anfwer w-as reported full. On 

that 
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that it came before the court, and defendant on paying cofis for not 
putting in a further anf wer was dj(charged. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Where the fidl: an( wer is reported infuffident, and the party taken 
on, proee(s for not putting in a further an(wer; he afterwards put in 
a further anfwer, and pays the cofts of theeontempt, (for until 
then it is no anfwer) the courfe, I take it, is, th~t he mull: be dif
charged and if the an(wer is afterward reported infufficient, you 
may -carryon the proce[s of contempt at the proce(s you left off: 
but I never heard, that he lhould lie in cuftody, untjl the Mafier 
reports, whether the an(wer wa's (ufficient or not; whicb may be 
Ifeported either way, and that after a long dme. In cafe of an in
fufficient further an(wer, you are to take up your praeefs of con
tempt, jult: where you left off; which would not be fo, if he 
was to 1ie in cuaody during that time. The cafe cited feems to 
tne in point! and, as I remember, I was there inclined, that he 
thould remain in cu-ftody becaufe -of the great obfiinacy in not an
!wering. 

The motion allowed. 

Taylor v.erfm Lewis, Dec. 20, 1750. 

III 

P ET I TI 0 N to -compel Mr. Reynardfon, fix derk, to fign a Whether:lix 
, ,certi-ficate nf the time of filing replication:; who objected, LlO- de~k c~n ftap 

'J l' C h' hId 'd b 1 I' until paid til he was pal· 11S ;jets-; W IC were a rea y pal y t1e c lent to fees, which 
Eignel, [he 60 clerk, who abfconded. had been paid 

60 clerk, who 
, . T'h ft' . h h .c • r I abfconded. For petlttOll. e qne IOn If-:., w et er lor 1010 veney of the 

{worn clerk all the {olicitors and all their clients are anfwerable to 
the fix clerk; fo that, if not paid, he may {top proceedings in any 
fituation. There is an order in the printed hook of rules and orders 
in 1668, by Lord Keeper Bridgmou and Sir Barb. Grimflone,' which 
-efiabl:ihes this; that the fix clerk cannot come on the client or 
{olicitor, but 'muft on the 60 clerk, for his fees; on which order 
'the [worn clerk is made an independent officer of the fuper:or or fix 
clerk, fo as not removeable at his will.Wirh him is the client or 
folicitor to have privity Of connexion; fa that payment to him is 
conclufive to the fix clerk; and he is not obliged to pay twice, 
having paid the proper hand. The practice {inee bas been, that 
the 60 clerk has taken on him t9 pay the fix clerk; between 
whom and the client all intercour(e is cut ofE C?/~er v. Fare-well, 
2 Will. 460. is like this; and every reafon there, frronger here. 

E con. 
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E .con. An officer of this or other court is not bound to- aer) U11-
Je[s fees are paid:: nor will the court take out of their hands papers, 
&c. which {hall remain as a lien. There is an -order by Lord Cla-' 
·rendon, where the ,court will fiop the very hearing the caufe, if fees 
are not paid. On petition to compel Mr. JOhl1, a 60 clerk, to de
.liver up papers :it was [aid, he was paid his fees by payment to the 
{olicitor on the authority of Coker v. Farewell. Your Lordfoip {aid, 
-you would not make an order for the writings, but refer it to a 
,Mafier to fee, what was due to him as clerk in court in the caufe, 
Jlnd then ,would make a further order. This order was to tax his 
·bill: but founded on ,this, that the papers were not ordered to be de
livered without pa;yment to him. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I take it, that the party has changed his clerk in court in thi. 
cau[e: but it is in the fame flate, as if Bignel remained now clerk in 
court, and came and demanded certificate of the time of filing re

(It '(eems a 60 plication to found a motion upon.. In that cafe could the fix clerk 
,cblerkhcannodt have refufed until paid his fees? Is be bound to do that office un-

e c ange at. . . 
1'leafure. tIl paid:? In a court of common law one cannot change hiS attorney 

Cafe 43. 

without leave of court.: fo that I do not know~ that a 60 clerk ~ay 
.be changed at pleafure of the party , or ,that the fecurity of the fix 
clerk can potllbly be:changed by changing the 60 clerk .. 

It ,being alledged, that there was acompofition betweeen Bigndl 
and the ,fix clerk, Lord ·Chancellor def1red it tofland o¥er,) until thit 
faa: was .afcertained ,; for if fo, all the:fe queftions were out of the 
cafe. 

The ·matter was afterward ·made up. 

Marafco verfus Boiton, Dec. I 9~ 1750 • 

M·O T ION for (pecial injunCti(}n tofiay nalVigati·ng a :fuip after 
appearance. 

LORD .CUAN.CELL.OR.. 

After appear- You cannot move it without notice: efpecially in fuch a cafe 
<a~cle.n.o {p~- which is of great confequence '0 trade; as then inJ'unBions might 
cIa InjlJncbon b d . . 
without no- e granteex parte only to·the navigating all the !hips in the :rhames.. 
<lice. If I could have granted an injunction on petition, I would becaufe' 

there appeared [orne kind of oppreffion. I could not do th~t by the 
.,courfe of the court: but I gr.anted a ne exeat rfgno• 

Eiihop 
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Biiliop verfus Willis, Dec. 19~ 1750. Cafe 44~ 

MO T ION to ,difcharge an order made on petition. 

LOR D C HAN C E L LO 'R. 

It is not the courfe of the court to move todifcharge thefe ordersOrderon pe
on petition made on bearing counfe! on both :fides. On petition extition ndot dif-

, d d' , d dId F h b charge on ,parte in,- ee It IS one every ay. . 0 not lay, t ere may not emotion; Utl-
fuch a cafe.: but I know no inf.hnce of it, when made by the Lord Ids ex parte. 

CiJancellor. How it is, when made by the Maller of the Rolls, I 
know not. 

Anonymous) Dec. 20, 17S0. 

A Decree having fe,ttled a po~tion of, a wife to be ~aid out in ,l~nd 
, for hufuand for lIfe, for WIfe for life, and the Iifue; petition 
to have part to pay hu{band's debts, and the reft to wife's feparate 
ufe, upon fuggeO:ion that there was no probability of iifue, and that 
hufu.md had been long in prifon and in infinite diarefs~ 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I cannot do it, unlefs ve!ted with a legiflative authority! and have 
known thefe fuggefiions of no probability of iifue made in parliament, 
and yet bills refuted. 

Ex parte Wyldn1an, Dec. 20, J 750. 

Cafe 45~ 

B U C K L E, a debtor to Wyldman, gave him bills of exchange, Bankrupts. 
'amounting to the whole or part of his debt, on Peter Vanhylik 

in Holland, who was debtor to Buckle, Three of them were accept- Two debtors: 
ed; but the failure of Vanhylik in Holland occafioned the bankruptcy one becomes 
of Buckle here. A compofition was made by Vanhylik for his debts;::d~;~t: 
in Hol/and; Wyldman received nothing under that compofition before proves his 
the bankruptcy and proof of his debt under the commifijon; and whole debt, 

d 'd d' f h' hId b b b 1: 1 d' 'd d but before di-was a mItte acre ltor or 15 woe e t: ut elOre t 1e IVl en vidend re-
made he had in faCt received 2 s. and 6 d. in the pound out of the ceiv~s a com-
;cftate of J7anhvlik under that compofition. pofitlon from 

VOL. II. 

;.; the other: he 

Gg 11')'ldman 

fuall fiiH have 
a dividend in 
proportion to 
the whole. 
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'O:henvife if JPj:ldlitan petitioned to be let in for a dividend in proportion to his 
he received whole demand. Any oppofition to this was improper in point of 
t~t"-:bonflpoii- form " becauie the admif1ion of him as a creditor intirles him there-
tlOll C 'ore . 

the b.lnkriJpt- to; and r:a\':ng two fecur:ties, he has a right to come under both. 
£y. Ex parte Ro}'d, 13 Afril 17+1, petitIon to be admitted a creditor 

on a prumiHory note by une, who afterward became bankrupt: it 
was indorfed by me(ne indorfements to the petitioner; but objeC1ed 
by the af1ignees, tb:.1t the fame note had been proved under af1o
ther commifilon again!l: the indorfer; yet your LordJhip held, he 
might fiill prove it under both commimons: then he rnufi: have a 
dividend cnder both 'commiffion2. S'J ex parte Bennet 174]', the 
petitioner before the ban kru ptcy of Lillgwood, w ho(e creditor he 
was, accepted a compofition by inftalment, and on the bankruptcy 
petitioned to be admitted a creditor for the remainder of the_ori
g:nal deb~ ind~p~rdent of tbe compounded debt. It was fii {l ob
jetted, tbat the ct:Lt \~v'JS reduced to I] s. in the ponnd by the com
poGrion; next that p,-,ti:ioner had other perfon;,l fecurity for his 
debt. Your LordjlJip held, that now he had a right to come in for 
the whole debt, as the compofition "vas not paid: and that until 
it appeared, what he could rtcover on thofe fecurities, that could 
not come in quefrion; he might tberefore come under both fecu
fltles. Then tbis petitioning creditor, having two dem;'lOds againft 
different perfons, cal1not be compelled to deliver up the fecurities, 
but may come againfr both. 

For ajJi'gnees of Buckle. The ailignees fent over to the agent of 
Fanhylik to receive the compofition there; but were anfwered, that 
Wyldman was intitled to the compofition on account of the three 
bills, and therefore they mua accept of a ccmpoGtion of tbe 'refi
due. Then he \S not aifo jntitled to prove his debt, independent of 
that compofition. His being admitted a creditor was at a time, 
when it was not known" that the bankrupt'S eft'ate would receive 
any thing from theft fecl1ritiesj he was th6efore received a credi
tor on his affidavit, that be had no fatisfaction for bis demand. 
The inclination of the court, if any, will be in fdvour of the credi
tors at large, and not to put one in a bener condition than other-s. 
In Cooper v. Pel])', April 174I, notes \~'ere giv'en to one, who in
dorfed, and became bankrupt; indorfee comes on the drawer, who 
being unable to pay becomes bankrupt alfo. A dou!>t arore, whe
ther the creditors, who accepted a compohrion;' l1l8Y notwith
fianding prove their. whole debts .in the commi1D(~n againfl: 
Reeves: your LordJZ,tp on confideratlOn and the cafes cited held 
clearly, that the compofition muil: go in didwoge ()f fa mach 
of the debt, and they could only p: ove the remainder' under 
that ccmmifilon: which is in faa this very cafe. This i$ like, 
what happens every day as to perfons hdving real fecurities for 
their money: anel rea[on fpeaks it: if the incumbrance is fuch , 

that 

/ 
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that there is no neceffilY to have recourfe to the efl:ate of the bank
rupt for fdti~,faCtion to il:l.lke good the defi~·i~ncy., they are intitlcd to 
receive 205. in the pound for their demand~·.: but if tbe real fccurity 
is deficient, tbey cannot come under the commi{]J.on to t,:dcc advan
tage out of the common fund, but for fo much as their debt amounts 
to, deducting what was before received for the produce of the pledge 
·out of the whole debt, and come in as cr.editors for the refidyuc.. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is a very plain cafe, both on the general principies and whut 
has b:::en already determined more than once. ,0:1 the acceptance of 
the three bills Vmth),/ik. became perfooaJly liable for the money for 
'which ,they were drawn) and to give a fatisfaEtionJor them; conJe
quently the, petitioner h:ld, pro tanto) two fecurities for his debt; that 
is, two per()lls liclble for the f~me debt. Then ,confider how it 
'WGu1.d have (tood in common cafes, abihaC1ed from the commiflion 
of bankruptcy. The obligee in a joint and feveral bond may bring Remedy a
feveral aCtions of debt at the [,me initant of time; proceed to judg- gainft feveral 
mtnr; and take cut execlltion for bis debt: but can 'levy but onedebt~rs~ rbut 

, " .. one !atlslac-
fatisfJcrlOn. It be levies a double fatisfaCtlOn fof that demand, they tion. 

_are relievable in equity) and even in law j for a COUf.t of law will in
terpore to prevent that, and order reftitution of what is over ar:ld 
above a fu1l fatisf:.!Ction for principal, intereO:, and coas. So in 
cafes of bills of exchange or promifTory notes, where there is a 
drawer and indorfer, perhaps more than one, judgment is ag:linil: all; 
but there can be but one fatisfaCtion. Then fuppofe any, or two 
Df there perfons become bankrupt; he may come in under each of 
thefe commiiliolls, and prove his whole debt under each, and is in
.tided to receive (llisfaClion out of either or both their efbtes, accor
,ding to tbe dividends to be made, until he has received {atisfaction 
for his whole debt: and this is not a preference given to him out of 
the eitate of either of the bankrupts; having a' double fecurity, and 
not law or equity to take it from him. In the cafe put for the af
fignees, it is true, that if before the bankruptcy he has received from 
·one, payment of part of his debt, if the other becomes bankrupt, he 
can prove only the reGdue of the debt under this commiffion, becau{e 
no more remains due to him: and the form of proving his debt ibews 
this; [0 that he is bound to accept that as fatisfaCtion pro tanto. Con
fider the prefent cafe: two per[ons are liable to this demand, one is a 
bank~upt, the other is not ftriCtly fo; but bas made a compofition, 
which is low in refpeCt of the debt: under tbat Wyldman receives 
nothing before the bankrupty, but was a creditor for his whole 
money at the time of the bankruptcy and proving his debt; and 
is admitted as fuch, having received no fatisfaCtion; but before the 
,prefent dividend made, has received two !billings and- flxpence in 

the 
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the pound out of the dtate of Vanhylik under that compofition. The 
afilgnees infift, this two fhillings and fixpence in the pound thaIl be 
deduCted out of his original debt proved, as if it had been paid be
fore: but that is a wrong method of putting it; nor can there be a 
cafe for that. It is true, it is more bendjcial , for him than if it had 
happened otherwife; viz. if he had received a partial [atisfaCtion 
before he had proved his debt; for then he could only come for what 
remained due; but this was received fubfequent, when both were 
liable: fo that ilill he ih:l!l come under the commiffion, until he is 
paid the whole. Otherwife it would be taking away the benefit of 
his double [ecurity: but it is a rule of law and equity, that a man 
m;q make ufe of all the fecurities he has, until he receives a [atif
faCtion for his whole debt. Indeed if it happens, that before he takes 
any remedy he received a [ati~faCl:ion, "he could not pollibly fwear 
himfelf a creditor for more: but as this was not before, it will go by 
way of deduction, fubfequent to the time of provir,g that debt. 
Confequently he is intitled to receive his dividend in the manner the 
commiffioners have determined. The cafes cited for the petitioner 
are proper for this. 

Take the order therefore according to the prayer of the petition, 
except as to the coO:s; for the ailignees were not to blame in bring
ing this before the court. 

Duke of Bedford verfus Coke, Jan. 14, 1750 -1. 

Crown, or its 0 N exceptions concerning only two demands of Dr. Young, firfl: 
~racn:ee, on under a grant of annuity or rent-charge of 1001. per an1l. 
10rJeItUre . d· d . d· 
takesthee(· 10 1719, next un er aJu gment obtalne 10 1722, on:;t bond of A. 
tate (ubjeCt to the queO:ion was, w herber Dr. rozmg i110uld be preferred to Lady 
~Iiln~~:~gt~e Jane Coke and the other ii(l:er of A. to whom on the attainder of A. 
party, though the furplus of his ethte was granted by the crown. 
vol untary, if 
110 fraud; but 
not {ubjeCt to 
debt, at large; 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

and h35 t~e I take it to be determined by the former orders and decrees be-fame equity to . . 
be relieved a- tween the parties, that both thefe demands are to be fatisfled out of 
gainll a con- the furplus of A.'s enate ~fter debts and incumbrances for valuable 
veyance, as fi d . . d b 1 b f h' . d . . 
the p"rty had con 1 eratlOn CI eate y./.. C are IS attaIn er and commlttlOO" trea-
f~r fraud on [on; ilill leaving it that they were demands out of tbe e(l:ate baltho' 
hIm. on. madhall!ng the [~v~ral.dem~nds, the court held, tbty \ve~e to be 

paId accordmg to prIonty In pOlnt of confideration, not of date. 

But fiJppofing. i t not fa determined, and that it was frill open, what 
would be _ the fight of the parti<;s? Can fidtr it in refpeCt of the 
crown and of Lady 'Jane Coke, who frands in the place of the 

2 crown: 



, 
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,crown: the crown certainly might have two kinds of equity or de- ; 
fence againft fuch a demand as this; firfl, fuppofing the grant of 
annuity obtained by fraud or impofition from A. the crown, coming 
in on foot of the attainder, and having all rights vefted in A. by his 
forfeiture, might have taken advantage of the fraud; and though it 
'was by conveyance, which would have affeC1ed his efiate in the 
hands of the crown, would h'ave the [arne equity to be relieved a
'gainfi it.; and [0 might Lady '}t?1U, Coke in the place of the crown. 
But the crown might have another equity, which A. could not; 
'viz. if A. had voluntarily and deLignedly made fuch a grant to en
cumber his eftate in the hands of the crown with a view to his high 
treafon, the crown and Lady Jane Coke would have a right to dif
pute that demand, and be delivered therefrom, as fraudulent; and 
there are feveral cafes, where [uch collufive conveyances on pretend
ed confideration to encumber the efiate, have been held fraudulent 
in hands 'of the crown, though it would not in hands of the party 
forfeiting. ' But no {uch defence is infifted 00 for the crown or Lady 
Jane Coke, that thefe demands were obtained by fraud or impofi[ion 
,on A. They were inLified to be voluntary; but that is not a de
fence in the mouth of the crown or of Lady Jane Coke; becaufe the 
Gown on a forfeiture takes tbe eftate fu bjeCl: to all charges and in
cumbrances, which would have bound the party forfeiting, and muft 
be bound too, where no fraud in refpect of the crown. That is, 
where it is a conveyance, which is a charge on the efrate; for to be 
fure the crown is not fubject to debts at Luge of the forfeiting party, 
the creditors whereof being quite without remedy; as there is no 
fuch law in England letting in debts at large, though there is in 
,Scotland: but the crown muO: take the eO:ate liable to the charges 
thereon. I-Iere the grantee of this rent-charge, and the creditor by 
judgment, might have come into the Exchequer by the remedy gi
ver. by the 1tatute by M071jtrance de droz't, &c. to remo~e the King's 
:hands until thefe demands are paid. Then Lady Jane Coke cannot 
be in a better condition than the Crown would be. It is not difpu-

. ted on the head of fraud or i.mpofition on A1 himfelf. As to the 
oqueftion whether voluntary or not, if fairly obtained, and binding 
on A. it would be binding on Lady Jane Coke. 

1 will give no interefi for arrears of a voluntary annuity .. 

Exel verfus '\Vallace, Jan. 28, I750-r. 'Cafe 48. 

At the Rolls. Sir,] ohn Strange Malter of the Rolls. 

'ON the marriage (.f Wz'lliam Oxford with Elizabeth, dauO'hter Poll'. 
of Andrew Smith, a leafehold efiate called Selburne Gr~Jige. 22 June 17)1.' 

:held of Magdalen College, \VdS fertled in trufi to permit the huibdnd 
VOL. II. H h to 
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Leale for to receive the rents and orofits for his life, if the term !bould [0 long 
years IlbYf deed endure' afterward to p~rmit the wife to enioy ~t for her life, if, 
10 CrUll or' . J 
huflidOd and Uc. after t;1e decea(e of them, and the furvlvor of them, then the 
wife, and on tru nees, thtir heirf', C c. fhould affign the {lid leafehold eftate, to, -
-death of fur. h Id Il. r f TA7! 
vivor tmaees getber with the rents, ifruts, and profits, to tee ell Ion 0 rr Z -

to allign to d·liam O:xjord, as ihould be by him begotten on the body'of his wife 
den Ion; for Elizabeth and for want of fuch iifue of fuch fon in truft to affign 
w:Jnt of fuch) h d d h f 
jf1ue of rurh the fJme to and among all and every the daug ter an aug ters 0 

fon, toaff.gn to Willtam Oxford on his faid wife to be begotten, equally !hare and 
<lau}hters"nY {h2r~ alike' if there HlOUld happen to be no iiflle male or female 
110 Ion or luue' " , 
()f [on alive at of their two bodies, then to ufe of f/Y'iIJzam Oxford, hIS heIrs, exe-
d~ath of f~r- cutors and adminiitrators. The inheritance of a f(nall copyhold e-
VI~'or, remalO- it I' 'r J h' d h 'fi th h der to the ate was a 10 COmprllC .erem; an t ere was a prOVl 100, at [ e 
<hughters trlli1ees ihould renew the kafe. 
r,ood ; the 
wnole not vef- ,.' , , h 
tlng in a fon, By thIs marri?ge there was one ron, lPilbam, and two dang ters, 
who h3.[1 been EIi:wbeth and Anne; the father died in 1735, Anne in fome time 
boon and died fi ~ i' "d' J b ' h 'iT d' 
in li[~ of the .a rer; t.le lon Ole 10 1745, ageu a Gut 19, wIt out lUue, urIng 
nlOther. the lite-efiate of the mother, who intermarried with Henry Read, 

and at her death left Elizabe, h, her only daughter then living, £Ince 
married to defendant Wallace. 

DeviCe of per- Andrew Smith had, after the marriage of his d.mghter with WiI
fonalto alltheliam Oxford, and when they had only i{fue the defendant Elizabeth 
children of his UT " d h' 'II h b " h' 'f r I f daughter" to rr.atlaCe, ma e IS WI ; t ere y glvWg to IS WI e levera parts, 0 

be paid when hIS per[onal e£l:ate for her own ufe and benefit, and to her durIng 
by l~w able to widowhood the ufe and enjoyment of the reft of his perfonal eftate ; 
receive and d f 'd' h I 1 ' d h h <lifcharge; an a rer prov! 109 t ereout 2000 , lor 11S gran :lug ter, e gave 
velle~ in each the remainder to tbe ufe of his grandaugbter ;md all a.nd every child 
~h:ld ii,S th% and children of his own daughter, which (};e now has, or may here-
(:ome In flle, . 

l.od cranfmif. after have by her pref~!lt or future huiband, equally to be divided, 
:fibl~, tao'ugh ihJre and {hare alike, to be transferred, delirered and paid to them 
~~~;:~: t:n~e [everally, as foon as tbey (hall by law be able to receive and difcharge 
-DOt to wait the the fame; and made his wife executrix, who lived unmarried, and 
vellin

h
g u~til made Elizabeth Wt.d/ace her executrix; who, as fuch, was reprefenta-

,d a ug tef S, A' • , , , 

.deaLll. tn'e of ./117drew SlJuth, and the grand;lUgbter named 10 hIS WIll, and 
ajminifl:ratrix to her brother and finer FVi;!:'am ano A~me, both born 
after their grandfather's will, and dying under age in life of their mo
tber; from whore [(;:cond huibJnd Hem y Read, the plaintiff claim
ing under an affignment, brought (his bill for an account of the 
feveral perianal dhtcs in which the wif::: of his affignor claimed a 
ihare. 

Two qneftions aro[e as to what 010uld be confidered the per[onal 
.ell:ate of IVti/iam and Anne his fi'fh:r. 

The firll was as to .the e(bte of both: the pldintiffs, as fl:anding 
.in their moth~r's pL1C'~, cLiming a (hare of whatever appeared to 
btloi1g to thei;< perfonal efiate; under th~ll:~tute of di£l:ribution, they 

2 dying 
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d,yingintdLte, (he furviving them, and th':ir Lther dying long ?e
fore: th,lt each of their third cfthe perfonal ef1:1Ie of Andrerzo Smttb, 
which by hi-s will was divided equ:dly, ~c. veiled in them equally, 
and tranfmiffible to thofe intitkd to the benefit of their refpettive 
perfonal ef1:ates. The d:fenda~t) !1-lizabdh kVallace, infi!1:cd ~o
thinO" vefted in them durmg the,lr lIVes, but that defendant was In

title.d to the whole as the only one wl~o furv,ived the mother; prin
;cipally becauk, as the r.eGdue w:.ts to be tqllally divided between all 
her children by any husband, the number ,of objetts and the quan
tU.m would not be known until her death; therefore nothing vefted; 
efpecial y confidering the fubfequent words, "as foon as they are 
" able to .receive aDd dif.charge ;" which relates to their refpeCtive 
,ages of twenty-one~ 

The fecond ccmcernoo tbe perfonaI eilate of If/ill/am the fon only 
as to the college leafe, which was fioce renewed; in which the plain
tiff contended., that if it was a real efiat,e,WiI/iam would have an e
fidte tail; and that fuch words, as in real etlate would carry an efiate 
tail, iliou1d, iB terms for years, carry the whole term, and the re
mainder over to the daughters was void in law, as tending to per
.petuity; a,nd confeqllently the rdidue of the term, after death of fa
ther and mother, became part of the fon's per[onal e1tate, and de
Ivifible in moieties b.etween the mother, (in whore place plaintiff 
frood) and his 1lfler the defendant, who, on the o~her hand infifted, 
her brothe,r could mdy take upon his furviving;, and by his dying 
withoutiiTue the remainder to the daughters was good, as being 
within that reafonable compafs of .time the law aJ.lows; confequent
Jy iliewas intitIcd to the, whqle. 

His IIanouT, having taken time toconfi.der, now pwnounced his 
-decree. 

On the fir!T, I am ofop-inion that one t,hird of the refidlle of the 
,perfonal eflate of Andrew Smith, vefied in William, and another 
,third in A/me, and is to be-confidered as their refpect.iv.e perfonal 
,eftate divifible. There are no words in this will confining the divi
fion of this rdidue to fuch children Df Elizabeth Oxford as iliould 
be living at her death; tor that would have pofiponed the vefiing 
,the intereft until that event: fa that it is only a bequeft of the per
ianal efl:ate to be equally divided among all the children, wherein 
the imeteft veils in each as foon as they come in ej{e, fu bjeCl: to be 
-varied as to the quantum of ,the proportions as they arife, blH fiiH 
vefied and traflfmiffible to their repreientatives. It IS only (he COO1- DeviCe ofore 
mon cafe of the devife of the ufe of it to A. for life, and after her of perfon;.) to 

d r B h 1.' Il. f B' r. ., A' A. for life, , eceale to. were even tue Clfcumnance 0 , s lurvlvlllg n. IS not and afterward 

neceiIlry; for Hill the reprefentative is intitled. Both William and [0 B. though. 

4mze had a right to call on the reprefentative of Andrew Smith to B. dies, fiTbftl' 

I
t ranfmIili e. 

pace 
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place it out for their b~nefit, b.eing. under age, both furvivihg the 
-widow of Andrew Smtth. It IS objeCted however, that defendant 
appears to be the principal object of tdl:ator's regard, and not likely 
to be afftCled by the births of her brother and :!laer, who did not 
live to be intitled to any {hare of the refidue: but that regard is {uf
ficientlv an[wered by the 2000 l {be was to have out of the refidue 
in the.l fira place and in all events. One third therefore is to be' 
conGdered io- the account, as perfonal efiate of William; one moiety 
to the plaintiff in place of his mother, the other to defendant his 
fiiler and adminiaratrix: another third is to be confidered as Anne's 
who dying before JYilfiam, it is to be divided into thirds; oneto the 
mother for plaintiff; another to, William; the third retained by de
fendant. 

Remainder of The other, and more difficult point, deFends on the confiruction 
]ea[e for years of this deed; for the general principles cannot be difputed: are..; 
on general. ' 1 d . . h . r.r: . d 
dying without malncier over en a genera ymg WIt cut lliue- 15 too remote, an 
ilfue too re- cannot be fur~orted; but if to be confidered as a dying without if
mote. fue living at his deatb, the remainder to the daughters will be good. 
Otherwife if Some words muft have been omitted in the ingroifment; as will ap
~::~;ll~ti~~: pear from reading this e1au[e. The fidl: words fuch ijJite, if they 
deatn. floodalone, might naturally have referred to elddl jon; but the fub-

fequent words {hew, that is impoffible. The omiffion is unfortu
nately in tbe moa material part of tbedeed: but whatever conjec
ture might be made how this happened, and however by the infer
tion of fame words it might be made confifient, 1 cannot go out of 
the deed i~felf, but mult take it as it now appears, and put the bell: 

rerpetuity to legal conllruc.jion I can upon it: and jf it is capable of fuch a con
be avoided. {huction as will anfwer the end, and not run into tbe daoeer of a 
So a father's . (h' h I I d 'd) b r J'-. h taking as re- perpetu!tf' W IC t Je aw tn ea\'curs to avO! t at lUre y IS t. e 
pre[entati~e ofconftruC1:IOD the court ought to follow. I am of opinion, that may 
a chIld dying be done in the pre(ent cafe. If in every event the trua of the term ex
young. pired within lives in being, it comes within the compa[s <,Uowed by 

law for its fufpenGon; and the point of time is the death of the [ur- ' 
vivor of the father and mother, who are fi, it provided for; on whofe 
deceafe the trufiees are then to aHign to the eideil lon, if ther; fuch 
in being; and to affign the whole term to him, not for l;fe only; 
which mig.hi be liahle to ohjection. Then the words" for want of 
" fuch iifue of futh fon" will prevent its going 0\ er to daughters on 
there having been a fan, wbo dic:d befOle leaving iiliJe. If there 
is no [on and no ifi"ue, the trufites are then only to dIign to the 
daughters unfettered, and as an abfolute interdl:. The words 
relare to the fame time throughout, the death of the fmvivor 
of the father and mother: if the whole truft of the te: m fhc.'Uld 
veil: in the fon on his birth; the intent of the fettlement would 
be defeated; as if he died ever [0 young, his father would have 
his dlate again as his reprdentative; wh~ch in Sf)'mCZtr v. BinlJ"
ham, 8 J' Ulle 1744, (as is cited) the Lord Chancellor declar~d 
againft, as that would carry it to the repre[entative of a ion who 

died 
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died foon after his birth, in order to throw it back to the father; which 
was to be avoided if poffible. Elde/l fin in this deed mufl: be reafo
nably inte~preted; they could not thereby meanfirfl born, but e!dfjl 
at the death of the furvivor of the father or mother; which mult be-

121 

the point of time fixed. Th:: court always inclines to favour that Limitation 

,confil'uCtion which [upports the limitation over, if it can be done ,; :er, favou.r

and has laid hold of all opportunities of referring it to a want of . 
ilfue at time of the death,: as where the words are leaving;zo ~!!ue, 
,&c. tbe court has there in the conltruClion fupplied the words then 
li'ving to anfwer the intent, and {UppOl~t the remainder over; for 
which Atkill/on v. Hutchil1Jon, 3 Wi/' 258, and cited in Sabberton v • 

. Sabberton, is very ltrong. So Donne v. Merrejield, and Forth v. Td. 56. 
Chapman, I Will. 663, where the devife over was on appeal held 
.good. 'Target v. Gaunt, Eg . .Ab. 193, and I W£/'432, was on the 
words dying without ijJite. In the prdent cafe from the omiffion, the 
'words fitch illite of filch fl1l have no antecedent to which fitch i[!ue 
can be referred: then why (bonld I confl:rue that limitation over to 

.depend on a general dying without iffue at any time, when the deed 
does not fay fo; and this in order to defeat the iifue of the marriage 
intended to be provided for? Indeed where the words are in general 
,dying without ~!!iie) in conformity with the legal interpretation a dy
ing without jifue of the firfi: tenant in tail according to Buckmere's 

c'CJie 8 Co. 88. a. where it is held, it may be [0 laid in a formedo71 , I 
agree no intent of the party can be regarded, which is not coniiftent 
with the rules of law. If therefore the words are plain, as in Mifs 
.Dormer's cafe, I could not depart from them; but as they are not Lord Deal!

.plain, and to conftrue it that if at death of father and mother there~ercv. Mifa 
-is no [on, is more natural tban to conil:rue it .a failure of iii'ue 100 ormer. 

years hence; tbat ought to prevail: though all thofe cafes were on 
wills, this though on a deed is as il:rong. lvlafJenburgh v. Ajh, I Per. 
It is objected for plaintiff, that t~e words at the end of the claufe will The~amec:on~ 
ferve to explain tbe meaning of tr1e word illue in the former part, and dttrudtbondon ~Il 

Id · r f ·11.n. ·r fl '1 b' I' ee an w!. 'Wall 10 Clle 0 a WI or r.LL -executory ralle an ellate...;tal Y Imp [-
"c3tion, and confequently carry the whole term, [0 it would, if on (he 
,death of the furvivor of the fatber and mother there was then in ejJe 
any per(on coming under the defcription of the deed: but they cannot 
.enlarge the former words, but mult refer to there being no iffue male 
or female, when the truil: was to expire, and the truftees were to 

:ailign the whole term. Defendant's wife is therefore abfolutely in
~titled to it, and the bill m~il: be di[miifed as to that part • 

. Duke of Bridgwater verJus Egert:011, Jan. 29., 1750- I.-Cafe 49. 

:T H E :firlt queltion was as to books claimed by plain tiff as Books not heir 

- heir-looms; for which was cited Levi)· on v. Grovenor ; which loomS'tbutf proper y 0 

-was a limitation for life, remainder to the fidl: and every othel firfr taker te-

VOL. II. 1 -i Jon nant in tail. 
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;fon in tail male, remainder over; and then' that his library thouM 
go as ["I', as the law would permit., to the fame pedlJns, to whom 
the e(tJ.te limited. Tenant for life ·enjoyed tiLl his deJth, and 
never had i:filJe; the remainder over took place., and claimed the be
-nefit of the -library as an beir-I·oom. The que/l:ion was, whether 
·this limitation over was not a right one 1 Another, \\ herher, even 
.if that was doubtful, the other words did not impower a caul t of 
equity to direct it fo? Your LordJhip held, in both cafes it would 
·go. If on thefirit, that it was a double .contingency.: but a greJter 
·firefs was laid on the other, that this was a kgacy, which does not 
take effeet without can[~nt of execlJtor, who is a trufiee; and that 
the court ·would take cal'e, it (bould be fo limited., to go as far as it 
would. 

,LOR D CHANCELLOR 

Held the books mould not go as heir-looms to plaintiff, being the 
proportyof the late Duke John, his brother, tenant in tail, the firft 
taker, and part of his perfonal eftate.. Here was no fuch contingen
cy as in LevlfolZ v. Grovenor: which had carried it as far, as can be, 
in the cafe of heir-loom8. 

®eviCe of Another ·queftion as to a houf,e, which with the appurtenances 
hou(e and ap- teftator had devifed to hi'S wife during widowhood.: but defired, that 
pllrteoants to '" 
wife during when his eldeJl [on for the time belllg fhould atrall1 twenty-one o.r 
widowhood: marry, he (hould, if he defired .it, and gave notice thereof, have the 
but eldell [lIIn, r 'd h r d C h' r 'h ! / 
when twenty- Lal OUle an appurtenances lor IS own ule, paylfJg er 4cO , per 
one or. marri-onn. during widowhood. Sl~e ha.d married again,; but the prefent 

,ed" mIght ?n Duke had not attained twentv-one. 
notIce ha ve 1t. .... 
She marries, 
·thefonunder There was ciDed a cafe on the will of the Duke of BuckiJ7(Tham, 
twenty-one; D b 1 11 r dO, r 
,when twenty: ecem ~r 4, ]7+ I) ; ,w lere a ~~IC: an. appurtenances was dc:vl:ed 
?n7 he will be to a Wife dUrIng life on condItIOn, If (he i110uld marry again, 
~n'ltled :. tbe to 'go to the elddt fon and his j{fue, remainders over. The pbin-
Intervening . . 1: fi d I h r f I Id 1 1 ' 
interell: undif- tiff Iml e ,t1e OllIe was reelo ; t le other fiae, that It was 
pored, and l.cafehold, and to go to refiduary legatee. Your Lord/hip held, that 
gtoesJ ret(p,ehc- as the wife never married again, it was a contln(Tent deviCe wbich ,. Ive y 0 e • /:), 
,fefidue. never happened, and therefore could not be taken by Duke Edmond 

by the words giving an ei1:ate taiL, but it fdll1nder the other general 
words of the refidue,; diftinguifbing it from all the .cafes of contin
gencies. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Undoubtedly teftator had in view, that the event might be, 
.that the elde11: [on for the time being might make this'real 
·db.te duri['lg the intereft of the wife; but it is c1ear~ that he 

lU-
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jntended, that after dete.rmination of her interefl: he Q10uld have the 
.houfe and appurtenances.: if thcrefor:e the wucds in the will will an
{wer any contIngency, which may now b;lppen, 'Oll which that de
·viCe may take place, it will have that efTeeJ. Her interdl is deter
mined, his i3 not yet come; but there is·nothing to .hinder it, being 
within the time the hw allows a cOfltin;ency; fo that it may now 
happen.; and tbat fenCe will dearly anfwer tbat intent.. .Con[eqiJent
Jy when plaintiff attains tvventy-one., ~nd complies with the circum
Hance required, he will be intitlecl to hav.e poiTeffion thereof: the 
,intervening interefl: in mean time is undi(pofed of. He cannot 
have it ; as no.t given to him. There being a dj(pofition of the rtfi-
Due both real and pedonal, fo much, as is real, will go to the real ac
;cording to Lord Weymouth's care ; .fo much asperfonal will Lll into 
the perfonal, and go to the refidue. 

Another queftion as to 5000 I. a fourth {bare vf 20,000 I. 
,proviJed to be rai(ed by a truft term in marriage-fettlement in cafe 
of two or more younger children, fubjeB: to the father's appoint- Portions for . 

d d'·r. b I Th 1: h'ld younger chll-ment an IVlJJOn' etween t 1em. . ere were lour youngerc 1 ren, dren under a 

.three ,daughters and one [on, the plaintiff. The father afcerwardfettlement: 
makes another fettlement, reciting that a provifion had been made f~ther pro-
f h h 'ld f h ' d" h' d r. d ' vldes other-or [ eel ren 0 t e marnage, an recitIng {s e.llre an Intent ways for one; 
.that the wbole thereof iliould be divided between thofe daughters, intending 
,he makes a fettlement on the plaintiff in difcharge and fatisfadion ofl?oofjo/'tah" " , , , , . pIece or e 
1m provdion, on condmon that the plall1tIff waved and relea{ed It: relt, They 
but be thereby made no dired app,ointment or gift of that 5 000 /. to are confined te 
h r d I AC d' l' '11 h f' "L I' that, and not ·t Ole aug,1terS.lterwar In HS WI e ays, tem give tOalfotoclaim 

H my daughters fo much, as, with what is provided by my marriage- an rql2ivalect 
." fettlement will make up their fortunes 100001." It is obieCled fortheother'$ 

, " J Ihareout of 
,for the daughters, that 'by the rnarnage-fettlement only 15,000 I. thep'ovifion 
was provided for them; becaufe, takenftriCtly, their brother was m~de., Other
·intitled to a fourth part of the 2.0,000/.; and therefore they wele ~~~e~~f:~e:r 
:jntitled to have that 5000 I. a-piece made up 10,000 I. out of the fatisfaCtion. 

:.perfonal dhte, and Qver and above to take the 5000/, the plaintiff's 
dhare, the benefit of which was purchafed for them. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

That is not the teflator's intent. I am of opinion, that ac
(cording to the teitator's plain intent in the laft fettlement .and will, 
taken together, they are not intitled to more than to have theirpor
tions made up 10,0CO 1. a-.piece. The father could not make an il
lufory appointment; becau[e that would be defeating the marriage-

~ fettlement, under which they took as purchafers: but he might have 
.. made a very material diEferencebetween them; which power the 
~~urt 
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·court would not take from the father, provided he made a reafon
able provifion according to the intent of the fettlement. He intend
ed, what fhould be rai[ed under that term, £hould go to the daugh
ters, who were properly to be provided for by money-portions, and 
to provide for the plaintiff in another manner. In his will he does 
not fay tbeir portions, but fortunes j which is their whole fortune 
in the world. He had not made a direCt gift of the plaintiff's 5000 f. 
to them; but after he had put it in his power, he confiders 
tbe whole 20,000 f. as provided for them by the rnarriage-fet
tlement; the whole right arifing under 'that, he on1y exercifing 
.the power he had over It. If indeed there daughters had no other 
fatisfaCtion whatever, and the plaintiff !hould attain twenty-one, 
and being capable of eletting !hculd fay, he would not take that fet
tlement on him, but abide by his £hare, the 5000 f. and confequent
Jy the limitations in that fettlement had become void; if nothing 
more in the cafe, thefe daughters might have been intided to have 
,had the benefit of this limitation, made to the plaintiff, to reimburfe 
to them the 5000 f: the father intended, agreeable to my decre~ on 
Lord Coventry's will. But, having ddigned them 10,000 I. a-piece, 
if that equity tends to give them more, that would be a bar; 
for the court would not, tbat they ibould take that equity con
trary to the intetlt of the terra to!". If that would h;;ve been 
fo, if the plailHiff (hould make tbat elet:tion, it will be fo now: 
-confequently they are intideci to no more out of the father's dbte 
-than to make up 10,OOO/' 

Earl 
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lEarl of CHESTERFIELD and others, 'Executors of JOHN 

SPENC.ER, verfus Sir ABRAHAM JANSSEN, FeiJrtlar.! 4, 
17.;·0-1. .:; , 

Lord HARD.WICKE, Lord ·Chancellor. 
Sir WILLIAM LEE., Chief J uftice. 
Sir JOHN STR~NGE, Mafier of Rolls. 
Sir JOHN WILLES, Chief Jufiice. 
BURNET, Juftice. 

rT HE ftate of the cafe upnn the pleadings and proofs, as far 
as was material for theconfideration of the court, was 
fhortly this. 

'John Spencer in 1738, being poffelfed of an income of 7-000 t. 
per ann. and of a perianal efl:ate in plate, jewels, and furniture, 

Argued 
Tnnity Terllll 
t 750. 

to a great value, and having contraCted a debt to the amount of d h" 

20,000 I. to feveral perfoos, mofl:ly trade[men, by whom he was~: ~~~ro~:· 
preifed, and which he was defirous to payoff, propofed to 5000/. on 

borrow money, and particularly a fum of 5000/. for that pur- bond to P/~Yfb 
h h" d II d d .n' f . fc 10,000 • I e .pofe. As e a a wei groun eexpe\..latlon 0 a great Increa eB. aged 78. A• 

of fortune on the dea[h of his grandmother, the Dutchefs of {urviv.es a year 

lviarlborolwh, if he furvived her, he refolved to contract thereon. and ethlghht .:::, mon s, a-
He was aoove thirty.; originally of a hale confl:itution, but ving on deatlt 

impaired: and although afterward he lived more regular, yet of B. confir~. 
h dci ° n d f' 1 h b' . d' . 1 h' h 1 h ed,the bargain e was a l\..le to levera a It·S preJu ICla to IS ea t , by anew bond. 

which he could n0t leave of. She was feventy-eight ;of a good be. fre~ly, 
. confl:itution for her age; and careful of her health. He fent to and paymg 

L • • part: no re· 
market a propofal, which he fuppofed, would eafily meat wllh a lief, except as 

purchafer; as it was natural to expect it in common courfe, that his to the. penalty. 

grandmother 1'hould die firft, though (he was a good old life, 
and he but a bad young one. This propofal was, that if any 
one would lend him 5000/. he would oblige himfelf to pay 
10,00) I. at or foon after the death of his grandmother, if he 

furvived her, but to be totally loft ifilie furvived him: this 
VOL, II. .K k 'Was 
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was rejected by feveral knowing perfons as not fufficient1y ad
Vc1ntageolls; as it was at firi1: by the defendant; .b~t after
w,lrd accepted by him: and a bond of 2 :J,OOO I .. conditIOned to 
,pay J CiCOO I.' was given en thofe terms~ Se lIve.d fix yecrrs 
and thrce months; he {urvi-ved her one year and eIght months. 
Doon her death, it did not clearly appear who made the firfl: 
ap'pJic<ltion, whether the defendant for his money, or Jchl2 
,Spencer for delay of payment, as he might not be able imme
d::lfely to raife 10,000 /. although by the event he came to a 
great an nua! dbte: but it was clea~, that a.s [oon as it was pr,o
pored 'by the defendant to Jo!.m Spencer, he confented to do it: 

"and, near two months after the contingency happened, he 
-executed a bond in tbe penalty of 20,OOO/. conditioned for the 
.abfolute payment ,of I'O,OOO/. at or 'befere fip'til following; and 
executed'alfo a warrant of attorney for c0nfeffing judgment 
thereen; which was afterward entered. .John Spencer in 1745., 
,at different times paid two feveral fums of 1000 I. each in part 
of this debt; and expreiTed himfelf feveral times fatisf1ed with 
the concuCt of the defendant; and that he 'ihould be paid his 
whole cemand as Coon as Doffible. The defendant after his death 
fued a fcire facias ag,~inil: his executors for an execution; who 
reforted to this court, praying an injunCtion, and for relief an 
'payment of the 5000 I. withintereil: from the ti-me of ad
cvancing it. 

For plaintijJs. This cafe is of great importance to the ei1:ate 
·bf Mr. Spencer, but of greater to the pub lick. The bill is to 
be relieved againil: an exorbitant, unconfcientious demand, on 
the known terms in a court of equity, rayment of principal 
really advanced and legal ,intereit. 1 here are tbree general points 
to be determined. Fidl, how that contrJet would have flood., 

·if properly brought in judgment in a court of law, and con
fide red merely upon legal principles r Next, what tbe fate of it 
ought to be in a much {honger degree in a court ·equity, when 
examined by principles of equity? La!1!y, the fubfequent tran[-
actions relied upon in the ar:;~\ver as a ratification of the oria-inal 
bargain? b 

As to the firlt, rtls n0t good i·n point of Jaw, and there
-fore ufurious. Oppreffion of this kind is almoft of as ancient 
,date as the ~[e of money as a mediuJ'lZ of trade; :lnd u{ury of a 
'much more Innocent nature was againft the principles not only 
of the canon law, but of the common law of the land.. 
Lord Coke fays in.3 In/l. I S I; t.hat a man being found guil
ty of u[ury after hIS death, all hIS goods were forfeited to the' 
crown; . although it is now altered by' feveral fiatute., which 

:confine It to fuch aq.uantum; allowing a ce·rtain moderate' 

profit 
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profit for the ure of mon~y.: the difference therefore bet\veen 
ufury and interefl: is in !pecie nothing, but in gr.adu. Though 
the feverity of the common law is .changed, the nature of 
things cannot be .changed; it was the confiitution of tllis 
country, and is fC), thJt no gain {hould be exorbitant on the 
10an of mon(;y: and therefore it is immaterial whether it falls 
within the ibtutes or no: but this care does j where fuch a 
contraCt is originally for the loan of money, and exceeding the 
legal allowance, it is refcinded by the a8: of parliament itfclf, 
though attended in fome mea(ure wi~h a chance.; being COI1-

3hued afubterfug.e and evau;m of the aCt; for if it may be 
extended to one l;f~, it.is difficult to tell where .to fiop. The 
h:giflature took a different method formerly; in the fidl: aCts 
,de(cribiog minutely wlut fpecies iliould be allowed; confining 
it to a direCt loan of money for illegal gain, or faleof goods 
or merchandire to perfons in neceffiry; the fpecifying whereof 
introduced endea\'ours to evade the particular ,kind of ufury 
defcribed: therefore the 2 ( J. I • . C. 17. is in general terms.; 
in confequence of which courts of law were vefl:ed with a 
·kind of equitahle jurifdiC1ion, to confider thecircumftances of 
the cafe Hated as particularly as in bills in this court. The 
,intent of the partie.s at the original communication is confider
·ed even by courts 'of law as decifive; and where .that is for a 
;Joan of money or colourable { .. de ,of g00ds, whatever is thrown 
.in of a different kind, it is ururious, otherwj[e not. Reynolds 
v. Clay tOil, Mo. 397, and Becher's cafe there cited. Next, 
-wherever fecurity is taken for a larger fum than is .really ad
van..:ed, it is ururious; unlds the ,party may deliver himfdf 
th·::refrom by paying a lefs~ or by doing fome collateral act. 
The throwing fomething hazardous into the bargain, by which 
(as it is infifled) the lender might in fome event have loft the 
whole, will not take it out of the fiatutes, and feems to have 
arifen from the fiatute I [ H. 7 .c. 8. telling how far one might 
go to keep out of the aCt. Mo. 3 <)7, and Button v. D()7znham, 
,Cr. El. 642. Burton's cafe 5 Co. 69. Roberts v. 'Tremain, Cr. J. 
507. Cottrel v. Harringtoll, Brownlow 180. Fuller's cafe 4 Leon • 

. 20;). No), f 51. 2 And. I S. and Majon v. Abdy, Carth. 67. 3 Sal . 

. Comberb. 125. The only exception is the JiEnus l1Guticum, or 
-bottomry-bonds; which for the fake of the publick, and benefit 
of trade are htld not within the fiatlltes of ufury. The only 
view of the parties here was a loan of money, and fecurity for 

,double the fum 'advanced, fubjetl: to the contingency -; the bor
rower could not deliver himfelf from the payment; and the 
court will then lay every tbing elfe out of the cafe. In the 

-calculation of lives it is difficult to fay, where the true rule is: 
,Halley and Newton have varied: bot on the firft fight one would 
think ,the lender had here _greatly the advantage from the di[-

proportion .; 
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proportion; fo that on the face of it it, would be. ~eemed a 
fubterfuge in a court of law. Suppnfe the bond eXlihng; and. 
an aCtion brought by the defendant, after the grandmother's 
death; and the fiatute of urury pleaded; the parties may ad
vance matters dehors; and it would be determined to be within 
the flatute.; which is very extenfive, and, though penal, to have 
a liberal confirutlion. The terms, on which men communicate 
to borrow and lend, cannot alter the nature of the cafe. The 
,quantum of the rj{k. is not material; nor did the tranfaa-ion pro
<ceed on the comoarifon of lives; or health or confritution; but 
if it did, the defe~dant was fatisfied of the contrary to what he 
'now endeavours to fupport by proof, as to the ·confiitution of Mr. 
;Spencer. 

As to the fecond point: Courts of equity, not being tied up 
to rules, confider que!l:ions of this kind in a more extenfive 
manner, and in general have avoided laying down any parti
.cular . rule, as that would (like the old fiatutes of ufury) teach 
perfons, how far they might fafely go j but declare, that where
·ever there is a {park of oppreffion, the motive on one fide, nece[
fity to apply for money, on the other a covetous paffion for undue 
lucre they always relieve; not indeed fetting it afide, but by 
.giving what is really due. Their principles have been elhblifhed 
'gradually and with deliberation: and if ·one or two judges, who 
prefided here, have difrered and been unwilling, they have at 1aft 
been compelled by the force of precedents and the growing evil.. 
There were many cafes for relieving againft unrea[on:.lble bargains 
in cafe of young heirs in the time of Lord Ellefmere, Bacon~ 
.and Coventry. The fidl: cafe afterward is JValler v. Dalt. I C. C. 
276; which was introduCtive of Barny v. Beak 2 C C. J 36. In 
Berny v. Pitt, 2 Ver. J 4, Lord JefJerits held, tbe:-c was no dif
ference, whether' it was for money or wares; tbat the fidl: thing 
prohibited by the i1:atute is for the loan of money., and tbat of 
wares put fecondarily only; and reverfed Lord Nottingham's de
cree, who had not been long in this ccurt, when he took that 
'difiinCtion. In Berny v. 'I'~fon, 2 Yent. 359, Lord l\~ortb affirmed 
the decr~e, though he (hewed an unwdlingne[s, by adding ne 
.trahatur tn exemplum. In BatZV v. Lkyd, I Vcr. 141, Lord North 
difmiifed the bill. In l'latt v. Hill, 1 Yer.I 67, he would not 
relieve, and reverfed Lord Notti17gbam's decree: but on a bill for 
fpecifick 'performan~e of d:e fjme agreement, 1 Ver. 27 I, he 
{eems a little to relf1It that ngour, he had at fira, and would not 
countenance the pra<?ice. But Lord Ardglafs v. MuJCl1 amp, where 
there. was both a f1Ik and confirmation, {hews, he bad entirely 
got the better of it from the force of precedents. Other cafes' 
were before Lord 'J~jjeries, and Lor~s Commlffi,oners, I Ver. 467, 
2 Vcr. 77, 78, 121, 4-02 • So 'I'wijleton v. urijftth, IlVtl. 31o• 

2 In 
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rIn Curw)'n v. Milner, 3 Wil. 293, Lord King, though he (eems like 
.:Lord North to have brought legal notions into this couro( at firll. 
yet relieved. In Lawley v. Hooper, 1'9 November 1745, an annuity 
'Of 200 I. was charged on the efiate of an elder brother as a provi-
iton for the,life of a younger., who, w hen in difire[s, gran ted I 50 I. 
'part thereof to Davenant for 1050 J. feven years purchafe; with a 
'provifo that the v.endor might .re-purchafe on notice, but there was 
cindorfed, ·that it ,{lIouId be on paying 75 I. more than originally ad-
'vanced : your Lordlhip held it ·a mortgage and redeemable; and 
-'that the TS I. more, when the thing was the worfe for the wear, 
-made it unfair. The principle, on which the ·court has gone in 
·thefe cafest is an unconfcionable bargain, and it being ·conrrary to 
-publick 'convenience to encourage it. Such contracts are generally 
founded in opprefiion by taking advantage of the borrower's necef-
1ity; which is the genera:l ground of the malignancy of ufury: they 
are of publickmifchief by encouraging extra,vagance ·of young men. 
~If (topping the :pmgrefs of irt ·as a growing evil, be thought for the 
~publick ·good, &nd no 'real inconvenience ·in laying an ,embargo 011 

,this ,fort·of trade., this is Jnodus .dignus vil1dice. 1 hefe contraCts are 
'generaHy 'by perfons having an expettation only. Men thereby 
'pledge their dlates, before they have them., 'confequently before 
'they know the value. :It is too true., that men generally have not 
!fo much regard to creating revedionary ·inconv,eniencies., when they 
-confult prefem: gratifications; know ·not how to etlimate what they 
-never felt the benefit of, by which their efl:ates, like th6r pleafure~ 
·are gone before they enjoy them; and ieveral poor ·creditors com
monly fall with one of there prodigals. There is no rtmedy im
-mediately by our law againfl: this extrav<lgance, as by the RrJl1zt1'1z 
i}aw by Cura ores, interdrding a man, not of undedhnding fufficient 
-to manage his own property, from the ufe thereof.. This extrava
gance has eltablifhed a trade of annuities ,and po/l obits" uni\'erfaIly 

'exclaimed 8gainft. The ruin of a ·man, who falls into this .metbod" 
·is declared not t'o be far en: he ruins his efiate without fpending 
hllf; for a borrower on po/l obits never pllt it out to interefi; and 
'111any of thefe are purchated at above half. Our fons may at this 
'moment be doing 'the fame;. and -all we ha\'e laboured for may be 
-gone jufl: after our death. It is on the principle of publick utility 
"that courts of equity 'havegone further than the law. So from the 
'-general inconvenience., prcemiums for places are not allowed; be
ccaufe there the office falls to the mao, not that he is fit for it, but 
the office fit for him. So inmarria,:!,e brocage bonds, the firfl: of 
which was H't1.ll v.. Potter, it is not for the fake of the party feek
ing relief; orbonqs to have fomuch a-year out of a particular of
£ce; or by c1ienr-s to agents pending fuir, although the party to 
whom it is given appears meritorious; or by a 'young man jufl: after 
twenty-one to his guardian. In Shep!e,.v v. lVoodhou/e, 17 March 

¥ OLe :} I. L j 1 7 +2", 
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.r742. a bond by a man and woman to iw'ermarry in 13"montns 
after her father's death, and for a reafoLlbJe '[ettJement; the wo .. 
man above 30) and living in ,her father's houfe; the court weht Oll 

,publick inconvenience, as tending to deceive and encourage difobe-. 
,dience to parents. The ·cafes are not confi~lr:':d .to young heir5~; 
young remaihder men are as much the objec'1:': and the opinion of 
~Lord Cowper and ';,Lord 'Ialbot was, that the relief of this court 
·{bould beextended,to meet fuch contraCts; they are grown into a 
fort of flated traffick, which tempts youn6 men farther than their 
vices. Lord,King indeed'faid, if this 'was reSllova, he;might hav..e 
had forne difficulty,,; and it may norbe ea[y lU draw the line.Ifa 
young heir wanted to portion a daughter) 'or a fum to put into 
trade, buy books,' or for 'fuch occafions, equity might not inter

:pofe: but where it is to feed ,extravagance, the court will fiop 
;there. The fame fet of men are generally employed in .fuch con
tracts; and a catalogue of fome 'of their fortunes. is nothing but 

,pieces of ruin out of feveral families. No proof of fraud or undue 
advantage is -Tequifite: the cafe fpeaks for it.: .and ctherwife it 

. would be.raying the court will not relieve at all, as to fuch feefet 
tranf'lCtions witneffes are not·:called in. It iS1unjuft and 'unreafona-

· ble, and in that light a court of equity calls it a fraud; ariGng from 
a\'a~ice on one ,fide, and difirefs on the other.; and will relieve 011 

the ~rrie principles as in· Sir 'I'homas .Meere's ·cafe, I ]7er.. 465' So 
'by,Lord 'I'albot in Bofanquet v. DajhwoQd 40. That it was not 
(fought by the defendant, will ma~~ no difference; the,propofaI ge
'nerally coming from the perfon in difirefs. The defendant could 
.'flot be ignorant of it, or of Mr. Spencer's expeCtdtion and dependen
"cy on his grandmother; his own witnefs, Richard Bac/::-zed! faying 
it was hawked about, that Mr. Spencer wanted money on thofe -

(terms; and the neceility of concealing it from her made bim a Dave 
,to the pedon ~vith 'whom he treated. It is literally true, that he wa.s 
~either young n'or an heir: but he was not old enough -to manage 
his affairs. '.'I'wijlcton was 3 -+; yet was his conduct relieved againll: . 

. It is not generally in the cafe of heirs, thoug.h caJIed contracts with 
'youQg ?eirs,; for an heir ca·nnot fell a revedion: though he may 
~efiop,hlmfelf by fine, he cannot grant. Mr. Spencer was quqJi ha
; res, , expectant though not apparent.; the Dutchef·s·in loco parmtis~; 
and his de.pendency on her from herconfiant declarations a parental 
dependency,; and ,known fa to be by the defendant; wl:o on that 
expectation built this contraCt. The contrac.t itfelf as well as wit
neffes prove his neceffity. The bar.e applying to pay two for one. 
has been held fLifficient.pjor and rz'cb are relative terms: and 

,;however large a man!·s e~ate, if he cannot pay a debt~ he is literally 
ne~emtous.; and ~tberwlfe l~e never would have granted on Poll 
obits, or rliked hlsexpecbtlons on fuch terms. Comparing the 
ages, the defendant cannot be faid to run any rifk: and the defen-

,:dant has not fhewn, that the contraCt moved on a comparifon of the 
,health 

I 
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. health of each : nor is there any certainty in judging on thefe cafe:i 

. of lives. 

As to the third point; all the other aCts of Mr. Spenctr were., 
'when under the like CiF€Um{tances., as originally; proceeding front 
his inability to· do more. His acql-l1efcence cannot be con-fidered a 

'ratification, but may be excufed by his looking on it as a debt of 
. honour and a fort of wager. . The bond and judgment is an evi
-dence he. could 'not pay; he would go as far ~s poffibk.; no money 
, could be raifed but byaanual rents, . whereas an immediate payment 
'-was to be made ; and the borrower is a fervant of the lender. .Like 
'Curwyn v.Milner, '19 June 1731. 3 Wt:ll.29:3' and Wifeman v. 
; Beak, 2-Ver. 121. and"Lord.Ardglafs v. Mu/champ, where fironger 
;.infi:ances of con.firmation did not avail. So in fome of the prize 
< caufes in ,-Exchequer fome repeated confirmations were held rather 
an aggravation. Cole v. Afartin, 2 l.f7ill.29 Q • di1fersmaterially 

l from thIs- 5 for there a ~per'[on t:mder no difl:refs renounced ·a relief 
,he mig.ht have had. 

Although the· contF'aCl: is -ufurious in law, the proper way is t() 
. comeinto.equity to ftop thisfpecies of triffick, which is of publick 
: inconvenience; no act of parliament could be made to meet thi'S 
revil; nor any rule that would ~ not be inconvenient in particular 
,cafes. The policy of-law and equity in this kingdom does nothing 
more thoo what has been <lone in other ages and nations: as appears 

:from the lvlacedonian decree; Dig~fl,'lib. 14. tit. o. Law I, &c. 
• where though the words are fiNis :familias, it (hall not be confined 
,'to that. 

There ot1ght therefore to be re1~ef on payment of the real prind .. 
"-pal and interefl:. 

For·defer.dant. This is indeed a matter of importance-; being a 
1uefiion, whether a man's own aCt, without fraud, in full fenres, 

-and having the abfolute difpo[al, {hall bind him? -If (as has been 
argued) there was no ot<her way in which the court· could affift the 
prefervation of families from ruin, it is- better the law lhould be 
wrong in itfdf, than uncertain. So far as a court ~9f equitY'can pre
vent fuch defirudion by general rules, it will lay down fuch rules: 
but will not endeavour~o preferve a weak or wicked man; nor fay, 

r· that by the rules of equity an honeft ·and wife man canno~ be pro
te.aed .in his honefl:y and wifdom. 

, The quefiion of law mufl: arife out of the fact; the particular 
quefl:ion of equity moll depend- on the faa a1[o, confidered under all 

) its exten·five circumfi:ances) taking i'n the convenience -and incon
venience: but ,.ftilltaeground to go uponmufi: be made out by 

evidence ~ 
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evidence-: "it will hereby be iliewn, :that this is a fair,honefl:, anti 
hon9urable contract • 

. The circumfiancescome under there 'heads. 1ft, The 'charader~ 
fituation, and figure of life, of the obligor: 2d, The fame as tel 
the obligee: 3d, The motive or -r:eafonablenef.s thereof, inducing 
the obligor to folicit {uch a bargain: -4th, The manner of tranfaCt
.jng and concluding-: 5th, The fairnefs and equality 0f the price 
froffi1he ,chance under all the circum-dances according to the pro
bability at ·the lime, and the event, that has happened: 6th, The 
.opinion' the obligor always had of this. 

As to the rft, It is material in all 'cares. Hisunderll:anding is 
-oot charged by the bill to be weak, or likely to be impofed on, or 
·that he was impofed on-. He was tumed of thirty; no heir of any 
fort, in which the term is applied in thefe fllbjeCts; for if one, li
ving with his father, i is confidered as heir, (although nemo harts 
'viventis) he had no father, but was himCelf father of a {,mily: he 
was in no fiate of quarrel with any relations: known ne\er to have 
gamed, which, it isproved,he bated:~ and he had taken 'up fome 
former extravagancies.; and lived more temperately: was his OWIl 

.mafier; poffeffed ·(Jf a finefa:mily-Ieat, with furniture fuitable to .. his 
rank-and figure;; of 7500 I . .per ,annum for life, beftde prefent per
{onal efiate, contingent reverfions, and hopes from his grandmother. 
The preiTure on him for ·his debts·of 20,COO I. (it appears not how 
<contracted) was 'from tradefmen . .Ju1l:ice·Dbliged him H> .pay them;; 
it would be fcandalous not Ito do 10; and .prudence required it, left 
it might alter his grandmother'S opinion of him. He muil: have 
:paid this by the annual profits, jOiRt orfingle 2nnuicies for his life, 
or felling his perfonal ,efiate, ·r.everfion, or the chance he had from 
,his grandmother; and this would probably have been tbe opinion of 
the beft and wifeft friend he ,had. None would adviCe the iellinO' 
'his pedonal ~ll:ate, family-piCtures, &c~ which would be declaring 
·himt"elf bankrup.t. The annual-profits wculd nut do it, our would 
'his creditors wait without impatience for it. As to annuities, the 
·way ta~en by.tena?t fot life who~ants money for particular pur
pofes, It 'ceFtalOly IS ·not a benefiCial way of contracting. I~ has 
.appeared freiuently, that -if a man fells an annuity for his own 
Jife, fa that he wa~ts to fe.ll it, the price: is above feven years pur
.chafe, fuppofing hIm of.llllddle age and 10 good health: if he wa-s 
,to buy an annuity for his own life, the fame cmangives fourteen 
or fifteen, and in 1743. they went [0 far as to give flxteen or fe
.vente~n, which is a gr~at differe?ce. ,If t~ere is any objeCtion to 
the Irf~ they mlke him abate 10 proportion. -Taking it in the 
,common way, he could get but 7000/. for 1000 I. per annum; ta
i-king in the objections to his life, perhaps not 5:)00 l. If he WJSt0 
tidl his reveruon in Jee or the re·verfion of 10,000 I . . (the .intereft (iJf 
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which he had for life) if he had no younger children, he could have 
{old them for little advantage: nor could he have got any thing for 
his chance underLord Sunderland's wi,11. Then his only chance to, 
raife money was this ; and it was the moil: reafonable way, if fairly 
done and on reafonable terms: and other wife his goods might be taken 
in execution, and fold for little value, as generally happens. 

Next for the circumll:ances of the defendant; who is not char .. 
ged in ref pett of his charaCter, beha viou r, or manner of dea ling ;' 
.as in fecurities to women, their character muft be charged and pro
ved. It would have been material alia, that he had been acquainted 
with Mr. Spencer, (the contrary of which is proved, as far as a 
negative can) or a companion in creating the' debt and encouraging 
it. All circumfiances, weighing in other cafes, are clear' of this. 
The defendant is not a perron looking out for young men to prey 
upon; he did not think it a beneficial contraCt, and abfoluttly refu(ed 
it; but afterward accepted it on particular application and rreffing. 
Mr. Spencer himfelf in private fixed on what he thought the fair 
price, and does perfonally and by agents propofe theee terms to :lny, 
who would buy; which were refu[ed by fev-era! only becaufe not 
advantageous. 

The motive has been obferved on already. 

As to the manner; it is propofed in the - firft moment as a. 
conditional bargain. If it turned out againft the defendant, there 
was certainty of a }ofs; if for him, they might live fo long" as that 
there would be a very improbable chance of gain. No undue advantage 
is taken; for what is propofed, is fimply accepted. 

As to ,the equality of it as a bargain of chance; whoever deals 
in or buys lives, mull: have a regard particularly to the' conftitu. 
tion of the pedon, manner of life and age. If the life is bad, the 
.comp,my will not enlure at all: all circumfiances mull: be confi
,dered, and it is enough to gD on probable opinion. The bargain 
fuppoles an ine-qnality in their lives, that the grandmother Was moa 
1ikdy to die firft: {he was of good health, and took C1re of it; Mr. 
Spen,":er the con.trary, from his courfe of lite. The inlurance-offices 
.always go' on opinion, and inquire into a g~neraJ account; fo that if 
a falfe account is given in, aCtions are frequent in Guildhall for the 
fraud. It is proved, that notwithftanding advtce he would not alter 
his courfe, and faid, he d~d not defire to live longer than his con
fiitution would let him. In all thefe chances, if a man has gone 
through fuch !hocks to his conft:itlltion, as he did, they deduCt two 
years pu~chafe. It was th~ opinion at that time, that he waS a 
bad Efe; and it appears n:egatively, that it could not be infured at 
-Sl. per cent. taking it on the event, {he lived fix years after i he fur ... 
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vived her but twenty months.' Suppofing his life was infured at 
5 t. per cent. which is the infurance in cafe of a perfon in the beft 
health, on a computation of the yalae of live,s and terms for yecJrs 
the defendant is a gainer about 30001. and mig?t have ab{()lutely loft 
it, if {he had lived many months longer. Intereft of the Iocerefi, 
which would then be loft, muft be made in all computations. It 
is fo as to the burdens to be borne between tenant for lif~ and 're
verfioner, which is rather too favourable to the tenant f,)r life. The 
defendant has pwved, that none would give that, or fo much as he 
did: the plaintiffs have proved nothing of that, which would have 

• been material to (hew the value of the contract: the difpraportion 
then of the risk will not make it a bad contract: nor does this court 
confider bargains in the nice [cale of exaCt equality; nor adopting 
the rule of the Roman law, by which, if a bargain was one half under 
valu,e, it was fet afide. 

Lafily, his fubfequent acts, as paying part, writing the letter him
fdf to confefs judgment, and taking every fiep after her death to" 
carry it into execution, would not perhaps be of fo much weight, ", 
if they were not confii1:ent with his 'private opinion: his declara
tions in private being tha,t he was honourably and fai.rly dealt by. 
The judgment was given freely, and not complained of afterward: 
fo that if it could have been fet afide originally, it cannot now; 
and being in his [enfes, he might have releafed any demand. A 
releafe in terms of all his right to ret it afide would have operated 
in point of law. Then is it not fa In equity? A releafe indeed 
may, like any other contraCt, be fet afide in this ecun: but that 
mufl: c.e on new irnpofition in obtaining the juogment. Things 
did not remain in the fame fituation; for now the money became 
abfolutely due; nor was he unde,r the fame nectiury; and might 
have difputed it then. In Cole v. Gibbens, 3 Wiil. 290. the contratl: 
had not a poffibility of being fair: yet tbere was no relief, b:"cau(e 
it was confirmed with open eyes. In Standard v. Metcalf, ]\TC7..'. 

1734. tbe plaintiff lived with the defendant,: ber, uncle, and Coon 
after coming of age was prevailed on by him to ictdl:! her eaare 
upon herfelf for life, remainder to her iffue in tail, remainder to 
her uncle and his heirs: {be afterward became a III natick ; tbe tranf
aCtion was thought on the face of it to be hard and al) impofirion' by 
the uncle, acting as guardian, there being no confideration, nor ?ny 
occafion for it, not being for marriage: on a bill to fet it afide the 
dtfendant infiaed, it was fair, and that after tbe fettlement {he by 
will, to which he' was not pri'vy, had given the eftate in the fame 
way. Lord 'Talbot thought it an extraordinary contr8Ct and unfai~, 
though no proc:f of fraud, and {aid, if it depended on the fettle
ment only, he fhould have relieved, but the will had confirmed it, 
w~ich t~ok o,ff .tbat ground to fet it afide: on appeal it was affirmed 
wllh thIS vanatlon only, 'that as the bill was by the committee, it 
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ought not to bind the lunatick, but lhould be without prejudice to 
her, if {he {hould become/ewe, and feek to fet it ,afide. Tbe will 
did not operate there, but only !hewed a confirmation: fo, butjn a 
fironger degree, does the fubfequent act here. ' 

As to the ufe in faa to which this money was applie.j, it is not 
material to the defendant to (hew that; having advdnced it bona 
fide: hut what materially diflingui{hes this from other cafes, is, that 
it was applied to the payment of the b'orrower's tradefnlen. 

To confider next the queflion of law: whether this contrad, as 
it fiood originally upon tbe bond, is void at law? if fo, it is indeed 
pntting it on a clear foundation: mankind will have a rule for their 
property, and know the con1trtiCtion of the fiatute; and it will be 
needlefs to argue as to the confequences in this court, for one can
not with his eyes open make an agreement contrary to that fiatule. 
As a bargain for a contingency there is no objechon; for all forts 
'of contingencies are the fubjeB: of a legal contraCt. Any objECtion 
then to this mufi be on the {latutes of ufury; which is not frequent 
in a court of equity. No contract is a contla(t on ufury within 
the 1l:atute~, which was not [0 before them. By the con.mon, 
taken from the canon law, a notion long prevailed, that it was not 
lawful to' take any interefi for the ufe of money, which pre\"ails in 
Roman catholick countries to this day; and it is afioniiliing, how 
they iliould think, money might not be a commodity to be u[ed as 
well as any other. This notion kept that commerce out of the 
world. In France they let out money to interefi: in another !hape. 
Lord Coie in j InJI. LbolHs hard to {hew, that taking any interefi: 
is ,contrary to natUre, and endeavours to prove it al[o contrary to 
the law of M~/es: but the age is grown wirer, and the law is al
tered. Any fort of prcemium was u(ury; now an illegal prcemium 
on1 y. Prcemium is a word more extenfive than intereji; and u.lury 
is, taking a higLer prcemium than the law allows for the ufe of mo
ney. The natute of H 8. is an aCt ~gainfi u(ury; fixing tbe rate 
of it; which has been followed by the It:giflature until 12 Ann. and 
the rate of intere{1: varied, and [he fenfe of all the fiatu:es may be 
taken together. Perhaps it may be a doubt, whether it is for the 
publick good to have any law fixing the rate of intereft, or that it 
!bould be like other commodities at market: Locke's treatife upon 
the confideration of reduCtion will at leaft make that doubtful. 
But it mufi be take.n on the flatutes, which comprehend only 
contrac.ts on ufury. Tbere muil: be a principal fum due, and a 
rate of hire for the ufe: if it exceeds the proportion fixed, the fe
curity is void; and no artificial contrivance Iball evade that law: 
therefore on rleading the fiatute of ufury"it may be proved by any 
collateral evidence, whert': it appears not on the face of the con'
traa. Where there is 'no principal and rate of forbearance, the fia-

tute 
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tute relate& not to it. At common law therefore, when ufury in 
general was forbid, a contract on condition or peradventure was noc 
within it. Hawkins C. 82. never difputed as to this point; where 
the principal may be hazarded really, it cannot be ufury. Contrat1:s 
on bottomry are not excepted out of the fiatute: yet are clearly not 
within it from the nature of the contrad, the contingency of the 
iliip's returning. So the difcounting noteS or bills of exchange is 
not within the ftatute; no principal being due which is forborne. 
So the buying up fecurities at a lower rate on the eftate of a third 
perfon, ot which more than the legal intereft m~y ~e made, is 
not within the fiatute: fo a wager at odds; which IS Butt~n v. 
Downham: fo of cafnal bargain; Beding field v. Afhley: fo FONfl
ta)'11e v. Grimes, and Long v. Wharton. Infurance interefr or no in
tereft, is barely a wager, and not within it; according to D()dderige 
J. in Roberts v. '['remain, and Sharply v. Burrel, Cr. J. 2.09. Yet 
none of thefe cafes but may be turned into fuch a £hift as to be 
brought within the ftatute, if that is the truth of the agreemeflt; 
2S in b~tt()mry~ if it be a mere evafion and no risk. Where the 
principal is fecured, ,no contrivance can exceed the rate of intereft; 
which. being forbid abfolutely, is forbid on contingency. The 
cafes cited for plaintiffs prove only, that where it is but a nominal 
risk, it is a mere fuife and evafion; as in Cloy ton's , fic. where the 
demurrer admitted the corrupt agreement, and there was no Objec
tion to the pleading. A firefs is endeavoured to be laid on words 
in determining a qudlion of property, from the word Joan, &c. 
made ofe of in this cafe.· If it is a loan within the fiatute of ufury, 
it is material; but a contraCt on ufurv is not a loan in its nature; 
a loan being that which is gratuitou~. It is true, there is a dif
ference between a loan not confumed by ufing, and a loan wruch 
is confumed. The fidl, as of a horfe, is called commodatum; for 
lending is not und~l'fiC'od to be letting it, if not confumed: the 
other is to be repaid in wei~ht and mea[ure, and is called mutuum: 
but in its original was gra(Uitou~. But the court always goes to 
the fubfiance. What is a loan in its nature cannot be made a 
purchafe by calling it fo: nor e contra. This never was pfopofed 
in the nature of ufury; the original communication being for this 
contingent bargain: no principal was due, nor rate for forbearance; 
which there cannot be from the nature of the contraCt. In bottom
ry' it is called a loan: but not therefore ufurious: and there is no 
difference between this and bottomry; which is admitted to be a 
hazardous contract and good; not becau[e it is for benefit of trade, 
but that a material risk is run, and to be paid\ for it. So, that it 
tl1rns on this, whet~er ~t ~·s a fi~itio~s, col'Ourable, conti.ngency to 
evade the ftatute; for It IS (0, It vOId; otherwife not. If no bar
gain can be made of a conting<mcy on a life, but what is within the 
ftatute of ufmy, it will be a propofition underLt'0od by everyone. 

Suppofe 
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"Suppofe an aCtion brought, and a plea put in; this could not be con
·£dered as a nominal contingency and to evade the fiatute. 

Next, whether this court can fet afide this legal contract upon ar
guments of confcience arifing out of the cafe, and that in the utmoft 
latitude? The proper jurifdiCtion of equity is indeed to take everyone's 
aCt according to con[cienc~, and not fuffer undue advantage to be 
taken of the thiCt forms of pofitive rules. As this is only a g,round of 

.. equity, it may indeed be £1!ade out by any fort of evidence upon all 
,the circumfiances,; and on all together the court ,cannot fay, the de
'fendant is guilty of mifuehaviour, (which is not charged 01 fuggefted) 
'or fay, this ought 'not to fiand. Mere is no fraud or over-reaching, 
;no evidence, from whence impofition is to be prefumed; and the 
amount of the cafes cited for plaintiffs is, that the court will relieve 

.againftfraudin tbis as inother,.cafes. 

'But fuppofing there point1l againfi: the 'plaintiffs, another, and a 
'very general quefiion has been made of thefidl impreffion; viz. 
flJ ppofing tbe tranfaCtion good inla wand confcience, yet this COurt 
:thould, for the fake of ma'king a rule, fet it afide on principles of 
,policy or political reafoning; fbr on fraud there can be no cafe in 
which this cou rt~will not relieve. No political principle can be ftated 
on which it ihould be fet afi.de; therefore [uch a ground of deter
:tn;nation is impoffible in this court. There may be a difficulty to 
tell wbat fort of rule. It is admitted, that no certain one can be 
,drawn" becau(e it would be dangerous, when applied to particular 
cafes; and it is therefore faid, aCJ:s of parliament ca-nnot be made to 
·meet cafes of this kind. This court does not exercife or affume a 
legifiative power, but difdaims it; and never will make a law to (et, 
afide contraCts on public principles out of that cauCe, if good in law 
-and confcience, let the convenience or inconvenience be what it will. 
The contracts in Exchange Alley were all 'contingencies,: yet it was 
cecdfary to have an aCJ: to fet them afide, although eafily proved in-
"con"~enient [0 the public.· S') of fair and equal wagers; an act of 
'parlianlcnt 7 Anne was forced to interpofe. So of gaming; money 
won at fair hdzdrd, without cheating, this -court nev~r fet it afide 

:before the legifllture interpofe,d. So that political arguments are 
never taken into confideration. Tbe contraCts of failors, felling 
the~r !bares before they knew _what they were, could not b_e fet afide 
,here. It is true, there cannot be a more wretched condition than to 
,have the rule of property uncertain: nujera Jervitus ubi jus 'vagum. 
Lord Digby fays, " fet the mark on tbe door of the houfe, and let 

--H me know that it is wrong, or it is doing it ex pofl faBo." Where 
the court has gone upon ptlblick convenience, it has been in cafes J('
fined and afcertained" which, it is admitted, this cannot be. It is ' 
·a misfortune, that accour::ts of courts of equity are conveyed to the 
;Pllblick in loofe notes by perfons not concerned in tbe caure, and 
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miilaken, and that general rules are drawn from particular prem iffes 
The court, in all the cafes alluded to have inferred a prefumption; 
but in all, the prefumption may be taken off: it depends on the evi
dence. If a truilee buys the efrate himfelf, the evidence from his fitua
tion is fufficient; he has mifuehaveo; for he cannot be a check on him
felf, and does not aCt fairly; but the prefumption may be taken off: 
as if he agrees openly and fairly with cejluy que truJl, or with the 
knowledge of this court. So in bonds to lewd women, getting fe
curit~es for nothing; {he has grofsly mifb;:haved; and the common 
prefumption is, that {be has taken an advantage: but that may be 
taken off. So in marriage- brocage bonds, the defendant there has 
laid fuch a bias upon himfelf, that he cannot properly advife; has a 
power and diilrefs over the party: this is evidence, uniefs taken off. 
So in a private bargain to give back part of the marriage portion, 
contrary to the publick treaty, it is fraudulent, and a prefumption 
q.rifes of undue advantage; becaufe the father may fay, he will not 
othel-wife agree: but that may be taken off. Bargains for money, 
under which offices are procured from one who had the giving or 
recommending, have nothing to do with this: but there the pre
fumption fwm the mifuehaviour, as the man cannot get the office 
without it, may be taken off; as where fold with the King's leave; 
as commiflions in the army; or a fum of money may be paId out of 
the truil of an office, as in Mr. Bellamy'S cafe. Another inftance is, 
the fetting afide fecurities to attornies pending the bofinefs; which 
was WalmJley v. Booth, 2 May 1741, where Japhet Crook being pro
{eeuted for f"rgery, employed the defendant to be his attorney. who 
was to get bail, money, and probably even evidence for him, and 
juft then procured him to enter into a bond for 1000/ for which there 
was no confideration, but for fervices done: this a court of juftice 
would never [uffer; but has relieved on principles of a general na
tur~, that an attorney {bonld not take advantage of his client's di:~ 
trefs to get from him what he ought not; this court, aDd a court of 
law, will, without {hewing errors, tax an attornty'~ bill, though {et
tled by the party himfelf; uniefs a great acqlliefcence or fome fllch 
matter: it was an unreafonable bargain; and the prefumption was 
from his not being at liberty: but it has never been determined as a 
rule, that ~ bona fide attorney may nor r(c~ive a gratuity over and 
above pendtng the matter. Another rule infifted on is, that mutual 
bonds to marry {ball he fet afide by the court, though ever fa fair: 

• Atkyns's yet in Atkins v. Farr*, Feb. [738, your Lordiliip decreed relief on 
Reports z87' fnch a bond. That rule was taken from WoodhouJe v. Sbepley; but 

your Lord{bip there [aid, you gave no opiOion what would be the 
.cafe, if the bond .was entert? into by two perfons Jitt'juris, withollt 
fathers, or emaIlCl.pated, haVIng fathers. The ground there was not, 
that ~he ~oman did n~t know of the bond (which {be certainly did) 
ihe ~Ived 10 her father s honfe, had nothing but from him: they met 
at nIght out of the houfe, and executed this bond; it was held a fraud 
and impofition on the father, who was made to belIeve the match 
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was off: it was feducing her from his houfe, and encouraging her 
in difobedience; therefore though {he knew what (he did, the court 
relieved. Laflly as to the cafe of pofl obits: it is faid, where fons, 
whether in remainder or otherwife, or filius famiNas, not having a 
fortune or emancipation of their own, are encouraged in riot and 
expence, the court relieves without evid.ence, from the particular 
purpofe becau(e no fon in the life of his father {hall make fuch a 
bargain: but that is not the ground of relief; for that may be denied 
like all other prefumptlons: from the reafon of the thing it is the 
miibehaviour to perfons under this defcription, to !hare in riot and en
courage difobedience; which appears from Domat under the general 
title Loan; and in another p1ace he fay~, that, on a bargain with filius 
familias, under fuch circumftances there may be relief, under fuch not; 
not faying but that a fon might, for a portion, even wherejiliusfami
lias, do it. As to which an obfervation arifes on the cafe determined 
by Lord Nottingham, who relieved againft many of thefe contraCts on 
particnlar evidence. Lord North thought he went tao far: Lord 
Jdleries, that he did not go far enough: which is not to be won
dered at;, for, judging upon circumftantial evidence, they might 
draw different conclufions. Lord Nottingham's reafons in his ma
nurcript (hew, he did not think he was going on the general rule, 
that a [on could not fell a contingency. The cafe is intitled Berney 
v. Fairclough and others, 32 C. 2. Berney was drawn into feveral 
fecurities for money to be paid after his father's death, who then was 
infirm and kept alive by art; by (orne he was to pay five for one, 
and thus was involved in debts to SO or 60,000 t. in all which he ap
pear~d to be circumvented and befet; moil: of the money pretended 
to be borrowed, being raifed by delivery of wares at an exceffive 
price, as wine, hemp, &c. which could not be fold for a quarter of 
tpe price; but the plaintiff from his neceffiry (his creditors being 
underhclOd procured to fall upon him) was willing to get money on 
terms, againft which he fought relief. Lord Nottinghamfirft made 
him pay the prin-cip::d borrowed, before he wquld give an injunCtion; 
but relieved him as to the reft at the hearing; becaufe, he [aid, this 
infamous dealing oug~1t to be [uppre1fccl; that the Star Chamber ufed 
to puni(h, and this COlIn ought to do it; and that no family could 
be fafe" if this was fufi"'ered. But Pit prevailed; and the bill ggainft 
him was di(mitied, though he gained about three for one; for it was 
in the time of his father"s health, three years before his death, with
out any circumvention or praClice, upon an exprefs agreement to 
lofe the principal if the fan died in his fatber's life; which {hews 
the ground of the determination; relieving againft thofe defendants 
guilty of mitbehaviour, yet thinking that a proper bargain might be 
made by the heir. Lord Jefferies on the evidence of that cafc-, 
when before him, l<}id a different ftrers, and relieved againfl Pit alto. 
From that time there is no cafe until 'T'lR,}iJleton v. Griffith, which 
turned on the pacticular fraud and circumvention. Curwin v. Mil-

ner, 
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ner, as cited, is a determination againft Lo·rd King's opinion: that 
he thought himfelf tied down by precedents, but, if it had been 
entire, he might be of a different opinion: and in tbe note in 3 Wil. 
it is mifiated, and inil-ead of or. It is going a great way to fay, 
tbere can be no cafe, wbere a fan would fell a reverfion, where tbe 
prefumption is taken off. Prefumption is evidence, but until the 
contrary proved. This is not tbe cafe of a fon; but of one, maf1:er 
of his own property_ Cujus dare, ejus diJponere. The principle is 
too large, that this is to be fer afide becau(e of a want of money on 
-one fide; tbat holding in every bargain; then as to the proCptCt of 
gain on the otber, it is a laudable motive, provided tbey aCt honefily. 
He was under no more neceffity, than any man may be prefumed 
to be, who fells his eil-ate, and cannot therefore corne into equity to _ 

. fet it afide, becaufe he wanted money to pay debts, and would not 
otberwife have fold it. The ground of common recoveries is to 
,enable people to diiCharge ,jebts by fale of efiates. If it is to be fet 
afide, as being an expeCtation from a grandmother, tbe court muil: 
go into very minute circumfiance5. . As to tbe coun's relieving upon 
general principles againil: annuiti~s for life of the feller, the court 
never laid it down, that [ucb annuities limply were paid. Lawley 
v. Hooper was on particular grounds; the plain tiff was in gaol at the 
time; and fraud infetling t~e whole: buc the court did not fay, no 
.annuity (hall be allowed, that a man fell:, for his own life; if fo, 
there is an end of all infurances on lives. Tbe reafoning in Batty 
v. Lloyd, I Ver. 141, was never contradiCted. There wouid be 
great difficulty, \vas one not allowed to ttll fuch things and turn into 
money, but mufi: fi:arve 06 hceredis cau/am. Contracts for contin
gencies have been admitted.; Bickley v. Newland, 2 IPiI. 182, and 
in Hob/oll v. 'Trervor, 2 Wil. 19 I, a contrad for Cd~ of an expectancy 
was even carried into executior. In Wht"tjield v. Paul/ef, 1750, 
a mere ¥,offibility was fold by tbe heir, narning vdling- in life of 
the father and mother; and yet your Lord(bip decreed a further a[
furance by the heir; which, if. an illegClI contract, would not have 
been done. So where an ofi1cer, going abroad, affigned his future 
pay, a bill was brought to fiop the monty in his agent's band,: it 
was arglltd, {uch aH1gnments were not to be endured, becault: un
certain and againfi: the publick fervice, and (hould be dl[cour,lged, 
as [pel:ding ~nt's dhte ?efore he bas it; yet tbe court thought every 
one might dlfpofe of 1m property; and decre;::d it bcclUfe not UfJ

co~[cionable, though that was ~ contingency and pOITlbility; equity 
gOing further than the law., w?lch al.lows as contraCts, but equity aS

e 

conveyance8. But what IS thiS pubhck good, wbicb is not to be de
·fined? Is the end propofed by tbis, that none alall fpend above his 
annual inccme? That is not to be fe-cured in human nature or pre.
vented. Tbough tbe Romans had tbat law, tbey. were allowed to 
{pend their db.ltes. . Is p.~cpeny to b~ !Q~k.ed up to another genera
tion'? for.that tffdt It w1I1 have; W111Ch IS contrary to the principles 

of 
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of the confiitution of the legal part of the r~overl1ment; the later 
books for perhaps 200 years giving a rea[)11 why the fiatute de dOllis 
is not to be kept and preferved, that mankind m3Y apply their pro
pe:rty to pay their debts; and judges have [aio, there is great incon
venience in people's not being able to fell their own efiates. Is the 
end propofed, that a man may raite money on eafier terms if this is 
fet aGde? The confequence \,vo111d be direCtly contrary. If one 
wants money, and a difficulty is bid upon contraCti.ng with fair, ho
neil: men, he will go into the hands of knaves, who will make him pay 
for running the ri{!", of the law, and infifi: on more, when it is un
derfiood, that. he could not make a contingent bargain. This was 
110t lent to feed riot, but to get rid of a pre1fure, which is a rea[on
able cau[e, and therefG're no ground to fet it afide on political mo
tives. As the law~ cannot findoot a general rule to proceed on, 
much lefs will ~t"nis COilrt; and in every cafe, where equity cannot 
relieve, it is not fit to be relieved. 

February 4, 1750 - I, the ·court delivered their opinion. AbJente 
irii'/CS, C. J. 

Burnet, J. 

Upon the (tate of this cafe, three points. are made. I fi, That 
the original contrad is u[urious, contrary to the fiatutes, as being a 
greater premium than the law allowed; and if fo; the new fecurity 
will fall to the ground as well as the contract itfelf. Next, that if 
not uf'uriOLls, it is fo unreafonable an advantage taken of neceffity and 
future expectancy, as the court is warranted to relieve againfi as an 
unconfcionable bargain. 3d, That if the court is warranted to re
:lieve againfi t11is, the new fecurity will be confidered as a continuance 
,of the fame oppreffion, and fiand in the fame light, though entered 
into after the event. ' , 

\ 

The other fide inufi, that the original contraCt is a mere contin-
gent bargain, and confequently not within either the intent or words 
of any fiamte.: there.are no -circumftances of a defiitute heir or per
fon (educed from parental government; no praCtice, fraud, or fur
prize: and that the bargain is equal taking into confideration the riik. 
Iun of the principal; and therefore the court is not warranted to re
lieve even on the foot of tbe .original bargain. But fllppofing the 
court would relieve on that, yet there is no precedent (but to the 
contrary) of relief when the party has taken on himfelf to be 
a judge of the equity of the contract, and confirms it with his eyes 
open. 

The cafe is new: and I thall endeavour to throw my thoughts 
·into one connected light, and occafionally take in all the cafes cited. 
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This centraa As to the fir!l: point, whether the loan of 50oo!. to be p;lid 
'~otwithlf'n trhe 10,000 l. on the death of the Duchefs if he furvived her, but nothing 

atute 0 UIIl-. • f h . r' r I . b 
ry. If he died be ore er, IS 1l1UnOUS, or a mere calua. contingent ar-

, Where con- gain? I hope, I may be excu[ed in calling it a loan; becau[e, al
t~acls are ufu- though in a cafe, where thecapital is not in al1 events to be paid, the 
'f10Ll~ or not. word may be improper in courts of law, this court at leaO: has adopt

ed the ufe of that word in refpeCt of a mere contingent bargain, that 
of Bottomry. If this conrraCt be uCurious, it mua be either be
caute it is contrary to exprefs words of the Hamre, or an evafion out 
of it. It would be mifpending the time of the court to enter into the 
old notion about u(llry, and the condemnation of it by canonifts, ci
vilians, and fome common lawyers; becall[e all thoCe expreffions de
pend on a principle, which is out of the preCent cafe. The common 
lawyers differ; there being great opinions either way. Lord Coke 
feerns to call all u(ury unlawful. 2 In}. f9' 3 In}l. 151. but in 
Hard. 420, Lord Hale Cays, the JewJjh ufnry only is prohibited by 
the common law': and the true Cpirit of urury lies in taking an unjuft 
and unreaConable advantage of their fellow-creatures. Bpt it muil: 
be agreec1, that nothing is legally u(urious, that is not prohibited 
by the St. ~7 H.8, f.}, which leading fiatute is followed by the reft; 
the 12 Anne J 6, varying from it only in reducing the legal interefi: 
the cafes determined on the firfl 1tatute ha-ve been therefore always 
looked on as authorities on any of the fubfequent. Therefore to 

Ufury, whe,re make a contraCt ufurious within the expre[s words of the {htute, the 
the reward IS d fl. b k f f b . . d f 
'for forbea-I rewar mUll e ta en or or 'e.l.r .lnce or giVIng a ·ay 0 payment; 
rance. and, whatever {bift is u(ed, it wIll be ufnry: but not within the 

{btute where it is otherwiCe. If ill truth it \VdS a (urn advdnced by 
way of loan, and the reward in truth given for forbearance, no {hifc 
wiil prevail. I {ball better explain myfelf by the infiances I {ball 
put. Suppofing there is a purchaCe of an annuity at ever fuch an 
under price, if tbe bargain really was for an annuity. it cannot be 
uCury: but if the communication was about borrowing and lending, 
it may be ufury wirhin the ilatute: and how? If by reafon of all 
the circumfiances, and of the communication, the exility of the fum 
given, the original contract being a bO[fo\\'ing and lending, the court 
thinks the annuity was a mere dlV;C<:: to pay tbe principal wirh ufU-

Or device to rious interefi to evade the {t.Hule, this will be within tbe fiJtute; 
-evade the (la- though on the face of the bargJin it Jppears ever fo fJir a fale of an 
'ltllte, borco- annuity· the contrivance of the ac)[:uity, as the u(urious reward for 
'aura Ie con-' . 
ting~ncy. the loan of money, (lull not evade the ibtute made for the benefit of 

Not wherel 
the award is 
given for the 
riik.. 

mankind. Tbis I take to be the [urn and (ublbr.ce to be collected 
out of the feveral cafes. Cro. E. 'L.7' 4 Leo. 203. ].loy J 5 I. I 

Bro'W. J 80. and 2 Lev. 7. So a bargain on a mere contingency, 
where the reward is given fur the ri!k not for fo! bearance, will not 
be within the fiatute: but other wire if the intent was to have a (bift; 
wbich was Cr. E. 64 2 , 3. If therefore a man gives or lends money, 
.not to be plid if the evtllt (b'Juld be one way, but double if the other, 

2 md 
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and it is uncertain which way it will ha~"pen, it is not within the 
fiatllte: for the reward is given for the rif"k., [lot forbearance: but if 
under colour of fnch an hazardous bargain the reJ treaty is for a loan, 
with an nlorious reward for that loan, and to evade the ftatute, the 
contingency inferted is of little momen't, being no ingredient between 
the parties: the court or a jury on the whole may pTonoll nee 1uch a 

·contraCt ufurious, notwithfianding that colour of contingency, if 
they are fatisfied, the re\vard is given for forbearance, not for the 
riik; as in the adding a fingle life, which is a bealthy life, if that 
life fhould tUfv;ve half a year: [0 they might as well add a contin
Q-encv, if any one of fix F,erfons was alive at the end of fix months; 
b. • 

and one of the cafes is, if anyone of three perfons is alive at that 
time. The intent of the bargain is the material thing: if that was 
borrowing the money, it is within the fiatute, whatever coloul"able 
contingency inferted: and this is the fenfe of all the refolutions in 
the feveral cafes. 5 Co. 69,7°. 2 And. 15.' Mo. 397. And Ma-
fin v. Abdy. But where the principal was fairly and truly put in ha
z,Hd, and fuch as none would riln for the intereO: the law allows~ 
there is no cafe where it has been held within the fiatute. The;: 
i1ightnefs or reality of the riik. feems to be the only rule direCting 
the jlldgment of the court. Cr, E. 74-1. Bedingfield v. Ajhley; and 
in 3 Keb. 304. Long v. Wharton, which, though inaccurately re
ported, leems to me good law. I cannot fee two contraCts bearing a 
greater fimilitude than this and Bottomry. A life may be" infured: fa 
maya (hip, wbich m~y fink the day after: [0 may the party die-: 
one is as much an aoventure as the other. It was endeavoured to dif· 
tj'1guilh Bottomry from every other contraa upon this, that though 
above what the law allows upon a loan, yet Bottomry contraCts were 
eftabJi{hed in favour of trade, there being a ri& of [he principal, and 
they being necellary for trade and commerce, But whatever favour Bottomry not 
the court maY {hew to [uch contracts, they will never eitablilh them within the fla-

h d · 11. n' f it d h ". 1 f h tute of ufury. upon t e enrUulOn 0 a atu te; an t e pnnClp e 0 t e court becaufe a real 

thereon was, that the Bottomry bond was not within the fiatute; ri{kis run • 

. Dor could it be; for it is plain, that a real rifle was run, that the 
principal may never be. payable; therefore it cannot be given for for-
,bearance, but grounded merely on the contingency, the ri~. But 
as a colour"ble conting~ncy in caCe of a life annexed to the payment 
may make that bond u(urious, [0 will a colourable contingencyan-
nexed to a Bottomry contraCt: as in a bond, if one out of twenty 
{hips, bound from Newcafile to London, arrived fafe; that would be 
a contingency thrown in to evade the itatute, which would be too 
hard for fuch a'bond: fa if fuch a contraCt is made, if the pacquet 
ihould return to DO"'Jer from Calais at a {eaton of the year in which 

, there is no danger: and this I may fay with the more [ecurity, as 
yoy v. Kent, Hard. 4 18. is an exprefs proof of it; where a Bottom
'ry bond was fent to be tried, whether it was an evafion of the fia
tute; which would not ha\le been [0, if it could not have been an 

.evafiOll. 
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evafion. Indeed Lord Hale throws out expre.Hions very fav,t.ra:le to 
trade but fa inaccurate in tbat book, that I do not think L,=-'- .r::lld ,. . 
be luch as came out of the mouth of fo great a man. His £,:;7:1;/15 

then are of no authority. One oftbe firft cafes of Bottomry, wl)ich 
came in quefiion, was Sharpll) v. Hurrel, Cr. ']. 2u8. What the 
court goes on tbere, is the real rilk of receiving lefs; which is cited 
again in Roberts v. Trenay7Z, 2 Roll. 47, and. Cr. J. 508, which 
differed hom tbe otber. In Soome v. Glen, as In I Szd. 27, the re
folutio,n is founded on the real hazara of the principal, which cannot 
be within the {htute. On the whole therefore I am of opinion, that 
tbis is not a contract founded in its origin upon u(ury, but a contin
gent bargain, and confequently within the exprefs words or intent of 
nOlle of tbe fiatutes of ulury. 

Whether~obe The next point is, fuppofing it not a contraCt with)n theJ}.1tute, 
fet.afide 10 e· whether it is not {uch an unconlcionabJe bargain obtained on an ex
q UHy as an un. 
confcionable peCtant upon his expectancy, as the court is warranted on precedents 
bargain. to relieve on paying the fum advanced with intereft from the time of 

advancing? If it was necdJ:Hy to give an opinion upon this, I own 
I lhould have great difEcul ty. On one hand 1 [bould apprehend, it 
would be too large to fay, in no cafe an heir or expectant cOl,lld bor
row money on his expeClancy; and yet to let him borrow without 
any advantage to the lender [eems to put him under difficuities; fa
thers being frequently clofe-handed, though liberal enough at their 
death: fo lhat an heir, if hindered from fupporting him(elf by thefe 
means, might fiurve in the defclrt within view oof the land of Ca
naan. On the other hand, I i110uld dread the confequence of gi
ving tbe fanCllon of this court to future bargains. Lord CO'ZR.Jper flates 
the inconveniencies of a fanCtion, which had heen given. I am fme, 
it is a point of tbat confequence to the welfare of mankind, that 
without neceffity no court will give an opinion; of which an ill ufe 
may be made. For the' plaintiff it is infified, that there have been 
many contraCls, not illegal or iniquitous in fome circumfiances, but 
from the univerfal ill tendency on the prejudice to the publick have 
been a1 ways fet afide in this court: inftances of wbich were in 
marriage-brocage bonds, and other contraCts of like nature; and 
that the ill tendency of heirs contraCting with firanO"er-s to furnii11 
tbeir wants, is to make them quit a reglllJ.r famil~ life and de
pendency, to withdraw from advice and cOllDreI of friends, and to 
have youth fupplied with the means of gratifying their p::dfions, and 
the bringing people together on the worfi principles on which men 
may contract, avarice on one fide, and a cr:lving appetite on the 
other. The greedinefs of gain is the only principle on which a 
{hanger can be induced to furniCh a firanger; and the occafion of ap
plying to a firanger is, becaule the wants are fuch, as he would not 
reveal to bis fami]}; which ten?s to a delufion in what is of general 
concern, the provlfion for poftenty. A man may be giving his efiate 

to 
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, ,to a money-lender infiead of the perfon intended: and every difgui
',.ling the truth from a man, who has aright to the truth, is wrong, 

and ought not to be encouraged; and by this deluGon he gives his 
efl:ate to {l:rangers, when he thinks he is giving to his heir or rela
tions, and when, if he had known the truth, 'he would have pro
vided for that heir or relations, fo as to prevent his begger,ing him-

,~fdf. This has been a growing praCl:ice to fupply young heirs; and 
. the court has extended its remedy. At firft the cafes are, where 
, there is expre[s proof of grofs praCtice or' a&ual impofition: from 
,"thence it went to cafes, where on the face of the contra'Cl: it was [0 

grofs and unreafonable a contraCt between the parties, the cou~t. on 
prefuming a man would not enter into it but by impofition, has re! 
lieved; of which one cafe among many is Nott v. Hill. I Ver. As 

~,the mifchief increafed, the court has extended its remedy. 'Where 
, the bargain is fo lucrative, and theperfon under neceffity, fo that 
: the judgment of the court has been", that neceffity alone could in-

duce to make that contract, there has been relief; the firfr cafe of 
, which kil'ld is Berney v. Pit, 2 C. C. 136, 2 Fer. 14- a very remark
. able cafe, and a fl:ronger there could not' be. It is flated alfo by 

Lord Cowper in 'I'wiJleton v. Griffith, I Wile 31Q. where were marks 
enough of impofitior. to warrant relieving on that foot: but he chofe 

. to eil:ablifh it on the general principle ,and Lord Jefferys's decree, 
not on the particular circumftances of the cafe; and he feems to re
joice in the con[equence, that this would put a difficulty on an heir 
to borrow on 'his expeCtancy. The -laft cafe is CUTW)'n v. Milner, 
3 Wil. 293. where Lord King decreed relief; but faid, if it was 
new, he would not have gone [0 far, where [ach a contrac:twas fair, 
and done with open eyes; faying he thought himfeJf bound by pre
cedents, and that he faw no difference between an e11ate fettled on 
an heir on his father's death and an expectancy of perfonal dhte at 

" death of a relation; it ,is the [arne kind of expettancy that tempts tD 
thefe kind of bargains, and the influence the [arne. On the other 
hand it is infii1:ed, none of the particular cafes cited come within 
the circumil:ances of this: that all thofeof fraud, practice or impo-

, fition, are our of theca[e; it being a bargain fent to market by the 
borrower, and the terms his own: no defiitute heir under parental 
government; having a great per[onal eftate, and fo not in the cir
cumfbnces of the party feeking relief in other cafes; the bargain it
fdf different, ,the riik being different; and the bargain, in all its 
circumftances, [0 equitable, that if the court iliould,enter into a"nice 

, examination of the proportion and rilk, it would appear, the defen,
, dant would have been out of pocket, if the grandmother had lived a 

little longer: that this cOU'rt will not lay down a principle in general, 
, that an he:r or expectant may not contrati: on his expectancy: that 
, there have been infl:ances, where [uch contraCts have been carried 
; into executioh, > as Hobfon v. '['rervor, and IVhitJield v. FazifJet; that 
, it is a fufficient terror to fuch contraCtors, that they are always liable 
to the examination of this court: and that they can never 11:and but 
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on the reafonablenefs .andjufiice of the contr2.Ct_; which will rel1rain 
,one kind of men from preying on the follies of another. The[e are 
the arguments on' both fides; and there would- be. danger and dim. 
cllity in giving an opinion on either; but no neceffity for it; that 
being taken away by Mr. 'Spencer himfelf; who has made.himfelf 
the Judge, ~y .voluntariJy .giving a new fecurity. 

""he(;ontra-a Which-is' the third point, 'fuppofing 1he ·,court would re1ievea-
bein~ confi~m. gainft this in its original, whether it will, when altered by the party 

. ed wIthout 1m· • . h 11 11 '11 d d . h h' 

. pofition, not In t e. urongeu: manner,' not' unapprtle ,an ~It IS eyes. open. 
! to-befet afide. There IS no cafe. of,a'contraCt fo,confirmed, . which was not Illegal, 

'(but' fuch as the court would' have' relieved againll: in its· 0riginal in
-fiance) where the court has relieved"a~ainft the confirmation; unlefs 
obtained by fraud or opprceffion, and then- it has, been. confidered as a 

.continuance of the firft oppreffion; of which there are two, cafes in 
·Yer. Lord ArdglaJs v. Mufchamp and WiJeman v. Beake: but no re
· femblance to the prefent from either. There was no fraud, prac,.. 
·tice, or impofition, in the original.contracfr or ,fubfequent fecurity.: 
· the -defen'dant was' not very preffing for his -money:; the fecurity not 
· being given until a, good while after; :which thews, no ulit or dif
: trefs was threatened; but fairly and voluntarily done, and upon inti-
· mation received that the, defendant had a doubt whether he could 
· make good the contract in a court of equity. Cole v. Gibbons, -3 
,:Will. 290. and the note of the, cafe at.the.bottom of that, isappli
· cable to the. prefent. 

'As there is nothing therefore'to fet afide this contract on the foot 
:-of ufury within the fiatutes; and next fuppofing it was fuch as 
would be fet afide, ifleft to the confideration of the court, yet as 
the party:with his 'eyes open has bound himfelf to execute it, he 
ought to execute it. It is too much to fet it afide; the penalty 

: thefcfore is ,the· only thing which. can be relieved ~gainfi in this 
· cafe. 

Sir 'John Strange 'Mailer of the Rolls. 

There is: no occafion to introduce what T have to {JY wirhma
~k.ing a particular flate of (h: cafe: but as. it depends on, a variety of 
,clrcumfiances, many of.whlch.,mllfi be confidered in the argument, 
· I ·{hall content myfelf with taklflg them up in the courfe of it. 

The queftionsupon -which' I am to offer my advice are three. 
~ Firfi, whether the original advancement of the cooo 1. in the man
. ner, as 'depofed by Mr. B£lckwell an.d difcIofel in the defendant~s 
an(wer, ,and t,he bond taken upon it, .are to be .confideredas ufu

I rious, an-ci confequentlr void in poin.t o.f law? Secondly, whether, 
.Iuppoiing thebond.does not come wlthm, the fratutes of ufury, the 

: tran{aC'tion 
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trlnf;;.Ction or barg:.1in in -1738, is of fuch a 'nature as will in~ltle the 
plaintiffs to be r~lie~e~ in equity on the circum£l:ances attending that 
part of the cafe ~ Thirdly, whether wlut appears to have been done 
by Mr, Spencer after the death of the Dutchefs, will' in any and what 
manner influence the determination of this cafe. 

147 

As to the fir£l:, I concur in opinion, that this is not 2.n illegal'D[ury, 
. agreement made void by the fl:?tutes of ufury. The prohibition will 
fiand on the \vords and meaning of 12 Anne 16. fC)r that does- not 

,materially differ from 2 I J. I. or ,12 C. z, and appears calculated 
for fueh, loans, wherein two principal eireum£l:ances mua concur ~ 
-the repayment of the money in all events at a future day, and an 
agreement· to give and receive an allowance of profit ,in the mean 
,time for the money hired in . a 'greater proportion than allowed by 
,the ftatutes-: neither of which circum'fiances occur in the prefent 
.cafe. The repayment of the money advanced depended on a contin
:gency, which if it happened one way, the whole was totally loft: 
during the pendeacy of this no interea or profit could accrue to the 

.. defendant, but a mere wager or bargain· upon contingency which 
,'diedfirfi:. fo that{he whole was at ·hazard. 'It is objected, that 
though the letter of the contratt may' be fo, yet if the defign of the 

:parties' was to borrow 5000 I. and one ilivuld give a: greater ufe for 
,the money than the law allows, the putting it 'into this 1hape will 
· not ev.ade the ·fiatute, in which fiatute are very general ,words ·to 
; take, in all covin, (bifts, -CSc. which I agree to: and' therefore if-the 
~ court can fatisfy itfe1f, that this was not in reality a bargain, where
: on' the principa't was defigned to be :·at hazar{], and the fhape, in 
· which it was put, was only a contrivance to· evade the· fiatute, it 
'will be uCury, and confequently,void. Whether' the agreement is 
· ufurious or not, may be determined two ·ways : '1ft, 'By verdict of-a 
,jury on a plea of the c0rrupt ·agreement : 2 diy, By the court's exer-
· cifing their own judgment on the circum£l:a~ces of the cafe difclo
fed to them. ,The firft of there methods could not be taken in this 

· cafe; becau[e iLappe:.1rs the bond was cancelled upon the giving the 
'1udgment ,after death of the grandmother, anQ·therefore no action 
could be brought on it; and if there had been a fcire jacias at law 
on the judgment either agaicd1 .J (ihn Spencer or his executors, no 

,plea· of ,the corrupt agreement could be received; the judgment 
reddt'tum invitum nat being a contrdct or aifurance, which are the 
words of the {fatute.: and tb is was the 0piniofl elf B. R. in Foot v • 

. Jones, Paf· 9 G. 2. the other Inethod has been often taken, as in 
,Roberts v. 'fremayn, Cr. 'J. seE. Thus wherever the court has feen, 
r that the contingency to put the prin_:i-pal in hazard is only added 
,col€:mrably, and only a nominal rilk, the court to prevent an eva
dion of the fiatute has determined it to be u[ury j as in Clayton's 
.. cafe,s Co. and other caie~, where the adding the contingency of a 
',particular perfon'·s being aliv.e at the end of a year was only a {hift. 

So 
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, So by"Ho!t, Comb. 125. and Carth. G8. ''But a wager between two 
to have 40 for 20, if one was alive at a future day, would not be 
ufury. Cr. El. 642. Button v. Downham, and in' I Lut. 470. 

· Notice is taken of its appearing, that both principal and interdl: was 
,at hazard. The pre[ent cafe is fully before the CDurt, and proper 

for the exercife of their. judgment. .To fay it is u[ury, the coOrt 
· mufi be convinced, that it was the defign of the defendant to make 
a loan of this,and to fecure exorbitant profit for it, and calculated 
as a {bift to evade the fiatute. But I cannot think either from the 
evidence or the anfwer of the defendant, that it was the {cherne, or 

.' even in contemplation of the party. It appears a mere wager which 
of the two {bould outlive the other. The 5000 t. was actually ad
vanced,. not co~ourably: therefore none of the cafes cited prove this 
to be within the fiatutes of-ufury, or warrant the court to decJare:it 
void thereon. The word ie1zd, on which fome {trefs was laid, con-

. Bottomry, cludes nothing •. Every advancement of money on bottomry is a loan; 
and ,it was properly obferved to be called fo in the aCts of parliament: 
but it ,is the nature of the agreement and intent of the parties into 
which the court muil: look to determine the·queilion. Cr. El. 642. 
puts it entirely on tbequeilion, whether it was the intent of the 

: parties to be a wager or a loan at intereft. 'So in 1110. 398. It has 
been argued, tbat lending money on bottomry, where more is taken 
than ,the legal intereft, is grounded on the confideration of the profit 
to trade; and therefore it is faid not to be applicable: tbat certainly 

· has heen one reafon why fo large a profit for the u[e of money has 
been allowed in that infiance: but the general rea[on has been the 
not coming within the intent of the ftatute: for if it had, the court 

, could,not·depa,rt from it: but the hazard the lender runs, of never 
feeing a penny of this principal or any of the intereft, takes it out 
thereof: and that holds as .thong in the prefent cafe; and is fo laid 
down in general, where the principal and intereft is' in hazard. 
1 Shoo .8. Maj(m v. Abdy, and in I Sid. 27. a diverfity is taken ~e
tween a-bargain and,a loan. Whether a hazard, or not, is confi
dered as the rule for determining whether a bargain or loan. I am 

. of opinion therefore, this bond does not come within the fiatutes of 
· u[ury. and cannot be declared void at law thereon. 

Unconfciona. On tl)e nextqu'eilion, as the advice. I '{baIl otter will be ground
ble bargains. ed entirely ell what was done by Mr.'Spencer after the death of 'the 

Dutd?ef~ .. rwas I to .[uppofe for argument's fJ~e, the plaintiffs 
were !lltHJ{:d to the-rebef prayed,' I (hall offer nothing as a determi
nation of that branc.h o~ this cafe; though it may not be improper 
to thr?w.out [omet?lOg 10 general. I [eeno reafon to'quarrel with 
the pn.nclpaJ cafes Cited as-the ground for the interpofition of a court 

,.·of equity: o~ th.e contrary I cannot help declaring, I concur with 
:thofe determInatIons, and do. notmean,in ,the.leafr. to abate the force 

I of 
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cf them. III the prefent cafe there are certainly many circum
tlances, that caft a favourable light on .the defend2.nt's part of the 
tranfaCtion. He <loes not appear to be a perCon having an intent of 
fraud. The fcheme mo·ved not from him, but from Mr. Spencer; 
on wh~fe ow.n terms the money was advanced without any haggling 
.on the part of the defendant, after it was refuCed by others as not 
-a defireaele contraCt on the calculation of chances. Not that the 
hands of the court are tied up from relief from the want of fraud 
or impofition: I have no jealoufy of any thing {)f that in this cafe: 
yet cafes may be, wherein this court would interpoCe to 'Preven~ im
provident.perfons from [pending or ruining their. eftates, before 
they come to them, though no proof of aCtual fraud or impofition: 
which .isagreeable to the faying of Lord 'JefFeries in Berney v. Pit, 
when he reverfed Lord North's decree. So was it confidered in 
~'Wijletrm v. GriJIith, and in Curwyn v. Milner. The neceflity mult 
be feen by every wife and confiderate perfGn. The courts keep a 
!lritl: hand over there agreements; which mull: indeed all fiand o~ 
-their own particular circum ll:an ces ; and perhaps it is not advifeable 
Ito lay down any general rule about them, or more than is necefiary 
to the relief in each particular cafe. 

1~9 

Th-e re fore, without offering any advice on the bond in J 738, 'Conli1'll\atioa 
abftraCl:ed from the fubfeqllent tranfadion, I will proceed to the"'f~e con
third queftiQo; upon which I am of opinion, that the plaintiffs are'tra . 
intitled to 1'1'0 other relief againft the bond and judgmen.t in J 744, 
'but as to the penalty, 00 payment of what remains due, and the in .. 
tereft from the death of the grandmother: and though J have given 
no opinion upon the former part of the tranfadion, yet I mufr 
take up this as confidering the plaintiffs intitled to the reli·ef prayed; 
as the cafe ftoad on the fira agreement. And here it is not impro-
per to take a iliort view of the different fituatioo, Mr. Spencer ap-
pears in 1744, from what he was in 1738. When the firft 
hond was given, he was notwithrt.anding a large income invol-
ved in great difficulty for want of money to pay creditors; caft-
'ing about every way for a preCent fupply; and fuffering dange-
rous fcbemes to be privatdy hawked about? fearful, left it Jbould. 
come to his grandmother's ears,' that he w.as mortgaging his ex
peCtations from her. It is not very clear, who took tbe firfi ftep 
toward the new engagement after her death: the bond was not' 
~iven until pear two months afterward"though dated the next 
day after in order tnat it might carry intereft from thence. But 
fuppofing the defendant had caned on Mr. Spencer for his mo-
ney before the 3 I ft of OBober, (which, from his gentf.el behaviour 
in other parts I can hardly think, he did,) yet there is no circum-
france of forceo.n Mr. Spencer; atld the fecurity, then fianding out 
a.gainft him, was only a bond for payment ·of the money; not a 
Judgment, on which immediate execution could be fued; which 
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bond wou'ld have ,given i"1im ·time enough to turn himfelfabou t , 1Je..;, 
Jore he would be under aneceffity to be expofed toanexecut ion. 
Jt appears to be his fixed defig.n after her death to payoff the whole 
. ,as faft as -he could.; and that with a preference to the defendan.t; 
'Wh0, he faid, had treated him like a 'gent,leman. The defendant 
,declared, he would not prefs him for his money, alt1hough he fhould 
be glad to have it; and Mr. Spencer ,executed ·the bond and warrant 
of attorney freely and voluntarily, and well pleafed therewith. It 
ma-y be faid, that all this pr0ceeded from his not being apprifed, 
·that there could be relief in equity again.a the firfi bond. In Cole 
.v.. Gibbons the bill for relief and the anfwer were both read to the 
;party, and yet the affignment was confirmed; which circumftarite, 
~.reatly weighing with Lord "falbot, is not wanting in the prefent 
cafe'! it is what the defendant himfelf may make ufe of on his part, 
and it will be evidence for him, "l,iz .. that he anfwered .to the ma
.nager of Mr. Spencer, that he doubted, whether the [ecudty would 
be .good, and therefore on1y def1.red a note or memorandum: fo that 
from this doubt of the defendant Mr. Spencer was apprifed of the 
'poffibility sf relief, he had, if he applied to a court of equity; 
\N,hich fbews, he acted with his eyes open in this article of confirma
:tion; that it was not a fu.dde.n, bu t deliberate act, and agreeable to 
'that frame of mind he ,continued in to hi-s death; as appears from his 
:fubfequent letters. 

'Contra'cts of pofl ()bz"ts are to be difcouraged : and though the relief 
,is not granted in the prefent cafe, yet fhould the court hold a ftritt 
hand over taere fort of contratls. How this would be in the cafe of 
,a young heir under parental authority, I do not fay. It may be 
:improper to forejudge fu-eh a caufe-: but inconvenience there can be 
,none in the deter·ruination of. this. Yet in giving my opinion and 
advice in this· very particular .cafe againft relieving the plaintiff.~, I 
am far from blaming the plain!l:iffs, who are truftees for the infant, 
Jar fubmitting the ca[eto the coniideration of the court; which 1 
,think very rigbtly done. -

LEE Chief Juflice.. 

The 1ft point .is, Whether on the evi-clence before the court re .. 
la~ing to this :tranfaCtion there is fufficient appearing to determine 
!his contraCt to be ufaTion·s. As to the I7Jature of ufury~ confidering 
It at common law, or in the law of nature., or divine law or the 
civil law (~f ~ther counties -(of whic~ there i-s a large a~ount .in 
Pal: 291,) It. IS ,unnecdrary to fpend time on that fubjed; becaufe 
the,ldea of u1uryi~ fully (eu,led in this country by the legiflature; 
whlcb has ma~e u Ie of an the words. the language could furnifh, 
lO prevent takIng, mor~ than t:he legal mtereft, in which ufury COll

tlfb; and to attam tillS end the .borrower is at liberty to difclofe 
every 
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eyerycircumfiance in :his contraCt, that it might appear, whether 
there was any {bift, &c. It appears by 2 And. ) 5, ,and Mt,lfon v • 
. Abdy, Carth. where the difference is taken and ftttled, that where 
,t~e hazard of lofing the principal ,is but a colourable contingency I 
the agreement ~s li[urious: but. where the continge,ncy is rea~ and 
~forcible, it is otherwife. I think, that is the material conlidera-
,don, a'nd the fub!tantial and true reaCon, that bottomry-bonds are 'Bottomry, 
n.ot confidered as ufurious on the rconftruttion of the .ftatuteitfelf; 
there not being wor.ds in the ltat~te to reach bottM1ry-bonds., when 
,they run a .. defperate contingency ,of winds, feas, and enemies; the 
reafons touching trade not being the true reaCons, although they 
~mjght be inducements to courts to conftrue the fl:atutes in a fa-
-vourable Wdy. So if on advancement of money by way of ,loan the 
,lender will by any agreement between the· parties, in whatever 
;manner formed, have the repayu1ent cf the pri-ncipal with profit 
'e~ceeding the legal interefi, that will be corrupt within the fiatute 
of ufury. If therefore, two perfons fpeaking together, one defires 
1001. and for the loan will give more than the law allows., and 
for evafian of the (btute a praCtice is invented, that the borrower 
:lha:l grant to the lender 301. per {llmU11l for fo many years, this 
practice is within the fiJtuce, and will be u[ury, although the lender 
-never has his H)ol. again; for by this bargain by way of loan he has 
full fatisfaCtian for his 100 I. and more profit tha.n the law allows.; 
which is I Bul. 36, which brings the prefent cafe to the fingle confide
'rati9n, whether the hazlrd the defendant ran, of Iofing the whale 
:p~incipal witl)out fatisfatt:ion for the money advanced, was not a real 
ha.zard, whi{:h might req\1ire a reward bey(}nd the legal and common 
i~terdt: and where that is the cafe, it appears from all the autho
rities, that all bottoms on this in courts of law, that it is always 
:thought, where the profits the lender is to have, is as a reward for 
,the, hazard he is fubjeCt to, and not for the forb;;arance of the day 
'of payment (whi.ch are the words of tbe fiatute) they are not u[u
riolJs. In Molloy 3 IL'r, 3 i 7, it appears, thefe real contingencies are 
;not within the fia,u(e of ufury on this foundation. 

But on the fecond point I think, it \vill be well worth the couli"", Haza~d6)llS 
'deration of a court of equity, wbether they will not interpoCe in ca[~ bar~~ms'blul'i-

. 'COfilClOna e-
,of thefe hazardous bargJins to pay double fo as to prevent the len-
,a~iJ.s going away with fuch an exorbitant gain? It is difficult to 
-for.m any general rule, that can meet every cafe of this kind, that 
'may happen: but they mufi: in general be governed by the circum-
ilances in each -cafe, only this may he always proper to be attended 
to, as far as may be, to bring all corHratt:s, that are in nature of 
loans, to that mean prefcribed by parliament, that none take more 
than the legal intereft: and by the ca[~s cited and fiated in courts of 
-equity it appears, they have uf.:d a fagacious attention to difcover, 
w.hether there .is any fraud exprdr~d, or from the nature of the 
.tran[attion or perfon concerned, any tbing carrying on the face of it 

an 
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an appearance of impofition; as in the cafe of young heirs, &c. a 
court' of equity has difabled from taking advantage thereof, and in
terpofedto prevent uncon{cionable bargains. That therefore is a 
matter worth the regard of a court of equity fo as to prevent all' 
trade of this {ort, fuch as is called Jer[J.lijh iIJterefi, which (terns a 
malum conllfable at common law. VVbat has been done by Mr. 
Spence,. afler the death of the Duchefs, prevents the court from en-

Confirmation tering minutely into the confideration of the firfl: contraCt; for any' 
thereof. objections thereto are taken away by him{elf, in whore place the 

plaintiffs {land.' The firO: contract furely might recover firength 
and be validated by the intervention of a, new cafe, that was fit to 
create a right. If he was under apprehenfions of his grandmother, 
when the firfl: (ecurity was given, yet they were at an end at the 
1afL If he was an infant, when he gave the firO: bond, the con
tract would be voidable as to him: but if when of full age he gave 
a new bond, it would be good againll him. In the cafe in Dom • . ' 
136, called the Macedonian decree, it is faid, that if any creditor 
lent money for a juil: and reafonable caufe fufficient to fupport the 
equity of the obligation, it was by a favourable interpretation of the 
decree of the fenate excepted from the general prohibition accord
ing to the quality of the ufe to which the money was pur. The 
defendant has this exception in his favour; the ufe of his money be
ing to pay juft debts to tradefmen; for if thefe contracts are to be . 
1et afide upon the hatred to the creditor, who has made an impro
per loan, yet that imputation is taken away: and even in the Cafe" 
of a fOil, if the father approves or ratifies the obligation by paying 
part, or the fan acquits it himfelf, it cannot be revoked; Dom. J 37. 
J 38, in his obfervations upon that decree. Bu t it is {aid, that though he 
was not under the fame difficulty, when he gave this new fc::curity, 
3S at the giving the firfi bond, yet he was a debtor then to the de
fendant, and liable to be c:alled on by legal proceeding: but that 
cannot be a rea{on to fet afide this deliberate act of 1\.1r. Spencer, 
agair.il: whom there was then no procefs, but a readinefs in his cre
di.tor to take paper-f~curity inil:ead of money, which he had a right 
to. J rely on 3 Wtl. ';.9', as 'a {honger cafe than this; beil~g a dt'
l~bera:e act co?firming an .unreafonable bargain, when the party WaS 

tully l11formea ofevety thing, and under no furprize: that made it . 
good. In Cann v. Cann, I Will. 727, Lord Macc/esjidd fays, there' 
is no colour to fet afide a reIeafe, which, the maker had a riO'htto' 
make, and was not ignorant of his right; and that {olemn coOnvey-' 
211Ces are not £lightly to be blown over. 

I entirely concur therefore in opinioo~ 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Befor~ I proceed to give my own opinion in this cafe, I moil 
take notIce, that Ld. C. J.IYilks has fignified to me his entile concur-

I renee 
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<:urrence on thefe three points. Next, that the great and able af
;fi(lance I have had in this cafe has made my tafk extremely eafy: 
.and as I concur in the decree I am aclvifed to make, the great 
pains taken in clearing up and contidering the points might have 
excu1ed me from taking up any time. One thing I ought to fay in 
the outfet: that if I could have forefeen upon what ,particular point 
the judgment in this cafe would fundamentally turn, I thould have 
(pared the judges the trouble of this attendance. As three points 
have been properly made at the bar, it is.necelrary to fay fomething 
to each.. 

The firft is a mere queftion oflaw upon the ftatutes of nfury, and Ueary. 
on the rules of law, and the fame as in- a court of law, if an aCtion 
had been brought on the bond, and the whole matter had been difclo-
fed in fpedal pleading. If I had even now a doubt concerning it, I 
ihould have held myfelf bound by the opinion of the judges as a 
matter within their conufance, in like manner as if I had Cent this 
to be tried at Jaw; iri which cafe the court al ways decrees con fe
quentially to the trial. But I have no doubt about it; and concur 
in opinion. This quefiion W:lS laboured by the plaintitr~ counfe!; 
many authorities cited; and ftrong inferences made by them. I 
do not intend to go through them: but contraCts on contingen.cy are 
to be diftinguiilied plainly; for a wager on chance is not within the' 
fratute, becaufe no loan. But if there is a loan of money with an 
agreement to receive back more than the principal and legal in
tereft in any event, there, though a contingency is thrown in, on 
which the whole principal and ,interefi may be loft :by poffibility, lit 
is ufurious and contrary to the itarute. On this it was infiiled for 

- the plaintiffs. I will not now enter ioto a ,critical difpute, how far 
any fuch contract, where by the falling out of the contingency one 
way or other the money may be 10ft, is in ftriCtnefs a loan. The 
civil law has very nice and refined difiinctions upon ,this: commo-
datum &mutua,tWJ1 are there technical terms for a loan. By the 
firft was meant, where the things lent were to be reftored injpecie; 
by the fecond, where in genere only: but in both the things was to 
be rellored in all events, and nothing was to be paid for the ufe or 
hire; which when it was fo, was locattlm & condutlzmz by the Ro-
man lawyers; under which perhaps all our laws would ftrjtl!y 
come. BJ,lt thefe minute difiinctioos upon loans are not adopted by 
us; hut wernix and confound thtir commodatum & mutuatum; as 
appears in anaClion upon a loan, which takes in both. So though 
inrerefi: is to be paid for it, it is with us ftill a loan. So though 
money is to be a,dyanced upon a riik, which upon a contingency 
maybe totally loft, it is ftill a loan of money; and all the books, 
treating ofbott()m?)', call it money lent on bottomry. Betides this is Bottomry. 

plain by the expr<;:[s words of the fiat. I I H. 7' 8. which ilicws, 
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tbey undedl:ood, that an adventure mi~ht. be inferted .in a contract 
of a loan; and it is obfervable, that thIS, If real and faIr, exempted 
it from the laws of ufury; though at that time all kind of ufury or 
taking interefi was unlawful. By the law of Eng/and therefore the 
infertion of a contingency will not of itCelf prevent a contrad's be
ing a loan. Confider the refult of the caCes cited on the fiatute of 
ufurv; which I will not repeat, but only deduce proper and natu", 
ral (nferences from them. Fidl, if there is a loan on contingency, 
in confideration whereof a higher interefr than the law allows, is 
contracted for forbearance, if the rilk goes only to the intereft or 
prcemium, and not to the principal alfo, though real and fubftan
,tial ri:fk is inferted, it is contrary to the fiatute; becaufe the money 
lent is not in hazard, but fafe in all events; and no rega'rd is then 
had, whether the contingency is real or colourable; as appears, 
from what Dodderidge J. fays in Rcberts v. 'Iremayn; who by the 
way takes it 'for granted, that fuch a loan may be with us on con
tingency. Next, -if the contingency extends to both, and there is 
a higher rate than the law allows, regard is had, whether a bona 
fide rifk is created by the contingency, or whether only colourable; 
for jf fo, courts of law hold it contrary to the Batute, becaufe it is 
an evafion to get out of the fiatute; which is prohibited by the law 
itfelf. Clayton's cafe, 5 Co. 70. and in the cafe put by Popham in 
Burton's cafe immediately preceding. So in Majon v. AbdJ', Eut 
where the contingency has extended to principal afld :inrerdl both, 
and not coJourable only, but a fair and 1ubftantial riik. is created of 
the whole, it takes it out of the fiamre: though called a loan, it is 
confidered as a bargain on chance, and differs little from a wager. 

Bottomry. On this depends the cafe of bottomry; for I agree, that the appro
ving thereof is from their 'being fair contra(l:s on a real hazard, and 
not that they concern trade; though trade and commerce is taken 
into confideration, but not alone relied on to fuppoTt ufury; for 
that cannot be. The plaintiffs counCel objed to this by laying firefs 
on certain expreffions and diClums of judges in fome cafes, that 
ther~ muil: be no tranfaCtion or communication of borrowing and 
lending; and care muil be taken, that there be no fuch; and there
fore as the firft propofal in the prefent cafe was to borrow money on 
a contract to pay two for one, it is ufurious notwithfianding the con
tingency thro":11 i? A very right anfwer has been already given: 
that courts of ]ufbce are to regard the fubfiance of things on a con
tract, and not mere words, which might be inaccurately ufed by 
the ~arties in private dealing, But another an[wer may be given: 
that In the mo11: accurate books thefe expreffions are applied to cafts 
arifing on purchafe of an annuity or fales of goods and merchandize 
~t a p~cemium or advanced profit beyond the rate of legal intereft; 
In which cafes thefe expreffions are properly applicable; but can
not be fo to loans on contingency; that is a fair, real, contingency; 
for there from the nature of the thing the communication muft 

be 
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be about a borrowing and lending j as is plain, from the cafe of Bot
tomry; and the cafe put by DOdderidge J. in terms is of lending ICO/. 

&c.upon a cafualty, if it goes to the interell only and not the princi
pal, it is u~ury ; which he clears by the cafe of Bottomry. The very 
flaring of the cafe on the purchafe of an annuity or fale of goods 
proves the truth of this. An annuity may be purchafed at as Iowa 
rate as yon can, provided it was the original negotiation to purcha{e 
al)d fell an annuity: bu~ if -the treaty began about borrowing and 
lending, and ends in the purchafe of an annuity, it is evident, that 
it was only a method or contrivance to fplit the payment of the 
principal and ufurious interell into feveral inltalments, and con1e
quently that it was a ihift; which is Fuller's cafe, and '1 m?field's, 4 
Leon and Noy 15 I, which I take to have been on the fame deed as 
that in I Brownlow. So in the fale of goods or merchandife it is 
lawful to fell as dear as you can, on a clear bargain by way of fale: 
but if it is fidl: propofed to borrow, and afterwards to {ell goods 
beY01.1d the Market, this is ufurious: of which there are two cafes 
in Mo. 397. The very putting thefe cafes {hews how proper and 
forcible thofe expreffions of the judges before mentioned are, 
when ufed in the purchafe of an annuity and fale of goods; but 
how improper, when tbrown out in cafes of loans of money on 
con t ingency. 
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The fecond quellion is, fuppoling the firil contract to be valid in 
law, whether it was contrary to confcieoce, and to be relieved againil: 
jn this court upon any head or principle of equity? I will follow Unconrci~n
the prudent example of not giving any direCl: and conclulive opinion. ablebargalOs. 

As it would be unnecelfary, it is fafeft not to do it: yet it has been 
made neceffJry to fay fomething on it,' It cannot be {aid, that {uch 
contracts deferve to be encouraged; for tbey generally proceed 

. fr9m excefuve prodigality on one hand, and extortion on the other; 
which are vttia temporis, and pernicious in their con{equences; and 
then it is the duty of a court, if it can, to reflrain them. This court 
has an undoubted jurifdictioil to relieve againil every fpedes of fraud. 
1. Then £i-aud, which is dolus malus, may be aanaI, ariling hom 
f..lets and circumfhnces of impoGtion; which is the plaineit cafe. ~raud, f Spe-
2. It may be appJrent from the intriniick nature and {ubject oftbe ws, 

bargain icfelf; fuch as no man in his Centes and not under delufion 
would make on the one hand, and as no honel1: and fair man would 
accept on tbe other; which are unequitable and unconfcionable bJr-
gains; and of fuch even the common law has taken notice; for 
which, if it would not look a little ludicrous might be cited I Lev. 
3. James v. Morgan. A 3d kind of fraud is, which may be pre{umed 
from the circumftances and condition of the parties contraCl:ing: 
and this goes farther than the rule of law; which is, tbat it muil: be 
proved, not prefumed: but it is wifdy eil:abliilied in this court to 
prevent ta~ing furreptitious advantage of the weaknefi or neceffity 

of 
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of another; which knowingly to do is equally againfl: confcience as 
to take advantage of his ignorance: a perCon is equally unable to judge 
for himfelf in one as the other. A 4th kind of fraud may be collett
ed or inferred in the confideration of this court from the nature 
and circumfianc.es of the tranfaCtion, as being an impoGtion and cle-

- ceit on the other perfons not parties to the fraudulent agreement. r t 
may found odd, that an agreement may be infeCted by. being a dec~it 
on- others, not parties: but fuch there are, and agamft {uch there 
has been relief. Of this kind have been marriage~procage contraCts ~ 
neither of the parties herein being deceived: but they tend nece1rari-
Jy to the deceit on one party to the marriage, or of the parent, or of 
the friend. So in a clandeil:ine, private, agreement to return part of the 
portion of the wife, or provifion fiipulated for the hu1band, to the pa
rent or O'uardian. In moil: ()f thefe cafes it is done with their eyes open, 
and kn~wing what they do: but jf there is fraud therein,. the court 
holds it infected thereby, and relieves. So where a debtor enters into 
a deed of compofition with his creditors for lOS. in the pound, or any 
other rate, attended with a pr{)vijO that all creditors exec~ted this 
within a certain period, if the debtor privately agrees with one cre
ditor to induce him to fign this deed, that he will payor fecure a 
greater fum in refpeCt of his particular debt: in this there can be no 
particular deceit on the debtor, who is party thereto: but it tends to 
deceit of the other creditors, who relied on an equal compofition, and 
did it out of compaffion to the debtor. This court therefore relie>ves 
againft all fuch underhand bargains. So of prcemiums contracted to 
be given for preferring or recommending to a publick office- or em
ployment: none of the parties are defrau-ded; but the perfol,)s, ha
ving the legal appointment of thefe office~, are or may be deceived 
thereby: or if the perion, agreeing to take the prcemium, has au tho
tity to appoint the officer, it tends to publick mifchief by introducing 
an unwor-thv objeCt for an unworthy conGderation. Thefe cafes 
!hew what courts of equity mean, when they profe[s to go on rea
fons drawn from publick utility. To weaken the force of fuch 
reafons, they have been called political arguments, and introducing 
politicks into the decifion of courts of juftice. This was {hewing the 
thing in the light, which beft ferved the argument for the defen
dant, but far from the true one, if the word politicks is taken in the 
common acceptation: but if in its true original meaning, it compre
hends every thing that concerns the government of the country; of 
w?ich the.ad~inifir~tion of juftice makes a co~fiderable part j,and in 
thIS [enfe 1t IS admitted always. To apply tnis: thus far, and in 
this (enre, is relief in a court of equity founded Oil publick utility. 
Particular perfons in contraCts {hall not only tranfaa bOlla fide be
·t\1\-een themfdves, but {hall not tranfatl: mala fide in refpect of other 
perfons, who fland in fuch a relation to either as to be affeCted by the. 
contrad or th,e confequences of it; and as the ,ren: of mankind be
tide tbe parties contraCting are co.ncerned, it ,is _pmperly faid to be -' 

governed 
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governed on publick utility. The laft head of fraud, on which 
there has been relief, is that, which inftCts c<ltching bargains with 
heirs, reverfioners, or expechnts,in tbe life of d:e f,(ther, &c. againft 
which relief al ways extended. Thefe have been generally mixed 
cafes, .compounded of all or feveral fpecies of fraud; there being 
fometimes proof of aCtual fraud, wbich is always decifive. There is 
alwnys fraud prc[umed or inferred from the circumaances or condi-
tions of the Farcies contrading: weaknefs on one fide, u{ury on the 
other, or extortion or advantage tdken of that weaknefs. There bas 
been always an appearance of fraud from the nature of the bargain; 
which was the pa,oticular ground, on which there was relief again!t 
Pit; there being no declaration there of any circumvention, as ap-
pears from the book, but merely from the intrinfick unconfcionable-
neis of the bargain. In mofi of thefe cafes have concurred deceit 
and iHufionon other perfons not privy, to the fraudulent agreement-: 
the father, ancefior, or relation, from whom was the expectation of 
the eaate, has been kept in the dark: f1e heir or expectant has been 
kept from difclofing his circumfiances, and reforting to them for 
advice, which might have tended to his relief and alfo reformation. 
This rnifleads the ancdl:or; who has been feduced (0 leave his 
.eftate not to his heir or family, but to a fet of artful perfom, who 
have divided the fpoil beforehand. Confider, which of thefe {pe-
des is in the prefent cafe. There is no colour of evidence of nCluai 
fraud in the defendant; who did not think he was doing any thing 
immoral or unjufi: altho' if the declarations of Mr. Spencer can be 
believed, the defendant had a mifgiving, how far it could be held 
good in this COUi t. But tbo' this cafe is clearer of aCl:ual fraud than 

oalm.ofl:: any that bas come, yet {everal things are infified on for the 
plaintiffs, as necdEty on one fide and advantage taken of it on the 
,other: u·nconfcionablenefs in its nature from the terms of paying 
two for one in cafe of the death of an old woman the next week or 
,day: that there was deceit upon her, who was in loco parentz's, from 
whom were his great expectations. This was however tbe thing 
.intended. I admit alfo, there are more circumftances alledged on the 
'fide of the defendant to weaken and take Dff, than have concurred in 
mofi cafes of this kind. Mr. Spencer was of the age of thirty; pof
feffed of a great eftate oC his own; not weak in mind, but of good 
fenfe and parts: tbo' in that the witneffes differ. If it was neceifa
ry to give an opinion upon this point, I iliould confider the weight of 
,thefe objeCtions and the an[wers to them: but as it is not, I will only 
.confider the contingency inferted, which was to cure the whole. I 
would not have it thought that the infertion of fucb a contingency 
would in every cafe [anCtify fuch a bargain. Suppofe fuch a bargain 
made by a fDn in life of his father or grandfather, on whom was his 
whole dependency: I appeal to everyone what the confequ.ence of 
it would be. Whether fuch a contingency is in[ert~d or nor, it will 
come to the fame thing; the creditor knowing the fund fo.r payment 
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n~u{t depend on the debtor's furviving the father or grandfather, whe
ther it is [lid {o or not: and therefore I have always thought, there 
VJ:1S great (enre, in what Vernolz reports to be {aid by the court in ' 
Bfr::ay v. Pit: " that the expreffing the death of the [on in life of 
" the f<lther makes the cafe worfe," 0C. I have not mentioned the 
rearons, dr;wn froll! the difconragcment of prodigality and prevent
ing the ruin of families: confiderations of weight; and ingredients, 
\vhieh the court has often very wifely taken along with them. It is 
faid for the defendant to be vain and vrild for the court to proceed on 
fueh principles: if it had been faid, it was ineffeCtual in many in
fiances, I {hould have agreed thereto; but I cannot hold that to be 
vain and wild, which the law of all countries and all wife Iegiilatures 
have endeavoured at as far as pollible. The fcnate and law-makers in 
Rome were not fo weak as not to know, that a law to refirain prodi
gality, to prevent a [on'~ running in debt in life of his father, \vould 
be vain in many cafes: yet they made laws to this purpo[e; viz. the 
Macedonz'an decree, already mentioned; happy, if ther could in [orne 
degree prevent it: eJl aliquod prodire tenus. It is {aid for the defen
dant that this would be to atll1me a legiflative authority; and that 
feveral aBs of parliament have been thought neceffary to refirain and 
make void 'contraCts of a pernicious tendency to the publick. What 
can properly be called [uch an atluming in this court, I utterly dif
claim: but notwithfianding I !hall not be afraid to exercife a jurif
diCtion I find e(tablifhed, and 01a11 adhere to precedents. As tlr 
therefore as the court went in Bernay v. Pit, in TwiJleton v. Grijjith, 
in Curwyn v. Milner, and the opinion of Lord Talbot on the original 
tranhlCtion in Cole v. Gibbons, fo fdr, and as far as there principles do 
naturally and juO:ly le3d, I {ball not [cruple to follow. The acls 
'of parliament inftanced will be found to be made, (many of them) 
not for want of power in this court to give relief in many of tbefe 
contraCts, but to make them void in 13 w) to give tbe party a {hort 
remedy againft them. Ti1e judgment I am going to give will not 
be founded upon tbis: but I have done it, tbat tbe work cf this day 
may not be mifunderftood, or precedents thought to be {baken : not 
that this efiablifhes lIJCh a contraCt, as is calicd fair like killing faiLly 
jn a duel, which the law does !lot allow as an excufe for murder. 
JunCt annuities and pofl obits are grown into traiEck; which ought: 
to abate of its fairne[~. 

As the Iaft quefiion, of the [llbfequent aCts of Mr. Spencer: this 
is the point on which the determin3tion of this cafe will depend; 
.and I entirely agree with the opinion delivered already. Had the 
fidl: bond been void by the ftatutes of u(ury, no new engagement 
would have made it better: the original would have infected it. 
But if a man is fully informed and with his eyes open, he l1"ay fairly 
releafe, and come to a new agreement, and bar himfelf of relief. 
which might be had in this court. The material inquiry is, whe~ 
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ther this was done after 'full information, freely without compulfioo, 
&c.? and upon the bell confideration of the evidecce it appears to be 
fa done, and with fairneCs. Firft, the condition cf the neceility of 
Mr. Spencer was over; for tho' he had no power over the capital of 
this accefIi(Jn of efhtc, yet it was fa great a one, th~1t little more than 
one third of a ye::1r's income \'I!ould 11.lve paid off the whole. If tLat 
then be a ftate of neceffity, how f.lr {hall it be carried? Then, tbe 
ihte of expeCtancy was over by the death of the duchefs j and alfo 
the danger of her coming to the knowledge of his conduct and cir
cnmftances, and his fear of offending her; wbich was the principal 
refhaint upon bim: fa that there was no ancefior or relation left, 
upon whom any deceit could be committed in confequence of any 
new agreement: and it appears, that before this new bond he had 
fufficient notice, that he had a chance at leaft, that he might have 
relief in'equity, fr0111 the defendant's own declaration to him of his 
doubt whether it would be good. Lai1:ly, there was no impediment 
againft his reeking relief by difc10fing the whole cafe at that time in . 
a court of juftice. Under there circumf1:ances was the new engage
ment, without any fr~ud, contrivance, or [urprife to draw him :n; 
which operates more firongly than tbe deed of confirmation in Cole 
v. Gibbons, that it is too mULh to fet it afide. The only difference to 
diftinguifh that from this cafe was, that there the releafor was not in 
the power of the releafee, here Mr. Spencer was debtor, and his cre
ditor might immediately have diihdfed him by an aCtion: but the 
anfwer is, there was neither an attempt nor threat to bring an action. 
It is objected furtbei for the plaintifFs, that Cole v. GibboJZS was a 

'fingle cate; and that there are feveral precedents, in which fuch new 
fecurity and fubfequent tranLction was not fufficient to give a fanction 
to a demand of this kind: as in Lord Ardglajs v. Ml~/champ: but 
,the circutnfiances there {hew it not to be at all applicable: then the 
confirmation in Wtjemmz v. Beak was {till more extraordinary; and 
that was a very extraordinary invention of Serjeant Philips of a bill 
to be forecl0fed againft a relief in equity. In both (hefe cafes the; ori
ginal t~'an[aCtion was grofsly fraudulent: but I have only (hewn it 
here to be a doubtfl11 objet!: of relJef in this court; which furely is 
the moft proper cafe of all .others to put an end to by a new engage
.ment. 

On the whole therefore the only relief is that, which I am ndvifed 
to give, againft the penalty of the laft bond. 

The only doubt, which could arire on this, is as to cofts; to which 
the defendant is not intitled. The plaintiffs are only executors; they 
had a probable caufe oflitigating this contraCt, which is far from de~ 
·ferving favour, and we.re in the right to fubmit it to the judgment 
of the court: and it is o~fervable, that in Cole v. Gibbons, which was 
on this point, the bill Was difmiifed without coils; and no cof1:s 
~given on the other bill, but on the contrary deduCted. There was 

indeed 
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indeed in that cafe no penalty, as there is here: but frill that does 
not take a wa y the difcretion of this cou rt in refpect of colts according 
to the .circllmHances of the cafe.: and there are feveral cafes of a bond 
with a penalty difputed, "Yhere, though the cofts at law will un
doubtedly follow the demand, yet on the circumftances cofts in this 
'CQ, ·,·t are rtfufed. 

Therefore let it be referred to 'the mafrer to take an account'of 
the principal, and interefr due on the bonds o~ .1744, and the 
j\!dgment ther-eoo, and to tax t~e defendant his coils \ at law; 
and an account of the money paId by Mr. Spencer to the defen
dant; and let that fil {l be applied to di[charge the interefi, and 
then to fink the principal ; and all juft allowances be made; 
and on' payment by the plaintiffs to the defendant of wha,t is 
f{)Und due, let rhe defendant deliver up tbe bond to be can
celled, and acknowledge fatisfaB.ion on the judgment: but that 
mlla be at the expence of the plaintiffs: and if the plaintiffs 
p<ly, what is fo found due, .let there. be ~o coas .in ,this court 
on either fide: but otherWlfe let tlle bl11 be dt[mIif,d with 
coils. 

PrieH verJus Parrot, Fe/;. 8, Ii 5 O-J. 

A Bill for payment of 100 I. and an annuity of 40 I. was granted 
A young wo- . by defendant to plaintiff; who, being a young woman, came 
man of good [0 live in the family of defendant, then 3, married man, as a compa-
charaCter " h' ell. d fi d i: . ..l r' h' 
cOIDes to live nlOn to IS llllef; an a terwar o-ccallOne'U a lepararwn between 1[11 

with A. and his wife. 
, 'knowing be 

was married, 
is [educed by LORD ·CHANCELLOR. 
him, and 
C ufes fepara- Tl . r" t' • 
tion from ,his "11S Cale IS In lome parts new: nor do I remember, it ha5 
wife, and hasadireCtly come before the court. The confideration of the grant 
rr~~th~~ ~o:e~ is pl~in; f~r. thou~h expreffed ,to be for di.vers, Ca~fe:5 and confi
bdl for pay- dcratlOns, It IS plalO on the eVIdence, to what It lS applied: nor 

,ment difmif- is it difputed. It is as plain alto to me, tb,t what tbis unhappy 
fed. woman, (who h6\S been very criminal alfo) has [ubmined to, was 

from the feduCtion of defendant; for her YOllth, when (he came 
into the family, and good charClcter before, are evidence thereof: 
and that certainly has been the pI incipal ground of the determi-

. nations in this court, where it has been confidered as prcemium 
pudicitice, when the young woman fubmitted to the [ucrgefiioIl 
of the man, and was ,guilty of no fault before. But I k~ow no 
cJfe, where the court has given countenance to thefe fort of 
bonds in cafe of u married man, ,{he knowing it. That differs 
the cafe; ~ecaufe ptr[ons, who {ubmit to a temptation of that 
fort, are wahout excufe; they know.abfolutely, they are doing a 

wrong, 
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'wrong, which cannot be recovered or healed, ~nd \vhjch occafions 
miCchief to families. Tbat differs it from the cafes, wherein th~ 
court has gone' [orne length~ to ma!~e f()t"1le Fovifion fOI: fuch un
for'tunate people. Yet if this is a filmily of opulence, and this a 
poor woman ruined by his temptation and corruption, it very much 
dd~rvcs their confideration, whether (he Q)Ould fiarve: if therefore 
tbere is any probability of the family':; qoing any thing of that kind, 

.as it was the act of the defendant tbe occilfion of it, I would let tbe 
I 

c.lUfe fiand over . 

.I own, my prefent opInIOn is" I cannot give relief for thore 
r rea[ons, which diftinglJi(h tbe cafe extremely and luaterially from 

others which have been determined. Where a young woman, 
appearing to be hlOdefl: before, is ~rplied to by a man, and fub
mits to his temptation, he does a great injury: but {he knows, 
the crime {he fubmits to, is not [0 aggravating as adultery; and 
(he may be inclined to"fuppo[e he will be induced to marry her; 
and there are often fuco promifes, wbich it is almoil: impoffible 
to give evidence of: if the C p"arties are both lingle, there is room 

. for preCumption thereof: and if that is the cafe, the [ubfequent 
marringe takes oft~ the enormity of the offence before, and in 
mefl: countries of Europe even legitimates the iffue; which ad
mitsof prefumption, and is fame excu[e: and be fide, in [nch cafe, 
people know they are doing that which is not of fo bad con
tequence in families. \Vhereas when a MlO takes and keeps a 
rnifhe(s under the nofe of his wife, who thereupon leaves her 
bu£h-lnd, that is fuch a crime as flares everyone in the face-: 
~nd that is this cafe. She kgew of it, and lived in the very 
family) where (he fa\-v all this. It then admits no excufe; and if 
a confideration of that kind had been recited in the deed itfelf, or 
jf .in a bond, it would be void in law, nor would be countenanced 
in this court. In other circum(tances the ~ourt has made a dif
tinction between the cafes, where"it would not relieve, and where 
it would give affifhnce. In Lady Anandale v. Harris the com- 2 Wi!. 43%· 

merce was wholly after death of the firft wife, and before the Eq. Ab. 87· 

fecon~ marriage, and no proof to impeach the character. This 
court ought not tb warrant this, which would be of bad example 
in cafe of married per[ons, and encourage people to epter into 
agreements of this kind. It is impoffible but {he muil: know, 
what {he entered into was wrong, and for which there can be no 
excufe. On. the whole therefore the bill ought to be difmiffed, 
but without cofts. Had {he not known, that he was married, as 
if the wife was at a difiance, or if any impofition was proved on 
her, it would be a different thing': but nothing of that ~ppears in 
this cafe. She entered into the family knowing it, and continued 
fo as to occafion a feparation: and this court ought to endeavour 
t.Q preferve virtue in families. 

YOLt H. T t Andrew ! 
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Andrew verfuj Clark, Fe/;. 9-, I 7 50- I. 

A.t the Rolls. Sir John Strange, M. R. 

ELizabeth Far~n!worth . by will gave feveral legacies.: but firft .' 
gave one {lullmg a-piece to her brother and fiaer, and a ge

neral legacy of 50 I. a-piece to her two executors. 

Money legacy The bill was by the next of kin claiming the refidue as undir .... 
tonext of kin, po[ed; citing among other cafes Racbjield v. Carele/s, 2 Wi!. 158.., 
as well as to ~ , II: 
executors, pre· and Matchel v. HUJz!, by Lord Chance 'Jr. 
vents them 
not of the reo l R II 
.fldue, though Maj 1er qf tlJe 0 s. 
fuch legacy 
was but one 
ihilling. 

:Cafe 53. 

It is agreed. that the giving a money-legacy to the next of 
kin as well as, to the executors, does not preven t the -next of kin 
from claiming the refidue of the perfonal efiate. I do not fee., 
how this differs from the other cafes:' for to be [ure the court 
cannot go on the vulgar acceptation 'of the meaning of giving 
but one {billing. It ftands then in the common light; and the 
rule of law wQuld be., that it belonged to the executors': but it 
is now fettled, that the court raifes an equity for the next qf 
kin. The reafon is, fira that by ·giving executor a money-legacy 
:!he means to give no more. On the other hand the next of kin 
is prefumed, uniefs the contrary appears, to be acceptable to the 
tefiatrix. But whether fa or not, the law will not {hip them of 
that benefit, unlefs fomething to the contrary ; nothing of which 
is bere. If I was to give my private fentiment, I ihould be 
apt to think, that by giving one {hilling it was the intent not 
to give more. But I cannot in a judicial capacity lay any firers 
on that: if it was not (0 candidly admitted by the counfe! for 
the executors, I {bould have taken time to have looked into the 
cafes. 

,N. It was [aid at the bar, that the rea[on of ryivioO' one 
{billing is, becau[e by the civil law it is ne.ceffar; to lhew., 
all th.e cbildn;n were in view. 

Duhamel verfu~ Ardovin, Feb. I I, 175 c- I 

Whereas my - Merbeuf made his will in French; in the beginning of 
daughter.is which he [aid, he thereby gave all his worldly -goods and efi~te. 
verYIIJ,lffheAf d h· . J l' d 
dies, lleave terwar e gives particu ar egacles, an makes a provifion fur 
the revenue of his . wife, Then. fays, "whereas my daughter Marianne is very ill, 
tr;,y perfonal " if l1)e dies, In that cafe I leave to my wife the revenue and 
'enate to my 
wife. U dividends 
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cc divid;'ncis of v,vhat little dhte I have: but if my daughter 
" lives, my wife {haH enjoy her dower only. Itcm, I give to my Daughter 

" da-ughter Maria!ute the refidue and dividend." Tben, if {he furvived teaa-
d' '-, b '1' 1 ' r I '. l' tor but died . les wit out ell oren, leglves 1evera pecuIlIary egacles.: con-.of;hatillne[s'~ 

eluding with, ",I give to my brother Le·wis Merbelff ce que' ce itgoes to wife 
~; trourlJera." for life. 

En/ants in a 
The daug~ter furvived tefhtor: but died of that (ame illne(s, French will 

h' h '1 'rr TI' b'll b h b h meant not If-· 'W IC was a cancer, WIt lout lllue. lIS I was roug.t y. erfue butchil-
hufuand as adminiftrator to her, claiming the whole. dr:n, and the 

limitation 
·V l' ijf' Th d f 1 '11' h d h over not to() .ror plazntz s, e wor sot le WI Import t e aug te('s remote. 

dying in life of tdhtor, not a dying of that illne[s or at any And ce que ce 

time afterward; for it would be ab[urd to put a coo8ition tr~u'Vderafi'd a 
. . , . ~ goo re I uary' 

whIch mufl: neceffarIly happen. She [urvlvlDg teftator, that con':' bequeft for 

tingenc i has not bappened; and then the wife of tefiator will what fhall.be 

not be intitled to that revenue and dividends. Then the Item left. 

introduces a general gift to the daughter of the refidue, inde-
pendent of what went before. "!ffhe dies without children," 
is too remote; for it means a dying without iifue generally. 
The word in the original is el1fants j which is as large as 
~jlue, and may take in grand children: the latter words are 
the mofi 100fe that can be, to claim the refidue; and then., if 
any doubt ari[e~, the court will determine in favour of thofe 
claiming by the Law of nature, not the claimants under the 
wilL 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

There is no colour for the plaintiff's claim of the refidue of 
this per[onal efb.te as repre[entative of his wife; nor to fay there 
is an inteil::dcy as to any part; for te£l:ator plainly intended to 
di[poJ(~ of the whole, beginning with the words commonly u(ed 
in the introduCtion of wills in this kingdom. Goods and eflate 
mean the fame thing, and' are co-extenfive. I am of opinion 
te£l:ator meant, if his daughter died of that ilInefs; which he 
thought would happen in a {bor.t time, (and it did [0 in faCt) in 
which cafe he intended, all the income and revenue of his per
<[anal eftate fhould go to his wife during life: - and though it is 
bim in the fingular number in the original, it will take in the 
whole as if in the plural, and means all my eflate. Then the 
wife will be intitled to the ufofruC1uary intereft in all his goods 
during her life, and the plaintiff has no right to a demand out of 
that income. I cannot put the confi:ruCtion, that enfants meant 
i./fue, efpecially to make it too remote and the will void; and 
there has been a cafe on a French will, wherein I determined 
..otherwife, 'Viz. that it mean t children ~ and befide there is 

fome-
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fomething in the [ub(equent parts of this v. ill, which confines 
it to children. Confequently the bequefi over will be good, 
;.nd an end put to the argument of its, vefiing in plaintiff's wife, 
and going to him as her admini{hator. But fiJPpofing the ccm
ting':'ncy [here put was not to mean the daughter's dying of that 
illlle(sj but a dying iri bis life: {he died without ,children, ~nd 
confcquently the otITer takes place. The laft claufe concerning 
LC'iGis means, what illall be left" from the idiom of that language: 
and I think it a very fufficient refiduary begue(l:, as firong as I 
1ea'"Je all to my mother, including the whole not particularly dlfpofed 
of before: and tbat falls in WIth. the beginning, as not intending 
to die intefiate as to any part. But I do not rely barely on the 
words: it was a natural difpofition a6d intent; his daughter being 
then likely to die of a violent diftemper, it was natural for him 
to make a larger provilion for his wife in that event, and ~fterward 
to give it to his brother. 

Cafe 54. Byas rverJus Byas, Feb. r 5, (7 50-1. 

At the Rolls. 

Copybold fur- A SeiCed ,of freehol~, and of copyhold, of the natur,e .of Burrougb. 
'rendered,to • Eng!z!b defcendlble not onlv to the younger 10n but to the 
u(e of Will, h h' I 1 1: .' d d 1 r f pa{[es by ge- younger dciug ter, w Ie 1 copy )0 d was not iorren .ere tot 1e ule 0, 

neral words all his will, in the introduCtion to his will defires all his jufi: debts to 

Bmy rea hI ejla.~e. be naid, and makes a provi{iol1 for his d3ughters and' for his wife; 
ut ot erWlle . r , ,. 

ifnoc furren- and a ffrther eventual provlfion f)r the daughters atter the death of 
dered, unlefs the \Nife: ano. then all the reft and refidue of his dbte real and 
tefiator had . I f h k' d" h r ,. b r. rl. 
only copyhold periona ,0 W at nature or "Ill foever t e lame mlght e or conlllL, 
and no free- of at the time of his deatb, he gives to his wife, her heirs, executo,s, 
hold Where adminifirators an'd afilgns. 
copyhold IS 

devifed ex- • 

p;efsly, want The plaintiff, the wife, infir1:ed, that tenator having thus made 
of furrender r f b f d' 1 ' 11 r f II h '1 fupplied for a Ule ? a I:U111 ~r 0 wor s, It ta zes JO a lon,S 0 cnates e ll.11g It 
wife, children b~ fel[edof at hiS death: and that the cault \\,111 fupply t!~e w.lntof 
~~ ~t~~:~rs: [urr,~nder; fO,r this ought to be confide:ed, as if creditors were con-

cerned, and ltke 11Ft!. 441-> and 3 Wtl. 96. 

For defendant the ),oul1gefl daugbter. Suppafing the ,,,ife fiands 
in tbe next rank to creditors, and the court would fupply the 
wan,t of furrender for the wife, yet on the face of the will an 
intent {howld appear, that the copyhold {hould pars: but here is 

Ante. no mention of it, nor any thing to induce the court to think 
tefiator intended this for her. In Ithel v. BeaJle 28 Febrz;ary 
J 74 'i'9, a dc:vife was made of all real efiate fubject to payment of 
debls: tefiator had no freehold, but only copyhold not furrendered 

to 
J 
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(0 u[eof the will: Lord Chancellor held r that if teftator had any 
freehold, the copyhold .would not be liable to payment of debts: 
,vut having no freehold it·.was.liable. . 

Sir JDh,.. Stra12g~,.J\IIall.er of t he Rolls • 

. The worrls ufed by tefiator cannot poffibly carry -it furtherth:m 
,the O'eneral words all his real e.lrate; which will of itfelf take in all 
,the ~ftate teftator was feifed of, of whatever iort, without the addi
,tion of thefe .. particular words. .Itftancls therefore for ·confideration 
·.upon the get'leral expr.effion of all the re/l, esc. There is no cafe 
""where there is freehold as well.as copyhold, and no notice taken of 
-the copyholddn the will, that the court has fupplied the want of 
(furrender. '.Where copyhold 'lands are devifed expreffiy to wife, 
<<:hildren, or' for creditors, nothing paRes in point of law for want 
of furrender:: however a ·;court of equity fupplies . it in thofe fa. 

:~vourable in fiances for the purpofes, of the will, but not for others: 
which is on ·the plain declaration of teflrator by ex:preflly naming 

t-Copyhold dhte. :If he had none but copyhold, . all my rea! 
,e/late would have been [ufficient to pafs the copyhold though no 
··{orren'der had been, made to ufe of the will. But the generaL heir Hei .. g-ellfral 

.at law, or heir by partil.>ular cu!l:om, has been .always fo favoured er by. cu!lo~ 
b d'fi h . db' }" , r fi b not dtfinhen-. as ~ot to'- e ,1 In erIte 't Imp lcatlOn Of inleren,ce romt eted by impli-

~'partqcular wordrng of the Will. The . cafes, that have been, have calion, 

turned in the. confiruCtion ,of thefe 'woros upon the queftion of 
·.faCt:; whether the teilator had, what would an[wer':the ",ords of 
'his will, on ·,which the words would operate -? Then the furrender 

.~ lhould not be [upplied; as ~was before Lord 'Talkorin 1735. and, the 
,·cafe of Bethleham H~(pif.al, 10 1une 1735. that all my lands would 
I.-not pars copynolJ lands not furrendered., if there were other lands 
to fatisfy it.: but ,if fttrrendered, that will explain the gene

,rat .words, and pafS it.i.Here is that which would come within 
rthe defcription,of real eftate. Then without furrender to ufe of the 
--will or mention of copyhold the court will not take it from the heir. 
'It is.faid, this ought to be confidered as ifcreditors: but by this will 
the real eftateds not fubjetled to payment of debts., as in the cafe in 

dVill/ams. In:.the prefent cafe there is nothing either by aCt, as by 
furrender, or by words though no furrender, to warrant the court 
to fay, the yo'unger daughter is difinherited of that which by law 

. ought to defcend to her, and that the mother is intitled to the be
"nefit of this copyhold. The bill therefore mufi be difmi1Ted: and 
.there was a firong cafeJor ·this purpofe before Lord ChJ.1uellor) and 
·~the laft. 

.v;OL,JI. Uu Wilfon 
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Cafe S)' Wilfon verJus Ivat, Feb. 1'6, J 750 .. 

At the Rotls. 

:One executor A' Man made his wife and the defendant executors of his will ; 
a fpecinek " having thereby given her feveral fpecifick legacies, and made 

'QI nd refiduary her refiduary legatee; and to the wife at the defendant a rea'} e.fiate 
egatee. , . h' l'fi D l'. dr.' . dies intefia· in fee. Teftator's wife dIes 10 IS 1 e. . elen ant as .mrV.lvmg co .. 

tor's life: it executor claimed whatever furplus of perfonal eftate there was, as 
cgoes not to . "1 ' 'Th l' 'Lr. f k' next of kin .. havmg no egacy. ' e p amtlllS were next 0 ·10. 
but lapfes to 
the other ex

·('CutOf. ha
ving no lega-

Sir John Strange. 

~~:lt;~:t~~: It is almoft impoffible but in the length of time, wherein this 
,fee devifed,to queftion has been argued, there muft have been in fiances of fpeci
.his wife. . ':fick legacies de.vi{ed to a perfon who died in life of tefiator, But. 

,it j~ laid, there is no precedent. I will not make a new one with- . 
out proper conlideration of the ·cafes and the reafons of them.. The 
'court has certainly from time to time extended this relief againft 
executors, though by fieps. 1 {bould take .it, that, as it .fl:ands on 
the authorities., ingener:al the executor is prima facie intiled, un
lefs there is Jomethirig from whence a contrary intent can be raifed 

Executor as in equityto the benefit of ,next of kin; for in point of law the 
!{lIeh t~kes bare making an executor vells in him, wbat is not otherwife given 
":hatlsnot away,; which anfwers the objeCtion, that there mufl: be fomething 
,gIVenliway. 11.... '. • 'h' f Th ' . b h 
unle[s eontra.J,uewmg an mtent III IS avour. e contrary IS to e rat ~r 

ry intent 'thewn on the other fide: fo that he will take as executor, unlefs 
~::~~iary reafonabIy fhewn, that teftator might not intend fo lar~e a benefit 
legacy ex- to him. In legacies to executor, though the cafes are both ways, 
.dllld~s him.; yet .it is now fettled, that a pecuniary legacy will exclude him from 
un elS mourn- h fid . b I 'k ., h r f . b ing, Q t e re 1 ue not given: ut ta: e It 10 t e cale 0 mournIng to e 
• ~aid at the otherwiIe: that if mourning is left to all the relations, .and the ex
~;;e:~i~:J~ecutor is one among others, .it ~s not determine~ * that (hall exclude 
Ante. him from the refidue : but If It was a legacy of 20 s. it would be 
December [ufficient to the prefent cafe. In the cafe of the death of one te

:7,,17,5°, nant in common of a refidue,' there was an exprefs declaration, that 
the refidue fhould not go to executor: and in the late cafe .of 
'I'he BiJhop if Cloyne v. roul1g~ cited for plaintiff, Lord . Chancellor 
thought there was a {hong evidence of ,.intent, that the executor 
'fhould not have it: and confidered it, not that the executor wants 
an exprefs declaration, that he {bould have the perfonaI eftate, but 
looked into it to fee, if any thing declaring an intent he lhould 
not .have it: and that is agree.able to what the court has gone intQ 

'to raife almoft any fort of equity for the next of kin to prevent ex .. 
l.ecutors going away with it. A bill was brought in by Lord King 

,to 
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:to 'fettle thisrnatter; which did not fail on any particular I"(a(on ; 
,but unfortunately there was a difference between the two houfes, 
and this was thrown out by way of reprifal; for I well .remember 
.the hiaory of it. I fee no difference in the cafe of a legal refidu-
ary legatee (which I call an executor) if there is nothing to controu! 
.him, and no difpofition of it. The cafe of lapre' of part of a re-
IIdue does not conclude fo firongly to the cafe of fpecifick legacy 
lapfing in this manner: and I lhould rather think, if no cafe to 
.the contrary, ,it has arifen from being taken for granted, pailing 
fob jilentio, that where ,a legacy to a perfon who dies in life of te-
itator, it falls of courfe to the perfon, who by tefiator exprefsly or 
by the law, is the proper perfon in whom the refidue is to \Zea. 
l incline therefore, ,thal thefe fpecifick things given to the wife win 
;notbe ·confidered in the fame light as the diftribution of the refi
,due in the cafe cited, but will lapfe to executor, who frands in 
:place ,of tefiator: and. it is material, that if tefiator had meant 
;-it {bould ,ha.ve gone otherways~ he might have left it to other 
!particular relations provided for by the will; and he lived four 
'years afterward. So that my prefent opinion is, that the executor 
!is intitled thereto, and the bill muft be difmitred as to the perfonal 
efiate; but if you meet with a cafe otherwife determined on a lap .. 
·fed legacy,· I (hall be ·'very Iwilling to hear it. It was [aid, the de
'fendant,was not to be confidered as a mere executor, but as taking 
.a benefit hy the wiU, hav..ing the inheritance of a real efiate to his 
·wife, whichintitles him .to the receipt of the rents ,and .profits in 
,her right, and he would be intitled to a .freehold ,during life as te
In ant by ·eurtef:v, if he has a child by her: but that .cannot affect 
·this cafe. In Johnfon v. fI'wi(t, 26 March 1734. a legacy of ] 21.. 
..in money and ufe of plate to one executor, and nothing to the other, 
was held by Ld. Talbot no reafon why the furplus lhould be di
:fiributed to next of kin., but {bould gO.t0 both executors.. 

For plaintiff was cited Wright v Horm C. B. by Eyre C. J. where 
idevifee of part of a real efiate, the refidue of which was ·given over 
to B. died in life of tefiator: held, he died inteftate as to that, and 
it {bould not go to B. which has been fince held by Lord Chancellor 
,to be .a r~,ght determination • ... 

'Bakerve1fusBaker, Feb. 19,175°. 

FRANCES BRQMFIELD, having a pO~Ner nvtwithfianding 
;' coverture to difpofe of an efiate, in 1733' devifes it in truft to 
.fell fo much as fufficient to pay debts; and a rent-charge to 
her claughter for life exclufive of any hutband; and all refidue of 
the rents and profits to her daughter's eldeft fan until he iliould at
.tain twenty-one'; and after'twenty-one the lands to fuch fon ar:d 

l heirs 
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heirs of his body; if hethould die before that age, to {:'ch0ther 
{on as her daughter (bould have, who iliould attain twenty-on~J and 
.the heirs-male of his body, the eldefl to be preferred. If no fuch 
·f0n ilwuld attain that age, then to iifue female of .her daughter; 
,apd .for want of fuch iifue to her own right heirs for evel. 

The daughtet", at·time.of ma:king the will and death of :teJlatrlX, 
,was her only child, and-was then in the Indies, where, during-the 
life of one Lavar(Jck, whom {he had married in the Fleet, lhemar
,ried Mr. Bailer, .by whom !be had one fon. 

The trut1:ee entered and alfted. The daughter in 1742. brought 
a bill aO'ainft the ·truftees, &c. and taking notice that (he had no 

b . 
:iifue, was intitled not only to her rent-charge, but to all the reiidue. 
The cau(e was heard by confent, and a decree for conveyance. to 
new truflees OR the tmils in the will; which was done; and {he I:e
ceived and converted the .rernts and profits to her own ure. The 
·fon coming of age, brought this bill for an account thereof,and 
. .conveyance of the .efiate,fdc. 

For plaintiff. The decree was pronounced on a fuppofition, that 
. defendant had no ifl"ue. The,queftion is, whether plaintiff is not 
in titled .under the defcription in the will, and who is ~meant by ·te
;fiatrix? The only objection to it by defendant, who :claims as heir 
,at law to teftatri,,,, is, ;that plaintiff.is not a legitimate fon. A 
:bafiard,may become a,purchafer, and have an dl:ategiven in pof
~feffion or remainder under a will or deed by defcription of the per
[on. The .generalcafes .have >been, where named by the.chrijlion 
name (on of fuch a one. But·in Jenk.,Cent. 203, fan or daughter 

.tn a feofment as w.ell as will is a good name of purcha(e, though 
illegitimate. Perk . Grants I J. Dy. 3 13' and Mo. 10. and 39 E .. 
3' I I •. cited in Sir Moyle Fincl./scafe, ,-6 Co. and 4- I.E. 3-- J9. 

<LORD ',eH ANCELL OR. 

The plaintiff is €ortainly not bound by that decr.t'e. ,} doubtno(, 
~thtre are· cafes of bafiards taking by defcription·of the tperCon: but 
-the difficulty is) here are limitations over to all the other lons and 
. daughters : were there .to be limitations in a fUCGmllOIl and ,{eries of 
>baftards"? 

For pbintiff. 'It is proved, tefi:atrix knew the fituation of the defen
. dant, and that there was:fuch a fon ; which makes it {honger than the 
reputed name of fan, ·though that would be fufficient. The word~ 
~re applicable to no other ~er~on.She c?nfider~d him as,a per{on 

JIll dJe, and under ~ge: and It Imports an ImmedIate devife to him. 
;r.herefor~ though.in ,general it is difficult to by> lhecould thereby 

i6\tend. 
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intend to provide only for the bafiard iffue of her daughter; yet, 
as {he knew of this e\defi: [on, {he might make a feparate provifion 
for him; and, if, afterward her daughter {bonld have legitimate 
'{ons, might make a fubCequent limitation to them ,: but the remote 
pallibility 0f legitimate iffne entered not into her view. The an:
nuity ihews, (}1e did not intend, defendant (whom ihe knew (Q pe 
her heir at law) iliould have more. The right heirs were not to 
take, while one was in dJe, to whom given before. It is like a 

:limitation to heir at law after death of another; which is an im-
plied g'ifc for life to that other. Vau. The profits for main tenance 

'feparate from the inheritance ihews, {he meant a pedon in eJfe ~ and 
there are, no words to 111ew {be meant it to a fu.ture per[on: 

,nor would it be ,good in point of law-; for a freehold cannot be gil/eu 
,in futuro. 

For defendant. Though defendant is not in a favourable light, the 
; plaintiff is not capable of taking in conftruCtion of law or by the ,in
,tent. A bafiard in order to take, mu'fi be in e/fe, and have gained 
,,a, reputed name, and then may take by ,defcription: but there is 
,no cafe, where under a general limitation, fuch as denotes afirft 
· and every other fon in the ordinary way, without a particular 
mark applicable to him and excluding all others. An intent mutt 

,-be (hewn, that plaintiff ihould take at all adventu.res againfi every 
· one, although the defendant returned to Lavarock, and had legiti
, mate children by him, or by, any other after his death. The plain-
· tiff could, not· contend with fuch ilIae; and the conftruClion is the 
fame though that event has not happened. In Metham,y.Duke of 
Devonjhire, the Duke had by will made proyifion for the children 

,of his fon by Mrs. Homage: there were words to take in aU the 
children: Ld. Macclesfield held, it (hould not be extended to thofe 

·bC)rn after the will: that the court never confirue teftator to mean, 
,bis [on {bould continue in the [arne way, though it might be cha
rity to provide for thofe itl effe; confining it to them; and held, it 
fhould not even extend to a child in 'l.JeJztre at the time: and then:; 
wa.s no quefiion of the perlons meant, as here. This general provi-

,fion was to induce the defend,lnt to return to another way; and W,H; 

re;;i(mable; le,wing the childien then born to be provided for by 
<d::fendant, as nature would oblige her to. Such a will as a pru
dent perfon intending to provide for her own blood would make j 

;,which could not pofTibly mean her bafe blood, and that for daugh
ters alfo. Her knowii1g it turns the other way: {he muft then 

,have known his name; and would have mentioned it, if intended. 
, In' all L1WS," wherever fon or child is mentioned, it always means 
,]egitimate: the mulier or legitimate, (hall take againfl: the baftard. 
,1 111ft. 123. b. D)'. 3 ~- 5. a. 2 Rol. 43. ero. El. 510. 1 111)1. 
3. b., . 

VOL. II. :X A: LORD 
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'LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is a matter of 'fome difficulty,; I willeoniider -of -it there
:fore. 'It is ve~y proper to fee, if fucha.eaufe could not be agreed i.n 
the mean time. 

Which was afterwards done~by the parties.. 

';Cafe 57. Morris verJus Dillingham.,et e.con.) Feb. 20, 1750 • 

At the Rolls. 

T- HE .crofs bill demanded intereft for arrears of an annuity or 
.rent-charge. Litton v. Litton, I -'Will. 541, and Lady Fer-, 

rers v. Lord Ferrers. 1:'al. 2. 

Intereft of Again{l: which it was . urged., that interefi is never given for arrears 
arrea,rs of, of an annuity, wherever it is diferetionary on .confideration of the 
annuIty dlf-, Jl. h' h ft'l fi d r d' 
~retionary on clrcu.muan~es,; as "!' ere It was to ex a~ t 1,e un lor ere Hors, o~ 
the circum- to difinhent an heir .at law; both wlHch ClrCu.mfrances ,concurred 
.fiances. here, and feveral.circumftances of hard!hi,p. 

Annuity in 
fte, granted 
,by K out ot 

,Sir 'John Strange. 

The quefiionof :interefilS In fome aegree difcretlonary 'in the 
-COUTt: but not 'fo al bitrary as to fay the parties Q1all have interefi or 
-not jufi accordil1g to humour, but on the circumfiances ; and the 
determinations of the .court on quefiions of that nature if relative to 

the caufe--= otherwife no opinion could 'be framed of the rule of the 
_court. If creditor-s may not be ,paid even their debts, if thefe arrears 
are paid with interefi., that will have weight in fome refpeCts: but 
that does ,not appear in the caufe, nor allY thing as to hardQlip on 
.an heir at law; and till that is -made part' of the cau[e, cannot be 
taken notice of. 

The opinion of the court was referved on the imeroohtion of 
• 

£ounfel for liberty to in.troduce thofe circumfiances. 

Earl of Stafford verfus Buckley, FelJ. 23, 175 0 • 

RLCHARDCANTILlJON in 1734, made his will; fidl, 
reciting the provifionrnade for his wife on their marriage, he 

Barbadoes duties, is not a rent, nor realty, nor 'within fiatute of frauds, nor St.dt Donis, but bema fet-
-tIed an A. and heir~ of her body, is a fee fimple conditional at common law, the remainder over void in 
·.t;;afe of a common perCon j and-A. havins had ilfl.le, may bar poffibility ofrevemr. ' 

fays, 
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(ays, if there iliouid be any deficiency in that, it {holJld be fati&6ed 
(Jut of his other -effetls-: then,' after giving feveral annuities and le
gacies, he fays, " I hereby conftitute and appoint S. al)d G. joint 
.-(-' executors of this wi~l; praying them to fee the faid jointure and 
H legacies paid;" and direCts them to take ~are of the educat10n of 
his daughter, to whom he gives 200 I. per ann .. until {he is married 
with their confent, or come of age: then direCts them to in rail Ort 

his daughter and her iiTue aU the efiate and effeCts, which ~ould 
belong to him, after payment ·of the aforefaid jointure, annuities and 
legacies: but in cafe of her death and failure of her iffue he 'defired 
them to divide moietively ,between his two nephews; .(( My in
£" tention being that the capital ,be laid out and fectll'ed and the 
c.c intereft 'be made good to my daughter for life and to her lawful 
4' heirs for ever, but in cafe of her and their far.lure, the fame lhaH 
c< :go to my faid nephews moietively. 

'This wHl was not executed according to the ftatute offrauds: it 
'was made in London, -but having gone to the Indz'es, and (ent for 
back again, .it was'very much damaged, and feveral blanks in it. 

'Lord Staffor3 ha-vin'gmarried the daughter with '<:onrfent of the 
.executors, he and his wife brought this bill for .thegeneral purpofe 
of carrying into executi(~m the articles made precedent 4:0 their mar
riage, fo"far as they Telate to the efiate of the tefiator, ,in ·which Lady 
Staif"ord was interefied; to have an account of that eftate (0 far as 
it came to the hands of any of the defendants; and to have that and 
the real efl:ate of tefl:ator fettled, conveyed, and -di(po(ed of according 
to the will and artIcles, and for that purpo[e to hav.e feveral quef
tions, made dOl1b~s between the parties, determined. 

For plaintiff: Firfl:, what is the {ubjeCt matter of it he will, and 
the efiates to be governed by the direCtions to carry the will into 
execution:? The teftator ,left loce/. per 01111. granted by K. C.2. 
our of the Barbadoes duties; as to which there are two points to be 
:confidered -: fidl, whether it could pats by the will? Next, if [o~ 
whether it is given ~ As to the firft, it is a very particular cafe: it 
appears a grant of the profits arifing to the crown out of the ifiand 
'of Barbadot's in ref pea of the fovereign ty of the crown over that co
lony; for it is not .properly a rent, but a fpecifick proportion of the 
produce of the ifldnd, and is paid to the crown in fugar; being ac
·wally paid in !pecie, tbe landholder not compounding for money. 
'The grant is in confideration of a furrender of a title claimed under 
:letters patent to the Caribbee ifhnds themfelves; Lord Carlijle having 
'had from K. 1. t. a grant of all thefe iflands = but the colony [uc
'-Ceeciing, objections were made to that extenfive grant; which pro
~Llced an accommodation, "Jiz. a certain annual p,lyment out of 

thofe 
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thofe very profits arifing'to the crown in rerpect of the feigniory (;f 
the ifiatid: but that was not quite effeCtual to t~e grantee; prior 
charges exhauiling it: therefore a new grant was made, which is 
now in force, to Lord Kinnoul and his heirs, introducing collateral 
fecurity, direCting payment to be made in cafe of deficiency out of 
any other -of the 'King's revenue, as out of the exci[~, which the 
:King might -charge as much as lands of the crown, of which he 
'was feifed in fee. This 'grant in fee afterward carne to the tefra
'tor. The quefiion is, whether this is not rea.l efiate? Properly 
,fpeaking, it is not that, which lies in tenure,: nor is it perhaps pro
'perIy and firiClly,a rent, becaufe that is money paid: but it is a 
profit apprendre out of the :Caribbees, and is like tithes, which are 
part of the profits, and, if extra parochial, belong to the King jure 

': coronc1!. It certainly favours of the -realty) being paid in rerped: of 
the tenure of the land, and incident to the fovereignty, granted by 

,letters patent of England, and cannot be granted otherwife. Where 
a dominion is held bf the ,crown of Great Britain, though they have 
laws of their own "within the feigniory, yet, wherever there is a 

\grant of the feigniory itfelf, or of any thing arifing out of the 
feigniory, which paffes by the 'King's letters patent, and muil: be 
carried into execution in this kingdom-; they are governed by tbe 
laws of England-: as was held in the quefiionconcerning the HIe 
of Man, as reporred by Ld. Coke. Although this four and a half 

-Per cent. !bould be raifed by acts of aifembly of thofe Wands, and 
therefore not comprifed in any of our civil lift acts, it comes in lieu 
of the reddendum to the crown. To apply Jor the effect and benefit of 
this grant it muft be by the letters _patent to the ;King's managers 
here. According to the ,final determination in the bankers cafe 

. an aCtion would lie for it, a./ltfe ordiflrefs. An information in 
nature of trover would lie_ for the crown, as if the crown had 
the hnd itfelf. The fame is held as to the grand com;n()tes in 
lPales; the land within the Lordfhips,marcher! was governed by 
the particular laws there.; but the feigniory it[elf was govern
ed by the laws of England. Then this is.fubjeC1: to the laws in Eng-

. land, and fo fubject to the ftatute of fraud!3.1f this is a realty in 
,Barbadoes, it may indeed pafs by this will, fnppofing the fiatllte of 
frauds does not by urage take effeCl: there; for ufage is a gro1111d to 

receive it, though never enaCted. But if it is a realty in Barbadofs., 
yet, being payable in England out of that duty, it is a real:y in Eng

.land alfq, ,and [0 within the ftatute of frauds. 'Thongh the word 
hereditaments is not in theJ1:atute, if tberefore it !bonld be held to 

-extend no farther tban -lands or tenements, it would defiroy feveral 
·devi[es~: for advow[ons, rent~, tithes, fairs or markets, have been held 
,within that '!btute; becau[e the ftatute is co-extenfive to wh:lt is , 
,called real efiate. The gran ts by King Cbarles I I. to his natural 
.children were Fayable out of the hereditary excife granted to him by 
'parliament, <lnd fo, much Ids favouring of the realty than the pre
,ient cafe:: yet though they have not been determined to be real 

! . e11at~, 
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eflate, they have been confidered in that light, and fettled as fuch. 
A very liale matter will make thefe inheritances real efc..ites ; as tides 
of nobility, by virtue of the place inferred in their patents; and fo 
within the fiatute de donis, But fuppofing this a perfonai ,1lllll1ity 
in fee, and not to be coniidered as a rent charge or any rent iflliing 
out of any fort of lan(~, the quefiion is, whether the tefiator has given 
it ? It is plain, he has not; for he has given nothing whatever to his 
executors by words of bequefi; only direCting what they ihould do 
with that which vdled in them as executors 1.'0 nomine j ,and no~hing 
but that did he mean they tl10uld entaiJ.Then, fuppofing this to be 
perfonal, it cannot go to executors, though the ,teftator might perhaps 
difpofe of it as an hereditament he WdS proprietor of. Though there 
cannot be a recovery of it, becau[c it is not real, yet has it a de
fcendible quality. An annuity in fee defcends to the heir. It may 
in one fenfe be intailed; as it may be granted to one and the heirs of 
his body; where the condition would not be performed, llnle[s ifiue 
had: but it is not properly that, which would veil in executors as 
fuch. Nor does teitator feem to have had it in view; tbe eO:ate he 
fpeaks of, meaning a capital to be laid out at interefi; whieh could 
not be the capital of this annuity. Te1tator had an e1tate in France 
.as well as England, and knew, what vefis in executor, hceres in mobi
libus bv tbe Romo1Z law. This would not be afTets for debts. I\'o
tbing, • which goes to the heir, is applicable to debts, unlefs the heir 
is bound. A bond or covenant debt is to be paid Ollt of a real efiate, 
becaufe the heir is to pay it; not tbat it binds the real eftate. 

The que1tion then is, what fettlement is to be made of th:s grofs 
perfonal e1tate. Nothin'g happening finee death of teO:ator can v'uy 
the right. The fettJement now mufi be fuch as would and ought 
to be made ju1t after his death; and then the interefi of tbe remain
ders would be Ollt of the quefrion. To fee what that fettlement 
fhould have been by the executors, in whom the whole legal e1t,lte 
veres, fidl what \-vas the clear intent of refiator? Secondly the eon
fcquenee of that in Idw and equity? Thirdly, (uppo!in~ there are 
lome words, which though u(ed by tei1.ator conilitent with his own 
intent, yet tbe court may lay hold of to rdlrain the fc::ttlement on his 
daughter, how far j[ is to be refirained, and in what manner? I--Ls 
real intention was plainly a perpetudl entail. I t does not appear 
through his whole will, he had a notion of any rule of Jawor equity 
to prevent ir. The word u[ed is entail; v.hich is a technicallerm, 
u(ed elfewhere as well as hert', but introduced here by the fiatute de 
donis; me,wing a pdrticular fort of (ucceilion in a particular channel, 
not to the heirs in general. The word following has the fame mean
ing. iifue, as a word of limitation, beeaufe to take indefinitely, it is 
itTue for ever. Then fuppofing her iifue filOuld fail, (which is that 
ilfue to whom before limited) he grafts a remainder on it, when ever 
thdt failure ihould be. Then by tbe rules of law and equity (uch a 
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limitation is voi~: though perhaps in the original there might be-no 
great rearon why it lhould not be made good C)' pres, yet as to per
ianal things the rule is, wherever tefiator intends a perpetual (ucce(
fion to the iifue of anyone, a remainder afterward is abfolutely void. 
The rule is the fame in equity. Its being on trufi W11l not vary it: it 
was fo held on Sir Richard Grofvenor's will. In Lord George BeCluclerev. 
Mifs Dormer the deviCe was, "1 make Mifs Dormer my univerfal heir 
" and executrix; and if {he dies without iiTLle, then to go to Lord 
" George:" Your Lord(bip held it to be void, The quefiion there 
was how it {hould be conftrued? For if as an indefinite failure of 
iffLle, the court would not make it good cy pres; as they might, jf a 
failure at the time of the death. In that great queftion of the double 
contingency, wh'ere the fettlement of the perfonal was to go with the 
real efiate to one for life, remainder to the firfr and every other fon 
in tail, and for want of fnch iifue, over; all the old cafes (feveralof 
which are in Pollex/en) held the limitatio~ over void; and until Hig-

• I Will. 98. gins v. DewIer Jt- that was not doubted: but there it was in an cbiter 
Sal. 156 opinion of lord C07.vper, and the difiintlion introduced of a double 
% Ver.600. contingency. The Mal1:er of the Rolls held, that jf tefiator meant a 

perpetual fucceffion, it could not.be made good C)' pres: fo did Lord 
Talbot in Clare v. Clare. Jt It came before your Lordlhip collateral-.. Tal. 21. IT' 

] Y only in Levifln v. Grq[venor, w here it was not neceH.! ry to the 
determination; viz. " I defire my truftees to limit tbis, as tbe real 
" eRate is limited, as far as m\lY be by law and equity:" your Lord
!hip held, that was a particular cafe from the reference to fettle ac
cording to the rules of law and equity: but that, without being 
bound on the general queftion, there was good reafon in the diftinc
tion of the. double contingency taken by tbe MaHer of the RoIls; 
who confidered it thus: to his firfi: fon, if he. has a firfi fon, but if 
no firfi fon, then over; that one of the contingencies being good, 
the other bad, the limitation over will be fupported by thdt contin
gencyallowed by law, being witbin a compafs allowed of. Eut your 
Lordfhip would not be bound by that, but clearly held, if ever there 
was a fon, though born but for a moment, there was an end of the 
limitation over, it could not be made a good cy pres, though there was 
a way of doing it, but mufl: be atrended with the con(equences, when 
the teftdtor h<!d limited in perpetual fuccefEon. In tbe pre[ent cJ(e 
there hJs been a child, a daughter, (though now dedd) in whom it 
vefted, and [0 an end of the remainder over; although that child's 
interefl: might be devel1:ed orr the birth of a [on, yet till the ethte 
opened, it was an 2ttual vef1:ed intere~, and prevented the rem ... inder 
over from ~ver . taking effeCt, as much :.>s if void ab initio. But fup
pofing (which IS the 3d confideration) there are fome words, the 
court may lay hold of (Q turn iifue into a word of purchafe, what 
fort of fettlement is to be made on the iffile as purchafers? If to 
tlke as purchuiers, it mufi be either by analogy to proper entails, 
(which td1:.ltor [<:~ms to have in view) 'Viz. the fidl: and every otber 

[on, 
I 
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fon, and on failure to daughters, or all of them to take generally: if 
the fidl: way, it muil wait f0r the de,lth of Lady StafJord for thofe 
-children to be born of her. The contingency, on which the remain· 
tier over is limited, cannot be allowed, nor is there any thing for the 
.c:;urt to lay hold on to make it good l)' pres. If all were to take as 
purcha[ers, it mnil: wai-, till it is [een what children tbere are: but 
it will v eft as [001'1 as born, for tbey muft take abfolutely, unlefs words 
are found confif:ling it to thofe living at time of the death, for other
wife the court will not do it~ as your Lord fllip held in Mifs Dor
mer's cafe, vv'here the adverb then was held too little to lay weight 
.upon: nor would the word living do. Here the limitation over is 
not to take effeCt till a failure abfolutely of her children; which 
would give her an efiate tail; and then the limitation over is void 
according to Higg£ns v. Dowler. If it had been land devifed to her 
for life, remainder to heirs of her body, it is never held otherwife 
than an eflate tail, unlefs where there has been a truil:, which mufl: 
be executed,· or that the words of the will file\Ved clearly the firf1: 
taker fi10uld have an eil:ate for life only, which is not fo here, Bag
jbaw v. Spencer was determined by your Iordiliip on other principles; 
that it was a clear intent to give the fir1l: taker an eilate f6, life; 
3.nd al[o th:1t it was a tmil: to be executed; though not directed 
.to be fo; and therefore you put an end to the diftincrion, which 
had been made; becaufe all truils are executory: and there were 
-other words, none of which are here. 

Next whether plaintiff is intitled to profits of this efiate from death 
of her father; it being contended, that till her attaining twenty-one 
or marriage with confen t , they are to accumulate for remainder-men, 
whoever they !hall happen to be, when capable of taking; for that 
till the jointure, annuitief:, csc. determined, it cannot appe r, what is 
to be intailed: but that objeCtion ari[es from too narrow a confiruc. 
tion orthe word after, which means [ubject to the payment of them : 
for Qne of the annuities is in fee; and it is impoffible,.wben he io
t,ended, it £hould be intail~d on her and her i!Tue, be could mean, the 
fettlement £hould wait till determination of that or of' tht~ jointure. 

For defendants the nephews. The J 000 I. annuity, if given by 
the will, pafTc:s therehy notwithibnding the nature of the [ubjeCt of 
the grant, and the formalities required l:ly the [btute of frauds. Tl~e 
nature of the thing m~;y properly be iilunrateJ from the remeey the 
law gives for it; the con!lan~ f.:1cthod of Iij't:zherbert and Coke. The 
remedy in this .cafe is merely per[onal, againft tbe perron of grantor, 
or his heir on account of aUets defcended; a writ of annuity, no aruze 
or difl:refs, it not favouring of the realty; therefore different from a 
rent charge: which gives the [arne remedy, that lies for the land 
itfelf; fo that there is nothing from the ndture of the thing to pre
vent ics pailing by the will. Thm in t,he grant of a common perfon : 

nor 
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nor is there any difference in the cafe of the crown. The king can
not indeed ~e charged in his per{on; which, the mirrour f.-'lys, i.:i an 
abufe of juflice, tbat writs {hould not lie ag8inil: the king as well 
as others: but that is fr.om the neceffity, the 1.1V/ fubO:ituting a pe
tition of right inftead of a perfonal election: no difference from 
thence in the nature of the thing itfelf; nor from the fund out of 
which it is payable. The argument of its coming in lieu of the iflands 
themfelves, and therefore of the fame nature as what it comes 
in lieu of, proves too much;' for that w6uld prove, tbat money 

, coming in lieu of it favoured of the realty. Smith v, Boucher, Hob. 
2+8, {hews, the additioil of the fund, out of which the annuity is to 
be paid, was not to furniih any argument as to the nature oftbe 
grant, but for benefit of the grantee to point out where he is to go 
to receive it. This is bv no means within the fl:atute of frauds; the 

J 

conO:ruB:ion of which the court will oot incline to extend; as it is 
an incapacitating claufe, difabling the owner from doing that which 
he might do, 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

That fiatute has certainly received the moll: liberal conil:ruClion. 

In AjhburJzham v. Kirkall the judges conlidered the Mortmain 
aCt as going to difability of that owner.iliip7 the owner of the 
land had; and one cafe, they relied on, was in Sid: on the fh
tute of frauds. This is very different from the cafe of tithes; for 
which ejeC:l:ment will lie. Even in the cafe of corn-rents refer
ved on a leafe if one was to devife, tbat a debt {])ould be paid out of 
the money, when it came into the receiver's hands, it could not be 
confidered as fa favouring of the realty, as that the will muil: be ac
companied with all the requifites in the claufe of that llatute. Seve
ral infiances mull: have been, where the owner of an annuity has 
done fo: yet no cafe is cited for that purpo[e, But if it be a realty, 
jt muO: be confidered as fuch in the place from whence it came: and 
though (aid to be the (ubjeB: matter of letters patent in England, that 
will not go [0 far as to make it conlidered as re,,] here. Dut 2 Wi!. 
75, puts this out of the care. Ne<t whether teitator defigned, or 
has done fufficient, to pals it ? Though no direct dlfpofition 'of any 
thing to the executors, the precedent part of the will {uppofes necef
[drily the whole fund (0 be in the,?, This then is an implied gift to 
them; an,d would carry every thing, except fucb as either tbe nature 
of it or the want of formalities in the will would prevent; for that 
impediment would prevail, even if there had been an expre(s devife 
to the executors. He had his general eO:ate and effects in contem
plation; and it would be very extraordinary, that h~ fhould omit [0 

~~n{jderable a plrt of his property. As to the conftru6:ion of the 
limitation, his daughter is made tenant for life, or to have the ufu
fwc1u.1ry interea of this perfonal eaclte f6r life, with a gift over to 

her 
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her ilfue, fuch as (he {hotlld leave at time of her death: but if (he 
-died without iiTue living at the time of her death, then over tv i)is 
nephews. To conftrue it a tenancy in tail in the daughter the court 
rIDufi rejea: the words added in explanation. There is no inftance, 
where foreafonable a foundation to connect the fubiequent to the 
former words, and make -both relative to one point of time, that the 
,court does not confine it to the time of the death. Atkt"nJon v. Hut
chirrfln, 3 Wile 250 and the court makes large confiruCtions for that 
purpofe. Forth v. Chapman I Wile 663, Mifs Dormer's cafe, your 
Lordiliip held, was a flat intail without any words to lay hold of to 
confine it to the death,; which the court is indufirious to find out to 
prevent its being a void limitation. Subfequent fatts may and ought. 
<to be taken into confideration; for this was no immediace devife of 
.any thing, but fuch as required to be carried into executi(!)O by inter
vention of a court of ju11ice. Althol1gh Lord 'Talhot's opinion in 
Clare v. Clare was 00 a fuppofition that the court cou-ld not take in
to confideration fubf~ql1-ent events, yet in the very next year in Hopkins 
N. HQpk/m he hi~[elf decla~ed and founded his opinion upon not 
-only the poffibility bl1t .. propriety of the. courts doing it. The 
cdoublecontingency is oat of lhecafe b¥ t~ birth of the daughter .: 
-nor will that make any difference. 

As ·to the accumulation <;>f the furplus profits above the 200 l. 
maintenance tHl the daughter'S marriage, the queftion is, whether 
,th~y are part of the intereft or of tbe capital t They are part of the 
capital: otherwife the direttion about the maint~nance is nugatory, 
,if £he was to take the whole of the interefl: abfolutely. They 'Yilt 
fbe conndered therefore as part. of the general fund which teitator 
,l1as direCted to be pr~[erved, 'lnd go according!:}'. 

LORD CHANCE:LLQR. 

The firfi queftionmade is, wbether this annuity IS to be 
.confidered asin nature of a rent and to partake of the realty, or as a 
mere perfonal ching to a man and his heirs inheritable according to 
fuch rules of defcent, as the law allows to fncn perfonal things? And 
that in order to introduce another queftion, whether or no it could 
fIlfs by ,a will not executed according to the fiatu te of frauds? I am 
clearly of opinion, it is a mere pt:rfonal annl1ity, having no relation 
to lands or tenements, or parcaking of the nature of a rent by any 
means. Firft, this would be fo, if the fdB: was, as the plaintiffs 
couord endea,voured to repie(ent as to this duty of four and a half 
per fent. but the fact fait.s them. Suppo[e it had been in the ihong
eft manner for the plaintiff, 'Viz. that King Charles I. had granted 
thefe Hlands to Lord Gtirlijle with a Fcfervation of a ftria: rent of four 
and a half per cent. in fpecie on the product of the iilands, and after ... 
ward King Charles Il. had granted J 000 I. per fJr-n. in money out 
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Partofuent of the produce of that rent to L~rd Ki11710ul and his heirs: this would 
ffi

d
ay 

be grant- have been a mere annuity, even fuppofiog that had been the c~[e, be-e • not a new . 
rent referved' canfe a rent cannot be referved or granted out of a rent. Palt of a 
or granted rent may be granted indeed: but a 'new rent cannot be re{erved or 
out of the old. d "' h b r. d' 11 r. b iT. 1 f'": grante t ereout, ecaUle no lllrelS can e or 31l1ze ta (~n 0 H, as 

there is nothing to be put in view of the recognifors of the at'11z:: ; 
which, the rule is, is neceifary, and has been 1'0 determined. Con .. 
fequently if the four and a half per cent. in fpecic had been a rent 
like a corn-rent, this would not have been a rent; for this money to 
be paid out of that produce is another thing, and cannot be taken to 
be part of the old original rent, which was re[erved in fpecie: but 
this not like ir. Confider the laws of Barbadoes (which is the prin
cipal, and, I believe, the reft of the Leeward iflands fall under the 
fame rule) and the ad of alfembly, by which this is granted, It is 
in the expre[s words of the grant a cuaomo'r impofl, a duty on ex
ports from the ii1and, and no refel vation out of the ifiand, (hough it 
arifes out of the produce: fo that it has no relation to the cafe endea
voured to be made of it. Confequently this annuity in fee is a per
(onal inheritance, what the law fuffers to defcend to the heir, but has 
nothing to do with the realty, as appears from Co. Lit. 20~ and fo 

Advawron~, not within the fiatute of frauds; for lands and tenements only are 
are rents With. 'h" A dr' . d d d h dr" C 
in ftatute of WIt In It. n a VOWlon comes In ee un er t at elcnptlOn; lor 
frau~s b~t an it may be held under knight jer'IJice; and rents partake of the nature 
annuity 1rI fee of land, follow that, and confequently are all within that fiatute : but 
notaperfonal h' . . h" h' h . I 't "11. k" 
iaheritance. not 109 IS Wit Il1 It, w IC IS not a rea ngllt cr 1I1terell, or parta IIlg 

of the realty; as this annuity is not, though granted in fee. 

The firfi remaining confideration is, whether this, which appears 
tobe a per[onal annuiry in fee, and confequently a per(onal inheritance 
defcendable to the heir, is concluded or comprifed in the will fo that 
the executors have an interefi in or power over it; for it may be either 
way. The fecond confideration is as to the liri1itations to be made; 
how far by this will they may take effeCt, or are too remote. 

As to the firft, I think, it is a quefiion of [orne doubt: and yet I 
co not know that it will be of confequence between the partie'_ 
There are to be Cure no words defcribing or giving it: nor has teftd
tor given any part of (he real (fiate: nor could it be dcvi(u1, if na
med; becaufe not exeeu led aceol ding to the fiat u te of fi-auds: As to his 
perfonal efiatf, he has made no pJrticubr legacy of the rtlldue of lfre 
per[onal [0 clS to include per(onal things which would go to executors; 
much 16;; pedonal things which would not go to e:xecutors, but are 
d~fcendable to heir3 according to a courfe d defcent the L1W allows of 
as to that: but here are wmds, that point that way, viz. eftarot: and 
efFeCts, whil h are made ufe of more than onc~ in the will. Where 
he intends to m"ke a fatisfattion to his wife for the deficiency of her 

provifioll 
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pro'vilJn on her marriage, he does it out of all his other etfetls; 
which words would have been (utllcient to have charged any e(l:at~ 
of his, th8t could pars by this \vill; whether fueh as is ll:riC1ly per(o
naland alfets in the eXt'cutor5, or fueh per[onal as was defctlldab!e 
to the heir; therefqre fufl1cient to have charged this annuity to have 
made fatisfaCtion to the wife, if occaGon to rerort thereto; becau[e 
there was a clear intent to provide a fund for that purpofe, and that 
annuity would have paffed by this will, if efpecially na~led. This is 
only an ob[ervation, notconlufive, on the, nature of the v. ill and ufe 
of the word effeCts. In the clau!'e creating the prefent qudlion he 
has given nothing to the executerf, nor made them refiduary legd
tees in truft: and therefore nothing ve{1:s in them, but what properly 
does fo by naming them executors. All the rdl: of the perfonal 

179 

efiate that could pafs to executors, would go to them: but this is a Annuity ill 

kind of perfonalty, which according to DoClor andfludent would not fee goes :'°tt 
to, nor aue s 

he aifets in executors, and confequently will not go to them by being in, exeCQtors. 

named executors. The quefl:ion is, whether on thefe words to .in-
tail on her, &c. compared with the former parr, there is fufficient to 
pars by words or implication this annui~y to the executors, or whe-
ther there are not words fllfficient to give' them power to convey. It 
is too much perhaps to fay, that thefe latter words are fufficient to 
pars any intereft to them, provided that did not pafs by naming them 
executors; which it did not: but why (hould it not give them a power' 
to convey? For one may give a naked power to executors to fdl or Naked power 

J:'~ • h . . 1 . h C Gd h to executors convey, UI c. WIt out gIVing any t ling to t .em. on 1 er t e ty fell or con-

wQrds. The word efiate is the mofi general that can be u(ed; and vey. 

according to all the cafes fufficiently comprifed all kind of eftates; Extent of the 

efpecially when by faying efiate and effeCts he points at both real and word eflate. 

perfonal; and therefore I do not fee in point of law or reafon, why, 
if this will had been executed according to the fiatute of frauds, thefe 
worns would not have enabled thefe executors to have fettled his 
lands in England; for it was his intent, thefe executors lhould be his 
truftees for that, and make a ftttlement [If h:s whole eftate ; efpecially 
when it is raid, after payment of the aforefaid jointure, &c. which 
carries me hack to the obfervation of the direCtion to make goed the 
j:linture; and therefhre this direCtion to the executors is as large as 
th lt charge before. If then withrn this power lands would have 
been included, provided the will had been executed accordir.g to the 
{btute (for at this day a man cannot give a power to his executors to 
feU his lands by a will not executed according to the ftatute) I fee 
no rea[on why this annuity is not compriCed; the words being ge-
neral enough to take it in; and nothing in the nature of the efiate 
preventing its operating upon it. I incline therefore, that the execu-
tors have power to fettle this annuity. 

Which leads to the next queftion: fuppofing this annuity is in
cluded, and it is not doubted, btl t the refidue vefis in the executors 
co nomme, in what manner that it is to be Cettled, and how far the 

limi-
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limitation is to take effect? I will confider this in two lights: firft 
as to, the annuity) which is not a perfonal thing to vell: in executors 
eo nomine: next as to the furplus, which is merely perfonal, and would 
veft in them by virtue of making them executors. , 

As to the annuity, I think, it will fall under a different confidera
tion from the ~eft of the perfonal efiate. If efiates of a different na
ture are comprifed in this claufe, Forth v. Chapman is an exprefs au

I Will. 663' thority fur me, that the words !hall receive a different confiruCtion 

D
on: according to the nature of thefe eftates. Suppofing therefore land 
Irrerent con- . h d' . f h 11. d h '11 r 

ftruCl:ion on was comprifed 10 t e IrectlOn 0 t e trUn, an t e WI 10 executed 
fameclaufe as to have affected lands, the court could not poffibly have direCted 
~~~~~!:ft~~ any other {ettlement of the land but to the daughter in tail. Un
eftates. doubtedly fa, if it had ftood on the fidl: words to intail on her, &c. 

How is it explaintd by the fubfequent claufe, wherein the teftator 
has declared his own intent, and made the confiruction himfelf? 
There it would have been a direCtion, the fettlement ihould be on her 
for life: but faying her lawful heirs for ever, will be conftrued 
by the preceding word !llue, which will make an efiate tail in her. 
So it would be as to land: the quefrion then arifes as to this particu
lar inftance of annuity; which is not real, but an inheritdOce of a 
perfonal thing defcendable to the heir. The proper kind of limita
tion that is capable of is difrinCt from mere perfonal goods and chat
tels. The teftator, having purchafed it, was feifed in fee of it at the 
time of making the will; and might direCt it to be [etded as far as 
by law allowed to be fo; not by way of firiel: in tail ; becaufc not 
within the fiatute de donis accorciog to Lord Coke. No writ of entry 
could be brought of it: nor is it real efiate: and the very ftatute it .. 
felf thews it in the beginning of it, nothing being included therein 

Landsand teo but lands and tenements and what partakes of their nature: and \ 
n~m~n~ oadly Co. Lit. 20 fays, in all thefe c'afes grantee has a fee conditional as be ... 
Within nat. e ' f' • 
donia. fore the fiatute. The letdemen t then to be made of It, fuppofing 

the firft qudhon that it is included in this power in the will, is in 
No remainder this manner; to the daughter for life and the heirs of her body; 
over ~fefiate which is in her a fee fimple conditional. The executors then clearly 
not within Id .... h h £ • 
that frat. COU not carry It over III remalOder to t e nep ews; lor no remaw-

der could be created of any eaale not within the fiatute de don is ; for 
Poffibility not btfore it was a poOibility of rt;vel'ter, out of which a remainder could 
grantabbleoKver not be, upon this notion, that being but a poflibiltty it could not be 
e:xcept y .' d 0 f L {' h fi Ii . grantable over: an I utiOre t.e atute e dCIJlS a man had granted 

lands to another and tht: htirs ut his botly, and faid in defilUlt of 
fuch iffue over to B. and his heirs, that grant over had been void, and 
on the having iffue the condition had been pel formed, and the (gran
tee himfdf might have alitntc\ fo as to have barred the poLlibilityof 
reverter. So here as this annuity is not within the fiatute de donis, if 
fettled according to this will to her for life and the heirs of her hody, 
if carriecl over in default of fuch iffue to the nephews, that would have 
been vdiJ: as [oon as itlue had, the condition is pel formed; file 
might have aliened, and barred the poffibility 'Of reverter to the 

I donor. 
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edon-or. Here i1fue has been had j and confequently an abColute fec: 
mull be, if. a {ettlement is"made according to this will. This I take 
lID be the legal confiruCtion of this devife <Iccording to the ,ditft:rent 
nature· ofthefe efiates: and this (for!1 would not be mifundedtood, 
VI.ill not affd1: thofe grants, to which this has been compared, which 
have been frequent, of annuities by the crown of this kiad with 
remainders over; for though a common perron cannot grant a 
poffibility, the crown can; as it may grant a choje in aCli.on; and 
according to 'Miles v. Williams, I If/il. 252, (which is truly reported)G(a~t~ tif. 
his grantee may rue for it in his own, name; although a common~hO;~JnKa~~hOIl. 

" . . vy t~e mg 
, perfon cann0t grant .a choje itl aelton [0 as to enable grantee to bnog.may (ue in hi~ 
an aGtion ,in,his own name. I do not take it, that before the fiatute OWn name,not 
J J 'h r.r:. '1' f . h ' ld b b d fo of a cO~' trJC uoms·t e< p0i11bl Ity 0 reverter 10 t e crown cou· e arre ;'1non per.(:)~, 
which differs all thefe, grants, of-the, crown from cafes of common 
rerfons. Therefore on tbe direCtions in this olaufe, if a fettle-
ment, had heenmad{!, the executors ml1·1l: have fettled it to the 

> daughter, and the heirs of her body fo as to be a fee conditional 
'with a power after .i1fue ,had, to alien, and prevent,pollibility of re
I verter. 

'As "to the rdidue,'Wh,ich is merely, perfeIla1,' It 'IS different; 
<for according to P'Orthv.Chapman a.dnferent ,~onfl:ruaion may bePer{onatef

'put on the {arne word'S in refpeCt of dhtes, capable of {uch ~f~as n~t to' be 
"}' " . iJ . d f h . bl f '..l gIven In.·per-
.I ImitatIOn m ta , .an ' 0 t oie not c~pa e 0 It: a(:1-u I, ,am ot petuity to 

.' opinion, that the limitation contended for by the nephews is not·heirs.ofb?dy;. 
\ fo, nor was that the ,tdtator's intent,. nor are the words capable Of:~d:emamder 
t.bat"""coll'1truttion, 'Viz.~ ·that the daughter {bbuld have :p:n ufufruc
tuary intere1l: for life, fic. This muO: be confidered of per[onal 

· effeCts merelyc The firfr words, taken with the explanation 
•. afterward (1)ade, {hew ijJ'ue meant in the fame [eore as heirs, aoo 
has the fame conO:ruBion in wills according to all the cafes, and 
t-hat ef >lVlifs 'Dormer; in w~ich I hel-d, ,that even where the nrfi: 
limitat-ion was not fJr, life, but to.A9 and if A. dies without iiTu(", 
over to ~B. that was too remote, ·becm[e it was a,f~ilure, of iffue 
minjini'tu111, and that,! could not be warranted to fav, thefe words 

· muO: be tied up to a dying without (ucb iuue or without heirs at 
:time of the death. Here are not any words to change ~!lue from 
.the common and legal confiruCtion; for I do not fee even in the 
:'fubfequel'lt ,-,vonts, which are infi.a:ed~n, any thing to rc1'1:rain the 
· failure of iffue to the time of ber death: but, let them fail at 
· any time, the meaning was, i't lhQllld .goover.Her~ it is e}f-> 
prefsly given to the daHghter for life; which words mllft be taken 

,into cO£lfiruClion of the fIrfi: p:lrr~ and explain them. In the \ 
former part he. has explained his own meaning to be to make a 
fettlemeot of this money to tbe line of heirs of the body of his 

· daughter in perpetuity; which intent) or of the limitation over 
afterward, the .law \::~ll certainly not .. admit: n0f was .any,thing 

'·VOL. ,II. A a a farther 
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. fartlier'Jrom his ,intent: lhanto corinne: it toa dying witbt>ut itrue, 
at time of her .aeath. ,ConfequentlY'·it, is too· remote, and the ne
phew~ . can' take nothing.:But though bad as to the nephews, it 
rtlar ~begood as to the ilfue to'vefi the property in them: but re
ferve that-queftion ~ (which·however. does: not cencern the annuity) 
till after ,the r~por.t. 

r The, only remaining quefiionis as"lto the "profits con-tended to 
be 2ccumulatedo I am, of opinion, the true confirutrion is, that 
it is fubjeE to the a-forefaid annuities,.&c.; one of. which was in 
fee. Nor dees tdlator ,import, ·that the 20010 was all ,the lhoukl 
have ~ anti; the,re are '{everal inftanc~, where a particular· fum is 
diretl:ed for maintenance, and afterward a {ettlement· to -be made 
notwithftflndillg ; the ,'2'00' J. being only direCted by her father 
to reftrain, what' fhould be z:.for her. maintenance. . The profile 
therefore .o:ver and above' -the maintenance, 'go and, belong to the 
plaintiff. 

The. 1000 t. annuity ,and, the furplus of the. 'per fon aL efiate arc 
fubjeCt to the~ power .given to the executors; .and ·the annuity, 
being capable '.of a limitation to, the daughter ,and, the "heirs of 
her body, did by"virtue of the willveftin her as a feefimplc 
conditional at common· law ; and'fhe, having 'had :iiTu~, isca ... 
pable of alitning orfetding the fame; and the limitation over is 
void. 

IVote. Snellv. Read, 5, -Augtt/l 174j, was cited at ,'the bar:-a 
devife of achatrel interdt to tmfiees to fettle on his .daughter and 
heirs of her body, but if ,-ilieiliould ,die leaving ··no heirs, then 
over, -the devife oNcrheld-good. 

And a1fo the cafe of the, New-River.;Compo71Y; -which LordcCht1n~ 
cellor [aid, was of [Q much land Aqua COOpe1~P: but there was no 
aCl of parliament altering the nature of them; and they ,are 
fo£ced to levy. fines ,,·in aU (the, countIies,. through, w ruch .the river 
JUns. 

:Vaughan:~erfus.:·.Farrer, ·Peb. 26, l?se-I. 

Morlmai", JOHN ALL E N devifed all the refidue 'of his real and per .... 
'Eltat

. 9 r.G·ft2. {on:al eftate to thedef.endant for life: but in cafe, !be married xprelS e ate " ., 
forlife noten- and left, children at the time of her death, the ·whole "to {uch 
la~ge~ by im- child or children :. but, if lhe '. {bould die without ·iffue., then- £he 

. pllcatlon, un· 'h d'r r cf 1 b 'II d d' . . . 
lefs neceffary, Il;lIg tllpOle , 500. Y WI o,r ee 'In WrItlOg to fuch nfes, 
as to preferve as £he {hould thmk proper: but 10 default of [uch iffue and "for 

l
i?ten.t f~r thee want of {uch difpohtioo ll trul1ees{boulderecr, in fome· ~onvenienl: 
mc ID ,uc<;e - . . 

. non. ' ! - .-place 
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p1ace in or near the city of rork, an hofpital for the fuppol't and 
'maintenance of as many poor old men, as the furplus of his efiate 
<and effeCts -would admit of, and to put in as many as they £bould 
-think proper in their difcretion. 

The plaintiff brought this bill as heir at law and next of kin Dyi~g\\litl\
'of teftator to have the will tried, and fet afide on fraud and im- :ou;;~~~a:~(_ 
petition on tefiator.: but if the will !bould be good, then to have !ate.conll:~ued 
'the benefit of the charities dervifed therein contrary to the fiatute ~n ~heyulgar 

f "ff . 'leo.e. to pre-
() J.Y~ort11fatn. {erve the Ii· 

mitation over. 

'It was, infltled, this ,court would not (et it afide without having Wills., to be 

it tried; that it was now fettled, that courts of law would go found void ill 

into the corifideration of fraud in a. will, a~d had been done fo.~~u;::a~4.law 
:·Iately fingly on the head of ,fraud 10 FenwIck v. 'Ja.mes on an " 
:iffue directed by his Lor,djhip; wherein the jury aiked Lee, Chief 
Juilice"if they" could find it void .forfraud.; WPQ an[wered., the.y 
,'Could~ ~ , 

~But the trial was now waved. 

For plaint!ff. ~The remainder O\,-er to ,the charity is 'void-as te., 
,the pedonal as wella~ the real; being exprefsly direCl:ed to .. be 
:laid out in doing that, which cannot' be done without, purchafe of 
land t-o erruthe hofpital upo,n,and that in perpetuity. Money 

. cannot ,be devifed to belaid out in purchafe of a leafe for years. 
)'It is doubtful, whether. a :leafe for' years, can be devifed in that 
; manner.: it was 'doubted · in a eau[e" which was ,compounded. 
~-Every quefiion on ,this featute, is of publick importance; feveral 

;, attempts being made to-get out of it. The view was not only 
. to prevent fo much land being l'vIortmahl, and very far' f. om pre
'venting charity in general, bat improvident alienations juft before 
-death, feci ted as one "ground in the preamble; the legiilature 
, meaning not to leave that method of diilierifollopen oy devifing 

vail:,fums to ~be laid out· in building~. There is no authority fince 
·:the aCt, which will warmnt per{onal t::fl:ate to be -laid cut dll 
erecling ,a building. There W4S '''G. cafe of money .given toward 

- the foun.dation of a 'fchodl and teathing, where yout' Lordfoip 
: held, foundation had adlgurative as well as literal fenfe, and did 
'not mean building; and therefore by {hewing it did not necef-
farily imply bu~lding, held it might be taken out of the letter of 
the aCt: but it is impoffible t.o take this fo, which mufi mean 

?building. and a purchafe of land. There it was of abfolute ne
-ceffity to con'ilrue it [0, that. the will might have any effect, as 
there was no proviflon :for the mafier's {alary,; and in the fame 
manner would the, court have diretle.d, had the quefiion been be
fore the fia~te. 4'hefame judgment mufi be given now, as 

would 
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would be before the fiatute, when the court would have direCted' 
part of this money in purchafe of land and building on it, and, 
the reft in lan'd for the endowment and maintenance': then a different 
confiruCtion will not be made to evade the fiatute.' This was 

'. Moggv.attempted in a late cafe *, where fubject to debts and legacietl 
Hodge •• 16th real and perfonal eftate 'were deviferl to a ,charity': it was in

'N'Veinber ,'fifted, that as the intent was clear the charity {hould be fup~ 
175

0
.. : ported, it, fuould be done· ~y new' marlhaUing the allets by 

turning the debts,' CSc. tJpon the real: your Lord/bip, held, it 
,could not be done, nor a new rule introduced finee the fiatute to 
evade if, though by that way there might have been 11 tund for 
the charity. 'In the cafe 'of Sir 'John James, teftator direered 
land to be fol'd, and the money arifing as a fund .for ,a charity:' 
,your L~rdJhip held it 'void wi1hin the fiatute; that it was an in-
tereft in Lwd then, and alluded to Roper v. RatclijJ; where fo 
held on the popery acts. This is not like thofe cafes where mo
ney is to'be laid out in ,land or frock, ,in which the court will lay 
hold of the good alternative. There {bould at leafi be an inquirY1 
into the nature of this perfonal eftate; for if any of it is fecured 

. by mortgages, they are in'1erefis in rdl <:flare, and would not pa[s. 
'If teftaLOr had given a mortgage for eretting this charity, that 
woutd not! be -good, beeaufe 'an incumbrance affeC,ting land: and 
jf that money is not paid, by the courfe of ~quity the efiate muft' 
be foreclofed, and the land veil in the trufiees. In Att.,G. v. Me1t-

1'ick, 6 NO'iJember 1750, money due on Inortgage was devifed-: o~ a 
bill by the tmftees to'd'tabliih the charity the heir at law [aid, he 
would' not fuffer a1foreclofure, but was ready to redeem:: 'The Majer 
of the :RrJlls held this within the featute, an interefi aiftC't:iog land

J 

-and difmifftd the bill. 

'Por'the charity. The real efiate is very fman, and not difputed 
:by the charity. As to the perfonal, this court, on a doubt 
whether an interlineation was part of a will or not, -,gives liberty 
t'O apply to the ecclefiaftical court to try it as to that part: but 
never in toto direBs it to be tt:ied ,in ecddia,fiical court. Tbough 
the fratute is fo far made againft charitable difpofitions, yet jf this 
breaks not in on the meaning ef -thatfiatute, the court ,is bound 
to eonfirue it for the charity asmueh as pofllble; ,which favour 
for chal:ity i~ deeds Of wills is efiabliilied, fo that a ,thing not 
pailing 10 POInt of law, 1hall pars. Though the building mufl: 
be erected on land, it is not necdT .. ry th:1t it'mufi be .purchafed.; 
if it may be effeCtually none \vithout it. If any perfon will now 
by deed give a 'piece ~f land ~o build the hofpital upon, the 
trufie.es mIght bUIld on It. . '~o If one of .th~ truaees will give it. 
£rt~tJ[)g. docs not needImly mean buIldmg, but founding.; 
puttlllg It on fuch a foot that the end may be anfwered; which 
,\vasnot Jor the fa·ke of tbe building, but ,that out of ,the -produce 

·thete 

" 
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the poor might be maintlined;· and a hau[e might be hired for 
"that purpofe, as is commonly done by churchwardens. III 
Gaflril v. Baker, 3 I March 1747, tefhtor's reprefentatives brought 
a bm for refidue of perfonal efb.te undifpofed by will flgainl1: the 
tru'ftees, who were alto executors, and who claimed it for a cha
rity in the will in thefe words: "I give all the reO: and relidue 
"of my eaate of what nature [oever'to truaees, in ,order to and 
H towards erecting a fe'hool for the education of poor boys jn 

cc "fueh a place, in fuch a manner, as the trufiees {bonld direct 
cc and appoint," It was infiaed to be a lapfed legacy by the 
Mortmain aCt, and that ereCting a .fehool muil: mean buying and 
building. Your Lordfhip held, that erecting incluqed the foun
ing, and confequently the maintenance of the maaer; which was 
a different thing from the ,mere fchool~place ·itfelf: but that the 
end might be obtained by h~ring a hou'fe, and direCl:edaceord
ingly~; and this for ever. The maller's maintenance there was 
included, though not exprefsly directed, as it is here. If this 
was already an efiablilhed charity and actual lanq, but no build
ing, and this 'per[onal e!l:ate devifed in building thereon, the £b
·tute would not extend to it, This muil be conltrued according 
to the common law, which is in favour of charities, and there
fore firictly,; [0 that the mere building is not within it. It rra
tural)yruns into a perpetuity, as alfo in the cafe of the {chool, 
though not [0 exprelfed by tellator: the maintenance at leJit 
,may be independent of the purchafe of land. .Attorney General 
v. Meyrick was confidered as a charge on land, within the prohi-
bitory words of the aCt. In SO'lverjby v. Rollins., tefiator deured 

'executors in 'fix 'months to fettle and [ecure by purchafe of lands 
or otherwife, as advifed, annuity of sol. to be di!l:ributed among 
the poor inhabitants of Leeds: the fame objection was made: the 

-.court [aid, there was a latitude, and, ut res magis ,valeat, would 
not take from the-charity that way, in which it might be done 
conliftent with la"" and ordered the fund ·for that to be taken out 
of the p~rfonal eibte. 

, 
For difendant, Mrs. Farrer. This deviCe create$an en-ate tail 

to her by implication both as to the real and perfonal; and then 
lhe limitation over as 1.0 the pedonal is too remote) the whole 
wef1:ing in her. Lore v. H'indbam, Sid. 450. and Dormer v. Beau~' *Cited in pre-

dere *, thatnotwithaanding exprefs limitation for life, if on a ge_ceding cafe. 

n-eral failure of iffue without words to confine it to the time of rIfe 
death, it carries complete ownedhip of perfonalty. There are in-
deed words to that effect here: but in a difiinct part, not an-
Inex~d to the limitation itfelf. 

·VO.L. II. Bbb LORD 
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As the plaintiff heir at law., declines to try the will as to tbe 
'real and as it is eilabliilied in the ecclefianical .court as to the , 
perfonat, there is nothing to det~rmine on but the confirudion; 
and if no right appears, on whIch I can found a decree for the 
plaintiff, the bill muil be difmiifed': and as to any queftion between 
co-defendants or diredion for the charity, though the Attorney 
,General is made a party, I !hall ·not be warranted to give any di
reCtion; nothing being now befor.e me but the bill by plaintiff as 
heir and next of kin. . 

As to plaintiffs demands, .(taking the will to be well executed, 
a's I muO: now) I am of opinion againfi the defendant Farrer as 
to the bars infifled on both as to the real and perronal. As to 
the real, an efiate tail by implication does not arire to her: firft 
·there is an exprefs devife for life to her ; and the general rule is., 
that in [uch cafe that particular efiatc, [0 limited by proper., ex- . 
. prefs and technical words, !hall not be enlarged by any implication 
by fubfequent words, unlefs that the implication is of abfolute ne
ceffity to comply with the intent. It was fo ·held in Bamjidd v~ 

'1 Wi!. 54- Popham. But to exemplify the cafe of a neceUary implication, 
wherever the limitation has 'been, as to A. for life, remainder to 
hisdt, 2d, and 3d, and perhaps 5th fon in tail, and then, if he 
dies without iifue, over; there, becaufe tefiator clearly meant to 
dhbliili a ariCt line of fuccetIion in his family, by which he 
meant, all the iifue of his blood {bould take: in order that thcrt 
may be complete, and the will. take errect, an implication !hall 
arire to give a remainder in tail fubfeql1.ent to the precedent li
mitations to the 5th {on, ~here he ftopt {hort; becaufe ~he law 
always prefers the anfwering the intent of tdbtor to Frefe-rve the 
.line of fucceffion againfi: any objetlion as to the powtr, which is 
incident to fuch eftate, of fufiering a recovery; becau[e that is an 
incident ziven by law, and is an objeclion not [0 much to f'e 
relied on by the court as the confifuing it fi) <r~ to prel~rve th.e 
line of fucceffion according to the intent; \vbich \VaS .the around 

Eq. Ab. 185. that prevailed ill Shaw v. lf7eigh to reverfe the jUl-lgment0t B. R. 
but olh~TWifc (he comt never conO:rued thde wurJs in that man
ner. As (0 the perfJl1::d e!tate, it is niilclearer; hecal1[e as to 
tbe re11due there0f it is impow~)!e to make good the limitation 
o':er wirhi):lt coni1ruing it in th,lt manlier. VVberev-er thefe 
i?eiJeral words! dying wit bout i:~:ili! 8re mentioned relative to p~r
'1on;ll efbt::-, th? l:equefl: of which is limited [0 as properiy to 
take pLlCC, as It IS here, th.lt m:ly not be overturned bv im
p::cltiol1 from [ubfequent \'{oids, the court' has confl:rllcd' it to 
me,Hl iueh ilL;: as before defcribcd, to ,whom the gift' is made; 

as 
I 
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'.!is it was in Forth v. Chapman; where the court conf1:r~ed dyt'l1g1Wil. 663· 
"without t!1ue in the more vulgar and popular [en[e, and confined it; 
:for which the teil:ator has al(o made . .the confiruction himfelf in 
this cafe. Thefe objections therdore to tbe plaintiff's c1aimare not 
ifufficient. 

'But as to the .charity, I am of OpinIOn, a diftinCtion is to be Re/idue of 

:rnade. The remainder over of the real to the charity is void; pcrrQ~al de· 

h·},·, d r. 1 h h J h fd 'f' vifedlntrult 
W IC 1 'IS gwen Up; an conlcquent y w enever t e Cleat 0 eVI ee to eret1 an 

for life without children living at the time of her death happens, the I:ofpital, !lot 

reverfion in fee will take place in the plaintiff. But as to the reu- wit,hin :'la)'!. 

f h r. 1 If" h h' fl. b r. maw at •. due 0 t e pef-IOna.,. am a opInIon, t e canty mUll e lUpport-
~.ed; and that it is not contrary to the true intent, .meaning, and 
:confiruction ·of 9 G. 2. As to the point of the mortg3ge, if that 
objection was to hold, it would be very fatal. Attorney General Vo 

Meyrick is very different; there was a fpecifick legacy of the whole 
-perfonal efiate, not given by way of refiol:1e; and the mortgage par
,ticularLy by name, :w-hich the trunees particularly claimed; and it 
'feems (for I do not enter into the point now) agreeable to that cale 
,of papifis, who are not capable of taking amortgage~ Here is no 
:part of the .perfonal efiate given fpeGifically; nothing but the refidue 
:which will remain after payment of the debts, ·funeral expences, 

... and legacies.; which may exhauft the whole of thefe mortgage~, 
fuppofing any fuSh ; which does. not appear: fo that it -cannot now be 
faid, that there will be onethilling nfthe money arifing on the 
"mortgage applicable to this ~harity; rifidue implying nothing fpeci-
':fIck, only the balance of an account after debts, &c. which is not 
yet known unt~l adminifl:ered by the execntors, in whom the whole 
'refidue vefis': or the executors may turn the mortgage into money., 
and the trufiees can pray nothing againfi them but the balance of 
.3n .account. The other way of conihuing this refiduewould be 
',.much toq large, and make theie beque-fis (0 uncertain, that the. 
act of parlialT.ent !:1i'ght be as \vell made t that no per[onal eftate 
.;ihall be given.. The quell:ion then comt's on the confirudion of 
the bequeft in general; to which it is objeCted for plaintiff, that 
this refidue "is gj~len' in faa: to he applied in purchaJe of land, or 
,part of it 'at lean:, contr<lry totheftature; tbat the conn would not 
have made another conftruC::ion before the fiatute:,andconfequently 
ought not now: but I am of opinion, this was 'not then, nor is 
,now, a neceiI.lfY conftrucbon. As to the conftrutlion of this clau[e~ 
<it comes very near to tnecJfe of a. fehool; for a {chool imports, 
there ihould be fome place, in which the children (lJQuld be taught; 
for it cannot mean, it iliould be litO dz'o. So does an hofpital impcrt 
fome.place, in which thefe people {bould be entertained, There is 
no direction in this will, that any part of this money {hould be laid 
Ollt in building an hofpital; for enII as well imports foundation as 

:~ui1ding; a.nd tber.efore \,vas, it [0 confirlled in the cafe of the 
fchool ;' 
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Jchool; and fo is erigimus conftrued in charters of the crown and 
privJte foundations. It is faid, jf <this cafc had come before the 
court before the making this fiatute, the court would have directed 
.part to be .laid out in land and building on it, and part in land 
for endowment and maintenance thereof: perba ps it wmdd be fo : 
it is therefore inferred, the court cannot make a different confiruc
tion to evade t,he fiatute: and forth{tt a ·.cafe wa'S cited, ,where I 
was not warranted to make an alteration in marlhalling alTets to 
evade this fiature. lown, I was not. J am of opinion, the court 
cannot lay down a difft:rent rule'of law or equity in re[pect of the 
rights of the parties to take a cafe 'out of the provifion of thi., aa
tute: but that is a very drfferent thing from the manner of execu-

"tiog a charity,. 1 he carrying the direCtions of a wiH for -performance 
of a charity into execution is different from the other. Now be foro 
this fiatute it would be in the pleafure of the court to ha've directed 

'this money ,to be laid out in land or per[ona} {ec~rities, the funds': 
,and the court ,did .then frequently direct to layout money, given 
to a perpetual chariry, in the funds, and not in .lands, where the 
will did not direct to be laid out.in land; as this does not. Sir Jo
feph Jekyl has done it; for he took it to be in dj[cretion of the 
,('ourt: and the court has done itfince in the cafe of money given or 
collected in a perfon's life to a charity; which there is no r-eil:raint 
'in this ftatute from laying 'out in land: notwithfiarding that the 
:court fee-s, this goes fo near to the mifchief, intended to be 'reme ... 
died by the {tatute, that the court will not direct it to be laid out 
in land, but ,the funds:-: and, I believe, on that ground, that though 
by this fiatu.te it was lawful to do it, yet, as it was contrary te t'he 
tenor of it, I varied a direction given by Sir -William Fortifcue, 
late Majier if the Rol!s. As therefore this will has not. given direc
tion for laying out this in land, before the fiatute, it would be in ... 
. the power of the court to direct it either VI.ay, and fince the fiJtute 
,to direct it one way, ,the funds, the courtoughi. to do fa; for there 
is nothing in this fiatute prohibiting the giving perfonalefiate to 

.charity, provided itis not to be laid out in land; and the words of 
the {leltute are applied to improvident alienations to di(beri[on of 
.their heirs. .If a large perfonal dbte is left to trufiees for a charita
ble ufe, which they direct., and there is no acca,fion to come to a 
,court of equity for direttion, there is nothing in this {brute refiratn
,jng the truilees-from laying out thClt in land; becaufe by the exprefs 
p 0vifo aU purchafes to take effeCt: in poifdl10n are good not with
i1:anding [his act of :parliament; which is a·malter may perhaps 
wan t a remedy. If 1I1deed thefe trufiees were to come to thIS court 
.:for an e(bblifhment, I fhould never direct it to be fo la·id out in 
Jand~ I have bee,n of that opinion in every caufe before me; and (baH 
,contInue fa, whIle.~ fit here: b~t there is nothing illegal difabling 
.the truflees frOl~ pflvate~y ,doj~g It ;becaufe thefiatute makes good 
~llpilrcba[es) [j c. But It IS fald, two purports are to be anfwered:: 

,one 
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'one the erecting, the other the maintenance of the per{ons: and 
that, fuppofing the court iliould take it in the latitude, I now do, 
as to the endowment and proviiion for the poor, that -may be 
anfwered' by putting it out on the funds; yet the hofpital cannot be 
without a building; that land {bould be bought for that; and the 
plllintiff ought to have the benefit offo much as the mafier {hould 
think the value. "1 willi I could come at that for this plaintiff; 
who is as much, or m~re perhaps,. an object of charity, than any' 
of there people, who m1ay come into this hofpital. It is unfortu~ 
nate: but yet I mull go according to fuch rules, as will hold in 
(iiber cafes. _Suppofe this happened before the flatute, would it 
have been of necefucy, any part of this money {bould be laid out in 

;land to build an hofpital? If the trufiees had come before the court, 
,and laid a fcheme, that a certain perfo-n wouid give a piece of 
gwund to build this upon, it migbt be done; the court would have 
accepted it,; or if they had {aid, there were in York feveral cbarita

'ble foundations belonging to tbe city, and they would let them 
'build :thereon for this hofpital, thelcourt would undoubtedly have 
,accepted it. Nay they might have {lid, they would take a houCe 
,in York for that porpo(e,: there is nothing in this fi~tute refiraining 
'the giving money to buil·d. It is lawful notwithfianding to give 
money to build a church. Suppofe the univerfities had fiood under 
the fame difability, as laid on other charities: money might notwith
ftanding be given to erect a chapel or hall, or add a building to a 

. college. That is to be executed at once,; it locks up no more 
~ldnd: one mly give money to add to the buildings of any hofpitdl 
;in London. Nothing therefore'in this fiatute refl:raining tefiator 
from doing what he has done with his perfonal efiate: it is a mere 
·furplus of per[0::al elbte given to, what I confirue, founding an 
hofpital; in tbe foundation-of which the trunees cannot under di-

rrection of this court, layout in plHchjfe of ldnd, but may by hiring 
a hou[e in York, or by permiffirlO in building on a Common piece 
of ground belonging to the city; which is for the benefit of the 

·.city. The aLt ot parliament meant to leave perfcm to difpofc of 
perfonal e!bte for a perpetual charity: 'but meant to prevent the 
great mifchief of giving land for that, or money to be laid out in 
.land; as that would lock up bod from being uled in a commercial 
way; which would be a detriment to the publick. The claufe of 
the purchafes in the 1tatute, I very well know, was put in relative 

'to Q,Anne'sbollnty.; and, whether that may want a remedy here
. .after, may be a quefl:ion. 

The bill muil be difmiifed: but' withoutcofts. 

N. His Lord(]]ip obferved, that the legll-el1:atr~ is mad~ void 
by the aCt of par~iament, which operates like the popery 
acts. 

'V O·L. I I. :-C ccPeacock 



Cafe 60. 

"Baron and 
;Feme. 

Peacock rver/us Monk,. Feb. 27., I, 50 -I. 

MRS. LeJlock having purch~fed a real efiatein ahouCe in the 
life of her hufband, Admiral Lejtock, and devifed it in his 

life, the quellion was, whether it could pars thereby, lhe being 
a feme covert at making her will and her death'r 

Another quell ion was, as to an account ,prayed of what ale re
ceived out of her huiband's efiate.? 

LORD CHANpELLOR. 

As to the account prayed, there is no drfferenee between the cafe 
of a wife who has a feparate eltate of her own by agreement before 
marriage, and a wife who ha~ not, as to an accc...unt [ought of mo

After deatlT ofney come to the hands of the wife during 'coverture,: that is in ge
h~tband and neral; "for I do not fay, but a ,ca[emay be made for that,: and it 

''WIfe her re- I b d'ft I 1. • II . h 1: f 1. C • I I C 
,pref:ntatives wou d e Imcu t,·elpecla Y'}O t e Cale 0 a lealanng man w 10 elt 
not to account every thing to his wife's management, if there iliould be fuch a 
'fo~ mdondey, reo difference: -for it is common, that by agreement between hufuand 
celve urmg 'c It.. h 1. Jl. I .' r h d'r 1. I . 
coverture, and Wlle me as fome leparate ellate etc Jor er lipola, as pm-
wbetherlhe money, which (he may not only u[e, but by the contract may dif;.. 
had feparate r f h ' 1. f h ' I" fi I h 'f f cOate ornot' pale 0 w at arlle'S out 0 er pm-money, as aJeme Ote: t en ) a-
onlefs a fpe.' rer the death of huiband and wife her reprefentatives may be called 

,l;la) Gafe made. to accour.t for whatever {he received during coverture, it might be 
impofilble to have fuch account taken. 1f indeed a [pecial cafe had 
been made, that fuch a wife had clandeflinely po{ftfC:d herfelf of 
grofs {urns belonging to the huib..lnd, which ilie endeavoured to cO'-o 

, ver by her having her feparate efiate, it might be otherwife: but 
no {uch cafe has been laid before me, nor any particulars (J the 
management between the hufuand and wife except as to fome re'· 
ceipts for money on notes, which was certainly .received oue of mo-
ney belonging to the husband ') and there is a letter importing that 
thefe were loans made to her to be applied for benei1t of her hu[
band; and that afterward, when {he received her hmband's pay, 
!he difcharged thefe; and the tranfaC1ion imports, that (he had a 
Jetter of attorney from her husband to ad in th.lt manner. Then 
it is impoflible'to t,ake fuch an account, or difiinguit11 how much 
of this money 111e applied to her husband's ure, for the maintenance 

,"Of him and his fervants, and how much to her own ure and that 
. , 

t.cccunt of after the death of the p,uties. The court has laid down rules to 
, pin monfY prevent fuch 'accounts between busband and wife; which it is im-

!lever car ned r.r:' I d . d' h' I f 
'bck beyond POul[) e to etermlOe accor 109 to t e ng 1ts ater death of the par-

't,1eyw. ties; as in the cafe of,pin-money, which they never carry back be ... 
.yond the,year. 

,As 
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As to the other·quefiion of the houfe: agreements for fettling Wife may 
h 

r. - r t' h'c ' r difpofeofhu '-eftates to t e leparate Ule 0 t e wile on marriage are very Hequent, feparate per-

oerlating both to real and perfonal efl:ate. As to perfonal, undoubt-fon~l efiale .by 

edly where there is In agreement between husband and wife before act m herbhfe 
mar;iage, that the wife {hall have to her 'feparate ufe eIther the ~:rw;;~~ d:~t 
whole or particular parts, (1)e may difro[e of it by aCt in her life or fcend. to her 
will,' {be may do it by either, though nothing is faid of the manner hefr, u1nlefs 

u..... pr()per y con-
of difpofing of it: but there is a much fironger ground in that cafe veyed; as by 
than can be in the cafe of real efb(e, becaufe that is to take effetl fine i~after, 

. l'r f h h b d C 'f h h b d 1".' h'" 1 d mamage; If dunng he 0 t e us an ; lor I tl e us an lurvlves, e IS mtIt e before, by 

·to the whole, {lnd none can come into a !hare with the husband way of trull, 

on the ftatute of difhibution. Then fuch an agreement binds and or power o:er 
bars the h~sband) and conrequently bars everybody. But it is ~~ ~a~eu;;~~~_ 
'very different as to real efiate.; for her real efrate will defcend to rnent; \\ hlCA. 

,her heir at hw, and that more or lefs beneficially; for the huf- can onlybbJt 
_ , ,J , te~ancy y 

hand may be tenant by curte.L], If they have dE.Je; otherwlfc not: cundy; un-

-but aill it defcends to her heir at law. 'Undoubtedly on her marriage lefs perhaps it 

k J. h h d h {h d'f r. f 1 is·fuch as .a womah mayta -e fue a met· 0 , t at e may· I pOle a {flat would be de-

real eftate from going to her heir at law-; that is, the may do itcreed to be 
'without fine.: but I doubt whether it can be done but either by carried. inte 

f Il. f r. I h fi f1:' Il. - executiOn.. ;way 0 trun or 0 'power over an tHe.: n t e r lOaanee, iup-
,pore a woman having a real efiatebefore marriage, and either he-
·fore or after marriage by a proper conveyance (if after marriage it 
·muO: be by fine) conveys that to truf1:ees in truR for herfdf during 
,her coverture for her feparate u[e; and afterward that it 1l1Ould be 
,in truf1: for fueb perion, as {he {bail by any writing under her hand 
and real, or in !YHUre of a will appoint; and in default of appoint
:mEnt to her heirs: {he ,marries, and makes fuch appointment a'S 
that defcribecl.: tha.t is a good declaration of the truft.; and rhi·s 

,court would fupport thdt tru11:; and i,t could never be a conveyance 
to the beir at IJW agaiofi: this direBion to the trufiees. So may it 
'be done by her by way of power over an {l[e; as if {he conveyeJ 
:tbe efhte to u!~ of herfelf for lif(:', remainder to ufe of fuch per[ons 
. £IS {he by any wri~ing. &c. fhoulJ appoint, and in default of ap-
pointment to her own right heirs : this is a power referved (0 her'; 

.,and it has been determined in this coun, that afeme covert can exe- Femccover~ 
'cute a power r ; as in Travel v. 'fravel, and Rich v. Braumont, wbere may execute a 

the Lords fent a c. fe to B. R, for their opinion (which they never power. 
·,did bd"ore), but can 'J feme corert do this fo as to bar her heir by a 
'hare agreement without doing any thing to alter the nature of th.::! 
,·e11:ate? Can a woman having a real eftatc before marriage, in contl-

. ,deration of that marriage enter into an agreement with her husband, 
that (he may by writing under her hand executed in prefcnce of 
witneifes, cr by will, difpo[e of her real dl:ate? This reas in agree
lmen!; and if 111e does it, though it may bind her husband from 
;being tenant hy curtefy, thH ari[es from his own agreement: but 
;what is that to the heir at law? Stillfhc is a fl'JJle under the dif- , 

..I 

ability 
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ability of coverture at the time of the aa: done; and if ale attemp~s 
to make a will, the ·infirument is invalid. The only quefiion that 

. could arife would be, -whether fuch an agreement between her and 
~her husband would 110t give her a right to Come into a court of equity 
after the marriage ,to compel that husband to carry this into execu-
tion, and tojoin with her in a fine to fettle the efiate either on {uch 

'trufts, or to fach and {uch ufes? And if it is .fuch an agreement as 
the court would decree to be fJrther carried into execution by a 
proper conveyance, then the quefiion may be, whether her heir at 

·law is not to be bound by the confequences of that agreement? But 
.that i, the only way by which it .could be brought in. But 
if the agreement cannot be carried into execution, though ilie might 
have power to bar her husband, it being a voluntary claim from her, 
and the law catting the defcent on her heir at bw, I very much 
doubt how it amId be done. But this is dear of both there o~jec
tions; for this is not real eibte, the wife had at time of the mar-

,riage; the agreement between the husband and wife is only as to 

fuch; and confequently here is not an agreement by the busband to 
,give the \vife,a power to mcike (u.ch a difFofition of real dlate, (he 
,1hould .purchafe or acquire <lfter the rnarri:~ge; and theFefore her 
will could not extend to it: for though in re(peCl: of the husbar.d, 
money to be.laid out in land will be confidered as part of her fepa
rate efiate, yet it is going a great way to fay, that it thall be conB-
dered as per[onal as between her heir and executor; forlhe having 
·madeit realty, this caurf would (ay, it was in that ,manner; and the 
has purchafed it fa as to go to her heir; for £be takes the convey
ance directly of the legal efiate to the ufe of herfelf and her heir~ 

.. not to trunees, and this by a fubfequent ercr: then the legal efiate 
vefis to the ufe of herfelf and her heirs. How can a will made du

,rin.~ her coverture prevent the defcending to her heir at Lnv? It is 
,impoiflS e.; this being confined to fuch rtal dlate as ilie had at time 
·of the marriage. ConCequently this hou[e muil be tdken to defcend 
.to the heir at law of i'vlrs. LeJlock. 

I 

At the bar 'was cited a cafe before the counrd, where a rei.l 
eilate of a wife was by fettlement before marriage {ecured 
to her feparate ufe, and as if (he was a feme file: but nf) 
power given her to devife it: and it was inGO:ed, that as to 
the truil of this efiate {he was to be confidered as if a 

jemeflle in this court.; and compared to perfonal eflate the 
feparate _property oftbe wife, to which property it is inci
dent, that ilie may make a will or appointment of it. It 
,was faid,that as to land there was a difference; for that the 
husband could not give her power to make a will of lands.; 
and that the heir at law WdS concerned in not being dif-

!inherited but in [uch a way, as thJt {he awuld be fecretly 
.exal?ined-: and in that way did Wi/les C. J .. ( who {aid, he 

,I had 
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;had con(ulted the other jl1ciges about it) determine, that the 
'wiU was void, a,nd the e(bte was claimed by L1. Leice(ter 
as heir at law. It turned Mngly on this; that a W0111an. 
who had a real et1ate to her [eparate tire, {hould not be in 
·equity confiJered as the ab[olLlre owner of it; and that there 
was no precedent of it, though feveral as to perfonal.: that 
this determination at the coun Cel had been the fubject of a 
good deal of difcourfe; it feeming extraordinary that ibe 
!hould not have this in equity as incident to her owner111ip. 

'011 ohjeCition to evicieFlce in this caufe, Lord Chancellor fa id, that Evidence. 
, h I b k f b d' f Letters or tnoug etters or 00 so. an agent or fervant may e rea ,1 he booksofagent 

:is dead, they cannot other wife ; ac(;ording to The Dutchej's if Marl-'or fer.vane, if 

:borough v. Guidc.t; where the Lords held, that the letters of Wig- d~ad, allow

,more, though agent of -Guidot, could not be read, becau[e he was e • 

living, aad might have been examined. 

And further, if a wife .having an efiate to her feparate uCe bor- Wife having 
rowsmoney., which {be gives a bond to pay under hand, this would libeparateetlatc, 
. rd· d d h . 11. h f h orrows mo-·glve a Ioun atlon to eman t e money agamn; er out 0 er [epa--nero her de-

·rate eaate, {he being confidered as a feme jole as to that; and the claratiofU al • 
.. and the declarations of her., the debtor, may be read iQj. evidence. lowed~ 

February 28, 17 S--o- I. Cafe 61. 

M OT ION in the cafe of Sir Lifter Holt for liberty to re- Injl1Dflion to 
.0. f: d h b . d· h· fre-erea a .nil .. erel..L a nu :mce, an t eFl to e qmete In t e enjoyment 0 {ance.: de-

it until the hearing of the ~aufe. Died. 

Lord Chancell~ faid, he had known fevera:l of thefe motions 
made, but hardly ever knew it granted by giving exprefs liberty to 
re-ereCt a thing puHed down. Sappo{e a houCe was built on, what 
was infiO:ed u pOll to be, the highway; and that was pulled down: 
the court moa ccrtainlY'wonld not give liberty to re-ereCt: that build
.ing. He therefore would not grant the injunCtion; but the utmoft .. 
'he could do, was to put it in a fpeedy method of tria.\. 

The general rule is, you mufi: eftabliih your right at law, before 
y-D11 brio£; a bill of peace. 

Orr verfus Kaines, March 17 50- I.. 

At the Rolls. 

B ILL for fatisfaaion of a legacy eu t of aifets againft reprefen
. tatives of executor; who, though living feveral years after 

VOL, II. D d d death 

Cafc 62. 
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deat"h ·of tdlatrix, never exhibited an inventory, ~nd had paid the 
Executor not whole of all the other legacies. Defendants admitted atTets of the. 
exhibiting in- executor; and it came on upon the Maftet's report. 
ventory, and ~ 

hav!og with- • d 1 rd' I' 
out difficulty SIr John Strange hel t Je(e circumfiances a loun atlon to lay, he 
paid alliega- had given evidence of a receipt of afE:ts againfi himfelf {iJfficient to 
cies but one; f h' 1 11 h n d h' fl: Nt' .evidenceofaf- an Wer t IS egacy as we as t erell, an t e IOtere. . ot exllJ.-
fets for that. biting.an inventory, which every executor ought, efpecially in a 

deficient eftate, as an imputation upon bim, whereas no lachefs can 
in this cafe be imputed to plaintiff in not calling on him. This, 
t"hough not :conclufive evidence, always indines the court to bear 
harder on an executor, becaufe he may at any time relieve himfelf 
by an inventory, if he finds the efiate deficient. He is adniiu(;d 
both at law, on plea of plene adminijlravit, and on account of affets 

Inventory not here to· !hew, that the money, for which by folemn inventory on 
conduCive to oath he has charged himlelf, has by accident, as perhaps failure of 
~Kecutor on r h . h . h' h d r h variation of lome great merc ant 10 t e cIty, not come to IS an s: 10 t at 
circwnftantes. its not being finally bindil1g is one reafon why he ought to exhibit 

an inventory. Next, every executor ought, ,after debts and funeral
expences, to fee what remains for legatees/; al1d,if not enough for 
all, !hould apprife them, and pay all in ~proportion: whereas his 
paying the reft without difficulty within. the year is the ftrongefi: 

, evidence againfbhim. The rule, of which there are feveral cafes in 
,Eq. Abr. is, that whenever an executor pa-ysa legacy, the prefump
tion is, he has [ufficient to pay all legacies' ; .and the court will 'oblige 

" him, if [olvent, to pay the reil, and not permit him to bring a bill to 
• ,compel the legatee, whom he voluntary paid, to refund: although if 

. Le-gatee~ plid the eKeclltor proves infolvent, [0 that there isnoother way, the court 
l'olunttarlTpn, or

t 
will admit a bill by' the other legatees to compel that-legatee to fe-

execu or, . . 
obliged to re- fund. But thIS IS the cafe of a folvent executor, whofe reprefentatives ' 
fund to th; admit affets.: it ,is<impoffible therefore for plaintiff to have fatisfaCtion 
reft, unlels • Il. h h 
executor be- agam11. any olle'"but t e executor, w 0 has acted fo, as that the 
comes infol- cou rt will, pre[ume. them to have received affets [ufficien t for this. de-
VCltt. mand. 

Cafe 6.3. 'Targus ,vcr/us "Puget, 711arcb l, 1750- I. 

At the Rolls. 

Trull-monty , . , . , 
in marriage UP 0 N a treaty of marTIage the parties agreed, that, as the in-
articles in .' tended wife was intitled to 12501. the huiliand, who hya for-
power of the . c 1 d '.a- }" .11... Id f' 'ft 
court, and mt:r Wile la l11ue I\Hng, .U.lQ\l· out 0 hIS fub ance advance 12 ~o,. 
conftrued a- to add and fettle both together; therefore the wife's mother as~xe
gaindft ~he r k cutrix of her hufband, who had lefe his efiate in difiinCt proportions 
wor 5 lor 13 e • . 
of the intent, between thIS and another 'daughter, advances to the truftees 12 50 1.. 
'by fuppJying the huiband ,does the, fame i and both are Jaid out in p'overnment fe. 
the words, If ,li) ' •• 

. wifeihouJd die ,cuntles 
without j{[jje. ;1 
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I.·curities in . name of the tru{lees. The fidl: declaration of the truO:~ 
:that f~om, and after tbe marriage the truftees to permit hufi)lnd to 
receIve all the dividends and" profits ariung from this fum du

·.'fing the joint lives of himfelf and wife: if the hlliband lhould die 
dirft without-leaving any child of the marriage, the wife to have the 
2500 I. transferred to her within a month after his deceafe: but if 

-the huiband filould die' firO: leaving iifue of the marriage, inilead of 
the truftees transferring the 2500 I. to her, iheihould have it only for 
life, for her own fupport and maintenance of her children: but if the 

·-children afterward died in life of the mother, her right of having the 
whole in the firft infiaoce on 'death of her hu,iband without ilfue 
,1hould revive: if onthe contrary foe jh()uld die,bifore the hujbond, foe 
.jball be at liberty todifpoft of by will or other writing under hand and 
,,'leal 500 1. to be levied out of the capital, for filch perJon as foe jbould 

thinkjit,. and in default if appointment to herrmothtr, 'if her mother 
jitrvived.:her; if her motherdi¢ not forvive, to her f!fier; and all the 
fnrplus of the capital ihould belong to the ho'iband to difpofe of it at 
his will and pleafure. The wife had a profpect of fomething coming 
from France; and-by a difiinCl: article, independent of the reft, what-

,- ever Game to her that way) c the {bould have .the .abfolu:tedifpofal of it 
.dor th~.children. . 

.,The wi'fe. died in' Hfe of the hofuand leaving a fon and :daughter': 
,··.one of the defendants, the wife's·.fifter, claimed the 500'/. 

For, pIa in tijj: This is a cale of tru'fi-moneyand of the conftruc ... 
'~ion of articles executory; fo that the court has a latitude to con~ 
;:Jl:rue according to the'real intent; which was to provide for the wife 
rand iff1.le of the marriage, and to put it out of power orthe parties 
to defeat the i1Tue ; and abfurdjty will follow, (bould they not be pro

··.vided for in either event of the hl1Thand or wife dying firfi. Spalding 
~v. Spalding, Cr. C.'ISS' Kentifh v. "Newman, I Will. 234. and in 
"Coritonv. Hellier) 10 Aug. 1745 on devife of a term for ninety-nine 
years, L. C. fupplied the words, if he fo long. live. ; for that, being 
tbe cafe of a tmfi, a court of equity had more power to mold it ae
cordiug to the intent, if it CQuid be picked out by any p3rt of the in .. 

;ftrumeut. 

For difendant. The worus of the deed ought to' be abided by, 
"and defendant intitled to this money. ]n Hardwood v. Wallis by Sir 
William ,PorteJ;:ue, late Mafter of the Rolls, previous to marriage the 

".premifeswere agreed to be fettled on intended hufoand for life, re
mainder to wife for, life, remainder to£1rl1) &c. fon in tail male; re

,mainder ·to all and every daughters of that marriage, InftruClions 
. were given to an attorney to draw the fettlemenr, who drew it as far 
,as the limitation to the fons in tail male, where he fiopped, and [aid~ 
ithen go all as in ,Pippin v. Ekins,; which was a precedent, he 

delivc.:red 
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,deliver~,l ~o his clerk tl) go on from that limitation, and was a right 
fettlel'1lellt on the iifue male ,and daughters by that wife: but the 
clerk drew the fdtlement to .all the daughters of the huiband with
,out re£hainillg it to that marriage: it was executed with this mifiake ~ 
the plaintdFt.he on.ly daughter of that marriage: the hu{bar.d by a [c
·cand wife left a {on and four daughters, the defendants. It was in
frfted, thdt the letting in the, daugpters of the fecond marridge would 
.make the fidl: wife a purchafer for them or other fucceffive wives to 
.ddl:ruCtion of the interefi of ber only child: the draught of the at
torney was proved, and the fettlement in Pippin v. Ekim: but the 
,court would not admit pa.rol evidence of the attorney to be read,and 
.held, that the other evidence would not do; that nothing appearing 
in writing under hands of the parties, the fettkmen t could not be al
tered: though there was as much more manifefi mifiake than in the 
.prefenr. The conrt cannot give a right, though they may find it by 
confiruction -: here is nothing farther to be done, they cannot be cal
Jed or confidered as articles. The troft it[e!f is indeed to be execu
ted: but executory oIlly means temporary articles made before mar. 
Tiage: nor are there any minutes or draught here to amend by. 
This is therefore .only matter of conftroCtion of this deed: and not 
like Kentijh v. Newman; the report of which is grounded on cir
cumftances. The court never puts a different conftruClion, but 
where there is fomething exprefs for that on the doubtful words, or 
where there muft be a direct and abfolute contradittion on the fac.e 
of the artic1es, or [orne ftrong implication from the expreffion of the 
deed without which it would b.e uncertain.: but never infects word~ 
merely f,rom a gaefs at the intent.. 

Sir J()hn Strange. 

We muft examine, firft whether the court can be fatisfied 
what was the jntent? Next whether it is in the power of the 
_court to direct an execution of this truft, fo as to fquare with and 
.anfwer that; hoth which muft be determined in favour of the plain
tiff to inti tIe to rdieJ prayed? If the latter part of the provifion is to 
be taken literally according to the exprefs words, it is to go away from 
the children of the marriage, all of it. This is fo unlikely to have 
,been the intent, that it is natural to imagine, even to real convittion. 
that there is a mifiake in the wording, and that the intent was plain 
10 provide for the iiTue of the marriage in either event. The words, 
if o~ the contrary the. wife .dies firJl, point out pldinly a dying with
ont lfiue; fuch a dymg as IS fpoke of before: otherwi[e the antithe
fis does not hold.. The court 1hould in point of conftrudion fupply 
lhofe words repeated in the former daufe. The mother advances 
nothing of her own: th~ huiband advances penny for penny: it is 
.unnatural then to imagine, it was his intent, or that of the parties, 
that near half her fort~ne, 500 I. lhould be in her power to give 
,away from her ·own chIldren, and tha~ even without any aCt by.her 

at 
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at a1l; which makes the abfllrdity greater; for it is not giving her 
a powtr to difpo[e of it or not, to keep them obedient, but to the 
furvivor of her mother or filler. It is not liktly tben, that the huf
band iliould agree to that; though perha ps if he Iud nothin~~, or 
~:the wife a fuperior fortune, it might be otberwife. But it is more 
.unlikely 'that the truftees of the intended wife {honld agree to this! 
that every penny of what was brought in by ber fhould be divert
,ed from the iiTue of the marriage: yet tbat is the confequence of the 
latter c1aule; which is therefore explained by the former words: 
and mH!t be fuch a contrary as anfwers the other. N(')r is there any 
thing in the articles contradicting this: and the diflincl c1aufe as to 
her expeCtation from France is a plain demQnfir3tion that the benefit 
of the children was in the parties view throughout; for it is not to 
be conceived, he would ftrip the children of this whole fum, and 
,provide for them by this remote profpeCt. As the huiliand had ifi"ue 
,by a former wife, it makes the cafe ftronger j as he might then give 
,it to them., though there might be many children by the fecond 
marriage. Next, whether this is a cafe in which the court is war-
ranted to fay, the truftees null transfer this money according to fuch 
intent or not? I am fatisfied, it is in power of the court to direCt an 
execution of this trull: ; and I call thefe executory articles, becau[e of 
th~ a~{olute neceffity to come into this court to have them executed. 
So if I was of opinion, this 500 I. belonged to the mother or fifter : 
the trufl-ees would hardly venture to transfer without it. So if the 
.father was living, he mull: come into this court. This is a cafe then 
,of tru!t-m'Jney under power of the court to direCt j and in Kentifh 
v .... Ntwman it is particularly taken notice of, that being truft-money 
the court had power to over it. That cafe feerns entirely in point; 
ex-atlIy the fame provifion; and the reafoning of the court there' 
ilronglyapplicable. The perfons, in ",hofe hands it was, are not to 
have the money to themfelves; they are truftees for one or the other .. 
The wife in faCt never confidered herfelf intitled to the difpofal of 
this from her own children: it may be faid, {he knew where it 
would go if no appointment by her; but that is rather an argument 
to the contrary. It is not very material in what light the husband 
faw this; yet it is plain, he did not confider it as a giving him any 
power over this: for by his will he takes notice of it as a thing 
which wl.uld of right come to thefe children, otherwife he would 
llave given it exprefsly to them; which firongly lhews what was 
the intent of the parties: though little weight is to be laid, except 
on what arifes on the face of the articles themfelves. Tho[e circum
fiances, on which Kentifh v. Newman was faid to be grounded, are 
·only thrown in at the end of the report by way of addition: ·the 
,ground there was the intent collected from the inftrument; and the 
.icnpoffibilty of a defign to carry away form the iifue of the mar
.riage in favour of a remote relation; and that is the prefent cafe. 
;rhe filler has an, equal fortune with the w~fe: ~f ~her~ had been no 
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children, it might be reafonable to let it be in her power to doJome
thing for her mother and fifier: but never to carry it [0 far as to fay, 
it \,vas the illtent, the whole {houlJ go away from the i{fue in that 
fingle event tbat has happened. Thedefendant,therefore is not intitled 
under there articles to 500 I. but the whole fum now remaining in 
the f1:ock is divifible in moieties between the fon and daughter. 

Lcrd Teynham verfus Webb, Mar. 2, 175 0 -1. 

LADY S'IRANGFORD, having a power over an dbte, 
create d a term of five hundred years to commence after her own 

Grandmo- . I" b 1 

h d death for raifiolY 300 I. per ami. for her daughter E tza etl) .I1udle'J 
t er un er a 0 

power creates during life; and ii'om and immediately after the deat.h of herfelf and 
by deed a Elizabeth Audley, and the furvivor of them, to raife 6000 I. to pay 
::::oa~~e~- 5500 I. part thereof to and among all and every child and children, 
her death to Cons and daughters, of Lord 'l't:ynham by his then wife begotten or 
raife money to be begotten, except their elddl: fon, in {uch pans, {hares and 
for younger . h '- 'd 1 d cr' h b ' . d h d d (;hildren with proportIOns, as t e lal ,or "1 e)'n am y any Wflt1l1g un er an an 
power to fa· real, attefied by three credible witneffes, {hall direCt and appoint; for 
th~r to ar want of appointment then in equal proportions {hare and {hare alike. 
~~~l~tr~n: t~O If it lhould happen, that Lord 'Teynham by his wife lhould have 
her own exe- but one child befides the eldeft [on, the [aid [urn of money to be 
~~:o:~~r f~n paid to fuch child; if none except the eldeft fan, then to be paid to 
become eldel! that eldeft fon ; if no eldeft fon, then to go to executors and ad· 
excluded. minlftrators of Lady StrangJo~d. 

At the time of ma.king this deed in 171.0. Lord Teynham had but 
one fon Philip/and a daughter Mary: but afcerward had another 
fon, the pre[~nt plaintiff. lord 'Teynham flied in 1723, without 
having executed his power; Pbilip died in i727' not quite of age; 
on which his younger brother the plaintiff, then about eighteen, fuc
,ceeded to the honollr and efiate of the family. In 1729. Mary mar
ried Mr. Webb, with the privity and approbation of Lady Strangford 
and the reft of the family. Lady Strang ford died in 1730; Eliza
beth Audley in 173 2. 

Mr. Webb having given a note to pay his father 3500 I. out of 
this fum, which was to be rai[ed for his wife's portion his wife , , 
.after her hufband's death, purchafed this note for 15001. to which the 
plaintiff was proved to be privy, and to have encouraged his lifter 
thereto, and to have affifi:ed her in raifing the 1500 I. 

~he plaintiff ufed to receive the interefi: of this 5500 I. and pay it 
to hIS filler and her huiband: but now brought this bill to have a 
moiety of this 5500 I. raifed and paid to him with the interefi there
of; or that, if the defendant his fifier had received the whole inte-

2 reft 
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Tell: of the whole {urn, file might account to him for one moiety of 
that interefi in confequence of his r igbt. 

For plai71tijj. The firfl: quefiion is, at wh:lt time this portion, 
. provided for the younger children, veited an intereft in them .? Three 

times may be confidered; the death of the father, or of ElizlJbdh 
Aud'e~v, or at time of the term coming into pofTeffion. There is a 
,·difficulty in cordidering it ve11:ed at either of the latter times; there-
fore it fhall be at death of the father, when plaintiff was clearly one 
of the objects, for v.'hom this provifion was made; and would be fo 
lotitled, if things had remained in that fituation, although the term 
did not come into poffeffion by way of railing the profits of it till 
.after thofe two periods of time. The fufpenfion of vefiing was ooly~ 
'while the father's power of appointment continued, which ended 
with his death, being no longer executory or uncertain: and in this 
;light this cafe is like thofe determined on the doCtrine of reverfionary 
terms; for, which ever way determined, the court was inclined. 

',firongly to th~ vefiing the interef1: independent of the commence
ment of the term, I l-Vil. 448. 2 Ver. 460. Suppofe the father had 
.appointed it to be equally divided, it would have vefted, and CQuid 
!flot be devefied ; then it vefis equally in default of appointment. 
There is no implication of the not attending from the plaintiff's ha
ving the inheritance as in the cafes on marriage articles; for the 
plaintiff has not the inheritance of this ellate. There is nothing in 
this deed, or in what happened afterward from becoming an elder 
fon, that will diveCl: it: nor any cafe where the court has faid, a 
vefl:ed interefi in a younger child flull be taken from him on his be
coming an eldefl:. There is nothing contingent in the payment iefelf, 
but from the circumftances of the fund: the payment being only 
fufpended for benefit of Elizabeth Audley. Then it is the common 
cafe of a fum to younger children, but payable at a future time: the 
fufpenlion of which payment is merely on collateral confideration of 
the perfons who were to receive the benefit of it during their lives. 
1n Lowther v. Condon * the time of payment was only fufipended * C· d . . . Ite ante., 
from clrcumllances of the fund: yet your LordJhzp held It veiled. in Hodgfon 

A contingent, much more a velled, interell:: is tranfmiffible. The 'V. Rawfon, 

court never takes a way the benefit of a younger child's velled portion Nov. 6, 1747· 

for the other children on the particular hardlhip or circumllances of 
the cafe; Graham v. Lord Londonderry, 24 Nov. 1746; where the 
trull:: of two terms was declared, if the father {bould have one iffue 
male and other child or children, fon or fons, daughter or daughters, 
to raife the following portions; if bm one younger child, 5000 t. if 
two or more, 10,000 I. to be equally divided among them; to be paid 
to the fons at twenty-one, to the daughters at eighteen or marriage, 
which lhould firft happen after death of the father, or otherwife at 
Iuch times during his life as the father {bould think fit, if he thought 
·proper to appqint itj if any younger child die before his portion be-

came 
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came p.lyable, it {hould go to the furvivors, thare and {hare ali'ke, fo 
as the portion of an only younger child fhould not exceed 5000 I. if 
none lived to be intitled, itQlOuld not be taifed. At the father's 
death there were two [ons and a daughter: Lord Londonderry was 
then a. younger child, but before he was twenty-one, he became el
def!: by death of his brother: yet your Lordfoip held, he was intitled 
to his portion as a younger child, it being to be taken as at death of 
his father.: it was admitted not fo vefied in him at his father's death 
,as to have it raired, and that if he died before '[aired, it would not be 
tranfmiffible: but as he lived to twenty-one, though he became 
,eldeil: before, it WZiS originally fo veil:ed, that he was intitled to his 
111are. In 'J'rqfford v. Ajbton, 2 Per. 660, though an eldefi (on was 
exprefsly excluded, another becoming eldefi was inritled. Chadwick 
v. Doleman, z Vcr. 528. is very differenr: that was an appointment 
:by a father over his own efiate: and fuch powers are confidered in a 
larger fenfe than powers over another eaate: nor will that cafe be ex
tended farther. Devefiing is odious in law, and unlds through ne
·ceffity not admitted. Eeveral inconveniencies arife from pofiponing 
the veiling till a time after the father's death; for that will hold 
throughout among all the younger children; as if all, eldefi and 
youngefi, (bould die in life of Lady Strangford, it would go to her 
reprefentatives; or if plaintiff's brother had lived a great while, and 
died but a little before Elizabeth Audle)" plaintiff might have con
tinued [everal years, his whole life perhaps, a younger child without 
any provifion under this deed: nay even the defendant would have 
been in the fame cafe; for there no other provifion for younger chil
dren under the family-fettlement:. thefe difficulties prove, the intent 
'was otherwife. As to (he fubfequenr aCts of plaintiff, fuppofing the 
evidence goes to ~he payment of the whole interefi to defendant, no 
proof that plaintiff ever knew of any fu'ch provifion made for him, 
or that he had any right to i, or that knowing his right he intended 
it as a gift to his fifier; fo that if a millake, it cannot give away a 
,right. The court often relieves a miil:ake: but will never from igno
lance of a right transfer it to another. 

For difmdant. All arguments of Lvour are with the defen&mt; 
the intent being that the o'"vner of the eftate (1)Quld not come into a 
{bare of this portion; which would have been fhonger, if there had 
'been more younger children: befide defendant's hufbar.d, in whofe 
,place {be frands" has purchafed this portion on the affufance of the 
whole family, and of Lady Strangford the giver. The plaintiff has 
acquiefced twenty years; and his reprefentative might as well bring 
this bill a hundred years hence. The pbintiffbecame an eJdefr fon 
intided ulJder his fatber': fe:tlement to the whole farnily-dlate, be~ 
fore,he wa~ of an age or 10 cIrcumfianc~s to require a younger child's 
:p,0rtJon,. 'VIZ. befo~e tv~enty-one, the t:m~ of payment of fuch por
tIOns. The queihon IS, whether plamtIff by this after thought js 

intitled 
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in.titled f\OW to this money, and confequently to have all this interdl: 
refunded? 

There are three lights to confider this in; in nQne of which can 
plaintiff be intitled. Firil: as a gift out of a perronal fund; be
cauie it is a fum of 6000 I. to which Lady Strangf.,;rd was intitled, 
·and for want of appointment by her to go to her executors 
and admini!hators. Secondly as a gift out of land; for it is fo 
in its nature, being a truft of a t.;:rm.. Thirdly as ceing a 
provifion.in nature of a portion, which is very fingular; for 
the re are determinations on portions, which will hold to no 
other. 

As to the firfi, The difiinCtion is well known, taken originally 
by the civil law, and adopted by the ecclefiailical courts in this 
kingdom, that where the time is annexed to the [ubilance. of 
the gift, if the pcuty dies before that time, or that event never 
happens, he never can claim that gift = but where the time of 
payrnent is annexed only as a circumilance, as if payable at 
twenty-one, it is otherwi[e, vefring immediately and being tranf
miffible. Here are no words of gift independen t of the direCl:ion to 
pay; the whole gift arifing from thence; [0 that it is infeparable 
from the nature and [ubil,H1ce of it. Ie is a future time of pay
ment depending on events; Lady Stranglord could not tell who 
would be younger children at that time; and therefore the per[ons 
are not named; but the~ they muil come within that. defcrip
tion: and whoever is then eldefi, is excluded. So that the 
phinJiff cannot claim, if this was by way of legacy; and the 
execution of powers are conGdered as wills. In Atkins v. Hiccocks 
where- it was ~ [um of money to be paid on marriage, and there 
were vefiing words before the marriage, it was contended, it 
would veil:' yet on confultation with Ci'l.,iiians your LordJl.°~') held, 
that wherever mo~ey is given eventually in the confideration of 
giving it, if the party died before that event, he could never 
have it. 

- J 

But confidering it in the fecond light, as it really is, the certain 
ruk of this court is, that wherever a fum is generally payable 
out of land at a future day/or future event,unlefs the perion 
lives to that day, or that event happens, it never can be raifed, 
but {hall fink into the efiate fo~ benefit of the inheritance, the 
veiling being applied to the contingency. The court alone can 
make a decree for raifing it, the ecclefiaftical court having no 
concurrent jnrifdittion; and the rule of the civil law not taking 
place; this court therefore is at liberty to determine as it would 
in cafe of a legacy if no concurrent jurifdiClion of the ecc1efiaftical 
(;Ollrt, which this was obliged to adopt: otherwife the party 
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might chufe his court to fue in, and vary the right 'accordingly. 
Where money is payable out of land, this court goes by the 
common law; confidering it by way of condition or covenant 
to pay the money, and determines, that it !hall neyer be raifed 
out of land; as if it was a covenant to pay to another at his age 
of. twenty-one, no aCtion of covenant can ,be maintained, if the 
party dies before twenty-one, the money by the common law not 
being due. There is no exception to this rule; for the difrinCtion 
introduced in King v. Withers, and allowed by your Lordjhip fince, 
is, where there art: two times of payment, one applicable to the 
nature of the gift and circumftances of the perron, object of the 
bounty, the other drawn from the nature of the fund and for 
the fake of the convenience thereof, . if the time of payment 
adapted to the nature of. the pedon is come, though the other is 
not, it !hall' yea. It has been attempted to have [hat introduced 
as an univerfal rule in all cafes: but as often denied. It is 
material to fee Lord 'Talbot's opinion upon it, who took the 
diftinCtion. In' Bradly v. POU,e! he held, it could not be raifed, 
becaufe the pllrty died before the day; and among other reafoos 
that it differed from King v. Withers and Broom v. Barkley, be
cau[e the only contingency was the death of the father. Again 
he held the fame in Bright v. Norton, 13 th July 1736, and of 
the fame opinion has your Lordfhip always been. As in Hall v. 
'Terry, Michaelmas 1738; which was a devife to A. after the death 
of his wife, fo as he, his heirs or affigns, !hould, within twelve 
months after the efiate !hould come to him, pay to O. 2001. : 

O. died within the twelve months after death of the wife: your 
urdjhip held, it could not be raifed, becaufe but one contin
gency. And in Lowther v. Condon, which came twice before 
your Lordjhip, you adhered to the fame opinion: there were two 
times of payment, twenty-one or marriage: he married: and it 
was urged on this difiinCtion:, your Lordfoip decreed for the' 
plaintiff there: but [aid, that where there was but one time of 
payment, before which the party died, the cares had been, that 
it iliould not be rai(ed. This {hews, it is too much in taking it 
for granted, that, if the plaintIff had died a younger child before 
the time of payment, it would have gone to his reprefentative. 
Here is but one contingency fingly after the death of two perfol1s; 
the defcr!prion, a?c1 con(equently the ~:lpa~ity, never happens; 
and nothIng to hmder the court from JudgIng according to the 
common law. 

But to cD,nfider It In the third view, here is a grandmother, 
who knew the fettlement made on her daughter'S marriage with 
the late Lord 'Teynham, and that it was a fettlement of the whole 
eflate on theeldefi ~on for the time being, without any provifion 
for the younger children, although {he brought a fortun~ of 
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12000/. which unaccountable defeCt 0)(:; had a mind to remedy 
in rome degree, but could not do it completely; for if it bJ~1 
I::>een a provifion in a marriage-iettlement for portions, mainte
nance would be directed for tbe younger children after death of 
the father; fa that (h::did it in fame degree, but Hill leaving it 
in (orne mea[ure to Lord 'I~)'nl.l:!m. Then although it is not by ;1 

father or mother, it is by a parent, and under particular circum
fiances, and in .nature of a portion to a younger child as younger 
in exdufion of the elder [on as elder. Then a greater latitude is 
exercifed by the court in determination of partir)!;", and all rhe 
con[equences of them, than is to be applied to any otber cafes. 
On this ground the court implies :l conilruG:ion from the nature 
of the gift, as Lord Talbot fays, in J.:./ng v. Withers, different from 
and contrary to the words; nay tha't~ which is not expi·eifed in 
the words. There is no arguing from the cafe of portions to 
any other whatever. A younger child does not in propriety of 
fpeech include the firft branch: 3nd ye~. the eldeil: qaughter is... 
always a younger child, where there is a queil:ion of portions, 
from the nature of die gifr, not from the con{hllCtion of 
language. I Wil. 244, 448. Firft born, and eldet1: {on, are 
fynonymous: yet no doubt but a tenth [on may become the 
-eldeft as between him and his fil1ers. The court frequently 
Pl:ltS a reafonable meaning on the words; fometimes po!1:poning, 
{ometimes inft:ning, words; but this cafe does not want either. 
Eldeft and yonng;fl: are often in deeds and wills under!1:ood in 
a fen fe, they cannot ftriCtly bear, to anfwer the general intent. 
In Duke v. Doidge, (a) 2zd April 1746, a collateral relation meant 

to 

{a) Duke v. Doidge, (from Mr. Noel) wa~ to this effeCt. Ricbard DOidge by deed in 1706, 
1imited lands (which were fettled on him and his eldefl: fon Ricbard and their heirs) after their 
deaths without iifue male to the ufe of their executors for 1500 years in truft, that if Cf'homas 
Doidge thould at commencement of faid term have more fons than one, or oneonly and one Elde~ fon Un. 
or more daughters, out of the rents and profits or by mortgage or {ale,to rai[e for the portians provIded for 
cf all and every fon or [ons, and daught~r or daughters of Cf'/'omas. fuch fum, not exceeding by collateral 
I ;001. as the furvivor of {aid Richard the elder and younger thould by writing, f.:jc. or by relations cort
will appoint; and in default thereof to raife 15001. far the portion and portiolls of(uch fons fidered as a 
and daughteqequally to he divided, payable at the end of ox month~ after commencement younger. 
of {aid term :1 but if no tach .}'oungfr children be living at commencement of the term, or if 
the perron next in remainder intit/ed to the inheritance thouldpay {uch portions, or the fame 
111:)'J Id be raifed,the {aid term fhould be furrendert"d; and from and after determination o[[a;d 
term to the uic of (uch {on ofCf'homas as Richard the elder and younger, or furvivor of them, 
ihould by deed or will appoint, in tail male, and for want of fuch iifue or appointment to 
the u(e of the firfl: and of every other fon of Cf'l:om:lS fuccefiively in tail male; and for want 
of {llch iffue to right heirs of Richard the elder. Richard the elder, and Cf'homas died in 
life of Richard the younger; who by deed in 17 16 appointed after determination of {aid 
term to l1fe of Richard third (on of 'Thomas and heirs-m.ale of his body, diretl:ing that h(f 
fhould be t~e fon of Thomas, wh.o ihould fir~ take, with. power to revoke {aid appoint-
ment; and In 1732 dIes Without lifue, and wlthOl1~ revoking, or making appointment of 
any (urn for younger children of Cf'homas. The iifue of Cf'homas living at commencement 
of [a:d term were three fons and one daughter, George, Ropert, the faid Richard, and Anne. 
The bill was by George the eldeH:; and the q ud1ion, whether he was inti tied to a than: 
of this J 500 I. as a younger child ( 

Per 
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to make a, provifion for younger children, thore who, wanted
that provillon as not having the eftate: your Lordjhtp there 
conGdered elddl. as youngeft, et e contra from the natLlre of tbe 
gift; which is a (hong infiance: nor is the c,onftruCti.o.n- con
fined to portions from a 'parent., Ano.ther hea~, on . \~~r!;ch. the 
court has taken great latItude, IS the death ot a c,JII,G,before 
the portion wanted; implying from the n,at,ure, of portwns that 
a man would not burthen the eftate; whlc!) IS to [;Jpport the 
bonOilf and name, for the Lke of adminiil:rators, who could 
not want portions; and therefore that tbe~ [1ould ~-etcJ'~be I-aifed, 
though the words were fhong for veftlOg; as lIT 1 curnay v. 
'Tournay, and Bruen v. Bruen, both cited by Lord Talbot in King 
v. l1/ithers; in which cafes if it was any other thing than a 
portion, as if a legacy out of:a mixed fund, it wOD1d be raife
able. On the [dOle ground is lFcr:- v. Warr, Eq. Ab. 268, 
though interefl: given in mean time, that will not make it 
raifable in cafe of pr)rtions; as beld by your Lordfhip in Boyeot 
v. Cotton, 24th of November 1738; though. it would in every other 
cafe. This latitude, the court rightly exercifes, is not arbitrary; 
it is the more dfdtually to get at the meaning of the parties, 
to fave it from blunders, and do juftice; as that intent would 
be defeated, if the court did not imply a great deal from the 
nature of the thing. If} a queftion bet\ycen adminifhator of a 
dead child and the heir of the fJm:1y, the court leans in favour 
of the heir, not of a ftr;;tnger. Between an elden fon and 
younger children, the eldeft having the dbte, the court leans 
ill favour of the younger; bt'cauie if the elddl: takes a !hare 
with them, it .is through mifi:::;ke, I and not from intent; and 
on that inclination is Do/emC{ll v. Cbadu1ick to he fupporled; 
fur that feems a thong determination, ;md would hardly hold 
in any othcr given caie than that of p()rtions; becaufe there 
was an abfoiute appointment, whereby it is ve(l:ed j and no power 
referved to appointor to controul that appointment, and con-

Per Cur. No quel1ion, but where a proviiion is made by a father either by will or fettle
ment for younger children, an elder unprovided for {hall be deemed fuch; and the ground 
is, that every branch {hall be provided for, the court not confide ring the words elder or 
younger. Suppofe this had been by marriage fettlement, on the authority of the cafes cited, 
he would have taken as a younger child; and no difiinction between marriage-fettlements 
in fuch a cafe as this, and where the fettlement is by will or voluntary deed, where the 
proviiion hiis moved fram a parent. The next quefiion is, whether any difference, where 
the fettlement is made by a father's brother to a collateral relation, a nephew, (5 c and 
it is manifeir, that the brother, old Richard, meant to provide for all the branches of his 
f,lmi I ... , and that eveJY child of his brother'lhcmas fhould have (orne provillon. The 
difficulty arifes on the introd ucing'the word younger, It is rightly obferve.J, that in the former 

.' parts the contingency is, if he fhould have more fons th:m one; which is, more than one 
w?o~ ihou~d have the eftat.e •. Younger, as a relative word without any antecedent, is to be 
Tt'Je:ted, and the fame as If It was to fLlch fons as iliall be over and above one. No cafe 
comes II p to this: yet they all ;;re, that every child except the heir is confidered in equity 
as a yuungcr; and th.,t eldcrfhip not carryinO" the efiate along with it is confidered not 
fuch <tn elrlcrfhip as !h:dl exclude by virtue of filCh claufes: and it would be hard, that 
t~~ right of elJerlhip !:loulJ be t~ken away, and yet not have benefit of it as a younger 
c.uld. 

{cqlJently 
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· fequently according to 'llt'11! v. Bond-in the 'Houfe qfLords it is irre
'.vocable as well as any other deed: but j[ is all{)wed~ becallk; it wall 
. a cafe of portions. It appears to be well tbought O! and well argued, 
.~and Ius received a f.1flCtion in Jermyn v.Feikws from Lord 'Ta/bot, r;d . .Q}, 

'who v,ithout ir.lpeaching difiingui(hes another .cafe fl'~ it. It 
. goes a great way; and it is not .necdTary for the defendant to contend 
.for fo much: but it is {hong to {hew, that the>court fays, the coo
.clition is annexed to tbecapacity of tbe taker; which if he does not 
.anfwer at the payment, heihall not take. ,The ,prefentplaintHf 
fbecame eldeil, Ions before it was payable, and before he wanted the 
~portion of a youngercbild; and if he had become eldefi when a 
:.mere infant, it could not' furely be the intent, that he thould have 
.ailiar~ of this portion. If the cotnp;;:tition i1lOuld be not between 
-the eldeft fan and younger childr<.:tl, but between the eJddl and 
hirnfelf, that would be a dUfeJent cOD'Gderation ,; which was Lord 
~Londonderry's cafe; where thequdtion was only" whether it lhould· 
. fink into the efhte; and the -reafon why it ibould not, was from 
the words of the {ettleme-nt; and no room to imply any thing from 
the nature of the portion; for the filler was not at all aife{ted by 

l.it. That cafe wa~ gover:ned on particular feaions. In Lomax v. Ante" 

,Ho/mden, 22d July 1749, your LorJjhip held7 firft [on meant 
fuch as (bonld be eldea at death of teitator ; and the [econd in birth 

· came withi,fj that de{cription. In Bright v. Nortofl theroC were two 
·daughters'objects of the truil:: yet becau[e but one then alive, that· 
one ihould take the whole as an only daughter: wherea.s, if that 

-other had lived to the time when the troft-money was to be: 
· paid, it would' be otherwif;::. As to the inconveniencies objected, 
allowing them in full force, the anf wer is, that the parties apply 
their provifions to probabilities, not to poffibilities. It was impro-
)bable, the children lhould be married, or arrive to :a great age 
during life of tbore two old women -= _ but, taking .it in the fl:rong
-eft light, it is but Cafus omiJIus; which is no reafon, -it lhould be 
,conil:ruedcontrary -to the intent. That does not hurt an aCl: of 
'parliament; as the legifiature might not have it in view. So 
Lady Strangford might not have this in view: otherwife would 
have provided for it. As to the objeCtion from -the death of all 

· the children in life of Lady StrangJord whether it would go 
·to her or her reprefentatives, the fame inconvenience would arife 
jn the event, to which the plaintiff refers the vefiing; for jf they 
had all died in life of the fHher, it would have gone back in 
the fame way, becau[e nothing veil:ed till death of Lady Strang-
ford. This -cafe is only Caying, if any of the younger children 
ihould come to be "an eldefi fon, before the time Jhould hap
,pen, he fhould not have it; which, if it had been fa in terms., 
~ould hlve been approved of; fo that there is no abfurdity in 

..::It: and people often now infert a claufe of that kind, going 
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· into the language of the court in ,modern fettlements: ·and '{o tk, 
'fam'ily underll:ood it, th0ugh they did not precifely pen it fo. Sl)p~ 
: pofe ,10 efiate toA. for life, ,&c. ,in ariCt fettlement, remainder te 

B. till A. has a (on, ,B:'s ffi ·a real vefied remainder) which ·he can 
conveyas-'fuch, and join in a recovery of it: and -yet when a fan ii 
bern, it is, devefied., and that "recovery defeated. So that it is not 

,its vefting, and ,going to repre[entatives £hall prevent devefiing'i 
which, though faid to be odious, is not unknown in the law; for 

.it happens! in every marriage-fettlementalmofi; as in the limitation 
,to all ,and· every· child it vefis, and devefrs on othebitth of other 
u::hildren. 

But fuppofing the firll: queftion dOLibiful, the 'fubfequent tranf
,atHons are enough for the court to lay hold on from the family's 
fettling this doubt; 'Lady Stran~j~rd be·ing privy to defendant's 

)marriage had on foundation of this portion, and ,fullcorHideration 
given for it. That indeed wiIl not bind the right of plaintiff then 

· an infant: but yet, poffeffed of all the family-dhte, out of which 
· his filler has nothing, it would be hard te refort to the -rigid right. 
Then a little' evidence would be fufficient to '{hew 'the 'plaintiff did 

-not intend to have, this: but he has acquiefced t'wenty-yearE, and 
that not filently; being the hand by which the interd1: was paid to 
his filler and her hllsband, and procured her to pay fhe;compofi

,tion. Where one perfuades another to buy an eRate, on which he 
has·a mortgage, he 'will be pofiponed. The only an[wer is, 
~that plaintiff knew not 'his own Fight: that lhouldbe pro-
ved. Ignorance ,of f-ad 'wiH 'ex-cufe, ignorance of law will 

,not. The mWake muft 'appear clearly, gnti be {hewn how dif
,covered. It will 'prefumed, "if ,he knew his right, he meant to 
g,ive it to his rfilkr out· of ·natural affection, The fatthe mull: 

.know, ,and then will be prefumed to ,know the law. He muft 
have known his family.:fettlement, that .his filter ha-s thereby no 
portion, and "mull: have afked how the·came intitled to that por-
110n. The bill was but in 1749; and the ,court Jeans -extremely 
-againft demands afterfuch acquiefcence:; on which the court lays 
'more or .lefs firefs ac;cording·to the nature of the thiqg and.circum
;ftanc~s. 

LORD'CHANCELLOR. 

This is to be <-confidered on two .parts of the ,cafe., Firfi on 'the 
· ronfi:ruttion of the declaration of the truft of the term: next on the 
{ubfequent tranfaClions, which are infified on as a ,waiv.er "or ac
~Wlie[cenr;:e on part of the plaintiff. 

~l 
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. The flrfi is the principal; it . is material to determine the rights 
()f the parties, admits of a large field of argument) and has heen ar
gued fa as to take in a great variety:of caft.s and determin<ltions in 
this court.·ll is certa-in the head of portiom, or any other provi-
60n for 'children efpecial,ly Y01:mger children, admits of a grea!::r 
"ariety of determinations here, and of judgment on circumfiances, 
. than perhaps any other head; but ,in the prefentcafe it is not ne-
cefTary to enter into all that. Though I cannot fay this is abfolute

illy free from difficulty, ;yet., on the .befi>confideration .and attention.~ 
I am of opinion, the plaintiff is not intitled in equity to have thi<a 

:money raifed for his benefit. As tu the fidl: head of cafes relating 
to legac·ies by win out of the per;fon,d efiate, and the rules of the 
ecclefiafiical court ·in ,determinations of cafes on legacies, ,( which 
this court follows on l~atory cafes) they crre all inapplicable to the 
prefent., which has no relation to it; being a 'cafe arifing not on a 
will, having nothing tefl:amentaryin it, but on a deed, on the truft 
of a term, the confl:ruB:ion and execution nf it in this 'court. Next 
alfo, the rules·laid down and eO:ablilhed in this court as to fums of 
money hy way ef portion or provifion for children charged on 
~land finking iAto the efiate, ·thefe cafes and rules are ,not applica
-hie.; becaufe in refpe&: of the pre{ent parties, and the rights they 
claim, I am of ,oF'inion, this muft not be confidered as a fum of 
"money charged on land. As to that point wherever this quefiion 
:has arifen, it has been between the owner of the land and inheri
taoce, and the perfon .claiming the 'benefit of the charge; and in 
~Il thofe cafes, if the claimant of the money has died, before the 
time of payment has come, or the 'contingency happened, it fin'ksWhere a 

··into the eRate, in favour of the owner .of the inheritance of that-thargefiriks 
eftate. But the fll bje& matter of the prefent confideration is a,into the"efrate. 

'fum of money which muft in all 'events be rai{ed out of the eftate_; 
for if none of the objet:l:s thould be in being, it 1hould not fink ' 
-into the eft.ate, but be raifed for the executors of Lady Stra71gford, 
who had a power over this eftate, and created the term: [0 that 
the conteft is between perfons claiming the :intereft of this ::IS ~ 
chattel intereft, and not with the owner of the inheritance fubjed 
,to the .charge: , tbi£ therefore is out of thofe cafes, 

The ·queftion then remaining i~~) when this fum of 5.500 I. 
according to t:e terms {haft abfolutely vert to all intents and 
.purpofes"? Fir{[ this I muft obferve ,(which is ,a material part of 
the cafe, and ·nfed .as an argument on both fides, but cannot be an 

;-argument for the plaintiff,) viz. that here is no particular time 
mentioned in the deed, at which it is to vert, not twenty-one or 
.marriage; and that diftinguiilies it from Butler 'v. Duncomb; in I WiIL'So 
which accordiIl.g to Peere IPi/hams (where it is·correCtly reported) H 

, the 
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thevdling before thecomme,ncement aro[e from thofe words pay: 
able at twenty-one or marriage: but there being flO fuch word~ 
'here, it is left at large, and ·mlJ~l: ari[e fromconfiruCtion. 'T he 
,qudlion is then, at what time it is to vel!? Four times may 'be 
mentioned for that: fidl: the time of the exec,urion of the deed; 
for children wer.e in being at that time: fecondly, the time of com
mencement of the term in potreffion, the death of Lady Strangford: 
thirdly the ,death of the father: fourthly after the death of Lady 
Strangford and . .Elizabetb Audley" when the money was to be raifed 
and paid. 

The plaintitthas fuppofed this couW not po.fiibly be vefied at 
any ,time before the death of the father by reafon ot the power of 
the father. Now I do not know that that neceffarily follows; for 
jtmi~ht be taken to be vefted in fome perIon or other [ubjeCt to his 
power of varying the proportions, it being to all the children, not 
-to fuch as he lhouldappoint; for if it had been [0, it would bene ... 
cdfdrily -fufpended, and nothing could have ve!ted, till he had exe
cuted his power; which differs it from the late cafe of The Duke 
qfMarlborough v,. Lord ·Godolphin; therefore I do not fee, (though 
1 give no. abfolute opinion en it) that it neceJTarily foHows that it is 
to be fufpended till the time ef the death of the father: for his 
power would o.perate over it notwithftanding. 

Buteau the time ef vefting be abfolutelyat the ti·me of the exe
cution ef this deed ?Tbere is ene thing, the plaintiff's counfel have 
:{aid, which would make the confiruCtion relate to. that; fer it is 
fdid, that eldtfft Jon means eldeft in being at the time of making this 
deed: if [0, why lhould 'not aifo younger childrm relate to the exe
,cution of the deed? W~y fhould one be ,confined thereto more than 
the other'? If then it is not to relate to that, the true confiructioJrl 
muil be a cDntinuing eldeft -{Dn at fome period of time running on 
farther. To confirue this to. relate to the tirr.e of the execution of 
the deed, and -to. veft then" 'Weuld be abfurd, and plainly defeat the 
·intent., which was to take in all the younger children·of her daugh-

Y,imit~tions ter: but to thew the uncertainty ef veiling in cafes of this kind, 
:~~~~~n~c~~_ fuppofe mDre younger children living than one., and ir could have 
fionsand in-vefied, it would be fubject to deveft.: and it is truly 'faid for de
tc:n~. .fendan~ th<ttin all limitations whether-of real or perfenal efiate, if 

,it does veil in the fidl: born, on the birth Df others it devdls in order 
to. anfwer purpofes of families and intent of the parties ~ and in Ste

!Illl. zz8''lJeJ2S v. &evem, there was a great cenfufion of that intere·fi:.: and yet 
B. R. on a cafe made for that court held, it might be :tD allfwer ,the 
;pu~pefes and occaGons. 
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, As to the next time of vefring, the commencement of the term 
in poiTef11ol1, was it to. veft in the children in being at that time? It 
is out of Butler v. DUJlcomb; becaufe in t,hat cafe there was a parti
cular time, twenty:one or marriage, which the court held neccf
fary to compel the ve£l:ing at that time; nothing of which is in 
the prefent: but it would be a ll:range con{huction to 'fay, it lhould 
he abfolutely vetted to all intents, whenever the term happe.ned to 
commence by death of Lady StNlJ7gJord; forihe might have died 
in life of both fdther and mother: {hould it veft in tbe younger 
children at that time? Q,her younger children might be born after
ward, who,certainly (houJd not be excluded., bu t be let in by de
vefting: but {hould any part ·of it be vefted at thilt time} The con
:Cequence \yould be contrary to the intent of the parrits: 'l.:iz. that 
if any of thofe yo.unger children in being at time of the commence
ment of the term had died in life of the father., the !bare of that 
child would have gone to that fJther, who would have taken all 
perfonal rights vefted in that younger child ,: confequently it would 
take oat of the provifion intended for the younger childreo, and give 
it to the father; which is !l:rong againfi conftruing this abfolutely 
<·vefred at time of the commencement. 

As to the third time, plaintiff infifrs itfhall abfolutely veil: in the 
'¥onnger children at time of the death of the father, and never de-
vell:. Confider the confequence of that.: the father might die 1ea- Portions not 
.ving a wife and children, fome of them very youoo-; and if thistoberai[edfer 

• b' 1 1 f1. d' hId h f b . f "repre[entauve was 10 a 10 ute y ,velle 10 t em, on t le eat o any. 0 tender'of child dying 
),ears, the mother mnft have {hared with the furviving children, and before h.e 
the money would be raifed to the prejudice of the furvivors for be- wanted It. 

,nefit of the reprefentative. That would be .contrary ,to Brum v. 
Bruen, ~nd to Tournay v,. TOZtr1Jay, where no time \-vas mentionec!, 
-yet as the child died before the time .it could want a portion, and 
this was intended as a portion, it {hould not be raifed for the repre-
fentative of that childo This mifchief would happen, if it vefied at 
·.death of the father. 

As to the next point of time., contended for on the .part of defen-
. .dant, for the vell:ing when the money was to be raifed~ and therefore 

compared to cafes of legacies., where there are no other words of gift 
or legatory words but the direCtion to rai[e and pay (as it is here) 
.and that it cannot veft before, being a gift at that time only; now 
I think, there may be a good deal of inconvenience in faying, that 
to no purpofe or in no manner itlhould veil: until that time; for if 
-all the younger children had died in the life of Elizabeth Audle),,, 
who might have lived a good while, and it was never lo ve£l: until 
then, it would have gone abfolutely to the ddeft [on; and though 
~ younger child had married, and wanted its portion ever fo much, 
.according . to that doCtrine that child would be entirely defeated of 
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its portion and provifion, though married and left children: nny. 
that inconvenience might have fallen on defendant herfelf, for then 
if ihe bad died before Elizabeth Audley, and though her bufu.:lOd 
relied on this portion, her family could bave no benefit of it, and 
it would have gone to the elder fon. 

Then it is neceflary for the coui"t to take a middle way in the· 
confhuCtion of this declaration of truO: and in rdpeCt of tbe vefr
ing, if tbe court can find it out. I will fay once for all, notwith
fianding this is a voluntary provifion for younger children by a 
grandmother, not by a father on marriage-[ettlement, yet I muil: 
confirue this provifion as the court will do provifions by fettlement 
on marriage of the father and mother of [uch younger children; 
for it was plainly (0 confidered by the parties themfelves; and with 
tbis view probably they truO:ed to her making a provifion for the 
younger cbildren; and {he did it: but did it as a parent providing 
for the younger children of her daughter, who were [0 nearly de
[cended from herfelf: and a grandmother in this court is ofcen 
confidered as a parent. If 'then it is to receive the fame confiruc
tion, what is the middle way to avoid all the inconveniencies and· 
many abfurdities which would arife from confl:ruing this money 
abfolutely vefl:ed at any of thefe times? The fame that was taken 
by Lord Cowper in Dolemon v. Chadwick; which is the true way to 
avoid them. It is a very {hong authority, and the arguments pro
perly urged there; for it appears to have been liberally argued and 
fully confidered, and was confidered as an authority by Lord 'Tal
bot; for he does not objeCt to, or attempt to weaken it. Lord' 

A latitude of Cou.'Per went plainly on this: he found it efl:abliilied by the prece
confirucrion dents and authorities of this court, that the words younger children 
to words h'l had received a prodigious latitude of confl:ruCtion to anfwer the oc-
younger c 1 - r. f f '1' d . f h . 
dreo. CallOnS 0 amI Irs an llltent 0 t e parties, often confl:ruing an elde{l 
~~~~::da~~ daught~~~~_~_<!3_ouEger c~ild_: that is carrying the words very 
the family, much out of the natural into a foreign and remote fenfe to an[ wer 
take not the the intent: and he found it determined, that an only daughter, 
eTfihate. • though not younger in comparifon with another, ihould be confi-

e capaCIty . . 
to continue dered as a younger chIld, where a provlfion was made for younger 
until time of children and no other provifion, and the efl:ate limited to go over: 
~a{e~hee~t~he and there h~ve b~en cafes, where a young:r fon becoming an eldeft 
power of ap- under certam clfcumfi:ances has been conhdered as an eldefl: to ex-
pointmednt elude him from the benefit of the portion, and therefore the rule 
execute or . . 
not. laId down by Lord Harcourt 11l Bfal v. Beal has been, that younger 

children !hall be confidered foeh, as do not take· the efiate, are not 
the head and reprefentative of the h1l11ily: Lord Cowper, having 
found tbis, from thence inferred a tacit condition, that the capacity 
of being a younger fan !houJd continl1e, until the time of payment 
came, and therefore made that determination, though the. father 
hadaB:ually executed his power. Taking it in abflraClo merely as 

an 
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,an execution of a power, it could not poffibly be maintained upon Power, wi~h': 
the g' eneral rules; for the rule of hw is, tLt if a power is given oU{jtrevocatlOo 

. , - ·d· "[. 'f 1 ' d reerved, to he executed, and IS once execute 111 IlJe () t 1e pal ty, an no once exeCu-

power of revocation referved, it cannot be revoked and executed ted, not to 

anew· it was fo held in Rele v. Bond and other cafes: but tbe bedrevoked
t 

d 
• an execu e 

ground Lord 'Cowper went on, was, that tbe continuing of the ca- anew. 

pacity to the rime of the proviiion taking efl"ect in point of payment, 
was a tacit or implied condition going along with the appointment. 
Now fuppofe, the father had executed his power in his life, ap
pointing,fo much of t?is money to the plaintiff, fo much to bi3 
finer, and to the rell If he bad more children; and afterward the 
plaintiff by the death of his elder brother in the fatber's life bad be-
come el-deft j and the father had executed a new appointment 
among thofe, he thought, remained younger after that: tbat would 
have been direBJy good within this authority of Doleman v. Chad-
wick; for it is impoiIi~le to fay, the fidl appointment {hould take 
place, and the fecond not, confiftent with this authority; which 
has flood, and ('0 far allowed in Jermyn v. Fe!!oru,lS. Now how 
does the prefent cafe differ from th~t! For if this confiruttion of 
the power being executed jith modo and the tacit condition is to be 
'.implied in the execution of the power, it mnft be implied in the 
direction in default of appointment, there being no difference be
tween the one and the other, the objeCts being the [ame: the young
er children cannot be conflrued to mean one thing in cafe of de
fault of appointment, and one thing in the execution of the power: 
''it mull be the fame meaning in both: it follows equally, in the 
<Erection of what is to be done, and who is to take in default of 
·exe.cution. And though what Lord CowiJer did, looks like taking 
a great latitude, and {truck one at tirft, yet Of} confideration it was 
a very fe-cl(onable confiruCtion, made to anfwer the ir,tent of the 
parties and avoid inconveniencies and abfurdities, agreeable to the 
general grounds of the court in confiruing, the words younger 
,children, in which a greater latitude is taken to anfwer the intent; 
for if Lady Strangford, at the time of making this deed, had been 
.afked, if {he tneaBt., that a younger [on becoming an elder, and ha
ving the eftate, {hould have part of this, !he would have [aid no. 
It was truly {aid, that in modern fettlements people have been [0, 
,cautious as frequently to infert a claufe and conditioFl, that if any 
one of the younger children, provided for by the truft of that term, 
.came to be elde!t, his iliare of the portion ihould go over exactly 
2greeabie to the reafoning of Lord Macclesfield in Butler v. DUl1comh. 
'This is very different from Lord Londonderry'S cafe, which has been 
truly ftated j for there no conteft was between him and his fifter, 
'but between him and his own eftate, he having been a younger child 
.at the death of his father, and now come to have the [ettled eftate: 
,there was no perfon before the court to oppofe it: nor was it much 
~rgued. The court, on ~oniideration that there had been many cafes, 

2 in 
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in which a man had come to be owner of an eftate [ubjeCt to a charge 
for the benefit of the fame perfon, where the court confidered the 
.eft:.lte and the charge to be different things, and direCted,the charge 
to be raifed fllr his benefit, did it in that cafe; and particularly on 
this ground; that in the conclufion of the declaration of trufl: of that 
term there were particular claufes, on which the truft thereof lhoula 
ceafe and this v;as none of them; and therefore, as there was none , . 
concerned to d,ifpute it, direCted it to be raired: but it may hereafter 
perhaps be a queftion bet~een Lord Londonde~ry and his eldeft fon, 
if that fon frlOuld difpute It. On the fir[c POlOt therefore I am of 
opinion, that the conftruCtion on t~e truft of this term, according ta 
tbe intent of the parties and the authority of Doieman v. Chadwick, is 
with the defendant, and, I will repeat it again, what I principally rely 
on is, as to that cafe, that there is no found diftinClion between con
[truing that tacit condition of the continuance of the capacity of a 
younger fon in the execution of appointment ,of the power and in 
defau'lt thereof. 

But if this is ftrong, the fubfequent tranfaClions are very material. 
As to the marriage of defendant, the plaintiff being then an infant, 

'Infants max and not at all, as fa·r as appears by the evidence, conufant of or encou
~e b~Ulld, fIf raging it, nothing of that can bind him. It is an aggravation of the 
Conlllallt 0 f h r. b"f I "f1. k h' . h d their tight: as hardiliip 0 t e Cale; ut 1 peop e milla e t elr fIg t, an accept a 
~he~e tenant conveyance, or fecurity, or fum of money with their eyes open, it 
~~nt::!ea;~~_ cannot be helped. The plaintiff wa~ then nineteen years of age; and 
groffes a if he had been privy to the tran[aB:ion, unlefs he had been clearly 
mortgage of ignorant of his right, it might have affeCted him; for there are cafes, 
the eftate. h' . ,c be b d Th r. h . w 'erem an Inlant may GUn • ere was a cale, were an In-

fant of nineteen year'S old was an iifue in tail, and ingroiied a mort
gage-deed of thatdl:ate; the court held, that act would exclllde him, 
and would not {uffer him to difpute that by reafon of conce'aling his 
right. But the next tranfaCtion is fnch, as is a {hong affirmance of 
the right; for though it is a comp8fition on the part of defendant's 
huiband with his farher, it is a compofition of tbe '~lhole [urn; and 
the 3500 I. exceeded the {hare, the wife woutd be intitled to UpOel 
,the confiruCtion contended for by the plaintiff. To have acted pro
perl y the plaintiff {bould have acquainted her, that he had a demand 
on this fum; but it is fworn., that at none of the times mentioned of 
,this tranfaction or receipt of the intere!t the plaintiff infified on this 
right. POilibly the plaintiff had been ignorant of his right: but to 
make any thing of that it lhould have been put in iffue in the bill, and 
ch~lfged, that he was ignorant of his right·; and it would have been 
very material to have charged, at what time the plaintiff came to the 
knowledge of this; which might have been very capable of proof. 
Nothing of that appears, but an acquiefcence, and receiving the inte
refl: for his fiftel". I make no farther ufe of this but as a corrobora
,ling circumil:ance to ftrengthen the opinion given before; which 

, would 
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would have greatly weig~ed in turning the fcale, if the firfl: point 
was more doubful: and really, if this matter had been put in ilrue 
by the an[wer, I Chould have difmi1fed the bill with cofis: but not 
being fo, the plaintiff had no opportunity to anfwer it. 

I determine it confequently on the fidl: point, on which there is 
difEculty, as admitted on all hands; therefore the bill mull: be dif
miffed without coils, 

/ Lloyd verfus Tench, March. 6, 1750-1. 

At the Rolls. 

Cafe 65. 

EL1Z. BUR KIN died intefiate in 174-8,' never married, and All~tofinter
having neither f.lth~r, mother, brother, nor fifier: but Ole left tate, where 

h J • 'ff d l f 1 fill. d h d L' d TIFf" no brother or t e p alllt!, augllter 0 ler Iller, an t e elen ant y.rl .la~n filler, trikes 

Philips, [on of her brother, and the defendant Sarah Barnard her equally with 

aunt, who took out letters of adminifiration to her. n~phew adnd 
nIece un er 
St., of dIjJrilu~ 

The contefl: was, between whom the refidue of her perfonal efiate lion, being 

was difl:ributable"; whether in moieties between the nephew and ;~I~~lIJe~~::.e 
niece, or in thirds letting in the aunt for a {hare? ' ' 

Againfl: the aunt was cited Stanly v. Stanly, 15 May J739. 2 Wil. 344· 
wh.ere on a quefl:ion between the mother of inteftate and the nephew 
and two nieces, all children of a deceafed brother, Lord Chancellor 
held, they lhould take with the mother. In Wallis v. Hodfon 1740 • 

Lord Chancellor held, a pofthumous child, born after intefiate's death, 
1bould be held a brother or' fij}er of the inteftate within the wqrds 
of the St. I .1. 2; which being a continuance of the St. C. 2 mufr 
be confirued, as if the St. C. 2. was repeated therein. In Nt'!fon's 
Lex 'TrjltlmA it is held, that children of brothers and fifiers fhall 
exclude all other ,collaterals, as uncles and aunts; . which is the pre-
(ent cafe. The fiatute directs a difiribution to the next of kin and 
their reprelehtatives, which mufi be in the de[cending line; to 
which reprefentation the fratute puts a period afler brothers and 
fillers children. , 

For the aunt. Stonly v. Stanly depending on the confiruClion of 
the St. y. "2; which was merely introdut1:ive of a new law, put
tin.g the mot-her on a par with brothers and fifiers, Wal/is v. Hod/Oil 
was [0 held~ be.caufe [uch child has heen always looked on as a child 
in 'being, fo as always to take under the St. if Di/lributio12: fo on 
.the ci[y-cuftom an infant in .ventre is looktd on as a child who . , 
ta'kes a (bare. The contending panies are all equally of kin to the 
imeflate, being all in the third degree. If no brother or lil1er rt-
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mains alive, but all leave children, they all take per capita: but 
where one brother or fifter is livinglP-always a di£!.ribution injlirpes. 

Sir John Strange, having taken time to confider, now gave lli., 
decree. 

0:. St. of Some things are [0 clear, they need oniy be mentioned: as firfl: 
a'ij1ritllti?n in all qneftions of the St. if Dijlribution the rule to go by in c()m
the rille of putin£. the degrees of proximity of blood muft be taken from rhe 
degrees of '-' 
blood taken civil law; and on this ground and foundation ftand all the cafes 
from the civil which have come in judgment fince the St. of Dijlributicn either at 
bw. law or in this court. Next that, computing the degrees in this cafe 

by the rule of the civil law, the three contending parties fiand in e
qual degree as next of kin to the intefiate, viz. each in a tbird degree; 
and the computation muO: be 1.1 chis manner: as to the aunt, the fa
ther is one degree, the grandfather a fecond-, and the aunt a third: fo 
as to the nephews and nieces t'i:e father is one, the brother two, ami 
nephew and niece in the third degree. Standing therefore in this 
light, obferve, what direCtion the fiatute has given to the inteflacy 
in quefiion ; under the words of which the aunt, nephew, and niece, 
being in equal degree to the inteftate, will be intitled to an equal !hare, 
unlds by'any conftruc.'.tion put on this aCt, applicable to the prefent cafe 
the court is warranted to depart from the expre[s words, and exclude 
the aunt: but for this no fufficient reafon is offered. This was treated 
asa new cafe, never judicially before, the court; and as fuch argu
ments are drawn from determinations made in other cafes on the 
fratute: but I have found, that in more in!1ances than one the very 
point in, queO:ion has been before the court, and determined in fa
vour of the uncles and aunts, admitted to an equal difiriQution with 
nephews ,and nieces. The firft cafe is Poge v. Cook, Rolls, 24 ')'une 
1742; for which the Regiller has been fearched, Ll'b. B.fol, 43 2 ; 
where Samuel Davis died inteftate in 172'). without iifue, leaving a 
widow, an uncle, and two nieces: the nieces brought a bill, infifting 
they were intitled to a difiribution as next of kin exclufive of the un
cle. The uncle by his anfwer infifted, he was intided in equal degree 
with tbem, and had libelled in the Ecclefiafiical court againfi the 
widow and adminiflratl'ix, who brought a bill for an injunCtion there
fore and to have the account taken. An injunction had been grant
ed; and at the hearing the only quefiion was (for it was agreed, 
the widow was intitled to a moiety) whether the other moiety fhould 
go to the nieces as next of kin, and exclude the uncle. or that the" 
uncle {bould have an equal !hare with them. It was held by the 
Maj!er~ if. the Rolls~ ,that ~learly the nieces an~ uncle are in equal de
gree ot kill, each In a thtrd degree from the llltefiate computing ac
cording to the rules of the Civil law to the common anceftor; tbe 
father one, grandfather two, and the uncle the third; [0 the father 
one, brother twot and the nieces third; and that the nieces, taking 

as 
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~s next of kin under the llatute, take per capita, and never per /lirpes 
jure·repreJelZtationis: which is a full authority in favour of the aunt t 
and anfwers the argument ufed for the nephew and niece, which 
was attempted under the admiffion of repre[entation among collate
rals of brothers and lifters children to draw up to a reprefCmd!ion 
of the parent: bu.t it is now fettled, that though the children of one 
brother fl:and in place of the parent, in !haring with the other brother, 
and take per jlirpes, yet if no brother is alive, that reprefentation in 
loco parentis is at an end. Waljh v. Wa lfh , Eq. Ab. 249, among fe
veral other cafes. Another cafe exprefsly in point was Durant v. 
Prejh.ffood 30 ]zme-J738, Regijier A. 761, where the contefi was 
between an aunt and uncle: and nephew and niece: Lord Chancellor 
held, all {bould come in equally for a {hare in the dil1ribution. 
After two fuch authorities this queflion is at peace: and could I en
tertain a doubt in my own mind (which 1 do not) I !hould think 
myfelf bound thereby flare deciJis. In the great debate between a 
grandmother and aunt, Blackborough v. Davis. Sal. 25 I, and Wood· 
n~fJ v. Winkworth, P. C. 527, Eq. Ab. 249, it was determined in 

. favour of the grandmother againfi the aunt, not becaufe the one was 

. 21 5 

in the direCt afcending line and the other in the collateral only, but h 
b r' • 1 d h d h fi d' . h fc d Grandcnot er ec,ule notJn eqlJa egree; t e gran mot er an mg In t e econ takes before 

-degree to the inteitate, between whom and the parent there is but one aunt, bei~g 
degree, and between that parent and grandmother another, which in fecond de-

gree ; great~ 
makes but two: but to reach the aunt there mufi be another degree grandmother 

from the grandmother 'to her, and fo not in equal degree: but had equal~y wi.th 

the aunt flood in competition with the great grandmother, it would daunt In thud 

h . C I . I'd d d h b' egree. be oC erwI[e: lOr t le aunt being lil t le thlr egree, an t· ere emg 
a neceffity to add another degree from the grandmother to the great
grand~nother, that places her as remote as the aunt, and lrtherefore 
.equJl. },fentmy v. Petit, P. C. 593~ In the particular queftion be
tween the uncle and nephew~ Domat indeed J Vol. 666, declares for 
the nephew: but owns~ that others have thought the contrary, and 
.that this is the rule only, where there are brothers to the deceafed 
living, and excludes the uncle.: but where there is only an un~:e and 
nephew (w hich is the prefent cafe) they ought to ,fucceed together g 

and that the fucceffion is fo regulated in forne places. This i~l a,gree- Where no 

able to the opinion befor.e,} that all claim per capita. This is not the brother?r 

~afe of a brother orfifter to the intefiate, but of the children of the fiftlfter of mh~~' 
h ~r.t h h . b . h 'n: ate, nep owS brbt ers or Illlers, w er.e ,t ere IS no rot her to, brmg up t e luue per capita: 

,of the gther to a reprefentation, but all £land in a proper degree, and ot.herwife per 

take per,capita , not per jlirpes, merely becaufe they do not £land infltrpes, 
light of reprefentation,. If there is one brother living, and another 
has left children, however many, they take but a moiety with the 
brother: but if that brother. had been dead, all in the fame line of 
equality take per capita. I am therefore of opinion to adhere to the 
words of theftatute-J which fay, it {hall go to the next of kin in 

equal 
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equal degree, and to the above exprefs determination. The clear 
refidue therefore of the intefiate"s perfonal eftate ought to be di
vided into thirds. 

Han1pfhire verfus Peirce, March 7, 1750-1. 

At the Rolls. 

Parol evi- ANNE DAvr by her will gave two legacies, one of IOO!. 

dence admit- the other of 300 I. in this manner: "I give, direCt, limit and 
ted, to ex~ cc appoint 100 I, other part of the faid trufi-money, to, be raid 
plam a wlI I, C '1' f 1 fi E /' b h where doubt- 'c by my tmaees to the lour chi dren 0 my ate cou 10 Ilza et 
ful; not to (C Bamjidd within fix months after my deceafe equally to be divided 
contrada:t. "between them: if any or either of them !hould happen to die un-

As on a le
gacy to the 
fOllr children 
of13. and af
terwa~d 

" cler twenty-one or unmarried, their (bare or {hare's {hall go to the 
" furvivors of them." 

/ The other legacy, which came at a great diflance from the for
mer was worded thus: "I further give, limir, and appoint unto the 
" children of my late coufin Elt'zabeth Bamjield the fum of 3 00 I." 

:another to At the time of making the will the fituation of Elizabeth Bam,;, 
~}eB~hil~e~a_ field was this: by a former huiliand Poddfecomb (be had two children, 
\'i~g then two the prefcnt defendant William and the wife of the prefent plaintiff: 
c:ll~r;\b~_ !he married Banifield, by whom !he had four children, who were 
~a:d: fou~ by living at the time of death of the tdl:atrix. 
a fecond ; 

admitted [Q DC' d '~11 d d' I 'd It.. 11' fhewthe firf} elcn ants InHae ,on reJ mg paro eVI ence to mew, tellatnx 
legacy is meant tbe four children by the lall huiliand Bal1!fteld; as hilVing 
re!lrained to been often admitted in fuch cafes; as where (eitator gire I oo,~ 
the four lall: . h' b 1 S . h b d' d It.. • h . / 
children; not OWlOg to 1m y . . It as een a mItre to mew, It-was t e J 00 • 

{oofthe owing by 1 N. 1. S, owing him nothing: fo, where a fegacy is 
ot,her legacy, greater than a debt, to !hew it was not in fatisfadion of a debt: 

and it is necetrary to ref.ort thereto here t.o afcertain that. which is 
doubtful. 

E. con. There are undoubtedly cafes, where parol evidence has 
been admitted to explain, whether tetlator defigfled the particular 
thing, as in the in fiances mentioned: but wherever it relates to let
ting in e<vidence whether [his or that perfon was meant, it has heeli 
-admitted only in the fingl:e inftance of -a legacy to his fon John, ha
lVing two of the name, That was a grea' while held void for unc,er
.fainty: but courts of j.ufiice, leaning agaidl: that, let in particular 
-evidence to iliew, whIch tefiator meant: but it is confined to that. 
In Ctl/t!eton v, 'Turner 27 July J 74-5, tefiator had made difpo:litions in 
his will to [everaJ, and but two women mentioned throughout the 

whol. 
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w hole will, his wife and niece and then he devifed a particular 
dbte to her for and during her natural life. The queftion was. 
whether parol evidence {hould be admitted to {hew which of tbe 
two was meant? It feemed to come as near the other cafes as could 
be, yet Lord Chancellor would not receive it, thinking it an attempt 
contrary to the principles of the court, becau(e it would tend to put 
it in the power of witndfes to make wills for tetl:ators; and held~ 
that, though her was a relative term, it related to the wife upon the 
ground, (hat throughout the will in other places her feemed to rebte 
to the wife: but exprefsly excluded the letting in extrinGck evidence 
to expl~in tbe will, which would occafion uncertainty, leaving it to 
the expofition of a [ervant, and then there would be no knowing 
where things would end. The ftatute of frauds is clear, that an ex
pre[s will in writing {ball not be fct afide but by fome other inClru
ment in writing. 

Sir John Strange, 

Thefe two parts of the cafe fall under quite a different confidera
lion. The diO:inCtion as to admitting parol evidence I have always 
taken to be, that in no inftance it {hall be admitted in contradiction 
to the words of the will: but if words of the will are doubtful and 
:ambiguous, and unlefs fome reafonable light is let in to determine 
that, the will will fall to the ground, any thing to explain, not to 

.contradict, the will is always admitted. So it is in the cafe of ha
ving two fans of the fame name; what has gone upon that as well 
as all the ca(es; it. being doubtful there which tcitator meant; and 
therefore, when admitted in .that cafe, it is not to contradiCt the 
words of the will, but to let in light fo far agreeable to the words as 
to enable the court to fopport the act done. As to the 1001. legacy: 
it is agreed f {he had fix children; and it is not material whether they 
were by one huiband or the other:; but however that would be a 
prGper ground to· admit an explanation of this, what were the four 
children meant; for that-does not.contradid the will, but determines, 
which of the four children are to have that benefit. But as to the 
300 I. whether the evidence goes to that or not, I will not give 
weight to it; for there the deviCe is {o expreffed as to take in the 
whole of the children. Whatever her intention might be, is ano
ther quefiion: I cannot go out of the will to admit it. The court 
has gone by the di.!1:inCtion beforementioned, and always cautioully 
admitted it.: but as to the fecond legacy it would contradiCt the will. 

· Had I been aware of this queftion, I could have mentioned cafes: 
but I remember one, where the executor made in a will was cc My 
" nephew Robert New t in the ingroifment they had made it 1: .. lune. 
I am not certain, whether it was real efiate or no *: but there evi-

*' Said at the bar, that the rule was the fame, whether real or perfonaI. 
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dence was admitted, and on that he was declared to. be the per[on..: 
That was flronger than this; and it would hardly ha,ve done, if.it 
had not been for the relative words my nephew; it appearing that he 
was his nephew, and that he had no fueh nephew as Robert Nune. 
Therefore let it be admitted: but I will not give weight to it on the 
hi 11: legacy. 

The evidence b,eing read, his honour delivered his opinion. 

As to tbe 1001. which is an abfolute bequefr, the plaintiff infifl:s, 
'it is not devifible between the four children, Elizabeth Bamjield had 
by her fecond huiliand; but that~ as ihe, who is the perfon named 
and no -notice taken of the huiband, had fix chiHren, the word four 
ought to be rejeC1ed, ~1Od confequently the two children by the former 
huiliandlet in with tbe four by the feeond.: to prove which, firefs is 
laid on the exprefiicn the four children. lawn, I {bould have had 
fame doubt on this part of the cafe, if it did not fo entirely correfpond 
with the circumfiances and fituation of the family at that time. 
Here were not fix children by one and the fame hufband, as it was 

.in 'Tomkins v. ']'cmb·ns., but two broods of children by different huf
bands; therefore it was natural in pointing out the number to un

.derfiand her pointing out that particular brood of number four; and 
fo there is not that uncertainty, as if all the children bad been by the 
fame huiband: but as there is forne uncertainty, 1 have admitted 
the going into evidence to explain the intent of the teftatrix in the ex
preffion the four, but excluded it as to the other legacy. The evi
dence laid before the court as to that is, that a woman-fervant \\'as 
rent with infl:ruClions to fome perfon to draw the will: but I lay 
little firefs on that: but he fays, that the tefl:atrix declared, (and 
that more than once, for {he declared it before the fending the in
frruCtions) that (he had provided for Mrs. Bamfield's four children. 
Now though the expreffiol1· in the will might take thofe by the 

.fidl: as well as the fecond hufuand, yet this (whir.h I think, 1S proper 
evidence) ihews plainly, tbat ber declaration was the four cLi!dren 
of Mr. Bamfield, thofe he had by this wife; which explains, what 
fhe meant by the four children: but (he al(o puts a negative on the 
()ther two, faying that (he would not give to the others, being the 
Poddlecombs, any tbing, becaufe their own father bad given them a 

:-good fortune. So that taking this on the face of the will, in which 
alfo the circum{bnces of the family muil be t:iken altoo-ether it ap-

• b , 

pears clearly, that the four children by the fecond huft-Jnd were 
thofe meant to il1are this 1001. Though 110 very great firers is to 
be laid on that claufe of [urvivor, yet ill a cafe of this nature fome 

,argument Ulay be drawn from thence. The four children by Bcm
field were all minors: the two children bv Poddlecomb were both of 
·ag~ .at that time. The tefiatrix p~t the ~;[e [0 as to take in the pof
fibllIty, that anyone of the four might die under twenty-one, which 

<,the .other two then could not. I ground myCelf much upon that cor-
! . refponding 
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,refponding fo exaCtly with the number mentioned here: nor is there 
room to think, tbe tefbtrix did not ]:110\,/' the number of children 
.Elizabeth BamJield had by her hufband. ~Cj that the plaintiff or her 
-brother have no ihare as to that legacy afro') I. 

The other legacyi'i:ands on avery different foundation; and I 
:cannot be warranted, (whatever one might fuggefl: to ones [elf to be 
,the intent) to depart from the words of the will, they taking in be·~ 
'yond diipute all the children of Eliz'tlbeth Bamfield; fo that.J cannot 
,con([rue it refl:riCtive to the four; for which there might have been 
a foundation, had there been any words of reference of any fort to 
·thofe four children provided for by the leol. but there are none 
,throughout. ~Had this followed immediately after the 100/. legacy, 
and no other ufe had been made of the word further through
out this" will, tban !what is contended for by defendants, there 

'might be fome room poffibly to have refirainedit: but it is at a great 
;diltal1'ce. 'It is a common expreffion in every will, being an inchoa
,tion of a new devife, having no reference, as ,if wrote in a difiin<fi 
'paragraph, and introduced with the word item. ,It ,is not to the [aid 
-children; which ,might reftrain it to the four: but it rnuft be con
:il:rued all the children. .It is 'material, that where tefiatrix means to 
-give to the fame perron more than {be has given before, (be has 
'ilfed the word faid; whichfhews,{be meant not torefirain this to 
,the fame'objeCts, to whom the 100/. W:.1S given, by not ufing the 
-fame exprefiion: nor,is any firefs to be ,laid upon 'her calling her by 
the name of Bamfield. It is dangerous in quefiions of this nature to 

:depart from the plain words of the will, or admit any evidence to 
. .contrarliCl: them': therefore -I admitted ·the evidence as to the ] 00 I. 
,but would not apply it to the latter part; in the o:ber it being only 
explanatory, in this contradiCtory. It is {aid indeed, that the evi
,dence .read is adapted to ,defeat .the plaintiffs demand as to both lega
cie~. It may be fo meant by the party.: but it is the duty of the 
court to diftribute and divide; to rega'rd it [0 far as it is apt and 
:-legal; where not fo, it is not binding <?n the .court as to that. 

The bill therefore mufl be drfmiffed as to ·the 1001. 

Dixon verfusParker, .March 8, 17 So. 'Cafe 66. 

A' Quefhon arofe on a point of evidence, whether the depohtionEviden£e. 
of John Garland, one of the defendants, could be admitted to 

.be read as evidence on part of the other defendant Parlur. 

The whole of it arofe upon an agreement between Garland and ~?~~;!~~a~~ 
:the plaintiff, reduced into articles in writin gunder their hands and not read for 

feals; which was for theJale of plaintiff's efiate to defendant Parker another, das. 

f I b h b G 7 d . h 1 I" ff concerne 10 orloo. ut t e covenant was y art an WItt 1e p amo , and intereft and a! 

·..Garland was the perron bound in the penalty for performance. a ~ecree 
Th mIght be a-

_ e .gainft him, 
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The bill charged, that there was a draught of a defeafance made', 
intended to be executed: but that by contrivance and management of 
Garland it was not exe_cllted at the fame time with the deeds, but put 
off to another time; and that Garland, having got the abfolute COI1"

veYdl1ce, would not let the defeafance be executed. 

For defendant Parker in JLlpport of the evidence. Garland's being 
a party is no objeCtion to his depoficion, if not concerned in interefi. 
It appears by the agreement in writing, he acted only as agent- or 
land Heward for Parker, defcribing bimfelf as fuch; and therefore 
to be confidered merely as a broker for him, and not at all interefi. 
ed. The conveyances are to Parker, in whofe behalf the contraCl 
was. No decree can be made againfr Garland on the merits, and 
then there can be none againfl: him for cofts; far one can never 
COHle here to pray a decree for (ofts only, no more than he can 
-come into this court to pray a fine. This was fully confidered by 
your LorcHhip in the cafe of the confpiracy charged on Sir John 

Coton v. Lut- Chejhire and his lady, where {he was offered to be examined as a wit
terel. ners: ,firfl: her being a defendant was held no objection; for even a 

court of law allows a defendant's being a witnefs: it was next' ob
jeCted, that {be might be fuhjeCt to cofts, if the fraud was proved; 
but the court held, {he had no efiate in her, nor was il1e concerned in 
intereft, and therefore her evidence was read. Then it is very ex
traordinaryand dangerous, if a man's fervant or agent cannot be exa
mined as a witnefs for him. This is like the cafe of a broker or 
Blackwell Hall faCtor; who, if they fell goods or frock, even witho~t 
.naming their principal, yet an aCtion may be brought in name of the 
principal; and that broker or faCtor may be examined .. as a witnefs. 
Otherwife people would be ftript of their evidence; which will be 
the cafe here, if the court prevents this being read, Though Gar
land has himfelf examined feveral witneifes, that is his own act, and 
is not to prejudice the party>, who would call him. 

Lord Chancellor feemed to be very clear, that a defendant, fo cir~ 
cumftanced as this was, was never fuftered to be read: but there 
being no other evidence relating to tbe tranfaCtion of the contraCt, 
which made it of great confequence to the defendant Parker, and it 
being very much pre~ed, ~nd the cafe of Lady Cbfjbire infifled upon, 
faid, he would look IOto It; and the next day g~1Ve his opinion. 

Confidering the nature of this cafe, and that the onlyeviQence,.of 
Un objeaion- fraud and impofition, fuch as it is, is againfl: tbe defendant Garland, 
tocompeten- it would be pretty wonderful, if be could be read as a witnefs in the 

.. cY'd~e~fer caufe: but that however mutt be determined by the rules of law: if 
rea • 1 to d' 1 h h d' Il. 
credit only, ,accor lI1g to. t 1em. e ,oug t to be rea , lt~UlL be [0. The queftion 
read and left IS, whether the obJecbon made, goes to hiS competency or credit; 
to confidera- c ' f h' d" /l. b d d Ief h tion of court~ lor 1 to is ere It, It muU. e rea ,an t to t e confideration oftbe 

2 court 
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court on the wh?le evidence of the'cafe: but not at all, if ·it gees 
to his competency? vVhether it is a good objection as to his 
~comoetency, depends on two things; tidl: the concern or inte-
reft he appears to have in this caule and contraCt; and next his 
being a defendant now before the court and concerned in tile 
e:ctlt of the fuit As to the firfl:, all the fubfequent tranfadions ari(e 
out of this contraCt; and whether that was fairly obtained, and aH the 
fubfequent tran[actions fairly and properly founded on it, is the'quc
fiion. ' Taking it out of that proprofition put for the defendant, that 
.Garland was not at all interefied, and that it wou Id be extraordinary~ 
if one's agent might not be eXJ.mined as a witnefs for him, it is ex
traordinary to be fore: but confider, how it fiands. If any remedy 
was to be taken either at law or equity (and the rule is the fame here 
as at law on thefe articles) it could not be maintained for or againft 
p,Jrker': but if the plaintiff infified on a preformance, he rnufl: have 
brought an aCtion of covenJ.nt for non-performance againfiGarland: 
.~he could not againfi Parker, if he proceeded for the penalty: it muft 
be by aClion of debt for that penalty againft Garland: and if the 
..agreement hhs not been rightly performed, that action for the penalty~ 
1 am of opinion, may be now brought againfi Garland. This {hews, 
,tbat notwithftanding he has defcribed himfelf as agent or land
·fteward for Parker, that differs it not at all as to this contraCt, it is his 
·contract; and in my opinion Parker was not bound to indemnify 
him upon Parker's own an[wer; which an[wer is, that the, propo
.fal was for a loan, and not at all for a purchafe; and that no authority 
was given to Garland to purchafe the land for Parker, the general 
.authority re!ating to a loan; and therefore, if after Garland had 
contracted for a purchafe (as is infifted on) with the plaintiff, if 
Parker had faid, he would not be bound by this, and would not 
·take the pUfcha[e, he might have done [0. Then it is really a contraCt 
·by Garland, taking upon him indeed to aCt for Parker, but without 
authority as to this. It is compared to the cafe of a broker or Black-
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well Hall factor. I agree, that, which is infified on, is allowed; butBroker,Of' 
it i,s with jealoufy allowed, and with great inquifitivenefs by thefaB:~r, not, 

court as to the circumftances. It is allowed from the regard to tradeD?m1mg prm-

fi I h d r h . r. d . Clpa, may be: 
and commerce, 109 y on t at groun ; for t ere IS lome anger 10 examined on 

.allowing it: but that is not at all like this cafe. It" fuch broker or aB:ion in name 
factor at the time of ma~dng the bargain declares his principal, no ~~r~i:;::~ln; 
,attion can. be brought agawfi the broker or faCtor; for that was no- trade. 

tice to the party, that he acted as broker or factor; and the action If principal is 
ft b b . h . it h .. I 'f h dId I ' h' declared ae-mu e roug t agaw t e pnnclpa , I e ec are 11m at t e tllne. tion mutt be 

Now though Garland did declare his principal here, no action could againft him. 
~be brought on this contraCt againit Parker, becau[e the con traCt is of 
fuch a nature, as it could not be endured, it concerning lands and te
nements, &c. and there is another difference from the circumftances 

'oOf this faCt, that Parker having in hisanfwer exprefsly [aid, that 
VOL. II. L 11 the 
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the notice to him was concerning a lo~n, not a purchafe, and the di. 
reCtion given that he would aa ~s for a loan, it is only the fubfequent 
ratification (f Parker afterward that can charge him. That is not 
the c:.l're of the faCtor or broker, who, if he fells cloth or frock with
out declaring his principal, in his own name, the aCtion might ce 

'Broker or brought in the name of that other perfon: but if he did not aa for 
'faelor mull: him at 'that time, no fubfequent act: could charge him: for that 
,ahel [or aoho- would be a parol- contraa affigning that chole -in aClion to another teratte ;}e 

very time: no perfon, which he could not, do: and therefore he mllil: act concern-
[ubtequent ing the goods of another perfon at that very time of the tranfaBion, 
con[ent or a- 'r - br r f h h r 
greement will otherWlle no iu lequent content or agreement 0 t at ot er perl on 
.do. can intide him to bring, or fubjeCt him to, an action upon it. Orr 

that ground therefore Garland is not a competent witnefs. But 
there is another head; as he is a defendant in the caufe: and though 
on the firil: ground the rules of law and equity are the fame, yet 911 

Where the this they differ. vVhere there's a defendant in this court, if not
rule ofl,~w withO:andiog tbt he is not concerned in intereft, either fide may 
and eqUIty as '. l' d h f ' hI' 'ff. h h h h \toevidenceis examine him as a w,tnels; an t ere are t e paint! , t oug e as 
the fame: made a perron defendant, wham he wants to exarnio~ as a witnef,. 
3
h
nd wd?,;re may, on fuggeO:ion that he is not concerned in interefl:, obtain an or-

t ey !net. 
At law a cler for it, faving jufl: exceptions; and (0 maya co-defendant. As 
plain~iff can't to the plaintiff's examining, the rule of this court goes farther than 
examme a d fi b h 1 1· 'ff 'd r. d defendant, as the law oes; or y t e aw no p aIntl can exa'mIne a e.en ant as 
plaintiff in a witn~fs; as was folemnly determined by B. R. in a <,:afe, * when 
equity mdal; Trevor was Attorney General, on a trial at bar of a libel publilhed 
but co- elen- : fl I h 1 d fi d 'd d h -
dants may, if at Brz/~o were [evera e en ants were ma e, an t e Attorney Ge-
there ,is no. nera} could not make out his cafe without examining [ome of thofe 
md atellal e:'l~ defendants brought before the court. I-loft c. 'J. would not let the 

ence ag'unl~ .'. 
,that defen- crown do that, I hough, he fald, they mIght be examIned fdr co-de-
dant, and not fendants, but that tbe crown could nat: {he Attorney General there • 
.inrerefted. d" or; , h b d h . d h 
01> (Said to be upon entere a not! pr0 equz at t e dr, an on t at examln~ t em a:; 
Medway v.· witndfes; which {hews, the rule of this court and of law differs as 
iHdel.} to that: but as to co-defendant, examining it is much the fame; fer 

there if in actions on torts (w hich are al WlyS (everJI) feveral defendants 
are made, (however they are made defendants, whether with ajimul 
cum or otherwife) if the plaintiff gives no material evidence againi1: 
them, the other defendant may examine as witneties upon that 
ground, that the plaintiff by making unneceudry defendants is not 
to fheighten defendants in point of evidence: and fa it may be done 
by order in this court, faving jufi: exceptions. But that is in a cafe 
and bpon a 'juggefl:ion, that the defendant, whom they would exa
mine, is not concerneJ in intereil: in the caufe: which brinO':; it to 

b 
the quefiion, whether Garland is fo concerned? It is infired, that he 
is not, for ,tha' it is a contrad in behalf of, and the conveyances are 
to, Farker; and that there could be no decree againfi Garland; and 
if no decree could be again a him on the merits, there could be no 

2 decree 
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decree for co{l:s, for one can never come here to pray a decree for Whef~tf('ne 
1 1 I d k h h 1 . fl' 1.1.] • b I '11 G,n come 'Il~ CO;[s on y. o not now, w et er tllut IS llrlC,t y fo: ut WI t 'f 

. 0 EQUIty or 
take it for granted to be fo: but there may be a decree in rhi,s courtderr~e for 

agJinfi Garland the ~ranfaaor. Where bills are to fet afide convey- coils or.ly, ~ 
ances, there may be a decree not only to convey, but that deeds and 
'Wrirings be delivered up, if the merits of the cafe ,are thong enough., 
(as to which I give no opinion now;) aBd that decree may be made 
againfl: Garland. If Parker was likely to abfcond (not that I fay. 
there is any probability of that) the decree would be againit Garland 
tJ procure the aCt to be done. \Vhere deeds are obtai·ned by fraud 
2nd ill practice, and the legal efi:ate is placed ,in a third perfon, a ,de-
cree has been agai[jfi: that third pedon to procure the act to be done. 
Sllppofe Parker, in whom the el1ate vetted by thde deeds, had been 
cut of the kingdom" qnd Grzrlan4 only here, the plaintiff could have 
brought a bill againft Garland upon the equity it is now brought for, 
'(provided he proved it} on a fuggeftion tljat Parler ""as out of the 
'kingdom, and therefore could not be brought before the court; and 
he might have a decree againfl: Garland only for this relief, he 
now reeks, as the perfon who tranfaCled the whole: fo that as there 
was a plain method for a decree againft him, it cannot be faid, there 
{;ould be no decree againfi: him on the merits, and therefore no colls 
could be decreed againfi: him:- But the great obje8:ion was on the 
.cafe of Coton v. Lutterel; and if it had not been for the citing that 
cafe, (all the circumfi:ances of which I did not remember), I lhould. 
,not have referved this point to this day. It was heard before me on 
6 June 1738 ; and it was a bill againfi Mr. Lutterel and his wife, the 
half lifter of the deceafed Mr. Coton, (whore fettlement was in quef-
tion) and again:t Sir )obn Chfjhire and his wife, (but this was after 
Sir John'S death) to be relieved againfi: a fettlement made by Mr. Co-
ion, which was fuggefted to be obtained by fraud, impolition, and me-
naces on hi,m, and to have a reconveyance and account of profits. 
There was a great deal of evidence in the eaufe; and one part was en
.deavoured to be fixed on Lady Chljhire, who was alfo made adefendant, 
that {he was aunt to Mr. Coton, ufed to come to his chambers in the 
<temple, and had threatened and menaced him to make fuch a fettle-
ment, and under that terror he had done it, which he was after-
ward very forry for. It was fworn in the depolition of Hmt's and 
of Nelfon, that they .. were at his chambers, when Lady CheJhire came 
,up fiairs, and wanted to fpeak with him; whereupon he bid them 
.go into an adjoining room. where they il:aid, and overheard the 
.converfation; the eff~a of which they put down in writing in a 
paper, and fwore to this particular paper, which did contain feveral 
,extravagant things, fuch as threats by her, particularly that the had 
found a flaw in his title, which {he would difcover, if he would not 
..comply. Befor.e this caufe was heard, a difcovery was made relating 
to bad pratt ice, which was heard before me on motion to fuppreis 
the depofition and commit the perfons; and upon that I ~a~ of 

OpinIOn, 
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opinIOn, that Hau's had been guilty of grofs abufe, that this 
.paper was a dreiIed up tbi,ng .after the tranfaai~n,and by combi
nation, and Hau's was ordered to!tand commItted.: but he fled .. 
As to Nejon the fame imputation was on his depofition, as it 
was to fupport the fame papel: but he was not ordered to !tand 
committed; and J refuied to fupprefs the depofition: but this 
.flood over to the hearing of tbe caufe, and there twodepofitions 
were read. When the defendants came to make their defence, 
they read thedepofition of Guidot, clerk to Sir John Chrjhire; 
who gave a dear, diHinct, account of the Ina-ruCtions he re
ceived from Mr. Coton, Lady Chejhire not being by, and Sir 'John 
only conful'ted in it as counfe!: thefe infiruCtions were repeated, and 
a g"reat interval of time and confideratioll taken: and a fubfcribing 
witnefs was al[o examined .and read. After reading this and 

~Depofition of entering into the confideration of the objeCtion to t'he depofition 
·co-defendant of Haws and }/clJon tbe queltion was, whether the depofition of 
~:a~a;e~~~f Sir )chn and Lady Chej7.'ire ought to be read? I was of opinion, 
evidence a- it ought; for neither of them were parties to the deed; no decree 
gainfl: him could be made againfl: them; and 1 was of opinion, that on aU 
,and no decree. , fi h 'I'd' II. 'h the cIrcum ances t ere was no materIa eVI ence agaJ.OlL elt er. 

There was no pretence againft Sir John; and the court could ·not 
lay weight on that evidence. In a cafe where co-defendants 
examine, tbe quefrion is not, whether any Scintilla of evidence 
is given, but whether material evidence., fuch as the court or a 
jury would lay weight on? So here the office of judge and jury 
is vefied in this court on hearing the caufe; .and if the court 
thinks there is no material evidence againfi that defendant from 
;the nature of the fact affecting him, or from the credit of the 
w.itnefs who has [worn it, he will be read: -otherwife ·the de
fendant would be cut off from having the benefit of his witnefs 

Defendant by merely hom the ill praCtice of the other fide. But another cir
.examining .cumftance makes this different from that cafe. No evidence 
witneIres has • d h b h' If f S' "- h d h' Lad b h judged himfelf was exammc t er~ on e a 0 ,Ir JC n an 1S ry ; ~t ere 
inter~fied: yet-Garland has exammed feveral wltndfes, and [0 far has Judged 
read If coUu- himfelf concerned in interefi: tIlen it cannot be Jaid that he is 
Jian With f h " . 
'plaintiff. not fOe 1 t ere appeared any collufion between the plamtlff and 
. Garland, it is {rue, that would not prejudice the party who would 

call him .,;or if there was any ground to fufpect it, I iliould 
be of opinion, that notwithfianding his examining witneff'es he 
thould be read. But there is no [Llcn ground; far from it: it 
is the joint defence of Garland and Parker, and fome of the 
depofitions on the part of Parker cannot be made complete 
without reading the depofitions on the part of Garland. It is 
.clear, there never was an inftance in this court of fuch a de
fendant being examilled as a witne.fs; therefore he is not to be 
('.eacL 

But 
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But reJ.lIy there are {everal drcum{bnces in this cafe having 
;the appearance of hardfhip, On Parker there is no imputation; 
it feeins to be the act of Ii is fieward. But the bill is not adapted 
:in this cafe, but to anottE!'; charging exprefsly that there WdS a 
preplration, not an execmion., of a defeafance, which was taken 
into the cufiody of Garland, who hindered the execution; and 
on that head is the relief prayed; which would make it the cafe 
.of a mortgage with defeafar:ce, as the old way of tranfaCting was. 
It is determined on the fiature of frauds, that if a mortgage is 

22-..> 

intended by an abfolute conveyance in one deed, and adefeafance If defea(ance. 

·making ~t redeemable in another.; the fidl: is executed, and the ttOkffiortgage IS 
, '" a en away, 

party goes away with the defeafance; that IS not WIthin the and not exec 

.fiatute of frauds. But the plaintiff muft both prove and alledge ; cured as in-

II d h· d h h' h d'ffi' 1 tended; not 'not a e ge one t lng, an prove anot er: t at IS t e I ca ty ; within fiatute 

and therefore, I fear, it will run oat into a trial at law: which'offraucis.; 
would be a great expence between the parties, and lhoald rather 
be avoided by fame fort of compenfation given by Parker to the 
plaintiff. This 1 do not propq[e on a fuppofition, that PaT-ker 
,himfelf has done wrong: but that the perfon he employed has 
.not ufed him well: and it is .merely to avoid future expence; for 
,could I forree, that .1 could make a final decree, as it frands, I 
,{houid not propofe it. 

Robinfon verjus Robinfon, March 9, 17 50- I ... 
Cafe 67. 

·G E 0 R G E R Q B 1 N SON devifed an eftate to trufl:ees and B 8 

. their heirs for a particular purpofe, and afterwards to Lance/ot D~~[;Vt~ H. 
Hicks for his own life, and no longer, directing him to take the for life and no 

name of Robinfon ; and after his de~eafe to fuch fan as he fhould ~i~r~a:; of 
have, lawfully to be begotten, takmg the name of Robinfln; and R. and to 

Jor default of fuch iifue then over to the teaator's coulin William fuch fon as 

R b'.r;. d h' h' J: he fuouJd 
; 0 tlz;on an IS, eIrs lor ever. have, taking 

the name; 

Tefbtor died le~ving lV/liam his' heir at law, and Hicks, who for d~fault of 

h d 1 ' ·1.J !1 d h b 1 b'll . fuch lllue, 'a t len no Ci)i '-' at ;?, , an' W 0 rougllt a I to have mCUffi- over; an 

brances difchar~ed., and to have the dtate; which W:.S heard ine!l:ate-tail 

J 73 3 by 'Fbe Mail!!r ql the RfJ//s, who decreed it to be all efiHe for male in H. 

life only. and that only one ion was intltled by virtue of this will to 
.an eflate for life, and that the next immediate remaitlller \-vas to go 
:to W-iLliam in fee. 

Lance/ot HicRs had a fan, who di~d two years old ~ he had al[o 
,another, who after his father's death brought this bill claiming this 
,eftate. 

VOL. 11. Mmm For 
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For plaintiff. The general view certainly was to perpetuate his 
name and dtate in the male line of Lance/ot Hicks, while he 
,!bould have fons capable of performing the condition, and who 
{bould perfor.m it; but ,could not fix it in one particularly, as he 

,could not fay which of the fons would or would not perform ,; 
he therefore .left in fbme uncertainty as to \,~ihich {bould take~ 
,not ufing any words necefTarily confining it to one particularly, 
-as elde/l or one. Although teftator has tied it up to an efiate for 
.life, yet on a limitation for life, remainder to t)lC rfi, zd, or 3d 
{on, flopping there" the court has, contrary to the general rule., 
heJd it fufficient to give an eftate-tail by implication,; as other
wife a 4th fon would not take, but it would go over, although it 
,could not be prefumed to be the intent to cut off a branch of the 
family not in being. The whole .mnil have been in view, efpe
cially where the father was to take the name; fo that it ought to 
,be ,conftrued, that while there wer,c any of the male line who 
fhould take .in tail- male, it illOuld not go over even to hejr at 
law. The afTuming a name is an aa: of difcretion, fo that it 
cannot be exercifed bu.t by one of years of di{cretion, and could 
,not be meant thefirft fon, who might be but a year old: the 
fubfequent words explainJoll to .mean ilut-male. The elhte could 
not veil till [uch a time after death of I-licks, as there was an 
,objeCt, who could perform or reject the condition. 'When a 
condition is annexed to tbe per[onal atl: of the parry to take, it 
always qualifies or fufpends the veiling, till he does the aCt re
quired,or fomething againft -it. The intent is indeed to be 
.colleCted from the words of the will.: but in many cafes the 
court has done, what is ftriClly perhaps adding words, that is by 

, . way of confiructionand furplying words, as if tefia:or had u[ed 
;0 Cited ante h '1 G' B ". L d-l(]" r'd h ft in 'Targues~: tern. n . . onton v.. Cuter * your or '-','AP Jal , t e co~rt rnu' 
P,uget, loth find .words 10 the will, and do fo, v&rymg tbe confirutllOn, and 
./lup,ujlI745· holding that what was firiCtly and a'bfolutely a term of ninety-

nine years, was determinable on death of firfi: taker, as otherwife 
it would .be contrary to the intent of teftator: but it was from all 
the words in the will, not 'looking for words 'directly correCting 
,the former expreBl0n, but upon the whole. The decree has left 
it fufi1cienily ~pen,: it does not dire:Ct a conveyance; the omiffion 
of which \\ as with a view to wait till the death of Hicks to 
fee what {on would perform the condition. Though it _has 
·confined it to the firfi: fon, it was to fee who would be that 
fon: fa that within the decree, plaintiff may take as the on'ly 
Ion of Hicks capable ,at his ,death to perform ,it., and take aR 
,eftate-tail. . 

For defendant William. Teftator has not in words 
'M'.hat, It IS likely, he meant: guod 'Voluit, non dicit. 

1 

executed, 
But the 
queftiolll 
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qudl:ion i~, what is his meaning out of all t.he parts of ,his wil'!. 
It is dlablifhed, that the law of England futFers not a WIll to be 

.. confrrued by probable conjeCture of circumftances out of it, 
thouah fuch as no one can doubt of. The words of a will may 
·be c~nfrrued -by highly probable circumflances arifing from 
another part : but there muil: be words: an imperfect part may 
be fupplied by another part. In this the law of England differs 
'from the latitude taken in the latter time of the Roman law. 
Your Lord/hz'p in Bellajis v.Otbwaz't, ll'th FcL'yuary 1737, not
withllanding a il:ronginclination to the contt'ary, thought your
Jeff tied down by thefe ·e!l:abli111ed ·rules. There a fond mother 
.made a will in great hal1e (as on the face of it ~1(Jpeared) leaving 
.to her only child a daughter, all her real and per{ooal' eftate: but 
:if {he died before of age to difpofe of it, then to a charity : if 
~{he died-unmarried, then to her oWn fit1:ers. Her only daughter 
Imarried, had a child, and died above twenty. The quell ion was, 
-whether in that event theefiate went over -? It could not be 
-thought £he intended to diGnherit her daughter; meaning j't 

,fhould go over to the charity, if {he had no occafion for it; and 
·a famous an[wer of Papinian, Ltv. Dig. 35, 'Iit. 1. ·Sec. 102, 

.(much applauded by Domat) was cited, where a wi-ll was to be 
,eonfirued by probable conjecture: the court went as far as po(
fible, giving the perfonal ell:ate becau[e {he carDe of an age to 

·difpofe of ;it: but your Lordfhip thought yourfelf tied down by 
,the devife to the charity, becaufe you ·could not put in the words, 
if jhe died without ijjite, although forry to determine fo ; faying that 
·the arbitrary confiruCtion and latitude, taken in the latter time of 
.the Roman law, was not to be received here; but the meaning 
was to be taken -out of the will, that is out of the whole con
'text. A wiH was 'prefumed to be revoked by the Roman law 
,ConjeCiurce Pietatt's from a change of circum fiances ; Lug v. Lug, 
.Sal. 592': but it may be" doubted, whethe·r that is the received 
'opinion of the ecclefiall:icallaw now: for unlers there is forne 
'parol evidence ·betide, they do not allow a revocation barely from 
·circumfiances: ·and there is a thong authority fince, where that 
was not fnmcient to revoke. No {uch change would be allowed 
.as to real efb.te to operate as a revocation: and in Alagot v. Magot, 
where was deviJe of real and perfonal, your Lordjbip, on authority 
of Lug v. Lug, gave .liberty to apply to the ecclefiai1::ical court as 
to the perfonal ~ but [aid •. as to the real, no change of circum ... 
·{boces would revoke. In Coriton v, Hellier * your Lor4Jhip; ex
-preDdy laid down, that the court could not go on conjecture, out 
of the will, but muir find words in it; and went on this, that 
there \vas fufficient on the whole will to fatisfy the court, fuch 

* Lord Chancel/ur faid that in cafe depend~on fo many circumfiances, it could not be a 
precedent in ether·cafes. 

was 
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was the conClruC\:ion. The intent is to prevail, \\.-here it appears 
plainly on the -face of the will.: where it does not, the co~rt 
will reCart to the legal operatIOn of the words. The que:£bon 
then .is on the words of the will, taking the whole together, 
whether there is any thing intitling plaintiff to an ellate, c:r:d an 
eftate-tai'l as he claims; for there muLt be a direction for a (on 4 

veyance ? 

Ante 21.dJury 
~749' 

LORD CHA.NCEl.LOR. 

That is the principal confideration, in- what manner the con
veyance {houtd be framed ; whether there 1110Uld be truHees to 
preferve contingent remainders or not. 

For defendant. There is no occafion for the intervention of 
them where there are tmaees, according to a late cafe. It is 
fidl: to be efiablilhed, that here is a certain deviCe; for if the 
court cannot tell to whom devifed, it. is void for uncertainty, 
whether it is a trua or legal efrate; for a truft refuIts, as well as 
a legal efiate defcends. What" fan is meant? There might have 
been feveraI. It was a neceffity of this fort that forced the con
firuClion of the firfl: fan at The Rolls; and there is no ground 'to 
determine different from the opinion there given. The court 
cannot afcertain it, but muil put a confiruClion in favour of the 
will and fay, fuch Jon muft mean fomething. This is like the 
cafes., Vv here it is neceiIary for the court's putting a conil:ruCtion 
on it to prevent its being void for uncertainty. Ray. 82. This 
is plainly a devife to one fon, and no words beyond that, as fue
ceilively, &c. The limitation is omitted, and the court cannot 
fupply it. It is void, uniefs by reducing it to the defcription of 
the eldeft. This being a remainder, the moment a fon is born 
anfwering the defcription, it mufi vea ; which is a valuable jnterefr, 
though his father's life in being. It is not to wait the poffibility 
of another fon getting the name before. There are no \vords that 
it {hall fray, till the [on is twenty-one: then it once vefiing in the 
eldefi, uniefs the plaintiff 'can COlTIe within the defcription, he can 
never take it as a fucceffive remainder. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Something of this kind arofe in Lomax v. Holmdcn; and fuppofe 
he had [aid eldeft jon? 

F()r defendant. As foon as a fon is born, it is no contingent but 
a. vefted remainder in him. It is difiinguiiliable frow Lomax v. 
Holmden ; for there the firft fan was born "nd died in life -of 
tdl:ator~ fa never was in being at the time he was to take:' and 

there 
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there your Lordfoip faid, the fecond [on was in view of tefiator! 
nere only the eldeft was. 'If it WdS only an executory deviCe tn 
the firft [on of Hic/~S, that (hould be born, without an eilate fo,f 
;}ife in the ,father, a'S [oon as born it is a veiled intereil, and takes 
effeCt': then much (}lore fhall a remainder take eff~tt: for an exe
cutory deviie is in its own nature a contingency, and more liable 
to be ch~nged. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

'Suppo[e, the firfl: born (on had come of age, and renorrnced 
ithe name of RobinJim, which his fJtber took'? 

,p)r Defendant. The efiate would be forfeited. 'But what is, 
:there to be given more than an-efiatc for life, -fuppofing a [on now in 
,being to anfwer that defcription? The court Clnnot add words of 
.limitation, however probable the conjetlure of the in tention. 
Such 'fl/ue muil refer to fame body befort! mentioned; which mun: 
,be the fdthel<'s; and then cannot give the fan an eilate tail by 
implication. S012.S Hever conftrued as nomen co/bElivum, ~s 'h.!ir 
is in law, and as YJue is in common ufe; unle[s there is fomething 
on the face of the will to make it colleCtiv~, for probable con
}:~chHe will' not do (0. An eftate tail 'by implication would con
.tradiCt tbe exprefs affirmative and negative words of tbe wilL; 
and is never allowed, where words of tbat kind are added, as 
where for life, or ft 11011 aliter. ReI. Ab. tH; and Backhoufo v. 
!rells '*, /£q. Ab. 134. Exprefs ei1ate for life is not turned int0 
dhite tail by implication in Bampjield v. Popham,'! lFil. 54~ 
though the firongeft cafe for it from the recital in the codicil. 
Where the court has done it, the int::nt muO: be clear, that 
without violating it the court could not do otherwife:: as in 
Eq. Ab. '.I 85, and IWil.? 54· it .cannot now be infifted, that 
plaintiff claims an e£tate tail under hiS feither, and not by defcrip
'lion to himfe1f, being already determined againft the father, and 
,acqlliefced i>n. 

LORD ClIANCE'LLOR. 

I will not give an opinion at prefent; it de[erves to be con
fide red inrefpet't not only of the cafe, bllt alfo of the authorjty 
of the former decree : and though undoubtedly on the firO: poinr, 
'where the phrintHf contends to be a remainder after a bare eftJ:te 
for life in ,the father, plaintiff is not bound by that decree; yet 
,it is certainly a confiderable authority of the judge, who made 

... His LQrdfoipfaid, hewas prefent, ond that the flrength of that refolution was upon the 
~ords only. 

VO-L. IT. N n n t,hat 
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that decree, not lightly to be paffed over, but requiring attention; 
and, I {hould think, Sir 1rf. Jekyl would hardly have made fo 
folemn a determination, if it had not been fully argued. But 
one thillg I -will·,mention, occurring to me on the.,confiruction 'of 
this will, and not· particQlarly argued at the bar, though it refulrs 

.' from the argument. To be fure it founds extremely harfh and odd, 
that, when ,tefiator· has repeatedly required this ad of aifuming 
his name to be done'by both father and lon, if the father complies 
with tbe condition, and has a fon, who 1ived but a day, and could 
not do an act of his own to fignify his con(ent, by force of th.e 
father's taking that name, this limitation ''Vefis in the {(m, and he 
fhall be prefum~d to have done that aCt, and to have aifumed that 
qualification: it is pretty .thong to fay that. But thjs is a trull: 
cftate; the fee vefied in the trut1:ees; and the limitation un-

'Tru{leesofthe doubted-Iv to the fon is a contingent remainder, which is rightly 
• inher,itance admitted for defendant to be OU, t of the power of tl:e father 

fufficlent to " - f 
'. fupportthe tenant forhfe to de,firoy I becaule the trull:ees 0 the legal dl:ate 
. co~tingentre- of inheritance will be fllfficien t trut1:ees to fupport all [he COIl-
·.mamders· • d . h "1 f 1 d 'd' . . tmgent remam ers 10 t e Wh, as : equent y etenmne, Hl 

Cited ante. Penhay.v. Hurrel, and by me in Hopkins V 4 IIopkins, and fo in 
other cafef. But though that is admitted, it is contended, this 
is a contingent remainder that mull: neceifarily vefi on birth of a 
fon. }Whether that be fo or not, de(erves confideration, and 
whether this is not asa condition fubfequent; for it is a doubtful 
cafe, and to be confidered every way.Bllt there is another way, 
_ 'Viz. as a, qualification and defcript-ion of the perfon to take the 
contingent remainder; whlch if to be done by voluntary act of 

,;Co~t.j~ent1"e- the fan, hQW can this be made good? A cOfltingent remainder 
mamaer mull: it bIll. d . . fl' I 11 
vell: during mll, Y aw 'V~ll unni?contmuance 0 t)e .panlCU ar ,ellate, or 

,particular el- eo l12flante that It determlOes"; or ,dIe trufiees mull: he mfened to 
(late, or eo in); fuftain that eHale, till fuch time as it !ball vefr. When {hall it 
I ante; or e Ie ft a h . h f r 1 

-[rllftees to fuf- ve? n t e blrt 0 a lOn, or a fon proper y alfuming that 
t.iln. name? It was faid, that then the contingent rtmainder would be 

. void,; for it ·is -commonly an efiate pour mder <til, which deter
mines by death of the father; and the confequence was before 
the determination in Ree'Ue v. Long., ·if the trufiees to preferve, 
esc. went no farther, and the father died leaving apofthumoEls 
fon unborn, that {on could not take; tbe efrate to prdel ve, &c. 
bein~ gone .by death ·of t?e father, a~d. thelefore the contingent 
remalDder did not vet1: dunng the continuance or eoillJlante, &Je. 
The method therefore ,(as appears from Bridgman's conveyances) 
taken by all artificial conveyancers was to carry the efiate to 
preferve, esc. farther than death of the father; limiting the et1:.ate to 

-St:t~te'Kil)g to Ibe father Jor life, remainder to trufrees and their heirs during 
If'zlzam.

h
· pre[- his life to preferve, &c; remainder to firft and every other 10n' lerves tee - _ , 

. tateJo,a PoJl- and then tor default of fuch i~ue, in cafe the wife {hall happell 
iU/IJOll! sl;hJ.ld. to be enjient by the huiliand at hIS decea1e, .to ufe of the'" wife till 

de-
,1 



.delivered of fuch child, afterward to ufe of fuch after born fan,' 
to preferve the eftate for nine or ten months.: butfince Reeve v. 
,L011g, which was.in King William's time, this is left out, being 
helped by the aCt· bf parliament then made. . Might not then a 

· fettlement be made to the father for life (now fuppore all the 
perfons. in beipg). remainder to trufiees and their heirs during his 

I:life, afid till a fon !hall be born lawfully begotten by him, whQ 
,iliall take the name, and from and after tbat time to that fon '? 
That would fupport the contingent remainder till a fon came in 
being, ··who by his 'own aCt !honld t8ke the name. This is indeed 
an .uncertain time, and therefore liable to objection~. but perhaps 
that may be the only way to -come at it: for though uncertain~ 

"yet muil: it determine within the life -of that fon fuppofed to be 
born: and whed~..;r fuch a limitation might not be made in a con

.:veyance to comply wi,th intent of te1l:ator, deferves to be confider
ed. In .d{ay. there was a term of fifteen -years limited by teftator 
ihimfelf ;?c~here by conftr:·uction fome ttrm might, be fixed, at which 

.,bis fon-- might be fuppored to attain'years of difcretion, and capable 
, of de.terminiog whether he' would take that name or nor.] men
i :tion this method agreeable to that of conveyancers,before .. Ru'tlc v • 
. Long ; and give no opinion now. 

For defendant. "It is dUlicll'lt to determine the· year of. difcretion ; 
tJor the law fettles no time for it. How !haH the court afcertain 
· the a.ge of difcretion· of a particular perfon, to whQfe'; mind it ,is 
~;Jeft, when he will do the atl? !tis a'· kind of uncertain.ty, that 
nothing in the ·metho'd of .·conveyance will plit it upon. The 
party to take is to have time ;during his life by theteftator; then 

; the court ought not to limit tile time. If· no perfon is to' be 
,·confidered as afTuming the name to perform the condition, till 
<he comes to the age of twenty-one, there will be in feveral cafes 
a refulting.;· for being undifpofed or, he cannot· take tin that time. 

· Betide (here is infinite difficultv; and it' cannot be, what the: 
· tdhtor meant; for if the eld~r {on, or the firft and fecond, 
married, anddicd under twenty-one leaving children, tbe third 
fan to the exclUllon of the nephew would take the efiate . 

.. Except in one cafe the court never keeps up a contingent intereft 
· -by way of executory devife longer than a life in being or the nine 
or ten 111072tl:'J before mentioned; :viz. where portions for younger 
children; carrying it to the particular age of twenty-one in order 
to favour fettlements of the family: but in no other inflance. 
This would be a fingular cafe :.in Scotch intails the~e are feveral 
·limitations of this fort; and infants are confideredimmediately as 
-'a.king. 
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"LORD CHANCRLLOR. 

A contingent remainder may be put 'on any reafon-ablecontingcn E 

('y; then the court may create a truft to (ulPport i.e. 

fiis Lordjht'p ,took time to confider. 

Net:!: The cau(e came on 18 June 1,748. ona 'biU -of revivor 

'Onlol1\ ofJ:e
,vivor plaintiff 
cannot difpute 
the decree, 
though defen~ 

by the pre[ent ,plaintiff to revive the tonner decree, and have 
the bene-fit thereof.: whereupon His LfJrdjhip fdid, they 
,cCJuld not controvert' the decree: that there have been cafes 
of bills -in nature ,of revivor, to carryon a ,former decree, 
;where the court fometimes, though but feldom, have fJid, ,dant m~y. 

1:Ca:[e 68. 

~ the defendant may di(pute that decree, but never that the 
-,plaintiff might. The decree has determined the queftiotl, 
whether it was thel) debated or not: and tbe court was 
thereby bound, though the plaintiff, being an infant, was 
not. The caufe ,therefore ,frood over with liberty to plain
tiff to brin,g an original bill, or take fuch method to bring 
:his right in qoeftion, as he iliould be advifed. 

Lord Chancellor fent it afterward into B. R. and the cenificate of 
,the judges was, that " upon the true confiruclion of tbe will, Hicks 
" muft, by neceffary implication to effdluate the manifefi general 

'u intent, be confirued to take an efrate in, tail male, he and the heirs 
" of his body taking the name of Robin/on, notwithftanding the ex
(( prefs eftate devifed to him for his life and no longer" -: and the 
decree made thereupon by the Lords Commiffioners 8 March .J 757, 
was affirmed by the Lord~ 14 February 1758.. 

Clarkverfus Thorp, Marcb 9, 17 5 0- I. 

LORD CH ANCELL OR. 

Wafle. A Guardian having converted the infant's ancIent pafiure into 
'plough-land, it is wafte; and this 110twitfianding the guardian faid~ 
it was on account of the late 'contagious diaemper among the 
'Cattle. 

Cla¥ering 
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Clavering Vel/us Clavering, March J I~ 1750-1. 

SIR John .strange for Lord Chancellor • 

.on a bill to fupply the lofs of the deed charged to be in defendant's Evidence. 
hands, though a firong cafe (as urged for plaintiff) for making an The fame r.ute 
immediate decree, yet if defendants infift on it, a trial muil be di- at I~w and II), 

, r 1 -, 1 eq uHy 01'1 
'feLted; there beIng the lame ru e ot eVidence at a w on lo[s of a lors of a deed. 
-tleed as in this court, Nor is it neceffary to order that the depo- Depofitions 
ilrions of the witneifes fhotilld be read at law) for courts of law always read at law. 
('~ad them. 

'T'heebridge verJus l{ilburne, March 13, 1750- I. Cafe 70. 

IV1 L L I AM S HA R:P by a voluntary deed veiled a term in Trull term by 
, trufiees out of the rents and profits of the eft:ate to pay and di[- voluntary 
-charge the refervedrents., tbe furplus to himfelf for life; and from ddeedhto a r 

f h' d r h' c· I d h l'e aug eer lor -and a ter IS eceale to pay IS will! 10 • per ann. uring er lie, lIfe, and im-
and the refidue daring life of his wife to his daughter Sarah: and mediately 
-after death of his wife the whole profits to Sarah -during her life, ~~:% ~~r hde~;s 
.and immed~ate1y from and after her deceafe to the heirs of the body of her body; 
'Of Sarah lawfully to be begotten, if {he term ihollid [0 long en- ford~fault of 
.clure; for default of fuch iffue then to his grandaughter Sarah Baily, ~U~~al~:e~g~~ 
:her executors, adminifl:rators, and affigns, if the term, &c. ter her execu-

tors, &c, the 
'Il' d h' 'C bId' d S l If' h ' d h daughter died lVz tam an· IS WIle ot 1 Ie·: ara'J a 10 W 0 marne t ewithout i{[ue 

defendant, died without iifue living at time of her death: but the living, but 
;plaintiffs admitted to avoid further inquiry, that the defendant had ~vahdo~i~~ild, 
by his wife a daughter born, who lived but about a year. young, The 

whole veiled 

S h B 'I I' , d h ". tr' h b h h' b'll in the daugh-,ara all} 1aVJOg marne t e p1alOtln, t ey fOug· t t IS 1 ter, or at 

for an afllgnment and account of the rents and profits from death ofleaft in her 
.defendJ.nt's wife.. child, and 

does oot go 
I over as after a 

For plaintiffs, The quefiion, whether this limitation over is void g~neral dy~ng 
,as too rembte, has been often before the court~ This is not a frce- wr~Ou~hts 
hold, but chattle interefi; not a legal limitation, but a declaration 0 teo y. 

of truft, which mua be carried into execution by a further convey-
ance executed by the t-rufiees. Being a chattel, it is improperly li-
mited by way of fucceilion; for fuch an intereft mull: go to e'xeCll-
tors, not to heirs of the body; who rnufi: confequently take as 
purchafers; but cannot by defcent. Beflde it is to heirs of her body 
after her decea[e; and who is- heir of her body) cannot appear 
dllrin~ her life. It is not to her children to be divided between 

VOL. lI. 0 0 0 ' them, 
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them, but to that perron who {hall be heir of her body. The 
whole quef1:ion then is, whether f!Jch a ccnfi:ruCtion {h,allbe put on 
it, as that it Q1all take effetl? The {ettler of this efiate was making 
a provifion for his wife, daughter and grandaughter, and it ought to 
be fupported [0 f~r as the words car:, be' confirued. The- abfolute 
intereil: did not veft in defendant's wife, it being an expre[s aria: li
mitation for life to her. LijIe v. Gray, 2 Jo. I 14, and Archtr's 
cafe, I Co. 66. Then the heirs of her body are defcr!bed as pLlr
chafers; and this being in its nature nbt capable of a firia intaiJ, as 
an eftate of inheritance is, makes it fironger. The court (eIdom al
lows an expre[s particular efiate to be ~n)arged by i~plicalion: but 
whenever it is done, it is to continue the intereil: according to in
tent',of t~.f1:ator, which w~uld be otherwif~ Oefea.ted; ~s in. Langly 
v. Baldwzn, where other dTue would be dliinhented: Dut IS never 
done to defeat the intent, .by putting the whole in the power of the 
perf on meant only to have an efiate for life, and fo defeat the heirs 
of the: body. lf7ebb,v. Webb, I Will. 132; Peacock v. Spooner, 
2 Per. 43, 195; and Dojjern v.Goodman, 2 Ver. 362. In Price 
v. Price, 2d May, 1727, defendant on his marriage fettled a leafe
hold Hhte to trufiees to the fole and feparate uLe of his intend
ed ""ife for life for her jointure, and from and after her deceafe 
to ure of the heirs of the body of the wife by the huiband ,to be 
begotten, and for want of fuch ilfue to ufe of the huili.:mdand his 
heirs for ever. The wife died only Jeav10g a fon : the huibdnd took 
out adn;linifiration to her, infifiiog the whole interdl: velled in her: 
Sir Jofipb Jekyll held, the term veiled in the ~eirs of the body of 
the wife as purchafers. It was a very hard cafe on the huiliand, 
{uch as the court would have determined for him if poffible: yet 
held it fo clearly fettled, that it was [0 determined notwithftandina : 

and though'it was a cafe of marriage-artides, and the rell: cafes ~f 
de-vifes, that made no material difference. Even courts of law have 
done this, and in refpeCt of inheritances capable of a firia: limita
tion, and even on a deed; LijIe v. Gray. Next the limitation over 
is not too remote; for heirs Qf the body being defigned to take 
as purchafers, a particular perron was defigned to be defcribed, then 
for want if filch 4Jue muil: receive the fame conil:ruClion as heirs of 
the body, and mean want of a fon or daughter; wbich faCt, Jww 
it will turn out, muil be known at her death; fo that the limita
tion over is to wait only during a life, and within all the rules of an 
executory devife waiting. This muil:- be the conftruClion, if it had 
never come in quefiion before: but feveral determinntions, carrying 

Ante, it farther than the prefent, make an, end of it. fYithers v. Al-' 
~itedins~ag-.gocd, 4 July J735, where plaintdTwas held to take only efiate for 
lIJaw'V. pen • n I. I 'd b ' I 
<:er, NO'VEmba life, and gredt ItrelS was al on part ell1g c laUel interefi. ]n 
1748• , Sands v. Dix7.ve!l, 8 December 17~~8. freehold and leafehold were 

limited to truilees for particular purpoies: and the trufiees were af
'terward to convey part of the freeh€lld to feparate ufe of the 'par--

~ ty's 
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tY's daughter for life., and after her de,ceafe in trnfl: for the heirs of 
her body-lawfully begotten: your Lord/hip over-ruled the poio/t 
infifled upon in behalf of an eHate tail in her on the I-imitation be
iO(1'applied to freehold and alfo to chattel interefr, and determined, 
th~t her huiliJnd the defendant, was not intitled to be tenant by 

·{;urtefy, and thatilie had only an ,~fiate for life. In Jl.odjel v. ijv'//j, 
~ December 1740. a tmil: term was limited by a deed very like this ;
your Lord/hip held the limitation over not too remote. In Haver 
v. Dormer 17 J.I. a term for years vefted by Lord Caernarvcn in 
1ruftees for 45 years to ,commence from his own death in troll: after 
,commencement of the term to pay ) 00 I. per ann. rent, or fo much 
as might be raifed, to William fan ofChtl'rles Dormer and his affigns, 
,if the' faid William iliould be then jiving and of full age, whereby he 
'might give a difcharge: but .if under age, then to be paid to his 
guardian: and if lfilliam iliould happen to die without jifue before 
~the fame became ~ue and.payable, or bef0re the end and e:x:piration 
of the term, then -the fame to be paid during refidue of the term to 
;Robert another fan of Charles in the fame way, .. if Robert was then 
Jiving: if Rober t iliould die., then over to the daughters of.Charles. 
Jflilliam came of 'age in life of Charles: a bill was brought by hi~ 
creditors, infLfting the whole intere!l: was veiled in William, againll: 
the .remainders over. Lord Harcourt fent it into C. B. The opinion 
·of the judges does not appear: but after it came back, he difmiifed 
,the bill: which beipg on a deed feems a very !l:rong cafe, This is 
,plainly .therefore a proviilon for his daughter for life; if ,{he has a 
fon or daughter living at h~r death, to that fon or daughter; if 
,none, then tor the .child of his -other daughter" whom he .defcribes 
,by name. 

For defendant, who Claimed the benefit of this term as admini
;flrator to his wife. 

The grantor's meaning was ·to'create an .intereA: that fhould go 
in fucceffionto the heirs of her body; and when that fucceffion 
determined, or for want offuch i!fue to the plaintiff; then the 
rule of law will operate upon that intent; for the-re cannot be raifed 
by way of fpringing ule, -fpringing tmit, or executory devife, {uch 
a limitation 'to dep~ .. od on the future contingency of failure of that 
{uccdfion. The ,common ,known meaning of heirs qfthe body is 
not m.erely a fingleper(on, but a fuccd1ion of fueh, .-viz .• children 
,and their "children <is long as there !hould be any. T11ey ar~ the 
prc:cife tec_hnical words to .make an eil:ate tail; for in a deed no 
other words will do. The adding to be begotten a1fo carries on the 
.fucceffion: and Lord llale in King v. Melling laid a ftrefs on words I 

··of that' kin<:J, as h;lving an eye of an e!l:ate tall. Then why ilinuld 
not he in making a will or fettlement mean this, which he, would 
.meJn in .common converfation? In Butterfield v. Butterfield, Ante. 

12 November 
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1'2 November 1148. your Lordfhip held the limitation over void as 
too remote~ and that it was anabColute vefied intereft in the 'fidl 
'taker. 

~xprefs eftate I am of ·opinion, that according to this limitation the whole tru:ft: 
iimitation not ·of the term did veft in Sarah Sharp: but if' that was not fo, or. if 
;:~~~:~i::' that was doubtful, it would veft in her daughter th?u~h dyi-r:g in 

her life, and confequently could never go over to plaIntIff by VIrtue 
·of the hft limitation. 

As to thefirft point it is {aid in {upport of it, here is an exprefs 
'·dl:ate for life given, which ihall not be enlarged by ·implication. 
That is true to a certain degree; and the court will not make or 
firain an implication to diilingui(h or enlarge the eflate for life. But 
this is fuch a limitation as does not come up to that implication; _ 
for in all thofe cafes where that doCtrine is laid down, fiilI it has 
been held, that if there -is an eftate for life, remainder to heirs of 
the body of the 'party, that is not an enlargement by implicatio~ 
but the 'law unites 'both; as in Popham v. Bamjield. If therefore 

,this had been a limitation 'of freehold enate, it had undoubtedly 
been an efl:ate tail in Sarah Shayp. But though that \'vould have 
'been fo, it is {aid, the confiruction of the trua of a term is diffe
'rent; becaufe the confiruCtion is to be made, -as fJr as the rules of 
law will admit, to fupport the limitation, and not to deftroy it~ as 
·this conihuClion v.ould do-. Undoubtedly there have been cafes.,. 
which have gone a good way for that: but none of them come up 
to the prefent, which is the common cafe of the limitation of the 

1ru11: of a term after'a 'general dying without heirs of the body, a.nd 
nothing to diftinguiih it. But cafes have been cited to make the 
dying without iiTue to be within fome certain limited, re3.[onable 
·compa[suf time·; as in Haver v. DOTmer; in which I take it for 
·granted, Lord [Iarcourt went according to the opinion of the judges. 
It was not too remote" becaufe it was to vefl: in Robert, only if he 
'was living at death of IVi/Nam without iffL1e; which would be in 
·a freehold eftate an executory deviCe, and a plain reftriCtion of time 
which the law allows. Here is nothing of that unlefs from the 
word immediately. Now to lay fueh a firefs on that as to make it 
heirs of the body living at time of her death would be to make 
·thefe limitations very precarious from uncertain words, th~own in 
<by the drawer of the conveyance., there being no difference in fay
'.ing immediately after, or from and after, her decea[e. As to Hod-

.ftl v. Bu{v it was a very particular c..;[e: .i.e limitation there was 
fid1: to Grace wif~ to Edmund BuJIy for and during 59 years, if {he 
"{hould [0 long live; and after her deccafc to the u[e of Edmund du
:r.in,g life,; and after .both their deceafes in trufr f.or the hei-rs of the 

body 
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body of Gr.ace by Edmund, and ta their executors, adminiftra.tors 
and affigns during the term; and for want of fuch i£fue to Henry 
Hal/ey; Edmund died without ilfueby his wife, who furvived; on 
a ,bill by the wife thequeftion was, whether the laft limitation was 
too remote-? The court held, it was not: but the governing reafon 
was, that the1imitation was to -the heirs of the body, their executors, 
adminifhators, and affigns: which words differed it from Stanley v. 2 Witl.686< 
Lee, and Clare v. Glaft and all the other cafes., and made that aplain Tal. 2-1. 

care, becauCe there was no eye ·.of an efiate tail, as Lord Hale fays: 
for it -could not go Jrom one heii' of the body and his executors and 
adminifirators to another heir of .the body and his executors and ad
miniftrators, and therefore mufi -veft in -then.dl: perfon taking, and his 
executors and adminifirators: the [arne as if it had lDeen [aid: I 
give it after both their deceafes in trull: for the eldeft fon begotten; 
if no fon, then to a daughter, their \Iexecutors, adminiftratofs, and 
affigns.'In Witbers v. Algood there was -a very particular ieafon at-
tending, 'Viz. words of limitation fuperadded to the words of limita-
tion. It was alfo limited to the heirs of the body of three ftrangers, 
who mull: take as purchafers; for their ar.ceftors took nothing 
which made it a ftrong ca[eJor that; . and therefore Lord 'Talbot, 
putting them altogether, made them all take as pUf.chafers; and the 
:only ufe made of that cafe in Bagfhaw v. Spencer was to {hew, that, 
where a plain intent of teftator was expreffed to make heirs of the 
;body take as purchafer:s, notwithfianding the rule of law which 
makes them words of limitation, they may be confirued as words of 
purchafe.Price v. Price was on marriage.; on which there could 
he no doub,t, jf.it had been freebaJd eftate, but the court would con-
'ftrue: heirs of the body to be fiifi and every other {Qn. As to the 
older cafes" Peacock v .. Spooner was laid weight upon; and indeed if 
that is taken to be an authority throughout, it is a very {hong one. 

-1 have a copy of the minutes of the opinions ofthe'juqges in the 
Houfe of Lords, which were fix againfl: two; 'Viz. Atkim, Gregory, 
(who reported the opi nian of Hoit C.J.) Rokeby)_ Powel, and 7: urton, 
for the,dec.ree of Lord Jejleri~s; and Ne'Vii and.Lecbmere for that of 
the:_Lords commiffioners; fo that it was a judgment contrary to· the 
opinion of a great majority of the judges ~ which plainly accounts 
for the:daubt always expre!fed on the mentIOn of that cafe, andwhy 
tl_.c court -reforts to another .rea[on. .It was befide a cafe on mar
riage-feftlement of a term. Then Webb v.1rebb is a firong autho-

. £lty againft the plaintiff for the opinion I now mention; and that 
was on a marriage. In Stanley v. Lee, the limitation was very diffe
rent; and the quefiion ;there was on the double contingency, ·w he<ther 
that coli1d be admitted or not. 

r -As to lheotherquefiion, fuppofing it would notveft ahfolutely in 
.sarah Sharp, I am of opinion, it would in the heirs of her bodv; 
and (be having a chilO, it would be the fame thing as to the plaintiff, 

VOL. II.Pp P then 
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then :it wiIi be the Came, as if khad been to the iUue of h~r body; in 
which cafe, if there was fufficient ground to conftrue them words of 
pUt'chaCe, it would veft in that iffue as foon 3S born, and the fame as 
if to her children, And in thole cafes, when the words heirs of the 
body are confl:rued to be words of purchafe in the fame fenfe as illtie, 
it was never held neceffary that· the iffue iliould furvive the fira 

. taker fo as to be fuch pedon as in firiCtnefs '!hould be heir; for it is 
, not like a limitation to the heir of the body'in the fiogularnumber, 
which would be fuch a defcription as to (hew, that fuch perfon, as 
Was firiB:ly heir, lhould take. 'That is not the confiruCtion: but 
heirs of ,the body, when conarued words of pOl'chafe in fuch a limi
tation, have been conftrued .in the fenfe of {/Jue; and vvbenever born, 
it vefied. There is great reafon in it; for if the daughter had lived 
and married, there is no reafon to fay, that daughter fhould not Ix; 
advanced by this in life of her mother, unlefs there is fomething to 
reflrain it to heirs of the body at time of her death; which there is 
not here, ,un1efs the word immediately be fo taken, which is only ,the 
fame as from and after her ,deceafe. 

,Plain tiff therefore is not inti tie<!; and· the bill'mofi be difmitIed, 
but-without cofts. 

"Methwoldverfus Walbank, March l,S, ] 750-1, 

Agreement tOB' , ILL to carry into execution an agreement for affignment of 
affigjn feesd of ' the fees and profits of the office of keeping Bridewell, and -of 
gao er, an 
profits of tap- the profits of "the tap-houfe. 

, .-bollfe: not 
carried into 
,execution. 

LORJ) '·CHANCELLOR. 

The keeper of a honfe of correaion~ I will never [offer to affi<7tl 
. 0 

'I, over the profits and fees of his bffice; for it rnufi plainly tend to op-
preffion and extortion, and, lhould not receive countenance. It is 

, contrary to the plain intent of the fiatute 23 'H. 6. cap. 10 commonly 
called the Hatute of eafe and favour. " I .. vii] never carry fuch an 
'agre~m~nt,int~ execution i~ a court of equity; for, though the word 

! jheriJ! IS mentioned there, It meant to provIde agamft all thefe mif
chiefs, and extends to :..ll. 

As to the latter part ofthe cafe alfo, I will never allow it . for it 
:,tends to increa[e riot and debauchery among the prifoners. ' 

, 
: -Di[mifs the bill therefore .. 

'Tickel 
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Tickel verJus Short, Marcb 14, 1750- I .. Cafe 74-

LORD 'CHANC;ELLOR. 

The rule of equity is, that if an order is rent by a principal to a FaCl.or or cor~ 
faCtor to make an infl:lrance ; and he charges his pIincipal, 2sif itrefpondd~nt 

d 'f h 'r .n. h d h 'r l' fi preten 109 was rna e; 1 e never 10 la~L as rna e t at Inlurance, 1e lS can 1- toirlfure as 
~dered as the infurer himfelf. In a tranfaCtion between merchants in direCted, 
d'ffi '.r d hI' r. h d charged aa " 1 erent countrIeS one'len s to teat 1er to 1t11Ure, oW 0 preten s to infurer ; not 
,do it, and charges his,correfpondent as if done.; he lhall, after afoofanagent 
;,10[s happens, be charged as the infurer:: that is a right principle ,; bute~ployed by 
-if fuchfaCtor employs an agent, that equity will not extend over to him. 

that agent. 

If one mer'chant fends an account current to another in a different ActOint cur. 
country:, on which a b,dance, is made ~ue .to himfelf.;'the othe,r keeps;~~s~eK~:~~ 
it by him about two years wIthout ObjeCtlOn-: the rule of thIs,court 

,and of merchants is, that it is confidered as a flated account. 

Denton verfus Shellard, ,1Vlarch 16, 1750- I. '-Cafe 75. 

'T HE decree having direCted an account to be taken of a fum OfIntereil: ifge~ 
money, which by marriage-articles was to be laid out in pur- nerally de-

h r: f 1 d f ,. d' ..Q. d h . J1.. Id r. ' creed, con-'< ale~o an ) :part or a JOinture, lfel.Le, t at It lUOU anlwet lO-firued legal: 

terefi: without faying at what rate. ,The mafier computed it at five but frill by the 
: -her cent. "flature of t.he 
,r fund, and If 

Out ofland 
::.Exception,to the report, 'for this 'being to be confidered .as land, Or money. 

the rate ought to be no l~gher than is ufually charged on land) viz. ~~:~;;:~!::d 
four per cent. -to 4 percent.. 

Againfi: which it was faid, the computation has been made in the 
ufual way upon a general dfreCtion of intereft. The court in many 
-cafes gi~Jes five! and that is the rule generally, where a legacy is pay
able out of perfonal ef1:ate, unlefs on circumftance~_ N Dthing arifes 
from 'the nature of the fund; for this muft be confidered as perfonal; 
,as fuch the account is direCted to be taken. If every [mall circum
fiance will take it out of the general rule, it will reduce the rule to 
nothing: the decree was by the late M(Jfler of the Rolls, and has given 

,.,interefi:; and the confiant pradice at the Rolls during his time was, 
that that meant legal interefr. This was in 1746, when intel'efl: was 
'very high; all which might have influenced him to direct in this 
-manner.; and it is. the fame as if he had direCted it at five.. 

LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

It is certainly a hardfhip, where'interell: is not particularly,direCt .. 
ed to be five to decree five; but fomelimes the coat cannot avoid , . 

it.- though defirable to come at it, as where it is on .perfonal fecu
rier: but the court always lays hold of a circumfianct! to reduce 
things to a reafonable rate, and according to what the funci will pro-

"duce. 'What is the circumfiance here? Where a decree .directs in
terefis generally~ it is to befure commoNly confirued lega'l interefis; 
the mafters therefore are not to blame to follow that rule: but frill 
·that rnuft.be 'conftruedby the nature of the fund~ Jf this fhen was 

. a legacy out of land, though interefi is given genera~ly, there would 
'be no doubt~ 'but the mafter, when it came before him, -filOuld -confi
der it ftcundum fubjeBam materiam; and it is ilil! open to do fo on 
exception to the report, and, judge that the decree meant fuch in
terdt, as' th~ court gives, when money is charged onlan.d. This is 
not 'direCtly that cafe, but a middle cafe. The fund is ftrtttly' per
{onal; yet it retains the n.ature of land iUll: and if the court confi~ 
ders it as land to any purpofe, it ought to do fo. to reduce it to fou.r. 
Therefore allow the e~ception. 

Jones 'v~rfus 'Lewis, March I S, 17 5Q .... 1. 

A Decree had'be~nagainfi: defendant's hufuand (to whom £he wali 
.. ~ 'adminiftratix) for a general ,account of anets, arid for payment 
of the balance. 

Defendant. '''~xception' by de~endant to the report ;fo,r . that certain, good.s, 
- decf!eed to at- which had been delIvered hr her to her f"(ybcItor, and ofl"eredto 
.colJndof af· plaintiff, had been fince fiolen frpm her folicitor; for which "fhe 
(ets, dehvers h L' bi h h 'h' h ' 
goods to a fo. t erelore was not accounta ~;.t at t ey carne IOto IS ands III na-
~icitor, who ture of a trufiee, who kept them as his own, and was robbed there
Ids~obbded: t of, and'ihould not be reiiponfible.~ Corrgs v.:Bernard Lord RaJ' nog eleo ant no , 0,· , ',"7 .• 

tQ be charged. M.orely v. Morely, 2 C. -C. 2. and the doclrine in Southcot's cafe, 4 C". 
83~ long looked on not to be law. 

:Bailee. true. E. con. Plaintiff is notanf werable for any 10Cs hy means of defen-
~ee.~c. . dam's negligence; for'{he deliveripl! 'tile goods to her folicitor was 
~~u .. ' ~. ~ 

,their own dif. a voluntary aCt, whlch !he had no occafion to do, but ihonld have 
cbarged. kept them in her own hands. Though perfons come by right of 

executodhip or reprefentation to the pb1Teffion of goods, they are_not 
in:powered to en truil: them to a?othcr: nor ought "{he to have de
tamed them 'after the decree, which had determined ·the riO'ht· 'they 
are kept therefore at her peril. t> , 

LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I will now confider this cafe, as if the robbery had been without 
any tender of the goods at all (0 the plaintiff. it is certain, that if 
bailee of goods, againfi: whom there is an action of accoont at law, 
lofes the goods by robbery, that is a difcharge in an aCtion of account 
at law.: and it is proved, (a~d, I tbink, reafonably) that if a trui1:ee 
,1S robbed, that robbery, properly proved {hall be a difcharge, prov i
dcci he keeps them fo, ,as he would keep his own. So it is as to all 

,executor or admini!1:rator, who is not to be charged further th:ln 
goods come to his hands; and for the[~ not to be charged, uolds 
·guilty of a devaflavit; and if robbed, and he could not avoid it, he 
js not to be charged, at leafi: in this court. How it would be at Jaw 
I know not: for I know no cafe of that at law. The defendant is 
adminiftratrix: fuppofing thefe goods had been in her own cufl:ody, 
and {he had been robbed, I am clear of opinion, if that faCt be made 
'out, (which can only be by circumftances, as it is probably made out 
here) {he ought to have been difcharged of thefe goods; and that 
notwithflanding no tender thereof; for that was a {uperabundant 
.act; for it is a decree againft her huiband not for delivery of the 
goods, but for a general account of affers, and nothing direCted to be 
paid but w bat was found on the balance. The only doubt then is, 
that they were not loLl: out of her cuftody, but her (olicitor's, where 
they were pu t by her for a particular purpofe. I do not !mow, that 
a bailee, executor, adminiihator, or tmfiee, are bound to keep goods 
always in their own hands. They are to keep them as their own; 
and take tbe fame care; if therefore a man lodged tmft m9ney with 
a ban ker, if loPe 'in many cafes the court has difcharged thetrufl:ee, 
efpecially if loft out of the banker's hands by robbery. In the pre
fent cafe'what has been done, is, what {he would have done with her 
own; leaving them with her folicitor in order to be delivered to 

plaintiff when properfo to do ; and why might {he not do that? It 
is the fame as if they had been in her own cuftody; and there is no 
pretence that they were coilufively put into the hands of her folici
·tor. It would be too hard to cbarge her with thefe things 10ft; 
this exception therefore muA: be allowed. 

KirkbY' veifus Clayton, March 23, 17 50 - I. Cafe 77. 
Petition by a 

A sum of money being given in truft for the child of Archibald Remainder of 

Cunningham, ifhe left any at time of his death, remainder over ~~~c~~~~~. 
to a young Lady, who married Kirby, with power to the trufl:ees to tingent, 

apply the produce for advancement, maintenance, education, and though no~ 
c C' h b' fi d h' . t:. l' I probable, m .. preterment; .unmng af!Z em,g near lxty, .a~ IS wIre a Itt eabove terefi might 

·forty, but havmg no chIld at· prefent, a petItIOn was preferred on part-:uife .l~ have • 
VOL. II. Q.q q -- -- of It paJd; not 

granted. 
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of Kt'rkby and his wife as the only perron now in ~lfe intitled, and no 
great probability of any other .coming in 17e,. t? have all the remain-
ing and growing produce apphed for the petItloner. . 

On a former application the court gave 1000 I. out of the pro
duce: there had been then an affidavit by Cunningham and his wife, 
that they believed, the wife was then wit? child, which fin::e proved 
otherwife; and therefore the prefe~t petitlOn feemed to be made. 

LORD CH ANCELL OR. 

This is a moil extraordinary application, it" is ai1<.ing the court to 
do that, which CJn be only done by the legiflature; and which, if 
an application was made to the legiflatme for a private aCt of parlia
ment, they would not and ought not to do under the circumftances ; 
for it is alking to difpofe of an eftate, on which a contingent intereft 
may afife on no remote pollibility to a perfon, who, if he comes in 
4ft, will he in titled to the whole. How then can the court give the 
accumulated produce to a fubfequent remainder, when there is fuch 
an interefl: capable of arifing, and which, I cannot prefume, is not 
likely to happen, as he may have children by this wife or by another, 
for ought that appears? It refts then on the trufiees power devolved 
on ~he court. The court has. thought fit formerly to give a confider
able fum, efpeciallyas no fettlement; then it is not .reafonable to go 
much farther, and impQffible to do what is aiked. But as there is no 
great probability of a perfon's coming in efJe the court would a[
.fill: them as much as pollible; and may perhaps under the general 
head of maintenance order fome certain aneual flIm to be paid to 

her feparate ufe not bey'ond 50 I. per ann. but cannot go further. 

This was not oppofed; and diretled till further order. 

Fuller verfus Hooper, March 23" 175 0 - 1• 

pET I T ION to vary minutes Df decree. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

A will conn- A willis to be confidered in two 'lights, as to the tefiament and 
clered as to h' ft Th Il .,'" I d ff, . ; 
-the td1:arnent, t e 10 LUment. ' e teuament l~ tne fdu t an e I;:Ct In pomt cf 
confilling of law, of what is the will; and that confiils of aU the parts; and a 
~lllthd~ parts codicil is then a part of the will, all making but one tefiament . but 
mc U log co- • '" - • 
clicil; and as It may be made at dIfferent tImes and different circumfbnces, and 
to the infiru· therefore there may be a different intention at making one and the 
:;i~it~~~e other. The inftrument !s t~at ~~~Lin, i~ ~ ~ich the will is con-

tained 



, 
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tained: the ~d1:atrix here meant to refer to the int1rument, not to the 
tefiament wI~ich takes in all the parts. SLlppoie r,CJe bad by her will 
,given 50 I. to all her ·nephews except thore after 1'31cntioned: and at 
.confidera,ble difiaDce of time after increafe of fortune and alteration 
,in her family, makes a codicil, and thereby givcs a legacy to one of 
!the nephews: lhould that exclude from the 50 I. when probably it 
was meant additionally, as a codicil.cOlnmonly is] That would be 
for me to exclude by conjeCtur.e .. 

243 

Brovvnfword rver/us Edwards, March 20, J 7 50- I. Cafe 79,. 

FRANCIS BROWNSWORD devifed the premj[es to two Plea and de-
.; perfons and their heirs to receive the rents and profits~ until muner. 

·that liLlIe boy, commonly called 'John BrownJu1ord, lhould attain 
twenty-one, which would be J 4 oar. 1746, in twfr in the mean 
,time and from time to time to place the fame out at interefr for the Plea to defco
improvement of the eil:ate; and if 'he lhould live to attain the [aid ~ery ofmoar

'age of twenty-one, or have ifTue p then to the [aid John Brownlword~~~~d ;~~:a 
and the heirs of his body: but if ,the faid John Brow7ifword ihould to ~unifh~ent 
happen to die before the age of. twenty-one, ~nd without iffue, then for:~etfl:l.ml 
. h r 'h .!l • 1'_.1 • h r r.' Il.' ecc "Ita Ica 10 t e lame manner e UeVIH::U It to t e lame perions In trull, till court though 

that little girl commonly called ,Sarah, Bro'lvn/word, lhould attain the one party 

f h· h Jd b r. h . b'f lb' dead allow-age 0 twenty-one, w Ie wou e at .tuc a tune: lit 1 e cd . 

.ibo~ld happen to die, &c. exaCtly in the fame words as the for- • 
. mer devife, then to the other collateral branches .of his family: and 
for want of fuch iffu.e to his own right heirs for ever. 

'John Brorrmifword attained t.wenty-one, and died without ifrue, DeviCe to 

:,having devifed all his efiate real and perfonal to his wife the prefent trufiees in 

I · 'ff~ h h d' h t...:l1 h h r. d fOb d' h . I f ce, if B. at-oP a111tl , W 0 c arge Ul er Vl , t at t e 1<on e en e 111 t .~ wIl, tains twenty-

was the legitimate fan of the tefiator by the defendant Amle Ed- ?ne or.has 
'wards; on which the relief was prayed, that the faid defendant dr~e to B., and 

. h d' r. 1 h lh 1 Ii 11 • d i1. heIrs of hiS mig t 'llcove~, W 1et er e was aw u y marne tp teuator, at body; but if 
-what,time~ in w.hoIe ,prefcnce, and where" and whether the had B. dies before 
,Dot iifue thereby. twent~-one 

, and WIthout 
iifue over: 

To this -difcovery Ann Edwards put in a plea, where {he was not B. attains 

'bound to anfwer on this ground; {he averred by her plea, tha.t~:~nJTe·so:~;h. 
tefrator was before married to her own fifter, by whom he had out iffue: an 

,children, who fiJrvived him; and confequently, if ihe was married edfia.teT
B

· vea-

h· f d' 1 db' (l.' e tn . at 'to' 1m a: tervvar ,It wou - e an lOceilUOUS marrIage contrary to twenty. one 

:law, and fu:bject her to the penalties and puniihments the law in- ?r. on having 
£icts on fuch a crime l~U~, ~nd the 

• limitatIOn 
over a re-

It was argued, that this plea mufi be taken to be true, this being ma~nder, 
.. . 'I fi fi h S H 8' 1 II whIch take:; 'a cnmm~ m.atter; or ever mce t e ~. . '. one. cannot ega Y place on 

Imarry 'hIS .wIfe's ':filler after death of I lIS firfl: wIfe; then {he 'Would failure ofifl'ue , ,. ,... -- - -, beofB• 
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be liable to pro[ecution in ccclefiaflical court for incea, which is of 
ecclefiaftical conllfance. It is as much a crime as any made fa by 
the common law; and that it is a grievous one, appears indifputably 
from one of the canon laws ihfliding a penance, which in the eye 
of the law is looked on as a corporal punilhment; and when fued 
in ecclefiafiical court, her anfvVer in the court confeffing it, would 
conviCt her. That £be would be liable, Hicks v. Harrz's, Garth. 
27!, 2 Sal .. 5,~8, 41viod. 182. nor is a fuit of that kind in eccle
fiaftical court put an end to by any fiatute of limitations or death of 
eitherparty. \ 

Agair!fl the plea. Plaintiff's right is founded on the faa: of legit i
macy of her huiliand, and there was a lawful marriage between tef
tat~r and defendant; and every court leans in favour of legitimacy. 
Defendants may in many inftances protect themfelves againfi: making 
difcoveries attended with penal confequences: but it maft be £hewn, 
that tbat will neceffarily follow: which does not appear in this cafe: 
for this is not a natural incefl:, fuch as forbid by the laws of nature, 
but only malum prohibitum, put an end to' by death of either party, 
after which a fuit cannot be infiituted in ecclefiafiical court for the 
puniiliment. N or .does the cafe cited determine~ that the party is 
(ubjeCt to ecc1efiafiical cenfure; only determining that it is a matter 
proper for their jurifdiCtion. On a bill fuggefting the wilfulliofs of 
.a !hip for that the party had infured to twenty times the value, though 
that is made felony by the fiatute, yet where defendant is required to. 
fet forth, what infurances he made on the ibip, he is never allowed 
to protect himfelf againO: that; of which there. are feveral in!bl.Oces. 
In WilJon v. Prince, Pa.f. 1746. a bill was for the earnings of a {hip 
1n the Eaft India company'sflrvice, which !he might have made', if {he 
had performed her voyage, charging that defendant had infured fo 
largely, that it was his interell: to lore theihip, and requiring account 
of what fums were taken up; defendant pleaded, that having taken 
up 3000 I. of the company, and taken an oath to trade for no more, 
if it appeared, he had, he might be liable to indiCtment for perjury, 
and his anfwer read in evidence againft him: the plea was over-ruled. 
If this plea (bould turn out falre in fdCt, though in general cafes there 

- w'ould be a judgment in chief againft the falfe pleader, yet in this 
the court could not give that judgment: fo that this would an[wer 
. defendant's purpofe as well as if it was ever fo fair, and the court 
.cannot then do right to the plaintiff. It might perhaps fubjeCt de
fendant to a fm,ill penance: whereas, preventing legitimacy) it is of 
great confequence on the other fide. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This appears a very plain cafe, in which defendant may protect 
.herfdf from making a difcovery of her. marriage; and I am afraid. 

2 if 
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if the court fhould over-rule..fuch a plea, it would be (etting up th~ 
oath ex officio; which then the parliament in the time of Charles L 
would in vain have taken away, if the party might come into, this 

. court for it. The general rule is, th,lt no aile is bound to anf wer None bound 

fo as to fubjeCt himfelf to pUnm1l11ent,~ whether that puni(hment to an(\Ve~ fo 

arifes by the e~c1efidfi.ical law or ,the law of the land. In:eil: i~ On- ~~;~~~I~~~~~t, 
doubtedly pllndbable 111 ecclefiafbcal court; and {uch a Crtme IS ge-
nerally excepted out of the ads of pardon. The ecclefiaf1:ical court InceH: milaCa

;11as conufance of incefl: In two refpeCts, di'ver/o intuitu: firfl: judge ble in eerle-
,. h 1 \. fl' J r. f I J ' f:illhcal COur t 

'ot { ,e ega Ii? 0 t,1e mar~l'l.ge, anCi to pronoun~e jentenc~ 0 l,W ny; as to legality 
and If they do fo, proceedIng law-fully and nghrfully, It binds all of~miase 
::parties, being the judgment of a court having properjurifdidion ofane puntlh-

h r. -h h' r. d '{' r '1 b ment. t e caule. 1 e ot er ·IS to ceo lore an punill perlons gUl ty y ec-
,·c1efiaftical cenftlre, as fur fornication, adultery, we. NGr is it ma
"terial what the nature of the puniQlment is.. It is a punilhment 
which mufl be performed or got rid of by commutation, which is 
.like a fine. Then con'fider the prefent cd,fe. The difcovery whe
ther lawfully marri.ed takes in the \vhole, whether married in fact, 

.<l0l1 whether that IDc:rri3ge was lawful. Defendant has pleaded to Averments 
-it; which {he .may do; and in the plea it i.3 prooer to bring in faas prOt per t

1
0 fLlP-

. I por a pea, 
a'od averments to fupport. tbat pka: wl' er.eas a demurrer·canbe to 
'Dothingbut what appears on tbe face uf the bdl, otherwife it would IDemllrrher on-

_ . ,.,. y to w at on 
be a fpeaklng demurrer. But here It \vas neceilary to bnng m fuch faee of the 

an averment, that tenator was lavvfully m::m;jed before to her filler, biil: elfe a 
,~i~d had itiue; which is a faa: necetlJry to {hew; and that fact {he~~;:e~:g de

,has taken on herfelf to prove: the plea therefore is regular in form, 
2nd good in fubl1ance. The objection to the plea is., that one of the 
parties to the incdl:uous marriage being dead, there can be no pro':' 
',ceeding afterward1 1 always -took the di.i1:in.clion to be what is laid 
,down in Hicks v. Harris, that by the law of the land the ecclefiaf-
,tical court cannot proceed to judge of the marriage and to .pro-
nounce [entence of nullity afcer death of one of the married parties, Eccleiiaftical 

r. . IJ h h ,. r.r b r.' d b 11 d'r. h 'rr. cOllrt cannat . elpecJa y w! ere t ere lS lilue, ','ccaUie It ten s to· a ar lie t e Hlue ;'annul mar-
and none after death of one of the pilrties to that marriage is toberiage after 
baftardifed: but there is no rule of law fianding to prevent either,ofdeath of o.ne party, as It 
the parties from puniibment after death of the other. Suppore itbaftardifes 
was an offence of adultery or f0rnication, there is no rule of the ci- theilfue: but . 
. vilor ecclefiafticallaw, that after death of one of the parties the fur-~:Yo~~;;~or 
vivor may not be punifhed for the offence: undoubtedly they rnay,inceft or for
.·either by proceeding ex rfJicio, by office of the ecclefiaflical judge, nicauon. 
or by promotion of a proper informant. Then why may not the 
ecclefiafiical court do it in the ,cafe of inceft, whether without the 
formality of marriage or attended with i~c? But it is {aid, Hicks v. 
Harris is no judicial determination in the point, and that all that 
was material before the court, was the point of jurifdiEtion; which Sentence. in 
is true: but there was a plain difference. If the court held that the ecclefialhcal , . court for for-y OL. II. R r r proceedmg nication, &c. 

in a criminal 
way, not evidence ~gainft ~he Hr~e; oiberwife jf on the point of the marriage, aro no collufion. 
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prl)ceediflg (and this is an an{wer to one part of the objetl:ion) even 
for the cenCore again!1: the furviving party would have tended to af
fect the legitimdcy of the marriage or the iiTue, the court of B. R~ 
would ha\'e flopped there: bllt they went on this, that it could 
not be given in evidence againll the iiTue or the plaintiff claiming 
under that dIlle: as was determined folemnly in B. R. on a long 
trial at bar, ·direCted out of this court in Hil[yard v .. Grantham, in 
which I was of counfe!. In that caufe during life of the fdther and 
mother there had been a proceeding againfl both of them in the 
confiftory court of Lincoln for living together in fornication? and 
fentence given againil them. On the trial tbat {entence was offered 
in evidence to prove, that they were not married: the whole court 
were of opinion that it could not be given in evidence; becaufe fir~ 
it was a criminal matter, and could not be given. in eviden'ce· in a 
civil caufe; next, that it was res z"nter alios a8a, and couJ..d not af
fect the iifue: but they held, that jf it bad been a [entence on the 
point of the marriage on a quef1:ion of the lawfulnefs of the mar
riage, it, being a {entence of a court having proper jurifdiCtion, 
·might have· been given in evidence. If indeed there had been coI-
lution that might be {hewn on the part of the child to take off the 
force of it; becaufe co11uGo11 affeCts every thing: but if no collu
fion, it binds all the world: but ~n a proceeding in a criminal way 
that could not be given in evidence; and that was the difi:incrion, 
the court went on in Hicks v. Harris. But if there had not been 
that authority, I lhould not have doubted on the n.-;ture of the 
thing, but that the ecdefiafi:ical court might have proceeded afcer 
death of one party as well for inceil as fornication; in which cafe 
there is no doubt they may, Thus fu as to the merits of the plea •. 
Some collateral arguments have ,been ufed, that it is not in every 
.cafe the party iliall protect himfelf againft relief in this court upon 
an allegation, that it will [ubject him to a (llppofed crime. It is 

U[ury, forge. true, it never creates a defence againft relief in this court; there
ry. h fore in .cafe of ufury or forgery, if proof can be made of it, the 
Thoug court 'Ill h r '. 'l'l h' b L 
will not com- court WI. et t e G1UJe go on itl to a earwg, ut will not Jorce the 
pel ~ dif~ove- party by hi-s ·owno,lth to fLlbject bimfelf to puni(}1ment for it. In a 
ry, It wd

ll1 
not bill to inquire into the reality of deeds on [ugge[tion of foro·ery, the 

create a e- .... /:). 
'fence: bllt di- court has .entertained jurifdiction of tbe caufe; though it does not 
rea a triaL oblige the party to a difcovery, but directs an iifue to try whether 

forged. I remember a cafe where there was a deed of rent-charge 
{ugge[ted to be forged: it was tried twice at law, and found for. the 
.deed: a bill was, afterward brought to fet it ;lflde for forgery, and 
tohave it delivered up to be cancell·ed. Lord King, norwithftanding 
the two trials, which had been in Avowry and Rfple'vin, directed 
an i1fLJe: whereon it was found forged, and~ I remember, was 
cancelled and cut to pieces in court. There are feveral inftances of 
that: fo that the relief the party may have is no objection. As to 
the objection from the con{equence of allowing this"plea if the de
fendant ihould fail in the proof of it, that would be an objection to 

the 
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the allowing any plea to a difcovery: though it would be no objec- D~mllrr.er 
tio,n to a demurrer, becaufe that mutt abide by the bill: but all ~~ft ~~:?e by 

pleas mufi [uggett a faa:: it mufl:: go to a bearing ; and if,the party Pleas {llggeft a 

does not prove that Lct, which is necefflry to fu pport the plea, the faa, to be 

plaintiff is not to 10fe the benefit ~f his dife-overy : . but the court proved. 

·may direa an examination on interrogatories inordtr to fupply that. 
'The plea therefore ought to :be allowed." 

,I Next .as to the demurrer qf Sarah Brown{w2rd for that plaintiff 
ihad not made out a title, the defendant?s remainder beingvefled t 

and her claim was.on failure of that dtate 'tail in John BrowlZ
fu,:ord . 

.For pLz"nti/f. The[e limitations IDu·fi be taken to 'be executory 
devifes, [uch as relled ,in Cufpenfe and contingency; and on the 
'events, which happened, the [ubfequent limitations could never 
.aTife; for both events mufi: firfc h.appen; 'Viz .. lohn mufl die be
fore twenty-one without i!Tue: whereas he attained twenty-one. 
Nor is there fufficient to warrant the turning this executory devife 
into a -remainder. The tefiator meant rocreate a temporary truft 
to have continuance, till John came of age, and then that it fhould 
vell abfolutdy in him; or- if he died before twer;ty-one leav.ing 
j'{fue, then it {bould go to that drue; fo that it is to be taken dif
tributively. That thisconfi:ru,~1ion has been made in fimilar cafes, 
v·;z. that both events of dying without ifTlle and before twenty
:one mull: happen, before the contingent devife over takes place, fee 
Eq~ Ab. I8S, and I Sid. 148. In 'any other confiruction the tef
tatbr has omitted (what he never coul.d intend to do) the providing 
for the event of John's dying under age leavifl,g iiflle,. . 

\ 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

As fhis is a ~que(tion upon the legal title to an eftate on the 
, ,confhuttion of a will, if there was any doubt, I {bould not deter

,mine it on demurrer; but would, notwithfranding the inclination 
,of my opinion might be in favour of defendant, over-rule the de
murrer without prejudice to defendant's infi'fring on the fame mat
'ters by way of anfwer; fo that it might more fully come before the 
court at the hearing: this the court fometimes does on the conflruc- 0 fi 

. h" f h 'h h r. n con ruc-tion of wills. But'if t e opmlOO 0 t e court IS, t at as on t e lad~ tion of a will, 
of the bill plaintiff has no title, and the will is fet forth 'Verbatim in demurrer 0_ 

h b'11 . . '11. d C h b fi f h' . ver·rllled l' e 1 ; It IS JUll, an more l~r t e ene ,t 0 t e p,artles~ to cut It without pre-

'!hort on the demurrer; fince It mUlt be fiIll determIned Jufl: on the judice: unlefs 

fame matters as are before the court on the demurrer. In thefe ca- on f~cle ~f bill 
,,{' f 'II h . 1 f fi . . h . f 11. no tH e In J.es.() WI S t e governmg ru e 0 con ructIOn IS t e llltent 0 tella- plaintiff; de-

tor· murrer allow
, cd. 
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In!ent of teC- tor; which the court is to find out by his words, and to 'confirue 
'tator thfle rule conformable thereto fo far as it is poffible confifrent with the rules 
'ot (on ruc- " " 
tion: jf the of 1a w. The intent here was plam: here were two chIldren, te[-
w,ords can be tator confidered as his own: whether legitimlte or not, I enter not 
,compliecwith. . h 11.' 0 h' d I /l. t k th t b I ' , mto t e quenlon. ntIs emurrer mUll a e em 0 e egl-

timate. He had a mind to make a proviGon for them; and the 
material point is, that it is a limitation to them in tail; and if their 
ifllle failed, he intended plainly to give it over to the other collateral 
'branches of his family, and for want of [uch i1TLle to his own right 
-heirs for ever~ The quefiion is, whether I Clf! by conf1:ruction, or 
,on the firict literal meaning of the words, let in the; right heirs of 
teftator fo as to defeat all the fubfequent limitations? This would be 
;plainly contrary to his intent: but if the fDrce of the words is fuch; 
.as that the intent cannot be complied with, the rule of law mufl: 
take place. It is faid, he has given nothing over but on the con
tillgency of John's dying without iffue under age, Confider., what 
neceffity there is from the words to conO:rue it in that manner, which 
would be to defeat his intent. Having firft given tbe whole legal fee 
to truaees and their heirs, he did not intend either'of thefe t\VO chil
dren {bould have any thing vefied till twenty-one or the having 
iifue, and then to have an et1:ate-tail; confequentlyas [oon as John 
attained twenty-one, or had iiTue, though he died before twenty
one, that defeated and determined the e:fbte in law given to the 
trufiees. and vefted a fe~ tail in him. He did attain twenty-one, 
and therefore had an intail; as be would, if he died before twenty
one., but had iifue.. Then the confiruBion could not he~ as infified 
for plaintiff, as with a doubfe afpeCl; if he attained twenty-one then 
to veil in him an eJ1ate; or if he died before, leaving iiTue, then to 
give it to that iiTue: that is not the confiruttion of the ,will: but 
it is to give an efiate tail in either event: fo that fuch iifue would 
take as heir of the body of his father an efiate tail from him, in 
whom in point of law it vefted, which ell:ate would. defe;]t the 

'Words tranr- fee in the trufrees. Then as to the fubfequent words, if the court 
p~(ed or (llp- is compelled to make· the coni1:rudion the pla.intiff infifis 00, the 
pthed by\cQurt court will do it: but however in the conilruB:ion of wills tbe 
o comp V I 

with intent. court has confirued the words conformably to, the intent of 
teftator ,as much as poffible, ranging in a different order and 
tranfpofing them to comply therewith. There is no nece:ffity to 
do either in this cafe, or to fupply material ·words: but there is a 
plain, natural conftruction upon thefe words, 'Liz. if the [aid John 
0all ~appen ,to die be,fore twenty-?ne, an? alfo {hall happe~n to 
dl~ wlth~ut Iifue: whIch conftruchon plamly makes the dying 
WIthout Iffue to go through the whole, and fully an[wers the 
.intent, which was in that manner. _ Had the firft devife been tG 

2 J'oh. 
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John and his heirs, this confiruaion, I believe, could not be made; 
for whe~e there is fuch a contingent ;limitation, I do not know, 
that the court has changed heirs into heirs if the body to make it fo 

·throughout.- But much {honger con!l:ruttions have been made 
·,than . this in devifes; Cr. C. 185, and other cafes in Corke; as in 
,·devife to one and his heirs, and if he ihould die before twenty-one 
·or without iuue then over, the court has faid, it was not the 
i.ntent to difil)herit the iiTue, and ~herefo.re or !hould be conil:rued 

<..and: but' if thefirft ljmitation had been in tail, there would be 
no oecafion to refort to that, but tbecourt would have mad'c the' 

'£onftruaion I do now.; 'Viz. if he dies withou t iifue before 
·twenr,y-one then over by way of executory devife; if he dies 
'without i{fue. after twenty-one, when the eftate had vefted ill 
.him, it would go by way of reli1ainder ;beeaufe he had m,lde 
:his original deviCe capacable of a proper remainder; in which cafe 
the court will a1 ways confirue it a remainder. An eltate tail is 

·.capable of a remainder, and it is natural to expeCl: a rem~inder 
.·after it. It is contrary to his intent to·let in this remainder to the 
right heirs 'to defeat all the intermediate limitations to his fami!y. 

°1."hls is,the intent of teil:ator, and weB warranted by an ·eafy con
firuClion of the words of the will. The demurrer therefore muil: be 

,allowed. • ~ 

Ex· Parte Willbm[on, March 25·, 17 S I,: 'Cafe 80. 

P· . E T I Tl 0 N 'that the court might difallow the certificate of 
,': the bankrupt WilliamjJn, formerly a merchant in Corke, having 
purehafed (evenil {lures or- the {eamen who had taken the rich 
'prizes of ,'The Marquis D' Antin and Lewis Erafine, and having 'Bankrupts. 
ailigned the fame over to Mr. Mackaj his corre(pondent in Dondon, 

-'as a fecurity for what he owed A1ackay, who had principally taken Certificate at-
~ • iT. • a h' l' h h . '. . (r. 1 lowed, not-'out t.le COmtnll1lOn agall1 1m; \V 11e t e bow petItiOners tevera withfianding-a 

'of whom ha¢ bi11s depending in Chm;cery and the Exchequer for fufpicion in 
,fetting afide the [aid [ales 'of !hares.) infifted, was fraudulently thhe C?llrt ,of , 

t e VIew In 

,taken ou t. taking out the 
commiffion. 

:LORD CHANCELLQR. 

I have myfelf very great jealoufy and fufpicion concerning the Trader in Ire
'view with which this commiffion was taken out; and therefore land,&c. con

,gave the ut~oft latitude to the petitioners to have in[peCl:ion of~:~in~n~ebts 
books and papers to make inquiry into'the bankr~pt's affdirs, and comtng over, 
with greater latitude than in moil: cafes; becaufe it was giving this'commiffion 
l 'b h r b d' d h 'iT. may betaken 

il 1 erty to tern, belOre t ey were ere itors un er t e commlulOn: out; but liber-
but anotQer, view, I had, was l1ry difiike to traders in Ireland ~y to creditors 

.coming oVer here, and obtaining commiffi0m bv co11ufion agahil: In lrelanddto , ........... come an 
, V O,L. n. ' S f.( them- prove debts. 



:themfelves; therefore I gave this liberty to fee, if there were an,. 
creditors in' Ireland, who 'might come over, and prove their debts 

. by the commiffion, tBat they need not be fupfifed j for as there 
they have n~ acts of parliament touching bankruptcy, it would 
be mifchievous to creditors in that country, if this method was 
allowed. But here has been no application to me 'to luperfede 
thiscomtniffion; therefore 'iris not now before me to confider., 
whether regularly taken out) or whether. there was a' fufficient 
debt; Of' whether the bankrupt was a furucient trader in England. 

. to fupport the commiffion: for in fuch cafe application {hou!'d' 
have been to [uperfede it: but if that had been the 'cafe, it would 
have' failed; , bec:1ufe it has been determined, that where a man, 
refiding in' one part of the realm or in other countries, contracts 

" debts here, if he comes over 'here, a commiffion of bankruptcy 
. may be t~ken out againft him, as in the cafe of thofe who refide 
in the 'I'/atitcttions: although th;tt may be managed fo as to be 
attended with inconvenience as between England and Ireland. 

'But the quefiion' now is, whether there is fufficient ground to 
'allow this certificate or difallow if? As to that I 'fit here in exe-

1 :F'of'm'O( gran;cution of an aCt of parliament directing, 'under What terms a 
, ting cettifi-bankrupt {hall have his certificale, requiring' it to be "figned by 
cate, a matter c . fi' b d 1 f h d' . h of judgment; lour· parts 10 ve 10 num er an va ue 0 t e cre ltors, W 0 
but,not ~rbi- proved their debts under the commifiion, which muft be allowed 
Itjranld

y ~lffal- by the ,commiffioners, and afterward by: the Lord Chancellor, or 
owe, 1 rea . 

quifitescom- two judges to whom he {hall refer it, without whofe allowance 
plied with: it canAot have tffetl:. There are no compulfory words in the 
unlefsfraud or 1 r. bl' 'h'~ d C"- IT L' d II ,¢oncealment. C aUle to 0 1ge tl. e -Lor oanceltor or tl'Je JU ges to a ow 'the 

certificate; nor do I know, that a 1J1a7Tdam'us would lie to them; 
for it is a matter of judgment: yet not 3i bitr.::rily fo, for they 
muit proceed by rules; othervvife proceedil;1gs u:: rler commiilions 
of bankruptcy would be 'very precarious. The{e rules are pointed 
out by the act 'of parliamemt ; but if thefe' requifites are tom plied 
w,itb, the Lord Chancellor ough t to allow the certificate, and not 
arbitrarily fay, ;he wilLdifallow it. If not,complied with, or if 
there is 'ground for the Lord Chancellor to think there ,is fraud 
or concealment, he may abfolutely difallow it, ~s he 'may for 
fraud or mifuehaviol:lr in the babkrupt himfelf. Which brings 

: it to the. quefiion, whether there is futEcient 'ground from the 
behaviour of the bankrqpt on his books and of I the ailignees, 

'whether there 'have been fraudulent aCtsnr 'concealment'? 
,Another ,quefiion is, whether the petitioners· have ftated them
,it 1 VtS in the condition of proper per[ons to QPpofe that certificate? 

But fidl: to confider it on the merits. There was to be fure 
-great fuCpicion from appearance~, particularly from the great 
.hafie in obtaining this certificate. :.!t was a cafe arding in Ireland, 

ilr.wh~re 
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~where there might be a great many creditors, who lhould have 
an opportunity to prove their debts; therefore'l thought further 
time and confideration requifite; which has been had, and the 
'books brought over from Ireland, and as much as poffible oppor
tunity. given to infpeCl: them. The great objeCtion that appeared 

. on the infpeaio.n~ and which fhuck one at firft, was the great 
difference between the account in"Wiltiamjon's books and that (et 
out by Mackay: but that is .fatisfaCtorily accounted for, at leaft 
at prdent ~ for it is fworn, there was grea.t imperfection in the 
bankrupt's books: and from fuch negligence in accounts bank·~ 
ruptcies often happen. But thefe items appearing in authentick 
books of the. bankrupt, whether in le~ter-books or other books 

· it is the fame as to the jufbce of the cafe, thafbeing a foundation 
afterward to carry them into the proper books and to corAi::ler 
the refult of the whole, which is an 'anfwer to the objeCtion. 
~Another thing tbat arifes, is, that if thete had 'been creditors' in 
~lr.eland, who had rcaron to complain, and could have Come in 
· ·and proved debts <under this commiffion, or ihewn fraud in the 
,bankru'pt as'to his eihre an'd effeCts, this length 6f time urken, 
which is abcve a· year and a half, would have given opportunity 

· for it: but none have come in. There is' no ground therefore 
· from the merits :of the cafe to refufe the figning this certificate; 
fer ,bare jealouf y and fufpicion, (which, I cannot fay~ but I- have) 

· is not fuffi.cientto proceed on. 

But all' this may be OHt of the cafr., when we corrfider the Affidavits O~. 

• ,)ueftion -I pofiponed, though'fidl: in the order Of things, whether ~~~~~~Ycr~~~~· 
, the petitioners are now proper to objeCt to this certificate? Theirtl:>rs necdfary. 

· firfi application, procluced an order zd Augu/l 1749, whereby 
,liberty was given to one Sharp to prClve his debt, ·and that fuch 
otber, of the petitioners !hould proceed with their fuit with effdt; 
and the making any d~vidend was ihid. Confider the making 
~that orda.Several petitioners applied to me: none but Sharp 
had then. made affidavit of a debt; to whom only <1 could give 

.liberty to ·come and prove dtbts,; as he only had bid a foundation 
. for it. j the other petitioners, plain tifr's in the caufes in Exchequer 
and tbis court, not having by affidavit laid :l foundation to {hew 
there was· a debt. But' I did the utmofr I could, for them.; 
though they had not laid the common. foundation for liberty to 
go before the commitIioners to prove debts, I fufpended, that 

. they might have time to do it. Sharp has gone before the com
;.rnifiioners, and claimed a debt, but not proved it. It is not 
"enongh to lay before the commiffioners a judgment or bond; 
,that will not do w-ithout an affidavit ; for all that may be by 
hcollufion: but neither is done. . His meaning was, that,as he Creditor un

'had the perfon ,in execution, if he had proved his debt, he would deraexecution 

be h' 'I' k l' f d h '.IT. rnu e1ea to put to· IS 6echon to ta e rt Ie 'un er t c commliuon or to proceedatlaw 
proceed or under com .. 

million, 
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proceed at law. The other petitioners have done nothing: it is: 
. fald, they are -only plaintiffs in equity, and could not do it: but 
Equitable de eq u i table as well as legal demands may ~e proved und-~r a com .. 
madnd~ prov~fd miffion though an equitable creditor cannot take ou~ a co~mi[-··un ercomm!· , 
fion to@unh fioo. There would have been a proper ground for 'the cornmif-
e9uitable cre- £loners to admit them as claimants; and then it would have 

. dnors cannot 0 h h h ld h 
i aake it out. been for the Judgment of the -court, w et er t ey wau ave 

fufpended thell6ning the cenific<1te, till the cdufes brought 
to fet afide thofe biBs of fale were determined': but barely 
coming before the commiffioners, and faying there is fuch a 
-debt, is not fufficient without an affidavit. Confequently no 
perron before me has a right, to' diCpute :figning this certifi
cate, there not being fufficient to bring them within the 
.rule. It is a maxim, that there muil: be an end of things; l' 
mnO: not delay for ever; and very full time. has been given for' 
every perfonfrom Ireland to come before the.court, ,if they 
,thought fit. 

The certificate therefore mufi: be allowed. 

'Fatherby GEORGE 'EVERINGDEN, in 1710' executed a deed" 
?eedd ~rantsl' " to all chriftian people to whom this pre[ent writing (baH "jan 5 In corr i-
dew'on of "come, I George Everi'f7gden, in conGderationof the natul:al love 
nat"ta!J.ove to" and affection 1 bear to my wife and chi'ldren and for the firm 
two children J I' d T.' f 11 1 d ) I 'l. 
nnd their heirs " lettllng an allurmg 0 a 'my rea an pCflona eilate on my 
equ,apyto be ," Lid wife and children afrer my deceafe, give, grant, Clnd coo-
dlVlaed be- '"' fi~m to OlY d,H}O'bhter lvIarf[oret a parcel of land (not now in 

. t ,veen them: u 

a tenlncy in "quefiiono) Next.I allo by there pre1ents give, grant, and 
common. "confirm unto my two .daughters Margaret and Hannah the, 

-" rerfts and profits of. certain lands ( which be particularly de-
This a cove· " J 'b ) d h 10

,. f JOd C 
nlnt to ftand lCi I e&' uring t e . He 0 my lal wile, equ,-dly to be divided 
~fei{ed. ." between them, paying 51. per onn. to my wife; a:1d af(er 

'" deceafe of my wife my faid two daughters Margaret and 
" Hannah to have the {aid IJfi-memi'Jned lands to them; and 
" their heirs for ever equally to be divided between them; and' 
" laftlyo I'do give, grant, and confirm to my llve daughters (enu
"mel'atmg them) all my perfonal efiate equally to be divided 
" between them after aU my debts and funeral charges p.lid and 
" fa tisfied:" \ 

This was figl1cd and fealedby him in prefence of three wit
nefi'es. He died io ] 7 14; his wife died; as did aleo Hannah 
one of the two daughters, after having married Rigden, by 
whom {he had thepref~nt :plaintiffs~ who brought this bIll as cO-

heirs 
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heirs of Hannab, tenant in ·common with defendant Margaret ul}der 
this fettlement and difpofition, for account of rents and profits of 
~ moiety of this eftate, the value of which eftate was about twenty 

• pounds per an,n. to have a partition and deeds and writings pro
,duced and fecured. 

For plaintiffs. The whole depends on a· quefiion of right, 
-turned upon the words equally, &c.being in a covenant to {land 

, feifed,to uics. In Fijher v.Wigg, I Wtl. 14. ! Lord Ray.6J2, are 
811~the authorities on this head, that- thefe words make a tenancy 
in common. They clearly do fo in a will; and fo from th~ 

"nature, of this provifion, by a father /{or his children, fa that h~ 
could not mean a furvivodhip; for he muft fuppofe every child 

, may have ifTue, and be the root of a family, whom he could not 
:'mean ·to··e,xclude. The fame words are ufed' in difpoiing his per-
· . Jonal efiate, wher.ethero is no doubt of his,meaning, which coul'd 
· not be to· go to the furvivors of the five. Then the queftion- is 
,whether .there . is any rule of law, faying that intent· thall n0t 
.prevail;'or whether there is any thingto"prevent it, from the 
, nature -of this as a conveyance? This falls under the rule of wills" 

, . ·not . of conveyances at common law; fa that the ground, why 
,thefe words make aot a· tenancy ·in common, ,in' common law 
· conveyanc~l\ holels> net as to a deed to 'ufes; which requires not 
.. technical . words" as deeds at common ,law do, 'but operates ac-

· cording· to the intent,. which may be exprelfed in any words, and 
· ihall haNe a:more liberalconftruCtion. It isal ways a 'quefiion of 

· -.confiruCtion, whether the· wordsufed fufficiently"lhew the intent 
· ··of the -parties; for that moil: ·be {hewn. ·If grantor had faid to 
, hold as tenants ·in common, not as jointenants p it would then have 
i • been plain;' and there is no' difference between ufing ·the words 
, -themfelves, -or (uch as necdTarily imply it. There 'never was a 

,cafe even on the. fhiCtefi deed,w here thefe ,words were determin
< ed to be- a jointenancy. ,This was fully argued in PiJher v.' Wigg, 
· ;whercz it was' held, that in a furrender of c0pyhold to ufes, thefe 
. words :-makea tenancy in common, againft Holt C. 'Jo who cites 

: cnoauthOi'ity for his -opinion. T'niS'- has 'fiood- ever fince; is the 
lateft; and is warranted by the· majority .of the court in Smith v" 
:y ohnfon, there cited.; and as it has·ftood [0 -long, thoagh perhaps 
at firft indifferent which way determined, there is no· reafon to 
.defire to -!hake it; for that would· be leaning en technical,' 

, artificial rea[onings, againft the real juftice of the cafe) and 
" meaning of the parties; for if the . meaning did not imply it, it 

;would not have' -that corrftruClion ·in a will. i Where. no precife 
form of words-is required, (as there is not to make a tenancy in 

· :common) a, liberality of cont1:ruCtion is iHtr.oduced fince the fiatute 
·()f ufes, which was not before; as in, fpringing ufes and in the 
,,:conftruttion,of'powers) -which ,before· ,.were ·conftrued ·rigoroufly • 

. .vOL. II. T t t There 
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'There are other authorities betide; as 2,Ven. 365~ pot fo thong as 
this; for there the words <{quaily to be divided came before their 

,heirs; alfo the note of"Hammerton v. Clayton 1 Lord Ray 631. A 
q lleil:ionof this kind came before Your LordJhip lately in Baugh v. 
'Herbert, on a couveyance o-f the fiat ute of ufes to fOUf, and the 
~heirs of their bodiesl'iliare and {hare alike: Your:Lordfhip fiopped 
the caufe {hort, and fent it to B.R. but the parti,=s having agreed~ 

!.it was never argued. This eil:ate being of fo fmall value, it 
'. would be mercy to the parties for ti:is court to determine it: nor is 
, there difficulty or danger .in determining it, the authorities being of 
that· fide to which a, court of. ju'{l.ice lean s, in favour of the in

-tent againt1: ajointenancy, which the court now does ,certainly not 
, cfavour. 

For defendant. .This que'flion has never yet' been 'fettled. . The 
. ground upon which the plaintiffs have gone, is" that a tenancy in 
-common was certaiPlly meant from the confiruCtion .courts of jof
",tice have put on fimilar words in wills, which are confirued by 
, intent ·of the parties on the face of it. But this was, not the in
"-tent: and' though funilar words in a will may carry that intent~ 
that is no argu,ment. A deed mufi be underftood in that; fenfe, 

,the law, puts on the words; and the maker muil: be fuppofed to 
,underil:and it~ as the law does; and therefore may be prefumed to 
mean different from what it woufd, be in a will. The words 

. mean only an equal divifion of the profits; which 'may' be effec
tually,anfwered by a jointe-nancy as well as the other; for a join
tenancy cOFlveys a right to each party to have a, moiety.; and the 
confequence of ;furvivorlhip ,does ,not foHow to: be in the party:s 
view: as where one creates an efiate tail, he does not immediately 
confider thecon{~.quences of its being barrable by tine or recovery: 
therefore .he is not neceffarily to -be prefumed to think of furvi
vodhip: nor will, the court confirue thefe words different from 
what the law fays·,when the words do not· on the face import 
that. ,There. is a plain difiil!clion between, .con firu ing the fame 
words different ,·in a· will and a deed; for in .30 ,-deed the law puts 

" that confiruction, which is a fufficient foundation .to the, court to 
:JoiRtenancy put ,the fame. ,.Wherever an efiate is. conveyed ,to two by one 

and tenancy titLe, it is a ;jointenancy.; w,here twe> difiinCt feveral titles".a 
.·:~:d~~;u~~~d. tenancy in common. Co .. Lit. . Then the right o~.furvivorlhip. does 

.. ,·not arlfe .from the partiCular mtent of. the partIes to ,make It [9, 
but· from the. eO:ate, as a nece-n'ary confequence of a feparate or 
joint title. :A jointenancy cannot be made a ·tenancy· in. commol,l, 

, et e contra; [0 that jf this is but one tide it cannot be in common.; 
differing from. a will, which arifes merely from .the intent of the 
parry, the law ,allowing to have ·its operation-: but in a deed the 

-.1.aw not allowing it becaufe contrary to the nature of the convey ... 
.. ~!Oce. The .. addition of ,equally to .be tii'Vided does not _ from t~ 

.natute 
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'nature of the 'conveyance give them feparate efiates ; only lhewin~ 
they {hall enjoy in equal moieties, which is confiftent with claim ... 
ing under one title, confequently with jointenancy. As to this be-
ing a covenant to frand leized, and therefore to have a more liberal 

,conil:ruttion than ,common law deeds, there is no ground for that; 
'which would caufeftrange confufion, and deftroy the fole reafon, 
why a favourable conftruCtion is given·to wills in oppofition to deeds, 
becaufe in one teil:ator ·is fuppofed inaps coo/ilii., in the other not • 

. and whattheftatute ofuCes never intended. The ,ftatute intended 

.toconvert every thing, ,'which was a trull: at common law, (as a 
'.ufe was) into a le:ga1 eUate; .not converting the efiate into the u[e~ 
'but e contra; and therefore aU {pringing ufes and executory devifeli 
are allowed, only becaufe before the ftatute there might be fucb, 
"to arife ,by ,many kind of. conveyances, provided within a compals 

,·()f time, ;not. tending to perpetuity. Fijher v .. Wigg was a very 
, doubtful .cafe, and feldom has' been cited with any .certainty of reli
. ance on the authority: befide it is faid in Stringer v. Philips, as in 
.Eq. Ab.":2'9'I., that cafe ,was rever[ed: and though it·iliould not be 
, fo,' yet that, tqgether with the faa of no judgment of it appearing 
on recoq:i, is a proof, that the parties ,made ,it up, and an ap
.peal was advifed.; . all which: goes a.,good way to take olf its force as 

.,a precedent. 

:LordChtmcellor ,was at -firfi: not indined to determine it, as it was 
Lbarely a legal title: but faid, he would' look into 'it, and come at 
1 it, it he could without determining a point, which might affetl: 
feveral >other ea[e;;",.which he muft not do ootwithfranding ,the [mall 

. .value, but :the. parties muft go fUofther . 

. ,'This:day -he. delivered .hisopinion. 

~ 1 have. con-Edered this cau[e as, fully, as I CQuTd; and ·will tell 
f'my thoughts with this declaration at the fame time, that if either of 
the parties are defirous ·to have it further con·fidered in areafonable 

,'Way fo as to avoid expence, I {ball be wi!,ling to put it in that way. 

'The .quefiion is, whether.a .. jointenancy or ,in common, depends 
,on a deed ·or writing;' for, though executed as a deed, I am not 
~ fure, it was intended to take e·ffeCt as a deed. It begins as a deed 
{~poll: but is a difpofition of his whole r.eal and per[onal efiat\!, and 
,\ to take effect after his deceafe, in confideration 'of, &c. If this is Deed in con

'·not a will or a covenant to !land IeifeQ, it would be void, . being fideratioD'of 

"" without livery, ·becaufe a freehold cannot pars in futuro: but being l?veand affec

; in confideration of love and affetl:ion, though by fingle deed with- ~~~t~;:tO~very 
,out livery, if may be good by way of covenant .to fiand feifed, be- as a cove~ant 
",>cau[e that does not operate., ~ytraniin.l.ltat,ion of poifeffion, but the to fiand felfed.. 

ufe 
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. nfe remains in grantor until taken out of him by force of the conG .. 
· . deration. 

:- This quefiion,depehds on a very litigated and difputed point in 
. the books, thollgh clear in one vie\\,; the word'S equally to be d$1Ji-
'Uided in a. will. certainly-making a tenancy in common, as now efta

Wlklatwords blilhed, though that was ..at fidl: doubted .• Without the word divi .. 
rna e tenaRCY d d . . of d or. d h 
in common e It would be tenancy In common; as 1 eVlle· to· t em equally:; 

" i.:" a .will. ,or ihare and ihare alike. But it is faid, there is no fufficient au
thority tha.t this would make tenancy in common in a deed, and 
that the,books and cafes take it to be otherwife. It is true, the 
books do generally~ where this fobject is mentioned, take it to 
be otherwife: yet tll":re is no' folemn determination. tbat I can find on 
tbat particular point, where it is adjudged againfl: a title on that f0Qt, 
viz. tbat e.qually to be di'Uided will not make a tenancy in common 
in a .deed: tbough it is faid over, and over agcNn to be fufficient in 
a w,i II , though not in, a dt%ed. The only {olemn determination 
then is Fijher v. Wigg; which is relied, on as a. judgment of B .. R • 

. that in a furrender of copyhold· to ufe~, thefe words make a tenancy 
in. common. But it is objeaed thereto as a dQ'ubtful .authority, 3S 

· but .the qpinion of two judges agaiflft fo great a man as Holt; and 
-it is further {aid to be apprehended, that judgment was reverf.ed. 
On fearch I cannot find it to be [0, or that a writ of error was 

· ,brought; fo that judgment frands" and is fo far an authoritYj that 
, that is the confrruction in. cafe .of furrender of copy hold lands. 
. Another cafe was, cited, . which paffed as an authority by the. judges . 
. in tbat cafe, "viz., 2 Ven. 365. which, if rightly reported, is in 
point. I caufed the Regiller's book to be fearcbed, and cannot 

,find any decree entered to warrant this report: but it is cited by 
Gould J. and it is taken, that. there was Iuch a cafe :·and it might 
be fo, though not entered, for the parties frequently acquiefce, aAd 

.' ,there, is ofteD;$l7OUnd to proceed no .. farther. ~.As to Hammerton.v. 
Clayton; I.cannot conceive how Sir Ed'l.i.Jard., Northey~ (who was"ef 

, counCel on ,the 'Other fide ),ihould, be at the pains to cite a cafe not 
in the book~, but,mer~ly on-.recor:d, againll: his client :how·eve" I 
defired a fearch to be made in C. Bo for tbe record in that cafe, 
and it is not to be found on the judgrpent, roll ,mentioned in the 

, . book. There is another authority (fuch,as it is) of ~mith v. John-
fin; which, if rightly fiated, wason a feoffment, and, ,was not dif
puted by Holt; which is a countenance tberefore, for tbis opinion, 
and the authority of two judges agai~,{l: one ftiH remailil-ing and {land
ing. Which ·brings it to the qlldlion, how this is to be determin
ed? 00 the beft confideration Lam inclined to be of opinion, that 
on this deed orinfirl.lment.( call it ,as y;ou will) it makes a tenancy 
in common; and .tbat it would be a, direct contradiction to the 
manifefl il)te.nt oLthis Jatber, w.ho was. pr.oviding for his childre.n, 

,w fay o,therwi(e·. '1 have confidered the' ~rguments. in, FiJher v. 
i I . Ifigg.., 
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Wigg; and it is truly [aid at the bar, that there is nothing more to 
be laid on either fide, than is faid there. Though no one has more 
reverence for the opinion of Holt C. J. than I have, yet I think tbe 
arguments of the other judges more founded on the nature and rea
[on of the thing, and that Holfs is more founded on artifici.l\ argu
ments of the law, and drawn out from a great deal of fine learning 
from ar,,:;umentsin other cafes. Gould's argument has great weight, 
and is n-ot to ~e fatisfaCtorily anfwered. That c(lfe was indeed on 
a furrender of copyhold lands in the Lord's Court; and rhe judges, 
who argued to make it a tenancy in common, held, that [uch a 
furrender was not to be conftrued in the' firiCtne[s of the tqing, but 
like a will. Holt contended, it muO: be confirued as a deeJ: in 
one thing he was certainly right, that a furrender of copyhold lands 
to ufes is not to 'be conudered on the foot of a ufe or tmil, for they 
.are not witqin the (btute of ufes; therefore fuch [urrender is only Surrel'der of 

,n direction to the Lord whom to admit; and when admitted, fur- coprho'd to 
renderee is in by grant of the Lord, not of the furrenderor; [0 that ~fe~ "'Jtrw)lt. 
.. f . I I. ft h il. • B In lLat 0 met. 
It IS 0 a parttcu ar nature, not as a Ule or tru on t e llatute. ut 
the arguments of the judges is of weight in that cafe, hold full as 
firong in a co~enant to i'bnd feifed; as this (though I am not quite 
fure whether it was meant a deed or a will) will be conll:rued, the 
u[e till the event happens remaining in the grantor being fufficient 
to fu pport the ufes declared in the deed. But it is objected, that 
there is no warrant to conil:rue a deed to ufes as to the limitations Deed to ufe~ 
and words of it, in a greater latitude than a conveyance by way opot conllrued 
c: rr 'I 'f 1 . In greater lateOUment or other conveyance at common aw, and J conl rued In titude than 
·a different manner would c3ufe great confuGon: which I hold to common law 
be true j·n general: for the O:atute J' oiniog the eil:ate and the ufe to- contveyandces f as 0 war so 
gerber, it becomes one entire conveyance by force of the fiatute, and limitation: 0-

Ihe words are to be conflrued the fJme way: but this is to be taken therwife of 
'h' f' '1 '.0' A h d f \' . , , d d wordsofmo-

Wltl lome re; fil-llon. 5, to t e wor S 0 ImItation In a ee, dification of 

they are to be fure to be can {hued in that manner,' viz. in the Lme the efiate. 
fen{e; but where they are words of reglllJtion or modification of 
theefiate, as the words equally to be dj'-oided are, and not~ words of 
'limita~ion, I think, there is no harm in giving them greater latitude-
in deeds on the fiatute of u{es, which are truil:s at common law, 
than on feoffments, which 'are firict conveyances at common law. 
The cafe cited by Gould J. from Co. Lit. '90, b. as to a verdict is 
very material to the prefent. The only difiinCtion taken between 
the conftruCtion of words in a verdid and in other cafes is this: 
in a fpecial verdict words may be conftrued more largely than in Words in a 

pleading: and therefore it is often faid, that in a verdiCt a defcrip- verdict con-
, h Id b b d . 1 'b b d' {!rued more tlon, t at wou e a 10 a count or p ea In ar, may e goo 10 I I th <irpe y an 

a verdiCt, and taken by intendment of the jury: but there is no in pleading. 

book, faying that words may be taken more loofely in a fpecial 
verdiCt than in a deed. It is admitted, that if he had faid, "to 
u hold one moiety to one and her heirs, and the other moiety 
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"·((:tothe other and her ·heirs," it would have been good not only 
;,in fuch a deed, but in a feoffment; and conudering ·how the fen1e 
of thefewords equa 11y to be divided is now ei1:ablithed there is no 
reafonable differen.ce. Thus it fiands on the authority of Fijher v. 
lFigg: "but there are otherreafons in the prefent ·cafe greatJy 
flrengthening it· in favour of the plaintiffs: firft th'is was a father 
providing for his children, al:Jd mull: be conftrued therefore to make 
a provifion for their families; and' it is not reafonable to think he 
fhould make it (0, that if one died., her provifion lhould furvive to 
the other ; which is the confequence of a jointenancy, and cannot 

Tenancy in be fuppofed to be his intent. This court has taken a latitude to 
'com:lnon on confiruing a tenancy in common without the words equally to be di. 
!:~~:~etn!ords vided on the foot of the intent; and therefore determined., that if 
eli.ually, &c.two men jointly and equally advance a fum of money on a mort-

The court 
lernsa.gainft 
furvivar. 

Equitable 
,eonfideration 
-in p'oviJiGni 
.for children,; 
.and preferred 
·10 voluntary 
c·diCpotitions. 

'This near a 
,teILunentary, 
~'::1. 

/ 

.gage, fuppofe in fee, and take that feeurity to them and their heirs 
without any words equally to be divided between them, there flull be 
.no furvivorihip; and fo jf they were to foredofe the eadte, the e
,flate iliould be divided between them, becaufe their intent is pre
.fumed to be fo. It has been faid indeed, that if two men make a 
purchafe, they may be underfiood to purchafe a kind of chance be
.tween themfelves, which of them lhall furvive: but it has been 
,determined, that if two purchafe, and one advances more of the 
purchafe-money than the other, there {hall be no furvivorlbip, tho' 
there are not the words equal6' to be divided, or to hold as tenants 
.in common; which !hews, how firongly the court has IeClned again!l: 
furvivodhip, and created a tenancy in common by conllrudion 
on ·the intent of the parties. How nearly does this come to the 
prefent .C3 (e ? There is indeed no confideration here; only a vo
luntaryad: but the court always confiders provifions for cbildren 
as having an equitable con.lideration:: and therefore though the 
comt cannot prefer fuch voluntary d.ifpofitions to debts for valuable 
confideration; yet they are always preferred to other voluntary dif-
,:pofitions. Then why may Dot the court as in otber cafesconfirue 
according to the intent, which was to proi'ide for their families? 
But this .man has put his own confiruClion on there word.s in rhe 
difpofition of his per[ona.l e.ftate, which is allowed to be a tenancy 
in common; then it is very extraordinary, that he ~hall he pre'. 
fumed to ufe them in ,another par.t of [he deed 10 as (0 defeat his 
intent. Another thing is, (hat thi-s appears to be2s neu a lefiJ-
melltary ad as can poffibly be, nor do 1 know, why th~s mciY not 
be pro.ved .as a will in the ecclefiafiicdl court, notwithftandina the 
folemnity of execution by fealing and delivery, according t:; ,he 
,c.lIe of j{j./Jbot v. Lee; for there was a will {e~Jed and d~livered; 
and in a lateca(e of 'l'rimner v . . Jackfon in B. R. (ent out of this 
.court. He ma:kf:':s ufe indeed of the words give, grant, and con
.firm: but ,that is not mater·ial: and then fays after his decea(e: 
:i~J cf his per(ooal efiate after his debts a.nd fun.eral paid j \\'hich is 
til plain I Y' 
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plain'Iy a teibmentary ,difpofition, his whole perfonal eHate being in 
~is power during his life., and they are in ,the cafe of refiduary lega-
tees. ~o th_at it appears to be in his v jew as a tefrarl'lentary ad: and 
admitted, that in a wiH,thefe words make a tenancy in common: and 
I think, it ougnt to be fo confirued here. My opinion therefore at 
prefent is, that agreeable to Fijher v. Wigg, ftrengthened by tpore 
further obfervOlticms, the plaintiffs are int1rled to have a decre~ for 
the divifion of this efiate. But notwithfianding that I own, 1 am 
fatisfied, yet as it is 1iable to objeCtion from what is {aid in the books, 
a-nd the doubts thrown out of this authority of Fijher v. Wigg, if the 
de,f~ndant is defirous of having it further confidered, I wil! not fend 
a cafe to all the judges of either court; becaufe they now put thefe 
caufes if} a new -way in the paper as other caufes; which may he 
very proper ,in cdfes of,value, but, creating a great deal of expence to 
the parties, this cafe wiH not bear it; if defire-d therefore, I will take 
a method, often uted by my predecetfor_s anciently, of {ending it to 
two particular judges, who thea will hear it at their .chambers. 

Oldham verfus Hand., April 24, 175 L Cafe 82. 

,- • _ _ • 1 t to :iHOf· 'ON a conteil: in the ecclefiafiical ,court for an adminifiration it G'f 

W;l'S granted to the plamtlff and another.. The widow of the IlCY after the 

'party threatened to appeal; they defired ,the defendant an attorney ca~fe over, 

k ' b hId d d L. d WIthout arry to mae It up' etween tern. . twas ,compoun e; analterwar ) difirefsnot 

when the whole was nniilied, ,they vo'luntarily agreed to give him fet afid~: 
2000 I. a-piece; and that, as 'he f wore, wlthoot any folicitation otherwife if 

Ii h' Th 11. h' c r. I h b'l'l before or,du-. rom 1m. ey ren on t IS lorlevera years.; w en a I was nng the caufe. 

breught to impeach it.: after an[werput in., the _plaintiff ratifies and 
·confirms it. 

Tor plaintiff. There is a thong relation between an attorney, 
who is in nature of a [worn officer of the court, and his client; and 
'on that all tranfaCtions between them are examined into; if there
fore an attorney) ret~ined to appear, does not, the court will make 
a 1utnmaryorder, and 'campei him, and not leave it to an aCtion as 
,in other cafes -: nor wi'll an attorney be fuffered to be changed with
out leave ofcourt.1f an anorney, pending the tranfaC1ion, gets 
from his -client an extraordinary fecuriry for payment of money, or 
,extraordinary conveyances of any part of his eftate, it will be fet 
afide without any particular evidence of impofition,; for a gift {hall ~llardian (et-

b I . hI' b ~. 1. h' h d d h tllng accoc'lts not . e ta {en Wit out' ettmg le cnent 'lee w at IS t. e eman : e as [GOO as i·r:. 

is 'not allowed to take a prefent without a biB broldght in, though a fant came of 

.c1ient may be allowed to 'be generous, and give more than the bill. age,_ and re-
'fh I' h 1. d'" rid tam log a gra-e ru e IS t e lame on guar Ian -s gettmg a prelent on t le war' tuity, fet afide. 

coming af age, though no proof of atl:ual im po6t;on at the t~me. ~ \ited ante 

In Pierce v. Waring k I ~ Nov. 1745, the det~ndant having been In Cray v. 

d- f ' "ff ' f r 'I' k Mamfield, ,guar Idn, ater plamtl 's comlOg 0 age en leU wg acceunts) too a 7 Feb. 1749' 

voluntary 50. 
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vJlunt.1ry prefent, whi:.h your Lordibip fet afide merely on l~at, as 
dlngerous. So in IVill'mjley ·v. Bootb on a bill by reprefentatlve 'of 
Japbet Crook to fet afide a ·bond by him to his attorney to pay 1000 I. 
there was no ground to impeach it on the particular evidence as not 
voluntarily done, nor as any atlual impofition; the bill was difmiiTed; 
it came on a rehearing, and was then arglled, laying an the parti~ 
cular proofs out of the ca[e; and on reconfidering it, and the confe
quences that would otberwife be, your Lord[hip gave relief. That 

Proof Hines was grounded on Him's cafe, which was determined on the [arne· 
Tal. 3. rearolling, and affirmed in HouJe if Lords; it was a bill to fet afide a 

fecurity, [aid to be a gratuity for (ervicc8; though it might be more 
than would be allowed on a taxation; Lord Talbot relieved, except 
as to what he really deferved, decreeing the bond to Jbnd as a [ecu
rity for fuch. This cafe is the fame; being in nature of a fecurity 
a transfer to him who has other.parts of the efiate in his hands, ar.d 
is to account for the whole. The bill demands a general account of 
the eftate: the defendant infill:s on allowance of 400J I; no bill is 
given In: no writing at the time, but barely this transfer. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

. ; 

1\11 the cafes cited differ on the material grouIfd. Woril;g had 
beel) concerned as guardian, and, as (oon as the infant came of age,. 
made up the account and retained that gratujW to himfelf, the fame 
influe'nce of the gUClf9ian continuing, being done when his efftcts 
were to be delivered over. Jophct Crook was in difire(s, .wanting 
bail, and could' not get out of cuilody, unIe(s, this attorney would 
get it for him; and the attorney topk the bond, before he would ·do 
it~ being employed by him: the court would not {uffer th~t to iland. 
Hine's cafe was a bond to a perfon who pretended [0 hav'e'it in his 
power to procure evidence, and, before he would do it, took this 
bond by way of fecurity: the court would not· fuffer rhat to fiand, , 
becaufe done not by way of reward, but peforeband wht:~ under 
diftrefs for evidence to prove the title fet up. This is a very large 
gra.tuity indeed; tbough there had not, betn thatfubfequent r::tifi
catton, I do not fee how I could come at it ; for it is not obtained 
by an attorney during the courfe of the caufe, or before it, but the 
whole was over,.~nd they are judges what to give: much Ids can I 
fet it afide: J have heard· of attorneys anctfoii-citors, who underrake 
a caufe not only to manage, but to find evidence. I.do not know 
how I could come at that even: it is feeret in the minds of people, 
who know on what grounds they go, and are better judges often, of 
what an attorney deferv-;d than the court can be: and when thev 

, without any diltre[s judge of the gratuity they think fit to give the 
court will not fet it afide: though if it could be corne at the ~ourt 
would indeed in fuch a cafe cenfure it: but this is a)[o ratified 
whieh makes it much fironger.The bill therefore mufi be difmjf~ 

fed 
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fed to this 4000 I. infifled upon by the defendant as a prefent and 
gratuity to him. 

Hubert verJus Par[ons, 0 April 29.) I 7 5 I • 

. BY marriage-articles truil-ees were to pay the dividends and pro- On. marriage 

duce of 9000 I. • . fiock to Philip Hubert for life, and from and ~rhcle5 9ooo1~ 
h' d 1'. h" "C"f It.. ~ "dh" {h Id h "- h lfitrulttor after IS·· ecealC IS wue, 1 me 1lHvive 1m, ou ave It tor er husband and 

life ; . and on truft by mortgage or fate, in cafe of more than one ,,:,ife for . 

I 'ld f r "d" "r I d " 1'. 1 I 'ld lIfe and for ·C 11 0 Jal marrJage, to ral1e 5000 • an pay It to lUC 1 C 11 ,not eId;fl: fon fub-

being an ddeft [on, at fuch time, and in fuch manner and proportion., jett to raife 

and with fuchrefiriCtion, as the faid Pbilip Hubert in his life or by and panccol. 
"II h ld d" A I"" d "C f" for younger WI f OU IreLL, lffilt, an appoint,; Jor want 0 appointment to children as 

-pay the fame to fuch younger fon or fans, daughter or dau,ghters, at farhe: Ibould 

.twenty-one; and till {uch ·lhare or alares of younger {on or fons, appo:n~j for 

daughter or daughters, become payable, the interefi ihould be paid ;:~~~~e:r;t 
toward maintenance and education; if any of thefe younger child or [\Ve~[y-one; 
,children died before payable, it a10uld [urvive, ·except to the eldeft the.lnterefi for 

mallltenance, 
fan: provided that, if no ap pointtnent of the payment of the. por- Mother dies, 

tions by the fatber, the trufiees !bould have power to raifepart of only one 

,this money, or the whole if they thought neceifary.., for advancement ihoe~ng~.~~on 
<of that younger child, as wanted it: and fubjeCt only to the drawing dies ~wo 
.-out there provifions., all wa~ given and fettled on the eldeft fan: Fyeahrs old~ 
'f "IT f h " h" i1. C Ph"I']7 b h' at er cannot J no luue 0. t e marriage t en In trulL lor . wp :JU ert, ,IS ex- claim this 

.eeutors, admini11:rators, and affigns. 50001. as his 
, repre(enta-

tivej notvdt. 
At death of the mother there were only two fons; the yourrgefl: iog in the 

·died when but two years old; the father had made no <Ippoiotment, chlldren" 

d b h h" b'll I"" I 1.J· 'Il. d Th"re areno an roug t t .1S 1 C :.llmlOg t 1e 5000 • as autn1l11lLrator an repre- words for veil-

fentative to the deceafeJ younger child; for though the time of ing except 

raifing was ·not yet come, it was abfolutely vefted in that child, and th?[e for 
"rr. C, raIling and 

'tranfrl111llble; as after the mother s death there could be no other. paying at 

The qlleftion is not on the time of p.lyment, but on the penning of nventy-one. 

the deed, whether it vefled or not? No act could take from the 'ili- I 

tber the benefit of the whole produce during his life; yet as to th'e 
'children the rcverfionary interefi was to vea in his life. If an e'ldefl: 
or only fon lived to an age fuHicient to make a will, and gave this 
away, the father could not have claimed againfl: :that, the contin-
gency on which it was given over to him not having happened': (0 

if the [on had fold or encumbered it . . 8uppo[e one only younger 
child, who attained twenty-one, money giveR ont of a reverfionary 
interef1:, and therefJre poftponed for the fake of the particular perfon 
who was' to enjoy the ufe during life, vefls notwithi1:anding a par '. U 

ticular time of payment. This is a quet1:ion of a younger fon dying 
under twenty-one. There is an elbblifbed diflinCl:ion (on whac 
foundation of reafoning is not now to be i"1quired) between the time. 
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of vefling nnd of payment as to per[ona} ef1:ate, that notwithfianding 
the dJy of payment is pofiponed it {ball be tranfmiffible: although 
in favour of land if the perron dies before time of payment, it Qull 
fink. The fame dill:inaion governs as to perfonal efiate arifing on 
a declaration of trufl: as it would on a will. There is no authority 
faying, that as to a declaration of truit of per[onal eflate it lvould b~ 
confidered as land: though often determined to be fo on a will. On 
deviCe of refidue of perfonal efiate to wife for life, and afterward to 
other perfons, one of whom died in her life, Lord 'Talbot held, 
his executor {bould come in for an equal !hare, becau(e the illtereit 
ve!l:ed. The only doubt that can be is whether it {bould be payable 
immediately to the reprefentative, or only at fuch time as if the child 
had lived to that ag~: but the court never confiders it fo in the cafe 
of a child. Though the father ha' power to anticipate the day of 
payment, yet, being but one younger child, his power as to the 
quantity and fubftance of the gift was at an end: if more, it was un
certain during the father's life, what particular {hare anyone child 

'could take: if they could take, it muil: be as joint-tenants: but, be
ing only one, there is an end of that and of all the confesuences: he 
cannot intail or give part of it over on any refiriCtion, for the whole 
5000 I. mutt go to that one: fo that he could only alter the day of 
payment, the [om vefiing independent thereof. The deed iliews it 
was fo meant; for the whole interell: is to be paid in mean time, not 
fuch part as {bould be thought proper for maintenance. The drawer 
thought it tranfmiffible, having made a fpecial provifion againfl: it on 
the death of one under twenty-one, they had no view to the linking 
into or concern for the efiate: for the power of accelerating payment 
is not to the father only, but to the truftees if they thought fit. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is a claim fet up by the £1ther in direCt contradiction to the 
intent of the parties in tbcfe marriage-articles. On one fide, I think 
the authorities that have been on the cafes of portions to be raifed 
()ut of lands, are to be laid out of the cafe, and cannot be argu.ed 
from in favour of the defendant. On the other fide, the authorities 
cited, or which can be cited, on wills or tefiaments concerning per
fonal eftates are to be alfo laid out of the cafe; becdu[e the rules and 

P('Jrtions by. determinations in this court on portions or legatory portions by will 
'b
vil1 

gloverrned are drawn from the Civil law or Ec:clefiafiical coun· which cannot 
y ru.es rom .. . . ' 

civil law or take place 10 thiS. cafe aflfing on artICles, a deed at common law: 
ecc1e£dlical though as there is a trull: in it, that mufi: be confirued in this court, 
court not d b d h 1 f 
applicable to an cannot e governe as to t e ru es 0 the Ecclefidilical court, or 
a d.ee~. the rules as to real eftates. The queftion is upon the conftruction of 

the deed and i~tent of the partiesJ which was, that fu bjtCt to the 
provifions therein the whole {bould be fettled for b. nefit: 01 the eldeft 
ton; nothing therefore could be taken from Lim bLlt according to 

I the 
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the intent of thofe provifions. That intent was plainly this, to take 
Qut of this 9000 I. (a fund provided for the eldeil fon) 5000 I. for 
'Younger children by \'1ay of portion; w!1ieh mufl be conftrued in a Confhuaion 

reafonable {en fe, when tbey {hall be fuppofeo to want the portion; of portions, is 
and if any doubt on the conltmCtion of thefe contingencies and the when the c~il~ • 

words it muil: be conftrued accordingly. All the fllhfequent dren want.tt. 

truth are rdtrained to ai-iCe after deceafe of the fJ.ther. T he time 
and the oecarion both of f<i:Gng and paying the 5000 I. are quite un-
.certain, becau[e {ubject to the power of the father. I agree as 
to the power of proportio ling, that was in cafe of more than 
(Jneyounger child: but fii;l the father had power to direct the 
time of payment and the m1nner, though but one younger child. 
He might have accelerated the payment before twenty-one, or 
pofiponed it till a time after twenty-one. So alfo as to the 
manner and application; for he might have fettled it for be-
ndit of the family, it being with fuchreflriClion, &c. The power 
of railing and p1ying is directed and limited in the fame words. 

,Ther.e are no words to create any veiling except thofe for rai
~fingand paying, which are at twenty-one. Suppofing it had been 
·in a covenant, a:ld the child had died before twenty-one, it never 
,could become due. It is true, in legatory cafes, where the Ecclefia
frical court judges that it is veiled; and the time only of payment 
poftponed, they hold it tranfmiffible, though the child dies before 
twenty-one: but there is no fuch rule in confirudion of the deed, if 
,th~'chrld died befor.e twenty-one. It is [aid the diredion of the interefi 
!is an evidence the thing w,as vefied; [0 it is in legatory cafes: but this 
·intereft was not to be paid till after death of the father, who was to Interel1: evi
·have the whole during his life, whatever contingency happened as ?enc~of veil

'to his children. The proviGon for a furvivorlhip among themfelves 109 IF, le,gate

.is, that neither the reprefentative of a child, nor an elder child, ry ca e$. 

lhould have it. But though by force of the deed it is not payable 
till twenty-one" yet in default of appointment by the father the truf ... 
:tees have a power: but that will create no vefiing, efpecially as that 
power could not arife till after the death of the father, and was quite 
in difcretion of the (wfiees whether they would execute it or not. 
In his own right the father could not cla,jm any thing out of the ca-
pital but in defan.!t of i1Tue of the marriage. There is nothing from 
this deed to make the vefiing of this 5( 0 I. in prejudice to the el-
deA: [on, who was to take the whole fund fubject to thefe portions to 
younger c.hildren ~ if that was the intent of the parties, it would be 
a very ftrange intent to give the father a chance of having this large 
part of this prov'irion, who was made but tenant for life by the deed. 
VVhere perfonallegacies and proportions by wills are given at twenly-
one, or no claufe of gift in the will but the direction for payment 
at twenty-one; if the child dies before twenty-one, it will not 
be tranfmifilble : nay the principal will not be tranfmiffible, even 

• though. 
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,though this court by its difcretion ~adgiven the child intereft for' 
maintenance in mearitime. If taken on that latitude that wills are) 
here are no words to create a vefiing but the words to raifc and pay; 
and the direaion of that is, when the child attained twenty-one. If 
compared to the cafe of portions out of land, (which I have laid 
out of the cafe) if the child attains twenty-one, and furvives the fa
ther, and dies, though in life of the mother, his portion {ball not be 
'raifed. But according to the true conilrEluion of this deed there are 
two times of vefiing; one if the child attains twenty-one, though in 
life of -the father, and died in life of the father, yet, having attained 
twenty-one, by force of the truil: the portion {bould be confid~red as 
vefted, and go to the reprefentative. I will go farther, Suppofe the 
younger child had furvived the father, and died before twenty-on'e, 
pollibly by the conftruCtion· upon tbis :truft, being a dir~a:jon to pay 
[he wbole interefi for maintenance, it migbt poffibly go to the repre
{entative; becau[e the .child was intitled to the whole interefi: in 
mean time according to the intent; tbe interefi follows the property 
of the principal, as the !haclow the fublbnce, and therefore intitled tG 

the principal. But neither -of thefe contingencies happened: the 
child not attaining twenty-one in the life of, nor furviving, the fa
ther.: nor ,any poffibility on the con1l:ruCliOll of this truO: to make 
any other timeofvefl:ing, ahfiracted from tbe time of ~~aymenr, eX

cept thoCe two, neither of which has happened: confequentiy this 
was not a veiled interefi in the child either on tbe words of the deed 
or more firongly according to the intent of the parties. The father 
then has no right to draw this [urn out of the provifion for the eldefr 
[aD; and the hiN muil: be difmiifed. 

Blanchet ve1fus Fofier, April 2-9, 175 I . 

Relief, againft B I -~ L by huiband afterwif~'s death to be relieved a.ga.infi a bond 
feCUrl,tleS, &c. .glven by her to her aunt Jufi upon tbe marriaQe. 
by wlfe on <::> , 

marriage: lln-
lefsfor valua-LoRD CHAN-CELLOR. 

,hie conlidera-
tion. though 
concealed If a woma'n about to marry parts with p~1rt of l1er property, 'or 
fromhllfband:' rec 't r.IT.: t th . I' bl 'll.' t' butconceal- gives a 11 Uri Y 0 aUlgnmen, ey are re leva e agawll 10 tlllS 

ment not en, court: but where a debt is contracted for valuable confideratioo f 

<ollr~g~d ; tbough concealed from {,he huiliand, it is no fraud on tbe marriaoe. 
and therefore, B I f!i hr'" b 
nn!c(sat Wife's ut concea men,t a ue· leCurlties or debts IS ·not to be encouraged; 
requell, coils therefore as thiS was concealed from the hufuand at the time and 

,t.Xcufed. long after the marriage, I iliould excu(e the huiliand the coils on 
difmiffing his bill, on which I can -give no relief, as a confidera
tion is poGtively fworn to in the anfw~r) and it comes on bv bill 
an,d anfwer: but it is alf~ [worn that it was at the requefi;f the 
,Wife herfelf" that the oblIgee concealed this from the hufhand. If 

therefore 
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therefore {he had furvived him, (he conU not 'h:we Lid, bel' c:unt 
(hould lofe her cons becaufe of that contealment 3.r'ber own' It'ql)( ft. 
The plaintiff is adminifirator to, and {bnds in place of, his wift:; 

.and the bill mufl be,difmiffed with ·cofts to be taxed. 

Chancey verJus Fenhouler, Ap-ril 2 t;'., I 75'1. 

D E MU R R E R to bill for di(cove~y as to the La of marri.lge, Portion given 

, ' by which if without con(ent of particular per[ons a p~,rtion over on. mar· 
. nagl! without 

""as gIven over. COllfentj de-
fend nt nm 

'It was [aid, the difcovery prayed .~vas onl'y' of the marri:lge, notdC?rmpelled 10 . '-' heaver mar-
'of the .conCent; and was compared to an eO:ate durillg widowhood, riage. 
remainder over;' in which .LOld Talbot hdd pJaimiff intitled to fuch 
difcovery. 

Lord Chancellor thought it' an extreme ha.rd demand llpon the de
fendant's own diCcovery. Wben the continuance of an eO:ate is on
ly during widowhood: it is no more than a.conditional .limitation: 
but this makes a forfeiture of that, which would be otherwife ab
foll1tely in the defendont. As to the difcovery being of the marriage, 
not of the confent, that is only in words; Jor the bill charges the 
marriage t6 be without .con[ent. 

J aconlb 'verfusHarwood, April 30., 1.75 I. 

At the Rolls. 

·Cafe: 86. 

G I B SON and Sutton were partners ,in the bu'frne[s of a fcrivener bIntekre~ o~ . . . an er s note 
and banker" The mother of the pLl1ntIff Mrs. Jacomb, and the from circum. 

,mother of the p!::.intiff IVirs. Long, both kept cath in this (hop; andftanee.5, tho' 
h f h - L '/1 b l' h d d I. no eVldem:e of eac 0 t em, out ot tile C;ul elOnglng [P er, or (:;re a lum to be agreement for 

wrote off from her account, and [hat. a note or fecurity for ,each of it. . 
thefe fums ih::)Uld be given to each of the plaintiffs; which wasJ~~gment .Jd

l1. 

r: b hit..· b l' . 1 It... 81.llOn aga1011, done, and I1gned y t e cauller e onglng to t Je partnerUllp, Gib .. fruvi.ving 
jon furvived this about a year, and made Sutton and ano,ther executors. partner a. 

The ca(hier by his anfwer (there beirg no othr.r evidence) believed '!e~:n:~~lp
from entries in the books, that intereft for this was paid to theEach e~~cl.I
death of Gib/oJl, and mentioned payments of intereft aleo for .three tor has entire 

f b S ' L d h f G'b . . 1 . .' controul of te-years at our per cent. y UttOl1 alter. eat 0 I ion, w len 10 P0lnt fiator's per-
of law the partndbip-effeeT.s furvived to Sutton: but after that the twofonal eflate: 
plaintiff::. feparately called on Sutton for a further fecurity than thofe may releafe,C 

1 f 
. ' . . pay, or tran -

bare notes-: and t ~ere ore Judgment was entered Uplll an actIon fer, without 
againft him not as executor of GibjOlZ, but as a furviving partner for the other. ~o 

f1.... d b Th . d d r. {' db' it of one adml-. .a "part-nerllllp •. e t. at JU gment was e .. ealance y an 10 ru- 'il t h ' ntura or, t 0 
VOL. 1L Y Y _y ment formerly 

"queftionea. 
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ment Ggnd by the plaintiffs as to their refpeCtive demands, agree. 
ing that no execlltion fhould be taken on either 9i thefe judgments 

One executor Ull til {nch a time. In tbat agreement it was particularly inferted, 
~~y apply in that thefe judgments thus obtained by the two plaintiffs ihould \lOt 
fatlsfactlOn of . f d h . h .. I 
his own de. hinder either of them rom any reme y t ey mIg t be wtIted to 
rnand, if no in a court of equity 2gainfr Gihfln's efrate (lr effeCts, if they WE're 
fraud. not otherwife paid or difcharged. Immediately before the refpite 
Mortgage cf the execution expired, Sutton, being called on or kn-owing that 
coming into tbe time Wz.s near, mortgaged part of a leafebold dtate at Mary-
equity not -
defired to go bone, \V hieh was confdftdly part of the ieparate eftate of GibJon his 
to law, as it deceafed partner. 
rnuft finally 
come round 
again. . On this foot was the prefent bill, in which the plaintiff joined, 

brouaht as partner(hip creditors to fubject the chattel interdl in that 
mort~age to a fatisf~t~ion not of 3 fiogie demand, to which both 
intitled, but of two ieparate demandf, by a fale to pay what was 
due for principal, intereft, and cofts. 

It did not appear, otherwife than from the' two notes, in v,-hat 
manner the money, thus Qrdered by the mothers of the plaintiffs to 
be carried from their two accounts, was left in hand30f the part
ners, whether as ca(h kept generally or only thofe two fums. The 
firfr confideraticn was, whether this from the time of the notes en
tered into was [uch a demand as in its nature would carry intereft, 
which appeared clearly to have been paid from time to ti_me? Next 
as to what happened fubfequent to the death of GibJon, <viz. the 
~udgments at the feparate fuit of the two pl-a.intiffs againft SUtt071 
as furviving partner; and whether Sutton, being only one of two 
executors of Gibjon, could in point of law make a fecurity of that 
fo vefred in him? 

Sir John Strange. 

No doubt but in the general way o( tranfacting, money paid in
to a goldfmith's fhop wiih a common e8fh note by that goldfmith 
will not carry intereft: but however when two dauO'hters have mo
ney advanced by their mothers, come to th~ £ho;, and demand 
thofe fums, it is not unnatural to think, tbat, if not paid to them 
then, there mull: be fame agreement to let it remain there, not as 
o{h, but for a profit to be paid to tbem. There is no evidence of 
,an agreement; but the' firongeft: from circum fiances, intereft be
ing paid for \four years from the time, the plaintiffs had that right. 
The entries in theil' books (who both knew their bufinefs) are pro
per evidence of notice that it lay in their hands on the foot of car
rying interefi, and that four per cent. which, not beinO' the legal 
intereft, affords room to think. there might be fame b agreement. 

2 lam 
, I 
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I am not to prefume, a goldfmith's m bJnker's books have wrong 
entries. They are always entries at the time: but if not f(), 
they are equly detected. There is 'no ground therefore to fay, the 
interefl: was wrongfully received or improperly paid, but the phin
.tiffs will beintitled to retain it. 

Next if thefe judgments were obtained again (l him as furviving 
partner on foundation of a (uit in the life of the two partners, no 

,doubt but that will be at law an extinguiiliment of any remedy, the 
party might have on the notes in a court of la w; for tranJit in rem 

judicatam: it would be the (ame in cafe of a bond, had dut been 
given infiead of a judgment, it would be at law an extinguilhment 
of the fimple contraCI-debt ': yet it would be a partnerfhip-debt Oil 

the judgment fiill-: but this appeal s to be an aaion againft him as 
.furviving partner, and therefore I do not know, though it may be 
.an extinguilhment of the demand on the notes in any aClion 
againft him on them, whether this may be fet 'up as a variation 
'of the fecurity, that the p'lrtner(hip is diiCharged, (as it certainly 
,is as to any atlion on the notes) and that it is not a partnedhip
debt. I do not fee, why I am not to confider it fEll as a partnedhip
,debt, only bettered by the fecurity being converted to a judgment 
;from a common note. luft before the expiration of the time, he 
'gained by giving the judgments, is the fubfequent fecurity given; it 
;is not ther¢fore an unreafonable [uppofition, either that he was 
;calleo on, or that, knowing execution [l"Ij~ht be ta"ken, be applied 
to them" and offered further fecurity; which was. the fepa
Tate enate of Gibjl;n; on which tbey would actually have a right to 
<come finally, if they had not fatisfaCtion another way. He was in-
titled thereto as one of tbe executors of GibJoll. N orhing is clearer 
tha n this, and I never knew it qneftioned in tbe cafe of executors~ 
that each executor has the entire controul of the perfonal eO:ate of 
teftator, may releafe, or pay a debt, or transfer any part of teO:ator's 
property, without concurrence of the other executor. It has indeed 
;been queftioned in cafe of adminiftrators, whether one adminiftra
tor had fuch power equal to that of executor; and the attempt has 
been to diftinguiih that from the cafe of executors, who, it was al
ways agreed, might do fo; and thollgh in Hud/on v. I-Iudjon, it was 
faid, that the Lord Chancellor had been of opinion, that one admi
nifirator could not releafe fo as to bind the other, yet when that 
,cafe was more narrowly looked into, it appeared clearly~ that that 
was applicable to the particular circumfl:ances of that cafe; and the 
words of the decree in that cafe are, that the plaintiffs are ,not barred 
by the accounts ftated or releafe accepted from demanding an ac
,.count from the two fons in a court of equity. Bllt after that, was 
-Willand v. Penn, where it was held in B. R. after three arguments, 
.that one adminiftrator .frood on the fame ground and foundation 

. with 
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with one executor. The diftir,aion taken between them (eerns to 
arife from a d:llum in Bacon's UJe qfthe· Law, 4- Vel. 83. and the 

Eccleliafiic.al eccleuafl:ical court now hold it neceffitry in the cafe of two admini
,court reqUIres Il b 1 h d h f r b I h 
( " d Llrators to come ac <: to t em on eat 0 Dne lor a pro ate', t 10U'O' , urV1Vln<> a - b 

minifira~or not fo in tbe cafe of executors: but the common law is btherwife: 
(though not and Lord 'Talbot in Bern v. Cheny determined contrary thereto; and 
executor) to . . • b h b r. ,. d" fl 
come back 10 RaJlal 560. an aaIOn IS reng t .y lUIVIVlng a mlDlurator.. If 
for,probate. rhen clearly one executor may without concurrence of the other dif. 
At Common • d . {1.' fl h d'rh f 'I h 'r pofe cf ar. appropllate t( latal S tllate to t ,e ' llC arge 0 any , aw ot erWlie. , ~.., • , , 

Juft demand ,(tor If applIed by hm1 fraudulently It IS a quefilon of 
another confideration) how does the plcfent cafe ftand ? The plain
tiffs were origincdly illtitled to thefe fums on the note; one partner 
dies, tbe other is (ued as a partner, and judgment obtained againfl: 
him: I fhould i1:roilgly incline to think, trat notwithfianding that 
judgment it fiil1 continues a p-artnerfhip-debt, being obtained as [ur
viving partner. But if not 10; if even it is hjs own debt, it is fiill 
certain, that an executor poffeffed, as this appears to be, of the 
perfonal effects of GibJon, to whom he was executor, might apply 
any part thereof even to the fatisfaCtion of his OWn demand,' unlds 
circumaances of fraud or colllluon. But of that there is no evidence 
before me, nor crofs bill by the other executor or feparate creditors 
impeaching the .nature of this tranfaCtion; which I mua take to be 
fair, for I cannot prefume fraud. It is very material, that the pre
{ent plaintiffs are undoubtedly fiill creditors unfatisfied; and there
fore it is not an application of tbe feparate efiate of Gibjon to de
mands, which ought not to be countenanced in a court of equity, 
but to that to which the executor had a right to apply it, and for 
which perhaps that efiate of his without tbis aCt of Sutton mull: have 
been fubjeCt to have made fatisfaCtion; for certainly the partneriliip
creditors would have a right to go agJinfl the feparate eaates of 
either of the partners after the partnerfhip efl~Cts. But this is no
thing as to the juftice of plaintiffs demands who hwe uled dili
gence to get at their money in a la wful and honea way, \v hich all 
·courts encourage; nor is their method taken im:~eached. They are 
not theri to be blamed, fllppoGng theil' demands were aglicft SuttOl1 

on the judgment, in geu'illg tbe bdl: fecurity they can for their mo
~ey, which was t11is mortgage. I {houJd do an Injury to this efiate, 
if I ~as to fdY, why do not you go to law? Suppo[e they brought _ 
an ejeCtment at law an~ recovered, as tLey might undoubtedly do, 
this affignment,being good in law, tbat would \::;e only turning them 
round; a bill ll1U.fi be brought to redeem; for they would not be 
allowed to keep this efhte beyond a fd.tistaCtion of their demand::. 
Nor do I know an~ cafe, where a mortgagee comes into equity, [hat 
the court dtUres 'him to go to law, and recover as be can. becau(e 
the court fees it mdl: finally come round into a court ~f equity 
,agai-n, and ther~fore di(pofes of it at once. 

Note: 
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Note: At the bar was cited Nugent v. GilJard in 1738, a bill 
by a bond-creditor of A. executor of Sir Richard B. for [3-

tisfaCtion out of a fecurity 'of 3000 I. affigned to plaintiff by 
A. The daughters of Sir Richard iniifted, they were cre-
ditors of Sir Richard by marriage articles, and that the fund Tifue, credj~ 
affigned, the benefit whereof was claimed by plaintiff, was tors of tella
.part of the .iipecifick aifets of Sir Richard, who under the ar- tator.under . . .. .. marnage ar-
ticles was lntltled to the trufi for !tfe, to the wife for life) tides, cannot 
then to the ilIue, which were only two daughters. LordPur~ue in 

'I 11 I . eqUiry as fpe-CtJance or Jeld, that, fuppoiing them creditors, yet was the cdick alTers 

difpofitiol1 by A. good; and tbat they were not intitled to the fund af. 

Purrue this as [rlcci'hck aiTets of Sir Richard, but plaintifffigned by exe-
r. cutor to a ere. 

ought to ha ve the benefit of his affignment: that undoubted- ditor of his 
Iy in point of law an executor can alien all the alfets; and,ownforvalll-

, when [0 difpofed of, no creditor can follow them; for the ~:tli~~o;f~~l~
creditor's demand is perfonal againft the executor, not out fraud, 
alien: that as to the objection of this court's going farther ~nd where no 
than a court of law, the court will follow the particular lien. 

~dIets in cafe of fraud or collution, but not fo where execu-
tor difpo[es of it for valuable confideration; and it would be 
very mifchievous, if this court ihould controul the power of 
·executors. A purchafer cannot know, what the particular 
debts are, nor come here for an account of thofe debts; for 
his knowledge or not knowledge of the debts in general is 
immaterial as to the validity of the affignment, he obtains, 
provided it is for valua ble confideration. As to its being 
-equitable aiTets only, and the rule that he muil tak'e fub-
ject to the fame equity~ that rule prevails not, where the 
demand is general, but where a lien on the particular thing: 
'Otherwife an executor could never di[po{e of a trufi term: 
that 2 Ver. 616. was (hortly reported, and grounded on, no-
tice to the purchafer of the particular debt due before his 
purchafe and collufion between executor and purchafer, is 
no dlignment to bona )ide creditor. 

Revel verjils Fox, May I) 175 r. 

• .• y roper A" N eaare to a woman dum jola, remainder over. Bill by re ... Jur p 
" mainder-man agamfi her as bemg marrted to the other de- judges of the 
fendant Fox, with whom {he cohabited for three months. Both f~a of m~F-
d r d b h' I". d· d h . . d lIoge demed elen ants y t elr anlwer eme t e marrIage: It was en eavoured by anlwer; 
on part of plaintiff to be proved by circumfiances; and it was and always 
{aid, that this was not in nature of a forfeiture. lean ~o ;up-port It rOt a 

VOL. II. 

juft creditor, 
when the debt in name of hufband and wife, during cohabitation: if afcer, doubtful. 

Z z z LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

It is very like it, being a conditional limitation of an eil:ate which 
mull: be taken away from her on marriage. If an atlion was brought 
againll: the defendants for a dept contraCted after three months, and 
after thore appearances ended, it would be a very confiderable 
qoefiion before a jury:. thought a jury always leans to [opport the 
marriage in favour of a juil: creditor, when the debt was contraCled 
in name of the hufband and wife: but in l'och cafe it would be 
doubtflll, though if contraCted direCtly within thefe .three month~ 
it might be otherwife. But the great thing in this cafe is tbe 
fhortne[s of time in which tlie cohabitation fubfifted. It is im
poffible for me to fay, the defendant is a married woman notwith
ftanding her and her fuppored huCoand both denying it on oath, and 
at the fame time being liable to profecution in Ecclefiafiical court 
for fornication; againfi: which pro[ecution thefe circumllances dif
elofed to the court could not proteCt them as being married. 
Thofe circumfiances are certainly proper e\ ide nee of the marriage; 
for on a limitation over in cafe of marriage, if a marriage is had, 
it is probably c1andefiine; if therefore the court was to fay, fuch 
circumfi:ances were not evidence, it would be irnpoffible to prove it. 
But both defendants denying it on oath, and infifiing on trying it, it 
mufi: be tried; for a jury are proper judges of the faCt. 

Cowflade verfus Corniili, Jvlay 2, 175 I. 

The party MOT ION for defenddnt to fupprefs interrogatories as filed ir-
may beexa- I' h ' 
mined on new regu ary WIt out an order, the defendant hJVlng been exa-
interrogatoriell mined on interrogatories before to the fame matter; and it is deter
wi:hodut mined, that new interrogatories cannot be exhibited without an 
illl or er, 
the mailer order. 
being the 
jud,;e: not 
fo of a wi Lllefs LORD CH A N CELLOR. 
without a 
Ilew order. 

I do not take the practice to be, as in:fifled for defendant, that 
where there is a general direClion in a decree to examine on inter
ro,gatories befo:e the MJfi:er, as the Mauer lhall direct; if the party 
has been examIned on one fet, and afterward there {bould arire aoo
~h~r ,matter? on which the Mall:er thinks it proper to be examined, 
It IS In the ]udgme,nt of tbe MaO:er, whether, and what time, and 
ho": often, he thlOks fit, that the defend~nt (hould be examined: 
nor IS a new order neceffary. Is is fo indeed in cafe of a witners. 
for that is di!fe;-ent. If a witnefs is once examined, it might b~ 
?angerous WIthout an order to let him be examined again; but that 
IS frum the danger .of drawing in a witnefs, when it is· known, 

1 what 
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what he has already fworn to: but there is no danger as to the par
,ty interrogated, who may be examined toties quoties without a new 
-order of court. 

2jl 

Earl of Godolphin verfus Penneck, ]l;ltl-Y 2, J 754. Cafe 89-

'FRA NC IS PENN E C K by his will hrft declared, he would Devife that 

make a dJpofition of his whole efiate and effects. The firfi: all debts . 

difpofit.ion was,. that all his debt~ a.nd funeral ~barges fhould ~e ~r~u~~i~eand 
fira paId and {,itIsfied ~ then he aevIfes the partlculaJ; parts of hIS fatidied '; 

efiate {ubjea thereto, in '{nch manner as he .thought fie, among par .. c
1 

uftdoOlary 
. r an s. furren~ 

itlcular penons. dered in trult 
for feveral 

The bill was on behalf of the plaintiff and the reO: of the credi- and for nfe of 
... f nch as t efta-

tors to have a (atlsfachon for theIr debts Ol:lt of the real and per[onal tor lhould 

-efiate of tefiator. appoint, and 
devifed in 

• diilinct parts 
The quelbon was, w hethercertain cuftomary lands held of the from the reft, 

manor part of the dutChY of Cornwall, which had been mentioned are fubjeCl to 

in the W;ill in diftinCt parts from the. reft of the fee-fimple lands, ~;~t~ifp~~ion 
were fubJect to debts, the tefiator havIng furrendered thofe lands to running over 

B. Penneck> who declared a truft thereof by deed for feveral perfons. all • 

.and for the ufe of {nch as teftator {bould appoint? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I am fati$fied, that by the will the{elands are [ubjeCt: to debts. 

As to the original nature of them, whether they would be liable 
without the aCt of the tenant to [ubjeCt them to pdyment of debts, 
it is not fufficiently befare me.. If copyhold, they und-oubtedly 
would not be [0: but they are not copyhold, becau[e by the {ur
render prod.Jced tbe a~mittance is to hold according to the (.ufi:om 
of the manor, but not according to the will of the Lord: therefore 
they are cuftomary! whether liable to the payment of debts or not 
does not appear. There may be initances, in which they may, 
though they pars by {urrender and admittance in the Lord's court; 
and they may not; there being no proof as to that: therefore that 
original queftion muft be laid out of the cafe. 

The fingle quefiion then will reft on the conaruttion of this will, 
reCulting from the aCts of teftator antecedent, what he had done to 
fuhjeCt them, and the confiruClion of that will. As to the acts, he 
has done fufficient to [ubjeCt them to any act by his will; for as 
thefe cllfiomary lands (and focf copyhold) are fubjeB: to have a 

trutt 
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trufl: declared, whatever acts are done by his will, will affed them: 
which brings it to the true confiruction of this will; by which COfl

firuction all the lands and every part of them devifed thereby are 
made fubject to debts.. 1 he rule of law is, and more firongly of 
this court, that fuch confiruction is to be made of wills, as tends to 
do jufiice to creditors of tefiator, and to attain fatisfaction of jufl: 
debts as far as poffible; and for that all wills, efpecially in this 
court, have received the moft liberal confiruction. Here the firft 
dj(poiition runs over all the fubfequent c1aufes in this will. That 
was the confiruction made by Lord King in Leigh v. 'The Earl if 
Warwick, affirmed in the Haufe of Lords; though there were {hong 
words againfi its running over the whole: 'for though tefiator there 
had ufed thefe general words here, yet afterward in devifing the 
particular parts he had devifed them {ubject to debts, and the que
frion was, whether thofe other parts net fa devjfed fuould be by [he 
firfi clau{e {ubject: and it was determined by that general claufe to 
affect the whole notwithfianding the particular devi[es: that there .. 
fore was fironger; and. in this I am of opinion, the intent was, 
that every thing, the tefiator gave by his will, {hould be fubject to 
his debts: confequently the trufi of there lands muil be fubject as 
well as the relt, notwidlanding thefe are mentioned in difiinct parts 
agreeable to that cafe on the will of Booth before "Lord 
King. 

Note: Lord Chancellor faid, he took it, that tmant right efiates 
in the North were [ubject to debts, though he was not fure 
of it: and fame at the bar feemed to think other wife. 

Ex parte Matthews, May 3, 175 I. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Mortgage of A mortgage may be made of a {hip at fea; and if mortcraaee takes 
!hip at fea. all methods in his power to get the po{feffion, fuch as bill of [ale, 
1]46. &c. it will be out of the fiatute J. I. as was held in Brown v. 
Ante, 27 Jail. Heathcote; which cafe was taken notice of by the J'udges in Rval v. 
~749-5°' R l h'fc r. • ;; owes: ot erWl e no Jecunty could be made of a lhip at (ea,' But 

the fuffering the £hip to come back, and go on another voyage made 
it a very different cafe from Bro'lvn v. Hea/heou. ) 

Attorne1 
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.,Attorney General verJus Cock, May 4, 175 J. Cafe 9 r• 

,Mafler of the Rolls pro D;rd Chancellor. 

_ ANN EPA R r RID G E began her will with giving feve
:F1. ral pecuniary legacies, and among others gives to Philip James, 
the minifter or pafwr at the meetiog-houfe at Marloes, 50 I. abfo-

'Iutely to bis own ufe; then in a different c1aufe, "Item, I gi\'(~ and AnR,ui,ty t. 

" bequeath to William Cock, his heirs and aHigos for ever, the pre- b
a mtl'~l:t!iC~ of 

ap I. s ella-
'-€' mifes {defcribing them) chargeable neverthelefs with an annuity blifhed as a 

" of 10 I. per ann. which I give to the mi:1i£ler belonging to the good charity. 

cc meetins-houfe at Marloes aforefaid.: but if the faid houfe at Mar-~:a~{~~:.ta~d 
. cc loes lhould not be u fed as a meeting-houfe after my deceafe, then to go to the 

'H to the minifter of any other place the proteftant diffenters, called f~cce{b~o~ for 
'/1 ft. 11 ' 'd d' b' h 'ft. f tIme- erng 

C( Baptz/d, wa meetlO, proV) e -It e 10 t epanUJ 0 Hemel:Hamp-' . 
. " jlea,d ( with power to the faid minifter ,to enter on the,preiniies 
; and dilhain. 

Philip James enjoyed the annuity to his death in 1748. The 
lprefent information was at the relation of his fucceffor for efl:abli(h.., 
'ment of the charity and'continuanceof the payment againft devifee 
'of the real e,fiate charged therewith. 

For Re,/ator. This ,is not intended Tor the particular perron then 
:minifler of the congregation, but ,in perpetual fucceffion as long as 
,that congregation continued. The court cannot :fet it afide but on 
'foundation of not being a charitable u[e. Whether.a charity to 'Q 

+congregation of protefi:ant diffenters is a good or fuperftitious charity, 
has been no queftion fioee the frat. of fFi!liam and Mary. In Lloyd v. 
Spill!! 3 fVd. 344, it was not doubted but that diffenting minifi:ers 
might take. In Attorney General v. Andrews, 9 March 1748. copy
hold lands not fmrendered to ufe of the will were devifed for be- Anteo 

'nefit of quakers; on a bill Lord Chancellor eftablilhed it. It is not 
,in cafe of a fuperftitious nfe, that the king gives it to another,charity 
of the [arne kind; for whatever is fufficiently defcribed, and yet is a 
bad charity, is not to go to a charity cy pres, but to the crown ab[o
lately-; which is not bound to appoint it to any other. That is 
done only where the charity is not fpecifically defined, but it mull: 

,be given to a charity, then the king does it by a privy feal. The 
-aCt of parliament is not merely an ad of toleration; it takes off the 
penalty;; refl:oring the common right of mankind to worlhip God 

-according to their own confcience; andit is agreeable to the policy 
-of inviting people to come to trade and live here, and to the policy of 
e.ver.y man's difpofirm of his own as he pleafes. 
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For defendant. No perron is intit~ed but the identical minift.er at 
.making the will and ,death. of tefia~nx? who n~u,fl: take eo nOI~tne as 
defcriptio perfont.e, there bemg nothIng In the wIll t.hat le.a~s to ItS be
ing perpetual. If fo inten?ed" the would. ha~e [aId mtnijle~ for t~( 
time oeing; but fuppofing It fo, the que£bon IS, ,how far this fpecles 
of "charity ought to li>e efi~bl~(hed, and whethe.r It ca~ take effect in 
law,? This court., before It mterpofes for chanty, wIll confider the 
nature of it, and not execute every charity, made on religious prin
fciples the fame of which the tdhto: was; and where that ha~ been 
done inadvertently by the court, It has been repented j 2S SIr Jo
feph 'Jeykyl.did, after he had dir~tted achar,ity for old maids to be 
eH:ablifhed, and ordered a reheanng.: but that was never had.. In 
Mendes D'Cojla v.D'Pays., 6 Dec. 174J. Elias D'Pays, a Jew, by his 
will ordered 1.200 I. to be appropriated for dhbliLhment of an af
fembly for the reading their holy and clivine law for ever: Lord 
'Chancellor held it ah illegal charity, . fach as this court would not en
force; becau[e it was for the propagation of the 1 ewijh la'7.o in con
tradiCtion to the chrifiian religion, which has been declared to be. 
part of the law and conflitution of this king iom. In Oakaver's 
cafe, though Sir Jojeph Jekyl efiabliilied the charity for chorifiers, 
Lond Chancellor would not do it. In Attorney G:neral v. Eades 17) J. 
part of a real efiate was devifed to the poor of a parilh commonly 
called Anabaptijls; on a bill for eflablifhment of it againft the heir at 
law, who infifted, it was void, Lord Harcourt did not incline t() 

think it a good charity, fayi!'g he was not fatisfied to efiabliihed a cha
rity of this kind, as it might be a mean to draw people from the 
church.; that it w,as one thing to tolerate diffenters, and another to 
efiabliih a perpetual fun.d for their fupport; he would therefore 
confider of it .. , and defired to be attended with precedents: but it does 
not ap-pea,r what became of that cafe. The ad of parliament was 
not macle with a view to create a divifion, bu t to give fame ea[e tG 
fcrupulous confciences.. It is not an ad of encouragement, but of 
toleration, temporarily to exempt perfons then in being from the, 
penalty of the law, not for. the benefit of fcrupulous confciences for 
ever, or to invite people to fuch a feparate congregation. The efta
bliiliment of this wou,ld encourage any other feparate conventicle, 
which is regiaered, as Henley's, Weflley's, &c. propagate a confiant 
fucceffion of feparatifrs, and the diffenters might in time come to 
have more property than thofe of the church of Eng/and. The 
·ca[es cited come not up to this. Lloyd v. Spillet (which is nearefi:) 
came fira before Lord 'I.albot, and twice afterward before Lord 
Hardwicke, and each ,time received a different determination. Lord 
Chancellor faid there, he was going to deliver an opinion concerning 
tbe right to an eftate. in his own mind quite co.ntrary to intent of 
tel1:ator; though the clrcum.ftances were [uch; he could not do other-, 
~ile; fa tha.t the tr~fi:ees had it to their own ufe, and the charity 
did not com~ mquefbon. If there was any doubt as to the intent, 

, (me 
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-one 'Would rather lean to flop the progreCc; of this evil. It does [lot 
;feem to be efiabliilied 'by any decree. As to feminaries this charity 
would clearly not be good: though it is but (mall, the fame rule 
,rnua be made. It is argued, that this would accrue to the crown as 
an interefl: out of a real eftate to a fuperflitious ufe, and not to the 

.. defendant: but the crown takes fuperftitious :ufes by the ftatlltes of 
H. 8. E. 6. and G. I,. not by the common law. The fupedl:itious 
ufes defcribed in the two former cannot take in this, which arifc:s 
,·fince; and the ftatute G. I. is confined to popiili ufes, 'vefting aU 
.fuch in the .crown without office found. This charity being totally 
'void, there is no ground for the ,crown's feeding .it to a new one;
and .it will fall into the ,eftate for the dev.ifee. 

Sir John Str-ange. 

This cafe depends'OFl two ;polnts. Fidl whether the relator, witm
lin the intent of t.he will, is intitled to.come ~nto this court, or whe
"·ther the gift is not extinguil11ed or expired at death of James't 
'Next fuppofing him to ftand in the fame :fituation as James himfelf, 
'whether the ,charity is of {uch anatu.re as ·is proper for this court tG 

,countenance 0f eftablifhl 

'C~m'fidering the wholeframe·ofthe will, the plain intent ef tetta
iri~ was not to confine it to the perfon then minifier, but to go upon 
'his death or vacancy to whoever {bould be his fucceifor from time to 
,time. Theinterpr.etation of the devife in fee to Cock is, tbat, as he 
is to ha.ve it to him and ,his heirs for ever, it{bou~~, be chargeable ill 
.the hands ·.of him and his heirs for ever with this fum payable in 
"manner after-meraioned. Then what is there to reihain thefe wor-ds 
to the particular perfon named before? She had completed all the 

'benefit perfonaUy defigned to James, not con,fidermg him as the 
pereon in all events intitled to this, as he might remove to another 
place. She had given him 50 I. abfolute1y, and does not fay., I give 
M the jaid min~/i-er; which might be urged perfonally to refer to 
,him: though I Ihould ha·ve no doubt, even if it had been fo. The 
word aforefaid cannot -run back; for all the reference thereof is only 
to the houfe called Marloes. She plainly intended, this {hould have 
.a continuation, having proviqed for the particular accident that did 
happen, that they might be ejetted from the hou[e called Marloes, 
and be forced to aifemble in another place in that pariih. The re
htor therefore, {uppofing it a good charitable ufe, is intitled to the 
:benefit of this; for I ffillft conftrue it to mean a mini,£l:er. for t;he 
,time being. 

As to the charity itfelf, whether it is fuch -as this court would 
think reafonable to aid in order to carry into execution, it feerns on 
,the authorities cited, that this is not now to be made a queftion; for 

not 
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'not only that cafe of the quakers, but that cited for defendant of the 
Jews, [:em (hong in [upport of this. Thebaptifts are per[ons the 
legiila.ture have thought"proper fo felr to countenance as a denomina
tion of chriftians as to extend tbe toleration to them, {bnding on the 
fame [oat as quakers • .another fpecies of dilfenters: if therefore the 
court has efl:ablifhed it -in cafe of;; provifion for quakers, no reafon 
why a difficulty !bould be made to giveth:s k:nd of diffenters the 
benefit of this provifion. In the quakers cafe the court went a 
great way, not OIlly countenancing it as a good charitable ufe, but 

Charity to fupplyin cr the want of [urrender to the ure of the will. D'CqJla v. 
Jews not efta- b h' L dC"- /' f r d ' , blilhed. D' Pays went on t IS:; or: fJance ror re Ult! to carry It Into c?,e ... 

cution, ~ecau[e it was not for the [upport or encouragement of any 
denomination of chrifl:ians whatever; fa r had it been fo, he feems 
for tbe reafons given by him to be of opinion, that it ought to be 
efiabliilied. J own,. I was furprifed, ,there have been no other cafe-s 
in relation to this; which may be from its not being doubted fince 

<ACt of tole- the aCt of toleration, whether this fort of peopleare not to be confi
--ration not - dered as intitled to the aid and affifl:ance of this court, as to what re,·merely for 
. thofe then in lates to their own worfhip and religion, as .much as other people. 
being. ,It is afaid, theaB: was not defigned to have continuance, but only for 

the fcrupulous confciences then in being-: but that is not the con
ftruB:ion ever put upon it.' There are f:::w now who were then in 
being:: yet have they the benefit of that aCt. I cannot therefore 
narrow it to that. .It is fomewhat matelial, that the late Mortmain 
aCt has made no diftinCtion between one fet of people and another:: 

: but however this charity and the death of teftatrix was long before 
the Mortmain aCt·; and therefore not affeuedby the quefiion made, 

'~:~~~:rtm where the tefl:ator died after the aB:, and the will' made befoie, 
cited ante, which, it has ,been determined, ihould take place. .I do not think 
i~ Attorney m.yfelfat liberty to -confider this queftion quite at larg~, bu t as a 
General v, . h' h h h r c or. d'.r. . 
Lloyd I Ayg, matter over W let eocoun as 101ar,eXerCl!e Itslupenntendency 
...l]47. already. 

-Cafe 92. 

The relator thereforeisintitled to the arrears of the annuity, and 
a -decree for e-1l:abliiliment of the charity ,for the-payment.:for the time 

·to come;;, and to his cofts. 

:Pinnel veifus Hallet, ,May I I" I 75 I. 

Lo RD CH A N eEL L:O R. 

IHoufes in 'M r h I' d . L J 
London not, .ooules pure ale lilonaon cannot be faid to be a fatis[action of 
as farm hOIl- a covenanLin marriage-·articles: fa held by Lord King of a houfe 

,fes, &c, a fa- p -ch r d ' L J b Id P G F' ~ 
tis faction ~fa UI, ale InOn~01Z y a eter ourtne),. arm-houtes, &c • 

. covenant in whlch.go along with the etlate, may be a .fatisfaaion.; but hou[es 

.£rticles. ,1 ,i n 
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in London are confidered as [ubject to accidents, and therefore Ic[s is 
given for them at tirft. 

The rule the mafier is to go by in computing the annual value Annual value 

of an eil:ate, is, what is the reafonable computation of [he particular h~w comput

value thereof: not by the rule of accident or contingency, by which C • 

tbe value of lands 'may have greatly fallen, as fuppofe from [orne ca-
lamity, among [he cattle, &c. 

Boon ~er/tts Cornforth, li.1ay 13, 175 I. Cafe 93. 

THO MAS BOO N an Eq/l India captain, ha\'ing only one 
natural ddughtt'r married to defendant, by his will gives 60001. 

South Sea fiock to Richard Dyer " on the truft herein after men
" rianed; that he {hall from time to time during the life of my 
" dear daughter employ and difpofe of all the inter~fi and produce 
" arifing from hence to and for the {ole and feparate ure of her, 
" and not of her huiband Cornforth, but to be paid into her hands, 
cc and her receipts to be a fufficient difcharge ; and notwithftanding 
(( my care of my fdid daughter my intent is, that {he live and coha
~( bit with her faid huiliand; and from and after her deceafe on 
" further tru ft to difpofe of the faid 6000 I. and intereft and di
ce vidends from thence to and between her huiband Cornforth and 
" my daughter's child and children; viz. her huiband {hall have 
" and enjoy one half of the interefi thereof for and during his natu~ 
"ral life, if there {hall be no child or children, (which Ia/i words 
" 'were int~rlinfd) and the child or children the other half; on his 
" death his half {hall go to the child or children; but till the 
" child or children attain twenty-one, the huiliand {hall have the 
" whole interefi, and on the death of their father they !hall have 
Cof the remaining 30801. but 'if no fucb child or children at the time 
'c of her death, or they {hall die before twenty-one, then to go on 
C' further truft as I {hall hereafrer mention." In another part of 
his will, I:em, 1 give to Richard Dyer, his heirs and affigns, on 
" further truft the above 6000 I. after death of the aforefaid Corn
," firth and his v'life and all the children before coming of age, pro
'Ie videJ tbofe children die without iifue." Nothing was faid in this 
place, what thdt further truil ihould be: but afterward be gives te 

his daughter and the aforefaid Dyer, their heirs and affigns, "my 
" 2000 I. Hock, which thall always remain in my name, and other 
" fioek, which {hall alfo remain in my name, and al[o all jewels, 
" rei1, refidue, and remainder, which {hall be turned into money and 
" made ilock, on truft neverthelefs that Richard D)'er and my 
" daughter, their heirs and afligns, fo far as concerns her tmfi, (hall 
" difpofe of all the interefi of the 6000 I. and other fioek, to a.y 
H nephew Daniel Boon." In another daufr, " Item, I give to my 
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t( fclid daughter the equal p0ffeffion and right for life to live at Lee 
" place, where I now live, with her huiliand, to have the u(e of the 
" haufe, plate, linen, and every thing elfe as her occafion ili,dl re
" quire,as alfo ftabli,ng and fields, and not to be fuhject to be tc.:rned 
" out by the family of Boon or any thing elfe notwithftanding the in
" tail I am going to make.; alld that all my goods, furniture, plate, 
" books, pictures, and every thing eIre which at my deceafe i11all be 
" at my houfe at Lee, {ball remilin there, and be enjoyed by the 
"" perfo~, who for the time being !lull be in poffeffion of the [aid 
." houfe. Item, I give and devii"e all that capital meifuage called 
'c Lee place, and "all thofe three pieces of grounds in Lee which I 
." lately bought of H. C. and other tenements (defcribing them) and 
" the little hOllfe at Lee, to Richard D)'er and his heirs in trutt for 
" tmy daughter for life without impeachment of waite, and from 
" and after her deceafe as well the laid little houfe, meffuage, and 
.cc tenement, fa limited to her for life, as all other lands, tenements, 
-it and .hereditaments, with their appurtenances, in truft for my ne
H phew Daniel Boon for life," with remainders over to all his ne
.phews and the iifue of thofe nephews. There was a claufe in the 
will, that his nephews {bould not fell or C!j[pofe of any of thore heir
looms, but that they iliould go with the houfe as far as the law 
would admit of • 

.It having been fuggefted, that this was one of three wills, liberty 
~was given to apply (0 the pr,erogative court:; and accordingly a por
bate was granted of that which was the original will, by which 
there appeared to be fome interlineatiom. All the quefrions arofe , 
·on this will. Fidt as to the perfonal eflate, as to the 6000 I. and 
the particular goods and chattels comprifed under the bequeft of the 
things at Lee to the daughter. Then as to the real eftare, whether 
thofe three fields pafs with the ufe and occupation of the houfe to 
her; and whether ,the took an eftate for life in the rdidue and bulk 
of his real eftate by implication, before {uch time as the efrate is li
mited.toMr. Boon? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I ,have in the beft manner I could, con.fidered the will: but of 
.a11 the wills ever under my confideration it ·is in many parts the mott 
-inconfiftent, repugnant, and the moft difficult to nuke common [enre 
of, that I ever met with, all the ~uefrions being {)ccalloned by the 
firange inconfiftent penning . 

. The ·£~ft on the .perfonal efiate depends on feveral parts of the 
wlll, the furtber ~ruil referred to as to the 6000 l. being in another 
p~rt, a?d muO: {bll be taken from the [ubfeql1ent claule, which is a 
dlfpofitlon of the whole reiidue of per[ona} eftate of tefiator, who in 

~ making 
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making his daughter a co~truO:ee of that furplus (which might be a 
continuing truft) did not mean to make her truftee as to the 6000 I. 
of which {he was to 11.lve the beneficial intereft during life. After 
her decea[e her huiband, if (he leaves children, is clearly intitled to 
one moiety during life, and to the otner till all the children attain 
twenty-one: but if {he left no children, the quell-ion is, whether he 
is to take any intereft in thOle dividends during life, or whether they 
go to Boon and his children by the bequell- over? I am of opinion, 
on the beft confiruBion I can make of this very odd will, that he 
will be intitled to all the dividends qf this during his life. Firft 
confider, as it fiood before the alteration by the interlineation (as ap-
pears by the probate) of thofe words, which makes the nonfenfe and 
cOlltradiction of the tll'll daufe, 'Viz. iltherejhould be 110 child or chil-
dren. Clearly as it frood at firfi, if {he left children, he would be 
intitled to half during life, and to the other half till the attaining 
twenty-one or death: if no children. and he furvived her, it was to 
go to Boon the refiduary legatee of all his perfonal e{l:ate, but after 
death of Cornforth and his wife; which was a plain and neceiTary , 
implication, that he was to take the dividend of this whole' ftock in 
that cafe. This is ftrengthened from the coniideration of the cir
cumftances of the parties; for te[eator could not mean to give him a. 
lefs intereft if no children, and it was to go to a collateral relation, 
than he meant to do, if {he left children, to the prejudice of thofe 
children; Cornforth being to have it till they attained twenty-one. 
Jfcbat is the conftruCtion, then next confider what effect the infer .. 
tion of chafe words will have. Reading them with the other p~~rtJ 
they are entirely inconfiftent and repugnant; fomething therefore 
muft he rejeCted, as no fenfe can be made of it; for if there are 
contradiCtory words in a will, which cmnot be reconciled, fome muft 
be rejetled. \'Thich .ought I to rejeCt, the words interlined or the 
entire provifion? They crept in by chance; and on, this will there 
is a ftronger foundation than in moft cafes for rejeCting them; be-
·caufe it appears by the probate how this interlineation came ie, that 
it arofe from the tefeator's not attending to it, that in the draught of 
his wiU there was a com plere provi5on made before for that cafe. 
It.is a rule in law by 110lt C. J. in Cole v. Rawlilvon, that words in a 2 Lord Ra. 
will may be rejected or tranfpofed, if nonfenfical. - Thefe words are I Sal. 

twice written in this will; once by miftake; it is natural therefore 
to tran(po(e thofe words to the proper place, where they are fenfible 
and not repugnant, and to conftrue them as if wrote but once. 

Next as to the' goods, and things at Lee; ~hich arifes on two ~'Ve,.y thi;g .. 1 h t1fe at myooufo 
·claufes In the Will. It was ta (en at t e bar, that thefe two daufes means of the 

were co-extenfive as to the words every thing eIfe: but they are not fame kind, 

fo. Thefe things exprefsly enumerated will dearly pais to tbe~i~~~~:~;:[e 
daughter. Pictures put up in a hou[e are confidered as part of theas. heir-looms, 

furniture; and {a his houfehold-linen: but a queftion arifes, as to nz
d
· fixtllres 

, . r. an orna-
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provifions of ;wy kind eith~r for the h~u[e.or {table, a~ liquors, corn, 
hay, &c. and [onle cunofines he had In hIS houfe, Chzna, Japan, In~ \ 
dia pieces for handk~~chief~, watches, and a ca.ne, ~hether thefe 

As oaujionr pais by either and WD1~:' or t.hofc claufes? Td~'ng ,It on .the laO: 
/hall requ~re claufe, which makes them heir-looms, every thmg e!fe, whIch at my 
will ~afike l~ drcea'ejhaIJ be at f/11J houff, muil: bccollfirued things eJufdem generis. prOVI IOns lor " I' :.; ':J [ 
man or horfe {ueh a,s are proper to go with the houfe as heir-looms; and that the 
there. cane, watches, and India pieces net made up, cannot pais as heir-

looms; much iefs the IlqlJors, hay, ESc. for it means things fixed to 
the fre.::hold, the China, and every thing of tr.2.t kind fet up by way 
of ornament, and to have cominuar.ce aiong with it, and not con
furnable as thofe chings are. Bllt on tte firfi ciau(e the queHion i~, 
what the daughter 111a11 enjoy? There, the confiruCtion goes farther, 
taking in fufficiently corn, hay, and provifions in the boule, for it 

, means her occafions of rdjding and living there, not any oceations 
whatever, and will take in all kind of provifion for man or horre in 
the houfe or !table: but thole things, which pafs not as heir-looms, 
fall into the reiidue of the per[ooai efiate. 

As to the three fields, he meant to pars the ufe and occupation of 
the fame to his daughter in the firil: claufe, though it is general, that 
he has given in the latter: it is inaccurate, and the penning different, 
but he meant them co-extenfive. 

-'Ella~e foy life .'~ As to the bulk of the real efiate (how much does not appear, nor 
by Imphca- • • . 1) 1 f' . h 11...n. f h h I tion, as on IS It matula am 0 OpIniOn, upon t e conllru~llon 0 t e woe 
devife to heir of this firange will, the daughter does not take an efiate for life by 
afterhdeatdh of implicat;on; and it plainlv was not intended. It is infified, that 
a not er, e- ..1 • 

pends on the according to the cafe J 3 H. 7. and other cafes, where there is a de .. 
intent by cir-_ vife to an heir at IJ.w after the death of the wife or any other perron, 
cumltances. h . d . J. h . chI r h· 1· . . . t ere IS a eVlle to t e wue or t at ot ler perloo y Imp ICatlon; It 

!hewing tbe heir at law !hould not take it, and chat the land cannot 
be in ::..beyance; and tbat here is a devife after death of the daughter 
of all other lands to Boon, who is heir ~t law. T hdt is the general 

Vau.259' rule; fo held in Gardner v. She/do?l, with ft:veral refined difiinCtions 
put by Vaughan: but all thofe cales depend on ar:d arife from cir
cumfbnces indicating the intent of the tdtator, and thut is not the, 
intent of tefiator here. Vaughan fays, it is a vain, idl::-, difiinCtion, (and 
I am of opinion with him in that), and that w here another thing is 
given by exprefs words to a deviiee, yet he lhould not tdke a differ
ent thing by implication: but it is another quefiion, where it is the 
fame or part of the fame thing. Here teflatur has given to his 
daugh~er th~ ufe a~d occupa~ion of this houfe; and Lee place is the 
ve.ry ~rfi ~hlng devlfed by thIS cl~ufe, un'der which the devife by im
plIcatIOn JS contended for. It IS not to be thouaht he intended to 
give her the ufe and occupation of this houle for life, and afterward 
the dl:ate to be left for her by implication. But it is ftronger from 

the 
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the other words; jf he intended to give the family of Boon nothing 
but a remainder of this hou[e and the reO: of the efl:ate after the 
daughter's' death, he could not think, 111e would be liable to be 
turned out. His meaning was this j he was going to devife this 
lau.fe and thereil: to Boon and his family in paffei1ion, which would 
give the legal efiate, and ma\.;:e her liable to be turned out; he 
·therefore directed the .polfe/lion of this houfe to her for life, and 
that they ihould not tu"rn her out. 'This is difiintl fram all the 
·cafes put by Vaughan; which by the way aLe done by him in a very 
odd manner; for he puts cafes, and anfwers them by making thote 
-cales different by adding to them. But I will mention this in gene
ral, that that cafe is to be taken cum grano falis throughQut; and 
there is a plain opinion of Vaughan put at the end of that cafe di
-realy contrary to law, and [0 held ever fioce~ viz. as to an executory 
devife after a general dying without iUue. But there is one obferva
tion plainly {hewing, the teftator did not intend the daughter {bould 
have any efiate by implication by this devife, 'Viz. the c1au[e crea
ting the heir-looms; where the perfons, he declares, {hall be re
{trained from difpofing of any of them, are all lho[e, whom .he 
makes tenants for life of this hou(e and other parts of his eftatc: it 
is impofiible, if he intended to make his daughter tenant for life of 
this houfe, lands, and tenements, that he ihould not name her 
among tbofe per[ons he makes tenants for life. The quefiion then 
~:', v/hetber the words will bear this confiruClion? They plainly do, 
b~ing to be confirued difhibptively reddendoJingulajingulis like the 
-difiribution of words in marriage-fettlements. The point contended 
for the defendant being only a devife by implication, and there be-
ing all this in the will to rebut that, it is impoffible. This obfer
,'arion difiingui1hes this from all the cafes cited in Gardner v. Shel
.JOll; for there it was impoffible to make that confiruetion; no di
il:ribution could be made to imply part of the efiate in poffeffion, 
and the other part in remainder; it was necdfary there to make 
a coni1:ruClion of the whole. The reft of the real efiate therefore 
is given to Mr. Boon with remainders over. 

Taylour ver/us RochfDrd~ May 18., J 751. 

At the Exchequer.. 

Cafe 94. 

- . . on rmatloD B ILL to fet afide a bal of 1ale of plaintiff's prize-money, made·c fi ° 

for ISO I. and a fubfequent agreement confirmmg It. The ori- offailor1s 

g1nal fale was to Dr. 'JenniJon, a phyfician at the place to which the fuare of prize. 

prize wa~ brought in, and where the plaintiff was then fick. The ~~~ey fet 

fecond agreement recited the bill of fale for ISO I. jterling; then The manager 
:recited that a bill in Chancery had been filed to ret it afide, which, decreed t~ h 

L l"ff d lh Id b dO r ° IT. d . hit· account wit tHe p amU agree) ou e Ilmlue Wit co 51 and,In confide-allowance for 
- 11 OL .. Il.4 C - - .ration what remit:: 

. tcl. 
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1'afion of 60 I. paid or fecured to be paid., the pl.aintifF lconhrms and 
"ei1:abliilies the bill of [ale, and renounces all claim on account of the 

" prize or other demands, and all [uits in l~w or equity. Mr. Fitz-
Pofl:, Howv. a-erald a defendant the fame day gave hIs note to pay .thebo I. out 
'Edwards (:)., , 
-l7.Juoe 1754-. of the feconddividend. 

F01~ plaintiff. This {:afeis within the rule of Brown v~ Foley, 
-that no phyficja~ or chirurgeon iliould buy a fai.lor's !ba.re of a pr}ze; 
many of which fales have been fet aude; partI{:ulal1y In Baldflf.!tIZ v. 
Rocijord, 1:[ November 1748, againfl: the prefent defendants, by 
Lord Hardwicke, who (aid, the point on which cafes of this kind 
mufi be determined, is fraud from the circumfbnces and value of 
the thing parted with; that they are within the rule of pc/l obit:;, 
and marriage brocage-bonds~ and fironger from the publick incon
venience as being in the cafe of failors, and that the rule of the ci
-viI law in [etting afide bargains for lefs than half value was of 
weight; all which arguments hold here; as al[o the inequality of 
.circumfiances of the parties, the poverty of the plaintiff~ mifrepre
[enta"tion, and threats on him; all thefe cafes muft be determined 
Dn the circumihnces; and a court of equity will not lay down rules, 
for then people will endeavour to evade them. The fe-cond agree
ment is as fraudulent as the former fale; has aU the marks of fraud, 
~nd of a double hatching, as Lord C071jJer phrafes; is within the act 
<of parliament 20 G. 2. c.24. and is a continuation of the former 
fraud. Wifeman v. Beake, 2 Per. 12 J. That an account may alfo 
be directed againfi Mr. Fitzgerald, who has received part, appears 
from a late cafe, where the bill was to fet afide a conveyance againfr, 
Mr. Copinger the purchafer, who reGded in Ireland, and againfi: Mr. 
IVinthorp the agent here, who received money on account of COpill
ger; the late Maller of the Rods made a decree againi1 all the de
fendants, that they !bould account; Winthorp appealed, as being 
.charged with 400 I. which, he [aid, he had remitted to Copinger. 
Lord Chancellor, 16 March 1749. affirmed the decree, witlI thi-s vari
ation, he firft ordered an inquiry whether ~ViJZtborp had paid any thing 
out of the fum, and how tbe account ilood between him and CopiJZ
ger, and fo far as he had remitted, that he {hould have an allowance. 
In like manner !bould the account be againil Fitzgerald. 

For defendants. Though [everal cafes have been determined on 
general contracts for purcbafe of {eamen's !bares, fo that it is too 
much to fay, the original (thou(;h made by another from whom de
fendants purchafed) can be fupported j yet this is in a different 
light upon the fecond contraCt" upon which only defendants infifi; 
and !f fairly ma?e., it ought not ~o be fet a.fide in equity upon ine
~qualtty. Any Injury, and any nght to fatIsfaCtion for it whether 
by violence or fraud, may be compounded, on whatever' terms the 
parties pleafe, if truly conu[ant, aad no fuppreffion of truth, or fug-

geftion 
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'l!efiion of falfehooc1; and though a prejudice enlues to one fide, and 
~he right appears afterward clear, there is no foundltion to fet it afide. 
The determination of a cauie is al ways a foundation for compofition 
;( as Lord Chancellor has often faid) let the event be what jt would. 
This is the rule of courts of law and equity both. The law will 
-fllpPole a doubt, when a fuit is depending. The words of Lord 
MdCC1t4ield in Cann v. CanJl, I JVtll. 724. were repeated by Lord 
Hardwz'cke in Stapilton v. Stapiltoll, 2 At/guft 1739. where two bro-
thers, one born before marriage, the other after, were bred up in 
the father's farilily, the elJeft taken to be legitimate; after tbeir 
,coming of age, the father, to accomnwdate and have a fettle-ment 
-made, agreed with his family _; t-h is was afterward not acquiefced in ; 
,and the elder was found a bafiard: Lord Chancellor mentioning the 
foundation of all compromifes, would not fet afide the agreement. 
So Cole v. Gibbons. 3 Will. 290. though a bad agreement. In Lord 

·Che.fterfteld v. 'JanIJen the whole court faid, the -contraCt, whether it Ante 4- Fen. 
was bad before or nor, was made good by the confirmation. At 1750 - 1• 

the time of purchafe of thefe {hares, it was not known what they 
would be; which is the only way of judging, and not ex pojl /aClo 
that it was at under value. In the opinion of fev-eral, thefe contracts 
'Were good; becaufe there was fame hazard, and it could not be 
:known what would be the determination in a court of equity. 
The legal property by thefe affigflments was transferred over, and 
an action lay in a court of law for money had and received; and 
there had been feveral recoveries at law on thefe affignments: 
,though courts of equity have fince held, that the plaintiff had fo 
fhong an equity as to overturn the rule of law, that was not then 
,known. 

The whole Court were of opinion to give plainti·ff relief. The 
·cafe has been argued, as if the court could not now confider the 
original agreement: yet they muO: in order to fee, whether plaintiff 
'was fully apprifed of his right at the time of the fecond, and further 
'becaufe this is a bill to fet afide both. 'Jenmfon aCled as an agent 
for the other defendants, who waited like harpies and land-lharks 
to draw this poor {ailor into this agreement, for what was worth 
400 I. though not then known to be {a. The fecond agreement is 
as bad as the firft. There is fuggeO:ion of falfehood in it; for it re
ci res the bill of fale to be I 5 a I. jlerling, whereas in faet only 
.I 50 I. 'IriJh currency was paid; which was done with a fraudulent 
purpofe. Sterling, though contraCted for in Ireland, would incom-Stert~ngmeans 
mon parlance be underfiood Englijh money, and cannot be intended Enghlh c:ur~ 
Irifh currency. The difmi{fing the bill in Chancery with cofis was

rency
• 

leaving plaintiff at the mercy of defendants, and to be confidered as 
ufing a court of equity as a ftalking horfe to jufiify {uch a tranfac-
tion, as was in Wifeman v. Beak. Nothing is paid down to plain-
<tiff; nor even an abfolute fecurity for payment of the -60 I. but a 

.2 ,mere 
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mere contingency given for this releafe; for if nothing is ever re
ceived on the, fecond devidend, Fitzgerald would not be obliged by 
this note to pay; fo that the confideration departed from the ngree
ment. It is plainiy proved, that means were ufed by imaginary 
terrors and mifreprefentations to induce plaintiff to come into it. 
1 t is true, as according to the cafes cited, that acorn promife of a 
doubful riO'ht is fufficient foundation for an agreement, efpecially 
where a ca~fe is endeq by it; and that where a, plaintiff is fully ap
nrifed of his right, and uoder!1ands w.hat he does, he may, com-Compofition, J 

if fair, &c. pound a demand on what terms h: wIll, ~~d fo: ~ay .accept of the 
not fet afide com polition out of the fund, that IS even in qudbon 10 the caufe ; 
!;r; i~~~~~l~- nor will inequality be a reafon to fet it afide here: for if men, who 
fo by th~ci- are free agents, will vv'irh open eyes ratify unfair ;}greemems, this 
vdclaw, If If court will not relieve fools. All that ]a7?!fen's cafe proves, is, that 
IdOl then ha . .. I h r. br ' fi' b r I however the ongwa was, t e 1U leguent can rmatlon, W en !OIly 

None to be 
made defen
dant only to 
pray colis. 

Cited ante in 
'Dixon v. 
PlIl'ker. 

apprifed, made it good. The rule of the civil law agrees' with this, 
that deeds fairly made according to Cann v. Cam?, are not lightly to 
be fet afide: but their C(}urts are more eary in refcinding agreements 
than ours: for jf a purchafe is made for Jei's tban halt~ though 
ever [0 fair, the mere inequality is in the civil law fufficient to re
kind it: but not [0 here. Domat indeed fays, th:lt a compromife 
for a fourth part {hall not be refcinded. though half would be fuffi
cient to fet afide an original purchafe; fo that, it is faid, compro~ 
mifes are in the civil law looked on as more fanCtified than original. 
aCts: but it is no rule of that l"aw, that compromifes are of fuch a 
nature as to frand, h9wever fraudulentlj' made. If fraudul~nt, they 
ihould be broke through" though made over and over: and all the 
circum£tances, upon which equity relieves in cafe of fraud, as iO'-
norance, poverty of plain,tiff, &c. concur here: (0 that plaintiff 
mult be relieved, and have cofts againft the defendants, who claim
ing the beneficial intereO: of this releafe, muil be fubject to a ge
neral'account. But as to Jennifon, the original contriver, as nothinO' 
can be prayed againil: him) (and a pedon !hould not he brought be~ 
fore the court merely to pay coits againft him, as held by Lord 
Chancellor in Coton v. Lutterel) the bill mufi be d {mitTed, but with
out cofts. Againf1: Fitzgerald, who fays, he has r~mitted 300 I. to 
the defendants, an acco,llnt mult be directed, 3o-reeable to what 
Lord Chancellor did in the cafe cited. b 

Parker Chief Baron faid, this agreement ihould be fet afide with
out the aid of the act 20 G. 2. for he had fome doubt whether 
this cafe was within it, as it feemed to relate to fubfequ~nt agree
ments, not intending to avoid payments by the manao-ers before the 
~tt; therefore he inclined, that the act would not b~ fufficient, if 
It refied folely on that; though as it {hewed the fen{e of the le
giflature, it might be of weight. 

Jackfon 
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J ackfon veifus Kelly, :trinity Ter?n I 7 5 I - Cafe 95-

":JOHN JACKSON began his will with a claufe, which Lap{edlega

j {hewed an intent to difpofe of his whole perfonal efiate; afcer- cy. 
<'wards he gives feverallegacies; and then the rerpaining part of his for- TeUator give~ 
tune, the before-mentioned appointments being all difcharged, he peJ:nal eftate 
. . fif h . r. f h d h f . h f- l' r.: il. b J. h In fifths, and , glve~ 10 t S; In cal.e 0 t e. :at (') eIt e.r 0 11S ilLL~rs erore t e appoints A. 

receipt of her fifth, the furvlvmg fi{1:er bemg unmarned fl10uld be heir to what-

'in titled t~ereto; and then he appO'int~ his broth.er heir to wharever ~~se:fra~~ of 

:. part of his dl:ate {honld be unappropnated by hIS will. fhould be un

One of the five rdiduarylegatees was-in 
I making the will. 

appropriated 
£'. ,.Q. d d' ho ' f by his wlil; 
la~L ea at t .... time 0 one of the 

five was dead 
at making 

It was infi:fied,that the fubfequent wGrds were not • the will. It 
[uffiClent to goes to A. 

" c.ury the lapfed legacy to the brother. '\ .. 

LORD CHANCELLO'R. 

Rtdiduary 
c1aufes take 
in every 
thing not 
mentioned or 

I am clearly of opinion, that theyare'fufftcient. This ,is an at- notlleffe~-
11. d" 11. . tua y gwen" 

tempt to make a tellatof Ie mteuate as to [ome: part of his per(c-
· nal eftatc, who meant in all events to die teilate as to the whole. 
As to the word heir, in the civil law and ali thofe countries where 
it is received, the word heir is applied to both real and perfonal ; 

· and if a man makes a will, " I make A .. my heir of my eftate/' 
:1 (honld think, that would be fufficient to carry the perfonal eil::He 
;;s well as ffal, unle[sfomething tHe' in the willihaH take off the force 

· of that word: but in a will made merely to per[onal eil:are, as this is, 
: and the wed {'/late is ufed -generally, the intent is to make him uni
\'erCal heir. Next on the \\'ord unappropriated, whether this bc
comes a IJp(ed leglCy by dying in .life of tdhtod It is not contend-~ 

'ed, th3t it \\'as not in point of law, Let, and confeqllence, unap
pi opriattd; L'r i, was. mure firongly fa than if the legatee had 
betn li'.'ing at time of making the wdl; in which cde there would 

-, be more colour to fay this': but being oead at that tir::e, nothing 
was given at alL The confhudion of all thefe clau[es is as to per
fi);,,,l eaate, [hat fuch reGduary devde takes in every thing, tbJt is 

'not mentiorJed to be given, or not effectually given. "It is a [ireep
ing claufe, taking in the whole which is not difpofedof, from 
v/hatever contingency it arifes, notwithfianding the words -, all the 
" rdidue of my efiate not bifore difro(ecl of." vVhere indeed a 

,man gives the refidue to feveral, equally to be divided [6 as to make 
them tenants in common. witbout giving it over, and one of them 
died in his life, it has been held~ that bis £11Jre will be fometbing 

-uncli(poftd of, and,go accord~!lg to the rule of thefiatute of di(hi-
VaL. n. 4 D bULiun 
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btl fion among the next 'of ki n, becaufe nothing is given to any of tbe 
furviving leg~l(ees but a fourth or a fifth according to the cafe. There 
'is another matter, on which this might have operated; for fu ppofe 
one of thefe fifi:ers .intitled to a fifth had. died in life of tdlator, and 
·the furviving fifter had 'been married, fo that {he was not the perron 
defcribed, not having the qualification; upon the la11; bequefi:, on 
which this queftion arifes, the ·{hare of the deceafed fifter would 
have gone to the brother; that being the confiant rule of refidLIary 
clauCes to take tbe whole undifpofed of; and this appears to be tel:' 

'DIfference as tator's intent. As to real cftate indeed in Goodright v. Opey, and in 
'to real and Wright v. Horn, C. B. there was a difference of opinion: but that 
.~i~f~nal arifes from the nature of rea}·eftates: but as to perfonal this never 

. was diCpl1ted. ' 

Cafe 96. 
Attornt::Y General verJus Dupleffis. Trin. 175 I. 

At the Exchequer. 

T HE late Lord Colera£n devifed, that from his ·death tilI his 
daughter Raja Peregrina attained twenty-one, or married with 

.conCent of her mother, ,the mo~her {bollid receive all [he rerlts 2nd 
Wafi-e. profits from all his lands in MiddleJex and 'Nr;rfolk, with direCtions to 

pay 300 I. per arm. to the daughter, an.d to take 900 I. 'per ann. to 

Alien. herfelf, and to account with 'the daughter if !he attained twenty-one 
or married; ·if the ,daughter died before either, then over. 

Information on behalf of the cro1xn t:pon fuggefiion of being 
alien ; and .motion for injunCtil:ll to iLly wafie. 

Oniliewing caule it was {aid, the crown had now no e!1:ate \-"hat
ever tin office found; Page's cafe 5 Co. 52. for tl1at faB: muft be 
fOllnd by the oaths of 12 men. If it is [aid, that though nothing is 
vefted, yet thf;'re is a trufi for the crown; it is not {uch a truit as 
this coun call decree. If an a,lien and lLI£lHal bor,n fubju::.l: purcha1t: 
1.lnd, there is no truft for the crown; and (herefore if oHlce is not 
round, furvivorfhip la.kes place.; tbe king cannot be a jointenant. 
This then .is not {uch a trnfi, over which acour-t of equity exerci(es 
;uriid:Ction. The freehold is defcended to the heir at lJw' and tbt.;; . ' 
~Ii(t,j-)( Likes only a cOtltingel!t interefi; the int:ernletiiate prufics are 
III tne llloth<.:r for another -; and, wheth.er an ahen or no., the crown 
can. have no right to them.; .for that is only a contingent interefi. 
w ~IICh may b: .taken by an alien, 4 Leon. An alien is ~apable of 
being an admlf1l.firat?r, ,Cr. C. 8, 9. ':5 to wafie,courts of equity 
Jhlve l10t gone farther tnan the law will do; unlefs where there is 
;.[1 ttlt<:rmediate db,te for life between the firfl: tenant for life and the 
inheritance, which beillg a particular mifchief omitted in the f{atute 
l!~is C()urt will pruvide for it. There is no proof of this defendan.tht: 

l·ng 
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ing an alien; for the parifh regifier will not be admitted as evidence 
of it, becau[e this is to a collateral matter; this court .firictly adheres 
·to that, as it did in the cafe of tithes. ' 

For the 111o:ion. The general queil:ion is,' whether, where the 
crown has a r,ight, on foundation of an alien-pnrchafer, tbis 'court will 
fuffer anyone, \vho gets into poiTeffion, to deihoy that d1:ate befvle 
the crown's final right is determined, when an office cannot be 
fonnd without affifiance of this court [Q bring it properly before a 
jury? The will does not indeed give an immediate efiate direClly in 
poffeffion to the infant, but only a contingency. The mother's inte
rdUs oLa term for years, till the infant attains twenty-one, having a 
right to the proEts till then as in Bora/lon's cafe, 3 Co. 19. That 
'intereft will not be a foundation to ddhoy the thing; to prevent 
which this court will interpoCe, as it does to prevent defiruCtion of, 
the thing in queil:ion pending fuit in law or equity; w'hich is tbe 

·groundof appointing a perpetual receiver, where there is a probabi
,lity that a court of equity will determine it finally': as in a bill by 
,creditors againft an heir at .law where the court fees, the efiate may 
;poffibly corpe out to be deficient. So ,in a bill againft executor to 
'prevent wafting affets. So in a doubt inEcclefi~ftical court who is 
'executor, as in Pow';s v. Andrews, where Lord111acdesjeld interpo-
fed notwithfianding a right bwby the probate obtained. So will 
this court on a bill againfi one, who has got treafure trove, enjoin 
:him from de£l:roying it. 'On the fame foundation are all the bills to 
:fiay wafie; andeven for a,contingenl intere!L; as * Litton v.Robinfin, .. Anteciteti 
and Flrm;7:'gv. Flemi1Jg; and for an infant in'ventr-e, in whom no right i~ Gurth v. 

veiled, and only a mere pdl1bility. 'But this is not a mere pollibility, Cotton. 

"but a right in the crown.; for an alien may purchafe for benefit of 
the crowp. Co. Lit. That right and title is clear, though it mua be 
found by office, otcau(e there n~uft be a record of it, 5 eo,. 52. like 
tbe caL,: of a diiTeifee, who hc!s a r;[;bt, though not poffeffion. The 
crown v"~:nts tbe ailifiancc of this court by evidence to lay before a 
jury. The mother will be bound to an(wer the quefiion, where the 
child was born, beint; not a diJcoveJ:Y of an illeg,J aCt; and probabi
'lity is a fufficient ,ground to i[]terpo1e to prevent defiruCtion of the 
~thil1g. 

, 

The court took time to confider of it. 

-Note: A demurrer v,as put in, which was in February t 7 52 
over-ruled by the court; and that judgment affirmed 011 

2.ppeal to the -Houfe of Lord~:. 

The 
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<C A S E S Arguea and Determinea ' 

,T he ;King vet/us Cotton, Trinity Term i 7 5 f, \, 

At the Exche'quer. 

Parker Chief Baron, Clive, Legge, Smyth, Barons. 

-D, EMURRER by Attorney'General to plea of defendant to 
, an inquifition upon an extent. 

The general quefiion' was, whether the' goods in the inquifition 
were legally [eifed into the kiqg's hands, which had been two days 
before difirained for ren t-? 

Attorney General. ,It is (aid, that defendant the landlord, who 
difirained, intended to fell the premifes, as' foon as the five days ex-

,zd Argu- pired, if they had not been feifed by the inquifition before; but that 
'rnent. in ten t can not take it ou t of the general rule, if not in faCt fold:: 

which as they were not, and could not till the end of the five days, 
that is out of the cafe. The \vhole is to be ,determined on two 
things. Fid1: that by prerogative, vefted in the crown for the pub-

DiJlrefs for lick good, the ,king is preferable in pain t of execution for debts, and 
rent by land- may take the property of a debtor in execution, tin that property is 

~.}~r1edmf~ be altered by fome aCt of the debtor. 'N ext that 'in faCt dle properry 
. king '5 debt of the goods difhained was not altered. If the ~firft propofition is 
"befere fale. right" i.t is to be confidered whether there is any exception in fa-vollt 

of difire(s to take it out of that rule. Tbere isno doubt of the pre
rogative giving the crown this advantag(; in recovering its property,; 
but whether that extends to tbe pefent cafe. The,natute 35 H. 8. 
c. 39. dtabliilied this prerogative; and it] At/orne)' General Vo Andreu's, 
Hard. 23. is laid down to be a fiatute made by way of abridgement 
of the royal pre:ogative; and judgment \;vas given for defendant there 
bee:mfe it was out of tbe'fiatute; which {hews, what the common 

'law was, and what the fiatute has done. It is now clear, that an 
txtent for dtbt of the crown Glall take in execution any goods 

"whatever, that have heen {tired for a third perron, rf that fei(u,'e alters 
not the property. The taking goods by fien' facias vefis not the 
property eilher in the {heriff or plaintiff, nor is any property altert~t 

,tll1'le1s there is a [ale. So on recognifc1nce or fiatutcfbrle .Ihe pro
ptrty is not alrered by the taking ill execution, not till there comes a 
fbera~e: it remai~s where it was, yet in cuJ1od?'a legis. So in a 

.,commd11011 of ban:auptcy, the property is o~t of the party by a retro
'fp~a ?n affigomenr, yet till aCtual a1Tlgnment no property is alwed 
'out of the bankrupt hirnfelf: till when in all thefe cafes the crown's 
prel o,~~tive·tdkes effe-Ct, and the extent {b~ll prevail. St~iJ1gfellow's 

'cafe, L,)'. 67. b. Hob. 339. 2 Rol. Ab. 158. (hews, that till tbe pro
,pertyalt~rcd, the crown's execution, though (ubfequent, i5 not pre-

,1 '''COlla.; 
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vented:; nor is it by the goods being in cuftody of the law.. Fitz. 
Execution, Placito 38. iliews this prerogative. A commiffion of 
bankruptcy', though not an exeCl:ltioB in formal,jty of law, yet is ta 
;anfwer the fame' g.eocral eff~ct;; it is to fecure the bankrupts pro
~per.ty: yet the crowrl's execution coming before actual affignment, 
,even though the fame day with the- atlignment" is preferred. 
Tbe 'commiffioners of the hnd-tax have by virtue of a pow
,er to them, a right to i{fue a warrant to feife the goods, e'ffeth, 
.and efi:ate of one, debtor to the crown -by that ad:: they did fo i~ 
Bracey v. Dawf'on, B. R. in Lord Hardwicke's tilne; but the war
rant was dated the fame day, when a comrniffion had i11ued before 
againft him as a bankrupt, and the affignment made the morning of 
that day: upon a quefiion whether the affignees or the crown were 
1ntided to the benefit of thefe goods, the court held, the warrant 
J1:ood on the fame ground as an extent, and that wherever there is art 
,extent from the crown to feifethe goods ofa 'bankrupt, though after 
a commiffion executed, yet if it comes before an alteration of the 
;property, the. extent !hall take place, and al{o that the "Crown had the 
prerogative to have a preference in point of time, nor would the 
.court (plit a day. 'So Jefleries v. WilHams7 2 Shoo 480. Skin. 162. 

Next, whether the property has by the fei{ure been vefied in the 
Jandlord; for if n-Gt, the confequence is phin, fuppofing no excep
tion out of the general rule, it is not :lltered either on the foot of a 
-common law diilre(s or the fratute of King William. A c01llmon 
1aw difl:refs was by with-holding the ufe and occupation of the party's 
property to force payment of a debt, which ought to be paid: but 
,difl:rainer could neither ufe or difpofe of that property, nor could it 
be fold by courfe of a com mon law difirtfs, diftrainer not having 

-,a iliadow of property, nor even poiTeffion: for though be takes the 
goods to his own houfe, they are never in his cufl:ody, but as in cuf-
tody of the law, and his houfe is the pound, I In). 47. as the fue
rift's cufiody is the .cullody of the law: fo that this is the loweO: 
degree of even poiTeilion, fa far 'from being property. The right of 
ufing and difpofing makes property; a cow difirained cannot be 
milked" nor·a horfe rid, Ce. That a difirefs cannot be worked, be
caufe no property or poffeffion in law, fee Ow. 123., Dy. 280. Rol. 
Ab. 648, -673, 879' Noy 119· Cr. J. 147. rei. 96. Cr. E. 783' () 
Mod. 206. Dit1refs then is not excepted out of the general rules. As 
to the fiatute giving power to fell in five days, they were not expired, 
nor could the goods be fold. It is faid by way of exemption out of 
the common cafe, that diflrained goods are not forfeited by attainder 
or outlawry; and that neither difirained or pledged goods are liable 
,to be feifed on an extent without payment of the money; and that 
,trefpafs or tro'l.1er would lie for the landlord, againfi: whoever took 
them out of his poffeffion; that at common Jaw if the Owner of the 
-goods did not pay the debt, the landlord could never {ell at all, but 
they would remain in his hands, and then that it wou'ld' be -abfurd 
,that the crown might after a great number of years come and take 
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them out of his poBellion. The not being forfeited turns on a dif
ferent principle; the crown tbere, claimi~g only ~r virtue of for~ei
tUfe, claims only what the party had to give and dIfpofe ~f; nothmg 
blJt what he has can he forfeit. No prerogative can lOterfere in 
the cafe, fo that the crown {hall be preferred to a fubjed's execution; 
it depending on the general nature of ~or~eiture, that is [ubject to a,ll 
demands of third perfons. This cafe IS an ~xte?t on a debt, III 

which debt there is a prerogative. The pu blJck JS to have tbe be
nefit of this prerogative: the argument ab inconvenienti to a particu
lar perfon proves too much, and therefore nor!ling, Two cafes 
p(Qve, that di(rre[s could not prevent an executIOn on part"o( the 
crown, and that fuch was the praCtice and known courfe of the 
court. K. v. Parry, and K. v. Dale, particularly the latter which 
was PaJ. 17 19. in Exchequer, where an extent was taken out 4th 
Nev. againfi Dale, but his goods having been difirained 29 oa. be
fore by Mitchel his landlord for rent, an attachment was moved for 
againO: Mitchel, who rdufed to deliver them, the goods not being 
fold within five days pur{uant to the act of parliament, and therefore 
no right divefted by the diftrefs, and they were in the landlord's hands 
only by, way of pledge: but the court refufed the attachment, as he 
could not be fuppofed to know that, and it would be too much to 
punilh him for his ignorance in point of law, and the lheriff being 
negligent in executing the l7enditioni exponas; he was therefore ex
cufed from the cen(ure: but this goes on a fuppofition, that the law 
was clearly fo, and if the cafe of a ilieriff, he would certainly be pu
nilhed. In Brook, Property 3 I, even a pledge ihall go to the crown 
in cafe of an attainted pedon: but the crown's forfeiture would be 
fubjetl: to difrrefs, becau[e the crown claims under the party: in this 
cafe under the law. Another cafe is Sir John Ratcl!fls, I Bul. 29. 
of trover for jewels pledged; which leads to what is [aid of a pledge, 
that it {hall be proteCted againl1 the crown: but a pledge is different, 
giving a fpecial property to pawnee, and a right to u[e and fell it 
aft~r ~eat? of pawnor: tl:erefore there 1S a prope.rty. Ow. J 23. {hews 
a dIihncbon between a dlfirefs and pawn; and In a pawn there is a 
fpecial property it may be worked, and affignee may detain it: 
not fo of a difirefs. The one is in poiTeffion of the 1a w; the 
oth~r ~f the party. 20 H: 7., jal. 1. and Brook, Property 52. 
It JS.faid trover and, trifpaJ! wlll,lie for the Lwdlord. 20 H. 7. 
lays It down otherwlfe. 1 here JS no rule, that wherever thoie 
a.ttions can b~ brought" that (hall deprive the crown's preroga
tIve. A carner may bflng trover, becaufe of bis reJI property, 
1 ReI. Ab. 4. fo may fervant, becaufe accountable to mailer: 10 
may cOI?tniffi?ners of .bankruptcy. I Mod. 3 I. fo from poifeffion. 
No partIcular mconveD1en~e can ~e fet l~p againfl: the prerogative of 
th~ cr~wn: be~de) ther~ IS none m realIty; and he may difirain a
gam, If any thmg remams to be difirained. This plea then can
not be good. 

StarkiJ 
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Starke), for defindant. Dif1:refs at common Jaw was only a pledge 
for p:lyment of rent arrear: the lim', of William and Mary extends 
or.ly to one fort of difl:rel~;: but other diftrds itallds as at commoll 
hv,;, and fa muil: this be tdken. It is true, dut by ddhaining either 
at common law or by {b.tl,lte; Ilr) fuch pn)per'ty is gained, as that tro
"I)fl' or trefpaJs will lie, that remainder i-n the tenant diitrained; and 
a difference between mortgages and pawns h,\s been pointed our, 
pJ.fticularly that mortgagee has the abfolute legal property, as in Rat
.cl~ff's caie. It is infifted, that pawnee has a fpecial property, th, ugh 
the general is in pawnor, neither of which diftrainer has. Allowing 
·the diftinB:ion taken between a pawn and di{hefs, it will not be de
nied but that the di:1:rainer has an interell in bi,s diftrefs, though not 
·LJ:ch as in law is called property or po{f\:ffion fa a's toO 11lairHain trover 
<or trelpa/s. There are rights of djffaent kinds beGde thofe of having 
and poifdIing. Plo. 487. b. Hob. 336. Goods diflrained cannot 
be forfeited by outlawry: the interelt parties have in their diftrefs 
proteCts therr. in feveral -cafes; and though it md y differ from the in
{ereft in a pawn, it is guarded and fecured. Difirainer may maintain 
writ of Parco jraflo, and of reJcue; {eite on frelh purfuit, wherever 
found, and impound again, 3, in cafe of a pawn, 1 I.,yt. 47. b. Rol. 
Ab. 438. and as pa wnOf becomes intitled to the pawn again on dif
charging it, fo is dif1:rainee on paying rent arrear. Pawnee's intereft 
-goes to executor or adminiftrator, fa of diftrainer's; and after his 
.death the bailiff taking the dit1:refs m.ly jlJt1:ify. 15 E. 4. 10. So that 
though a pawn and dill:refs differ in (ome refpeCls, in others they do 
not, Brook. dijlreJs, and pledge 28. 5 Co 76. Though diftrainer can
not maintain trover or trefpafs, he maya proper aCtion. Indeed 
goods di{hained may be replevined giving fecurity; but this is only 
pending the litigation on replevin: the intereft of diftrainer is the 
fame after judgment as before. Carpenter's cafe, 8 Co. 146. and Ow. 
124. There is no cafe in point, that the crown's execution {hall 
take place of an antecedent diftrefs: the general rule is, that diftrained 
:goods £hall not be taken in execution without diftinCtion whether at 
fuit of the crown or fubject. Stringfellow's cafe, principally relied 
on, was at the time a difplltable point, and, though determined in fa
vour of the crown, it was contrary to the opinion of feveral. Callis's 
Reading on fiat. H. 8.101 . . 196. allowing it, there is no reafon from 
this difputed authority to carry the prerogative farther than the 
judgment firiB:ly warrants; and all that is to be collected fpom it 
is, that an execution of the crown is to be preferred to execution of 
the fubjea not completed and become abfolute; as where goods 
taken by jeri facias and not fold, Comb. 152; (0 where extended, 
and not a liberate: but otherwife no fuch prerogative. The aCls of 
parliament of ftatute, flaple, merchant, and bankruptcy, are not ap
,plicable. I 10. 203. The prerogative of the crown in incomplete 
-executions is not applicable to difirefs, which is not an execution: 
for if fo, it could not be replevied. It is made by the party himfelf; 
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not founded on a judicial determination: whereas execut·ions are by 
()f1~ce of courts of jufiice, and grounded on judgment on record. The 
iheriff. as an officer of the crown, in an execution, rnufl: prefer the 
king's' debt; difirainer aCts not under author~ty of a court 0,£ jufl:ice. 
But if dillreiTes could be compared to executIOns, they are 10 them
felves complete and nothing farther to be d.one. T~e inter~fi 
thereby gained cannot be enlarged, not even by Judgment 10 reple~m, 
diflrainer having after that no larger interefi than before: and though 
by the fiat. of William and Marya diO:refs may ?e. fold for fatisfac
tion, that is in option of the party, whether he wIll purfue that or 
the common law: and it is extraordinary, that a il:atute for benefit 
of landlords fhould be made ufe of to their difadvantage. Till exe
cution is complete, no property or interefi: is gained by the plaintiff: 
the lheriff indeed has a fpecial property fo as to maintain trover or 
trifpaJs, as being in cuftody of the law; but in diflrejs for rent arrear 
though not firictly a fatisfaCtion for the rent, yet is it all -the fatisfac-

, tion may be had, and fuch an intereft that if taken out of the p'ound, 
the law gives a proper aCtion for redrefs: and dlflreJs is fo far a fa
tisfaction, that it may be pleaded in bar to an action. Raff. debt. I. 

Sal. 248. diflrefs is a proceeding in rem. Difirainedhas a lien; 
whereas the intereft of plaintiff under an execution is not in the 
goods themfelves, but in the money ariGng by fa Ie. Before the fia
tute H. 8. Dillrefs was the bnly remedy for arrears of rent fervice or 
rent charge in fee or tail. Debt could not be brought, becau[e it 
wias a rent of inheritance: by that act a double remedy was given. 
There could be no fecond difrre(s till 17 C. 2) 7, and 8. Anne u. 
gives a farther remedy. As this was the only remedy for arrears of 
rent" it is not eafy to conceive, they lhould be liable to be defeated 
by the crown's execlltion; for fa none could be fure under a diHre[s 
as an execution might iffue many years after it, nay afrer a judgment 
in replevin in favour of it; for notwithfl:anding that the goods con
tinued in fame Gtuation after }'udbO'ment as before· and [0 all mioht - , b 

be defeated. The crown's prerogatives depend on immemorial 
ufage, .not on opinions of courts of jufl:ice. Hard. 27. Plo. 322. 

There IS no rea(on to allow the prerogative of the crown againil dif
t:e[s, becau(e it has prevailed againil: an incomplete execution. It 
It~s on the crown to thew u[dge and exerci(e of this pretended prero
gative: otherwife its execution muil fl:and on the foot 3S a fu b-' 
jeet's.. ~u,ch prerog~tiv~s as are not in fiat. 17 E. 2. muft appear 
from JudIcIal deterrmnatlOns or conlbnt experience. As to 'The ]{infJ' 
v. Parry the extent was refled before the difire(s; and therefor~ 
~oul? affect the goods bound from the te/ie. As to The King v. Dale, 
It might be too hard to punilh by attachment becaufe of not under
~.and~ng the law., I~ the crown can take goods out oftbe hands of 
dlfirJmer, t~at will gl~e a right to do the fame in cafe of an innkeep
er, and fa glv.e the klOg a greater right than the real owner, whQ 
cannot take hIS horfe from an innkeeper, till he has paid him_i and. 

yet 
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:yet inn-keeper has no property. But the property in this cafe is 
<immaterial. As there is no authority, fo on the reafon no more 
colour for defeating the interefi gained by difirefs, . than that gained 
by a pawn; which though in many refpec1s different, yet as both 
are interefis independent on the general property of the King's debt-
Of, it is unreafonable that either fhould be hurt, in order that the 
crown (bould receive fatisfaCtion. That would be contrary to the 
'general notion of prerogative to found it in the wrong of the fub-
ject. What is faid of the St. 33 H. 8. c. 39. is confined to execu-
tions merely. Until that fiatuteno execution at all could have if-
fued on bonds of this kind, on which the extent is founded; to con-
tend therefore for this prerogative iifuing on this bond, which is 
given only by 33 H. 8. cannot be an immemorial prerogative. It 
is faid, wherever the abfolute property remains in the King's debt-
or, the goods are fubject to the King's execution; and that theabfo-

. lute property remains in dillrainee, difirainer having no fuch fpecial 
property as pawnee has) fo as to maintain trover, &c. but even 
Stringfellow's cafe proves, tbat where there is fuch a fpecial proper
ty as to maintain trover or treJpafl, it may yet be liable to the King's 
.execution. So where goods are feifed by warrant from commif
fioners of bankrupts, who may maintain trover, yet will not that 
profetl: againfi the crown's execution. The prerogative is confined 
merely to executions, and will not affect a particular intereft gained 
by act of the party or law, not in the way of an execution, as a pawn 
Qr difirefs. Proceedings on Commiffion of bankruptcy are in na
ture of an execution, t'rr jierz' until affignment made: but difirefs is 
,abfolute and cOl1)plete. As to difirainee's being attainted, it is held 
in Plo. 487. that where pawnor of goods is attainted, the crown 
ceannot have them without paying the money; for that the preroga
tive will not prejudice another; 13 R. 2. which reafon of the court 
holds in both cafes. It is not controverted, but that difirainer may 
with-hold diftrefs agajnfl: thee crown claiming und~r forfeiture of 
rlifirainee: but that is faid to be, becaufe the crown moil: come in 
on the fame terms C,iS the forfeiting perfon, fu bjeCl: to his incum
brances, and. liable to difcharge the goods pawned, and to pay the 
rent arrear; n~y, (helt an execution, though incomplete, wili bind the 
<crown in cafe of a forfeiture: but that the prefent claim is not un
der djfi~aioee) but a comention with dilhainer for preference in 
,point of fatisfaaion. The crown claims. ~Y prerogative; not under~ 
nor fianding in fame light .as the forfeltlOg perfon. K. v. Baden, 
.Shower's Pari. Ca. where the King's title on outlawry took place of 
a judgment, though antecedent to the outlawry. PloD 262. 9 Co. 
12 9. Hartl. 24. There are many cafes alfo where the crown will 
have the whole under forfeiture of a perfon having only a partial 
·jnrereft If a joint obligation, and one is outlawed, the crown will 
take the whole. If one obtaining a judgment is outlawed, the crown 
may extend all the lands~ though the party himfelf could extend 
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only a moiety,; Cr. y. 5 r 3· may difirain for rent-feck, 'though the 
party could not. 3 Co. 50. that the crown takes in a different way. 
2 Hale's P. C. 254-. AlfIlen's cafe, Plo. 560. Hob. 32 3, 4· 

The court took time to confider of it as of very great confequence 
both to the king and fubjeCl:. 

Lord Chief Baron Parker now delivered the opinion of the court. 

Two things are to be premifed, which are agreed upon: firfi, 
that if the goods difirained had been aCtually fold before the day, 
on which the extent bears te.fle, no colour would exifi for a feifure,; 
becaufe tbe extent authorifes the feifure, and after fale the property 
would be out of him and vefied in a {hanger. The fecond, for 

Pawns. the fdme reafon, that if this had been the cafe of pawned or pledged 
goods before the day, they could not be legally feifed, becaufe the 
property would be altered,; and Fitz. 121, and Plo. 487, prove no 
more as to pledges than what i~ here admitted. 

The general quefiion is, whether the goods are not liable to be, 
feifed for an immediate debt of the King's own, after a difirefs ta
ken by the landlord for rent jufily due, and before a fale of thofe 

goods. 

D
'll /". 't Confider the nature and effect of difirefs; which is (fo far as ap-

" lurelf, I S na~ 
tllreandef- plied to the pre[ent) where cattle, &c. are taken for rent in arrear, 
feas. which are to be kept in pound until difirainer is fatisfied of the rent, 

or the cattle, ,\3c. releafed by cour[e of law, or replevied. Now 
confider its dfeCls affirmatively and negatively. Goods fa difirained 
are not liable to difhefs of another {ubjecr, becaufe in cufi:ody of 
the law, Brook, Diflrifs 75; nor to another fu bjeCt' s execution. 
Bro. 28, and Finch's Law I I, This appears farther, where the 
King claims by forfeiture on attainder or outlawry. Bro. Pledges, 
Cr.]. Plo. 487. Diftrainer's executor {hall have the benefit of 
tefiator's diftrefs, 15 E 4. 10. but'cannot be in a better condition 
than his tefiator was. Difirainer l'leither gains a general or "[pecial 
property, nor even a poffdlion, in the things ddrained; cannot 
maintain trover or treJpajs; for they are in cufiody of law by act of 
difirainer, So held exprefsly and fully, Mich. 20 H. 7. fil. J. pl. 
l. that the pound is an indifferent place between them, &c. and 
Bro. L'roperty 52, Ow. 120, and Cr, E. 780. in I Rol. A~. 673, 
Noy I I 9. h~ld, he cannot milk a cow: yet in Cr. 1. 147. 8, it is 
held otherwl[c, and I Co. 10 I. countenances this opinion: but this 
pf)int not being direCtly in judgment, I will leave it undetermi;,ed. 
That goods difi:rained are in cufiody of law. I Infl. Difirainer could 
not work a difirefs, much lees fell it: but otherwife of the crown; 
as in ]"ladox of the Exchequer it is held the duty of the ilieriir to fell 

the 
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the difirefs at a ju£l: and reafonable price, fo that the owner is not 
aggrieved. 

- Now confider the nature of an extent of the King. An extent Extent: iti 

binds the properly of the goods of the Ki:1g's debtor from the tefle. natllre. 

41 E. 3. and Fitz. Execution, and Dy. 67' b. Stringfellow's cafe; 
which cafe, notwithftanding what Callis thinks in his Reading on 
St. H. 8. I will {hew to be law. Hob. Sh1fi'eld v. Ratclijfe, abridg-
ed 2 Rot. 158. fo in ~ v. '['anner, Mich. 8 Anne in Excbequer, 
where it was held, that an extent for the King's debt bound the 
property of the goods, &e. from the tefle; and in Bracy v, Daw-
(on, B. R. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Lord Hardwicke cited and relied on 

"Stringfellow's cafe as clear law: and though the lheriff may main
tain .trover or trtfpajs, which difirainer cannot do becaufe an[wera
ble over, 2 San. 47. and other books, yet goods fo taken in execu
tion are liable to feifure on extent before fale. But Stringfellow's 
cafe is rather admitted than denied by defendant's counfel: but a 

.. difiinCtion is endeavoured, which is not well founded. The rule Bankruptcy. 
holds equally by fei[ure on warrant of commiffioners of bankrupt- Extent, t~fied 
cy; as in K. v. Crumpton, cited 2 Shoo 48 I. and Tremain's P. C. fithe day of af-

. ., " 19nment pre-
D37; which cafe In a manu[cnpt report of It from Baron Legge ferred. 

was thus: The King's debtor became bankrupt; and a commiffion 
of bankruptcy was fued out, and an affignment; and an extent j[-
{ued for the crown, tefted the day of the affignment; and the ex-
tent was preferred; and this by Hale Chief Baron. It is objected 
for defendant, that the act fpeaks of creditors in general without 
naming the King, who therefore within the rule lhall not be bound, 
,becaufe not named; and I Jo. 202, was cited: I admit this in ge-
neral to he true: yet the rea[on givel! by Shoo that the property was 
not altered. is the true rea[on; which will appear by fuppofing the 
eKtent in that cafe had ifIue the day after the affignment; for then 
it would be a clear cafe againft the crown; as the property of the 
goods would be out of the bankmpt, and vefied in the affignees; 
and oonfequently, being goods of another man, an extent after
ward cannot [eire the goods of a {hanger; nothing barring the King 
but the affignmen t , which bars bim, becaufe it alters the property, 
and is the true diJ.'tinCtion. Another difiinttion infifted on between 
Stringfellow's cafe and this is, that a difl:refs is complete: whereas 
that was only in fieri. But to that I anfwer, that difl:refs is not COill- D:llreis no fa· 
plete, becau(e ~o fatisfaclion: but fuppofing it was, the goods are tiifaaion. 

liable to feifure on extent until an ~lteration of property. This ob-
jection was endeavoured to be enforced for two reafons: firft that 
this would be hard, becaufe a perfon might difirain, which might 
be defeated feveral years afterw,Hd; bllt that according to the maxim, 
'Juod ab initio non 'valet, Gc. will not mend difirainer's condition: 
1econdly that le1ying by dillrefs was a good bar; and I Sal. 248 was 
cited! to which I anf wer, that it is agreed in that cafe, that if the 

- difirefs 
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di-l1refs dies in the pound,. or efcapes without default of dii1rainerr»< 
he may difrrain again. Dy. 280. b. Ho~. 61. ~nd [0 h~ may di ... 
ihain de novo, where the difirets legally eVIcted WIthout hIS default;: 
for levying diChefs is only a temporary bar~ and no fatisfadion. 

It is objected then, that difirainer ~ain~ a right to the good& di ... 
firained until payment of the rent ;-WhICh IS compared to the cafe of 
an inn-keeper, who may difirain a horfe for his ~e:pin~,. though, as 
it is faid, he has no property: and farther It IS fald, that the 
property in this cafe is immaterial. As to the cafe of the inn-keeper" 
110 authoritv h4s been cited to thew, whether he gained property er 
not: and if 2 Rol. R, is compared with reI. 66. it will be found, 
that there was a difference of opinion between great men. But ta-
_king it either way, whether as property gained by inn-keeper or no, 
it is begging the quefrion, or argUing in a circle. Vie deliver no 
opinion in the cafe of an inn-keeper, becaufe not now before us. 
The latter part of the objedion, that the property is immateriaJ~ 
furprifes me,; for the plea has exprefsly traverfedthe property of th~ 
goods in qlleftinn at the time of iffuing the extent,; .and if the pro
perty is immaterial, here is an immaterial traverfe, and the plea bad 
for that; for ~raverfe in pleading ought to be material and iffuabfe. 
But the traverfeis proper; becaufe it traver[es the tirle of the crown 
found by the irqu;G.tion; for in K. v . . lviann, Hil. 1726. in Exche
.quer, whoever traverfes a titles, mufl: traverfe the title [0 found, and 
not force the cro~n to take traverfe; though the crown has election 
to traver[e the inducement or the traverfe fet out by defendant: but 
the inducement to the traverfe is only infufficient here, which is the 
fault of this; for notwithlhnding the diftrefs they continue liable to 
feifure: but according to the rules of pleading even between fubject 
and fubjeCt there ought to be a proper inducement in every traverfe to 
fhew the matter in traverfe material: it ought to be fuch, as if true, 
will defeat the title q.f the other party, otherwife it amounts to a ne .. 
gative pregnant. Bro. Pleading 35. reI. 147. Com)'lis 302. DaH
jbn . Fal. 7 I. 2 Rol. R. 52. 3 Lev. 167. In anfwer to J'I R. 2. 

relied on for defendant, it is infified, there is a cliffe-rence betwgen that 
and the prefent cafe; for that where the King claims by forfeiture, 
he c:aims uod~r th.e forfeiting perfon, and cannot have a better right 
to the goods ddhalOed, though he may have a better remedy: but in 
t_he prefcflt cafe the King and defendant are credItors, and both pur
luins a legal remedy, and U1e King is inr:tled to a preference of fa-

T~e K:ng's ~isfactjon. Defendant's cou?fel controvert this propofition, viz. that 
el~lm oyfor- 10 forfeiture the crown claims under the forfeiting perf on infifting 
feltllre dlffer- I' b '" pi 
entfrom that on ~ dlm y prerogatIve, CIting to. 262. that huiband felo de ;e 
of il debt. forfeIts the whole. The reafon of that is, that the title of the 

crown J.~d wife concu~ring, the crown's muO: be preferred, and is 
not nppbcable, Nor 1$ 9 Co. 129. for the crown did not claim by 

1 forfeiture; 
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'forfeiture-; and 5 ,Co. 56. {hews, the king claims by the fubjeCt; 
which was one of the r hings infified on for the crown intbis cafe; 
Confider the infl:ances put by Lord Colle in tbat cafe: firfi of a rent
feck:,; the nature of the rent is not thereby altered.; but it only 
1hew~, 'the king (hall have a better remedy than the forfeiting per
foo would have had: next of a bond or recognj[ance of a fu bjeCl: 
Dutlawed or attdinted; Cr. y. 5 J 3' and Hard. 21.which is fiill but 
a farther advantage in point of remedy. So of the king's taking 
advantage of a conditio!,) without demand. The laft infiance is a. 
Turchale of a fr"igniory 'by the king of lands. held in pofieriority; 
-the king tl}ere claims by purcha[e, not by forfeiture; and fo not 
applicable. The next cafe is in Hale's P. C. 25'4' but in Plo.. 560. 
rit is found, the law would b~ otherwife, if the king had claimed 
·by forfeiture: fa tbat this cafe is far from being an authority for de
·fendant. The lal1 cafe on this head is that cited in Shoo Pari. Ca. 
72. which was on a particular reafon not applicable to the prefenr.; 
that he who pleads ought to have a le'gal tide prior to the efiate in 
the inquiGtion; and thdt it was .his fdult in not having a ,good [itle 
.againO: ~he crown. 

Next I will deliver the fenfe of the court on the quet1ion. We 
,think there is a di-ff'crence 'between cafes where the king claims by 
forfeiture on attainder and outlawry, and where he fues for recove
ry of a debt; for a man can only forfeit what he has: although the 

,king may in re[peC1: of forfeiture be intitled to an advantage in point 
'of remedy, the forfeiting perfon would not be intitled to. That a 
man can only forfeit what he has, Pia. 487~ I And, 19. Mo. IPO. 

Cranmer's cafe: though this feems to be but common fenre. The 
cafe in 2 Keb... 775. differs largely from the report of the fame cafe 
in i Yen. 132. as to what Hale fays there. I have {een an accurate 
manufcript report of this cafe, which fays, that there is a d;{ference 
between the king's debt and this cafe, citing Hob. 339. and Hard. 
24. It was objected, that the king's prerogative mua be imme- Prerogativ.e. 
morial. Pia. 322, and Hard. 27. I admit, the prerogative de-
pends on prefcription, ufage, or fiatute: but when power is given 
by tbat fiatute to iiTue proce[s as an expedient in the court's difcre-
tion, {ueh extent :£hall have the fame eifectas an extent on fiatute-
ftaple or judgment at common law. It is next objected, that the 
-prerogative cannot do a wrong; for which was cited Plo.487' the 
~famelaw giving the fubjeCt property in the goods~ efiablilbes the 
'prerogative; and no injury, though fame hardlbip: and there 

r, would be the fame objection in Stringlellou/s cafe, which yet is 
undoubtedly law; as alfo Crump v. I-Janbury. The next objection is, 
!hat this prerogative is not enumer~ted in the St. de Prerog. Regis 
m,Plo. 322. and I Ld. Raym, 24- It appears, that feveral preroga
tives are not enumerated in that itatute. The lait objection, that 
where prerogative is claimed by prefcription, precedents ought 
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-to be {hewn of the judicial allowance of that particular prerogative, 
but that none are produced'as to difirefs: to which 1 ar,fwer, that 
though no precedent is produced, yet this cafe falls within the prin
..ciple of Stringfellow's cafe, and of Crump v. Hanbury, that where 
the property of the goods is not devefied out of tbe hands of the 
king's debtor, they are liable to extent; and where the reafon is the 
fame, the law mufi: be the fame. But there was a precedent above 
30 years ago in this court, ](. v. Dale, where no property wa~ de
vcited by the difhefs; and the goods were in the landlord's hands 
only by way of pledg.e; which is in poin~.: and no objection can 
be made, that the court did not grant an attachment there; for 
it was through ,miflake. The court does not proceed by rigour : 
.and it happened to us this very term, where we did not grant an <1t
tachment upon the f3me ground. This plea therefore cannot be 
Jupported without overturning prin.ciples of law unquefiionably efia
blifhed, and without contradicting tbe opin on pf the .court in .K. v. 
Dale. 

Judgment ought therefore to be for the King. 

Note: In 1753, a writ of error returnable into the Exchequer 
Chamber having iifued upon this judgment, pending which 
defendant died, whereby the writ abated: Lord Chancellor 
and the two Chief Jujtices were of opinion, that ~he new 
writ could not be properly to the Exchequer Chamber: be
caufe the record did not refide with them; and the words 
of the writ are, record. quod ,coram vobis rejidet; for only_ a 
tranfcript of the record is fent into the Exchequer Chamber., 
_and the record itfelf remains in the court of ExchefjUer: 
but the court made a rule for a remittitur to be entered on 
the record together with a fuggefiion of the death~ 

Earl of Derby verfus Duke of Athol, June 6, 175 r. 

LORD CH/ANCELLOR. 

Privilege. If a peer plaintiff gives a role for eX'1mining witnefTes, defenda-nt 
may proceed to examine without fear of breach of privilecre. .so if 
a peer brings an action at law, it is no breach to bring.a bill for in
jun-Ction. 

r-'~":';"' ";"! 
~ t ._.~ ..... _ .~.,) 

Legal 
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Legal ve'ifuJNfil1er, June 10; 175 0 • 'Cafe 99' 

At the Rclis. 

A GREEMENT in writing fdr taking a houfe at 3'J I. per ann.; Pdt Pitcairne 

and part of the agreement 'was, that tb.c owner (hould put v. ~gfoOjrn~: 
:the houfe in repair: it was afte rward difcovered not to be worth:2O U y 17)" 

while barely to repair. the houfe, but better to pull .it down; and 
'therefore without <llter-ation of the written agreement at all the hon(e 
was pulled down by confent of the tenant, apprifed of the great Bill for perf 

expenee it would be to the landlord; and therefore an agreement for.mance 0 
..• . wTltttn agree-

'was by parol only on hiS part to add 8 I. peraml. to the 32 l. w hleh ment; parol 

he was only to give, in cafe it was repaired. The tenant brought a evid.~nce read 
. f· fi k C h h· 1 r h C f h of odferent a-bIll for peel c perlormance to ave IS' eale on t e loot 0 t e greement: 

'written agreement to pay only the 32 I. rent. The defendant by difrniffed with 

.his an[wer fet up the parol agreement. coft.s ;.;nd 
.. . . platntln can· 

not refort to 
agreement fet 

Sir John Strange.. up by defea
dant. 

Such evidence is frequently fuffcred to be read, efpeciaUy tore- Parol evidence 

'bllt fuch an equity as now infified on by the bill; as where the a- allowed,where 

greement is in part carried into execution, parol evidence is allowed a hartd a~nree-
~ . men or 1 , 

to prove that; or where it is a hard agreement; and the court may part executed. 

thereupon de.cree againft the written agreement; as in .J Ver. 240 . 

. and the fingle quet1ion being here, whether the court (bould decree 
,a fpecifick performance of the agreement, the plaintiffinGt1s upon, 
and being filtisfied from the parol .evidence that it £bould not, the 
,court .muil: difmifs the bill. 

, For plaintiff it was then infiO:ed, the'court fhould not difmifs the 
bill, but on the general relief prayed, fhould make a decree now 
according to the agreement defendant fet up, though no cro[s bill 
for that; which had been often done upon defendant's own fub
miffion. 

Again) this it was faid, the court never made fueh a decree on 
·the general relief, where it was inconfiil:ent with the particular re
,lief prayed : though it has been done where noc.inconfiilent. 

Sir John Strange. 

I am fiill of the fame opinion, and that the 'bm iliould be diC
-miffed with cofts; for that would be very hard upon a defendant, 
if a plaintiff iliould unconfcienfcioufly bring him into a court of 
.equity, when defendant iliould infifl: on an agreement different 

from 
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frem dut, the plaintiff [ets up, and the plaintiff ~ould reply to his 
2nfvver, and infifl on his former demand, and go Into a long proof; 
and afterward, finding he cannot have the decree prayed by his bill, 
ihould re[on to that, which defendant fets up, and in,fiit on a decree 
for it. 

Fav/cetverJus Lowther. June 15, 1,5 I. 

T wo iiTues had been direCted; the fira to try, whether by 
. cuftom, from th~ time whereof the memory of man was not 

to the contrary, within the manor of R. the tenants of the tenant 
right eftates within the manor have not ufed to mortgage fueh efiates 
by deed on cond;tion to be void, if the mortgage-money is paid 
within three years from the time of making the mortgage or any lef
fer time, and the mortgagees have right to pre(ent fuch mortgage..,. 
deeds, and to be admitted thereon at the next court of the manor 
held after breach of the condition, paying a fine to the lord,? 
The fecond iffue ~was, whether by the cufiom of the manor on fuch 
mortgage made, and mortgagor's dying without iffue of' his body 
lawfully begotten, and without having aliened the equity of redemp
tion by any difpofition purfuant to the cultom of the manor; tpe 
lord of the manor became intitled to the equity of redemption of 
fnch mortgage? With a direttion that if the defendants Copeland 
and his wife, who claimed the redemption as collateral heir of the 
mortgagor, ~ould fign the regifier's book, ... and confented to give, 
up their claim to the right of redemption of the mortgaged premifes, 
they (bould go to trial on the firft iUue on Iy. 

A motion had been made I I Ju?y 1750. to vary the fenfe of thefe 
iffues; which Lord Chancellor refufed, as the cauie ,muil: be reheard 
for that .• It being at the [arne time infifl:ed for the mortgagee that 
he is not to wait, until the quefiion of the equity of redemption is 
determined; for that in feveral infi:anees the court has direCted the 
defendants to make the redemption among them, and an affignment 
to the fenior fix clerk. Lord Chancellor faid, a cafe of that kind fd
dom arofe, and if a mortgage was of an efi:ate fo circunifianced as 
this, it cannot be hel Fed. 

On a r/ehearing, objections were now made as to both iifues. 
Firfi, that the cufiom (et up by the firfi iffue on part of the plaintiff 
ts unreafonable, and not good in point.of law, and therefore {hould 
not be rent to be tried, being contrary to the O'eneral cufl:om of the 
rpanor, and to an indenture 22 Eliz. which la~s down rules for all 
alienations, that they are to be prefented at the next court· that ~ 
mortgage is an alienation tli~ug? on a condition fubfequent t~ defeat 
the eftate, and therefore wIthm that rule; and this indenture in-

2 tended 
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1endecl -to fettle all difputes and cuftoms of the manor. It is nn· 
.. eafonable in itfelf, and could not have a good commencement, 
becaufe fo highly prejudicial to the intereft of the Lord, as he 
will thereby lofe his fine on all thefe -alienations. This differs 
from the cafe of copyholds; becaufe fllrrenderee mull: come, and 
have it prefented at the next court: here they need not come 
under three ·COUJts. It is a great inconvenience a1[0 to the te
liant, as it will be liable to frauds; for a mortgage may be made 
!'lot pre[en [ed in three years, in mean time mortgagor or tenan c 
l'llay have made an abfolute conveyance, vendee may have come 
and have his prefented, and over-reach him. The next and !lrong
eft objection to (hew this cafiom void is, that this differs from 
moil: cafes, not only of copyholds but of tenant right efiates; for 
here it is fo reil:rained, that it mUlt defcend to his ifiue, cannot 
to the collateral heir, and {hall for wan t of iifue efcheat to the 
Lord ·unlefs an alienation is made.: when~as by this means the 
Lord ca·nnot know hi'S teFlant. The mortgagor remains tenant 
,on the records of the manor; the mortgagee for three years has 
a conveyance'> may come at the end of three years, have it pre
fented, 3'od ·be admitted; aBd that after death of the tenant, 
without i'ifue, as plaintiff infiil:s; which will prevent the Lord of 
his efcheat. As a further aggravation of this, it is a military te
nure, and the Lord mufi: know his tenant; otherwife he cannot 
1{oow whom to 'call upon for performance of fervices, nor. make a 
forfeiture for want of performance. But [uppofing it may be 
good in point of law, and not void for unreafonablenefs, there is 
not fufficient proof of {nch a cufiom, and therefore no iifue to try 
it. As to the la fl: iifue, it is not proper to diretl: it to be tried a·t 
all. Whether there can be an efcheat of an equity of redemp .. 
. lion, was never yet indeed determined; but it mHfi be now 
·taken., that there may: and fo of a trua, which was alfo never f(} 
determined, but it- mufl: now be taken in the fame way; or eIfe 
there would be an end of efcheats, becaufe moil: of the land in 
England is now, and an will foon be, in tmft, it anfwering the pur
'poles of families, avoids better the fatality of flips in conveyances, 
,and this court will confider the owner of an equitable in the 
fame light as owner of ~he legal eftate; there being an exact con
formity :between the courts, governing by fame rules, fave in one 
:fingle inftance, that there is no tenancy in dower of a trt'lft~ 
which was an opinion con{;eived, before it was confidered, and is 
never me-otioRed without the cOllrtS faying, that was without be-
-ing attended to.: and Your Lord£hip held in Cajborn v. lnglis, Hilary Vac. 
·that there ihould be tenant by courtefy either of a truft or equity 1?37· 

f d · . h1l. d" h Id h' " h"" CIted ante o re emptIon notwlt Han mg teo aut oritles. T IS IS a RearIe v. 

mere quefiion of equity, whether equity (hall follow the law as to Greenbank. 

:efcheat; and cannot then be a quefiion of fact. It is juft fuch a 
quefiion, as arofe lately in Burgeji v. Wheat) between the crown 
and jufrice Page a truftee, whether he or his devifee iliould have 
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it to himfelf, or be confidered as a mere conduit-pipe? But it
was never determined. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The court is not bound to fend a cuftom to be tried, which 011 

the face is clearly void in point of law: if doubtful, that is no 
Cullom or tearon why it £bould not be trie~. This ru.le holds in. all courts 
modus, void of equity; as in the Exchequer If a Modus Infi~ed on In the. an
~~/~een:at~' fwer appears clearly voi~ i~ law, that court wl~l ~ot .feo.d It to· 
trial. be tried. No authority IS cited to prove, that thIS IS VOId In law. 

It is plain, the indenture does not comprife all the cuftoms of the 
manor; and as a mortgage is different from an abfolute aliena
tion, there is nothing abfurd in it; for why may there not be a 
diftincr cuflom concerning mortgages from that concerning ab
folu te alienations? This is abftraCted from the proof. As to the 
Lord's prejudice, the Lord is in titled to be paid his fine, when 
by the cufiom the tenant is obliged to come to be admitted; and 
in that refpeCt it is not different from the cafe of mortgages of 
copyholds, which are confiantly done in that Iranner; condi-

Mortgage of tional furrenders are made, and if that furrender is not prefented, 
copyhold. the general cuftom of the manor is, the furrender be~omes void, 

and a new furrender taken, the eilate does not become void. 
The Lord has not the fine on thefe mortgaged tenements; it was 
intended only to be a pledge; and it is unreafonable, he lhould 
pay a fine. The fines in this manor are indeed low: but fo it is 
in fome cvpyhold manors, which differ much as to what there 
fines are: but that will not difftr the right. It is true as to the 

General cur- general cufrom of copyholds, furenderee mull: come, and have it 
tomofcopy_ pre(ented at the next court: but there are feveral copy holds, 
hold, furren- d d h 
deree to pre. where the tenant nee not come un er tree courts; Coke on co-
fent at next pybold. As to the fraud by over-reaching, I do not know, that it 
court. would have that confequence objeCted; but the fame thing may 

happen in thofe copyhold manors, yet the law does not therefore 
call that cufiom void. As to the firongell: objeCtion, that this 
will prevent the Lords e[cheat, it cannot efcheat by death of 
mortgagee without iUue, becaufe he was never admitted te-

Cullom for nant to the Lord; nor by death of the tenant without iifue, 
morfitgagee to for notwithfianding that, the mort-gagee may come and be 
pre ent at. . . . .l:! 

third court admItted afterward. ThiS dIffers It to be fure from fome 
J)ot void. cafes of copyholds or tenant right efiates; but frill it is only 

in a greater degree: for the fame thing may happen in all 
copyhold manors,· where thefe mortgage-fur renders are made j 

for the tenant ,may die and without heir; which is po ffibh:, 
though not fo hkely to happen as a man's dying without ifIue; 
but it may happen. Then there is an efcheat to the Lord; that 
is, .it muft be by death wilh~ut heir. of the mortgagor

J 
who re

mums tenant lbll: but notwlthfiandmg that, the furrender ma.y 
be 
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be prefented at the ~hird court, though that, is after death ~f the 
tenant .without heir. Surrenderee has a fight to be admitted; 
the death of furenderer in mean time making no difference, as has CU,flom n~t • 

. r. r h d' a: fl' vOid for dlmt-been held. The pre!ent cale t en luers not rom t 1at but In nifhing lord's 
degree and i~ point of value; becauCe the. poffi~ility of .dyingprofi't. 
without iiTue IS much greater than that of dyIng wIthout heir ge-
nerally: but frill it is not of a different nature. The reCult 
of this is only, that it is. prejudicial to or diminiilies . the 
Lord's cafualty or profit as to efcheat: but that will not 
make it a void cufiom. There are feveral cufioms diminiili-
ing the value of the Lord's efiate, which notwithi1anding 
may have a good original. Though a cu'from for a copyhold for Cullom for 

life to commit wafl:e would not be good; yet for a copyholder in ~opyholder 
d {" .. d h h h d" . h' h 10 fee to walle fee to 0 10 it IS goo ; t oug muc more Immlf 109 t e good: not 

Lord's eftate; and much more unaccountable, how fuch a cuC- for life. 

tom fhould grow up, than this. Cufl:oms are [uppo(ed to take Culloms arife 
their rife by grant or agreement. It might be a good foundation by grant or 

. 11 'c b h L d d agreement, origlna y Jor an agreement etween t e or an tenants, that 
though the tenants are bound to pre[ent an abfolute conveyance 
at the next court, yet as to mortgages, where the efiate is only a 
pledge, they ale not bound 1O prefent till the third court. 
Tili ·fach conveyance is prefented, and grantee and mortgagee 
admitted, grantor and mortgagor remain tenants. But· it is a 
new doctrine 1O me, that this is a military tenure by knight flr-
#vice, efcuage, or the like. It does not appear, that one incidentTenantright 
of a military tenure belongs to this eftate, neither wardJhip, mar- ell.a:e not a 

. ,. 0+ I· h 11. b mIlitary te-rtage, or re tf(;. t IS t en an euate grown up y cufiom, and nure. 

originally a bafe tenure grown up like copyholds. 'They took 
their rife from defence of the borders: but are not military tenures: 
nor is it (hewn that there are military fervices, for non-performance 
of which the tenant is to forfeit his eftate. So far therefore as ap
pears, the mortgagor remaining tenant till the mortgage-deed is 
prefented, and admittance on it; it anfwers all the purpo[es except 
as to the quantum of the value of this cafualty by efcheat, as it may 
fife feldomer; confequently I cannot be of opinion, that this cufiom 
.mu(1: be taken on tbe face of it to be void in point of law. 

If 10 then, it brings it to ,the quefiion of fact. The infl:ances 
read on both fides out of the books of the manor are very dark in 
general; but however there is very ftrong proof made of this cufl:om 
by parol; which, I do not fay, is conclufive: but it is fit for the 
confiderationof a jury. 

, But as to· the next iifue, which is only between' the Lord ani~ 
the collateral heir of mortgagor J Copeland and his wife, I thin k, 
the order ought ~o be varied. They did not much infift on this 

right 
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right of redemption; but, not figning the regifter, it is to be Con. 
fidered, whether that part of the direction is now tel ftand. This 

Equity ofre- is nelt proper t'O be tried by a jury; being a mere equity of redemp .. 
demptioD will tion on which the ouaom certainly cannot operate. But an equity 
follow the f' d ' 'II L 11 h Il.' h 1 I fr . 

ft t ore emptIOn WI )0 ow t e quenlOn as to t e egal e ate; as It ·cu om as 0 • • 

the legal c. does Burrough Englijh lands; whlch If mortgaged, the equity of 
ftate in de- redemption will delcend to the you ngefi: fon, to whom the lands 
fcent, whe- r . f lk' d h . f d 
ther the gene- will defcend; 10 In mortgage 0 gave 111 , t· e equ tty 0 re emp-
rallawof the tion will defcend to all ~ but that is not proper to be tried: 
~~n~heo~l~~:. whether t~a! la.w~ which it f?llows, be the general la.w of ~he I~nd 
Whether ef. or lex loa, It IS the fame thmg. ~ut then a qudbon wlll ari[e, 
ch~at of e· whether there can be an efcheat of this equity of redemption to the 
J;~~t~!nr~; Lord; which has never yet been det~rmined that there can: nor 
truft, not de'lhall I determine it now. Neither has the qudtion, whether there 
termined. can be an efcheat of a truft, been determined. Though it is a 

confiderable argument, that otherwife there will be an end of ef
cheats, becaufe all the lands in England will be foon in tmft, yet 

Attorney Ge- that is contrary to the old doCtrine. ·Defrauding the Lords of ef
iI'leral v.Sands. cheats was one of the mifchiefs recited in the· fiatute of ufes. The 
Hard f0

2
• .collateral heir cannot claim the equity of redemption, it he 

Cafe 10 I. 

·could not claim the legal eftate. If then the lands can defcend 
only to the lineal heir, it may be a queftion between the Lord 
.and the plaintiff, the mortgagee, whether tbe Lord has a right 
to call on him to redeem his mortgage on tl-:e foot of the 
efcheat of that equity of redemption in him, which originally was 
in his tenant? That will remain to be confidered after trial on part 
of the equity referved. It is contrary to the law before the fiature 
of ufes, when u(es were mere trufis. But I give no opinion upon 
that; for if found one way, there will be no occafion to deter
mine it. 

The fecond if1ue therefore mua be left out: but as to the firft 
iffue, the directions muil: frand, and the decree be affirmed. 

I will not on adiredion to try a general cufrom infert every 
circumftance attending every particular caf~ as the prc[ent cafe; 
for that would entangle the general cufiom. 

Ramfden verJus H y !ton, June I 7, I 7 5 I. 

H Y hon verJUs Bifcoe, & e con. 

lJENRY HrLTON, appearing to have been an 10-

cumbered, or rather a weak, man intended in 16g3 to di
'ref!: himfelf of his efiate, and make a {ettlement of it on his [on 
JQhn, referving prQvifions to himfdf, his wife, and daughters. 

1 Th~ 
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They reduced this 'in~o execution in 1688; by which the eAate of Trull of (el~ 
h f 'I d 11. 'r I'. If' h 'f' dement or ar-t e .Iml y was conveye on trull to ralle levera urns, Wit a prOV1Jo tide, after 

that as foon as 'John {hould marry, or pay his liners thofe (urns, the marriage, to 

tru£l:ees lhould convey the eibte to 'John and his heirs, There were raife portions 
'II I' d'li 'h r 'I b ' 6 ''{ J. 'd h for daughters tb lome I putes In t e Jaml y; ut In I 93 J0'JIZ marne t e on failure of 

daoghter of Sir Richard Mufgrave, and in ,,694 made a fettlement i{fue'IlHle. te 

of t~i~ eftate on this reci~al: ,that whereas he had intermarried a,s ,a- ~~~:::~~
forefatd, and whereas Sir RIchard Mujgrave and Dorothy Madijon, mited in tail; 

his wife's grandmother, in confJderation of the {.tid m:lrriage, and decreed to be 

the covenants, grants, and agree~ents aftermentioned, had -paid, ~~~e~i~:~:: 
agreed, and feeared to pay, to John, 2000 t. for and upon the nocwithaand

marriage~portion of his faid wife, '] ohn covenants to conv,ey this ing a general 
11, b fi ' . r d h 'II releafe by a ellate y nes or recoveries to certalfl ules; an covenants, t at tl Gaughter, the 

the fines were levied he and his heirs tbould fiand [eifed to thore u- fettlement not 

fes, Theufes were to hirnfdf for life; rema'inder as to part to h~s beingknowQ. , 

wife in part of-her j'ointore; remainder to the firft, &c. fon of the 
marriage in tail-male; and afterward remainder to trufiees for nine-
ty-nine years in defaLl1t of ifftle- male, on trua that if there was no 
iffile-maie, a'nd 't\\O, or mare daughters of tbe marriage, t<> raife 
,8000 /. for their portions to be paid at twenty-one or marriage. 

l'-le died in 1707, leaving by this marriage lix children, two 
>fons Richa~d and ,]obn, and fOllr daughters, all then very young. 
His widow died in 1709. Richard came firfl: into poffeffion of the 
e[tate, and acted as owner of it making mortgages, esc. Upon 
his death his brotru:r 'John came into poifeffion, and aCted in fame 
manner. 

It did ndt appear 'that this (e'tt'iement or article was difcovered 
'<)r known in the fclmily till after death of 'John the fon, when it 
WdS found among the papers left by the grandmother of thefe four 
lldies in the hmds of her l'eprefentatives. But after thefe lifters 
came of age, there were tran[actions between them and their bro
ther John. !Virs. Bifcoe, one of the fOllr, coming of age in J727, 
an indenture was in J 7 _ 8 entered into between her and her faid 
'brother; which recited, that he was indebted to his fi(ter in a bond 
of 200c) I. to [ecure payment of 100:) I, with interetl:; and made a 
mortgage of part of the fettled dl:ate by way of fecurity for payment 
,of it, with a covenant that he was feifed in fee: then came a clau[e, , 
that in corilideration of that {he releafes to 'John, his heirs, executors, 
and.adminiftrators" all aaions,'caufes of action, fums, portions, legacies, 
daims, and demands for and by reafon of the will of their mother, 
or of 1ohn's having taken adminifiratlon to his brother Richard, or 
for his brother's or father's perfonal efiate, or by leafes for lives or 
sears of the collieries of his father, or for and by rea[on of any 

VOL. II. 4 I other' 
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other matter and thing except the recited' bond in this re
; leafe . 

."John Hy!ton died without ifTlle-male. 

Three bills were now brcught. The firfi by creditors, the [e
,cond by Sir Richard Hylton, devifee of the real efiate of the late 
John 'Hylton fubjeCt to his debts and incumbra~ces, to efiabliin the 

"will and have the truits performed; and a partIcular part of the re
lief prayed was agai?ft this fet.tle~ent, which was now difcovered, 

,and infified on by Bifcoe and IllS wIfe, to have that fet afide and de
livered up. The third bill by Bifcoe an? his wife to have the benefit 

,of that fettleinent in 1694, as far as It related to the trutl-term of 
ninety-nine years for rading 8000 I. for daughters in default of ir

. fue-male; a fourth part of which fum was claimed by her, as one 
of the four daughters of the maker of that fettlement, in the event, 

,that happened, of the iffue-male. of her father and brothers having 
failed; and alfo to have a fatisfaCl:ion for two [urns, one of 1000 f. 
under 'the mortgage in ,1728, and 1000 1. legacy under the will of 

'John Nylton. 

Againfi the performance of the truft of this fettlement· or articles 
,feveral objeCtions were made. 

Firft, that it was made after marriage, and mufl: therefore he 
confidered as voluntary. Though it muLl be admitted, that jf a 

> marriage is had, and a fettlement afterward made, . though no arti-
· des before, and a portion ,is paid, the portion [0 a~vanced, paid, or 
agreed to be paid at that time~ will m,ike it equal to a fettlement 
before marriage and a covenant for valuable confideration: yet this 

· cannot be fo becaufe of recital of thi-fettlement, which is of a very 
particular kind; tram which it muil be inferred, that the ,2000 t. 
was agreed to be paid at the time of the marriage not relative to any 
fe'ttlement to be made; fa that the party was intitled to the portion, 
whether a fettlement was made or not, and thetefore.voluntaryon 

,bis part. 

Next, the portion was:not'paid, or ",fecured to 'be pa·id, nor any 
. indorfement on the deed. 

'Next, it a'll refts in articles and. covenant, therefore ought not 
"under all the circumftances to be ,carried into execution. It is 
· difcretionary in a court of eq~ity, whether they will carry articles 
into execution; which will not be done after a great length of time:, 

.' nor fa as to inc,ur a great hardiliip or rrejudice to either'fide; there
fore if there cannot be a remedy at law, to which they mull: be Jef~, 
;lhere.is nO,ground for equity tointerpofe,; for there is a great dif-

,ference 
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ference between bills to fet afide rights or to carry them into execu
tion. There are cafes ~herc the court will Dot relieve againfl: a 
deed, when at the kime time they will not upon a bill carry it into 
.execution. On a contraCt fo a leafe of a honfe for a coffeehoufe ic 
was found, that a chimney could not be made convenient for a cof
feehoufe: on a bill to com pel performance, Lord :falbot r~fu[ed it, 
merely becaufe the tenant would be obliged to take it for that pur
pofe he did not want. In Paine v. Brown, 12 Dec. laft, a man was 
intitled to a fmall eftate under his father's will, given on conditioll 
that if he ihould fell it in twenty-five years, half the purchafe
money ihouldgo to the brother: he agreed in writing to fell it; 
and afterward refuCed to carry it into execution, pretending to have 
been intoxicated with liquor at the time. A bill was brought to 

compel it. .Your Lordlhip faid, that without the other ciccum
. fiance that hard{hip alone of lofing half the purchafe-money, if 
carried into execution, was fufficient to determine the difcretion of 
the court not to interfere, but leave them to law. So in the cafe of. 
Oriel College on a bin to have the benefit of deduCting land-tax, the 

_ court relieved as to the future land-ta.x, but not as to the pail:. It is 
. inconvenient to have this now trumped up; and feveral circumfian-
ces of weight in thefe fort of queftions concur againft an execution, 

.. .25 length of time, &c. 

The atts of the family {hew, thisfettlement was waved or laid 
. aflde, and given up. They claim under a term in remainder after 
,etrates tail,; which might have been barred bY.John, who was te
l nant· in tail. 

Mrs. Bifcoe has releafed any demand {he .could have. John 
·thought it reafonable, that {he {bould have no further demand on 
him and his e:fbte: fo did {he think, and on that releafed. Then 

-the equity is, that {he did not at the time know of this demand. 
The fole ground, where a court of equity relieves on the want of 
knowledge is, where the parties are drawn in to dofomething they 
would not do if known: but areafonable woman moil: have done' 
~hat {he did, if {he h2..d known it. The .IOOO I. under the mort
gage deed in 1728 was intended as a provifi~n by John for his fi[
tef, who had then no provifion; then it was in .part voluntary by 
-him;; and (he ought oot <to {et up this demand againf1: his eflate, 
.and at the ·fame time claim a provifion from his bounty, which he 
would not have made, jf he had known this.; fo that he was under 
a mifiake .as well as {he • 

. LORD CHANCELLOR. 

As to the creditors bill, the relief is plain; and the directions of 
---courfe, (0 as to part of the fecond bill; but the queftion arifes 
on the relicf prayed ~gainfi: the fettlement. As to that J am in 

I the 
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the firfi place of opinkm clearly, that the ,praying to -be relieved 
againft that (ettlement in a court of ,equity is one of the mofi: ex
traordinary.demands ev,er fet up in a court of equjty; for whatever 
becomes of that dc.mand, there is no colour to bring a bill here to 
be relieved againft it, and to have the fettlementdelivered up to be 

,c&ncelled; fQr there .is no fraud or impofition to <impeach it. The 
only qudl:ion therefore that can ari(e as to that. milO: ,arife ,on the 
third bill; and., whether there are .not {ufficient circumllances by 
way ·of defence to that demand, is the true quefiioD, and not by 
way of relief by ferring it afide. The fecond bill thuefore, fa far 

,as it feeks thatrelief,mufi:be difmiiTed; which brings it to the pro
per quet1ion on the bill by Biftoe, whether there is fllfficient ground 
io this court to rdieve thereon, and to decree the ,2000 I. and intereft, 
or whether the feveraI objeCtions made ~re not fufficient to prevent 
,a· court of equity from .interpofing to have it raifed 1 The jetdemeot 
iby Henry the grandfather was to truftees and their heir-s; fa that the 
:iegal eftate was ,in them ,; and the effeCt of that fettlement was to 
create a trull: of the ell:Jte for his fan fubjelt t-O thofe incumbrances 
on it; fa that he was the Qwner in equity. The faa1ily was not 
qlj,ite at peace; but the prDceed~ngs .thereupon are ON material. 
If John ,the father had had the legal efrate, the deed in 1694 
would have pafTed it; therefore it does not refi: barely in CQvenant .. 
It is true, he had but an equity; but if he had the legal eftate, the 
C0vena-nt tQ iland fei!.ed ,in the mean time would have had .its opera
t~~)fl in point of law. There was nothing for the daughters,if 
there was iffue-male of the ,marriage, It .does not appear this fet
dement or article (however it is Called,) was known in the family. 
I am unwilling to fuggeft it; but I do not know but there is [orne 
r.eaf(')n to (urpeCt tha.t John Hylton knew of it, the words of his will 
lQoking like it : hut whether or EO is not ma.teri2i It was after
ward difcovered in the proper hands to find it in; and Mrs. Bijcoc 
now irjfifis on her a1are under it, viz. 2000 I. to which feveral ob-
jections are made: and indeed I have hardly feen fa much litigation 
in.a cau[e on a point of tbis kind~ where [0 little ground appears for 
it. 

Settlement af- As to the-firft objeCti(,);), t.his fettlement was made after mar
~er marriage, riage: but there are many lettlements and articles after marriage, 
If ~dPortlOnl which have been on good conflderation decreed to be performed 
pal, equa to , h' fi 
one before,In t IS court, and a ter a length of time. But it is farther {did to be 
and on g~od Noluntary; for though it is rightly admitted, that if a .portion is paid, 

-'lCQnfideratlOn,' 'Ilk' 1 r. Ie b L' ' , , r' It WI ma e It equa to a lett ment elOre marnage, yet It IS laId 
this cannot he (0: but the words of the fettlement do not im
port tbat, on which this objeCtion is founded; for it is alfo in 
conjt'jeratiolZ qf tbe covenants, grants, and agreements aftermentt'on
ed; and if they had agreed before marriage in that manner, that 
would have conneCted one with the other, and made it a good 

confi-
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>confideration.: fo that it appears afettlement made for -confidera
·ti-on agreed on between the parties at that time. 

As to the next objeetion it is not in every cafe, tbat, fu ppofing IJTue are p~. 
«he portion is not paid~ ·the iffue of the marriage fhall not have the chafers u~der 

fi f h f h (" I ' I b r h . JT: both panles, bene tot e ufes 0 t· e lett ement or artIc es; ecaule t e lUue and may hav!! 

of the marriage take from both parties; and whether they per- benefit of the 

form their a2reement among themfelves,~ may be immaterial to ufes, tho?glt 
• iT..- • r.:r. h 1: d' the portIOn, 

thelHue.; and feveral decrees nave paned on tat lOun atlon'flotpaid. 
they being purcha[e-rs under both, and confequently both are ob-
ligEd to perform... But there is no occauon to enter into that ,j 
forI am fatisfied, the portion was paid; and I wonder, they have 
made fo much proof of it at this diflance of time; and then it ap-
pears to be for valuable confideration. 

As to its rdling in covenant and articles, it is partly fo; but it 
-alfo amounts to a fettlement of the equitable {late. he had, by 
-that covenant to ftand feifed in the mean time. Bllt fuppoGng it 
ndl:ed in articles,' there are feveral inftances of articles on maf
riage never car.ried into execution by an aClual fettlement, yet 
no[withfianding as againfi thofe parties and the family, ·thofe ar-

7ticles are decreed-to be carried into execution, though not per
haps againft pur-chafers. It often happens, that they never call 
-for an aCtual fettlement of thofe articles: yet are they conlider
,·ed as fuch, and many decrees are made on that foundation. As to 
·the length of time, it is no objection in this cafe at all ; for it 
muft not be computed from the date of the articles, .which was 
long ago, but from the event tbat happ~ned~ If thefe ladies 
·knew of the [ettlement, they had no rigbt to this demand tin 
·Lilure of ilTue male, yv.hich was hut lately. Suppofing Richard or 
John had left iffue male, and made all thofe conveyances and fettle

;,ments, and incurred all thofe debts; that ifi"ue male would have a 
right to have carried thefe articles into execution for their be~ 
',nefit, and to a decree for it, notwirhflanding the behaviour of 
Richard or 'John, not as agdinfi the mortgagees and incum brancers 
without notice, but as againit volunteers under 'John, or as his ge~ 
,neralcr.editors merely. If then the iffue male would uneque
flionably have this right, there is the fame reafon, the daughters 

:!hould have the [arne benefit. 

As to the waver, I do not underfiand the notion upon which it 
-is argued; fol" there is no perfoll having a right to wave or give up 
the benefit of ' this {ettlement. 

As to their claiming under a. term in remainder after eftates 
tail, that is an objection now aglinfl:: the railing this money, that 
has happened in fev-eral ca[e$, particularly in Goring v. Najh; in 

Vo L II Kr h' 1 zz oa. 174·4-,. •. 4·· W Ie) 
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which were both thefe circum fiances ,; a power of revocation in 
the flther; and next the remainder, under which was Lady Go-

'F' '( ril1(J's claim was a remainder after an efiate tail in her brother; 
Oltlons ral - 0 ' . 1 11 d' h' h I 

ed uader a and thefe objedi00s were made:; notwlt )lfan 109 W IC Was 

term in rtl: of (Jpinion., that demand mull prevail, and (he had a decree ac-
ma meer alter , . ' 'I f' I h r b' .Q' 
ellale [ail and cOfmngly. I took notice In t lat calC, t lat t e J.u?e () ~eLtlon was 

'powerofre- made in flernol2 v. Vernon; fOf there the party churned after a re
vocation. mainder in tail, and .if the lands had been purchafed, and a fet-

:tl.ementmade during the life of 'Thomas Vernon, he would be tenant 
in tail. and .might have barred the remainder: but not having don·e 
it, nor any aCt of his importing an iucent to dp it, the houie 
ot Lords and Lord King held, it ought to Frev~il; and I was of 
that opinion: and befide the ·efiate tail being in the brother, there 
-WaS a power of revocation in the father., which be might have ex· 
ecuted, if he thought fit, and never did: and where the tree falls, 
it mufi lie.: if people will not take the ad,vantage, it cannot be 

,General re· 
leafe relates 

.. to the parti

.cular recital. 

helped. 

The ·ftrongdl: and moll: material objedion is the releafe; but I 
am of opinion, it would not be .confirued as a releafe of this de
mand either in point of law or in a court -of equity, Firfi it is 
certain, that if a releafe is given ·on a particular confideration recited, 
-notwithfianding that the rdeafe concludes with general words, 
yet the law in order to prevent furprife will conftrue it to relate 
[Q the particular matter recired, which was under the contempla
tion of tbe parties, and intended to be releafc:d. The particular 
point in confideration was not reldtive to this eftate, but what they 
could have againil: him as reprefenrative of his mother ~ brother, 
or fdther's per[onal eHate, to which the words are particularly 
confined. But there is no occafion to rely on the law for this; 
for it is clear, that it would not in a court of equity, it being 
admitted on all h,lOds, and it mull: be fo taken, that this fettle
mellt was unknown to all the parties: nor did the daughters 
know of this contingent provifion, befide which they had no 
other provifion out of this el1:ate; and all they could be intitled 
to muft arife out of the perfonal efiate of their father or other 
relations, It is impo.flible then to imply within the general re
leafe that which neither rarty could have under confideration, 
.and which it is admitted neither fide knew of· and as this re-, . 

lea[e canoot have its effeCt to bar this demand, fo it cannot be fet 
up ag~infi .them in a court of ~quity. The only remaining con
fideratlOll IS, whether Mrs. Bijeoe can claim this 2000 l. part of 
the 8000 l. and interefi, and alfo the 1000 I. under this deed in 
1728; for it is admitted, ibe cannot claim the 1000 I. under the 
w.I11 of her brother John, if lhe has this 2000 I. I am a little fuf
picious, that John, when he made that will, had this in view. 
There is no ground for what is infified on as a reafon why the 

lhould 
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f{lould not have both. The demands, this was intended a fatif
.faClion for, were any claim out of tbe eC~ate of the mother, bro
ther, and perfonal eihte of the father: and there is no ground 
from hence to fay, the releafe iliould be opened, and account to 
be taken of what thefe demands were. It does not -appear much 
moved from the bounty of }ohn, hut rather the contrary, conG
dering whatilie was intitled to under the will of her mother out 
of her aiJ';::ts, &c. To what purpofe (hen lhould I {end it to an 
inquiry, when it is impoffible now to take the account of what 
was due from the brother to his fifter at tbe time of entering into 
this deed? John is dead; and it does not appear what of the 
eftate of the father, -brother, &c.came to his hands, and how 
much Mrs. BtFoe was 'intided to out of it. The refult tben is. 
that they {tated and adjufted this a-s the {urn that was due from 
him at that time; what he gave to hisfiilers was not by way of 
bounty, but fatisfaCtion of the fums due to them-; for he made 
the l~ke ,deeds to the other fifters; [0 that the faying, a rea{on
able woman muil: have done the fame, is making a fuppofition, 
that concludes neither way; for a reafonable man would not have 
-aiked that. If he 'had ~been told of this at that 'time, he would 
probably have faid, that he might fuffer a recovery, or, if he did 
,not, it was no great matter, let them have it. ,He never did fuffer 
-a recovery. 

Conrequently I mufi: make a decree for the raifing and paying 
:this 2000 I. with intereil: at 4- per cent. and alfo for the 10001. 

'under the deed of 1728: and' in a cafe of this kind, where the in
cumbrances {o nearly exhauft the whole, I will decree an immediate 
{dIe without waiting for the account. But let it iland over to fee, 
:if the mortgagees confent to an immediate fale. 

, 
INote: Leighton v. Leighton was cited: where an old intail was 

created in the reign of H. 8. The family had acted as ab
{olute owners in fee; and there had been an inquifition find
ing, that feveral of the ancefiors were feifed in fee: yet it 
underwent a long litigation, whether a recovery could be 
prefumed from the length of time: and after [even trials 
at leaft, and on proof of the fines -being burned, it was 
:prefumed by the jury, that a fine was levied ; but not fuf
cficient to do .[0 from their acting as 0 wners. 

Leigh 
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Leigh verfus Thoma-s, June I 9, I 7 5 L 

.MaJler of the Rolls for Lord Chancellor. 

'B I LL for account of pri.ze-mOeney, and to have two (hares 
paid to the two plaintiffs as agents; which, they faid, they 

were inti tIed to under the general articles, on which the cruife 
,Demurrer for was fet on foot; for that, though there was no provifion at aU 
want of par- therein for any appropriation of {hares to perfons afterward ap-
ties allowed ° ° r: °d ° I ° , ° I h 

° pOinted agents, yet It was laI· 111 genera lntDe artIe es, t at the 
Partofa {hip's crew fhould have liberty to appoint two agents; thaJ the two plain
crew appoint tiffs were appointed agents by a fubfequent deed and agreement 
two to be a- ° h h b f h h 1 
gents: on a figned by fixty-four out of elg ty, t e num er a t" e woe crew. 
~bdl for ac· They brought this bill therefore not in behalf of the whole crew, 
, .. collft°tbthe rcll: but of themfelves (who were two <>f the number) and of the [aid mu e par-' , 
-ties. fixty-four. ' .. . 

,Demurrer for not making the whole crew parties. 

rAgaif!ft the demurrer. There are feveraI cafes, where on account 
of the number it is impoffible, where it will be [ufficient, tbough all 
the perfons interefied are not made parties; as in the cafe of vo
luntary focieties, as tbe bubbles ~n 1720; of the commoners of 
-Tunbridge Wells, of rights of a fi£1:lery; of tenant rights in the 
.lVortb; in w hieh one alone Ina y bring a hill; fo where lands are 
directed to be fold for. payment of debts, though there are feveral 
.cr~ditors, one may brillg a bill in behalf of himfelf and the reft, 
.and they are ordered to come in u ndcr the decree; fo of legatees, 
tholJgh but a few, one alone mdY bring a bill; and in feveral other 
-cafes, the court allowing it from neceiiity. lIere they may come 
in under the decree for account. 

Sir John Strange. 

The fubfequent agreement cannot be confidered as binding on 
.all the crew in general; for they have Hill a right to fay, though 
fome particular perfons on any foundation, as generofity, ,&c. had 
.agreed to give the plaintiffs that particular benefit of having two 
i11ares on their own accounto that not being in tbe general ankles 
fubfcribed, they co~ld not be bound thereby; it is impoffible 
therefore to have thIS account tJken without bringioo- before the 
-court the reft of the failors not figning that ao-reemen~. If made 
plaintiffs, they could not he warranted to do

b 
that without their 

,confent: then they cannot be added as defendants after tbe de
cree, to litig~te this particular right fet up by the plaintiffs as 
they wotlld, If made defendants in the original [uic. So that this 

1 bill 
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bill ,being only by the two agents in their own names claiming a parti
C.1br -proviGon furthemfeIves, which they :1Te not intitled to under 
the g~'neral anicles, but derived from pJ.rricubr people only, the de-
TY1Urrer is proper. As to the -other qud1:ion cf the bill being on be- :geonts mutt 

J: '" f' fi 11. 0 n: lU!: III name lLllf of the GxtY-lOLH there mentJol~ed, It IS 0 tile fiL Ifnpreu100; of principal. 
being by agents who have no authority to fue, at leaf!: in their own 
n:.lme, as they come into this court, if they had authority to [ueo' they 
muil bring the aCtion in name of the principal. No doubt but a bill A fewcredi-

r d' 'b- ·If·fl r.l dh It h toromaY/lle m.ly be by a lew cre 'Itors In eona 0 t 1emiC ves an t ereLL, to ave for lhemfelves 
an account of rca I and perfonal efhte for relief of all; and then the de- and the refl; 
cree lets in all the others; and they are confidered as plaintiffs, that abnd the fU'b

Ot 
a· 

. fi d r 1 .a.' b b h . '11. ates r,ot Y bill not being con ne to a It' eu num er: ut t ere i-5 no l'Ouance dealh. of one, 
of a bill by three or four to have an account of the efrate, without 
faying they bring it in behalf of themfelves and ,the re(t of the cre .. 
dit0ros: otherwife the execut-or may account to all the other credi-
tors in other bills. And though you are to make feveral parties 
plaintiffs, if any die, that does not abate the fuit.; the right fur-
vives; as in a joint a&ion at Ia w .it abates not by death of one; the 
flrviving plaintiff may fl1gge!1: the death of his companion, and 
that [uit will not abate. It is impoffible therefore to have this ac-
count taken in the manner it now fiarids. Whether they will be 
authorifed to bring a bill in behalf of the whole crew to litigate it, 
owill be for their confideration: but at prefent it is a new bill by 
the agents in their own name, and claiming a particular right, 
which they are not intitled to againfi the proprietors in general, and 
ocannot have a decree without the other perfuns who have a right to 
litigate it~ 

The demurrer therefure iliould be allowed. 

Thomas verfus BritneH, June 20, 175 I. 

At the Rolls. 

Jo H N IVY, in the beginning of· his will, recited, that he WiUst:onfh·u': 

h d d ~ ·11' I'e f h· 'fj. h· h h h edforbenefit a rna e a Jormer WI m ue 0 IS Wl e, In w IC e ad·of creditors to 
given to her aU his real and per[onal efiate; that he had the mif- charge real e

fortune to ]o[e her, and therefore he makes this will for the dif- ftate (tho~1h 
poGtion of the fame. Firft, he orders all his debts and funeral ~o:n~~t~:d)by 
charges to be honourably paid after his deceafe. In a fubfequent implication on 
daufe he devifes particular premifes, enumerating them, excepting gbenehral'Y0rdsl': 

, ut t at Imp 1-
H. and R. aU whIch enumerated lands, except H, and R. he de- cation may be 

vifes to trufiees by and out of the money arifing by fale, and out o[afterward de

the rents and profits thereof in the mean time, in the firfi: place to ftroyed. 
pay and difcharge his debts, funeral expenees, and all legacies given 

o VOL. Il..g. L by 
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by this will, or by other writing under his hand. He afterward 
goes on and fays, that H . . and R.. (h~1l b.e in the firft place for pay
ment of the legacies mentIOned .In hIs wIll. 

Plaintiffs brollO'ht this bill as creditors of tefiator to have the real 
e!h~e by th~ wiltfubjeCted to payn:ent o~ thei~ debt~, ~n aid of the 
perfonal, fa far as that proved deficient; mfi~tng that hiS whole real 
efl:ate was by the will eftabliibc:'d as a fund tor payment of debts; 
and whether the whole, or any and what part, of his real efl:ate was 
[ubjett to debts, was the quefiion. 

Sir John Strange. 

The word fame muil: relate to that real and per[onal efiate before 
given; and if it .had ftood on that and the word Imprimis only, I 
ihould have no doubt but that his whole real efiate \',ould be 1ub
jeer to the payment of debts; not from any expre(s mention made 
that they {bould be a charge on his real ettate, but from that con-
11rnCtion the court makes for benefit of creditors, and that men 
{bould not fin in their graves: as in Lord Warrington's· cafe, where 
teftator (aid, he made his will for the difpofition of all his worldly 
eibte; imprimis, he ordered all his debts to be paid; the court 
there put that reafonable confiruCtion on it, that being introduced 
with the difpofing of .all his worldly (flate, that f110uld take in lands 
as well as per[onal efiate, and the real was therefore {ubjeCt to pay
ment of his debts. Here it is rather fironger; becaufe he has ex-· 
prefsly taken notice, that there was real and perronal e!l:a~e. But it 
lUufr be confirued farther, as a confiruCtion is to be put on the whole 
frame of the will, not on a panicubr word. Here is no exprefs de
claration in the outfet of his will, that his whole real efiare Cnould 
be cbarged with payment of his debts Therefore it is neceifary to 
look farther into his will, and fee what was the intent of tefiator, 
who is not bound in faCt, though bound in honour, (0 make {uch 
a difpoGtion for his creditor;;. Confidering the whole, he has fub
jeBed the greatefi, but not every, part of his real efl:ate to payment 
of debts, having excepted a particular part and npplied it to another 
purpo{e, not intending thatH. and R. {hould be liable to be 
{wallowed up by creditors, to the prevention of tbe legatees under 
his will; but afterward direCts what {hall be done with H. and R. 
He had perfonal eftate, he could 'not exempt from payment of his 
debts: he had real, the whole or particular part of which he might 
{ubjeCt. In declaring his intent as to that, he exempts H. and R. 
entirely, referving them as a fund for legacies only. On the clau
fes therefore altogether (and which are the only claufes by which be 
exprefsly charges his land therewith) he confiders, how far his real 
efiate ihall be chargeable ~o creditors, and then thought himfelf at 

liberty 
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liberty to apply the other part to fatisfy legatees. Therefore, though on 
:the firfl: part the court might take the whole real to be charged with 
.debts, yet as there is no exprefs lien on the real by there general 
words, and afterward, he difiributes fuch p:Ht of hifi real for debts, 
and (uch for legacies, it is too much tolay hold on tLe general words 
to flY, the whole !hould b.e chargee! with payment of debts. It 
,can be done only by im plication en the general words; which may 
be explained afterward, and [hdt im plication deflroyed. Con ie
.quently the plaintiffs can only have a decree for an account of the 
perfon,d eihte in courfe of adminirtration, and then the other parts 
.of the real efiate, except H. alld R . .for payment of their debts. 

Chicot verfus Lequefrle, J UJ1e 2 J, ~17 5 I. ' Cafe 104.., 

.. ON bill to-fet afide an award, it was infifted, the only relief can Award. 

be in this court, however partial, corrupt, &c. the a ward is ; Hone arbitra

t{;le parties not having proceeded under tbe fiatute 9 & 10 K. W£lL tor makes im

.Cd/J. IS. which gives a fun:.mary remedy even to COllrts of law, pro- proper hdecl~l'l 
r. h il. b h" r.' n:: ration, e WI \'ided they purllle t. at lliltute : ut t IS IS not a lubmanon made an bemadetopay 

c~de~ of any court, and therefore the obligor in the bond cannot de- c.olls:" and "fa

fend him(elf at law bv filvinb(l"~ the award is partial or corrupt~ tlsfaCt
d 

IOlItdhe-
• J cree on e 

; .. Then no court of law can give relief: it muft be in equity., which judgment on 

often fets aflde awards., and gives that relief arifing out of the cafe, b~\Od oHub-

l d· n' " . .. .n.' ft 11 I 1 {milian. But 
~3)Y Ireul11g accounts, or grantIng WJtlOUlOOS to ay a ega the faa rouft 

proceedings which had been on the foundation of its being a good beputini{f~~ 
award. Though bills of this fort come with [orne prejudice, as ar- oropportu~lty 

" f h' h r. d . I' to anfwer It. hltr.:1tors are c t e parties own c ulmg, an In genera rhl"s court 
~h':dns very bard againfi them, yet if on partiality it ilioLlld not re-
lieve, it would give arbitrators too great power, and prevent this 
expeditious attaining jufiice. The queftion then is on the merits, 
and evidence on both fides, whether this award ought to ftand r 
'Of the three arbitrators, G, Vine, and Myhill, the award was made 
vvithol1t the latter hearing it, or having an opportunity of confer .. 
ence to convince the otheis, or be "convinced. Two cannot ex-
clude a third. 2 Ver. 5 I 4-. 1 Will. 362. If arbitrator'S give not 
fufficient time, or award upon accounts without looking into them~ 
or will Dot bear, or but one fide, a CClUrt of law would infer that 
mifbehaviour mentioned in the ftatute in not aCting as a fairjudge; 
then this court will go by the "fame rule. It ought to be as fair and 
open as a trial by jury. Wherever a number by eleCtion of the 
parties are to exercife a judicial authority, as it is to be final in the 
firft inftance (almofl: the only cafe where fo) thefe judgments 
inould be fairly and openly, or equity will interpofe. Awar.d with-

• His Lordfhip faid, it would be very ftrange if there could be no defence at common law 
an ;n aaion brought on an award by corrl.1ption; but he knew no cafe of thae. 

'Out 
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out hearing, though jui1:, is not good; for it is jl1i1 by accident. 
If a como rate body is to do a corporate ac:t, not on a corpor:::tion 
d,IY, ev~ry member {hould be preftnt; as determined by YOllr 
Lcrdjl.'zj7 in B. R. Corbet KyllajtO/l v. lv1uyor if S.hrewsbur)l, where 
fifreen 21dermen concurring, as found in the verdict, the whole 
court held it a void aCt, the fixteenth not being fllmmoned, who(~ 
rearon mio-ht have convinced the reft. So wherever powers are de
legated. CIt is in evidence, that at a .meeting 17im faying, "he 
" would confider 3nd judge on plain faCts," G. faid, "he fhould 
'" not mind faCts, that being convinced Mr. Letellier had mifufed 
" the Lequefnes, and having it now in his power, be would mulct 
~, his repre[entatives." 

Lord Cbancellor fJid, he would require a very particular anfwer as 
to this fact, before he would let this award fiand; for no judge, 
publick or private, ought to fay fo. 

The an[wers given for defendant were, that they were words of 
warmth and paffion, arifing from the beat of the debate between 
Vine and G. and that this was the refalt of his judgment af
ter having entered into the merits. Next this faCt was not put in 
iff"ue, there being nothing in the bill relative to it, the charges be
ing only general as to partiality and fome fpecial charges as ~9 other 
matters; fo that it came into the call[e by fllrprife by depofitions at 
the hearing. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I have not received an an[wer to my fatisfaetion to that, which 
was faid by G. the arbitrator, who appears to be the principal judge 
in this matter; ~md made tbis declaration (as it is {worn) at the only 
meeting, in which all the three arbitrators met, which was at all 
material; and which was, if true, declaring a direct wrong, a par
tial rule of judging and mifiaking hi's office; not being an arbitrator 
to fine the parties, or to go according to his belief only, but aCCOr
ding to evidence, fuch as the nature of the cafe would admit, and 
decree a fatisfaetion to the parties. Suppofing they were words of 
warmth only, they were a declaration made by a perron who 
was to judge; and if he carried that heat and pailion into execu
tion, I ought not to fuffer it to ftand. If it was the reruIt of his 
judgment on the merits, it was a partial refuit. It is very near 
to the cafe of Mr. Ward of Hackney v. Periam, for which I have 
fen.t for the Regifier's book. Lib. B. Fol. 2 I 7, 1720. It came 
tvnee before the court; and was a bill to ret afide an award by 
Walker and Plo),d., tv. 0 per[ons out of three, (juft as this is) who 
joined in making it. It was a reference to put an end to a cau[e 
long depending, in which an account_ was before the mafier. 
There was a c1aufe in the bond of fubrniffion, that the fubmif-

2 fian 
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fion lhould, be made a rule of court on motion of either p.'uty. 
After the award made, plJintiff moved B. R. to make rhat fub- One-cannoC 

million a rule of court, and the [arne day moved to fet the award mo.ve to fet 

afit.ie, which he could not do without irs being made a rule oe ftd
h
e 

aWdb,rd. 
• WIC out elOg 

court. A rule was made to {hew c8ufe, why It fhould not be mace rule of 

ret afide on partiality and miibehaviour in the arbitrators. On (t;ew- court. 

ing cau[e the court was -divided; and [0 the award could not be 
fet afide. Then defendant moved for attacbment in not pefor-
ming the award. The court ~as frill equally divided; fo no at-
tachment could be; confequently Periam could have no advantage 
of the fubmifiion being made a rule of court, and therefore 
brought a common action on tbe bond of fubmiffion. Plaintiff 
brought his bill in this court merely to be relieved againft the 

I award, praying no other particular relief except the general. 
There is indeed a diflinction between the two cafes, that being a 
reference in a matter indifference in a caule before; fo that if 
t-hat was f::t afide, there woulJ be no want of relief, becatJ(~ the 
pccount would go on before the M'dler. Defendant by his an
C wer i nfifted, that this was determined by B. R. and therefore the 
award ought not to 'be fet afide. It was heard by Lord Macclef-
field, 2 I April 1719, who was a little fiaggered with the pro
ceedings in B. R. being an award by virtue of a fubmiffion within 
the att of parliament, and doubted, whether he fhould enter 
into it to give relief~ when the whole matter was fubjeCt to the 
jLlriCditlion of a court of common law, who had inquired into 
it, and was not of opinion to fet i.t afide; all he did therefore at 
firlt, was to refer it to the Malter, to {late what had been done 
ill it by B, R. who ftated as aforefaid. On this Lord Macclfifield 
WJS of opinion, there was no determination of B. R. either way, 
not baving thought fit to fet afide or to affirm the award, becaufe 
they, refpfed the only proce[s to carry it into execution, aJl attach
men; and therefore he held, and very rightly, it was as a bare 
bond of a ward witpout being made a rule of court; and if a 
court of common law, which had this fummary jurifdiCtion, re
fufed to exercife it, and left the party on one fide to take relief by 
his action, it left the party on the other to take relief by bill 
in equity. Tben Walker having [aid, he would make Ward pay 
the cofts (which was relative to the fuit before the Mafter) it was 
fnch a declaration, that though Flo),d, the other arbitrator, joined 
in the award, as has been done here, notwithftanding that, the 
court decreed fatisfaCtion to -be acknowledged on the judgment on 
the bond of fubmiffion; and decreed Walker who had joined in 
this award after this declaration of his, to pay the cofts of the 
[uit. This was a very jufc decree, and is a very ftrong authority 
as to the general queftion, unltfs an an[wer is given, which brings 
it to the other an[wer to this of the fact's not being in iiTue; which 
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is conuderable. It does not appear, that that declaration of W'al-\ 
ker's was put in ilTue in that eauCe: and no weight is to be laid 
on the objection in point of form and regularity; for if a bill is 
to fet aude an award, bond, or deed for fraud, impofition, partia
lity, or undue practice, it is not neceifary in the biB to charge 
minutely every particular circumfi:a,nce; for that is a matter of 
evidence, every part of which is not to be charged. But not
withftanding, when the caufe turns on it, and no notice or op
portunity is given to the other fide to anfwer it, the court ought 
jf pollible to put it in fome further method of inquiry. As there 
has been no oportunity for defendant to examine as to this, and 
the plaintiff might have examined the other arbitrator M}hill, 
which he has not done, refting it on the examinatton of Vine, 
I will direct G. and M. both to be examined on interrogatories 
before the Mafier relating to it: but if it lbould come out, that 
G. did make that decldration, J fhall foHow the precedent, and 
make G. pay the cofis; for notwithfianding an arbitrator is an 
indiffaent perfon, if the court was not to lay weight on fuch 
things, arbitrations would be very arbitrary ~hings' indeed. 

E~el verJtts Wallace, June 22, 175 I. 

APP~AL from the decree at the Rolls upon the fecond 
Ante 28 Jan. pomt. 
175 0 • 

On marriage Fl h l' ijj' lZ Th r. 1 . bl". d . a leafehold or t e p amtz , appe allt. e lett ement IS a lUr , as It now 
efiate fetded fiands; and there (eerns to have been a line left out in the in~ 
in crull: for grolTrnent, which would have made it feofe, the, word ijJue having 
huiband I Th' f h' k 'fi and wife for nb corre ate. e mtent ate parties was to rna e a provi lon 
life: after for a family-fettlement; an intereft thereby vefied in William 

[dece.afe ofh the fon, and fu,h an intereil as gave him the whole. It is in 
urVlvor t en , 

trull:ees to nature of an executory devI[e, or executory truft, which fiands 
affign it with on the fame foot. Its being in futuro will not prevent its vefiing, 
the rents and h 'f' I"" f' f h Id 1 b . profits to the any ~·ore t an I It was a lmIt.atIOll 0 ree 0 dlate, there emg 
e:delt fon; no difference; Matthew Manmng's cafe; for if that is limited to 
~orhwa,nt of A. for life, remainder to his fide fon; as foon as the fon is born, 
IUC lifue of. f . h' h h l' bl b d . 
fuch Cou to It ve ts In 1m, t oug la e to e evefted; as Jf the fon lhould 
daughter~. die in life of his father, who lhould leave another fon, he would 
It }god

es 
tohthe be then his fir[t fon; like a limitation for life to a father re-

On y aug ter . •. ' 
at the mo- mamder to all hiS chIldren, the firft child takes the whole, but 
ther's death, liable to be devefted on the birth of other children. But this 
apnred,. nOtl [to re- fon furvived his father, and there never was a fecond fon. In len a lves ' 
of a fon, who general, though perhaps not in all cafes, the conftruttion of 
dili:d ~ithout trufts and of the limitations of terms by deed is the fame in a 
I ue 10 mo· f' f 1 h h . 
ther'slife. court 0 equity as 0 aw) t at t ere may not be dlfferent rules of 

property. 
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. :property. Lord /v"'or:folk's cafe, the fira refoJution. It is veiled 
-abfolutely, not for life only; which would be contrary to' law; 
for there cann-ot be a limitation to one unborn for life only, re
mainder over, Humberflon's cafe~ Bl:lt [0 ppafing on the fidl: 
words it might have been a doubt what tbe quantity of the e[tdte 
would have been; there were articles confidering the perfons as 
not in being, -fo that they need not flay for their births for the 
iCarrying it into execution; and if they had come for that, no in
tereft lefs than atn efiate-tail would the court have decreed the firft 
fan to take; for the court cmnotconceive a defire to make a 
'}Jerfon unborn tenant for life. Where the limitation is to huf
·band for life, to wife for life, and to the fidl: fon, without fome 
words appearing on the face of the infirument it[elf, as to truftees 
till the fon attained twenty-one" or to fuch fon as £hould be li
ving at death of the father and mother, there is no inaance of the 
'Court's reducing the limitation to the fira fan merely on account 
·of the nature of the cfiate as being a perfonalty. Though in 
'eftates of inheritance the want of words of limitation will kiTen 
the intereil: of the perron to take, it is otherwife of chattels real 
·or per[onal things ~ for the interefl: of the taker will be increafed 
by the want Gf words of li-mitation. A copyhold eftate is alfo 
-comprifed, in which William the [on w~)Uld have a remainder 
in tail vefted in him on his birth, fuch an interefr as at a particu-
'lar age he might have barred, and prevented the limitation to 
the daughters taking effect. Then the court will (uppofe, they 
intended to vea as great an interefi in the other part of the fettle
,ment, which will give him the abfolute interefi thereof; for fuch 
js the confequence of intailing a chattel. 'Iheebr:idge v. ~Rilburn" 
12 March lafi, was l1ronger than this for an abfolute vefiing of a 
term without any fufpenfion. In 2 Bul. Lord Coke fays, the law 
·delights in and favours always the vefiing ereates. The fame in- Ante. 

convenience arifes in the cafe of every real efiate, that the eldefr 
fon may on com ing of age fuffer a recovery, and take it away from 
his younger brother: whereas in the prefent cafe it only bars the 
.daughters. The inconvenience and abftirdity of the contrary 
confiruttion is milch greater, giving' it to the daughters notwith
.{tanding· this fan (who lived till near nineteen) or ·any other fall 
.had left iifue; which might have been the cafe. There is a con
flderable property of this kind; and the fon coming of age might 
want to make a fettlement of it; which could not be, if it was a 
,contingent interefl: till death of father and mother. It is object-
ed, here is the word then, which denotes, \yhen this £hould take 
effect, and points out the death of furvivor, till when the eldeO: 
fon £hall have no interdl:: but that word only points out the 
time when the conveyance is to be made, and is a moll: trifling 
·Circumfrance to let the intereil: of an age depend on. ExprdJio ~ 

corum 
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forum qua tacite, &c. and the tru~ees would be bound to, do that 
merely by being truftees. Even m Lord Beatie/Ere v. Mlfs Dor
mer there was the word then in the w,ill, and firefs laid thereon for 
the fame purpore to tie it down ,tD a particular point of time fo as 
to defcribe a [on living at time of the death: Your Lordlhip held 
it incapable of that fenfe, and as the reft of the will had meant at 
any time, then would make no alteration. In 'Iheebridge v. Kil
burn a much more fiO'nificant word, immediately, your Lordlhip did 
not think of con[eq~ence to make a real variation in the fenfe. 
The direction to the truOees to affign will make no difference; 
for all trufis are more or lefs executory; and it is now to. be 
taken, that there is no material difference in, point of limiration, 
whether it is executed or executory, as whether it is in truil: to A. 
for life, &c. or in trufi to convey; which is the [arne thing, being 
trufiees both for the profits and alfo to convey the efiate. 

For difendants Wallace and his u:ifi. This is a particular 'cafe, 
and a quefiion of confiruCtion peculiar to this deed; for jf on the 
one hand defendants cldim under the limitation of an efiate after 
an efrate-tail to another, it is clear, they cannot have it: but if 
they. claim on a contingency, which neceffarily mufi happen 
within the compafs of a lire or lives in being, they are intitled to 
it : fo that the law is clelr, when the quefi:ion of conil:ruCtion is 
once eil:ablilhed. It arifes on the confi:rnCtion of the limitation 
of the trull: of a term; which is to be conllrued in the [Jme man
ner as an executory devife of a term. I Ver 234. It is al[o made 
by a father for a provifion firfi for ,[ons, ,then for daughters, of 
the marriage; and in that light is intitled to all the latitude and 
benignity of confhuction the court can give it; and a1(0 becau[e 
it is on article~, ann a trurt to be <::xecuted by an affignment. 
There is indeed weight in the argument of no fenfible diil:inttion 
between truth executed and executory. That only proves, that 
frufis executed are intitled to the fame latitude of confiruction as 
executory: but it cannot be thence argued, they are to have a 
greater. This is on a truft not executed, but which according to 
that difi:inCtion is allowed the utmoil: latitude. It is not to be 
wondered at, if the father did not take in all poffible cafes in fuch 
a fettlement as this. It is only a fettlement of p?r , which pro
ceeded ftom the bounty of the wife's father, ;, Ahing moving 
from the hufuand in this [ettlement; and there was ano~her fet
tlement 'referred to, by which a jointure was lfl1ade on the wife; 
[0 that it .is only a partial addition, not the great provifion. An 
argument IS drawn from copyhold being in this as well as leafe
hold: though .by operation o~ law, words applied to copyhold, 
many ~ave ~ dIffere?t confiruCtlOn from words applied to leafehold, 
yet plamly 10 the mtent of the parties they did not know that, 

I but 
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but meant, the copyhold (hould follow tl'e le8.fehold; be'caufe it 
was only a I'm II cott3.ge and few acres, pan of this very [!rm; is 
therefore limited in the fame maflnerand by words proFer only to 
the leafehold, viz.., to William, his executors and adminifi:·ators. 

32 t 

~But if they did know the difference, it is £.)ot material; for in Forth 1 Will. 66;. 

v. Chapman the falll-e w0rds had a d-iffere.nt confiruEtion as appli-
ed to real and to per{onal eO:ate; and tbaton [olid principles, to 

. give way to the intent of, -the partIes as far aspofilble, preferving 
the, rules of law, and avoiding all the inconveniencies thofe rules 
were dhbtifbed to prevent, ·viz. perpetuities, and to be a/luti in fo 
tclcing. On tbe fame principle in a limitation over after a dying 
without iifue is ,the extended confhudion made as to freehold, 
.and the confined as to perfona), dlate. Therefor-e in all cafes of 
'wills, trufis of terms" 2ic. the court, if it can find words, will fup
,port the limitation over, -becJuie it was intended. But wher'e 
'there are no words, the court cannot alter the rules cf law, and 
,that was Theebridge v. Kilburn, which was like Mifs Dormer's 
,cafe, there not being a fingleword to tie it down to a dying 
without i1fue in the compafs of a life in being., and the court could 
~not rdhain . it by an abfo.!ute f~pp00tion~ In cne cf .tbe cafes at Wile 56:;. 
firefs was laId on the word .leaving; 111 Pmoury v. Elktn cn then;' 
,and feveral other words have been l<"id hold on. In this deed a 
perpetuity was never intended; for the perfons to take after the 
-dtates for life of hufband and wife were to take abfolutely; and 
there never was to be a limitation over grafted on it) the limita-
tions over being on the contingency of their not taking. The 
trufiees were to affign to [orne per/on, who was then to anfwer 
the defcription, and to take it abfolutely. By the plaintiff's con
:fhuCtion if a fon ha.d been born, who lived a very iliort time, the 
whole trufi would veO: in bim, and go on his death to his father, 
,and (0 the daughters wonld be ciJt out: and though it may be 
faid, there is no hurt in that, as the father might give it to whom 
he pleaCed, the fettlement goes on another fuppofiri<?n, not trufl:-
ing the father; for they would not have made fuch a fettlement, 
if they had truftcd to his generality. The word3 fay, the eldej! 

,{on; then there maO:. be a time, when it is to be judged, who is 
the eldefi within the meaning. Plaintiff fays, the moment a fon 
is born. Defendants fay, the time when the truftees are to exe
cute the trull EldtO: was never tied down to mean firfl: born. 
In Lomax v. Holmden Your Lordfhip held it fynonymous to firft 
fan for the time being, who ilioald take. Any fon then eldeft at Ante 22 July. 
cdeath of furvivor would anfwer that defcription. In all cafes Of l 749-

fettlements with a view to portions or provifions for children de-
fcribing them ,as {ons or daughters, eldefl: or youngel1, the court 
waits till ,the time to fee who will anf wer. the defcription ; as in A M . nte 2 ar. 
Lord 'Teynham v .. Web!; Your Lordfiup held, tbe time was the 1750 - 1• 

-£omrriencement of the term in poffeffion. It is admitted, tbat 
VOL. II. 4- N if 
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if there were other fons, it would have gone to the fecond born; 
which {hews, the time to fee, wbo is to l?ke, is not ~he birth of 
the firft; then it mufr be the death of the lurvivor. It is {aid, it 
might devefr; but' that is impo~ble o~ a perfonalty. The in
ferting a line, fupp~[e~ left. out In tb~, m~ro~ment, would make 
it a new deed: but It IS qutte otherwllc: It IS to go to the eldeft 
fan without words of limitation. The blunder here is only from 
endeavouring to be more particular. He might have ufed either 
for want of fuch !jJut, or jitch jon, and there is fenfe in it. Whoe
ver is elde£l: fon then, {bould have it: if none, then to the daugh
ters. It is [aid, he has not thought of the iffue the fon might 
have, and die in his father·s life: but he has not thol1ght that a 
probable cafe, nor of providing for grandchildren: that will not 
overturn tbe conveyance, nor is it the prefent cafe. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This has been [aid on the part of defendants to be a particular 
cafe not falling under the decifion of any former precedent: for 
plaintiff the contrary is faid, and that it is to be governed by ge
neral rules and general precedents. I am of opinion, this is a 
very particular cafe; and though to be governed undoubtedly 
(as all cafes whether general or particular are) by the general 
rules of law and equity, and the natural inferences from thence, 
vet is it a cafe not like anyone. precedent and determination 
~m"ntioned, and therefore tbe couniel on both fides are not able 
to cite any coming up to this. The general qllefrion is on the 
right to this leafehold, and depends on this, whether the truft of 
this dtate was vefied in William Oiford fo as to be tran(miffible 
to his reprefentative at the time of 'his death? Plaintiff infifis, it 
was, and that it became part of his perfonal efbte: the other 
fide, that it was not, but ollly a contingent interefr that might or 
might not arire on an event, which has not bappened: which 
depends on the confirutlion of thefe articles. This is a particu
lar cafe, firft becaufe this is plainly not the principal marriage fet
tlement on this marriage; for there WG~S another made by and 
moving from the huiband, taken notice of in this very deed. This 
was additional by the wife's father for benefic of tbe family; con
fequently it is not neceffary in cafe of fuch a rettlement to 
make fuch a confiruction, as ihould provide for all the iifue of 
the marriage in fucceHlon, who were provided for by the other. 
The next .confideration is, that here is a difterent direction and 
different kind of declaration of trufi in the cafe of the father and 
mother, and of the eldeft fan and daughters. An araument is ufed 
up?n the diftinction between trufts executed and e~ecutory; and 
delendants would take advantage of its being an executory truft as 

to 

, 
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to the i{fue and the truftees direCted to convey. The o!her fide , -
contend, that it is out of theqlleftion, and allude to what I {aid 
in Bagjhaw v. C;."encer. I did not there fay, no weight was to be A"nte fZ 

laid :11} that diftinB:ion, but that if it had come recently before Nov. 174
8
• 

nit, I iliould then have thought, there -was little weight in it: but T1ruflds execu-
_ ta an exe-

that I ihould have that deference for my predecdfors as not to cut-ory. 

lay it out of the cafe: not intending to fay th3t all which my pre
deceifors did was wrong founded; which, :I defire, may be re
membe'red. This is ,neither of thofe cafes, and is fpecia! therefore 
in that refpeCt. Iiere is a different and diftinguifhed cieclaration of 
this trufl:. He has made it., wbat is called a tm'il: executed during 
,life of the father .and mother, the eftate being vefted in tmaees to 

permit them one after the other to receive the profits during their 
liv s: not going on afterward in that form, but that the trufiees (hal! 
then affign the term to the eldefi fon of that marriage: [0 that it 
,is a mixed cafe, and feerns by penning it in that manner to have a 
,different intent from the common cafes; therefore I am of opinion, 
.that during life of father and mother none could call for an affign-
,ment of this term, the legal efiate being intended to remain in the 
truRees: in that refped therefore it is very like the cafe happening 
.in the moil: ufual and fl{ilful method of fetding terms on mar-
l iage fettlements by conveyancers; viz. to vefi the term in truf-
tees, then to declare the hufbnnd to be permitted to receive the 
rents and profits during life) afterward the wife to do the fame if 
-intended to ge her jointure, and afterward to affign the term to 

{uch [on a~ iliould firO: attain twenty-one: the rea[on of which 
is, that if ~hey did it otherwife, they could not carryon the limi
,tation to the [ubfequen t fans, and therefore direCt that no con
veyance iliall be of the truft of the term for benefit of the 
[OilS of the marriage, till the firO: [on attains twenty-one. There 
is therefore a plain difference from the penning of this tmft,. mC!-
'king it executed (as it is called) in life of the father and mother, ex
-ecutory afterward. But it is infi£l.ed, whoever was firfl: fon, the 
·term would veit in him on his birth; for it mua he admitted, thete 
i~ no way to make it veil: if not on birth of the fidl: {on. If then 
that [on dies, it iliall go to his reprefentative, which is the father, 
jf he is not capable of difpofing of it. The other fide contend for 
,a fufpenfion until death of the father and mother, and then that it 
1hould he a11igned to {uch perfon as {bonld be eldeft fon at death 
of furvivor. But it is {aid, the conftruCtion of the truft ihould be 
the [arne as of the legal eftate, and that will make the intereft veft, 
though not in fad in the poffeffion, which only will be fufpended. 
That is the common conftrudion, where the words and· intent of 
the parties require it: but in this cafe there is befide attending it, 
a direCtion to affign together with the rents, i£fues, and profits; 
'Which has not been obferved on; and which iliews an intent, that 

2 the 
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the conveyance (bould not be made to that eldeft fon, until he was 
intitled to thofe rents and profirs; for they had in view, that if the 
fatber and mother both died, and the conveyance 'Could-not be made 
immediately, the trufiees (bould then affign with the profits accrued 
from their death; which £hews the intent, that no child {hould be: 
intitfed under the trufi of this term to any interefi in tbe eftate un
til intitled to the rents, &c. for which he~ {hould be able to call at 
the fame time, as he could call for a conveyance, which could not 
be immediately on his birth. This tmil: fpelks another thing; 
tbat the affignment {ball be made to thIt eldeft fon defcribed there 
at fuch time as he waS intitled to tbe rents and profits of the eftate , , 
which could not be until death of the fmvivor of fatber and mother. 
But great inconveniences are ohjeCted from tbis. It c~mnot .be 
denied,' that fame may be fuggdted fi·om tbe confiruClion on either 
fIde: for plaintiff it is faid, that from defendant's confiruttion, if 
two or three fons arc born, and died in life of th~ir BlOther, lea
ying children, their iffue would be deprived of the benefit of the 
trufl: of this term. The inconvenience fuggefl:ed on the other fide 
is, that if a [on is born, who lived but a week or a day, the whole 
trufi of it wO\lld vefi in that fon, and go on his death to his father t 

by which the 'daughters would be cut out. But really in [~e view 
,of the parties the inconveniencies, fuggefted on defendant's· fide 
againft plaintiffs's conftruCtioI1, are the greatefr. viz. the cutting 
Olit thofe intended to be particularly provided for by this deed, the 
.daughters, rather than the cutting out the if1ue of the e1dtfc or 
'other [on. So might his father do; for their conftruCl:ion will not 
make the efeate go to the iUue of that elde[t [on.; for he takes the 
trufc of the whole. It is not ntce1fary to go like [he care of a limi
tation of real eftate in a marriage-fettlement. But this is very little 
more inconvenience in refpeCt of an eldefi fon, than that inconve
nience which fometimes "rifes from fucb limitation of terms ill 
marriage-[ettlemetH$, as I have before mentioned. In tbat cafe it 
may be fl1ggefied, there might have b=en an dder fon, who lived 
until twenty-one', married, and left cbildrtn at bis death, who by 
this declaration of truil may be cut out: yet that may frequently· 
happen from this method ir.vented by the conveyancers. They 
[eem to have h3d fometbing of that kind in view, only expreffing 
it aukwardly and incorreCtly, that it [hall be affigned to rbe elddl: 
fon, not faying at twenty-one, but Hill meJning that fon who {hall 
attain the time of receiving the rents and profits. On the whole 
therefore the intent of the parties was, that this (mall Ieafehold 
eil:ate, which moved from the wifes father, and jettled collaterally 
to the principal [ettlement, {bould be a provifion for fuch (on, as 
1hould be eldefi at death of furvivor; at which event the affignment 
{bould be made to him, and not before; and he would be then in
titled to call for the rents and profits of' the efiate; which right 
was to meet and concur at the [arne time as the right to call for 

the 
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the conveyance. If indeed there was no (on at that time, they 
i110uld cor.v.:y it to daughters if in being. It is not a remainder at
tempted to be limited on this trLli1: of a term: but like Loddingtoll 
\T. Kime, which, the court [aid, was not an attempt to moullt a fe~ 
on a fee, but a fee-fimple with a double a[peCt: fo here is a trlJft of 
the whole refidlJe of the term with a double <IfpeCt; in one event, 
if there is an eldeft fon, the whole truft of tbe term to be c.cnveyed 
to him; if not, to the daughters. Tbis manifeftly in the event as 
it happened, anfwers the intent of the parties; and the lea1l: incon
venience will a~ire, as this tends not to make the eftate go back 
to the father to the defeating the perCons intended to be thereby 
provided for. It is objeCted, that here is copyhold included, which 
is covenanted to be furrendered; but thJt is in fome meafure beg
ging the queftion: for if this is the true con 11: ruction of this agree
ment, the copyhold ought to be fettled in that manner. Why 
might not the copyhold be intended to be fettled to fuch perfon, 
as ihould be e1defl: fon at death ot the furvivor; which would be a 
very good c?ntingent remainder, and not void at law? But fuppo-
flng it otherwife, it is within the cafes of.Forth v. Chapman and Lord I Wi!. 663. 

Glimrcby v. Bo/ville; whlch will warrant the making a different Tal. 3. 

(;onthuCtion; the ground being that though freehold and leafehold A different 
are comprifed in the fame form of words jeintly, yet the court may conl1:ruCl:iOIl 

put a different conftruCtion according to the nature of the cafe and on t~e famed 

h . 1 . h Of 0 hOI 1. r h wor 5 accor -to anfwer t e mtent; w lIC 1 ng t 111 t 10ie CaleS, wynot fo ing to the na-
here? tureof the 

. el1:ate 

I am therefore of the fame opinion with the Majer if !be Rol/s., 
that this is gone over to the daughters, not to go according to the 
ftatute of diftribution; and the decree muft be affirmed. 

Ga[on verfus W ord[ worth, JulY 3, I 7 5 I. . Cafe 106. 

M OT ION to direCt depofition of witneffes, taken originally Pofl: II July. 
de bene e.ffe, to be read in chief. ) 

For defendant it was (aid, .though this was allowed, where the Depofitions 

witnefs cannot be come at for a fecond examination, yet here was de hene effi 

not an abfolute impoffibility ot having an examination in chief,. puhblilhed, were no 
whic~ is always neceffary. An examination was now depending in ~xamoination 
Sweden on a commiffion fen t over for that; and though the King In chIef can 

of Sweden refufed the executing the commiffion, requiring it to be be. 

by [orne magi1l:rates there according to the laws of Sweden, it was 
the plaintiff's fault that it was not granted, by his not joining 
properly in the petition to that court. 

VOL. II .. Lord 
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Lord Chanc-ellor feemed furprifed :at this refufal between two tra
-ding countries which might be dangerous to commerce. If any par
ticular ceremony was r.equired by that foreign court, this court woula 
go great lengths in cafe of nec~ffity; but than th.at neceffity rnufi: be 
,made out'.: let the motion therefore frand over., that plainti,£f may gi've 
an anfwer to that fact. 

Flower verfus Herbert, Jufy 4,1 7 5 T_. 
.., 

M OT ION for injunction to .ftayproceedings in aCtion at law 
by defendant a bankrupt. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is a matter, I have hardly known to have come in quefiion 
before, it is a firft infrance of the kind; and not neceiTary now tG 

determine, that thisiliaU not be tried at all, but only whether the 
-defendant ihall proceed in this action uqtil the matter has been far
ther confidered in this court. I wiJI not encourage bankrupts to 
;proceed in an action, i( reafon appears to fiop them, or the matter 
to be farther -corifidered in this court; for if a commiffion is taken 
out under the ac:t of parliament, the bankrupt himfelf fubmitting 
to the whole .proceeding, and the application to this .court by the 
bankrupt, whether in the name of hi-mfelf or another, and at a 
diftance of time an action is brought by the bankrupt him[elf 
againft the affignees, I do not know who will accept to be affignee 
-under a commiffion of bankruptcy: which makes it a matter of 
great confequence, if it {bonld be open frill to him to bring an ac
tion notwithfranding his acquiefcence. It is true, the aCts of par-
1iament being very perilous to bankrupts, it is reafonable for a man, 
'who may -believe he is no bankrupt to go before the commiffioners, 
fubmitting to tbem for the time, yet fl:ill proteftiflg that -he is no 
bankrupt, he may notwithHanding bring an action in proper time: 
though this is pretty {hong to do afrer furrendering., fubmitting t(} 

',be exami,ned by the commiffioners, and going through all that pro
cefs: yet that, I agree, would not bind him, but be might hring 
an aCtion. But in this cafe he does not think fit to bring this ac
tion then, but a year and a half after. He him{elf petitioned in 
the name of another creditor for new affignees, which is the fame 
as if in his own name, amounting to afl:rong admiffion that the 
proceedings under the Gommiffion were right: there cannot be a 
.ihonger: yet now is this aCtion of trover brought by hi'm againft 
the affignees a year and a half after, and may be as well done by 
him feveral years after if not within the fiatute of limitations; and 
.then in what a condition ale the aiEgnees? If a decree is made for 

2 execution 
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<execution of a tmft, and a defendan t thereio attempts' to can tro
"vert that at law, this cOllrt will grant an injunCtion.: this is much 
,of the fame kind. It is trne indeed, that an aCt of this kind under 
·the great feal is not equal to a decree of this COLlr~ j I would not be 
undedtood to mean, that, being by virtue of a fummary jurifdiCtion 
wefied by aCt ofparliamen t in the Lord Chancellor., and therefore 
~differs from the general authority of Lord Chancel/or: but however 
;cit is very analogous to it, and tbis is what is not to be blown over 
;i1ightly. And how are they to have.coflsr Out of their own efiate 
.a'l1d effeCts.; that is ;the.conCequence. BeGde the debt of thepeti
·,tioning creditor arifes on account; which, I do not know, how it can 
ibt determined without taking that acconnLj and which c,annot be 
taken in ~ction at law. Under all there circum£tances therefore 1 

:{haH not let this action proceed to trial immediately. Perhaps,~ 
·when it comes to a hearing, the court li1ay think fit to-let it-be tried 
:by attionor iiIue; but frill the court ought to lay hold of any thing 
~;to prevent this.: for if allowed, any litigious bankrupt.may do this 
:from time to time. 'Let an injuntl:iofl therefore be to the hearing, 
,and plaintiffs fpeed their cau·fe. 

A debt on account, though not liquidated, is a foundation forDebt on ac
•. comrnifiion of bankrqptcy. :count, fOUll

dation for a 
commiffion. 

Attorney Genera1' verfttsMiddleton, JUly 4, '175 I. 'Cafe 108. 

I• N FOR M AT ION again!l: the mafier and governors of a fchool Charities. 
upon the general .principle of the power of this court ,to ,call the 'V'fi . I . . Iltatona 

:truftees to account, as havlng the general fupenntendency of all cha- power not ts 
:ritable donations andtrufl-s. be extended 

being fumma~ 
. ..' . , . . ry apd arbi-

Two general quefbons an[e. FHfi, whetherlt'ls properly brought trary: but a 
,as to the general jIJrifdiCtioll of this court; and whether fuppofing, free {chool 

. ffi' r. founded by 
a ground of complaInt, there were not proper 0 cers or vllltors to charter with 
"take conu-fance thereof-? Next, fuppofing that out of the cafe, andproperpowers 
that the court had .clearly a jurifdiCtion, whether there is fufficient m

l 
uftdbe rbegll-

. . h . f d ate as y ;ground on the eVldence to glNe.t e rehe ;praye -? c:harter, not 
in this court, 
.as where-nQ 

LORD .CHANCE-LLOR.. charter. 

BY.the evidence on the part of the relator it feems, that thi-s in
'formation, though with a plaufible appeara,nce on tbe face, is upon 
,as flight grounds and as \-vrong motives, a,s ever were known. 

As to the fira queftion, I am of opinion upon the nature of this 
'foundation, that it is not proper; and that the reCtifying and regu
dating, what is wrong in the J;:xercife of the .power of this charity, 

{hould 
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111ould, have been in another method of proceeding. I am not a 
jucke ddno(ed and inclined to extend vifit:ltorial powers; becau{t; 
the; <1re j~mmary and arbitrary (in a reafonable and jufi fenCe of the 
WOld) and there~Jre liable to abufe. But notwithfianding ifit is in 
any cafe proper, that futh juri(diCtion, if founded in law, (bould 
receive allowance, it is certainly in the cafe of a fmall grammar_ 
{chool with an endowment originally of sol. only in the charter, 
and now at tbis difrance of time but little above fo!. Confider the 
nature of tbis foundation: it is at the petition of two private p~r
fans bv charter of the crown; which diO:inguifhes this from cafes 
of the natute of Eliz. on charitable ufes or cafes before that fiatute, 
ill which tbis court exercifed jurifdiCtion of charities at large. Since 
that fiatute, where tbere is a charity for the particular purpofes 
therein, and no cbarter given by the crown to found and regulate it, 
unlefs a particular exception out of tbe fiatute it rnufr be regulated 
by commiffion. But there may be a bill by information in this 
court founded on its general jurifdiCtion; and tbat is from neceffity, 
becauJe tbere is no cbarter to regulate it, and the King has a general 
jurifdiCtion of this kind: there mufl: be fomewhere a power to r.egu
late: but where there is a charter with proper powers, tbere is no 
grollnd to come into this court to efl:ablia1 that charity; and it muil: 
be left to be regulated in the manner tbe charter has put it, or by 

Where no the original rule of law. Therefore though I have:: often heard it 
charte~ in_ [aid in this court, if an information is brought to efiablifh a charity, 
formatlOn r. d' . 1 I' f d . d fl' d charity no or an prayll1g a partlcu ar re Ie an metllO 0 regu ;).t1On, an the 
difmifi~d t~o' party fails in that particular relief, yet that information is not 
the ~e~lef to be di[miiTed, but there mufl: be a decree for the efiabliihment : 
~:~~~ other- that is always with this difl:inction, where it is a charity at large or 
wifewherea in its nature befure the {tHute of charitable uees, but not in the 
charter. cafe of charities incorporated efl:abliilied by the King's charter under 

the gl-eat feal, which are eftablifhed by proper authority allowed. 
Q.....Eliz. granted a charter, wbich amounted to a licence in the firil: 
infl:ance to found a free [chool and alms-houfe. Then the Qlleen 
founded them. It was at the petition of Heath and Gilpin; the 
latter of which was the grbt apofl:le of the North, and did a great 
deal of good, being very 1henuolls for the reformation. The go
vernors bad a power to appoiDt and to remove the m"fier and ulher . , 
and to do every other matter as was necefiary and expedient for the 
[cholars, &c. a very large and full power: btH over and above that 
there is a controul placed over the governors, a power being refer
ved to the heirs of Heath and fucceffors of Gflpin as rector of Howton, 
to appoint governors from time to time, ,and to remove thofe gover
nors as often as found convenient. What is the refult? Whether 

% Wil. 325.' either. ~he governors or the heir of. Heath has a vifitatorial power 
No technical over tnlS (cho01? It has been determIned, and exprefsly in the cafe 
form for f B . ., f' h I h h' h' 1 1: 
granting viii- 0 t:mmgtJ~m Ie ~o, t at t. ere ~s no tec nlca lorm of words tor 

granting a 'lfitatonal power) but It may be by any words fhewmg 
that 
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that meaning; therefore it is held there, tInt the very appointmenttatori31 pow-

f h ./' 1 '11' I 1-1" 1 er, It may of governors 0 an olpHa WI gl\'e t 1cit po\ver. lIS JS as ~rge abe dividd. 
power as can be given, but it is [ubjeCt,to forne conrroul; andyi
,fitatorial power may be divided, one fet cf viGtorsto one purpofe, 
and another to another purpofe, as in feveral colleges, and a, was 
held in that great quefiion of 'Trinity College as to tbe bifhop and 
the crown. The refult then is this: if it had reil:ed fingly on tbe 
,power given to governors, I i110uld be of opinio:1, the governors Velling the 

were vifitars~ But it is objeCted, that here the e((ate and revenue legal e:lat~ of 

is veiled ,in the governors, and then they cannot be vifirors, becaufe ""j charity In 
'r. ,r 1 T ,01 '1" t Je governors, :.they Cqnnot Vl.tH themle ves. hat IS a materIa obJeCtIon, and excludes not 

was fo held in the cafe of Sutton Coljield, becau[e they might{r?m being 
'r. 1"'\ b " h Id h h "IlitofE as rnllapp yule revenues: ut It IS never e , t at t e governors cannot where ;hey 

be vifitors becau[e merely the legal efl:ate of the charity vefted in are to receive 
them. It is the'very cafe of Sutton's HoJpital, 10 Ca. 31 • which istherevenue. 
founded juil: as Q. Eliz. did in this cafe. What they went on there, 
was,· that the vefiing t he legal efiate of the corporation in the gover
nors was not fuch a's would exclude from the right of governing 
and vifiting; for none of the money could come to the hands of the 
governors: though if they had been to receive the rents and pro
fits, and to apply them, that might have been of another confide
.ration, and might exclude them. Here the{e governors have only 
the legal eRate in them, not receiving the revenue, which the maf
,ter does from t1me to time, and accounts for it ; which bring~ it 
:to tbat cafe. In another refpeCl indeed this differs from that, that 
here is another fuperintendency over thofe very governors.; and a 
'vifitatorial power may be ,divided. If then the governors are not 
vifitors, the heir of Heath and fucceifor of Gilpin are certainly vifi
tors, and the power to remove governors includes e.,ery thing. It 
is clear therefore, that this is a foundation of the fame nature with 
tbat of Birmingham [choo1. The vifi~atorial power is either by the 
governors themfelves or in the heir of Heath and fucceifor of Gilpin, 
who meant to veO: the whole power in his [ucceifor to the rectory. 
As to what is faid relating to this information complaining of mifap
plication of the revenue by the governors, which is a milbehaviour, 
they cannot correct, there is no weight in that objection; for there 
is no complaint of the governors applying any thing of it to their 
own ufe; no court of equity therefore would decree them to pay 
that money out of their own pocket backward, but will only regu
late for the future, which is by removing thofe governors. This is 
,dearly not a cafe within the ftatute of charitable ules, but excepted 
,out of it; for this is a free [chool, which has fpecial governors ap
pointed by the founder. It is true, that an information ,in name of 
Attorney General as an officer of the crown was not a head of the 
ftatute of charitable ufes, becaufe that original jurifdiction was exer
,cifed in this court before: but that was always in cafes now prov.i-
dfd for by that fiatute, that is charities at large, not properly and 

y OJ.. II. 4- P regularly 
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le[;u1arly provided for in charters of the crown. On the whole of 
this point therefore I am of opinion, this information is improperly 
brought in refpect of the jurifdiCtion; and certainly there are focrie
wbere viGtors bf this charity; for the proper place to apply for 
rniibehaviour would be to the governors. If they refufed, it would 
be a mifuehaviour; and then application fhou1d be to the rector, 
&c. to remove them, and appoint others. 

But the next point deferves to be co~fidered: as ~o which the' 
firil and principal relief prayed was to remove this mafier as not 
,qualified by the fiatutes, and appoint another. There is no ground 
for the court to interpofe for that purpofe in the fidl: in(lance. No 
'application has been made to the governors to remove the mafter; 
which they have exprefs power to do prefcribed by the charter. 
That would be going per fa/tum, and an improper way : fo that jf 
the vifitors were out of tbe cafe, it !hould not corne to this court 
but on the gro[s mifbehaviour of the governors. Next it is [aid, the 
governors have made an improper election; for which thefe ftatutes 
are produced. There is no name of the perf on giving thefe ftatutes i 

Statutes of and no date. It is pretty odd to come to this court to execute fta
pri~ate foun- tutes of a private foundation under a charter,; of ~hich I never 
danon under knew an infiance .. : nor do the {brutes appear to be obferved in any 
a charter, not. " 
-executed in one mfiance. I mull: pre(ume a repeal of them; and a court of 
this court. law would do fo on evidence to a jury; for the ruJe of law is, that 
Repeal of a corporation has power to make by-laws. A court of common 
faid lhtutes law will direCt a jury to find a by-bw ; and on a,ccount of non-
prefumed.. obfervance will pre[ume a fubfequent by-law to repeal and alter.; 
So by a by- That is the nature of the cafe; and it would b€ fo at law. Then 
l~w~ {hall I enter into that after this length of time? Nor are the quali~ 

fications required by the (latutes fuch as this court would make a 
ihain for. As to the application of the revenue thereby to the 
fcholars, it feerns to be arbitrary according to the fOl.}nd difcretion 
of the governors, as they fee caufe: but things and times have beea 
altered fince that; for though at the reformation greater invitations 

The poor to were made to bring the poor to fchools" that is not fo proper now, 
be trained to for at prefent the poor had belter be trained up to agriculture.. So 
agriculture, h' Id b 
rather chan to t at It wou e to no purpofe to decree the governors to pay this 
{chool. trifle of 7 d. per week, as the fiatutes require; to the poor fcholars ; 

for it'would not be fufficient for t-hem: nor lhould I mJke a decree 
for ,the governors to carry this into execution, if the firfi point was 

, out of the cafe. 

Colts. There is no ground therefore on either point to give relief; and 
this information ought to be difmiifed, and that certainly with 
co(ls; becaufe it appears to proceed from a private motive of re
vengein the relator, and that from a very improper caufe. 

Blunt. 
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Blunt verfits Cumyns? Jifly 3, 17.5 'I 0 'Cafe 109. 

-A'R TIC L E S were framed to raife money in fitting out the Shares in pri-
, ' Royal Family privateers; and thirty iliar,es remained unfub- vateers {lID-

- 'b d h' f h f I .. - b h' {cflbed by 'fen e at t e tllne 0 t e capture 0 t 1e great prIzes rong t mto managers Jfter 

Kingft!e. The difpute now was, whether defendants the mana-a capture; 
'gers, who fubfcribed for thofe thirty (hares after the capture, had 'Jltler (ub'~ri-
- r..' h h 'h h h h f': I 1'" • b - ,b~rs exclu"ed o 

an eX-clUtlVe rig t t ereto, or w et" er t e ot er !UD!cn ers (the 
rplairiti,ffs) were to be let in with them? 

Lord ChancellrJr determined in favour of defendants. The other 
:fubfcribers purchafed no more than the rnares they paid for ,; and, 
if a lofs had enfued, would have borne it only fo far; and therefore 
,{;oQld be co farther gainers: then the maxim muil: take place, qui 
fenht c01rJmodutlz, &c. Though the defendants fubfctibing for thofe 
thirty {lures afterward did not give any _new right, yet ,it ,could not 
take away 'any right the ,m,anJgers had hefore~ But as the doing 
that might give DecaGon to litigate this matter~, the bill lhould be 
,difmiffed without co!l:s. 

Lord Chancellor held, that pa'rol evidence examined by plaintiffs p I ., . aro eVl-
,as to thefe artIcles, but not called for, might be called for by defen- dence on one 
,Dants. At law where a witners called by the other fide proved aftdecalledfor 

b I h· h . . . d b d' by the other. 
I matter Y para, w IC was 10 Writing, an proper to e prove 10 

wriring, and it tended to the advantage of the adverfe party, it WaSSoat1a\v~ 
'held that being a witnefs called by them, and exam,ined by them- thouglito 
.felves, it {bould be admitted as .evidence: though it would not, if prOV~tJ?atter 
.' In wn Ing. 

It had been called on the other fide': of which there was a cafe in 
the ti,me of flo!t C. J. In all mercantile contraCts or adventures the On mercantile 
articles are commonly extremely {bort; and where a doubt arifes contraCts 
abOllt them, the ufage and undedhnding ,of merchants is read evidehnce of 

" mere ants 
thereto; and IS conftantly [0 at GutldhalL allowed. 

Worfley verfus Earl of Granville, JulY 9, 175 I. 'Cafe 110. 

B· y 1ll:arriage-fettleinent of Si,r Ro~ert Worjley a limitation for life Portions. 
to hIm and afterward to hIS wIfe: next a term of 500 years, Marriage fet~ 

,the troft of which declared, if no ilfue-male, or if there was, ~e~en~ ~~d 
and they thould aU die without ilfue-male before 2 T, and there w~f/For life, 
thould be one or more daughter or daughters, then to raife ~nd t~uft term 

10,000 I. PrO'Vijo that if Sir Robert fhould have any [on by his wife, ~~l~.l~~eif 
that !hould have ilfue-male or attain twenty-one, then the term all fhould die 

.2 ,lhould withoutiffuc 
male before 
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:twenty -one, 
rtf) raife por
tions for 
daughters, 
&c. A (on 
attained 
twenty·one. 
but .died in 
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fhould ccafe: maintenance to be raifed and paid at the age of eighteen 
after death of Sir Robert. . 

There was iifue a fon, who lived until thirty, unmarried, and 
made a fettlement, ~ut died in his father's life without iifue-male. 

'father's l}fe Defendant 
wIthout Ilfue- , 

as reprefentative of a daughter, claimed 5000 I. part 
. -male. The of the fum. 

portions not 
nifllble. For plaintiff The meaning was, that. if there was no fon ever 

living to take the benefit of the limitation in tail to him by this fet. 
tlement, then this portion Ihould arife to the daughters; other
wife not: therefore the daughters are not intitled in the event that 
happened. This de:pends on the events in the family; and the 
commencement of the term, whether on death of the fatber or any 
other time, cannot vary tbe cafe. 

For defendant. This fettlement, made in purfuance of articles, 
!hall have as liberal a conilruction to favour the general ·intent to 
provide for daughters. as well as fans of the marriage. The wife's 
portion is generally made the fettlement for younger children: but 
this is not made in the cornman method, as there is no proviuon 
for younger children in general: and it is particular, that though 
it is a provifion for daughters only, which generally fucceeds the 
limitation to the firt1: and every other fon, this term is preponed 
thereto. By the argument for plaiD tiff this fettlement £hould have 
no effec1:, nor any portion at all raifed, becaufe there was a lon, who 
attained twenty-one; but the term WaS not to cpmmence until af
ter the death of Sir Robert, and nothing was to rife until it commen
ced, nor could the contingencies before be material. As all the 
iflue-male died in life of Sir Robert, whether they had or not 
iiflle-male, or whether they died under twenty-one, isimmate'rial 
to the queftion, whether the el1ate Gull be charged or not with 
portions. Eeude this can (1:ruCtion is pointed out by {he direction for 
maintenance; which it is unnatural to raife in the father's life. 
The latter words before twenty-one are to be rejetled or difregarded. 
Corbet v. Maidwell, Sal. 159. but if that is too hard to fay, Gerrard 
v. Gerrard, 2 Ver. 458, an,d Grearces v. Madifon, 2 Jo. 231, prove, 
that words in a fettlement may be fa confirued as to an[wer defign 
of the parties. Here the taking it in a literal [en(e defl:roys part of 
the deugn, plaintiff's conftrutl:ion making the term nugatory and of 
no effect. It is not extraordinary tQ conilrue it to take effect from 
the commencing in poifeffion: courts of equity, and even law, are 
very favourable in conftruCtion of terms for years for younger chil
dren, who, though not creditors, are next to, and as _creditors~ 
againfl: all except creditors. Defect of furrender of copyhold, or 
1iv!:ry is fupplied for them as well as creditors. Even at law, words 

are 
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,are tdken contrary to their true import to raire portions, T Ltv. 35. 
1 Sid. 102. the term being to an( wer the intent adjudged to riie~ 
thouO"h in words it was not to rire. That 'is the prefent cJ(e, viz. o . . 
if the Ions ofthi'l m:.lrriage .fhould not inherit this great eft;lte, but 
:it {hollld go out of thefclmily-line, the daughters fhould hJ\'e their 
portions. Courts of equi,ty t,ave made greater {hides for this pu:-
'pore than in any other cak, poftponing an eflate:.tail to the term, 
'Which was fubfequent to an[wer the intent. There is gre:lt ule il1 
-fuch a cldu[e of cea{ing as here inferted, the conftant prdctice bting 
'now that if a term for years is decbred to ceafe on the tru{1: being 
'performed~ and there is a long period of time, ,it has been deter
,mined, that it hasceafed, anJ juJges ha¥e direded the jury ·to find 
;·it fo. 

I fuppofe this queftion is brought for lhe judgment·offhecourt, 
!becauCe it is necetfary to bring a bill for performance of the truil, 
and, the term being in tm{1:ees, for an affignment of the term, &c. 
''but there does not appear any doubt of-the right of the cafe on the 
.queftion raifed on the conftruction of this fettlement and truft of 
\this rer,m. Whatever the meaning of the parties was, (though I have 
'no doubt of their aCtual intent) if they have ufcd fuch exprefs and 
~po{itive words in the contingencies put, as that the court cannot put 
another confimcrion upon them without directly contradicting the 
'Words and making a new fettlement., the words muft prevail. 
From what appears from the words of the fettlement and the plait! 
:meaning of them, the daughter of Sir Robert or her reprefentative., 
·is not intitled in the event that has happened, to have this fum 
raired under the trufi of this term; fidl: on the words of the fettle
ment and declaration of truft of the ,term; next on what might be 
·the probable meaning and intent of the part:ies in making this pro
\vifio£l) which undoubtedly is not the, ufual provifion in marriage
:fettlements.~ 

As to the firft It IS tme, the truft of this term is preponed t(} 
the remainder to the fira and every other fon of the marriage: but 
that will not influence the con{1:rutlion of the truil of the term, or 
·the contingencies put therein: for it often happens., that terms are 
fo limited. without neceflity. In fome terms fo limited there have 
been double declarations of the truft thereof; if there (hall be i{fue 
'male of the marriage, to make a provi{ion for younger chi.ldreo; 
jf no iifue-male, for daughters,; yet this is inartific~al. However it 
is done in that way; .(as I have feen it) [0 no inference from thence. Where a mif_ 

As to the cafe put of the court's rectifying the placing the term, 't~ke in pla-

it has been done in another cafe; where a mere blunder has been ~~~~ ~s t;:i. 
in the maker of the fettiement, the court has relieved againft it, by fied. 
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prrponing and altering the place of the term, which the court took 
.to be pl~linly contrary to the intent: that was on a mer~ mi!1ak(:', 
which is notJike this cafe. It refis then on the declaration of the 
t: uilof the contingencies therein: than which there cannot be. plain
er. The words are put, generally, indd1nite)y, and are not rdtrain ..... 
ed to any time. It is infiil:e'd, they are to be codhued as if die 
words initrted., ift!:ae iJ.'all be no ijJite.male at the death, o/Sir Re
bert. If the plain {eofe of the whole truft of the term abfolutely 
required that, the court mull: do fo. It is (aid, it mu{l be [0, be
cJufe it muO: refer to the time of the commencement in poileffion; 
but there is no authority for that. Tbat conttruB:ion has been made 
in CaleS as to the time of raifiog the portions; as, I remember, it 

S- Ver. 760. was in Butler v. Duncolilb: but that was to comply with what was 
1 WIll. 44 8. taken to be the inte~t of the parties as to the time of raifing the 

portions, that they {bould not he raifed out of the reverfionary 
term: tlnd that ended by way of compromife, for [he decree by 
Lord Maccleslield was a kind of an award, and w bat was noc to be 
,made by the ihiCt rules of the COlIrt: and the daughter was of age, 
and want.ed it: but there is no cafe where that has been inferted in 
the contingen.cies, \",·hich mull: be taken as put by the parties, and I 
cannot reject words of a contingency: I might as well re;jett the 
words of a limitation of an efiate. If there are ilfue-rnale born, 
who attain twenty-one, the contingency is at end tbat way; nor 
can the confiruCtion for defendant be drawn from the other words 
which are faid to point it out: nor can they arid to or create a new 
contingency. The adding the age of eighteen was to prevent the 
raifing before that time. The adding after the death of Sir Robert 
was to prevent what bappened in Corbet v. MaidlC:ell; of \'i.'hirh 
determination the court has ever fioee repented, and always faid they 
would never carry it farther; and that determination has oCGilloned 
all lcnveyancers to infeft, that it fhould be raired after death of the 
fath(:r~ for fear of that confiruCtiol1, and to avoid the confequences 
of it: but that does not furn!!h ,any confiruCtion u'pon the contin
gency here put, or add to it. If any doubt arifes as to tr:at, the 

~ provifo, which is part of the trufi of the term, makes it plain, antI 
cannot be got over. I admit [uch a provifo, for the ctaf1oO' will 
not take away any contingency plIt in the trull: of the term ~ bllt 

when you come to the point of confiIlJBion, it will afford a con
ilruBion, and explain the. fenfe of words in the other part. If in
deed the words "at the tIme of death of Sir Robt'rt" had been in
ferted, the court would be compelled to confirue this in that man
ner: but they cannot be brought into the confiruBion' when it is 
fo ex~refsl~ againfi it, viz .. a~ a.ny time: fo that takin~ all this de
clar~tlOn ot tru~together, It IS Impoffible to in{err new words, the 
parties hav~ not m[erted, and to confine this contingency to the time 
of death of Sir Robert. 

But 
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BJt this is on the .firier \vor.d~. Nov! confider what mi"ht I-e , r-. 

the view of tbe parties. Ie is p('titio prill11J ii to IJ)" the plaintiff's 
conihuction will mdke this tfui1-term nllgltory Jlhi of /10 effeCt: 
if that is <lpp1i::d to the event vvhich hd~~F't[,)ed, ·1C does [0; but it is 
impoffible to. fly thdt.general1y; fur the trui1 of this tenn will have 
rllt: [line effect tlDt the vvords import; '1.,lz. tlHt if no ifiue:-male, 
or they .ihould all die, whether in his life .or not, the portion would 
be r~liLbJe. This then is not tomake it void abfolutely; it is o:lIy 
in this ini1mce. The daughters and all p'Htie~ who C,ln claim Ull

cler the tru (t-t:::,rm. are certailJ y purc11dfers: hut thelt {tiH brings it to 
the quefiion, what they were intended to Ld~t', and how far? It is 
admitted, th,lt if there was a fon who {h()UU fury ve Sir Robert., 
and a-train Zl, whether before or afterdearh of Sir RoUtrt, it was 
llot to be raired. But no materidl fenGble inteilt can be drawn out 
·of that.. Suppore Sir Robert had a fan by this wife, under age at 
'time of his death, who lived a day after twenty-one, and diecl with
out iiTue-male; WJS tbere not as much reafon and good f.::nfe, and 
according to the intent of rhe parties., to raife tbe portions for daugh
ters as in the other ca(e? This is different from the common rule .of 
.{erding; but no certdin rule or argument can be drawn from t'he 
method of marriage-fettlements. Sometimes people are of that 
humour as not. to put daughter,S and younger children out of the 
;power of the eldeft fon: and that may be truited in a prudent man: 
i6metimes thev make no provifion for daughters, unlefs iiTue-male 
tails; as in Hylton v, Bikoe. Here they took a middle way be- Ante, 17 Jur.e 
tween both~ neither making proviGon for daughters in care of iifue- 1751· 

male, .or on failure of iffue-male at any time, but in this manner; 
jf no i{fue-oule at aU, or tbe iiTue-maJe 010uld die without iiTue 
before twenty-one, without regard whether that was 10 the life or 
.afcer death of Sir Robert. The plain meaning wa~, that if he lhoukl 
have a {on, who 010uld attain twenty-one, and confeqnently be in a 
.capacity to make u{e of that eitdte with the father, or without him 
if dead, the efiate (hould be delivered from any contingency of this 
kind. The fon might have lived to a greater age, and a great 
match might have offered: then -Sir Robert meant to leave it in his 
power to make fuch a fettlement as the Co.n thought fit: and fo 
they did, when he attained twenty-one. They could not bar 
·this term, becaufe antecedent; but they did it without any regard 
to the trufl: thereof. Thefe contingent portons were not to haAg as 
a cloud over this efiate all the life of Sir Robert; this was a middle 
way between rhe two methods of providing for daughters; and coo-
'fequently was leaving them in the power of the father, who appears 
to have no intent to make an' ill ufe of this to the prejudice of his 
family. No contingencyther,efore has happened, oJ;). which thefe 
portions are to be railed.. 

Aylet 
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Cafe I 11. Aylet ve1/us Eary, July I I ~ 175 I_ 

No motion. Ofr: vI 0 T ION as ofcourfe to -enlarge the time for publica-
courfe to en- ., . 
la rge time for ,tIOn_ 
publication on 

cr?f~ bill, after Lord Chancellor defired it to be taken notice of, J that in all cafes 
onomaI pro- f h " 1 r d d' L' 
-eeeded in of a cro[s bill filed a ter t e onglna caUle was procee e In, tUIS 

• ibould be a {pecial motion on notice, that the ~o~rt might judge of 
it on the circumftances, and not of courfe., as It IS, where the ori

\ ginal caufe is not proceeded in; for otherwife it would be eafy to 
delay the hearing of a caufe by keeping this up; and in this cafe the 
original was attually fet down. 

Cafe 112. Ga[on ver Jus vV ordfworth, July I r, I i 5 I. 

Ante, July 3· THE former motion was again made, the commiffion being 
brought over. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Cammifr:onto 1 thought, It might poffibly come out; that the commiffioll 
examine in. might be executed in Su.'eden by the fuperintendency of fome ma
~~7;t; t~:Jr:g gi!lrate there by that king's order. Had tOdt been 10, 1 Q10uid 
and come fiill in furtherance of juftice have thought it properly executed and 
back, t~e not have {crupled the receiving a depoiition t"ken under fuch a [u-
court will not . db'" iT.: bl l' h Id' r 
feod over an- permten ency: ut It lS lmpOlll e now, t Jat It (O!i come out 10, 

other, nor for the .commiffion is now, brought over. 
read depo/i- \ 
tions taken 0- • • •• 
penly, accord- It was then defired to put thiS off, that defendant might jam In iii. 

.jn~ to the laws proper application to the court of Sweden to have the examination 
~~:~~d:~is taken; for that [orne method might be found by taking a new 
·commiffion commiffion to have it allowed by that crown.., ifit could I;Ot be bu.d 
been executed accordinO' to the common fonT!.. 
there by a ma- /:) 
giflrate, it 
would be ,pro-

per. LORD CHANCELLOR. 

. 
I inquired, jf there was any rea(onable expeCtation that by 

poffibility this might be read "t the hearing as a depofition in 
:I~e:~~ffi. chief; for if there had been fuch a commdIion depending, I 
.hIe to exa- (bould not have fuffered this depofition to be publilhed, but 
mioe in chief, waited till the other returned. But it appears whatever is the 
depofttions de t f h d fi' I . . S' d ?. ffibl 
L .n: b even 0 t e epa ltlons now ta (1110' 111 'we m It IS lmpo ] e to ,vme e.ue ,pu • /:) , 
lilhed. read them at the heanng; for the commiffion is brought over 

2. here. 
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bere, and they cannot be annexed ta thecommifiion, that is -raid 
10 be by default of plaintiff's agent, which ought not to be an oh
JeClion to defendant's proceeding: but no fuch thing appears.. He 
has done right; for the refufal by that crown, and the calling it 
.an unlawful commiffion, (which can only mean., as it was a com
miffion out of this court to be executed in Sweden,) is an abfolute 
<difclaimer, and imports a forbidding to act under this commif.,. 
110n ; for the examination that king requires to be taken by magi
:{trates according to the law of Su:eden. How then can depofi
'tions, taken under this as in a judicature of that king's eretling, be: 
-allowed? So much as to the authority of it. Betide as to the 
:manner of it, it is a publick examination: whereas the rule of the. 
'Court is, that the commiffioners mufi keep fecret, and not let 
'What the other witnefs fwore be known. It is irnpoffible there
fore to let that be read: nor will I fend another commiffion over 
under the feal of Great Britain to be treated in the manner this 
h,s been. The ordinary courfe of the court is, that depofitions 
de bene die are not to be publilhed, unle(s a witnefs dies, or is
go,n;~ to a great dill:ance; fo that it is impoffible to have a fubfe
quent examination of him in chief. That is the ufual, but not 
the only cafe, in which the court can order thefe depotitions to be 
publifhed. The fundamental rule is, they are not to be publilhed~ 
but where there is a moral impoffibility to have that examination 
1n chief. That appears here; for what is now doing.in Sweden 
is in direCt difclaimer of this commiffion, and is by a pretended 
<:ourt fet up there, and open, contrary to the fubfiantial jufiice of 
this court, which requires i[ to be fecret: and the examination 
£Ie bene eIJe is as little to be found fault with as any ever taken; 
for defendant joined in it. It will make the common order, which 
is made on petition and affidavit of a witnefs being dead.; which 
is only, that when publication {ball pafs in the caufe, thefe depofi
tions tak~n de bene ejje be publilbed. 

Bi{bop of Sodor and Man verjzts Earl of Derby. 
Earl of Derby verjus Duke of Athol. 

Cafe II 3~ 

Ju!y I 5, 1 7 5 I • 

'B- Y letters patent 7 1· 1. a grant was ~ade by. the Crown ofrneofM~nby 
the IIle of Man, and of all the rettones and tithes by name, priva;e aa of 

to William Earl or Derby for life, to his wife for life, then to parliamen: 

James Lord Stanley their eldeft fon in fee~ to be held of the King ~:~: ~::IIJ:ft 
by liege homage, renderlng to the King immediately after that ho--" heir, g:neral 

mage two falcons, and fo to his fucceifors every refipective corona-?~ fa,lur1eof . 1 lLlue·ma e. 
tlon day two fa cons. 

VOL. II. By 
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(Stat. of wil.lsBy a 'private att of parliament pa!fed at the fame time, it Wll'S 
.and de doms enaCted, that Earl ,William and his wife during,the-ir lives and for 
('Xtend not Il.' f h d f h' d I h tn.n:to. the life of the longcu lIver 0 t em, an a ter t elr eat 1S t at 

their [on James and the .heirs-maJe of his body lawfully begotten 
or to be begotten" and after his death without [uch iifue, that 
Robert StanlfY and .the -heirs-mail of his body lawfully, &c. and 
after his death without {ucb iifue., that the heirs-male of the body 
of Earl William lawfully, &c. and for default of fuch iifue, that 
the right heirs of James Lord Stanley, ihould have, hold, and 
,enjoy freely and clearly again It the King, his hejrs and fucceffors 
for and upon the tenures therein mentioned., and againfi the wi. 
dow and daughters of Earl Ferdin01zd, all the iDe, ca'£l:ie, peIe, 
and lordihip of Jtdtl1z, with the rights, members and apparte-
,nances.; and that neither James Lord Stanley nor any the heirs
mail of his body ,lawfully, &c.. nor Robert Stanley nor any 'the heirs
mail of his, &c • .nor any the heirs-mail of Earl William, lhould 
,have any power, auth0r,ity, 'or l-iberty to give, grant, alien., bar-· 
gain, £=11, c(:mvey, aifure, or do away the faid iDe, fi;.c. a'nd other 
premifcs ,in this act of parii:Hnent, or any part thereof, from his 
-or their ·j.ifue or iffues or other perfons by this act appointed to 
enjoy the fame; but that the faid ine, £S.c. lh0uld .conti-nue as 
.above limited.; and that all gifts conveyances, &c. to the con-
trary lhoulQ be void and of no e:tf'"eCt; fdving and neverthelefs 
that 'it fua:ll be lawful for them to make (uch Jeafes 8.nd demi{es, 
,as tenants .in 'fa,il by the St. H. 8. -may Llwfully do witbn ,the 
realm of England 

Charles .Earl of Derby) in J666, made a lea(e for 10,,000 years of 
the re:ctories and tithes in Man, for the henefit of the poor clergy 
of Man.) and made ,a deed as a collateral fecurity for qllie~ ·enjoy
ment thereof, by which he conveyed certain lands in LancaJhire 
·to the Bilhop and others, in fee ,i,n trufi to permit Earl Charies and 
,his heirs to hold th~ faid lands and receive the rer.ts until inter
ruption in the receipts of the reaory or tithes or any part thereof 
by the [aid Charles, or anyperfon claim·jng lawfully under him, 

<or under his ancefiors or tlleir aElgns: that in cafe of {uch inter
ruption during the {aid ~erm the trunees might enter in-to the faid 
:lands and receive the rents. 

'l-omes'!l-ar1 of Derby, in 1753, de~ifes and bequeaths -to the 
plalDtlff In the crofs caufe and his heirs for ev-er aHand every 
his honour-s, callIes, lands., tenements, and advCDwfons, .real efiate 
and ,hereditament, whatfoever and wherefoever . . 

'. Th.e [cdd Earl 'James was .heir-male of james Lord Stanley men- . 
:tloned 10 the grant and ad of parliament; and by his death 

James. 
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"James Lord' Stanley and all the oth.er Earls 'being dead without 
4ifue-male, the Duke ef Athol enters and evicts the ,tithes. 

Upon which ·eviction the trufiees· brouglilt the original bill in 
tbehidf of the poor clergy, &c. in Man to have the benefit of the 
.'CollateraiJecurity. The crofs bill was' to have poffeffion of the 
~i1e delivered; to have an account of the -rents and profits; and 
that the Ei{hop' and clergy may hold the rectory and tithes puc
:fu.ant to the grant to them. 

for the Ear/of·Derby plaintiff in the croJs cauje. Frdl:, whether 
,it was originally by law in the power of Earl Charles to make :.\ 
.grant of a particular 'part of this ifle at the time he did it? Whe M 

,ther he ,was refirained by act 'of parliament for making this grant. 
Whether this ifle was devifable in its own 'nature ? If [0, whe
ther it ,is devifed? '.·If the at10f parliament had not inter
,pored, no doubt but it was alienable at common uw; and he had 
:power to leafe, as any tenant in' fee ·might. It 'is implied in the 
words of the ;gr.ant and on the ad of parliament·; for otherwife 
fuch ·care would not be taken to prevent 'this alienation in other 
-cafes. He was feifed as tenant in tail, remainder in fee to him-
[alf. By the act of parliament' an·intail was created.; to which 
·eilate io .Iandthe iile was a firanger.. It couid be only granted 
hy way of conditional-fee-; and then it would have anot'her con
'fequence, from what it would in cafe of an efiate.tail. But 
,this aCt of parliament has made this iDe ,intailable, and ,has adu
ally io,tailed it, giving it .all the properties of the fiat. de donis but 
has barred thatfiClitious method invented after that t1atute ·in 
.era/tarum's cafe. It takes in all the male defcendents then fub
-filling, or [hat could [ubGfl: for tile fy.ture in that family; t;he 
preferving it in the name and blood of which family, where it 
had been from the timt; of K. H. 4. was the intent. The crown 
havl.n,g paned with the whole fee, the remainder in James Lord 
Stanley is the fame as a reverflon, and very fimilar to a reverfion in 
fee in :the fiat . . de dorzis, \\ hich maybe aliened, though the eftate
·tail cannot. That ftatute created a new efiate unknown to the 
hiw hefore., and of a very partic-ul:ar nature, being never 'grantable 
as all other e!l:ates were.. None can grant an eflate-tail from 
llim(e1f to another, being inherent in him. The refidue after 
creation of the particular efiate was a reverter or reverfion in the 
,grantor, and if given over to a third .perfon, was called a remain
·der. Both thefe "efiates, reverfion ,and remainder, are difiinCt: 
from an efiate-tail. Different perfoos may be feikd of them j nay 
the fame pedon may be [eifed of both in different capacities, 
and difpofe of one though not of theothev. Though doubted in 
the old books, as in Rol. Ab. whether a remainder or reverfion in 
fee is devj(ea ble or not, that was upon the law before the fb t • ,de 

donis, 
1 
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donis, when it was only a poffibility, and the wifdom of the law 
would not fufferthe alienation of a pollibility: but the fiat. de donis: 
has altered it fo that it is efieemed devifable fince. Bro. Devife, 
4 2 • that a huiliand might devife {uch a remainder ,to his wife. 
There were then two eftates; and might have come to two dif· ~ 
ferent perfom, as they did in the courfe of .the pedigree; ~nd no 
difference from being in one perfon, he havmgthe fame rIght to. / 

.difpofe of that reverfion or remainder as .if in two. Whether 
this aCt of parliament has laid fuch refiratnt as not to leave the 
power o( difpofing of the reverfion in fee, any. ~ore than of the 
efiate tajl (which is thereby abfolutely prohlblted from being 
aliened) depends on the prrYUijo, whether that extended to the re
verfioo in fee, whenever it lhould take effetl: in poifeffion; fa that 
the intent of the legifiature and 6f this family was, that there 
fhould be a limitation unalienable from heir to heir for ever j 

which is quite a new kind of limitation. Whether it can be fo 
done by att of parliament is doubtful; but certainly nothing eire can. 
It is not expreifed with any accuracy, that fuch was the intent. 
Though the fiat. de donis does not extend to Man, yet in ma
king this aCt 7 J. I. they feem to have had that itatute in view~ 
and to convey the HIe with the title in the family according to that 
flatute, and mull: then have the fame conll:ruCtion. Whether or 
no there could be a fine or recovery of this ifie is uncertain: there 
have been feveral fines of the plantation lands. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

That is becaufe of the atts of alfembly • 

... ld. 284; But this muil be taken an efiate tail in all events; fuch as would 
intitle to dower, as held in Kefway, though the particular method of 
feeking that dower was there found fault with. Tenant in t,il is only 
tenant for life with feveral powers. This aCt gives the power of 
leafing, in the fame manner as fiat. H. 8. does to tenants in tail. 
This lea[e by Earl Charles is not abfolutely void, as it would be if 
there was no rent referved without any att by the iifue in tail, much 
more by thofe in remainder: but rent being referved, it is only void
able, like an infant'S leafe where rent is referved . for if no rent is re-, , 
{erved fuch leafe is void. Being then only voidable it is capable of 
being made good, 'Viz. by acceptance of rent dow~ to the -death of 
the lail: Earl James. It is a clue to the aCt, that the daufe therein 
was. adapted to the ~afe of tenants in tail by the fiat. de donis; upon 
the lIlventors of whIch fiatute great commendations have been paf
fed; though afterward as great on thofe, who found means to evade 
i~, Co~fidering .the interefi 'granted and tenure referve~, no objec
tIon anfes to thIS lea(e from the nature of the tenure. The grant 
by the letters pa~e~t was defigned as beneficial as poffible for the 
grantee, and as lIttle {o for the ~rown. The tenure, though 

petty 
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/Jttty Jearjeanty , has the nature and freedom df flcage; and is there ... 
fare the leaft 'burthenfome of tenures, putting Earl William in a 
better fituation 'than if no tenure had been referved; for then the 
law would create a tenure by Knights jer<"IJice. :Artthony Low's cafe 9 
Co. 122. and in the '-cafe of deje8ive titlt"s- .il1 Ireland in the time 
of K. C. I. which is extremely well -reported by Baron Barry. 
Here are all the words to exclude the confequence of Knight's 
flrvice: whereas this ohiect-ion, taking it to' be a feud of the 
,crown, would put the grantee in the 'moil: unfavourable ·fituation 
of any cafe fince the abolition ofteno-res by I~ C. 2. fince the 

,confequence of the'King's tenant in capite a~iening without licence 
is forfeiture, and taking it into hands of the, crown. A feuda-! 

-tenure is' fuch, -as cannot be aliened without licence: but that 
r rule has been departed from. Bro. Alienation 30. b. 10. the rea
'fon of -the necemty -for 'a licence of alienation was, that the 
·-Crown iliould not be deprived 0f the 'benefic of its military te
'flure, but fuould -know to whom the al,ienation was made, and 
:bave the'fee fDr " it: that holds not upon an alienation for years, 
~;for which a licence is never neceffary, not being regarded from its 
weaknefs, a1teri~g not the' feud, nor 'ftanding in, the way of te
nant to the prcecipe ;n a . recovery, the law only regarding fuch 
-eftates as depend' on livery, viz. freehold, the tenant of which 
ftill conudered as a tertenant. :But if there is a colour for ne

''Ceffity of a li-cerrce,the crown is precluded from having recourfe 
-to a feizure upon the letters patent; and from the diftance 'of 
time a favourable'prefilm'ption would be made, poffeffion having 
'gone in this manner from 1666 to 1735. This leafe then upon 
"the intail {pent is good againft all claiming under the remainder 
"in fee; under which, on the death gf the laft Earl james in 1'735, 
·,the Duke of Athol claims; fo '. that 'he 'had no power to enter or 
"evict, and confequently the collateral fecurity is not:liable, nor can 
'the plaintiffs 1n the original cat1[e come here for a remedy: for tOl 
. intitle t.hereto they muft .(hew, -the Duke of Athol had a lawful 
~title; for a tortious entry or evitlion will not do. 

As to the Hie itfelf whether, fuppofing' it alienable, it is fo by 
;1eftamentary difpofition r It 'might bear ,an argument, whether by 
the general law of· nations I this might not be devifed as well as 

. other couDtr-ies, if '-it did not depend on the nature of the feudal 
'tenures, whrch were not'devifable becaufe of the hurt to the 
rLord, who thereby 10ft ·his relief, &c. but all -that is now gpne. 
Selden in his title Honour:, and Coke 4If!!l. 283 thew, this HIe has 

"been aliened-; and it would be very particular, if the different 
method of alienation {bould caufe a: different conftruCtion. The 
law of England muft be the rule of confiruttion, it pailing under 

,the Great Seal- ofEng1and,z And. I IS. ·1 In/l. 9. 4 Inn. 20I, 284. 
,ACts 'of parliament in England,do not indeed extend to Man with-

'¥" OLo 11. 4 SOlJt , 
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out particular expre[s words; but that rule muil: be confined to 
difputes relating to private property in the ifle by the inhabita,nts, 
which are to be go,verned by another law: the extent of that rule 
will not take in queflions of the property and difpofition of the 
entire HIe itfelf, becau[e it is the (ubject matter of a grant by the 

I crown under the Great Seal, and confequently paifes by an io£l:ru
.meot framed in the language and manner of the laws of this 
1:ountry, and £hould not therefore be confirued - different from 
them. It is the fame with the Commotes of the WelJh borders, in 
which even the King's wdts run, as ./dslaid down by Fau. and is 
founded in reafono Then though it may be agreed, that this 
iile is not part of the realm" but an acquifition to the crown by 
conqueft by K. Ho 4. that does not prove it not devifable by the 
·common law before the fiat. of wills. Though a right and ti. 
tIe was gailied by conqllefi, that makes no alteration; the Jaws 
of Man frill .continue the rule of their property. So it is' as to 
.Jama£ca according to Blanchard; fo notwithfianding the conqueft 
·by K. JV. 1. which introduced feveral Norman cufioms, yet the 
old cufroms remained. So of Wales and Ireland. But this iile 
was both by forfeiture and conquefr: though Anderfim and Coke 
differ from each other therein. The cafe 40 EHz. 2 Ando 115. 

4- I,yl. 283- mua indeed be allowed a great authority: but, if it 
did not relate to fo great a Rllefiion, would pe faid to be a moil: 
imperfect report, there being a flate of the cafe in neither. 
Though it is there faid, the flatutes of wills and ufes extend not 
to Man, it is not (aid, flot to be devifable' before. As things flood 
originally at tbe time of that refolution, it might be too hard to 
infift on the {latute of wills extending thereto: but an aCt 7 J. 
1. having interpofed fince that cafe, di~ea:ing it to be held in com
,man locage, which by a prior ad being made devifable, \'.hy 
{hould not this be devifable, in the fdme manner as it is made in
.:tailable, though never [0 before? and why (hould it not be go
verned by the law of the land mixed, as it is, of the common 
and fiatute law-? 

N ext as to the extent of the devife, whether fufficient to pafs 
this. It is not indeed particularly defcribed = but there are feveral 
cafes, where v£ verborum it muil: be fo. The words are very frrong 
and comprehenfive.; fo that the fiatute of wills itfelf has not more 
extenfive words than this will has. This is determined to have 
all the ~roperties of, and to be, real efiate. Ail my real e/late is • 

. as Holt 1~ys, genus generaHlJimum: fa is all my hered£taments, com ... 
prehendmg every thing in nature of an inheritance; fo that an 
et1: i1ote t~il has been held forfeited By force of that word. It feems to 
be In view to pafs other than in England by the word wherever; 
no words accompanying to bind down the fc:n(e here as in Wi/
.kin/olZ v. Merry/and) Eq. Ab. and other cafes. It ~ay be {aid, 

honours 
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tJonours are firfi: mentioned, which is of an order inferior to 
~that of an ifland, and {hall not be extended higher: that rule holds 
,not in cafe of wills, as it does in an act of parliament. 

,LORD CHA.NCELLOR. 

Allowed. 

In a late cafe one feifed of a fmall, nn~ intitled to the revor
dion of a great, efiate of Sir Henry Johnfln, devifed his fmalL 
,efiate, (which he had moil: in contemplation) in a very particu-
lar .manner, a/I his eflate, meJ!uage, and tenement, called fo, and all 
-other real eftates what and w here[oever ,: it was argued, that be~ 
',ginning with the fmall, he could not mean afterwards that of 
,greater value and extent: Your Lordjhip held, {.::veral good manors 
.paffed under that, and they are now el~oyed under that. It is 
'natural to think, the ifle was intitled to go with the title. The 
tefiator might harve the ine in contemplation; and unlefs it appears 
,dearly, he had not, as the words from their natural import are fuf
!ncient to carry it, it will pafs. In bCHh grants and wills it mull: be 
dhewn on the other fide, that it was not intended •. 

For Duke of Athol. Whether the demife of this term is good 
:againfl: the right heir of James Lord Stanley at the time of failure 
'of iffue-male of .james, of Robtrt, and of William, is the whole 
queftion, and all the prefent queftion of right that arifes in confe .... 
quence of the original bill; becaufe if not good againil: him, 
:the eviClion is right, and the collateral fecurity muft take place.; 
which will depend on the con!truction of the private acts; and 
that fo ef1:':ntilI1y as to be argued principally, if not folely, on 
,that ground, though other arguments may be proper to be taken 
into confideration. This aCt was adapted to a particular cafe, and 
was never extended to, nor can poffibly, fuie any other. It has 
'been endeavoured to be overturned by begging a propofition, and 
arguing from it as if true:; viz. that the particular cafe, to 
which this act was applied, is the fame with the general cafe ex-
ifiing in Eng/and before the !lat. de donis, to which that fiatllte 
was applied, and therefore that there !hould be by analogy the 
[arne cont1:ruClion: but the contrary is true; the cafes being fo far 
from being the fame, that this particular cafe never did, (it might 
,be almoft faid), ne~'er could exiO: before that ftatute de Jonis. 
:Firll: to trate how the law moil: notorioufly frood and was efta
blillied as to the fubject of this private aCt, the limitations of this 
feudatory kingdom or Lordibip, immediately previous to the 
making the att; which is the way of confidering how the aCt is 
to be applied to it. It happened, that the whole confequences of 
Jaw as to this [ubjea: were well known.) .there having arifen a great 

I queftion 
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queftion about the latter- end of Q...Eliz. and the p~r[o?'s frami~ 
~is ad: (who were great men) had that determmatlon of their 
own in view .. 'The di[putes. in the faclily between Earl William 

· and the daughters of. his brother Ferdin~Jtd end~d in a reference~ 
· or fort of award in. nature of a, pragmattd fantbon, .and an att of 
.par,liament paffed ·in· confequence thereof; by. which th~ whole 
-Derby efiate, that was in ~England, was fealed: but as to thIs Lord
{hip Earl Ferdinand appeared to have made a grant to ures for 
good· conuderation, the -limitations in which would. ha ve been -li~ 
~itations in-tail, if they had been oflandsi;1 England: and,by'hii 
:will (though it does not appear) he devifed the whole ille, as is 
plain from the et. etc/era in Ander:fon_~ which deviCe muil: have been 
to the. prejudice of his heirs, as it occafioned difputes between 

· them and his 'brother. Ande.rfon and Cf)ke agree in the refo
lutions, but have not flated at large the whole of the cafe, 
only the confequences in point of law.; which mull: probably 
TIe from its being. [01 notor40us. The Judges determined, it could 
not be intailed, for that the fiat .. de donis extended not to it, 
nor the fiat. of ufes, nor of wills,; and therefore it could not 
be devifed, as not devifable in its own ·nature by the common law 
or within the frat. H. 8. Then it was il:arted as a not-ion, ,that 
this was a male fief~ which in the feudal law could not defcenCl 
to "the general or female heirs; for thefe fiefs originally never 

,:could gato collaterals. The refolutioo of the Judges thereot'l, 
,.and very well .found'cd, was, that· in letters ,patent where the wora 
·heirs is made ufe of, it mull be undedl:oodaccording to the fenfe 
· the law of England puts on it. It is not granted according to the 
'leridallaw, but is an invefiiture according to the law of England, 
being under the ,.Great Seal of .England, and then cannot be con. 
if1::rued according to the feudal or other law., and therefore d~ 
'{cended to the heirs general like the Com motes in Wales.; and be
'tween them and the heir-male, agreements were _entered into for 
the purchafe of it. The crown had plainly. no right to it. ~K. y. I. 

· made a grant of it to Earl· William; which mufi be from a notion 
that this fief, though a fovereignty, .could not from the nature of 
it be aliened without cthe confent or participation of the fuperior,; 
as it might then go into ha.nds the Ring would not like. To 

'take away all doubts of that kind ·,was probably. the reafon of taking 
in the King .in making -aU the grants. There is indeed a diftinc-

· tion in all the old' books betw<ten an alienation and Jubinfeuda:~ 
.tion, and a fubinfeudation and term for years.; and It feems, that 
-until ,thefe aCts of parliament were made, .theKing's as well as other 
(te~ants might make a fubinfeudation, but· could not alien in capite 
,without the'King's confent; which introduced the aCt of parliament, 
· a,nd. £h~ws, wh.y the King interpofed in thefe grants inftead of thefe 
·.ll1l11tatlOns bemg ma~e by the family; but no fiature, particu
;~.trly .the fiat. de-doms) extended to this,: all ·which -was ,known , 

ann 
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;3tld certainly efiabli01ed. This, being held of the King by a te-
11ure fimilar to the feudal laws, is not alienable without licence; as 
is clearly fettled in Craig tand Wright's tenures, 29, 3 I, J 54. 
This unalienable quality was the occafion of what was confiftent 
with our common law, which did not permit the tenant to difpo[e 
to hold of the fuperior Lord: but the fiat. f<.r:Jia emptores, &c. d0e5 
.permit the tenant to difpofe of p:ut to hold ot the fuperior Lord, as 
.he himfelf held, not of the whole: but that {btute did not extend 
to tenants in capite, which were as at common law, as appears from 
the fiat. de prerog. Regis. This reflraint continued on tenants ill 
J.night fervice, that they could not alien the whole in any (hape, 
·nor any part, {a as to hold of the crown itfelf; that is, could not 
'Create'tenants in capite.. But 32 and 34 I-I. 8. are remarkable, gi
ving power not only t9 make wills, but to alien in the life of the 
parties, eRates held in Jocage and in capite of the crown, but not e
flates held of the crown by knight fervice; and gives a particular 
power by deed or· will to alien, which they could not do before 
without the King's licence, even lands in capite, fo far as they did 
flot extefld to more than a third part, &c. Thefe ftatutes thew 
~Iearly, there was a neceffity to have acts of parliament made in or
-der to give power to difpofe of even common efiates by will, and 
a power to difpo[e of efiates in capite, fo as to affeB: the crown in 
·any lhape whatever. But it is fettled in 2 And. and Coke, that nei
ther thefe nor the general fiatutes of this kingdom extend to :Alan 
~ny more than to the foreign plantations, as Ireland, f:Jc. which 
,they do not, unlefs made before the fettling the place; for fuch 
laws as were made before, they mua from neceffity, as E17g1iJhmen, 
·carry with them: and that is the conftant praCtice at the Council 
Board on a quefl:ion concerning a itatute, whether it was made be
fore or after, not binding them if after. Then the Jaw being 
kn'own, and all thefe poin'£s known, the iile is bought by the heir
male from the coheirs; and the crown conlents to the alienation. 
To confider what effect the prefent limitations in the act would 
have had, if they had been made by the whole family concurring. 
The effdt would be only the giving ~fames a fee fimple abfolute ; 
for the whole family joining in a feoffment and refeoffment,or in 
any £bape, or contrivance, could not do otberwife. The inheri
tances before the fiat. de donis, which clearly did not extend to 
,it, were fees fimple, abfolute and conditional. He who had a 
-conditional fee, until breach, was ovvner of the whole inheri
tance: he held of the fuperior Lord; his heir would have been 
in w~rd; and it was fubjeEt to all the confequences of holdi':1g of' 
,the fuperior Lord; could have aliened before i{fue born, I 117Jl. 
19. and Wyllian v. Lord Barkeley, Plo. as to his iifue, becau[e he 
had a fee fimple: but could not before iifue had defiroy the con
.dition, becau[e the law conftrues it as an dtdte to a man, if he 
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Iud iffile, but did not confider the condition as an intereft, leaving 
the fee fimple fiill in him as owner. Then James would have been 
,owner of the fee, and could have barred all his iffue. Where 
would have been the reverter? -It could not be granted to himfelf; 
for that would be a void grant: the condition could not be granted; 
it was no interefr. Suppofing it had been referved to Earl William, 
(for it could not be granted) and from him defcended.to James, it 
would not then have continued a condition i for if the condition 
had defcended to the owner of the fee, the condition muil: have 
been extinguifhed. It would then be an abfolute fee; for one can
not enter on hi·mfelf for breach of a condition: like other conditions; 
,of tbe payment of a fum of money, if that condition comes to the 
man himfelf, it is abfolute: fo that in no fuape could it be in 
.James. It could not be granted to him nor defcend; for that 
would make tbe efiate abfolute. It was, confidered only as a condi
tion, and not tbe effeCt of a limitation, as Wright J. Jays in his te
nures. The fiat. de donis has refiored it to a limitation, as it wa~. 
To confider what effect the prefent limitations would have had, if 
they had been made good by the king's prerogative, or by an act'of 
parliament, which had only authorifed the limitations, and gone 
no farther. The poffibility of reverter could not be aliened to a 

Ante, 23 Feb. {hanger, it remaining in the grantor. In Lord StaJlord v. Buckley, 
Ii?5

I
• Your Lordfoip {aid, that the King might grant a condition or poffi

bility, as applied to fuch a cafe before the Hat. de donis. ~uppofing 
the King may do fo, and had by his prerogative and letters patent 
made the prefent limitations, then would it be a grant of the poffi
bility to the right heirs of ]aJ7zcs as a defcription of the perfons who 
were to take the chance at the time, it was to take effect in pof
fefflon; it could not by imtJliCdtion vefi: in James as an interet1:; 
becaufe it was no interefr, and he had the fee tim pIe without it by 
the firil: limitation Nor could '1 ames alien this from his heir; 
for a poffibility of reverter couid not be granted away, until it 
came into po!feffion. Though donee might alien it after iifue 
born., donor never could in any cafe: nor could tbis ever take ef
feCt in James while he lived. Then it would be a grant to his 
heirs, which could not be taken from tbem, nor could take 
,effeCt in poffeffion, until their ancell:cr died. It mull: then be 
-confidered as a pofiibility of reverter in thofe defcribed to take it, 
and whocolilld not take it before failure of ifTue-male. It never 
could have veiled in 'James, who could not defeat it; nor is it 
withiri the reafon of tbofe cafes of vefl:ing an interefi in tbe an
cdtor; becaufe here all the confequences of the feudal tenure are 
~n[wered; for he i~ the owner of the fee: though indeed in this 
-particular cafe there could be no wardiliip. The view of the par
ties was the continuing the Lordihip in the family; which Lord 
la;Jl('s himftlf valued more than his own power. They wanted 
.;JQ intail, tbat \-vas to continue: the fiat. de denis not. extending 

to 
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to it, would not operate on it, as was well known. Hit had, there 
would be no occaGon for the aCt of parliament. Tbe act waS ne .. 
ceifary for two purpofes; to make the grants effeB:ual from tbe co
heirs and againft the crown, and to efiablilh it; which was the 
main point; -not intending to veil: a remainder in Earl Willianz ( r 
reverfion in .'fames by the limitation ·to the right heirs, but only to 
make a provifion applicable to that particular cafe, to [ecnre the 
:fucceffion through difl~'fent [eries of heirs-male, and then to [ccure 
-it to the right heirs. The prohibition is -added to thofe who might 
have barred, as Robert and James, and every heir-male of their bo
dies, and the heirs-male of the 'bodv of William; but not to W1J
,Iiam himfelf, becau(e the legiilature' did not think he had more 
than an eftate for life; and if they had not thought fo, they could 
net commit fuch a blunder. The fame argument holds as to the 
limitation to the right heirs of James, who were to take a contin
.gem: hope of fuccefiion. It was to no purpofe to veil: it in the an
cefior, for he coulJ not alien it feparately ; could not have laken it 
from his heir before it came into poffdl1on. An aCl: of parliament 
may limit a fee fimple fa as it cannot be aliened; but that muO: be 
by particular aCt of parliament, as in the 'cafe of Lord Willoughby 
rf Brook: [0 of feveral honours limited to the heirs-famale: fa is 
the barony of Lucas. This is a chalking out of different feries and 
lines of fucceffion: befide the aCl: has exprefsly declared, the tenure 
fhould be of the King; which could not be., iflooked on as are ... 
verfioll, and not a poffibility of reverter; for then it mU1t be held 
o.f the revedioner; and if that was granted away by James, it could 
not be held of the crown, but of the grantee. All this is Jaid down 
ill Lord Barkeley's ·c:.lfe, Plo. Then the right heir is to take it as , 
a chance of [l1cceffion. Charles, \vho made this demife, is iffue
male of the b)dy of William, and is hereby prohibited, which 
would be overturned by the other can O:ruetion: whereas a [ettle-;.' 
ment by act of parliament, which is a law made in that particl1-
hr infhnce, i& not to be can (hued by the fame rule as words in a 
conveyance of lands in England, or fu bjet!: to the confequences of 
it.: but fuch conHruCtion is to be made, as will give it effect. 
IFheatly v, 'Thomas, I Lev. 73. The poffibility of reverter at com
mon law, before (tat. de donis is not alienable, until it comes into 
poffeifion; as to which one part of the cafe oESir John Gordon if 
Park, determined laft reHian in the Haufe of Lords, is very appli
cable. The qaefiion was, whether a perfon forfeited an efl:ate
tail that he took, and alfo. an ellate-tail to the heirs-male of the 
body of his father? The Lords and Judges held, he did not for
feit the hO: limitation, becanfe it was not confiJered as a remainder 
vd1:ed in him; for if vened, he would have forfeited that, as he 
did the other; which fi1ews, that though by our law that limitation 
to heir,; of the body of the father ve£ted in the [on. over and above 
the limitation to himfelf and the heirs-male of his body, and there-
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fore would be forfeited by our law, yet becaute bi the feudal law 
lJ'overninO" in Scotland it was not confidered vefied in him, .. it Was 
~ot forfeited. So in this cafe, .if there had been a forfeiture' for 
high treafon, it would be too much even by the Eng/ilh law to 
fay, the heirs general forfeited, thou gh th~re had been a forfeitl)re 
as to the other limitations, upon the authorIty of that c~fe. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 
. \ 

That cafe is fuch a mixture of Scotch and Englijh law, that no in
ference can be drawn from it. 

The {uppofed analogy between the fiat. de donis and this aa to
tally fails both in the foundation and fuperfiruCture. This panicu
larcafe and the rearon of it did not exill: before the fiat. de donis. 
The mifchief in that fiat ute wa.s not, that it was hard, that one ha
ving a iimiration to him and the heirs-male of his body alOuid de
feat his right heirs; had that been the particular cafe to which the 
itatllte was applied, the meaning of the itatute muil: have been to 
prevent this poffibility of reverter from being barred: but as this 
cafe is not the fame, neither is the remedy lhe fame; for under 
this act of parliament there ~ould be no fine, recovery, or difcon
tinuance made of it; ajl it would be void and of no effect. If the 
legiflature had thought the (tat. de donis Juturis normam t"mpifuit, 
this prohibitory cIau(e was to no purpore: nor could the prohibi
tion have effect unlefs applied to this cafe, to prevent James, &c. 
from hindering the right heirs enjoying this on failure of iffue
male. If then th is alienation is not well warranted on the con
firuCl:ion of the aCl: l it makes an end of the quefiion upon the bill 
by the clergy. It is faid, acceptance of rent will affirm this leafe; 
but though that will make a voidable Ieafe good, as by an infant or 
tenant in tail, yet never if abfolutely void, as a leafe by tenant in 
tail to commence after his death. If this act was meant to reftrain 
alienations in fee, it would be ridiculous, if it did not alfo refirain a
lienations for years. 

Hitherto the cafe has been confidered on the general power of 
alienation: now as to alienation by devife: wh}ch quefiion arifes 
on [he crofs bill, filed late in 1747, after this caufe had been de
pending from J 742, and afterthe eviction had been known feveral 
years before. The intent is the great rule governiflO" in wills-. 
?n,this will, prop~rly adapted to all fort of efiates in England, 
It, could not be the Intent under general words to give this ifle, a 
klOg?om held of the crown of England, a feudal principality 
h?ldll1g of a fuperior. In its original it wa.s for generations a 
kl!1gdom, by degrees held of different prinqs, as of Norwa)', 

Scot/and, 
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Scotland,'a,nd for mal!Y centuries of this crown. Hale's Hill. 183' 
2 Camb. Brit. 144~. Calvin's Ci7jf, 7 Co. 2 r. 4- In/i. 28 1' and the 
hiil:ory of it appears in King's tre:ltife. So that it is a kingdom, 
lofing its fovereignty on'ly to ~ certJin degree, and what tbe fiudalijls 
,.cllled a royal liege feud It is impoffible I hen~ that one fhould by 
his will intend to give this, 'and not mention it. It is true the 
{arne words are ufeci:, as are in nat. 1-1. 8. That {tatute did not 
mean to include a feudatory kingdom; for they had been all 
~iven away from the crown. Had they then exifted, the fiature 
would have either excepted them out of the po~er of devifing, 
.or qualified it; for thefe words never would be con!1 rued to ex~ 
tend to things of this fort. If K. H. 8. made a will, it could 
not be thought he intended to devife the crown of England by 
,thefe general words; which if they were to carry it, would 
;be contrary to his intent; which in no cafe can be done by 
:general words. The word dominion is not in this will; if it was~ 
being not generally ufed in common law inftruments, there might 
'be fame colour for i,t. Real ejtate and hereditaments mufi re
late to things of inferior nature. 07.eJen J 2 ~. thews, honours, 
,&c. will not pafs by general words. Befide honours andcajiles 
,are interlined, which is an evidence tefiator did not think the 
general words of this will would carry them. The introductory 
'Words then lhould be reftrained within the bounds intended; 
which is common in wills, as in devife of all his lands and tene
ments, having two forts in the fame place, freehold and leafehold, 
the gen~rJI words are rearained, not from the words in the will 
jtfdf, but from the nature and circumil:ances where other ef1:ates 
are fufficient to anf wer it. Suppofing this a reverfion (as it is 
,argued) it muil: follow the eaare in polfeffion; and this aft of 
parliament makes no alteratio'n as ~o the revedion,.leaving it as 
cunliaen able as before. I(is faid to b~ made to prevent fitlitious 
alienations by fine or recovery; but none could be levied in this 
jfie; for it muil: be levied of fome county in England; in none 
of which is this iDe, as the iDe of Wi'ght is. So as to the Planta
.tions. Which have laws of their own. But it is determined LtO 

Eliz. that this iDe is not de\'ifable; that itdefcended to the heirs 
notwithfianding the devife there, which was a dev-ife of the iile 
itfelf; and to that only is it applied,' not to lands within the HIe, 
as has been argued. That refolution holds as much now as before, 
becau[e founded on the general nature of the, eftate as not go
vernable by the laws of England, but of another nature, and 
therefore not within the fiat. of wills. If the crown ()f England 
conquers a country, and leaves the people to enjoy it, the con
quered keep their own laws, until the conqueror declares the 
contrary; a fortiori where he declares they {hall. An Englijh 
colony carry with them all the laws of this crown in being at the 
time of planting it, which are adapted to the fituation~ not all 
otpers; but no ftatute made after binds without naming them. 
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This iile belonged to, the crown -before any act of parliament, 
Pr)'lZ's ltijl. they are then to hold all their laws) and no fiat. in 
England can extend to them. On the common law, which never 
tokrated wills, and which part of the feudal law was received in 
England, it could not be devifed. C?raig .. I ~2·folio. where lit is 
{aid, as common feud cannot be devlfed, It IS Hronger that fuch 
:as this cannot, quanto gravius peccant, esc. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

,This cafe concerns a very noble and ancient family, and alfo 
perhaps the moil: honourable inheritance, any [u~jtCl: of this king
dom can enjoy. In the argument a great dear of ancient Jearning 
and points of feudal law of a curious nature have been drawn in : 
.upon which if it was neceffary to make a firiCl: determination; I 
iliould take a confiderable time for it: but as I do not think. tbe[G 
particular points in the extent of them nece!fary to determine, though 
very properly brought into tbe argument, yet my determinatipn 
refiing on more plain and general poines, I think it better not to 
.delay the parties, or put them to the expence and trouble of a fur
ther attendance in order to confider of it. Indeed a good deal of 
time would be nece!fary. to fpeak critically and correctly fo as to 
fatisfy onefe1f; becaufe, as they are, points not occurring every daYl 
books of general learning thereon mufi be looked into. 

There are feveral quefl:ions arifing on both bills: but they are all 
drawn in confeql1en~e of the original bill: becaufe if the Duke 
of Athol had no right to eviCt, or has not a title to the whole ifle, 
but Lord Derby has, either one or the other makes q.n end of the' 
relief fought by the original bill. To t"ke the quefrions in their na
tural order ,the firfi (becau[e it goes to the w hole) is whether Lord 
Derby has a title to the whole ifie, lordlhip and dominion of Man? 
Next, if he has, whether that is fuch an inheritance or a title of 
fuch a nature, that he has right on his cro(s bill to come into this 
court to pray not only againfi the collateral fecurity, but alio as to 
the whole ifle to have his title efi:abliQled, and a decree for it. 

Tile of Man As to the firll: it ,appears, from what is laid eefore me, efpe
part of the ciallv under this grant and act of parliament 7 J. I. tbat Lord Der
~~~~: :r by as devifee (forfo only can he claim) has not a title to the iDe and 
~ngland ; be- dominion of Man. As to the points taking in very large and dif
]~~ g ::ft- fufive learning I {ball not determine, but touch, upon them. Many 
;re:tule~r things are a9mitted on both :(ides; that Man is not part of the 
Laws of Eng-realm of England; parcel orily of the King's crown of Enu/and; a 
landextend d"l1".Q.d ." d 1 K" , 0 
not lheretO, lntnLL omtn!on now un er t le tng s grants, and fo ever fince 
~n:ef, named: from a long tIme paft. granted held as a feudatory dominion by 
ltbl,S notha!len- Liege Homage of the Kings of England: the laws of Enuland there-
a e wit out . ." 0 
licence un- fore as [\lch extend not to It, neither the common or ftatute-
lefs for chat- la w 
~~~ » 
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,law,urilefs exprefsly,named or forne neceff'Jryconfequence refu!t .. 
,jog from it. Bat notwithfiandintrthat it was an efiate and dominion 
in the King Df England, not parcel of his realm, but of bis crown, 
which he could grant under his great real, anci, as faid in Ander-Jon, 
-could be granted by him, in no other manner; becaufe the grea·t 
leal of Ertg1and operates in all the dominions, not only parcel of 
,the realm but of the crown: the King therefore can grant hnds in 
Ireland and the Plcmtatio11S, JerIe)" and GUerrljcy, under the great 
feal of England, bccau[e part of his crown. It was part of the re
:folution 4) Eiiz. 4 Inft· 283' that the grant of K. I-J. ,4. to this 
.family was a good grant under the great feat This grant created 
in its effect a Jocage tenure. The former grant to Lord Northumber
kmd to carry the Lancajler [word, bei.ng to be done by the body, 
was clearly grand jerjeanty, which is knight feFVice~' but this is by 

:jj()mage, which, where no other is reCerved, is according .1'0 Coke pre- H~mage .not 
fUmed to be knight fervice: bllt not where others are referved, as ~~~:,ht:~:~e 
:here-: and that appears to be contrary to what they intended, and was ohteris refer

what they guarded againft -: it is therefore in flcage, whether pettyved. 
"f'f/rjeantj or not perhdps is not fa clear, becaufe Coke confines that to 
"the delivering things of a w.arlike nature, which this does not im
.port: though, as it was ro be rendered to the King at his corona
,tion, I {bonld fiill incline to think it was petty ferjeanty: but there 
is no occafion to enter intD that: it is frill focage, and the referva-
tionof liege homage would not alter it. Anderfon properly explains, 
that the difputes afofe by tbe devife of this ifl.e ry Earl Ferdinand; 
on whi'cb it appears by the recitals of this act of parliament (and 
which I muil: take to be true though the faCts are not explained) 
that an agreement had been entered in~o, and a price paid byWil
.liam, brother and heir-male of Ferdinand, to the daughters and 
heirs general; for fo it is expref5ty recited in this act:; on which 
t~ey without any [urrender to the King take a new grant from 
the crown, on what foot does not apFear; whether from any ap
prehenfion of a forfeiture which they bad a mind to purge, or to 
prevent taking a licence; for without that, I think, they could not 
have done it. Still they were not content 'with this new grant; and 
ithey plainly faw, that if they let it rell: on that, James Lord Stanley 
would il1 forne {hape or other (I enter not into the queLlion whe
ther with licence or not) have power to convey this ,HIe, and conJe
-,quentl y to defeat the heirs general and any fubfequent fons and heirs-
male of himfelf or of his father; by confentof the crown there
fore and agreement of all parties they come to a pr,ivate aCt of par
,iiament; by which out of this fee in James they cut and provide 
new limitations on which the firfi queftion is, had James or any 
.perfon, who could daim as right heir to him, a power on the foot 
of thefe limitations to grant and convey this eftate, at leafi before 
{ueh time as the remainder in fee (bould come into poffeffion? Speak
~ng of this abftraCted from that nice queftion ,of the difference be-
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tween a firia: reverfion and a poffibility of reverter on the law as it 
flood before the St. de Donis, and abflral'.ted from, the prohibitory 
dau[e of alienation, neither .'James nbr any heir general of him could 
have power to alien by any method of conveyance whatever this 
iile and dominion without licence of the crown, and that by direct 0 

COll[equence of the tenure created by the letters pat~nt; and it is 
enacted, that al1 thofe perfons lhould hold by that t,enure ; for though 
it is in .focage, it is in- capite of the King, and is of the moO: honour
able kil~d not only in the feudal law but common law of England. 
Before the aCts of parliament varying that law (which aCts of par
liament no more than the St. de Donis can extend to this) whoever 
heJd·in capite of the crown, could not alien without the Ki~g's li
cencc. 2 Inft. 6,. Coke fays, where lands are held of the King as 
King, esc. and aliened without licence, that the better opinion was, 
that only a fine tbould incur, and the King might feife) yet it 
plainly was taken to be otherwife, and that at the Clme of making 
the St. de Prerog. Regis, that on alienation without licence they' 
were forfeit to the crown, and the laws is fo {lill as to all forts of 
tenures, that are not within thofe enabling ftatutes made: and there
fore there are feudal honours in England, at lea{l one, which is the 
cafe of the caftle of Arundel in the Duke of Norfolk's family, that 
cannot be aliened without licence of the King. Hale fays the [arne 
of the Barony of Berkeley Cap./;, holding it to be a feudal barony: 
though I believe, the general opinion is to the conrrary: but he 
Jays down the law generally of both, that they are not. alienable 
without licence If fo as to them, certainly fo as to this iile, which 
was no part of the realm of England, and to which thefe acts of 
parliament could not poilibly. extend unlefs namfd. The ufe, I 
make of this in 2 Inft. and other cafes, is not to {hew any alteration 
made in the law of England, or that the acts of ·parli.lluent extend 
to this iile, but to {hew what was the general raw derived from 
the feudal law before. So is Wright's Tenures, that fuch a licence 
of alienation was neceffary. If 10 then on the foot of the limitations 
themfelves, that might make it ur-neceffary in refpeCt of the title to 

the whole iile to go into the other quefiions ; becaufe here is no pre
tence of any licence; and though the St. of Wills meant to enable 
alienations without licence, it is determined, that feature does not 
~xtend to this" It is admitted, the St. de Donis does not and then . , 
the St. of Wills cannot. , But the aCt of parliament goes farther, and 
brings in another point, which not only extends to that of the want 
of a lic~nce, and to the title of the whole iile, but alfo to the grant 
or dernlfe (f 10,000 years;' for the want of licence to alien does 
not eff~Ct thi.S grant; for though it feems odd to fay, the King's 
tenant tn capite could not alien for life, in fee, or in tail withQut 
licence, but could for ] 0,000 years, yet it is founded in the reafon 
of the thing, the one altering the tenure, the other not the tenure 
and wardihip being the fame) although it might diminifu the value' 

of 
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of the ward{bip, if it was knightf'rvice: bnt ifit was inquired into, 
at the time of m.lking chi-s grant of K. H. 4. thefe long leafes were 
not in being: however I give no opinion upon that. Confidering 
it as a c'hattel interefi he wanted not a licence to make this leafe: 
but that brings in the prohibitory cl ati fe, and is a material part of 
the cafe, and goes to both, extending not only to the ine and do
minion but alfo to all the particular eltates mentioned therein, part 
of which is this rectory and tithes, which are part of this leafe. 
This daufe of prohibition i~ fomething extremely near to the pro
hibitive, irritant, and refolutive daufes in the Scotch law, the irri
tating claufe making it void, and the refolutive extioguiiliing the 
right; fo that they did not reft on the prohibition, but made it ab
folutdy void;. for it might be {aid, you may contend it: though it 
might be too ha~d", perhaps, to fay that upon an aa of parliament. 
Then it is faid to be conformable to the Stat. de Dowis; for that this 
ine not being within that fiatute they meant to make a private aa of' 
parliament analogous thereto, and to grant fnch eftates as that fl:a
lUte would warrant, and to rettrain alienations in the fame man~er, 
and that therefore no re{traint is upon any of the heirs general of 
James Lord Stanley: but I think myfelf not warranted to fay in this 
'cafe, that all the parties meant was to create fuch efiates and fuch 
reftraint of alienation merely, as the Stat. de Donis creates. They 
do not refer, nor is there any eye, to that fiatute; and the intent 
appears to continue in the name and blood of James. It is faid3 

tbat to make eftates-tail unalienable will anfwer that purpofe: fo it 
does as to the continuing in his name, but not as to his blood. Con
iidering them on the foot of the Stat. de Donis, and that thefe were 
dhtes-tail, thert: was no want of a reftriCtive c1aufe at all; for be
fore Taltarum's cafe which has efiabli{hed the doctrine of recoveries, 
and the Stat. H. 7. of fine8, ' thefe eftates, before the Stat. de Donis, 
were unalienable: but of l!1an no fine or recovery could be levied: 
confequently if this ftatute is analogous to the Stat. de Donis, it 
would be fufficient to fay, thefe efiates {bould be held by the per
fons named: there would be an end of it except as to the limita
tion to the right heirs of James, which would be out of the force of "
that ftatute: for certainly Gnce the Stat. de Donis, which has fplit the 
fee into feveral eftates, and made the poffibility of reVC1"ter a rever-, 
fion and an efiate, the owner thereof might~ though he was not 
in the power of tenant in tail until common recoveries were invent
ed, alien that reverfion himfelf, as he pleafed: therefore there is 
.no manner of occafion on that foot for this prohibitory dau(e. But 
frill it is 'Contended, I ought to confirue the daufe confirming the 
limitations, and alfo this prohibitory daufe, according to the rule 
of the Stat. de Donis; for that private aCts of parliament are to be 
<:onftru~d by the general law ~f tbe land, and as private aas of par
liament, and therefore in th.e fame manner as that fratute. There' 
1S no warrant for me to do that by any recital or words. But the 
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penning of this aCt of parliament is different~ ~nd g?es f~rther than 
the St. de Donis, which has no words refiralOlI1g alienatIOns by re
vedioner or remainder, but by tenant in tail: whereas this aCt of 
parliament has exprefs words of reihai.nt even on .''fames,t~e owner 
of the reverfion in' fee. On comparing the words of the Stat. de 
Donis there is no refl:raint of alienation but on perfons, quibus tme
mentum /ic }uit datum /ub conditione, 'Viz. thole who would have the 
fee fimple conditional at common Jaw; not on the rever!loner him-: 
felf, or thofe who might take under him: but the words of this._ 
aCt of parliament go vafily beyond that reftriCtion: therefore to fay, 
I muO: confirue this analagous to that, is to fay, I mufl: conftrue 
one act of parliament penned in one fet of words according to the 
confiruB:ion of another penned in another ret of words. Still it is 
[aid, . there is no refl:riClion laid on the heirs of .'; ames: but by the 
exprefs words of the [ubfequent claufe, all aCts whatever, done liy' 
any perfons to prevent the efl:ate from being held by any of the per
[ons or heirs mentioned there, lhould b~ void; which confequently 
excludes any [uppoGtion, that a different.kind of right and power of 
alienation was meant to defcend to the heirs of ') ames, which was 
not meant to James. N or is tb~re any reftraiot en William; [0 that 
by this doc.trine, if this is to be conftrued according to the general 
rule of the Stat. de Donis and 0fJands in England, that efl:ate wouid 
unite with William'·s efiate for life, and confequently, if he could 
poffibly have [uffered a recovery or levied 4 fine, he might have 
barred thefe limitations, and have barred his own jlfue-male: or if 
taken the other way, as [0 many particular limitations of the nature 
offees fimpleconditionalatcommon law, ftill he would have power 
todo that. So that on this claufe tbis is clearly the true confiruCtion, ' 
force aQd effect of it. When therefore it is [aid, en comparing this 
aCt of parliament to the Stat. de Donis that any of the heirs of James, 
and confequently the laa Earl of Derby, might do thjc, becaufe he 
had the eaate-tail and fee in bim, I allow tbe rule, quando duo jura 
COllcurrunt, it is the [arne as if £n di·verjis: but the rule holds the 
contrary way, that James Lord Stanley is equally reltrained in one 
capacity as in the other. To put the cale fdirly it mufl: be put fo, 
as if the reverfion in fee had been bert by limited to a {hanger. The 
confl:ruClion would be the fame in both cafes, and both are refirain
ed from aliening; for no one will Ceq, that thouO'h j[ would be [0 in 
cafe of a {hanger, yet his heir 'at law {hould ha~e power to alien: 
that would be abfurd. The parties could not by any pafiibility 
h~ve n:ade a fet:lement by the family of chis eftate, fo as to prevent 
alIenatIOn, prOVIded there Was a licence from the crown; for as it 
is admitted to be out of tbe Stat. de Donis, the con[eql1ence ~ould 
be, that any efl:ate, they could have created, would be but a fee 
fimple conditional; and they could not have carried it further, 
but muO: have flopped at .lames and the heirs of his body; for if 
they had attempted a remainder, it would be undoubtedly a re-

leafe 
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leaf~ and diicharge of the cond,j ion; for which I rely on the cale in 
Dzrt!Jeu', that a fee fimp!e conditional cannot fiand together with 
.an dbfolute fee, but will be merged in. it i the rea [on of which 
holds jufi to this ~ and there was n cafe before the Stat. de Donis, 
where an efiate was granted as a conditional fee to one and the heirs 
()f hi'S body, aod the fame eihte limited to his heir-s or remainder to 
another; it could not be done" at leail: by a .common perron: I will 
flat e:nter lnto the queftion, whether it could be granted by th,e 
.ero'sn ·by prerogative. As this then was not in their power to do 
~y common conveyance, they chofe to do it by att of parliament. 
It is very material, and was great part of w hat led to this, that thefe 
heirs-female" who for a conGderation parted with a prefent right, 
and perhaps that confideration not equal in value, yet did not mean 
to depart with the pollibility of inheriting it; it was material there
fore to them to model it fa, that none'of the perfons under thefe li
mitations thoeld have power to defeat and prevent its coming to the 
heirs-general, who on failure of iifue-male would be heirs-female of 
the family; which was the only way of aJpes of fucceffion to them. 
It is alfo material, that no other perfons are appointed by that att of 
parliament except thofenamed and their iifue and the heirs-general 
of .''lames; none others that can come ~ithin thefe words but the 
heirs-general of James; then to [ay.this prohibition extends not to 
them, is to fay, thefe words are to be rejetted out of the att. Next 
.as to the claufe concerning the power of leafing I do not think there 
is any inference from thence. It is [did to have a reference to, and 
to give the like power ·as tenant in tail had, by the Stat. H 8. If it 
,'was (0, I know not what wo,uld be the cJnfequence: but I do not 
think it is fo: for the Stat. E. 8, is only referred to for the fake of 
. .defcribing the leafes: and I believe, fuch power has been given in 
private aCts of parliament, and aas of parliament where the perron 
to whom that power was limited, has not had an efiate-tail, Be
fide it is fiill apprehended that this was not fuch an efiate-tail as 
.any fuch power could arife on by that fiatute; for thefe lands lay 
nQt within the realm of England. This aCt of parliament therefore 
has made this iile and the particulars therein unalienable again£l: the 
:heirs-general.But whatever becomes of that quefiion as to the 
property of the iile, the fiate, lord/bip, and dominion, if there 
W J.s not this refiraiot, this devife could not powbly be good; for 
it is exprefsly determined by that cafe, by which I {hall think my
felf bound, that the Stat. 0/ Wills does not extend to this. It is 
.admitted, the, Stat. de Donis does not; and then there can be no 
rea(on why the other /bollio. Then there can be no ground to 
think that by the Stat. oj Wills thi~ feud was devifdble, when it is 
out of the Stat. qf Wills. By the common la w it certainly was not de
vifable, unlefs a cullom for it. Taking it 00 the feudal Jaw, nothing 
.is more contrary thereto than to fay, there iliould be a devife. That 

2 IS 
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is more {hong againil: allowing tefhmentary difpofitions than againft 
anv other by reafon of the furprife on the party, and the bringing an 
im"proper tenant on the Lord. But taking it out of that, he could 
not convey by devife without a licence, no more than by any other 
. manner. I will not then enter into the queflion, whether the words 
were large enough to take it in: but the confequence is, that both 
the devife of the lordlhip and dominion of Man, fuppofing it Jarge 
,enough, would be void as againfi the Duke of Athol, heir general of 
the fJmilv, a;1d,this leafe is alfo void becaufe of the nature of this !et
dement, -'and the refirictive prohibitory claufe in this act of parlia
ment; nOf is there any ground to make another connruction. It is 
admitted, an act of parliament may make even an ei1:ate i.l fee un
alienable; and there are fome, though not many, aCts of parlia
ment of that kind in particular families. The only quefiion there
fore is upon [he confi:ruGtion and operation of the act; and it is ma
nifeft, that even the family itfelf doubted that thisleafeiwas void; 
other wife Earl Charles would not have given the collateral fecurity: 
and afrerward when James Earl of Derby came to the 'efiate, he 
had the fame doubt; not that he laid hold of that doubt to evade 
that leafe direCtly, but he would have chofen to turn it on the col
lateral fecurity. There are great fymptoms therefore of its being fa 
underfiood in the family. The devife then is totally void by force 
of the private act of parliament, and the rel1:rictive claufe therein. 
The grant of the tithes and reCtories is al[o void: anH that puts 
tpe nice difquiGtions of points on the feudal law out of the cafe. 

Ant~, Ftb, 8~ On the r,ext quefi:ion I do not mean to give a firit1: opinion to 
1;48 9. bind myfelf, but mention it becaufe of the plea put in to the ju

rifdiction of this court by the Duke of Athe!, and that I may not 
ar pear to contradict mvfdf. There have' been great doubt~ as to 
that; for the Earl of Derby comes tI pon a leg:ll title, fpEaking of 
the whole ine, and theref-ore that might be a great objeCtion to 
the jurifdiCtion of this court as a court of equity. I go farther; 
there might have been great doubt whether, fuppofing that point 
of equity out of tbe cafe, he could come in ref'ptd of the original 
jurifdiction of this ,court and I1dture of the inheriLlOre, becaufe it 
is out of the dominion of England.; and, unle(s it could be 
brougbt within the rule of Com1J7otcs in !Vol s or Lor(~~~'!~;'!s A1archers, 
it would be i1 {hong objetlion ag,linit coming to the King's 
courts; for thcfe Marcbcrs were originally parcel of the reaim of 
E rIg/a nd, and therefore in a qudtion betl.~ een two Lordftips 
lr1tzrcbers it muft be determined in the King's courts, becaufe 
it could not b~ determined there. I could have retained the bill, 
and rent the parties to try the title at common law, and determine 
it by the proper jllrifdiCtion, which was faid to be the King 
in Ca:mciL' but conflder~ng my opinion that is not neceffary. 

I would 
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I would not be uodedl:ood, \\ hen I over"··rnlcd the plea of the Duke 
of Athol, to have over-ruL:d it on aflirm111ce of the general jurifdic
tion of tbis court to try and deter~r,ine the title to The i!1c 'o(Z\;fan or 
any {uch feudatory dominion, bllt merely on this; the plea was to 
{he jurifdi&ion without averring [Q what CO~2rt the jurifdiccion be-
long~d;. and the m!e of -L w is, that in a plea to jurifdiCtion·like a Plea to jllrif. 

plea in abatement, where it is to a court of general jurifdiCtion, you dit1ion of a 

mllf!: al(o (hew where the ]"urifdiClion ve{l:s, a; well as negatively gen,elr~1 court 
mu! mew 

that it is not there; but if it is an inferior court, you need only pi earl where ids = 

thereto, and not {hew where it i~. This is a court of general ju- ~ut fa of ir.fc~ 
·rd·.o.' d h h ib Th' . nor court. ('111 ILLlO!1; an t at was not t en ewo. en It came m que-

ilion, whether I muf!: over-rule it ill toto or in part. r Was of opi- Plea tojurif~ 
nion, in toto; for the rule of the court is upon demurrer to the whole diaio~ over-

b'll I 'h d h' h 1 '11 ruled In tow 1 , W Jere t e emurrer covers more t an It oug r, ti1e court WI' as a demurre; 

oot fplit and divide it, as it will a pled; for a demurrer is taken un- covering toQ 

fa vourabl y, and therefore it will be over-ruled: but that does not much. 

deprive the party of his equity; for the fame thing may be infified 
on in his anfwer. Then fuch a plea to the entire jurifdiCtion ought 
furely not to be received more favourably than a demurrer; and 
therefore lover-ruled that alfo. The inclination of my judgment, 
until that objeClion of the informality was fiarted, which appeared 
in the latter part of the plea, was to have allowed the plea as to 
feeking poffeffion of the ifle, as to the royalty of Man, but as to the 
reft of the relief as to the collateral fecurity to over-rule it: but that 
being in.fified on, turned my opinion to over-rule the whole plea. 

The queftion then comes on the collateral fecurity, and what re
lief the plaintiff in both caufes is intitled to as to that; f.or the opi
nion given as to the validity of the will goes not only to the devife of 
,the who~,e HIe, but to the grant for 10,000 years; and confequently 
the plaintiffs in the original caufe are intitled to relief as to their in
demnity; for which they had a right to come into this court, fup
poling it had been a mere bounty in Lord Derby, againfi anyone 
,claiming voluntarily under him; or whether it was for a debt, he 
might fubjetl: it thereto. It is the common cafe of an indemnity; 
which mull: be by an account taken of the rents and profits from 
the time of the eviCtion, which Lord D'erby muf!: pay to them ac
cording to the tmll: of the term; and let his bill, [0 far as it feeks to 
e{l:abliih his title to and po{[effion of the ifie, &c. of ])'fan, be dif
mified.' 

He mull: pay coils to plaintiffs in the original caufe; but no coils 
as between him and the Duke of Athol upon fuch a quefiion fo in
<tricate in itfelf. 

4 Y Howel 
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Cafe 1: J4·. I-IoTvvel verfus Howe1, July f 8, J 7 5 1 :. 

1I.4arriage arti- BY marriage-articles in 169 I, part ~f an e~a.te was limited tu 
des not de- huiband for life remainder to wIfe for hfe~ and after death 
creed in finct f' r.' • d ' h' f h b d f th . C b t1 h f. r 1 0 lurvlvor remaIn er to ·elrs 0 teo y 0 e WIle y le U-lett ernent, , 
where by a band: another part to the huiliand for life, remainder to heirs of 
Mrerenc~ in his body remainder to the wife. 
<thepetrn 109 , 
the parties in-
>tended toleave The bill was by the eldefl: fon after death of father and mother ta 
parr in Jather's have the benefit of the articles, by having them carried into exe
:power. cut ion {[daly to the firft, &c. fon, according to the general prin-

ciple in :Frevor v. Trevor, Eq. Abr. and We} v. En/fy, 2 Wil .. 
w here even a fettlement was correCted by the articles, Honor v. Ho
nor, and other cafes; and to be relieves againfi: a deed, which the ~ 
plaintiff faid, he was drawn in to execute on a reprefentation, that 
h is father had a right to the whole eftate, to do what he would 
with it • 

. The defendants, the younger children who.claimed a benefit un
der the faid deed executed on the father's fuffering a recovery, in
fified, this was not the common cafe., but very particular, being ill 
the fidl part to the heirs of the body of the wife. This cannot be 
'by miftake, which will not be'-prefumed, where there was a natural 
,view for it, viz. to prevent either of the parties from defeating, but, 
not from doing it by joining therein to make a provifion for their 
family according to the circumftances. Where it is not the mean
ing of the parties to make a il:rict fettlemerit, a cqurt of equity is 
not boun~ to do fo. In Whately v, Kemp, 17 Feb. 1734, on bill 
by. mortgagee to redeem or foredofe, defendant infiiled, that by ar
ticles previous to marriage of his father and mother, they agreed to 
purchafe lands of fuch a value, and fettle to ufe of huiband for life, 
,of wife for life, remainder to ure of heirs of her body by him, 
remainder to ufe ot heirs of furvivor: tbey purchafed, * and 
joined in recovery to ufe of plaintiff in fee by way of mort
gage.: defendant in fifted, that his mother being dead, he was in
titled on confiruCtion.of thefe articles in equity to have this efiate 
IettJ.:d t~ the fira, &c. fo~, ~n ~ail maJe. Sir ,)ofeph Jekyl held, 
that If [hIS was a common lllnItatIOn, he iliould' have rhoJ.1ghr, what. 
the defendant infiiled on, right; and that the mortgagee mufi: have 
10ft his efiate: but that this was particular to the heirs of the body 
of the wife by 'him, and being ex pro']jijione viri would fecure the 
children again.it the father alone, and that it might be the real ilil
tent, that both might bai', comparing it to a power of revocation 

.. ~ It was [aid, that was copyhold to which ftat. II H, 7. doe$ not extend. 

. both 
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both by father and mother, and that defendant was therefore welt 
'barred. Powe/ v. Price 2 Will. 535. {hews, the court goes on the 
:meaning of the partie·s having a different view. rJ he prefent bill is 
to unravel all that was done by the father and plaintiff himfclf with 
his eyes open .. ) confirmed by him after .his father's death, and to 
{hip the other branches of,the family. 

:LORD CHANCELLO~. 

There is a difference in the penning of thefe two limitations. 'On 
the fidl: they might have in view to leave it in the power, not of the 
father only but 0f both, to vary. But on the fecond there ·can be no 
fen fe of that limitation, but as the plaintiff contends; otherwife, it 
would be abfolutely in power of the father hy fine to bar it, and de .. 
feat all the iffue. They intended the wife ·fuould have a jointure in 
one, in the other n()t. It feems a ihong difiinClion on the face of 
theCe articles;; and there have have been cafes adjudged on that. 
Where by articles part of an eftate is limited to father for life, to' 
wife for life, to firft and every other fan and daughters in tail; an
other part to father for life, and heirs male of his body by that wife; 
Lord Maccleifield faid, if that had been the fole limitation, he £bould 
without fcruple decree in firia: fettlement according to the common 
~rule: but where the parties had {hewn they knew the diftinCtion 
when to put it out of the power of the father .. and when to leave it 
in his power, he would not vary the 1aft limitation, decreeing to the 
father in tail as to the laft, though not as to the firfi. Beiide the 
:plaintiff pere, long after his father'S death, when he knew how 
things fiood, confirmed part of that agreement~ though not ,.he 
whole, and paid interefi feveral years afterward of the provifion for 
..defendants. There was a cafe before Lord Cowper, in which the 
father ufed paternal authority and fome harlhnefs to induce his fon 
,after coming of age to make a new fettlement of the eftate, by which 
he brought voluntary charges on it for benefit of the younger chil
.eren, of which there were feveral; and notwithftanding there were 
circumfiances in it not to be approved of, yet as the fettlement itfe1f 
was rea[onable, it was allowed. And as in this cafe there is a dif
ferencein the penning of the articles, in one of which they might 
;intend to leave it in the power of the father, in the other qot in his 
power to do alone; itfeems a reafonable way. 

The refidue of the provifion under the deed was decreed to be 
.. confidered as a .charge on the d1:ate. 

Knight 
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Cafe I 15 .. K.night verfitS Dupleffis, July 20, 175 r. 

.:Receiver not 'THE late Lord Colerain devifed, that from his death until his 
appointed for' daughter Raja Perigr£na attained twenty-one, or married 
heIr at law to . h h h f'L ld . II h 
-turn devifee With con[ent of her mot! er, t e mot er 1l10U receIve ate rents 
out of.poifef- and profits from all his lands in lvI. a~d N. with directions to pay 
;llon. 300' I. per annum. to· [he daughter, and to take 900 I. per 

£Jnnum to her[elf, and to account with the daughter if !he 
.attained twenty-one or married; if the dallghter died before either, 
then it was devifed over to the plaintiffs, who, as nieces and hei'rs at 
Jaw of teflator, brought a bill, and now moved for a receiver, and to 
itay wafl:e generally, and to infpect deeds and writings. 

For plaintilJs.. There is no pre[ent interefi devifed by the will 
fet up; only a bare power to receive the rents for benefit of the 
,child on contingency; and there is danger of their being entirely 10ft, 
as no fecurity was given that the mother is in good circumftances, 
and the rents fafe in her hands, who has committed wafte. If this 
was the tefiatar's child, it mu1l: be ~ baftard: who Mrs. DupldJis is, 
does not appear. The plaintiffs have charged her to be an alien; to 
which no anfwer is put in, and a thong prefumption that it is fOe 
It cannat be told exaCtly where this child was born; probably be
yond fea, 'as the teftatar has almofi declared by her name .. There 
appears a rafure in the regifier of Colch~jJer ta adapt it to this devife 
to the child .. 

LORD ~HANCELLOR. 

Canfidering the credit the Jaw gives to thefe regifi:ers, and the 
materiality of their evidence, it is very necdfary fomething (hould 
be done, fome care taken by parliament as :0 the cufiody of them, 
this not being the firft in11:ance of this kind. There was another re
lating to Sir Thomas Coleby's efl:ate. . Thefe regifrers lhould not be 
fuffered robe altered after the lirfi entrv. It is criminal in itfelf: 
hut fhould be made high! y [a. • 

For plaintiffs. It does not feem yet determined by any cafe, who 
!hall have an efiate devifed to an alien. 1 he extent cf an alien's right 
may be judged from his remedy: he cannot take a real efiate, nor 
term for years, unlefs perhaps as executor or for bendit of com
merce, nor do feveral other aCts. Then fhe has no leaal efiate, 
and fo feeble a title that fhe cannot recover thefe ren~s. if the , 
tenants will not pay, ihe can bring no ejectment; and it is rea[on-

2 able 
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:;,11,le they :hould be paid to [omebae?; and t:le legal tide 
be in the l:;;;Jrs at Llw. 

,.,.: C. 'T 
JU''L 

Attorney Genenal for the, croWn did not oppofe a rec:::iver. Sfhe 
Gnly (" ifficulty was, how far it n~;gh interfere with an informa-
tion in the Excheqlier (~fUppdrt the right of the crown brought for Ante. 

,evidence, and a motion made for. injunCtion to fray wafl:e, as to
Trlll

- [7
n

, 

i1fuing.of -which . that court had taken time to co:;f:.der until next 
; term. 

For defendants. This was fully entered into on the former mo-
I'.IDIl, Mich. 174-9, when Your LC~'</h!> held, there Was no grounl 

. to grant it; faying it \\ as very far from being a ground, that 
~becaufe a will was litigated, an heii:" at law can come into this 
'CiOurtto aff~tt the ifltereft'of"tne devifee, or be affifl:ed here barely 
becau·te that queftion was dependin.g; that it amounted to what 
was equal to· a contingent intereft; and that though a -queftion 
might be, to whom it ~lhould belong,-if the child died under 

· twenty-one, -that was no 'ground to tum the mother out of pof .. 
(tffi'...:n for a receiver-: nGr wou-ld < the court throw :an ',im putatiqn 

-on the mer-its 'qf a'queftion; \for the ,plaintiffs were then and are 
now litigating it in the ecclefiafiical court. The-only additional 
circumflance now is a doubt that has arifen, whether the defen
O:iLts were not born abroad. This motion ,is'not on ·'behalf of 

,the crown, which pur[ues in anether 'court on the point of right, 
"~ould they come out to be aliens,: but if [0, that- does not fup--
port or- give ·,a title to, plaintiffs, -who [oggeft nothing but a pof

:·fibility of title in a third· perron. An -alien '·can ta'ke by porchafe, 
and by any inftrument that' makes one.purchafer, but muft hold 
;for the ,crown. Plaintiffs come on a mere ,legal title, and no 
"equity, no term ~fianding ·in the way. ·Heir at law 'cannot come 
,into equity merely to turn divifee -out -of poffeffion. In Anjiis 
'v .. Dowjing, Your Lordjhip allowed the plea: by devifee to a bill by 
heir to .be let ,into poffcffion and account 'of rents and profits. 

'Suppofing the tenants do not pay, they cannot· change the por
,kffi00. ·1n the, cafe-of Sir Jacob Banks's efiate the tenants brought 
,a: bill -of interpleader, which J""our Lordjh£p refufed. As to the 
'wafie it ·is beggi.ng the quefiion to fay, this ·div'ifeecannot com·· 
mit it, if there was any: but the timber aHedged to be cut dowB. 
is only copfe-wood, and cut in a regular and ufual way: but de

ifendants do not oppofe an injunClion to ;fray wafie generally. 

LORD CH:A.NCELLOR. 
/ 

-Theil I will give my opinion 'now, the whole -merits being Wafteo 

fully before me. The only part, of which I had a doubt, was Guar<li:lil or 

~as to the inj\!nCtioR. ·to flay wafie; for certainly when an ·efiate is-trufiee for in-
YOLo II. 4 Z . thus fanthaviag e 
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,eontingente- thus in lJrtgit, and .aperfon is thus in recelptof.the·rents and pro
\ !tate,. cbannot fits only for an infant, that infant having.· no certain right to the 
. cut tim cr on hI· 'ffi . . 
fuggefiion efiate, but .3. contingent devife over to t e p amtl $, It IS going 

'. ~hat it wiI1not too' near the .wind· for fuch a guardian or trufiee to cut down tim
: ~~t:~~egrow_ ber on a .fuggeftion, that it will not i~prov~. Th:re is a. great 
: ingamong un- variety. of judgment. upon that, which wIll admlt of dl[pute, 
.denV{)od: On the other -hand it is not to be ~;{aid, the cutting down fuch 

wood is walle on :·the efiate. I Timber growing among under
wood mull: be cut down not to prejudice the underwood, that it 

. may thrive, efpecially in an efiate fo near .London ,where under
wood bears a great price: however it is too much for fuch .a 

'truil:ee to dQ, and there is no harm 1n granting an .injunCtion to 
.. flay walle, which,is,{ubmitted to. 

I am of opinion under· the. circum fiances there is not fufficierrfl' 
ground to· order a receiver.; which might prejudice fame of the 
parties, and the infant; which' 1 ought not to do without a ne-

oceffity ; and that d0es not appear. cIt is~iked variouf1y, againft 
the infant and the infant's title. It. is not aiked '<by the crown .. ;' 
which could not 'bring a bill here for it,having taken a proper 
'method to ellabliili its title ina court of revenue, where it is 
properly under confideration.Then I mull confidfr it barely a·s 
.a motion, on the part ofa remainder man, if the entail is not 
barred: but there is 'no ground before me to make a doubt of 
that.Jt is applied for on the part of the heirs at]aw claiming 
in contrad,iClion to the ,wiil, if not well executed or the devife not 

:':Alien. good. There is' nothing before me to create a doubt. as to the e:x;
'Wb -h l' ecution: all that is faid is, that Juppofing the will well exe-c. er a len. . 
,may .take by .cuted, the devICe would be void,; and that fuppofing this child 
,de}·il.e. an alien and incapable of taking for her own benefit, that then 

{he cannot take· by deviCe.. Iwould not enter into .that minutely, 
nor give an. 0plOlOn upon it. I cannot. indeed cite a cafe, that fuch 
a will would:be good. J do not remember any doubt or dinfiinBion 
made between a grant, conveyance, or deviCe to an alien; for an 
alien may take·; the only confideration then is, for whofe benefi~,' 
and if ·hemay for the crown. There js no rule of law or upon 

'Hei~ mLln re~ the Stat. of . Wills in the way, 'why he may .not take by deviCe.: 
cover ~t l;:tw but u-pory that I' give no opinion. Then here is an heir at law 
;:e:inft 

de vi- controverting the will of his ancefior; in which he is right; but 
they come by a bill to have a difcovery of certain. matrers as to 
the title, and of deeds and writings, to fee how far difinherited 

. or not: but muft recover the efta te, if they can. at all, at law. 
Devifee is :n poiT~~o,n:. not the infant ·devifee, but the perCon to 
whom devl[ed: for It IS more than a power. Pou'er is not the. 
word in the will; and the words are fufhcient to amount to a de-

:vife of the rents and profits until twenty-one, ',r3C .. and this per": 
fan is in po!feffion, Then there is no infiance . in which the court 

• ha.s 
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,nas ordered a r'eceiver for benefit of an heir at law; for to that I 
'>bring it; as it would be another thing, if aiked for the infant: 
"but an heir at law under fuch cil'cumftances and fuch a contefi: 
,mua recover by the ftrength of his title at law. The po.ifeffion 
,mufi be taken to be a lawful poifeffion,; the will gives counte
'nance to it; and the caurt daes not appoint a receiver. As often 
· as it is afk.ed, unlds particular circum fiances in the cafe, fo aften 
.has it been refufed. But what wauld be the confequence of it? 
The plaintiffs, .who. apply, are aware af it themfe1ves. The 

·child has nothing aut of the ,perfanal efiate, which is given to 
~the mother; but 300.1. per ann. is allatted for this ch~d: the 
:plaintiffs are fa aware, that it wauld be a thong objeCtion to the 
appointing a receiver, that they fubmit that the court 0 may allot 

·this 30.01. per ann. far the.child, as ather wife it muil: fiarve. But 
;it goes farther.; fo.r if the willis good, (af which nothing is laid 
"before me) to. daubt) Mr,s. DupldJis is intided to. 90.0. t. per an1Z .. 
:befide, aut of the efiate. Then I cannot fay, {he is in poifeffian 
.~>f this .efl:ate merely far beneiit af another, viz. the child ar 
whoever can claim in the event af the child's dying. She is in 
poiTeffion [a far far herfelf, until the willis {hewn nat to. be 

:good. Then J cannat appoint a receiver in the prefent flate of 
the care to deprive the defendants of this r':20a I .. per ann. but it 
goes farther fiill. Haw is the fuit to be defended, If I {banld do 

-thou? . The·infant has no. ather praperty. If becaufe there is a 
,.'Cdntefi: behveen the heirat.law and devifee, the caurt ihauld ap
point a receiver, .and this devifee has nathing to defend his title 
with, that may be a mean to. make a1)"end of ,the"caufe ane way) 
'but would intraduce a precedent, that .... might go. a great way, and 
· have very fataLcanfequences as to. devifees, by ihipping them' af 
,any thing to. defend their right. As to. the tenants not paying, an 
cexpectation af a motion for a receiver will cauf~ tbat.; beGde there 
.. is no great arrear. It· is impaffible to grant this part afthe motian 
.under alt thefe circurnibnces. ' 

'Barwell veifus 'Parker, July 22, 175 I. 

36,3 

Cafe I I 6~ 

SI MO N B.A. R WE L L having by deed created a troft term for Intereft. 

payment af his debts and '.legacies .afrer his deceafe aut af his Truft term 

I re'al efbte, the. plaintiffs demanded interefl: for their £Imple-can ... by deed for 

: tract debts, though the court in general does not decree interefi debts. andfi 
r h C L dB' ,. TO 'II 8 . d h legaCIes: lIn· :lOr t em; _ 'ar v. a ry unzngton, I yy t • 22 • was CIte ti at pIe contracts 

where a trnft· term is raifed for debts, £Imple contract become as carry not in: 

, debts due by martO"age and fhould carry intereft· and Max'wel Vo terefl: So If 
, b' , 'by will, other-

· Wettenhal, 2 Wtl . . 27, where the fame was held, when the lands wife if by 

were devifed for. payment of debts. deed in nature 
of a fpecialty < 

I LORD 



• CoR. Lord There is no colour for this demand upon thistrufi term not .... 
:£,HO v. Lordwitbil:anding the authority cited.; for if a man by will creates ';., 
:'Bradford. fl. f 1 fl. J: f d b d I .. 'd r (.Ott z6trUlL out 0 rea enate .lor payment 0 e ts an egaCles In aI or 

t I 7.Cf. 'per[onal dbte, ·there is no cafe, in which the court ha~ faid, 
,that {ball make fimple, contract-debts carry intereft. It would 
,be moil: wifchievous, and would make people afraid to do 
. that, left they {hould bring a greatburthen C:l their ell:ates by 
.,changing . the nature: and the ccm-fiant courfe of deueesin thts 
-court {hews the contrary • This tm fl: term is not created by 
will, but O deed.: bl:1t ·it ,is of the fame nature, as is u(ually by 
will, being to raife m{)neyto pay legacies alfo fo far as his perfo

: nal eil:ate £ball not ext~nd to fatisfy, and no farther. That will 
.no~ have the .effed to turn ·fimple centra a.-debts fo ·far into the 
.. nature of ;-fpecialty-debts as to carry intereft. ·If indeed a man in 
his life creates a --troil for payment of debts, annexes a fchedule 
of fome .debts, .and creates a trull: term fQf -the payment, as that 

,is in the nature of a fpecialty., that will make thefe, though fim
pIe contraCt-debts, "carry interetl:, This is a very different cafe. 
·As to Car v. Lady Burlington it is not particularly .fiatedin P. 
,Williams; for the claufe, that no debts £bould have.a preference, 
as there fiated, was not all on which Lord Har.court probably 
went. What Lord Harcourt there fays as rto the two funds,· is 
.contrary to the ufual courfe, wherever two funds are created for 
·creditors. Next as to what he fays at the latter end, (for which 
the, cafe, was ,cited) what he went· on does ,not appear, but pro

:bably on that claufe for pa:yment of -debts in prqportion; the :par
,ticular words of which are not flated. The claufemight be fo 
.penned a-s to ,thew an intent in tefiator to putfimplecontract
debts on the fame·footas ,[pecialty as to .carrying the intereft, and 

1tO put them on equality: but there are .not fuch words in ·thi·s 
deed, being only a general tnill, juil: as if done by will, and ftill 

,-3, power of revocatioI}, and not .intendin.g to alter the nature of 
; them .• 

Next a·quel1:1onwas'made, whether 'Barwel lhou1d be char~etll .. 
,with intereft of money put into his hands to be.placed out. 1;) 

LOR-D CHANCELLOR. 

"'bcrivener,'&c:. 'Where an attorney in the conn try ,-or rnonev~(criverrer tak~ 
bound to place money of his client or cuftomer into his hands ~nd gives a note 
-out money re- l' . Il. • I 

ceived, for to pace .It ouLat mtere~[, he IS bound to do·fo. If he places it out 
w,hichhegiv~s on ~ecurIty, and the cIJent, &c. accepts the ,-fecurity, and a~cepffi 
: n~t7h,and IdS thewterefi thereon from the time, that is a difchara.e of the .per-
.~_ot 1.I-1IC arge /:) . 

fon 



• 
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fon receiving the money from anfwedng theinterefi any farther: frem intercr:. 
'f h d J' 'f L d' d d d I' unlefs the ic-bUtl e :)t __ not p ace It out, or 1 lie oes, an oes not elver curityand iR-

over the fecurity, and declare the tmt1: for his client, he i:; anfwera- teleft are ac
-bJe for it hirnfelf, ,-:nd tTJuJl ani wer the ioterefl:. The court will <.e-pl1cd by the 

d 11 1 ' r bI' L I" b L hemp oyer. indeea lOW Hrn a realona e time Jor p acmg It out, Clore e 
ih.lilbe charged therewith ~ but be !hall not keep it in his hands 
for ever without pl~cjngit out according to the intent. Therefore 
as to what S. Barwel has placed out at interefi, and the fecu-
rity accepted of and agreed to',. he mut1: not be charged: but his I'e
.prefentatives muil: anfwer intere11 from the end of three months for 
-other fur:<lS, the fecurities for which were not agreed to. 

Next Lord Chancellor held, that the balance of a fiated accoontlnterefl: on 
A. Id ' Il. h ' 'II d r b h Hated account. ,mOU carry mterell; t at It WI 010 etween merc ants accounts; . 

f 1, h I' 1 ' Il. b h h ' b Il. eel 1 No allowance 
.0 W HC H;:vera IOnanccs: ut t 'e account·, aVIng een Hat angfor trouble, 

ago, and no claim ll1ade ·of an allowance for trouble, there lhould if not deman· 

be none no~:, for it ~uft be ,taken, as ev~dence, that the perf on ~~~f~~u~:_ 
though admlOlfirator dId not thmk hunfelf .mtitled to .any, as noneminifirator. 
was then demanded. 

Jones .verfus Clough, July 22" 175,1. 

At the Rolls.. 

~ON the. marriage o~ 'Ihom-as ~lough ~n elhte was fettled to ufe Fatn.er tenant 
\ of hlmfelf for hfe, remamders 10 the common manner/or Irfe and , 
WI ".! b h ld Il. {' d crt. h f twO Cons arti. ; ,1en Jon tee e~L lon, a~1, :LfJomas t e younger, came 0 age,c1etocharge 
-artIcles were entered mto, recItIng the fettlement, and that '" whereas with a fum 
H there was thereby no provrfion or portion of maintenance forfohf'lYdoungefr 

hOld h h r 1 l' . h' C I ren a eer " younger c 1 ren, t oug levera were now Ivmg, to t e mtentfather s death. 
" therefore that 300 I. may be raifed, 'I'homas the father., John the as he b-y wiU 

c r d h ' d crL L h' k o. fi duly executed .( ~on an elr~ an :J. rJomas tue younger, ave ta en It mto con 1- fholll~ direct' 
" deration and agree, that 3001. be raifed in and upon all or part he direCts by" 

" of the premifes from afld immediately after the death of 'Ihomasw~11 with t~o 
(( the elder, and to be paid to fuch younger children in {uch man- :~~~~e;::_y: 
(( 'ner a_nd form, as he {hall by hi-s laft wiU duly executed direct and cut ion of the 
" appoint; and in order to have the fame etteCtuall y done .and a[- Ph~wer, nffio-

r. ' /'. t mg pa ng 
,CC fured, the two Ions do ·covenant, grant, promlle andagreefrom the fa-
", jointly and feverally for themfelves, their heirs, &c. that afterth.er~:, other

H father's death any part might be granted, mortgaged., or diCpofed::~:: :rthe 
"" of for raifing the 300 I. to be paid as the !ail: will and tefiamenteftate. 
" 'of 'Thomas .the elder ihould direCt and appoint, .and to no other 
~, ,ufe." 

The father 'by will, attdled .only by two witne!res, particularly 
.difiributes this 3001. 

VOL. II. 5 A John 
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'John dying without. iiIue., having [uffered a recov~r~ of part, 
'l'hotnas became tenant In taIl of the reil, and now mlIiled, that 
the prov ifion, made for himfelf and the reft of the children, cannot 
take effeCt as not a proper execution of the power, the will not 
being fuch as would pars lands according to the il~tute of frauds, all 
tb,e requiGtes of ·which were required by thefe artICles, and .tbe ad
Dition of duly equal to legall),. Wagfla.ff v. lYagjlaJI, 2 Wtll. 258. 
Lonzford v. Eyre, I Wilt. 740' . 

Sir John Strange. 

Where the owner of an efiate in land ei.ther in law or equity re
ferves to himfdf a power to difpofe of it to fuch ufes, as he by will 
lhall appoint, that muO: be fuch a will, as within the ftatute of 
frauds would be proper for a devife of land; otherwi(e the fiatute 
would be entirely evaded: but the queftion is, whether this is fuch 
a cafe as that, for which the authorities cited are in point? The 
folemnitie3 in the ftatute are required only in devifes of lands, but 
it goes no further. Confider whether the father by the articles or 
will parts with aoy thing in his power to give. By the fettlement 
he was bare tenant for life; and by the articleS has granted nothing, 
..being to take effeB: after his death. The agreement indeed is re-
--cited to be between the father and two [oos, and refers to the aCt 
of the father by will duly executed: but in the next claufe, which 
is to charge the efiate, the two fans only covenant and grant to 
the trufiees, that this 300 I. ihould be a cbarge; and it is upon 

. their efiate; and the intervention of the father is only to apportion 
the fums: it is not his will, tbat aCtually makes the charge: be is 
()nly referred to as a proper perfon for that. This cafe is attended 
with fuch circumftances, that the court is well warranted to go as 
far as they can, to relieve the perfon fianding in the place of the 
younger children, efpecially againft him who was to have the bene
fit of the articles, but who by accident of his brother's dying with
out iffue turns the tables, as more for his benefit to fay they thall 
not be carried into execution. He might have been greatly bene
fited by the articles; for the father might have appoinred any given 
fum, fo as to have di!hibU'ted fomething to all, and 2901. to :rho
mas. The word duly is in the agreemenr, as recited, but not in the 
covenant of the two {oos. But it is not necefiary to lay any gre~t 
firefs on that; becaufe, fuppofing it was the cafe of the owner of 
an eftate ref erving to hirrifelf a power by will without adding duly 
().f legallj, I admit, in fuch cafe his act mull be fuch as anfwers 
the utmo~ idea of the word duly, though will is only mentioned. 
But cert~mly there ma~ be cafes, where the words dilly executed may 
not reqUIre the folemmty of the ftatute of frauds· for if no lands 
are given by the perfon making the will, that ~i1l will· be duly 
executed, though there are not thofe witneffes) the fiatute requires; 

becaufe 
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oecaufe thofe words mull: refer to the nature of tIe act, and the 
nature of that which paires by it. Yet if the word duly was to be 
ICon: fLk,: otherwiie, there have: been cafes, w'here a conrt of equity 
under fucb circumdances would fuppiy it. Sayle v. Freeland, 217m. 
350. which is il:ro.nger, becaui~ there t:he act referred to was the 
.ad of the owner of the land, not of him who had no power or 
.dominion over that, which WJS to be [(J given: and yet it was 
held, a court of equity would fupply that litt~le circumftance, be-
cau(e the intent was fully declared.. Here[wo perfons, who had 
power to ,charge this efiate, have done it by articles, but refer to 
·the act of a third merely for (he purpofe of .apportioning; and though 
that third happens to be a father~ it would be the fame as a mere 
.thanger: if therefore one thould charge his e1l:ate with a fum, to be 
.divided as a mere [hanger ihould think proper by will, the neceffityof 
its being a will conformable to the 1t.ltute does not occur; and 
whether two or three witneifes,it is fuch a circumfiance, as, when' 
the intent fully appears as in tbe prefent cafe, a court of equity 
would fupply. In Smith v. Ajhton, r C. C. 264. it was held good 
in a court of equity, the fubO:ance being performed. How frands 
~t here as to the fubfl:ance? It is not neceifary to criticife very nicely 
on the import of the word duly: but where a provifion for younger 
children is thus attempted to be defeated by one who, was a youn-
ger child, one would lay hold of any circum fiance whatever, on 
which any weight was to be laid: and fuppofing the father having 
no landed efiate executes a will, whereby his intent is fufficiently 
declared, in what manner this iliould be divided, it is good, though 
there are not fuch circumfiances as required, whereby an intereft is 
,to pafs from him. There is no occafion to confider, whether the 
whole mufi: have fallen to the ground, if the father had made no 
will or appointment, or whether the court would in {uch cafe have 
interpo[ed for the younger children. There have been cafes, where Power to 

a provilion of that [art has been referred to the aCt of a third per- an~ther to ap': 
r: h' h . f d h· h h h d· .0. pOint for Lon, w. IC , 1 ?~t execute , t IS court as t aug t prope~ to Ire~L. younger ~hil. 
to be equally dIvided: but tbat need not now be determmed" be- dren, if not 

.caufe I am of opin ion, this will, though executed in prefence of two ~xecuteti to 

only, coniidering it as a. will whereby the father paffes nothing at d~v~2eU:. y 
.all by way of interefr from hiinfelf to them, but merely as a col-
lateral perfon, is fufficient within the authorities mentioned to war-
rant this opinion ,of the court., that it is a proper execution of this 
power .• 

AlhI, 
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• 

Cafe I 18. Afhly verfus Baillie, JulY 24, 1751. 

Real aifets 
followed by 
legatees. 

Mafler if the Rol/s for Lord Chancellor. 

1IIILLIAM BARNSLEr by 'Will gave 3000/• not ex
III' preffiy to the plaintiffs, but left it nominally to his executrix 
Mary Pocock, wh~ declared it .to be in {mil f?r t?e plaintiffs, and 

Adifi.inCl:ion covenanted accordIngly to pay It. Upon her dYIOg Jnteftate, her bro
between cre- ther William took out adminiftration to her and alfo de bonis non of 
ditors and le~ Barnfie'll, and entered into bonds to the ordinary, the conditions of 
gatees' cre- ',1".1 , h IL f d'ft'b' Th 
.(Iltors ~ot ha. which were according to t e Hatute 0 I n utlOn. e bonds 
'ving a right frood out during his life, were not put in fuit, nor any thing 
to the benefit done on them. On his death he made his fifier Sarah devifee 
{)f admlnillra· 
tlonbonds. of all his real and perfonal eftate. The perfonal eftate of firft te-

fiator not having been admin.iftered as it ought, the bonds are put 
in fuit agaiofi: the heir at law of William and the devifee. 1 he 
heir pleaded nothing by defcent; devifee admitted in her plea to the 
atlion, that ilie as devifee of her brother had real aifets of his in her 
hands, and fiated particularly, what they were. . 

The queftion was, whether plaintiffs were intitled to the benefit 
{:If thefe bonds entered into, and on which judgment bad been re
covered; for that though this demand of plaintiffs was originally 
teftamentary, it was now to be confidered as a debt, and thefe bonds 
had nothing to do with it? It is now a fetrled diftinttion in Lev. 
and Sal; 316. that a creditor eo nomine has no right to have the 
benefit of thefe bonds to the ordinary; w hich wer~ originally in
tended only to aid the jurifdidion of the Ecclefiafiical court, which 
.did not extend to give remedy for recovery of debts. In the cafe 
cited. for plaintiffs of Greetifide v. Benjon, 6 March. 1743, Lord 
Chancellor held, a creditor might profecute in Ecclefiaibcal court 
for an inventory, but could not litigate that inventory. 

Forplaintijfs. The rea fo fl., the creditor or archbilhop cannot 
affign a breach in non-payment of a debt, though it is a due cOUl-fe 
of adminiftration to pay a debt, is, becau[e tbe archbifhop's court 

\ cannot try a debt; though of that there would be fome doubt, if 
there were not cafes to that Furpofe: but fiill a jury may try it. 
A breach may be affigned "before the archbilhop, that an inventory 
has not been given; which is the moil: minute breach that can be; 
for a man may fiill be honeft. That breach was afilaned in Green-

b , I 

fide'S cafe on an action in the archbiiliop's name, and held fufficient 
foundation to recover in law the penalty of the bond: the obligors 
.coming here for relief, Lord Cha12ceJlor faid, you £hall have no re-

2 l~f 
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lief in a court (jf equity againft the penalty of that bond, until you 
have !hewn, you have paid that debt. 

Two incumbrances were fet up by Lady Blunt as prior to the 
plaintiffs; the firit a mortgage before the jLldgment on thefe bonds: 
next a fecond mortgage made after the judgment, and as !he infifl:ed, 
without notic,e of that judgment. Plaintiffs infiiled, though no Notke. 
notice was given perfonally to her, there was to her agent; which is 
-the (arne: otnerwife no notice can be proved. Though one has the 
law of his fide by having the legal efiate, yet if he will by a volun-
tary ad take a thing with notice of another's equitable right, it 
mult be fubje6t thereto; and then the common rule does not hold, 
that he, who has equity and law of his fide, !hall prevail againil: 
equity alone.. That is not the! cafe of a purchafer with notice of 
another's prior right. The cafe of Lord Falconbridge, cited on the 
other fide, was only this: Mr. Pt'ggot had been concerned as' couofd 
to look over a title: a great many years after the title-deeds were 
laid before him, the I quefl:ion was, whether he was bound to re
member every particular cafe of a title that came before him ih the 
way of his practice? He did not remember: the court was of opinion. 
a counCe1 is not to be fuppofed to remember every fuch thing: but 
there is vail: difference between an attorney of counfel and an agent, 
which is the preient cafe, being agent for her in placing out the 
money, not merely looking over the title. 

Sir John Strange. 

As to the fidl: quefiion confider, in what light the plaintiffs are 
before the court; whether ftill as legatees under the will of RarnJley, 
or as having in a manner annihilated that demand in that light, and 
fer it up only on the foot of creditors under the declaration made 
by the execlltrix; who, confcious of what tefiator intended, and 
that !he was only a truaee for that, declared it fo: but that is a 
tranfaction on her part only, and nothing done by plaintiffs to depart 
from any right to follow fiill the affets of BarnJley until fatisfaCtion 
was attained from one hand to another, and therefore frill to be 
confidered in this court as proceeding for that legacy: for a court of 
t;quity' will confider that perfon as legatee, for whom the tmit is. 
The judgment on the plea of the heir is no~ material; but fince' the 
ftatute of fraudulent devifes they have a right to follow the real 
c(tate into the hands of the devifee, and accordingly aCtions are 
brought on thefe bonds ,againfi devifeeof the real efiate. Thefe 
adions are brought on the obligatory part of the infirument only, 
as all fU,ch aCtions are. Defendant thereto has a right to pray oyer of 
that condition, and plead performance generally; and that puts the 
plaintiff on affigning a breach. That was not done in the prefent 
cafe; but (he very prudently difchargiqg heifelf from any ~iHiculty. 
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farther than as that efiate carne to her hands, fur which fhe is liabl~ 
as devifee. The plaintiffs then will be intitled to have the benefit of 
thefe bonds in common with others, for whom they are fuppofed 
to be in (rufl:. The plai-ntiff:! are prima facie legatees; and as fuch 
the bonds are properly iQ tmil: for them. There is indeed that 
difl:inClion between creditors and legatees: but I cannot fee upon 
what ground it wa<;: hawever i~ certainly is ~ot ?OW to ~e difputed. 
The plaintiffs are therefore intltled to pray In aId, bu: In common 
with all other legatees, and under the Judgments oblained on thefe 
adminiftration-bonds to have fatisfaCl:ion as far as that, will extend 
under the circumftances of prior incumbrances; which are next to. 
be confidered. 

Notice to The filfi being advanced long before the judgments on thefe 
a~ent. pla- bonds, Lady Blunt muft be confidered as an incumbrancer prior to 
clOg out mo- • h h r b d . , . h 1 Jr. f ur 11' Vf>!yon mort. any ng t t ele on S can gIve to corne In pn t e rea auets 0 yy tuzam 
gage, of a the b(other. As to the ,other, which is admitted to be advanced 
prior i~gli fubfequent to the judgments, it is not pretended, !he bad any notice 
:;;e~ th:em. of there judgments intervening: but it is infifl:~d, there is a fpecial 
ployer. cafe of notice made out to her agent in that tranfatlion, fufficient to 

poftpone it to the fatisfaCtion, which may be claimed as to the judg ... 
~o co~ftruc- ment on thefe adminiftration-bonds. I ihould have no doubt, but 
tlve notIce h· Id b .. d 1 f . ft . from title- t at It wou e carrYlOg It a great ea toC) ar agaIn an agent In 
d~eds. &c. general, or counfel, or attorney, to fay th3t, becaufe in a former (uit 

'lald ~efore fuch deeds came to their fight or knowleJge, or fuch a tranfadion 
~~t~~nee~,o~r was had in a matter, that could not be fuppofed to make any impref
any thing that fion as to any future event, that iliould have the effeB: of conilruCtive 
;uo;~~(:~\~e notice: that would be too hard, to fay: that therefore was the de
make an im- termination in the ca(~ cited and other cafes. God forbid, it {hould 
prelliO!'l on the be con£l:ruc:tive notice, that they had an abll:raB: of fomething of 
memory. this fort brought before them, and therefore their memory lhould be 

charged therewith. But the quefl:ion is, whether there is not fuch a 
precife circumftance, as is fufficient to warrant the court to con£l:rue 
this to be notice. This circum£l:an~e is, what is dl(clofed in the 
anfwer of Lady Blunt and her agent; neither of which pretend,.. 
that her agent did not know of thefe judgments; and lhe admits, 
ihe employed him in putting it out. He knew of there judgments 
intervening: but thought, it was not proper to take notice of it, 
becaufe he thought there was enough to pay all. It is on that 
particular cir~umfiance, and his admitting knowledge of it, 'which 
IS aCtual notIce of that before the money advanced, and then in a 
court of equity {he will not be in titled to take place of the judgments 
on thefe b0nds preceding thereto. 

BiChop 
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Bilhop verjits Church, July 25, I 7 5 I. Cafe 119. 

T HIS caufe cnming on again after the examination of Mr, Ante 

Clive, it W8S infifl:.ed, that the heir at law of 1ames Church lZDec. ~750. 
\'. as in this cafe not bOUJd; and that wherever the heir at law has ~ne, ~bhgbord 

_ , , In aJomt on 
the good fortune nct to be named, there 18 no mfrasce of t.hat defect dies: the 

being fupplied againfi him. other becomes 
, bankrupt: 

though the 
LORD CHANCELLOR. kgallien is 

one, if no 

Th d f h d 'J': • h' r I' . partiality or e groun . sot e eCl1lon m t :IS cale Ie In a very narrow collufion by 

'Compafs. I am very glad of this further examination, it givi·ng a great obli&ee, equi

iight and ,catisfaCtioll as to the equity, and more than I expected, ~S~l!~:~~P 
ftrengthemng my opinion on the fidl: quefiion ; for there were two againll: both 

GuefiioilS in the cau[e : fira, whether the plaintiff has an equity to heir and ex-

h· db' f.L h ., f C" h 2 Th f' d ecutor of the recover t IS e t agallllL t e repre1entatlves 0 IJurc.· e lecon ) decl!afed . but 

fuppofing there was, whether th~re was not a rebutting equity for ~he real 'only 

the defendants to bar that as loft by neglect of his own? My opi_Ind{jefaur tf 
nion upon the fira is ftrengthened, by what appears in this exami- fe~~.ona a

nation, though not intended for that; for it appears, the 2000 I. Oblige: un

borrowtd on thefe two bonds is confeffed to have been borrowed in ~e~;jg~~I~~ not 
the courre of trade as partners; as appears from a bill brought by lend his name 

the executors of Church againfi Selin Owen; farther al[o, in that to fue furvi

very bill the plaintiffs pray, thefe bonds may be difcharged as a(- ;?~~ugh the 

fecting the atTels and effeCts of 'James Church: [0 that they take it to obligations 

be of that kind, and that they were liable out of affets of their tefiator and pen~lty 
to make fatisfaction for thofe bonds: which is a very {hong cor- ~~~~iti~neis 
robora ting circnmftance on the firfi: point,.. and is an anf wer to all the confidered as 
{I'll.' .0.' d h Ii h' B h' h If' . agreement to Inln\..l10ns attempte at t e ormer earmg. ut t 18 as a 10 given pay. 

a great light, and furnifhes an anf wer to all objeCtion againft plain
tiff's recovering; viz. whether BiJbop had not been guilty of fo 
grofs a neglect of recovering, or preventing the reprefentatives of 
Church from recovering, as to loCe his remedy in a court of equity 
as well as he had loft it at law? Every thing arifing between Owen 
and the reprefentatives of the deceafed partner is entirely {)Ot of the 
cafe in refpeCt of tbe plaintiff and of BiJhop in his life; for nothing, 
they could do as between themfelves without his conCent, could at 
all vary the right or remedy, BiJbop had either againft Owen in law 
or equity, or againft the reprefentatives of Church in equity: it was 
all res inter alios aCla. Biihop might indeed by his own aCt part 
with his right by his behaviour, and rebut his equity, he would 
otherwiCe have: but upon Clive's applying to him to get in the 
money of Owen, Bijhop tells him, he is content with the fecurity; 
the intereft is paid him, and therefore he is not obliged to do [0. 
A man may make that anfwer; becau[e he likes the interefi, he 

lecelves, 
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:receives, and has no objeCtion to the fecurity: but furely nothing 
arifing from thence will bar him from any remedy in law or equity. 
He has his eleCtion.. As to the farther requeft, repeated more than 
once. for putting the bonds in fuit in -his name to recover the mone,Y 
of O'We12 , I am of opinion, he was not obliged to do that but upon 
fuch terms as he offered to do it, and the only terms on which a , . 
court of equity would give relief; for I am not to inquire, whether 
a man' might not aCt more kindly or generou£l y. \Vhere a jufi: 
debt is due, a derpand againfi: one in law and equity, and againft 
another in ,equity. if a bill had been brought, the court would have 
relieved on payment of the principal and intereft to BiJhop, and 
leaving them to recover that againfl: Owen to profecute that decree 
in Bifhop's name: but no relief would be, until after the reprefen
tatives of Church had paid the money. The terms, on which Bijhpp 
agreed to Clive's propofal, were on paying him off his bonQs. That 
is the firia: equity between man and man as well as of a court of 
equity; and whether he would have aCted more kindly in letting 
them have his name to put the bonds in fuit, to regard that, \vould 

If/hifc tender make [uch remedy very precarious. There are feveral inftances 
not made by of mortgages, where there are many attempts by mortgagor to pay 
mortgagor" . IX f . f\. • 
inter,eft is not them off, and reafonable OHers 0 payment; yet If a lLnCt tender is 
i1:opt. not made, th~ court cann at fiop the intereft: though cafes may be, 

where the court would with to do it: that of aB:ing a more gene
rous kind part, if mortgagee had taken it, is not what the court is 
to go by.N othing of that kind was done or tendered to Bifl.op ; 
no offer of payment at all. It is not reafonabie, taking it firittly, 
to expect that from any man having t\VO bound for his debt. A 
man who has received his money, is Lfe in all events; therefore 
out of danger however faintly the {uit is profecuted : but if l:e had 
lent his flame without payment, and judgment had been againft 
him, he never could bring another adion up.on that bond. It cer
tainly is therefore liable to accidents; and a man then trufls the me· 
rits of his demands and of his bond to another: which is not rea-

lf one obli- {onable. But it is [aid, Owen might have pleaded that payment 
bfi"or Phays, ahnd was made by reprefentatives of Church: and certainly on the aCt of 
ues t e ot er . 

at law in parliament for amendment of the law this great difficultyarifes, 
name of obIi- that if one of two obligors pays off the money, tbe condition being 
!:e~ ~:yment. forft:ited by the dny being paft, and puts the bond in fuit againfi: 
pleaded: blolt the other in name of obligee, the other may plead, t~at the other 

. bDot Pftayment obligor has paid the principal and intereft on that bond before 
y a ranger, b" h A' d }' . ' 

as repre(enta- nnglOg t e 21..LIOn ; an , I be leve, mftances of that have been, 
live of decea(- of bills in this court for relief: but that depends on proof of the 
ed obligor In B 0' ld r' I d joint bond is. pJyment. ut wen cou not plead 10; for no man can pea 

payment of money on a bond at a day or after the day but by the 
obligor: he cannot p,lea.d payment by a {hanger; for that is demur
rable; it is no plea: he mu(t plead payment by himfelf or fame 
perron bound in law to payment, which could not be done in this 

cafe; 
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Care; for by the death of Church in life of Owen, the repre[entat;\:e~ 
of Church were to be confidered as {hangers; therefore it could not 
have been pleaded: 'but fuppofing it could, and that nicety out of 
the cafe, what wou'ld it have brought it to then? only to the equity 
of the cafe, to compel him by 'bil"l here, to have a contriblltion, or 
tl) -pay the whole, ~f'he was 'liable to the whole. A proper bill was 
depending .in this court; and the court would have directed, that 
,Owen {bould have paid, or at leall: have refirained him from plead-
.jog the payment by the repref-eotatives vf;Church at law. ·A bill had 
:been brought by the 'reprefentatives of Church againaDwen to call > 

him,to an account of the debts due on either {ide, and compel-h.im·to 
pay. 'That was proper 'for them to do; and they (11ould have pro-
ceeded in that caufe,; which it does not appear they did, though 
five years'paffc:d to the death of Bijhop. 'Plainly therefore there is no 
ground for a court'of equity to fay, the 'pl~intiff Gull be firipped 9f 
rebutted of this equity from a partial favour and indulgence to 'Owen" 
.~nd colluGon with him. The terms required by Bijhop on thei·r 
,propofdl is a clear an(wer !hereto. Had they complied with them, 
they might have taken thofe bonds, and arrefied Owen; which 
would have been no favour to him. Another frrengthening cir
cumfiance iS1 that the executors plainly did not think any thing 
that paffed between Bifhop and Clive had rebutted this equity, . or 
,difcharged the.m from being bound. There was no oceaGon for 
them to apply to thle reprefentatives of Bijhop to put t~e bonds in 
fuit, (which was done, aud oeeauoned the bank,ru ptey), if they 
tho_ugbt fuch a .defence could be made. They thought themfelves 
'frill remainin.g -liao.le; and I am of opinion they are, fo far as not 
re.ceiv,ed out of the commiffion of bankruptcy againfi .owen. 

The next conGderation is as to the heir at law. I am of opinion, 
,the ,plaintiff has the fdme equityagainft him. In all the cafes where 
tw.o, their heirs, executors, and adminiflrators are bound in a joint 
bond, and by death of one in life ,of the other, the legal lien and 
a:tion at law has been gone, if a court of equity has allowed the 
equity, and fetup the bond., they have always fet it up, not ollly 
partly, againfi the perfonal efiate and executor, but .againfl: the he.ir 
a\lo j becaufe that is a very different cafe from that which was put, 
where the heir was not named~ Here he is named in the condition 
and bond alfo. Then confider the cafe of Allan \'. Pierce, 2 Per. 
48.0. So Probat v. ClijJord; 'where, though a joint covenant only) Ante. 

not feveral. I fet it up, and againll: the ~cir as well as executor. So 
in Welfo v. Harvey. The reafon the court has gone upon is, that Ante. 

the bond is confidered as an agreement in writing; and therefore, 
.though the obligation and penalty is gone by the legal demand be
.lng,gone, yet the condition, taking it altogether, is confidered as an 
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,agreement in this 'court to pay the money., . and an agreement u.nder 
hand and feal; therefore in AClon v~ Pierce the court confid~red that 
·-eondition as an agreement, and' fet it up againft both executor and 
heir. Ther.e is as much reafon to conftrue this ,as an agreement for 
heirs to pay as in other cafes. That is the reafon, though ih(f for~ 
-mal part is gone.: but the real dlate comes ia only in default of per
Jonal aifets. 

Cafe ]20~ Price verfus .Lloyd, July z 6, I 75 r. 

Ante, July 
'lI3, 175Q• ON the Mafter's (pedal report :it appeared, that the witnefs t() 

the will at the time of this fecond examjnation was not a cre
d'itor of teftator;; and it not appearing that at ~he time of the at
teftation he was, Lord Chancellor {aid, he wou ld not enter into a 
..minute jnquiry about that whether.he was or no. 

Cafe 12 I. July 27, 175 l. 

o~ a quem.oft M~R. Nicoll by wilt _~ppoiRted Mrs. Oakaverguardian. of his 
,~~ ;!:l:~~: 'daughter" who bem.g, above th~ .age o~ fixteen wlthdrey; 
fide, infant's harfelf, and pr,eferred a petltlOn ,complammg of III ufage and fevert
inc!in:rtion of ty. Mrs. Oaka.ver preferred a petition complaining of the infant's 
,weIght where b L' d h f' • n f' h d 'lllOim~tation. eFJavlOU r., an at t e lame tune renouncmg a -urt er care an 

trouble., but j0ieed with all the rea of the daughter'S relations in 
reque£l:ing, that (he might be put under the care of, and reticle 
-with, Mr. Trocy., who was himfelf a relation: ,but the infant de
.fired lYlr. Hexeier, a flranger and no relation to the family, only a 
neighbour of her father's, might be the perfon. 

It was erdered to be ·referred to a Mafier to fee which was the 
proper perron. The Mafter reported in favour of Mr. Hr:xeter, 
chiefly upom the great difinclination the expreffed to go to Mr. 'I'ra~ 
cy. Exception to the r.eport. 'Several affidavits were read on both 
fides: it was argued that little weight {bould be laid on the inclina-: . 
tion of infants,; for that would ;be very dangel'0us,. were they allow
ed to have the nomination of ·their guardian j a {:cholar might then 
apply to.change his fchool as not liking -it. 

LORD ,CHANCELLOR. 

Though in {uch a cafe of a {cholar I tbould lay very tittle weight 
on his defire: yet in this of a young lady near 17, above the age
of puberty and marriaEe, (thou~h perha,ps ,the canon -law has fixed 

th~t 
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~.ge too low, for reafons which hold not here), and that alfo in a. 
.qJ.le(tion, not whether the court {bould remove a te11amentary 
guardian or 'flO, that guardian having renounced, but only a que
.nion with whom the infant lhould refide, and who fhould have the 
perfonal care of her education; I think, weight ought to be laid on 
the inclination of the infant. -In fa doing I ought to go a little far-
ther than even the law does; for fuppofing there was no tefiamen- Ifnotefl:amen: 
,tary guardian, nor a mother, if the infant has any flcage land, and tary guardia.a 
, h f I 'f elf r· 'f I h I or mOther, 10· is ,of t e ,age 0 twe ve 1 lema e, 0 rourteen I rna e, t ey are a - hnt having (0-

Jawed to chufe their guardian; as is frequently done on circuit, and cage land m.a~ 
is the conftant praCtice, and what this court frequently calls on in- chule ~l~rdlatt 
fants to do:. though this frill is liable to any reafonable objection ~a;:. I q.eif 

made to fuch choice. But there is no imputation on Mr~ Hexeter: mal~: ~one 
and this is not a cafe who £boold have the guardianfuip, which Mrs. on <;.u.cubltllf n

b
-. .. '-' realGna e·e ~ 

-()aka'Ver WIll thll hav~, but only of the per{onalrefidence. jeCtiou. 
I • 

The exception was difallowed ,; and it was ordered, that the 
:perfon concern<:ld in her withdrawing, lhould not have accefs to 
her; and that file filould not be married without leave of the 
>court. 

Pitcairn ~erfusOgbourne, July 29, 175 I,. 

At the Rolls. 

'Cafe 122. 

B, ".-IT.,L to 'be 'relieved againft an annuity-bond entered I,into on the Pato} evidence 
;, marriage 'of plaintiff's 4'onwith Rebecca Grovenor, niece of-admitted.o 

!Felix Chambers.; whereby it was ftipulated, that the plaintiff du- ~~~h~~rho' 
ring his life fhould pay J 50 I. per ann. to the hufuand and wife, marriage was 

,if (he furvi.ved him. She did furvive her hufband: the biM was to'for 150 L per . I' . ann, yet the 
reduce the payment to 100, . per ann. upon an agreemeflt fald to be.agFeementwas 
entered into between thefe parties previous 'to the marriage.; where- for 100 1: 

by though the bood was to ,importpayrnent of ISO l. yet for rea- hd?(t t·t;:db1Il 
. h r. A' he 1 r I I mlue . as fons . glv.en on t e tranla~Llon t actuaagreement was lor 100 • being a pri-

;only. vate agree
ment to de
ceive a mate~ 

The. plaintiff's 'reading parol evidence of this agreement was rialpartY'j 

<objeaed to. The court notwithftanding the fiat. of frauds fome-
times goes into parol evidence; as where the ftatute would other-
wife be the occafion of fraud; which was the cafe of Walker v., 
JlTalker, D@c. I.II. '744; where on bill for performance of agree-
<D:lent for furreader of copyhold it was infiited, that the agreement 
'was alfo. that the other £bould reciprocally furrender bis copy hold 
for beQefit of defendant's fan; parol evidence was admitted, as it 
was fetting up an agreement to be performed on the other p2.n as 

1 a 
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,a confideration -of the former agreement, 'not to contradiCt it. -So 
,Ante, June in the late cafe of Legal v. Miller., it did not 'contradict, but camb 
17V c in on a new agreement. But it is ,never admitted to contradict the 

. '.written aO'reement, and to fup-port a falla60us private one, entered 
-into to debceive the perf on who ha:d the difpofal of the wife, as 'here; 
this bill being to efiablilh a fraud to which the plaintHf himfelf li a 
party. ,Necisartijices arte ,perire fua, a good rule in morality. It 
is of publick concern. There is no' inftance wh~r.e a writtt~ agree~. 
ment on marriage notorioul1y between the parties, that thIS court 
ever admitted evidence to prove a private c1andefiine treaty that the 

,agreement!hould ,not.avaU, what on the face .it imported. 

Sir John Strange. 

iPdT(~l evidence The fiat. o~ frauds fays, all contraCts in confideration of mar
,admlttedfjto d riage {ball be in writing, 0therwife void, ,i. e. if people ty 'parol 
.prevent rau. . d fid " only treat for a .fum of money to be a vanced on one 1 e and an 

dlate Jettled OIl .the other, ,if ,not reduced into wr~ting, it {haH be 
void. However there may be cafes wherein courts of law a-nd' 
,equity (and the rule is the fame in both) will let in circum
fiantial evidence to prevent that fraud taking place, ' which would 
arife from .infifting, that fomething was g.(i)t :into 'writiAg.,. which 
would aeprive fhe party of the benefit of detec9ing that frClud .• 

WritteR a· . On a bill for fpecifick performance of a written agreement, the 
'.greementdlf. d rd' fill: . h' b fi - d'/'. h d 1 b 1 .charged by Clen ant may In 1 , It as een lDee I1'C arge mere y y para 
"pa.oJ. "between the parties; and that defence will- be received .. I Ver .. 

An:.e. 
2~-0. on which authority chiefly Legal v. Miller was determined; 
'where 'I ad,mitted the ev-idence offered. The fame obJection was 
made there as here, that the written agreement {bould fpeak for it

:felf, and no -evidence could be admitted to the contrary: but 
the court received evidence to the contrary" and on that difmiffed 
the bill for fpecifick performance, and with .eoits.Walker v. 
,Walker was there cited" where notwithftanding the objection, 
,Lord Chancellor allowed tbe .evidence to be read:: though he faid, 
it might be doubtful,had the defendant been plaintiff, for that 
lefs evidence would fuffice to rebut an equity than to obtain 
a decree. The prefent evidence offered is not to contradiCt the 
-import of the bond on the face of it, but to (hew that not
withfianding the agreement was that itihould be but 100 I. which 
is exprefsly contradiCting the agreement itfelf: but it is admitted, 
,the written infirument is, at) it was defigned, to appear at the 
original tranfaCtion. It differs therefore from the cafes; where 
you come on the confiruCtion of the inthument to abate, what 

,arifes on the force of the face of it. This is in faCt fetting up a 
,new agreement. I remember a cafe of South Sea Company v .. 
.l)'O:ijj., where by the agreement the Company were ,not bound to 

anfwer 
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anfwer for any irregularity by fupercargoes, unlefs information was 
:given in two months after return home. The inftrument was not 
-drawn up until on board the fllip and in a great hurry, and exe
,:cured there by the party; wbo, when he got out to fea, and 
,1"eddit o\'er, found it was fix months infiead 'of two ;3nd brought 
3 bill to bt: relieved ag.ainfi that variat,ion in the inftrument. Lora 
!(ing rent it to an i"ifue: it was tried on aqueftion, whether 
.it was the original agreement, it {hould be two infl:ead of fix 
·months.VerdiCt in fa,vour of plaintiff, that the agreement was 
.defigned to be in two; and a decree in confequence of that 
·to relieve the plaintiff againft any diffi(;u1ty by that variation. 
That is a ftrcnger cafe than this; Ietting up parol evidence 10 

.contradiCt the very words of the written agreement itfelf; but 
it was confidered, that the variation would be a fraud, and there
fore the court, which was to re·jieve againfi fraud, mufi admit it: 
<otherwife if it could be got in black and white, ther~ would be 
"00 relief.: from this .cafe therefore and o'thers, it is proper to re
·ceive this evidence..; the weigbt bf it win be afterward for -confide
ration. 

To el~COl1nter theftrength of the evidence of the writtea 
,agreement, the cafe, the plaintiff attempted to make, was this. 
-That he being a clergynno with about 200 I. per ann. benefice, 
'Was willing, as far as he was able, to give into his fon"s inc1ina-
:tion for the defendant, who had no fortune; he told him, he 
would agree to pay 1001. per ann. and with this propofal the fon 
was to go to wait upon her at her uI]cle's ; that !he rofe in her de
mand by faying, that ,her expectations were from her uncle, 
having nothing of her own; that her uncle would be in
·duced to do more for hel", if he did more for his fon, and 
lherefore he !hould let the bond run, as if it was for ISO I. 
,infiead of 100 I. which would be an advantage for her and the 
-{;hildren.; that he was angry at the propofal; and the treaty was 
.jn danger of being broke off; but by importunity he was pre
",ailed on to' execute it; but that !he was fo far from confidering 
herfdf as intit-led to I SO I. that they actually received at the rate 
of 1001. and (he infifted on no more, when !he became intitled to 
·it in her own right. On this foundation the plaintiff infifted on 
this agreement in contradiction to the bond; and that the de
fendant ihoulcl not avail herfelf from any thing arifing on the face 
of the bond againft her own propofal, or reject the parol, which 
was the true agreement: that the an[wer denying pofitively all 
thefe circumftances was difproved by feveral witnefTes. It waS 
begging the quefiion to fay, that plaintiff came into court on the 
foot of fraud, not of equity. The uncle was not in loco parentis; 
for !he had a mother alive at the time.: he was only nominally a 
.tru!l:ee in the bond, and and fo not an interefted party. This 
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agreement was with the privity of every party concerned in the 
marriage-agreement, the father, fan, and intended wife; the 
uncle whom it was calculated to deceive, having neither con
traCted ot given any thing on his part, it differs from all the cafes 
on that head in the material circumfiance, on which they all 
turn, that it is a deceit to a party. The uncle then cannot be 
faid to be deceived. Though he has by his will made a provi
fion for his niece, the huiband is not, at all benefited thereby; 
for it is to her feparate ufe. This is like the cafe, -where two 
contraCt for a fa Ie, and vendee for fake of appearances defires a 
hrg~r "[urn than he really gave, may be inferted in the conveyance: 
lhou!d vendor afterward iufifi:, he received no more than [ueh a 
[urn, if it was proved to [atisfaaion of the court, that the real 
agreement was fuch, and that it was inferted merely for that 
reafon, he would be intitled to no more in a court of equity, 
which would interpofe. So if hufband for the Lke of appear
ances inferts in his marriage-agreement his wife's portion to be 
double,; the receipt given is a waver of any more than 1001. 

like the late cafe where two annuities of 101. ·each was given by 
'will executed according to the fiat. of frauds; but a codicil by 
two witneffes only, reduced them to 51. cdch: it being all edged 
in the pleadings that thefe lail: annuities had been accepted, Lord 
Chancellor confidered that as a waver of the 101. and as a new 
agreement, and fent it'to a Mafier, to know whether they had 
accepted. Where a deed imported an ab{olute conveyance, on a 
bill to redeem they have been let in to prove a defeafance: but 
plaintifF here not only Chew5 the agreement cirrcrent, but ,,1[0 
accoun ts for it. 

For defendant. The hill is to efl:ablifh a pretended underhand 
agreement on treaty cf marriage to reduce the pubJick, open 
agreement, to carry an appeJLlDCe to the uncle \vith whom the 
treaty was, and on whore regulation of it the marriage itfelf de
pended; fo that he \'vas the proper party with ""hem to treat, 
31,1d not only nOJTlinal!y a trui1ee. There is a m.lterial.lett.er 
during the treaty from the plaintiff to his fan, \vbere it appe:lfs 
under plaintiff's own hand, t h.lt the uncle bad ptomifed to do 
[ometbin? .on his part, though the plJintiff thought better r.ot 
to have It lIlferted, but to fruft to his ueneroiltv, concltul.ing with 
bidding bis fon go on to marry, and le~ve the ~anJc:en~em ~f the 
uncle to him. Falfe inductm(nts and fpecial app~arances are a, 
frand on the pedon treated with on tbat founddtion. There is 
410thing in writing to alter the original bond frill in force: \-Hit
ten evidence at the time cannot err nor is liable to defect of me-, 
mory as parol evidence, which is hardly pomble to remember 
l?recifeiy at any difi:ance. On that principle was the' Hat. of 
frauds made; which, it would be better and fafer if never broke 

~ 
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in upon, notwithfianding the fpecious argument that it may in 
fome inftances cover fraud. Though a third perfon's being de
frauded and induced 'to give more than he othervvite would,. is 
an lngredient,that is not the principle upon which the court goes; 
whictl is not to endure any thing underhand, derogarory to the 
publick agreement: but this the fidl: time fuch was ever endea
voured to be dtabliihed by a bill. . Sir Joj~ Jekyll looked on young 
people paying their addrefles in way of marriage as intoxicated, 
and not jui juris. In{bnces have been even of parties to the 
tranfaclion being relieved againfl: the underhandagreement~ 
though made by themfelves.; t- Ver.499' I Ver .. 475. and other 
cafes. 

Sir John Strange. 

Firft, is the parol agreement, 00 which plaintiff infi'fl:s as the 
grounds and foundation of the relief prayed, in point of faa: . 
made out to the fatisfa¢lion of the court? I think, it is fuffi
ciently efiablifued; and the anfwer, which abfolutely denies every 
particular of this private agreement is falfified by feveral wit .. 
ne·1fes, c0rrob?rated by defendant's receipts and other aCts. 

But howev~,r {hong t.he evidence may ·be to falfify the an[wer, 
.and make out the parol agreement, next whether on the whole 
the plaintiff is intitled in a court of equity to th~ relief prayed? 
The :general ru·le as t-o thefe private agreements is certainly, and 
.admitted to be this; where any fuch fiipulations between fome 
-of the parties is to deceive or dra w in any other part to the agree
ment to do more than he otherwife would, this court looks on it 
in light of a fral~d, and will relieve againO: it. I Sal. 156, P. C. 
522, I Ver. 475, and feveralother cafes to prove that general 
rule. . But it is [aid, this differs, the uncle neither contracting 
nor giving any thing; which leads to the quefiion, in what light 
he is to be' confidered? Laying all the tranfaBion together, ef
pecially the letters of the plaintiff, I am of opinion, the uncle 
.is to be confidered as a material party to the agreement on the 
marriage, and as one intended to be impofed on by the private 
agreement of the others. Defendant's whole dependence was 011 

him; the lived and continued to live with him to the time of his 
death; and though probably defendant had a mother then living, 
yet it was not in her. power to do any thing for defendant; fo 
that the uncle is treated with as proper to intervene in lcco paren
tis. It is true, he is only named as one of the two obligees; nor 
.could he be otherwife a party. The bond being only executed 
by the obligor, aifent of obligee cannot beihewn on the inflru
ment -it(elf: but he muil be neceffarily apprifed of it. But 
from plaintiff's letter to his fon during the treaty, no one 

can 
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can doubt but that he .confidered himfelf as treating with a perfon,-· 
who was in fome {hape or other to provide for his niece cut of his 
own pocket. It {hews clearly, the uncle pmmifed to do {omething; 
and it was the plaintifPs own :choice, that this promife was not 
inferted in the written agreement between the parties; trufiing 
to the honour of the uncle, whom the fon was to leave to the 
management of the plainti.ff himfelf; and what the uncle did, 
Jhews the plaintiff aCted wifely in trufting thereto, they living 
with him until his death, and by his will he gave almofi every 
<thing to his niece, very amply anfwering the plaintiff's expectations. 
Though given to her feparate ufe, that is n·otwithftanding to the' 
·benefit of an huiband, Idfening his expence : and by the will the 
children, had there been any, are fuffiaiently provided for. If the 
,uncle had contraCted to give ever fo little, the private agreement 
could not be fupported. But {hall the father avail himfelf of that 
.circumftance of its being left out of the written agreement, when 
it was by his own chQice? The whole ought then to beconfidered 
in equity as an open tranfaCtion between four parties for a treaty 
-of marriage, and a fecret tranfaCtion between three of thelP only 
in deceit of the fourth. I do not fee why it is not like the cafe 
.of Sir Geo. Noxwel, Eq. Ab. 19. where a marriage agt:eement waS 
defigned to be put into writing, as the fiatute requires, butA by 
fraud of one of the parties it is prevented. The court does not 
fuffer the Party, who was the occafion thereof, to come and infift .. 
it was void. The court fays, it was a fraud and owing to him, 
.and he {hall not claim the benefit of the ftatute. As I f~e it 
therefore in this light, (and in that I principally ground myfei"f on" 
that 1aft letter of the plaintiff), I cannot be jufiified in lending· 
the aid of this court in carrying it into execution. That it was 
-calculated to deceive, is avowed on all fides: _whether the plaintiff 
was drawn in by the defendant, or not, is not very clear; it rather: 
feems he was. One of the parties then to this, which I look ·on· 
as a fraudulent agreemen t., cannot be allowed to come.here to have 
it carried into execution for his benefit. Confequently the bi-ll, fo· 
far as it feeks to efiablifh that agreement, or to be relieved againO:
the payment of IS0 I. for the time to come, muft be difmiffed: 
Butconfidering the behaviour of the defendant, the propo[er of 
the fraud, an.d for want of the merits in the plaintiff's cafe left 
to reap the benefit of it, (for which I am really forry) and con-

No coIl:. fidering; the anfwer (be put in, I do not think proper to give het 
the cofts of the difmiffion, The plaintiff is intided to relief a .. 
gain~ th.e penalty of the bond; but then muft p~ the-arrears in a 
.certam tIme .. 

. M~rquiff 
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Marquis of Anandale ver/us Marchionefs of Anandale, Cafe 123. 

July 29, I 7 5 1. 

"'T' HIS came on upon the Mafier's report upon an order of A r .d "r_.l . . hI" IIlm evu~ 
reference conta1l1mg thefe heads; wetner It was for the to be laid Ollt 

'.intereft of Lord Anandale, or for the benefit of the truft eftate of in lands in 
(l. / 17 d B d f h r h b . . England in the te~~ator yan en emp e" or 0 t e perlons w a may e lOtl- truft for A • 

. tIed to it according to his will, to call in the mOf1ey placed out remainders 
{)n fecurity of the Scotch eO:ate of Lord Anandale to be invefied in o~er'fis by. 

h r.' L d d" 11. al.lO pa·rlta. <thepurc ale of lands III Eng an accor 109 to the truJ.L, regard ment fecured' 
;being had to the prefent condition of Lord Anand ale, who had?n A.'s efrate 
been found a lunatick? The will had direCted it to be laid out in ld

n ~cotlha?d " . urmg IS ml-
:purch~fe of lands of inheritance in a particular county of England. nority. A. 
The MaO:er reported, that he conceived., it would be for the,.be- attains his age, 

fi f h . 11. 11. d f hr' . 1 d d' and becomes ,'ne tot e trull eHate, an 0 t e perJ.ons lOtH e· accor 109 to lunatick: it 
:the will, fo to do. may be called 

. in and laid out 

d 'I b '. purfuanttothe 
:.Eor Lady Anof!dalean ·her chztdren yher Jecond hzifballd.- trulL It is to 

:Lord Allandale's property and rents and profits of his real efiate, be confidere~ 
wherever they lie, muO: neceffarily foHow his perfon for his main- E

as 
anI efid3te IUd' 

~ , . ng an , an 
tenance, [;ic. as the court !hall dIreCt. But however, the, pnn- a proportion 
cipal and interefi: on his fecurities ouoht to be confidered as land to befettled 

d h ' fi f 1 d . E bl. d' d br lId for his main-an as t Je pro ts 0 an 10 ng all, an a 10 ute y un er tenance and 
directioQ of this court, the money being bound by a trull: d~bts betw,een 

"which this court has decreed to be carried into execution, and ils efl:ates In 

1 d · " r. r. I d . h ngland and .p ace out 10 mean tIme punuant to levera or ers In t e Scotland. 
:names of truftees, who are to act by direction of this court. :'1nother fum 
The reverfe of this is claimed by Lord Hoptoun. It is a queftion In th~ EExche-

d
' . ·quer In ng. 

of great value to Lady Anan ale and her children, who have nO-land, ariling 
;-thing but what may be the diltributive !hare on the chance offrom fale of 
L dA d /, d" . h' fi d d" fi h' hheritable ,or . nan ate s ~I?g 10 t .1S a.te ~n con Itlon, . rom .w IC jurifdiaion in 
there IS no' probabIlIty of hIS recoverIng, and ye.t In whIch he Scotland,con
;may live a long time. The real jufrice as between thefe two :lidere~ as real 
r. . . d S h n. . h h {} 1 . eftate In Scot-:Junds, hIS Englijh an cotc enate, IS, t at t ey lOU d can tn-land. 
bote rateably to his maintenance and perfonal debt~, which are a 

·lien On no fund. The favings, if he dies in this frate of mind, 
'will go different ways. By the Scotch law the perfonal e!tate will· 
be given only to his nephews and nieces.., excluding his mother, 
&c. which would be very hadh; fa that the Englijh rule· is much 
.morejufr.; for other/wife all.the income of her fortune will go to 
J1:rangers to them. Both ought to contribute to his maintenance, 
.and the. favings of each wait the event: not the whole come out 
··{)f the e.fiate'in England to increafe the fund, that is to go to his 
,teprefenratives in Scotland. He was found lunatick in 1747: yet 
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:m 'Scotland he is a per{on in his own fenfes: for his fie wards tllere, 
under authority from him, have gone on above four years, and re
-cei ved tbc whole profits, accounting to no one: though no doubt 
it is fafe: then a proportion of his maintenance, and to pay hi'S 
,debts {hould be <;:ontributed according to the value of that fund 
to this. A lunatick here, refiding here, having relations here i 

.and in Scot/anti., where no commiilion is taken ont, but having 
money due by his ftewards aCting as if he was of found mind,' 
that ought to be applied to his maintenance, fuppoiing he had 
nothing e1[e to live on.. The court can order an attl0n to be 
'brought by the comlTlittee for thofe profits in the proper courts 
there in name of tbe lunatick; as was folemnly determined in 
the Hoz~/e of Lords in Morrijon v. Morri.fon, Feb. 1749, which is 
Ivery like this; for 1\1r. Morrifln refided here, where be had re
Jations, as he had, alfo in Scot/and, and 2000 l.. perfonaleftate there 
,in hands of a debtor.. An aCtion 'had been brought on it; arid 
it co-uld not be recovered, for wan~ of authority 't-o bring the 
.aCtion. On petition to Your Lordfhip an aCtion was ordered, and 
u proxy to appear for him to be executed by' the lunatick him
{elf. They frated in the declaration his being a lunatick and the 

-order to execote this aut.hority; which gave occaGon to the dif
pute. The court below .allowed the objea:ion to the aCtion. 
The Lor.ds wel'e unanimous, that the order was ri.,ght, and the 
action to be maintained. TIle {ootence was reverted; and the 
-aCtion went on ; and it was held, that if a lufl-atick relided in 
France, having an efiate, debts, and aCtions hereJ the courts 
would Ilot go ir..to tbe quefiio.n, that he was a lunatick" . to make 
objeCtions to it, unids at the fame time they {hewed a grant of the 
cufiody. Tqis is tbat cafe; for if the aCtion is brought" it muft 
be recovered, being [ettled by tbe higheft authority to be a pro
per action. In whatever country a lunatick hqppen-s to 'be, the 
care devolves on that country; and perhaps the profit£ ougbt to 
follow his perfon, which is the c;1ie here: but we defire only the 
ftriCt jufiice., that the two funds fhould contribute 1'3teably; they 
now !land on .very unequal terms; for Lady Anandale and bel' 
·children wi1.l not come in for favings there, tbough the other 
~fide will for favings bere. As to \V hat is to be efteemed Engli'/h, 
what Scotch, efiate, 36,0'00 I. is by tbe will to be laid out in pur
,chafe of lands in E.llg/and, and by aCt of parliament is fecured on 
the -Scotch efiate; it is to be looked on as land in England, tbis court 
<confidering that which ought to be done as done, and purfues that 
notion through all its confequences: and this even in the moil: . 
favourable cafe for confidering it otherwife, and for which the court 
is forry, viz. againft creditors. In 'TrelarzRJney v. Booth, money 
\borrowed from Mr. 'Tre/arwney was to be laid out in land" of which. 
:tbe party would be tenant in fee.: he died, and his family dif-

puted 
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puted it: Your Lordfhip determined, that .it was land; that it wa~ 
a :G.mple contraCt-debt; and 1V1r. TrelMt'llcy loil: it. Here the 
court has efiabliilied the will, and decreed the trufis to be per
formed -; then it is bound to Be confidered as 1andin England. 
The laying it out on fecuritie3 is a temporary cu{l:ody, until a 
purcbafe can be made. Then the interdl: of this is profit of 
land in England, under the direction cf the court, 'Viz. to be laid 
up fDr his benefit. It is truft money; not a debt to Lord Anan
dale, but to his truaees. The private aCt of par'liament bas 
made no alteration; it was applied for to authorife this court to 
lend out the tl"'ufl: money on thefe fecurifies dudng minority, on 
exprefs recit,d, tbattbe end of the truft co'tild not then be per
'formed, as no purchafe tben offered: but the aCt has not deter
mined, that the money cannot be recalled. If this court or
dered the tru-fiees to bring a proper action in Scotland to recover 
this money to be placed out in land in England, the courts there 
could not have interfered -in theconftrudion of the will or of 
.the decree, or carried the trufts into exe'cution, which are all 
under the proper conu[ance of this court. They could only 
judge whether this money was due on that _ fecurity, whethe,r 
taken on good fecurity or nu, and due to the truftees; and that 
was a'll a court of law could have done here; if it was lent out 
on legal tecurity, and the money had not been paid, a court of 
rtlW could not enter into the trufts. It was only meant, thefe 
iecurities (hould be taken as mortgages here; the trufl: is not to be 
pOrtponed for ever; and -there are !everal circumftances to induce 
the court to direB: it now. Next as to 3200 I. arifin.g from a fale 
,under the late aCt of parliament" 20 G. 2. of an heritable jurif
,.dic:tion in Scotland", of which Lord Anandale was {eifed .in fee~ 
This, whatever it was originally, is now money, in the Excheguer 
here, and is his perfonal efiate to all intents: and if he died in 
the mean time intefiate, muO: go according to the fiat. of difiri
butian" not by the law of ScrKiand. 'I'horne v. Watkins, 30 Oct .• Ante. 

175°· 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

It will come to this. Here is, by virtue of an. aCl: of pailia
'ment, a fale of a real efiate in Scotland, of one judged a lunatick 
,in England, and under cuftody proper for that here. The quef
tion is, whether this court, notwithftanding it is fucha fale au
thorifed by law for publick purpofes, will not confider that as if 
a fale 'under direCtion of the coort, as of a fale of timber grow
:ing on the eftate, not to change the property of thofe who were 
to come after; whether it is not part of his real property, and to 
go ill that manner ~ and whether it will not be fubject to fome 

fort 
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fort of truIt in confideration of this .court.? For if the Court ha,s .. 
, directed a fale of timber on the eibte, or if a fale of timber is . 

made by the committe~ wrongfully, (wi1ich was the cafe in Nor
folk), though the court there could .not fet afide the JaJe., yet di
i'eeted it to be laid up to be confidered on the fame foot of pro
.perry as if it had remained timber. The ~onf~quence then will 
be not to give it to the perfonal reprefentatlve III ScotlandJ but it 
concerns the heir at law alone . 

. For Lady Ananda/e. But this'is a compulfory {ale, and could nGIt 

be made by any ordinary court. The legiilatu're did not confider 
,.tbe heirs a~ law as Chancery does., which will take care of a mere 
.pollibility.; therefore on a direction to fell timber, it. is real efiate,. 
and will go to the heir,not to executor or next of kID; who will 
·not be pur on a better foot than if -the order was not made. 
Tbis aCt gives the money in lieu of the hereditament, not confi
dering its original nature, unlefs where an intaiJ, .fome .cafes be
ing excepted. V/herc the hereditament was affeCted with pro.
hibitory, refolutive, and irritant daufes, the money was not tQ 

• be paid immediately, beut to be laid out in .land to be intailed 
whenpurchafed, or applied in eafe of debts; but wherever not 
:intailed1 the money is to go to the claimant. 

E contra. .As to the 36;000 l. this act of parliament was, at 
the inftance of Lady Anandale and her [on, and an expedient very 
beneficial to his ellate, a falutary ·method durin,g his infancy., 
which will have the fame confequence during his inability. The 
·teafon given by the act for interpofing is, that the eftate was lia
ble to feveral adjudications in Scotland, if therefore nct red.eemedo 

it would be concluCIve on the family. It was to preven~ a fore
dofure, and taking theefiate at ullder value.,; w bich reafon holds 
fiiII. The calling in his money would ruin the Scotch e11ate, and 
open thofe difficulties. Land in England hardly yields more 
than threeptr cent. efpecially when tbe land-tax is high. If 
Lord Anandale ihould recover (of which there is no impoffibility) 
he would not thank the court for doing tbis. Next the court 
iliould not, to deprive the reprefentatives iQ Scot/and, iiTue {uch an 
order as to the rents and profits. He is not found a lunatick 
,there; and the court there has tbe abfolute juriidiClion as to 
.thofe: otherwife a different rule as to that part of .his efiate 
merely from living here~ Though it may be tru~, tbat the court 
there cannot judge of the trufi, 10 far as it rells on the will, yet 
mufi: it look into the ad, by which it was to continue thus, while 
both eflates remain in the fame branch: then the court there 
wou~d have a right to confider, whether tiley would permit {ucb: 
,a fult .by the trufiees. The 3200 I. paid in money as'the meafure 
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of the value of the hereditary efiate, and as tbe government could 
nnd nc,~I~ing dfe to fub11:itute, is given to him abfolutely, who had 
th~ whole property in tbe jmifdiB:ion; fo that he .can immediately 
convert it into real efiate: but this comes to one who has no will or 
power to alter it: the court finding that, and it being turned into per ... 
fonal by the legillature on peculiar motives, ought to put the luna
tick's efiate, as far as it can) in that channel, in which it was be
fore the compulfory fale • 

.LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is one of thofe cafes that (hews the union of the two king
doms not yet complete: and really as the union already made has 
c1Ufed a great,er intercourfe than when divided, and more frequent 
marriages ano ,11Iiances, there happens to be fuch a communication 
of rights between the two kingdoms, as makes this feparation of the 
·laws and jurifdittion of the courts attended with great inconvenience 
.and difficulty: but we muft take it as it now is. I concur with the 
'Mafl:er in the general opinion he .has given, that in general it will 
"be for the benefit of the truft efl:ate, and the perfons who may be in
titled to the fame, according to the will, to call it in. How that is-t() 
~be reduced and carried into execution, is of another confideration. 
It has been infified on by thofe who oppofe this diret1:ion, that it 

,cannot be for their benefit, or if it can, not for Lord Anandale's, 
;becaufe it may tend to bring the fame mifchief on the efiate, (whioh 
·tbe act intended to preferve), tha t the leaving thofe fecurities and 
,adjudications in the hands of the original creditors might have 
'brought, by fplitting and dividing it for fatisfaClion of thofe de
;mands: but it is carrying it too far in that extent. Confider it fidl 
on the original nature of this trufi, fuppofing the money had re
,mained in the hands of the truftees, and no direction of the court 
°had been given concerning it, and the trufl:ees had taken upon them 
without direction of the court, or interpofition of the act, to have 
placed this money out on fecurities of an eftate in Scotland, and 
.particularly Lord Anandale's own efiate; the truaees would have 
.atl:ed improperly and without power to do it: and firictiy fpeak
.lng, this court would have gone a great way, notwithfianding it was 
in t\V'0 in fiances done by the court before the making this act. 
;How far the truft was confidered there I know not; but it was 
done; and it was thought not, properly fpeaking., in the power of 
,the,court to do it, or, if the court could, that it would not pre-
Vent the inconveniencies, and that produced the act of .parliament; 
but if the trufiees had done it without direction of the court or 

,of the act, they might have made themfe1ves liable to anfwer tG 
the. efiate for any loft; by breach of the trull:. But undoubtedly 
,notwithfianding they have placed it out ·on fecurity on Lord 
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Anandale's own efiate, who was tenant for life of it, the tru!l:ees 
would have it in their power to have fued for this by regular pro
<:e[s according to the law of Scotland, either to have the rents and 
profits fo applied, or to have a [ale of the efiate or part of it, (pr~
vided it could be brought within tpe rule of their Jaw,relating to 
baokruptefiates), or to have a decree .for expiry of tYe legctl, i: e. 
for redeeming the ei1:ate. They might have taken all thete reme
dies; and if they had, or attempted to do it, Lord Anandale or any 
court of jufiice in Scotland could not have [aid, thefe trufiees, who 
placed out and appeared to be owners of this, {hould not call it in, 
becau[e when fa done Lord Anandale would be tenant for life of 
this ef1:ate. No court would have faid fo; becaufe not onlv the 
interefi of Lord Anandale is to be confidered, but aIfo the tr~f1: of 
the will, if the court of Scotland could have entered into the confi
deration of that truft, which is to layout this in purchafe of lands. 
and that even in a particular county, in England, if it could be, pro
cured; which may not always be had; and opportunities are to be 
tq.ken when it can be had. All the direCtion in mean time is to 
place it out on fecurities. No court then can fay, that during his 
life it fhould remain on fecurities; for feveral perfons are intitled in 
remainder, and the trufis of the will are to be regarded. Land may 
rife; and opportunity of purchafing when lower !bould not be loft. 
If therefore it had been done by the trufiees or this court without 
diredion, of the aCt, it could not be faid it was not to be called in 
by reafonable difcretion of the trufl:ees or this court. What then 
has the ad done? it was to preferve the efiate that nothing {bould 
be done to call ~t in during his minority, which is expired. It is 
plaufible enough, that the fame reafon arifes from his inability by 
infanity:' but on a very different confideration. The one may con
tinue his whole life, and that feveral years: the other the legifbture 
faw would end. by computation of time. Perhaps ,it might bear 
debate, which would be mofi for bis benefit: but the direCtion te.>, 
the Mafier is in the di0undive: then I muit. weigh, which ought 
to overbalance: and that is what is for the interefi of the truit efiate. 
Confequently I muft declare, that all proper methods be ufed by 
the trufiees to call it in, either by affignment of.. thefe fecurities or 
by proper remedy at law. 

The next, quefiion, though not properly within the report, is as 
,to the appoIntment of money to be raifed for maintenance of the 
lunatick, and payment of his perfonal debts between the produce of 
the two eitates, by reafon that the perfonal efiate in Scotland at his 
de~th will be fobjeCt to a different rule of diftribution from the dif
ference between the two laws. I am of opini~n, that, as this truft 
money is part of the per[onal eftate of P andenbempde, and to be laid 
out in land in England, it is to be confider~d in this court as an 
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eA:ate in England; and that the interefi from thence, . though arifing 
out of an el1:ate in Scotlan~ now, yet as it is a mere tranfitory thing, 
arifing. on changeable fecllrities which may and ought to be called in 
(:lind it is direCted by the will to go as the profits of tqe land when 
pUlThafed ought) mufi be confidered as part of Lord Anand.ale's per
fonal efbte in Eng/and, and be fo applied. Any other perfonal 
proper.ty indeed, that he has in Scotland, will be confidered as per
fonal efbte in Scotland. Let .the Mai1:er fettle the proportion for 
his mainten~nce and debts between th~ two per[onal efrates in Eng
land and ScotlaJzd. 

The other part of the ·qucfiion, bmug,h t in but incidentally into 
the report, is as to the 3200 I. whether part of his perfonal efiate 
at all; next., if it is, whether in England or 'Scotland. Now as the 
money is in England, if it comes to the latter, it muil: be as part of 
his per{onal eHate in England, where it is, and where it .muft be 
·directed to be placed out; and if he died to-morrow, as it ,is found 
here, it mufi: be fo. But my doubt is, whether it is not as. part of 
his real el1:ate; and if fo, to· be [nre part of his real in Scot-' 
land; for this aCt was for publick poli~y, 'not meaning to change or 
after the rights of any private perfoos whatever; for there is an ex
prefs provifion made in all cafes, where the party had not the abfa... 
lute power over it. This heritable jurifditl:ion comes not indeed 
w,ithin the firfi. provifion; for ~t is not pretended, that it was under 
anyftrict intail fo as to prevent Lord Allandale from aliening: but· 
it comes within the other defcription, for this jurifdiction was com
prifed in thofe fecurities; and then is fo mortgaged and encumber
eeL that he could not depart with or fell. I remember it was men
tioned (thoug.h not entered into) in the debate of thefe jurifdictions 
a$ an inconvenience, that they were apprifeable by creditors~ and 
therefore they might come into mean hands, If he had been of 
found mind, he could not alien without confent of the incumbran
cers, though he might alien the equity of redemption: but that 
would not· anfwer the purpofe of the crown. Then there is another 
daufe; and taking it on that abfiraded from ,the former, there 
is a provifion relating to lunatick, fatuous or furious per{ons, .that 
their guardian may apply on their behalf~ &c. which goes farther 
than the former, providing th:;lt in whatever way fuch perfons are 
feifed in fee or in tail, the Court of Sellion is to proceed in a fum
mary way, and agreeable to jufiice, and nature of the cafe. I 
1hould be glad to know what the Court of Seillon would. have 
done if he had been founct a furious perf on there. Would that 
court, on application, have faid, that this, though rifing out of his 
real, fhould be confidered as part of his perfonal, efiate, and if be 
died, to go to his perfonal reprefentative? This occurred at time 
~ making this act; and it was not proper for the legiflature to 
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enter into confideration of fuch things: they thought proper to leave 
it to a court of jufiice.. A man furious, and therefore incapable, 
might have debts: if the legiOature had bound it down, and faid, 
the Court of Seffion !bould be obliged to lay that money out in 
purchafe of land to the fame ,ufes, ~bat ~ignt be very inc~nvenie~t: 
for it might be better to lay It out In paymg off tbofe debts affectIng 
'his eftate..: a man in that condition might have a family and young
,er childre~ for whofe benefit it might be applied: it was left open 
therefore for the Court of £effion to make fuch order as !bonld be 
juft. I am of opinion, that being foun~ lunatick here, and this 
arifing out of Scotland, in a court of eqUity I ought to follow the 
[arne rule and make the [arne direction as the Court of Seffion 
-would if found furious there: and perhaps the true rule will be t(') 

rCafe 123. 

-apply this ,money to -difcharge in part thofe debts:; it arifing out of 
this efiate which is the fecurity. That is the direction I {hall give. 
and think it would be unequitable to fay, that, when it arifes out 
,of thisdlate in &otland, it {bould be confidered as p.erfonal dbte •. 
and that ,in England, becaufeit happens to be in the Exchequer in 
England~ which would be carrying it too far. It ought therefore 
to be confidered as part of his real eftate in Scotland, fubjea: to thefe 
.fecurities and incumbrances., and lhould be applied .in a proper 
,manner to difcharge of thofe incumbrances. 

Ex Parte Bax, July 3,0, 175 I .. 

;Exc~ptions to SEV~RAL exc.eptio,n~ were taken to certificate of Commiffioners 
cerufi~ate of of bankrupt: but It appeared, that the counfe! attending there 
commtfIioners 11 ' . h h 'ff-
ofballkrupt. waved a but one, vzz. t act e commauoners proceeded e.x parte~ 

which, .it was faid, they had no authority to do without, fpecial or
der of the court. The_ quefiion now was as to the regularity of the 
exceptions. 

LORD CHANCEL LOR. 

Courfe of the Thefe proceedings undercommiffions of ban'kru.ptq have \been 
cour~, formed -by way of am logy to the proceedings of the court as a court 
Thm pro· f' d h . . 
ceedings ana-? eqUl,ty; an ~ 4~nev~r an accOl~nt IS. to b~ ta~en, tbG .,urt by 
l~gous to ta- Its anCient con(hcutlon IS to be aided 111 tabng It by [OC:i~ proper 
!{1nga.ccounts officer, (as lVIafiers now.are); becaufe it is impoflible for t:1:; court 
10 eqmty ~nd . " 
on aCtions. to take account~ o~lglOally; as that would fo take up the tiqle of, 
The Jea(on the court, that Juil:tce could not be admini.ftered ,in other caufes .. 
why (0 few Ad'" d' I '. , , 
aCtions for ac- n It IS a~alogolls to proeee I!1gs at aw; for In an attIon at Jaw 
counts. an account IS to be taken by auditors. Indeed when the auditors 

.have taken the. a~count, and on cha:ging and difcharging tbeite,ms, 
lifues m~y be Jomed.; and [0 many lifues thea may be tried; aCtlons 

at 
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~t,]aw therefOre for accounts are fo few, becaufe fo long time is re
quired. That being the rule of law, and ancient confl:itution of the 
court,.thefame has been followed in proceedings ~nder commiilions' 
of bankruptcy by referring accounts to be taken by commiffioners as 
jn cauies by a Mafter. Sometimes indeed the court refers it 'to a 
Mafter, but.always to fome proper ot-hcer. In thefc proceedings Exceptions 

before a Mafier, the party has liberty to take exceptions to the re- mu!tbe f?und-

Port: but'it is an efiablilhed rule, that obJ'eCtions muil: be made be_te,d on O?leC
-

, IOns: .ave ta 
fore the Mafier as the founda ion for thore exceptions; other wife the the matter va-

courfe of the court could be quite defeated: as the confequence ried • 

.would be, that if there were not objections to warrant the excep-
titms, this court mull: originally take tbat account, and then the 
very ~nd and ground of making the reference is thereby defedted. Commiffioners 

But if on thefe objeCtions fo taken either the Mafier or the com- or, Maller moy 
'ffi h 'fi 1 . without erdec 

Inl lOners ,varyt e report or-.certl cate, to t le_ matter fo vaned, on .proceed ex 

which the party has not had a further 0Fportunity of being heard,laree~ 
,he may take exceptions not warranted by i he objections in fubfiance 
the fa-me; for then the court will go.intoit, thou,gh not exaCtly and 

:numerically the fame. There is no [uch rule of the .court, tbat 
;.commiifioners may not .proceed ex parte without order. Tbey as 
"well as the Mafier may do [q, if the parties will not attend; for 
'the other fide is not to be ther~by delayed or prevented of jufiice. 
Accordingly the commiffioners, the proper officers, have done fo, 
.and certified ex parte, and that the objections were waved tby the 
·,coun(el for the objectors; and their.certificate is proper evidence of 
li.r: nor does it appear there wa,s any raving of right to take, excep-
tions ,notwithfiandjng thefe obje~]ions are waved. This is a me
thod to draw in the court to take the account ~inutely on a reference 

'before<themfelves, or oecaGon a reference and [0 ,a further delay. 

,Let thefe.exceptions therefore be over-ruled. 

'Harrifon verjus Southcote and Moreland, July :~ f, 175 f ~ 'Cafe 124. 
, , 

,I 

:PLE_-\ to t,he difcovery and relief pr~yed, confi11;ing of two Plea tJ difco-

Parts. FIrll as to [0 much of the btll as reeks to compel a veryrwhether 
, , • one Irom 

difcovery, whether the defendant Southcote or hIS late WIfe was a whom defen-

papifr? Secondly. as to (0 much as feeks to ,.eompel Moreland to dant purcha

convey aneltate purchafed from Southcote, and to difcover any of~~~ ~rto~~~-' 
his title-deeds or writings relating to ·faid efiate, and to impeach his ' 

-title. ' 

Thiseftate was by fettlement'limited to Southcote and his wife 
.and the .. heirs of their two bodies, remainder in fee to the furvivor. 
Zfhe wife died without itTue; and in nine days after her death this 
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purchafe was made, and the inheritance of the efrate immediately 
conveyed for 45.00 I. of which only 1,00 t. was paid by delivery of 
a bank-note, and the perfonal bond of Moreland given for the, 
4~ 00 t. to be paid within a year: but t~e pur~hafe-~oney was af-

-terward reduced to 3400 t.Southcote fhll contInued 10 poffeffion of 
, the greatefi: part of the efrate. 

The bill was by Harrifln and his wife in her right claiming this 
i eftate as heir at law to the wife of Southcote. 

For defendant. The bill is not by a protefrant next of-kin under 
-the fiatute of difiribution, bur as in titled by defcent, flating a bar 
· againft which they come to be relieved, 'viz. the fettlement, char-
ging that both huiband and wife w€re papifis at time of the marriage 

· and execution of the conveyance~ and confequently the limitation to 
:,him as furvivor is void in" point of law; and that after death of the 
wife he, being. confcious that a queftion might be fiarted, looked 
out for a protefiant to whom to convey it, and that Morelan4.a 
friend of his agreed to appear a purchafer; and charging feveral 
things to impeach this conveyance, as d:e confide-ation not being 

· adequate. ESc. its being done with great rfc-cipit''ltion to defeat the 
heir's claim on the difability, and without giving opportunity to en

'ter the claim at the quarrer-feffions. The bill is barely for a diC
covery on the popiCh aCts of an incapacity in fome perfon, under 

'whom Mere/and derives. If any title at all, it is a mere legal title.; 
for if Southcote did not take under tra.~ fetclement, nor the convey-

· ance to Moreland prove good, there is a clear t:t:e at law, and no
thiog in plaintiff's way; 'fa that they come here on a legal ground 
arifrng from that incapacity to have a difcovery of the incapac.ity. 

· It is now fetrled, that no one {ball be obliged in this court to difco
ver whether the pedon, under whom he claims, is or was a papill:. 
There was originally a dill:inCti:)l1 between the papifi himfeff being 

.liable to make the difcovery, and a pe[[on claiming under the papift; 
and there are certainly additional reafol1's why the papifi himfelf 
!hould not make tne difcovery, becaufe that [ubjeCts him to feveral 
other penalties and difabilities beGde thac, which arifes in the cau[e: 
whereas a protefiant claiming under a papift is liable only to that in
capacity, which affeCts his title. But ~hat was very deliberately 

;':, bac·799· confldered by J7Jur Lordjhip in Smith v. Read, 18 March 1736-7-
where the bill was to impeach the defendant's title, as the clevifor, 
under w hom be claimed, WdS a papin, and being therefore inca
pable to take was incapable to devife it: the defend~nt a protefiant 
put in a plea fiating the aCt of King JVilliam and other difabilities. 
~rour Lord/hip taking time to confider was of opinion, that defen
dant was not bound to di[cover whether the perfon under whom 
he claimed WilS a papia; that it was a certain rule, efrablilbed on 
good rea[on., that no one lhould di~cover what might fubjeCt him-

. {elf 
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:{elf to Jorfeiture penalty; that this act was to be ,confidered as a pe-
,nal law depriving the papift of the fame proteCtion of law, h~ 
>would have, if he was not a papift; and that if the bill was againi1: 
,thepapiO: himfelf, he would not be obliged to difcover it, thongh 
,he thould be liable to no other penalty than that incapacity. Then 
~ there was no difference between that perfon and one claiming under 
;,hirn, HandiAg in his place. In' the cafe of forfeiture for waite, a 
• perf on is not obliged to difcover, yet he himfelf did not commit the 
~walle. The diJtinCtion relied on was, that this was not to defeat 
.. what vefted, but to 1hew an incapacity for ever to take the thing: 
~butrour Lordfhip faid, it was not fo; it was an incapacity infliCted 
(by the legHlature; that the cafe of a baita'rd or alien, which was 3f-

:,gued from, was on different grounds; for that incapacity ari{es from 
the general rule of law, to which all the, King's [ubjects are liable; 

r fOi in:,cafe of bankru pts; thefe not being confidered as penal but re· 
Imedial; fo 6f fraud attended with forfeiture; and fo of civil rights; 
,and there never was a cafe fince that act, where one was for~ed to 
i difcover whether tbe perfon under whom he claimed was a papifi: 
'or not: therefore ·rour Lord/lip allowed that plea. This authority 
I is taken notice of fince in Jones v. Mereditb, Comyns 66 r. There 
; can be no difiintl:ion between the pre{ent cafe and that, the· fla W' in 
defendant's title arifing by reafon of the incapacity of the perCon from 

,whom he claims, There a \'olun~teer was flOt obliged' to difcover,; 
a fortiori a purchafer for valuable-confideration lhould not. If de-

~Iendant{lifco\lers it, it defeats his.efl:ate by rea[on of that law, which 
mull be penal. Like the cafe of wafie by the ancefior, under whom 
the party claims; an act by which the title is loft; he is not obliged 
therefore in this court to d~fcover that which occafions a forfeiture ' 
on foundation 'Of miibehaviour or -a crime, or being in fuch a fitua-

. tion the law does not approve, and in confequence of which that 
"difability incur.~.If therefore they C-dn make out the fJa, they 
~'m~ft do it by evidence. As there was at that time no cafe in which 
a peron was'obliged to anfwer, whether·theperfon, under whom 
he claimed, was a papifl, tbere has been none fince. There are 

~feveral cafes where advantage has been taken of thefe popi!h aBs, as 
; in Irfland; wherever the legi11ature means there, that a perron fhall 
,difcover, there is a particular c1au[e for it; of which they have ma
'ny cafes: but there are always particular c1aufes. So in many ca. 
fes here, as in the late gaming law, and of perfons trading, in cafe 

;·of the EaR I:Jdia Company; which aas (hew, that without a parti
,<;ular clau[e for ita court of equity wiH not compel thereto. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Part of this bill· is on ,a fuggefl:ion of facts tending to di[cover 
,-whether this is not a tru,Ll; the guefiion therefo~e win be, fuppo

fio/)' o 
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flog you prevail on the firfi point, whether yet the plea does not go 
too far in covering other matters, ,z'. e. wh·etherthis is not a truft for j 

Soutbcote himfelf and colourable.? 'I 

For defendant. As the plea may be divided, and be good in part, 
and badin part, it is of no confequence", It is averred pofitively, 
that there is no truft whatever, and that it is a bona fidt! purchafe,; 
and fuppofing this plea to be all true (as it muft be taken pro hac 

,vice) it is a bar to that relief .prayed. This will depend on the con
firudion of 3 G. I. which is a material acl to many protefiant purcha
fers. The policy of the aCt of King W£Iliam was to prevent, papins 
having their fortune in land~ to induce them by the difficulties laid 
on them to fell thofe efiates, and prevent their purchafing ,others 
and laying out money in that fort of property; for it was thought 
then, that th~ credit and influence, land-property gave, was greater 
tban that of money; and to a certain ,degree it is fo. This i.nvited 
them, to fell and change the nature of their property. If then a 
proteftant purchafer could not be fa,fe in his p\¢rchafe, the view of 
the a,a would be defeated. The exceptions in 'the act are out of the 

,ofe; for it is averred by the plea, that plaintiff had not recovered, 
'Dor given notice of his claim, before bringing the bill, nor entered 
his clai~ at the quarter feffions; and this ,conveyance is inrolled. '. 
The requiring the particular folemnity of.fix ,months {hews, the le-
giflature requires the .purchafer to know, that a papia is felling; 
and clearly meant to entourage him to Jell as faft as he could, left 
the next heir {hould claim, and to make the protefiant fafe in buy~ 
itilg; fa that unlefs any of thofeexceptions happen, a fale to a pro
-tenant fhall bar. Admitting Moreland 'knew him to be a papift, 
and that Southcote himfelf knew the objeelion could from thefe aCts 
be made to his title, and therefore determined to fell, al1d that expe
ditioufly: the fingle, queRion then ,is, whether this is a purchafe 
oQna fide and merely for benefit of protefiant purcha[er, as fworn 
and averred by plea and anf wer? The exact value is not material.; 
for the aet does not fay to the full <ualue, but full and valuable con-
jideration; and on that it will not -be fet afide, m~rely becaufe an
other would give one year's purchafe more; as Your Lordfhip held in 
Wildgoqfe v. Moor, and that as to the confideration it was only one 
evidence of the reality of the purchafe. If a .trult can be proved, it 
falfifies the plea; but it now'muil: be taken for truth. The vendor's 
continuing in pofieffion was under a leafe by the purchaJer. Suppo
fing Moreland had a good bar.gain, if a purchafe for his own be-

'nefit, that will not, impeach it. Whenever a papift fells with
out waiting the market, he fells at a lofs.; that is an argument 

-of the fairnefs: the reducing the purchafe-money lCOO I. 
ftrengthens the credit and reality of the purchafe. If an in

'quiry is to be. made, whether it was worth a year's or half.a. 
Jkear:spurchafe more, it will overturn ,the act. The value of Jand 

has 
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bas rifen, as that ,of money decreafes: but that will not defeat the 
tide of a proteil:ant purchafer merely,for his own benefit. 

For plaintifls. There is a difl:inaionpetween this cafe and 
Smz'th v. Read; for as defendant there claimed only by voluntary 
deviCe, if compelled to difcove~ that devifor was a papift, it would 
undoubtedly defeat his title: but defendant here has not pleaded 
himfdf devifee or voluntary grantee, but purchafer for valuable con
fideration, fmm a papifl:; and has made all the'averments neceffa
ry to bring himfelf within the proteCtion of 3 G. 1. therefore is fafe, 
let him difcover vyhat he wi-ll. The firft part of the plea that the 
difcovery would be fatal, is ioconfil1ent with the latter, in which 
he infi(ls on being within the protection of the act. The tranfaction 
is under fufpicion, and muil: be a troil: from the circumfiances. 
Moreland lived at 100 miles dif1:ance, yet the! conveyance was made 
in nine days; in which time Southcote neither was, or" could be, 
reputed' owner, . nor in perception of the rents. A full confidera
ition was not paid; nor is the refidue of the purchafe-money yet 
paid; and if vendor cano:'t come at it, vendee is confidered as truf
tee for him, and the real intereft remains in him until payment. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Th9ugh in genera.l it is fo, 'where vendor labours not under any 
lncapacity: it is not in this cafe, for that would be giving 'an in
terefi in land to a papift. ,< 

For plaintiffs. Where an efiate devifed is t{) be fold, the refidue 
to a papift, that is void, becaufe under appearance of continuing the 
{ale he may evade the aCt .. Here Southcote continues in poffeffion 
'p nder the leafe: if this plea is allowed a bar3 a papia may in any 
cCdfe proteCt his righF to the eftate. 

LORD CHANCELLOR.. 

The general rule is, that penal laws are not to be taken or con
ftrued by equity; and therefore no over-rigorous or firained con
firuCtion is to be made in any 'court of juftice, much lefs of equity: 
but notwithftanding that, I am very apprehenfive, If I lhould allow 
this plea generallY1 as infifted upon, I {bould lay d,own fuch a rule 
for conveying efiates in the hands of papins, as would tend entirely 
(0 overturn and defeat the operation and effect of this aCt in cafes in 
which it ought and was defigned by the legifiature to have its ope
ration and effect: for the confequence would be, that fuch fort of 
{ales or contraCts for fales, attended with a conveyance a.s this is, 
may be made: the real agreement {hall be, if there is 110 litigation 
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concerning this in a reafonable time, it ~)all be a tru~ for the pa
pift: if it comes to be controverted on ejectment or bIll ~rought by 
the protefiant heir, then it is a good Sale. This would be the~me
thad, if allowed generally; yet the court mufi not make Juch a de
termination, as will break in on former, or on that general rule efiab
liihed with great jufiice and tendernefs in the law of England, that 
none {hall be obliged to difcover what may tend to fubjeCt him to a 
penalty, or that which is in nature of a penalty. HardlY:l cafe can 
corne before the court under {hanger circumfiances of fufpicion of 
.a colourable tranfaCtion than this. I agree, it is not fufficient to 
over-rule, the oath of the defendant pofitively fworn in his anfwer, 
which I mnft take to be true: but it would go to require "ery thong 
proof: not that I am now arguing the merits of the cafe. In nine 
days after death of the wife (in which time it is very difficult to ac
quire a reputed ownedhip) is this purchafe pretended to be made 
from Southcote, whom, as it is not anfwered, I mua prefume to be 
.a papia; made without any· knowledge or previous treaty concern
ing it; taking a mere bond for all this confideration money except 
lOO I. without fecufity, other than what may be [uppofed to arife 
from a lien in a court of equity. No man in his fenJes ever fo 
tranfaC1ed, unids fomething was intended to be covered by it: nor 
has any thing more the appearance of being colourable than his con
tinuing in poffeffion under a leafe by the purchafer. The reducing 
the purchafe-money afterward is faid to give credit and reality to 
the purchafe; but I do not take it to be fo. It /hews, they 
lumped it in an extraordinary manner; finding the confidera
tion-money to be greatly above the value of the efiate, which 
would have been an imputation upon' the reality of the pur
.chafe, they reduced it afterward to give a better appearance; 
which induces great fufpicion. It comes on a plea, which muft 
be taken to be true, as flated: but it is not a plea of purchafe 
f.or valuable confideration without notice, though it is to the difco
very and relief both: and if it had been fo pleaded, and notice de
nied, it would not be fufficient in this cafe: becaufe, as it is not 
pretended that more than 100 I. in part was paid,' that takes it out 
of the rule of plea of purchafe for valuable confideration without no
tice; for if you have not parted with your money, you are iotitled 
to reliefagairHl any fecurity you give. 

I 

As to the fira part of the plea, of the act I I (5 12 K. Will. and 
:'{ G. 1. that of K. Will. brings a difability on p3 pifts, and confe
quently affects all claiming voluntarily under them or by convey
ance not protected under Stat. G. I. The defendant is delivered 
from one part of the danger which may arife from difcoverv of that 
faCt, a~ it ~s. not pretended h7 is a papift himfelf, therefore' no per
,~onal ?Ifablhty ~an fall on him: but the penalty fuggefied is, that 
~f. obbged to dlf~over that the perfon from whom, he pu~chafed 

was 
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\?:lS a papia, it would tend to defeat his title to the eHate 3S a pur-
chafer, and as having a title to it; whether his purchafe-money 
was all paid or not is· not material to that part of the ~ca[e., as he has 
given a fecurity for therefi. In general that point is eUablilhedyat 
Jean: as to my opinion, by the determination in Smith v. Read; 
which was without any long time taken for c.onfideration. So far 
that is a judgment by me, and" as no ground to vary my opinion, 
muil .bind myfelf, that where there is a plea of a title derived vc-
.Juntarilr from a papia or by voluntary conveyance, not fugge:fted to 
be a colourable truit for benefit of that papift, in that cafe, by rea-
fan of the penalty which would afife from fuch djfcovery of the 
incapacity of the devifor or gnntor; he Dlall not be obliged there-
to; and this cafe appears in Jones v. Meredt'th to be allowed. There 
:is indeed fuch a difiin&ion as has been argued~ which makes this 
,cafe not fo thong as that; but not fuch a diftinction as will finally 
prevail and oblige defendant to the difcovery; for certainly a pur-
,chafer is not to be hurt by difcovery of a matter, that will tend to 
forfeiture of.his efiate, or be a lofs in confequence of a penal law ; 

.. and he may plead or anfwer fo as t<:> !hew a cafe within the protec
tion of this act or any other law; and he pleads according to his 
knowledge. Several things are neceifary) which he has averred 
here; as no recovery before his purchafe; no notice of plaintiff's 
.claim, nor entry thFreof in quarter [efuons. All this he has averred~ 
as everyone muft, according to the beft of his knowledge or infor
mation. Yet part of this may be difproved at hearing the caufe; 
and if he lhould fail in anyone of thefe circumfiances, (which a 
man may very innocently do) and has made the difcovery, there is 
.an end of his conveyance; that di[covery binds him, and is the lofs 
-of his eflate out of the power of this court; and this notwithfiand
.iog he had paid his whole money. It is [0 as to his 100 /. This 
..court could not help him, or make that 100 I. a charge on the efiate 
againft the plaintiff. When once he has made the difcovery, the 
hw makes void the conveyance, and there may be a recovery by 
,ejeCtment at law without coming here. As therefore it is fettled in ' 
Smith v. Read, it is a confequence from thence, that he £hall n-ot 
be compelled thereto, for it may overturn his purchafe; which is 
fufficient to bring him within the protection of that rule. It 
might be very dangerous to fair purchafers, who had paid their 
money, if obliged to difcover whether vendor was a papift or 
:not, leaving it open to feveral doubtful circumftances. Con fe
quently the plea of I I [3 12 Will. 3' to difcovery, whether South
cote or his wife was a papia or profdfed the popilh religion, ought 
to be allowed. 

But as to the other part of the plea a different kind of queftioll 
arifes; and no ground to allow it either as to the difcoveryor relief. 
Firft in refpea: of the difcovery: the defendant has not indeed 

pleaded 
2 
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pleaded to the difcovery of his own purchafe deeds; nor can any 
purchafer do [0, for he mull: fet them out in order for his own 
Jjtle. But on what foundation does he plead this? It impeaches the 
very fettlement; for. this heir at law is intitled'to know what that 
fettlement was, and by what means and manner he is difinherited 
thereby: and yet this plea goes to the difcovery of his title deeds,' 
There is no ground for that, efpecially as he has not pleaded l)im
{elf a purchafer for vflluable confideration without notice.; and if he 
had, all but. 100 I. part of his purchafe-money is in his own 

• pocket. Then as to what he feek,s to imp~ach the title, i~ is a 
very general plea, viz. to all the further difcovery and all the relief 
prayed by the bill. Now notwithltanding the defendant's fironz 
averments in his plea as to the denial of this being colourable, an~ 
averring that it is for his own benefit, tne plaintiff is intitled to fift him. 
by exceptions, if there is ground for it, to know all the circumftan. 
ces of this tran(aCtion, which would be all covered, ,if the plea was 
allowed as to that; for the plaintiff then cannot except to his 
an(wer, but muft be bound by this general anfwer. Next as to the 
relief, it would bar the heir at law of every thing; . f0r though the 
heir at law is not intitled to come into this court by ejetiment bill 
to have (l decree and account of rents and profits, he is in a certain 
degree intitled; as if there are any old -[atisfied terms on the eftate, 
he is intitled to bring his cau(e to be heard, and have them fet out 
of the way, that he may try his title at law on tne clear right; but 
fuppofing nothing of that, there is a certain degree of relief, the 
heir at law hqs, whidl is peculiar to this, to have an order for the 
infpeB:ion of all' deeds and writings reldting to ,this efiate, to fee 
\!\'hether he is diilnherited, and by what means. If this plea is al
lowed, and plaintiff ihould come without at allinfifting on the pa
pers, and pray it, he will be told, he comes too late for that, and 
cannot have it; and I think, he would be [0. 

Cafe 125. 

The plea therefore as to all the other parts, except as before 
mentioned, ought to be over ruled: then no cofts can be on either 
!ide. But the be!l: way is, that as to all the' other matters they 
fhould ftand for an anfwer 11l1tll the hearing the cau[e.' 

Lord Montague verftt~ Dudlnan, Jtdy 3 ~ , . 175 I . 

?;mur.rerto DEMURRER to a bill 'charging th'at plaintiff as lord of the 
10Juo

d
ClIon ~ol bOl"CJugh of Midhurfl: was intitled to a valuable heriot on the man amus a - J~' 

lowed: [0 to death of any tenant within the borough; and that feveral con-
iodia~ent.in-veyances were made to defendants in truft, to defmud the lord 

.formatlOn or h f hr' ft £" h ., 1 h r. prohibition. t ereo) w, ereas n.o perl on In tru . lor ot ers are IOtlt ed' to tale 
.conveyances, praymg therefore a dlfc~very of thofe' deeds, and an 
injunction or order in nature of injunCtion tp fray proceedings on a 

mandamus 
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mandamus ifflled to compel the plaintiff to hold a court and admit 
defendants as tenants. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

How can I grant an injunction to a writ of mandamus, and that 
to a mandamus at common law, not within flatute 9 ~en Anne f 
though I do not know, I would in that cafe. 

For plaintiff, There is a very general demurrer both to difcovery 
and relief. Tbere are charges in tbe bill to fupport the ground of 
equity, fuggefting .faCts done by defendants to deprive the plaintiff 
of the benefit of his fervices or tenure. It is' a fraud, if the real 
owners, ~ho were to pay the fervices to the Lord, !hould convey 
to in fol ven t perfans. If a leffee affigns to a beggar, this court has 
interpofed, though circumftances may rebut the equity. Bills are 

. often brought by Lords for difcovery of goods and chattels of his 
tenant and fatisfadion of his heriot. Heriots are proteCled by ftatute 
13 Eliz. Actions of debt have been brought to recover againfi: 
fraudulent gifts. 2 Leon. 8, gift to defraud a Lord is void. De
fendants ought to difcover, whether thefe deeds are really executed 
or not; for if not, the Lord is not bound to admit. This is a 
quefiion of private property affecting the Lord. A bill may be 
,brought to know the reality of a bond, upon which an action is 
brought. Next no perfon ought to be admitted in truft for another. 
Thefe are material faa" on the face of the bill, of which plaintiff 
wants a difcovery : and whether to defend againft a mandamus in a 
matter of mere private property, or againft an attion at law, it is a 
foundation for a bill and affifi:ance of 'this court, whether it is a 
right in equity or at law. Then the remedy taken at law will 
not prevent foterpofition of the court, though they proceed by 
mandamus nominally at fuit of the crown. Though this is a 
mandamus at common law, it is only to try a private right. IWil!. 
349. is ~ery thong for the interpofition of this court; and 
Mo.8:zo. even in cafe of indictments an iojunttion' has been 
granted. In 'I'hl! Mayor 0/ York v. Pilkington, a right to fiih in a 
river being controverted, feveral perfoos, indicted by the corpora
tion, applied for injunCtion: Your Lordfhip held, you could not \ 
grant an injuntl:ion, as you would, if action of trejpafi had 
been brought: yet granted an order to flay the proceedings;! 
which is the [arne as is prayed here, wpether by injunction or 
order. 
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LORD CH ANCELLOR. 

If I tbould over-rule this demurrer, I fhould open a new door 
of jurifdiCtion to this court, which, I believe, would afford a 
fcene of very great inconvenience and 'mifchief, and bring all the 
corporation and borough-caufes in this kingdom in fame lbape 
or other on the foot, of djfcovery or relief. This court has no 
jurifdiCtion to grant an injunCtion to fray proceedings on a man'4 
damus; nor to an indiCtment; nor to an information; nor to a 
writ of prohibition, that I know of. 1 he reafon is, that a 

Mandamus mandamus is not a writ remedial, but mandatory. It is veiled in 
not ~ wit re- the king's fuperior court of common law to compeJ inferior 
mh edlal. BI• ~'courts to do fomething relative to the publick. That court has as great au- . .., k" 
tudt: therein, a great latitude and dl(cretIOn In cafes of that In j; can Judge 

on all the circumfiances; and is not bound by fuch !tria rules as 
in cafes of private rights. That therefore muil be given up, as 
no colour for {uch injunc1ion. As to the cafes cited,- I If/il. 349, 
is quite of a different kind: that did n?t come into this court on 
the foot of an equitable jurifdiCtion at all; but the confideration 
was, whether the court· fhould inforce that return or not. A 
writ of error will lie on a proceeding on the ilatute 9 ~een Anne, 
where they can traver(e: and yet there i. no jztperfldeas to the writ 
of mandamus: but in that cafe it was a {art of compromife, and 
on that· the court proceeded, and therefore gave the time defired: 
but there is no determination that this court would iuterpofe on 
that. As to the old cafe in Mo. 1 cannot go {a far by any means. 
If indeed that came to be mixed with civil proceedings in this 
court r:::bting to the title of the efTate, that would be a very 

\:'here the J diffaent confideration. As to The Mayr;r qf Yr-rk v. Pilkington, 
~1!:r.htdeptlHl-the court granted an order to {lay proceeciinoO"s, becau[e the log ere, or .. 
def oot to pro ql1ef1ion of righ t was depending in this court in orJtr to deter-
etea byac:ioilmine the right; and therefore it WJS reafon"ble, tbey iliould ,not 
or mdlC1menr. d 1. .n.' • d·.Q. "I . d . d h proceel L'Y au.lon or· III II.lment tIl It w .• s dc:rmlile ert: : 

and there it came in incidentJlly. All then, that remains, is the 
Bill of difco. d~fcovery, ,which is. {ou~ht in aid of the defence. A bill of 
very lies to aiddlfcovery lies here ID aId of fome proceedings in this court in 
proceedings order to deliver the plrty from the nel.<.::wiY of procuring 
he.reoratlaw 'd t 'd h d" i" -, l' "1 
as to a civil e,VI e~ce, I or 0 al t e procee 109 In lome iult re atmg to a CIVI 

right, not in.rlght m a coun of common law, as an aCtion: but nor to aid the 
diClment or. profecution of an indiCtment or information, or to aid the de-
Information, t' . I' i". 'd h' . nor byaLord ence to Jr. t IS Jal , t IS IS a mandamus to compel the holding 
fordifcovery a court: but this court has Iwthing to do to aid the difcovery 
whehthter ih~s upon that. This is a borough; and the queftion is plainly re-or t a penon . , . . 
fo c.apable to ~dt.lng .to the nghts of votmg the rem as a burgoge tenure, Then 
an(wer an he· It IS (aid, they conveyed their efiares to thofe perf ODS as truftees 
not, for thell~, and confequently have put them into the hands Of 

people 
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people not able to pay the duty to the Lord on death of the 
tenant. If I ihould lay it down as a rule, that a Lord of a 
manor can come into this court, whenever anyone comes to be 
admitted, by bringing a bill to difcover whether that perron is a 
trufiee for another, and whether he is fo capable to anfwer a 
good heriot to the Lord, as another perron might be, that would 
occaGon infinite confufion. If this court was not to entertain biBs 
of difcovery, whether this or that perfon was of the bell ability 
to an[wer the heriot, it would lay fuch difficulties on copyhold 
eftates, there would be no end of it; for this concerns copyhold 
efiates. And though this concerns a farther quellion relating to 
the right of voting in this borough, that is a farther reafon 
againll it; as it tends to lay a rellriCtion upon that right. I will 
go by Littleton's rule J that it is a good argument, an action lies 
not, becau[e one was never brought. I never knew a bill of this 
kind, and therefore will not make the precedent. Let this de
murrer be allowed. 

Beard verfits Earl of Powis, Augufl 175 I. 

399 

Cafe 126. 

T HIS caufe abated by the marriage of MiJs Herbert, one of Where a caufe 

the co-plaintiff's with the defendant, and was not re- abated, mo-
vived. • ney may be 

ordered to be 
, paid out of 

Petition, confented to by the plaintiffs, that the executors COll,rt without 
. h . r b J. I f d' revIvor upon mIg t rdlle money y la e or mortgage 0 a term, <:.n pay It to coofem: bllt 

defendant, with a view to putting an end to the fuit. not without all 
partiesinte-

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

By confeor of parties I may indeed order mcney to be paid out 
of court without revivor of the fuit, where it has abated. I may 
go fo far ".s to declJre, that the defendJnt is intitled to' [0 much": 
but the queflion is, how much I can go farther as to the prayer 
of this petition? I can make an order in nature of a decree on 
motion or petition, provided it is contented to by all the parties 
interefied: but here are not parties to con[eot: for as to the 
railing money out of tbe efiate it concerns the efiate and thore 
interefied in remainder, it being limited to the defendant for life, 
remainder to firft, Ge. fon in tail, remainder in fee to his wife, 
who is an infant and a plaintiff, fo that fhe and her heirs will be 
concerned. How then can I make a decree on motion for fale 
or mortgage of a term, which mull be a charge on the efiate or 
inheritance of an infant? I can do it by decree on the hearing; 
but not by order on con[ent of thefe parties: and though there 
is a private ad of parliament) I cannot carry that into execution 

I by 

reiled. 
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by order or petition, any n;ore than I can the tra!1:s of a deed. 
The aCt of parliament c-OiJld not give me a better jurifdidion, than 
I other wife lhould have. If Lady Powis was of age t that might be 
another confideration, and make it fironger: though there the .con
tingent remainder might fiand in the way; but here is that further 
objection, nor tan I order the parties to be paid the colls of fuit. 
Here are not parties to confent to make the decree on petition com
pletely; I can only declare, that on the plaintiffs affirming their 
conient to the prayer of the petition I will not .reftrain the tmaees 
from raifing and paying it to the defend an t. 

Welford veifus Liddel, Augufi 3, I 7 5 I . 

B I L-L for an account of the efiate of plaintiff~s father. 

P·lea of Ilatuts Plea of the fiatute of limitations, not to the general account 
of limitations. prayed, but to an account concerning the tranfatiions between 

plaintiff and his father in his life, averr jng that if plaintiff had any 
caufe of action againfi his father, it accrued fix years bdore fer\' ice 
of procefs to anf wer the bill. .. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

'Theexeeption A plea of the fiatute of limitations covers the difcovery always. 
therein as to It is a pretty difficult con (truction how to apply that exeception in 
merchants ac- h Il. l' hI' h.J counts was to t e natute re atwg to mere ants accounts. t IS not, t at oefendant 
prevent div.id- may not plead the fiatute in all cafes, where the account is elofed 
Jnhgtheaccountand concluded between the parties and the dealing and tranfaCl:ion were run- , 
ning. and part over. It was not the meaning to hinder that; but it was to pre-
~ithin the vent dividing the account between merchants, where it was a run-
tIme part be- . h h . h h b 1 c fore.' nIng account, w en per aps part mIg t ave egun ong belore and 

the account n,c;ver fettIed, and perhaps there might have been dealing 
and tranfadions within the time of the fiatute. But that is not the 
cate here. 

Cafe 128. GriJIith rver/us Griffith, Augufl 5, I 7 5 I. 

P ET I T ~ ? N to remove a recei ver ; the two fureties joining in 
the petItIOn. 

LORD 
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.LORD CHANCELL'bR. 

That varies not the cafe; for if people voluntarily make them~ Sl.1r~tles {or 
'1 r. . f h h 1 h d receIver nor (elves bal or !uretles or ano~ er, t ey, l~now t e terr.ns ; an difcharged at 

wHl be held very hard to theIr recogmfance, and not dlfcbarged their requeft. 

at their requeft to have new fl1reties appointed; for then there 
would be no end of it. It does not appear he could get f better 
(ureties. No regard therefore is due to their application; lln-
lees for benefit of the parties in the caufe, or fomething of that 
kind. 

One charge of mifuehaviour on this receiver was his letting the 
.owner of the eftate continue in po!feffion of part, by whofe going 
"beyond fea a 10fs was likely to happen to the eftate. 

LORD CHANCELl.OR. 

The c'ourfe of the court is, that if a recceiver is appointed, A'Pplicatiol\ 

:and the owner of the eftate is in poffefIion of part of the pre- :~~~~ ~~at 
m"ifes, application (bould be made to the court, that the owner owner Ih,ould 

~hould deliver poffeffion to the receiver; who cannot diftrain deliver po{f~f-
h . J:r iT- h' h' If non to recelv-on t. e owner III poueuwn, as e IS not tenant to 1m. er, who cat-

therefore a 10fs arifes, it was the parties fault in not applying for not diftrain. 

that. 

Ex Parte Southcot, Augufl 6, I 7 5 I. Cafe 129. 

P ET I T ION for commiffion of Lunacyagainft r:thomas South- tunac~. 
. cot, who was pofitively fworn to be a lunatick, fiill continuing SOfTdlmlffion 

lnue to m-
1'0, now .at St. J7enant in French Flanders; to which place he was in quire of the 

the 'life of his father Sir Edward Southeat removed from Ghent as lunacy of one 
, beyond rea, 

,not properly taken care of there. directed where 

the Olanfion 

Argued, That the court is not now to determine, whether he is alfldhgreaftt part 

1 ' k C' h '1 ' cot e e ate .a llnatlC or not; lor that e Wl 1 be fhH belore the commiffionerS,lay. 
Upon the affidavits there is fuffiei;ent ground of probability to 
iffue that commiffion; but then the difficulty is, whether a 
fubiett, who is abroad, can have a commiffion iffue againft him 
in England, which inquiry will intitle the crown to thofe lands 
.and tenements he is defcribed feifed of in England. It is dif-
ficult to prove the lunacy of one, who cannot be brought before a 
jury for infpection, if the commiffion is oppofed and the 'leaft 
-contrariety of evidence. Next it is difficult to get rid of fuch 
an inquifition by fetting it afide; for he mull: appear in perfon to 
traverfe it. In F~ .N. B. where one is found lunatick) which is 
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returned into Chancery, he 1S not concluded by it; for he may, 
come in perron, &c. In Roberts's cafe 1743 it is a traverfe in 
per[on; 'fo in Stone's cafe in '1remain. This thews the ,difficulties 
in taking out commiffions in thefe cafes, and tbe reafon they are 
fa rare. In the prefent cafe it is impoffible to bring him over 
without endangering his health. This is of great confequence.i 
as feveral fubjetls of this kingdom live abroad, and though in 
other parts fubject to the king of England they will be all fubject 
to the fame queftion. In the Plantations indeed the governors 
will have a power to take care of the perfon and eftate there by 
virtue of (he king's comrniilion appointing them governors: but 
no farther. They ,cannot take care of a lunatick's eftate in 
England for to that there muH: be a commit11on under the great 
feal of England appointing a committee of the eftate. The ground 
of tbe crown's granting a cornmiffion of lunacy or idiotcy is not 
by the fiatute de Prerog. Regis, but by the common law: al1d 
yet that ftatute has been held to extend thereto. The crown by 
the general law of the land is to protect the perf on and efiate of 
the fubjea, wherever the perfon himfelf cannot; which is the 
cafe of infants, and of eftates derelict: though they come to the' 
crown in their own right as Efcheats. F. N. B. lays it down, 
that the king is to defend all his fubjects if not capable of de
fending or governing t,hemfelves, or ordering their rights, goods, 
and chattels; which is from the neceffity, extending to the 
perron and the 'property; and the only way to do it is prefcribed 
by. the law by commiffion of inquiry firO: to afcertain that he is a 
lunatick, after which being found it is immaterial to the care of 
the eftate, whether he is or is not in the kingdom: though the 
common cafes are, where both the property and tbe perf on are 
under care of the crown, they are not fo dependent, as that the 
crown cannot grant one without the other. It is often done; as 
where a receiver is appointed. The law gives this inquiry with 
two diftinCl: views; for fake of the lunatick or idiot him (elf, and 
for fake of the crown's right. The fiift is, that the Pqrty may 
not do himfdf a mifchief, may be taken proper care of, and 
put into proper hands; which inqllifition, when the perron is 
beyond {ea, would be fmitlers, as it could not have effeCt: but 
in tbe other view it is abfolutely neceffJry to hose fueh inquiry 
relating to the prerogative of tbe crown as to tbefe lands in 
England,' of which right by the common l~ w, "nd declared by 
the ftatute~e Prerog. Regis, the crown cannot be deprived by the 

j Will. 701. perfon's beIng beyond fea. In the cafe of Lord ff/enmanan idiot, 
a quefiion was firongly litigated; and if they thought, that 
carrying him beyond rea would do, they weuld have done it: 
this is the cafe of a Innatick. The whole management of his 
efiate in mean time is in the crown, though fubjetl to account 
all his recovery except as to what cannot be accounted for; 

which 
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which is the real intereft and' benefit of the crown; as a. pre. 
{entation to an advowfon O.n a vacancy, during the lunacy. If a: 
common Lord of a manor has a right to the cuftody of e11:ates of 
lunaticks or idiots, their fecreting themfelves would not deprive 
thereof, becaufe it is in right of his tenure. In F. N. B. there 
is a particular writ of livery to the heir of an idiot, who held in 
capite: nor is there any thing from the nature of the commiffion 
or praCtice to infer, that an inquifition cannot be iffued, where 
the perfon cannot be infpeC1:ed. There are two forms of there 
writs: the firil to the efcheator; the principal point of which 
is to take care of the perfon; and therefore is the efcheator re
quired to go in perfon and examine, but there is no produCtion 
to the jury required: the other is to the lheriff, which is with 
a vjew principally to the right of the crown; and therefore he is 
not required to go in perfon, as the efcheator is. The firft form 
of writs has not iffued for a long time; but the commiffions, 
which iffue now, are formed according to the Iaft fet of writs, 
which do not require the going in perfon; though that is fre
quently fupplied by. a collateral order to be preduced before the 
jury: but that is different from: the commifiion. There have been' 
feveral verdiCts without his being produced or {een, for though 
the whole effect cannot be had as to his perfon, yet as to his 
dlate, which will be t,!-ken care of, it may. Bevef'ley's cafe 4-
Co. makes ufe of an argument from the form of the writ, which 
may be ufed now; viz. that a man cannot be examined after his 
death: but he feerns miftaken as to the reafon, he. gives, why a 
commiffion cannot be taken out afrer his death: for the plain and 
better reafon is, that then that care vefted in the crown cannot 
be made ufe of, fo that the end cannot be anfwered. There is 
no negative authority, that where a perfon is beyond fea {uch a 
comI?iffion cannot be had; and it would be attended with great 
difficulty; as in the cafe of a [on of a natural born fubjeCt, born 
beyond fea, who (by 7 Anne is frill a (ubjeCt of the crown) 
never was in ElIgland, and becomes lunatick. In the late cafe 
of Sir Buder Wentworth, though a fine or recovery cannot be fet 
afide on fllggeftion of lunacy, yet it is held in C. B. that the 
deed making him tenant to the prtuipe was void, and confe
quendy his efiate defcended to his heir notwithftanding the u[es 
of that recovery. But there is a cafe in point of 'Thomas Richard 
8aIJe an' infant, 30th November 1743: where applicatic;l was 
made by Francis Sadler, intitled to the reverfion of an efl:ate of 
] 500 I. per ann . .in J amat'ca after death of this infant, who 
Was ,faid to be a lunatick, and refided with his mother in Hert-
fordfhire. A commiffion was direCted to . inquire into the lunacy; 
and Sadler obtained an order from the court, that whoever had 
the infant, lhould produce him at the execu,tion of the commif
.iion to be infpected 'a)1d examined. The c;;Qmmiffioners met.; a 

Jury 
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jury was fummoned, and proceeded, though the infant did not 
appear according to the order, the mo:her fecre~ing him: The 
verdiC1 found, that he wa~ not- a lunatlck, but Judged him not 
proper to take care of his affairs during his fits. Your LordJhip 
thought the verdict repugnant, and ordered the commiffion into 
Hertford/hire to be fuperfeded, and a new commiffion i~to Mid· 
dlefex, where" he was laft though but for a very iliort tlme, and 
that whoever had the infant, fuould produce him. 011 affidavits 

. that the mother went over to Ant70erp to prevent this, the com. 
million was executed, and the jury found him to be a perfon of 
unfound mind, and not fufficient to govern himfelf, and the 
cuaody of his eilate was granted to Sadler, and that in general 
terms, though it appeared, that cuftody __ could not operate unlefs 
in 'Jamaica: which goes a great way, determining fo far that 
though not in England, yet might a commiffion go to inquire of 
the lunacy; and this though there was a guardian appointed, 
who was accountable; for he was alfo an infant. A fubjeCt 
cannot transfer his allegiance; the crown has a right to its 
fubjeCl, wherever he is; -can fend for him over; and then the 
.committee of the crown may take his perfon. That is the 
proper method by giving authority in an amicable way to bring 
the perfon over, though it cannot be done by forcc'. So the 
court has granted the guardianiliip of an infant though beyond 
fea. Another pifficulty mentioned is, that the jury muft be 
fummoned by the ilieriff of the county, in which the perfon 
refides ; which is from the conveniency of the neighbourhood: 
but it may be directed to the ilieriff of any particular county, 
where the perfon laa refided, or to the next county to the place 
where he refides, as has ofcen been done in cafes at common 
law. 

LOkD CHANCELLOR. 

This comes before me on very particular circumfiance.s, fucb as 
create doubts, how far I can confifiently with the rules of law ~nd 
proceedings in this court interpofe. I had two doub~s; fira as 
to the fact whether it fufficiently appeared by affidavits before 
me, that the perfon, againa, whom the c.ommiffion prayed, was 
a lunat~ck, or that t~~ evidence was aFplicable as to the perron: 
for as It then fiood, It appeared on ly, that two perrons had been 
{ent over, who never faw Thomas Soltthea! before, had gone to St. 
Fenant., where a perfon was produced to them as 'fuch, of whom 
they could know nothing but by relation. But confiderinO' what 
~ .~m .to do in the pre~en.t infiance, being only to judge :hether 
It IS proper to put thIS Into a method of inquiry, and not con
dutive that the perfon, againa whom it is granted, is a lunatick, 
that is fufficiently fupplied by further affid~vitJ which brings it 

up 
J 
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~up to-the circumftances {worn in the, other affidavits, and applie~ 
.them to the perCon of r'homasSauthcote. If a perf on had been {ent 
over, who had {een him in England, and could [wear to the 

.identity, (och evidence, if it can be had, would be very mate-
l.fial to lay before the jury and .commiffioners: but they are judges 
·of that. As it is before me, there is fufficient probable evidence 
Jor this, provided I am warranted by law to do it: which brings 
-it to the queflion of law.; as to which I doubted upon this, that . . 
,the commiffioners 'and jury have a right to in~pea: the perion ofCommldlli~-

. .. . , ners an Jor, 
the lunatlck, and examine hun before them .; and, I belIeve, have right tQ 

moO: commonly do fo, They do not alway~ caufe him to be in[peCl the 

:brought before the commiffioners, unl.efs a confiderable doubt perfon. 

was raired on the evidence as to his [anity: butthey have a right 
10 require it; and it has been determined in this court, that, if 
t~e commiilioners think it proper, he ought to be produced before 
them without the prior order of this court: and if the per[onsjt 
in whore cunody he is, have refuCed. ·to produce him, the court Cofl:s if not 

~as blamed them extremely, and made them paycoil:s. The produced, 

-other thing creating a: doubt was, that in common fianding or-
·clefS for the Great .seal for there commiffions they are to cauCe a The common 

jury of the county and -neighbourhood, where he refides, to be form of thefe 

d h· h '/t fi" 'd h h' orders not of remrne ; w IC prZln~ acze carnes, an, eVI ence, t at e IS [up- neceffity ~o be 

poCed to be refident 111 fome county In England: but notwith- oMervedin aIt 

fianding this is the common form, and what is ufually and ought cafes. 

·to be done in common cafes, that does not determine, that in all 
<cafes of neceffity it muil: be fo. Thefe commiffions are of a 
var~ous nature: t~e old way was by writs directed either .to the The old way 

.efcneator or fhenff: the modern wav, and for a long tIme is by writs to . , 
-by· commiHions in nature of· there writs; and fo it is called, a efch~ator or 

. J I . . . d TI r.' , 11 d' ihenff: the writ ue unatteo znquzren o. 1ne wflts were varlOU y lrea:~d; modern, by 

but I cannot find any precedent of a writ to the efcheator to . in~ commiffion. 

,quire of the lunacy of any perfon, which I take to arife from 
hence: the e{cheator was an officer of tbe county to inquire of 
the revenue of the crown, and therefore where lands come to an 
alien, or on forfeiture, or death of a tenant in capite, to the King 
'where the guardianlhip came to the crown, the writ went pro
perly to the efcheator to inquire, becau[e it was for the profit and 
interel1 of the King, and .the efcheator was an officer forreve
nue of the crown. But in the cafe of a lunatick, "vhere the 
King is to take no profit to him{elf, but merely a right arifing from 
the care, the King,. as father of his country) is to take of all his fub-

jects not capable to take care of themfelves., there {bould be no 
writ to the efcheator, who, I believe,. was not a proper officer 
'for that. It is true, that in, all writs to the efcheator there is a 
>direction that he fhould go to the party: but is not to found his 
return thereon, for he muil: have the jury befide: whereas the 
,writ to the fheriE: in thofe in fiances inFo N. B. and the regill:er, 
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does not direCt the ilieriff to go to the perron:' the rearon of' 
which difl:inCtion I cannot find; nor does there [eern, that. any 
good reafon can be given for it. But whatever was the ground 
thereof, the cornmiffions have put that out of the cafe; for the 
commifiioDS (the form of which is printed in the regifier 19) 
direCt not to' go to the perfon,. but to make the inquiry. The 
oround of turning thefe writs into commiffions was, that, as it 
!tood by law as to lands of aliens, or on forfeitures, or guardianlhips. 
where the crown was to have the cufiody, {$ c. they might be by 
writ to the officer of the King or to the commiffioners; and as· 
1hey m~ght be to one or the other, and the commiffions were 
more large, they fell into that. The forms are various; fo that 
nothing arifes from thence to !hew the law to be, that the 
-lunatick or idiot mufl: be in Enzland. Then to confider it on the 
rea[on of the thing there can be no good rearon, why, if any fub-

,-jeCt having all eftate in England happens to be an idiot or lunatick 
but is out of th/e kingdom, there can be no inquiry here. No 
inquiry can be made beyond fea; for it is not to be executed by 
the commiffioners only, as in taking an anf wer or affigning a 
guardian, which may be executed beyond rea, but there mull: be 
a jury to inquire of the faCt; which mull: be of a county in England: 
then if no inquiry can be h~re, both the perron and his efl:ate 
would be in a very unfortunat'e cafe, and alfo the King as to his 
prerogative. As to idiots the King has an undoubted .prerogative ; 
and that prerogative has prevented a great many proceedings 
for the care of idiots, and has occafioned a jury to find the con
trary in many cafes in order to avoid that. But if anyone can 
<convey the idiot beyond fea, the King cannot have the;: benefit of 
the lands and perf0n, as he ought. As to Illnaticks it would 
deprive them of that care and proteCtion they are intitled to from 
the King, which he is bound by his ·regal authority and power to 
exert; for then no fuch cdmmiffion would iffue or care be 
taken, which would be very unfortunate. This whole matter 
mull: be inquired before the commiffioners and jury; 10 that no 
mifchief can aliCe from this. If they are filtisfied by clear evidence~ 
that he is a lunatick, they will find [0 without infpeCticn; if 
flot fatisfied without infpeCtion they will make no verdict, or re
turn, that he is not, and there it mull: reft, nor can any effect 
arire from it. Nor is this condl1five; for' if he is beyond fea, 
and is of found mind himfelf, the la"y'ing hold of his lands is 
notice to him, that fuch proceedings are againfi him, and he may 
corne and appear, or,any perron oppofing the commiffion in his be
h~lf will be heard, and if infi(ted upon, and reafonable evidence 
!ald, he mu~ be then infpeCted. I am therefore of opinion, there 
IS ground to Iffue a commiffion, and that according to the. nature 
and circumftances of the _cafe; and that the common form of 
thefe orders is not evidence of the firict confined rule of law, 

that 
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th:lt cannot be exceeded. As to what Lord Coke fays in Be7)erley~~ 
care, the reaCon given there is not the right or true reafon; for there 
woul.d be no fruit of a commiffion of lunacy or idiotcy againil.: a 
perfon deart. Tb~ next confideration is in what cou~tr to b,e direCted; 
for it cannot be; In the common form? I 3m of oplOlOn, It ought to , 
i[cle into Ellex ; for there is the rnanfion-houfe; which is fuppofed 
to be the place of refidence, and is confidered as fuch, as in paro
chial payments and other cafes; and it is better to do (0 here than 
to find out the coun ry where he laft was, or the nearefi county in 
E11gfand to St, J7enant, this being of ufe as gredt part of the inquiry 
relates to the efl:ate in E/j'ex, where the manfion-houfe and great 
,Pf!".t of the efrate lies. 

Ex Parte Hillyard. Aug. 6, 1751. 'Caie 130. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

·1 F a de~t in la,w .is, nGt, made ont, though, ever fo thong ~ cafe of Bankrllptj b 
a debt 1ll eqUlty, ,It w1l1 not be a foundatIon for a commt-flion Of~lllf1: be a e t 

10 aWe 

bankruptcy. 

Ex Parte Price. Aug. 5, 1751. Cafe 13 I. 

PET I TI 0 N to be paid his bill of cofts in taking out a Solicitors have 
commiffion of lunacy out of the fund of the lunatick's a lien on the 

.-:ftate, and not to be obliged to come under the commiffion of fund. 

bankruptcy againfi: him who took out the cammiffion of lu-
nacy,. 

LORD CHAN'CELLO'R. 

Solicitors have this equity allowed to them to be intitled to a fat if
faLtion out of the fund for their expences, whether it was in the way 
·of [uit, or proCecution in lunacy or bankruptcy. . 

I 

Lord Donegal's Cafe .. Cafe 132. 

I N 175°, a petition having been preferred for a commiffion ofldiotcy. 
lunacy againft Lord Donegal; Lord Chancellor ordered a perfonal ~llnac~ffi ~ 

examination, which was neceffary, a caveat being put in. Upon d~7e~:t~~~gh 
the examination in court and a:/.king him (everal queftions relative of very we,ak . 
to his efrates in England and Ireland, the fituation and value anderftandmg., 

thereof, and his reafons for his expecting a great rife and improve-
. rnent 
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rnent from the Irijh eltate, to all which he gave very rati6naJ an .. 
fwer: but not to al?Y quefiions touching figures, as to which he 
could' not anfwer the moll: common, His Lordjhip did not think 

. that a foundation to grant a commifflOn. . 

l' 

June IS, 175 J, a new commiffion was applied fur on matters 
flnce appearing. 

Lord Chancellor [aid, what was done before, was by no means 
iii 'Will. 7oz.conclufive; and in LordWenman's cafe no lefs than three com

millions were applied for, before he was found non compos. The 
matters flnce appearing were much more material than anfwering 
queil:ions of figures, &c. [ueh as making a will and re~·oking ir, 
granting judgments, &c. but there. having been a perional exa
mination formerly, he thought, he cou·Id not go on now without 
a n~w infpeCtion. 

April 22, 1752, Lord Chancellor [aid, an idiot was fuch, as was 
Finding idiots[o ex nativitate; and therefore the court at common law held, thq.t 
f':a~~,m~~~. fi?di~g. a man, idiot .for [0 many years paft was .good.; .Ifvr finding 
~g llIm IdlOt was mcludmg, that he was [uch from his natIvIty, and, the 

refl: was mere [urplufage. Lunacy is a difiemper oc~afioned either 
by diforders or accident; and t9 one of thefe two cafes were com
millions at firft confined: but in. fome time this part of the 
prerogative, this paternal care, was enlarged and extended to 
one, who is non compos mentis: but here it il:opt, and this at Ieaft, 

. this court infifrs, muil be found to imitle anyone to a comrniffion : 
and therefore though a jury finds, that one is incapable of managing 
his aifJirs, yet fuch a finding is not [ufficienr, but they mull. ex
preffiy find him to be of unfound mind. In the prefcI1t cafe I allow, 
Lord D(Jnegal is of very weak underil:anding and of no refolution of 
mind,: but that is not fufficient for me whereon to ground a com:" 
mimon. If I was to grant any, it mua be that of idiotcy;. for 
no time is mentioned, when he WaS of better undedhnding. 
Betide the petition is in behalf of infants, whofe remaindtr 
might by this means be defeated; but this court will take care, 
that an infant !hall never be hurt by any propcfJ.J that' may te 
made in his name. It is objetted) that there lUUa. be a very large 
perfonal efiate at death of Lord Dcmgal, and jf the commiffion 
is not granted, he may difpo(e of it by will: but fraud and im
potition upon weaknefs is a fufficient ground to i.::'t aGde a v,ill of 
real, much more of per[onal eil:ate; aDd vet [uch weaknefs 
is not fufficient to ground a co~miffion. There \-vas a cafe in 
Lord Harcourt's time, where, though one co,:ld not be proved a 
lunatick, yet from the impolition upon his weakne[s this court 
-relieved againfl: a deed obtained from him; immediately after the 
.decree the grantee in the deed got a re1eafe of the decree from 

2 hlm: 
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him: agairift this alfothe 'court 'relieved-: and I have heard it 
faid,that Lord Harcourt ordered that he ihould not execute any 
future deed but with confent of the court: 'It may be very difficult 
to draw the line between 'fuch weaknefs, which is the proper ob
jeCt of relief in this court, and fuch as amounts to infanity; how
ever the denying a commiffion does not exclude from relief 

,againft.any deeds or will$, which may be improperly obtained . 

. -Serjeant Prime verfus Stebbing, ,July I., 1752. Cafe 1.13-

--~OH N S HE P PARD having by his marriage-articles Co-'Lands deviled 
.J venanted, that the lands fenled on his wife were of the an-' to wife, not a 

1 'I "f 6 I 'b Ii . b d h' 'II' fatisfatlion Or Dua .va"ue 01 00 • a ove a ~ncum ranees, rna e IS WI In perforptance 
rthis manner,: ".I do. hereby ratIfy and confirm my marriage-?f cove.nant 

-" ,articles and I do alfo 'give ,to my' wife aU TIly -lands 'in A. B; In ~arnage-
• ' .. > ,articles that 

." ,for .lIfe: land fettled 
on her were 

The wife and her"fecond hufuan'd 'brought thisbiIl in her right~:ef~~~:~I~e.: 
'to have ,a deficiency in her jointure-lands [upplied; which was ing that lh/ 
. not, diIputed: but 'it was infified, the lands devifed lhouldbe iliould have d 

"k . 'fl. d h f. . .them over an 'fa en mlLea t ereo • above. 

'Porplaintijfs. The lands devifeCi are ·not equal to thofe'covenant
eo to be fettled, and therefore ca'nnot be a fatisfaction. In Eajlward 
v. Stiles, 1une 173 I ;the qudlion was, whether a devife of an eftate 
of 85 (per, ann. was a fatisfaCtion in ,the whole or part of an 
agreeement'to fettle an eftateof 100/. 'pertmn .. ? The Majler 0/ the 
Rblls held, the repnEfentatives had the' fame eleCtion the teftator 

,had, as the time had not elapfed; but that if the time had 
'elapfed) he might pofiibly be of another opinion: but indepen
dent of that he held it no fatisfaCtion.; firfi: becaufe the lands 
were not egual in value to what was to be fettIed; next becaufe 
it'wasa' deviCe of part 'freehold ,and part copyhold, and as copy
hold -c0uld not be fettled, and both given together, tefi:ator .could 
not intend a fatisfatlion': but the fir11: was the governing rea(on-. 
This was affirmed 'by Lord Killg:29 April 1732. Where tefi:ator 
fays, I give, he intends a bounty; the fame as if he [aid over and 
dbove~ It has happened to be determined by a cafe a great while 
ago, that a legacy iliould be a .fatisfaCti~n for debt; yet never 
unlefs equal or greater. This 'Can only be a pre[umed fatisfaCtion ; 
and in cafe of a wife the . court does not generally favour fatisfac
lion, either where it arifes under articles or dower at ,common 
law. Lawrence v. Lawrence (2 Per. 365' Eq. Abr. 2J9J all 
cafes of fatisfaCtiori afife from a fuppo1td intent; but it is clear 
from this wilLthere .was no fuch :intcnt, it -confirming the .articles 

,.expreilly.. 
~VOL. II. 5 1\1 For 
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~oFor D.r?fendants, Exec.'utors, and Legatees. ,This is not a cafeo'f 
'fatisfaCtion, but of performance. SatisfaCtion is, where one thing' 
.given in lieu of another, always means an equivalent: in which 
cafe it is attended. with feveral rules, as to the value, and that it 
muft be total, not in part, esc. whereas performance may be in part, 
Lechmere v. Lechmere. It is a performance by getting the very 
thing itfeLf. Wilcox v.' Wilcox, 2 Vert 558. Blandy v. Widmore, 

'!'·Ante I. 2 Ver. 709 •.. J Wit. 324. Lev. v. D'Aranda*, Hil. 1746-7, though 
partial, it ·is fa far a performance. 

Anotherqueftion was made upon.1ohn Sheppard's: further cove
, nant; which recited, that as he was to be abfolutely intitled to aU 
his wife~s perfonal.eftate, -in confideratio~ of the [aid portion and 

· perfonal eftate,and for making a further provifion for his faid wife 
· and the iff'ue of. the marriage, he covenan ts.in refpect: of any fum, 

that fhould come to, her afterward, that he will then make a, 
further [ettlement upon her in the fame proportion of 1001. per ann. 
for every 1000 I. and fo for a lees fum; and that if he lhould die 
in her life without iffue, or if fuch jiflle 010uld die in her life, 
then lhe lhould be paid back a moiety of all fuch fums, as he 

. iliould receive as her portion. They had brought ,<1 bill for an ac
"count, of what. {hould be due to her out of her grandfather Chat'iil's 
dlate, and obtained a decree for it : but he never aCted under it, 
and r~fL1(ed to accept 400 I. part of the' [aid e(tate, which was 

· offered him by the perfon in who[e hands it was. The queftiofi 
was, whether the plaintiff's wife was intitled to have a further 
jointure of 40 I. per ann. and al[o to have a moiety, returned to 
her out of his eftate; it being infifted for defendants that (be was 
not [0 intitled, as .her huiband. had not in his .life aCtually recei-

t \led it? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is as extraordinary a cafe to come into a C01.ut 'Of equity to 
fupply the deficiency of a'jointure or fettlement, as any that has 
come into the court : yet the: fame rnle of jufiice muft prevail, and 
if a hti(band upon his marriage in confideration of difparity of years' 

· or any other per(onal confideration, will make a'very large fettle
rnent, whatever .that is, the parties claiming under it, whether wife 
or children, are intitled ~o have that carried into execution according 
to the intent, n~twjthfianding tl~e' hufband has agreed in an. ex-

, traordinary liberaL manner, beyond what is the. rule. :Lmufi tbere
~, fore go by the [ame.rule,as if the fettlement wasmade-in the.ufual 
terms. 

As to the firft queftion the defendants do not difpnte, but that 
1 notwithfianding the largenefs of this [t:ttlement the: .plaintiff's are 

. I ':1n~ 
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>intitled to have any deficiency of jointure on the foot of the c()ve~ 
Ilant fupplied and made good: but inlift, that the court ought 
-to confider, and .according to the rul~s efiabliibed to allow the 

; lands devifed' to be either a- fatisfaCl:ion or performahce, or at leaH: 
\part-performance, of this contraCt, and to go fo far as they may 
-in point of value to make up the deficiency. If the court can in 
any cafe do ·that, they ought in this; but I am of opinion~ that 
if allowed in this cafe, lfhould make a preceden t not agreea bIe 

,to the rules eft~bli(hed, and which might be of ill confequencc: 
and inconvenience in other cafes. The f2me rule of jufiice there
fore mnft . prevail in this as in others. The hufband was bound 

i by his contrad to make the jointure, then fettled to the value of 
! 1600 I. per ann. this was therefore what {he had a right to as a. 
'iPurchafer. ; and whatever aro[e from thence was her own efiate, 

which ilie ,was intitled to as a debt from her hufband to her. 'Then 
; to confider what ·he has done by his will. In the ,ery £irft dau[e 
he 1eemS anxious' for and to take care of her; therefore it cannot 
be imagined.he . intended '..to prejudice her. 'The huiband's cove

~ nant, tbat, thefe'ianps are of fuch annual value, does amount to 
· a covenant" on his part tofettle and. make good to that extent in 
,cafe of deficiency..; for f:i1e might have carnages: therefore it has C~fes 'of ,im-
, been argued that when the hufuand"by his will has given lands ~lted fatIsfat--

. '. • Mn~p~ 
·.pf the [arne or 10 ·part of the value, 'that IS fo far a performance of fumed perfur:-

his covenant; for that he has by 'that ·aCt fo far made it up. It is rnaJ:lce of art i

,compared to cafes, where. a hriiband covenants to fettle on the de •. 
, eldell: [on of the'marriage, and lets lands defcend to· him in fee; 
· which is confidered as a performance fo far; and where htifuand 
'covenants, and dies inteftat.e, which, wat held a leaving to his 
· wife fo much; becaufe whether, left by will or to go by the 

rules of law it was· the Came and a performance,; and indeed ·it. 
o was a ftria: performance. -So where lands defcended to an heir at 
'.l~w, who claimed in place of his ancefior a [urn of money to 
be laid out in land. Butl am of ·opinion, this differs from aU 
the cafes that have been of that kind.. 'It has been confidered, 

. whether this is to be tiken as a queflion of fatisfaB:ion or of Ff-
.;:formance : and pnaJ.bly it may be more properly confidered as a 
.queftion of performance or part-performance: but in my opinion 

this is not ftrittly any of thofe cafes. It is a.quefiion of conftruaion 
of a will, and of intent of the hufumd therein. All the above

·mentioned cafes have been ·of implied fatisfaC1ion or· prefumed 
··performance, where the huiband or father has done nothing, as 
in the fdffering lands to defcend without any declaration what 
way he intended they fuould go,! The court was there to con
fider from circumfrances, . whether "there was ground to' imply or 

· infer a part-performance, the perfon having [aid nothing: but 
.here is.awill made, and therefore the queftion is upon the con~ 

:',ftruttion of that will, and the intent to be put on that conftruttion:. 
. and he could not intend to give thefe lands thereby as a· fatisfac

!ion 
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-'Hon for what the was in JiriClnefs of law intitled ·to under the ar~ 
·tides, but .Clearly as an accumulated bounty over and above. It 
is the fame, as if he had repeated every -iota in thefe articles, and 
faid, that every daufe therein -ihodld be .performed, and then 
{aid, 1 a1fo give her {uch lands. An inquiry therefore mull: be 
directed of the deficiency of the jointure; and, whatever it is, 
_ muft be made good out df the eftate'of John ·Sheppard. 

As -to the next -quefiion it is perhaps the moft extraordinary 
_part of this _fettlement; and on that I ?~ve had ~o~e. doubt·: 
but on all the c:ircumftances -1 am'ofoplOlOn, ihelsmtltled to 
what the -plaintiffs infift upon: that is the meaning of thefe 
articles, afld it ·is impdffible for the court to get the better of it. 
There. was at the time of the fettlement a profpect of further 
{urns, to'which (he would be intitled, and was to have-this further 
'fettlement in confideration of it. The quefiion is, whether this 
.400 Iv or whatever elfe {ball 'be coming under -this decree, is to 
ibe confidered as fome part of the perfonal efl:ate 'of the wife, 
rin confiderationof -which {be 'was intitled to this further fettle
. ment, and to have a moiety returned her. That ·depends on the 
:covenants; there 'istcertainly a variety and {bortnefs of 'expreffion 
;.jn the claufes; but'l muft -foundmyfelf originally -on the recital 
"in the articles, of what was the agreement, which has very 
.. general words, and is exprefs, that the huiband £hall be intitled 
to all ·the perfenal efl:ate of his wife ~bfolutely. That mult 
mean, all, 'whether in poffeffionor aCtion, that ihe became in-
titled to during coverture, and which he might -in her right have 
had, jf he 'had ufed, diligence for -it is within this covenant. 
Whatever indeed came after the coverture 'was determined, 
which {be had not poffeffion of nerwas intitled to 'before, would 
be her own efl:ate. The decree alfo has exprefTed, ,that he lhonld 
return a moiety, not only of wh-at he {hall have re(cived, but of 
what 'he {hall become -intitled -to, -in her riglrt. :He -clearly \vJS 

j'O intided to-what was to rife out of'Choplin's ,efiatc, -in law in 
htr right, and r-in equity by way of abfolute property, 'and which 
llothingcould defeat him of: there is no ground -then for the 

·court to fiop [hort, aRd draw the line at his aCtually receiving it. 
~e ~ight: it was ;.h~s lachefs in not .carrying on the decree. :It 

;lS obJeCted, where 'IS the harm'? and that it is unreafonable, ,lhe 
fhould have -fach a jointure and a moiety returned. But notwith
.il:anding the {bortocfs of the covenant which is for fecurity of 
the wife's jointure, 'yet -upon the recital -the -further fettlement ta 
be made Gn any further part of the efiate coming in, was to be 

,made not ·enly on the -wife, but on the iffue. Then fuppofe, 
-,there had 'been a ,fan, and a decree for ,this and the wife had 
;.faid, {he would claim no additional jointur~, but daimed the 
,whole Imon~y as -her's in point of Jaw .by furviving ,her hufband, 

whe 
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who had not received it, that fon would have a right to oppore th:s 
a..'ld fay, he was by this agreement intided to have it [euJed on him 
in tail, and tha.t his mother {boold not run away with it: the court 
mu(l: have [0 decreed upon thefe articles and a bill by that fan. If 
fa there mufl be the fame cOllfhu aion in both cafes, tbere being no 
difiinCtion between what it would bave been, if there was i'ffue, and 
ifnot: and this was the intent of the articles. The plaintiffs there
fore in firiCtncfs of right are intitled to thatde.cree. 

'Sctafton veJfus~incey, Ju!J 2, I 7 5 2 .. 

'sir 10hn Strange, for Lord Chancellor. 

T HE plaintiff came into court under a mortgage-deed 1n Sept. Deedofap-

1746, to be paid 5oot. ad vanced by him to Thomas Roliertfon, l'old'nt~ent ?f 
d ' Il. h h 11. r ld d b 'd h lan S In MId. ,an lOtereu, or to . ave t e ellatelo '1 an to e pal t ereout. .dlefex purflJ-

ant to a power 

The objeCtion thereto was, that Roberifrm had no power to con- in;, formder, 
. . po.tpone to a 

vey to the plalOtlff, becaufe he had before properly conveyed or ap- mortgage fub. 

pointed the premi[es for benefit of others; for that by deed and fine fequent.to, 

in I7.).2, this eftate was fettled to u[e of him and his wife, and af- ~uft re&lcftered 
. oe ore 1, 

,terward to [uch ufes as he and !be or the furvivor by deed or will 
!bould appoint. This power was by a deed in 1744, executed by 
the hufband and wife~ and appointments made therein for the bene
,fit of the defendants; who therefore claimed prior to the plaintiH's 
mortgage in 1746. I 

It was anfwered., that the appoiBtment of the ufes of t'hat deed 
and fine .cannot befet up againfr the plaintiff, becau[e the premifes 
lie in Middlefex, where there. is a regifier aCt" by which this deed of 
'1744 will be void againl1: the -p1aintiff as not being regifiered until 
174~: whereas his incumbrance was regifiered in 1746 immedi-

:arely after the date • 

.For defendants z't was ,argued, That this deed in 1744 was not of 
fuch a nature as was required by the ft':ltute to be regifiered; and 
was compared to the cafe of a devife of copyhold wanting the forma
J.ities in the fiatute of frauds.; which ftatute has very general words; 
yet, though fueh gevi[e has no attefiation at all, lit will pafs; be
eeaufe it paifes not by the will, but by the antecedent [urrender; which 
thews, this ,court will take into confideration the nature of the in
firument to fee whether or no it is within the act of parliament • 

. That is indeed the cafe of a will, this a deed or conveyance: but 
not a deed or conv.eyance within the ftatute., for the defendants de-

VOL. H.' .s N fIve 
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rive no interefl: under the deed, but it is a mere power of appoint .. 
ment, and fo jufi: as a will of co?yhold is not within the fiatute of 
frauds. The defendants therefore will/have prior title. 

Mafler of the Rolls. 

Confider the intent and meaning of the act. This cafe is clearly 
within the mifchief recited; for here is a perron in 1746 lending out 
his money on land-fecurity, and what is to defeat him is a deed in 
1744, prior to him. He is clearly the very perfo~ intended, being 
by a {ecretor pocket deed to be defeated of the Incumbrance, he 
has advanced his money (or, and taken care to regjfl:er. He has 
u[ed all due diligence required by the ftatute, and is therefore prima 
facie intitled to the relief prayed. Next to confider whether the 
deed or inftrument is of fuch a nature as to be within the provifion 
of this att. The words are general, all deeds and conveyanceE. 
This is undoubtedly a deed: was executed as [uch; and conveys fo 
as to affett lands, tenements and hereditaments; becau{e thofe 
claiming under the execution of the power claim under a deed, 
which, as far as it Can operate, affeCts lands, &c. But it is faid, 
this deed is not to be confidered as a feparate conveyance, but only 
the execution of a power; and that all of it arifes under the qeed in 
1742. If thatconfiruCtion was to pre\'ail, there would be an end 
of the regifiry and of the aCt of parliament; for by this means a fe
cret deed might be fet up to defeat him, who had regifiered before. 
This then being a conveyance, a-Ctually affecting the lands, though 
in virtue of a preceding power in anotber deed, is within the intent 
of the fiatute and common underftanding fuch an incumbrance, as 
Qught to have been regifiered: otherwife an innocent perfon induced 
to lend his money on land-fecurity would be defeated. The plain
tiffis therefore to be confidered as a prior incumbrancer. 

Cafe 135. 

Injunetion a· MOTION for injunCtion to flay tbe ufe of a market fet up by 
gainft ufe of a . defendant Brown. 
market refu-
1ed. 
Remedy at Lord Chancellor refufed it, faying this was a moa extraordinarY' 
1a w. If after f h' h h k . Jl. b fi hI' title at law a.ttempt, 0 w Ie e never -new an lOllanCe e ore. T e p aJn-
·itftabliihed. ~ tdf has feveral remedies; there may be a Scire jacias in the name of 

t~e crow? to repeal letters patent granting a market to the preju
dIce of hiS market as being too near thereto; or without the aid of 
the crown he may have a comnion aCtion upon the cafe for the 
prejudice to his market; whereas the plaintiff comes originally in
to court for this injunction. What great confufion would· it caufe 
to bring all the per[ons who ufe this market into contempt upon the 

2 injunc~ 
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j.njunCtion; and to what purpofe r If in 3ny cafe this court ought to 
ioterpofe, it would be after the title was db bliilied at law; which 
is not done here, though there are [0 many means of doing it. In
ju~Ctions are granted to quiet in poffeffion, as at the time of filing 
the bill and three years before: bat that is drawn from the equity on 
the fhltutes of fDrcible entries. Upon the equity founded on that 
ftatute, where there has been fnch po[{effion for three years, this 
court .will prevent beforehand: but there is no fuch fiatute in this 
,cafe: it is founded on the common law, which gives the above
mentioned remedies. This court will not interpofe before the title 
.at law is eftabli!hed: though I will not fay., that even then the court 
will not interpofe, becaufe of the inconverliencies. 

Lewin verfus Lewin, Jufy 6~ 1752. Cafe 126. 

LEWIN having a wife and two children, by will gives an annuity Annuityby 

of 120 I. to his wife during her natural life, payable half yearly, will to .wife 

fubjeCl to limitations over if he had a fon, &c. afterward direCts his~:~r~;:~:~y 
·executors to purcha1e, if they eQuId, the faid annuity of 120 I. in ofaffet; not 

government fecuriries of ninety-nine years or fome other longerabat~d In ~rho-
. .. portion WIt 

term: ·If they could not do that" hiS executors lhould purchafe lands other leg~tees. 
'of 200 I. a-year value to be fettled fo as that the faid annuity lhould upon the in-

h· . r fi fi . h . d H d' tent ot tefta-be to 15 WIre· ree rom taxes WIt remaIn ers over. e Irects, tor. ; 

that if he ibould leave any child living at his death, his executors 
:{bould out of the profits of the refidue of his eftate pay to his wife 
30 I. per ann. for maintenance of fuch child. He gives legacies to 
1ame collateral relations and friends, and all the refidue of his eitate 
both real and per ronal to be put out to and for the beil: ad van rage for 
;every child and' children at his death, equally to be divided lhare 
.and £hare ali.ke, to be paid them at their refpective ages of twenty-
·o.oe or marnage. 

This bill was brought by the wife for payment of her annuity 
and arrears, infifiing, that [hough on deficiency of aifets the gene
ral principle was againfi the plaintiff, whofe innuity would abate in 
proportion with other legatees according to later determinations, yet 
confidering the perfons for whom this provifion was defigned, a wife 
and children, and the particular manner in which it is given by the 
will, it ought not upon the deficiency to (hare the fate in common 
with the other pecuniary legatees. This annuity is in nature of a 
fpecifick legacy; for that is not confined to what is called an indi~ 
vidual legacy. exifiing among tefiator's property at the time of his 
death, but includes alfo any thing to be purchafed by his executors. 
The other parts of the w~ll. thew, he did intend this provifion 
ihould be clear of any deductIon whatever. He has made two re-

fidues; 
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£dlles; £dl: where he directs the maintenance out of the profits of 
tbe refidue, v,>hich conf1:itutes a remainder of the perfonal efiate af
ter ride taking out this annuity or the fund to purchafe this annuity; 
and then a [econJ or gent;ral refidue afrer taking out the int~rmedi_ 
ate legacies. 

f:' For defendant. This is no fpecifick legacy in any 11ght, not be
ing a devife of any thing the tefiator had or intended to have during 
his own lite, but a general devife of a fum of money out of his per
ronal dbte to be laid out to particular purpofes: nor has the court 
ever from a form, in which a legacy is to be enjoyed, ,coniidered 
it as fpecifi,ck: nor has a wife or children any preference [0 as not 
to abate in proportion with other legatees. In 'Brown v. Allen, I 

,Fer. 21. was a very thong circumfiance to !hew intent of tefiator to 
prefer one legatee to the others: yet on deficiency he abated in pro
portion. This is not to be confidered as two relidues of his efiate, 
but as one; and amounts only to this, that after this annuity, he 
has directed maintenance for his children out of the general refidue
of his efiate; then gives pecuniary legacies; and then directs what 
ihould be done with the principal or capital,if any, which he did 
not intend to he divided amo;Jg them until twenty-one or mar
,nag~ 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

All thefe tef1:amentary cau{es depend on the particular penning of 
-the will or te!hmenr, and the intent arjllng, which is to be colleCt
ed out of the. words of the teflator, and the order in wkich be has 
placed them It i.s certain, that the placing the words or claufes in 
a will ·in different orders does often not induce the court to make a 
con£1ruction to vary the inteotof the teftator, but that not<,vithitanding 
the claufes are placed out of time in the will, the general rules {hall 
prevail; as the court !lill lets fuch m}es prevail on the whole, though 
wils are commonly inaccurately made, tefrator being confidered as 
inops conJilii. But this is a very ihong cafe to {hew, that this an
nuity, and 'the fund for it, was intended by the teitator to be pre
ferred to all the other leg::rdes in the will. It is not fuggefied, 
that either the wife or children have any other provifion; and 
when a man is fo fituated, as he was, and (as appears from other 
words in the will) having a pro(peL'1: of more children, and no 
provifion by fettlemenr or otherwife under which his wife or 
children could claim, it was natural for him in making a difpofi
tion of h~s ef1:ate fo to give it, that their provifion lhould be in 
the fir~ place, and n~t to abide by the con,tingency of his efiate 
producIDg more or Ids at the time of his death. and of lhariog in 
proportion with others, flrangers in blood though friends to him, 

or 
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or collateral relations, to whom he had given legacies: it was( 
natural, he. ihould not intend, they ihollld abide by that, 
event, though that is the general rule of law. As to an-' 
DUItles, whether to be confidered as fpecifick legacies; there 
have been cafes in this court, in which annuities in general 
have been· fo confidered; becaufe it is a direCtion of the 
t.eftator, that his perfonal elt.ate ihou.ld be a fund to anfwer 
that. I believe, the firfi cafe' in which that was broke in 
upon, was by Sir Jofeph Jekyl, when he was firfi Maller of the 
Rolls, in Alton v. Medlicot, where there was not a gift, but a di
reCtion in the will to lay fo much out of ~he perfonal eil:ate to 
purchafe an annuity; which he held a pecuniary legacy and to 
abate in proportion. Afterward the court confidered, that the 
diftinClion was extremely nice between fuch a direCtion in the 
will and a gift in the will of that annuity out of his perfonal 
efiate; that in fenCe and reafon it amounted to the fame thing; 
~herefore) and as the court endeayours to favour equality, there 
has been fince, I believe, a determination, that even an annuity 
by will out of per[onal eftate by way of direct devife or legacy 
fhould abate in proportion with pecuniary legatees: but frill . that 
is only in general cafes; for the intent of the teftator on the con
ftruClion of the will muft be followed; if he prefers fuch an
nuitant before other legatees. This cafe is very fhong for that; 
for it is natural, that his wife and children ihould have this out 
of his eftate before the gift to {hangers; and, as appears to me. 
he has expreifed that. There certainly may be cafes wherein 
fuch a confi:ruClion may be made, as the defendant's counfel infifi: 
upon as to thefe refidues: but the queftion is, whether that was 
his intent? To find out which confider the confequence, it is this; 
that I mu:ft prefume, he intended, the whole maintenance for his 
'Children' at the time of his death ihould depend on this contin
gency; whether there would be any furplus after purchafe of this 
annuity, (the whole of which was to go to the wife for life) and 
after all theie pecuniary legacies to collateral relations; which 
were merely voluntary in him, he not being under obligation to 
make provifion for them, as he \Vas for his children. I am of 
opinion, that is an unreafonable con:ftrutl:ion, and contrary to the 
intent. It is [aid, there are cafes, wherein t'he court has gone a. 
great way to level legatees, and make them abate in proportion, 
as in Brown v. Allen. I do not remember the flate of that cafe; 
and there may be a difference. in the ftaee of it; for if the tefta
tor fays, " imprimis," or" in the firft place, I give fucQ a lega
cy," that amounts only to the order, in which he exprdfes his 
gifts in the will; to nothing more. But if he had faid "to be 
'" paid in the firft place," and it had been in that cafe a provifion 
for a wife, I fhould have doubted of that determination; and 
ihould have inclined to think, it was a declaration of his inten4 
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that that pmvifion for his wife !bould come ou~ of the perfonal 
eftate, and be paid in the tidl: place; becaufe there is ground for that 
from the pref~rence to a wife and children unprovided for. If indeed 
in that will tbey all aood in equal degree, it was fufficientground 
for the court not to prefume a preference; but if it was a provifion 
for a wife or child un provided, that is differei1 t:. but this is a {hanger 
cafe from the other obfervation. I am of opinion therefore, that 
this annuity mull: be preferred. 

Rud:ll:one verJus Ander[on, July 7, 1-75 2• 

At the Rolls. 

Surrender.O'f aTE S TAT R I X devifes '" all mv lands, tenements, and here~ 
Jea(e of tIthes. '. J. • • 

.and taking a " dltaments at Wefiow In YorkJhtre, and all my uthes and ec-
Ilcwleafe, after " c1diaflical dues payable out of Weflow aforefaid or any other towns 
devife thereof" 1 h·r '" 
'Witl! the efiate; or P aces near t e lame .. 
the tithes pafs 
'1lot without 
republication 
_f the will. 

At the time of making the will £he was feifed in fee of her efiate , 
at Weftow, and poffeffed ·of .a lea[e of thefe tithes under the Arch
bi(bop of York: but after rnakingthis will (be furrendered that leafe, 
and took a new -one; of which {he was poffdTt:d to the time of her 
-death. 

The .quefiion was, whether thefe tithes were to be con'fidered as 
given by her will to the per[on~ to whom1f~oweftate was given, or 
whether by the alteration of the nature of her inrereft they are [epa
.rated from the dh.te at We/tow, and make part of her perfonal eftate? 

That it was the fame., as if (be had' in terms given the teafe, 
which (he held; and that this renewed leafe was a revocation, was 
.cited Sir 'Thomas Abney v. Miller, 10 June 1543. where one pof.:. 
fefft:d of two different coHege-leafes deviftd them particularly to 
two perfons, and afterward furrendered one, and entered into an 
agreement for furrender of tbe other: as to the lafi, Lord Chancellor 
held, that did not create an ademption, nor make any alteration, 
for that frill the le;gal intereft was in him, though he had agreed to 
alter it : but as to the other adually furrendered that was altered, 
and the intereft under the new leafe would not pals : that if ari 
ejeCtment was brought, and the executor bad affented, the legatees 
.could not have recovered the renewed term, becaufe by the. fur .. , 
render and acceptance the term or thing itfelf was gon~, and a new 
'One acquired: that a houfe devifed, which is afterward rebuilt," 
.will pafs, becaufe that is the fame thing: but a term granted, . and 
.a new one taken, is another thing. In Lord Lincoln's cafe a fettle
.filent was held a revocation of a will thQugh contrary to the mind 

2 cl 
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-of the owner ; which fhews, the court goes on the fame principles, 
without entering into the quefrion whether it was a revocation ac
cording to the intent. Revocations are frequently adjudged here a
gainft the intent; as a devile of annuities which are afterward fub
fcribed by ad of parliament, was held a revocation in 'J'bompjrm v. 
Roebottom, 22 July 20 G. 2. The cafe of Carte v. Carte in 174-4-
:( cited on the other fide) was on very particular circu!TIftances. The 
father of Mr. Carte the hiftorian, being feifed of the equitable intereft 
of a college-leafc made a will annually, and repeated it: it happened, 
that after renewal of the !aft leafe he had failed to make a will: but 
that was accounted for: and on thofe circumfiances Lord Chancellor 
confidered it as a kind of accident, and the intent was plainly lhewn 
,by [uch frequent repetitions of his will. 

Sir John Strange. , 

No doubt but that by this will the teftatrix defigned, both her 
leftate and tithes !bould go together, {he giving them in the fame 
breadth and fentence to the [arne perron': however if by any accident 
that fuppofed intent cannot take effect in point of law., the rule of law 
mufi take place againfi that; and confequently [0 far as {he has not 
well devifed, it mufi: fail. I OWO, I cannot fee any real diHinetioa 
between the words in this will " all my ti~hes at Wejlo'Zv", and if it 
had been "all iny leaje or interefl in that leafe at Weflow"; becaufe 
,that mnO: refer to the interefi: {he had at the time of making. 
'"That intereft does not remain at the death of teCi:atrix; for by the 
{urrender {he [0 far altered her intereft' that what were her tithes 
,under the leafe at making the will, cannot be confidered under _the 
foot of thi,s dauCe as being the [arne at the time of her death; but 
ifue acquired a new efiate in them to -commence at, and run out to, 
..a different period of time. The quefiion then is., whether this is 
:in fuch a light as will fufficiently pafs thefe tithes, her property in 
which were fo greatly altered by the furrender and acceptance of a 
:new leafe? Sir 'Thomas Abney v. Miller (as ftated to me) as in 
,point; for it was held, that the lea[e being thus altered the intereft 
-under the new leafe would not pafs. There is no difference be
tween ..that cafe and this. There it was mentioned his eflate: here 
it is my tithes, that is, myeflate in the tithes -: fo that though it may 
-be a little harth in a cafe of this nature to feparate thefe interefts, 
yet I cannot fee how the court can fay, thefe tithes under the de
fcription of this will have not received fuch an alteration in their 
nature as to require republication of the will. It rnufl: then be con
fidered, that the tefiatrix acquired a new interefl: fubfequent to the 
will; and confequently they will notpafs by the words ufed, but go 
into her perfonal eftate .. 

Blower 



CASE S Argued and Determined 

Cafe 138. Blower ver/us Monet, July .!: 0, 175 2 • 

l,egacies. LA N D S were de.vifed to trufiees to be fold for payment of 
Pecuniary Ie.. debts, legacies, and funeral: teftato.r after~ard g.ives to his 
gat~es aba~e VIi ife a general legacy of 500 I. " to be pald her ImmedIately after 
In proportIOn; fi '1 b 1 '. h It.. ld 
Dmwirhfiand " my deceafe out of the r, money e ongmg to me, t at lUOU 

jng a daee- " be got in after my death; and it is my further will, that my wife 
lion in the "!hall be intitled to the feveral legacies given to . her, in full fatif
£rlt place or 
time of pay- " faCtion, bar, and difcbarge of all dower or thirds, which {he' 
ment: but it " might be otherwife intitled to out of my real and perfonal eftate." 
may be other-
wife on a 
{hong intent, It was infified, this 500 l. legacy lhould not abate in proportion, 
or if it is a with others, from the' particular directions attending it, and being 
purchafe of 
dower 2nd given to her for her better fupport and maintenance, and intende~ 
wife intided as a proviGon for a wife, which is always favoured: nor does tbis 
to dower. break in upon any rule of law, it not being a difpute a~ to credi-

tors, but legatees. Tefiator has clearly given a preference to this 
legacy by direCting it to be paid immediately; which would there
fore carry intereO: immediately, if /enough to anfwer all: whereas 
other legatees would not be intitled to intereft until a year after. 
Befide thi's 'js given in compenfation for dower; and Burridge v. 
Bradyl, I Will. 127. thews) that claufes of this kind have had 
weight. 

, 

For defendant. Tefiator meant by ,the direction attending this 
legacy only to make it due to her fooner than the other legacies, to 

bearinterefr jf not paid, and not w wait until a year; and the coUrt 
implles that for a child unprovided or for a wife. The year given 
to executors is upon an arbitrary confirudion put on the fiatute 
of difiribution t that executors might have that time to look about 
them. If the plaintiff is to have a priority, it muil he on this prin
ciple, that a legacy with direCtion to be paid ioomediately (hall not 
on a deficiency abate in proporrion with others, which have not 
that direCtion: but there is no fuch rule: this only denotes tbe time 
of payment: and though there are feveral times in a will fixed to 
feverallegacies, if a deficiency appears, they muft all partake of it. 
There is nothing in the will to {hew, (hat if tellator had thought 
there would be a deficiency, he would have made this fo. In Clark 
v. Sewell, 6 July 174-4. tefiator gave IO,OOO I. which he direCted 
to be paid in one month after his deceafe and to be Lid out ,with 
all convenient fpeed in the fund, and the intereft to his mother 
for life. The firft queil:ionmade was, whether that {bould not be 
a fatisfaCtion for another fum of 20001. Your Lordfhip held, it 
{bould not from that direetion to be paid in one month j for that 
the c')urt would lay hold of any inconiiderable cirumftance in cafes 
of fatisfaClion: but there was a great deficiency to anfwer all the 

legacies: 
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t:gacies: and the quefiion was, whether this, defigned as a main .. 
tenance for a mother, {hould be preferred? It was,held, it iliould 
Dot, but fhould fufiain the 10fs. Hinton v. Pink, I Will. 539. 
!hews, Lord Maccleifield was not fatisfiedwith Burridge v. Bradr/. 

LORD CHANCELLOR.. 

Cafes of this kind, ofa chim'by pecu~iary legatees of a priority 
of iJtisfaaion, foas not, to abate in proportion with others, feidom 
come before the court; and there are fewer in which the court has 

_ given way to claims of that kind; there mll.fi be therefore very 
'lhong words to induce the court to .,give way to it; . for in moa ca
l fes the court has d~fclaimed the laying weight on particular words, 
2S the faying impr£mis or in theJirjl place, or a diretl:ion for tbe time 
of payment. All thefeare always difcla.imed, and that upon jult 

.,and folid reafon.; becaufe if the court was llpon fuch grounds to give 
·:a preference to one pecuniary legatee, there would be no end of it, 
,con'fidering,the variety of expreffion and the incorreCl:nefs with which 
. wills ~re frequent-ly drawn; a.ndtherefore ·in .Bro'Z£m v. Allen, I 

,·Per. :1 I. the court did not lay weight on a direCtion of that kind. 
Yet there may and have been fomecafes in which the court has 

~ thought the intent of the teil:ator Ihong enough for it; one of which 
came very lately before me, Lewin v.Lewin; the governing rea-Ante, 
{on iH which, cafe .was, that the teil:ator had confiituted two refi-~ July 175%' 

. ;dues of his eftate; the firfi to be computed after taking out the mo-
I.Jey for the purchafe of the annuity to his w'ife; the other to be 

'·computed after taking out the mon~y to the~pecuniary legatees.: 
. but there is nothing of that in th~s cafe. This 500 I. legacy affeCls 
the pedonal asweiJ as the truil: o(the real e(late: but the direCtion 

,to be paid,ec.is not Jufficient to give her a preference: 'for' tbat 
·only relates to the time of payment. He direfrs, that, whereas the 
general rule of law is, that legacies iliould not be paid until a year:, 
this {ball be paid rarmediatdy. The confeque;)ce i~ that if it is not 
,then ,paid, it a1Guld carry interetl immediately $ which is always 
fonfidered as .a compenfation for delay of payment, and pots her in 
lh.e fame condi.tion as if it ... "as paid. If therefore he h:1d directed 
Ieveral different times of payment to feveral legacies, it might be as 
well faid, that thore given payable fooner after his death than ethers 
'{hould not abate in .proportion. Then the other words, " out if the 
" fir/l money, '&c." are only confequential to the direCtion, that it 
1houtd be. paid immediately; they-are of no operation; and only a 
futtherexplanation df his intent: but Rill all the legate~s moll: a bate 
in propc)rtion, whatever time of payment the te!1:ator has direCted; 
for that will make no difference in right or in preference. But the 
moil: material point infified on for the plaintiff is the cldu[e as to 

,dower. That rna,. depend on (orne faCts. There is tobe fure fome 
.v 9L • II. Sf> ,colour 
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· colour and rearon? that a m'an giving a legacy or proviiion for his 
wife may have an intent to prefer her.; becaufe it is a duty he oweS' 
to nature; and fo of children': whereas the others are out of mero 

'- voluntary bounty or fa.your. If th7 wife was at the time of ma~in,g 
the will intitled to any dower or thuds out of tefiator's efiate, I am 
of opinion the would be intitled toa preference; and that 'upon the 
ground Lord Cowper-went in Burridge v .. Brady!, that the tetl:atorby 
fetting a price on her dower, if (he thought fit to take it, it became 
a purcha[e of her dower. So in a devife of an eftate for payment of 
debts and legacies, out of which eftate the wjfe was intitled ro' 
dower, the teitator might fet a price thereon, if lhefhould think ,fit 
to take it. The reafon Lord Maccleifield was not fatisfied with th18 

, cafe when cited in Hinton v.Pink, was, becallfe according to the 
book there was a wrong ftate of it, barely as if it was a gift of mo
ney to be laid out in land, witholl t {taring the circum fiance that jt 
was given to purcbafe an annuity for the wife {be releafing her 
dower j wh-ich was the. true foundation of that determination; for I 
lay no weight on what is mentioned befide by-Lord Couper as of 

· fome weight, that the annuities were to go to the children after the 
wife's death; for that was only as to the hardiliip; nor that it was 
direCted to be laid out in land; which will not vary the cafe; for it 
is frill a pecuniary legacy, and mufl: then abate in proportion. The 

· {hong ground was, that it was a purchafe of the wife's dower by 
, giving her a fum of money jn lieu and fatisfaction of and upon her 

releafing it; and the wifernay lay hold of that, if· {be will. It 
is the [arne as, if teftator fays, .. , I give A 500 I. on confideration 
" that he conveys fuch an efcate to my devifee or trufiee." A. has 
t~enanoption to fay, that is a contraec; he clofes therewith, and 
makes it ab{olute; and will part with that efiate for that money; 
and is not bound to abate in proportion with other legatees. So is 
t,his a purchafc from the wife, and the price fixed by the hu!b?-nd, 

· provided there was any thing to purchafe; which depends on a faCt, 
whether the wife would be intitled to dower and had a title inchoate 

, , to dower out of his real efiate; for if ·{he had a joint-are' in bar of 
dower before the making the will, I {hould not then confider it as 
a pm-chafe, but only as a cloling every thing; and the words are 
only of courfe, and amount to nothing) ifilie was not intitled to dOl,"i'er. 

: Cafe J 390 

Pllr('h~re of T'Ht: plaintiff was a'poor dragoon)rintitled to a reverfion' in fee 
~eveiir(dilonc not . of a [mall efiate after the death of a tenant for life, to whofe 
letal elor 
undervallleaf- n.rfl: ·and every other fan there was a remainder, but who then had 
ter the event, no {-on nor was married. ,. Defendant purchafed this reveriion; te-

. th!'re beir,f'no f. J'£' d' d 'b he' Th b'll l' fid . fraud, '" nant ,or l.elC In a out a mont alter., e 1 was ,tQ!et ale 
this conveyance ·as being at an undervalue. 

I ,LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR, 

-, There is no proof of any fraud or im peudon orr, the plaintiff; n()J 
~·'thing but fufpicion; and tl¥:refore it is too much to fet afide this pur~ 
~·chafe merely on the value. Every purchafe of this kind mull: be on 
~ the foot of great uncertainty as to the value.· The fid1: of this kind, 

which may·be purchafed, ,is a revedion after an dtate-tail; which 
;-the law does not confider of any value: and yet by accident itmay 
~ be a moil: valuable thing, and 'will take pl:u:e in poffeffion, if tenapt 

in tail dies without fuffering a recovery: nor can the court fay, it 
, muil: be computed how· much it was worth on all the contingencies, 
. as· of the healtb of tenant in tail, &c. according to Demoivre's rule. 
'''The. next i-ntereil: to that is the purchafe of a reverfion af~er al) ellate 
~ for life with contingent -remainders to' the children of tenant ·{or. 
, life; w hic h is a better reverfion than the other; as it cannot be 
f barred by tenant for life, until the contingent remainder comes in 
'. ~Ife, and attains twenty-one, to join in the con\7~yance. But fijU 
~ this is Liable to uncertainty and difficulty in com putation as to the' 
.' val'ue, which depends on- {uch a number of chances; as whether 
" tenant for life is healthy and likely to have children" (in which cafe 
- the.reverfion-would be worth but-little) that it isimpoffible to com-
pute it: and though they 'have, rules in L!Jndon to make fuch a com
putation, frill there mufl: be 'ftria: evidence as to it; for no genenH, 

;: rule can· be laid down, it depending on the partrcularcircumfrances 
of every perfon. Then will a court· of equity, after the contingen
cy has fallen 'OlIt one way, enter into conGderation of the value? If 

t-indeed there was any degree offraud or impofition, . the court would 
-, come at it .and fet it afide: bnt there is none. The pla:ntiff was in 
, the beft fituation to know the value, not being at a diJ1:ance from 
, the efrate or·from the tenant for life and his family. Looking on 

the event,it·was 'purchafed at an undervalue: but had he' lived 
;onger and had children, it bad been dj,fferent. ',It is .liked" where 
is the harm, becau[c defendant will have his money again? but I 
cannot fet it n:fide ·without lTI3king him pay co{l:s; and that argll-: 
ment might be made··ufe of on every advantageous purchafe, that he , 
might have his principal and interefi again. Some weight is to be . 
laid on the behaviour of the plaintiff, who feemed fatisfied, and did 
not complain of it until after death of tenant for life without iffue ; 
which if it·had not been the cafe, I never!hou.ld 'have had this fuit. , 
and yet there wpuld be jun the fame gtound, if the te.nant for life 
was fiillliving. Thefe-kind of purchafes are a fort of chance: it is 
too hard to.come at it, unlefsthere was any proof of fraud or jm DO

iirion, which then: the court would lay hold of. Let the bill
r 
be 

difmiifed, but not -with cofrs; the defendanth.as already a very good 
bargain. . ~ 

Rattray 
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Rattray veiftts'Darlay, July 6, .fT5 2 • 

oAccount. im- THE defen:da:nt lived with a" woman thirteen years as man and 
: rne~iately ~i- -. wife, and had feveral children by, her; {he afterward mar-

JClcled, tho by • , 'a: b h b'll bI' d f d" 
- the contract Fled the plamtlLJ, they - roug' tal to 0 Ige e en "or to account 
'payment ~oft- for thr'rents'and pr0fits of-an efrate belonging to h~r, which he had 

dPonehd until received -during the cohabitation. Defendant 'brought a crofs bill for 
- eat ; as on . 

covenant to a'Ccount of the money expended by her, afld fettmg' up an agreement 
:'leavdby will in writing by which he was toAeave her'by his will-fo much 2S he 
dGUtl,QCb. &c. received of ' the rents and profits of her efiate, -dedut'ting thereout 

what lhe dood ·indebted to bim. 

It.was'urged,,,that -defendant'fhould be obliged to give-fecurity~ 
. that he would make that proviiion. 

Again-ft which- was'dted a cafe, of a husband, who by marriage
, agreement covenanted to leave a particular fum by will to his wife: 
: but having' been extravagant, and being old, and others getting a
bout him, the trufiees~in the· feulement ; brought a 'bill to have that 
fum fecured: the- court would Dot alter the agreement or'fecurity., 
on which; the part.ies relied; it was to be done 'by his will, --and 
though 'fome circumfiances arofe -why it '1hould he reafonable to 

vary therefrom, yet tbe court would nat do it. So here the court 
will not alter the nature of it, and make this contraCt to leave by wiU 

. an immediate demand or obligation to give fecurity to do fo, to 
,make that a debt on his eLtate now, whic-b.he vol.untarilyagreed to 
, do hy"wilL. 

'LORD CHANCE"LLOR .. 

The original bill is by a womatl,W'bom, as there is nOlproofbew 

: fore the court of her being bad before, the court mufl: take to have 
been 'modefr until fedttced by defeod-ant: thaugh there is faid to 
be proof of her having lived with others before, but none that can 
be read, becaufe not put -in ilIue. There is no necetIitv to put every 
fact of miibehaviour in iffue. ·Some general <charges· of that kind 
will do; wh1ch is the rule. This is a -caufe of great imputation 
and reproach on both'parties, efpeGially on the defendant, who has 
brought a. crofs bill -for an account 'in general of ~ll the money 
expended In houfekeeping, &c. during this long cohabitation. 
Though. it mentions the agreement, yet it is upon the fenfe and 

-con11:rucbon the defendant himCelf puts ~n it. 1t1S like the COID

mon cafe -on -marriage-agreements, where -a father on marriage 
-of his daughter ,gives .a fum of money with b:er, and covenants by 

will 
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wi11 to give fo much more: that is an agreement;, and creates a dt:bt 
on his dbrc; whtther he leaves it by will or no: in what order and 
priority of payment is of a Jifferent confideration., This is a con
traa to leave by his will, what iliould be the amount, of what he 
received of her efiate, deduCting thereout only what i11C! was in
debted for. suppore, by marriage:-contraCt huiband agreed to leave 
his wife at his death [0 much, as (hould be the amount of her for
tune, which was an uncertain thing: upon a bill by the prochein amy 
of the wi e to have this 'iJ·::tted accordingly, the court muil: dired 
the account to be taken ill life of the party; though the money was 
not to be paid until after his death: for otherwife it would be im·· 
poffible to have the account taken: [0 that there are feveral ca(es

1 

wherein an immediate account muil be taken notwithf1anding by tbe 
contract of the parties the payment Olull: be pof1porred. This is a 
contract to leave [0 much; and if you conf1rue it to be a voluntary 
bounty or legacy, I will ret it afide for fraud. 

The crofs bill difmiifed with cof1s: and defendant to pay colts on 
the original bill to this time. 

A ttorney General verJtts Brereton. 

Brereton verJus Tamberlane, July 10, 1752. 

Cafe 141. 

T HIS caure came before the court on two bills. Firfi an infor-,Charities. 
mation at the relation of 'Tamberlaine to efiablilh his right to A perpetual 

, curacy or cha-
the chapel of Fltnt as curate there; to have an account of profits of pel from ha-
that curacy for his own benefit; and to have poifeffion of the cha- ving parochial 

Pel deIiver~d to him for performance of divine fervice. The crofs rigjhts and Pdri. 
VI eges, an 

bill was by Brereton as vicar of the parilh of Northop, to which thistheinhabitants 
chapelry was {aid 1,0 be annexed, to efiablilh his right and for ac_right to fer-

f h L b 1 . h d h h . h h . Vice, baptlfm count 0 t e prouts e ongIng t ereto, an, t at e mIg t ave po1- &c. and the • 
feffion delivered ,to him for performance of divine fervice. curate's rights 

and dlles, as 
.. fmall tithes 

~ Three qud1:tons were made. FJril: what was the nature and {pe-and furplice 
cies of this chapelry of Flint? Secondly in whom the right of no_fees., 
minatio[:1 of the curate or chaplain is; whether in the defendant the 
bilhop of St. Afaph for the time being as ordinary; or in tbe rector, 
'Who was ajinecure rector (which was now this bilhop by annexation 
under the Stat. 12 Anne;) or in the vjcar? Thirdly whether the 
rector or vicar, or whoever has the right of nomination has the rio-ht 
of amotion of the curate or chaplain at his will and pleafure ? 0 

5 Q.., LORD 
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CAS ,E S Argued and Determined 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Bill Jies in Before I confider the quefiions upon the merits, I will confider 
Iv.me of chap- . fi 11. fl' it d d' 1 
lain or curate two objetlions; the rn. 0 w llC occurre to me urmg t le courfe 
to el1abl:{h his of the caufe, and weighed fomewhat with me: that this is an ori"l 
right; but ~ot (Tinal information to eftabliili this right as a perpetual curacy. Now 
anl'lrormatlOn b 'I h "J".J'.o.' f h' d 
in nome of I do not know that It be ongs to t e JUrllUll..L10n 0 t IS court to e-
Attorney Ge- termine all forts of ecclefiafrical rights of this kind, though it does, 
~t:ral'h u~~efs belong to it to eftablilh rights of nomination or eleCtion at large to a lor c antle~) 

a,s a\Jgme~ta" chapelryand curacy; and there have been feveral, inftances of it; 
tJom of vlca- fame of late in the North: but that has been by bJlI by the curate 
r~ges are, or chaplain in his own name, or by the perfon cl:ciming that right: 

but this is an information in the name of the Attorney General; 
which can be only for a charity; and therefore I doubted at the 0-. 

pening of the caufe, whether it could proceed in that manner. But 
I am fatisfied as to that by 10,?king into the act of parliament 29 c. 
2. cap. 8, relating to aegmentations of vicarages. Thefe augmen
tations are charities to be fure: but at the latter end of that fiature is 
a claufe which confiders them as charities within the intent of the 
J/at. 43 Eliz. This is not indeed a proceeding by way of commif-
fion of charitable ufe, (which commiilion is founded on that ftatute) 
but is by the old way of proceeding in name of the Attorney General 
in this court for the charity: but that proceeding is not confined to· 
cafes confidered as charities before the itatute of charitable ufes, but 
all others are taken to be within the extenfiyenefs of this proceeding 
in name of the Attorney General: which remedy may be applied 
here. Thefe augmentations may therefore be confidered as chari
ties; and. proper to come into this court, to efiabliili as fuch; which 
is an an[ wer to that difficul ty. 

On info;'ma- Another preliminary objection (and which was mentioned at the 
tion for, chi ad, bar) is, that the relator founds his cafe on a right of nomination in 
tr, tho tle h n b"ili h' 'd 'h h d h d title miltaken, t e rel.~or or lOp, W OIS uOlte WIt t e reCtory; an t e e-
if a titl.e ap- fendants fay, if the relator has any right, it is on the nomination of 
Pb

ears
l; Ib\~U~ the vicar, and that he himfelf has been fo nominated; and then, 

e e La 1 e • h h 'h 'h' h t .oug a fIg t appears 1O 1m, he mufr recover according tot e 
right, he has made; for he mufr recover both JeCl",dUl:,~ allegata et 
probata. This I am of opinion would be fo, if this had been a bill 
in his own name; for then I could never make a decree to efiablilh 
a right appearing in him contrary to that fet up. But this being an 
information in name of tbe Attornry General is an an[wer to that 
.al(o; for though 'fuch an information to efiablilh a charity is mif
taken In the circum fiance of laying it, yet if it appears, there is a 
charity, and the right appears in the whole raufe, that information 
cannot be difmiffed, but a decree mufr be made to efi ... diili that 
charity. That doCtrine has been frequently laid down in this court 
and allowed; becau[e it is confidered as a Rroceeding .by an officer 

of 
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or the crown; and as the King is pater patrice, the informatioB 
therefore muft not be diCmilfed: fo t.hat though the relator has mif-
caken his title, but however in the cauCe a title comes alit for him 
and his fucceffors~ he mnfi have that title efl:abliilled. 

This brings it to the three qllefiiQns properly made at the bar 011 

the' merits: but they will be reduced to two, for the third mua fol
low the determination of the firfi:. 

As to ~hich que{tion, whether this is of the nature of a perpe
tual curacy or chapdry, or whether temporary only at the nomina
tion of the vicar and arnoveable at his will and pleafure like a com
mon curate, I am of opinion, upon the evidence before me, and on 
the befl: confideration, that this is a perpetual curacy or chapel. To 
determine whether it is fo or no, confider it firll: as to the rights 
and privileges appeari~g to belong to the chapel itfelf: next as to the 
right of the inhabitants within this difiriel: thirdly as to the rights 
and -dues belonging to the curate of this chapelry. If all thefe 
rights concur to {hew the nature of a perpelual curacy, that muft 
determine it. 

As to the fira confideration it appears, this is a chapel belonging 
to a county town. It has belonging to it all forts of parochial 
rights, as clerk, wardens, &c. all rights of performing divine fer-
vice, baptifm, fepulture c. &c. which is very fhong evidence of it-
[elf, that this is not barely a chapel of eafe Jo the paria, to which it 
belongs, but fl:ands on its own foundation; capella parochialis, as it Cr.apels of 
as called in Hob. and this differs it greatly from the chapels in London, eafe h~ve not 

:which are, barely cp.apels of, ea[e commencing with,in time of ,me-~i~~~h;la!re 
m,ory, whIch have 'not baptlfm or fepulcure; all which, fort of nghts merely ad Ij. 

helong to the mother-church; and the reelor or vicar of the parifh; hilum, 

who has the cure of fouls, has the nomination; as the rector of St. 
James's or St. Martz'n has; but they have no parochial rights, which 
'clearly belong to this chapel. Nor" have any of the inhabitants of 
of this chapelry a right to bury in the pariili-church of Northop; 
.and that right of fepulture is the mofl: {hong circumfl:ance; as ap
pears from Selden's Hz/I. Tithes> 3 Vols Fol. Column 12 I 2, to fhesv, 
(hat it differs not from a padfu-church. 

The next circum fiance to determine this qlJefiion is the right of 
the inhabitants, viz. to have fe~vice performed there, and baptifm, 
and chriftening, and having no right to refort to the pariili-church of 
Northop for thefe purpofes, nor to any other place if Dot here: ncr 
are they or ·have they been rateable to the pariili-church of l.Vorthop. 
It was determined in the cafe of Cajlle Birmidge, Hob. 66. that the 
having a chapel of eafe will not exempt the inhabitants within 
that difrriCl: from contributing to repairs of the mother-church, 

! unlefs 
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unIds it was by prefcription: which would be then a thong foun. 
dation, that it muft be confidered JS a perpetual curacy or chapelry. 

~ugment~- Next as to th~ :-ights and dues of tl!e curate. All thefe concur to 
tlOIl~ of vlca- h 'II 
r:tgescontinu. (Jlew it to be a perpetual curacy, and not atall at t e WI and plea-
ed'for ever by fure of tbe vicar· for tbe curate has al ways enjoyed the {mall tithes 
St. 29 C. 2. and furplus fees:' nor is there any evidence to lhew that the vicar has 

received the fmall tithes. BeGde here is an augmentation made bv 
Mr. Stol1ethejinecure rector in 1674. of 301.peraml. to be divided 
between the vicar dnd curate, as the bifhor lhould thipk fit. Bi
(hop Barrow in 1676. decreed 10 I. to the vicar for ever, and 20 I. 
to the curate for ever: this was referved on a leafe for twenty-one 
years) at the end of which then it determined. Nor i~ it rnewt1) 
that any new leafe was made with new refervations: yet it has been 
paid ever fince conftantly : and that mufi beon the ftatute 29 C. 2. C. 

8. which provides, that there augmentations lhould continue for ever, 
and that notwi f hfianding there is no refervation de novo on a new 
leafe. It was then apprehended to be within that ftatute: which 
could be only on the foundation of irs being a perpetual curacy: it 
would be otherwife abfurd and ridiculous if amoveable at the will of 

. the reCtor or vicar, and contrary to the intent of the donor and bi
thop, whofe divifions and direCtions would then fignify nothing. 

On union of Next as to what arifes rather from pre(umption and conjeCture, 
pariihes, one I am of opinion upon the refult of the whole evidence, that this was 
is frequeRtly once a difiinCl pariih, and afterward united to the parilh of Northoh 
the pariih '[ 
church, the on certain terms, though the memory of it and the infirument is 
lef; as a paro- loft. Since that time Flint has been confidered as a parochial cha
~~~a~~~a~~~, pel, to which thefe old rights have been attendant. There are 
pel of eafe. feveral infiances of that kind in this kingdom, of an union of pa-

rilhes, where one is confidered as the parilh-church, the Jeter is 
kept up as a parochial chapel for convenience of the inhabitants, 
and after that the prefentation has been to the principal cum capella 
annnexa. Savil 17. and thefe parochial rights are evidence of this; 
it might be terms of the union, and will amount to a compofition j 

and fo it might grow up: and this fupports all the evidence, and ac
count~ for the whole: the expreffion cum capella annexa (as the pre
fentatlOn to Northop has been) fuppofes that; for there is no fuch 
thing as a prefentation to a pariih-church cum capella annexa in 
London, where there are chapels of eafe within time of memorv . 

-' ' 
which are of no confideration in law, but merely voluntary and ad 
libitum, and gain no right: but this expreffion imports a foundation 
of a chapel, and that with fuch rights. 

As 
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As to the next queflion, I am of opinion, that the right of r.o
mination of the cmate to this chapel is in the vicar. As to the 
bdhop's right he' fubmits the whole to the court; nor is there any 
proof of a nomination by the birnop; and it was m{lre natural, that 
un the union it fhould be in the vicar, who, (as it was by that r ,. t • . ' 'relen atloa 
union conil:ituted) had the general cure of fouls l1 than in the reCtor. to a church, 

The only colour to fay, it was in the reClar was, that the only aCtor nomination 
.. . . h b· fL '1· h T 1. • 1 to perpetual appearIng III WrItIng was t e IwOP s Icence to preac. oat IS on y curacy, rna 

the ordinary aCt of diocefan: but there is confiderable evidence as tobe by palor. 

a nomination by the ,vicar. It is objeCted, that here is no nomination 
in writing., and therefore thougb there is by parol, it is evidence of a 
voluntary temporary curate at the will and pleafureof the vicar; 
for that a nomin,l,tion to a perpetual curacy ought to be in writing. 
Moil: regularly it ought but I do not know, it has been determined 
that that is necdTdry. A prefentation tn a church need not be 
1n writing:, but may be by parol. I Sid. 426. Co. L£t. 120. 

If fo, I do not fee, why a nOlIlination to a perpetual curacy may 
not be by parol; and the ui~ge in th.e padfh is very fiwng., that it is 
in .the vicar. ( 

The third quefrion depends on the firfr; for if this is perpe- Perpetual 

tual curacy, it conv-eys an intcrell: for 1ife unlefs deprived by the curacy not 

,ordinary in proper courre of la w; and then it is a contradiC1:ion in re~ovable a 

terms to fay, that a perpetual curacy is removeable at will and plea- WI • 

fure. Here is indeed one inil:ance of it; but that was an act of 
" }3ower,and it woulcl be abfolutely inconfiftent with this charity, 

which I have now efiablilhed by this decree; for if the vicar did 
remove, I am of opinion, this 20 I. per anll. would be rather loft 
than g.o to the vicar. Though the "collations by the billiop are cum 
capella de Flint annexa, that confirms no more to the vicar than the 
right of nomination to the curacy. That might be part of the terms 
0.£ the union; of which I think, there is ."a violent prefumption. 
I am the more induced to be of tbis opinion from the reafon and 
utility of the thing, and as anfwering the purpore of fuch founda
tion; which was, that there {bould be a refident minifter at Flint: 
whereas if I {hould hold, that the vicar of Northop might take this 
into his own hands, and perform divine fervice there, the confe
quence would be~ that Flint, which is a corporate and county town, 
and [0 taken notice of by the donor and the bilhop, would be fer
ved ooly occafionally by the vicar of Northop preachtng and reading 
prayers on Sunday; which is not half the duty of a minifter. 

I {hall therefore determine accordingly, unlefs either fide delire 
t.o try it at law. 

Which'was declined. 
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Cafe 142 • Trevanion verfus Vivian, July 14, '75 2 • 

\ 

Mafler if the Rol's for Lord Chancellor. 

DeviCe of refi· A Devife was made of the refidue of perfonal efiate if the party 
due of perfon- !bonld attain twenty-one. 
al to A. ifhe 
attain twenty-
one, means tbe That the profits in mean time are given, and fhould accumulate, 
prOh£S to ac· were cited two cafes: firft, Grem v. Ekins, 6 Dec. 1742. where the 
cumulate. 

Cafe 143-

refidue of per[onal efiate was given to fach fon of his daughter, as 
fhould attain twenty- one. Lord Chancellor held) the profits in mean 
time were not undifpofed of, but lhould accumulate. Next Butler v. 
Butler, 22 'June 1744. where a refidue devifed to A. if he {bould at
tain twenty-one; if he !bould not attain twenty-one, then over:. 
Lord Chancellor would not fuffer it to be argued, as having deter
mined it before, that they ihould accumulate and make part of the. 
relidue. 80 here it makes part of that relidue, not like an executory 
devife of land, which plilinly defcends to heir at law in mean time. 

Hele verfus Gilbert ,July 16, 175 2 • 

At the Ro!'s. 

Devifeof are DE V 18 E of" all my arrears of rent and intereft due at my 
rears of inter-" death." 
eft: arrears of 
annuitypafs. 

Cibina pars 
under furni. 
ture: unlefs 
on devife by 
kojkeeper. 

l'efiator had at his death no arrears of rent, having colleCl:ed it 
all in money, but had arrears of an annuity. 

His Honour held. that though this clearly could not pafs under 
arrears of rent, yet they. might properly within teftator's intent un
der the arrears of intereft, efpecially as in another part of his will 
called this annuity his eftate; which /hewed he confidered it as fuch. 

On devife. of" all my efiate" arrears of an eftate·due at his 
cc death" will be affets in hands of executors, only tde rents accruing 
afterward paffing thereby. 

Another. quefiion was, whether fome Chino would pafs by the 
word furniture. 

Held, they would, this not being the cafe of a !bopkeeper, a'S a 
brafier~ &c. who if he makes fuch a devife under the general 

word 
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wordfurniture only the goods of his trade will be confirued to 
pafs; as determined by the Houfe of Lords, where the decree in 
Chancery was reverfed .. 

l-

Lewis verfus Nangle, July, J 7) 1752. 
Cafe 144. 

B ILL by a devjfee to redeem: but heir at law not made a Heir need not 
t be party to 

par y" bill by deviCee 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Every devifee of a mortgaged efiate, that brings a bill to redeem, 
Deed not make heir at law party. If the plaintiff claims to have 
the will eitabliilled, it is llecetTary; if only a title under the wiil. it 
is not. 

Ward verjiu Turner, JulY 20, 1752. 

to redeem, 

Cafe I 4-5. 

T, HE en4 of the bill was to have a transfer of 600 I. new South Delivery ne-

S '. ~ d hI' 'ff f ":f. b 7IHol; 1:dfary-tod{). ea annultles rna e to t e p amt! as executor 0 JO n .J.Y1q;e- nation ?'!zor/is 

ly, and to have certain fpecifick parts of the perfonal eftate of Wil- c4uja -; and 
liam Fly, dead, inteftate, delivered or made over to the plaintiff. deli~erYfof 

• rece! pts c;r 
Another pra-yer of the bIll was to have an account of what was due South Sea 

to McfeZy for fervices performed to Fly, againft whofe efrate this aonui.ties not. 
demand was made. fUfficlent,.tho 

{hong eVi-
dence of the 

The cafe, the plaintiff made, was this; he was executor of intent. 

Mofely, who was related to Fly by affinity, having married his 
aunt; that Fly had great obligations to Moflly, who took care of 
him in his infancy; and at his ,houft Fly ufed to come from fchool, 
when it broke up: and afterward Mofely, who in the latter part 
·of his life appeared to be in very mean circt1mfi~nces, lived with 
Fly as his fervant until Fly's death; had his victuals there; per
f.Jfmed Cervices to him; and had now and ~hen a ibilling given 
him: from thence Fly made profeffion of a thong intent to do 
for him at his death, and had great_ kindnefs for him; in purfuance 
of which, as Fly drew near his end, b~ing ina very bad {laie of 
health~ during that time he made Mifely feveral donations mortis 
caufa in profpeCt of death. Four times were fixed on by the wit
neifes, of which feveral were examined in the caufe, fpeaking of 
actual gifts and declarations fupporting them. Firtl 1(' th January 
1746, which was fpoken to by the porter of Furnival's Inn. The 
fecond 6to February 1746, which was the principal proof relied OIl 

by the plaintiff to fupport the gift of thefe annuities, and was pro
ve.d 'by Fly's barber; who being feat for by Ply found Mofely with 

him, 
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him., and no-other; and fwore to the par-ticular'words ufed.~ ~nd 
decldrations made, that Fly [aid to him; viz. "I intended to give 
~, him (fpeaking of Mqfcly) Longfor.d eflate for his life: but I have 
," conildered of it; and that whIch IS worth 40 I. a-year .to another, 
" is not worth fo much to him; for if the tenants wanted ~n 
" abatement for repairs, he would al,low it; and therefore I will do 

oCe better for him." That tbereu pan Fly went to his efcritoir, and 
,taking three papers faid, "I give you Mofely thefe papers, which 
cc are receipts for South Sea annuities, and will ferve you, after 1 

oCe am dead." The third 23d February, which was proved by one~ 
who fwore, that in his prefence Fly [aid, "Moldy I give you all the 
.ce goods and plate in this houfe." Forthly, 3d 1I1arch by the faid 
barber, who [wore, that Fly declared to him and to another per
fon, who only were prefent, that he gave to Mofely a 11 his llOufehold 
goods., money, arrears of rent, and every thing that fhould. be found· 
jn his hou[e except his [word, guo, and books; and that this to
gether with thofe three receipts would make 2000 I. that he wilhed 
a gentleman of his acquaintance had his fword and gun,. but all 
the reit he gave to Mofefy. He died in April following. 

\ 

Thefe were argued to be [0 man y' declarations of bou n ty, [u pported 
by -fo ,many witneiTes at different times. Two quefiions aro[e, 
Firit, whether in faa: thefe things were given? Secondly whether 
properly given in point of law? Donations martis caufa are derived 

, from the civil law. J#inian's In/l.lib. 2. tit. 7. thews the nature of 
them; and that in general any thing is properly the fubjea: matter 
of fnch donations, that may be' the [ubjeCt matter of a legacy or 
donation inter vivas. Either rights in poildI!ol1 or reverton are 
capable of being fo given. It is not neceffary that donor ihould 
have a legal intecefi; an equitable will do, when by no act he can 
pars the legal property; confequently the formalities accompanying 
fuch donation muil: be according to the [ubjeCt of the gift. Livery 
then cannot be always nectfIuy ; as in a chefe, in aBiG71 or fimple 
contract-debt, which lie not in livery, chofes in afliG1Z were not aj:" 
fignable ~ but now are in this court as much as things in poffeffion 
by the rules of law: and therefore this court will carry into exe
cution a voluntary gift of acho/e in aCliw. In L{t(Z[jCh v. Law/en. 
1 Wil. 4+1. fuch a gift ofa note drawn on a goldi'mitb, which in 
point of law pa{fed nothing, was held good. :r ones v. Selby. Pre. 
Chan. 300. Gold v, Rutland, ,El. Ab. 347. In Bailey v. Sne/grvut 
] I March 1744: Mrs. Baily, going out of town in a bad flate of 
health, gave her maid a bond executed to her by a third perfon ; 
faying, i~ ! die, it is )'o~t1's. She died intefi:ate; the plaintiff waS 
her admlmftrator: thus It fiood on defendant's an[wer. A bill bc-

. jng brought for difcovery and delivery of effects of the intefiate in 
]:lands of defendant, the quefiion was, whether the nature of the 
property was capable of being fo given? His Lordfoip held, it 

2 ~~ 
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might as well as a fpecitick chattel: though no legal property pafTed 
thereby, nothing bLlt the paper, a bond being evidence of a debt, 
a,nd tLe intent being to give the debt not the ?aper, the court helel. 
it a good donation mortis cauJa, compari'ng :it to the property which 
paires by afiig",ment of a bond, whichpaifes nothing in point of 
law, and the affignee muil: m<'.ke ufe of the other's name for reco
vering on it. That cafe rdledfingly on the averment in the an
{wer: in this is {hong evidence. The court there put this ca[{! ; 
that if a chattel in poffeffion had been bought by the intefiate, and 
a bill of fa-Ie made to a' trufiee for her u[e, the property would have 
been ih the trut1ee, and the equitable intereft in the ce/iuy que trlffl, 
who iHhe had given this chattel fo circumftan.ced to the defendant, 
it would have been good. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

That is a cafe put upon an equitable rnterefi.' T'here the -chattel 
itfeIf moil: have been delivered. 

For plaintiff. Tho' thefe donations differ in fame refpeCl:s from 
:tefiamentary difpofitions, yet they participate in a great degree; for 
!ike that it is a declaration of his mind, what he will have with his 
property, when he is no more,; he does not part with the property 
or even the ufe of the thing in his life; for that would prevent any 
{uch difpofition from being ever ,made. Where the thing lies in 
livery, the livery IS not made to complete, it is only evidence of, 
the gift: and if the 'moment after poffeffion delivered (with a decla
ration that he intended, if he died, it !hould be the donee's abfo
lutely) the thing was reftored by dOl:}ee, tbat would not tend to de
.feat the gift. 

LORD CHAN C'E'L LOR • 

. 1 apprehend it would; and tha:t fllCh an in£tantaneou~ gift and 
taking back would not do, which it would be dangerous to admit. 

For plainti.ff. But where livery cannot be, the beft evidence the 
I-nature will admit, being only to {hew the mind of donor, will do, 
Here is fuen a delivery over, as is fufficient evidence of the gift of 
thefe annuities, They certainly lie not in livery, there being othec 
wa ys of pailing them. There is no evidence of them but one'-s name 
being placed in ,the book. The delivery then with f!:rong words 
of gift ofthefe receipts, which were the only fymbol of his 
property, was as much as he could poffibly do toward giving it, 
except a mere transfer in the books, which was not neceifary, nor 
could he conveniently do that; and it was giving with a profpeCl: 
of not recovering of that particular illnefs; for that of itfelf would 
be a revocation: but he died of it, and within two months of the 
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gift. In cafes oE livery ,of fe,i[jn it is not.neceff"d~yto?e~iver the thing 
it(e\f 0:' any p'art; [orcom'i:Y:; ueon. the Ian9, ;an.d c,ej:I/,';' ;;'g a gold 
ring thereon is enough, J .L ,1.4+' t_hough DC, p~nticipq. :ng of land: 
but t;,cre cugb't LJ, be clear, proof,of)t;e ,ii't~ot, 'whic,h there is 
here. Next -as to:the fj)ec:fick thjngs it is fail;" thc,,·~ ',',';~S DDt fuffi
cient r:;oifeilion' deL"tred: bt;Jt in (UCi1 a numq~rf ,:hi-llgs it is not 

,0' " 1 "1-1' b d I' d nr h >, I • A f h' , C nect:L,r:'l en.ry one !j)~U.L. ee lVt.re, 1 e iL,J.''::--:l 0 ,t e gIrt· 

is what was then inthe houfe, 1f a (;c!ivery is ab[olllt~lv Ilfce[
Ci':·y, the piaiI?tiif has 'n'ot indeed proved it: but MuJily vas'achlJlly 
.in the hou[e ',:. ith, ,hjrn; an~ is Clen as much in pC.~Teffion as jf 
..aCtu .. dly d:livered ~',) hie. ~, which is not nC'ccilry jf ;le is in pof
fe i110 11 • If on~. ~,j .rcc!:.':'Cl ~o ,be in poiL Cion of a hoare, livery is 
Dot nece1Tafy. If ODe does as muel1 as he can to\\'2 rds poffeffioo J 

it is ,111 that is required; as delivery of tbe" key of a warehoufe; 
io of a veee c.t, pdrc::menr, delivery of-.a :Llip and of !)1eaaual 
poiTtffion of it to (he mortg;gee, as determined by yo:.;r Lordtbip in 
Brf)7.tlZ ,v', rrdlici'ms, ,.. No more could be COile hue; fc.r 'he could 

- -.I ~ .... , ..~'.., • -

not carry the goods out of the houri j ap,a he: was then iri poi1effion. 
However, as this is a bill for diLcvery of ajf:::2, if plaintiff is not 
ir?tidedto ·thefegifts,· he'is'at leJit to~a rC,afonable'farisL:c!ion for his 
fervices. 

, ,.,', ;,,' ....' .. 

On the pa~t p( the defe,ndant, admi~illrator of Fly, there W:lS no 
evidence ~oir:r}peach ,the ,~vidence .. of ~I!e gift, but to invalic;,:te it to 
<-l. certain, d~g~~.e,~princjpallj' fr,Qrn the, b~ba':jour of l~i~~;;~\, after 
.death of Fly, ... as ),n8t ,lik,e onei~l}o ,tbpy,ght :he, bad a right to, thefe 
donati~ns frl?rn h,iD.1; for it, ':\'as f\yOQ1, that btirig Jt tn~ hcu!e 
of fly at b(qe~th,~.he!=ortin~e~ .there un:;l .lVJidjimllJlerj he 
did not fay, thefe, go()d.~ ,were his own upon application made to 
buy them, but that they were Ti/;'Jl:T'S the aj[1.jnifirator ond next 
of kin; fent to Turner, defiring him to take them ;l way; that 
they were fent away, and l'v1q/;~)' <:i1:{~td in ~~:"ckioS, tbem up, 
:and declared, he would not go illt" mourni;lg, for tbat E)' 
had given. him nothing, tha~ he' eouid belp. il. don'l~ion /lier

tis .caura, ,(though tbe:'c is in~~cc:d Iuch a thir'''' in the ~Jaw), j(.. , v J 

is of a very delicate nZlture, a:1d from its import 1:1erd,' volun
tary. 

LORD CHANCELLOR, 

r Such donations are fubiea: to dtbts. 
b. .J 

For difendant. If there is no diilintlion between tefiamen
,tary difpolitions and fuch a donation, 2nd tl)ere is, a former 

will, the itatute of fiands will be overturned" ,which relates 
to all wills of perfonal efiate: therefcre lince.the' itatute no 

J'. . , 

nuncapative will or codicil can be fet up, where a . will was made 
before • 

• , l 
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before. The fiatute has expref:~,J an anxiety as to nuncupative 
wills, not tdking them away abfolutely for fear of breaking in 
upon the real intent, but, feeing them liable to uncertainty, li
tigation, ~nd perj~ry,. h.as _put . {everal reftriCtions on them: 
wherec:s "If the i:'lld ddt.lllcbc·n IS not ohferved, a nuncupative 
will may take place, proved :!t any time, and that by a fingle 
wieners, where more than one would not be v('ntured for fear of 
contradiCtion, and that at any diftance of time, nor confined 
to 30 I. as the fiatute reql1irtl..~. A teftamentary difpofition is a 
gjft in cafe of, and oAly has operation, after death. A donation 
then canW.lt be in general in cafe of death; but mull: have fome
tLiotr I)ec~di~r differing from legacies. The charatkriftick of it 

of . 

is this. It is not on a general apprehenfion of a~"',proaching mor-
tality, but where the particular recovery of the donor is annexed 
by way of defeafance to the gift, which would be. otherwiie 
abfolute. It may be confined to an immediate illnds; but the 
Romarz laws puts the cafe of a man's going a journey, which was 
formerly more hazardous tban now: fo if going to battle, and in 
cafe he is killed, and makes that gift: .fo if under bad fiate of health 
he makes a complete gift, if he does not recover: that mull: mean 
lome circumfcribed time or illnefs, and there muil: be fome fort of 
defeafance ar:ifing from the recovery or return home to thefe dona
tions; otherwife it is an abfolute gift. ' But though liable to be de
feefanced, it mufi be a complete gift before inter vivos; and that is 
the rea[on, the ecclefiafiical court has no probate or jurifdiClion over 
it, as it would if teO:amentary. Next to confider what is meant by 
delivery in the RfYman and civil law-books, as far as' admitted in this 
Gountry; for as it is in all thofe books, it will not hold here. Where 
:.delivery is neceifary to make that complete infer vivos, if a man 
fa-id, I give it, and there is no delivery, it would be nudum paClulI1, 
~here could be no title or aCtion. Then delivery is there put only 
to (hew, that ~he gift muft be complete. In that new fpecies of 
property the actual delivery is fupplied by that, which is equivalent 
to delivery; as in cafe of .a (hip delivered by bill of fale, which 
-is defeafanced in cafe of recovery;·· that is enough: but it muO: be 
complete according to the nature of the thing, otherwife it cannot 
be diftingui(hed from a legacy. A delivery is necdfary accord
ing to Swinb. in each of three in fiances, he pots, of a donation 
mortis caufa. Lawfon v. Lawfon . turned upon it, and could not 
be admitted but on that foundation. There cannot" indeed be 
fu.ch a donation by parql of a book or fimple contract debt, or 
.of arrears of rent; becaufe there can be no delivery; and no incon
venience, becaufe it may be eafily done another way. Taking 
it ·in cafe of a fpecifick thing, as a horfe, &c. poffeffion is alter
ed, (as Swinb. fuppofes) and then donee {hall enjoy it: other
wne no .difference between. this and a teftamentary difpofition. 

This 
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Tbis ucnation therefore takes effect: but frill liable to that contin
gency. There is no cafe tbat donor mull: keep po:fTe.ffio~ in his 
lire; how then can he have the ufe or benefit of It, takmg It to be 
a fpecihck thing? As .to a chofe in oClion b~ing allowe~ to be gi
ven, that was a new cafe before Your LordJhtp; for Bady v. Snel
grr/vf, which was of a bond, was the firfi: ever determined upon 
any thing of a chofe in aclt"on. The reafon the court went on there 
was, that it was as complete a gift as could be made of a bond; 
for writing not being nece!fary to ailignment of. a bond, if all 
was delivered that could be, all that was reqUIred was done. 
It was a fubftantial gift of the paper and feal, without which there 
'Could be no recovery on it. A bond carries tbe debt itfelf, not only 
evidence or fecurity of it; therefore is confidered as bono notabilia, 
.and not only where the party dies, like other chops in aCiion; and 
.a court of equity does not tay, a bond mufi be delivered by deed 
in writing. In Richards v. Syms on gift of a mortgage to mortga
gor by giving him the deeds YOur Lordfhip held, that if that faa: 
was proved, it was a gift of all the. money on the fecurities, and 
not within the fiatute of frauds. So that the bond there is as com
pletely given as can be, fuppofing that parol evidence is fufficienr, 
.and writing not necdTary. If that was not the ground of that 
determination, and no delivery requifite, but that it is to remain 
with donor until his death, and only a formal delivery, it will not 
differ from the inconveniencies intended to be gUilrded againft by 
the fiat. of frauds; for then every loofe declaration will be fet 
up notwithftanding folemn wills before executed. It is dangerous 
to fupport parol declarations upon gifts of this kind, not accom
panied wi,th a viGble aCl to give notice to all the world, as de
livery: and the fiatute has thought it better, that fome of (here 
true gifts ihould fail, (as has frequently happened for want of the 
folemnities thereby required,) than that there fhould be a publick 
inconvenience. If a common choje in al7ioll cannot be delivered, 
how can this? which is fi~onger, as it is capable of being affigned 
by a proper transfer. If Indeed one goes as far as he can, the 
court will perhaps fupply it; as in thofe cafes on the fiat. J. I. 

All~e 27 Jan. in Ryol v. Rowles, but that not the cafe here. Fly was a man of 
11749'5°,. bufinefs., an attorney; yet waits near two months without doing 

that which would effeCl:uate it. That argument of the tefiator'& 
ha\'ing time to make a perfect gife, is often ufed in DoBors Commons 
on imperfeCt 'wills. This court will never fuppore that as a Cona
tion, which may be a gift by will; for there muft be a difference 
between them • 

. Lord Cha~cellor in the outfet laid the other ,goods out of the 
,cafe, of whlch there was no pretence of any delivery; which 
would be very dangerous; and that it was im pollible to make 
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fuch a complex donation mortis Cat~rl1 as a general bequefi of all one's 
perfonal eftace,or oj a refidue Ivitboutfomc proof of delivery; for that 
would be the fame as a nuncupative v,ill: and it W3S a pity the fiat. 
of fr:lUds did not fet ~dlde all thtf~ kinds or gifts. But what weigh
ed with hirn was, whether the fiock. without delivery was a good 
"donation IWJ.'-tiscaufa -: which quefbon confidering the vafi propor
ti:)f! of pro~y~:ty in fuch funds was of infinitely greater -confequence 
than the value of it: therefore he illOUld Bot determine it hallily. 
If c~,urts of juftice were compelbble by rnles of la'"" to fu~::r fuch 
.-gifts without any transfer to prevail, it could not be helped; but 
then the 11at. of frauds relative to nuncupative wills would be fo far 
nugatory and vaiil .• 

Having taken time ,to confider. His Lordflip now delivered his 
OpInlOn. 

There are two general queftions. Vvhat is the weight and firength 
of the evidence in point of fact? Next the refult of that evidence in 
.point oUaw, orthe law arifiog on this fad:? 

As to the firfi, and as to the ·conviCtion arifing thet:efrom, there 
is to be fure very thong evidence on the part of the plaintiff of Fly's 
general intention of bounty, which is not to be difputed: but as to 
evidence of the particular gifcs I cannot help taking notice, that the 
.declarations relied on by the plaintiff to prove them are all made to 
perfons of extreme low degree, his porter, barber, f.;ic. It is ob
ferv1ble alfo, that Fly was bred an attorney; had forne property, 
fome real eil:ate, was a man of bufinefs; and mufi be prefumed 
from his profcffion and education, to know fomething of what the 
law required to [nake a will; and certainly it would be more eafy 
for him to have made a will in writing, than to have taken all thefe 
{everal fteps to give away thefe parts of his efiate. It is likewife ob
iervable, that the behaviour of Moleiy, and his declarations after the 
death of Fly, are fome impeachment and weakening of the plain
t.iff's evidence; for it is extraordinary, that, if he thought himfelf 
intitled, he {}lOuld not infifl: upon there goods being his own infiead 
of fuffering them to be taken away and affifting therein. At the 
fame time, if I was to ground my opinion upon any objeCtion to 
:the evidence in point of faa, I {bould not determine it, but fend it 
to be tried; for this is as proper a cafe to be tried as any other. It 
is not infified upon by the plaintiff as a teftamentary caufe; for 
~f he was to infift on that, it would overturn his demand, as he 
has no probate: but is infifted on as a donation mortis cauJa. Trover 
might be brought for it; for it would transfer the property: but 
tbough I have fearched for it, I do not find a cafe of that kind in 
the books, of fuch an action at law: but it might b~ tried at 
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~hw, was there a foundation for it: and if I was to ground my opi-.. 
,nion upon the evidence in point of fact, I would direB. a trial. But 
,according tom y opinion there is no reafon to give the parties that 
,trouble; for next, fuppofing the faCt well proved, the confideration 
,~s the ref u1t in point of Ja w. 

The reIieffought is founded upon thefe gifts being good donatiom 
• mortis ,caufo. 

Firft as to any fpecifick parts {if they maybe fo cctlled) except 
,:the annuities. They are dear! y not good (as I declared at the hear
ing) there being no pretence of any delivery in any {hape VI hatever. 
They are fo general, as in my opinion, if they prove any thing, 
-prove an intent to make a nuncupative will of all his perfonal enate 
(this is exdufive of the annuities) faying, Mofely I give you all the 
plate and goods in thishoufe, or, jf I die, all are yours: but no
thing was delivered. It is {aid, he had poffeffion by living in the 
houfe, and did not want deli~ery; but he lived as a fervant who 
had no po1feffion: fo that if a [ervant had them in cufiody, it 
would be a poffeffion for his mafkr. The other ,declarations are 
not only of the goods., but of all money and arrears of rent, and to 
extend almofi to e'very thing ': confequently there is no ground to 
':carry it fo far; and it isim,poffible to fupport any of thefe as gifts in 
profpeCt of death, as I have declared already. 

Next as to the gift of this annuity. If the wit'ne:ifes deferve cre
dit,.it isfirong evidence of ageneral intent of bounty: but it rather 
turns againfi ,the plaintiff, for it ,{hews a general intent to give the 
whole to Mofely, by making a nuncupat,ive will or wills at dif
:{erent times. l,f that W~ to be admitted to fupport thefe feve-
'ral gifts as fo many donati0ns mortis caufo, it wou1d overturn 
not only the letter but the whole f pirit and intent of the fiat. 
of frauds. But !Jotwithfianding, {uppo[e this gift 'of the annui

"ties was juft, as if it was a .diainCt and independentdonatioll 
from the other matters iniii1eJ on as gifls, the qudlionis, whe
ther it is fucn a gift a'S the ,law of Eng/and allows as a dona
tion 1710rtis oauJa? Firfi, the fad of the g-ift ,is proved only 
by one witnefs: whereas the civil law, from 'which this doc2rine 
,is taken, requires five witne.lies thereto _: for 1u/linian" when be 
allowed thefe gifts" was apprehenfive of fraud arifing from them; 
,.and tdkesf}otice in that very cha pter relied on for the plaintiff, 
that he had made a confiitution t-o regulate it, that it {hould 
be in the ,prcfcnce of five, limited in point of value, &c. which 
·lhews, how Jealous he was of it. Befide the witnefs fwears 
~o this in ve~y formal words: and though it is pretty hard to ob
J6Ct to a wltnefs as loofe and Wlcertain on one hand and the 

I , 
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~contrary on the other, yet this argues either a very {hong memory 
or a pretty thong affuranc.e in f wearing. But the exprefs gifr, 
.as he [wear~, is only 'Of the three receipts. That is the form of 
.the gift. Taking it therefore according to the fnbfiance of the 
gifr, that this amounted to a declaration, that Fly by giving there 
receipts intended to give the annuities, upon this tbe principal point 
arifes; whether delivery of the thing given by way of donation 
. mortis cauJa is necefiary; and, if neccii:uy, whether this delivery 
'of the receipts is fufficient delivery of the thing given by way of 
donation mortis caura? I am of opinion, that deliv'ery is neceffary to 
make good {uch a gift; and that the delivery of thefe receipts for 
the confideration-money of the purchafe of them was no fufficient 

·delivery to validate this aCt. To clear this, it is proper to confider 
,the notion ofa donation mortis caufa according to the civil and Ro-
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man law and the law of England. According to the civil and Ro-Natureof It 

·man law there is great variety, and feveral pa!fages therein are pretty d.onation mOl-
·...l·ffi I '1 D' f) L'b cr' 6 L 8 . tiS caufa. 'ul cu t to reconCI e. tge(, , z. 39 . .Itt. • aw 3 . reqUIres, 
that both donor and donee 1hould be prefentat the time of the gift, 
guo prceJens prcejenti dat; which looks as if delivery was intended 
at the time. It is quo there and in feveral editions: but in the 
.L)'ons edition of Gothifredus' Corpus it is quod ; which makes it 
{enfe. Next in Digejl, fame rit. Parage I. it fpeaks of it through
··out as a refioring of the thing, if donor fhould recover: as if a 
refiitution was to be. It is proper to take notice, that in the Roman 
,Jaw there were three kinds of donations mortis cazifa. And in Voe! 
,on the PondeS, Lib. 39. rit. 6. Par-ago 3. in his .2d-Vo/. Pag-e 
7 10. the divifion is agreeable to that made of thefe donations by 
Szvinb. The fidl is a donation by one in no prefent danger, but 
in confideration of mortality, if he died; and this i-s ltria:ly com
pared to a legacy; for the property Wi.lS to pafs at the death, not at 
the time. The fecond,;'kind is, where tbe property paired at the 
time defeafible in cafe of an efcape from that danger in view or of 
recovery from that illnefs. The third was, where, though he was 
moved with the danger, yet not thinking it fo immediate as to vefl: 
the property immediatdy in the perfon, but put it in poffeffion of 
the perfon as an inchoate gift to take effeCt, in cafe he ihould die. 
Yinius's CommerIt on this place of Ju/linian is more particular; puts 
.the remedy by action, donor might have, in cafe he repented or re~ 
voked. Th,it is on the \all kind of donation mortis caula; where 
he did not part with th~ property immediately, he ihould have a 
,real action: but where he attually parted with the property, but the 
gift was to be defeated by his revocation, or recovery, or efcape 
from that danger he was in, conditio1lr!m babeat, (which is a per
{onal aBion) to make the irritancy, or to recover damages for' the 
·thing.: fo that it differed not 'but in the nature of the action. 
And in Calvin's Lexicon, &c. that is the difiinCtion.Swinb. on 
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the text I have quoted, implies there, lhould,. he a deliver~; faying, 
that legacies differ from fuch donatlO,ns; tor ,that le~acles are n?t 
d.:liver.ed by' the teflator; but to be paId or delIvered by the adml
nitlrator; puuing the difiinCtion op~n the ~ne be.ing delivered in 
life the other after death. But notwlthfiandlOg this, feveral books 
in ;he civil law import the contrary: particub.r1Y,Vinius in his Coin
,ment Lib. 2. Tit. 7. Sec. 1. Ivumero 2. Cobaruvtus, I Vol. Rub. 3,. 
and Poet on the PandeCl, fame Cl~aPter, IV-lim. 3· and Num.6. 
which paffages {hew the different expreffion ~nd opinions, [orne im
porting a delivery, oth~rs. no~. I have ?:entlOned them to cO,meat 
that which [cems the ddbnCtlOn reconcIling them all, accordIng to 
what is laid down by 17oet, Numb 6. that they did not require an 
abfolute delivery of pofTeffion to the fidl: or third kind of gifr, I ' 
have mentioned: but in the other cafe, where the property was to 
pars immediately, i.t was r.equire~: whi~h is the. ~eanjng of the 
expreffion in Voet, m mortzs cazlja donatzone Domti1tum non tranfit 
fine traditione, and of th~t other e~~reilion in floet. \Virh thi~ di
fiinCl:ion thefe paflages In the cIvIl law are properly recor.cIled. 
Though I know thefe donations mortis c.au/a could never come 
dire'Ctly in quefiion in the ecclefiafiical court, they might <:01-
;laterally; and on thefe two heads I inquired whether there 
have been any cafes there upon this; 'I.:iz. in fuits againfl an ad
miniflrator on account of aiTets by the next of kin, where the 
adminifirator had infiaed be had, he couid not adminifler fuch a 
part, becaufe it was given mortis cauja; or jf there is a \vill, in 
which there are fpecifick legacies, and one of thofe legacies he had 
given in his life by way of donation mortis caufa, there it might 
,come in quefiion in the eccleunfiical court: but I cannot find it 
has. The nearefi cafe to it is Ovjley v. Carrol, June 1721, in the 
Prerogati<'Je Court before Dr. Betttjwortb. There was left a writing 
in prefence of three witndfes not in the form of a will, hut a deed; 
viz. "I have given and granted, and give and grant, to my five 
" fifiers and children of the fixth, their heirs, executors, and ad
ee minifirators, in cafe they furvive me, all my goods and chattels, 
~c and real and perfonal efidte, and all which I may claim in right' 
" of my own, whether alive or dead." The dirpure \vas by a per
fon claiming as his wife, and who had been 10, but divorced; who 
in fifl:ed , this was no will, but deed of gift mortis ctU:!a (and a gift 
mortis caufa may be made in writing as well as otherwife, and fo it 
,might by the Roman and civil law) but the ecclelidtical judge was 
,of an opinion this was tefiamentary; proved it as [Llch as a teft:amen
tary <lfr, and probate was granted; from which there was no appeal; 
but a ca0 was there cited of Shargold v. Shargold, upon deed of gift 
by Dr. Fope not to take place until his death, and fixpence deliver
,.ed by way of fymhol. to put grantee in poffef110n; that was pro
nounced for as a wlll, not as a donation mortis caufa; which I 
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mention to lbew how far the ecclefiafiical court has confidered thefe 
things as tefiamentary. Having confidered thefe donations, the dif
ferent fpecies, and how far delivery is neceffary by the Roman and 
Clvillaw, I will confider it according to the law of England. They 
are undoubtedly taken from the civil Jaw; but not to be allowed 
of here farther than the civil law on that head has been received and 
aHoweJ. Taking the law of England to confiil: {as Hob. fays) of 
rules of law and equity, it might have come in quefiion in cafes of 
aCtion of 'l'ro'lJer and Detinue: but I have never found any attion 
on that head. Confider it therefore as in this court; the civil law 
not binding here' b1:lt as far as received and allowed ; which muft be 
from adjudged cafes and authorities, proving that the civil law has 
been received in England in refpett of fuch donations only fo far as 
attended with deliverYJ or what the civil law calls traditio; for 
which Swinb. who being an Englifh writer on the civil law, what 
he lays down is fome evidence of what has been received here, Part 
1. Sec. 7. but in other places, Sec. 6. in 'Iit. Dffinition oj Legacy, 
he is fiill more expt"efs. In both places, in one direCtly, in the o
ther collaterally, he lays down, that delivery is neceiTary. Next 
'Confider it on the refolutions of this court: the fame thing refults 
from them. There are not many cafes on this head; and they 
.are fomewhat loofe. The firft is Drury v. Smith, I Wi'. 40~. 
where Lord CGwper founded himfelf on this and the poffeffion 
tranfmitted and changed: next Lawfon v. Lawfon, I Wi!. 441. 
All that I can collea: from thence is, that the purfe was held 
good., becaufe delivered to the wife herfelf. As to the other le
gacy of 100 I. bill, I cannot fay on what it depended. It is a 
kind of compound gift; fo many collateral circumftances are 
takefl into it, th~t nothing can be inferred from it: but, being.a 
draught on his goldfmith~ that draught was delivered: fo that it 
does not cont.radid what I lay down; and there was delivery, {o 
far as it was capable. In Jones v. Selby, Chan. Pre. 300. the re
fult is, that the opinion of the A1aller qf the Rolls was founded plain
lyon this of the delivery of pofl:i1ion; holding that the gift of the 
tally'} as contained in toe hair-trunk, was a good donation mortis 
-caula; and that Lord Cowper avoided determining that on the 

" foundation of t.he fubfequent point of a fatisfatlion or ademp
;tion, on whiCh he grounded his ~etermination. In all the in
fiances it is abfolutely f'eceifary to be the perron's after the par
ty's cieath.: though ~n forne cafes it veils the property, in others 
not. But to explain more fully Lord Cowper's opinion there, 
1 will' refer you back to Drury v. Smith, and to Hedges v. Hedges. 
Chane. Pre. 269. which turned on another point: but there 
LQr~ Cowper laid dovm a necefficy of delivery very ilroogly ~ 
where he fays, teftator gives with his own hands. In Baily v. 
Snelgro't'c'J determined by me I I March 1744) was urged; where 
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a boho was given in profped: of death: the manner of gift was ad ... 
mitted; the bond was delivered'} and I held it a good donatiolt 
'fflOrtis caufa. It was argued, that there was no want of actual de .. _ 
livery there or poffeffion, the bond being but a -ehqfe in action; and 
,therefore there was n6 delivery but of the ,paper. If I went too far 
,in that cafe, it is not '1 reafon I {holYld go far.ther; and I chLlfe to 
:ftop there. But I am of opinion that decree was right, and difFers 
-from this cafe,; for though itis true, that a bond, which is fpecia1ty~ 
,is a chrfe in daWn, and its principal valueconfifts in the thing in 
action, yet [orne property is conveyed by the ,delivery; _ for the pro .. 
~erty is veiled; and to this degree that the law-books fay, the per
fon to whom this fpecialty is given, may cancel, burn, and deftroy 
it; the confequence of which is, that it puts it in his power to de
'ftroy the 0 bligee's power of bringing an aCtion, becaufe no one can 
bring an actioo on a bond without a,prefert in Cur. Another thing 
made it amount to a delivery, that the law allows it a locality; and 
therefore a bond is bona notahilia fo as to require a prerogative ad
'miniftration, where a bond is in one diocefe, and goods in aoo .... 
,ther. Not th.at this is conclufive: this reafoning 1 have gone 
upon, is agreeable to Jenk. Cent. J09, cafe 9. relating to delivery 

'to effectuate gifts, Flow Jenkins applied that rule of law he 
:mentions there, I know not:; but rather appr-ehend he applied it 
to a donation mortis cal1ft: for if to a donation inter viv()s, I doubt, 
;he went too far. Another 'cafe is Miller v.ldiller, 3 ,Will. 356; 
'which is a very ,thong cafe, fo far ,as that opinion goes, to require 
"delivery.; which cafe~ I believe, was bi;)ted at as inconfiftent 
'with my decree: but there is a great difference between delivery of 
,a bond· (which is a fpeciaity, is itfe\f the foundation ·of the ac
tion, and deftruCtion of wh'ich defhoys the demand) and the deli .. 
very of a note payable to bearer, which is only evidence of the 

';:contract. Therefore from the authority.pf Swinb. and all thde , 
"cafe& the confequence is, that by the lCivi~ law, as 'received and 
allowed 'in :Eng/and, and confequently by the law of England, 
tradition or delivery is neceflary to make a ~ood donation mortis 

.caufa: which brings ~t to the queftion, wbether delivery of the 
,three receipts was a fufficient delivery of the thing given to effec
'tuate the gift. lam of opinion it was not. I, is argued, that 
though fome delivery }s necefl'ary, yet delivery of the thing is not 
necetrary, but delivery of any thing by way of [ymbol is fuf .. 
ficient: but I cannot agree to that.; nor do I find any authority 
',for that -in the civil law, which re'quired delivery to {orne gifts, 
or in the law of England, which required delivery throughout. 
Where the 'civil law requires it, they require atlual tradition, 
"delivery over 'of the thing. So in all the cafes in this court de
:rivery of the thing given is relied on., and not in 'flame of the 
thing; as in the delivery of fixpence in Shargold v. Shargold: if 
it was,allowed any effect" that ,would ,have been a gift mortis caufa., 

nC!) 
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1\ot as a will, but that was allowed as teftamentary, proved as a 
will, and ftood. The only cafe wherein fach a fymbol feems to 
be held good is 'Jones v. 'Selby: but I am of opinion that amounted 
to the fame thing as delivery of pofTeffion of the tally, provided it 
was in the trunk at the time. Therefore it was rightly compared 
to the cafes upon 2 I ']. J. as RJjal v. R01R}/es and others·. It never 
was imagined on that fiatute, that delivery of a mere fymbal in 
name of the thing would be fufficient -to take it out of that fh-
tute: yet notwithil:anding, delivery of the ·key of bulky goods t 

where wines, C5C. are, has 'been allowed as delivery of the po[-
fdIion, becatife it is the way of coming at the poifeffion, or to 
make ufe of the thing: and therefore the key is not a fymboJ r 
which would not do. If fa :then delivery of thefe receipts amounts 
to.fo much wail:e paper; for if one purchafes frock or annuities., 
what avail are they after acceptance of ,the frock? It is! true, they 
"are of fome avail as to the identity of the perfon coming to receive: 
'hut after that is over, they are nothing but wafie paper, and are 
'feldom taken care of afterward.. Suppofe Fly infread ofdelivecing 
'over thefe receipts to Mqfely, had delivered over the broker's n,otc" 
whom he had employed, that had not been a good ddivery of 
'the polfeffio(}. There· is no colour for it; it is no evidence of the 
1thing, or,part·of the-title to it; for fuppofe it had been in a mort-... 
. gage in quefiion, and a feparate receipt had been taken for the-mort
~gage-money, not on the back of the deed, .(which was a 'very 
"Common way formedy, and is frequently feen. in the ,evidence of 
·ancient titles) and mortgagee had delivered over thisfeparate receipt 
'for the confideration ... money, that would not have been a good de .... 
·livery of the poffeffion., nor given the mortgage mortis caufa by 
force of that ad. Nor does'it appear to me ~y .proof, that poffef
:fion of thefe three receipts continued with .MoJely from the time 
'they were.given, in Feb. to the time of Fly's death; for there isa 
witnefs who fpeaks, that in fome !hart time before his death Fly 
'ihe\yed him thefe receipts, and faid, he intended them for his 
'uncle Mofeh'. -Therefore I am of opinion it would be moil: dan
'gerous to allow this donation mortis cal([a from parol proof of de
,liyery of fuch receipts, which are not regarded or taken care of after 
acceptance; and if thefe annuities are called choJesz'n oBion, there is 
·lefs reafon t<;> allow 6f it in this cafe than in any other chq/e in aClion; 
;becaufe 'flocks and annuitieS are capable of a transfer of the legal 
;property by act of pa-rllament, which might be done eafily.; and if 
'the inteflate had fuchan averfion to make a will as fuppofed, he 
'might have transferred to Mqfely: confequently this is merely le
:gatory, and amounts to a nuncupati¥e will, and contrary to the 
~fiat. of frauds, and would introduce a greater breach on that law 
'than was ever yet made; for if you take away the neceffity of 
~delivery of the thing given, it remain3 merely nuncupative. To 
~this purpofe confider the c1au[e) in the fiat. of frauds relating 
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to tbis'; which (eem to me to be applied direCtly to prevent a mif
chief of this fort. The claufes are infec. I~.h 20, 21, 22. which 
have very anxious provifions ~gain(t difpofitions of this kihd, re
quiring three witneffes, folemn declaration of teflator, fixing. the 
place of ma¥i.ing, and to be reduced into writing in fix days .. after' 
making. Thefe are in cafes where no will was made. Next comes 
another requifite, where a will has been made. If what the plain
t·iffinfi11s on IS right in point of Jaw, that this gift of the annuities 
by delivery of the receipts was good, yet, though Fly had made a 
will before; it had been equally good notwithfianding that will, 
becaufe this relates to revocation of a will in writing by any thing 
amounting to a tefiamentary act. It would be good againfi the will, 
as appears from the cafes. Would not that be quite contrary to the 
plain provifion of this claufe, taking away delivery of the thing? 
Here is then a revocation of a will by words only; viz. "this 
is yours when I die." All thefe claufes therefore will be overturn
ed, if fuch evidence is admitted. But it is faid, jf this is not allow
ed, it will be imroffible to make a donation mortis caufa of frock 
or annuities., becau[e in their nature they are not capable of aClual 
delivery. I am of opinion, it cannot without a transfer, or feme.:. 
thing amounting to that: and there is no harm in it, confidering how 
nmch of the perfonal efiate of this kingdom, vafl:ly the greateil: 
proportion 'Of it, fubfifis now in flock and funds: and all the 
anx-iotls provifions of the fiat. of frauds will fignify nothing, if 
donation offl:ock, attended only by delivery of the paper is al
lowed. It might be fuppcrted to the extent of any given value, 
and would leave thefe things under the greatefi degree of uncer
tainty -) and amount to a repeal of that ufeful law as to all this 
part of the property of the fubjects. of this kingdom. There
fore notwithfianding the firong evidence of the intent, this gift 
of annuities is not fufficiently made within the rules of the au ... 
thorities; and I am of opinion not to carry it further. If any 
doubt remains in anyone's mind, 1 will add (what I very feldom 
do, though it has been done by my predeceffors) that I thould 
be very glad to have thi.s point. {ettled by the fupreme authority; 
for it highly ought to be fettled, if there is a doubt, confidering 
fo large a property of this kind. 

The bill ought to be difmiiT'ed therefore wi(hOll~ co11s as to tbe 
demand of thefe annuities, or any other part of the intdl:ate's 
'e11ate by way of donation mortis cau/a. 

But as there was a plJ.in intent of bounty and kindnefs to this 
old man, who lived with him as a fcrvant, and, it feems, i:1 ex
peCta tion of what {hould be given at his death, therefore on the 
(Jther part of the bill an inquiry {hould be, what MoJely deferved 

over 
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over and above his' maintenance for Cervices performed during life 
of Fly. The account illOuld be taken from a reafonable time, if 
the plaintiff thinks fit to pay it. 

Mitford ver:fus Feathedlonhaugh, Ju[y 21) 1752. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

44·5 

Cafe 146. 
\ 

W HER E there is ufury" extortion, and 'Oppreffion., as in Mortgage. 

making a mortgage and accumulating interefi on interefi, WL d' r 

f d'.o.' h d k h' 11. nefe lfethe c~urt 0 ten lre~LS In t e ecree to ta e . every t 109 mOll tion to take it 

itrongly againft fach a perfon; and rightly. ftf?ngJya-
galOil: a per-
fan in decree. 

Buden verfus Dore, Jury 2 2, I 7 5 2. Cafe 147~ 

T IrE: bill fet out a title, and that certain old terms were Defenda~tnot 
fianding out. Defendant did not plead tnereto, but fet up obJige<!,to ~i[. 

a title inconfifient with the plaintiff's, though he might have ~ov~r his utle 

,pleaded it. Exception to the anfwer for not [etting out what ee s. 

~eeds and writings defendant had relating to defendant's title. The 
Mafi~r allowed the exception~ 

Lord Chancellor allowed the exception to the report; for that 
yoti cannot come by a fifhing bill in this court, and pray a di[
.covery of the deeds and writings of defendanfs title. If indeed 
there was any charge in the bill, g~neral or fpecial, that defen
-dant had in his power deeds and writings of plaintiff·'s title, an 
;anfwer mult be giv.en thereto .. 

The Bi1110p of Winchefier verjits Bernard Fournier, Cafe 148• 
J?tly 23, 175 2• 

At the Rolls. 

:T' H E biB ~as on th~ f?undation of a large dem~nd being Promifl'ory 

ret up agamt1: the plamtdf upon a common negotIable pro- 0
1 

ate! frau~u-
'rr £' 08 I h'h"h l' '£ff' entycon ffilllOry note lor 0, 00. W Ie t e p alOtl .laId, he was a trived, de?o-

{hanger to, knew not under what pretence demanded, and there_ fited with the 
r h h d'r f d C d f I RegiHerwithJore came ere to ave a llcovery rom eien· ant, or W,lat CDn- out trial whe-
.fideration and how obtained, and whore writing it was. therforged or 

not; and if not 
. d' fued on in a 

,The note belOg produced appeare to be WrItten on a fmall reafonab!e 

[crap -of paper in th.efe words ~ Ipromifi to pay to Mr. Bernard tim,e, to be 
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Fonrnier, Min. or his order, three months from D.Jte here?! the fum \ 
~f Ez'ght 'Thou/and Eight Hundred Pounds for value received, as wit. 
:nifs my hand. Septem her the 4th, 1740 • 

. I B. WIN C H EST E R. 

The defendant admitted the hand-writing to be all his, except 
the name at the bottom; and that the plaintiff admitted to be 
his. 

The confiderations given for it, 2S fet up by the anfwer, were 
in this manner: that the defendant was a CUfate in Jer/ey in ]7.40 , 

.and courted the filler of Mr. Payne the Deal~ ; who being averfe 
to the match, and to prevail on him to defifi, after promifes of 
preferment gave him a promifTory note for 1000 I. or to procure 
him fome ecclefiafl::cal preferment in jerfiy; upon which defen
dant defifted, and married another woman. That after this there 
happened fome dillurbances in the church, of which he was Cu
rate; on which he infiituted a [uit before the Dean" who deter
mined it againfi: him; and that he appealed to, the plaintiff, who, 
from the great intimacy and friendiliip between him and the Dean, 
being averfe to hear the appeal, propafed to defendant to withdraw 
jt, and [omething would be done for him; and afterward thac 
the plaintiff figned this note, written by defendant by direCtions of 
the plaintiff, as a recompence to him. 

This anfwer was in almofi: every inftance contradiCted by plain
tiff's witneifes. 

Evidence. The evidence of the Dean as to the note, faid to be given by 
him, was objeCted to; as fetting up a forgery in the defendant, 
and the party himfelf iliould not be admitted to prove a forgery 
in avoidance of his own no~e, as he' cannot be admitted in in
diCtments for forgery at [uic of the crown. 

For PlaintiJ!. Allowing that rule in proving a forgery in in
diCtments, this is not read to prove the forgery, but to· fa~6fy 
the anfwer, which laid, the not profecuting the Dean on that 
note was the confideratidn of the prefent note; the ralidity of that. 
.note being not now to be tfied at all. 

His Honour for thefe rearons allowed him to be read, only re
garding the fubfiance of the depofition, not any thing therein as to 
forgery. 

CounCe! or One- of the plaintiff's witneffes (it is 
at~or_ney fub- -concerned in the affair, ought Dot to have 
mlttmg [0 be 

[aid) being couofel 
fubmitted to be ex

amined, examined 
nad. 
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amined, as no counCel, attorney, or folicitor fhould betray t:1e 
{eerdS of their clients, and -might demur to tLe interrogatories. 

Sir John Sf1~ange. 

It is a very right rule; bllt as he hirnfdf has not objeCted to it, 
the tourt has. nothing to do with it. It never was determined, 
that the court refufed his evidence, but the contrary has been de
termined, that the court is bound to a.ccept it. 

For Plaint~f!. This note ought to be immediately deliverf'd 
up without further inquiry~ 2 Ver. 12 3~ In the cafe of JOl.'n Ward 
.of' Hackney the Lords directed the' Attormy General to profecute 
far the forgery. In Succomb v. Fitzgerald, June IS,' 1743, the 
reprefentatives of Mr. Men'it (who died intefiate, loon after he 
,came cf age, and had ,been preyed upon by [everal) brought a 
bill to have fecuriries delivered up to be cancelled, and among 
{)thers a bond [aid to be executed by him in Flanders. It appear
ing plainly from the bond, it could not be of the date it 
imported, it was ordered without further inquiry to be depofited 
with the Regifier. So by Sir Jofeph jekylas to a conveyance in 
lvla/lers v. Bramhill, 16 July 1735 In Baker v. Loman, 5 July 
J 742. the bill was to have the confideration of a prqmiifory note 
fet forth ,: It app~ared to be given in confideration of a bill of 
'exchange: which was a falfe one. The late Maller if the Rolls 
enjoined proceeding~, and ordered the bill of excbange to the 
Reg}fier fubjecl to. further order. One Jones, a fchoolmafier in 
Kent, provided and did every thing for a [cholar, intitled to a 
fmall real efiate, the income of which was not fufficient to main-

, 'lain him; and dtfired the fcbolar, when fick and likely to die, 
to make him amends, and took an abfolute· conveyance of this 
e{l:ate: on a bill by the heir to inquire whether the conGderation 
was really paid, Lord Talbot ordered the deed to be fet afide as an 
abfolute _-conveyance, and to fiand as fecurity for what was 
juftly due. There are feveral cafes of that kind. Plaintiff has 
no means of proceeding at law, Defendant may, when he will, 
·and is to take the firfi itep. The fiat. of limitations only takes 
away the legal operations; fo that if the plaintiff makes a provi
fion for payment of debts, it may be fet up at any future time 
againft his executors, when a proper defence cannot be made. 
Several obfervations occur Orl face of the note: it {eerns the fu
perfcription of a frank erafed; which ingenuity the defendant., 
who is a Frenchman, has brought from the feminaries where he 
was educated: and a {hong argument arifes from one in mean 
circumitances letting a legal bar run, when the perfon againft 
whom, was of ability, to pay. 

For 
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For Defendant. Though this imports a common negotiable 
note, defendant did not confider it as fuch, but as an obligation. 
on plaintiff to give him a living. Th~ ~ill is qUiLl tim~t, and~that 
,defendant has forged a note on a fictltJous confideratlOO. It can 
be ordered to be delivered only on this, that defendant }s guilty 
of forgery: and the decree muil: be, tbat it be cancelled, and, ac
.cording to (orne old books, damned. That will never be done 
without fid! a proper examination, if there is but a bare pollibility 
of its being jufi. None of the cafes cited are on forgery: all on 
fraud and particular circumftances, on ,which tbis court has ,the 
only jurifdiction; for there are two fpecies of fraud: that on the 
13 and 27 Eliz. is m-ore proper to be determined at law than 
here; but complicated fraud in the [enfe of impofition is the pro
per bufinefs of equity, and not to be tried at law. It was at
tempted to be tried in Heit v. reri/ 1727, up'On an IUue, whether 
the party executing a deed well undedlood it or 110t. Lord Ra),-

"mond thought it an extraordinary iffue to be fent out of a Court of 
Equity. If there are two rea[ons for fetting afide an inil:rument, one 
the complicated queil:ion, fraud or not, the other whether it was 
the act of the party or not, the court will firil: inquire into this. 
In a late cafe of Bridge v. EddO"ws, Mrs. Eddcws brought an ac
tion on a bond; the bill was to Jet it afide as forged and without 
.confideration, and to be delivered up: it was proved plainly, 
,that the party faid to execute, WJS at another place at the time 
fixed on for execution: Lord Chancclkr [cliJ, he could not try it, 
it was a fact of forgery he could' not enter jn~o, ,and that muil: 
,be tried: but it never was" the iUue being taken pro conf1Jo; 
which !hews, that though there is a, great charge of improbability~ 
the court will not do it without a triaL 

Sir John Stral1ge4 

The bi)l is indifputably proper to be e'ntertained, and proceeded 
on in this court. The defendant has anfwered it as fuch, and 
,entered into proof of it. As to the light in \\' hich the court is 
to fee this tranfaction, if in a fnir light, the bill mun: be dif
miffed: if doubtful, [0 that inquiry is necefi'Jry, the court ought 
in [orne lhape or other to fend it to an inquiry: otherwife not. 
But the light it appears in, is the moil: iniquitous, even in the 
manner infified on by defendant, I ever raw before a court of 
juil:ice. The defendant, being called on to this difcovery, puts 
it by his an[ wer, not upon its being a voiuntary note (which 
would have .been a very different caie) but that it \'Vas on a pro
per conficieratlOn, and as fuch is not relievable aO'ainil: in a court of 
,equ,iry: b~t the confideration he [ets up, and °the original foun
dation wblch he lays 'of the tranfaCtion with the Dean are not 
proved by him, but on the other hand are fa1fified everyone of 

thcm~ 
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,them. But fu?pofing it take,o, as argued, to be only a fort of 
hank on the plaintiff to oblige h~m to get the defendant a living., 
a Court of Equity would not fuffer fm:h a note thus ,obtained, 
:even· hy the acc'ount defendant gives, to !land out again fl:: the 
pldintiff, . wben the defendant avows he does not or ought not 
to expeCt ·any money by it, but to obtain a benefice merely by 
having {uch a "note hanging over plaintifPs head. In that light 
t41erefore it is prqper to confider it as an impofition, and not to 
receive countenance in a Court of Equity. It is admit-ted, there 
are great improbabilities againfi tQis note: all that is iofil1:eq on 
is a bare poffibility. -But ,great fLlfpicion arifes from the face of 
it.· Suppofing every word of it to be the hand writing of the 
plaintiff, and fo found by a jury, ·if after fuch a verdict I fee 
fraud apparent and an iniquitous tranfadion, why thould I fay, 
the plaintiff {bould not 'nave that relief in a Court of Equity~ 
merely becdufe theimpofition and fraud may be attended with a 
wur[e crime, than the fraud :lnd impofition itfelf? I do not 
ground myfdf on [euing it aGde, becaufe it appears forged; but 
,·on this, that whether forged or not, it is not fit to fiand in a 
·Court of Equity: wh~ch, if it was 'found, the plaintiff had 
'wrote' with a view only to get defendant a living, the court 
would not let nand lIpon fuch a confideration, or efiabliQ1 fuch a. 
demand if a bill was brought for it. The cafes cited to be [ure 
diner materially from this; being w here ,the inlhument itfelf is 
.admitted,'in a court 'Of law, and relief is fought againft it upon 
·circumfhnces: here the noteitfelf is not admitted. I am 
not qqite warranted by. precedents to order it to be deliver
,ed IIp': but am well 'warranted to -order it to be left in the 
h.ll1ds of the office·r, fu bjeCt to the order 'of the court, and de
,clare, that tbe plaintiff 'is in titled to be relieved againft this note 
. as a grofs fraud and contrivance of the defendant, and that no-
thing is due upon it. My reaCon for leaving it in the Regifter's 
hands is., that though I do not require any trial to inform my 
confcience, yet I wiH not deprive him of liberty to' bring his 
aCtion, if he thinks fit. If he does not aifert it in a reafonable 
;time, then to be deliver~d up. 

/ The defendant mull: pay coils. 

In, '1obn Ward v. Duke if Buckingham, ,Ward infified ·on an 
allowance of 7eo ton of allum. The court decreed him 
not intitled thereto: but obliged him to leave on the 
land the quantity required by his le:1fe: He appealed; 
and to intide him to that allowance produced an exhibit; 
which t'he 'Lords' laid hold of, and directed him to be pro
fecuted: but there was no decree of Chancery upon 
that. 
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F:<1l. DLE/1.. to a bill for redemption. 
>~- -

Ifnofin:llor.-LordCha:zcdlor faid, he remembered ac/e of this [on, 'Jones 
del' for :o,re. v. J: ;'ck . where to' a bill for recierDF;crl tbue was a plea of 
clofure Jt 15 lot '- J:' 1 
I! 6(jC~C: p~ea. decree for foreclofure In the common wrm, Vllt 1 aven::-~~nt of 

nOD-naUfl,cnt of tbe money, C'~. but I~O final order for fore-
r ) • b ' , ~ d' , 

clofure: and it was an 01d decree: ut n0~\Vltl;~~an lr:6 tr:at, 
Lord King ai;ovved it. Fro:"!1 which, he knew, there was all. 
appea1; and (thOll;o;'j it "vas faid at the b,r to be comp:-0111ifed) 
he took it to be rever{ed; for it was app~her;d;::c tG be ""fong; 
a'" no with1l:anding fuch plea and length of t;me G1Zl:; be aged 
defence, yet as a plea it could not fiand for want cf a 1::-;,11 
order, 

LORD CHAtJCELLOR. 

1'v1ortgagee It is a confhnt, invariable rul~, ~hat any t"0cnga;,=e m:;:: ?r> 
not to eLLa· teel: himfelf from difcovery of hi3 title-deeJ, if he c.enies ;~O:jCc, 
yer t1tle-detd, '. r." h " , 1 I I" -,-' I' 
jf he denies As to a JomtrelS It IS ot t:fWlle: W 1ere tJ"iC P;.iiIlttt c a:ms ,h 

no:ice heir at la'}/ to the perrOIl, who made the jointure, and no ;:;:-~-.::.:~
But {peciall- aLee of any fettlemerH, the cou:-t \",ill upon pl.lin~ift-Js (,it.:. to 
ch1r6cs to l)~ ./. • I ' l /.' f) \ "I r-'; 

d __ "c as well confirm the JOInture oc,j]se a proOUl..-::Oll 0 tt"Je CiceG. bl: L ~O,S to a 

011 ootice In mortgage" if the p1:.:intiff brings his bill to r ..::L1:::::-!1 el-er [(l 
!.- enejal 11 1 l' , 1 d S- - - 1 ' • 1 r 
'" < HroDg,y~ 1e IS not Inlit.e· tu ee rnort 2>'zee.3 llt.e C:C~~S; [eC:~Ule 

jointrefsl1wft a third perfon oJay find oct ~, BelW' in them, Tile fd.r:~c ;J~T~<i.'S ell 

produce the mot'lon W!1el"e a '!,le I'S to [c< to r,,'rl"~ th· '-""'-gO~L' '-'one,'· \'\';-11 deed to heir·...' ( .).(1,:; ''-- a J .... c.·_ U':Vl -a t ,,\...-.":'; j' ~ i..!J .... 

~~Ilfirmingher [hews how cautious the court is as to that. h is a l~r:~ principle, 
JOInture, and not to bel"(~;"!' j't de"e:·'·dC' thcre'-n,-,' on .1,,= c'"o;..,l el' "-':,-" ... (... . C' ---' \.... -' , r '- ~ -' ~ .) j .1 "-' ... "- l J. ~ -- ..... ".1. j ~ .l. 1 J ',-I l J ..... L • 

The wl:: c,;:' the court is, that \', bere the pLtinti1I cbar,~es l~Ol Cil;V 

n ,)/,r'l':o \'f1 gC'linr'l'l J-,"t "lj-o ir)(-C;"'l t~)i:-C' all'~ ,,;, 'ur-·-fj.,." .-~ t:-,-\, rruil-,\,..... . -'-- (. ) ~_.u. (..(.. _'- W ,,"--_.... L ,-_!L .J-l1l'-4i"''-~'''1I J,. ...... i .. .I.:.l. 

be denied '"s well as nut;c~ ;'Il gecer .. 1. . , 

Cafe ISO. 

Demurrer to ~~1 ~') E 1\1 U R R E R to fuch part of the bil:. as (ol1gb~ to com-
dlf. very ofl ,) 1 1 [' d d' r { , , , 
('" .. fpiccy in ~:_-,,/' pC, ue,]e~ ant to ~lcove_r a corl.t-",:~'~(Y or at~e:nFt 10 t.lle 
fettingupa ,~;:ndant 111 ienll1g up a chJld, ':': pruenc:;,j to ha';c by a perIon 
b~ft~rd; over- who kept, and "VdS defirc)Us to have a cLild bv ber, T~}..:: dtTilL:rrer 
r ~ • W8S, as it might tend to {u bjea. de{~Dd;mt to puni!hment or h:le, or 

the pe!J;:lla'~'G of this kingdom. 

Lcrd 



· in the Tinle of Lord Chancellor I-LA.RDWICKE. 

Lord Chancellor defired to-be read out 0f the bill, what charges 
there were of that kind as to fubjeB: defendant to fuch penal laws. 
She may demur to the difcovery of any thing which may prove 
loba-biration.. The qllefiion is, whether it is fo cbarged, as, if 
confdfed in the anfwer, would be ,a ground for a criminal pro
fecution . in a court of 1a W ,j for it is not every confpiracy will be 
~'ground for a crimin.al profecuti-on. If that was the cafe, al
niofl: all the caufes in this court would come within tha~ defcrip
ti.on, The bOlln,daries are often very nice., where a matter is 
near, indiCtable and a fraud in this court. This fetting up a baf
tard child is a private -fraud, , ~oes not impede the courfe of de[cent 
4n law fo as to defeat the heir at law; for if [0, perhaps it migbt 
'be a confpiracy indiCtabJe: but tois is to the dilherifon of no one: 
and by this means feveral frauds in this court might be covered by 
,demurrer. Nor is it difl:inguif11ed what the particulars are which Particulars de" 

ore demurred to; [0 that the court mufl: look over the whole ~ur~~d ~o d'f. 

biJr in order to fee. It is like the cafe of a plea~ which begins ti:;uifhe~. 1 

with, as to fo much of the pIe.! as is not after anfwe-red to" 
the party pleads; which has been often over-ru},ed; for it cannot 
be known what would be pleaded to, and what anfwered. 

Anonymous, Jufy 24, i 7 52. 

,0 N motion relative to a proceeding in Ecclefiaitical . ~ourt 
, for a church-rate Lord Chancellor would not receive it. It 
was turning every thipg into Englijh bill in tbis court: the Ec
detlJHical Court had jurifdiCtion of it, If there was any thing 
Jike prefcription to difcharge therefrom, that mutt be pleaded, 
,and denie-d; which is ,the common cafe of a modus, for which 

Cafe 151. 

'there may be a [uit in the Ecclefiat1:ical Court, or for acuaomary Ecc!efial1:icat 
:payment, as well as for tithes. If the modus is admitted, they may C:~d~~,hoas ju-
- •• . • • - Til' luI n as to 
.gO on in the Ecclefiafhcal Court: If denied mdeed, there muO: be church-rates . 
.a prohibition. Next as to the difccvery fought, the coming into 
this court in 'aid to the Ecclefiaftieal Jurifdicrion is always denied 
here. The plaintiff cannot, becaufe this court will not be ancillary This court not 
to that: nor does the defendant there want it, becaufe he may ex_ancillary 
h 'b· . 1 . h d h f h h; h . thereto. I it artie es Hl t at court, an ave an an wer on oat , w IC IS 

the cqnfiant method there. 

Anonymous, July, 24-, 175 2 • Cafe 152 • 

ON moti.on Lord Cbancellor faid, that before the making the Solicitor's 
aCt of parliament as to folicitors bills, the rule was, that in ta~ed. with:lut 

f 1 'f 1·' d brlDgmg the a court 0 common aw, 1 app lC~tlOn ~as rna e t~ tax ~n attor- money into 
ney'scourt as for,: 
- merly. 
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Thejudgment ney's, bill, it was not done without bringing, the ,whole d~mand 
not alCerwa~d and money into court, and then to have It taxed. This Was 
oP'"ned for the lb' I' h' f k' h' 
cliene to have thought a great hard t Ip o~ c lents at t e time a rna Ywg t IS 

an account a ::t; becaufe an attorney might make a very unreafonable bill., 
,taken. ,and put a burden on his client to raife it; the act of parliament 

tberdore varied the rule both of courts of common law and 
equity; fo that the client fubmitting to pay what ihould become 
,due, the bill iliould be taxed, and that without bringing [he 
money into court. Then the client cannot afterw~rd corne, and 
fdY, he had an antecedent demand befort" anddefire to have that 
,deducted out of what was taxed due to the i6.licitor for his bill. 
The court is to be Cure to fee, that {olicitors do their ,c1iems juf. 
tice: yet the giving way to this would repeal the act of 'pa.rlia
ment, and put folicitors,.in fuch .a condition, they might 
never corne at their demands, jf the court was to fay, tiley 
would open the judg~ent (for it is a judgment of the court upcm 
the client's own filbmiffion to pay what ihould be due) to let in 
.this, and have the 'account takeno The party therefore has pre: 
.eluded him {elf ; for he had two methods; he might apply to tax
the bill, and then mult fubmit to pay; or, if tbere were accounts 
between them, might have brought a bin for that account, and 
alledged, he was indebted the [olicitor, or that the folicitor pre
tended, he was, for bi·1I at f.:::es and diiliurftmeots, and prayed 
to have that accolJn~ talzen: but he has waved that, knowing it 
to be fa. And in genera!, accounts -cannot be taken on taxatio~ 
,of a bill. The court could not now flop the payment of it [Q 

have the account taken; that would make thefe things fa uncer~ 
tain, there would be no end of them: nor would it make a pre
.cedent of tbaot: kind. 

Cafe ISJ.. Griffith verflts flood, JulY, 24, 1 7 52. 

LORD CHANCELLOR,. 

iBillfoT,wi!e's ~T HER E there is any thin~ for feparate u(e of a \vife 
fe parate eltate '. t . I 

by Prochein or a ~JlI, ought to be br~llgl~t by her Prochein AI::)' for her: 
Amy: but otherwhc It IS her hufbdnd s bJiI. However [here I)Jve been 

hwheredwith cafes of fuch a bill by the hUlband and wife, and the conrt has 
u[ban ,or- I f h . r d -

dered to truC ta {cn care 0 t e WlJe~ an ordered payment Jo fame perron for 
,tee for htr, her. 

Cafe 15-4- Morris verJus LeiTees of Lord Berkeley, July, 25) f 75 2e 

InjunClion to / 

day building MOT ION to continue ,inJ' unCtion to fray building. 
muft be on 
ftopping an
,cient lights by 
prefcription, 
,or on agree-

/ ment. 
L'ORD 



in the Tinle of Lord Chancellor HARDWICK R. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Whoever .comes into this court on fach a right, mull: [«mnd it 
either on defendant's building fo as to fiop ancient lights, for which 
he has a prefcription, (notwithfianding that he mua lay a particu
lar prefcription) or elfe on fome agreement, either proved or rea
fanable pre[umption thereof. An in[ufficient an[wer is not a ground 
to continue an injunCtion: it mua be excepted to, and then if re-

. ported in[ufficient, app1ication may be to revive. 

453 

Attorney General, at t!Le Relation of Gray's Inn So-Cafe I5S-
,', ciety, verftts Doughty, July 24, 1752. 

M' '0 T ION before anfwer to fiop proceeding in certain fnjllnaion 
buildings, which would intercept the profpect from Gray's not befo.re 

T d anfwer 111 a 
J.l2ngar ens. fpecial care 

on a particular 

The interpolition of the court was defired not on foundation ri¥{iht.: oth1er.-
f . . b 1 . f h . h h' WI e 10 a p am o .a nUllance, ut on a ong enjoyment 0 t e ng t to t IS prof- cafe of wafte 

peel by this ,fociety; which right has been admitted formerlyornuifance. 
by parties. concerned to difpute it, and by a court of equity; 
'Viz. in 1686, when feveral orders on petition were made by Lord 
Jefferies to rell:rain the building [0 as to inter(:ept this profpect; 
and the manner of defence thereto {hews, this right of the {ociety 
was not difputed, it only going upon this, that the court was 
'impofed on by 'the plan {hewn. That rights of this kind have 
been taken notice of, appears from .the aCt of parliament made 
for adornillg Lincoln's Inn, where the panies acquiefced under fuch 
a ri.gbr. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Before I determine this) there is a previous queftion, whether 
'I cando it in this way. It is true, that by the cour[e of the 
court in a plain cafe of wafie upon a certificate, and affida
vit of ir, thel'emay be an injunction before an[wer. So there' 
Inay in a plain cafe of nuifance, as for fiopping up lights, upon 
affidavit, certificate and notice; becaufe the court will not fuffer 
it to go. on to prejudice the 'PJrty in the mean time, but will fiop 
'it beforehand: but now you come in a very [pedal '::-ld particu
lar cafe'on a particular right to a profpect. I know no. general 
rule of common law, which warrants that, or fays, that bllild
ing fo as to fiop another's profpetl is a nui[ance. Was that the 
-cafe, there could be ·no great towns; and 'I mull: grant injunc-

VOL. II. 5 Z tiuns 
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tions to an the new buildings in this town: it depends there .. 
fore on a particular right) and then the party mufi: firfi: have an 
opportunity to anfwer it. As to the orders made by Lord Jeffe
ries (who was too apt to do things in an extraordinary manner, 
fbi-titer in modo as well as in re) they were made on petition 
v.rithout a bill filed; and thofe I layout of the c~{e. There may· 
be fuch a right as this; as upon the aCt of parlIament touching 
Lincoln's Inn. That was upon agreement of the parties; whicl) 
if !hewn here, it would be different -; or if there was ground to 
prefume fucl~ an agreement: but then the party muft have an 
opportunity to anfwer that. This is not fuch a right, as that 
the court fhould interpofe before an[wer, It is like the common 
cafe of a bill to Ray wafl:e upon a fpecial cafe attended with fpedal 
circumftances 3 in which the court will not grant an injunCtion be
fore anfwer, I have often denied thofe motions; and it has been 
often formerly denied. If it is !hewn, that the defendant claims 
under the p~rty, who made thofe fubmiffiolls and admiRions, (as 
it is faid) before Lord 'JdJeries, and a prefumption of an agreement, 
it may be a different cafe. As you have given them notice by 
filing your bill, and ftronger notice by this motion, if they do 
wrong, i~ is at their peril; and it might be a ground for the court 
to order thefe buildings robe pulled down: [0 that if they 
build, it is at their peril. I have great re(pecr for this fociety: 
but mufl: notwitbfi:anding go by fome rule, and cannot do .it in this 
fummary way. 

Cafe 156. Grayfon rz;erjits A tkin[on, July 17, 1752 .. 

I~TStra. I~9' B ILL to efiablifb a will againfl: an heir at law, who by his 
"ot nectnary 

on Stat. of· . an[wer made a doubt, whether as all the witneifes did not 
Frauds that (ee the teftator fign, though he (aw all them fi-,.o, this was a good 
telbtor fhould fl' 'h' 1 it f f d (;) 
fi.;n in pre~ attellatlOD W it In t Je atu te 0 rau, S. 

j<:!1ce of the 

wjk~ne{fels 'd' For plaintiff: The quefl:ion is, whether by the fiatllte every 
III nowe g- , f J1 ld r. h fl 
jng h,shand WHne s ulOU lee t e te-Hatqr fign? Firfl: on the fiatuteirfelf; 
to them fufii- next on fimilar decifions leading that way. This is a matter 
ctiend~:rtbough merely pofitive, not depending on rea(on. If the fiatute has 
a lllerent 1 'd' d 
times. al It own as a folemnity, it mufl: be obferved; otherwife 
But o~e of not. There are no words (aying, that the witneffes {hall fee 
the wltneifei h fl fi h h {h '. . 
being beyond! e teuator, 19n, or t at e, culd fign 10 their prefence; whICh 
rea, and no If the leglfldture had requIred, they would have [0 [aid, but 
otherh~roof not having required it, a ·court of J. ufiice cannot thou<rh it 
·_5 to 1m, . 1 b f ' ,'0 
there fhould rl11g 1t , ea· urther guard: for thIs would be adding a further 
have ~een a folemnlty to the fiatute. Indeed the common form of attefia-
commlfhon to t" f 'Il' r b h fl·· 1 h . . 
examine him Ion 0 WI S IS 10; ut t e que Ion IS.~ w Jet er It IS abfolutely 
and ,th,e fam: neceiIary ?So is fealing and delivery a fufficient publication 
uedlt IS not . 'th t 
given to his WI OU 
handwriting 
as jf dead. 
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without aCtual publication: yet moft wins are in that form., 
tigned, feaIed, and pubJiilied. Next the cafes go a great way 
to fettle this. If tbe authenticity is fecured by the tefiator's 
tlgning, it is not neceffary to fee it: all the cafes and dou bts go 
upon a fuppofition, that it is not neceffary. The very arguing 
the doubt, whether it is neceirary for all the witneifes to fign at 
-once, goes upon this., that it is not neceifary for the teflator to 
iign in prefence of them all; for the legifiature did not intend, 
the teftator fhould fign three times over. In 2 C. C. 1°9. and 
,Cook v. Parfons, P. C. 184. and LemaYTze v. Stan1f')', 3 Lev. I. it 
is taken for granted that the witneftes did not -fee the teftator 
write his name. In Smith v. Codron, 7 July j 732, A. figned and 
publiilled a will in the prefence of two, who attef1:ed in his pre
fence; then a third perfon was called in; and the tefbtor {hew .. 
iog him his name tells him, that is his hand, and bids him 
witnefs it; . which he did, and fubfcribed his name in the tella
lor's prefence.; and two hours after tells him, that, w hieh he 
had fubfcribed was his will. Sir Jofeph Jekyl held this a good 
,execution, the fiatute not faying that the will lhould be figned 
in the prefence of three, and it having been determi,ned not to 
be neceifary that they iliould fee him fign his name, nor that all 
the witneifeslhould fign at one and the fame time. So Stone
.houJe v. Evelyn, 3 fFill. 254- But a later cafe was that of Jones 
v. in B. R. Hil. 1742. where a cafe was made upon ejeCt ... 
ment againft the defendant, who claimed for life under a will 
made all in the tefiator's'Dwn handwriting. In December 1-:35-
two witneffes figned, and he figned his name., and took off his 
feal from the wafer, which had been fixed before. In January 
1739, the teitator, producing the paper fo fig ned, defired another 
to be witnefs to his will; and then with a pen dipped in ink 
the tel1ator went over his name, and then delivered the paper as 
his aCt and deed. The only queflion was, whether it was well 
-executed within the fiatllte', not being done -in prefeoce of all 
the wirndfes together:? Agdinfi the n ill was cited an obiter opi-

'nion of Holt in Carthew 38. andyuflin, lib. 2. that by the civil 
law {even witneffes were reqllired arid, all at the fame time. In 
'favour of the will P. C. 184. Lee C. J. faid, that from the 
words of the aCt there was no direCtion, that the witneffes tbould 
be all together at the time of figning, that the cafe in P. C. de
termined foon after the making this aCt, was, that if the tellator 
figned in prefence of three at different times, yet it was within 
the act; ,{o was Eq. Ab.. 402, that the opinion in Garth. was not 
material to ihepoint in quefiiol1. there; and that the foundation, 
upon which wills under thefe circumfrances were fupported, 
feemed to be, that the aCt of parliament had laid down no fur': 
ther requifite than to be attefied by three in his prefence. The 
re(\; of the court were of the fame opinion; and what all the 

judges 
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judges went upon, was this) that by the words of the fiatute it 
was not neceffary for the witnefTes all to fee the tefiator fign; and 
did not go upon the circumftance of drawing his pen over. 

For Difendant. The legiflature 'meant that the tefiator lhould 
fign in the prefence of three. Witne1Tes are not only to fub .. 
fcribe, but to atteil: and fubfcribe.; therefore., it mofi mean more, 
·than one fingle word woul-d anfwer. The atteftation muil: be 
proper and relevant to the att of the teftator, an attefiation that 
the tefiator did fign in their prefence; and therefore neceffary 
they lhould fee it. The fubfcribing was for another purpofe to 
be in the' tefiator's prefence, that U: ')fe witneffes {bould not im
pofe another \vill upon him, and that he might have a .check 
over tbem, that they figfted that very will in his prefence. That 
was the intent, though not fully expre1Ted: but [he next claufe., 
of revocation, ·makes it fironger, and muil be taken together 
upon a fimilitude 'of reaCon. The fenfe and ufage of mankind 
is a key to the equivocal words 'of an aCl of .parliament; and 
drawer~ of wills fay, figfled) .fealed, and publrthed in prefence 
of three. Many of tbe cafes cited ha\'e 'been founded upon 
,this, whether it was necelfary to fign in pr.efence of tefrator at 
the fame time.; which is not all, that was intended, being 
,provided for by the aCt of parliament. Any folemn act, as put
ting a mark, is the .fame as figning. So is fealinga folemn aCt. 
It has been held at Niji prius, that where the three witneffes 
were dead, a jury would imply, tbat it was properly done., figned 
in tefiator's prefence, though not proved. There was a cafe latdy 
'before Your LordJhip upon tbis very quefiion, which came 
.from New Eng/and; it was rent to Eo R. to :C~e, whe.ther it was 
good or not. 

LORD CHANCELLolt. 

Tha't'was upon the clau(e of revocation. This 'has been "Jexafa 
.que/No a great while; whether to make a will efr'tttuaJly according 
to the 'fiatute, the figning of the tdhtor thereto {bould be in tbe 
pre fence of all or indeed of any of the witneffes, or whether the 
tefiator's acknowledg,iog the handwriting to tbat will to be his is 
not fufficient'? Sometimes it 'has ,come in qlle{}ion upon wills: at 
other times upon the claufe <relating.to revocations. 1 he prefent 
quet1:ion relates particularly to a wil~ and is a proper quefiion at, 
:'J~w to, be d~termlned lh~re upon a trial, if,the heirinfills upon it. 
~ometllnes In cales of little value, or where the ,parties to avoid 
expence are defirous to fubmit it upon the evidence here, the c, urt 
h.as gone iot? it (as appears on the cafes 'cited) and given an opi-

·filon. So WIll I do; but leave it to the eleCtion of the heir, whe
thtr he chinks fit to have it tried. The queftion arifes upon the 
lfirft . · 



firfl: ch:Jf.~; but it is cert.lir:ly true, th2.t :he feu.Jv1, which :m:Te-
, I It • 1 1 l' 1 I' r,'. ' 

C:Llte y t('.J'.V~, IS to l:~ COUD,_-l~ Hl t 1e C()Il~i.l U'':'' lOll, and ;,11 e;q.Jl'-

f;:;ll1l c~· the 0.(1 drawn tl ()a; borh t(:'Te:her. TIJe eli c:rence in'th,;:: 
L' 

'J~:"Ji'ing ,·f th:.: twr) ch111~s hIS crclted t:,e .,lou:',[, It is :J1at::;rj~,ll til 

~·)nj:' ie," th:: or:':;llil ani: n .. tllral imF)ort d' the \vards UP(J;) the fidt 
~ . 

cl iU\~; and then ho'/, feli" \he fenfe and c(jn!l:fl1ai(J~'\ of t':cm is va-
rid and c;_".::ra:;;d tlpOn by the fubkouent claufc. Takirw it U'£',()'\ 

1 ~ A (.) 

,,-,', "'-'..j l' d n,r 1J1 fIf t:le r:rlL; ;t IS Wlllte", t.1at L-;,::: wor ctlji'({{ 1Ui--)'_~'lc~ueu tOJ{U.'jC'l-

bed imports, they CJal1 l,t witndfes to th,~ very act ,lnd I;z[/UJ).l 
uf ft6ning, ~,nll rllat the \tn:~tGr's ~lcknowledg;ng that act to h~\\,'e 
been done by him, and that it is his LanJwrl~:n6) is not fl1r:ciellt 
to tnab1~ them [Q a~teil: tbat is, it DiUfl: be an <lt~~ il.'Hion of the 
thing itf:.::i f, not of' tl:':' ,:~'k nov,r!eclg'Tlf:nt. To be fure it muft b: 

fl' fl \ .. r"f' b h " an atteil:l'l:n 0 tnc tn:ng III tome lc:n e; t;t t.C qUCttlOD UPV;j 

this clau!e, as abftL1 cttd Jr·:>G1 the f"bfequent, is, if th~'y atte:c 0.\ 

the acknowledgment of the teLator tb;l~ that is his hand\vr::mg, 
'whether that is not ~'n attelLition of the ~:(1., and whether not to be 
conftrued as a:.:reeable to the rub; of 12.w ond eviclcnce 8S all other 
~tteil:ation and figni::g m;ghr 'lie proved? .r~t the r.irne of oYlkin; that 
aCt of parl:Jn::::nr, and ever fince, jf a bond or deed is executed [,~,' 
the perfon, who {iC,n: it; aftennrd the \\itnef:F~s are called in; and 
befor;: t:lvi-:: wl::;d"Ls j;.::; acknowledges rhJ.t t:) be h;5 hand; th~.t 

IS ah,/,,/S cO!1Gdered,,~ aD evidence of ilt~:Jjng by the perfon ex.:cuting, 
<,:,';hl is an ,;ttefla~i()n of it by tl',em. It is true, there is rome diffe
r..:nce bet\':::..:n the C tfe of a deed and a will in this re[p('u, be;,::,::u[e 
ii;l1ing is not necdIiry to a deed, but./,?,':Ilg i.3; and I do not know, 
it was ever held, that acb;owledging bls lealing without witneifes, 
h:..s been [ufficient. But notwi:bfi,J;-,ding, tb~1t is the rule of evi
c,ence rebting to figni;'~. If it WJ; in til::; cC.:: of a nc~e, or decld
ration of tru(t, 0, olly other in(1rument not requi~"jng tl~e f.:.\~~r.Jni
ties of a deed, but bare figning, if tlJat jr ihument is attet1ed by 

• iT . h h '1 --l • d! . k" WltnelleS, prOV!!lg t at t ej were Ci,Cu lfl, all t)at lie too t:13t 
in!l:rum\::nt, and fJi,;, fiz:t,v2S his L~liid, tl1~t ",-auld be a fufficient 
attdtltion of figlli::g by hi:,;!. That is tl'e rule of evidence: coo-
11dering therefore tbe words of the act of ~larliame:1t it feems upon 
the penning of ,b ~t clau[e, that if rice teflator having figned the 
will did before thofe witl:eU;:s dech!.~e and 2cknowledge, he had fo, 
anc! that tiJ~lt WdS his hac:'.I, that mir)11~O:: fd-Ecien: within that u 

cb:Jf~; fo~ as to the [u br~):hin:~ tbat LiQkes no d~;:rercr-;ce in the 
c.li~; that further circu;'"i1:ance is rCCJ.'l\.:J by the {tenur·::; to make 
. f:r h h (] 1 i . ,- " r' 11 r h ' ;t neceU2.ry, t at t ey .10UI; eel'tlty tiJCJf atte.:'::It'on a or t em In 

l'rd'(;[)ce of the tt(tHN; tberefore is Cl1b fcription mentioned. Other 
gluLis are put on tbe itatute on the ex"ru~iO[1 of a will bel~c]e to::; 

fubfcri;=ltion; 28 that it is [0 be in writ;.I1g. r] he tefiator mutl: do 
fame a'd materi::-J!y decla~ins it to be bis will, thGugh no parti,::ular 
form ot words is necejT~ry. It is true) there are cafes, where an 
in[lru!j1~r.t fealed, and deli v~red, and [u bfcribed by the tei1:ator hJ.s 
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been held fufricient to make it a will; but there mufl be forne act 
or declaration importing this to be a folemn act by him todifpo[e 
of his eaate. I i)~ould have thought, the greatefi: guard upon the 
tcitator's executing a will would be the requiring all the witneffes 
to be together at the time: yet it is admitted, that fo far the cafes 
hc,se gone, that the tdLtor's figning in pre[ence of the witneiTes 
1l1.1Y be at different times. In that cafe, in which there was the 
circumil:ance of the tei1ator's dipping a pen in ink and prawing 
it over his name; that was infifted upon at the bar there as a ma~ 
teri.t! circumH:ance, thoush it is now faid not to be thought [0 by 
the court: but nill it difpenfes with the teftator's figning in the.ir 
prefence at the fame time. It is a much greater fecurity againft. 
p~rjury to require all to te pretent at the fame time and infiant of 
doing the act; becaufe they then are checks on one another: but 
if fuffered to be witneifc:s at different times and pla-ces, a more mate .. 
rial guard is difpenfed with than this, which relates barely to the 
act of figning. Thus it fiands on the words of the clau(e itftlf, 
penned on the common praCtice and ufage in point of evidence as 
to the figniog of inaruments which do not require tile folemnities' 
of deeds. Now to the other claufe as to revocation, how far to be. 
coupled in confiruCtion and operating in t~e expofition upon the 
former. This claufe fuppofes two kinds of revocation in writing, . 
by a proper will difpofing of the eftate or other writing declaring 
the fame not being a w ill. The other exam pIe of revocation by 
burning or cancelling is not material to this cafe. It confifis of two 
rnem bers referring to t'vvo different infiruments ; and I hold, that 
a prior will may be properly revoked by another w;ll made accord
ing to the direaions of the former dau[e, that is, a perfect v, ill 
publilhed by devifor attefted by three witneffes, who all fubfcribed 
in his pre[ence; and then the fenfe is complete. Then thofe words-

jigned in preJence q/ three witJl~/J~'s refer to utber writing of the de- . 
vi for, 'l)iz. fame other writing or revocation, and do not operate on\ 
that, which is a perfect \V ill; for that, w hicb is a perfect ~ill, 
will revoke a former; and therefore thofe words are added to put 
a guard on that other \"''fiting, which may not be a will. Iftheo 
tbis is the fenfe of the legifidturc, the words ether 'will er codicil 
mufl b~ takefi--a-ccording to the rcquifites and lolemnitiesneceiTary . 
by the former c1au(e -to a will or codicil: but if it is a difiinct wri~ 
ting, not a will, then is tbis additional requifite: and if this ii the 
true confiruction of the latter clauie, it WIll not affect the words 
alte/7ed and fubfcribed z'12 prefellce if, &c. Next to confider the 
cafes, which, I thought, had been more various. than they appear. 
Firfi: 3 Lev. I. is an exprefs authority, and muil: have been by an 
ac~nowledgment of the te1tator's hand (for it could not be other
WIfe) ~nd yet held good. No an[wer can be given to it but a pre
fumpoo?, that the tefi:ator might write-the will in the prefence of 
three wItneifes: bu t that is not a natural prefum ption, for if the fact 
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was to, that would be found by the jury, as it would put it out of nil 
doubt, It is true, that three judges differed from Le1'hzz, upon 
another point, as to the {ealing. lawn, I {hould have m'uch more 
doubt of that, which they held further; for the fiatute requiring 
t.he will to be figned, undoubtedly meant {orne evidence to arife 
from the handwriting; then hO\\1 can it be hid, that putting a feal 
to it would b~ a fufficient figning? For anyone may put a {eal; 
no particular evidence arifes from th~t feal: common feals are alike, 
and one man'6 may be like another's; no certainty or guard there
fore arifes from thence. The anfwer of Le"Jinz (who W<lS a great 
lawyer) is material and {hong thereto; that wbere an ad of par
liament mentions Ggning, it is meant fomething difterent from feal
iog: but the whole court agreed on the former rea fan in that, 
which muft go upon the point now in queftion. The other cafes 
are fame of .. them in point. The opinion of Sir Jifeph JekJI in thofe 
two cafes are very {hong to this purpo[e: and if [0, and the words 
of the fiatllte' are an[wered by it, there is no ground for D,le to hold 
the contrary. As to the cafe in B. R. the reafon according to the 
fiate of it go.es upon w hat I go now, not upon the circumfiance of 
drawing the pen over. I do not fee, how that firengthens the 
guard; and it is allowed, that figning toties quoties is [ufficient. 
Therefore on the penning of the act and the authorities, my Qpi
Ilion is, that this will is well executed: but being a quefiion of law, 
if the heir at law infift~\ upon haying it tried, I will direa a trial: 
if not, I will found my opinion upon his declining it. 

Hoilv. Clerk, 3 Mod. 218. was then cited as fir~ngthening his 
LordJhij/s determination, aIt hough there wis a difference of opi
nIon. 

A farther objeCtion was made for the defendant, that one of the 
witnelfes being beyond .fea the other two prove all the folemnities 
except the ilgning: but though they [ware, the teftator acknow,· 
ledged his 11andwriting to them at different times, yet they do not 
[wear, be acknowled6ed to that third witnefs, who is abroad: nor 
is there any proof about him. 

For plaintijf, The court requires to the e!l:ablifhment of a will, 
that the 'fub1cribing witneifes fhould be examined, if they can: if 
they cannot, the cou'rt gives credit to the handwriting, fo as to 
efl:ablifh it if all the three witne(fc:s are dead; and therefore it is 
only neceiTary to prove that they are dead, and that that is their 
hand writing. A court of law does the fame: the court goes ooe 
fiep farther here, requiring all three to be examined if" alive, and 
can be had: but if beyond rea and not amenable to the court, fo 
that he may refufe to' be examined, the court does not require a 
commiffion to go. There is no inftance where two ,witneiTes are 
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here, and an attefbtion of a third who is proved to be beyon d fea, 
th,lt the court fiopt the declaration to have that witnefs examined.' 
It is not necefTary to the .title' at law to have him examined. So 
as to all deeds and il1firuments, if the witnefTes cannot be had as not 
being within the procefs of the court, or dead, credit is ?:iven to 

their handv.riting. They may all tbree attefi: at different times, as 
is now clea.rly eftablilhed. It may happen, that no witnefs can be 
of their attefiation but the witneifes themfelves. If dead, and credit 
is not to be given to their handwriting, there is no way in whirh 
{uch a will can be efiablilhed. Where. a wimefs cannot be had, 
the court does not require an impoffibility; for that third witnefs 
may be in America, may refufe to be examined, or may expect 
money for it: the court. will efiabliih it without him; or otherwife 
fraud may be ueed. The [arne credit is to be given to his handwri
ting as if dead. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Of that I doubt. 1 do not know~ that it is determined, that 
the fame credit is to be given to tbe handwriting of a witnefs beyond 
fea as if dead; becaufe it is not neceifary to prefllme, tbat it is out 
of your power to get him, if you pleafe;· and I am apprehenfive: 

, fraud may be uCed on the other hand. It' not being proved that 
the teftator publilhed his will in the prefence of the other witr.efs, 
not only of thofe examined, and that the other witnefs [ubfcribed 
in their prefence, it fiands on the proof of the attefiation. If the 
witnefs was dead, it might pollibly be fufficient; that is the atl of 
God; and therefore the court gives credit to his handwriting: but 
you have brought a bill to eftabliQl tbe will by a decree, and only 
prove his being beyond [ea. The quefiion is, whether your proof 
is not defective, and whether to efiabHh this you ihollid not have 
[orne proof, that this' act was done, wbich he has attefied: becaufe. 
you may have a commillion to examine the witnefs beyond fe;l; 
for in thi~ court you are not under the difficulty as in a ~ourt of 
law, where it mu11: be viva voce; how then can I make a decb
ration, that the will is proved, under this witnefs h imfelf is exa
mined? I kno:v no fuch rule of law as exempts you from the n:':
ceffity of proVIng t~e facts materially, although you are exempted 
from the necemty of bringing that witnefs. You muft therefore 
try it, if you think fit • 

. For plaintif. It was formerly not required to have all the three 
wunefTes examined: it was firfi: dhblithed by Lord :Falbot in this 
court.; for in the cafe of the Duke o.f Buckingham they were not all 
examlned. I 

LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

All I ',can do at prefent is to direCt a trial at law~ 

'White verfus Hayward., July, 1752. Cafe x 57. 

'T" 'HE bill was at the hearing difmiffed with cofrs to be taxed; Coils die with 

they are taxed; and the proper procefs iiTues for them againft the. party, un-

1 · . rr h r f h . b h - le[s taxed; 
Ip amtlll, W 0 lor non-payment 0 t em IS roug t mto contempt when [orne-

and in the Flut on attachment w,th proclamations. Defendant thing is to be 

:dies; there is no revivor, plaintiff moves to be difcharged out of done, &Cu 

-cuftody, becaufe there is no perf on in being who has a .right to de-
;tain him there, nor to {ufiain the ·execution 0; the rt:~afon given for 
,the caufe not being revived was from an apprehenfion in the parties 
-that there could be no revivor for cofls only. Lord Chancellor held 
there clearly might foreofis taxed, by which they are reduced to a 
'certainty and a duty-decreed, but the doubt was whether the plain
tiff muft be detained in cufrody to wait for that revivor, ·or be dif-

'charged'? And 'be defired to know how that was in the ·courts of 
'common law; for there jf defendant is in execution for coits; lies 
io:cxecution, and the party to whom·cofts afe given, and who took 
'out'ex~cution, dies-5 there may be a proceeding for thofe cofls by 
'the reprefentdtive of 'the party's takicg oat·a flire facias, and there 
may -be a new execution. ,But thequeftion was, whether the 
'judges on application do not difcharge him out of cuitody, or whe~ 
ther they wait for the bringing the Icire facias? He apprehended, 
they dodifcharge out orcuftody,; in cafes of injunction in thiscourr, 

,the court exerc&~s a m re liberal jurifdittion than courts of "Common 
law; as, ifpL:intiff obtains an injunCtion ~n the merits, and dies.; 
'yet the defendant cannot immedidtely proceed ,at law, but Inu!i: 
·come into the court to diifolve the injunetion. But courts of com-
mon law have not the {arne power to compel the pany to bring a 
{eire facias, or to put teqns on him; but muft take things as they 
find them. It was urged, that the cau[e was out of ,court l-y the 
'bill's being difmiflcd with cofls. But Lard Chancellor faid, it was 
not out cf court 1:5 to this,; that if there is a judgment againtt plai l1 -

tiff, the judgment fs, that defendant eatjine die: yet there is a judg-
Iment for COlts, which is a difiin.a:judgment, and a Icire f'let'as may 
he brought for that.; (0 that as to this the cauie was not out of court. 
IBut the aueftion was, how far be could detain the pedon of the 
party in ~ourt, until a bill of revivor is brought or'a 'Ioi-e facias. 
'J-Ie took it, that ~his followed the rule in cares of accounts; where 
,the court gives liberty to defendant to revive after a decree for ac
count; becaufe bo~h parties are.confidered as attors.And [0 were 

,to be confidered .in this cafe; but detlred 'to fee what wa& the rule 
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of the common la wcourt'S as to this, before he determind it, and 
that it (hould be mentioned again. 

'Juy 2yh. Ir 'was moved again,: when having looked into the 
common law cafes, the Lord Chancellor delivered his opinion. 

This is a thing which does not often happen, and de(erves con
fiJeLition. No doubt bu( as to cofts the eft.:l.hli(hed difiinctior} iE, 
that wh-.;th~r given to pbintiff or defen':hnt, by death of the party 
before they are taxed, fo that they are uncertain and unliquidated, 

,they fall to the ground; becaufe it is a perfonal dem lpd in nature 
of a tort, and dies with the perfon. But if taxed, they become a 

. certain duty decreed; and though the party to whom they are given 
dies, they gJ to the reprefenrative, who is intitled to fame remedy or 
procels of revivor for thOle coits. This has been determined by 
Sir Jofl'ph Jekyl, and by me in BafJet v. Prideaux, March 17-+2. 
where the bill was for cofts only, which had been taxed; defen
dant pleaded, that plaintiff as adminiitrator COQld not revive for colls 
on y; I was of opinion, the plaintiff might; and that is the differ
ehce. Here the perfon for whofe benefit the eoits are given and 

"execution taken, dies; plaintiff on this procefs of contempt in na
ture of execution for this, which by -the taxation is a kind of duty 
decreed, being in cufiody and in nature of a defendant, applies to 
be difcharged; the queition is, whether anyone has on this procefs 

,a right to detain him, or whether he is to be difcharged:? To deter-
mine which it is nece!fary to confider how far the prace[s of the 
court is to be refembled to proceedings at common law, and how 
far they differ; for in fome inftances tbey do differ; becaufe the 
.proceedings at common law in writs of execution are either in per-

,Jonam or rem; if in rem, it is clear! y for the thing: if t'n perfol1am, 
ir is not to take for a contempt, but to take fo that the lheriff have 
his body in the King's counb fueh, a day to fatisfy plaintiff fnch a 
fum of money; thefe are the words of the procefs; and this is the 
,end of the writ, therefore that is to pay a certain duty. But all 
-the proce1Tes of a court of equity are for a fuppofed contempt, yet 
the court nukes a difiinClion, and fupports its procefs for contempt 
after a decree by way of analogy to the common law. Suppofe a 
judgment obtained by defenda~t againll: plaintiff, that defendant 
eat fine die, and a judgment for cofts (all which judgments are by 
the llatute) defendant may rake out a writ of execution for thofe 
eoits againfi plaintiff; fuppo[e plaintiff is in execution and de

·fenda'nt dies, who is as to this an actor.; or fuppofe a plainer cafe, 
plaintiff had judgment for debt and cofis, and takes out execution 
by capias ad fatisfaciendum; defendant is in cufiody thereon, and 

,then plaintiff dies; which comes to the fame thing; in that cafe 
defendant has no right to be difcharged out of cuftody, in my 

,opinion,; my rea[oCl is this. Judicial writs do not ordinarily abate 
~y 
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tly death of the party, though there are cert:lin writs caned judiciat, 
:which may: original writs do a ba te by de..ath of the party: btl t 
!Writs of execution do not; and therefore if the party is in execution, 
he continues in execution, until he fatisfies the end thereof, which 
is the payment of the fum of money, for which the judgment and 

.execution was againfl: him. -I cannot find a cafe on that point on a 
writ of ca. fa. but there is a very material cale, I Salk. 322. Clark 
OJ. Withers, which is a determination, th~ta WI it of ji. ja. does not 
.abate by death of plaintiff be~ween the iffuing and return of it, and 
that if -the execution. is begun, which is always begun by lodging 
the-writ in the tberiff's hands (,in alteration from the common law 
,made by the- fiatute of frauds, for before it W3S an attaching on the 
goods by the tejle of it) it does not abate, then confider how far 

:thi,s goes. So far that an execution does n"bt abate by death of 
plaintiff, for whofe benefit it is, after it is fued out. How does 
that hold on a ca. }i-_ on a judgment? Jun in the fame manner, 
and it has been often determined, that where there is an execution by 
ca. fa. r ejfe the laO: day of Trinity term, the party dies between 

;o;that day and the return, w hieh is the firft day of ,Michaelmas term, 
and defendant is taken after his death_; that is a good execution; 
which £hews the death of the party does not· determine it. Then 
confider what the effect win be where the execution is completed. 
If there is a ca. fa. on a judgment, defendant is taken and in cu11o
-dy ; '[uppofe the writ returned; plaintiff dies, the effdl will be no
,·thing at all; it does not abate the judicial writ according to Sal. 
the return of the fueriff is, that he has taken the body, and has it 
,ready to-Jatisfy plajntiff. In confequence of that, I am of opinion 
the executor or adminifirator of that plaintiff, without any new pro
celS, has a right to this new demand, and defendant ~uil: lie in exe
cution until he has fcltisfied hi·m. For as the inrerefl of the juda
ment goes to the executor or adminifirator ,fa on the impri[onme~t 
of the body of the defendant by virtue of the ca.fa. which is an exe
cution completed, the benefit and interefi of that pledge (as it is now 
by the rule of la w according to IIobart, though Coke held otherwife, 
and to fettle the difference between two fuch great men at laft the 
law was determined hy act of parliament 2 I .7_ J. that it is a pledge) 
vefls in the executor or adminiflrator, and defendant has nothin<T 
'to do buc to fay, he will pay the money, and de-fire to be difchar~ 
:ged. Thus far 1 will go, though I cannot cite ofes for it, that if 
no executor or adminiftrator appears, as if he bas died without a 

, will (for if he has made a will, thoug:-. not" proved, an executor 
-.may certainly receive the money, and reJea'e before probate) but jf 
he has died' intefiate, and nobody \V.ill take out adminifiration, I 
am ~f opinion, that defendant being in cuflody might make a [pe

,cial motion to the court on notice to the next of kin, reprefenting 
to the court that he was in cUltDdy, and ready to pay the debt; 
.3.nd if the next of kin would not take out adminifiration in reafon-

ah!e 
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able lime, the court would find means to relieve him according t~ 
equitable rules. But this would be the rule at common Jaw; and 
the ground of it is, that it is a thing vefied, going to the executor Qr 
adminiilrator., the party being in ,cufiody for the very duty for 
which the judgment' was given, and the executor or adminiilrator 
.for whofe benefit the lheriff has his body, has a right to detain him 
-withollt new procefs. ,But the next -confideration is, how this is to 
be applied to procefs of contempt out of this -court, afrer a decree, in 
nature of an execution'? I am of opinion there will be a dj·ffetence. 
]0 this cafe plaintiff is in cuftody onprocefs of contempt under a 
·decree for coils on difmiffion of the bill, but I do not think that 
will differ from the cafe of a defendant' in cuil:ody; for where the 
court gives cofts againfi: plaintiff", that defendant is in nature of a 
.plaintiff. 'But a difference will arife on the nature and foundation 
of the procefs.; which is always by way'of procefs for contempt., 
inot fora debt or duty to have the body here to fatisfy that,;, but all 
for a c~ntempt in not obeying the oreer and decree of the king's' 
court. Confider it therefore in ·cafe of fequefl:ration, which is the 
neareft to aji.fa. that can ;be.; tho/ugh ,perhaps more analogous to a 
. cop' Zlt/agatum, but it is often compared to a ji.fa. If a fequdha
tion iifues for a duty decreed, or coils, and the party dies; that [e .. · 
queilration muil: be r'evived, as r, take it.; and fo it was done in 
Wharam v. Broughton; the reafon is., becaufe the procef~ is for 

,contempt, and that procefs mu-f1: die with theperfon. This dif
fers it from theji.fa. in Sal. which was heldlhould go on, though 
the party dies before it is completed. If therefore it is to be com
pared to a ji~fa. throughout, that fequeilra-tionmufi fubfifl: on the 
goods of ·the defendant according to that cafe in Sal. until the whole 

:{;um is levied, but that is contrary to the eflabljilied rule of the 
court. For if the party dies it mutt he re\'ivfd, otherw}fe he is to 

;'be difcharged out of cuftody. The method in that cafe is, that 
the court will not immediately turn the fequefirators out ~f poifef .... 

,1100, but give time 'to revive that fequeftr ation in a reafonable time; 
and if that is fo in c..lfe of fequeftration., how ought it to be in pro-
,cers of contempt againft the body of plaintiff for coils decreed to 
defendant? Is the plainti.ff, who is now the debtor, to be kept in 

"cuftody on the procefs fued out by the original defendant? No~
'withfianding his death, I am opinion he is nor, on this drfi"erence 
taken between the ground 'oran execution in this court and a court 

'of law, lJecaufe this is .in execution merely for contempt, which 
proceis falls with the,perfon fuing it oU't,unlefs (orne method is ta

.. ken to revive .it: whereas at common law it is an execution in re1l?, 
·or if iniPer!Gnam, it is for payment of the duty, but neither is t·~ 
'immediately to be difcharged, and therefore the like method is to 
:be tJken as in care of fequet1ration, that unlefs revived in a reafona
jble time t?y.the re.pref\;ntativ,es of the .party dying) hemufi be di[-

.. charged. . 
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J ohnfonv(f;jus Pe2k, JulY 'i 7 5 2. 

A: 'Motion 'was made at the de'fire, as was fai~ of the Mafl:er 
.' of the ·Rolls, to have it moved as foon as Lord Chancellor 

f{hould have given his opinion in the above cafe. It was that the 
'Caufe which had abated by marriage Of a feme plaintiff· might 
·'frand revived. 

The:plaintHf came"only to revive in refpect of cofis, whi·ch were 
'unliquidated and due to plaintiff. 

Lord Chancel/or having ordered the decree to be read, {aid, this 
'was a decree out of affets of tefl:ator -; which was an executory de
'cree, fomething was to be done,; and therefore there might be a 
'--revivor for the W(lOJe, though the t:ofts not taxed at alL It has 
'been the rule, though a very £l:ria: and hard rule~ to be fure, that 
'if a man, to whom'<:ofts atedecreed, efpecially in this court, where 
'Cofis are fometimes \tery-contiderable, happens to die, and the fuit 
abates, there ,Ihould not be a revivor., becaufe the cofts were not 
taxed. Perhaps it 'Was too thong a difiinti:ion, and too much. 
weight hid on it originally; and therefore -the court has-alw~ys en
-deavoured t-e get out of it, fo as always to hold, that if any thing 
'remains executory in the decree, betides pa'yment of cofts, the party 
might revive though 'Dot taxed; and that would carry revivor for 

"Coils along with it. Now this is a decree oat of ~l:lrets, and though 
the court '~'las not gone on and direCted as ,it !hould have done, 
that if a1'fets are not ad'mit-ted, they lhould go on and take the ac
'Count, ,the court would fLlppl-y chat on petition. An account of 
,thefe affets mufe be taken.; a'nd on that diftindtioH,the fuit ought to 
'be revived. 

It was urged that :the a-cc0unt of aiTets was ,but incident to the 
right of the cafes, 

LORD OHAN:CE~LOR • 

. Suppofe.-defendant., whether execu'tor or adminiarator, had died., 
~the cofis not being decreed againfi him perfonally, but a debt on 
itefiator's or intdtate'sefiate (fur fo it is taken) why might not that 
'be revived ~:gain.ft the admini!l:ratorde bonis-non ,? 

'faner 
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Cafe 159. Taner verftts I vie, July 2]" I 75 2 • 

Prochein Amy pET I T ION to b~ allowed cofts paid on the part.of .the 
lIHo

d
wred'fijcofrs Prochein Aml1 on the difmiffion of the .infant's bill with 

on IIml Ing .." 
infant's bill. coftS. 

A bin had been brought for account of the efiate of --
Ivie which ftood out on feveral fecurities; the common decree , 
was made; a receiver appointed; and an account to be taken. of 
debts, and of what the trufiee received out of the eftate. An 
order was obtained, that the Maner !boold look into the exam"i
nation of the executor Berry, defendant in that fuit, to fee what 
money he had In his hands. That order :prodl1ced a- report, ~y 
which it appeared, tbat Berry had received money on a mortgage 
of Wigington and feveral other ·[ums. Application was made to 
direct him to 'pay thofe feveral fums. The court directed bim to 
pay 1000 I. not an that he had charged himfelf with. Berry 
was then taken to be folvent and in good circum fiances, but after 
his death appeared to be infolvent. A fupplemental bill was 
then filed againft Hull, to whom Berry had affigned the (aid mort
gage. (which he had as executor of Ivie) in 1738, in order to 
make Hu/J liable to this [urn upon the tranfaCtion between him 
and Berry. After an anfwer was put in, there was an applica
tion to refer it to, a Mafier to inquire, whefher it was for benefit 
of the infant to proceed in that 'fuit '? ,The Mailer reported} 
that it would be for his <bendit to carry it on againfl an the defen
aants. It was brought to a hearing in 'July J 746, anddifmiifed 
as to .Hutl with coits: the cofts were ,paid by Leigh., the receiver 
on the part gf the Prochein Amy. 

To have thefe coas allowld out of the infant's eftate was this 
petiticn preferred; for that notwithi1:andin..g the determination, 
the Prochei"n Amy had not mi!b~h avec in carryinO' on that fuit.; 

b . 

for it was at that time very doubtful matter, whether the {pe-' 
cihck afTcts of teflator, applied (as this way) by the executor., 
could be followed into the hands of the a'ffignee of that execu
tor; and therefore very proper to have tbe judament of the court 
upon it: though the judgment WdS, that it ,~ouldnot be [0 fol
lowed, that ought not to tllrn the col1:5 ·upon the Prochehl ./lmy,' 
and ma,ke him p2y them out of his own pocket. It would" be 
very dJngerous to do that, whereever the Prochein Am)' did not (uc
ceed in the fuit, and render it impoffible to recover debts for in
fants. Your Lordfoip'S judgment in 1746 was o-rounded on two 
determinations by LGur LordJhip ,not long before. The firfr was Nu-

I gent 
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gerzt \1.. Giffard.* The other '['he Executors of the late Duke of." Cited ante: 
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gage, part of the 'efiate of old Mead r(to wh'bm young Mead was 
.executor) was taken as a fecurity for the young Duke, for his 
,duly accounting.. He did not duly account; but died in debt. 
The whole .quefrion was whether an executor could fo as ,to 
make the affignee fecure affign part of the fpecifiok efbte of 
·teftator to purpofes, which on the face of them did not feem to 
be any part of .the trull: of the will; for after Nugent v.Gillard 
.it was too {hong to argue, that an executor could not raife money 
on it, and apply tbat money afterward.: but a difference -was in-
filled OIl, where the executor did not receive the money, ,but paid 
.it off himfelf.; Yo.ur Lordjhz'p held, and for the fake of conve-
nienc~, that there was little difference bet-ween an executor's re-
-ceiving the money and being intrufted with applying it as he 
.rleafed, or aCtually paying it off himfelf. Confiftent with thefe 
determinations Your LordJ!:!z'p could not determine otherwife in the 
prefent cafe, as it fettled a point that wasuf!{ettled before: and 
therefore it is a -profper Juit to be carried ·on. 

I 

Againfl this it wasinf'Afled jor plaintiff, that by the elJent df the 
Suit againft Hull and other circumfiances antecedent, it was a fri
'volous [uit: difmiffing the bill proves no probable ·caufe of liti
gation. It is a :gen.eral rule, that Prochein Amy ihall pay ·defendant 
coils ofdifrndIing infant's bill: and though there may'be an ex .. 
ception, it is dangerous to admit one, or to fay that where the Mailer 
reports the Juit to be for the infant's benefit, if it turns out other
wife., the infant fhouldbear ,the cofts. ~ It muH he:a very fpecial cafe 
to take it out of that ,rule.. -Notwithfianding the order to fee whe ... 
ther it was for the infant's .benefit to carry it on, there was collufion 
and concealment from the Mailer, of matters ,proper to be laid be
fore him, which would have !hewn the weaknefs of this -demand: 
and there was lachefs ,in carrying ie'oJ, [0 that it wasIet down to he 
heard at requdl: of defendant .Hulf. 

LORD~CRAN'C'ELLO R. 

'This is a very uncom..Q1an quefiion to come before the cour~ 
.how far a Prochein Amr in a fuit for an inf'l!)t, \vhich is carried 
on by approbation of the court, flull be charged with coils in the 
event.of that fuir, Df ha-ve an a)low;]oce for thofe c.o11s againft the 
j.nfant. To be Cure the court ought to take care of infantf, that 
they are not prejudiced by perf OilS debtors to their efiates, or 
who have the management of theirefiates: but was the court to 
go by (l1ch firid rules as are now laid down for the plaintiff~ 
who oppofes this petition, it would be very dangerous to attempt 
.tbe management of infants efiates. They mIJit aCt under great 

degrees 



,degrees of l1ncertaillty ancl underprobabl1ities; and 10 muil; the 
Maller's who cannot -upon fuch references to ~hem hear the 
other fide, againfl: whom the bill is brough~, 'but only judge on 

,-circumfidncesprima facie whether jt is reafonable to carry on fueh. 
a fuit ,{6r the infant. Appli·cation to refer to ,3, Malter is very 
common; a Proe-hez"n ,Amy will ventLtre to bring a bill to fee on 
"What foot ,the anfwer puts it: but after anfwer 'comes in, and 
that "it will proba-bly be attended with ex pence, then is that a~ 
;plication made. Thus far it appears, :care was t'aken by the Pro .. 
<chein Amy that an order was obtained in that fuit for the exami. 
lflation of B&ry, before the general a-ccount on the report was ob. 
·tained, t·o fee what ·money was in his hands,and how 'far there 
was ground to direct him to pay money into court for toe infant's 
"benefit. I 'cannot fay, the i 000 I. the court direaed him to pay 
"Was merely on ·the foot of that mortgage in controverfy: nor 
-know i, out of what the court extracted that 1.0001. which was 
'not particularly applied to any fpecifick fum, with which he had 
charged -hiOlfeif. It is material, and has produced the preferJt 

"controverfy, that Berry was then ~n apparent good circumftdIlces 
(nor is ·his -credit inlpeached~ fo far as appears; but ·afterward 

'that he died j,nfolvenr, which occafioned the fupplemental bill; 
and that -:might be v-ery reafonable;' for before his death there 
was no reafon to look further.j but after his infolvency it was reD.
·~fonable for the ,receiver and thofe concerned foc tbe infant to fee 
the tranfaGtion of that ,mortgage, and whether there was any other 
perfon., whom they could 'Charge with this fum in aid of the in
:fant's efiate. As to the grounds infilled upon to '{hew the colls 
-ought to be ·borne by t-he Prochein Amy or the receiver, who 
{wears., he ,paid them for the Prochein Amy, thedifmiffing 
the bill withcofis as againft Hull does not prove, that there 
'was not a probable ~aufe of litigating; for Hull being a 
:-mortgagee and real creditor, and brought before tbe court to have 
'his fecurity im.peached, jf the bill is diifmiifed, there is, hardly 
·an infiance in which it is not with colts; for be1ng brought be-
fore the court without jufi grounds., the court would not do 
'~him jufii.ce,unlefs cafis were given to him, as he is a creditor and 
'incumbrancer. The court does not in that cafe inquire, whether 
there was probable caufe of litigating. It is a ·di·fferent queltion 
between the Prochein Amy and the infant, in whofe behalf he has 
brought the fuiL; for then the quefiiO'n is, whether he was fuf .. 

'ficiently warranted to bring it.; whether it was brought and car ... 
'Iied on in a'reafonable manner ·and without lachefs -; for if fo, 
tbe illfant ought to reimburfe him in that fuit, efpecially in a 

·cafe of tbis kind w here every thing as to the account and ma
'nagement of tbe infant's eftate was under the direCtion of the 
-court. As to the collufion and concealment mentioned, it is a 
{ufficient anf\\'er thereto, that this ,matter was referred to the very 

fame 
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fame Maner, before whom the account was, and before whom 
Berry admitted thi·s fum to be in his hands. If there is colluuon 
between an executor .and another perfon, as to playing over 
part of tefiatcr'"'s- eflatt: into. the hands of .that ?ther, both would 
be liable to make' fatlsfachon ; but at the hearIng no fuch fraud 
or colluGon was made out, as was fufficient to charge Hull and AIY' f 

. ~. • mgnee 0 
flldke him anfwerable; whlch was the ground of my determtna- executor not 

tion; not upon any general principle that an affignee or perfon liable, -unl"efi 

taking fecurity of an efl:ate from fln executor is not ·to be anfwer- coIlu.fioa. 

able. Ida -not know, that there can be any fuch principle in 
thefe cafes; they all depend on circumfl:ances; and ther-efore my 
determination in Nugent v. GifFard was grounded on a cafe in -Ver-
non in Lord Couper's time, where the court had in their decree 
faid~ that contrivance appeared between the executor and affignee 
of the mortgage to make a deva/iarvit; and wherever fuch contri-
vance appeared, notwithfianding any of thore determinations, 
the-court would hold ,the affignee liable. But I was not fatisfied 
in J\lugent v. G!flard, that there was fufficient evidence to 'Come 
up to the ground of Lord Cowper's determination; nor was there 
in the prefent cafe. Next there does not appear any lachefs or 
miibehaviour in carrying on the fuit : its being heard on requeft 
of the defendant is no proof thereof; for that they could not 
help; and might not upon further inquiry chufe to bring it on 
themfelves. The· ground of the proceediilg againft Hull plainly 
iifofe after that report from the infolvency of Berr),. They have 
done nothing but what a man would do in his own cafe: and 
though it has turned out unfortunately, the court will not fay, 
they ought to bear the cofis. The Mailer upon thofe references 
to inquire does not perhaps look fa far, ashe ought, and reports 
it a proper fuit; that is not a reafon, if afterward found impro-
per, to make the Prochein Amy pay the cofts. I have known 
bills to efiabliili the cufiom of manors: It has been referred to 
a Mailer to inquire, whether it was for infant's benefit to carry 
it on; the Mall:er ca.n go .only upon probabilities; nothing is fo 
uncertain a-s the evidence of fuch cufloms: that bill may be dif
miiT.:d. If it {hall be {aid, th{lt the receiver and Prochein .Amy 
ihall bear the co(ls of jr, nobody would undertake the manage ... 
ment of foco an eftate of an infant. The petitioner therefore 
.ought to b~ allow.ed this, 
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Cafe 160. Cham p verfos ~ood~ JulY 28, J 7 5 2. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. , 
\ 

Interell: not RES E R V A T ION of further direCtions in general hath not 
commonly re- been taken to re[erve interefi; and interef!: ought to be ex-
ferved under , bId b r. dId l' b 
general dire~. preffiy dIreCted y t le ecree to e relerve . 0 not l~y, ut 
lions, unlefs there may be a cafe, where it has been pointed out in the cau[e, 
~ftertrial at perhaps the court would take interell: to be referved ~ on [uch ge
law. neral direCtions. After a direction of a trial at la w refervation of 

Cafe 161. 

Guardian. 

general directions w ill be taken to include coits, intereft, and 
every thing: but in the common cafe of reference to a Mafter it 
is taken to be otherwife. The rea[on I take to be, that the 
quefiion of intereft f}lould- be pointed out to the Maller that he 
may have notice and attenti0I! to that matter· [0 re[erved, that his 
report may be adapted to it. 

Ex Parte Watkins, July 2'9, 1752, 

PET I T ION that the court {bould appoint'a guardian of the 
perfonal efiate of Anne Watkins. _ 

A petition may be without bill filed: there is no perfon -be
fore the court who has any legal right; no teilamentary gtllr
dian fo as to be valid; neither fatber or mother. The governor 
of the Leeward lJlands appointed a guardian; but that fails, as [oon 
as the infant came to England. An inftrument is fet up, by 
which the infant names a guardian: - but the infant, tbough, 
fourteen, has no right to do [0, beclU[e {he has no focage lands. 
If {be had, the court would not [uffer tbe infant to be bound bv 
fuch an aCt, but turn it rather the other way; as held lately by 
His Lordjhip in tbe caie of Mr. Locker, who of the age of eigh.
teen had appointed a guardian under his nand. If then no legal 
right, it devolves on the court, v. hich can now appoint, the in
fant being refid~nt here. The applicFltion is made to avoid ex-" 
pence; and the quefiion is, which of the panies applying is 
fittefi ? 

, -

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

It is not proper for me to determine; it muil: go to the Mafier. 

Bickham 
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Bickhatn verfus Cro[s, JulY 29, 175 '1 • 

. 0.' N p~tition, the .quefiion was, whether intere'£l: {ho?ld. be 
earned on upon the whole (urn reported due for pnncIpal, 

:intereft) and cofis ? 

47[ 

Lord Chancellor faid, there was no infiance of the court's com- Intereacom~ 
puting intereil: on coils except as to a mortgage. It was certainly putedon coLk 

the HriCl: rule of the court, that where mortgagor came to re-
deem, and mortgagee to foredofe, and afterward there is a report 
comfmting what is due for pri~cipal, intereil, and cofis, all that 
is confidered, as· one accumulated, confolidated, fum; and if the 
'Court enlarges the time, and it goes back to the Mafier to com-
pute fubfequent interefi and cofis, the Mafter rerorts the fubfe-
,quent intereft on the whole fum. The ground of that he took 'to 
be, tha't the mortgaged ellate is a pledge for tbe money. The 
,court give$ relief contrary to the rule of law, (for at law it is ab-
folute) and can do it on fuch terms, as the court thinks fit. If a 
perfon comes for enlargement of time, that is a favour, granted 

- by the court not only beyond what the law, but beyond what 
the decree, allows; and computation of intereft {hall be for (he 
whole: but in feveral other cafes, as Cu ppo[e it was on a perfonal 
-tiemand, as 00 a bond, to be relieved againfi the penalty, and 
th~t on payment of principal, intereft, and co(l:s, there lhould 
be relief, and afterward there is fubfequent interefi, he did 
not know, that the court carries on the fubfequent intereft 
.oO the whole fum reported due for principal, interefi, and 
-cofis. In other cafes it happens more frequently; as on an 
aOQunt taken, and for performance of a trufi decreed, a ge~eral 
report is made by the lVlafier of what is due to creditors, and 
,creditors are of a different. nature; they afterward come for a 
fubfequent computation of intereO:; he took it, that the Mailer 
.does not carry the fubfequent computation upon the whole. He 
very well k new, that if fame of thefe creditors are mortgagees, 
and they come to the court for a fep~rate report, the' court fome
rimes puts it on them to con[cnt, that notwithaanding the fepa
rate report that {hall not carry intereft on the whole fum: but 
did not know, that the court puts thde terms' on other creditors, 
except mortgagees. In performance of the" tmil: of a real eftate, 
where feveral debts are to be preferred, tbis mua have occurred 
in feveral inftances. The court only direCts fubfequent in
terefi to be carried on, and leaves it to the Mafier, except as (0 

mortgagees, in which the compound fum always carries intereil:: 
yet the court always confidered that as in their difcretion: and 

that 
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t1ut difcretion introduced, what he did fome t me ago as to the 
variJ.tion of interefi. 

But it being apprehended that the practice was to compute in-
Ante. teref1: on the whole fum, His Lordjhip {aid, he would confider 'in I 

:~~~~,v;750' 'what manner the fubfequent inte~ef1: {ho.uld be carrie? on; and 
afterward (as 1 was informed) dIrected It to he carned on the 
whole [urn. 

'C,l(e 163, Earl of P0111fret verfus Lord Windfor, July, 30., 

'Fine 'by per- THE end of the bill was in right of Lady Pomfret, plain
{ons in poIfef. tiff's wife, to have a general account of the perfonal efiate 
feffiool, ,and of her father John Lord 'YelTeries., and as connected with that, non·c aIm J ''.Jj ~ • 

thereon, the to have an execution of a truit for ratfing 20)0001. out of a real 
le&al e!!ate efiate, which when raired was by that truil: and a private act of 
bemg In truf·. ff. d . b f 'h r. 1 fi f 
tee, barred parlIament paue on It to ecome part 0 t e perlona e ate 0 

not an equita- Lord Jejferies. 
bJe charge un-

der the deed h . 1 r: fi" h r. h' h hI· 
of truft, T e matena JaCls con ltutlng te cale, on w IC t e p alO-
though after tiff's demand arofe, were, that Lord 1ejJeries, before the revolu
~?~~I~ngth tion, intermarried with Lady Pomfret's mother, fole daughter and 

heir of Philip Earl of Pembroke, and in that right was intitled to 
a very great rea~ efiate in feveral counties. It did not appear, nor 
was it alleged throughout the caufe, that on the marriage any 
fettlement or articles were entered into, but after the marriage 
thiBgs fiood in the fdme way until 1697, when the tmfl:, upon 
which the valuable part of the plaintiff's demand arofe, was cre-' 
ated; and then the farnily took it into confideration to make mu
tual fettlements; by one of which Lord Jefferies was to make ,a 
fettlernent of a real. efiate and 10inture for his wife, and on the 
other fid.:: {he was to make a fettlement of her efiare, by which in ' 
default of iffue fiill {he would be mifirefs of it, but to be ch~HQed 
with 20,000 I. to b~ raired out of that efbte in nJture of a p-or
tion Lord ,"f dleries was to have with her, but to h~ applied to par
ticular trufis. By that fettlement by LJdy 'Jrfleries threeell:3tes 
in lVloJ1mcuth, Wilts, and Glomorga!1, were conveyed nominally: 
but the WiltJl}ire el 1ate was not material to the rre[c:nt confidera
tion, the family never being in poffi~ffion or claiming any part of 
it, going along with the male branch of the Pt'J/l/';rc,~e familv: fo 
that this was to he confidered as a conveyance only of the' other • 
two efiates, as it was in effeCt. They were thereby conveyed to 
three trufiees in fee, of whom Sir 'John Tree-vcr was one. The firft 
trull: was on the Mmmouth efiate to fel1 it with all convenient 

2 fpeed, 
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t{peed, and by the money ariling and by the rents and 'profits until 
fale they were to purchdfe in an annuity, if thepremifes appeared to 
be charg~d therewith; and then to pay o~ portions with which 
the premlfes fuould appear charged; then to' payoff the debts of 
.Lord.Pembroke; and afterward to raife 20,000 t. as and for the por
tion of Lady 'JejJeries, and for the ufe and benefit of Lord 'J,jjf'·':t.', 
iu manner following: firfl to be applied to clear the lands iee led in 
jointure on Lady} 1leries, and p<!~t;cularly a mortgage which W,,:, 

on that en;).t\'., n!,:~~e by Lord Cbtlll::eilor J dleries: and out of tb,~ 
refidue of it they '7/:[t.~) if they tbought fit, to pay any charge for 
portions ·or mJintenances of tbe fiiters of Lord '1djeries or other in
cumbrancers: but there was a direction, that they (hould not be 
compelled to payoff the faid portions and PJaintenances, unlds 
they thought fit: and after payment. of tbe faid mongage-money 
and of the portion-s and maintenances, if they thought fit to pay 
them, the Iurplus to .Lord JdFeries., his executors, adminiftrators) 
,and affigns. Then a direCtion 'bow the refidue of the Monmouth 
dhte was to be {etded. Afterward the truft was declared of the 
.Wiltfhire ei1:ate, fuppofed to belong to them: but it was entirely left 
to the difcretion of the trufiees, whether they would make any ufe 
thereof, and to which they were not to be compelled in a court of 
·~quity or other wife. The next truft was as to the Glamorgan e[i:ate, 
now in quell ion, to fell it, and with the money arifing and the 
rents and profits until fale to raife 4000 l.of which 1000 I. was [0 

be paid to Lord Jdferies himfelf; 3000 I. to his wife to her 'feparate 
ufe, or of [uch perfon as (he {hould appoint; and next that if the 
money arifing by [ale of the Moilmouth efiate, and alfo of the Witt-
jhire eilare if they thought .fit to ufe it, (hould not be fufficient to 
raife the 20,00:) I. then the trufiees 010uld out of the Glamorgaiz 
'efi:ate raife [0 much as fl10ulq not be raifed by {ale of the others.: 
and when this 20,000 1. was made up, there was to be an end df 

• this {fUa. 

'After the execution of this -deed' they had iff'ue a daughter in 
r698. In 1702 Lord Jrjjiries died intefiate. His widow took 
<h.imini'firation, and fO~Hl atter in 1793 intermarried with 'Thomas 
lord l'Find.!or; who thereby i1:ood in her place as to adminiitration 
of Lord Jdfories's eftate and the powers over that efia·e, and alfo 
·Clme into poffdfion of fuch real eftate as (he was fotit'ed to; which 
was the whole of her real efiate fubjett as to thofe charges, as Lord 

• Jejfer:'f?s died without jifue-male; andalfo had the power of guar
. 'd,anChip of the infant, then of very tender years, and the manJ~~e

ement of her affairs. 

-Soon after this mlrriage in 1703, Lord JVin4/Or le¥ied a fine of 
~he wife's whole efhte, particularly of thofe dbtes fubjeCl. to the \ 
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trDO: of the deed of r697, they being in poiTdfIon of the eltate" 
;..~nd having continued in pofTeBion in her right from the deatb of 
Lord Jtjleries. The ufes of that iinewer~ d~cl<lred to .LGrd lf7ind
jor and his heirs. 

Two bills were brought for demand-sout of Lord .Jefferies's efiate, 
and debts which he owed. A private act of parlIament was ob
tained in 17.08, which related to feveral matters; the principal and 
longefi part to the eftate of Lord Chancel/or Jdleries -: but it alf" 
took up the coniideration of the truil: of the efiates, created by the 
deed in 1697. 'Iv hich deed it; part~cu]arl¥ recited in tbe act: and 
;there was t~is C1aufe therein, that for preventing all.controverfies as 
to this 20,000 I. it was declared and enacted, that it (hall be taken 
to be part of the per[oBal aifds of Lord Jdferies" and liable to pay 
his debts, and to reimburfe Lady Wind/or two fums which {he al
lowed and deducted out of the value of her jointure toward difchar-

·ging a mortgage made by Lord Chancellor 'J4firies, and portions 
and maintenances., and the furplus to be ,diftributable according to 
fiat. of difiribution. 

After this the creditors of Lord 'Jdferies brought on their bill to 
a hearing in 17 12; when a decree was made by Lord Harcourt in 

. this manner; to refer to the MaD er to take an accouot of the debts 
due to the creditors of. Lord Jdleries, and tax their cofts; and in 
order to the diftribution of the 20)0.00 1. according to the atl: of 

.parliament, it is ordered and decreed, that fo much of the faidtrufi: 
·eftate as {hall be fufficient to raife the Clid ;:0,000 t. be fold to the 
beft purchafer, and the trufiees are to execute their tmil: by m~king 
[uch fa Ie, and tbe defendants Lord 117in1(or and ,his wife to join 
therein; and our of the money the wife tid1: to be paid before all 
the creditors thofe two fums mentioned in the 2Ct, . and next the 

·creditors their feveral demands refpeCti< .. ely; and afterward it is or
dered and decreed,thar the reft of the faid fum be diftributable ac
.cording to the fiat. of difiribution; and the defenJant Lord 'f/indJor 
being in right of his wife intitled to one third of the refidue, let that' 
be paid to him; and the daughter and only ·child of Lord 'J~lJfi{ries 
being intided to the other two thirds, and being an infant, let the 
faid two thirds be brought before the Mafier to be pat Ollt at intereft 
for the benefit of the infant 7 and let the defendant Sir 'John Trc,..,,·or, 
who has in feveral tranfaCtions taken care of the infdnt's concerns, 
have notice when the Maner is to be attended by the creditors, and 
~for placing out the money; and that Lord Windfl,. COlU.e to anac
,count for the ,perfonal dtateof Lord 'Jefferies. 

,.A report 
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A report was made in 17qo, by which it appeared., that the dt·· 
,refiions in the decree were not in the leail: pUt°rued; and t ord 
!'IFindjor fiood out procefs to fequeftration, which iffucd againfi him 
for produttion of the, deeds and writings of the lellate. In 1-7 !7f 
Sir' John 1'rev2rdied. In 17 U), the infant attained her age, and 
in 1720, 'intermarried with the plaintiff .. ,After this it did not ap~· 
pear, that any care was taken as to the proceedings in tbore caufts; 
but Lord Wind/or continued to pay the debts of Lord ) e/J~'ries in 
-the country and in a private manner: nor was any account as to 

this laid before the plaintiffs on their marriage. -In 1729, Lord 
417indflr mortgaged this:G.'anzorgan efbte to Benjamin Hoare. In 
J7,j3, ~1dy Wi'ndfor died. 111173 8) Lord H7inqlor died, having 
'by his will created a truil: upon his re:.d efbte for paya1ent of dents, 
and made his fon, the defendant, executor; who upon the fale cf 
this Glamorgan e[tate under that trufl: created by Lord Wi1'ldjor, pur
..;chafed it. There was after this an intercourfe of letten between 
_ the defendant and the plaintiffs and the f0licitor of the plaintiffs:; 
but the bill was not filed until 1746 • 

.-For plaintijfs. ,It is feldom tpat a °demand at thisdiftance is [0 
well eftablilhed. It is a good demand under the deed, as part of \ 

,the effecrs of Lord Jrtllerie:s, purchafer of it under a fettlement:: 
"but q.fterward dtablilhed both by the act of -parliament and decree. 
-There are four generil'l objeCtions. ·Firft that the fine and five years 
,nonclaim are by the ftatute of fines ari ahfolote bar: but confiderin~ 
iffirfi as a fine to operate in point of law, and as·if now argued in 
a court of law, it -is null and void, and never affe&ed the legalefiate 
in the truftees. If one, after notorioufly turned out of poifeffion, 
'wi:1 continue fo long without aiferring his right, he {hall be barred: . 
but he muft be turned out of poife'ffien, divefl:ed, or put to a right, 

, -fo as to be called on to bring bis attion. Therefore no fine by te
,nant for.years, life,copy, or will, the rent being paid aH the while.) 
"rill bar the.hndlord. So where privity of eitate; as in tenant for 
life, remainder for iife, tenant in tail remainder in taiL, the par .. 
~["::Hion is in privity. Then the poiTeffion of Lord and Lady jA/ind/or 
is the polfcflion of the trufiees, and woutd be [0 in point of law. 
They come in in privity., and are allowed to have poireffion of the 
,~i1ate by permiffion of the truftees, whofe duty it was to permit 
·them,;· [0 that at law they were only tenants at will to the trufiees, 
and have done no aCt to difdffirm the title of the truftees; it is in
cident to all mortgages to let mortgagor continue in po,ffeffion as 
long as interefl: is .paid; and no fine can bar mortgagee, becau(e 
-~mortgagor muft be confldered as tenant at will to him, and in pri
v ity of ef1:ate. Lady Jejjeries was in effeCt mortgagor of this efiate ; 
.:for the deed was made to iecure this debt of hers on the death of, 
.Lord Jdferics,' !he continued in the fame way) intitled to the 

equity 
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fquity of redemption. and to the money arifing from it; toone 
third in her own right, and to two thirds as trufiee for her daugh_ 
ter. The intent of this ,fine by her and her fecond huiband was,to 
put that, equity, ,{he had in her own right, in him; a mere .dona
tion '"of her to him, who took it as a volunteer; and by his will 
fpeaks fo. Being an equitable interefi it could not be conveyed ta 
him but by fine; the .defign ·could not be anfwered otherwife. 
Then this fine cannot be now fet l1p.contrary to that defigri, and be 
faid to turn the truftees dlate to a right. • The general rule of ,law 
is, that a fine operates according to intent of the parties" and not 
further. There. is no evidence, that they meant a diifeifin of the 
trufiees: they all along aver the contrary., in their petition upon 
obtaining the aCt of parliament, in their -an ewer to the creditor's 
bill; and both the legi£lature and decree confidered it as a fubfifting, 
'Continuing, fettlement, not as barred; and efiablilh it. Lord 
Windfor, as long as he could, kept off the fale~of this efiate decreed, 
as knowing that the reiidue, after payment of the creditors would 
be brought into court for the infant's benefit. The court direCted 
a receiver: this fine then muCe be a diifeifin of the court; inua run 
againfi that poffeffion, the court had for be~efit of the infant; like 
the late cafe of Lord .PortJmouth v. Vincent, where an efiate was 
ilolen out of poffeffion of the court, and a fine and length of time, 
3 8 years of poffeffion, infifted upon: Your Lordfhip held, it iliould 
not bar, being fOllnded in fraud; and that is another ground to fet 
..aude this fine in a court of laW3 (hat it is covinous to.defeat this [et..,. 
·dement. Farmer's cafe. If there iliould be any doubt in a court 
:of law, there is no.ne in equity .. Trui1ee cannot levy a fine to de- -
feat c~fluy que tru/l; for everyone in poffdfion with notice of the 
.fruit is a trufte-e; and ufluy que fruit has nothing to do with the 
;poifeffion: but It m3Y be refl:ed on this, that in point of la~ it is 
.,nohar; for they were in poifeffion in privity of this deed. No 
·one can be diffeifor who comes in in privity of another. It is a 
.maxim of the Roman law, that nene Can ch:lllge the caufe of his 
po{ftffi~n; becaufe it is a fraud; does not give the rightful owne.r 

-·notice; and if the parties at time of the fine bad nothing, being 
only tenants at will to the legal owners, it is void, and cannot after 
be made good, Sejft'n's cafe, thougb a voidable act may. The 
fecond general objection is the difi,mce or length of time at which 

,-this demand is maGe', whether, bying the fine out of the cafe, that 
,·is any bar by any pofitive rule of law. No itatute of limitations ex
. tends to it.: the legal ethte remains frill in the heir of the truaee; 
who cannot kee? it, The court mult fay on what terms, that 

:mull: come out of him; which cannot be without fatisfying thcfe 
trul1s, The firll: view in which leilgth of time may be ofweighr., 

: is, where it furnrilies prefumptive e:yidence of fati5fJ.Ctipn. It never 
pays a debt: but will in many cafes prefume payment: as where 
no demand is made 011 ,a bond for eighteen year.-;-.a jury will pre-

I fume 
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fumep-ayment. So of a 'legacy, and the acquiefcence not being 
"accounted for, this court will prefume: which will fiand until 
the contrary appears. If there is any appearance of this debt being 
paid, length of time would have great weight; but there is no fug
gefiion of it: not fa mnch as a belief formed. The late Majler oj 
;;he Rolls faid, that where defendant . infifted on length of tim~ 
but could not form a belief wheth,.~r it was paid or not, the court 
'Would not form a belief of it. It is indeed 'long finee Lady 
Pomfret came of age; but feveral accidents fince account for it: no 

-care was taken from Sir :)ohn 'rrevor's death. Until 1736. the had 
no .notice of this demand. The plaintiffs then went abroad for 
above three years; during which and ever fince it has been under 
treaty. A fecond view, in which length of time may be material, 
is, where it would lay the parties, againft whom the demand is 
,made, under great di-fficeities; but with this reftriction Jwhieh is 
a third vieW, to whofe fault tbeacquiefcence is owing: for the party 
··cannot benefit hrmfelf by tiJat acquiefence, into which he unjuftly 
-deceives another. If ,fame hardlhips were to fall on the defendants 
'by this length of time., it was owing to the.mifuehaviour of Lord 
"rind/or. The third general objettion, in which all the defendants 
.are concerned, is as to the intereft,therate and from what tim'ev 
It will clearly follow the principal, as a fatisfaclion for detention of 
tbe demand, a <:harge by way of portion on a realdhte, out of 
'which it is payable and to beraifed immediately. Then until raifed, 
~Lord,Wz'n4for, who received the bene'fit, muil: pay the intereft. 
The land is the debtor; the perfonaleftate of 'Lord Jejleries the 

l·creditor. A charge of a precife fum on land carries interelt always. 
From the report the refidue oftbe 20,000 I. became liquidated: but 
,it ought to carry it from the .act of parliament or decree; and not 
lefs then the prefent legal·rate. The next head of objeCtions are 
tbofe peculiar tel [orne of [he defendants.,; which, if good, will co
ver the whole of thefe affets from this demalld. The hrft is by the 
'reprefentatives of Hoare, whether they have a tight in ~his court to 
have his mortgage preferred,to the plaintiff's demand? They have 

·.no legal efiatc in them nor in any tmfice for them. Then having 
'nothing but an equity as well as the plaintiffs, .the court muft decree 
.according to the prior equity .. But if they had the legal eftate, they had 
'Dotice, and fo muO: become truftees. Perhaps the act of parlia
,ment, becaufe private, may not be notice: but there is a decree, 
'which has been determined to be notice. 2 C. C.4.8. A fnit in 
''equity is (uch a lis pmJens as to affeCt: ali mankind; which, th~ugh 
a hard fule, holds, becau[e it is other\'\- ire impoffible to Come at 

jufiice. Then a decree, which is to be carried into execution, is 
fuller notice than a fuit. But if there was not this confiruCtive, 
there is aCtual, notice; as notice to the folicitor or perf on tranf
acting always is as well as the party himfelf; and that would ap

rpear, if they produce the copy of .this deed in 1697. and the ab-
. VOL. lIt 6.F itract 
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ftract of the title deeds of this e£tate; which the reprefentatives of 
Hoare admit, th~y found in his cuftody, and that they were laid 
before his counie!. If they do not produce, notice, which. is char
ged, will be prefum.ed. That is t~e. cO,nftam rule; and bas b~en 
fo ruled by Lord Chtef Baron at Nijt przus upon the not produ"::l[ig 
fhop-boo~s. Next as to ~/averil1g's mortgag~ made aften;ard by 
Lord Wmdfor, the e!bte IS thereby taken fubJect to ~f1oare s rl10rt

gage expre,fsly: nor have they a legal efl:ate o~ any forr, not even 
unGer this colourable fine, but take a mere equIty. Another parti~ 
eular defence is by Lord Windfor as purchafer of the Glamorgan 
~(bte: but whether or no that was fair and for a full price) he had 

. I 

U ndou btedly notice. 

For difendants. Defendants {ldmit, this was originaHy part of 
the perConal efiate of Lord 'Je.fferies; but infift on plaintiFfs ihew ... 
inz, tbat this refidue of it frill remains not applied in a courie of 
adminifiration to an[ wer prior demands; for if thofe are fufficient 
to exhauil: the whole, the plaintiffs have no right. Courts of 
equity difcountenance fuits for old, frale accounts. Pre[urnption 
from length of time is ufed by the law for the fake of pubJick 
reace and quiet, (which is the ground of the fiatute of limitations), 
and that orherwife it were to do juil:ice but by' hazard, efpecially 
here where the fum is not fpecifick or liquidated. On thefe twCh 
principles are bonds, legacies, and judgments prefumed paid, mort
gages fatisfied, and fo the whole equity of redemption and right to 

an efiate is given up after letting mortgagee continue in poifeffion 
twenty years. Length of time will prefume a fine, recovery, te-

, nant to prcecl/Je, or even an act of parliament, and deeds to be ex
ecuted. A merchant here fends over to his correfpondant an ac
count; if not objected to, it is prefumed right. In conveyances of 
real eO:ates afrer twenty-five years livery of feifin is pre[umed. There 
is a bar from a poGtive rule of L1 w, conGdering it as an action of 
account which muil: be within Gx years after infant attains his age. 
Eq. Abr. 30";. The queaion is not, whether the plaintiffs have not 
fatisfied this demand, but whether this 20)000 I. has not been fa
tisfied in the way it ought; for then the plaintiffs have no de
mand, and ,leugth of time will prefume it properly adminii1ered. 
Lady Pomjret muil: have had notice of this fettlement: this is not 
a cafe, in which defendants are to prove notice. Lord WindJor 
might pay the debts without felling the eO:ate: and it cannot be 

, thence inferred, that endeavours were ufed to prevent her from 
,knowing her right. The ne:tt defence is from the effect of the 
fine levied upon her thinking proper to fettle this efl:ate on her hu[ ... ' 
band, and of the nonclaim. It is [aid to be no bar, becau[e this is 
a trufi. It would be laying down the rule too general to fay, a fine 
would not bar a truft: fuppofe an efiatein truit for A. and his heirs, 
who is in poifeffion, and conveys to another for valuable confidera-

tion i 
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tiQn: that other has only a mere trail:: a third perf on ,gets into 
poiTcffion, and, while he enjoys it wrongfully twenty years, levies a 
fine: if he, who had the legJl right originally, was to bring an 
action at law or tjectment, he could not recover. If he could, a 
fine would amount to little in moll: of thefe elUtes, which are pur
chafed, as the legal eftate often cannot be got in. Efiatcs in truit, 
as moa in this kingdom are now) depend on po!feffion, which 
is good againfl: the owner of the legal efiate. So likewile as to 
any claims and charges out of the e[tate, which mufi: al{o be bar
red. it is [aid, a fine bars only according to the intent; but it 
may be ufed for every purpore to fupport th<),t, for which it was 
levied. The bre:lking through this would break through all equi
table fines, on which feveral etbtes are held. But thouqh from the 
privity it £llOuld not be a bar as to Lord and Lady Windfor, the 
fubfequent purchafers !hall have the full operation of it, when they 
come in, and the nonclaim run from thence. The'general princi
ple, why a court of equity will not relieve againfi purchafers for 
valuable confiJeration, is not, becaufe they have the legal eaate, 
but becaufe it will not for the fake of another, who has no better 
equity, take away from him that which he has equitably purcha
fed. It is millaking the rule to fay, the prior equity !hall prevail; 
for the defendants arc purchafers for valuable confideration, infilling 
that the plaintiffs have no right to come againfi them for aid in a 
court of equity; and if they had pleaded their purchafes, the court 
would not inquire, whether or no they had the legal title, but whe": 
ther the money was paid, &c . Notice is not to be prefumed, and 
is not {hewn. If one directed to produce books, which will be 
evidence ag~infi: him, will not, as he ought, the prefumption in a 
~ourt of law will be again11: him: but that is not the cafe of pur
chafers for valuable cOilhderation without notice, whom this court 
permits to conceal deeds and writings. It does not appear, when 
the copy and abfrraa: came into the cufrody of Hoare; and it might 
be after his mortgage. The letters of the defendant Lord Windfor 
to the plaint::: and his folicitor, offering to come to an account ~nd 
a reference, are !)o admiffion. It only means to refer the determina
tion of the bar from length of time. As to interefr, this IS a refi. 
due of perfonal efiate: and aifets, which do not carry interefi. 

4~9 I . 

Lord ChanCf,iJor allowed an objeCtion made to the reading receipts, Evidence. 

proved viva voce at the hearing, to (hew certain debts of Lord ElChibits viva 
"oll" 'd b d 177:' dfl 0,1. d.' 'II . h d r. voce cannot JiJ; enes pal y Lor yy 111 or. n pitene a mmt ravtt t e elen- be read, 

dan t muft {hew fomethiQg, that fuch a debt was due; and perhaps ~her.e there 

after fuch a diftance of time ancient receipts may be reafonable ls ~rlghtt~ 
. • . • crOlS examlOC'. 

eVIdence, that there was fllCh a debt: but as to provmg exhIbits 
'Viva voce it is a, certain, efiabli!hed rule, that you can ~nly prove 
the handwriting of the perfon to that exhibit, or the handwriting 
of the witnefs: but cannot enter into any examination whatever, 

that 
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that will admit of acrofs examination. Then fuppdfing thefe re~ 
ceipts might be forne evidence of a debt due from Lord Jdferies, as 
otherwjfe his ieprefentatives would not pay thernoney, that is it 

faa, the plaintiffs ought to have liberty tocontroveit; and there
fore it ought to be examined in a proper manner, where there may 
be that liberty; for fuppofe, the plaintiffs have a witnefs to prove, 
it was the debt of LordWimffor or his wife, they could not-call that 
wit~e[s here: therefore that very right, the plaintiffs have to con-
-trovert, and crofs examine, is an objection to the reading thefe 'Vi1:a 
1Joce: not but that Lord Windformay have the beneiit of them 
fame way or other. 

His Lordjhip took time to confider of the caufe; and faid~ it was 
material to fee certain fines [aid to be levied; becaufe whoever 

,-claimed ,as purchafers for valuable confide-ration without notice, were 
hot bound by the recital in the act of parliament, which was not 
a publick ad: to 'bind all mankind: and now delivered hi-s opinion. 

I direBed this cau{e to fiand over for judgmer.t, not for any mate- ' 
rial doubt in my own mind concerning the jufiice of the cafe, but 
in fome meafure to give opportunity to the plaintiffs to fupply a 
formality in evidence; .and alfo as I Law the cafe attended wit'h fuch 
particular -circum fiances, as would require [orne fpeciaI direCtion to 

,attain jufiice, which would require conlideration:; and a:lfo as the 
.. caure conGas of a great variety of faCts, fame of which are :not with
e out intricacy. 

The material part 0f -the .cafe ari[es on the deed of trull: in 1697, 
'by which the truaees have the if!heritance in tbem. The trulls are 
declareddividedly and in a different manner: though they amount 
.at bft to the fame purpofe. The prior charges to the raj-ling the 
20,000 I. are all uncertain and in the dark; and the truftees had 
a difcretion., if they thought fit, -to exonerate Lady 'J ~lferies's 

jointure from thofe charges. By the act of parliament this trull: is 
..enacted to be carried into execution, and the money raifed; and [0 
,it is ordered by the decree, whi.ch is a very uncommon one, aDd 
,particular/care taken in giving the direCtions. 

Upon the fiate 'of the cafe there are two gex:eral confider-ations. 

Firft the ·nature a'nd original right of the plaintiff's demand.j 

which is to .be rather mentioned r.hanconfidered, being as plain as 
·can be, a bIll fer a common, ordinary, relief in equity by a child 
for an account of the perfonal ell:ate of her father, and to have a 
diftributive !hare of it according to the fiatute; and, as one part 

-confill:s of a trullof -a real eftate.~ to call for an exe-cution ,of that 
ftruft. 

But 
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But the material confideration arifes on the fe-cond head, to be 
divided into feveral parts upon the objections and defences to this 
cemand, of which feveral kinds are fer up by way of bars. ' 

Fidl: all the defendants infi.{l on the fine and nonclaim, which 
has arifen ther~on: but I am of opinion, there Js no colour for a bar 
from thence either in law or equity. Firfi, to take it as it !lands at 
~ommon law, it was a void fine; and any perron might plead 
thereto, that partes finis nihil habuenmt; for after 'the fecond mar-
riage of Lady Jefferies they continued' in poffeffion by permiffion of 
the tru£tees, who had undoubtedly the legal eilate in them upon 
feveral tru!ls., particularly to raife this 20,0001. which was an in
·cqmbrance therefore on this efiate. Then in point of law they 
were tenants at will to thofe trufiees; and therefore the pofieffion 
.of Lord and Lady Wind/or after the marriage; and of her before the 
.fl1a-rriage, was the very poffeffion in confideration of Jaw of the 
,tru£tees. 'Then what do they do, being thus in poffeffion? They Fine by t~
do no aCl: to change the nature of it, but barely levy a-fine: this na?J~t wl~'f 
:then in confideration of law is only a fine by tenants at will to the ;e~~n: no I· 

truilees, and confequently void according to all the determinations; Otherwife of 

.as in Farmer's c.afe, 3 Co. SajjilZ's cafe, S Co. This proves, they ~~~~;.ent OR 

meant nothing by the fine but'to pafs what they might; for if they 
meant a wrong thereby, they muil have taken another method; 
as this could not work a diffeifin on the truaees and turn their eftate 
·to a right, while they were tenants at will to the truaees. This 
wc:y indeed they might do it according to the diilinCtion taken in 
-feveral cafes, particularly in Dormer v. Parkbur/l, if they executed 
.a feoffment on the land; becaule it is a feoffment on livery, which 
is notoriety to the tru!lees, and pUlsit on them to make entry to 
avoid: but that not being done, things were jua as before: no 
,eOate was gained to them hy wrong, nor the e!late turned to a right~ 
Befide tbofe general cafes aforefaid, there is Focus v. Salijbury, Hard. 
400 in which the opinion of Lord Hale as to the privity between 
.leifor and leffee, where the fine fhould not bar, is very material to 
this, he comparing that cafe diretlly to a mortgage; and here is as 
.much privity, 2.S can be. This then has clearly no operation in 
point of law; and indeed the ads fLlbfequcnt to the fine expla;n it 
·to thecontrary~ and Q1CW, it was not the intent of iheparties to 
the fine to diffeife or bar the tmilees, "Jiz. the private act o'f parlia-
p-lent obtained after the fine by Lord and Lady lVilld/or for an exe-
·.cution of this truil, and the decree in a fuit to which they were par-
,ties, and did not complain thereof. All thefe cafes amount to the cafes 
put in Parmer's cafe, where the paying the rent was held evidence of 
110 diffeifin of the lelfor, as paying the rent admitted poffeffion of the 
:leffor., I agree to what the defendants j·nfifi: on, that the purcha-
{ers coming in fince ought to have the full benefit of the operation 
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of tbis fine; but th<:>y cannot have more thnD the operation of it. 
As this fine was a' nullity at firft, nothing arifing from length of time 

NGllclaim on C<::.11 nuke it good; and nonclaim on a void fir:e amounts to nothing, 
fI ~'Ol:l t,n~ of IL,s no effecl: at Cill. There is no dirrereoc'e in that refpeCt from 
flO d:;-n;l. length of time: but in cafes where the fine WqS good in its original, 

and J the parties to be bdrred by the fine bave different t~mes to enter, 
On ~ne, by, there is a prolongation of the fi~; for t~at purpof;;: In the .cafe of 
tenant lor hfe, finl'=s' as in a fine by tenant for llle, whIch as loon as leVIed ope~ 
rcverfioncr '-. d h . t r. 
Ileed not enter rates a iorfeIrure, an t e remalnaer man or revertloner may enter 
untllfive prercntly, but is not bound fo to do; and t?erefore the law gives-
ye:ns after him five years after death of the tenant fOf)lIfe, becdu(e he has no 
his death. 

reafon to, look until tbe natwa1 determination of the efiate: but I 
know no other cafe:', in which the law will give different times of 

\'\'here a fine entry all nonclaim on the foot of fines. I will go frill farther: that 
if' this bad been a b,lf in point of bw to all intents and purpofes, it 
would be none in equity: my rea[on is this. Lord and Lady Wind~ 
Jor were in nature of morgagors of this et1:ate; continued in po[~ 

'10 h<lf in 
equity, tho' 
a b(lr in Idw 

·reman jufi on the (arne foot as' a mortg~gor continues in poffe/fioo, 
lVIortg'gee before mortgagee enters, who may enter on him at any time. 
is not barred This incumbrance has the effe:2 of a mortgab(Te: then it isa certain 
by fine by 
mortgagor iii do.drine in this corut, that a fine by mortgagor in poiTeifibn, can 
fPiieffion. not bar mortgagee; and that is the cafe put before mentioned by 

I-Iale. The cafe of this fine is fiill {hanger than alrnoft any that 
can be put, for this particular reafon Lady Windfor, who levied 
the fine, was in the nature of truaee of this very [urn of 20,000/. 

which was the charge; for executors and adminiarators to many 
purpofes, though not to all, are in this court confide~ed as truil:ees.· 
Sbe was adminifiratrix to her late hufband, and guardian to her in
fant daughter; both which capacities, the adminifiratodhip and 
mor~ firongly the guardianiliip, infer a tma. She was inti-tled to 
the 20,0001. to pay debts, and diaribute the furplus; two-thirds of 
which to her infdnt daughter, to whom {he was 'guardian. Then 
being truaee of this very fund, {he does not act, vvhich is infified 
on to be bar and extinguiiliment of this trufl: of hers. On this 
foundation tberefore, fuppofing the fine good in law, this court ought 
not to Hand hyand [uffer a fine, levied b¥ fucb a perron, to bar the 
equitable right, creditors had to this fund for payment of debts, and' . 
alfo the infant's; for [uppofe, tbe creditors wanted the refidue of this 
fum w pay them, this court would not fuffer it to be 1aid, they 
{hould not come againft the et1:ate becau[e of this fine le"'ied by her: 
it would be abfurd; and if a pradice of this kind was fuffc:red to 
prevail, a Court of Equity mj~ht as well be aboliihed by act of 
p.lf liamen t. 

1:ength of The fecond point infilted on is the great length of time, tince the 
t1ffibe how far rico-ht to this demclnd accrued to the plaintiff. This I own ha~ the 
a ar In ' , .. 

equity to all firongcn: appearance; but yet not of fufficient weight to bar this 
. ciemanJ. It is erue, that Courts of Equity do difcourage fuits 

for 
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for old, {tale, accounts, an·d very rightly: but every cafe of that acc?l1nt; not 

kind mnil: be confidered ,on its own circumfiances, and ought agd·al~~tlan , 
. a m'nllOratnx 

to be determined by the Jufiice .and Equity of that par- caliing for 

ticubr Care arifing from thofe circuml1ances. It is 11ril: to execution of ~ 

b b I. d} . fi f I' , . fi d ' hi' tru fl: 0 f real " e 0 leive , t lere IS no atuteo Iml{atIOn an s 10 te p alO- eHate : 

tiff's way; for that Was not pleaded, or infifted upon at the bar. though {1:ale 

Next it is clear, that no prc[umption of fatisfaction arifes from a:COt;~ts are 
. h' I h f' h' hI" iT. fi'" dlfcouraged. t H engt 0 tUlle, t at IS to t e p alntms ; or It IS not pre-
tended, that any thing was paid to them, or that their right was 
in proper time fully difc10fed to them~ All that is faid, i~, that 
the whole money has been applied to payments of debts of Lord 
JdJcries. If fa. it is rightly applied; but that does not appear 
to me: but, fa far as the evidence in this caufe goes, I muil: take 
.it to be otherwife: not that, I mean to bind the defendants, but 
then to determine how far length of time ought to prevail in 
this cafe, the particular nature of the plaintiff's bill, and what ap-

,pears in the former caure, ought to be confidered. Fidl I do not 
take this bill to be a mere demand of a {hIe account of the per
fonal. efi:ate of Lord ."fdferies, but in part for the execution of a 
truil of real efi:ate._ It is true, that when executed, iit ~ill be
come part of the perfonal eftate of Lord 'J ~lIeries: but {till the 
fund and fecurity, out of which it is to come, are real. Next 
it appears, that this partakes very firongly of a bill to have the 
benefit 9f a former decree in this court, and for performance 
thereof. The direction there for the gener!l account of Lord 
Jdjeries's perfonal efrate is placed a little oddly, but rightly; be
cau[e the principal fund for all the purpofes was the 20,000 I. but 
neither that· account nor the creditors proving their debts, was 
to retard the fale for raifing the 20,OOJ l. which as foon as 
raifed was to be br-ought' before the Mafier fat: the purpofes men
tioned. I conjecture (fo'r it is no more) that. fame objeCtion was 
made at the hearing that caufe, that the infant was not made 
party, and that the court over-ruled that objection; and rightly; 
'becau[e the creditors. were not bound to bring the infant, who 
was'intitled only to a difir,ibutive {hare of her father's perfonal 
dlate, before the court: but fiill Lord Harcourt faw a fpecialty 
in it, that a trull was to be executed, on which a large furplus 
was to afife, and would not order the caufe to fiand over for want 
-of parties, but went on to give all thofe directions, which would 
ha,ve been given, if the infant had been party: for it was but 
formality. Then he does not make a decree as if proceeding 
barely on a bill for fatisfaCtion of creditors, (for then he would 
only have direCted an account of the debts, the perronal ellate () 
be applied, and the furplus paid to the adminiflratrix; which 
would be all that was neceffary) but, finding the cafe in thof~ 
.circumllances, ve'ry rightly directed the raifing the whole fum 
not only for payment of the debts; and decreed the trufrees to 
~xecute the truft with juft fuchdireCtions as the court 1hould 

hav~ 
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have given, if the infant had been party; much the. fame a.s giving 
liberty to a perfon to come before a Mafter to claIm an m tereft ; 
which is frequently done in this court to accommodate families, 
and prevent variety of fuits; juft as legatees are d irecred to cIalm 
legacies. The way taken W!lS to direCt Sir 'John Tre1Jor to be at
tended to check the account for benefit of the infant; which Was 
all that could be done, if the infant had been a party. But {uppofe er
ror in the decree, and that the court went farther than they {hall Id 
(though I think rightly) Lord f/I/indjor and his wife have not com
plained of it: nor is there any- appeal or bill of review, nOf 

Infancy. could there be after this lencrth of time. But I do not take it to 
Thiscourt d . £0 h Ii I 1· h· 
may give ex. be an erroneou.s ec~ee; lor t ere are evera . t llOgS t ~s c?~rt 
trajudicial may do ex offieto for Infants. The court often ,gIves extrajUdICIal 
dir~CtiolJs for direCtions for an infant, and hears a pedon as amicus curite. I 
an mfaIJt; or b· L d 71 ~ 1 t: /d'· . h r. f h 1 L d 
on a firanger's remem er In or JY1.aCCteS/tf s tIme In t e cale o· t e ate or 
applica1ion Dudley, on the mifmanagement of his efiate, a {hanger caf!le and 
ankd. under- complained of the guardian and abufe of the infant's efiate; upon-
ta mg to' pay -
coils. this application, and his undertaking to pay the cofts, the court 

direCted the Mafier to examine the receiver's accounts, to iee 
whether the infant was wronged or not. Betide, this being 
a bill for execution of the truft and to have the benefit of that 
former decree, Lady Pomfret is not barely fuing for her diflurbutive 
{hare, (which is"another confideration), for [he fues as adminifira
trix de, bonis nOll of her father, fianding in th1t right alfo. I( 
then this trufl: for raifing 20,000 I. has not been executed, what 
bar is there from length bf time againfi an adminif1:ratrix calling 
for an execution of this truil: of the reJ! efiate, which belongs 
to the adminiftratrix and reprefentative of the per[onal efl4te to 
do? But beGde, there are feveral other circumftances in this 
cafe fufficient to furmount this objeCtion fi'om length ot time in 
a court of equity. Firfi, the behaviour of the late Lord lV/ndflr. 
It was his duty after tbat marriage to take care of the infant of 
very tender years, to ViI hom his wife \-vas mother and fole guar
dian; and in order to that ought to ha\'e delivered an inventory 
of the perfonal efiate~ into the Ecc)efia{lical Court; if not, he 
ought to have kept an exact account cf it and of the debts; 
which was not done. B::fiJe, the directions of the decree 
of this court, anxioufly given for the benefit of the in
fant were left totally unperformed and negleCted, no t\ccount' 
taken; the fund not railed, nor notice given to Sir John 'frevor. 
He was preffcd to fell this efiate immediately for rairing the 
20,0001. according to the, decree. To that fale a production of 
the deeds and writings was neceiTary; to 'avoid which ,he flood' 
out to a fequefiration, and took all methods to evade the 'obe
dience of the decree in that refpeCt. That was plainly the point 
he fo oppofed until the death of Sir John '['rc1Jor; and then no: 
other per [on remained to take care of the infant's intereft except' 

2 ·her·' 
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l1er mother, who was in the hands of the father-in-law, on whom 
.all that power devolved ; and how his interefl: lay, is plain. Next 
it is neceffary upon the head of his behaviour to obferve, there 
was no difclo[ure to Lady Po,r-fret after coming of age and rnar
-riage: and probable evidence, {he did not knovv of this deed of tmit 
till it was found among the effects of Sir John 'Ireror: that is not 
c,ertain, but probable. Next upon this h~ad of behaviour, the 
meffdges on which the defendant Lord Wim!for was [ent by his 
father in 1735 to the plaintiffs, de firing fome account to be 
'made up, particularly about the time he wanted to feU to a pur
·chafer, who infified upon Lady Pomfret'S joining; which lhews, 
that as foon as it is neceifary, a meifage is {ent to her, but before 
that time indufiry ufed to conceal the deeds and writings. But 
.under this head the behaviour of the prefent Lord Windflr is to 
be confidered; which is very much to be commended; at leail: 
un~il the [uit came on; and very different from his father'·s;; 
which is not to be commended. The defendant's letters to Lord 
Pomfret and his folicitors f peak a defire to do jufiice in the cafe; 
to have it determined in an arnica,bIe ~ay; admit,' he han been 
told, a ballance was due to Lady Pomfret, and that !he was inti-
tIed to an account. T~e rerult in point of law is [0 [hong, that Offer to ac

jf this had been a care within the .fiat. of limitation, and that count wilt 
- "r 11. d " il. h " h b r. ffi" take a cafe was ,Inlllle upon agamn t e account, It as een lU Clent out ofHatute 

to take the cafe out of the fiat. of limitation; and, that here is a of limitation. 

,direCt: admiffion of a title to, and offer to come to an account not 
only before arbitrators, but in Chancery if the other party chofe it ; 
.and a great deallefs has been fuffered to do on the fiat. oflimitation. 
As to the objection that this meant to refer to arbitrators the de
termination of the bar from length of time, and whether within 
the fiat. of limitation, that is a moft forced confiruCtion: that is 
never thought of to be referred to arbitrators, but commonly the 
iUllice of the cafe, and other expreffions lhew, it was for the ac-

'·count the reference was intended, and was' the point under con-
:fideration. ) 

The next defence and bar [et up, is the purchafes for valuable Notice. 

£onfideration; which are [everaL The firfi (becaufe it goes to second U?ort~ 
the whole) is the defendant Lord Windflr's purchafe in 174o;~~fi~~:;'1~~or_ 
which I will layout of the cafe; becaufe~ if the plaintiff::i are mer, b~twitR
right in the demand on the other point, there is no colour to Ollt nft0tlche of 

r I bI fi d" "" a tru c arge let that prevail, though lor va ua e con 1 eratIOl1 : as It IS ad- anteceaent to 

mitted by all his letters and other tran[aCtions" he bad clear no- both, of I 

. h h f h" d d d"" h h h which firll: lIce t roug out 0 t IS eOlan, a mlttmg t, at w en e pur- morto-agee 

chafed, he took a collateral [ecurity to indemnify him. But what had ~otlce. 
is material, is from the two mortgages, purchafes pro tanto. !D llfi take

h 
fub-

F" Jl. h "CT If"' } "r. ffi . " Jea to t at , lru as to t at to n.oare am 0 OpInIOn, t lere IS lU Clent eVI- demand. 

dence of notice to him from the admiffion in the an[wer of his 
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repre[entatives. No weight is to he laid on the objection, that it 
does not appear, when the copy of the deed fonnd in his 'cunody 

,came there; for if a perfon admits a deed in his cuQody, whe
ther as reprc::fentative or otherwife, it is incumbent ~n him to 
ihew when; for~ it is impoffible for the other fide to {hew it. 
Ellt there is no doubt of Dot ice. Next as to the {econd mort
gage to Cla'Uering, which was after and with notice of Hoare's 
mortgage, it does not indeed appear, there was any notice of this 
demand; therefore I will take it to be a mortgage without notice 
of it. That will not v.ary the order and priority of the plain
tiff's demand; becau(e notice is admitted of Hoare's mortgage 
and incumbrance~ which was prior toClavering's, pofterior (0 

the plaintiff's charge on this efiate by this truft, on which the 
legal eftate continues to this day to the heir of the furvi
ving tmaee. Confequently as Clavering mut1: take this mort
gage fubjeD: to Haare's it mu{t be taken fubject to every thing 
that was [ubjet! to. The confidering the right and order of rt
~emption in this court will prove it. The plaintiffs having a 
prior incumbrance, ,might compel Hoare to redeem them; \\ hich 
if done, Hoare would have a right in both capacities to compel 
Clavering and thofe claiming tbe benefit .of that mortgage to re
deem him or be forec1ofed, which muD: be to redeem him as to 
both, not by piece:'meal; not only as to the incumbrance taken 
in from the plaintiffs, but as to the other. A Court of Equity 
would {dY, they ibould not take away tbe legal efiate Hoare 
would then have got from the [mfiees, hut muft redeem as to 

Wher~ aU . the whole. Clavering then could be in no better condition. But in 
,claim I? Eqlll- this cafe I do not think, there is olcdfion to refort to all thefe rea-
ty. qUI prior 1" "f" 1 ' . 
,i:ernrore, po- ions on tne POlDt 0 nOlICe; for a I thefe p:::ftles 10 hoth mongages 
tiar jure, are all incumbrances in, and cLiim only an equity, the legal 
Save where n ',' I {l d' . I 1 Tl h R 1 ' 
one bas better eaate celOIO y [an tnt; out In tL'lC nut lee. len t e u e 111 

ng,ht to call Equity is, qui prior te;;,;/Jore potior jure; and as all the defendants 
for tbe legal as well as the plaini:iffs have Gur an eq_l ity, that general rule 
,eLlace. 

muft prevail with this d iftin8ion (w hich yc:t will conclude in 
favour of the plaintiff:) that it holds only: \\' here none of the 
parties have a better right t-o colli for the legal ei1atc than the 
others; for there are cafes, where it is held, that they, who 
bave fuch a right, Q1all' be preferred, In Brace v. DZJtchejs of 
Marlborough, 2 Utll. 495. the general rule only is laid dOWD with
out entering into any exception or particularity therefrom; but 
in another cafe in Ver. fuch exception appears. Now in the pre
{ent cafe, L~ying afide the point of notice, which of thefe par
ties, all clai~n ing for valuable con'fideration, has the beft right to 
-call for the leg,d ei1ate out of the heir of the {urvivinCT truftee? 
pLiniy Lady Pcmfret; for they are tmaees for her,' that is for 
the :,:prefe?t~tive ~f the pe;[onal dl:ate of Lord JejJerics, which 
{he 1S ,admlndl:r2.~rJx de bOniS non ()f her father, and in another 

light 
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light as trufiees for her diHributive part. Then neitber of the 
others have an equal right with her; butilie has. better thaL any 
other to call for it. 

None of there defences therefore can prevail m Equity againfi 
the plaintiff's demand. 

The lail: qneftion is a'S to,the interel1 of tbis, whatever it {bonld r 

b L ' (~'~/r ' '.tr ill f h' {l lnteTefl:, 
.c,om~ out to e. oro .JEJ;ertes was In pOlle 11~? o. t 1S el~ate un- From what 
til hiS death; after whIch, and after Lprd Wmdjor on h1S 1 mar· time: when 

.riage With the widow· got the whole management, her real eitate it became a 

h d b h r 1 {l f L d ,~, ,II' . h duty dtcreed wa& t e 'e tor~ t· e perl0na cllate 0 or J fiJ ertes was t e cre- . 
. ditor, for this fUln. The fund, on which it was charged, pro- Portion on 
·duced profits, which m'ight anfwer interefl:; and it was a charger~al.~fiatecar~ 
,of a portion on real efiate; from the time therefore it ought to ~le~tlnterell: 

• • ..,. '. In 1 S nature, 
be raliedand paId, It 111 hIS own nature ought to carry lIlterefr, though not 
,though not mentioned. Though it is not neceffary to cite cafes mentioned. 
for tb,is. Lord Kilmurry v. Gear.,v, Eq. Ab. 341. was frronger than 
-this; becaufe it afofe merely under a power, and has been cited 

I jn this court, and allowed a right d~termination, As to the par
ticularities of the prefent cafe, tbe decree has not only direCted 
this to be raifed, but! anxioufly direCted the tv\o-thirds to be 
placed out for the infant's benefit. This Lord Windfor difobeyed, 
.and in my opinion broke his truft as guardian; and if the court 
.fhould ftand, frill, and let all the profits of this fund be put into 
his own pocket, it would be a, firange determination. The next 
confideration is, from what time it 1hall carry interef1? In my 
,opinion the times infifred on for the' plaintiffs, the death of Lord 
'Jef/eries and the decree in 17 I 2, are two early to commence from. 
Though Lord IYindjor was greatly to blame, and the default has 
much the greatell: part arifen from him, yet I cannot quite excufe 
the pLintiffs from fome lachefs. Thus far appears; that from: 
1735 there was / rome intimation of this demand; which is 
material to be taken into confideration; I:~llt I do not fo much go 
,on that as on another circurnfl:ance, which furniilies me with a 
,proper period of time in a cafe, attended with [0 great a length, 
to fix it. Lord Willdjor and his wife in her right were guardians; 
and llnle[s the contrary is {hewn, it mua, be pre[umed, that until 
her marriage they maintained her. She was properly to be main
tained by them; and what was advanced towards that, does not ap
pear. The .inclinatiC?n of my judgment is to take the commence
menf of the intereft from the time of the plainti,ff's marriage in 
1720 ; which will be ,carrying it back a great way in a cafe of this 
kind, that arifes after fo great a length of time. . 

For plaintiffs it was then urged, that the infant had been main .. 
tained out of her own efiatc; and further, that the debts paid 

by 
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by Lord lfl'z'm!for fhould go to fink the intereft of the 20,000 I. be
fore it funk the fund itfelf: otherwife Lord f/Pind{or would have the 
profits of this fum in his own pocket from the death of Lord J if. 
firies to 1712. 

Lord Chancellor took a little further time, and Aug. 3. [aid, this 
was on the beft confideration his opinion. There were ante
cedent trafts on the 20,000 I. itfelf, before it was COl;Ile to, the 
perfonal efiate of Lord 'Jefferies; confequently it is impoffible to 
fay at his death, how much was due to his efiate; for nmhing 
but a refidue was to be paid to his executors and adminillrators. 
Then confider what alterations were made by, and what was the • 
intent of, the private aCt of p,arliament. The liquidation is there
by made. It is an a'a: for [ale of the eftate of Lord Chcmceltor 
} dferies for payment of debts and portions. This truft is taken 
up collaterally: the plain refult of the enacting clau[e, which is 
very remarkable, (and on that I ground' my opinion) is, that the 
legi!1ature difCharged the 20,000 I.' from all the other trulls and 
incumbrances on it before; but directed Lady Windjcr to be re
imburfed what {he deducted out of her jointure; [0 that they 
meant to reduce the clear refidue to a certainty, from whence 
then muft the interell: 0'0 that refidue commence? (for it cannot 
'upon the fums paid by Lady Windflr, which were at home) whe
ther from the pailing this act, or from the decree r In this cafe 
~t is a reafonable mea[ure to direct the intereft upon the 'reiidue 
from the decree; for inftantly from pailing the act would be too 
il:rict: [orne time muft be given for the fale. But from the de
cree (on the/oat of which I am willing to take things, and not to 
,do any thing to interfere therewith as it w~s fa carefully made 
for the infant) trar!fit in rem judica:am; and then this Ididue is 
not only a fum charged on bnd, but a duty decreed; and there- " 
fore it is right it ihould carry intereil: at four per cent; from that 
time, 

Harrifon verfos RUlnfey, J;tfy 30, I~:52. 

ON petition. 

Lor.d Chancellor faid, he would by no means ret aGee a decree 
obtained by coofent of coun[el on both fides; for it would be moil: 
dangerous. It was an efiablifhed rale not to do it; nor would he 
make ~be .prece~ent. There was a good while ago an appeal of 
tbat kmd In tbe Haufe of Lords, who defired the party to bring an 
action a~ain!l: the counfel, If they could prove collution on the 
.counfel, It would be a different thing. 

Z Ex 
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Ex parte Skip. Jufy 3 r, 1752. Cafe 165_ 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

T HE rule of the court is, upon a bill to be relieved againil Bankrupts. 

dernands of ufarious interefi:, not to make void the Ailignees not 

whole debt, but it muil: be on fubmiffion to pay what really is compe~le~ to 

due: but it is different in a commiffion of bankruptcy. For;:~;El:~J~n 
then the quell ion is, whether the affignees have not a right to in- u[urious con.., 

fill:, that the whole is void as an ufurious contraCt? They have traa:. 

fuch a right; and unlds the affignees and creditors fubmit to pay 
what is really due, I cannot do it. This has been attempted 
often, to turn this proceeding in a Coart of Equity in commif-
.fions of bankruptcy into the nature of a bill to fet afide an ufurious 
contract; but refufed. 

Anonymous. July, 1752. Cafe 166. 

motion for ne exeat regno. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

An affidavit to found fuch a writ upon mufr not only fay t that Ne exeat 

the defendant is indebted fuch a fum, but mufi: alfo mention the regno. 

fatts, on which it arifes, and on which itis grounded. And in 
this cafe the bill being againfi: an adminill:rator, the affidavit ought 
to [wear (or to the heft of his know ledge or belief) that afTets had 
come to his hands; becaufe the demand arifes in auter droit: other-
wife it would be holding one, who would not be held to bail at 
bw; and would detain a perfon here, whom they had Lno right to-
detain, the demand arifing in auter droit. ' 

Ex parte Artis .. Aug .. J, 175 2~ . Cafe 167~ 

P ET I T ION on the _ part of bankrupt's wife claiming an Bankrupts. 
annuity out of hisell:ate; for the payment of the arrears of 

which annuity to her there was a decree) and that 1700 I. part of 
the ell:ate, affets being admitted, (bould be placed out to fecure 
the growing payments to her. 

VOL. II. 6 I LOR]) 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

A vallIe fet on The O'eneral rule as to common annllltles in general is) (as I 
;o~:t:~~~~;- take it) band is certainly right, that where one is intitkd to an an-

, on bankrupt's nllity from another, which is not a rent charge on land or on a fpe-
e(cJte'J cifick part of his eitatc, but a perfonal annuity to be paid by that 
Rut W Jere an, 1 •• 1 d 
'nuitant is a perfon who becomes banKrupt, It ]s only a genera emand on 
oeditor by him and·' his efiate, and there is nothing then a debt on his 
dJe~rt!e aIfo, eftate bcrt the arrears of the annuity at the time of the bankruptcy; 
l Cllclency , 
made good for thofe accruing afterward become a debt after the, bankruptcy. 
(Jut ot the ca- The method then token to do juilice on both fides is this; was 
pllal. the annuitant to be admitted only as a creditor for the arrears be-

fore the bankruptcy, it would be a great prejudice to the annui
tJnt, who would lore a right: was it, to be put in another £hape, 
fa that the annuity was to be received from time ta time as an 
accr'uing debt on the eilate, that would make the divifian of the 
eibte perpetual, and there could be no final divifian during the 
annuitant's life. To avoid therefore the injufl:ice on one hand, 
and to attain a dividend of the enate at a certain time, the court 
puts it in another {hape of fetting a value on the annuity; becau[e 
it was only a general, perfonal demand. That is the rule in ge
nerJl cafes: but this is a very particular cafe. The petitioner 
not being a creditor only for an annuity in general out of teilat~r's 
eftate by reafon of a devaflaruit, the executor, (in whofe hands it 
is), may have made; (it having been argued that this cafe was 
only in nature of a dervCI/lavz't, which is only a perfonal demand) 
but fhe is alfo a crediror by decree, and WdS intitled to have that 
{urn placed out at the time of the decree. Then the commiffion 
of bankruptcy has made no alterci.tion in thdt right except only as 
to the levelling, which isthe efteCl of the bJnkrup:cy; but {he 
has a right to have the fum placed out, and then the right between 
her and the aHignee is, it tbat does not anfwer her annuity, that 
.ale has a right to apply, as {h~ would have again-a the bankrupt, 
to have it fupplied out of the reO:. Tb.!t hJ.s often bappened· out 
of a deficienr fund. It ~lppears to be like th~ caf-: of a covenant 
or agreement in confldcration of marriaae or ot!ler confideration 

b 

to Jay out· money in purchafe of bnd; jf tb~ bankrupt bad fo 
covenanted before bia bank~uDtcy either fur a jointure for his wife 
for life without more, or for j a joi~ture and :ilru remainder over; 
tbe right would be, not to [.;:t a v:tlue upon this, but to fce what 
would be the proportiondl dividend to come out of the eilate as 
to the money to be laid out in land, and that {hould be laid out 
in Idnd: which if fettied if} firia: fettlement, than the wife could 
have no more than the interefl: and dividend clurinO' her life· be-b , 

q.ufe {he could not draw out any part of the remainders; and they 
,would be all lo[tTS equally. But if it was only to be fett.1ed on 

he I." 
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her fer life, [0 that the reveruon would be in the bankrupt hiE1-
{elf" if the dividend would not produce that, {he {boutd then 
.come upon tbe fund to make good that deficiency; for {]1e would 
be intitled to that benefit againfi: the bankrupt: but not ag2jnft 
the remainders who would be equally intitled with her. This 
-differs from a bond 'll,lith penalty, which is a perianal contract. 
This is the right, and in that manner mult it be difpo{ed of. Let 
her out of the dividends be paid the growing payments of Ler 
annuity. If that lhould prove deficient, let it be made good out 
,of the capital to be raifed by [ale of fufficicnt part from time to 
time. 

Finch verfus Finch, October 2.1-, 1752. 

4-01 
• J' 

Cafe 16~. 

. . . . . without tX 
'T HE bill was for the excution of the trolt of an act of Defendant 

parh~ment and wIll made by Damel L.ord Nottmgham; the ceFting \0 firll: 
trua of which was to pay debts and portIOns charged on the repo:t of in

dl:ate next to fettle the efiate in the feveral branches of the fufficlency not 
. ' . abfolutely 

famtly. None of the fans. who were to be tenants for lIfe precluded 

had iffue male bu~ Edward the youngefl:; who with his eldefl: from infiaing 

:fan George, broubO'ht the bill for performance of the [aid trufts " onttthe ,fafme 
rna er 10 e-

praying alfo that the defendant [lenry, one of the elder brothers cond 2nfwer. 

'Df Edward, might difcover whether he was married, or had any 
iffue male, or gave out that he bad fuch, who would be in-
titled before the plaintiff George. Henry infifted by his an-
fv,rer, that he was not obliged to make fuch difcovery. The 
Maf1:er reported the an[wer infufficient, and al[o a further nnfwer 
infif1:ing upon the fame, and that the making fuch difcovery would 
'[ubjett to Ecdefiaftical penalties. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

There are two quefiions: the firfl: on the forms and rules of 
the court and method of proceedings. The other Gn the merits 
·of the cafe as made by the bill. 

Firfi, whether the defendant by fubmitting to an[wer witl'Dut 
excepting to the firfl: report of infutllciency has pr~cluded him
felf from infifiing on the fame matter now hy his iecond an[wer? 
Though to be fure in the prefel1t cafe it is [omew hat odd to brin~ 
it before the court in this frl1FC, yet I cannot fay. he is abfoluter~l 
precluded by the forms of tbe court from doing it. I have knov,i n 
this often in queftion and determined; that where an an[wer by 
the Mafier on the firfi exception is reported infufficient, the de
fendant fubmitted to an[wer, upon exception t'o that fecond an
{wer the like report is made, the defendant has excepted to [that 

.2 fecond 
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fecond report, and brought it before the C?urt: where th~re are 
feverdl exceptions, the court has always fald) that, as thIs nut
ter h8.S not undergone the judgment of the court, they (hall be 
fuffered to go into it: if it \-vas a fingle exception, perhaps it 

Nofecond di- would be another matter. It is not like a fecond deml}rrer or di-
latory:.lJow- • h b . 1'. d· 
ed. btory, or a fecond plea, WhiC cannot e put In a lecon time, 
But an[werer if over-ruled: yet notwithfranding the court frequently allows 
m'y;nfi.'l:on I . hid . fiil: h r 

h~ " the defendant an after pea, It las over-ru e to 10 1 on t e lame w at was . 
over-ruled as matter by anf wer, which was over-ruled as a plea: and that comes 
a plea. on the merits at hearing the caure. The court has gon€ on the fame 

way upon exceptions by letting in to {hew, whether the Malter 
, W<iS miflaken or not. 

Next "as to tbe merits, whether this m~tter is relevant and maPlaintiff inti~ 
tled to Mco. terial to anfwer; and fuppofing it fo, whether there is a defence 
'eriol facts as to the anfweril1O" it as to penalties; becaufe, though material, 
material to the . 'f h d J: d b hr· ft r. • . . b· 
merits, for yet 1 t e Clen ant las an eXCUle agam anlwermg It as elOg 
wiint orin aid matter of fcandal, or [ubjeCting him tol' penalties, he may plead 
of[Pbr1otof, ,or this, and inGJt, that the plaintiff mua be put to prove it, as he 
to u antlate r } '1' off 

.His proceed, can? Two general grounds are infifl:ed upon lor t.le p amtI to 
lOgS. thew this is materia1. Firfi that every plaintiff is intitled to have 

a di.fi:overy from defendants as to two heads; to enable him to 
obtain a decree, and to afcertain faCts material to the merits of 
his cafe, either becaufe he cannot prove, or in aid of proof; for a 
man may be in titled to an anfwer of what he can prove, to avoid 
expence. Next that be is intitled to a difcovery of matters to 
[ubfbmiate his proceedings, and make them regular and effeCtual 
in this court. Then the quefl:ion is, whether the point iniilted 
11 pon to he an[ wered is fo materiJI or not? As -to the firfl: of 
there, whether it is material as to the decree to be made on the 
merits, and the fettlement to be d;rected by the court thereby, that 
is not the thong point for the plaintiff to found his prefent prayer 

, upon; for, the an[wcr rightly inGlh, that whether be has a fon 
In (e:tlements 1-" r hr· h . I . . or not, tdere IS no OCCdllOn to name t at 10n m tL e fett ement : 
II IS not pro- . I" • .' 
per to name and ;twould be Improper m many ca:fes to do fa. It IS {ufficlent 
the lirft and and proper to 'make the ftttlement with limitations to the. feveral 
eve'yother r r' 
fon, Jons as t.enants lor lif~, remJinder to tru!tees to fllpport con-

ting~nt remainders, remainders to .the fid1: and every other fon 
~vithout" naming them. Though the fons may have been named 
In frar~JO.g a fettlement, wbere all the family agreed, Ft in moft 
cdfes It IS mor.: proper not to name them; for it may happen, 
that fame rer:nainder-man may d'i'pute, whether he was a legiti.
mate fall or not. In thlt refpecr therefore I do not think it fo 

On bill t?<,x- material to have an an[wer to this. But on the other point it is 
~c~:err~:t ~he material and neceuary; for whom is it neccffary for the plaintiff 
-'Jr" InUueu to . 
in;,~ri"n<:c 13 to bring before the court for performance of thefe tmfis? It is 
;;! nectlLry admitteJ to be neceJ1ary to bring the firft perfon intitled to the 
pdny if iLl 
b,mg. remainder 
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'remainder and· inherita nee, of the ellate, if fuch is in heing. It 
,is true, if there 'is none fuch, in whom the remainder of the Jrl

heritance is vefied in being, (as if none of the fons of this fa
mily had j{fue male at all), then it is impot1ible to fay, the credi
-tors are-to· rema·in unpaid and the tmfi not to be executed, until 
a fon is born. If there is no firfi fon in "bei ng, the court 

-'muU take the facb as they Rand. It would be a very good dt-
-cree, and no [on born '3.fterward- could difpute it; unJe[s he 
,could !hew,fraud, colluGon, or mifbe:haviour in the performance of 
:thefe twas: otherwife he would be .boundby it. .But if there 
is a [on born, which is a remainder in tail exifiing, it is a different 
cafe,; for then if tenant for )ife brings a bill for performance of it 
without him, he would be intitled without (hewing fraud or col
-lufion to overhaul all this matter. ,I have known that done : in 
duch cafe, if the court has feen every thing to be fair, the court 
has only given liberty to furcharge and falfify; or may open tbe 

'whole, as the circtlmfiances appear. But the faCt is, that Ed
-cward has a fon, who has ~ remainder in tail near or remote, ve11:ed 
',in him who is p}aintiif. If he is not the fidl remainder, the ha-
'ving him before the court is quite immaterial. If Henry has a 
'fan in be-ing, it would be immaterial to make George a party; for 
~the court -only requires to bring the firft remainder in tail in being 
'before the court, without whom they having a fecond or third re
;mainder party is not fufficient. ;In this refpt;:€t: then it is material 
',to have tbe [gn of Henry before the court; as the trufiees cannot, 
,if there are '{;.lch in being, ad conclufive!y without it; fince he 
may afterward -controvert all this decree, becau[e he was in being 
at the time of the decree, and may raife queflions on the fettle-
menC. -But ,the quefiion is., whether he is intitled to have this Defen'dtftft 

.difcovery from the defendant, 'or to be left to prove it. As to not compelled 

h fi 11. b'.Q.' 'h" '11 f'. b' .0. 1 ' 1 r.. fi' 1 to anfwer fo ,t e rn 0 JeL.-LlOn to It, t at -Jt, WI 11.:1 ~e\,;.t lan, to ecc e..lld lca as tofubjeB: tQ 

cenfures, and that the court wIll not compel hIm to an[wer on ecclefi~l1:ical 
'oath, which is lIke an oath ex ~!lit:io, that is true: but there is penalties, 

h" h" h 'II d' f'" ld b . h' But mull: an· :not 109 upon t IS t at WI 0 It: or It WOil e -carrymg tIS, [\Ver. whether 

to a great degree to "fay, that by pollibility it may tend to this~e has a legi~ 
when no quel1ion is aiked that may tend thereto: for every ~I;a~~/~b~ 
thing neceifdry muil:: be proved in order to f:.lbject to that pe-therheismar
nalty. It does not tend to diCcovef, whether he cohabited with ried or no, ~r 

- h h whether he IS -any woman, If be lhould anf wer, w. et. er be has or has not aan alien. 

'fan lawfully begotten. That would be going a .vail: way, and 
tend to cover fads, which ought to be difCovered in this court. 
-But next -according to the g;neral rule it is true, you cannot 
aik a difcovery of him, as /yOLl may examine him as a witnefs; 
and it is: true, that that diicovery would not be 'conclufive: but 
that is no an[wer to what is infii1:ed on for the plaintiff, for 
~hat may often happen: amln is intitled to a difcovery~ and 
no one is bound thereby but tbe per [on who made· it and his 

,vnL,JI. 6 K [on 

-. 
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[011 after coming of age might bring a bill to controvert it. But 
wby is it fa.id,Henr), is only to be examined as a witnefs? He 
is a proper and neceifary paety to the bill for ·execution of the 
tru[lsp and making the fettlemeot; confequently he is intitled 
te kno',\' whether he had .any child or not. Such quefiions are 
ir ,;quentJy aiked here of the parties brought before the court, 
h.>w many children they have, in order to fettle their proportions 
among the children; and there is no other way but by aiking 
the parents; for you cannot have a difcovery from an infant, nor 
,can you except to an anfwer of an infant; which is a general 
~tlle. It was the fame in the cafe of Mrs. DupleJfis. There it 
was prayed, {he ,lhould difcover whether {be was an alien, and 
·next whether her child was an alien, and where born? 1 held, 
.ale was not bound to difcover whether lhe was an alien: but 
t.hat {he was, whether her child was an alien, and where born, and 
obliged her to fet it forth. So here Henry is the proper perf on to 
anfwer that. I am of opinion therefore, it is nece1Tary for the 
.plaintiff to have this difcovery to fubfiantiate his decree, which 
would be imperfect without it: nor can he have a binding de
cree on all parties without having this perfon before the court, 
if there is fuch a one. He is in titled therefore to have it on 
both heads, as to fubfiantiating the proceedings, and as to the 
merits of the cafe. But then the qm:fiion is, how far he lhollid 
an[wer. 1 do not know, that it is material to anfwer all the 
excepticns; and dou bt. whether you are inti tIed to have from 
the defendant any more than a difcovery, whether he has iifue 
male born and as to his declarations concerning that: but I doubt, 
whether you ,can compel him to difcover whether he is married or 
not. Suppofe he pUblickly lived with and avowed a woman as 
his wife, and had no fon by her, and you brought a bill to dif

·-cover W h~ther he ·was marr.ied to her or not. 

It was then urged for the plaintiff, that if this was difcovered, 
they might be able hereafter to anfwer the evidence arifing from 
cohabitation and .publick declarations of marriage. 

LORn CHAN~E·LLOR. 

I am not to ·compel a difcovery to create evidence for forne fu
ture caufe. The ground I go upon to allow the exception to the 
an[wer is not as to the fettlernent, but that it is necdfary to have 
proper,Parties to fubftantiate the proceedings. Therefore allow the 
exceptIOns fo far, not .as to the fdl: which would be ca.rrying it 
tuo tar. 

Lord 
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Lord North and Guildford ver{us Purdon, JulY J '; 52. Cafe 169-

At the Rolls, Sir 'John Strange, M. R. 

THe 0 P H 1.:' A J..10 0 R devifed all her worldly fubflance, 
. after payment of debts and funeral expences, to Mary Love

~nore, defcribing her as a poor girl whom (he had brought up 
and educated, to be paid her at twenty-one or marriage .. which 
fhould firft happen, provided {he marries with confent of 

; or in cafe lhe dies bef'0re attaining the age of 
twenty-'One or mardage as aforefaid., then all her worldly fub
fiance to .: then makes the defcAdants executors, 

.heartily requefling them to be fQ kilild as to take on them theexecu
'lion of .the will. 

, Mary Lovemof'e dy~ng Iolnder age and ·unmarried~ there were 
Clow three .claimants. 

The p1a~ntilfs next of kiR to tel1:atrix; who infilled on a re
{ulting truft, and the late cafe of 'The Bijhop oj C/oyne v. roung~ 
December 7., 1750. 

The father of Milry Love-more, 3'8 her perfonal reprefentative, 
who infifted on its being vefted in her, and within the old rule 
where only the time of paym.ent is pol1:poned, and the t,ime of 
'paymeflt cer'ta:in. As a .condition, it is {ubfequent" efpecially 
as it regards ma'ff1age -; and being impoffible to be performed, 
.is, according to Lord Coke., as no ne at ,all; no body being named 
1O whom given over.. Then it mull: remain ve~ed., taking it as 
·a c0ntingency, that muR: happen to deveft it. 

The executors in1illed, it devGlved on them:; it is plainly 
'Dot intended to go in all event'S to Mary Lo'Vemore, being deter
minable on a pa-rticular event; confequently cannot go to her 
reprefentative. Tho' tefratrix is filent as to the objeCt, to whom 
g,iven over, there is an obje:l. and that in the will, by force of 
making them ~xec.u·tors: nor is there any ground on the pen
ning to take away their lhong legal right, or to fay they are 
~xecutors in trull:. A court of equity interpofes on account of 
cafes, which have by antiquity acquired ftronger reafons, than 
they were at firft introduced with; and it had been happy, if 
,the known principle of law, which obtained until Fa/ier v. 
Munt, had been adhered to. But the prefent cafe is not within 
~ny of the former~ here being no legacy, nor any neceffary im
plication to defeat the executors. The latter words of earne!1: 

requeft 
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'requefl: by teftatrix arefo ·much words :o~ !or£?, and taken from the 
ancient notion of the burthen ofadmIOL,~rat!On, and fo commonly 

.inferted, that no inftance where {u.ch reque!l: has made executors 
take as trufiees.; and not for their own bene·fit. Though they' 
rn~ant to give forne fort of tmit, it was bounded and tied up to the 

>-care of the orphan. rhe BiJhop if Gloyne v. Young was not fo £J .... 
vourable fortbe executors as this: and itwenc farther than any 
otber ,; and there are feveral circum,fiances to difiinguiili it. 

MaJler qf the Rolls., having taken time to confider, November I J. 
J 752. decr.eed in favour of the .plaintiffs. The adminifirator of 
Mary is not intitled, :lS his right depends on this legacy's being 
vefted in her, which was not fo; for if the died before twenty-cne 
· or marriage, it was to go over, though at making the will tefta
trix was not ·refolved to whom; but plainly never intended, Mary 
lhould take, unlefs one of the contingencies happened.. Next as 

"to the executors: there are feveral cafes where tbey are confidered 
but as truftees for next of kin. Firft w here a legacy is given for 

·care and trouble: afterward, although thofe words are omitted, from 
the prefumption by giving part. This court has gone further: and 
jf a neceffary implication or violent prefumption appears, that they 
were not to take any tping to th~ir own ure, though no legacy was 
given to them, yet will they be cnly tru.£tees : as was folemnly de
termined by Lord Chmzcellor in The Bl/l'op if Clo)'ne v. Young, where., 
as the refiduary claufe was begun, there was the ftrongeft prefump-
tion, that the refidue was not intended for the executors. So here 
·there is an inchoate clau[e, that on the event's not happening, 
whereby lvJary 1hould take, it fhauldgo over; though to whom 

'tet1:cltrix hath not then fertled. But when file mentions ber execu
'tors by name, and only as [nch, in the follo\ving fentence, Ole 
plainly intended them no farther fa\'our : and there are added pa
thetick, fupplicatory words addreffedto her executors to take on 

,them the execution and burthen ·of her will J which words (he 
· could not be fuppofed to have ufed, had tbe intended them fo great 
a benefit as the refidue of her eftate, if Mary died bef0re twenry
one or marriage. The plaintiffs claim not from any intention to 
them, but as undifpofeq., and though part be given to the next of 

{kin, yet {ball not that hinder them from taking the reil, if the in
· tent appears, that the executor. were not to take tBe .furplus. 

'Cafe:I ;0. --.-----, Ju.IY 10, ]754. 

Depofitions M' 0 T ION on the part of the plaintiff Duke Hamilton lh~ 
de bene eJ!e. the depofition of witnetTes, examined de bene efJe in a cau(c 
whfTe wanef- • fh Id b bl' 1 I' ' .fe~ are dead, -111 17 10, OU e now pu 111ed a ong wah the depofitions taken 
and no oppor-

tunityto examine in chief, though after great length of time, pu.hlilhed, but without prejudice to fxcep
.. tion at the hearing . 

I .Ul 
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~n the fupplemental caufe upon affidavit of the death of {everal 'of 
thOle witne1Tes, and that upon inquiry nothing could be learned, of 
what had become of the reft of them. 

It was {aid, that upon application to the ';egijlers, noinfl:ance 
-(muld be found where the court refufed to let fuch depoiitions be 
JlmblHhed on proof made to the fatisfadion of the court of the death 
·of fuch witne:ffes. There was no l"ches; for that by a judgment 
in the Houfe of Lords in -j 7' 3. the plaintiff in that caufe was held 
to be not intitled in prcefe:lti; and the remainder in fee in the old 
. family-fettlement having now fallen in upon the failure of all- the ao
itecedent limitations in tail, therefore was the, prefeat application. 

'It was oppofed upon this, that"· thefe orders for examining de 
bene ejJe being only pro'liilom:, if there is an opportunity to exa

·mine in chief, it mua be done; and if any lachefs in fo doing, 
Ithefe provilfional orders are forfeited: otherwife; all there examina
,tions would be in effect examinations in .chief: and that there had 
: been [uch laehefs here. 

LOR.D 'cHANCELLOR. 

The general rules of the court as to publiiliing depofitions taken mae was nt!

.,de bene ejJe are well-· known and efiablilhed in common cafes: but ver jOined; 
r. . hr.' h' h . I Jl.' • r. and defendant 
;lom~tImeS ~ ere. are cales, In.W IC. p~r~lc~ ar qU~HlOn.s anle on acquiefcedas 
,particular clrcumftances, and In whIch It IS In the dlfcretlOn of the ~el~ as plain-: 

·court to. determine. In the common cafe of thefe depofrtions de tiff In.noc 

b ,fl:' f h d' b r . .r.r. •. d d h' , . applymg to , me ~ue I t ey~e elore )uue'JoIne ,an t -ere IS no opportUnIty difmif5. 

'to examine in chief, it isa motion of courfe on a proper affidavit 
. to publiili them. But this -is upon fpecial.circumftances. The 
-necdfary foundations are, ,that thefe witneifes are dead or beyond 
:[ea at the time of applying, or before fuch time as there was an 
opportunity to examine in chief; which are both ihewn on the 

\ ; part of the plaintiff. Firfl: I am fatisfied of the death of thefe per
'fons from the length of time. They muil: have been of a confide
'fable age at the time they were examined; becaufe the examination 
'was as to things in the tilne of K. Charles the Second; where 
·therefore there is {uch a kngth of time, the lefs pofitive proof will 
• do. As to the next, fL1::;';:i~nt is laid before the court on the part 
of the plaintiff.; becau[e iffuc ;~3S never been joined in the cau[e. 
The defendant never thought 'fit to apply to difmifs the bill: but 

'both parties aquiefced. But the objection by the defendants is, 
-that there has been a lachefs on the part of the plaintiff. There 
was no ground for the plaintiff in that cau[e to proceed after the 

judgment of the Houle of Lords. As to any the mater-ial parts of it 
,nothing remained to do but perpetuate the teaimo~y of the wit-

VOL.1I. 6-LneEes; 
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rdl to perpe- neiTes ; and if. the" hill for that purpofe: had been {et down to be 
,~I~a\~~.l~:~~ heard, it ~uahave been dif[~i'~ed, as fuch ,bills always ar~: tho' 
n1;'T~d : but that difmnllon does not preJtldlce the teihmony of [he wltndft:i. 

tht: teftimony But the queil:ion is, whether the plaintiff's not examini,ng thefe 
;~,~j~~:~:~: w!tr.ldfes i~ ~hief is under the cifc~mil:ances fuch a lac,b~,{s as that 

t'hefe depoiJtlons {hall never be publrLhed'? As to that, thiS IS a lachef!i 
not only of the plaintiff but defendant; for a defendant to a bill tt" 

.. perpetuate teil:imony of witgeffes nlaY apply to difmifs 'the bill for 
want ofprofecution as well as in the·cafe"of any other'bill; Infiead 
of that the defendant has relled under it; [0 that there is an acqui
efcence on both fides. But in all thefe cafes of pllbHlhing thefe 
forts of depofitions in fpecial cafes the' court muil determine them-

. {dves by circumftances. If therefore any furprife appeared in this 
examination, the court would haver laid weight· on tbat to prevent 
the publdhing them after this length of time: but no unfairnefs. or 
furprife appears, but the contrary. >Under thefe .circernftances 
therefore and confider'ing the defendant's acquiefcence alfo in not 
taking advantage to difm1[s the 'bill, rj am of opinion, 'I ought to 
publj£h thefe depofitions: but with this cautionary claufe that this 
is to be without prejudice I. to any exception that may be made at , 
the hearing by any of the defendants againil:. reading thefe ·,d~po[l-

,tions again1t fuch of the ,defendants. ' ' 

-"Earl Bro0k verJus, Bulke1ey, JUlY .t 3, . f i ~ 4. 

,Et e ccn. 

i:~~ht:~:nt T' H E gene~al queflion was, whether the defend;lOt'Hu/fi was, 
in tail with . under the circ:umfiances of the cafe, bound to renew a leafe, 
notice of claimed by the other defendant' Bulkeley? Th.is depended on the 
~~~;~:;~~~!v flate in which things'il:ood at the time of the purchafe of the eftate 
a lea fe, which by Hu!fe from the plaintiff; and next upon the circumfiances as to 

,·the f<u~er l'r the agreement between the plaintiff and Hulfie ; and whether Hu!fe 
tenant lor Ire h die. . 
had covenant· a any a lowance '.lor thIS renewal 10 the agreement, and· has . ()~ 
ed to renew, ,has .. not· fubmitted thereto as between ~hem ~ 
is bound to 

. rtmew. 
~LORD' CHANCELLOR. 

The 'firil: "quefiion will 'depen'd on the obligation the plaintiff 
'~Was under at the time of the agreement for the purchafe to renew; 
. and next, on. th~ noti~e bf. that obl1gation; for if the. plaintiff was 

- u?der an obbg.atlOn. either 10 law or equity to renew, and Hu/fe or 
. hIS agent at tIme of the purchafe had notice of 'fuch obligation,; 
t,he eftate. m,u~ b~ take~ fu~ject thereto, and bonna by that obliga-
tion. It IS iJtd, the notice IS not fufficient; for that the plaintiff~s 
f..ther, who covenanted to renew, was only. tenant for ilife, with a 

,common 
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common power of leafing, which could not extend to fuch a cove .. 
nant to renew; nor could he bind his fan the plaintiff, who was 
tenant in tail; and that tile plaintiff afterward covenanted only out 
of honour to his father's memory; Co that it is an agreement with
out confideration. But there can be'no weigbt in tbat; for though 
it :s true, the plaintiff is not bound by the co,venant of his fatber, 
as bis father exceeded his power, yet, as the plaintciff was inti tied to 
his father's efiate, whatever aiTds his father left, either real or perlo
nal, would be -liable to that covenant. A bill might be brought 
fora fatisfaction out of aifets ~r an action for damages 'on the foot 
of that covenant; and therefore the plaintiff partly in point of ho
nour to fatisfy the covenant of his father, and partly to deliver 
himfelf from fu:h a ·litigation and trouble, coven-anted. If fa then 
I -am of opinion, that is a fufficient -confideration to bind him: and 
confeque-ntly it would gu over, and bind the perfon who took the 
eihte with ··notice of that obligation he had laid himfelf under. 
Then on what terms is, Hulfe bound to renew? The plaintiff's aim 
at the time of felling his eftate· was to diliver hirnfelf from thitt 
obligatiQn he was undeT, and for which he was liable to a fuit 
in equi[y, and to lay that obligation on the purchafer: and then 
he certainly would not· do it ;'by halves. ,The plai,ntifPs bill is to 

; indemnify and deliver, himfelf from an aClion or- fUlt in equity that 
might be brought againO: him by.Bulkelej, and Bulkeley's bill is to 

'have a leafe made to him, or to have a fatisfaClion from the plaintiff. 
I mull: decree a performance ~f this agreement, and that a leafe 'be 
made by Hu!/e agreeable to the prayer.; which plainly appears to be 
the intent of the' parties. The allowance apF'ears to be made to 
Huf(e at the time of the. purchafe in that refpect, and not on account 
of an over valuation, as was endeavoured to be made out. The coo
feffion of Hu!fo's agent plainly lhews it. It has indeed been [aid that 
cctofetfiun is the weake:fi evidence; ,and the ufual objections have 
been made thereto, that it may be mlde an improper ufe of, &e. 
and though it is liable to thofe objeCtions, yet thofe objections never 
hold ,fo far as to overturn and deftroy that confeffion, whereit'is 
clearly proved, as in the' prefent cafe. Hulfe therefore, or his agent, 
having, at time of the purchafe, notice of the agreement between 
the plaintiff and Bullu/fY, is bound in equity ,to renew the leafe. 

:Earl oLTyrconnel verfus Duke of Ancafier, 
. Duke oLAncafier va/us Lady Sherrard. 

JutJ I 5,,1754· 

Cafe 172 • 

SIR !3row~low Skerrard was by his father.'s will made tenant Power to h~f
, f-Or life without Impeachment of wlfle, wIth a power to make .b~nd to make 

• Jomture not 
a jointure in thefe words ~ ,. that It may be lawful for my exceeding 

,-u {aid [In at any time or times, by an y deed or writing attefi:ed clear yearly 
H b value of 1001. 

Y for every 
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1000\. por~ H by witnefres to affign, limit, or appoint, to the ufe of, or ia 
tion: pa,rt o~ " trua for any wife as well before 2.S after marriage for her life, 
the portion IS '- • bl h d h II . 

,limited, the H or any number of years determlOa ;,~ upon er' c.at ,a or any 
interet! to the" part of the [aid manors and premifes, not exceeding in the dear 
hufband tor - 1 1 I C I I' h r 'd 
life, then to " year y va ue, .100 • per a~mum Jor ~very 1000 • ~mc my la~· 
increa{eyoun-" fon {hall receive for and as her portIOn upon marrIage, and fo m 
ger childr:os .CC proportion for a greater or lefs fum;" and with a further power 
fonune; If 'f h'ld 
[Jone, 10 fur- to fettle a certam fum 0 money on younger c 1 reo. 

'vivor of hu!-

bha,nd o~r.wdifed: After the death of his father, Sir Brownlow 'Sherr.ardin 1738., 
,t 15 COwl ere , . 
as received by intermarried with Mary Stdney., who had a portIOn of J 0.,000 t. 
him as {etded and in confideration thereof he thereupon made a fettiement of 
fairly. for the Il. • L' 1'{J,' 11 d L b h b f .. famil ,al\d an ellate 10 meo njl.!tre,ca·e 0 t orp, y way 0 Jomture on 
for hl~ benefit, his wife, which efrate was taken to be of the value of 800 t. per 
.and within in-ann. and by the fame deed he covenanted to fettle 200 1. per ann .. 
:tentofthe . • • 
,.p0llter. ·to make up the Jomture of 1000 I. and as to 2000 l. part of the 

10,000.1. it was to be continued at interefr to increafe the portion 
of the younger children in fuch manner as the huiliand and wife 
;fhould appoint; and in default of appointment to be divided among 
them if there iliould be any fuch younger ~hildren; and the in
terefr thereof in the mean time to be paid to Sir Broum/ow Sherrard 

for life., and then to the younger children.; and if none, then to 

the furviv0r of the hufband or wife. 

1('" He afterward, by a deed in J745, made an addit,io:1a.l fettlement 
. ~,ear 
:muft be fS of another e[l:ate on his wife to make her jointure equ81 to 1000 I .. 
at th~ time of per ann, rent charge; and therein declared, his intentio!1 was to 
makmg the h' C ill 1 h d h' . 
jointore, and execute. IS power as lar as po Ib y e coul , !jot avmg fully ex-
not dunng itsecuted It before. 
continoance ; 
which would 
make there ·Sir Brownlow Sherrard died in her life without iffue of the 
powers fill-C- marrIage .. 
tuating. 

·,Clear means Two general quefrions were now made. Fidl: what portioa 
freefrom he was to be confidered to have ;received with his \vife and con .. 
charges ufual· r I h 1 fL' • '. 
lyallowed be_1equent Y ow many 100 • per ann. U-.1e was IOtltled to have 10 pro-
tween boyer portion to that fortune according to the power ?Next what that 
and feller and' • t th t b f I P h' h fL • 

b 
r' f JOIO ure, or anum er 0 100. er ann. to w IC we was 10-

. Y coune 0 • I d d' h 
the coonlry tit e accor ... mg to t e power, ought to be clear and difcharged 
borne by te- from within the terms of the power and the execution of it by 
~a~t. blot (duh-/Sir Brownlow Sherrard? which lafr took in two confiderations: 
1eLI. to an. . 
'tax and thofe firfl: at what tllne the value of the jointure in refpeCt of certain 
?orne byland- charges was to be confidered? fecondly) what thofe charges are 
.·wr;J. from .which it is :to be difcharged? 

""") ,"'-
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The fidl: quell:ion is upon the faCt, whether Sir Brownlo'l2J Sber
rard is to be confidered as having received" 8000 I. or 10,000 l. 
1 am clear of opinion, that he muil: according to the nature of the 
thing be confidered as having req:ived a portion of I o,eoo I. with 
his wife. It i'g not now to be difputed, but that on the marriage it 
was to be confidered as JO,OOO I. but then the objeCtion arifing on 
the part of the defendant is, that 2000 I. though part of her portion~ 
was not received by Sir Brownlow Sherrard, and that in confequence 
of the fettleme.nt by his not furviving, It came back to her, as there 
were no younger children; and is to be confidered as no part of the 
portion on which the jointure was made, and therefore not being 
received, no jointure is to be made for it. But I am of opinion that 
objeCtion does not hold. I agree, that whete a jointure is to be 
made under fuch limited powers of a portion to be received, the 
t-ranfaClion mufl: be fair, bona fide, without fraud and collufion; 
and therefore, if it is a nominal, not a real, ponior., that will not 
do. It often happens; that a man marries a lady \\'ith a fmall por
tion, and he or his friends advance mOney to make up that a no
rninalportion, and take it back: that will not do. So if the wife 
had, a portion of 10,000 I. and that is fettled to her feparate ufe ; 
that will not do. But that is not the prefent cafe. Parents create 
there powers with this view, to compel their children to marry pru
dently with a wife of an adequate quality, certainly of an adequate 
fortune, and not burthen the dlate with a great jointure for a wife, 
who brings nothing into the family, and who probably will not de
ferve it. Wherever therefore the portion of the wife is fiipulated to 
be applied in a proper and reafonable manner in the ufual way of 
{ettting for benefit of the family, that is to be confidered as a por
tion received. Not that the fdther meant, that every part of this 
portion {ball be attually received by his fon to fpend or wafie; that 
-could not be the meaning. If therefore it is fettled fo as to come 
f-or benefit of the family in the fair way of contraCting and making 
fettlements; that comes for benefit of tbe hufband and his family: 
"and that i~ the prefent cafe. Thefe parties were young at the 
time of marriage, and might have feveral children. It was rea
{onable to take [0 much of her fortune as an increafe of the 
younger children'S portion, whi-ch the hufband had under his fa
,ther's will a power to fettle: and it was for the huiliand for life 
{fo far for his benefit) then to the younger children, if any, if none, 
the furvivor to take a chance. \Vhy might he not give her 
the chance of furvivorihip as well as to any other? This then 
is an application of the portion by the hufband in a reafonable and 
.fair way, according to the [ettling in families in a proper manner, 
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and therefore to be confidered as within the intent of the power. 
If the intereft of the ~ 000 I. had been only to the hufband for life, 
and afterward the pr inclpal to the wife, that would be a Jrrong caCe 
to fay, that was not witbrn the intent: but this being only in event, 
in f;ilure of iiTue of the marriage and of his dyin~ in her life (which 
happened) I am of opinion, it differs from tho~e ca[es._ It would 
be very mifchievous in families to hold it otherwlfe. It the portion 
[hould"be paid to the hufuand to do' what he pleafed with it,and 
not to be fettled for penefit of the family, fathers lhould hardly 
create fueh a power; for then the hu:fband might wafte it. I CO:1-. 

fider what is fettled fairly for the family, comes to the benefit of the 
hllwand. It is no ot)jeaion therefore to the execution of tbe power 
as to this; and the pl;intiff is intitled to this jointure of 1000 I. per' 
annUlll; which makes an end of the crofs bill. 

The next confideratlon is, if the plaintiff is intitled to a-Jomture 
of 1000 I. per anll. (fuch as it ought to be) what ollght it to be, and 
what is it dear and difcbarged from? The materiai words are 170t 

t::ceeding in the clear yearly ·'value. What is the meaning of thore 
words, and to what time to be applied? Tbe time I will confIder 
firfl:; as to which I am clearly of opinion, that they mufl: be lands 
of this clear yearly value at the time of making the jointure, and 
that there is no obligation upon the remainder II',.an or lien upon 
the eftate to have this jointure continue to be of a clear value of 
1000 I. per annum during the continuance of the jointure ell:ate: 
and that is always the rule in execution of thefe powers. A man 
feifed in fee may covenant, that it {hall a1 ways continue of fueh a 
value; which covenant will bind his affets real and perfonal to 
make it good. But there is nothing here to bind his efiate, except· 
according to what is IJid down in Co·ventry v. CC"Jentry, fuch a 
covenant as is a conveyance in equity: and of that opinion I 'was in 
Lady Blcmdford's. cale; where it was very minurely confidered as 
to tbe great inconvenience in a contrary doctrine; tha t thefe powers 
. would otherwife be e:~ecutory, fluCt-uating, and defultory; that 
none would know when the power was executed; and that new 
bi~ls muil: be brought, and againft the remainder man; and it 
muil: be executed by fubfequent tenants for life. Are fubfequent 
jointreffes to be called 00 to make good the :6.r11: jointrefs? TIlat 
could never be intended; therefore it was the time of the exeell,,: 
tion ~ and of that opinion I was in that: cafe, not only in refpea: 
of the execution of the power as to charges on the eftate, but io 
refpect of the quantum of the land-tax; for though that tax might 
rife afterwal d the quantum of the jointure was not to be varied, 
and a defeCt in vallJe of the jointure was not to be confidered, 
becaufe of an addition made to the land-tax afterward· it was , 
fufficient that the Mailer ibould fee it exonerated from the land

tax 
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tax according-to the quantum of the land-tax at the time of the 
execution and at that rate: for otherwife the before-mentioned 
ID-ifchief would follow, that whenev'er the land-tax varied~ that is 
:a defeCt. in v:.:due of the jointllre, and therefore they may come into 
.a court of equity to ~ake it good againfl: the remainder man. It 
~s impoffible that it c6uld be meant to execute the pov/er in that 
'loofe manner. It was argued for the plaintiff, that it is taken upon 
that foot: but as to diftinCtion taken that this power is not wel1 
-executed, and therefore remaining to be executed, the court is to 
decree according to the value of the land at the time this power is 
now to be executed; I cannot agree to that doctrine; for Sir 
Bro'lR.mlow Sherrard did by his fidl: fettlement execute his po'wer as 

.'to 800 I. fer annum., and make a legal fettlement of there lands 
'by virtue of his power, and covenant to fettle more to make up a 
_30inture of 1000 I. per annum; which he endeavoured to do in a 
{llbfequent fettlement: therefore, I cannot take it, that this join
ture is to be confidered of the value, whenever a new conveyance 

,is to be made; but I will confider how the lands were as to value 
·at the time of the execution of that power in 1738: that is the 
true rule as to that part of the cafe. As to the other part indeed 
<>f the additional jointure in 1745, Sir Broum/ow Sherrard has 
gone fomething farther, and declared his intent to execute the 

"-power as far as he poffibl y could do; and he was in the right there
in; for a great fortune was brought by this wife, and {he relieved 
him out of difficulties: but the queftion is, what he had power tG 
..do? As to that I muil: take that fettlement not in the {hape he has 
put it, which is to make a jointure equal to 1000 I. per annum, 
rent charge. I cannot take it in that way; fo far therefore the 
power is defectively executed as not beil)g warranted in point of 
law. But according tG my opinion in. Hervey v. Hervey * I Qlall * I739. . 
lake that to be good fa far as. his power will warrant: therefore it ~owJc:r defec-

tive y execu-
mufl: be part of thefe lands to the amount of 200 I. per ann. to make ted, good fo 
>it up. far as warrant.." 

ed. 

The great qaeftiofl then, and the only quefiion upon which a 
difficulty arifes is, from what charges, impofitions, or outgoings 
this eftate ought to be difcharged at the time of making the join-
1ure? As to the lands of 8.00 I. per annum it ought to be confidered, 
,as things ftood at the time of making that fettlement or execution 
of'the power in 1738. What it is to be dj(charged from, depends 
·on the confiruCl.ion of thofe words not exceeding, & c. For the 
plaintiff it is infilled., that it muft be clear of e'very outgoing, clear 
at ,leaft as far as that jointure of Lady Blandford's; in which cafe 
the words were, clear of any taxes, charges, or t'mpofitions; fo that 
there was an exprefsdifcharge from taxes; if there had not, by 

" .2 \' irtue 
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vi-rtue -of the word charges I lhould not have taken it to be clear of 
taxes. The plaintiff infifis, this is to be clear of taxes; and if it is 
within the power, they are in the right of it: which brings it t() 

the confimaion of the words. I am of opinion thefe general 
words are not to be extended to the land--tax; but I am of opinion, 
the true confhuBion is that rule I laid down in Lady Blan4ford's 
cafe; where I held, that the meafl'1re of charges to be deduCted 
\1vas to be taken, as things !tood at the time of the execution of the 
power, and was to be free from ali charges u[ually allowed between 
buyer and fdIer of efiates, &nd all parliamentary impofitions at that 
time: but that was becau[e of the words. But where nothing but 
tl1e word clear is ufed, it is a right rule to confi:rue it, as it would 
be between buyer and feller of efiates. Clear mufi not mean all 
outgoings like a rent-charge; as 10fTes by tenants and management, 
to whicb a rent-charge is not liable. Then what is the rule to go 
by? What would be underfiood between buyer and feller; that 
is all reprifes and incumbrances, and all extraordinary charges, un
u[oal and not agreeable to the courfe of the country; and then <the. 
l.1nd-tax is not £0 be confidered. It is true, the land-tax is to be 
confidered as a burthen: but it is contingent in ir[e1f, becau[e the 
value is contingent, and therefore that is a reafon, it ought to be 
taken in : but it is not in between buyer and feller. Tithe is fuch as 
it ought to be free from. So of a fee-farm rent payable £0 tbe Duke. 
of Leeds; which is an incumbrance by private title. Then as to 
poor-rates and church-levies, if in this country the urual coorfe of 
letting dbtes had been to Jet them fubject to thefe charges (as 
ie, is in the We/tern counties and fome others) I fhould have taken 
this power in that renfe, that the jointure lhou!d be charged with 
thefe p.lyments; for when a perron creates a power, and makes 
a jointure as a clear jointure in lands, it muil: be confidered as 
lands of a clear rent according to the coorfe of letting in that coun
try, and not to be liable to extraordinary charges by contract. It 
is proved in this country to b~ u[ual to let them be difcharged from 
thefe hurthens; but in this eflate thefe burthens are paid by the 
landiord; and the rents of toe efiate are raifed to the tenant in 
proportion. If tben the father thought fit to let the efiate {o 
as to increa(e the nominal value of it, and gives a power to 
make a jointure, that is no rea fan to burthen the jointure with 
it, but as the u[ual and ordinary method is of letting thc\~ 
lands. 

Decree therefore Lady Sberrard intitled to a jointure not ex
ceeding the clear yearly value of 1000 1. per annum at the time of 
the fettlements made; that is, clear of incumbrances and all other 
.£harges which, by the coorfe and uj~ge of the country, In 

which 
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whiCh the lands lie, ought t,o be borne by the tenan t ; ?ut fubjciS: 
to,the land-tax and all other out goings, which according to fuch 

,-eourfe of th(! country ought to be borne by the landlord. 
, . 

The cro(s bill is difmiffed; and ·fo much of the original as fought ~~ficien~y of 

k d fi ' . h L b h 11. d' JOlntureln to rna e up any ~ cJency 10 t ~.. 0 t orp ellate ,accor 109 to purfuance of 
Lldy Blandford's clle,. and Lady CI!fJord v, Lord Burlmgton, 2 Ver. a power" 

579, that where upon ~n execution of a jointure in pur[uance of .a made up lit. 

L_ ' d fi . . hI' f 1 d' b d equity, ,power tHere IS a e cleney 10· t e va ue 0 an, It may e rna e 
up ina court of equity; the parties agreeing to take that eftate to 

"be of the value of 8co 1. per (1,nn, as .·His Lordfhip thought, there 
was reafonable evide::::e thereof deduCting the above charges, rather 
,than enter,into..an inquiry abqut it • 

. Attorney Generalverfit! Corporation of Bedford: 
JulY J 50', 1754-

N"E '!' CiJlege ~in~()xforll having tby a ,charter particular -powers Gh~rrtr, 
gIven them as to the 'grammar-feb-ool ,>at Bedford, fuch as the T~lS cou,rt 
. h it f 'iI1... h· &-.? h' f h WIlI·not In-'temovmg t·, e rna er or mnue aVlour, ~c, as to any t 109 0 t at terfere w.here 

'kind, Lord Chancellor thought, it would be too ,much for this partic;lal' 

,court to do any ,thing, 'though' they ,were . not appointed general Phowers by 
, I! 'h ' f 'r hIe arter·as 

VllltOrs:: but as to t e management of the 'revenue'o thIS lC 00 to a.fehooI, 

t'bis court might. th~' ~ot ap
.pOintlng gene~ 

, • . ., • neral vmtors : 
The 'college In 17:39. 'haVing appomted one ofthclr f-ellows but wi·llas to 

'maller, and alfo another fellow ,ufher:( which never had be-cn done management 

b e. ) . h 1 r I' "d "d h h II.... of the reve-
4 elore WIt a -year -y !a ary,. It appeare In eVI ence, t at t e umer flue; and ' 

never did any thing at the fchool, but confiantly reLided at the col- make the 

. lege, and never re¢eived any part of that falary, but the mafter r~ller o~ ~ol
put that eotirety in his pocket. He admitted by his anfwer., that uU~~; a~~~Qnt 
at the time of making him mafier there were but three boys in for 15 years 

'the fchool, and at the time of his anf wet' but eleven; and now in_faIary, 

tit-1ed; that'he ·looked on himfelf as accountable to the uilier for 
~that money.; and that having lived upon it, he £bonld -not now be 
'.-obliged to refund it:; for which purpofe there were feveral cafes, 
'where after having {pent the money, and eat and drank. it, 'the 
~-€ourt would not oblige to refund. 

LORD CHANGELL<1R. 

How ,can it be {aid he lived upon it., Lince he looked upon him .. 
rJelf as accountable to the u£her all along? An"d the uilier certainly 
did not 'live upon it, not having received any part, It was plainly 
a colluGon between the mafi:er and uilier, and a contrivance to 
'.qlake this ajinecure; for in faCt there has been hither-to no occa£on 
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'{or a.n u(ber where there were Ifo few 'fcBolars: therefore as there 
·was this collufion,.the·court ~nuft, ·in :point ,of juftice, and for th. 
fake of the precedent, order 'himto account :for this falary for 
15 years back; for it mui} be now taken to be remaining in his 
hands.; and for whofebenefit·? 'Surely rather for thechat:ity ·than 
the uiher, who did nothing: and though it is faid, thisaccou-flt' 
will ruin the mafier, I canB{>t.help that; hut mufi .do it for .the 
,fake ofjufiice and . precedent. 

Chaplnan ~erJus Smith. July ~'-7·, J 7 54· 

T 'H'E bill was 'brought by the reCtor -of ,the parifh uf AI
triJ?gham in Kent for payment .of tithes in .kind for laods 

; therein . 

Modus of The defence fet QP in ,the anfwcr was.a moi!us in this parilh, time 
'9d. per acre out of mind, that all occupiers in the marlh-Iands in this parilh 
. marfh land, 
'exceptMlhen hav,e alwaY$ .paid, or Ol)ght to ,pay, yearly to t;he.reCtor 9·d. per a9ce 
fown.witn .and no more for ev~ry.acre of marlh..,:land within,. the [aid pariih and 
,~o::t:J~ith the tithable places thereof in their re[p,eC1ive .poifeffions, except 
hops, not .when fown with CQrn, grain, ;.£a.x, or .planted -v.ith hops, as a 
d~t~rmine~l modus and in liell of all tithe of hay and pafture and all [mall tithes" 

,Wlt",out tria . ' . 
. except flax, hemp, and hops.; .anq Io after ~hat rate for a ,greater 
.or lefs quantity than an acre of marlh.:land. .. 

;:For plaintiff,it was refied on the :rector's .title.:. 

For difendant ,it \o/as argued, that ~his ,was.a good 1J1!)dus and wen 
.laid; and a·cafe .cited in Exchequer in cJ 726 ... -where.a bill was brought 
,by Ricbard Bate as reCtor of the parjQl of WarefJorn, the very next to 
,;this pariili, for tithes in kind,; and a cro(s bill by Sir Charles Sedley 
and olhers inhah1tants of that pariCh, to eftabliGl ,a modus of one !hil-
ling for ,every acre of madh-Iand, layin.g it exactly as the prefent 
modu!. Two iifues wer.e direCted; and lIpon the equity r.eferved aC

·ter the trial the modus was dbblilhed. This is a precedent both in 
law and equity, £hewing.this flS a modus well laid, and that in a court 
where -thefe kind of .bills are particularly attended to.; and anfwers 
the objection of being too rank, this being l.lid only .at -9 d. per acr.e. 
In Evans v. Price and Richards, 26 October 1747. Your LoroJhip 
held, that ,the ranknefs of a modus is not to be judged by cOlllJ'arifon 
of the fum to the rent re(erved on the hnd j but to rhe value of 
the land; and that where it was lleceiTary in point of proof, the 
.court would direct that matter to be tried, but otherwife the .cour.t 
itfelf would judge of it. The(e 'lands lie in Romney Marjh, to pre-
~{erve which the owners are at a very great expence, and therefore it 
.isprob.lblethat they made this compofition, and then the varia

.tion 
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fion of the land is not a reafon to fay, this is a rdnk modus; for the 
vahlle of lands depends on particular hufuandry, and is uncertain. It 
is impoffible to fay~ what the value of the lands was at the time of 
this compofitiGm·;.and reafonable to think, .a proper valuation wa~ 
then made, aDd a proper re.fervation. The alteration in dif,faent 
times from the cheapnefs of money and value of laf.ld would 
defl:roy all modufes of this kind. In 2 Will. 572. this precedent in 
1726, feems to be cited hyForteJ2'ue J. and weight laid upon it. 
As to its not being laid cqnfiftent, and impoffible to be time im
memorial, becau(e it excepts hop$, things newly int.roduced, not 
exifiing ~t the time this cO!llpofition was {uppofed to be made~ no 
fuch objeCtion was taken in that cafe ,in the Exchequer; ana it is 
not .probableit would hav.e efcaped that court, if fuch had lain. 
Though the law has determined, that'hops were introduced in Q.. 
.Elizabeth's time .into ,th-is.country, they wer.e probably known and 
exified before, though in (mall quantities. The ex.ception was in
troduced for henefit of the rettor" who isfl,1ppofed by the modus tG) 
receive the .full value,,, as .tithes in . .kind were then worth. It is 

:flot .material that ali the w itneffes do not calLit a modus .j for it may 
,be laid as a fum annuaHy paid withoq,t calling it a modus; and it is 
,hard _to require exaCt precifion in traditional ev.idence. Where the " 
Imodus itfelf is reafonable, reafonable evidence is a ground for it. 
There is no evidence of payment of tithes in ,kind. This r.eCtor and 
his !predeceIfors have .~greed to this.modus. 

P~rplaintijf. The Plaintiff need only,£hew, that he is reelor.; 
which by law intitles him prima facie to all manner of ~ithe~, unIds 
'[orilC legal bar is fet .up, which here is a modus.; but. it ·is neithe·r 
,proved in fdet, nor good in law, and is contradiCledby records .. 
The difference to the plaintiff is, whethe.r he iliall.receive the whole 
or half of his tithe? If things of this kind are not broke in upon, 
:the .c1ergy~s revenue may be de£l:roy..ed by,compotitions. It depends 
on this ,; whether it is fuch a modus as could have commencement 
beyond time of memory, ora modern compofition within time of 
memory? According to Lord Coke's definition, a modu-s and c0mpo
{irion ar.e the fHne, only .that by length of time one ,is run inte 
fomething certain, an abfolute bJ.r" not .to be bro~e by either ,pa.r
fon or o.ccupier. A CQu'\polition is fuch an agreement, as fince the 
-difJ.bling ftatutes muft be made by the parfon alone; and .-it may be-, 
and is.in general, a mnning cOffi;pofition from year to year, exaCtly 
Jike Leafes from year to yed'f; [0 that on either fide, if the compofi
tion is not intended to be continued, you muft give notice at the 
beginning of a year,; and {o of a leate. A modus and compo!ition 
differ materiaHy in this -; that one is a certain payment b.::yond .time 
,of memory: .the other equally certaill, but within memory. The 
<?ne may be broke by the pJrties; the other not. A modus may in
.deed ceJfe and revive according .to the different (pecies of cu.ltur~J 

In 
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in which the land is employed; and therefore where it is ret up'/ 
that when fown with corn it {hall be tithe in kin-d, when turned 

·into hay it {hall be :-fatisfied by way of modus.; courts oHaw and this 
·court have held, it may ceafe and revive; and fo far this modus is 
.proper.But the objections to it are, firfi it is rank, and appears fo 
large, that it is:impcffible it could be time out, of mind. The court 
will always deftroy fuch a modu·son the face of it, where it runs fo 

:lligb, and gOtrS fo near the value of the tithe in kind .. E-very modus 
certainly prefumes an original agreement before the difablingfiatutes, 

'by parfon) -patron, and ordj.nary; and fince bY.parfon alone. 'Tpat 
·commencement then -roua be prefumed .con..fifient with right reafon; 
and tbe court will not prefume., that the pari.lhioners (in whore fa

"vour all thefe original contrac1s between ·themand the parfon are) 
made fuch compofition, as was·of more value than the tithes. 
The payments muil: be always in money" this being ,pafiure.-tithe ; 
,which is always pecuniary, cannot be fpecifick, and the only tithe 
in the kingdom which is not {pecifick. -It is not to-be ,conceived, 

,that 9 d. WQuid be paid, if the ·real tithe did not amountto half that. 
-The value of an acre to fupport this as a I'eafonablecompofition at 
the time, mull: have been 7 s. and,6 d. .so high a :modZls.crea~es a 

::ilrong prefumption., that it was made not beyond time of memcry.. 
The law fixes that to a certain period in the time of K .. R. 1. finee 
whofe death it is above 566 years. This then 'muil: be pre[umed 
an agreement before the time to pay 9 d . ..per acre; In fact in the 

: time of ~K. H. 8. thefe lands were ·valued at 2s. -Per acre; as appear~ 
from feveral records, particularly fmm a furvey then taken, ·now 
produced :out of the augmentatioI1-,office. How long this notion of 

i-the ranknefs of a -modus has prevailed may not be known -; but in 
.Layfield Re[for of Chiddingfokl in Surry v. Delap, Hit. :16Y7, the 
.detendant intifl:ed on a modus of 3 d. for a lamb. The court held, 
that was too much, and could not be; for {hat a lamb was not 
worth 25. and 6 d. in that country. 2 Ld. Ray. 1163. 1hews how 
·far back the opinions in the tExchequer have gone, and a modus was 
held too high by Powel J. and feveral afterward. Ben/on v. I-Yat
kim, H·il. 3 G. I. (Bun. 10.) Franklyn v' • . renic.im, 'Irin, 7. G. J.. 

-(Bun. 78~) Yet in 1 .. 731. or thereabout, Giffard ReBor qf Stoke in 
Surry v. Webb, a modus of 3 d. for a lamb was fet up; it was fent by 
tbe Barons Carter and 'Thomfon to be tried; and on appeal that de
cree was affirmed. It has indeed been .faid,Lord 'Talbot was againil: 

·that decree. The next objection, and wj1ich deftroys the modus on 
~he face of it, is-from the exception of titbe of ho'ps,; which {hews 
It a. compotition, the law taking notice ;that ·they are a modern in

;vencion, ,coming in in fJ.:.....EJizabeth's time.; though perhaps they 
exitled bef-ore, for there is a ftatute in the time of H. 8. prohibiting 
them as a ·venomous ·weed. It could not then be an agreement 

,'time out ·mind -; of which the judges take notice; and therefore 
,prohibition was' denied, I Sid, 443. .1 J7en • • 6 I. Theexception 

-1 .muB: 
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mull: becoeval with the prefcriptiGn, which.prefumes an agreement 
at firfi by proper authority of patron, rea or, and or(~ inary to take 
a pecuniary payment in lieu of tithes in kind. The e~:ception muft 
'be taken elHire with the m'Jdus; for the court never fevers a Jmdus, 
,or confiders one part ~s good and another as bad. 'I-Jops being 
alledged as part of the defcription~ it is thereby as much fila de .f: 
as if laid particularly and precifely for hops; which is never allowed. 
In Perch v. Gee, Hi!. 1698. according to Lord Chief Bdron Dodd's 
manufcript on a bill by the impropriator of the pariill of qll'ham in 
.Kent, the quefiion was in what manner hops are to be paid, and 
whether a modus could be good of the tithe of hops : and it was held 
not, nor a 'nodus extra ponmdi: fo afterward in Conner v. Sprattling, 
'Irin. 1703. becaufe hops are a new plantation. There are but 
two kind of tithes; greatand fmall: the great are only four; corn, 
grain, hay, and wood; all the rea fmall: and there can hardly be 
a new great tithe. And it is now determined fully by rour Lord-

jhip in the cafe of potatoes in Smith v. Wyat upon a precedent in the 
Exchequer, that great and fmall tithes depend not on the value or 
quantity, but on the nature of the thing; and therefore though 
the whole farm is turned into [mall tithe, it will be fiill fmall. 
.Hay is a great tithe; there has been a modern culture, which 
.makes that hay, which not [0 formerly; as foreign grafs, lucern~ 
,&c. a modus for tithe-hay covers it, becaufe it is the fame [art of 
thing now. A great difference has been made in [mall tithes with 
;'regard to culture, being formerly only ufed in gardens: yet if there 
is a modus for all fmall ticlles, that prefcription cannot be thereby 
-overturned: the ttlodus is applicable to whatever fmall tithes thall 
arife. A modus in lieu of all fmall tithes whatever will cover hops 

.as well as others: though you cannot prefcribe in lieu of hors par-
ticularly. I-Iop,c; will pafs nnder <l grant de minutis decimis. An 

.ancient grant of all fmall tithes wOilld now carry any new inventea 
tithe. In Franklyn v . .lmkim one point was, whether a vicarage, 
,endowed before time of memory de mz'nutis decimis, was inti tied to 
tithe of hops; and fa held (BUll. 79.) Next how appears it on 
lthe evidence. The' parol evidence to fllpport it varies, is inaccurate 
~lOd contradiCtory. Very few of the witneffes call it a modus~ They . 
that do, prove it direClly contrary to the laying it.; ,one calls it a 
'rate: a rate and compofition are the fame. Lord 'I'albot has [aid, 
if the witneifes would not call it a modus, he would not. Then as 

·to the receipts or written evidence, they are always expreilly faid 
·to be for a modus, where there is one; but thefe, though varying in 
other refpeCts, are all for the tithe: and tithts and modus are oppofite 
terms. The furvey 20 H. 8. read for the plaintiff, is the beft evi-
dence, it is accurate, and proves, that the lands in Romney MarJh 

.. were then only of the value of 2 s. per acre. As'to the precedent 
in the Exchequer, it appears, that court would have held contrary 
if the [arne matterhld . been laid before them, as is here.U ntil 
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tl1at time and later the Exchequer fent i1Tu~s to try a modus, without 
fifO: determining whether it was good in law or not. This Court has 
brought them to alter that, and alfo another practice of taking an 
account of tilhes down to the time of the Mafrer's report. It was 
there by Page and Gilbert directed to be tried, though Price held it in 
point of law a b1-J modus; and it was tried before Eyre J. who upon 
thi-s record in the time of H. 8. being read, held, thatthe commif
£Ion (hould be produced, and that if it was, he would certainly over
rule the m:;dus. It is now fettled by all the judges, that that is 
wron<7. It is not necdTclfY, efpecially at this dii1::ance of time, to 
prod;ce the commirnon; and moa of them are not in being. Your 
LordJbip has allowed miniHers accounts and a furvey withoutprodu
cinO' the commiffion; and it would be firange to fay, the parties are 
f'lOtto have the benefit 'of thefe furveys, becaufe the commiffion is 
not to be found. Upon the equity referved, where the validity of the 
modus only was argued (for the faCt had been eftabliilied) the court 
not only difmifIed the bill with coits, as the plaintiff had failed on 
the trial and no motion fo:- new trial, but alfo the crofs bill, with 
COftS; which was on odd determination, decreeing neither way. 
They were not clearly of opinion, that it was a good modus on the 
face of it: but do liot fay it was bad. The parties plainly did not 
look on it as determined; for they brought new bills afterward. 
But the rector in his anfwer to the bill for eftabliiliment of the mo
dus, not caring to engage further, agreed to accept the compofition, 
but not to e:ft:abliih the modus. If then that had been a precedent 
in this very parilb, it would not conlude his [ucceifor, becaufe it 
was collufion: but being in a. different pari!h can be no precedent 
to a modus in another: fa that as 8 precedent in faa, it will not 
bind; as a precedent in point of Jaw it was not determined: and 
the opinion of Eyre J. was, [helt if that could be proved, which is 
proved here from tbe augmentation-office, he would over-rule the 
:modus. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Upon the rea[on of the thing and the authorities that have been, 
.and others which I will mention, I C111not determine this matter 
without a. trial. the court cert3i!11y ~ught to fu pporr the rights of 
the churen: <lnd not. to allow any 1IW{/lt5 or CUfiOffidfY payment that 
by the rules of law IS not to be fupported. At the fame time the 
court ought not, efpecially in cares of very extenfive confequences, 
lightly to overturn and overthrow cufi:omary payments, that have 
prevailed for a great tract of years, which is commonly called 
time out of mind or the memory of man: though I do not mean 
firiCtly according to the notion of law before' the time of the tranf
portation of K. R. I. I take it, that the queftion before the C0urt 
~n this cafe is of very extenfive confequence, through a great traCt:<>f 

country 
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country. It appears in this cafe and in former cafes in Wllminjler 
IIall, that it extends and runs through feveral p;;riOles in tilL: coun
try. \iVhen therefore that is the cLlfe, and no infiance or t'1di
tion of payment of tithes in kind, in this pari(h for a great tr"D of 
years, pur chafers have come in and p:lid a price for the hnd ac
cording to t'ho[e cu{[omary payments; and it would. vary and alter 
the value of their property to overturn or overrhrow them; which 
is a rea[on why thef~ objeCtions to them thould be very I~'CH 
weighed and confidered, and that they lhould not be too ligh~ly 
overturned; a's has been done in fame infiances. 

The plaintiff upon his general right as re~or is certainly inti tied ReC10r Qf 

to his demand of tithes in kind of thefe lands, if no bar is lhewn, common right 

Th d {' . fin. d . d d d' b dl . n.intitled to , e elence 10 lae upon IS a mo us; an un au te y as agalOH tithe in kind. 

the right of the rector it is incumbent on the defendant to maintain 
t,hat modus in point of law and faCt. 

There are two general object'ions againfr allowi'ng this modus, 
which are 'infifled upon,as fufficient to over-rule it now. Fidl:, that 
it is not [ufficiently proved in point of fact. The other, that if it was 
{a, yet that it is not good in point of law; which objeCtion in 
point of lav:-r divides itfelf into two objeCtions. The firft a general 
,one, that the affirmative part of the modus, the payment of 9 d. 
per acre, cannot have fubfifled time out of mind, of which the 
court is bound to take notice; and that it cannot have fubfii1:e.d 
time out of mind from the alteration of the value of money; becaufe 
'9 d. per acre mul1 be much above the value, of the tithe of this 
land at the time this modus or compofition muil: be [uppofed to Lin:itation 

,commence '; which the law of England by a pretty extraordinary of tIc me ftrat~ 
tran par a IO'l'i 

law (and which, I believe, no other country does) makes from the of R. I. t-o 

tranfportation of R. I. to the Floly Land. The other is an obje{tion Holy Land. 

tending to the fame thing; that this modus cannot have fubfifled 
time out of mind, becaufe there is an exception of a product and cul-
'ture, which was not and could not be in ufe at the time when it was 
fuppofed to commence; and that this exception, being part of the 
agreement, muil: be coeval with the agreement itfelf ~ which lhews" 
it couid [lot be an agreement time out of mind. 

Firftas to the proof of the modus in point of faB; as to which 
many obfervations are made on the part of the plaintiff, and cer
tainly in cafes of this kind thefe obfervations have been frequently 
made, and have juftly had weight; that there is a great variation 
-in the proof; that none of the receipts call it a modus; only two of 
the witneffes call it [0; the others fay, there have been fuch pay
ments for tithe generally and one calls it a, compofition; and Lord 
~albot has [aid, he would not call it a modus, if none of the wit
nefies would~ If not one, that might be a material obfervation : 

2 but 
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but that, I a~Y' of opiniori, is too flight an obfervation in general, 
tlut becaufe thefe witneffes (who are lay gens) do not make ufe of 
a legal technicdl word, that cuitomary payment 111a11 be over_ 
ruled. The que ilion is upon the faa: the la·w makes the inference. 
Next that the receipts do not call it a modus, and thattbey are very nice 
in taking: receipts. Very ofren minillers \vill not call it a modus in the 
,receipt;Obecaufe they will not prejudice their f~cceffors, ,t~o' they will 
give areceipt for the fum as ufual. Invery fewmfl:ances w!ll the reCtor 
Iu bmit to call it a modus in the receipt; and ifhe will not, the parilhioner 
·,cannot compel him; but mua [ubmit, or elfe pay· without a receipt. 
And tharIort of evidence is in fome meafure firengtbened by a letter of 
,the plaintiff's in which be does not (and very rightly) call it a 
.modus, but infifis on this payment as the payment ufually made 
:for this land formerly, and upon an account and payment to be 
lnade up on that foot as tbe right he infified upon: whereas he 
·might have demanded an account and fatisfaCtion for tithe in kind, 
if this was not a .compoGtion or modus that bound him. But a'S 
to all tbefe obfervations I ihould have laid much more firers on 

,them, if there was any evidence for the ,plaintiff either of actu<¥l. 
payment of tithe in kind or of a tradition thereof for this marfh 
hnd; of which there is none, either of the faCt of payment of 
tithe in kind or any tradition from any ancient per[ons; which is 
proper evidence in cafes of cufiom and ufage. Then the pofitive 
proof on one fide is firengthened by the weaknefs or ~ant of po
·:fi[ive proof -(which implies a ne.gative)on the other fide.. It is 
determining cafes not on the merits, but according to the critica,l 
.penning of depofitions. The want of any evidellce, nat only 
of payment of tithe in kind but of any tradition, takes off the 
·weight of the obfervation, that this lllight have commenced within 
a !'hort fpace of-time,; for tben fome tradition would have been tl1ewn. 
that ti:the in k1nd had been ever paid, or even infified upon or de
manded: but there is none. If therefore it refled on the proof, it 
is impoffible to fay, that a decree mufi be made for payment of tithe 
in kind; which as at prefent I cannot allow. 

But the moil: thong ohjeCtions .are thore in point of law arifing 
from facts.> but fuch faCts as, it is infti1ed upon, the court is 
bound to take notice of. Firi1: as to the exception of hops, which 
has fornethiog material in it; for bops are al ways allowed to ha~le 
been introduced in modern times, rhatls modern in Tefpett of 

'H?psbeg7n in long antiquity. They began to be u(ed and propagated in ~een 
I;'-hzabetbh 5 Elizabeth's time, a-nd exifi.ed in this kinbudom in Pbi/lp' and Marv's 

:tlme to e. d b C .I 
propagated, time an elore; a-s appears from the itatute in the reign of H. 
but exi,ll:ed 8. therefore they were here: but here, as tobacco is here, plant-
heforemfmall d D . fi d' fi 11 . . b h .. k' . 
~Llantitie5, e or cuno lty an 111 rna quantIties: ut t ey were 10 thiS wg-

dam to a certain degree before Elizabeth's time, though ?Zon conjiat 
bow £'lr. Is it p~ffible" .there iliould be Iuchan exception in the 

begin .. 
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bl:ginning? or does the making this exception overturn the affirma
tive part of the modus? Suppofe the agreement was to pay ninepcnc-e I 

per acre for all fmall tithes of this land, except fuch {mall titbesas 
fnrtll be afterward introduced: thJ.t would be certain I y a good agree
m(:llt. Then inftead of laying it in thore general words they have 
fpecified it with fuch a fort of product as thefe lands probably will 
be tilled with. But it is too much to lay fuch weight on this ob
iection to overturn this modus, when I fee what has already paired. 
'1 allow tbat cate of Bates in the Exchequer not to be fuch an autho
rity as to bind in the prefenr cafe; and it feems as odq a proceed
ing as I, ever fa w in a court of equity. Hfues were firfi: directed 
on both bills; and afrerward thetri,d was fo had as not to deter
mine the merits of the cafe, which the court expects after a trial; 
but it went off upon a nice objeCtion in point of evidence, th;)t tbe 
plaintiff in the original bill offered a record or furvey in the time of 
H.8. (which now has been read) and which was over-ruled by 
the Judge, and the merits were not entered into. Evidence is not 
to be deHroyed, becdufe fame part of it is loil: j for tbe law is not 
fa unreafanable as not to fuffer it to be fupplied, if loil:: 'but upon 

,its corning back lipan the equity referved the court difmiifed the bill 
with cofts in law and equity, and difmiifed the crofs-bill with 
co~! s only in equity ~ the reafon of which was perhaps, that there 
was no applicalion by the plaintiff Bates for a new trial, and as a 
verdict was againfi: him, his bill was confequently to be djfmilfed, 
unlefs he prayed an account on the foot of the modus; which, I 
prefume, he did not think fit to do: and, I prefume, the crofs
bjll waS difmifIed, becaufe the court did not think the verditl, 
as found, was upon the merits, or fufficient to make a decree to 
efbbliili the modus. But why it was difmiifed with cofis I do not 
know> unlefs the court had a mind to fet the coils on one fide a
gainll: the other. But afterward a bill is brought by the landholder 
to eil:abliili this as a modus; and the defendant thereto by his an[wer 
(ay~) he acquidces to take the payment 0'1 that foot; but did 
not conCent j( f110uld be efbblilhed: yet the court did think fIt to 

eflabliih it as a modus. I believe, I {hould hardly have done that. 

5 " ,') 
• .l 

But however, it was only to efbbJHh it as between the then Moousto bind 
j . f'L • t~ h d ld fi d b' d fuccdfor m11lt retlor an parll.uloner; or t at ecree cou not a terwar ID be ellablilhed 

all the {ub(equeoc incumbent~; bec:1uie that mull: be on a modus on proof, and 

efiablitbed 011 proof and on tbe mere right of the cafe, which o.n ~he mere 

was not entered into. The only u[e therefore I can make ofng
. t • 

. that precedent, is this; it is evidence to me of the opinion of a 
\lery learned court, when C. Baron Per:.:;,e!1y (who was a very learn
ed Judge) prefided there, that tbis infertiog the exception in the 
laying the modus, which was exaCtly juil: the fame as in the pre-
Cent cafe, was not fufficient to impeach and overturn the modus 
in point of law i and as that is a very nice objection, and may 
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be accounted for in different ways, and there being that opinion cf 
that court,:I lhall be of opinion" not to' over-rule the Inoduj Upon 
that. 

Modus too The more materia.l 'objeClion1s upon the affirmative part of. the 
rank, too-high modus itfdf, whether it is not too rank? It is infifted,upon as t'OI) 

01 r nefarhthe,vah- high in point of value" and therefore that the court is bound t~ 
ue 0 t e tit -e •• 

not allowed. ' take notice of it, and ought to over-rule 1.t. That :doCtrIne ha-s 
Bilt a diifer- certainly ,prevailed in feveral cafes, and, I believe, more il:rongly 
;;~~a:~:; a fince the publication of Bilhop Fleetwood's book; for before that, 
particular pro~ I believe thefe things Were not fo cemmQnly knO-wn. That of>.., 
duB. ,jeClioo'll though founded in fact, is taken to be all (}wed by the 

court without a jury: that objeCtion has been more commonly al .. 
.' lowed as to the va.lue of particular things, for which the modus has 1 

been fet up~ as where it ,is fa much for a lheep, or-lamb, or,a. 
particular kind of product" the,value of which may be {hewn at 
thefe times: but it may differ as toa modus fet up as to the value 
of lands, becau[e feveral incidents .and accidents may attend that: 

-the alteration of traffiGk or commerce, or of the culture, of land, 
either improved or falli.ng in vallle by accident" that makes fuch a 

. modus more uncertain than in refpeC1: of the value of a particular 
,.kihd of product, as calves,ilieep., lambs, .and things; of tbat kind. 

Therefore, though this objection is taken in point of law for the 
.' judgment of the court, the court does not always proceed as bound 

to deteunine it that 'way, but ,has· confidered it as a matter of 
fact proper for a jury. And this, plaintiff has confide-red it a; fucb, 
and has entered into proof of the faa, that is by records, to !haw 

,the value -of the land in the time of H. 8.,1 cannot- make a certain 
inference from thence. It is a materiJ.l evidence to be [me; and 

<'.more light might have been had .i.n that cafe of lFare!JcrlJ, if Jufiice 
Eyre had -let that in. But when fuch commiffioners 3,re ever em
ployed to ma'ke this valuati0o, I believe this valuation is never car
ried to the height; and that in the time oLH. 8. has been always 
thought not to be carried to the height. Compare it with valuatioGs 

,: in modem times, as on ..the augmentation of the f?!f~'{il·S bounty~ 
not vaIued at a third part: and yet}.J believe, they did not go 

· flriCter than in that of- H. 8. .' I ufe this in this m:lnn~r, not to 
throw it ,off, only to 'thew this is not condufive evidence. Then 
the queflion is, whether it is not fit for me to do, as the Court of 
Exchequer did in the cafe of If/areho'Tlz, to direCt anjifue? and in 

· that refpecl'I have di~etted an inquiry to be made into that cafe 
.of the; Rettor of Stoke, which was firfi in the. Exchequer; where 
'Giffard brought his· bill for tithe in kind, and particularly for tithe 
- of lambs. The defendants there infified, that neither he nor his 
· .predeceffors were intitled to receive that becau[c of an ancient 
,tl[~ge cr cuftom in tha~ pnri$, that ev.~ry occupier having land paid 

. . ! ,three 
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,t'hree l'~oce and no-more as a modus in full fatisfatlion of the tithe of 
~fuch lamb., The court did not determine it on the hearing, but 
-directed a trial: but the plaintiff did not proceed to trial; and the 
-court ordered the itru~ to he taken proconfeifo, and afcerward ordered 
his bill to be difmiff'ed. From that he appealed; and the rearon 
:given for his appeal (as appears from the ·cafe) was, that the coun 
-ought not to;-have directed an iifue, but iliould have over-ruled thi-s 
,modus as too rank becaufe of the ancient price of cattle and other 
'<Commodities, fo that a lamb would not be worth formerly more 
than'lixpence:; alid that it was proved to be only a modern compo
fition.The anfwer given to that is, that the ground for 'that ob

'jeCtion feemed to be, that the modus was fo great and· [0 near the 
'value of the tithable matters, for whi-eh paid, that it mua be a mo
dern compofition coniidering the decreafe of the value of coin: but 
that this objeCtion ari-fing on matter of faCt, was very proper to be 

'confidered byajury. It was heard in 1735; at which I was not 
prefent, being then in the,King's ·Bench. The Lords affirmed the 

"decree'; and therefore affirmed, that the fending it to an iffue was 
proper and right. ,.-1 (ent to Mr.Philz'p. Ward, fan of Lord Chief 

i.Baron Ward..( and who is a very good repertory of 'cafes in the Ex
... chequer) to know what cafes upon this head had been in the Ex
,ehe.quer; and the cafe of Layfield v . Delap was fedt to me, and al(o 
another, which comes up to the prefen,t-, is very like it, and in the 

< fame country, of Grafcomb v. J'lfferies, 17 Nov. 1&87, which is 
i-before any of the cafes that have' been cited upon this hea-d.; and 
,the account dfit is th1S. ,It begins withfJying~ This is a Kentifo 
. cauCe, and the plaintiff demanded' tithe in kind for mar'lh-Iand. 
The defendent alledged a·modus or cuflom 'time out of ,mind to,pay 
twelvepence per acre for all madh land within the .. ,pariili in lieu of 
all tithes. Proofwas made of this·payment-' for for ty or fifty years:.: 

.,and upon this, and .as there was no proof of payment 6f tithe in 
kind, a trial was prayed- to be direCted: but the cou-rt denied:the 

I trial, and declared the pretended. modus or -cufi-om to be void, as 
it was pl'Oved, that the ma-r(]l Lrnd was f~nted at fo much per acre., 

,that it was not po'ffible, nor could a reafonahle intendment be 
mad~, that the .modus or cuftom time out of mind could be; and 
therefore the court over-ruled the modus, and faid, that the court 

<{jfually -over-ruled a m()dus, which feemcd too great, and which 
'<iidnot [cern rdfonable to the·value. . But nota,. (and for this I cite 
'. it) this caufe was reheard.·upon the defendant's motion, and the 
,'modus was fent to a trial at law by a.Middlefex jury.; but it does 
not ~ppear what wa~ 'done afterward. The -ufe I make of this 

,cafe is. to '{hew that the takin!! this fort of objeCtion, founded , ~, 

on the height of the fum, to be a matter of faa: in fome cafes 
-for the confideration of a jury is not a new invention, nor firft 
introduced in that cafe of. Gillard or that of Bate, but was done 

by 
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by the court in 1687 on great confideratian; for it was twice be-
fore them. On the firft hearing they were of a contrary opinion~ 
and over-ruled the modus upon the arguing it; but upon rehearing 
and reconfidering, they reverfed their own decree, and directed a 
trial. And I am of opinion., that in thde kind of cafes it is very 
fit to do fa; and more fo in a cdfe ",-,here it concerns the height of 
a modus in refped of the value of land than any other, efpeciallyof 
land which has been greatly improving and improved for feveral 
years.' Rommy Marfh is the fira level, wLich was b.mked in from 
the rea; and the laws of the SeU)/jrs and more modern laws have a 
reference to that of Romne)', and make that the rule. Tbere is a polli
bility, where lands were of little value at the time, but were im
proving and inclofing, the parfon, patron, and ordinary might 
come to an agreement to give from that time much mare than the 
tithe was, in order to prevent the parfon's demanding tithe in kiIld 
afterward, when the lands were gteatly improved at their expence. 
It is like the cafe, where a commonage is inclofed at a great. ex
pence, and much more is by agreement given to the parfon thall 
his tithe in kind at the prefent, becaufe it is to prevent his receiving 
tithe according to the improved value. 

Therefore I will direCt it to be tried-; but the queftion is, where. 
it is to be tried? according to Gra(comb v. :iejJeries it i& proper to 
trY'it in London or Middlefex. Romney Marjh is very e~tenfive; 
and hardly a gentleman in Kent, who has not an eftat& there; 
which, I prefume, was the reafon of direCting it in that manner in 
that cafe. If I had not found this precedent, I probably!hould 
not have thought [0 ill of my countrymen as to do it. Let it be 
tried in London upon an iifue, whether the occupiers of the marCh 
1and in this parilh have paid, fic. juft as it is lJid in the anliver : 
buc the defendant in this court muft be plaintiff at 1..iw, becau[e the 
iuue is upon him. 

Cafe 175. How ver/us \Veldon and Edwards, July I ~, 175 +. 

At the Rolls. 

:'ilignment of THE plaintiff was a land-man on board one of the iliips 
irll!ors !hare d h' h . ...1 h .. ' 
prIZe money; ~ IC 10 1745 malle t e great capture, whIch put lOCO 

at great~nder· Kmfale In Ire/and; and for 123 I. ) 5 s. 0 d. Sterling, aareed with 
~dalu~. {eft a-

d 
Weldod for a (ale of his intereil, which, as was no': con feffed , .. 

II e lor au, 1 I ' , 
but to Itand as amounted to 457· n Sept. 1745, the prizes came to Bri/lol. In 
{ecurHY for O/Jober the money was received by the managers. Of) Nov. J 5, 
what really Ed d b d d .. h d d 
advanctd: I 7 ~ 5, . J :war:i y a e~ ) recItIng t e ~e -poll of Augzji, by which 
and a the pL1l0tlff atfigned hIS !hare for the confideration therein men-

tioned, 
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tioned, purchafes it fi'om fVeldon; who cov~nants, that How was fccond am,g

well intitled, and that 1-Veldan had good right to affign, with co- ~:: ra::p\:ce 
venaf.lt for further aifuranct, and warrant againO: all per[or.s; and a. the firlt, 

he appoints Edwards as his attorney to receive from the managers 
all bounty money, prize money, [mart money, tickets, and all 
other [urns of money due to lIow and the other per[ons owners 
()f the {hare.. T~is· affignment was accompanied with a bond of 
the Came date by WeldoJZ and a furety ,in a [urn equivalent to the 
pl'lrchafe money, for Weldon's performanc~ of the covenants; and 
two {hares are affigned over as a colLt~ral fecurity to indemnify 
Edwards againlt any claim fet up by any other, and to mlke him 
{afe in the quiet enjoyment of thefe !bares. There was after-
word a re-aflignment to Weldon; who, upon this hill to ret alide the 
(ale now made default. 

For defendant Edwards it was infift:ed, he is a purchafer for Va-
luable confideration without notice of Weldon's fraud; and that 
<in a.Ilthe cafes cited for plaintiff there were badges of fraud af. 
feCting the defendant himfelf. As Brown v. Newman in 1745, 
where Foley the purchafer was affected with all the fraud of New-
man. In the cafe of Mr. Fitzgerald he was no purchafer; he Ante. 

only received the money as agent for the perfon, againfr whom Taylour. v. 
the bill was brought, having accounted for it with his cor- ~OChfort. 18 

refpondent in Ireland: but the reafon he was charged, was, that af 17-\ I • 

. he owed a duty from his having notice not to part with that 
money.; therefore the parting with i~ was a breach of truil:; and 
in that Light was the decree againft him. But there is no cafe, 
where a parchafer for valuable conlideration from a perfon guilty 
of fraud withollt notice of that fralld iliould be affeC'1ed there
with. Notice alone of the undervalue is not fufficient to impeach 
,a contraCt, In Baid7.R)in v .. Roch/ort, Nov. I I, 1748, Lord Chan
,cel/or held, that undervalue, 'though an ingredient, was not the 
tame in the law of E'lg1a'Zd as in the civil law. 

£ir Thom,as C/ar/~e, Mafler oj the Rolls. 

It muft be fidl: determined, whether the bill of {ale or affign
ment to lYe/don, the origin.al tranfaC1or, is in fuch a light in a 
cpurt of equity ~s to frand or be ret afide; that is, be converted 
1nto a fecurity for '.7bat was really and bonafide paid, though it was. 
an abfolute fecllrity at firft? Next whether, if tbe plaintiff 
'would have been intitled againfl: Weldon, had he alone been con
cerned, the affignment to Ed'wards will ftand in his way? 

The plaintiff's equi~y againft Weldoll is founded on the com
,mon and known principal, an infrrument obtained from him by 
fraud and impofidon; the actual proofs of which fraud are 
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charges in the ~iIl of fitggellio fa!Ji et fupprelJio veri, admitted by 
Ed7.f)ards (for Weldon makes default) to be be made out byevideii'ce; 
and being the fame as in all the other- cafes, I {ball or:ly ~lll,lde 
to them; 'Viz. as to the circumirances and fituation of'the prize 
and of the plaintiff when he made the fale, from its '~;being in 
jeopardy on account of the owner's being. pricked run, &c. 
But the more material part is from tbe other ,circumfHmces updh.' 
the general head of equity ariilng partly fram the perf on with 
whom the tranfaCtion was, and l?cfide the value of the thing: 

Seamen confi- purchafed. It is reafonable to confider the vendor at leaft in "as 
~:~~s~as young favourable a light as a you~g ~eir. I am w~rran~ed in faying that,

by what has been often fald III cafes of thIs kllld~ and what has 
been done by the legil1ature itfelf ; which has confidered them as 
a race. of men 100fe and unthinking, who will almoft fo'r nOthing 
part with what they have acquired perhaps with t,he;r blo~d; 

<;:ontraCls at therefore are they refirained by two aCts of 'parliament, the "laft of 
h<l\f.value fet which was 20 G. z. Then the price, for which the {hare was. 
afide in the parted with, is a60ut a fourth part. By the rules of the Civil' 
civil law : 
Not Co here Law, if half had been paid it would have been. a mere nullity. 
bu: it .isa ma- Our law difters from that; but though the inadequatenefs of the· 
~%I:;. mgre- value will not of itfelf be fufficient to fet afide the contraCt, yet 

it is a very material ingredient,and, with other things, will go a 
great way toward it. It was a very odious cafe on the part of 
Weldon; and ·admitted to be a grofs fr.llld, and the circumftances 
are the fame as in the other cafes, in which the bills of fale are fet 
afid'e; and the riik and hazard at the time of We/dG1l's purchafe, 
and' the uncertainty whether it would turn out any tbing in the 
event on account of claims fet up, were greatly mi[repref~nted, 
and ought not to have more weigbtthan in the other cafes, where' 
the fame objection is made; and as to the contingency whe
ther the money would ever come Lfe, infurances were made upon 
it. No doubt then, but if he now appeared, and made defence, 
unlefs fomething more .particular than in former infiances, there 
muil: have been a decree againfi: him. 

Next whether Ed'Ioards is in a like condition or better than 
We/don, will depend on the general rules and principles laid down, 
and on the application of them to this particular cafe, 'viz. that 
here is dolus in re ipfa, and dolus circuitu non purgatur; which is 
true, if admitted with ·allowance; and it is laid down i~y lord 
Bacon not as a general rule, but as an exception to a general rule. 
It is infifted for defendant, that if feamen are to be favoured, fair 
purchafers are as much; and that mere inadequatenefs or flnall
nefs of price is not of itfelf fufficient' to impeach a purchafe; 
and that a legal intereft differs from a mere equity. All thefe prin
ciples are tr~e, as laid down generally; but to judge how. far 
they are applIcable confider the particular cafe made. It is prima 

facie 
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facie a {hong defence, a flir purch3(e "for valuable conGderatiol1 
without a.ny notice of plaintiff's claim or right at the time or b~
fore payment of the purcbafe money. The deed, under which 
defendant claims, certainly is greatly more exteniive, than Wel
don had a right (Q make; and though probably no benefit could. 
accrue to any on account of thofe other matteni-'ln the affignmen!, 
yet it was truly obferved in the other cafes, that this {hewed the 
intent of vendee to gra(p at every. thing; and therefore it is 
not material, whether advantage did' in faa accru~ from them: 
No great firefs is to be laid on the covenants, though the war·· 
rantry is very extenfive, and goes much further than u(uaJ; nor 
upon the bond. But though of no great weight finglY-1 yet pmEfa 
juvant. But the collateral fecurity!hews Hrongly, how it {truck 
Ed .. ulrr/s, the fuppofed purchafer at the 'time. It was faid, this 
was but a prudent precaution by a purchafer to fecure himfelf 
againil the e~ent, If it is fuch a precaut~on, as a vendee would 
de fire, it is fuch, as in a' common cafe neither he could require" 
nor a vendor com ply with; for it amounts to a fale of (hares for 
money for his own prefent occafions, and the purchafer requires 
to lock up fo much to deprive him of the ufe. Next as to the 
confideration. There is a receipt acknowledging the payment. 
The defendant thought it nece(fary to. go further, and properly.; 
therefore examined a witne[c; as to the 'payment by draughts and 
bond. But that will- not prove payment of the inoney fo as 
to make defendant purcbafer for valuable confideration; de:
fendant therefore endeavoured to make out the payment of tbe 
draughts and bond: but only in this way, that- Weldon owned 
it~ Even at this time the bond may be unfatisfied: but if fa
tisfied, it might have been now produced. So that the payment 
reas on We/dJn's acknowledgment. It is fa1d to be fufficient to 
produce the deed an'd receipt. As -between Weldon and Edwards 
it would; unlefs Weldon had fbrought a 'bill to impeach payment 
of the confideration, and then it would not be fufficient againfi: 
him: much leis againll a third perfon. Edwards endeavours to 
put himfelf, not in the place of Weldon. (which would not anfwer 
his purpofe) but in a better; therefore it is necetiary to go fur
ther, and make out proof of payment; in which he has mate
rially failed. Next as to notice; it is fuch a defence, as in moil:. 

I inihnces is out of plaintiff's power tO'produce poiitive witndfes 
to faliify, depending generally UpOD collateral evidence. But the 
anfwer is obfervable; it denies, that at the execution of the deed 
they had any notice of the plaintiff's having fold to Weldon under 
.any fuch circumftances of fraud as are mentioned i,l the bill. I 
muftconiider this an(wer as if pleaded. Would fuch a general de
nial of knowledge of a fale under particular circumfiances of fraud 
be fufficient? The generality of it makes it turn the other way. 
lt is admitted, that Ed'U:ards had notice of the very inadequate 

prIce 
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price paid by Weldon to the plaintiff; and I cannot agree that 
there was no occafion to inquire farther; for it mufi: raife a fu[
picion; and it was very natural to aik., how he came by [0 good 
a bargain: but the defendant more than fufpeti:ed; snd there
fore took the collateral fecurity befide. Taking all together a 
court of equity will be induced firongly to prcfume notice of 
another title. 

_ I have hitherto proceeded on a fuppofition, that a'legal right is 
in Edwards, and indeed otherwife the queftion of notice could 
not have been at all material; becaufe if they took only an affign
ment of an equity, they would have taken it as in other cafes 
cloathed with all the circum frances in the hands of Weldon, whether 
they had notice of the fraud or not, anu. there is no neceffity of 
charging notice of it. But it now appears clearly, that the legal 
interefi: is in Weldon, (fpeaking according to the determinations of 
the courts of law that by thefe affignments the legal title patTed) 

, for it appear~, that there was a reailignment of the phintiff's lhare 
to Weldon; fa that Ewards 'han not the legal intereft; but muft 
be ,confidered in the fame light as Weldon him[e)f would; and 
any ,decree I {bould now make, in confequence of that opinion, , 
will in faa: b~ againfi: Weldon himfelf; which fatisfies me the bet
ter with my .prefent opinion: and if the court was to difmifs the 
bill as again~ Edwards, it would be a decrtfc in fJvour of Weldon; 
which would be a great injllfiice to the pla;ntiff, and is a firong 
ingredient. 

Cafe 176. 

The bill of Sale therefore by the plaintiff to Weldon mufi be 
fet aude for fraud and impofition as an abfolute atl1gnment, but 
ftand as a fecurity for fo .much as was bonajide advanced; and Ed
wards UDon all the circumfhnces is not in a better condition. The I -

decree for payment muil: be againfi: both jointly; and if fatif-
faction is made by Edwards, let him have remedy over, and Ji
l?erty to pro[ecute the decree againfrWeldol1, with coits jufl: in the 
famelIlanner. 

------, Ju[y 18, 1754, 

Pt1bli~er of MRS ,F~r}ey, bein~ committed to the Fleet upon motion of the 
advertJfemedot _ plaintiff for havmg publiihed an advertifement in the Bri/iaJ 
as to procee - '} I J. h' . 
ings in court, ,ourna re attng to t e anfwer 10 Chancery put 10 by the defendant, 
committed for SIr Robert Cann, now moved to be difcharaed, having paid cofts 
contempt:but f h d r. b 'd If. b '. 
difcharged on 0 t e contempt, an lU mitre ~ as a .10, the defendant dId, con-
fubmiffion and feffing the advertJ[ement was put m at hrs mfiance" and it was not 
difclofin~ oppo{ed by the plaintiff, who left it to the court > 
every thmg. • 

Lord 
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Lord Chancellor faid, his rea[on for committing was not only for 
the fake of the party injured by fuch ad\ferti[ement, but for 
fake of the publick proceedings in this Court to hinder foch adver
tifements, \V hich tend to prepo{[e[s people as to the proceedings in 
the court. But as on a prefecution for a libel in B. R. for pub
lifhing a [candalous adverri{ement, if they confefs in what manner 
it was brought to them and every thing about it, that court takes 
that into cOlluderation to alleviate the puniiliment; [0 here, though 
here ignoranc€ of the law is no jufiification for the publi{hing the ad
vertifement, yet having difcovered in what manner it was brought 
to her with other advertifements, and difclofed every thing, it 
is a ground to alleviate the punilhment; therefore he granted the 
motion. 

Bullock vet/us Stones, July 19, 1754' Cafe 177-

" I John Stones do leave all my real and perfonal el1:ate at Afogate, DeviCe of real 
'( in trull by B, C, and D; my deGre is, that all mydebts and ::~!';1~~~f 
" funeral charges be paid, and fuch legacies as I {hall after men- A. when be 

"tion." Then after certain directions and legacies, he adds, fhallattain 2,f. 

" I deure, that the heir, which I {hall hereafter mention, be :~: :;~C~~saff 
" well brought up with good learning and well educated. Alfo accumulates. 
(( my will and dellre is, that the firfl:· fan lawfully begotten of ~~ to the rdeal 

. . lt l:S a goo 
" JfJhn StfJnes the file-cutter, whell he comes to 2I, lhall haveexecutoryde-
" all my eftate real and per[onal at Ajhgate, and his heirs for viCe: but the 

t d h . I hId . of . b I C f meCne profits , ever: an as t ere IS eoa on t e an ,lit can e et lor orty defcend to 

" or fifty pounds an acre, the mortgage debt may be got paid h~ir at law. 

" off." 

John Stones the file-cutter, the defendant, was heir at law to the 
tefiator. had no [on at pre[ent, and was not yet of age. 

The firtl: qudlion was, whether there was any devife to the truf
tees? Next, whether this was a good executory devife to the firtt fan 
of Joll11 StOllCS at twenty-one? Next as to the profits in mean time, 
whether the heir at law was intitled thereto only, until he has a 
fan born~ and to veil: in fuch fan immediately on his birth? But 
this it was [aid, could never be tbe meaning; for that would be 
providing for the fan, and at the fame time preventing Jobn Stones 
from marrying; therefore they belonged to him, until he has a 
fan who attains twenty-one. 
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The perfonal eftate patres by this will to the trufiees firil fo:r 
'payment of debts: but the whole furplus of that w ill belongs to the 
[on of John Stones, when that fon attains twenty-one; which is a 
reafonable compafs of time for fuch a bequeft to take place; and 
until then the profits of that perfonal ,ereate will accumulate, and 
,the heir at'lawcannot claim any thi.ng of that. 

But as to the real 'eftate, firft I am of opinion, it paffes by the 
deviCe to thefe' truaees; and that there are proper devifing words, 

,though it is not faid, '(.I devife to them," for it is in an inaccurate 
manner by them: but that muft be confirued with the fubfequent 
ads to be done by them; eviz. " I give my real efiate on t£Oft, 
~, that the rents and profits may be applied by thofe tmfiees in 
" fuch and fuch a manner; then they .mufthave the real eftate for 
that purpofe,.; and, I think, in point of.law it will amount toa de
vife to them. The- quefiion then is as to the truft; and ap'pl;ca
tion> of the .rents and profits. It is an executory devife .• of the 
. truil: eil:ate to the firft fon of John Stones, when he ·comes to the 
.. age of twenty-one; which is a good e), ecutory deviCe according 
to the later determinations; for in Gore v. Gure it was fettled 
folemnly, that fuch an executory devife is good even '. of a legal 

·eftate; and there is no difference as to that, Decau[e it does not 
tend to a perpetuity, only fufpending the power of alienation fa 

.long as the law would fu(pend it; becaufe until twenty-one he 
,could not alienate it. Where then are the rents and profits to 
go ? Where there is an executory devife, whether of a legal eftate 

,or a truft eil:ate in this court, the rents and profits go to the heir 
,at law; becau[e the legal eaate in the one cafe, or truft in the 
other; defcend in mean time to the heir at law. But I am of 
opinion, that this intermediate intereft or ,. benefi~) arifing to the 
.heir at law as to the profits of this efiat~, will determine upon 
his having a [on; for that fan's education, which he nas expreffiy 
direCted, mua come out of the rents and profits of the eil:ate: 
that cannot be, if another perfon is to have the benefit thereof. 
Therefore' the conftrudion of the will muft be, that this heir, 
whom he has jnftituted, {hall have the benefit of thefe rents and 
profits from the time of his birth, at leafi fo far as his mainte-. 
nance and education goes., What the furplus afterward will be', 

, . does not appear; but probably nothing. But the cpnveyance of 
. ~he eftate and the poffeffion .. mufibe fufpended until he .attains 
,twen~y-one. 

..Archer 
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.. 
Archer 'verJus Pope, July' 19.' I 754· . Cafe r 7l 

G. ARC FIER, previ~us to l?is marria~e with Anne .Price, ex- !ond by. ~u,~-
, ecutes a bond, which recited the Jntended marrIage; and and rwtltnb 

. •• • . agreem(;n [() 
that whereas Anne Przce IS lOtltled to 800 I. or fome efiate, 10 land fettle wife's 

or hou(es afcer the death of her mother Sarah Price, which [aid efl:ate, the 

ft h 1i r. h h iL J1.. • wife not an fum or e ate, or w atever urn or lums t e uwand wall be In-executing par-

titled to, is agreed to be fetded to the uCes following; to the Iy. By her 

ufes ~f her ~nd the children of the marriag~, and afterward to'~~:t~f~~ hIS 

the rIght heirs of the hufband; but the wife was not an ex- bound herfelf 

,ecuting party thereto. . Upon that the marriage was had. In to a perfor

the life of ,the huiband the efiate fell into poffeffion, and was a mance. 

:real efiate. The hufband ,makes his will, in which he recites 
the bond, and devifes the inheritalilce of the efiate back to his 
,wife, and all other his efiates real and perfonal, and makes her 
,executrix. She proves the will [oon after his death, and marries 
,Peter Pppe. 

After her death a bill was brought by her two fons by Archer 
againft the fecbnd hufband to have the benelit of the agree
-mept entered into between their father and mother, and to re
i.firain the defendant from proceeding at Jaw againft this efiate as 
tenant by courtefy. 

-His LordJhil thought, that as the' interefis of the two plaintiffs 
'w~re incompatible, one of them, the elder brother, {beuld be made 
,a defendant. This was done by ariamended bill. 

The plaintiff offering to read the examination of another de-Evidence. 
'fendant [HarriJol1, who was alfo a defendant to the original bill, 
it was objected to on the part of ' Pope ; as this would give IIar

,rifon an opportunity of contradiCting what he had [worn by 
his former anfwer, would de1l:ruy the rules as to publication 
.paffing in a caufe, and open a door to collufion; and that on 
the part of Pope new proof could not have been entered into; 
.altbough it ~was alloweQ,crofs interrogatories ,might have been 
,exhibited. 

;LORDCHANCELLOR. 

'When a caure comes on to hearing, and the court either for Where a caufe 

,an improper arrangement of parties, or in a {honger cafe for the (lands over to 
~ . d·.a.·h r 11 d .. h l'b make or add 'want ot partIes, HeuS t e caUle to Han over Wi( 1 erty to new defen. 

,make new defendants or add ,parti~s) in which there is fre- dants, and Oft 

I quently 
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:ame~dment. qtlently an occafion to re-examine; the qtl~ll:i~n is, whether all the 
J"lbllc~t;~n IS parties are not parties to that re-examlOatlon? I doubt they 
open, It leems h b' . . b r 
the all the mull: neceifarily be fa. T e rmgmg new partIes elOre the 
partie~ may court may make it necefTary for all of them to enter into proofs. 
emer loto a h h Il. b .. db· d . W en t ere mull. e a new exammatlon, an y amen ment new examlOa-
tion, aod t~at of the bill, publication is open, then why cannot all parties en-
a n~w eXlll.l- ter into a new examination? If indeed the court fees a COf.l~ 
nation of a de· • I h r 
fendant to trivaflce, the court would meet WIt 1 t at lome way or other; 
original bill but there is nothing of that here: jt was an obJeCtion made by 
ma~ b!l:e read the court. However this evidence certainly may be read againfi: 
agaIn ano- • . 
cher defen- the other defendant, the infant elder broth~r of the plamtIff,; and 
(,jant. then the court may judge of it. 

In (ormat 
marri<'lge 
agreem~nt5 

decreed not
withihoding 
ftatutc: of 
frauds :lpon 
ac:quiefccnce 
and aCts in 
confequeoce 
ef It, though 
ItO, iigned by 
one party, or 
though an 
infant. 

For plaintiff. This agreement was reduced into writing, and 
the marriage had in confequence of it,; aad the parties are only 
mifiaken in point of form, in thinking it fufficient for the huf
band only to covenant, and therefore the wife did not fign it. 
It is common where a huiband makes a [ettlement on the wife, 
by way of bond to the wife, which is void by law, fa that no 
ufe can be made of it, yet this court decrees it on foundation of 
the agreement. 

For defendant Pope. He has DOW the legal tibte as tenant by 
courtefy; which right is endeavoured to be taken out of-him by 
a fuppofed equitable agreement. The new evidence read is not 
admiffible againil: him. The wife iliall not be tied down to bind 
her land by any infirument in writing not figned by her. One 
view of the frat. of frauds was tgat agreements muft be certain; 
but another \'iew, that the aifent of the parties mull: appear 
thereto in writing. She never joined in executing the bond, her 
aiTent does not appear; nor is her huiband's will binding upon, nor 
can it effect her, in Law or Equity. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This bill is in nature of a bill for fpecifick performance of an 
agreement, which being only figned by the hufband, the quefiion 
is, whether it is fufficient to bind the wife or nut? There are feve
ral inftlnces of very informal, inco~reCt, and loofe aareements on 
marriage, and where the parties have not been ,all bou~d, as things 
Hood originally; yet after a marriage had, and acquiefcence, and 
acb done in confequence of it, this court has decreed them, and 
tbat no[withftanding the ftatute of frauds· becaufe all aareemeats 
. ~ '0 
In part. performed, or performed on gne fide, the court carries into 
executIOn on the other. The wife is not executing party to the 

bond, 
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bond, which conta·ins a recital of an agreement for fettling her 
efrat~, 'nor confequently to the agreement: but the bond was 
fairly made and b::fore marriage, and the wife was of full age, 
and fully conufant of the tran(attion; as appears on the evidence • 
.It plainly proceeded on an uncertainty of the parties, of what nature 
and [pecies the wife's fortune cenfifted, 'whether money or land. 
All, {he was intitled to, was after her mother's life, who was not 
privy to· the marriage. The bond recites an agreement with [ome
body; and Pope admits by his anfwer, that there was an agreemeot~ 
Then tbere mull be two parties to that agreement; which muO: be 
fomebody interefl:ed in it, either the wife herfelf or fame one for 
her. Though pfJpe has endeavoured to abate from that by faying, 
he does not know from whom thefirfi propofal came, that is not 
material, fince there was an agreement: although his admiffion will 
not indeed bind the heir at law. Nothing WJS done during the huf
band's life: it appears, he intended to att fairly at the time of ma
king.his will, ·and therefore has recited the bond in his will, and has 
cured what had the only appearance of hardiliip in this ·bond, and 
given the inheritance -of the eft·ate back to the wife, if no ·children. 
which by the bond was.to go 'to the hufband. Taking it upon the 
bond only, if nothing more was in the cafe, it would be djfficult 
to fay, that the wife {bould be bound by this bond ;becaufe if it 
is abO:raetedly taken on the ini1:ru,ment, {he was no party; and the 
ftatute of frauds fays, it muft be figned by the party; who is to 
be bound. But notwithfl:anding the words in the ftatute of frauds, 
if there is a marriage-agreement, by which one party only is 'bound 
or Ggns, if the other parties aet under that, and fubmit and aifent 
they iball be bound by it. I may put feveral cafes both on real and 
per[onal efrate on this head. Firft ao$to perfonal efiate; a man 
has made a fettlement on his wife on marriage; and her perfonal 

.. e~l:ate ha.s confifted of leafesfor years, mortgages, or ·things in ac
·tion; he dies; the wife furviving is intitled to her own fpecies of 
her perfona1 efl:ate, or any choles in aBion, or leafehold efl:a te, or 

,mortgages:- yet notwithO:anding, if the wife, though an infant at 
the time of the marriage, has infified on the fettlement made by 
the hufband on the marriag~, and taken -the profits of it, and bene
fit and enjoyment of.it, {he is bound by that, ,and the reprefentative 
'of the huiband is 'intitled; and the ceurt will compel her to part 
with it for benefit of the huiliand~s eftate. So if a -freeman of So on will 
London makes a will contrary to the cufiom, and dies, though the by hu!band 

wife is not perhaps executrix, nor does :fa (hong an aCt as is done contrary r 
pere by her proving the will, but has ac:ted in this manner without ~~ft~~n~ wife 
declaring one way or the other; the court will not Cuffer the by her acts 

.reprefentative of the wife to infifi on the cuftom, in cont-radietion ~ay ~c 
to what was done by her; and that in cafes whert~, jf !he wife had oun. 

been before the court, {he might hav.e had an election; therefore 
jf Ihe has done it for a iliort time only, that acquiefcence {hall 
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bind her and her reprefentatives.; and it would be very mifchievous~ 
.jf the court {bould fLlffer her reprefentatives to take it up in prejudice 
of tbe children, f$c. Thefe are infiances of perfonal eaate: but I 
will put the cafe of a real efiate. Suppofe a woman and infant is 
married, and intitled to a fmall real eflate of inheritance, and the· 
huiband in confideration of that real efiate, and that he !hall have 
.and enjoy the inheritance for his own benifit., fettles on rhat wife a 
provifion by way of jointure, whether of land or perfonal efrate is 
i~lmateriaJ, and dies, and £he after his death takes to that provi
£ion fo made for her and enjoys it, and afterward dies; I am of 
opinion" the court would not {uffer her heir at law to infift upon 
,the. inheritance of that real ef1:ate by defcent from her, but would 
110Idher heir at law bound by her fubfequent agreement to 
that marriage-agreement; and that £be had bound herfelf by 
her own acts, and departed from her intereft in. that real efiate, 
and would decree her ,heir at law to be a truftee for the heir, 
at law of the hu.tband, and that agreeable to the rules of 
equity; and I believe, has been.fo held. * If that be fo, confi
der how far that goes in the prefent cafe. Thefe infiances, and 
the reafon on which they depend, prove, that a wife may be tound 
by fuch ageement before marriage though not an executing party 
,yithin the filrtute of frauds, n~y though a pedon not capable to do 
fo. This was not in all events that cafe; becaufe 00 fettlement 
was made by this agreement before marriage on the part of the huf
.band; for it is merely an agreement to fettle the eftate of the wife, 
nothing moving from him. This might amount to an agreement 
to bind himfelf to oblige the wife to do it. But it does not reft 
,on this only; for it goes farther, and the will mufi be taken into. 
confideration; which makes it a mixed and very {pecial cafe. The 
,queflion V\- ill be, whether her proving this will, reciting tbe condi
tion of the bond, is not an evidence of heL aifent, when {lie was 
free and fole, after the death of her hufband, to this agreement, to 
fettle her own efiate for benefit of herfelf and her children. Now 
without going into the evidence of the defendant' Harrifln (which 
is to be fure a very firong proof of her dec1arations) £he not only 
proved but aCted under the will, and poifdred this perfonal efiate of 
her huiband; in what manner ihe poffdfed it does not appea~: 
but if the enjoyed any part of his per[onal eftate after his death un
der the will) I (hall be of op.inion, that was a fubmiffion and agree
~ent to this fettlement. !t goes on both parts, I have been fpeak-
109 of; on that part whlch relates to No)'s v. Mordaunt and the 
other cafes Qn that head, where a man will take under a wiiI ill 
.one inftance~ whether perfonal or real efiate, he £ball not difpute the 

* It .\<vaa faid to be fo held 'in the cafe Of Felton Har'Vl). 

will ; .' 
;. 
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'Will; and on the other part of the cafe whereby it appears, Ihe was 
'conufant of it, evid~nce arifes of her intent, If then this was her 
-intent, aFld by her. ex prefs ads !he has declared it, that will bind 
every body coming after her. The tenant by courte[y is equally 
bound to make good this agreement, if {he was bound herfelf. 
The only matter of doubt might be, how faribe had bound 
herfelf by her aas. I do not know, but it might be too hard to 

:Ly, that barely by proving it a feme iliould be bound. It was 
prow;d very foon after; and perhaps the might not know the ftate ' 
;of herhufband's affair&. Jftherefore the fecond huiband infifts on 
,it, I will direct an inquiry, w hat acts were done by her toward 
fubmitting to the will and as an evidence thereof. 1 mean the ge
.neral acting under the \\i11 and taking the efiate, fuch acts as 
poffeffing the goods to her own ufe: but (llo not mean by way of 
,giving her an election now. But that inquiry will be at peril of 
.,cofis. 

The inquiry not being infifted upon, it was declared, that by her 
,aas {hewing her acquieCcence under the agreement in the condition 
in the bond, and a1fo her fubmiffion ,to the wilt., file had bound 
,herfelf to the· performance of the faid agreement;a'nd therefore it 
,ought to be carried into execution againft the defendants,; and the 
·eftate cquClllydivided between the two·childr.en. 

Whithorne verfus Harris, July 20, 1754-- Cafe 179. 

ELI z. Wbithorne. devifes thus: ~ Item, I give and bequeath to ~ear.rela-
" " all and every perfon and perfons, who are near relations totl~iir ~n ~ 

0« me, if any fuch there be" the fum of ,250 I. to be paid them :;thjnU~at~Sof 
H within a year after my deceafe.; and if there fhould be any fuch diftributioR. 

,(, perf on orperfons, who are related to m~ and do not apply for 
" payment of the faid fum within a year after my deceafe, in fuch 
.,e cafe I give the faid fum to my two executors." 

The plaintiffs firft coo-fins of teftatrix applied within the year 
.after anadvertifement by lhe executors. No nearer relations ap
plied; but fame doubt had been, whether lecond ·coufins Ihould 
not be included as near relations. 

Lord Chancellor declared" that fuch relations only, as would be 
intitled to a difiributive iliare of her perfonal eftate according to 
the ftatute for fettling inteaate eaates, were wit,hin the defcrip
.tionof near relations intitledto it; and ordered it to be pajd to the 
J>laintiffs~ - 2 ~- . 

Chilliaer 
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"Cafe '18e. 'Chillinerverfue Chilliner, Jul! 20, I 754. 

'T'RE bill was for the execution of a marriage-agreement by 
tanveyance of lands purfllant the~eto. 

<On marriage On the 'marriage the father of the wife and the father of the 
;hehtwo hufband agree each to conveyance certain lands to be fettled. The 
,at ers agree " b h h fb d" r h 

;to fettle wIfe's father does make the conveyance; ut t . e u an Stat er 
lands, One not doing fo at the fame time, gives a bond for the payment of 
does [0; the 6 I h ,", f: h h' d ' 'il. 'h 
other gives a . 0.0 , to t e wlte ~ at e:, IS executor~ or a mmlurators, In t e 
bond of 6oolo'penahy of 1200 I. if he dId not convey hIs part of the lands. 
with I zoo 1. f' 

penalty if he 
.does not, 
He has not 
elecbon af-

After death of the wife the 'iffue of the marriage brought this bill 
againfi the hufband and his father. 

terward to • • , • 
'forfeit the ObjeCted for defendants, that the wIfe -s father dId not perform 
6001. or [et- the whole of the agreement on his part; for that part of his eft-ate 
:i:~,:~: fet- yet remained to be 'conveyed j and next, that the defendant ,had an 
,being the e1etttion either '-to fettle the lands, or forfeit t·he ,600 -!. 
primary 

agreemelilt, 'Z:'. l ' iff. Th· °d h h 'fi' r h d'd" and the 6001. ror pamt! ° . ere IS no eVl ence t at't e'WI e-s Jat er 1 nat 
only a penal- convey the whole: but fuppofing there was, it is totally immaterial 

(i
ty or'tfurlher to the plaintiff, who has a right to come againfi the other, though 
ecUrl y. ,... . 

one of .the .contracbng parties Lhould fall to perform hIS part In 

purfuance of the marriage-agreement: as was on full confideration 
%~.March held by Your Lordfhip in Harvey v. AJb/r)l) that ifTue of the marriage 
1748. .may come againfi either parent to hav,e it performed, notwithfianding 

the other parent has refufed to execute hi-s part. Jt £hall be execu
ted as far .as it can. In this, marriage-agr.eement differ from all 
,others; for jf there are mutual agreements between two who coo-
.traCt with each other, the whole ,fuaU be exccute-d -together, not in 
part; they {hall not be left to their cro[s remedies in equity as at 
law: but it is very different in marriage-agreements. This was not 
at the time of the marriage reduced into writing: but it was in part 
.performed, and it is reduced into writing by the bond. Next, 
"w herever an agreemen.t is fecured by the fanCl:ion of a forfeiture, in 
this court the party 1hall be compelled (.pecifically to perfor.m 
though it would be moil: for his benefit to forfeit. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

,I ,have very little doubt upon ,what is t-he true confl:ruClion of this 
agreement: though I do not know, but it may be of more confe.

,;(]uence !~ other cates. I mean from the nature ,of thecaf~) whether - - - --. --. - . this 
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this fort of proviGon flull be confidercd as an cJeC:~ion, or by way of 
pen~~lt-y; for agreements are frequently entered into wid1 fome [ott 
of provifion or by way of penalty in cafe the agreement is not per-
formed. The general quefiion, whether the defendant has an 
eleCtion or option to fettle the lands agreed in the bond to be fcttled, 
or to pay tbe penalty of 6001. will depend on the confideration, 
what was prim,arily and originally the intent of the agreement; 
whether it was, that the lands fhould be fettled, and this 6001. only 
to be confidered as a penalty or further'fecurity for it; or wheth et 
it was agreed and fiipuJared, that either the one or the other was to 
be the Pfovifion for the huiliand and wife and iifue of the marriage? 
I am of opinion, that I muft confider the agreement to fettle the 
lands as the primary and original agreement, and that the other was 
only by way of further fecurity or penalty, (call it what you will) 
and an in forcing the making that fettlement. The court has in 
i1:ronger inftances taken it in this fenfe, when expreffed in a disjunc-
tive manner; particularly in the cafe of Lord and Lady Co-vmIT,,! ; 
in which the articles on marriage were to fettle lands and tenements 
cornprifed in his power, or otberwije, as he lhould think fit: the 
quefl:ion was between Lord and Lady Ccventry in the firft inflance ; 
and next between Lord Coventry and the reprefentative of the huf-
band of Lady Coventry, whether this was fuch a covenant, as 
amounted to a kind of execution of the power in a court of equity 
fo as to bind the eftate aga~nft the remainder-man; or whether the 
remainder-man had not a right to fay, he was not bound? The 
court there held, that Lady Coventry was intitled to have her join-
ture fettled oat of the lands within the power; becaufe that appear-
ed the original and primary agreement and intent of the parties j 

and that the going on afterward, and raying or otheru)ije, was only 
meant by way of further fecurity to her to refort to the real or per-
fonal affets of her huiband. In that cafe it might be faid, that an 
ele~ion was given to Lord Coventry, which eleClion he had not 
made, and that the remainder~man by reafon of that disjunCtive was 
not bound abfo]utely, and therefore it ought to come out of Lord 
Ccventry'S own eftate:' yet notwithfianding, the court held Lady 
Covent,y intitled as aforefaid according to the primary intent. That 
goes a great way as to the reafoning in the prefent cafe. 'To go by 
fieps; fuppofe this agreement which is contained in the condition 
of the bond, (which is a common, but inaccurate way of making 
marriage agreements; and this is inaccurately expreiTed although the 
intent of the parties appear), had been in articles infiead of the con-
dition of a bond, and an expre[s direction in the fame words as it is 
here, that the huiliand and his father covenanted to fettle thefe 
land~ in fuch a time, or in default thereof that then they thall pay 
600 I. fuppofe all this had been in articles; the confiruelion, the 
court would have made, ,would not be, that this gave an election to 
the huiband or his father to fettle the lands or pay 600 I. certainly 
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not: but the court would without hefitation fay, that this was an 
8 Cf reement to fettle the lands, and that the payment of 600 I. was 

t? 

Dnly a penalty. if they did not fettle in a certain time, and nothing 
.eire. If this would be [0, then there is no ground to make a dif
ierl:nt conil:ruCtion, when this is contained in the condit jon of a 
bond. But on the part of the defendants a circumf!:ance is made 
ufe of and very properly, ffOm that form of working it up; that if 
this was a penalty, what occaGon was there for making a further 
penalty of 12001. and that is the only circumfl:ance, that tends to the 
fdvour of the defendants in this cau[e: but on confidering the whole 
I think that bartly an inaccuracy in fl"cuning the agreement, and 
that no fuch intent or confl:ruCtion could be drawn from it, as is 
-drawn for the defendant. They had made an agreement before 
marriage to fettle the lands (as I muil: take it, for it is fo recited) 
and if no {ettlement this penalty: they reduce this into a bond: 
what ground there is to (hew, they intended this 600/. a fatisfac
tion? If indeed it cou ld be thewn, that no good title could be 
made, and that the defeCt of performance aro[e from inability; that 
they might have in view: but not if the hufband or his fatner had 
had it in their power to make a fettlement. For that rea[on I aiked, 
what was the value; and it appears to be Eo I.'per annum fubj_ect only 
to the payment of 20':)/. which is vaf!:ly more than 600/. and then 

, it cannot be thought, they meant to defeat the whole agreemenr, 
and to give an alternative to the hufband or his father to perform one 
or the other. There could be no doubt, what eleCtion they would 
make; for the ef!:ate is nCaf treble the value. That thews, that 
could not be the'intent; becaufe it was no option, as the weight of 
advantage on one fide fo far preponderates. Befide no tmil: is decla
red as to this too I. but it is to be paid to the wife's father, his exe
cutors or adminiil:rators. If they intended that 600 I. in lieu of the 
fettlement, on default of a [ettlement, they would have gone further; 
.and, faid, it ihould be for the huiband for life, to the wife for life, 
and iifue of the marriage; it is impoffible, but they muf!: have [aid 
{a. Therefore I am of opinion, I mull: conil:rue this 600 l. only a' 
penalty or further fecurity to enforce a performance. Confequently 
the plaintiff is intitled to have a fettlement made of the lands and 
premifes in the bond according to the true intent and meaning of 
the agreement contained in the condition of the faid bond; and a 
conveyance muil: be made accordingly. 

Cafe 180. 
Loder verfus Loder) July 22, 1754. 

Portions. 
Power to fa
ther to raife 
for YOutlger 
children not· 
exceeding 
;000 I. if 

"'1 0 H N L 0 D E R devifes his Hinton eftate to his fan Charles 
] for life, with power to raife thereout for portions for younger chil
?ren a {urn not ~xcee~ing 3000/. to fix the time for payment, and 
lnterefi: for theIr mruntena~ce not exceeding 5 /. per cent~ and if 

-Charles 
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CL7i'les {bould neglect to make an appointment of the portion, the flO appoint

d1:ate ibould fiand cb:uged with,) 000 I. as a portion payable to the m()tnt, thh~ d 
- . e,ate c arge 

ions at t,,':enty-one, to the dau\?bters at twenty-one or marnao'e, with "'0001 
,) b' J ' 

,with a clalite of furvivor01ip between then if any died before pay_forfonsat21. 

able " if all died before, it !hould fink. daughte'os at 
Z I or mar-
riage, 

Francis, fecond fon of Charles, attains twenty-one, and by death Nothing f 

,of his elder brother becomes the eldelc fan, but dies in the life ()f;~~r~~ ;~e:-
his father. and reprefen

tau ve of one, 
• wbo attained 

Tbe quefhon was, whether the plaintiff, widow of Frany£s, was 21, and be-

jntitled as his reprefentative to a 01are of this 3000 I. as vefted came ~lde.r. 
'h' d r 'ffibl jl lb' . d' 'f but dIed H1 .W 1m an trao1ml Ie. t elOg an Imme late gl t to grand- father's He, 

children not t:1king through their father, nor to be devefred out of not int.itled tq 

them by any act of his, but on the events teftator provided; fo a !hare. 

that upon attaining twenty-one it abfolutely veiled in Francis; and 
it is immaterial that he did not furvive his father, whofe power had 
no other effeCt than to fufpend the raifing the charge until his-
death. Then the accident of becoming eldeft before will not vary 
the riaht; for though there have bgen feveral cafes, where the 
court has taken great latitude to anf wcr the purpofes of families, in 
determining that if a younger child became an elder before the time 
of raifing the charge intended for younger children; his capacity 
was def~ated; yet in all thofe cafes the time of veiling and of rai-
ling was the fame; for where the time of veiling is fira, as where 
.a cLufe for maintenance or clau[e of furvivodhip (both which ar~ 
in this cafe) though the child before the time of payment becomes 
elder, he will be intitled to the portion. This diil:inClion taken in 
Graham v Lord Londonderry, in 1746, where there was a troO: 
term to raife portions for younger fons at twenty-one, for daughters 
at eighteen or marriage which lhould firft happen, with clau[e of 
furvivorihip and payment of intereil; the elder died before twenty-
one; and Lord Londonderry, though beco~e the elder before tqe 
time of payment, was held intitled to the portion. The fame di-
. .fiinClion was taken in Lord CDynham v. Webb, 2 March 1750- I. 

There are feveral cafes where it veils on a contingency re[peCling 
the perfon of the legatee, but the raifing is poftponed for reafons re-
fpeding the fund, though if the party dies before that, it /hall be 
raired. Kz'ng v. Wt'thers, Butler v. Duncomb, and others,. ThereTaI. 117 •. 

is no fuch general rule that the child muil continue younger to the·[ Will. HS. 

time of receiving his fortune; and the cafes fo determined have been 
not upon the mere event of his becoming a.n elder, but upon his 
'(:oming to the family-efiate. 

LORn 
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LORD CBANCELLOR. 

I 

Before I can come at the que!l:ion, whether any thing was loll 
or devefied out of Francis, I mufi firfi fettle a previous qlJefiion, 
wbetber any thing vefied? And it does not appear, there poffibly 
could be upon this charge. It is all left in the power of the father 
to confider, how much he would raife, as to the eilate and as to 
the younger children; and the charge of 3000 I. is only, in cafe 
he {hall neglect to mak€ a direCtion for appointment of the portion. 
He might negleCt it during his whole life; and might do it by his 
will; and it was prudent and right; for he might have more chil
dren. I lay no weight upon the direCtion, that it {hall be payable 
at twenty-one or marriage, where it is {ubjeCt: to {uch a power as 
to the quantum; becaufe thofe words are only inferred to prevent 
tbe railing it in the mean time, if the.father lhould die before. It 
could not be known how much was to be raifed before the death of 
the father; and before that he is tbe eldefl: fon. In Butler v. Dun
comb the father was dead ;' the fiate of the fact could not be altered 

, . 
and therefore, it was held vefied. In Lord Londonderry's cafe the 
charge was certain, and the father might have directed the propor"; 
tion between the children; but in this cafe the quantum of tbe [um 
was abfolute1y uncertain; the father'~ power of reducing it and ap
pointing a lefs {urn, if he thought fit, exiiling during his whole. 
]ife; and it was variable alfo with refpett to the younger children. 
Th€n it would be making the moil forced conO:ruCiion to fay, that 
any thing veiled, when it was quite uncertain during his life what' 
the fum thould be; and at the time of the execution of the power 
he was not a younger, but the eldeil child; which makes it the 
ftrongefi cafe pollible:. . 

For plaintiff: Then the confequence might be, that if all the 
younger children came of age, and left children, but died in life of 
the fatber, nothing could be tranfmitted; becaufe nothing veiled in 
life of the father." 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

, 

I will not determine the cafe you put now' nor do I fav that; , ~~, , 
the father could give it unequally. NothinO" could veft dminO" the:, 
father's life; becau(e none could fay, wha~ could veil-; and befide: 
the ~bjeCts ?uring his life vary. Then the,charge 'of 3000/. arifes; 
on hIS mak~ng default to charge a lefs fum: fuppore he had .by will, 
executed hIS power, and direCted 30001. or 25 001• to be divided 
among the younger cbildren he had at that time, and not to the' 
~ldel1: fon: would or could the court have fet that afide? The bill 
,wuft' b~ di(mified without coils. 

":' '" 2 Berklet 
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BerLley vel1us Ryder, Jufy 22, 175 2 • Cafe 18 r. 

Et e C011. 

GEORGE RYDER made a fettlement to feclJre proviGons for his Gift on condi

broth,~rs and fifters, who were unprovided for by their father, tion not ,to 
, f 'r I' b 'd marry without -creatlOg a term 0 ~oo years to ralle 1000 • apiece to e pal tOconfent-where 

'his li{l:ers upon their refpective marriages, fo as they married re- good: ~here 
fpeCtively with confent and approbation of their mother, brother only in terro

Georg{', and the trunee, the furvivor and [urvivors of them: but if rem
, 

all or any of them Cnould marry without [uch confent or approba- Provifion by a 
tion, then {he or they [0 marrying lhould not receive the 1000 I. brother for 

nor lhould any fum of money be raifed for her or them fo marty- fi~derd5 ~npro-
, VI e lor on 

log without confent. their marriage 
with conCene. 

otherwife not: conllrued as if by a father: not fo, ifbya mere ftrar ~r. 

The bill was for the payment of 1000 I. portion of the plaintiff's 
wife Anne one of the fiLlers. 

The fact giving rife to the queilion, as fiated for plaintiffs 
was this. Mr, Berkley, fecond fon of his father, was intitled to 
15°0 I. per annum after his father's death; and living in the neigh
bourhood, a courtlhip between him and the other plaintiff enfued. 
He was then about nineteen; lhe was thirty-five; fo that the dif
-parity as to the age and fortune was greatly oI',l her fide. Her mo
ther and brother encouraged fo advantageous a match; but it was 
kept a fecret from his family. The brother died before the mar
riage, and (0 did the truftee ; fo that it turns on the piivity and 
approbation of the mother, and her confent. They were married 
with ~icence, and publickly in church; but the mother was not 
prefent, plainly becaufe of her intimacy with his family: but as 
['Jon as they were married, lhe received them into her houfe, gave 
them her bleffing and prefents, and was much rejoiced at it. The 

'brother dying juft before the marriage left a fon under age. 
The plaintiffs applied for this portion to the guardians; -who refufed 
to let them fee the fettlement; and they were willing to wait until 
the fon came of age. He died; and the eftate came to the defen
pant at that time abroad. The plaintiffs waited until he came 
over.; .he is noW defirous of taking an advantage of this as a for
feiture, and puts his defence upon the marriage being without con
leAt, and (0 the 1000 I. loft. The anfwer admits the brother died 
before the marriage: and yet a crofs-bill is brought to {hew that he 
was alive at the time of the marriage, and that therefore it was ne-

"yOL. II. 6 U ceifary 
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ce{f<lry to prove his confent: and there has been a forgery or rafure 
i'1 the rio-iil:ry to make the marriage appear ,to be bef9re his death. 
This I o~o I. is in fC\a the only portion of the wife, being provided 
fur her by a per[on in loco parentis, a brother reprefenting his father, 
who was under an obligation to make a provifion for them if unpro
vided by the father; and this court does that by a circuity, by com
pelling the brother to maintain. the child if unprovided for. This 
is indeed a voluntary provifion In law; upon terms; and the que
flion is, whether thole terms are complied with? The object was 
to prevent improper m8.tches: this was greatly to her advantage: 
therefore the mother could riot reafonably have oppofed it, and the 
le[s evidence of her confent will do than if otherwife. The decl:i
ration of this truft requires not any particular mode of confent, but 
only that a marriage {ho':1ld be had with their privity and approba~ 
tion, or rather without their difapprobation. Confent and appro
bation are fynonymous terms. A tacit confent, nbt putting a bar, 
has ,been determined equal to an open confent; as the fuffering o
thers to build on his freehold, where contiguous; a fon's fuffering 
his father's leffee to build, and afterward difputing his father's 
power. Q,yi tacet, aJftntire videtur. ff<E:' pote)l, et non prohibet~ 
jubet. So on endowment ex af!enfu patrls, where the father does 
not exprefsly difapprove .. Here the mother was privy j no evi
dence of her difaffent; and a fubfequent approbation. This court' 
in confiruing confent to marriages has gone very liberally, and 
always regarded the fubflance. There are many cafes, where 
a privity to the courtiliip with a fubfequent approbation, deter
mined a conferit. Mdkret v. Mefgret, 2 Ver. 580. Farmt'r v. 
Comptpn, I Ch. R. 1. whEre only a (ubfequent approbation. There 
have been more modern cafes. Campbell v. Lord Netterville, 
in J 737, an appeal to the Lords from the Chancery in Ireland. 
Charles Campbell, by will, gives to his grand-daught~r Catherine 
Burton, who always lived with him, 6000 I. to be paid to her 
at her day of marriage, provided {he married with confent of 
Samuel Burton, her fatber; but if {he lhould die unmarried or 
without fuch confent, then 'over. The father encouraged prepo
fals by Lord Netterville, reprefenting her fortune to be J 5,000 I. 
and afterward drew back becaufe he could not make good his 
part of the propofals. They married privately; fo, that in fact there 
was not the confent of the father; to cure which, and prevent the 
forfeiture, articles were framed, making a proper fettlement, and 
a fecond marriage was had in face of the church. This was ad'" 
mitted; and the rearon of the father'S drawing back was probably, 
becaufe the bank in which he was engaged was tottering .. It was 
decreed for the portion becaufe of the courtfhip; and becaufe it was 
a reafonable and proper match, from which the father but for that 

, . circumfiance 
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circumibnce would not have withdrawn; and on appeal that decree 
'Was affirmed. There was no pretence of any other confent than 
his being privy to and encouraging the court(hip; and all the fub
fequent management did not burt the cafe:. Another cafe in J738, 
·.qf Daly v. Lord Clanrickard, the portion of whofe fiaer, Lady 
Anne Burke, was to be paid on marriage with confent of truaees, 
and if witholltconfent given over. Mr. Daly made his addreff'es to 
her, and propofed, that his father fhould fettle her portion and 
4000 acres worth 1200 t. Pft" mm. the truilees met upon this, and 
wrote a letter to Ireland to inquire into his circumflances, in thefe 
words: "Though the Lady may marry better, yet we are afraid it 
" has gone fo far, that if the father makes good the terms, we {hall 
"" be obliged to give confenr." Nothing further was done by the 
trufi~es. The father made good the propofals; and they married~ 
The' quefiion was, whether there was a forfeiture, it being argued 
·that this confent was extorted, as appeared from that letter? but 
.rOltr Lordfhip held, that though the court would not encourage 
theCe things, yet in a hard cafe it ought to be liberal in confrruing 
{ueh powers, and would confider the fubfiance of them; and 
whether there was any objection to the fortune of the man, which 
there was not, and would not {uffer the trufl:ees-being in the place 
of parents obl1:inately to refuCe their con Cent, and would not let 
them retract this conditional conCent (if it may be fo called) but held 
~t a fufficient conCent within the trufr, and decreed it according
ly, the match not being unreafonable upon the propoCals being 
made good. Thefe cafes {hew, that quefiions of this kind 
have been confidered bere; and that the evidence of confent in 
this cafe is fufficient. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

535 

If this portion is not given over, but is to ceafe, that brings itz May 1737" 
'to the cafe of Harvey v. Ajlon; where the decree was reverfed by 
me with the affi1l:ance of the judges. 

For plaintijfs. There it was a condition precedent; here fubfe
"luent. There a marriage with confent was neceffary to enable the 
truaees to raife the money; here it is a defeafance fubfequent to 
the direCtion to rai(e; a vefted intereft even before marriage though. 
not payable until then. It is to be raifed out of truft of a 
term, and therefore the confrruction is different from a will; and 
thouO'h to come out of land, the court has not made the difiinCtion 
fa fi~ong, that therefore a forfeiture enfues, though not fo as to 
perfonal. But here is fufficient e~idence to i~tit~e to this portion, 
..and difpe~f~ ~.~t~ ~ttua! c~n{ent! 

For. 
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For defendant. This is'very frale demand, due (if at all- due) 
in 1730. Defendant not fufpeCting jt has married, and fettled his 
'ei1ate. It was a mere voluntary act and bounty of the brother; no
Thing veiled: they were not t6 have thefe portions unlefs they mar
ried with confent: other\'\'ife nothing was to be raifed, no mainte
nance. This is very like Harvey v. Aj!on, where on the appeal 
Sir Jofeph Jekyl's opinion was overturned; and all the rules in this 
court as [0 railing portions were ferded. rour Lordfhip held it not 
material whether it was given over or not; for that there was no 
fuch rule as to portions; it relating only to legacies, and only on 
conformity to the rules ;;nd principles of the civil law; and fetded, 
that in a legacy out of perfonal e1l:ate, a condition in refiraint of 
marriage, whether precedent or fubfequent, is merely in terrorem, 
unlefs· a deviCe over; if out of real, this court follows the rule of the 
common law) and has [aid, that though no deviCe over, frill the 
party muil· comply with the condition. Terms are part of the 
land'itfelf, and, when the trufts are at an end, attend the inheri
tance; are [ubjeCt to the rules of common law and natural equity 
arifing on them as the lands themfelves, and not to the civil law. 
This is a term created out of and attendant upon the inheritance, 
and different from a chattel, which is part of the perfonal. The 
iaw requires not any precife v:ords to make a condition. This is 
precedent from the nature of the thing, or eIfe a qualification of the 
event on which the portion is to arire; not barely on marriage, but 
marriage with con[ent. 'It is proved by the regiil:er, that the mar
riage was before the death of the brother. That is faid to be a. 
forgery or rafure; but the defendant was not then come over. As 
to the admiffion by defendant, he faid, he knew nothing of it, but 
believed they might be married at that time according to the fug
gefrion in the bill; fa that the admiffi 'n in the anfwer was owing 
to the following the bill. The court will indeed believe, where 
a defendant fays, he believes: but will not go on that, where 
there is contrary proof, as here from the regii1er, to which the 
defendant rent, and, thereupon filed a crofs bill. Next as to the 
mother's confent: where no precife form of coofent is required 
in fuch a trufi, the court will receive evidence of implied con(ent: 
but in all the cafes cited it is a pofitive evidence of a pre\'ious 
approbation; not a previous, inferred from acts of fubfequent 
?pprobati.on. There t.he court confidered any thing amount-
109 to eVIdence of prevIous confent as fufficient: but very differ
ent where only to be inferred from fubfequent approbation. 
That may ind~ed a~ord prefumptive evidence of previous ~on
fent: but not III thIS cafe. The court confiders the circum
fiances under which that is offered, and will not always 
zaife the fame prefumption on the fame evidence, but different 

2 as 
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~s the parties appear in different lights. If this is ,offered by the 
iifue, previous approbation might be inferred from fubfequent: 
but from the p.Hties precife evidence is ex petted becaufe of their 
knowledge. Then the length of time will have great weight, 
.as on all demands in law and equity. The bill was not filed un-
til long after the death of the mother, who might have proved 
'her confent. The marriage; was had ina different pa.riili from 
the mother's.; and the plaintiff's evidence (hews, ihe knew not 
of it; and there is proof for defendant, that {he declared, ihe never 
did confent. In the anfwer to the crofs bill they do not fay they 
,believe the mother k~ew it; but that is the o.pinion of difinteceiled 
.perfons, and that it is fuppo[ed, ihe concealed her knowledge. It is 
faid, the [ubfequent confent is enough, as it is a proper match: but 
the court will not lay down a different rule for great or inferior 
.peopl'e: and the publick advantage requires the il:ritl: hand of the 
-court as to marria.ges. 

For defendant it was offered .tor.ead the r~gifier.J and the .mo
'ither's declarationso 

LOR nCR AN C'E L LOR. 

You can read neither. As to the regi'11:er, can 'You bri'ng 'acrofs'E 0d 
-bill to bring in queftion what you have admitted byan[wer to the Y:~;::~tby 
,original? It is a direct admiffion on oath; and I cannot help it. crofsblllqu.el

It would be a very dangerous precedent. If you mifiook, you tId on .whdatblS 
. . a mute y 

muft correCt that by movmg to ,amend the an£wer, before you can an(wer; het 

bring that into thecaufe. mull: prove tG 
aDlel1dao(wer. 

, 
As to the mertts, His Lordflip (aid, it would be very hard OIl 

,one fide, that the plaintiffs under all the circumftances ihould not in 
a 'reafonable way have this portion:: yet there were (orne ,things 
o.n both fides, which made him have a doubt in his own mind, 
which he would determine, if the parties could not agree: but 
.afked, if the defendant would pay tbe plaintiffs 1000 I. with in
terelt to a particular time without cofts on either fide: raying he 
'iliould cQnftrue this fettlement and t'ruft, juft as he lhould have 
,done, if it had been a provifion by a father, becaufe it frands in 
the fame fiate': that there has been a diftinCtion, and reafonably, in 
-the confirutl:ion of clau[es of this kind in a will or fettlement 
by a mere ilranger without confideration either of blood or duty 
to provide: but where a provifion is by all eldeLl: brother for 
younger children, five of them deftitute of either portion or 
maintenance, and nothing but the mother's jointure to [ubfifr on, 
he fuouldtake it on the foot it had been argued for the plaintiffs, 
<that he is zOn ]oco parentis., and conftrue it .in the fame manner .. 

For 
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For difendant. Application has been made to the two other 
fILlers to file the bills on the (arne queftion, and therefore the defen
.dant fears to make the precedent. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

What I have propofed is matter of confent~ and will be no 
precedent;.; therefore it is better for the defendant to take it Oil 

the foot of confent. 

The propofal was agreed to. Intereft fettled at 4- per cmf. 

Ex parte Dupleffis. July 22, Ii 54· 

LORD HARDWICKE, LORD CHANCELLOR.. 

:SIR THO MAS PAR K E R, LORD CHIEF BARON. 

'Fon, 27 July. pET I T I ~ N by Mrs:. RoJe DuP~dJis ~o (lay the executi~n 
. . of a commfffian IOta Middlefex to mqUlre whether the peti-

tioner was an alien; {he having been found not to be an alien 
upon a former commiiTlOn by a jury of Middlefex. 

Lord Chiif Baron. 

Alien. The lirfi queCl:ion ,is, whether the finding' the petitioner not to 
'be an alien is .conc1ufive? Secondly, if not, whether the commif
fIon is the proper proceeding? Thirdly, whether the crown frill by 
law can have a mel ius inquirmdum into the county of 1l1iddlefex ? 

'Finding not For the petitioner has been cited 4 H. 7. c. 16. and Brook" 
a/iennot coo- OjJice 3,"'. that an office aull nat be taken on a furmife after an 
clufive to the ffi ~. h . r,;> 
crown: butno ace, whlC IS contrary to the matter of tlte fidl: office, ' •. ::.iI:. 
new commif- and Dyerr 248, 24-9, where were three commiffions upon an in
~fionl.bu~ a . quifition, and the firft office allowed, &c. On the contrary for 
me IUS InquI- h . . . I:il: d h ffi 1: 1 
rendum, if t e crown It IS lOll e , t at an 0 ce lOr the fubjecr alal not 
,woun? for ,it.; bind any party; for it is only evidence; and :n an[wer to 4 H. 7. 
If agaIn fo • • d B k T. ,n d . ~ D .1: d P found con- IS cHe . roo., .l.nque/~ 22, an In anI wer to yer Stan?; or rerog. 
-(;luliv~. 52. that a new commiffion may itTue. I underfiand that leartled 

authority to mean there a melius inq,uirendum. Several precedents 
have been left with me ,; and that of Anthony Colley feems to be 
-relied on for the 'crown to thew, that there may be a new com
mill10n contrary to a former. It was 35 Eliz. but thofe were 
commiffions to inquire after the deaths of different perfons, not 
of one and the fame perfon: but fuppafe they were for 
,one and the fame per(on" they would be no precedent for the 
.crown in this ,cafe J becaufe two, different daimant$ may have 

tWQ 
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'two original commiffions, 7 ,Co. 45 . ..11. and there by the com
miffion upc,n the fidl: Jobn Colley was found to be fon and heir of 
Anthony, and that commiffion was feed out by him: but the wi
dow fued out a mandamus in behalf of her infant fon Anthony. 
1: apprehend that Paris Sloughter's cafe (which is the true name 
of it) Hil. 7 'J..]. and reported Sea. 168 .• will in a great mea
jure rule the prefent. By thofe precedents left with me it ap
'pears a melius inquirendum has iifued purfuant to the opinion in 
"slaughter's cafe. They confirm Sioughter's cafe; and ihew in a 
great many infiances, where after complete findings upon writs of 
.diemclaZfiit extremum & ma,ndamus, that manors and lands were 
,held of the King or mefne lords in common facage; writs of me
lius inquirendum have iffued, and found to be held· otherwife. In 
Mich. 10 J. I. afte~ the death of lJ/i'//iam Nicholfon. M£ch. and 
Hil. 18 ]. 1. on the death of Rowland Wynne. Paf. 2 I 1. 1. on 
:the death of Mathew Rqgers. Mich. and Eil. 21 J. on the death 
of William Furnefs. And Mich. and Hil. 22 J. I. after the death 
,of Peter Doleman~ Though in other refpec1:s between a melius ilZqui
.repdum to. inquire of the alienage of a particular perfon, and to 
inquire' into tenures, there is a difference; yet as to this, that 
there may be a findingcontradiClory to t.he former, there is no 

. ;other difference, but that the one relates' to land, the other to 
the perfon; and therefore a me/ius inquz'rendummay iffue in this 
,cafe as well as in the cafe of tenures, provided there is fufficient 
ground for it. I have in my fearch met with a cafe or two con
tr,\ry to Paris Sioughter's. In 2 And. 204-. it is exprefsly held, that 
where there is a perfeCt finding on a diem c!aufit extremum no me

:lilts inquirendum ihould go.: but the anf wer is, that cafe was ,in the 
.reign of Q;;Eliz. and before Paris Sloughter's; which laft cafe is 
grounded on great reafon; for otherwife the crown could not be 
,on an _equal foot with the fubjeCt; for the crown could not tra
'ver[e, but would be bound by the firft inquiiition: otherwife as 
to,a fubjeCt: which is Lord Coke's reaCon. Another is the cafe of 
.Ripley, 2 Jo. J 98, where it was held, that no meNus inquirendunz 
,fhould go: but it was, becaufe the party grieved had remedy by 
traverfe; therefore that is no authority: for if a melius inquirendum 
is not to go in this cafe,. the crown would 'be .concluded by the 
.firfi finding. It is proper to take notice of Manlove's cafe" 
2 Sal. 469. where it is laid down as a rule, that where an inqui
fItion is defective and uncertain, that cannot be fupplied by a me
liu$ inquirendum: but that where it found fome well, there may 
be a melius inquirendum. The fame cafe is in 3 Mod, 335, which 
refers to three books, as authorities for what is laid down, but 
there does not appear to be any thing in them about .it. I 8m 
not fatisfied with the fidelity of this report of what the judges 
faid in Sal. and Mod. becaufe 3 Lev. 288 is filent as tothis point. 
Hab. 50, fays, a meNus inquirendum is--a fupplement to a defect or 
,uncertainty of a former 0 ffice. And Fincb of tbe law 129. 13 0 , 

2 (cap. 
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(tap. 23') fays, a melius inquirend~m upon any o.ther defeCt in the 
office, as if the office was infufficlent or uncertaIn, &c. I am of 
'Opinion therefore upon there authorities and precedents,. and the 
anfwers I have given to thofe two cafes, that the findIng Mrs. 
DupldJis not to b~ an alien is not ~onc1u~ve to the crown: though 
I think the new commiffion has Iifued Improperly, and to be fu
perfeded: yet frill the crown may have a. melius inquir~ndttm into 
Middlefex, if there is a ground to grant It. What wIll be the 
proper ground to iffue it m~ftbe fubmitted to th~ court,. wh.en 
:application iliall be made for It. Upon the wh~]e, If a meltus tn
quirendum fhould iffue, and Mrs. DuplelJis ~e agaIn found not to be 
an alien, it would be conc1ufive to and bmd the crown; and fo 
this courfe would not be liable to the inconvenience of com
miffions iifuing in infinitum: but if the contrary is found {he may 
traverfe. 

LORD CHANCELLOR • 

. This has depended longer than I could willi: but it was not to 
be avoided; for at the former hearing it was upon precedents. 
which could be only found in the books; from which we re
ceived no light. Several material precedents for the crown have 
been laid before us, but not until after laft Hilary term: fince 
which this is the firll: opportunity the court has had to take it 
into confideration. Upon the cafes and precedents, as they appear 
from copies of records left with us, Lord Chiej Baron has takell 
great pains; therefore I Lhall contract what ! have to fay into a 
narrow cqmpafs. 

The quefiions are rightly flated. The fidl: is, whether the 
{)ffi.ce which was found on the firft commiffion into MiddleJex, 
that Mrs. Dupldlis is not an alien born, is condufive to the crown 
as to the lands in that county? The fecond, if that office is not 
cooclufive to the crown as, to the lands in that county, what is the 
regular method of proceeding for the King to have a new inquiry; 
whether by a new commiffion (which has iffued, and is now pray~ 
ed to be fuperfeded) or by commiilion in nature of a melitiS t"nquiren
.dum? !hef~ are the two quefiions; for I take the laft, though in 
the dlsJuncbve, as one quefl:ion • 

. ~o little is, to be found either ()f) precedents upon record, or 
. of Judicial ref~lutionsJ or opinions in books, on this cafe in point 
upon a.commrffion, whether alien or not alien, that it is agreed 
on both fides, and rightly, to 'argue' this on analogy and on the 
general reafon on other cafes, as writs of diem claztit extremum, 
mtt.ndamus, or commiffions in nature of fuch writs to find who 

3' Lev. z88. was heir to the King's tenant, ana what was the tenure. All the 
authorities except the K. and ~ v. Manlove have been of fueh 

.cafes; 
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-C.1[es; and indeed as to fhe point in que£ton l:efore us, I think 
the rule properly may and mufl: be drawn from cafes of that 
kind, as they appear in the books and upon records of the proper 
courts of revenue; for though thefe offices in the cafe of tenures Offices 01'1 te

as to the effects and confequences of it, but do not hold throughout nllres j if 
" h r r h' h d f' d' d found aeainlt-In t e prelent ca!e, yet as to t, IS met 0 0 procee wg. an the Ie. ~ new 

whether the crown is to be concluded by one inquifition found inquilition 

againfl: i~ or can have a new commiffion u ~on a furmife contrary may be Oil 

h fi d' f h fi 11. If" , 'II b l.f" deathofncxt to ten log 0 -t era, am 0 OpinIOn, It WI e t 1e 1,lme, tenant. 

and the law will be the fame. The material difference between Iffound not 

thefe cafes (that is. cafes of offices upon tenures and of offices alien, the K.. 
, . barred for 

found upon a ccm'mlffion to find whether a perfon was alien born) ever, 

turns rather in favour of the crown ; for here the King is fuing; 
and the finding, when it ·is for the King in fuch a commiilion, is 
,called the King's declaration. I fay, the King is fuing for the in
heritance of the land., which he claims to be veiled in him by pur-
>chafe of an alien; and if he is to be abfolutely concluded by one 
linding, he is barred for ever thereby: whereas in cafes on a ditm 
clatijit extremum or mandamus, the queftion is only concerning the 
tenure and {eigniory, and upon the death of the next tenant the 
~King might have a new writ according to his title: for however it 
may be {aid, that the King is concluded., it is only in that inilance;: 
for on the death of the next tenant he may have a new inquifition 
'found, . in cafe the real title is with him. So that there., in the 
'Cd/es of inquifitions OIl offices upon tenures, the mifchief was only 
temporary: here, if the doctrine contended for the petitioner was 
to prevail, the mifchief would be final and perp~tual to the crown .. 
To argue this cafe then upon thefe principles I take it (as the Lord 
Chi~f Baron has done) that the law was fettled on great confidera-
'fion in Paris Sloughter''S cafe; and nothing has been done finee to. 
,unfettle it. Before that, it appears from Lord Coke's report, and 
;more fully from the cafes laid before us., that the law was' fome-
what unf{;ttled and imperfect upon this quefiion; and therefor.e 
Lord Coke ccmcludes his report {as·is ulnal where there is a variety 
,of cafes) that with there diverllties all the books are well reconciled:: 
this therefore being a {olemn determination., and foHowed (as now 
.appears) by a cour[e of precedents on record fubfequent to it, I need 
:not run back to the original ca[es~ and examine the firfl: foundation 
,of them: for then there wotild be no end of proceedings, and the 
.law would be uofettled.. 

Taking that to be a full authGrity, iet us confider, whether that 
does not furniih a clearrefolution to aH the que!l:ions before us. 

The 11rft queilion is, whether the office found, that Mrs. Dzr
plelli's is not an alien, is conclufive to the crown ( What was deter
mined upon that quefHon in Sioughter's cafe? (for now I am pro-
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£ceding on the principle, that this is to be determined byana!Qgy 
to tbole cafes on tenures.) In that cafe the court held, the feconrl 
commiffion of a melius inquirclldum was a repugnant commiffiofl, 
and therefore were of opinion to quafu that melius inquirendum, but 
immediately aWJrded a new one. One of the point, they deter
mine is; that if a writ of diem claujit extremum or mandamus is found 
againil: the Kina, there {hall not be.a new writ of that kind 
'a warded,. but tbe~e may be a melius inquirmdum; fo that is a clear 
and exprefs determin:ltion, that the crown is not abfolutely conc!ll
ded by that finding on that fidl: commiffion;. wh::::h fumifhes au 
anfwer to the firfi quel1ion in this cafe, whether the King is abfo
lutely concluded by [he finding on tbe firil: commiffion ; and equally 
fo to the firfl: ran of the altemz.tive in the {econLl quefiion, what 
was the regular method for the crown to take; ror by this deter
mination the King could not have a fecond original commiffion, 
but a melius inquirendum; and might have a fecond melius inquiren
dum, when the firft was out of the cafe; for when the- court were 
of opinion to quaili that meNus inquirendum, bec2ufe it was abfurd 
and impoffible, they awarded a new one, becaufe the firft was out 
of the cafe; and that is the general doctrine that is laid down; and 
the book fays, it fiands with reafon, that as the party may traver[e. 
when found for the King, fo when againil: the King, who cannot 
traverfe, he fhould have a me/ius inquirendum: [0 that this is a clear 
authority, unlefs there is fomething in law-books to overthrow it 
upon all the quefiions. 

But on the part of the petitioner feveral objeCtions are made to 
that determination; efpecially that it is contrary to former cafes, 
and particularly to Lady Dacre's cqfe, 4- H. 7. 16. and Brook; 
Office 33, and to Ba./Jet's cafe, Dy. 248. 

As to Dyer that is plainly difiinguilheCI from being a cafe where 
a rem~dy might be taken by fcire icu;ias; becaufe the King had got 
polfdfwn, and there was an tlnwveas manus, in which cafe the 
King may have a fci fa. becaufe within the fiatute of Lincoln, 
29 E. J. and that was was one of the determinations-in Slaughter's 
cafe; for to bring it' within the Stat. of Lincoln there muil: be ne
celfarily a feifure and amO-l'etJs manus in order for the King to take 
that remedy. ~t however that io, it appears

l 
that the rules in 

Slaughter'S cafe are fupported by a courfe of preced~nts fubfequent, 
and as many authorities as could be expetted'i nnce all the laws as 
to t.his quefton of tenures were repealed- -not many years afterward. 
If ]~deed Sloughter'S was a lingle determination contrary to former 
(whIch was, what I wanted to have looked into) it would have 4e-
Ierved Ids weight: but that is not the cafe. . 

But 
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But there are other objeCtions to it, and one more modern au
thority. Firil: that fuch rule as is laid down there, of giving the 
King a privilege to make a {urmi{e contrary to the firfi ilnding .... alld 
upon that a melius il1quirelZdum,. puts the fubject on a very unequal 
foot with the crown; and therefore that there proceedings by com
miffions and offices found on them muft be taken, as they {lood at 
~ommon law before the fbtutes, which give a traver[e on mon!lram 
de droit upon office found; for that thofe ibtutes extend only to the 
party, and not to the King; and that in Sioughter's cafe Lord Coke 
reafons from the tiberty given to the party to traverfe. The next 
objection was, that jf a melius mquirendum may be in any cafe) yet 
not upon a {urmife directly contrary to the fact fouod by the fir!l: 
office. Thirdly, that the objections againfl: thefe are the frrollger, 
becauCe the confequence is greatly to the prejudice of the {ubject in 
order to turn tbe proof of being a {ubjeCt: born upon the pdfty. 
And the fourth ohjetlion was drawn from Manlove's cafe in 1690' 
~hich certainly is made, as far as it goes, a great authority. 

543 

To confider the fidl: objection, that this puts the {ubject on an 
unequal foot, becau(e this proceeding rnuft be confidered, as it tt c~'71m~o~ 
frood at common law. I agree to the principle, upon which itj:~ ~:d p~_. 
proceeds; that as to the crown this muil: be taken, as it flood at titian of righq 

I h h IZ"" " 1 . h.r. 11. h' 1 by fiatute a. c(')mrnon aw, t at tel" mg IS not WIt 1m t Ole J.latu~es, W Ie 1 traverfe. 
give that benefit: but as it frood at common law, It put the I 

crown on. an equal foot only with the fubjetl:: for the fubject 
had one ~emedy at common-taw, a petition of right. It is true .. 
that was not fo facile a remedy, as the natutes afterwards gave o~ 
traverfing the morfftrans ~e droit: this was an eafier remedy, and 
was therefore given by thofe f1:,ltut~.s: but the petition of right was 
a legal remedy, and' therefore "it' is not to be {aid, that becaufe a 
man has no remedy' but by petition of right, therefore he had none: 
for whe.n a proper cafe was hid before the King, the crown was 
b,mnd to give a proper an[wer, and a c.ommiffion was to i1Tue under 
the great real te inquire into the faCt .of the petition and title.of 
the party fet forth therein, (1 am confidering the cafe as at con:-
mea law) and [he confequence was, that afrer the fubjeCt had 00-
t:1ined the u[ual anfwer y wl.1ich the crown was bound to give, he 

was to have a commiffion to inquire. There was a fecond c:J.m-
miffion ro the party, though the fidl: was found againt1 him. 
What was the cafe .of the crown? The King c.ould not petItion 
himfelf; therefore he was upon a proper fuggefiioo to have a fecond 
commiffion out of the ccurt of Chancery under the great feal in 
like manner: but not on petition, becaufe impoffible. Lord Coke's 
arguments in Sloughter's' cafe, which are drawn from the :fi:atutes, 
which give traverfe to a monjlrans de droit, are only u[ed as auxili-

ary 
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,ary arguments adding further ilrength to the King's having that 
remedy; and certainly right therein; for if the King had t,hat right 
'before, then when the ftatutes had giv~n an additional one to the 
[object, it ihengthens the argument, that the King ihould not be 
:precl uded by one. 

The fecond objeCtion was, that a lJ1elius inq,uirendumcannot be' 
-~n a furmife direCtI)f contrary to the fda found by the firfi: o'ffice. 
But this objeCtion is only encountering the authority of SloughterJs 
cafe" and not reafoning Or citing authorities againfi: it; and' alfo 
en<:ountering the authority of other books. Slamf. ch. 17, 52, 53. 
has been cited ; v.:'hich is a' clear authority,,, that a new commiffiori 
of fome kind may iffue upon a furmife even contTary to the firft; and 
I underftand that book, as LordCh£if Baron does, that it ~eans a 
me/ius inquirendum. But to that I will add Fitz. Nat. Brevium upon 
the writ of diem c!az!.fit extremum, quce plura; which was to find, if,. 
there were any mQre lands, of which the party died {eifed, than 
were included in that commiffion. It is in the new edition 57 2 , 573' . 
Upon what he fays there, an obfervation may be made, perhaps of 
·curiofity. Fitzherbert makes a difiincl:ion between a melius inqui
.rendum to fupply defeCtivenefs or uncertainty in the firft office, where. 
that office was found by writ or commiffion to the efcheator, and 
where that office was found by the efcheator ex qjJicio without writ 
<or corhmiffion; that in the lafc cafe it iliall be abfolutely quafhed 
for the uncertainty; if by cnmmiffion, a m~l;us inquirendum may iifue 
to fupply the uncertainty which perhaps may account for, what is {aid 
-in The King and f<!:feen v. Manluve; for there the court were of opi
nion to quaili the office for uncertainty, not er.tering into that di';' 
:ftinCtion: perhaps it was not argued fully before them: but ac
.cording to Fitzherbert (who was very learned in thefe kind of cafes) 
the court would not give that credit to let it fiand for any part 
in the one cafe, though it would give credit as to what was found 
,·certainly, by giving credit to the commiffion. But the principal 
point for which I cite this book, is under title melius i17quirendum 
573. by which it appears in terms, that feveral of thefe infiances, 
he mentions, ate of me/ius illquirmdum iifuing upon furmife COil

trary to the finding of the firft offi~e; for it fays, that it may "find, 
they were held by other fervices; as held in capite by Knight Service, 
though found before in common flcage; in confequence of which 
the heir would be in ward, though not by the firll: finding; which 
is contrary in terms to the firfi ~ and the precedents which have 
bee~ mentioned, are fo thong, that fome of them expreffiy take 
·notlce on the face of it, of the contradiction between the two find-
1ngs: . I am of opinion t,herefore, that this objeCtion upon the con;.. 
tradlCtIon to the firft findmg entounters the authority of Sloughter's 

1 cafe 
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caCe (which is fully ei1:abli!1H!d) and' alfo other authorities in the 
books before that cafe. 

Upon the third objection it was firongly urged, that this was a 
contention to gain an advantage greatly to the prejudice of the [ub
jeCt j for if this [econd commiffion was found for the- King, that 
lVIrs. Dupltj/is was an alien, that would turn the proof on her. As 
to that 1 do not know, tbat it is of weight, if the fad is true, in 
the prerem quefl:ion; becaufe legal proceedings being efiabliilied, 
they [DUn be taken as they are, however, the proof turned, as tbe 
law is [ettled. nut if found for the King, (he may traverfe that 
within the featute; and muft plead, that the is indigena, born in 
there kingdoms, aed traverfe, that {he is an alien. The King mull: 
take iifue upon that, and prove, that {he is alien born. It is true-, Pleading. 
the King has a prerogative in pleading, and has an elea:ion in Where King 

fome cafes to take iffue on the traver[e or inducement, that is, may ~Tvr;raoga
reply maintaining his 0v..:n title, or may traver(e the title made by m:limai; his 

the defendJnt. Valt. 62. The King v. Bijhop qf Worce/ler. But the title. or tl'a-
. r f h . J1. b h rd· d verfe that of exerClle 0 ,t at prerogative mUll, e, were traverle an In uce- defendant. 

ment are both materi:d; and where, if found againfi: Ithe party, 
_would make an end of the bufinefs: but in the pre[ent cafe (fuch 
as I have flated) the inducement [.::ts forth no new title in the £Ob-
jeCt, but both the rraverfe and plea relate to the fame que£l:ion : 
and if the Attorney Gmerai was to take a traverfe on the induce-
ment, and that nlOuld be found againft the party, it would not 
{hew a clear title in the crown, for the party might be the child of 
an amb.llfador born abroad, or within the t1atute of 7 ~ Anne, or 
within the flatute born ultra mare: [0 that if the crown ihould take G 

traverfe on fuch inducement, it would not make an end of it, and ~ap: :;. 
therefore it is flat material to take iffue on fuch inducement, but the 
crown mua take j{fue on the traverfe. 

The fourth objection, or rather an authority againfl: Sloughter's 
cafe, was K. and ~ v. Monleve, Mich. 1690. which mufi: be al
lowed to be a cafe of great authority, as far as light can be: but 
refleCts none in the pre[ent cafe. Lord Chiif Baron has given it a 
very proper an[wer. It app.ears in Lev. and in a great meafure in 
the other two boob, that it turned on another point; that the of
.flee had not found what eflate Manlove had in the office of warden 
of the Fleet. That was in nature of a quo "Lvarranto; and the court 
held, that the finding was uncertain and void, for want of finding 
whateftate he had in the office, whether for years, for life, or in 
fee. But as to that point, with vail: deference to the authority of 
thofe great men, had it not been for their authority, I fhould much 
have doubted ot it'; for it was a {hong prefumption to make, that 
by poffibility the crown might ha-ve gr:lnted out that office in fee, 
&c. when nothing of that kind was found or appeared to the court 
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at all. The court faid, this was to find, whether there had jfJ~ 
curred a forfeiture to the King or not; and it was only found, that 
he was warden of the Fleet; he might be warden for life, and other 
perfons have the inheritance of the office, and the crown not have 
the reverfion. That, I fay, is a thong prefurnption; for prima facie 
by common intendment of law it is in'the King, unlefs lhewn to 
be granted out by him: therefore I [uppofe, there was fame reafon 
the court took that cafe in a firong light againfi the proceeding: 
but however that may be, another anfwer is to be given, which 
proves it not to be at aU applicable to the prefent cafe. I lhould 
not obferve fo much on-this cafe but for this; that if Sloughter's 
cafe had been encountered "by others," or not confirmed by fubfequent 
cafes, I lhould not have laid weight fa much upon it: but this is 
the only cafe againfi it. The court there quafhed the proceeding. 
It is manifefi, what was the contention in that cafe on the part of 
the crown; which was, that the inqu'ifition ihould [bnd, as far as 
it goes; it has found the aCt of forfeiture fully and clearly; and a 
melius inquirendum goes to fupply the defeCt of certainty as to the" 
el1:ate in the office; which, the cOUrl faid, they would not do, as 
one material part of the finding was uncertain; they would quafh 
the whole; they would not enter into the difiinction in Fitzher6ert 
as to the writ of quce plur.a, but qualhed the whole; and the confe
quence of that was plain, that the crown might have fued out a 
new original comrniffion the fame day; for the firft, being qualhed, 
was entirely out df the cafe. This was indifputable; for in Siough
ter's cafe the court granted a new melius inquirendllJJ1, not becaufe 
they can grant a new melius inquirendum after a mel ius illqllirendum: 
(for the court refolved the contrary, that it {hould fiop there, and 

. there fbould not be a fecond; and the King is on a level witn the 
~~~~i actions fubject in that) but the firl1: was gone. This is the common courfe, 
no newwrit where a writ abated, whether by plea or other exception, by motion 
of the fame! r a new writ of the fame nature may be fued out. That creates no 
n~ture: ue elS • d' h' h f h 
where abate- preJu Ice tot e rig tot e parry. This is an an[wer to the ar-
ment. guments "drawn from other proceedings, as in real aCtions, that a 

new writ of the fame nature lhould not be in th:lt cafe one after 
another.; .. and there lball not: but if the party fues out a writ of a 
nffuel d~lJeijin, and that abates he has a new writ of novel dijfeijn, 
becaufe the firft abates. In that cafe of Manlove the firft writ aba
ted, and therefore there might be a new one. All that can be 
fenfibly colleCted from the rough account of that cafe in the books, 
is a contention, that the crown might avail itfelf of the forfeiture. 

I am of opinion therefore, that both the points are fettled by 
authorities ~n? preceden.ts. Firft I concur, that there ought not to 
~e a ne:v o~lglnal commlfl!on after a former found againfi: the King 
IS fiandmg In force. .I~ It had been qualhed, it might be another 
matter. I am of 0plDlon alfo, there may be a melius inquirendum 

I upou 
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upon a fllgge!l:ion though contrary to the firll: finding: but that 
this commiffion, appearing to be a new original commifiion, lhould 
be fuperfeded. As to the latter part of this, it mull: be left to the 
confideration of the King's counfel, how far it is proper to pray a 
tlJelius inquirendum or not 

Lord Cbief Baron. 

In Kelway 199. the very fame dillinction is taken, as is taken 
by Fttzherbert. 

Attorney General veifus Bo"vles, July 24,1754, Cafe 185, 

UlILLIAM Bowles by his will 3d of May 1745. gives and be-Charity. 
qlleaths to trufl:ees 500 I. to be raifed bv and out of the perfonal L~gaey t? be 

ell:ate upon truil: to layout part thereof in "erecting a fmall fchool- ~:~~o~:f~:e 
houfe, and a little houfe adjoining for the mall:er to live in; the real fecurity 

whole pllrchafe and buildi'ng not to exceed 2001. the remaining 300 I. for a !~hoo~- , 

b I "d . h I r f 1 d . r 1 r . L. h mailer. VOId to e al out 10 t e pure laH:: 0 an or In lome rea lecunty lor t e within Hat. of 
maintenance of the maller. Mortmain •. 

It was urged, that real fecurity meant fubftantiaI, good, and 
effectual fecurity; and therefore that it was not within the )lat. 'tJj 
Mortmain, 9 G. 2. ' 

Lord Chancellor held otherwife, and that he mull: take the word 
real in the known, legal, flgnification of it, and could not annex a 
new idea to it; thrrefore the 3°° I. legacy was void within that 
ftatute. But as to the 200 I. it they CQuid get a piece of ground by 
the gift or generolity of any perfon, not by purchafe, they might 
be at liberty to apply to the court to layout that 200 I. in ereCting 
a fchool-houfe tbereon, when the trufl:ees can lay a propofal before 
the court: but not to be laid out in land to build upon: and this 
propofal mull be in a certain time. 

Hylton verfus Hylton, July 25, 1754. Cafe 186~ 

T HE plaintiff had confiderable gifts or provifions left to him by AnnuitytQ 
the will of Philippa Downes, his aunt, and Charles Palmer his guardian or 

half brother. The defendant his uncle, was aCting executor and ~~~~e~:~~~g 
truftee in both thofe wills, and alfo acted as guardian to him during of age fet 

his minority, having neither father or mother. Coming of age in afide
l 
up~n ge

April 1746, he in October 1747. entered into a tranfaction with ;~::ol;~~~
his uncle, whereby the plaintiff granted to him annuity of 60 I. lick utility; 

gave him a general releafe and two written difcharges, all fig ned apndt~lfolon . , 
ar leu ar Clr. 

the cumftanecs of 
impofitioR.-

\. 
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t:1e fame date with the grant, upon his delivering up feveraI 
papers. 

Not (0, if The bill was to fet afide this grant of annuity upon the general 
done with h 
.. yes open principles of being made juO: ~ft~r coming of age, wit ou~ being t,ho-
a(te: p'll't into roughly inforn'led; and that It IS not ,necefTary to prove ImpofitlOo, 
poilib e11tOn and for thefe voluntary grants have not been allowed in feveral infiances; 
at I erry; as , - d' hr.. 
Ire ward, and are to be comp"red to a gift to an attorney pen ll1g t e lUlt ; 

fa of marriaae brocage.bonds. In Pierfe 'II. Waf'i17g~ q Ncv. 1745. 
Mr. Hall cO~1ing of age made a pre[ent to his guardian of 35ooL. 
flock: Your Lore/foip held, it ought to be fet afide on the general 
principles from the dangerous con[equences, if a guardian is allowed 
to take prefents, before he delivered over every thing; for that it 
was an honorary truft, for which the tnT! would allc,w them no
thing.; as that would induce guardians to flatter the paffions of their 
pupils.; and it was fet afide for being retained by him on pretence 
of trouble during his minority, in the management of the trull:.; 
and that cafe is not fa ihong as the pre[ent. 

For defendant it was (aid, there were particular circumO:ances di
ftinguilhing this from the common cafe; that all was. fair, and the 
defendant delivered up all the dl:ate under both wills, and what 
more would the plaintilthave? That it proceeded freely and volun
tgrily from the bounty of the plaintiff, and for fervices done, and 
to relieve the diftre[s of his uncle and guardian; and tbat there ap
pears a letter from plaintiff to defendant llfing many kind and fa
vourable expreffions, and {hewing that he thought, the defendant 
had aeled fairly. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The quefiion is, whether the plaintiff is in this court intitled to 
be relieved totally againft this grant, or whether it is to fiand for 
the whole or any part. The grounds fer relief are firO: the general 
grounds and principles allowed in this court: next particular grounds 
from circ;umfiances in this cafe. 

The general grounds to be relieved againft this annuity are 
certainly of fuch a kind, as the court has allowed in other ., 
~nftanc.es provided th.e circumftances of this cafe came up to the 
rule laid down therem. Where a man aCts as guardian, or trufle~ 
in nature of a guardian, for an infant, the court is extremely 
watchful to ~revent that perfon>s taking any advantage immedi
~tely. upon hIS ,ward or ce/luy que trufl coming of age, and at 
tne time of fettling account or delivering up the truft j becaufe an 
undue advantJge may be taken. It would give an opportunity 

either' 
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ci .her by fllttery or force, by good ufage unfairly meant or br beld 
ufage impoled, to take fuch advantage; and therefore the principle: 
of the court is of the [Ime nature with relief in this court on the 
head of publick utility, as in bonds obtained from young heirs, and Bonds s,}y 

• YOllng leiTS. 
(ewards gIven to an attorney pending a cJ.u[~ and marriage brocage- or to attOfr1ey 

bonds. All depend on publick utility; and therefore the court pending Cuir; 

will not fuffer it, though perhaps in a particular inftdnce there may ~::en~~;:~gr. 
not be actual unfairnels. Upon :that ground I went in the cafe fet afide en 

cited; in which I have added at th~ end uf my note taken at the pllblick utility 

hearing of the cauCe, "lobe abJolutely Jet af-de, being between (1 

" guardian and his ward jujl come of age, and on reajolZ of Pl!blick 
"utilit),." How does this cafe frand] The defendant appears t() 
Aand in the place, not of a common trmtee barely of a particular 
eil:ate) but of a truftee acting in faa: as guardian for the minor hii 

:nephew, and taking care of his perron and his .efiate; [0 that the 
condition of the e perfons, the plaintiff and defendant, comes within 
this rtile.. Next confidering the nature of the tranfaCtion, 'which 
was when the plaintiff was about twenty-two, the refalt is, (and 
this b~ings'it withinPierfe v. Waring), that at the very time this 
uncle, who ~as trufiee and atted as guardian, pretended to come to 

. an account and deliver up the efiate the plaintiff was intitled to., he 
·took a voluntary beneficial grant of an' annuity from this ward of 
his. That is the ,very time at which there is the beft opportu-

;nity to take the advantage of getting [uch a bounty as this ,;- for at 
that very time the· el1:ate is to be accounted for and delivered up. 
The thing fpeaks itfdf. "]willllot deliver up the eJlate you £Ire In
,,, titled to, and accrmnt,un.'1s JOlt grant me this." -Behde, it ap
pears to be a previous delign of the defendant, and that he {lipulated 
and haggled for that annuity at that very time, when a trufree 
',fuould avoid it. The rule of-the court as to guardians is extremely 
;ftriCl, and in forne cafes does infer fome hardihip; as where there 
;ha5, been a great deal ?f trouble, and he has aCted fairly and ho
: nealy, that ,yet he {ball have no allowance: but the court has efra
bliilied that on great utility, and on neceffity, and on this principle 

. of humanity, th1t it js.a debt of humanity that one man owes to 
another, as every man is liable to be in the fame circ'Jmfiances. • 
'Undoubtedly, if after the ward or~ce/lu)' quetrull comes of age, and 
after actually put i.ntopolfeffion of the eftate, he thinks fit, when 
fuijuris and at liberty, to grant that or any other reafonable grant by 
way of reward for care and-trouble, when done with eyes open, the 

'court could never fet that afide: but the court guards againft doing 
it at the very time of accounting and delivering up the efiate, as the 
terms: for the court will not {uffer them to make that the terms of 

,-doing their duty. This cafe therefore is wi~hin thofe general prin;.. 
ciples. 

,y OL. II. Next 
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Next as to the particular circumlbnces relied on to difiinguilh 
this out of the general rule, I am of opinion .they an bear againft 
that, and tend to {hew actual impofition on the part of the defen
ddnt. It does not appear, that the nephew was in circum fiances to 
grant this clear annuity, any more than the uncle W<lS to provide for 
himfe1f; as to whofe ability t11ere is nothin~ in proof, except 
what arifes from the plaintiff's letter. The clrcumitances plainly 
{hew the defendant' would not part with the efrate until be 
was' fure of this grant: then here is a ground to go not 00-

lyon the general principles, but to {hew that the defendant 
did aCtually make ufe of that influence. The phintiff's let~crand 
his kind expreffion therein Ihew, he was impofed upon, thinking 
every thing was furrendered up, whereas the legal efrate is frill in 
the defendant: nor is there any evidence of an account made up of 
the perfona} e{hte pr~ved to have come to defendant's hands. Cer
tainly, if any thing could make fuch a tranfaCl:ion fupporrable, it 
mu(t be where there was a real and fair account; of which there is 
'no evidence: yet a general rdeafe is given upon delivering up [eve
ral papers and vouchers, as they are called. 

Therefore on the general rule and nature of this particular cafe, 
and the delufion and deception under which the plaintiff was, this' 
grant ought to be fet afide wirhco~s; and a conveyance, and an ac
couct, jf plaintiff prays it. 

Ha w kins verfus Penfold, Jufy 25, I 7 5 4- • 

Bankrupts. 'THE plaintiff and defendant were fureties in a bond for a wo
C~e~jtors re- mall, whom afterward the plaintiff marries. The plaintiff's 
~~I~~rl~~f~en? ?life pays the money due on the bond to the defendJnt the o:her 
act of bank- furety, in order to payoff and difcharge that bOi:d. The defen
ruptcy com- dant inl1ead of doing that applies the money to his o\vn ufe. An 
;~~~~y;entaaion is br?ught by the obligee aga~n~ the pla.intiff and his wi~e; 
if no notice. the money IS recovered; and the plaIntiff pays Jt off. After th1s, 

and after an act of bankruptcy by the defendant; there is a further 
tranfaClion between them; and the defendant puts into the hands of, 
and indorfes to, the plaintiff two bills oJ exchange; upon which the 
money is received by the plaintiff. 

The quefl:ion was, whether the plaintiff mull: C0me under the 
commiflion; fo that the bills of exchange corning to his hands 
lhould make no alteration? 

LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

If the creditor has no notice of the aCt of bankruptcy, I think it 
will make an alteration. It is [orne hard(hip in reCpeCt of a crediwr 
of a bankrupt, when he receives the money. A fter recovery 
in the aCtion by the obligee the defendant was difcharged in re
[pdt of the obligee, and undoubtedly became debtor to the plain
tiff for fo much had and received to plaintiff's ufe. I take the 
putting the bills of exchange into the plaintiff's bands to be done in 
order to make fatisfaCtion for the money on the bond. If this mo-. ' , 

ney W..lS received by the plaintiff from the defendant before 
fuch time as the plaintiff had notice of the aCt of bank
ruptcy committed, it was a good payment; for there is an expre[~ 
prorifo in tbe act of parliament, which indemnifies creditors in re
ceiving money for their debts, though after an aCt of bankruptcy, 
if no notice; and there is no difference between an aCtual payment of 
money in fatisfac.1ion of a debt, aud indorfing bills of exchange: 
provided the money was received on them before the commif
hon of bankruptcy iifued: for I {bould take that as only a medium 
of payment and no more: and otherwife it would be very hard. 
But if the plaintiff had notice of the aCt of bankruptcy at the time, 
there would be no ground to fet off; for the act of parliament fays, 
" where mutual debts are contraOed before the act of bankruptcy 5 Geo. z. 
({ is committed." If therefore notice waf, given, it would be a 
tortiom receipt. It depends then on this faCt; and the confequence 
lS, I mua either direCt an iffLle to try it, or give liberty to reply to 
the an[wer, in order that they may prove notice. 

Attorney General verfus Governors of Harrow School, Cafe 188. 

Jufy 26, 1754. 

JOHN LYON in the reign of~en Elizabetb gave certain Iandscharity. 
to tronees, governors of Harrow School, that they {bould em- Where truf- . 

Ploy all the profits yearly towards repairing and amending the com_tlees of ch~rity 
. d d h d lave a dllcremon highway from E gware to Len 011, w eo, an as often, and tion to layout 

in fuch manner, as the governors ihould think fit; and if hereafteron a ro~d, the 

it ihould happen, that the [aid highway D)ould be [ufficiently~Ourtw~ll not 

fi 
. IllterpOle, UD-

amenped, or not to require the wbole pro ts to be laid out, as often le(s they act 
as that iliould happen, the governors {bould layout on the road co.rruptly:. yet 

L J h b I 1". h it.. ld . will not dlf-from Harrow to OJlaon t e woe, or 10 muc as 11l0U remam mif~ the infor-

after repairing the Edgware road. mation. 

The information was grounded on the expending thofe profits on 
the Harrow, which iliould have been all laid out on the Edgware, 
road. . 

For 
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Far defendants, an'objeCtion was made to the jurifdiCl:ion of the 
court, wbich proceeds only in cafcs where a charitable commiffio(} 
could i1fue; which could not in this cafe from the prr;'V~fo in the 
.fiat. 43 Eliz. and that in a fou~datio~ of this kind, where no 
fpecial vifitor is appointed, the v.lfitatonal po~er.refu!ted to the 
heir of the founder. 2 Wi! .. 3 2 5# 

'Wh . th' Lord Chancellor allowed, that thefe perfons by being made 'go-
ere ere h . f" r . 

is a vjliwr, no vernors were not vifitors; but as to t e pOInt 0 ,JUfllchCtion, the 
c~m~iiIion court had already taken it to be otherwife than was infified upon., 
wHom 43 EI. . r d d b d b L d E"at . Otnerwlfeof and had mterp0I<;s ; as appeare ' y a ecree y or . ttf!Jmere In 

a collateral }61 r. The conftruetion of thar claufe in 43 Eliz. is, that where 
charity. a college, hofpital, or fchool is founded, a fpecial vifitor appointed, 

'or avifitor by operation of law, the commiffion by virtue of that 
'fiatute lhould not interpofe. If therefore this information was for 
the revenue of the fchool, that objetlion might arife.: but this is a 
dil1:inCt charity from the fchool, a collateral tmft, and upon that 
diftinCt.ion the above decree has proceeded. Yet I do not fee what 
-decree I can make upqn this information; and, I think, the 
:founder intended to leave it in a good meafure to the difcretion of 
the governors of the fchool; though not abfoluteIy, jf they acted 
partially and corruptly. The Edgware road appears to ha.ve the 
-pffil1:ance of two turn pike aCts, which the Harrow road has not, and 
,appears by the evidence to be in very bad repair. Suppofe the 
,Edgware road had or could have been put into the like cODdition or 
repair, it is now in, by the .pariOl-ratef, :md the !--;,crru':f) road 
'proved to have been in the like condition it is now; it could not be 
{aid, the trufiees had done wrong in applying the revenues in repair 
of the Harrow road. The '9.uefiion is, whether the trufiees have 
not done rightly, in thinking the Edgware road is fo good as not to 
'want the atlillance of this charity, and that the other 2id? At pre
·Jent I do not fee how I can interpofe; and if I lhould, it would be 
in contradiction to the intent of the donor; which 'Was to leave it 
in the found difcr:.etion of thefe judges; and where they aCt fairly., 
and not corru ptl y or partially, a court of jutl ice would do too much 
to controu 1 their acts. Befide,it would end in a trial between the 
'pariilies which road wanted it mofi: but though I will make no 
. decree at prefent, yet I will not ·difmils the information., hut flill 
ike~p a hand over them. 

'CaTe 189. 

Trial. 

Staceverfus Mabbot., Ju!J 20, 1754-

A Motion was 'made for a new trial: the quefiion was as to the 
> forgery. of a certain .,pa per relative. to the ,efiate of Captain 

\Girlington. " , 
,x Againfl: 
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Againfi: it it was faia, 'Yt:lllice Po/ler, who tril:'d the iiTues, had New trial.llp

<certified, that he was fitisfied with the verdiCt; and two CafeSodnnewevl'-
T fi 11. • f ']' ence, w lcre 

were cited. he rll an atl:lon 0 rover brought among [everal the cor;{cience 
-other things for an ewer; wherein evidence was given, that thofeofthecour.t 

. I d d)' d h k h . h' was no: {dtl{. partlcu ar goo 's were e Ivere, to, one, W· 0 too t em Into IS /lcd, althouO'o 
'cunody, was anfwerable for, and did not deliver them~ A mo- the judge c~r
tion was made for a new trial; for that upon looking into Mr. fied in favo~r 
D d" b l' C d h E h of the verdIer, ear s 00 (S It was loun , t· ere were two wers: w eeeas and where it 
upon the material evidence, on which the converfion was founD, would O?t be 

it was one Ewer only: but that was denied, for tbe court [aid, grantedfljn . h' • courto aw, 
the parties mig t have mtroduced this evidence before. The which is Uric-
other Walker v. Scot., B. R. Hi!. 1749-50; which was an action ter, and w!lI 
C •• 1 r: . d . C • I . not grant It t~ :.lor crl1nll1a converlatloo, an a motion Jor a new tna on eVI- .introduce 
dence, that the pLlintiff was married to another; and therefore new, or an· i 
was not hufband to the woman, and could not maintain his ac- fwers to e\'i· 
, d h 1 'd . . C b h' dence. tlOn; an t at t 1e eVl ence gIven was Irllamous: ut t IS was 

denied, becaufe it would be dangerous, jf tne court was to per
mit the credit of evidence to be 'impeached by fubfequent evi
<lence, w'hich was in the party's 'power before -: and the fact of 
,marriage might have been gone into before. 

If this had been an application for a new trial ·in a court of 
-,common law, j'n the ordinary courfe cf proceedings there; I be
'lieve it is not fncn a cafe, that it would be granted; for they hold 
'thefe motions for new tr,ia'ls by pretty ftrict rules. They have Neiv td~13 of 
been a modern introduction;, and by the d'ifcretion of the ·courts~o~7rn lfitdro-

. d 'd h d'a: l' de' . Ul-lIon,an to ,introduced In OJ er to avOl t e ll11CU ties of 6eatmg verdICts avoid difficul. 
·byattaint, in which it \,vas difficult to prevail. But however~ on ties jnattaint~ 
motions for new trials at law the rule is, t'hat if a verdict is gi\'en Granted here 

on evidence fairly accord:ng to proper notice, and the judge does in ~a(eofin. 
h h . d . tr . fi d . h . h' . Jl. heraance or of not report, t at e IS 1'11<1tIS e Wit It, or t at It was agamlL value or 

evidence, 'the court will not grant it in order to introduce new where the 
evidence or new anf wers to evidence; for the parties are fuppofed ~o~rfit wdas not 

'h f h ..tr. • laUs e ,par-
to come prepared to fupport tne c araclers 0 t e wltnelles on eI- ticularly OJ:l 

ther fide-; which is always prefumed, a11d is right for courts Offorgory. 
law to adhere to that: otherwife it would be endlefs. But this 
~ourt direCts inues to be tried at law to inform the confeience 
of the court as to faCts doubtful before; and therefore ex-
peCts in retllrn [ueh 'a verditl: and on fuch a cafe, as lhall 
[atisfy the confcience of the court to found a decree upon; 
:if therefore upon any material and weighty reafon the verdict is 
not fuch as to fatisfy the court to found a decree upon, there are 
feveral cafes, in which this court has directed a new trial for fur-
ther fatisfaction,' notwithfianding it would not be granted, if in a 

VOL. II. 7 B court 
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court of common law; becaufe it is diver{o i."1tuitu, and becaufe 
the court proceeds on different grounds. This is known to be the 
ordinary rule of this court, where a matter of inheritance is in 
qllefi:ion; for the court fays, an inheritance ii not to be bound by 
one verdiCt, if any fort of objection arifcs to the trial; and that 
notwithftanding the objeCtion of inconvenience in examining 
over and over, which objeCtion has not prevailed. This extends alfo 
to a perfonal demand, where of confide-rable value, and where 
the court is not fatisfied with the grounds on which. the deter
mination was made at law, and when an objeCtion· is made and 
fupported by proof; and p<lrticularly .in a cafe of forgery new 
trials have been granted, and that by Judges who have fat here, 
who have been as reluBant as any, and who inclined to adhere 
to the rules of common law. I remember a cafe in Lord King's 
time relating to a rent charge, granted out of the efiate of Mr .• 
Hockmore in Devonfhire. It had been twice or thrice tried at com-" 
man law, tried upon difirefs taken on the rent charge, and an 
avowry, and where the quefiion was fingly whether it was a for
gery or not, and upon all thofe trials verdiCt was found for the 
deed. A bill was notwithfianding brought here to fet it afide for 
forgery; and Lord King fent it to trial under an iffue directed by 
the court; and, I believe, there was a new trial after that: and 
notwithO:anding all thofe verdicts Lord 1{ing made a decree to 
have it brought into court and cancelled here, the former trials 
not being to the fatisfaCtion of the court. Undoubtedly there
fore it is in the difcretion of the court to grant new trials, if they 
think fit, if there is a ground for it upon the circumfi:ances here; 
and the quefiion is, whether there is fa or not? lawn, I had 
very great fufpicion, when it was on before me upon exceptions: 
however I did not think fit to determine it, but fent it to a jury. 
The judge has declared, he is well fatisfied with the verdic.t; 
and if nothing appe:3.red to me but what appeared to him there
on, I think I ihould have been of the fame opinion with him. 
My opinion therefore in granting a new trial is ground~d upon 
new evidence, which was not before the jury there, and which 
is material. I cannot fay, that my confcience" is fatisfied as to the 
grounds and truth of the evidence, upon which this verdict: is 
given. I proceed therefore upon the principles of this court in 
directing trials, and not to break in upon the rules which 
are wifely laid down by courts of law as to granting new trials; and 
ihall therefore direCt another trial upon thefe ifiues; but it mu!t be 
on payment of ccfts. 

Knight 
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Knight ex parte Dupleffis, July 27, J i 5 4. 

A Motion was now ma@e on the part of the crown for a me/ius Ante. 

inquirendum in Middlrfex upon this furmife, that fince the July. 22: , 

. f h £' 'ffi fi d' M D 1,n; Me!zustflql/t-executIon 0 t e lormer commI 100 n 109 rs. UptfU 1S not to rendum for tile 

be an alien, there had been material evidence on the pJrt of the King on a 

cr,?wn from Switzerland, the country in which lhe was faid to be p~oper fur

born; and a finding on a commiffion into Norfolk that {he was an ~~~~'::t:~;. 
alien. That as to precedents in tbe court of Wards they lie in 
fuch confufion, that nothing could be colletted from them: tbat on 

'fearch of commiffions by the great feal but one could be found, 
j[.\ -1697 moved ex parte Regis, where it iiTued on a furmife barely 
without affidavit of faCts: whereas this is founded on affidavits; but 
according to that inftance there is no need to read them. That in
deed was not firiCl:ly me/ius inquirendum; it was to inquire into 
abufes by the Warden of the Pleet; and therefore a new commif
fion was prayed and ordered accordingly. This is the only infiance 
where jt has been iiTued by order of the court. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This precedent is nothing like a melius z'nquz'rendum, but is a 
{urmife for an original commiffion; therefore it is quite a new 
commiffion, and I do not know but it might have iffued by 
fiat of the Attorney General. You mufi: lay evidence before the 
court .for your furmife; therefore read the affidavits. 

This matter was fully confidered upon the former quefiion, 
whether the commiffion was regular; which was held not to be 
fo by the Lord Chief Baron and by me, but that a meNus inquiren
dum might go; and the finding in the county of Norfolk contra
.diCtory to the other, is proper to lay before the court to fupport 
a furmife for a melius inquirendum; which brings it within the 
ground of Slol1ghter's cafe, 8 Co. 163. determined by great men, 
and that upon grounds of equity as well as law. The rule as to 
me/ius inquirendum is this, t.hat in found difcretion the court lhould 
not award it unlefs on [orne matter of record, or fame other preg-
nant matter to (hew the former to be mifl:aken: and Lord Chiif 8 Co. t69·A. 

Baron and I were of opinion, that the finding on the commiffion 
in Norfolk was a pregnant matter to be laid before the court for 
further inquiry. What the Lord Chief Baron meant by a preg-
nant matter for the King, was matter pregnant with evidence 
of the King's right; and this is fuch) and here is further cor-

2 roboratin~ 
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roborating evidence laid before the court by witneffes: There ... 
.fore let themelius ingztirmdum iiTue in this cafe for the Kmg. 

'Gage verfus Lady Stafford July 27" I 754· 

A 'Motion was made for a c~mmiffion to )'lTue irtto France tG 
Drove 'feme matters at Parts.. 

. .. 

'The bi1l was againft thereprefentatives of Mr. Cantillon, late 
'banker at Paris, for payment of what was due from him and his 
partner Hughes for money clepo'fited by the plaintiff with them; for 
which they accounted with the plaintiff at a decreafedvalue., the 
aClio12S having in the mean time fallen. 

C 
'{jj A plea was put 'in of a feotence in a court of final jurifdiCtioll· 

( omml Ion ) d P' d . h 
to examine at (as it was [aid for defendants ereete at (irtS to etermme t e 
Paris a; t~ ex- cafes of alffions which regarded the MiJlippi, where the que!l:ion 
tent ofJunf- , .' db G d h f. ' f f"_ '/." ..l diCl:ion ofa was ht'lgate 'etween age an t e reprelentatlves 0 uuntz 1012, an~ 

court ereCl:ed determined againfr Gage. 
there, and the 

·nature and . d'fI,' h ld . 1 b 1 . Jl. d r: effect of the HIs Lor 'Jr.ttp e It not proper as a pea, ut et It Han lor an 
{entence, and anfwer, and referved the benefit ·of it until the hearing. 
proceedlOgs: 
but Dot as to 
the original 
conflitution 
.of ,it. 

The faCts DOW .deB,red to be examined to were as to the 'mat
ters in the plea, 'it being alleged for the plaintiff that the arrd 
of the French King was never regiCtered by the parliament of 
Paris, and that fuch regi!l:ry was neceifary to give a jurifdiBion 
to that court. Next that it was a judgment by defaulr, and that 
{uch judgment there is never final. Next that the fubjeCt matter 
was not proper for that court. An affidavit was read to /hew, 
that it was neceifdfY for the plaintiff to have this commiffioo. 
The defendants in their anfwer rely on the fentenee of the court 
of Atlions in Paris, which makes it necefldry for the plaintiff to 
inquire into the authority of that court, to !hew it was not pro
perly confiituted; for though a judgment "in ' a forein court will 
not make judgment-debt, in E~gland, yet where 'between proper 
parties, it may have weight at the hearing~ Where there is a 
fentence of a municipa:1court in a foreign country, it is proper to 
inquire into its JurifdiClion; for it .. may be limited, drcumfcribed 
,as to locariry or matter.; and then no faith -is given to it in ano
ther country but upon teeing, that it proceded on matters within 
,its jurifdietion, and the caufe proper for its determ'ination. A j.udg
'ment by a municipal court abroad is not regarded in a caufe de
pend!ng here, which is to receive the judgment of a court here; 
Olnd .m our courts of common law it ha's been refufed; lately at 

Guildbali 
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Guildhall in Trover for a large quanti,y of hemp at Riga to the 
~mount of 2000/. the action was brought to try the property 
here; and the qud1:ion was, whether it wasconfigned fo as to 
:.give a property to the merchant abroad, who fai!ed, or whether 
o{)nly rent to him as a factor, who had the cufl:ody of it: the judg: 
ment abroad was refufed by Lee C. J. who [aid r he could not tuke 
ilotice of a determination of a -court abroad as to a matter, which 
tCame to be tried here. 

For dejmda1'lts, it wa's [aid., thise-xtraordinary examination.., as tq 
points which would be very difficult to determine,' would not be 
<objected to, provided the plaintift- gave [ecurity to anfwer the cofis, 
.beyond the ordinary rule where the party lives abroad; and alfo con
fented, that the depofitions and exhibits on both fides in a cau[e .. 
wherein Lord Montgomery was plaintiff, may be admitted at the 
llearing; and to examine to this only. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

It i·s an old rule efiablilhed, that it fuou"ld be 40 I. to atffwer CoRs • 
.cofis of fuit.; but that is now very low; and the court has often 
taken notice of -the lownefs of it. That was fettled at a time 
w,hen the coLls of this -court did not run to any thing like what 
they do now. There are few -cau[es now, where that is near the Where,the 

f h Il. I h d'.n d ". d' Ilparty lives .amount 0 t e COl1.S. . ave tre .. ,e an mqUlry; an no i11lLanCe abro~d, 40 I. 
is found., that the court incr-eafed it by their authority.: though it to anfwercoll.s 
has been done upon terms. It is doubtful, whether the courtist~eoldrule,; 
iL Id k r 1 1 . d' r.' I b" . IL 1· which, tbougli ,lUau. rna e .lome ru e, or eave It to l1cretl-On.;· e leve It tnOU d now low, is 

'be difcretionary: although that will barthen the. court with motions, not increafed 
where the parties live beyond [ea. If therefore you will take it bYlt~ecol1rt,. 

h 
"rr:. .• r' un els OR 

upon thofe terms, that upon t e pl.alOtll1'S glV-1ng lecunty to anfwer term~. 
2,00 I. (which is propofed by the plaintiff) and upon the other terms, 
the cornmiffio.Q £hall iffue. 

The propofa1s were agreed to Oll both fides. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Then I will give you fome warning upon this examination.. As to 
'the fidl: point, that this court or commiffion was not regifieredJ> 
and that it was thought neceifary at that time, I will not enter 
into the determination. of that quefiion in an Englifb court of 
Chancery; I wi-ll not determiq.e here what is the prerogative of 
the Mofl Chriflian King as to granting cornmiffions. I will tell you 
beforehand, what would be my opinion. Where a jurifdiCtion has 
been ercCl:ed by the fovereign of a country, which has been de 
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jaSo executed and fubmitted to in general by the [ubjects in that 
country, I {hall take that to be a lawful court of that coun
try; for otherwife this court would be to determine the ori
gi,'lal conftitution of ~he f~veral nations in E.ur:ope, and how. fa! ~he 
p(}we~ of the foverelgn IS abfolute; whIch would be wtiOlte. 
if therefore you enter into a general examination concerning that 
point, I will make you pay .co~s. as.,to that. .If indeed you exa
,mine as to the extent of that Junfdlcbon, that ~s proper for you to 
{hew· and alfo to {hew' the nature and effeCt of the [entences and , , 

proceedings in the {aid court: but. not as to the ~rfi 9uefiion, of 
which I will not take upon me to Judge: and, I thmk It would de
feat the intent of the commiffion, i-f it was known there, that it 
iffued to inquire into that. By confent of parties th~refore as afore
faid, .Iet the comniiffion i1Tue to be executed at Pans. 

,Cafe 191. H~re verJus Role, JulY 21, 175 +. 

' .. 

A' N account is taken and an efiate foid in purfuance of a decree 
. in 1730, by' which coits of [uit were given to all parties ge
nerally out of t~e eftate. 

An order hold been obtained laft term for payment of cofis to the 
,plaintiffs and defendants before the report was made final. 

A motion was now made to fet afide that order for irreO'ularitv o ;'1 
.and WJnt of notice to the creditors before the l\ia.fi:er .. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The courfe of the court is, that when a bi11 is filed by p;l~ties 
30terd1::ed in the fmplus of an e:fbte again!l: proper parties to have 
the account (<I k.(; 0, fome of which are creditors, and a decree is 
made, and liberty to all oth~r creditors to come in ; in any pro
ceeding in the caure between the plaintiffs and defendants (unlefs 
(uch as affect the particular creditors coming in before the Mafier, 
an~ concern their ~ights and demands) there is no occafion to give 
notIce to fuch creditors; for then the particukr (olicitor of every 
<-'feditor mufi have notice. . 

The court now does not often give cofts generally, though it 
wa-s fr~queotly ~one formerly. Sir Jof. Jekyl did it upon the 
f~und~tJOn). that H would 'be expenfive to come again. eo its are 
gwen In thts cafe, they are fira to be paid before the debts; for 
colls of fuit are always firft to be drawn out when given in this 
manner. Upon an application to have their ,calls taxed, the court 
11as made an .order for that purpofe on confent of the defendant~, 
who had a fight to confent; and they certainly had as againft 

2 creditors, 
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creditors, who come ,lUlder the decree; and it was the flme to 
thofe creditors, w hetber they had it fooner or later. In a fuit by 
a mortgagee or one particular creditor ::lgainfi per(ons intitled to 
the furplus of the eHate, and all other creditors to come before 
the Mailer, it often happens, that after a decree, if it be a de
.ficient funJ, and the plaintiffs and defendants are out of the fuit, 
it is a common cafe for :the creditors, who come in, to apply to 
the court to proCeeute the fuit in name of the plaintiffs for their 
Qwn benefit; for the plaintiffs are not compellable -to carry it on. 
Then confequently when there cofts are taxed, the plaintiffs may 
he out of the cafe; and then it may be right for thefe creditors to 
apply. They ,mun have their cofts out of the efiate) before any of 
thefe credi tors are .in titled to their demand&. 

Ha w kins verftts Obeen, July 27, 1 75+. 

559 

'T H E firfi limitation by a will was a charge 'of all debts and bInfandtttru~ee 
. " oun 0 JOII! 

legaCIes upon an efiate; the next to Qbeen and hIS heIrs on in conveyanclI 

truil: to the feveral ufes and trufts afterward declared; to the uie of within frat. 7· 

the plaintiff for life without impeachment, &c. remainder to Obeen ~:;~~re in

.and his heirs to [uppore contingent remainders; and fo to others for fanthas an in-

life remainder in like manner to Obem. ,terell:, or 
, dOllbt thereof, 

unlefs on pre)
A decree was made for [ale of the efiate, and that Oheen £boold per [uit. 

join in the conveyance ,j who. dies after the decree, leaving an in-
fan t fon an heil:. 

Upon motion the queflion (raid to 'be a new quefiioD) now was, 
whether tb~t infant !bould join in the conveyance under the fiat. 
'~Anne made to enable ,infants tr,uaees to convey? 

LOR nCHAN,cE L LOR. 

I have no doubt at prefent, 'but that he is an infant trufiee within 
;that act of parliament. To be fure in any cafe where an infant has an 
.intereft in an efiate, or there is a doubt, whether he has an intereft 
init of his own or not, it is determined not to be within it; and the 

"court will not determine it by fuch an interlocutory method to be 
-within the aCt of parliament; but it mufi be by proper foit, where 
the'rights of the infants themfelves are in queftion: but here is 
no pretence that the infant has any kind of interefl: bene'fi
cially for himfelf. This may be poffibly an uie executed: but it 
is impoffible to raife the charge on tbe eftate Dut Dut Df the fee of 
the efiate itfe1f. If there is fuch a charge for the debts fo 
far he is certainly a trnftee. But fuppofe this is a devife of the 
Jegal efiate, ,and veils the whole legal eftate [ubject to the debti 

m 
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in -the feveral d'evifees, then the conveyance mufl:. be from the fe. 
veral perfons., in whom that legal eitate vefied. Then the only 
doubt is the troft for contingent remainders. But if thefirll: 
charge is for payment of debts, it i.s abfolutely necdfary for him to 
join to defiroy the contingent remainders as to [0 much for the 
debts. He is but a trufiee therein, and mull: join fa far. Taking 
this as a devife of the legal eitate; and fuppofe a fon had been 
born of the plaintiff, and had attained t lv enty-one, that fon would 
be decreed to join in this conveyance to raife money for pay
ment of debts and legacies; this infant is nothing but a truUee 
for him; and mUlt join therein. Here is no doubt as to any bene
fieidi interell: in the infant; and if there had been {uch dQubt 
it would not be material; for here a dec;"ee has been; jf there
fore there had been once a ql1efl:ion concerning the beneficial in
tereft, and a decree binding his ancefior, that would bind the 
infant. 

Sleech verJiu Thorington, Jufy 29, J i 54. 

At the Rolls. 

:S EVE R A L quefiions arofe upon a will, the firfr on thefe 
words: " I give the remaining 500 I. Ea/l-India itock to all 

.c, the other children of his faid Georg~ Randal. which~ he now has 
" or hereafter iliall have by the prefent wife" equally {hare and. 
" ihare alike, and to be applied hy their father to put them out to 
{C proper trades in order to get their livelihood." 

The next was upon the words; "Item, I give to my coufin 
." Anne Becket 700 I. South Sea annuities: but if {he happens to 

.c' marry again, I give and bequeath the fame to the {aid George 
" Randal." It was {aid for her, that the t~fiarix proceeded 011 

a fuppofition~ that Arme Becket at the time of making the will 
was a widow; that {he was in fact: married unhappily; her hl1f
band had embezzled part of her fortune, and gone abroad at the 
time of putting in her anfwer, and /he had no maintenance from 
him; and therefore her property under the will lhould be paid to 
her [eparate ufe without the intermeddling of her hufuand. 

The next on this bequefi; (( Item I give and bequeath unto 
·c, the faidGeorge Randal ';00 I. Eafl India bonds on truft to pay 
" the intereft thereof from time to time to my niece R. H. until 
'-' her age of twenty-one or marriage, and afterward to pay the 

.f( [aid 40) I. Eall-india bonds to her." The teftratrix recites this 
bcquefl: in her codicil; and a1[0 recites another bequeft in her 

will 



,- . 
• 1 j ~ -",.,'. ." 1 "T 
111 tl}e Tir,-1e or Lor.:1 L.n.1~jJ::Cj or .L -:i A R D .\ 1 eK E.' 

will of three RxcZ,et;i.'('.'· orde~~? wbic;l {;Je hadfince (ubfcribed i~t{) 
~h,; b':lIlk of Eng/alll'l, and fllhi1:i 'L~C>S in t;l~. place of thofe urders a 
FC?cllni,try lei~>lcy. At tb:: 'death of the teihtrix oldy c.;,.:: EaJi i.ri.:/ 
bond W.lS found in ber p\);-;~i~lon. r .. rhe g l1eition wa~" whether 
this was to be confidered' 'as a legc:.cy merely of quantity, f() ;1}:; t,~ 
amount to a direction to tho'; t:~~cut()r lC) !'av cut fo much r,i tLc: re;';· .. 
due of the pe.r;onal eil:,k as' I.:vo't::ld pl1rcl~ ' .• ~ it; or v/hetLtr to b'.~ 
conlidered (as contt!!de0 fur the chari[i::s, to w:::ch t;le refic!ue V\a~ 
given) as a rpecifick th;ng c· d1:ing, and the pru;wrty of tefl:atrix at • 
the time of h':~r trlJi:in:~ {be VI iil, tb~)Ugh not found in ber poiTeUlua 
at her death, and th~rcfcre as a {DeciI~ck Ic-:C"8.cy of which Lbe:',;; VJd. 

'. • . 0 

ail ademption. 

The next concerning,::, 4 I 3 I. I ~ s. given by the will to {:~ve~ J I 
p'::rEons in i~verdl p,,'~ds ~l;id difTaent proportions by th~ OliJ.l~ of 
Soutb-S'il annuity Heck or South~Sea annuities, giving to. her coach
man the rern,lining 13 /. J 3 s. South-/J('a ftock ftanding in her .n:t::~e·. 
It was admitted, th:lt the South-Sea annuities, of which {he was 
pnffeffed at her death, amounted to ['0 more than 2 I 57 I. 12 S. I d. 
the quefiion was, whe.ther the dd:cicncy ihould be made good out 
of the refidue. ' 

The next upon this part of the viill; "ItC/.ll, I give and bequeath 
(I unto the two (ervants that iliallli·"e with me at the time of m\' 
H death IOC I. new Sr:~.lth-Sc1 ftock to be equally divided b:;:twee~ 
~'them." In fact the teihtrix ha"d but two at the time of making 
tbe wi!l; and afterward took anc':her~ who lived \vith hee to the 
time Of her death. 

If there V!:lS Q n~cei?1ty for an imm~diate determination UP:};1 the 
nfft queflioo, it \vould [-e attended w;~h fame difficulty; for the 
hri1 words j"10ort a prefent vee:; 2' :~~,;~ni"didtdv on death of tef'L-

. .i "-' 

; -, 'b :'.. h f~ '" \" ; i' . t 1- -, \" : ,; ... co ~ j-. .~ ~ '" r:" 1 d' 0 .. " .. ; I. , t -tr"" ecaUl" (1- u·'" r.: .lere eeL.· .... l,,,I, <..'v a" ,, __ ~'_,d, J1HiJuI..l ,on; 
''Y /" 1 'd k h I 'ld . ,- h (7c'fJrgC i'( .. '·fu'LJp COUI not ~!10W' , ow l~lai'? C 1 :"(::) iv~ Hjlgnt 1 J Ve: 

th r ' iijh1~'n'lant 'vorJs ~pf~r to fl""l? "'!I'US al'd CO Tv it,n'p.I1(·:t C ')'ld 
•• \.t.l '. ~ _~(". ~ .... ~ ~" ! .... , .... ". ~JI '- "-'. ~ - _'" • ~ ! J. .. ~ j:J \".0 ...... l -.', ,'" l 

contr,,~.L-.~c !L-:: (J~1i6:; 'of a rref\~i1~ vefilG~> But tne Lt1~e Cl!liUe:l 
e:(ifl: a~ die md:ing the will and de.lu l'I te tri,.:; uod it will L~e 
tim,; enough to deterl:line upon ('~le rz ~2nin2"~ when anv of the con
ti,}g2ncies require a .. n applica~;oi") to the cC~Jrt. In th~~ m~an <rne 
Jet the 500 I. fioek be trCll'sferred by the exeCU~CTS l'UDf:::(t ~J tbe 
truit and purpofes of the v\ ill. -

56['-

As to the 700 I. if a pr'JP~r c~':e wa, laid to wa;"r;lnt w 11:~t IS 10- :31ro;', and 

'f'ifted uoon, the COllrt wo.:ld witkmt lk~i'=lJlt V L' kt: care of thefeme• 
I -

wife's property from cr,:Pling ir:to the hu nd's J.~ands; to \IV bich 
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~-!ulband! fll' pllrpofe feveral. cafes ,have been. In -general where a hu~and 
log for wlfe\ comes into court for the wife's property, or any thing he daic)s 
property, mu , 't' , h' hi' d ~ b' h f 
'l'Ilakea fettle· til her ngl'lt)ure maritt, e, IS olge to I'U mIt to t e terms of t le 
,uent, court, and make a fettlement or ',reafonable pmvifion out of that. 
Thcinterell: V' 'Il. h b h h '/: h 'fill. d h fb d 
tolwife, if left anous J.llLLances. ave een, w ere t e Whe as 1.n IHe, Juan 
ttnprov.ide~: iliould have notrn.mg,; the·court has not thought Itfelf Impowered 
oth~rw~(e Ifhe to take from ,the hufband the wife's fortune fo·:lGng as he is willing 

. ml1IDtalo her. I' , h h d ,. h d r r I' I' . t{) lye Wit er an to mamtam ,er, an no realon lor t lelrlVI:lg 
,apart; even where the hufuand will not come in before the ma!l:er, 
tbe cour:t will not go fo far as to do any thing in diminution of the 
hulband's right, fo as to take away the produce from him, or pre
vent his 'receiving the intereft; but confiantly where·he maintains 
the wife, accompanies the direfiion for a fufpenfion with payment 
of -the in tere·fl: to the huiband: it is otherwife w here he leaves her 
unprovided; C'O/mer v. Golmer by; Lord King. But more particularly 
in·,Watkyns v. WatkYlzs, Dec. ,1.0, 1740, where exactly like this 
cafe the hu1iband was gone a'broad, and left his wife unprovided for, 
'tbe'court laid hands on the money, which was in the power of the 
COUl't, and directed payment -of ,the ,intendl: to the wife, until the 
hu!band returned and maintained -her ,as he cmght. Here no, one 
appears for the hu!band. The wife is a defendant; and her anfwer 
is not replied to; fo no proof can be of that faa: of the hulband~s 
being abroad to warrant the court/to giv'C'lt1ch immediate direction. 
,All I thall 'do' the,refore will, be to direct the mafter to inquire -whe
ther (he has 'been deferted 'bf' her hu:fband without a maintenance, 
aFld whether he has made any and what fettlement or provifion·for 
he!:.; and ,j·n mean time umil fuch report. made it will be under the 
power of the court, and ihall be transferred fubjeCt to further 

, order.-

PIS to the Eafl India bonds, it will de~,ena partly on' the will 
and codicil, partly on. the, faCt Elf only one being founq, aHd 

. Citt~ ante in par't1y on-what was laid down .in Per{e v. Snabling. .It is very,cer .. 
~Vvaerlr ~iarch tai I1, that ,in . this as in, every cafe w here this qudlion arifes, it. can 
']9. 17+9)0' only arife where there is a fu·fficiency;. and there is in the .. pre

fent cafe. The words are general; and it is very, material, as a 
circumfiance', that no. pronoun p01fdIive is added to the defcription 
of the annuities; which is the more obCervab!e, bccaufe the 

'i,egacyof a" hI· 
,4000 I. Eal1: te atnx In t e two egacles immediately preceding adJs in terms 
India bonds: !hat very ~xprem,on my .. , . If.it happened _accidentall~ to be omitted 
~~lt:~~leo~~sund 10 ~.he wl!l, wblc.b mlgh.t ha\~ bee,n. jug~elle?, If it d~pended 
death: not a entirely on the WIll,. yet In the COdICl), wherem (he recites the 
fpecifick lega- will, {he has not added the word my, as (he has to the two prc-
cv. but of d' I . I' k II h 'f h ' Il. h' ,q'uantity, and ce lDg . egacles. . [ ]s remar a) e, . t at I t ey eXllled at t e time 
fuppli~.out Df (Jf makll1g ..the. wdJ, and £he had Lold ,them ouLat. making the co-

.the refidue. • dicil,> 
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didl, the mufihave taken notice of that ademption, as {he has of the Iil~e~erfla7c~~ 
h rd' l' ...t.r. aye Exc equer orders, and lubftitute pecuniary egacles; it IS Impoul- teftator'sdeath 

bIe, if that had been the cafe, to give a reafon why he ihould not if Cpecifick. 

have taken notice of it, and done the fame to one as well as the!::h.
the 

other. The want therefo're of the expreffion my in the will is 
ftrengthened by what a-ppears on the face of the codicil ; which 
makes a" fhongargumetlt againfl: thofe who contend it was a 
fpecifick beqlle-ft; tor it was the difiinttion in Perje v. Snabiillg; 
which difiintt-ion is fully eftabIi{hed in Swinb~ (though he [ome-
times contradicts himfdf) but it was dlabli{hed in other books~ 
The Digefl, 'Jud. -11!fl. and A1iJlillger's Comment; which I {haH 
only allude to~ It is'faid, that it is to be prefumed fue had thrs 
property at the time of making the will; becaufe the other legacies 
are fomething in.fpecie, which (he had as part of her property at the 
t-ime of making the will-: but this faa does not warrant the infe-
rence, however it happens. It is not to be pre[umed that, be-

, caufe moil: of the other legacies did exiH at making th~ will, this 
fuotllci be of the fame kind; for if that prevailed, it was the very 

,eafe ofPerje v. Enabling, where that was not of weight. There 
the teitator ·had the identical frock exilling in his name at the time 
of making that will; :rhe M.after of the Rolls made an equal divi

, (:on among the ·legatees upon a fuppofition of an intent to give but 
,one: Lord Chancetlor was of a different opinion, and did~ what is 
I contended for on the pJr't of the legatee here, that it,clhould be pur-
chafed ~ut of the reftdue. I own, I am not the lefs fatisfied with 
the prefent opinion confiderrng the nature of ' the refiduary bequeit: 
ttlough it is a ~very good .and ufc:ful charity. It is very different 
from what it would have been, jf the' confequeO'Ce of' taking this 
out of the refidue was to fall on any lingle,perfon. It is [uch a 
Iofs as will be contribute-d to by an indefinlte number. Though that 
would not induce the court to determine it a legacy of .quantity 
without other circumibnces, yet the court is not 'forry that there 
are fueh. This then is not fpedfick, but a beqlleft of quantity; 
and to be nude gDod out of the perfc')nal efrate oftefiatrix, by 
a Purchii[e by the exeCl'ltor of four Ea/l-b·dia bonds. Let the 
Ma(l:er compute the interet! which thefe bonds would have car
ried from a vear after death of tellatrix, becaufe I confider them as 
a bequefr of. quantity only; for .-if tbey were fpecifick, it would 
be from the death; and though one bond happened to be found 
after', her' death, that I confider only as accident; .and then it 
would \be ab[urd 'that it 1hould be, in a .different way from the 
reft. I Devife of 

nock in feveral 

As to the South-Sea frock or annuities,thefe according to the parceb, fpe-
a . f 1 'II r 'fi'k b 1 ..Jclfick; and a true fenfe and conLLfUCtIon o. t 1C \\'1 are J pecl C ~ I equei s; anUdtficiem:y in 

the ,Jaft is a . fpecifick par£el . to the coaGhman as -part of a greater the fum not 

"'m ftaeding in name of the tefb.trix ·None of thtm are jnde_ made 
good w , • out of the re-

pendent, fidue, . 
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. rendent" but all connected from the original bequefi of the hrll 
ponion cf South-Sea (lock to the led!; which the comp~ted to b~ •. ~ 
refidue, though erroneouily; they are connected by 1 hiS laft belOg 
given by way of remainder; and this is only a fpecifick bequeft of 
Iuch an identical, individual, thing, as the teftatrix apprehel)tledilie 
had. It is material, that there is a direction to her executors to fel! 
and convert· part of it into money; which direction it is impoffibJe. 
the could have given, if lbe meant, part of this fuould be 'purchafed 
out of her per[onal e(la'e: ,that was a vain ci-rcumftance, and was 

'f l' laid hold of in A0t()n v. A0ton; which is in point.; where the it v. 15 Z. 'Jh )'" 
court, put i~ upon the devife of a real eftate, which the tellator hact 
not; the devifee could not .come to have it tpade good out of the 
reiidue, it muft take .its fdte. There are indeed infiances, where 
teHator had an eft-ate, he was in poiTe-ilion of at his death, and de- . 
vifed it to A. who enters, 'and is evicted, the court has been of opi...i 
nian, he iliould have an equivalent;. but that was under pa:'rtjcular 

22July I 74Z. circumftances which are not here; like the cafe of Cqventry, v .• ' 

Carew, . where an eftate. given to be exchanged with a colLege; the 

• college would not exchange, though a beneficial a~e; and the 
heir at law inii!l:ed, that as the devife could Rot take effect, 'it was: 
bpfed: but the ,CGurt confidered, that as the devifee could hav.e; 
the thing defigned, he Jbould have the thing in lieu. There are. 
io£bnces therefore, where the court has clone it; but in gene~al a, 
devifte ,cannot come and infiil, that fuch a thing {bould be made 
;good out of the eaate of teftator. The deficiency therefore' ougbt~ 
not to be made. good out of the refidue·;' but the lofs mull be borne' 
in avarage by the feveral per{()[]s intitled according to the propoftioL.s' 
defigned for them, to be fettled by the rylafier. , 

"'~.:t 
Legacy to the As to the fervants: {uppofe the teftdtrix had. four fervJnts, and 
twu fervants h d {"'d '1' 11 Jiving with a ldl,' gIve to a the three fervanrs living with meat JI)Y, 
meatmy "death," lthink all the four would be intitled·to aihare; the 
death, A i.ndefinite word all would have warranted the court to have re'lect.:-. 
thitd taken 
afterward is ed the word three as re.pugnant; for {be feems to me to haveha'd n.o 
inti:led. The particular .perions in view. Here, if thefe three .fervants had left 
'.\'ordtware· h d fL", h'd t·l· t th ' . I' h r. ietted, a~ 0- er, an Ill" a a (en wo or ree otners 10 t 1elr room, tOle 

~.~,erwire vOl.d new per~_ns would have eKc.lll~ed tbe others before; becau[e they: 
lor uncertam-anfwer 1I1 general the deicfJptlon of the perfQns ale delio-oed that 
ty b ~ Th b 1 . b 
S; on legacy ounty tor. . . en y ana ogy of rea[on It ihollld be fa in this 
to tbe three cafe; the words, the two, being as inconfifient a, in the cafe I put 
chilJren,when the word all, &c. Ut res magis valrat it m-uft be determined ill 
there were h 'h' I . '., • 

f?ur; .ill in, t at ~a~,. ot erwI[e toe. b.equ~ft IS v?ld for uncertalOty; be-
tIlled, caufe It IS Hnpoffible to dlflwgudh which two {he meant. Eut 

there is a cate running quatuor pedibus with this; Tomkins v. 'Tom
kins in 1745; wbere tcRator g.avc to his fifier, 50 I. and to her 
.three chIldren 50 I. each~ in taa ihe had four children. The 
l ' W~~ 
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words were as indefinite, and intended to take in all, as if he had 
laid all his filer's cbi/dren; and the parties were difpo{ed to let tbem 
in. Lord Chancel/or [aid if that had not b~ agreed, his opinion 
would have been [0 ; and relied much on that argument, that 
otherwi[e it would not be for the benefit of the per[oos contending 
ClS it v,'ould tend to give the legacy to the relidaary legatee. Living 
with her at the time of ber death is the circumfl:ance of her bounty, 
and'if {be had taken two more, I tbould thinl<, upon tbe afore
raid re41[oniog, it would be divilible among the four. 

Pit ve.rjtts Choln10ndeley, Ju(y 30, 1754. 

f6 ~' 
...J -" 

O N exceptions to Md.!l:er's report the general quefl:ion was) Account. 

whether governor Pit in his Lfecime received any and what Onus pro

{itisfaCtion for 2000 I. South Sea {tack, mentioned in an account in balldi on the 

] 720, between him aod his fon Lord L012donderrv,. which 2000 I. IPbarry hav~ng 
• .• . .I.. I ertyto lur-
it was admItted, In fome {hape governor Ptt was InwJed to a fatif- charge and 

fatlion for, either in fpec-ie or money, as it was part of 6000 I. falLfy. 

South Sea fiock included in a contract entered into between Lord 
Londonderry and Mitford and Mertins, Bankers in Lombard Street, 
in which c0ntraCt governor Pit was intitled to one third. 

The Mafier by his laO: report on a reference ftated his opinion, Difference 

that fatisfic1ion had been made, aod the particular manner in which betwe~n that 

that arofe, by a transfer of frock by the order of Lord Londonderry ~:!:r~l~p:Cn: 
to governor Pit in 1722. count. 

To this way of the Mafter's accounting for fati&,faCtion feveral 
objeCtions were made as impofEble or highly improbable, and two 
'exceptions taken by the plaintiffs j one of which encountered the 
Mafier's way of accounting for this traofaClion; the other fet up 
a way of the plaintifPsown. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

It is certain, that upon this quefiion [orne things appear dark and 
obfcure; ac; they mull: in the nature of cafes of this kind, which 
ari[e on {uch a tranfatlion, particularly in 1720, when they come 
to be examined after fo great a length at rime: but tbe coun muft 
proceed on fuch evidence, as ariles on the facts and I am of the 
fame opinion with the Mafier. 

Some general obfervations are to be made by way of pq/lulatllm. 
I am not now upon a quefiion arifing on an open general account, 
but barely upon a liberty given to the plaintiff to furcharge and fa1 .. 
fify. The onus probandi is always on the party having that liberty; 
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for t:;e cOUit takes it as afiated account, and efiablilhes it: but if 
any of lh\:~,part;es can (hew ;,u~ omifiion, for which,credit. ought to' 
be, tbat is a furcharge: or if any thing is inferred, that is a wr:ong 
cbarge, he is at liberty to {hew it, and that is' falfification: but 
that mua be by proof on his fide: and that makes a great diffe~', 
rence qetween the general cafes of an open account and where onft 
to furcharge and falfify, for fuch mull: be ma?e out. Now this i's 
not only after a great length of time, but aHo after :;t' number' of 
accounts. fettled between the panies ; which adds confiderabJ~, 
firength to the objections made on tbe part of the deferidant (exe~!. 
cutor of Lord ~ondol1derry ;) bccaufe Mter [uch· a variery of accounts 
flared, and fo often under confidenition, it muil be a thong cafe .. 
1a id before the court to ,falfify. A nother thing, mat'erial in all 
thefe cafes., is~ that this is a liberty to furcharge a(1d falfify"the(e; 
feveral {tated accounts between perfoll~ ·of great ability and capacity 
and very great experience jn that way. It is not1!kealiberty to 
furchage and falfify an account .( which the court often doe§) fia:ted, 
between a guardian and ward juft after the ward come of age,:or: 
between pc-rfons one of whom is coourant of the fubject_rrtatter 'of 
account, the other not, or not in fuch a de,gre~ ;' in which the court 
will take it with a latitude, and make that the ingredient :'~ here' 
the parties were ona par, great and equal {l~1Il and knowledge on' 
both fides, and therefore the court expects clear evidence, . before, 
they will make any variation. 

After thefe general Obfervationsconfider the evidence. In' 1720. 
a greJt contrac.t, was entered into by Lord Londonderry by a tranf- . 

- action of 6000/. Scuth Sea nock at 5001, per cent. which was pur
chafed by him at that rate, and amounted to 30,ooo/: under a -con~ , 
i l aa to be refold to fl.,fitford and ./I,1ertins for 32,400 1.- This .cOn7:' 

, ,·tract was not performed ·on the part of l~Ltjcrd and 1I1ert':ns, wh~. 
'broke; and it was not to be expected, their affigHces n;ould. ' 
UI1doubtedly under this contract 2000 I. was brought to tbe debit 
of governor Pit, who .mufi: have [ati~faction for this in fioeI: or 
money: and certainly unle[s fonlething ari'fes f.lom the fJets and: 
tranf"c1ion in tbe cau1e, which can t~ke off tbeforce of tbat transfer, 
.and make it not applicable, it might be applicable to thatJum~ 
though not mentioned eo nomine. vVas it fo, or not r It is .Lid for'. 
the plaintiff, . that this is contrary to many things appearing in the 
caufe; firfi from the ~n [wer of Lord Londonderry in '17 28 . after hii' . 

. father's death, \v);ere;n he does not pretend, tbat he had made fa
tisLDion to his father for tbi., contract, but fiates itas a thing then 
depe~dlflg,; and that a [uit was depending with Mitflrd and ,Mertim •. 
Certamly H VI/as not finally fettled and full fatisfaction made. The
affignets inYi.i1:ecl, it was an ufurious contract; and I believe, the 
ji,lry LllJn,d pretty fa:,oorab.ly, in fin.ding it was not. The greateft 
pJrt certawly remaIned (tIll to be fettled: it is faid, fatisfaClion 

I ~ouW 
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could not have been made; becau[e if it was held an ufurious con-· 
trac;t, and the afTi2;oecs had prevailed, that would have refc;ndcd 
the .whole: but as to that, this rUIn was at home. Suppoie the 
affignees prevailed, and the court held this an ufudous cemtract, and 
confequently that Lord Londonderry could not have had a decree', 
and the affignees had brought a bill to have that decree: the. court 
would not have decreed a refunding, which is contrary to the rules 
of the court in every il1fbnce. This clc:rt does not relieve ngdinH Ufurious cor, 

,'~ aQ pfurious contract to make a man lofe his princip.:;,l as vJell as in- traft:. the 

tereil. But howeve~ that be, this is [elid to be contrary [? th~ ::a~ r~I~r.~~!:~lel~:~ 
. tore of the tranfacbon, and Lord Londonderry'S ow n bdl agall1 £1: interet!:. 

<Mitjord and MertillS, wherein he fays, he attended on the day, and 
had .A1itjordand Mertins called, and they not appearing, he fold 
th\s:ftock; fo that the flock being fold could not be transferred to 

; .gbvernpr Pit, as the Maaer fays. But I am clearly of opinion, that Transrer of 

. this allegation in the bill was nothing but· a colourable fale, in the flock in 

;;manner as thofe things were tranfaded in 1720, the mere common Cha:lg! e ~lblelY 
" . f d' I"'h I 'd f I .oncOOUJa e ,courfe 0 proeee 109.; '10 t at want no. eVl eOGe 0 tndt; ana [ale given 

, ~if' this had been in que£1:ion in J 720. or J 72 r. a man would be way to i": 
1a~gned at, who tbought this a 'real fale. That was a tran[Jdion .c:~[~:.of 
they· had e£1:abliilied in Change Alley, to which courts ofjufliceJ 

,gave way, {though Holt has [aid, he would not fuffer Change 
Alley to give law to WeJlmiryler l-lall). Where a contract was for 
delivery of flock at a diftance, they came oil the day, and ihid 

.b1ntil the lail: period of time of doing the act, making the transfer, 
then hqd the buyer .called to come in and accept thr flock, other-

'·vl'ife it would be fold. In fome inflances perhaps they t'night make 
·a real fale: but if not, they had it transferred at the price wfome 
'phfon fortb~m. The ground they went on was, that there 
v-Jas occafion to alter the property of the fiock; for otherwife, if 
thc·"ftock remained in the hands of the vendors, it might have I-ifen 
again; and then if tbe {tack bargained for remained at home with
out alteration of the property, the buyer would have [aid, he would 

'.take the-flock aod pay the money. But I do not go barely upon 
{peculation OInd memory, but think Lord Londonderry'S bill clearly 
ihevvs this to be the method and confiant u[3ge. There is then 

:,IjO'co.ntradiCtion between this flated hy the Mafier and the fJct ret 
Jorth by Lord Londonderry in his life; and there is not [ufficient 
-;ground to furcharge thefe accounts with that fum, or to fay this 
was an error; and jf I.!hould do [0, I '(hOllld m2.ke the ftrongeft 
pre{um.ption of ignorance in thefe parties, that ever was made. I 

,lay w'e1ght principally on this, that what is called a fale, is only 
.colourable, and that this 60001. remained at home, and was to be 
·.accounted for. In thefe accounts governor Pit, who appears to 
have ufed great caution in his arrairs,cQuld not have rafTed tIllS 

-over. 

The 'exceptions mull: be over-ruled. 
Hucks 
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Hucks verfus Hucks, July 3 I, r 754-

MaJler if the Rolls jor Lord Chancellor. 

Son not in BY articles before marriage, Jofeph Hucks covenants, that if he 
bc/ng1cfdnnhot . , Cnould beget on his intended wife one or more fon or [ons, he 
tl.{e est ao . f f }' C 
el1:ate tail. would [ettle lands of 200 I. per annum, to Wile or lie for a join-

t,ure, and afterward to truflees to preferve contingent remainders, 
for tbe [on begotten on her body, and to the firit [on of fuch 
fidl: fan, with remainders over, but with power to the huiband to 
receive the profits during his life. 

He left one [on by the marriage, the prefent plaintiff; who was 
In marriage 
articles lllni- decreed an efi:ate tail in the lands to be purcha[ed. Even if the par-
ration to firll: ties had deGgned an efiate for life, it ought not to take effect; as in 
~~~ j~~dot: point of law a [on not in being cannot be confidered to take a lefs 
fuch firfl: fan, interefl: than an eil:ate tail, when he c~mes in being. Humber/ion's 
an eftate tail. r ur 1/ Cal~, I f'rt,t. 332. 
to fidt [on. 

Cafe 196. 

But lands purchafed by the father were coniidered as a fatisfaCtion 
pro tanto, and part- performance. 

Note; A cafe was cited upon the will of Duke of. 
]t.1a1~lborough, the drawers of which diJ ,not attempt to 
rnoke the fans, who were to be born, tenants for life, but 
inferted a power in the trufiees to reduce the efiate-tail to 
an eflate for life, upon a tenQer to tbe tmfiees· by the 
tenant for life after he had a fan; which was long a queftion; 
how felr that was good or not; and Lord Chancellor called 
in the affifl:ance of the judges, and thought it going a great 
way toward a perpetuity: but upon the d~alh of the Dutchefs 
it never was determined. 

Ellifon verfus Airey, _Augu/l I, 17 54-

~~~r!fe~e FRA NC~ S N Ie HO L S ~y will charges all his pedonal 
whole real efiate with debts and )egacle~; and fo much as the perfonal 
eftate in aid Qfefiate iliall fall iliort to an[wer and pay, he charges all his me1Tuages, 
perfonal for lands, and grounds in Durham with pavrnent thereof in aid of the 
debts and le- . j 

ga,.cie" nOt per[onal efiate, and dIreCts the per[ona] to be fold. By a fubfequent 
ref trained by c1au[e he gives a particular farm to be fold for payment of his debts 

d{ub~~quefnt and legacies; and by another clau[e devifes all his real eftate [0 
eVlle 0 a 

particular part charged and chargeable to trufiees to receive and take the firft two 
tor that pur- years profits, that {hall arife and become payable out of his efiate 
pofe, without 
negative 
WOI ds. 

10 
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in Durham, for payment of his debts and legacies, if the per(opa-l 
eftate proved deficient, and to the maintenance and education of lli~, 
nephew in [uch manner as the trufiees {hall think fit, and ~() 
more. 

It was iafifted, that only that particular part and .the two years 
profits are charged, the generality of the fidl: charge being COI1-

trouled and ref1:rained thereto ex,pre,illy. 

LORD CHANCE'LLOR .. 

Upon all the rules of charging for payment of debts the 
whole trufl: eftate is [ubjeCt to payment of debts and legacies: the 
.charge of the perfonal efrate therewith was unneceffary. After
ward there is a full and complete charge on the real of fo much 
as the perfona] proved not fufficient to fatisfy. It muil: be fome
thing very {hong in the will to reftrain that charge to a ~articular 
part to go no further. Hit reiled on the claufe, which gives the 
:farm, would the exprefs direction of the will to fell a particular 
'cftate toward payment of thofe debts and legacies" that the per[ona'l 
"eftate was n0t fufficient for, afford a negative implication, that no 
'more lllOuld be fold? Certainly not; for there are feveral cafes, 
where there is a charge of the whole efl:ate for payment of debts, 
and afterward a direCtion that a particular part !hould be fold; that 
has been taken only to be a declaration of the intention, that that 
'!hall be firft applied. Then the fubfequent part is no more, than: 
'What is done by the formerclaufe, taking out a particular part; as 
one was of tbe inheritance, the other the profits. If indeed ne
'gative words were added, it cannot go farther: but I take thofo 
negative words, and no more.., to be applied to the maintenance. 
There are feveral cafcs of a general charge by words not near fa 
,(lrong as this, and a deviCe afterward of a particular efiate for that 
purpofe, yet that was not fufficient to ref1:rain it. That was the 

"cafe of Lord Warrington v. Booth. This general charge then [ub~ 
,flits; and I caa!1ot ,make any other .confi:ruttion. 

\VoffingtGtl verjits Sparks, Augu) ~, Ii 54. 

At the Rolls. 

Cafe 197. 

'T HE plaintiff joined as fecurity for another in a bond for the Bonds. 

payment of 1501. lent aby Sparks, and now brought a bill Affignment of 

againfl: both, that the obligee might either put the bond in fuit bbol~d to COh-• 0 Igor, W 0 
againfi: the ,principal, or affign over the bond to the plaintiff, tbat, pays ir, is of 

no uCe ; as 
'~ven the principal m~y plead payment to attion in name of obligee; but cafe lies, or perhapS indehitatus 
4lj{UR!pjil. 
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the plaintiff might do it; fuggeain~ ~hat.the. ob~igee' had refuied Co, 
to do, when the principal was declmmg, m his clrcumfiance§. 

Sir 'Thomas Clark. 

The affignment would be of no ufe to the plaintiff; for if t~e 
c-").obligor in the bond is paid off',' the principal might take advan
tage of that, and plead payment in bar of ~n aB:ion inLlituted by 
the plaintiff in the name of the obligee, as It mu!l: be. There is 
no doubt of that; becaufe the bond was given only for the payment 
of one fum of money, and, when once fatisfied to the obligee, is 
funClus officio. There was a cafe of Gammon v. StOlle, 7 Dec. 1749. 
upon that very point of the neceffity or non-neceffity upon the obli
aee to affign to the plaintiffs, reprefentatives of a furety in the bond, 
~ho had tendered the money. Noy 75. was there cited: '[he 
Attorney General laboured it exceedingly for the plaintiffs; but 
Lord Chancellor held, that the afiignraent was not to be infifted on, 
becaufe it was quite an ufelefs thing. That \yas accompanied with 
the {hanger circumfiance of a tender: here there was no fuch thing 
as a preparation for payment of the moriey. But it is [aid, though 
this is fo in the cafe of a bond, a judgment would have been dif
ferent: con.lid~r how that is. Euppofe execution had been offered 
to be taken out upon that judgment; if that judgment was entered 
up after the money was paid, no doubt but that the King's Bench 
would have fet it aGde: I mean, a judgment entered up in confe
quence of a motion for liberty to enter up judgment on a {1:a~e bond 
by the obligee after [uch time as he had received the money. But 
taking it the other way, that the money was not paid, when the 
judgment was entered up; if execution were offered to be taken 
qut upon the money's being paid afterward, it is allowed relief 
might be; I believe there might be an injuntlion (as it has been 
faid) upon a bill here: but that brings it to whJt is now the que
:flion : for the plaintiff is now juft in as good a cOQdition, as !he 
would be then, being now plaintiff, and having filed a bill againil: 
the obligee and her co-obligor. But it does not reft there: the 
plaintiff had no oecaGon for this circuitous way; for {he might have 
paid the bond, and had the remedy in her own hands; for though 
it might be a doubt, whether or no a general indebittifLtS ej/zli'J7!:/it 
would lIe upon tbe)mplied contraB: for the furety, who had paid 
the b?nd, to recover the money back again from the principal, 
there IS no doubt but that, independent 'at" that qnefiion, a fpecial 
action upon the cafe muil: always remain, if a furety pays money 
for a principal on a bond, having no counter bond. One remedy 
or the other was in her own hands: confequently the lachefs w::s 
her own. There is not a fufficient ground to relieve the plaintiff 
up~n any ~t~er than the common terms, againft the penalty, as. the 
det(ndant is 1il the cafe of a common creditor. 

I The 
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The plaintiff rcimbutfed her cohs again!l: the co-obligor .• 

Wortley ver/its Birkhead, Augttfl 3" I 7 5 ~ .. 

A Decree had been made in J748. in a caufe wherein the now Den1\mer. 

plaintiff and defendants among other creditors were plaintiffs, Puifny incum~ 
fot the fale of the e(tate of one l'YIanaton. The Mailer was direCted bra;,cer ~,ay 
to inquire into the priority of the demands. The plaintiff brought~~k:~~et~;e 
in an incumbrance in 169A.. and made a claim before the Maller to fidl:and gain 

have it tacked to his mortgage, and thereby to be paid before the :op~eJ:~~~~~ 
defendants: the ~after refufed to make any report as to that; by tacking (he 

whereupon the plaintiff filed this bill. lirtl to the 
third: but 

. not if done 
A Demurrer was put into fo much and to fuch part of the biB, after ~ decree 

as fought to have a fatisfaCtion for the money claimed by the plain- an~ dllfecthIOn 
'ff b d d . r .• • h b'll f' C h' c to lett e t e til to e ue un er tne lecontles 10 tel let lort 10 pre!erence priorities; 

to defendant's mortgage, for that would 
open a door 
to coli uJi on 

For dqendants, The demurrer is for want of equity in the bill, between Cre-

which is of a new kind; and an original bill to alter a direetion under ditors. 

a decree between the fame parties. That never is allowed, unlefs 
for fraud. The opinion of the court in one decree cannot be varied 
by original bill; nor can the decree be affected bat by fuch pro
ceedings, as will alter the decree itielf. Upon error in the decree, 
apparent or newly difcovered, there may be a proper bill of review: 
()r if it is not inrol1ed, there may, according to the praetice now 
cftabliihed by Your Lorjhz'p, be a fupplemental bilI in nature of a bill 
of review, and application to rehear at the fame time; which is 
an improper bill of review: but then if altered, the whole pro-
grefs is altered. Either the matter is or is not concluded in the 
former decree, and either way this bill is improper, Upon a motion 
made for an order that the Mafi:er ihould be direCted, to receive 
evidence of this new difcovered deed, Your Lordfht'p refufed it, 
thinking it a new attempt, leaving it before the Mafi:er, to whom the 
queftion of priority is properly referred; and upon exception to 
~he report it will finally come. They muf1: firil: get rid of that de-
cree by [orne of the [.lid methods; not by an original bill to vary 
the right as it {lood then, by fomething afterward, and it is not 
like a difcovery of that evidence, which if then before ~he court, 
there would have been a different decree. But upon the merits; it 
never has been held, that a fubfequent mortgagee after a decree, to 
which he is himfelf a party, can take in a prior incumbrance in order 
to iliut out a me[ne incumbrancer. That would be attended with 
great fraud and cOl1fufion, and there would be no end to it; for then 
.if any other perron got a deed of a prior date, he might bring a 

Jl~W 
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;new bill, and overturn all. The rule is indeed efiablilhed in Marfo 
'v. Lee, I C. C. 162, and 2 Ven. 337. that a third mortgagee might 
take in 'a prior mortgage or judgment, and exclude the. Jecond : but, 
,it was a hard rule, and has been dou bted of by fome judges: and 

" ) though it is efiablilhed, yet feveral diftinCtions out of it have been 
made, laid down in Brace v. Dutchefs rJj Marlborough, 2 Will. 49'1. 
But no cafe has gone fo far as to fet up a priority after a decree • 
. Earl of Brijlol v. Hungerford, 2 Ver. 52 4' 'befide no legal advantage 
,could be gained; for it is above 60 years ago. 

For pldintiJ!. This arore incidentally before the Mafh:r and 'not 
,appearing at the time of the decree, there may be a/uplemental bit! 
thereonto enable the court to do complete jufiice: there ~ is ·no 
report, nor decree fig ned and inrolled. As things flood at the de .. 

,cree, the plaintiff was a prior incumbrancer under a mortgage in 
J 726. for the deed in 1724. which the defendants have fince brought 
in before the Mafier, did 'not then appear; it was only recited in 
their deed in 1727. and no relief was prayed under it, 'The court 
directed the Mafier to fiate the priority of the incumbrances, and 10 

jnquire whether there was fuch a deed in 1724. not determining any 
thing; and therefore the Mafler could only report in purfuance of 
,'that direction, and leave it to the court to judge upon it; fo when that. 
deed in 1724. was difcovered by the 4efendant, and brought before 
the Mafier, they thereby gained a priority againft the plaintiff; who, 
not having the leaft notice of that deed at the time of lending his 
~money, began then to lo,ok about;for ·an older deed, which he had 
no occafion to do before; and having ,found this in 1694. took it 

:jn to protect himfelf, and produced ,it 'before the Mafler, who 
~ou'l'Ci only report as to the deed in J724; and the plaintiff not 
,prevailing in the motion, has now taken this as the only method to 
have juftice done. Whoever has the merits, it is not proper to cut it 
illOrt by demurrer. A purcha[er for valuable confideration with. 
out, notice is regarded in the moll: favourable light. The faas in 
the bill muft be taken to be true: the ita-Ienefs of this prior incum
brance is no objection; for the court will not by prefumption, that 
it is fatisfied, aBlfi againft it. The rule is admitted, and, th~ugh 
'looked on as a hard cafe, was determined on principles of equity; 
which if varied, there will be no knowing where to go. Here the 
plaintiff has regained his priority; and the law does not flop any 
~here; ~or wherever it can be done, a court of equity does not 
Impeach It; for though the leg-al eHate has been got minus juJift 

yet the law and eql1ity will prevail againft eql1ity; or where eq~ity 
.is eiual, the law {hall prevail. Marfh v. Lee, and 2 Per. 29, and 
I ~9. The ql1e~ion. then is, whether th.e plaintiff has loft that pri
ority by not gettlOg It early enough? It 15 only an interlocutory de .. 
cree to fee, how [he priorities il:and at that time: that was the ground 
of the M,111er's not aHowin,g the plaintiff to come in -i becau[c tho* 
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a lien upon the land, it was not fuch in the plaintiff, as could at the 
time of the decree be taxed. Until a final decree there is no judO'
:ment. An interlocutory judgment in a bill for difcovery of affe~s 
is not pleadable, not affecting until it comes to be final: for a judg
ment to account is only interlocutory; and cannot be ufed as a 
judgment. So in the prefent cafe; if the pLtintiff get a priority 
before judgment, that equity is got, which always is allowed; and 
the legal ell:ate is fuch, as can be tacked to it; In Ld. Brillol v. 
Hungerford there was a report, and therefore probably a final decree. 
The plaintiff will have the fame ju1l:ice to have this done now, as 
when the decree was made; at which time if he had got it in, 
there is no doubt; and it is right to have an inquiry made on a new 
fact: but he could not bring a bill of review, as that would be pray
ing to ha.ve that part reverfed., which the plaintiff now dell res to 
,frand, that priority may prevail. Suppofe articles for a purchafe; 
·a decree to fee whether defendant can make a good title: if he can 
at any time before the report, it will be good. 2 ,Will. 630. The 
'law looks~n thefe things to be at the time, when judgment is finally 
to be gi\'en; and then the plaintiff apprehends~ he will have a priori
ty; from which he is not to be barred4 

LORD CHANCELLOR. • 

. Two quefiions .come before ,the -court by this demurrer. Firfi, 
whether the plaintiff has that equity, he infills Gn by his bill? 
Next, fuppofing he has, whether he has pur[ued a proper re
medy? 

The demurrer goes not to the whoie bill; fo that the whole 
matter demur-red to is not the plainti'ff's having fatisfaCtion out of 
the eftatt! up0n the judgment, of which he has taken an affignment; 
'hut to that particular point of fatisfaClion, the preference, he claims, 
(Q ha.ve the judgment tacked to his mortgage of 1726, fo as to 
.give that a preference in point of payment; and upon that this que
;ftion arifes. 

As to the equity of this court~ that a tbird incumbrancer having 
taken his fccurity or mortgage without notice of the fecond incum
'brance, and then being puifoy taking in the firl1 incumbrance, {hall 
fqueeze out and have latisfaClion before the [eLond, that equity is 
certainly eftablilhed in general; and was fo in Mar)h v. Lee by a 
very folemn determination by l.ord Hale, who gave it the term of 
:the creditors tabula in naufragio: that is the leading cafe. Perhaps 
It might be going a good way at firfi:; but it has ~een followed ever 
fince, and. I believe, was lightly fettled: but rIghtly fettled only 
on this foundation, by the particular conftitution of the law of this 
country. It could not happen in any other- country but this; be--

Vo]... II. 7 G caufe 
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e:n:&: the jurifdiClion of law and equity is adminiil:ered bere in dif
ftrent ccmrts, and creates different kind of rights in efiates; and 
therefore as courts of equity break in upon the common law, whete 
neceffity and conkience require it, :fhll they allow fuperior force and 
'firength to a legal title to efrates; and therefore where there is a 
legal title and equity of one fide, this court never thought fit, that 
by reafon of a prior equity againa a man, who had a leg~l title, that 
man fhould he hurt; and this by rear on of that force thIS court ne
cefTarily and rightly allows to the c.ommcn 1aw and to legal titles. 
But if this had happened in asy other country, it could never have 
made a queftion; for if the law and equity are adtniniitered by the 
fame jurifdiCtion, the rule, qui prior eft tempJre potior ejl jure, mull: 
hold. Tbis has gone fo far, (and the original care wa~) that if a pui/ny 
incumbrancer took in the £irft incumbrance pendente lite, fiill he 
{bould have the fame benefit; for in Marfo v. Lee there was a 
lis pendem, yet was not the party affected with it; and .fa, I take it, 
in general it would be notwithfianding a lis pendcJlS; becaule the 
principle, upon which all thefe cafes depend, is this, that a man's 
having notice,of,a feoond incumbrance at the time of taking in the 
Brit does not hurt; it is the very occa.fion, that {hews the neceffity 
pf it. It is only notice at tbe time of taking in the third, that will 
affect him; for then no act, he can do, will help him. Then a 
lis pendens is nothing but notice; an actual notice is certainly as good 
as that by a lis pendens; one notice is in confideration of this court as 
.thong as another. Nay aCtual notice is tl:ronger than that implied by 
a lis pendens; it will not therefore affeCt him. That was .l\![ar/h v. Lu 
and the other cafes, which I agree to. But no cafe is c;t~d, wherein 
a plif/ny incum brancer s a party in a caufe, and a decree made in that 
caufe for fatisfaction of incumbrancers according to their refpective 
priorities, ha-s taken in a prior to tack to his puiJny incumbrance, that 
he {hall be allowed to make ufe of that in any other {hape, than 
t'hat origina~ incumbrancer would be. I am of the lime opinion, 
as Lord Cowper was in the Earl of Bri/lo! v. ElzmgerJord in general, 
and do think, it would be moO: mifchievous and pernicious, if the 
court iliould allow that doCtrine of tacking to be carried to that ex
tent. Firfi, taking itupon the terms of the decree, all thefe decreer, 
where there are feveral incumbrancers before the court. a fale di
reCted, and every thing neceffJry to be done to clear the eftate in 
order to. that laley proceed on this foundation; that the rights of 
the partles are to be taken, as they flood at the tinle of the decree; 
an~ t.h~refore direct an inquiry into the priorities. What are thofe 
priorities? Such as they flood at the time of the decree: not that 
aft~rward tbe p~i~rity {hall be varied. The Mafier is only to in
qlllre, and that IS Into the condition it flood in at the time of rna ... · 
kin.g ~he decree. It is very different from the cafe put for the 
pJdlfH:if, of a decree to inquire as to a good title. Certainly where 
there IS a contract for fa Ie of an eO:ate, difficulties to the title often 
happen, which muil: be cleared up afterward; and then~ what was 
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faid .for the plaintiff, {hall be al.lowed4 rut -the terms of there de
crees are very different. Not to rdl upon the niceries of tbe words 
of thefe decrees the fen fe, reafon, and juitice of the cafe require it.; 
for otherwife where an incumbrancer on an e!b.te, wh;ch is af
fetied with feveral incumbrances, brings a bill for fatisfaclion of his 
incumbrance, and all proper parties, and has a decree for it as be
tween himfelf and tbe owner of the equity of redemption; fome of 
the incumbrance:[s are prior, o~hers pofierior, to his; if it is al
lowed, that after fuch a decree is made, one of thofe defendants 
who happened to be prior to him, iliould convey to another defen-
dant, who was puifny to him, it would {hut out the plaintiff after 
the decree made, at which time the rights are to be conGdered. 
What would be the coofequence? Nothing could lay a foundat'ioll 
for greater collufion and contrivance between the parties, to exclude 
each other, than fuch a liberty would, and to the great deceit of 
the plaintiff; for then a man {hall lofe his coits by fuch a pro
ceeding, the plaintiff having a right to his debt, principal, interefi, 
.and cofts according to the refpeCtive priorities; and tbat is the direc
·tion of this decree; add here was a fufficient fund according to his 
then right to pay all that: but after that decree was made, two of 
thefe defendants may by coIluGon give a third incumbrancer more 
than his debt (and it would be worth while to do fa) in order to 
,exclude the plaintiff, who happens to be a fecond incumbrancer. 
It would be carrying fecurities to market in that manner; whereby 
t.he purchafer of them !hall not only fiand in the place of the party 
felling, but would acquire a new equity, which it would be mif
chievol1s to allow; I mean in general cafes. This is jufi the fame 
to perfons incl1mbrancers, who were not parties to the fuit, but 
who will come in under the decree; for they mufi come in upon 
:and fl1bmit to the fame terms of that decree, though no parties; 
.and therefore this judgment-creditor of 1694, if they could not 
make a title without him, mufl: have come in under the terms of 
the decree to receive a fatisfaCtion out of the purchafe-money, but 
i11all not be fuffered after this decree made to affign his judgment fo, 
as to give a new right to the affignee of it, not on1y to receive his 
but to increafe that firft incumbrance. That doctrine is contrary to, 
the meaning of thefe decrees, and to the juitice of the cafe, and 
would open fuch a door for traffick and marketing betweencredi
'tors, as would introduce mifchief, and therefore is not to be allowed ... 
This is [aid to be an interlocutory decree, and like a decree quod 
computet: but why is it interlocutory? It is the judgment of the 
court, and not in the nature of fuch a decree, quod computet: which 
depends on a diff~rent reafon. Thererore I never was dearer ill 
opinion than upon this part of the cafe as to the general right. If 
the plaintiff can difiinguia1 this from the cafes, that might be a dif
ferent confideration; and that will depend on his manner of charging 
it~ .but this is my opinion upon the general right. 

But 
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B~t admitting the plaintiff may have this, or admitting it doubt
ful, and not proper to dofe 011 a demurrer, the quefiion is, whether 
he has purfued a proper method to obtain that? I am of opinion, 
he has not. Fira, taking this as a general quefiion, it is a point, 
the plaintiff might have come at under the former decree; becaufe 
there is a direction to take an account of what was due for princi
pal and interet1: upon all the incumbrances, and to inquire into the 
priorities of them; therefore taking it upon the general frate, he 
iliould have come in before the Mafier, and [aid, that, though {ub
fequent to the decree, he had taken an affignment of this judgment, 
which lhould be tacked to his mortgage, and therefore he had the 
priority. This quefiion of priority he might have brought before 
the Mat1:er, and that without any new bill, and then it might have 
come properly before the court upon exceptions: but the Ma,fter's 
opinion will not be a ground to bring a new bill. The utmofi, 

Bill of review that could be wanting as to bringing a bill, would be this; if the 
mull be on judgment-creditor mllfi: have brought a bill for fatisfaction, then 
new matte,r to perhaps the plaintiff ftanding in his place might; but I do not fte, 
!hewthertght h h· d d· ld r· 'b of the party W· Y te JU gment-cre ltor cou not, lor It was an lOcum ranee 
exi{t~ng. but hovering over the efiate. But I think it would be a bill in natru~ 
that~twai of a bill of review with fupplemental matter; and indeed on looking 
~~~, :~~~ to over thts it looks like a bill of that kind, (but there has not been the 
time of_the leave of the court for it,) for it faid in the bill, there is a new matter 
decree., di(covered, What has he difcovered? Not a right in himfelf, but in 

another perron : but that would not be a foundation f{)r {uch a bill of 
review; for the new matter mufi be new to {hew that the right of· 
the party, who brings the bill of review, exified at the time of making 
the decree, but was not known to him at that time. But this is a 
right in another perfon,who was not hurt by that decree: but has fince 
taken an affignment of this judgment and prior mortgage, and that 
i~ new matter, but not exifiing at time of the former decree: and 
therefore I doubt, that will not bring it within the rule. The only 
thing which can bring it within the rule, is, that in the former 
caufe this mortgage in J 724, was fo charged, that tbe prefcnt pLlin~ 
tiff could not know hew far he was affetled by it; for that they 
flated it only by way of recital; and that it did not appear, whether 
that affeCted the lame lands i and therefore the pre(enr plJintiff 
mig~lt be ~ifled the~eby, and prevented from helping himfdf and 
'getting thIS tabula m naujragio, which orherwife he might have 
done. If there is any ground for that, it may create another confi
derati~n~ but not on this b:1I in this manner: it might be by bill 
of reVIew for new matter. The court has fo far taken notice of 
that deed in 724, as to dired an inquiry as to all the incumbra~
ces, a~d partl~ularly whether any mortgage was made in 172 4, 
preceding that In ) 726. That inquiry was directed, becau(e that did 
not then appear; but when that inquiry is made, if the Maile", 
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finds, there was fuch a mortgage, that mortgage falls under the 
direction in the decree to take an account of the feveral incum
brances: and therefore it is particularly taken notice of in this 
decree. 

I am of opinion therefore, that in the point of equity infifted 
upon it would be attended with mifchievous confequences; but' 
if there is any thing in that, they mutt come at it in another me
thad, and cannot b¥ this biB. Therefore let the demurrer be 
allowed. 

Kinfey verfus Kinfey, Augu}i 3, I';" 54. Cafe 199, 

P LEA of a decree in a former fuit as having determined the Decree not 
matter, wherein the prefent defendant was plaintiff and thefigned and ia

r I··.cr:· I' r. h . I: (l d h r rolled cannot prelent p amtlu In 1IS.anl~er t ereto Inline on t e lame matter, be pleaded. 
he had charged by thIs bIll; that there was a decree niJi by de-
fault, which was made abfolute upon no caufe {hewn .. 

It was faid, this bill was filed before that decree and to have a Cavlal 

difcovery; that the decree cannot be pleaded, becau[e it was not to (lop inrol
fig ned and inroUed; and the caveat was entered to prevent inrol- ~ent for 40 

ment, that the clufe may be reheard, and both come on .together. ar
s
• 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The great objeCtion to the defendant is, that the decree is not 
figned and inrolled. It is a matter of great confequence to the 
proceedings in this court; for it often happens, that the court will 
not delay the original 'caufe by reafon of the depending of a crofs 
bill. Indeed in general the court cannot do it, unlefs fomething 
.appears to warrant it. So that the plaintiff in the original often 
happens to get a decree: but the plaintiff in the cro[s ,bill may 
by caveat fiop the inrolment for forty days, petition to rehear, 
and bring on both together. Then the quefrion is, whether 
:by the firiCl rules you can plead that decree, that is not figned 
and inrolled? You may infifr on it by an[wer; but that is another 
thing; this cannot be infifred on by way of plea. Let it frand 
for an anfwer with liberty to except, and fave the benefit to the 
hearing. 

VOL. II. Anonymous 
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Cafe 2c O. Anonymous, Augufl 6, 1754. 

rublick MOT ION for liberty to examine the books of the manor 
i:lOoks, as of a ' of Netherbury near Sarum, to prove the admiffion of the 
manor court, d 11. h' h r 'd b 
mdered to be plaintiff's anceilor to a copyhol eHate, w I~ was, 131 to e pur-
produced: chafed with notice of plaintiff's title, and th1s admIiEon being ne-
but not books .r.r: chI' 'ff' 'I 
in private cellary lOr' t e p amU s tit e. 
,hands. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I have no authority to make an order to take copIes of books 
'of this kind except publlck books, as court-rolls, &c~ Hit is a 
queil:ion between perfons, who are tenants of the m~mor, the court 
will make an order on the Lord or Steward to produce the court
books. Nay [0 far I will go, that if a book was afcertained or 
1hewn to me to' be a court-book or of the court-roll of the 
manor, and it got into the hands of another perfon, I !bould 
take that perfon to frand in the place of the Lord of the Manor or 

"his fleward, and make an order on him to produce it; but that 
muil: be firft ihewn to be a court-book: whereas here is a book in 
the hands of a private perfon, proved to be the contrary to a 
publick book. ' It would break through all forts of rules to grant 
it as to that. The plaintiff may file a fupplemental bill, and 
make the perfon a party, and fo get at it; but not in this [Uffi

mary way. 

Cafe 20 I~ King ver/us ICing, ,Augufl 6, 1 i 5 4" 

Su{~plica'IJit M' ' 0 T ION ot the part of the hufuand to difcharge an or-
or rule for.l der,for a fupplicavit on the part of the wife. 
furety of 
peace, not 
difcharged, It was made on affidavits; and faid to be more proper f.or friends 
unlefs on a ' [; h f 11. ' 
falfityorcon- to mterpo e t an a court '0 jUll1Ce. 
trivance. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I think fo too: but when it does come before a co'urt of juflice, 
the courtmult go according to its rules. I never knew a writ of 
jupplica('uit or rules for furety of the peace in B. R. difcharged, 
unlefs it has appeared to be a mere contrivance and faUlty; and 
then in a particular infiance (or two, I believe) I have known 
them difcharged. Th-e reaJon is, that they are for prev~ntion; 
if therefore the parties conclude, they believe their life to be in 
danger, the court will not try there facts on affidav its ()n both 
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fides in fuch a cafe. It muil: therefore be fame {hong cafe to {hew, 
that it was a mere contrivance or faUlty th3t will be a ground 
to difcharge a writ of /upplica'iJit or ru1e of furety of the peace: 
but here the facts are not at all denied, and I am to take cart" of 
the perfon who [wears her Efe i$ in danger. I cannot difcharge this 
order. 

Lubiere verJUs Gellou, Aug. 6, 1754- Cafe 202. 

M OT ION that depofitions in the crofs caufe might be Ibid o 

read on the account directed on the original caufe 0 for Depofitiol\s in 

h h h r. bOll" . d 'f: 0 iT: d h d h 'h f crofs caufe, t aug t e crms 1. IS .1 mlue , t at oes not vary t e trut 0 read on the 

the depofitions. account, 
though the 
bill was dif-

Mqfler of the Rolls granted it, faving jull exceptions.. miffed. 

" Ex parte Higham, Aug. 8, 1754- Cafe 203' 
, 

H USB AND petitions, that his wife's fortune, near 1000 I. The whole of 
lhould be paid out of the bank to him. They had been wife's fortune, 

married about half a year -7 the wife was lately come of age; and pre[,fjentt.and 
con en mg. 

being prefent in court, was very defirous it lhould be [0; and not. paid to 

the hufuand [aid, he could make much more of it in the way of hufbando 

-trade of a trunk-maker than to make any fettlement of it upon his 
family •. 

Lord Chancellor {aid, thollgh he might do fo, he might alfo 
fpend it; and would not futter the whole to be paid to him; but 
let him have the greater part, the remaining 400 I. to be fettled on 
his wife a.nd family. 

Kelnp v·erfus MackreU, Aug. 8, 1754. Cafe 204-

O N exce'ptions to the Maller's report for allowing feveral fiExbidb~s d 
o • 0 .(" oun Jorge 

notes to be brought mto the account by the plamtIffs, a.l- cannot after-

flgoees of Cordwell a bankrupt, feveral iffues were direCted to- try ward ~e [aid 

the validity of tbofe notes. They were all found forged after a ~~r?ael:mn~;-
trial of four days in B. R. wi1l the court 

go into other 

It was now faid 
were true or falfe, 
immaterial. 

h 1 0 0 IX'. h h h h J: lObo evidence. the for t e p alOtllrs, t at w et er t Ole ex 11 1ts verdiet bein~ 
there was other evidence, which made them decifive. 

LOR.D 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Whether this is the cafe of q.ffignee~ under a commiffion, or of a 
perron fuing in his own right, I m.ua go by the [arne rule. When 
'iffues are directed either on heanng of the cau[e or on excep
tions upon faCts of this kind, it is afterward taken to be decifive 
as to the fad directed to be tried, and as to the confequence of 
that faCt, unlefs it is a difiinCt conGderation; as where there 
was a double conGderation, whether the deed was forged or not 
and the conGderation of equitable circumfrances. It is now faid, 
that whether thefe exhibits are true or falfe, there is other evidence 
which makes them immaterial. If the court ihouid now go 
loto that ,other evidence, there would never be an end of things; 
therefore for the fake of precedent I will not do what is now 
defired by the plaintiffs. The parties muft abide by the defence 
they fet up; and if they fet ,up a forged defence, they mufi reft 
upon it, and cannot afterward fay, that piece of evidence is no
thing to the purpofe. Therefore I {hall take this verdiCt, found 
after fo long a trial, to be conclufive upon all thefe exceptions; 
which muft be all allowed in confequence of the verdict; and I 
will direct all thefe notes to be cancelled by a line drawn through 
them., and to remain in the hands of the Mafrer fu bjeCl: to fur
ther order. 

cons die ,,:,ith On the original bill againfi the prefent defendant's father an ac-
the party,lf d' ,Q d d fi h h' . h' II not taxed. count was lrC\..le , an co s- to t e earmg gIven to 1m as we as 
But that is a the plaintiffs; but his crofs bill was difmilTed with cof1:s. He died. 
~ard Tlule and and an exception was now taken by the plaintiffs, becaufe th(;;~ 
]·evera excep-
tions are 81- Mafier had not allowed them the coils of that difmiilion. 
lowed; as 

where adllty n l';ff, Th 1 1 d' d h 11 b' is decreed; or rOr p amt!u s, ·e genera ru e was a mltte ) t at COilS, elOg 
where,outof a perfonal injury, follow the rule of law, and die with the perron, 
a.
f 

partIcular and there cannot be a reviver for cofts alone: but though a court 
und tbough f . r II hi" 11 d 

llothingmore 0 equity 10 OWS t at ru e, It IS a owe to be a very hard cafe, and 
to be done. there are feveral exceptions thereto: as where cofis are connected 

with the duty~ or if there is any fund oue of whic.h they are to be 
paid, tho' th'e party dies, niH cofis 111.111 be paid out of that fund. 
The rea[on of the rule is, that the decree is at an end: but here the 
decree [ubfifis, and mua be performed throughout, and the two 
<:au[es are connected .. 

For defendant. The cro[s bill being difmiifed with cofis is at 
an end; is conneCted with nothing eIfe, and out of court as 
mucb as if it had been a fingle bill only; and the whole decree 
'is prono~nced in the original caufe. The plaintiffs might have 
gone bcfore the Mailer for thofe cofis. The general rule is ad .. 

mitted, 
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mitted, and this cafe is not within any of the exceptions; and thoo 
there cannot be a revivor or proceeding for thofe coas not made a 
,duty before death of the party. . 

LORD CHANCEl.LOR. 

To he fure the general rule is' fo; that where a bill is difmi!fed 
with colh, and nothing is done by the decree but giving the coas,. 
and nothing remaining to be done'; by death of the party before the 
-cofts are taxed they are loa: if ~axed, there may notwithfranding 
the death be a proceeding for them againft the reprefentative of 

·that party. That is the rule of the court, and the dHlinClion' upoa 
which it is founded: yet it has been aiways faid to be a hard rule, 

.and to turn.'on a very nice difl:inCtion, viz. whether there has been 
. .3 taxation or not. The right is as certain before taxation as af
:terward. Wherever the court fees a reafonable foundation out of 
· that rule, the .court always allows it; and I am of opinion this is' 
one of thofe cafes; for wherever any thing of a duty has been de-

· creed,. there undoubtedly it is out of the rule; or wherever cofts are 
· given out of a part~cular fund, though nothing more is to be done, 
.the court has takenir to be out of the rule. I determined it :{o in Ante. 

,one or two cafes of late; and it is right fo to determine to anfwer Wh~tev.~ar
the juilice of the cafe. ,Here is a cafe heard on bill and cro[s bill at 7;~;. 21nd

u 
y 

the fame time.; the court makes an entire decree,; difmilfes the'john(on v • 

. emf's bill with coils, and then goes on -to give the defendant coas to Peak. 

· the time of the hearing, and that if anyfurplus remains, that .lhould 
~be paid to the pbintiff in the original. caufe; [0 that thofecoils gi-
ven at the hearing were to cmneout of that fund. The crols bill is 

,conGdered as one part of the defence: The court has ordered the 
.'defendant to pay colls on one part of his defence, and that he 
-ihould have cons on the othe!:,; then lhould not thofe cofrs given 
ngainil: him be deducted out of thofe to be given.to him on the o
ther part of his defet:lce to the original bill? lam not clear, that the 
plaintiffs could have gone before the Maner to tax the coGs given 
againfi: the defendant's father; for he might have [aid, that there 
was a long account, and that co(1:s on the original bill were given 
'to him, that therefore one ihould be dedutted out of the other, 
and that the plaintiffs in the Qriginal lhould not proceed to re'cover 

,thofe cofts given againft him, and leave him to take his chance to 
;ecover thofe given for him out of the efiate, until the event of the .. 
whole is feen. They are therefore conneCted together. Here is a 

·long account, and. the .crofs bill is part of the defence to :he original. 
rfhis brings it within thofe cafes, where there is a fund out of whic~ 
it is to come. I am of opinion therefor~, the Mailer ought to al

.low the-fe coils. 
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Cafe 20 5- Tudor verJus Anron, AuguJl 9, J 754. 

'DefeCt of [ur- AT the hearing 22 July laft, the defeCt ot turrender of the render of co- ", 
hold (up- copyhold to the ufes of the wIll was dlreCte,d to be flipplIed 

~~ed t~r wi- til favour of the widow and children; the 'court declaring it need 
dow, ch~dren, not be faid they were unprovided, for the father was a judge of that: 
butnot lor a I h'ld h b h Id 'h' h grandchild, or but that a grandfon Or naturac 1 as een' 'e not WIt In t e 
natural child. rule, and a fortiori a coulin of the tcitator is not. 

'l't is fupplied 
for ~reditors, 
where 110 o
ther real e-
1tate, and a 
general de
'vICe of real 
efiate after a 
direCtion to 
pay,~ebts. 

'Cafe ,2'06. 

, A petition wasprelcnted by 'the creditors to reCtify the minutes 
by extendirrg the direction t.o t~em; the ~iHbeing introduced with 
there general w9rds, (( 11ml1, f!Jat all my jull debts and funeral expen
C1: as/be paid a~ld jatitjied" T·he tefiator left no other real dl:ate~ 
atld therefore the general devife will carry the copyhold; and be a 
charge for payment of debts in aid of the perfonaldbte·; I Per. 
4 fl. 2 Ver. 2. 9, 7'08; and Lord Warrington's cafe; and Colley v. 
Micktfjion 20 May lafi, where the words were, "I will, tha:t my 
" debts and funeral expences be fiifi paid and difcharged.," and them 
fdHowedpaTticular difiind devifes of his real eftate. 

This Was not oppofed, it being the intention of the coart at the 
'hearing; and Lord Chancellor ordered the defeCt of furrender to be 
fapplied for benefit of .credit~rs,) if .the :perfonal eftate ptovednot 
fufficient. 

Ex parte Dun1as. Aug. 9, J 754·. 

"'Bankrupts. T"'VO houfes" of me,rchants were correfpondents, Duma:s .tlna 
1V1erchants a- Co. at PartS, Juhan and Co. at London, and tbey had In ge-
'broad draw 1 d I' b h'" 1 D' h r. f h d bills on cor- nera a ea 109 etween t ernie Yes. urmg t e courle 0 t at, an 
refpo~dent for not long before the bankmptcy of 'Julian, the former drew bills of 
a part~cular d exchange to 'the amount of I I 151. upon the Julians, with an order 'purpOle, an , 
remit other to place thofe to a partrcular account marked leuer ·G. The Ju ... 
bills to,an[wer Hans, partners bere, accept thofe bills., and in their anfwer ex-
that: the cor· r. I d 1 h '11 1 1 . refpondentbe_prelS Y ec are, t eY,wl pace tlem to that ,particular account. 
comes bank· The panners at Parts [oon after draw other bills of exchange on 
l"Upt: tho~e other perfons here for tbe fum of I 146 I. I IS. J'I d. thefe they 
bIlls remam- r. d h ' (.'J',. 

ing unnego_ 1en to t elr correfpondents the Jultans With a dIrection to place 
tiated mull: be them to tbe account letter G; and it was f worn that this was 
delivered up d . 'd f d' b r. I '¥ T: r 
by affignees, on~ .10 or er to an w~r an relm urle t le J lltttlns lOr what they 
or tbe money thould pa'y upon the bIlls 10 drawn before upon them. The form
received by 
them thereon, 
to the originaJ ,1 
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'et bills not being paid when due, are fent back protefied; and the: 
Julians become bankrupt. Part of the latter bills of exchange re
maining un negotiated at the time of the bankruptcy, to the a
mount of 580 I. the petition prayed, that the affignees under the 
commiffion {bould return thofe bills, or that, jf they had converted 
them into money, they {bould account for the money received Cit 

them. 

The affignees objeCling that perhaps the petitioners at Paris had 
·not paid thofe biBs, it was ordered to ftand over to have that faCt 
cleared. Affidavits to that purpofe were now read. 

-Por the petitioners it was now ini.ifted, that thofe bill~, which 
remained in fpecie at the time of the bankruptcy, and were (ellt 
over to be appropriated toa particular purpe[e, which could not 
:now be anfwered, filouM be confidered as the property of the 
,drawers) who had paid them on their ~coming back, and not as calli 
in ,the filop or as blended with the bankrupt'·s efiate and become 
-part of their property, fa as that,the petitioners {bould be only as 
-'Common creditors. 1 ulian and Ce. being all aloAg indebted to 
·Dumas and Co. there bills remitted to them. are only authorities to 
-them to receive (omuch money on account of Dumas and Cfh 
-which they may negotiate for valuable confideration: but receiving 
,them only fOT' a partie·ular ufe as agents truftees, that ufe being ab- ' 
-folutely at an end, the authority is revoked thereby; fo that if up'" 
-on thefe ,bills becoming due the 'Julians had receiv.ed the money on 
-them, it would not be on their own account, but money had and 
·received to 'ufe of the drawer.) and tben the atEgnees, if they have 
'converted them, can only fiand in .place of the bankrupt. This 
court, and Gourts of law go as far as they can in cafes of bankruptcy 
to foHow the .property. If goods cao be traced, before ithe pro
:perty is -convened. the original owner {hall have them, notwith
:ftanding they were configned to a faCtor., who might have fold 
them. So in other things liens ar·e allowed in that cafe. Trover 
·might 'have been maintained for thefe bills upon !hewing the par
ticular circum.fiances" and that tbe property was then remaining in 
Dumas and Co. The(e bills thereforemuft be confidered difiinCt 
and feparate from thofe which had -been negotiated by the bank
-rupt in his time'; the money received upon which cannot be pur
.fued, as being changed.into the property of the bankrupt, and vetted 
·in his affignees. 

In order to nattow this, Lord Chancellor {aid, it might be a very 
extenfive quefiion, whether the property cf thefe bills in point of 
Jaw remained in the petitioners, fo that they might maintain 'Ira ... 
.... ver.at law. 'They were all made payable to 'Julian or order; and 
,then he d0ubted no ·aClion of '['rover could be maintained; for 

the 
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·the property of the paper will follow the cbofe in aCiian: but it 
would be fufficient, if they could be made truftees for the petition
ers.; and fuppofe they had·-remitted over goods, would it not come 

. to the fame cafe--? 

.For the alJignees. There 'is no fpecirick lien upon thefe bills;~ 
,they were part of the general efiate of the bankrupt; who cannot 
'be coniidered as a trufiee; but as aaing in general as a merchant, 
and thefe as general remitt.<.nces, and not appropriated toa fpecial 
'.purpofe.; for though to be.placed to the account:G, meaning (as it 
is infified) the hOlJfe at Cadiz, that is in faa: to the nfe of their 

-houfe at.Paris: for the houfe at--Cadiz was their owo, and belong-
ing to the {arne partnedhipc; fa that it cannot be {aid to be on ac

. coune of another houfe, but accepted to theufe of thepartnerlhip 
-in the general account between them. Then the fpecial circum
"fiances of th.e cafe not !hewing any truft, it is within the ordinary 
courfe of negotiating bills of exchange, and comes to the general 
quefiion, whether fach biIls, remitted and indorfed to Julian or 
order, (by which the property is veiled) and remaining unnegotia .... 
ted, are to be confidered on the fame foot as goods undifpofed of in 

-the hands of a 'factor 1,( which are held to be the property of the 
"merchant who rent them over) or as calli? This is a quefiion of 
great confequence to trade in general. No authority is produced, 
where they have been confidered otherwife than as calli in the hands 

. of thofe to whom they come; as from their nature and the confe
"quences they "feemto be. .In general they are of the nature ofcalh; 
are difcounted with bankers foon after their coming to hand, and 
are confidered as part of ,their fu bfiance or Rook; as they have 

. credit in proportion. Thefe bills might have been negotiated im-
mediately before or after the day of pa,yment at difcretion. The 

; remitters themfelves muft have confidered tbem fo.; as otherwife 
they could not anfwer the purpofes for which they were remitted; 
which was to enable the Juiians to pay other bills which would be
'come duefooner. ,Betide, there was an aCtual treaty not long be
fore the bankruptcy was entered ,into for the ailignment of the~ 
bills in truft to pay the bankrupt's creditors; which at11gnment is 

-an appropriation of them, independent of the·firfi quefiion whether 
they were calli or no. But it will depend on the taking the gene

,ral account, in which the amount of thefe bills muil as calli be con
fidered as. an item, .and ,applied as the balance (hall appear; whicb, 

. the~e is rea[on to think, will turn out in favour of the bankrupt 
I agalOfi the petitioners on the general account; and which ought to 
, be fetagai.n11 the balance .on the. particular accounL 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This appears a very plain cafe to intitle the petlt:oners to there Tn tent of 
bills renninino-unneaotiated, amollntioa to 580 I. It is true it is bankruptlaw9 

/:) b b to level all 
a quefiion (if a quef1:ioo at all) of great confequence; and that may creditors; 

be faid either way: hut I think, it is of the greater confequence but as to the 

the other way: and turns againfi thofe, who urge that: that is, that b~nkruptlS 
h h I 1 · iT: ffi 1 ,t; . ellace on V; one man's property, w et er a C 1atte Jll poue Jon or a CfJo;e m lor affig~ees 

aClion, may not he diffipated to pay another's debts. It is true, cake it fu.bjeEt 

h ,. I d . d' f 1 1 f b k . to all eqUllles t e genera en , Intent an VIew 0 t le aws 0 an ruptcy IS to at the time of 

level all creditors, and that all, which belongs to the bankrupt, may bankruptcy. 

be equally divided among all without regard to foperiority in point 
of law: but that is the bankrupt's efl:ate, and therefore whatever 
is both in law and equity his, is fo liable in an equitable propor-
tion but if the fubject matter of the queaion is not the bankrupt's 
efiate in point of law and equity, efpeciaily if not in equity, the 
confequence is, that it is not conGdered in the dillribution as his 
eftate, but that the perfon intitled either to the legal interefi for his 
own benefit or to the equitable is intitled to have that to himfelf in 

.!pecie.' for the affignees under the commiffion take the eftate of the 
bankrupt and any legal intereil: in the bankrupt fubjeCl: to all the 
fame equities, as it ftood in the bankrupt at the time of the bank
mptcy: otherwife the admiffion of commiffions of bankruptcy 
would be intolerable, for it would fo change the property as not to 
be endured. ConGder, how far courts of law and equity ha"'e gone. F.n t . . al;lor, 0 
All £hall be equally divided among the credItors: but If that bank- whom goods 

rupt was a factor, and his principal abroad had rent over to him are coafigned. 

a parcel of goods by conGgnment to him or his order (as thefe bills ~;~;e!;r~r 
of exchange are made payable) which come to his poifeflion, and power and 

he might (if he pleaCed, or if he had an opportunity) have fold ma'y ~elJl' anld 
.. pnnclpa on}" 

them the next day, and taken the money, In whIch cafe the party a general 

could only come as a general creditor upon his eftate and taken his ~reditor: but 

dividend, yet notwithftanding that legal property the factor had in, ~unc~i::ge~. 
and power over them, if they remained in !pede in his hands, it t::;; or 0 

has been determined over and over, that thofe goods being in the upon notes 

hands of the faCtor unchanged {ball be delivered to the principal, :~:.for 
who has a lien upon them as his own property, and the bankrupt 
only as trufl:ee and agent for him. And this has been determined 
contrary to the words of the Stat. 21 J. J .• which took up fo much 
debate in Ryal v. Rowles, which fiatute fays, that all effects in the A 

hands of the bankrupt, or in his contraul, power, &c. {hall be di- z7DJe:nuary 

vided among the creditors: yet as the buGnefs of a faCtor is a di- 1749-5°. 
fiinCt thing, and they were not put into the hands of the faCtor for 
a fraudulent purpofe, that has been conGdered as a cafe out of that 
act of parliament in order to fupport the right of the parties, and 
not to interrupt the courfe of commerce. Even courts of common 
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Lnv h~n'e gone further: there was:J. cafe not long ago in the CommlJ!1 
Pleas in which the factor had fold.the goods, and taken notes for 

) . 
th~m ; it was determined (I believe) that the' original owner had a 
fpecifick lien upon and was intitled to thore notes: though they neld, 
that if the money, which has no ear-mark, had been received, it· 
would be different; fo far it has been carried in the cafe of a .factor, 
Then confider the prefent cafe, and the flate of the evidence: this 
is endeavdured to be compared to the cafe of a general tran[aclion ; 
but I do not take it fo, but that thefe bills were drawn to be ap
propriated to particular purpo[es, not only for that account letter G., 
but to an[wer and reimburfe the Julians thofe bills whicH they ac
cepted. The account G. meant the account of the houfe at Cadiz; 
it is [aid to be the fame perron's with the boufe at Parr's: but I take 
it not fo, and there is a difl:ioCl pedon. The Julians never pJid 
thofe bills they accepted; confequently were intitled to no indemnity 
or reimbllr£ement for them. When thofe bills drawn on ether per
[ons came into the hands of the Julians indorfed, they might have 
negotiated and difcounted them, and received the money, wh;ch I 
could not have followed, and would have a right to retain certainly, 
and did fa as to part: but as to that part they did not, the quefiion 
is, what mufl: become of them ? Now it would be very hard to fay 
that thefe bills lhould go to be diilributed among all the creditors 
under thefe circumflances. The ground upon which that is con
tended for, is, becau[e they are chofes in aClion, and the bankrupt. 
might have difpo[ed of them; abd fo he might. Suppofe, infiead of 
drawing bills on others to reimburfe them, they had remitted a cargo 
of goods to anfwer that, and they had come to the hands of the 
.1uliallS, and remained undifpo[ed of, the court would confider the 
Julians barely as truftees as to thofe goods, and would have ordered 
them to be returned, becaufe not fenr to anfwer the general account, 
but for a particular purpo[e which the Ju/iallS had not anfwered, 
and were not damnified ; and confequently they remained in their 
hands as trofiees for thofe at Paris; and this court is to confider, 
as if the legal property was frill in the original owner. It is at
tern pted to make a kind of affign ment of thefe bills fo as to affeCt 
them before the bankruptcy, as difpofed of before the bankruptcy: 
but that mufl: be laid out of the cafe, for nothing was done upon 
it, and therefore no alteration of the property of thefe bills: after 
t?e ba.nkruptcy the bills remain in/the hands of the at1ignees and in 
the fame cafe: the acts of the.::lffignees will not alter the rights. It 
is faid, there is reafon to think, Dumas and Co. will on the ba
lance of a general account be debtors to the bankrupt; and then 
that notwithfianding thefe bills are remitted over to be placed to a 
particular account, they will confider that as their account; and 
therefore if they are creditors on the balance of a aeneral account, 
the money on thefe .bills may be applied to anf:er that, though 
remitted to a particular purpofe: but it clearly appears, that Dumas 

and 
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and Co. are not debtors on the general account, but that the Julicms 
are. However fuppofing the contrary, ~he confequence would not 
have been that, which is inferred, that the whole of there bills 
lhould beconfidered as part of the bankrupt's e£l:ate; but it fhould 
be taken upon the foot of mutual demands upon the ad of p:Hlia
ment, and that whatever was. (uch balance, fhould be deducted, 
and not deduct the whole. It appearing therefore tbat Dumas and 5 G. l. 

Co. have paid and taken up all the bills amounting I I 151. drawn On mUMI 

on the JuliallS) and their acceptance being {truck out and difchar- dbe)mands [hIe 
• • a ance OIl Y 

goo, and alfo that the affignees have {ince the JifulOg the commif- deducted. 

fion of bankruptcy received the money on the remaining bills 
amounting to S80 I. let the affigoees pay that fum to the petitioners 
or to fuch perron as they {hall appoint. 

Earl of Bath ~'erfus Earl of Bradford, aao/;. 26, 1754· Cafe 207. 

L OR D BRAD FO RD makes feveral leafes with covenant I ft 
for quiet enjoyment during the term. By his will he creates ntere • 

a truil: for payment of his debts, viz. that the tmfiees 1hould by 
mortgage or fale of a competent part of the efiate raife fa much 
money to pay debts and lega.cies, as the perfonal efiate was not fuf-
ficient to fatisfy. 

The tenants under thofe lea[es are after his deatli eviCled by the ' 
remainder man, and bring aClions at law againil: t~e executors, an~ 
recover. 

The perfon., to whom a real efiate was devifed by the will until 
the defendant Mr. NeWpo1-t came of age, joins with the tmftees in 
paying off thofe debts and taking affignments t~ereof. 

The Mailer being direCted to compute the debts of the tefl:ator 
computes intereft upon thefe debts: the report is made in 1753. and 
abfolutcly confirmed without exception. 

The queftion now upon petition and exceptions was, ~hether the 
defendant Mr. Neuport, who was a lunatick, and committees ap .. 
pointed, {bould be let into the exceptions to the report? 

That intereit {bould be allowed on thefe demands were cited 
'Carr v. Lady Burlington, I If'ill. 229. and Maxwell v. Wettmhall, 
.2 Will. 26 .. 

LORD 
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LORD CHANcEtLOR. 

LeiTor cove. The fira quefiion in the natural order of things is, whether there 
na,nts for quiet is fLlfficient grGund for the court to let in the defendant to take ex-
·eoJ')yment d h" fl' 11 f h' 

dd .[. '. ceptions to the report· an t IS rom tJe clrcumuances 0 IS per-an eVI es In , , 

tfull to ply fon, being a lunatick, and the cufiody committed under the feal of 
de?ts ; ~e{fee this court; and a1(0 (for both ingredients mult concur) by reafqn 
e~laed leeo· "11' I . b d eft k f 1 
vers againlt of l1lJulllce Javwg . een one lor want 0 ~roper care a en 0 t lat 
executors, and perfon? AU thefe reaCons mun: concur to wduce the court to take 
~Hjgn~ the,. fuch a fiep; for that muft be determined before the entering into 
judgment, It , h l1.' • r. h' , 
.is a deht by the merits. This brings It to t e queulon afllmg upon t e petItIon; 
(pecialty: ~nd which quefiion mufi be determined upon the ground of thofe in
awo-nee lotl- d' h' I d'r. b'l' f M 7\1. t k f titl~dtointer-gre lents, t at IS, tle Ila llty 0 r. l.\ewpor to ta e care 0 

eli, himfelf, and there having been injufiice by negleCt of his intereft. 
But though that is fo in the order of things, it is proper for the 
court to take into confideration for the faving time, whether or no, 
if I fdW [ufficient ground upon the firll: point to give him relief, 
there would be fo on the latter point; for if fubfiantial injufiice is 
not done, the court would not give that circuity: and I think, upon 
confidering the latter that will prevent entering into the other. 

Lunaticks. I will not enter into the quefiion, whether there is a difference 
as to a lunatick's or .an infant's being concerned. I agree, in coo
fideration of law and the ftria: rules of the court, there is a diffe
renee: bU,t as to the diCcretionary power of the court to give a Ii. 
berty of this kind, I know no difference. 

Ante, 
Barwell v. 
Parker, 2 Z 

July 1751. 
Lloyd v, 
Wilhams 

174°· 

As to the two cafes cited at the bar, I doubt, if one of them is 
conGdered, it is contradiCtory to the fianding proceedings in this 
court; that is, that where a man creates a general charge by will 
fOT payment of all his debts, that {ball make fimple contraCt debts 
carry interell: as well as others. I do not fay, I give an abfolute 
opinion upon it: but I take it, that fuch £Imple contraCt debts {hall 
not carry intere!1:, unlefs there is a particular ground for the court 
to fay [0. I think, it would be very mifchievous to lay down fuch 
a rule: it would frighten people from doing that juftice to creditors, 
by creating that kind of trufi, which an honeft man ought to do, 
where he has reafon to think his perfonal efiate not [ufficient. I 
will make fome obfervations upon thofe cafes. As to the firfi of 

Vn general them I do not take the opinion of Lord Harcourt there to be found-
i:~lalrge by ed on the general courfe of the <,ourt. It is [aid there b.., this trull 
WI to pay . .I 

{lebts, fimple term; and no doubt but a tru:l: term may be drawn fo as to induce 
contraCt debts the court to do it; and, I believe, it was fo there. What words 
~~~;e~~t might be in the claufe there to induce the court to think it was in-

tended, there {bould be a compenfation for delay of payment to the 
fimple contraCt creditors as well as the others, J cannot tell: but 

2 there 
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there is a particular claule, giving ground to think there was fueh. 
Next as to Maxwell v. Wctenhall. it is f" laid down in general in 
that book: but there are two obfervations to be made. Firfl: no 
.flate of a cafe is there; and it is always very difficult to apply the 
refolutions of a court laid down in that general manner, efpeciall y 
in a court of equity where cafes depend on circumftances: it may 
be otherwife of a court of law~ Another obfervation ariling upon 
it ·is this; I am inclined to think, that arofe on the Mafl:er's report; 
and then the qudtion might be only of giving interdl: from the par
ticular time . 

. But 'layling thefe two cafes out of the way, I will determine it on 
the particular circumftances of the cafe; and upon that I am of 
opinion, [hat thefe creditors, that is, the per[ons {landing in (he 
place of the .creditors by pay ing off the dehts, are intitled to have 
interetl. . 

As to that I wilJ ·confider it -in two lights. Firfr, fuppoling 
Lord Bradford had Bot created any truft by will for payment of 
debts, but let his eflate defcend to the heir, or-made a plain deviCe 
to a devifee, w.hich woul.d be void as to creditors by the fiat ute of 
fraudulent.devifes; and in the next place upon the foot of the truft. 

As to' the fidl:c(')nfideration what would ha·ve been then the cafe? 
This is nct a fimple contraCt: demand, but a debt, a demand ariGng 
:by fpecialty, a Icov,enant under hand nnd feaL Taking it againft the 
·executors, it is a dema:nd by {pecialty, by covenant. A .circum-
fiance occurs to me, which fhcws how far the court go to do this. 
Suppa-Gng a writ ,of ermr had been brought in the Exchequer Cham- ;Intereft taxed 

/ber by the execators upc!)O there judgments; I am of opinion, interefi In da~agEes on 
. c . . h error 10 x-

would have been taxed 10 damages; 'lor It IS t e cour[e of that chequer 

.courr, where the rnle ,is to tax intereft in coils for delay ofexecu- Chamber. 

lion; and I have done it frequently. That ihews it is in the power 
ef courts not only of equity, but of law, to do it. But to put ano- Thejudgmeat 
other cafe (I a-[fl now on a fuppofition that there was no devife to againLi heir or 

h ' r r. b d . r b r . d) r. r I heir and devi-'break t e cielcent,.onuc . a eVl1e a:s erore mentl~ne lUpP?le t )ey fee jointly on 

had brought an acbcm agalO£l: the heIr at law, or agamfi the heIr at lawa deviCe void 

and devifee jointly: if the heir in cafe of a de(cent, or heir and devj[ee b\3 & 4- w. 
jointly in cafe of a deviCe, had come in and confeffed real affets (which ~C~;d~~~' t~4' 
:in juftice they ought to have done) in that cafe there would have been extendedval~e 
~udgmerrt aga-in tl: them for the debt to be levied out of the efiate :' the Idanbds {hdell-
J. 1 h I vere y e, 
but becaufe ltc(mld n0t be known how mucn t 'e va ue of the land riffco plaintiff. 

defcended is per annum, there would bea writ of inquiry to the lhe- 1",0 relief in 
. . ld 1 h h i1.. thl~ court ac-rIff, and then the Judgment WQU nve gone 00, t at t e l1le- cording to real 

'riff {hould deliver the lands to the plaintiff, donee debt'tum prce- valL:e. ~llt on 

diE/um leval.'erit: that would have been the judgment. Upon that paymgtnterelt 

-the ilieri:£F makes an inquiry in nature' Qf an extent; fixes the ex-
'VOL. II. 7 L tended 
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tended value, wbich is always much below the real v,alue of the 
land, and delivers them to the plaintiff according to/hat. What
remedy would the heir, or the heir and devifeehave? By fcire 
facias to hwe an account and the land,s delivered back: a court of 
law would have done that only accordmg to the extended value by' 
the lheriff; All, that could have been done, would be to come 
here to have it extended according to the real value, and to have it 
back afterward. But upon what terms? Upon paying intereft; for 
otherwife this court would not have extended their equitable arm 
to affift the heir at law or devifee, but according to equity, by ma
king him anfwer fatisfaction and do juftice. This 01ews the opi
nion of the court, what is the juil: 'and equitable way of proceed. 

109. 

D 'f,. l1: But here is a devife that takes 'it out of the fia~ute of fraudulent 
to e;~ye ~~~~~ devifes; becaufe it is a devife to truftees, and the firil truft is for 
is out of the, payment of debts; which takes it out of that: therefore there could 
fiatuteof frau- I' f fc d' b b " , ' r h 
d 1 t d 'r. be no re Ie or ere Hors ut y commg lOto tms cou~t; lor t ey 

u en eVlles. ft h h' , Jl. h' d could have no action again t e elr, or agam l[ elr an devifee 
jointly. The p"erfonal eil:ate muil: have been firft applied, whether 
there had been fuch words in the trun or no. Then confider, whe
ther there is a ground for the court to give interefL One thing is 
plain; that all thefe creditors might have joined in a bill for fatif.· 
faction of their debts, or all have brought feparate bills to have had 
a performance of this truil: by mortgage or fale of this eftatefor that 
purpofe. Then the court muil have decreed for the railing, by 
morfgage probably as this is a great efl:ate, and conlidering the cir
cumftances of the perfon; and the moment that mortgage was made, 
the money it is clear muil: have carried intereft. Then how is the 
defendant Mr. Neuport or his ei1:ate prejudiced by what has been 
done? It has prevented the {ale or mortgage of that e{late, and faved 
the expence of all thofe feparate bills. W'hy therefore lhould not 
tbey be conlidered by the court as {landing in the place of thofe ere .. 
ditors, avoiding that circuity l' It was objected, that though the 
court would certainly upon bills brought by the creditors have de
creed by railing the money by mortgage or fale, yet the trufiees 
could not have done it by joining with the perCon who had this par
ticular chattel intereil:. But I am of opinion, that the truil:ees 

Trollees to might; for they are not to wait for a decree of this court for the 
Pfa!' debt~ may railing the money; which would oblige every perion to come here: 
atrly ralfe by 1 h ' h d' , h h d h r ' b (ale or mort. w)ereas t ey mIg t 0 It WIt out t at, an t erelore It has een 

ga&e without common for tmilees to do it fairly by fale or mortgage, and this 
~:1:~~~ fora court, if it c,ame before then? aft~rward, has always fupported i~. 

Decrees of thIS court do not give fights, but are only for an execu
tion of that truft and power. But it has been further obj" fled, that 
however that is, the mafier has no authority to give this interefi ; 
for that that muil: be upon a fpecial cafe, laid befo(e the court at 

! ilie 
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the hearing, fo as to intitle to and pray a diretlion for interefi for 
thefe demands. I think that would be the more regular method; 
and it might be an omiffio!), and not attended to. It is generally 
required, that a fpecial cafe {bould be made: but what would be 
the confequence of that objection? If it was the right of the parties, 
they might come at it certainly by a rehearing or fupplemental bill. 
Then I am prayed in an extraordinary manner to open this report, 
which is abfolutely confirmed without exception, and without any 
objeCtion laid before the Mafter before the making the report, in· 
order to ground any exception, and by reafon of the difability and 
circum fiances of Mr. Newport to let him in to that advantage. 
Ought the court to do it, when they fee fubfiantial and material 
juftice done? Certainly not upon any point of formality; and the 
confequence would be, that Mr. Newport or thofe in his place 
would not thank the court for it; for it would create a new expence 
and a new caufe; then further cofts: and yet the fame juftice mult 
be done. 

I am of opinion therefore, that this petition ought to be di[miif
ed; and I will order the exceptions with a declaration, that in ju
fiice the affign.ees of thofe judgment-creditors are intitled to intereft. 

Tomkyns verfus Ladbroke, JulY z7, 1755- Cafe 208. 

S~EP HEN 1ENKINS, a freeman of London, on the fame day Cuftom (!If 
executes a will and a deed; by the laft of which, he aligns Lon

f 
don. 

_ . A reeman on 
:5000 I. part of hls perf.onal efiate to truaees to the feparate ufe of (arne day with. 

his daughter, who had married without his confent, but with whom hill.will, by 

and alfo with her hufband, it appeared plainly he had been recon- deed affiih~nser' 
part 0 IS P -

£iled; but part of the truit of this deed was, that the thould not fonal eftate ill 

have power to give it to her hufband. truil: to [epa-. 
- rate ufe of hIS 

. daughter; he 
At the time of making this difpofition he was about feventy- was then aged 

two and affliCted with an aithmatick gout· and though he o-rew ~eventy-two; , f), /:) 10 the gout· 
fomew hat better before his death, died in two days after. and died it: 

The hufuand in life of his wife brought this bill 
. aiiignment. 

two days; the 

to fet alide this daughter ~ad 
been mamed 
without con· 
fent; but he 
wa& reconci-

LoRD CHAN CEL-LOR. led. It is a 
teilamentary 

. . . f h . difpofition, -ill 
I {ball not found myfelf 10 my-opmlOn upon any 0 t e aggravating fraud of the 

.. drcumfiances "of thecaufe; which, having been forgot in the fa- cul1:om, a?d 

mily, !hould not?e now revived •. Nor {ball I found myfelf.up~n~~Yb~ed~~~~: 
an opinion of eVIdence or -fuppofition of aaual fraud; which 10 ter's huIbaud. 

faCt 
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faa does not appear to be in the perfons tranfaCl:ing this. Nor can 
I much blame Mr. Jenkins himfelf in what he did j for he looks to 
have intended a very reafonable difpo~tion ~nder .the circumfiances, 
provided he had a power to make [qch a dl[pofitlOn. My opinion 
therefore, and the decree I (hall make thereupon) will be founded 
only on general principles as to the cufiom of the city; and, as 
Lord Cowper has {aid, I mull: not make a decree to defeat that 

J Wit. 634. cufiom. In that litigated cafe of Blunden v. Barker, (in which I 
:& Ver, 656. was of counfe!) precedents were mentioned. Firfi Hall v. Lumley 
Where wife. fo long ago as in 1640' where the court, ditIatisfied witb a certifi
of a freemdandls cate that had been given in J 63 5. fent it to be reconlidered; and 
COmPOlln e· • • 
with, her thereupon a certificate was made directly contrary to the former, 
third accrues the lafl: being, that where there was a compofition with the wife 
to the whole . • h h I ~ Il. 11... ' 
efl:ate' and the wIfe's thIrd part {hould accrue to t e woe eHate, Ule as to 
/he isc~nfider- that part being as dead, and that to be divided. More modern 
ed;sde~~ cafes are Hancock v. Hancock in 1710. by Lord Harcourt on appeal, 
z ec. s· and Rawlinfon v. Rawlinfon in 17 I 4. It is true, there was a certi-

ficate in 1704, when Sir Salathiel Love} was recorder: but there the 
cuftom had not been found out by him: and therefore it is now a 
{ettl.ed point as in Hall v. Lumley, aud that upon great confideration. 
The marriage here was without confent; but that muil: be laid out 
of the cafe, for the daughter muil: be confidered as a child married 
with confent becaufe of the reconciliation. 

Then the confiderations are firll, whether the plaintiff the hufband 
is a perfon proper to call in quefiion the ad done by the father of 
his wife to defeat, or in fraud of the operation of the cu:fi:om, as 
to his own benefit, or whether that is confined to the child? Next, 
if he is proper, whether the aCt of the father, the affignment of this 
5000 I is in fraud of the cufiom, againfi: which he is in titled to be 
relieved? 

As to the firfi I am of opinion, that the hufband of the daughter 
of a freeman is a perfon proper; and not only the child, but any 
perron fianding in right of that child (as the hufuand does) has that 
right. Suppofe the father died without any will, or withoDt doing 
this act, the hufband would be inti tIed in right of his wife to his 
own ufe, to what came to his wife, except that this court would 
oblige him to make a reafonable fettlement; he would undoubtedly, 
and this upon the cuf'l:om in right of his wife; it would be incon-

Settlement to tillent otherwi(e; the hufuand has a confequential riaht.; it arifes 
r~parate ~(eof from the cuilom, contingently at firfl, and vefied in h~n in right of 
fjeeman 5 h' 'f: Co h C h ' d h B .'. r' , 
daughter an IS WIre alter t e lat er seal. ut It IS laId to be determmed, 
advancement that a father may advance his daughter by a fettlement in truilees 
aSh,b1detween thde for her feparate ufe, part of his perfonal eilate and that this has 
C I ren, an ' 
brought into been held an advancement of a daughter; and therefore that 
tJotchpot: aCt by the father in giving this part of his perfonal eftate to 

~his 
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'his datl~hter for her feparate ufe, beinO' an advancement !hall bind bet her hllf. 

h ' h A: d 1 r' d f h ~ f.J f J I' b hand may be t e tlHJ.1n : t.le cale CHe or t e ae enll~nt 0 Cox v. Be tt a, )' d re leve 
.2 TYil. 272., is right, that it {1lall be confidered an advancement for ~g"i,:[j it, if 

a daughter, :that it {hall be brought into h(;tcbpot to prevent fraud he ~oe5 £lot 

b h f 1 f 1 'C d 1 I 11_ d h 'd' fllql.J(!(Cf', ycc : etween t e ,ltllcr 0 t Ie wlle an )er )UHJan to t e preJl1 Ice 0 IIIUil: make a 

the other children: therefore that does not tend to the point, how reafonable 

far the hufiHnd is in~itled to he relieved ao-ainfi: an act of this kind: [ettlement. 
o 

it only tends to {he,w, that as between the children themfelves they 
1hall be fo intitled', Another cafe, cited to filew that the hufuand 
'Could not contro\'ert this, Woas Merer-wether v, Heller,s G. 1. befor.e 
Lord King; where a freeman gave part of his perfonal eflate to the 
feparate ufe of his dilughter, who was married; the daughter and 
her huiliand both furvived the father; and the hufband afta the fa
ther's death [uffered the wife to enjoy it to her feparate ufe, and 
·died; and his reprefentatives would have called this in que {lion as 
i:'oming to the wife by virtue of the cuaom, and the huiband inti
tied to it, and the fettlement to her feparate ure void: but the court 
Jle1d otherwife, becaufe the hufband let th~ Vl ife enjoy it fo long: 
but if the hufr-und had, as in the prefent cafe, immediattly after the 
fJther's death called it in queil:ion, and infil1ed on his matrimonial 
right, non cOlzllat, what would have been the determination there. 
That cafe goes upon this; and where a freeman by will difpo[es of Freeman', 
his whole perfonal et1:ate between his wife and children, and after ~~~:f:~ga~~_ 
his death the wife has fu bmitred to the will, (not by odeclaratinon in der his wil~ , 

writing, bm without difiurbing it), and the wife d:es, and her re- bound. 

prefentatives bring a bill for an account, infiil:ing that the wife was 
intitled to her !hare by the cuil:om, and that her hulband's will was 
void., the court has denied that relief to the reprefentives of the 
wife in fev-eral cafes; becaufe her enjoying it under that was an 
evidence of her affent, and upon that principle only, not to difiurb 
things long acquiefced in families upon the foot of rights, w,bich 
thofe, in whofe place they fiand, never called in quel1ion, Thefe 
'Cafes then being laid out of the way, the general quefiion is, whe-
ther the huiliand is a pwper perron to call this in quefiion; and if 
not fo held, it would dellroy the whole faith and credit as to the 
<u1l:orn of. London, The very cu1l:om fu ppofcs, that that inchoate 
.right (if I may [0 call it) of the child of a freeman is a groul'ld of 
.advancement of marriage. If then that is the general reafon, and if 
lhe f.ithermight 'oy a collufive act veil: that (hare, which,would 
accrue to the daughter, in trufiees for the feparate ufe of the wife, Freeman rna 

it would de1l:roy all faith of that kind, It is true, that notwith- in hislaft ill: 

fianding a freeman may in his lafl: illnefs layout his perfonal efiatener~laYlout 
in land.; that goes ,upon a fu ppoGtion, which the cufiom does not ~~:t~ni: land; 

make: for the cuftom goES on a contrary fuppofition, that a free- but the cuftom 

man as a trader would not layout his perfonal e1l:ate in land. But goes on ar. 
contrary IUp-

though that was in the power of the father to have done, it is notpofition. . 
t{) be brought into confideration, Therefor.e confidering the intent 
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.and the. matrimonial right of -the hutband, though it was an act 
,done for the wife, . yet if it excludes him, he may take advantage of' 
:it. But not only the hutband, but the child itfelf, is concerned; 
jor it tends to give power to the father to tie up and bind it fo, that 
the child itfelf (bould not have a right over it; and that appears by 
the truft in this very cafe, that {be iJull not have power to give it 
to the huiband. A father has not that power to bind the proper
ty of a child. This might be very unjufi and uncharitable; for fup
pore a huiband reduced to di£l:refTed circumihnces,. and the ~ife 
reconciled to him, and defirous to make forne provdion for him, 
by this deed her hands are tied up from 10 doing; therefore fuch <:l 

deed as th is is w hat the h ufband has aright to call in q uefrion in 
this court. 

\Freeman may The next confideration is, whetber there is a ground to ca1l it in 
·on his death~ quefiion upon the aCts that have been done? Upon this I diveft 
bed by aCt (] hId k' h r give away the cafe of any fraud; and I wi 1~ t ey 1a ta en It upon t e Joot, 
any rart of Mr. 1enkins meant it : but I think, it appears to be an act in fraud 
perional of [he cuitom. It is faid, that a freeman may by act in his life, 'eilate, if he 
referves no and in extremis, give away any part or his perfonal dbte, provided 
'power over it: he devefis himfelf of all property in it: though if he referves to 
~~~~~e:l:~.ui1: himfelf a power over it, that is confidered as void. Indeed in ge
ell: evidence ofneral,thofe propofitions are right; but then where there is any cafe 
enjoyn:~entof fuch an act by a father upon his death bed, and no evidence of 
under It. or n. I' iT. ffi Ir n f iT. 17: • d' J'fi f that it is a\..lua pOlle IOn or eueu 0 pouel11on or enjoyment urIng leo 

,not a tefta- ( the father,. (which could not be here indeed), then the confideratiol1 
~efi9tardY afCt is, what conftruBion o.ught to be made upon the nature and intent 
In rau 0 r . 
. the cuftom. OT the act done? It appears to me, that thiS act of the father was 

'in nature of a tefiamentary act, done at the [arne time as he made 
his will; and therefore mult be judged to be an act in fraud of 
the cufiom, though not in aCtual fraud. Then the general que~ 
flion is, how far a freeman is allowed to do this; and to nfe the 
words of Lord Cowper, If this is allowed, it would defeat the c.hild
'fen's cuitornary {hares. Here was a man aged feventy-two, had a 
dangerous and a fLltterin b diftemper, had a fit of it then, and 
thought proper to make a will ,and a difpofition of his aifiirs, exe
cutes a will and a deed both at the fame time (as it feems) and 
dies in two days. This is a care as to the cuftom of a very fufoi
cious nature. This was not much above a third part of hi~ perro
n?l eftate ; and as. to all .. the tefiamentary part, he might have told 
,hIS daughter, that If file miified on the intereft of this 500 ';) i. du
~in~ his life, he migh~ difpo[e of that teftamentary part to her pre
JudIce:, there ought therefore to be the cleareft evidence of an en
joyment under it. It is faid, that if the father had lived, the daugh
ter would be intitled immediately to receive the intereft of it; but 
I dOl of a ~ifft:rent opinion: for it is a mere voluntary affignment 
:of an equity, and palfi:s no legal eftate. Suppofe in the father's 

2 ~ 
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life the daughter had brought a bill againll: him and the tmll:ees, to 
compel payment of the interell: during his life; and the fatber had 
oppofed it, and faid, it was true, he had m~de fuch difpofitio,n, 
bl.lt he meant to have the interell: during his life; the court would 
not decree it for her, being merely voluntary and nudum paClum. 
Then confider, upon what tender ground I ll:and; and how hard it 
is to [dY, thi~ is not an act done in illufion of the cuf!:om; being 
done under thefe circumf!:ances, executed together with his will, it 
is right to confider it as a tefiamentary .aCt, and that that was the 
view of the father. It would certainly be fo in the cafe of credi-
tors: but that is not the pre(ent cafe, a,lthough, in fome cafes the 
child of a freeman is faid to be a creditor: but that. is only an ana-
logous expreffion. As to the cafes cited, firfl: from Dethick v. 
Banks, 2 C. Rep. 48. no inference can be drawn, nor can I tell what 
to make of it. As to Hal! v. Hall, this comes pretty near to that 2 Ver. 277-

-cafe; for all thefe fecurities remained in the hands of the father 
'fiiII without being delivered up. Next Turner v. Jmnings, and 2 Ver. 6Iz.' 

confidering the accumulation of reafons of that decree, one is, that ' 
the deed being juf!: before the death mufi be confidered as donatio 
caula mortis; fo is this to be confidered, though not ftrictly fo; 
and therefore it is a fraud upon the cuf!:om. Upon applying the 
reafoning in that cale to the prefent this has all thofe particulars, 
which attended that: which explain.s the meaning and nature of the 
aa, and is a corroborating evidence together with his not delivering 
over the fecurities to the daughter, that he intended to retain the 
intereft of it during his life. 

Then this 50001. falls into the bulk of the perfonal efiate; and 
as to the tefiamentary part muf!: go according to his will; as to 
the other moiety, the cuftomary part, it belongs to the huiliand in 
'fight of his wife. 

But it muft go to the mafter to fee for a proper fettlement upon Hufbandon 

her; which has been the general 'rule. The only objeCtion thereto ac~e~ofin to 
. h h h . f: L h . f r r b WIfe 5 ortune 
15, t at e:-e are ot er prOVlllOns lor t e WI e's leparate ule ; ut'muft make a 

that is not a rearoning, to which I can give way: fOL" there are fettleIIlent. 

feveral cafes, where there are fettlements by huiliaud on wife, and 
·before marriage, yet if a great acceffion afterward comes, the court 
will not [uffer him to exhaufi: great part of the wife's property not
withfianding thofe other fettlements before, and much more fo 
where there is no provifion: let the Mailer therefore fettle it. 

In City v. City, 2 Lev. 130, the cufiom was tried upon an i{fue. 
I cannot conceive how that could be: nor do I know what to 
make of it. Levinz, though a good lawyer, was fometimes a very 
<:arelefs reporter. 

I 
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I make this decree for the fcike of the precedent; for I do not 
know, if one was to allow of thefe difpofitions, how f~r they might 
go, though done with a very upright intention. ' 

Moore verJus Moore, I June 28, I 7 5 5. 

BiUOfreVieW'ADecree havi.ng been m~de at ~he Rolfs in 1743., but not 
figned and InroIled, a bIll of revIew was brought for matters 

exifiing before: but no petition to rehear or appeal. 

'John Moore, nephew and one of the executors of Charles Moor!, 
was made party to the former bill as executor, and, as (he plain
tiffs infifl:ed, aCted as executor, and ought to be decreed to account 
in that caufe for fo much of the efiate of tefiator as had come to 
his hands, it now appearing (which was not then known) that 
2 sool. part of the mortgage-money had come to his hands before 
the putting in his ao[wer in that cau[e.· He was not decreed to ac
count, and therefore refufed to account under that decree; and, 
that that ought to be now fet right upon this difcovery, relief was 
prayed againfi: him as executor named in the will, though he never 
proved it, (but a power was referved to him, when the others proved 
it, to come in and prove at any time), or as trufiee of part of the I 

perfonal efiate of teitator, which he was in the morrgage; and next 
that he might be called to aCC0l19t as a debtor to the efiate by having 
aClually received the money (as he now admitted) from the mort
gagor before his anfwer in the original caufe. 

In general this demand arofe from hence; that there were three 
legacies given by the will of Charles Moore, one of 10001. another 
of rooo/ which were to be paid at twe~ty-one or marriage, and 
another of 5001. by another claufe and charged on the freepold and 
copyhold efiate of refiator; which copyhold the teitator furren. 
dered to the ufe of his will in 1706; that was prefented in 172 3, 
and by his will devi(ed to his grandlon, provided he lhould pay to 
his three executors 5001. to be paid in two years after his deceafe; 
and that the interefl: thereof and of another fum lhould be paid I 

to the maintenance and education of the children of Henry lvIoore, 
and the principal t{) be divided among th-em I as the ~xecutors 

, thought fit. 

Two objeCtions were made againft 'John Moore's accounting 
as to thefe fums: tbat he was accountable only to the execu
tors, who proved the will, he himfelf never haviocr proved or 
aCted: but if he was to be called to account by th~ legatees, it 
.was not proper in this way by fupplemental bill in nature of a 

2 bill 
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bill of review with new matter; but only by original bill charging 
him with colluding with the executors to defraud, cr that the 
executors were in[olvent and that it was not proper to let the 
dl:ate come to their h:mds. The only foundation to decree him 
to account as executor is meddling in the admirlit1:ration or af
lets, of which her~ is no averment. If an aCl:ion lays againft an 
executor, who ple.lds a co-executor, and does not aver he ad
minit1:ered, plaintiff may demur. A debtor happening to be made 
exeC1Jtor, and refuGng to aCt, was not charged as executor but 
as debtor: though upon a fpecial cafe charged and proved of in
folvency of executor and collufion, the debtor will be decreed 
to account originally. If he is then to account as debtor to the 
eftate, he muft have allowance for payments by him to the execu
tor; and if they are good payments, his being named executor 
does not charge him with adminifieri'ng. The executor might Cue 
him; and then he may pay without [uit. The executor is the pro
per perfon to receive. If feveral tmftees join in a receipt, and 
,one att:ually receives, he is only liable in accounting. As to ex
eCL1tors it'is [0 to a certain extent different between creditors and ex
'eclltors: both joining in receipt, or one receiving and paying 
over to the other, both are liable in point of 1<} w, and therefore 
:Jiable here; becaufe courts of equity found the rule eil:abliihed 
,at law, where courts of law had concurrent jurifdiction, and there
fore could not vary it: but in accounting between them and le
gatees or perfoos inti tIed under the fiatute of diil:ribution, they can 
·only account in this court, and are conGdered merely as trufiees. 
1 Wil. 241. I Sal. 3 18. He muil: then have- fuch allowances, 

..and account in the capacity he was originally liable to the tefiator, 
as his tmaee or debtor, not as executor. 

Next as to the 500 I. whether the plaintiffs could affect the 
copyhold eaate therewith in equity; both the mortgagee and the 
grandfon, owner of the equity of redemption, iniifting that the 
te{tator was only tenant in tail of this copyhold, which could not 
'be barred by [urrender to the ufe of the will; efpecially as that 
furrender was no~ well prefented; for not being prefented until 
feveral years afterward, feveral courts intervened, and fo it was 
not the next court. Bur fuppofing it not intailed, or the intaiL 
barred, yet the ef1:ate has borne its burt hen in this caufe, confequent
Iy there is no ground to affeCt: it; for that. Thomas Moore, 014e of 
the executors, entered on the lands, poifeifed them feveral years, 
received the rents and profits, and became infolvent. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

597 

This is not a proper bill of review, but is brought 
foundation of that order I made OClober 17. 1745. 
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.otl1w: but a bill of review could not be brought upon a decre,e ,fig.oed 
thcT~ mull: beand inrolled for new and fupplemental 'matter in being at the 
flettlontore· 'h d b d"r. i ,1 t k h{arcl'appeal. t me of makIng t e ecree, ut llcoverec anu come, 0 'now-

ledge afterward, without leave of the 'court Rnd makmg depofit 
of So 1. yer~ if the decree had not b~~n' Jlgned and inrol,led, they 
had got il1to a way of fupplemental bllls In nature.of a bill of re
view at large without depofit or leave of the c~urt at all, and 
then brought a petition to rehear or appeal. ThIS ,was growing 
into abure; and feveral of them were brought for vexdtlOn. To put 
thefe improper bills of review under the like rdhaint as the 
,other was that order: but then it is abfolutely neceifarv to have a , . 
petition to rehear or appeal to pring the former properl,ybefore 
l'he court. Here is a fupp1emental bill in nature of a bill of re
view with leave of the court before the decree was figned and in
rolled, 'upon making fucll depofit as is required; but without 
any petition to rehear or appea'l; which I mull: have, before I 
'can enter into it or ffi3ke a variation. One reafon of making that 
order was, that men were at a great expence obliged to fign and 
inrol; which was abfurd. But here is more than matter of 
form : there is matter of fubi1ance. The rule upon a aria: and 
proper bill of review is, that the decree can be varied only upon 
fuch errors as are' complained of, whether errors on the face or 
errors of inJuftice, upon this new matter on the real merits of 
the cafe; unlefs anyconfequential matter arifes; for if there is 
a confequential direCtion, the juftice of which depends entirely 
upon the v;lriation made; the court may vary that confequential 
direction in favour of lufiice; and that is the praCtice in the 
lioufe if Lljrds, who will vary a decree in favour of the refpondent 
in any matter confequential to the relief they give to the appel
lant. It is the {dme on a bill in nature of a bill of review: but 
that is not [0 at the Rolls. If there had been a petition of appeal, 
that caufe would be entirtly open: but the caufe {hall not go off 
for that., but before I pronounce my decree, they may prefer fuch 
a petition. 

July 8, 1755, His Lordjhip pronounced his decree.. 

~his cauf~ fiood over not [0 much for, doubt (unlefs as to a 
particular POlOt) as to make the proceedIngs regular; that is, 
that a petition of appeal might be preferred; which has been done i 
and -the decree now mull: be a11 taken as of this day. 

The m.atter before th~ court is, upon. a new bilI, partly fup
plemental 10 nature of a bIll of reVIew WIth new matter [aid to be 
exifiing at the time of the former decree and difcovered fince and 
partly original as againll: t.he Mort~agee, and on petition of ;ppeal 
from the Rolls; all of wh-tch .are d:lftinCt. 

Firi4: 
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Firfl: to confider the relief prayed by the fupp1ement::ll bill Arecun'. 

QO"ainl1: the nep'hew, who is feveral W:lys :tttempted to be called Tluilee and 
t> .,.. executor not 

to account; and certaInly 10 fome {]1i1pe the pLintiffs nre intitlcd prOVing the 

to have this part of the per[onal e£btc of Ihe tdbtor applied ac- wil\but reo 

d' h 'II If" I' . celvlng trull: ~or, 109 to t ,e WI I. ,am 0 Op\nIO~, t 1a,t ne~[her of the ob- money, may 

JeCtJOos made IS a fldnclent a·n(wer agaInl1: his hClng called to JC- be called to 

count. I do not go upon this ground in direCting an account account, bue 
• 11. 1 . I'" 11. f f h r 1 11_ not as exeeu· ,agalOll 11Dl, )15 nClng a trullce 0 part 0 t e perlona ellate and tor; and have 

the trul1:-money caminO' to his hands after the teftator's death proper allow-o , 
which makes him debtor to the efbte; that that is fufficient to 30

h
cesl\"befjfore 

• t e 'la er 
caU hml to account as executor, or that he is for that reafon to The exeeut0r 

be confidered at la w or in this court as aCtina as executor· for then or adminillra-
" . 0 , Wr is the pro-

every man n:lppenmg t,o be tru{lee In a mortgage, or truftee as per perron to 

to part of the per[ollal eRate, and happening to be named ex- call him toae, 

eeetor in the will, will not be able to difcharge himfelf from it: ~ount'r whiclr 

h Id b '·' h r N . 15 a d'lcharge 
It at wou e carrYing It muc too Jar. or do I I'lY It down as as to him, 

a rgeneral ground, that everyone trul1:ee of part of the per-
{orial efi:ate of the tel1:ator, may in that refpeCt only be called 
to account by a particular pecuniary legatee; for that would be 
-carrying it tGO far. Such trunee is proper to be called to ac-
-count by executor or adminiftrator; which is a difcharge as tG 
him, if he fairly accounts; and he is not liable to every creditor 
or legatee. But yet tbis cafe is under very particular circum
lftances _; that when made executor, he never renounced, but the 
,other two executors proved the will; he was made a defendant by 
·thofe legatees to have a general account of the perfonal efiate; 
,and he now admits by his anfwer, that before he put in the ori
'.ginal anf wer, he received this whole 2500 I. and the interefi: due 
-on it upon the mortgage. I think he ought to have difclo[ed that 
by his anfwer; he lhould have gone on, as he does now, that he 
had received that part of the tefi:ator's perfonal eflate. If he had~ 
,the court would have decreed him to account for that part come 
to his hands; for when an account is decreed, where there are fe
veral parties in different rights, all having received, are according 
,to the ·common courfe of tbe court decreed to account, though 
<J1otnamed executors or in that right. But on another grou~d~ 
if this matter had been difc1ofed, he lhould be then decreed to 
account~ tbat he was debtor to the e'ftate and named executor in 
:the wilt, which is a releafe of the debt; and this whether he 
.proves the will or not; for his co-executors cannot fue him, or 
.have an aaion at law .againft him for this demand; it is ex
tinguilhed by making him one of his reprefentatives; and if 
it lhould be faid., that the other executors might fue him at 
Jaw, as he does not prove, they may, but he miglit come 
in when he would, becaufe of the power referved to him 
to come in and prove at any time: therefore jf this {pedal mat
lter had then appeared~ I am ef opinion, that he was proper 

2 ro 
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to be called to account. The next confideration is, whether it 
is proper by bill of review in t,his way o,r by origi~al b~ll? lam 
of opinion, it is proper by bIll of review; for If tbls matter 
now charged and fhewn againfl: hi~ did exift at that time (as it 
did) and if upon the other head it would have been a ground to 

, have directed him to a.ccount in that eaufe, had it then appeared, 
the confequence is, that he is liable to be directed to account on 
this bill in nature of a bill of review with t..his new matter, which 
exiiled then, and has been fioce difcovered, The only queHipn 

. is in what fhape; whether to be charged with all this money. 
and intereft, or to hlve the allowances he claims of [urns paid by 
him to the aCting executors. This is not fuf:Eciemly ripe for me 
to determine; becaufe the circumilances of it do not appear; 
there ailo\vances will be proper before the Mailer; for under cer
tain circumftances he m.ly be allowed, under others not. It is 
true, tbat he, ftandiog truftee in this mortgage for Charles Moore, 
owner of the furplus of the mortgage-money, might .have paid 
to the teftator part of this original money, and would then fl:and 
in place of tefiator as to fo much a-; be paid off; and if done to 

the tr.;:ftator, it could not be objf:cted to: but it is different, 
when he pays it to the executor; for any circumi1:ances that 
might make a devojiarit, and the executor becoming infolvenr, 
might vary the determination: fo payment to the executor {hould' 
go to fink the intereft before the principal, tbough paid other
wife by him. But all that is proper before the Mafier, and I will 
referve the confideration. of interei1: and coils until that account is 
taken. 

/ 

Appeal. A nother matter arifes on the words of the fqrmer decree, and 
is now properly before me on the appeal (as the decree at the 

Whether refi~ R II' 1". d d' 11 d) h' h ' l' d f duary legatees, O. S, IS ,not llgne ,an ,lnro e w IC IS an error comp alOe a 
paid by txecu- In dlfmlffing the bIll with cofts as to the account prayed of the 
tfor ~alll re- iurplus of tefl:ator's perfonal eltate. I own, I cannot conceive 
una to ega- h b b d' .0. d h ., ,-

tees W~1O were ow t at came to e Ireuc, w en tbe next cLlUie dlfects. u" g.e-
~ot to, be paid neral account of the perfonal eCrate; and tb:H part of the decree 
~mmeGlately. il. b r d I' r: J1. Tl ~ ~ . , . mUll' e reverIe to 11) a {e It CQnt]uent. le coniJueratlon IS, 

how far there is a right to call on the reGduary legatees to pay back 
money they have received as to the [mplus from the executors 
'On account of the perfonal el1:ate ? That is hJ.rd after fuch a 
length of time and no proof of fraud. I do not doubt, but that 
might be done as to debts: but here is fomethino- particular in 
this cafe; all thefe three legacies were to remain j~ tbe hands of 
the executors, and not then to be paid. Were the refidua'ry le
gatees necdfarily to wait until all there particular legacies be
ea me p1ya?le, before they received a voluntary payment from the 
executors? It is hard to fay that: the tefi:ator has trufted the 
,executors with this money in their handsJ they have not. . 

Next 
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Next comes the point as to the 500 I. with which it is infifted, Cop}hold. 

this copyhold is chargeable, which mufi: be confidered as to : he IntaiJ of copy-
d h dr 'f h . f hold barrtd b}' mortgagee an as to t e gran Jon owner 0 t e eqUIty 0 redemp- furrender tho'-

tion; it is to extend this decree for the fale of the copyhold, and to. ufe of the 

to apply the money arifing by fale, and that the mortgagee may WIll only, . 
.. h' h' k h' . h' where 110 10" 
JOin t ere,1n as aVlng ta en IS mortgage Wit notice, f..? e. The fiance Qf bar-

quefi:ion is, whether the plaintiffs can affect this in equity? I am of ring py rec()

of opinion there is no ground in a court of equity to affeCt the mort- very. 

gagee, but fufficient to affeCt the owner of the equity of redemp- To !hew a 

tion. As to the great objection made to this; that there was in fad cuftom~r~ ~-
. 'I f h' . I' b hilt: . "1 tl:ate tat! It IS an IOtal 0 t IS IS pam: ut as to t e cuuom lor creatIng an 1ntal necelf.r to 

in this manor, that is not made clearly to my farisfaCtion. All the /hew re~aIn" 
'books fay (except thofe which go on the patticular notion, that co- clers oV,er. 01' 

pyhold efiates may be furrendered in fee ~:el aliter, fie.) that it takes ~~~~nJi:;s 
in all kind of eflates, leffer as well as greater. But that is not fa- to e:xcl1lde 4 

tisfactorv; for it is hard to fay that will take in a particular kind offee ~~JpleJ 
• h a . VI f1. 'condItIon a • efiates under t e /lat. l?efimm,r. 2. formed and created only by tha~ 

fiatute; it is (hong ta fay thac, though there \lre cafes that go [0 far. 
Others fay, that before theflat. de don is there might be a cufiom to 
'create efiates tail in manors; for that what was done by the fiatute, 
might be by the cullom: but then that is a particular cufiom not 
arifing out of the general cuftom of tenures capable of being fur
rendered in fee 'Vel aliter, &c. All the books upon this fay, that 
it is not fufficient to {hew, that lands have been granted to men and 
the heirs of their bodies; but to thew tbat by cullom an eftate tail 
might be created, you muft {hew that there have been {urrenders in 
tail with remainders over, (for otherwife that may be a fee fimple 
conditional) or that the lands had been enjoyed for fuch a length of 
time, have gone [0 long in a courCe of defcent according to the 
limitation, as to exclude the {uppofition of a fee-fimple conditional.. 
Nothing of this is proved: but fuppofing there was, here is a fur-
render to the ufe of the will, and that ,is infifi.ed to be fufficient to 

bar it. I think that eaates tail in this manor may be barred by a 
good furrender; for upon this point, concerning which there is a 
furprifing variety and diverfity ot o~ inion, I have always thought, 
that where there is a manor, in which copyhold might be in tailed, 
either by fFecial cuftom, or by that general doCtrine of a furrender 
"in fee vel ,aliter, &e. if a cuf1:om did not appear to bar by recovery 
in that manor, they might be barred by furrender; becaufe other-
wife it would create a perpetuity, and make ellates unbarrable; and 
that was the opinion of Lord C07-vper in White v. 'Ihornbr;rougb, 2 

Per. 70 5; and there have been cates at law that way; and fo are 
the modern cafes: though the old cafes are both ways, and, I be .. 
:lieve, moll of them the other way. But here is another point, (hat 
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this is a furrender only by tenant in tail to the ure of the \viIl, and 
therefore fuppofing a common furrender parting, with the efiate 
-could do it, yet this parting with nothing until death, here the de
,{cent in tail ililll be preferred. This came in quefiion in C. B. 
Paf. 1750, in Carr v. Singer; where three'judges againfi Wzlfes C . 

.J held, that a furrender to the ufe of a will was fufficient to bar 
the efiate-tail. They firft held, that a' common [urrc'nder' would 
bar the intail of copy hold ; for there was no cuitom of barring by ~ 
recovery; and next that a fu.rrender to ufe of a will' would. There 
,:(faac Singer died in 1746, without iffue, feiCed of -the copyhold 
premifes as tenant in tail general by virtue of an intail created by his 
father to himfelf and the heirs of his body upon his wife. The 
;fon had fix fiilers, one of which was leffor of the plaintiff. There 
was a ·cuilom admitted for intailing lands. In 1746 the fon \va'S 

.admitted to hold to him' and his heirs in tail; fo that he was admitted 
in tail ,jecundum formam doni; and, at the fame time he was ad
mitted, furrendered thofe premifes to fuch ufe or ufes, as he by 
deed in writing or will in writing iliould direCt, limit, or appoint 
according to the cufiom. He declared only by his will ;-and devi
'fed the ~opyhold in qudl:i6n to one of his fiilers, paying 50 I. ap,iece' 
to the reft; " but if I have no power to deviCe and difpo[e of this 

"cc efl:ate, I revoke thofe legacies of 50/." which £hews, he doubt
ed his power to do fo. One in1l:ance was found of a furrender to 
bar an. eftate tail; but under that furrender it did not appear what 
had been the enjoyment: that therefore was nothing; and it was 
'found in the cauie, that there Was no infl:ance in the manor of a 
'common reco.very barring eilates tail. So it is here; and the que
'Hion there was, whether the iotail created by the father is or is not 
l?arred by the furrender by the [on and,his deviCe. The judgment 
was) that the furrender to uCe of the will did well bar the 
efiate tail. This goes a great way; and upon this foo.t only 
I {hould be fully of opinion, that by the furrender to the nfe of 
the will the efiatetail was well barred; and if one was to examine 
it, (w h ieh there is 'no occafion to do, as there are thefe 'authori,~ 
ties), there is a firong argument for it; for a [urrender to the 'ufe of 
any other perfon paffes theefiate; and fo it is in a furrender to the 
.ufe of the will: for the efl:ate paHes by the furrender, and then comes 
within the f.1me reafoning. But another objection is, that this [ur
render is not well prefented. By the general cullom of copy holds 

Surrenclerby a [urrender ought to be prefented at thenext court, as appears from 
generalcuftom Lord Coke: but by the [pecial cuftom of a manor it may be prefent
Orbcopy~oldsd ed at any fllbfequent court. What 1S the cullom here does riot 
to e pJ'elente. . 
at next court: appear: that IS not a ground for me to determmethat the furren-
b;.lt may by der is void.' Therefore after all that has pa1Ted and this un-
fpecial cu[(om '. I" r h I fL Id .). f . ft 
beprefew:d certaIn~y, t liS IS a realOn w y 'Ul0U not gIve relie agatn 
at a fuMe. ,1 ,,,he 

, ~uent. 
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!the mortgagee upon this point; and it is greatly fir~ngthened hy the 
'Other point, that th is land had borne its burthen. 'Thomas JJ1r;ore 
was trufiee in poffeffion, and receiving the rents and profits, if be 
receives fufficient to 'anfwer the charge, in general cafes the land is 
rlifuurthened; for you ought to have looked out, andmufi refort to 
-the trul1ee and compelled him 'to execute the trufi; and then {hall 
,not come againfi tne land again. This mortgagee faw the truflee Truftee ill 

'.111 the time in poffeffion, and therefore had reafon to think the e- po£ft.ffion.b;·l 

h d b 'b h h" 1 C b' r comIng llilO· flate a ,orne itS urt en; t IS IS t lereJore a corro oratIng realon vent, rnortga-

,flot to affeCt him; nor will I at this difiance of time direct a trial. gee may ray, 

A s to the owner of the equity of redemption it is true, that thefe bthe la~d !Jb
ai 

p '" orne Its ur-
~oints' mlghttoncer? hi1~ as well,as the mortg~gee ; and ansther then, and is " 

point has bee·n mentIoned that might -concern h1m, tbat he has a not affc.B:ed; 
, b h 'II d {} ld b h' 1.0.' b otherwlfe 8S legacy y t e WI, at? ' 10U e put to IS e eL.L1on : ut to the owner 

,that is ,oat of the cafe, for unlefs he had his legacy, I lhould of the equity 

not ,pu·t to e~eaion. ,If a man in.ti~led ~o. an efiate not ~'Vell ~~~e~se~~ttion~ 
,devlfed from him by wrll, 'but by the fame wIll has a legacy gIven however put 

him, and a power in the will.to a truflee for him during his mino- to elet1ion by 

rity; it is pa·id to the tr~ftee,; ~ut, if h~ lofes ~hat leg,acy by failure ~e!~~~cb;eiaid 
'of that tmftee, and receives no 1atlsf.actlon for It, I WIll never carry trufiee anD ne-

th:l,t rule in Noy v. lvlordau72tto that extent, as to put him to make v~r paid to 

'his eleCtion merely becaufe the trufiee received that legacy for him Qun. 

during his minority. But it is not within, No)'s v. Mordaunt, for he 
was not owner at the time: the dhte tail defcended to his father, 
'who might bar him~; but, becaufe he has has not barred, ihall you 
.be put to your eleCtion, when you had not that option at the ttme '? 
But he has fubinitted to fell, .and does not complain, of it; and 
,therefore there is no ground to enter into that point as to higl; but 
as to the doubtful point as to the furrender it isjufi as to him, that 
the decree lhould fiand as to the furplus of the money. As to the 
other point he, defends himfelf by., that his efiate has borne its bur ... 
then; there is no ground for that, although the, mortgagee might 
fay fo; as to whofe mortgage there is no ground to relieve: but 
the defendant the grandfon, as to the {urplus, is liable to anf wer 
'the principaLand i,ntereft, that ,iliaH be found_due for the legacy of 

SOQ I. 

,C:lrr on Demif e of Dagwel <verJus Singer, 
.AffJY 25, 175 0 . 

In C. B. 

'E1ECTMENT. Verdict for defendant as to part, and for 
plaintiff as to part. The verdict for the plaintiff was the fub

ject for the opinion of·the court. 
Ifaac 

Cafe 210. 

'l'hisc aft is 
cited in tbe 
{brfgoinK" 
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'lorai! of co· Jjaae Singer died 011. 30, 1746, without iffue, feifed of th~ 
"'bPYbcold badrred premifes in copyhold as tenant in tail by an intail created by his fa ... 

y urren er ' r h d f' . 
to u:e of will, ther to the heirs of the body of the lather on t e bo y 0 his wife. 
where no cu- The father, befide 1. S. left ,fix daughters, whereof the wife of (he 
flom by re- fr hi" rr A fi rd' h' covery or fur_Iellor of t e p all'ltlrr was one. ou om was loun l~ t IS. manor 
render. for intailing copyhold lands. J. S. the fon was admitted mto tLe 
jYd three . ft premifes to hold to him and his heirs in t:lil according to the cuftom ~ 
;i11:: ~:~nJ. and he (urrendered into the- hands of the lord to fuch ufes as he 
~ho_ thought lhould by any deed uDder hand and [eal atteRed by witneffes or by 
It might b~tblY Jaft will or writing fo attelled limit or appoint. He made his will recoverywi 1- • • 

out a cuilom, devifinC" the cull:omary meffuages and premifes 10 quelllOn, which 
and therefore he had b{urrendered to the ufe of his will, to one of the. defendants. 

,:not by fur- t r d fi I . ll: f -render. Upon the rolls of the manor tllere was loun one mg e 10 ance 0 

a {ufrender to bar an eftate tail; but it did not appear what enjoy .. 
ment was under that furrender: and no infiance was found on the 
roIls of a recovery fuffered to bar ellates tail. 

The cafe having been twice argued, the court taking time to 
:confider now delivered their opinions. 

Birch, J. 

The quefiion is, whether the efiate tai1, created by the father, 
,is or is not barred by the furrender by the fan and the devife in . 
. purfuance thereof. As it is admitted, there is a cullom in this ma
nor for entailing copyhold lands, it mull be admitted, there is 
fame method to bar fuch intails; or elfe there would be a perpe
tuity, which the law :ibhors: and I think, this furrender is a 
good bar to this intail. ,Three methods of barring were men
tioned. Firft, by recovery in the Lord's Court. Secondly, by 
(urrender. Thirdly) by forfeiture and re-grant; of which laft 
.kind infiances are foun

1 
in 5 Sam. 422. 2 Keb. J 27. I Sid. 3 J 4. 

Sti. 452. but all thofe afes are refirained to the manor of Wake-
field in Yorkjhire: ther fore this method of barring may be laid 
out of tLe cafe. As to. the recovery it muft be agreed, that I 

Roll. Ab. 506. B. 2. ten~ncy in tail of copyhold may be barred 
'by common recovery without cullom. Mo. 637. by fpecial cuf
tom. Cr. E. 3') 0, 39 J. otherwife, and for a confiderable time 
thefe recoveries feern to be looked on as difcontinuances only, 
few ancient cafes going fo far as to hold them to be bars without 
fpecial cuftom. In Snow v. Cutler, \ Ro. J 62. it was held by Keel
.ing and 'I'wifden, the recovery of copyhold doth not dock the re
!nainder without cuftom. So I Lev. 136, where all the judges 
.agreed, that if it was an executory de~i[e, it Was not barred by 
·r.ec<Jvery according to Fell v. Brown; much lefs in cafe of copy-

hold 
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hold whiqh is not barred without cunom. C0t11plring together 
tbefe cafes and others in Dan. 192. the cffctt of a recovery with
out cufiom upon efbtes tail is plain, and is out of the prefent 
cafe; and confequently the {urfender mull t,lke place. This is 
the only method of barring copy hold intails remJ.ining to be con
fide red ; and it feerns the eaudl: and moft natural way; a {urren
der feeming the foundation of copyholds. But it is faid, that a fUf
render without a cullom is no bar, according to Co. Lit. 60 B. 
Stlppofing a recovery without a cuftom works not a bar according 
to Snow v. Cutler, and Cdn only make a difcontinllance, a fUfren
der mufl: be a bar. But tbere has been one infl:ance in this ma
nor, which has a tendency toward a cuftom; bccaufe a cui1:om 
begins fidl: by a fingl~ inftance, as in the cafe of a carrier, and is 
often taken in a refirained fen fe, not necefflrily importing time 
out'Of mind. In Cr. E. 4~4' furrender by tenant in tail of a 
copyhold makes a difcontinuance. Indeed it is difficult to recon
cih the. cafes on this head in the fame book. In I48 furrender is 
held no difcontinuance without cullom: but that feems wrong, 
for {urrender by cuftom is admitted to be a bar by the cufi:om ; , 
therefore one would think, that according to 484 it muil: be a 
difcontinuance without cufi:om. In 2 Vert 583 and in 702, Lord 
Co'Zvper's opinion is that where there is no recovery by cufiom, 
a common furrender will bar the intail. But it is objetled, that 
though in fome cafes a furrender might bar a copy hold ellate 
ta.il,· yet this furrender to ufe of the will {hall not becaufe it 
paites nothing; and he might db what he would with it. This 
js indeed like all other cafes depending on wills, that nothing at 
the time of making paffes; no immediate intereft until death 
of tefl:ator: but if not prevented by any intermediate act, the 
interdil: c.ertainly paiTes at his death: and there is no cafe making 
a difl:.inCtion between a furrender taking effed immediately.and 
further taking effect at the death. Wherever there is a cufiom 
to furrender, which will bar an eftate tail, it is a1 ways held, that 
a furrender to ufe of the will will bar the intail al[o. There 
are therefore but few cafes, where a recovery without a cuftom 
is held a bar. Even in .1 Roll. Ab. there is a Dubitatur. In 
many cafes· in Cr. E. fuch recovery is held only a difcontinu
ance. In 2 Ver. a common furrender will do where there is 
no particular method in the Lord's court; and a recovery with
out a cuftorn is'of no force; and as in this cafe it appears, there 
is no fuch cufiom, and in faCt no recovery at all, the confe
qnence is, that a furrender will ba~ the intail, of which there is 
one infiance. It is proper to efl:ablilh this method by furrender; 
and the rather as Chancery has a concurrent jurifdiCtion with all 
courts in thefe cafes, frequently confidering how far a furrender 
iliould be· [upplied, &c. This method alfo tends to the fecurity 
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and the quieting the title and poffeffion of the copyholder: but a 
recovery, if examined into, wou~d b~ found ver~ in.convenient in 
fome refpeCts, as in I Ver, ~ 68. 10 this method It. IS .,hardly· pof
tible to miftake', The verdld therefore for the plaintiff ought to' 

,be fet afide. 
l 

Burnet, , J. 
I mufi concur in that oplOlon. The whole of the cafe tome~ 

to this. Here is a manor, in which cufiom has efrablilhecl. the 
intailing of copyhold, and no method of barring; for one in
fiance [0 modern will not weigh with me ;. and an infirument with
out enjoyment is not an infirument. I will c~nfider it in the 
light it was at the bar. Firfi whether recovery wahout cufiom to 
warrant it will bar? Next, whether [urrender without, cufiolD 
will? Laftly, fuppofing a fur render will, whether this kind of 
furrender will have that operation? But it is neceiTary to 'pre
mife, what will not be difputed, that neither the cufiom nor 
the flat. de donis alone will ellabJifh it, but both mufi co-operate, 
and ,,,jJl then produce a regular intail of copyhold; for which 
might be cited Co. Lit. 60. B. and 3 Co. 8. for it was once 'i.'exa'a 
fjucejtio. Next it will be admitted, that a cufiom inrailing will be 
void, if there is no method of barriog; and therefore the law 
will introduce a method of unfettering that eftate: nor can an 
efi,lte tail be granted, on condition not to bar it. Co. Lit. 224-. I 

Ven. 322. It was contended, rhat as this [urrender was to take 
.place ex necefJitate, there might be intended a way by forfeiture 
and regrant; which not being ftated in the cafe, the court will 
never doubt of- what is not fubmitred to it: but if we were to 
enter ioto that, there would be a great deal of doubt as to tbe 
validity of thdt cuficrn: and it is certain, that all the ,cafes there
of relate to a particular manor. That, which is fubmitted to 
the court, is, without a cuO:om which is the proper way, reco
,'ery to fun"eoder. To confider therefore the Brfi point: there 

'are two books, for which I have great efteem, where it is laid 
dovvn rather 2S an opioion than a 'refolution, that [uch a recovery 
would bar. In Kitchin 176, and 178, it is his reafoning and de
livering his own opinion, nol the determination of any courr. 
] Roll. Ab. 506. goes further: he feems to chalk out fame me
thod, he thought would do it, and mentions a dubitatur. Tha~ 
cafe was before Rolle's time, and does not deptnd on his own col-' 
leEtion, but mufi: be 'fome note he received· and in the next term 

, " 
44 and 45 Ebz the [arne court did not look on Morris's cafe 
~iS a refc:lved cafe. But tbe oDinion of Kitchin and of Rolle "if it 

1 , 

!LnJ8, mult ,{bnd, 011 what is in Lit. Jt!c. 76. that plaints' in 
nlture of a re'al action 'may be in the Lord's Court: but it will 

not 
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flot therefore be-certain, that a warranty could be annexed to fuch 
anefiate, and confeql1ently that there can be voucher and re
'Corppence in value, which is the foundation of barring in com
mon law courts .• \ If no warranty could be annexed, it can only 
work a difcontinuance, which will pot avoid a perpetuity; be
,'Caufe there may be a re-cont:nuance of the efiate-tail; and this 
-point is doubted by feveral authorities. The remedies of parlia
ment were not of fuch ea[y accefs as of late years. The necef
nty of·a trading country making the flat. de donis a general incon
venience with relation to the power of not alienating, the courts 
here introduced a complete remedy, the legiilature an inadequate 
'one, not perfect as to the remainders, though abfolutely good as 
to the iiTue in tail. The courts here built feigned recoveries 
upon the foundation of real recoveries in real aCtions: and it 
feemed hard, that leffer people {bould not have the {.tme power 
,of transferring their efrates of copyhold (which was only a bafe 
fee originally) as the greater had. In proce[s of time, when 
common recoveries were confirmed and. moil: favoured, there 
were fome manors, in which cufiom had introduced a new me
thod of barring; which was the occafion .of a litigated quefiioll 
in the time of K. H. 8. and pllrfued in the time of ~ Eliz. 
The firfi cafe was 27 H. 8. Bro. 'Iii. Recovery in value, PI. 27. In 
Dy. 373' the court inclined, that a recovery in the court of ancient 
.demefne would' work a difcontinuance. Then comes De!! v. Hig
-den; which is the firfi cafe, where dttbitatur. In Mo. 358. it is 
mifiaken; for he gives it as a bar: whereas in Cr. E. 372. adjur
,na,tllr. In Co. Entries 206, is the whole of that cafe; and Coke 
fays, he looks on it only to work a difcontinuance. I Roll. 
Ab. 634 [dYS, Coke was mifiaken, for that it is rather a bar, upon 
'the firength of Morris's cafe. Cr. E. 38C?: the court agreed, it 
was a difcontinuance: but not whether it was a bar or no. Cr. 
E. 3 <) I. held it a difcontinuance, but that it could not work a bar. 
In Cr. E'. 907. this would not have been reckoned as a point of 
doubt, if the court were confcious of fuch a judgment in Mor
,ris's cafe jufi before. In Mo. 753. there is a diBum; but it might 
as well have been faid, whether a grant of tenant in tail would 
work a difcontinuance, for undoubtedly a furfender conld pars 
nothing, but what the tenant could convey, and could no more 
work a wrong, tban where a thing patles by grant. It is there 
{aid indeed, there might be a recovery in the Lord's Court, which 
will bar the intail, but not whether there was a cufiom for it; 
for I admit, it mi~ht be, if there was fuch a cufiorn, Cr. E. 391. 
being direCtly contrary to Marris's cafe, fo {hortly mentioned in 
Rolle, and Cr. E. 90;. being the next year to Morris's cafe, it feems 
to fiand. on the old books "vexata quce/lz'o, of which there are great 
-opinions either way; Kitchin and Rolle .. gainft Croke and Coke and 

later 
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hterauthoritie;; the fidl: of which is Cr. C. 4 2 . which Was the 
only cafe, where that point came under confideration of the 
,comt; the next is Snow v. Cutler; upon the ftrer:gth of which 
-and of tfome authorities I {hall mention under the next head, a , . 
recovery without cufi:om to warrant it will not be a bar to an in
L:ril of copyh.old. The next quefiion is; whether a furrender 
will; as to which there is Co. Lit. 3 Co. 8. J Brownl. I Shoo 
288. Indeed in Skin. 307, the words of Holt are general: but 
I will underfiand them in the rdlrained [enfe in Shoo This opi
nion, that where there is no recovery by cufiom a common fur
render will do, is mentioned by Lord Cowper in 2 Vera 583-
which indeed was not the point he needed to have confidered: but 
though this is an opinion only, his next determination 2 Ver·-702 • 

is delivered as a judge upon the very point in judgment. My 
opinion therefore is, that the fame rule mufi: hold, that a fUf
render of copyhold will be a fufficient bar of the intail, where 
t here is no recovery by cufi:om to bar it. As to the third point 
according to I Bul. 200. and many other cares, I can confider 
the will only as a declaration of the ufes of the [urrender.l' The 
will is the fame as if it had been inferred by matter ex poft faCio 
in the [urrender, and will have relation; which is determined in 

, a cafe of a fimilar nature. Co. Lit. 59· B. and Cr. J. 199, 200. 

This furrender therefore is a good bar of the intaHed copyhold; 
and confequently the whole verdict mufi: be entered for the de
fendant. 

Willes Chief J ufiice. 

I am the lefs concerned at differing in opinion in the pre[ent cale, 
becaufe, tho' I cannot concur in the point of law, yet I think the 
opinion of my brothers attend,ed with Ids inconvenience than mine; 
therefore am glad it will prevail: and 1 differ but in one point. I 
agree, that an efi:ate tail in copyhold 1S not created by cufiom, but 
cufi:0m, co-operatin,?: with the fic.ltute ; and agree, that jf it may be 
created by cufi:om, [orne way to bar it mufi be found out to pre
vent a perpetuity. Whether the cufiom will be void, if there is 
no method of barring, I doubt. I agree al[o, that a furrender will 
bar [uch e!1:ates, if there is a cufl:om for it, according to the exprefs 
words of Co. Lit 60. and Lord Coke would never hav,e faid, that 
jf an et1:ate may be created by cufi:om, a [urrender by cullom will 
bar it, if it was then et1:ablilhed, that a furrender without a cufiom 
will bar: his opinion tl,erefore mufi be, that there mufi be a cu
from to make a furrender good. If there is no other way to bar, 
I admit, a [I!Irrender w~)llid without a cuHom from neceffity to avoid 
a perpetuity: but if there is a W,ly of barring, there is an end of 
that queftion. Forfeiture and regrant is not an adequent argument, 
tInt there is no occafion for a [llrrender. I will not enter into that, 

2 ·becau[e 
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1b~caufe it is not before me, butfholl!d at prefent ratber think, 
'that if there was a manor, in which fuch a cuitom exi(l:ed that , 
cu11:om would bind all the parties, and that might be a good way 
·'Of barring: but although without a cufiom it might be a bar,it is 
not fuch a method as will preclude lhe other, becau(e not in the 
tenant's power; for unlefs there be a cu(l:om, if the lord will not 
>con(ent, it cannot be done, and is therefore no method at all. I 
agree alfo, that if a furrender wiH bar, this [urrender to ure of the 
will will do it. It is objeCted thereto from the abfurdlty that 
would follow in other cafes, which I do not concern myftlf about. 
-as that if tenant in tail C:.1n bar, it muil: be by fame act in his life .. 
-whereas a will cannot take place until after death, and the [urren-
,cler and will making but one conveyance the (urrender operates not 
·until afterdeatb, and then it is abfurd to fay, a man can bar, after 
he is dead. That has already reoeived an anfwer.; and further, 
when there ,is a will and admittance, that has a retrofpec.t to the 
furrender to all intents,) and it is therefore a bar from the ti me of 
the furrender, not from the death of the 'teitator : otherwife a furren
derto ufe of the will woald not bar furvivodhip in the cafe of join
tenJnts. In Co. Lit. S9 b. taken notice of in 3 Lev. 385- are pa
rallelin{tances to this. But I cannot thirrI{, a furrender wi!! bar" 
if there is any other method. If a recovery will do., tliere is no ne
,ceffity of a furreoqer to bar: ,but there is plainly no cuitom one way 
or othe·r. A cuftom muil be time out of mind; [0 that one infi:ance 
has no tendency to a'cuilom. 1 think, a recovery without cu(l:om 
will bar; and if fo theFe is no occafion for a {urrender to 'bar. 
Lit. fee. 76. Plaints in nature of real action may be in the Lord's 
Court. Kitchin (a book of good au~hority, and the rather becaufe 
founded on old determinations not 3,dvancing fancies of their own)' 
is dear, that fuch recovery will bar, making a difiinction between 
recovery with voucher and without. Except Cr. E. 39 I. thtre is 
no cafe befo~e Sno'lf) v. Cutler, where it is [aid it will not bar; but 
'many cJ[es, where it is faid it will; fome., where dubitatur. In 
Jeveral cafes it is 'fJici, that with vo~cher they will be a bar, without 
youcher only a djCco!lrifluatJce .. Cr. E. 3-') 1. does not 2fpear whe
ther with voucher or not. I would rather think it implied from 
Lord COlle'S inclination, that a recovery will bar without cufiom,. 
thOlla h he Ins nct [.lid it. Confider the other cales fince; but firil: 

b . 

,as to an ol0ection to chefe recoveries barring from the reafon of re-
,coverics barring in cafes of freehold, 'Viz. the recov,eries in value tbe 
remainder man has, which cannot be in copyhold cafes becau[e to 
the Lord's prejudice; it is wellkoown to be nothing but a fi~tion ; 
the common vOllchee is to md~e latisfaCtion; and 1 cannot argue 
.merely from a fiction, or fly that a thing, which is a fiCtion in tbe 
cafe of freehold, fl1all be a reafon why recovery in cafe of copy
hold tball not bar. This would be a {hong argument againft bar
'rilla either bv furr·ender or recovePj ·1 with oJitom, becau[e,: there is 

b • 
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no ldtisf~aion; which would go too far: therefure as to the reafon 
of the thing there is no objeCtion. I do pay great deference to the' 
Jail: cafe; though 'not fa gn~at as to fay it is always binding: but 
no deference t;) cafes is due, without they appear to be tbe point in 
qutfl:ion: and there was no occafion in Snow v. Cutler to determine 
that point at all. I cannot look on that as an authority, and much 
Iefs the cafes cited out of Vert againft the authority of the former 
hooks. I have a great regard for a court of equity, and for Lord 
C()wper's memory; and if this had been the point in quefiion, 
and fent by him upon his douhting to a court of l~w, that indeed 
would have great weight: but tbere was no occaGon to determine 
that tbere: nor is Vernon a very exact repvrter. I agree with the 
particular method mentioned by Lord Cowper: but this v;:xatd 
qucejlio was not at all confidered there. As a recovery may be fuf
fered in the Lord's court, I cannot think, a lurrender will bar: 
but am fatisfied, that unlefs this comes to be the efl:ablilhed opinion, 

, great inconvenience will arife to copy holds, and willi, the legiflature 
would remedy it: nay I hope) my brother'S opinion will determine 
it: but I cannot think, the law is fo. The occafion of this me
thod is from the ignorance of fiewards of copyholds, who know 
not how to fuffer a recovery, and therefore chufe to do it by fur-' 
render. 

My brother Abney before his death declared himfelf of opinion 
with my two brothers: therefore a general verdict muft be for 
the defendant. 

Cafe 2 11. SGuthby verfus Stonehoufe, June 30, 1755. 

. . THE daughter of Sir Nicholas CriJp, being intitled to a very 
;~i~f. tall, rn confiderable fortune both real and per[onal, the former of 
Feme covert which -only was now in queHion), intermarried with the defendant. 
b{y will pur- Articles were made before tbe marriage; but what they were, did 
uant to 

power leaves not appear. Afterward a fettlement was made of her efiatc by two 
lohufband deeds; the firfi in July 1740. wbich comprifed her efiate in Ift/t-
" all the pro- 17_' h h . M 8 . r.: h Il' ' d 
11 d 1-r.J2re; t e ot er 10 a'll 174 . compnllng er enate 10 OXIOl' ... ts an reve- • .; '-' 'J 
\'lues of my Jhtre. 
eihte of A 
'and B. for life; and after his' death my raid eftates to my children, if I lhouJd leave any to f:.rrvive me I 
but if I Ihoutd leave no [uch child or children) nor the iITue of fueh, the [aid ell:ate~ to J. H. making 
him role heir in deflult of iITue and after the death of my hufband." The children take an eilare tail, 
not fee fimple and the remainder to J. H. is good; not a contingent executory limitation on her dying 
without children living' at her death, but a general dying without iifue. 

The firfi: was to ~rufl:ees and their heirs d urinO' the lives of buf-o 
band and wife to pre[erve contingent remainders; and the tmil: of 
tlut dhte was decbred to be to the fep<lrate ufe of the wife for 

her 
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ller'life; and after her deceafe the tni(lees were directed to pay ti;e 
profits to the huiliand for his life, or [0 much as {he (hould direCt 
and appoint; and after deceafe of the furvivor of them it was de
dared to be to the ufe of fuch child and children of them for {uch 
efl:ate and eaates, and in fuch !bares and proportions, manner and: 
form, limitations and conditions, as the wife fhould limit or appoint 
by act in her l1fe, or by will, or writing in nature of a will; in 
default of appointment~ to all the children equally to be divided as 
tenants in common and their refpefl:ive jITues with cro[s remainders 
in tail; if. only one child, to {nch one child and the heirs of its, 
body; in default of {uch iifue, to fuch perron or per[ons as {he 
thould appoint; in default of appointment and of i«ue, to the de .. 
fendant the huiliand for life, remaindtr to her own right heirs. 

By the fecond deed of the Oxford eaate a term is created to 
raife money, remainder to truftees during the joint lives of huiliand 
and wife for her feparate ufe, and afterward to the huiliand, and 
after deceafe of the furvivor as {he would appoint; in default of 
appointment to the huiband for life~ reveruon to the right heirs of 
the wife. 

In execution of this power the wife in 175 I made a will, taking 
notice that !be had norwithfianding her coverture by her marriage
Iettlement power to difpo[e of her fortune, as !be lhould think fit, 
and defiring her executors to difpofe in manner following, with this 
daufe; "Item, I leave and bequeath to my dear huiliand all the 
" profits and revenues of my efiates at Buttermee in Wilt/hire, as 
"« al[o all the profits and revenues of my eftate at C in Ox
.' jord(hire, both for his natural life, {ubjeCt to the payment of an
q nuiries; and after the death of my dear huiliand I give and be
" queath my [lid efiates to my dear children, if I !bould leave any 
'" to ·furvive me: but in cafe I lhould leave no [uch child or chil
'" dren nor the iifue of fuch child or childten, and af[er the deceafe 
H of my dear huiband, tben I give and bequeath tbe faid tftates 
4' to my worthy friend y. Hutton, making bim hereby fole heir 
" of this my laft will and te1tament in default of iifue left by me, 
~, and after the death of my dear huiband." 

At the time of making the will (he was with child, and was 
brought to bed of a .daughter Anna Bmigna Stonehouft, and died not 
very long afterward. The daughter furvived her mother, but died 
without iULIe an infant of tender years, and at the time of her. death 
left the pla:ntiff heir at law on the part of her mother, who 
brought this bill claiming to be intitled to the reverfiofl in fee of 
the dtates if.) quefiion, to have care taken of the deeds and writings 
concerning the title of the eaate, and to reftrain the tenant for lIfe 
from committing wafte; {he left alfo all uncle her· heir at law on 

the 
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·the part of her father; and j. Hutton claimed the remainder in the' 
will of her mother. 

, . 
Lord Chancellor taking time to confider of the cafe, now delivered 

:his opinion. 

The quefiion ariiing upon this fiate of the faa: is a. quell·ion of 
'confiruttion' for the courtmuft make fuch a confiruction as is , . 
. mott reafonable and warranted by the words and intent. The relief 
prayed by the bill (if the fuggefiions therein are right) is an ordi .. 
:nary relief for a remainder man or revedioner in fee againfr the te
nant for life, and for the equal benefit of all parties interefted: 
'but as to the latter part of the relief prayed (which if the faCts war~ 
rant it, is proper) there is ·no proof .of any waite :committed, or 
of an attempt toward it 

Writing in Before I go to the parti:cular point, I will lay down three princi .. 
'na~~~e oJ a pIes, by which I fhaH govern myfelf in my determination, and 
~~VeT~ u::e~- by which all c~fes of this kind are to be governed. Firfi, this is 
a power not not a proper will, 'but a writi.ng in nature of a will by a feme covert 
~!;~h;~;ill in virtue of a power referved to ber in two deed:, of fettlement.; 
pointees take and therefore whoever takes under this 'wllL, takes by virtue of tbe 
under [he exec-utioo of the power and by the power coupled with the writing, 
powercou- d 'f h I' ' , . h ' . f 0 h d b 
pled with the an as 1 t e IInItatlOn In t at wfltlng 0 appolIltment a' een con-
writi,ng. tained in this deed creating the power; fur they take from the au-
~~etdtt::: thor of the power. But notwithfianding that, though fuch wri-
will to three ting is not a proper will, it has the effeCt and confequence of a will 
intents; the to three intents. Fir!t, the words are to have tbe like C'onfiruc~ 
words have 0 Of 0 -II f I or h 'd b 1 the fame libe- tlon as 1 It was a proper WI .; or ot 1erWIle t ere WOlll e a i range 
ral con~r?c- confufion in the conltrLlCtion of writing~, if they \-vere to ba ve one 
1I0~;, It IS conftruc1ion where proper wills, and another where improper oj 

'lID U atory I d h r f.r:' . , '0 I J 1 
until tellator's t 1e wor s t erelOre 0 luch wfltlngs are to receive t 1e idme iberal 
deatl~, whom and beneficial confhuction as the words in a proper will. Se
;;;~~~!j~~:~ve, condly (and that is the fe~ond principle 1 lay dowp) fuch writing 
;,nd can [a~:ein nature of a will~ though nota proper will, is ambulatory unfd 

"flol
l
y fr~m ,death of the tdLtrix; and therefor<:: thouah th..: party takina thereby 

teL aror ~ b 1:>. 

'l1~a[ho takes by virtue: of and under the power, yet notwitbfiandjng thar, 
(uch appointee muft furvive the te.fi:d.trix, b:::f)re he can take, 
Next, if t!TCY do furviv,e the tellator) thirdly tbey can take only 
trom the Hme of the death of the tellator that is the con[umma-, 
lion of the writing; ar:d tben they do not take as from the time 
(;f the power, but the operation and effeCt is only to take and vell: 
the eOate from the time of tbe confummation of the act by tbe 
cl~ath of the tett.ator. So far fuch writing has the property of a 
wdl. Thefe POlflts were fully confidered and [0 held ·by me in 
'rhe Duke of Nlarlborough v. Lord Carli)le, though there was no par
:tlcular c;l[e where i.t was [0 det~rmined. The next ,pr.inciple, I 

t rlajr 
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lay down, is, that it nppe3rs, the tefhtrix intended to di(pore of 
and to execute a power over her whole eHate, and to die in
tdbte. 

Next as to the points in the care; and there is really and trulv 
but 0:1e quefiion; that is to determine what efiate the infant took 
on the deatb of her mother: all the other q ue!tions will follow the 
determinai:ion of that. 

Three confiruCtions have been put on this will, and the interdl: 
the infant took upon the death of her mother. Firfl, for the pbin. 
tiff it is infified, that {he took an efiate tail, but that as to the re
verfion in fee- expeCtant thereon, that did not pars by thf: will either 
to the heir or to 1. Ilutton; that J. Hutton had not an abfolute 
veo-ed remainder, but only a contingent executory limitation upon 
her dy ing without any children living at the time of her death; 
which event not bclppening, J. Hutton the remainder man cannot 
take; and therefore the reverfion in fee upon the efiate tail being 
in this event not given away, defcended to the daughter from her 
mother as her heir at law, and then it mufl defcend frol11 her to her 
heir on the p:1ft of ber mother. The conflruCtion put for J. Hut
tOll is this; thus far he agrees with the plaintiff, in raying that the 
daughter took by the deviCe an efiate tail: but afterward they di
vide, and "'f. Hutton inGfls, that the reverfion in fee exoeCtant on 

~ 1 

the efbte tail did not defcend from the mother to her, for no rever-
fion in fee. was left to defcend, but the remainder in fee is devifed to 

~y. }-luttolZ upon a general dying without iiTue, which has happened, 
and attached now in poiftffion. The uncle infifis, that neither of 
there is the right conftruClion, but that the infant took an eflate in 
fee by virtue of the devife; for that it is a devife of the fee with a 
double afpeCt according to Lodington v. Kime, that is, the fee fimple Eq. Ab. 183-

it-felf to tdke place in different perfons upon the event happening F~ehfidlmPble, 
1 

WIt ou e 
one way or the other; and that may be good and clear aw, that afpeCl:, not a 

though a remainder cannot be mounted o'n a fee, yet there may be remainder or 

a fee-fimple with fuch a double afpeCt, which is not a remainder a fee. 

mounted on a fee: and therefore he fays, that the infant would take 
this dtate by virtue of the appointment, but referred to the power, 
and coofcquently as if her name was inferted in tbe power, and 
fu by purchJ.(e, and then to her beir on the part of the father, not 
of the mother. 

! will fira confider the confiruCtion put by the uncle, to lay i: out 
{)f tbe cafe; for I am of opinion, that I cannot confhue this a de
viCe of the fee fimple to the infant. That it is not fo, appears 
plainly from the words of the will. A good deal has been [aid at 
tbe bar concerning the pailing the inheritance by this will, and in 
what manner; and that the fee paffed by virtue of the words all my 
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,Eq, Ab.I78, eftate, according to the gen~ral v.'or~s in Ladl Bridgwater v. !Juke 
o/Boltoll, th:lt e/late is genus gmeraliJ)imum; Ill, ~nfwer to whlc,h a 
difiinCtion was made, that this was local, defcnbIng only the thIng, 
not the, interefr in it, and therefore that was not fufficient to 

Devireof all c;:rry the fee. Now if it reiled upon that, I [honld think other
my efia!e at wire; becaufe it is not certainly determined, that the barely faying 
A. JlO~ fo 10- l . I d' b G. • d 
cal as not to a/I my ejlat~ at filch a p ace Wit 10Ut m?re wor, S IS to ,e Conllde.re 
comprehend as fo local as not to comprehend the ,mterefi: 10 the thmg. W;!(rm 
~he.inter~rt v. Robin'on 2 Lev. 9 I. was local: and yet the court held, that 
III tne thlOg, 'J

c
,. 'hll d' h 1 I' f h ii br 

3'i weI! as the all my tenant nght eilate, notwlt Han mg t e oca ny 0 t e u le-
l'lIlds. quen t words, was a devife of the fee, and cOl:ried the e~ate and in-

tereft in the lands 3S well as the lands. It IS fl:ronger 10 the pre
lent cafe from the diil:netion made by the tefl:atrix, that when !he 
gives to her bu!bJnd, {he gives by exprefs words the u[.dfrutluary 
intere11, all tbe prcjits and revenues; when {he gives to her children t 

·I.'le gives all my faid e/lates; and that !hews a different intent, toat 
one was only as a gift of the prefent profits during life, the other 
.as a gift of her whole interefl:. But this point is not neceffary, and 
therefore not quite proper to determine. But here are words of 
limitation added by the will; and then whether the tefiator ufes the 
words lands, or tenements, or ellate, it is the fame; for then the 
words of limitation {hall govern wl:at the appointee or devifee 
{hall take, and not the general words. I am of opinion upon thefe 
words, that they create an e{tate rail in the child or children; and 
the particular rea[oos for that I will give under the next head. 
But I think, the court can never confirue it to give them a fee 
fimple; for where there is fuch imperfect will, as this is, aod. 
the court is compelled to make confirucrion upon the words to 
un[l/ver the intent, the court ought to make a reafonable conftruc-

ArglJ~)entum tion; and there would be an abfurd confequence from confiruing 
ex abfIJIdo. this a ddife in a fee fimpJe to all the children; the confequence 

would be to make a conltr uCtion, that if {he left iifue of a child or 
children living at the time of her death, this ifTlle mu11 take this 
efbte; and if all the children are to rake a fce Gmp!e, they muft 
take as jointenants in fee; tben fuppofe, (he had lived longer, and had 
two or thr~e children, and one or two of them dietl, leav ing chil
dren in her life, and then {he had died, lea \lin a a child furvivinO' 

b b 

her, and feveral grandchildren, would all thofe have taken by thele 
words? How mufi they take? Should the furviving child only take 
an equal {hare as jointenant with the grandchildren, how abfurd 
that would be. Then ,if anyone died, the whole ei1:ate of that 
one would iurvive to the others, though he left children, and fo his 
fJ.mily be unprovided for. Indeed if that child came of age,' he 
might [ever t.he jointenancy: ~ut if he died before, it would furvive 
to the other jointenants. In making a confi:rllCtion the court will 
never re(art to that, wherein are thefe abfurdities, therefore I am 
of opinion, together with the additional reafons ~lentioned unde'r 

2 t~ 
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,the nex-t head, that this is not a deviCe of the fee fimple to the 
child. 

If fo, then the next qncfiion is, whether the child or children, 
that lhould be left by her would tak~ an efbte tail, and with what 
kind of interefi, or whether there would be a reverfion in fee to 
defcend, or a remainder over.? I am clearly of opinion, that the 
child to)k an e:fl:jtc tail by virtue of this, though an imperfect will; 
and much fironger conftrudions to -create efiates tdil have been 
made by courts of law. Firfi, confider the interefi, the children 
tJke; which wiII determine the other. It has been objected, that 
thef..:: words mufl: be con11:rued only children and iifue {he {bould 
lca ve atthe time of her death, and tnat therefore the remainder given 
over is contingent, executory interefi, to !ake place only, if {be 
left no children at the time of her death. Tbe words, if I Jhould 
leave any' to /urvive me, are quite nugatory; for no perfon can- take 
-undei a will unlefs upon furviving the te11:ator; and then the que
fiion is, whether it is neceiI'.lry to carryon thofe inoperative, inef
feCtl!~l1, \'vords to the fubfequent part of the devj[ee? It is not at all 
.necet1Jry: (he meant to defcribe, if I lballieave no children at the 
-time of my death, nor iffue at -any time, 1 give my eftate over. 
To make eftates tail continue in the regular intail, much fironger Wills con
decifions h,;ve been made, notwithfianding the words fcem to have ftrued to pre

been confined to a particular time, and not a general dying withoutferve e.rtate~ 
~ iT. • L' r L S h 11:' d in the lOten -ill.ue; as 10 ee scale, I eo, 2 5. were a con rutbon was rna ed channel of 
to <iof wer the intent of the tefiato~, and to keep the dbte in the de[cent. 

proper channel of de[cent according to the intent, by holding that 
tbough the words pointed out' a dying, without iifue at the time of 
the death, it related to a failure at any time afterward. Another 
cafe is Spalding v. Spalding, Cr. C. 185. which was a very thong 
confirucrion upon the words of a will imperfectly penned, and helped 
out even by the infertion of words. This {hews how liberal a con-
i1ruC1:io~ courts of 11w hwe made to continue efiates tail in the 
lin'e. Upon this held another cafe is material to the general doc .. 
trine though not dIrectly: that was a cafe of great argument, 
.Shaw v. Weigh in B. R. afterward in the 110uJe of Lora's by the 
nlrne of SJarrow v. Shaw, where the Lords reverfed the ju~gment 
of B. R. and their opinion was grounded upon this, to preferve the 
-enate in the right channel according to the intent of the tefiator; 
and for that general rea[on only I mention it, that fuch confl:ruc
tion is to be made of a will, as 'to pre[erve the dhte in that channel 
of de[cent the te11:atrix intended it {hould go. The plaintiff there
fore and 'J. IIuttOlZ are in- the right in this, that the infant took an 
eitate tail. 

But then the next qudl:ion arifes upon the point, in which they 
differ, who has the fee expeCl:ant upon that efiate tail ? Upon the 

words 
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\\'ords or this will I am opinion, that on the conHruttion already 
mJdG of tbe inLnL'" b~ing tenant in tail, it is an unavoid.ahle confe
quence that the eftate has gone over to the remainder man J. liut
tOll. According to the opinion already given I bav~ confirued the 
word ijfoe to mean }{fue happening to be and determllled at aI]y pe
riod of time whatever, not to be confined to the death of the t,e{b
tfix Then the next limitation mull: be upon that event to.1. 

Words in a Hutton, the devifee. The only objection to this confl:ruClion is, 
wiI.1 have a thdt this will not confhue the vvords according to her expreffiol1 
dlfi-erent con· . d'a: 11. .0.' h 
HrucllOn ap- In the former c1au(e, but puts a ,l11erent COtlHfUulOll upon t e 
plied to difre- fdme words or the reference to the fJme words in two different 

-rent matter. 1 d h h .. d . ev.=nts. 1..Jow that t )3t may be one, t ere are aut ontIes, an, lfl 

a mueh fl:ronger cafe, C"J/z. Fortb v. Cbapman; where the greateil: 
d;t}leulty in the way of Lord Maaleyfeld was, that the freehold and 
ledfeboldwere devifed by the fame words: and yet he held, thofe 
words VJere to receive a conftruCtion according to the fubj-eet mat
ter. T'his c.Ife is in I Will. 664. the editor of which books has 
been very careful, and adds in a note there, that the limitation was 
confined" to' the leafehold efiate; but I think, tbat is a mifl:ake in 
-{he regifier's book, for I have brought with me the brief, I had in 
the caufe, and it is there, as Lord Afacc!es/ield took it: and that 
was a difficulty, Lord Macclesfield il:arted him[elf, w hicb -he never 
would have created againfi his own opinion, if it had not been 
fo in the will: that therefore fhews t1rongly, that the fame words 
may in tbe fame fentence have different confiruCtions applied to 
different matter. Bur abfiraC1:ed from that, there are other words 
afterward in the latter clelu(e, upon which, laying the authority of 
Lord l'dc!cc/cs/idd's opinion oot of the cafe, it is impoffible to confine 
the confiflJCtion of ~/ztethere to iHuc at the time of her death, but 
then whenever there was a deLult of iUue, J. Hutton's remainder 
'i110u!d take place. Default qf ijJi,e means failure of iirue. Here 

Double con- the rei1:arrix has only {xp:-dTed in words the double conringenc.v~ 
tingency in 
renHindel' that is in every limitation ill remainder after an ef1:ate ta-il. Suppo[e 
aher eli:ate an e{late devifed to A. for life, remainder to the firfi, feeond, third,' 
tail. c -and wurth [ons of A and the iifues of their bodies, and in defdu].c 

of [uch iffue, o\'er to B. thofe word:; of limitation over include two 
contingencies, C"ui,>, if no fon, or all fuch fons die without ifTue .. 

r \Vil. 98. That vvas the di!1indion taken in J--Lgg;m v. Dcwlt:r by Lord 
Ccrz;;/xr upon th~ Jirnitat!on of a term; and this is 110 more thJO 
flying, if 1 die without dIue living at the time of my death, it 
fill!l go over to J. Fluttm, and it Q~al1 go over to him ill de-

, . fl~]lt of iffue left by me or on failure at any time. On tbis ~ad I 
RemaInder \_'1 11 rl)r~n~ :on n th' f b b I . \:Pl ' , - d 'J '-- - I I) au LOrlty urt er., ut a genera one VIZ. vv lat IS 
G~' lie never ' " • 
con:tru,d an la!d Jown by Lord .LTJale in tbe greJt cafe of Funfoy v, ROgfrs 
executory],j_ 2 Sa!l~ 388. tbJt wherever a devife may be conf1:rued as a, remain-
mitution. d 'II er, cO:Jrts W~ nev'er conf1rue it as a eontinaent executory limita-

lion; w'hich I think of confequence in the ~prefent cafe. This is 
very 
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'Very reafonable and 'natura,lIy confirued as a remainder vefied, and 
lbtll the court ought (0 cO!1!1.rue it fo. Vihat were the merits of 
this remaindr:r m~lIl, is not for my opinion, but for the opinion of 
·the: teil:atrix.. 

I think my.fdf bound to give this opinion to preferve the unifor
mityof determinations given to preferve efiates rail in the channel 
according to the intent-: confequently if the plaintiff has not a claim 
,to the reverhon in fee, he has no claim to the deeds and writings, 
,and the bill be difmi!fed, but without ,coils. 

Clark verJus Guife, July I,' I 755. 

Mafler' of the Rolls jor LordChal1cellor. 

Cafe 2 :2. 

T' HE plaintiff Margaret Clark ferved as houfekeeper to Rt:ch- A._ in h;s will 

ard Guire and his partner, durinoO" the cour[eof which he con- recites tthef ')' " amoun 0 a 
'traeted a debt to her, and a1[0 for money for the purchafe cf fur- debt due from 

.niture, and money lelJt. In 1748. he m8kes a will, deviling him,_ and orM 
r. I hI' I 1 l"ff d . -clers It to be .among levera ot er egacles 50 • per ·anJl. to t le p amtl ll'fmg paid, and 

life out of his real and per[onal eihte to be paid punClually everygtVes aleg~cy 
year, and then goes on, "whereas I am indebted to her in to:hehcredl. 
- l {h h . bl" L 68 tor. W 0 may " the [urn of 500. e avmg my 0 19atlOn lOr - 0 I. 2 S. 4 d. claim that, 
l" Memorandum paid her 100 I. to let Dr. Blagrave have, and at and alfo dif. 
" divers times having paid ber 80 I. I ma~e the balance, and I am ~~I~ti~hne~~IM 
." indebted to her :in the full fum of 500 I. I ordain this to be-debt by the 

" paid Gut of my real and per[onal dlate.'" tellator? 
whofe mtent 
was to pay 

The bill was brought to be paid her whole debt, the tefl:ator the whole, 
havinoO" mifcalcul.lted it, and alJo to have her annuit,y under the and give the 

legacy befide. 
will. 

For dt'fendant, the gener~l rule in Noys v. Mordaunt, 2 Ver. 5,8 {. 
was inuf1:ed upon, tbJt if the plaintiff rerarted to her Jegacy, /be 
muil wave tbe demand againfl: the teflator"s eftate, and take tbe 
computation made by him -in hi-s will. So in Jenkins V. Jenkins, 
,where a flther recites by his will, tbat he as executor of David 
Lewis was obliged to pay his [on feveral {urns particularly, and 
fevered payments having been made (fame of which were allowable, 
others not) he liquidates it to a fum certain, and gives the fon feve-

lrallegacies; on a hill by the [on it was decreed at the Rolls, that he 
was intitled both to th~ legacy for which his father was debtor to 
him, and alfo to the legacies under his father's will. Lord 'Talbot 
varied that decree, faying the plaintiff muO: make his election, 

imuft fubmit to the adjuftment of this debt, otherwife the perfons 
VOL. II. 7 S pr<:judiced 
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preJuJiced by his reforting te> his debt mt;]fl have the benefit gi~en 
-tv bim under the will. 

Sir Tl:cmas Clarke. 

The queflion is, wheth~r the plaintiff is to be concluded by the 
~efcrip.ti~n or account (as it is called) liquidated by the tefiator in 
his wril, and is obliged to make her eleCtion? The general rule re
lied on for the defendant, which has obtainedfince Nays v. Mor
daunt, i~ clear, that \\ here a man does by will more than he has firiet-

\}y a right to do, and gives a bounty to the perfon, whofe pr\judice 
that is done, the perfon prejudiced by one part {hall not infill: upon 
llis right and at tbe fame time upon the Lounty by the will. The 
fame thing was attempted in Lord Somers's time, but did not pre
vail; as appears from Lawrence v. Lawrence: but fince No)'S v. 

zVer.3 65. Mordau7Zt it mull: be looked upon as fetrled, that claiming in one 
part of the will by the intent of the tefiator they £h.:lll not contradiCt 
another part. To examine whether the general rule is applicable 
to this, what was the intent of the teHator? It was not to make a 
comoolltion of a debt he owed the plaintiff, not to give part in lietl 
of' tl~e whole of it, but to pay her her whole debt befide the So I. 
annuity. Suppo{e the teftator bad not been fa particular, but reci
ted in general, that wbere,as he had given her 50 I. per ann. and 
whereas he was indebted to her 5001. he orders her to be paid that 
5'00 I. out of his real and perfonal efiate; the tefiator's mifrecital 
would nor preclude her from faying, more was due to her. It hils 

Ante, within the cafe of !l1ilner v. foiilner; where the court reBified the 
11 July 1748• mifcomputation of the teftator; faw [he intent was, that [he daugh

ter {hould have ]0,000 I. in the whoie; :md though the tefiator mi(
took the paniculars to make up tbJt [urn, it WJS error demonjlra· 
tionis, as it is called in another Lw. That cafe is much ftrom,:er 
thJnthis j for tbat was a miaake in a bounty intended by the will .; 
and it WdS a conteft with the F~rfon, who had the bonour of the fa
mily. B~llde the pre[ent cafe would have been much more favour
abte for the defendant, if there had been a connection between the 
qUClntum of the bounty and of the debt; but the teaator has left them 
unconneCted; gives tbe 50 I. per ann. independent or unconnetted 
with the other; and therefore free from tbat circumfiance which 
ha·s ar;Cen in o:he:r cafes of this kind, where tlldt rule h,iS been in
filled oln. It is not a !tated rt:~'ulclr accollnr nor can it have that o , 

co~[equence or e~ec:t, but at random a kind of lumping the fum:; 
paId her; therefore tbe teHator could not think himfelF tbat he 
rook it in an aGc,urateway; as Clp}XarS frem his follo\o\'il1~ words, 
I make, cc. His mate-riJI dtfjgn was to pay the whole d~bt; the 
bOllnty was unco~netted with the debt. In Jen,~ins v. Jenkins the 
court went on thIS, that the teHator knowing what he owed, made 
.a compoiition with his [on. Eut it is [aid) what {ervice would it 

be 
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be to take'that account in his'will, if tbat was not his intent. It 
might be of favice before the maHer as a check on the plaintiff and 
to prevent an unreafonable demand. Nothing then, that will be 
done in this cafe, tends to weaken that reafonable and eftablilhed 
rule, from which this is difl:inguilhable, the tellator not intending 
that any particular fum {bould come out of his efiate, any other
wife than as fuch fum amounted to the whole of the debt. Nor 
does th is prejudice the refidu;lfY legatees; for the reudue being given 
after payment of debts, it is .confequently uncertain; and they can
not fay, they fuftain prejudice~ if lhi" debt turns out larger; fo that 
the rule is fafe., and the intent of tdhtor is preferved this way, and 
no other wife. 

Flight verfus Cook, July I, 1755. Cafe 2 13. 

At the Rolls. 

U N D E R articles, executed on the marriage of Philip A. covena~ts, 
Cook, the plaintiff, in cafe lhe furvied Philip Cook, claimed ~hkt ~ fpecl

a contingent interefl: in two feveral fums of 100 I. each, the one in ~oul~~e 
South SEa annuities, the other due by a promiifory note of J. B. both paid to B: 

h' h 1" '£1 11 . d C f hI' 'ff' IfB {urvlved, w Ie were Ipeci ca y appomte lOr payment 0 t e p alOtl III A, having . 

that event. aliened part 
of it, on a 

Til b'll l ' . 1 ., r. h h d billbyB. e 1 was upon t 1e pnnclp e qUla tzmet; Jor t at as t e e- A, gave fe-

fendant had aliened or threatened to alien thofe fums, there might ,curity, tha 

be nothing to anf \Ner that interefl:, which may become beneficial to ~t Ihhould .be 
, ':-fr ' h h ii Ion com mg. the plamtlJl!; and the defendant admitted, e ad old out 100 t. -

For defendant was cited Lord Warringtonv. Langham, P. C. 89. 
Eq. Ab. 132. that parties muit reft on the original agreement, and 
no further fecurity iliould be given: fo I Will. 460. and 2 Ver. 
635. I !Vd. 107. ' 

Sir Thomas Clarke. 

This bill is not for a fpecifick performance, but to vary the 
agreement of rhe parties, and to put the plaintiff in a better utUc:l
tion than the agreement itfelf left the plaintiff, the agreement being 
to put 200 I. in fuch a fituation as to be forthcoming at defen
dJnt's death if the p·laintiff was then living: whereas this is to ac
celerate the payment in defendant's life, and inftead of leaving it in 
his .power obliges him to pay it into court ,or give fecurity. It is 
truly faid, that though this is a jurifdiCtion this court has often 
exercifed, yet will it be. extremely tender in [0 doing; becaufe it 
materially varies the agreement of the parties at the time of the 

2 tranf· 
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tranfaction, and it would make firang,e work in trading kingdoms if 
done lightly,. The laws of other count.ries admit of cafes to preVent 
extr.lVag.Hlcy: though not here, as a trading country. In inil:..;nces 
of this kind the coun always very tenderly interpofes. Though the 
cOlJrt cannot accelerate p'lymenr, or put payment of the money in 
a better firuation, yet in certain cit:cumftances parties have met with 

';relief. The queilion then is, whether a proper foundation is laid 
before the court to interpofe and exercife that jurif.diCtion for the 
.pl.lintiff's fecmity? In ~ppofition to which [eve-ral,cafes are cited~ 
Lord JP'arringtw v. Langham is an authority [0 far as it goes where 
the bill was difmiHed, though it ended by cornpromife in the 
1Ir-zlje if Lords; yet it 111ews, that the court will not put covenantee 
in a better lltlJatjon than thecovenaet ,left him ,; for jt is different 
,from the cafe of executor as to him and legatees. The other two 
cafes aredifiinguiiliable: in on.e the party l:ad a,n alternative, and 
no ground to take it ::.way; and as to the government ,of tenant in tail 
:flot to bar bu't let it go to the ifTue in tail; he there .did an act tend
ing to keep it longer in his fdmily. But on confidering how this 
1tancis, I cannot fay. hut there is jllft ground, from what has been 
done (which is a fair way of arguing) to induce the court to in
terpofe in fome manner for the plaintiff. In general the marriage-

_articles leave it fo as to be a fpecifick agreement binding them; and 
the defendant has confeiledly altered the thing irfelf fo fpecifically 
engaged; which mak:::s it fiwnger t.han Lord Warrington v. Lang
ham, which was a general engasement to pay: this was par
ticular and fpecifically engaged, and left in his hands as trufiees tG 
an(wer the purpo[es of the marri.age-artides. His [dIe is fuch an 
alienatio'n or hreach of contract, that the party comes into equity in 
a ilronger cafe than in former inO:ances of interpofition by this court 
,even before breach of coven::ll1t. Here he ha's directly broke his 
covenant; and therefore it would be a ralh action to truft (0 the 
event of things by the plaintitrs taking a 'chance, vvhen this 200 L 
is gOlle; therefore certainly (ome way or other the plaintiff is inti
tIed to relief. But is the defendant willing to give fecurity to be ap
proved of by a Man:er for the zoo I. that it may be fortbcominO' at 
his death for the plaintift"s bent:fit, if the plaintiff fu;-vi\'cs ~b 

Defendant agreeing thereto, it VITJS fo ordered; 2rd that in de
fault of fuch {cc.urjty l1e ihould pay 200 l. into -tl:e b~nk. 

Anonymous, July 3, J 7 55· 

Inr,junaiolo .. to f"V( 0 T ION on the part of the plaintiffs certain traders to {tar 
ay tna In "" • 

actions by a .-< tnal In attlOns at law, brought by the defendants the cor-
",:orporation porJtion of Exeter for petty cufiurns, and to continue the iOJ'uDc-
for petty CU-" 1 d d"l d"r-
fi • t'll tlOn a yea y grante untl l.u..;overy made bv the ,an[wer of what 

OID., 1 h J 

an(wer, where t ofe eu floms were ... 
dc:ence at Ll\v 
m1y arife out LORD 

,of the anfwer. 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The demand made by the aCtio'ns at law is of great confequence 
to the trade of this kingdom. Here is nothing but a !hipload of 
hemp, which ,is a cheap commodity, and the demand for that is no 
lefs than 58 I. for petty cufioms; which, if they have a right to, is 
a great burthen on trade; that makes it of confequence. But tho' 
it is fuch a demand, I will not introduce a new rule of equity to en-
able the d~fendants at law to make defenct; to it: but I am of opi- -r:he rule of 
nion this motion is upon the old rules of equity. It has been refu- dlfl{co.vcr(y by, r. , an wer un elS 

fed to mfpeCl: at law into corporation books, and rightly; becaufe fubjetl:ing to 
courts of law will not give that liberty to anyone who has not fome penalty) de-
, hI' . b' b f h '1'. pends not all fig t or c aim to It as clOg a mem er 0 t e corporation: 10 as to a the rule of 

manor, in a quell:ion between lord and tenant a court of law will law. 

give liberty to infpetl: books of the court-rolls, 'but not in a queaion 
between a lord of one manor and a lord of another: yet on a bill in Difcovery 

h' fi d'1'. h' 'II 'r h h I fgranted here t IS court or a 11covery, t IS court WI grant It: 10 t at t e ru e 0 o.n difpute be--
difcovery here by anfwer (unlefs a difcovery is prayed, which fub-tween twO 

jects to a penalty) does not depend on the rule at law for infpetl:ing Lo.rdsof a 

b k f . II Th'" d manar. 00 S 0 acorporatJon or court-ro s. IS IS a motIOn to exten 
an injllnClion to [by trial; and the general rule is on fuch motion, 
that fome reafonabie matter is laid before the court, that the defence 
at law mufl: or may arife out of the anfwer of the defendant here; 
and it is highly reafonable to fray proceedings at law in this cafe 
until that difcovery is made, and that from the nature of the de-
claration. It is a demand of petty cull:oms; which, I doubt, whe- P~tty cullo.ms 
ther they can be claimed by prefcription; being different from dtl~:~ f~~~ , h ' r r . h h ft 0. , leems tolls, whlc mayanle from private rights, thoug t ey mu be by they canno.t be 
grant of the crown. To fupport tolls there muil: be either proved daim~d ~Y 
or prefumed a confideration on which they are founded. Petty ~~:~r~~[~~: 
·cuftoms and ancient duties of the crown are different. It has been crown; but 

doubted, whether or no the crown could have them otherwife than fmay bhy grant , . ~mt e 
by an act of parlIament prefumed to be loft; and that was a contro- trown. 

verfy between Sir John Davis and nlverton, concerning the right of 
the crown to impofition upon merchandife. If then the crown 
mull: have it by act of parliament, which muil: be within time of 
memory, how can a corporation or private perf on claim them by 
prefcription? By !hewing a grant from the crown they might have 
them: upon this trial it may come out upon either of the counts; 
efpeciallyon the indeb. aifumpJit, which was laft laid, they may 
thew fome grant of the crown; and then the defendant in the aCtion 
might have liberty to iliew fomething againft that. This happens 
in feveral cafes, and where, notwithfranding plaintiff is to recover by 
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his own firength, yet 1haIl have a difcovery) as in a difpute between 
two lords of a manor. 

The injunCtion mull: be to fray trial until anfwer or further 

order. 

Walker verfus Prefwick, Ju!J 5, I 7 5 5· 

~rade, PRESWICK and Lacy entered into a contraCt with the plaintiff 
BIll 'Of fale of. I' 'ff iL Id r. th t' 1 b 'ld 11.... 
a /hip affigns that the p amtl lIlO?,' p~rluant to. e a: IC ~s, ~1 a 1111p 
the property. for them' which the plamtIff d.d. Prefwick paId his mOIety; Lacy 

did not. ' The builder of the {hip gave the plaintiff' a bill of {ale of 
the iliip, the plaintiff gave Lacy poffeffion of it to fail therewith 
purfuant to the articles, but kept al! the ~ocumen~s, &c . . of the 
{hip, and was to draw on Lacy for his mOIety; whIch he dId, and 
the draughts were protefied for nonpayment. Lacy died; and his 
executors fold his moiety of the iliip to the other defendant Pre/
wick with full notice of all this; and he fold to one without notice, 
for ought that appeared. 

The bill fought to come upon this iliip as a fpecifick lien. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Spe~ifick lien If the conveyance had be~n made of land, the money not paid, 
agalDil vendee . 11. d h' h ' 1" d h' h 

!C'1 dr as agalOlL ven ee, IS elr, or any C Jlmlng un er 1m as pure a-
0, ,an for pur- • . 
chafe-money. fer, with notice of thiS equIty, the land may be reforred to. This 

indeed is a chattel, the moiety being fold as a chaUd to Prefwick 
with notice, and he has fold without notice. I\lufi: not he be liable 
to payout of the money he received? I do not go upon the plain
tiff's having a lien upon the lhip from the building, &c, but upon 
having the legal and equitable property in this {hip by bill of fale 
made by the builder to the plaintiff; and therefore I have no occa
£Ion to refort to that other quell\on of the plaintiff's having a fpeci
lick lien, the plaintiff having the property, which never altered. 
In all thefe cafes you are to confider the nature, courfe, and practice 
of the bufinefs ; which in tbe cafe of a {hip difiinguilbes it from the 
common cafe of {ale of goods; for in tbe cafe of a {hip the confiant 
eourfe is, that the bill ot fale affigns th~ property. 

Onedefendan~ The rule of the court is, if the plaintiff is intitled to relief 
mayprofec~ltfte again1l: both defendants, and one ought to indemnify the other 
decree agaIn d cd· h .. d d . 'ff. .-
another; as elen ant, W 0 IS ecree to pay to the plamtl J the court oHen 
whereco obli: gives liberty to that defendant to profecute the decree agamft the 
gor ~ayslfor other. As where a furety pays· money, the principal mua un
pnnclpa. 

2 doubtedly 
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doubtedly indemnify the furety, and the court VI ill make that de
cree over. Therefore the executors of Lacy mufi out of the atTets 
reimburfe Prejwi-ck for what he lhall pay to the plaintiff for the 
moiety. 

Co-defendants may read any thing proved on the part of the Co-defendant 
, 'ff b r h' f 'd ' 11. 11 h c may read e\I' plaInt!, ecaUle t at IS proo exam me to agamlL ate delcn- dence proved 

dant8. for plaintiff, 

Drinkwater verJus Falconer, July 8,1755' 

At the Rolls. 

Cafe 216. 

SARAH IRESON in 1746, having 400 I. new South-Sea annui- Legacies, 

ties, and 400 I, Eall-India fiock, makes her will; by which Specifi~k le,-a. 

d 11 h b b 'd h' ,gacy lfeXll~-file or ers a er de ts to e pal ; t en gIves " to my ffIend and ing. 'the 
cC [ervant 'James Falconer, 101. per annum for life, to be paid out whole paid, 

ee of my dividends of 400 I., in the joint flock of South-Sea annui- thh~ughl nfo~ 
" ' 11. d' 'h ' b k . h 1ft mg e t or tIes, now Han 109 10 t e company s~ 00 s 10 my name, by a pecuniary; 

" yearly payments;" and after his death the faid annuity to his wife bU,t •. if Il~t 
for life in the fame manner; "and I do hereby charge my [aid an- ~1:;~gA ~ebt 
" nuity frock with payment thereof accordingly; and I give to fpecificallybe

'c 'J. D. my 4cO 1 Ea/i)-India (lock, and alfo my 400 I joint flock queathedJ and 

" in South-Sea new annuities, {ubjec:t to the payment of faid annui- r!~~:~~; p:~
~, ty, to mycoufin Mary Burkett, and after her deceafe to her i~, no ademp

" children ;" and after fome pecuniary legacies all the reft and re- tllon of r.~ef 
CT' egacy : 1 a 

fidue of her perfonal efiate to Sarah :J. bomfon. In Feb. 1749 {he compulfory 
bLlYs another ,I co I. South-Sea annuities; and in ~tJarcb following payment. it 

fellS 400 l. Eaji-India ftock, and the produce thereofihe adds ~~rb~ra:eazp_ 
thereto to buy in new South-Sea annuities, 800 I. Notice being tion according 

given to the creditors of thJt fund to accept the reduced intereft, to cir~u~ftfan-
'h . 'd ff h I h S ces; Jor 1 ,a , the not accept 109 t e terms IS pal 0 ,t e 400 • new Sout - ea an- particular rea-

nuities, {he originally potTeiTed, and the 100 I. {he bought in after- (on, is given, 

ward, by a draught on the bank; which draught lhe delivers to Orl~ re~l~~~~ 
one Mr. Fijher, with diredions to him to inve!l: it in the three per ~~ f~:rdered: 
cent. annuities, if he {hould think beft. Fijher, without fignifying i~ isno ademp-

1:0 her (as fdf as now appeared) that he did not think the three per tlon, 

cent. beft, vell:ed that in thefe very South-Sea annuities. The tef-
tatrix (hortly before her death makes a codicil, and thereby gives 
" to my loving coullo 'Thoma) Bow my note of 500 I. which Mr. 
&( Fijher now has fOf me j" then after fome pecuniary legacies fays, 
" I defire this may frand as well as the will" which is in the hands 
'c of Mr. FiJber~" 

The bill was brought by the furviving executor to fettle the 
claims of feveral per[ons under the will. 

Sir 
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Sir :thomas Clarke. 

If the.pay-. The bequefts of the 400 I. Ea}1-India frock, and the 400 I. new 
ment IS a ID1X- South. Sea annuities, and al[o the IOf. per annum charged, are un. 
ed atl by the . ' d f" 'b' h fi d b 
debtor and doubtedly fpecdick bequefis, eiCrI mg t e un y a proper pro-
,creditor, it is noun, ,all .my, fie. The rules as to fpecifick legacies are known.; 
,.doubtful. 'f" I h' h r. d t 'leg c· . th 
B 

'f 11 In levera t lOgs t eyare prelerre 0 pecunIary a les, In 0 ers ut 1 tellator ,. ' 
IDake5a,f~bfe- not. They are intitled to this advantage, that If there IS not a pen-
qu:nt dt!pofal Dy for the pecuniary, a fpecifick legatee {hall take the whole, if 
of It to ano-, I d' f ' d h d h f .ther, it is a- that exIits; on the other lan 1 It oes not appear on t e eat 0 

,deemed. teitator, it is gone, and the general a.tfets cannot be reforted to. To 
apply there rules: firfi as to the- 400 J. Soutb-Sea annuities; that 
exified, and is rightly compared to a debt owing from the publick 
to the teftatrix. The debtor afterward infifiing on better terms, or 
,to p1y it off, the tefiatrix in cpnfequence of not accepting the terms 
offered by the publick is paid off. If it refted here, merely upon 
the notice of the company and her not accepting the terms, it might 
upon the diftinCtion taken in [everal books have admitted of fome 
doubt, how far that fhall amount to an ademption of the legacy or 
not; becaufe as to the payment this was a kind of mixed act, and 
fo far different from thofe cafes; for it might be faid, th,e payment 
was partly owing to what was infified upon by the debtor, and 
:partly to the non-compliance on the other fide. But I will take it 
both ways without regard to the diftinCtion between voluntary and 
compulfory payment, The payment was occanoned by a mixea 
act of the debtor and creditor. But fuppofing it was a voluntary 
act, and that the was merely paffive, it is clear,. that a voluntary 
payment of a debt to a creditor, who has fpecifically bequeathed 
that, will create no variation in the thing bequeathed; becaufe 
the tefi:ator is out of the queftion, has done no aCl: to lignify a 
variation of 'intention. Next, fuppofing the payment compulfory, 
that is upon not accepting the terms offered; that does not of 
-eour[e vary the cafe, but mayor may not adeem the legacy accor
ding to the circumfiances with which it is accompanied. If a 
man after having given a legacy compels payment in of the 
debt, that does not of it[e!f import an ademption of the legacy; 
for he may have other fufficient reafons to induce him to call it 
in ; which may be a compulGon of payment for the benefit of the 
legatee, fa far from being an ademption, as if the debt was in 
danger of being lofi::' the court therefore, where payment is 
-compelled,does not confider it as an ademption, but enters 
jnto evidence quo animo that debt was called in; and then it'may 
:be a doubt, whether or no it was owing to a change in the tefia
·tor's mind: but if a particular reafon is given, it will be far 
·from being an ademption. This payment upon her tefufing to 

comply 
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comply with the terms, which was partly for her own bencf1t, 
partly for the legatees, had it i1:ood on tbat alone, fn far from 
being a Lhange ot mind in her to the prtjudice, ratber !11ews a (k
fign in favour of the legatee. Suppoie a perfon compels the p:1y
ment of a fum of money, and afterward replaces that fum upon 
the fame fund again; if there is nothing more in the cafe, I think 
firongly, that the will would have operated upon that new fund (0 

acquired in the fame way as before, fo as to have paiT.:d it to the 
legatee notwithfl:anding that previolls change, it tufticiently an-
1wering the defcription in the wilL If this <00 I. bad becn re
placed out or even ordered fo to be, by her, I {}lOuld have 
thought it no ademption of the legacy, if the cafe had depended 
on that without other circllmi1:ances. But the happens to have 
done a great deal morc, making a fecond difpofition of this very 
property; for the draught is delivered by her to Fifocr, (if in a 
different fund, it is {till {honger), and afterward by codicil gives 
that identical draught to the defendant Bo'w. The effect of that 
bequef1: is faying, " if he has not executed my direClion by in
'c vefting in that fund, which, I take for granted, he has nor, 
" I give the thing coming in lieu of that;" according to th= 
cafe w here a real ef1:ate was devifed, and eviaed after death of ~~~~njje v. 

the teitator, and damages were recovered by virtue of a cove- Robinfon.' 

nane in the purchafe-deed; the quefiion was, to whom the da- March 18, 

mages (bould go; and the court gave the damages in lieu of the I ~4I. 
thing to the devifee. So in Carew v. Coventry, which was a devife Ante. 

of an ef1:ate to be exchanged with another belonging to a college 2Z July 17fZ· 

in Oxford; and that the eftate, the college was to give) {hould 
go to A.; the college (V\' hether prevailed on by the heir at la w, 
as was mofi probable), refufed to exchange, though greatly for 
their benefit; upon a quefiion between the heir at law of tei1:ator On eviEti?n of 

~nd his iipecifick devifee of tbat efiate the heir faid, this is not ehHadtedevl{ed, 
. ' t e amages to 

tbe efiJte given to you, but another the college was to give; but devifee. So 

the court held the devifee intitled. So here the tellatrix meant of an dhte 

BO'lfJ ibould have the note, if it exified; jf not, the thing in lieu in Leu of it. 
of it. Next confider the 4-00 I. Eafl-lndia fiock: this {he vo-
luntarily fells out; and with the proJuc~ and other money of 
her own added to it, purchafes 800 i. new South-Sea annuities. It 
is inflf1:ed on the part of thore, who had a fpecifick lien on the 400 I. 
new South-Sea annuities, that this being converted into the {arne 
fund, by virtue of that circumftance and of the codicil, ordered 
to fiand as well as the will, it intitles them to have recourfe to tbe 
800 i.new SGuth.Sea annuities. This 400 I. is to be conGdered as 
a debt and within thofe cafes where the debt is called in. It is , 
to be confidered as a (hare in a partnedhip: then fuppofe, one 
interefled in a partner{hip to a particular amount or {hare, devifes 
fpecifically to A. his {tock in trade and fbar~ in partnerlb.ip; af
terward fells' that out to another for a valuable coniideratlon; no 
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doubt but that is an ademption of the fpecifick legacy; for {uch 
legatee mu!l: fuffer the difadvantages an~ inconven}ences, as well 
as be intitled to the advantages, attending that kind of legacy. 
Thus would it be, jf it barely fiood upon the felling out, without 
regard to what was done with the money; for if the teilatrix 
places out tbat money upon another fund, it would be going a 
ftep farther in prejudice of the legatee. Befide ihe has added more 
money to that; w heceas if the had defigned this to anf wer the 
original fpecifick bequefi:, the would have ke~;t. this f~m difiinCl: 
,and entire. If under thefe circumfiances the tmmedlate legatee 
'of the partnerG)ip or EajI-Illdia flock could not have recourfe to 
'that when changed and converted, a fortiori a perIon in:itled to 
another fund can never have recourfe to this, unlefs there is fome
thing in the codicil to occafion that. It is clear therefore, that 
the original fpecifick Ji(m is gone. The cafe as to the 400 I. 
South--Sea annuities will go a good way toward deciding the 
que!l:ion as to this 400 I. It {hews the tdl:atrix knew, what an 
ademption was; the effect and confequence of it; and then could 
not be ignorant of it, where {he was fole aards, as !he was as 

'Codicil direc- to the felling of the Eoll-India flock. The w ill was ended as to the 
tjng~hewilJ to 4cO I. South-Sea annuities, the tefiatrix {hewing a change of mind 
{lana, makes 1 dr' l' 1: 11 • h d"1 . h I 
not good a Ie. as to tnat; an 10 entIre y InCOnIlllcnt IS t e co lei wit t )e 
~gacy lapfed or will, that it not only gives the fame thin6 to a different perfon, 
.deeured. but gives legacies; which cannot poffibly be paid together with 

thofe in the will, there not being enough to pay all. One great 
objection is from that general direCtion in the codicil, that the 
will t'hould ftand; but that cannot operate in the extent, the 
fpecifick legatees would take: for it cannot operate to make 
good a legacyadeemed,. A lapred legacy by devifee's dying in 
life of teftator could' not be made good by [llch direCtion in a co .. 
dicil, nor by parity of rearon could a legacy adeemed, which is 
as much gone as a legacy lapfed. If it could not operate in con
tradiction to the operation of law, much lees can it in contradic~ 
rion to the acts of teilatri>e,. Then the direCtion amounts to this; 
that the will ilull il:and fo far as not contradicted by the codicil 
'or other aCts done by me; it does not operdte by way of analogy 
to republication, which it is improperly called. Her acts ope
rate in direct contradiction to the will) confequently {lIe meant 
not ~6 .p~!t the will in a better condition! which the fpecifick Ie
gclte\-s III Llit upon to make gDod the legaCies adeemed. Thefe an
iHlIticS therefore aie gone together with the fpecifick legacies of 
the funds themfelves out of which they were to come: and the 
defendant Bc'{CJ is intitled to the pro2uce of the note bequeathed 
~by the codiciL 

Bridgman. 
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Bridgman verfus Green, July, 9, f 7 5'5' 

T HE bill fought t,o call feveral perf~ns, to account for a (urn 
of 5000 I. obt,uned from the plaintiff by the followin~ 

, ~ 

means. 

Cafe 2 I '7. 
/ 

George Green, who was at firft footman and afterward valet to 
h I , 'ff '\ d h' 11. h h Deedsenter('ci 

'1 e p ,all1tl ') preval e on IS maller, .over w am e had got into by fralld 

'great Influence, to convey an efiate to him on pretence of qual i- an~impofition 
fying him to kill game. Though there was a formal livery orrel~eved a-
- '(j h 'tr. a" d h Il'll 'd gamll. jel In, e never was 10 pOuel1lOn, an t e rent was 1(1 pell to Convev~nce 
the pbintiff, who afterwards fold that eftate) and conveyed another for co;iidera·. 

to GeorO'e Green in confideration of his delivering up that and tJOn" notba~l~r-
o . WiH<l-tQ e let 

upon the fame pretence as before:; but the rent fbll continued to up as a gift. 

be paid to plaintiff. Thefe conveyances were executed at fuch And,being for 

time, as G. Green had got the plaintiff to live feparate from his fifiadltlOt~S c?n-, era IOn lO-
wife, and imported on t he face to be in con fideration of 35°0 I. fer ted bygran-

but no money wa'S ever paid or intended to be paid, and on the tor him(elf, 
.J t: d ' dId hi· 'ff' h d though found 'Uelen ant s part was rea a etter un er t e p a1ntl' s own an a glf, by a ju-

·rle!1ring to have 3500 I. inferted in the deed as a confideration. ry, ~et afide ill 

Then the plaintiff makes a mortgage of his whole eil:ate, in equity. 
which G. Green was not confidered as owner; and the pretence 
'of mortgLlging was to enable the plaintiff and G. Green to travel 
and to learn the 'languages for that pl:1rpofe. The money r.aifed 
by the mortgJge was 5000 I. of which 3000 I. was paid to G. 
Green and ,his wife; 1000 l. to 'Thomas the brother of G. Green) 
and 1000 I. to William Lock, the attorney employed in the mort-
gage, hut in truf1: for fan of {aid William, \\ ho alfo got from the 
pLtintiff two promi{fory notes for 1051. and :123 /. the one for pro-
curing the money, the other for his bill of cofis. 

The plaintiff brought his action for this money., and was 000-

fuited at"Glolice/fer affizcs. 

The grounds of his prefent bill \Vere t\VO. Firll, that h~ w;;s 
weak and liable to be impofed upon} and that adv"nrage '!,las taken 
b'l an artful fen'ant: fccondly, thJ.t this ia a conveyance made, 
a~d this money paid on a fic1itious confideratiol] now i~t up as a 
gift. 

Next to the [11rprifc;: and concern one has to fc:e per[oos enter 
into [ueh a combination as thi8, is the furprife to fee it contended 
in a court of jufl:icc. It is moil extraordiu:lfV to think a court of 

I 'ju!1ice 
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ju(t:C;? Coln "vink fo hard as to fuff~r it Ito be [llppo~ted. A'i to 
what \vas alluded to at the bar, I wlil OOIY fay, that In cafe what 
was alluoed to was proved, I {hould notwithft,wding be obliged 
to make the fame decree as now; for it is incumbent on a court 
of equity to act by fuch rule, as tends moO: to difcountenance 
the crime; by the like rule courts of law make as to conditions: 
but I make no fuch conftruCtion, but go on the faCts and evi
dence before' me, by which it is the plaineft cafe of impofition 
of fome kind or other. As to the I coo I. which Thomas Green 
and IVilliam Lock have got, there is not bing to fuppon it, not a 
fyllable of gift or intention of gift; and not only no confidera
tl0n, but there is nothing to found a conjecture upon; this is Jefe 
entirely undefended; and that throws a complexion, upon the 
whole, if it wanted that; it {hews they did what they thought 
fit, and divided his property, as they pleafed. It is plain, that 
tbe original of this took riie from a pretence of qualifying G. 
Green to kill game; and as plain, whether from that caufe or pre
tence or any other, that this ad\yantage was taken at the time 
that they had ~ot the plaintiff's wife away from him; and as 
plain, that this G. Green was the evil inftrument in creating dif ... 
fenfion between him and his wife; and under the influence he 
had gained, however it was, he got the conveyance of an efiate 
under this pretence of qualifying, frequently fo declared by him-, 
felf; which was plainly not intended to be a real conveyance; 
and when that efiate was fold, no,conveyance was made as from 
Greetl. The next conveyance took rife from the fame cau[e, and 
that. by reafon of delivering up the firO: efiate: and therefore 
all thefe are connected together; a od the money got for the 
'mortgage was diO:ributed among them. As to the improper parts 
Grem acted as to his mafier and his wife, it is not neceifary to repeat 
them. As to the 'fidl: ground for feuing this afide I do not go 
upon this, that the plaintiff was [0 weak as not fit to manage his 
affairs: be was not fo; he WJS a very imprudent man~ but not 
fo weak as to. be called a fool. Liable to be impofed on he was; 
but the firong ground here is~ that thefe conveyances, in confi
deration of which this money Was paid or pretended 10 be paid, 
were made originally upon a conlideration pecuniary inferred in 
the deeds, which is now fet up as a gift. This court will not 
fuffer one to take a conveyance for confideration, and afterward 
ret it up as -a gift; and many conveyances have been fet afide upon 
that. The ground of that was {aid for the defendant to be, that 
jf a fiaitious confideration was inferted in a conveyance, ariling 
from the grantee, the court would not fuffer it to be fet up as a 
gift, becau[e contradictory to his own act; but that if gran
tor, meaning and intending a gift t inferts a colourable confidera
tion,. he himfelf lhall not take advantage of it afterward, and 
fay, It was not a gift: and here the plaintiff by letter under his 

own 
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own hand~ deGres 'that to be inferted. But I mull: take that to be 
only confiilent with tbe reO: of the evider;ce, that he, intending 
to make a convey~lOce for a {ham qualification in lieu l,f the con-
veyance of the fid1: dbte which had been afterward {old, makes this 
ccL::,ur.d-")lc Cl'lwt:yan.ce for th:: fame purport', but (till upon the fame 
ground that the fira conveyance was; and therefore fiill the tendnt 
in poffdI1on {wears, be r::.:ver delivered po{feffion to Green, hut paid 
rem to the plaintiff as before. Hence then it appe2.rs, that the 
convtyance was made- on this colour and pretence, He takes advan-
ta.ge of it now to'fet it up as an abfolute gift; which does not real1y 
uppear to be intended, nor a real confideration: but confidering the 
tranfaftion, and the manner of dividing this money without any 
colour or pretence of conficeration as to the other defendants, it 
!hews, they divided his property as they pleafed, without any in-
tention of gift. U oder all thefe circumfiances it is irnpoffibJ.e to let 
this cmlVey d.nce fiand; and I never fa w a more barefaced and 
fhameful tranfacrion. It is faid, this has been tried, and the jury 
have found it to be a gift; but the jury could find no otherwife, 
they could not enter into the confideration to fet it afide for fraud, 
and therefore found for the defendant at law. I muil: then fet 
afide all this tranfattion, and direct the defendants to account for 
and repay this money [0 received, as obtained and divided without 
any confideration and by impofition; and muil: charge them all 
with the whole, all being combined together. 

r': The plaintiff objeCled to reading the depofition of Lock on the 
part of Green. 

Lord Chancellor faid, he would read it, if be could: but it could Evidence of 

not to be done. It has often been a quefiion, whether particepsco-d~fendant 

fi d' IL 1 b d dr' h b d' h parttcepsftau. 
Tau 1S UlOU d e rea or not; an !ometlmes t e oun anes ave dis and inte-

been pretty nice. If he was concerned as an attorney and trufiee, refted, not al

he has been read" and it has gone to his credit only, though not to ~~we~. 
his competency; but here he is directly charged as guilty of the att~~n~ya:nd 
whole, and not only thar, but as interefied: for here he is a truaee trull~e, it ~oes 
r fi hI r ' h' r h' h I h fid to hiS credIt J~r aeon, ldera e lum ~Iven to IS lon, w Ie muc· con 1 er as only. 

gwen to hlm[elf: other wife all frauds would be eafily covered; be-
Jlde he is interefred as to the [eHing afide the two notes, 

Anonymous, JulY 9, 17 5 S· 

At the Rolls. 

Cafe 218. 

ON a bill for fpecifick performance of an agreement to let the Ondecreeing 
, R' TJ r 'd h k . performance plaintiff mto trade, tS .a..onour laI, e never new an In· of agreement 

fiance, that' the court decreed a n account of the profits of to let into 

V II X that trade, an 
OLe • 7 «((Cl.allvack 
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.of t·he profits that trade from the time the plaintiff ought to be let .in, as was noW' 
'1l0t decreed: deiired. Where a rrufi:ee has money of an infant to layout in the 
-bur infdnr., 
,Whore crull funds for the infant's benefir~ and LlyS it out in trade, which pro-
lI)On.ey j, laid ducts 101. percent. the court will give that infant an Dption either 
.out 10 trade h . 11. C h h fi f h t d b h .h " n to ave II1terell lor r e Inoney or t e pro [8 ate ra e: ut t at 
, as an O.pdO • • f ' 

is a very iingular ll1fi:ance, and the only one a that kind, and 
he knew it done in the cafe of a brewhoufe. The court would 
not decree performance of an agreement for letting the plaintiff into 
a trade, and then decree damages for the plaintiff for delay in not 
Jetting him ,in [ooner; for tbat the plaintiff might have had, if he 
had ufed his remedy at law. 

Cafe 219., ,,. Anonymous, JulY '2, 1755· 

InjunCtion ABill by the principal debtor to flay proceedings in aetioR 
Bill by princi~ at law being di[miifed, the bail brought another bill for the 
pal d~btor for I" k " on' 
inj'lnclion I e I-nJUn"'llOn. 
being difmif 

fed, the b~il Lord Chancellor, upon {hewing caufe againfl: diLfol ving the injunc-
,cannot bring. 'h h h " d "d h'" 
another ~aking tlOn, faId, t at were t e equIty was etermlOe as to t e prInCIpal 
up ~hc fame by difmiffion, of his bill either on hearing or for want Df profecu-
equIty: unlefs . h k . ft f b'll b h b 'I h ior.collufion. tlOn; e never new an.m ance 0 a new I y teal to t e 

action taking up that eqUIty; which would be moil: dangerous to 
admit. The common method of proceeding is, where the princi
pal brings a bill againfi: an action at Jaw, and injunction being 
granted, it is a motion of courfe notwithftanding the injunction, to 
proceed to make the bail liable. If the doctrine now infified uFon 
is true, it would be necefTary to make the bail party to that bill ; 
for ir is now faid~ that the bail is not bound in that [uit. If [0, 
and if other perfons are allowed to [et up the equity again, and 
overhawl the whole matter, injunaions to flay proceedings at law 
would never be at an end, and the plaintiff at law might never come 
at his right, or at leafl: could not get out execution until after a 
great number of years; and it would be necefTary to have an aCt of 
parliament againil: the power of this court to grant injuntlions. 
But notwithll:anding this, if there is a coUufion, or a charge in the 
bill of collution between the principal (defendant at law) and the 
plaintift" at IJw, and the injunaion is diffolved by colluGon in order 
to charge the bail at law, the bail might take up the eguity: but 
it would be then a new equity; for fraud and collufion affea every 
thing, and would give a right to refort to the original equity: but 
in this cafe there is no pretence of it, therefore difl"olve the injunc-
ti<)n abfoluty. 2 

Anonymous,. 
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Anonymous, Ibid. 'Cafe 220. 

T HE plaintiff having lai,n by a c,onfiderable time' after anf wer, Billrefemd 
and then an order beIng obtained to refer the an[ wer for for fcandal at 

impertinence, Lord Chancellor difcharged that order, comparing it ~~ri~;:r~i
to the rule as to exceptions, where not brought in in two terms; nenee not af

there being no rule as to the time for referring an an[\yer for j'm- ftebr a~fwer or 

, h' h 'd'r' 'h B b'll u mlttmg t9 pertlOence, W IC IS Ilcretl0ndry 1<ll t e court. : ut a 1 cannot a'n(wer.. 
he referred f@r impertinence after anfwer, nay after fubmitting to Referring 
,anfwer, as by praying time, &.c. though for kanda! a Dill may be :i~~~~~~dcre 
~refer.red at any t.ime .. 

Hinton verfu& Hinton, July 14, 1755. Cafe 22 r. 

H USB AND, copyholder for1ife of an efiate in which by the P1>fi, July 16. 
. cufiom of the manor his widow was intitled tofree bench~ when Copyholder 

in gaol enters into an agreement for valuable confideration for the fale vcolntrbactl 5 for 
,"'. a ua e con • 

.of that efiate to hIS fon, but dies WIthout executing the agreementUderatioQ to 

:before aCtual fur-render of the copyhold and the pafling of the legal fell to. his {Oil, 

.efiate to the fon1' who brought this bill for fpecifick performance :~:~lle;u~;~:~e 

.of the agreement, and that to the exclufion of the widow's cufio- der j the fOil 

mary free bmch. is intit1ed to 
performance. 
and to compel 

For plaintiff. Such an agreement is an alienation of the huf- the widow to 

band's efiate "fo as hot t~ inti tIe the widow at the time of his death ~u;~;~~er free 

to her free bench; whIch can only be of fuch copyhold lands 
whereof her huiband died feifed, and not like dower at common 
law, which is a right in the widow in fuch lands as the husband 
was feifed of during the coverture, and therefore by the marriage 
the wife gains an inchoate right to the dower, which the husband. 
.cannot defeat without her levying a fine, and then not without her 
.confent; which is not the cafe of free bench, for the husband by 
,parting with the efiate during the coverture prevents that right; and 
his widow therefore derives from him, as (he was in his power. 
This is not like the death of a jointenant; in which cafe the furvi-
vor is in by his original right, which cannot be prejudiced' by a will. 
Here was no original right; her right not taking place until the 
'husband's death, and depending on his aCts, which may alien either 
'in law or equity, It is like the right of a bond-creditor, who, has 
.a lien upon all the lands, of which the debtor dies feifed, but the 
,debtor may at any time during his life alien that land; and if fuch 
debtor articles to convey his efiate, that will take away the right 
of the bond-creditor, for it is the efiate of another; and there may 
,he ieverance of Jointenancy by articles in equity or equitable con-

veyance. 
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vfyance. A fair judgment creditor of one, who has articled for 
f,de of the eftate poftponed to the purcbaiCr; an agreement for 
idle for valuable confideration being confIder-cd to all intents in this 
.ccurt as an actual (ale, and the busb,md as trufiee for the other from 
tht; time it ought to have been executed. 

For defendant. They, who claim under the perfon enter into 
·an agreement for conveyance of an eftate, may be bound .thereby as 
an heir at law, esc. but the defendant comes in in another right·, 
by virtue of t~e cufiom. She has, an i,nitiate right by ,marriage, if 
{he furvives the husband, and he dIes felfed; and then. If not legally 
defeated, the quefiion is, whether this Court will carry rhat equita
ble lien into execution againft ;one claiming in another's right. If 
tenant in tail enters into a contraCt for fale of the land, he may bar 
by fine or recovery, yet if he does not do itin his life, but fuffers 
himfelf to lie in gaol, it has been held in this court, that it 111all, 
not be carried into execution againfi the iffue in 'tail and remain
der. So if tenant in tail contracts for [ale of timber, for actually 
cut down in his life, the contract will be fa far good, but not for 
the refl:, though a tree happens to be half cut down; for it mufi be 
done in his life; and fo it is as to tenant for life without impeach
ment of waile, who makes a contraCt for the fale of timber. But 
Mu/grave v. Da(hwood, 2 Ver. is in point. Therefore although, 
wherehufband is feifed as trufiee,the widow cannot claim either dower 
or free bench againfl: afluy que trull, this is not that cafe; for {he. 
had a right before. Free bench or copyhold is .rub modo as much 
the right of the widow as dower. Hutband committing felony bars 
not right of dower, or if hutband with his wife enter into agreement 
to levy a fine, and he receives the money thereon, but, dies before 
fnch conveyance is made, that will not bar dower. 

/ 

There are two queftions. Firfi, where a copyholder for life' 
with a cufiomary widow's efl:ate, entering into an agreement for 
valuable confideration for fale of that efl:ate, dies without executing 
that agreement, and without making that {urrender and p;1fUng the 
legal efl:ate, and the widow furvives, whether the purchafer of tbat 
eftate by fuch agreement in equity is inti tied in a court of equity to 
have a fpecifick performance not o:1ly againft the reprefentive of 
the hutband, but againfl: the wife fo as to exclude that jree bmch 
or that cufiomary efidte, ilie would be otherwife intitled to? Next, 
~uppofing ~here may be ~uch a cafe, and the court would car~y it 
mto executIon, whether In the pr,efent cafe there is fufficient proof 
?f what thts agreement was~ to warrant a court of equity to carry it 
mtoexecutlOn ? 

As 
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As to the Edt there might originally be fome difficulty: but not
withfianding Mvjgrave v. Dajhwood 1 think, taking it as a general 
propofition, this court might £10 it. Copyhold efiates are liable to C h ld ' 

qgreements and truas to be declared on them, as freeholds are; fr;:'~oIJ, li:-. 
and therefore notwithfianding that general reafon as to the Lord's ble to <:grec:

fine (in 2 Ver. 63.) it has been often determined, that if a copyholder men1,ts and 
• • tru lS, 

enters mto an agreement for fale and dies before [urrender, or makes 
a furrender, and dies before pre[entment (which makes that furren
der void) this cOurt will decree thar, being for valuable confidera
rion, to be carried into fpecifick performance againll: the heir or 
voluntary claimant fianding in place of that copyholder. That was 
particularly the cafe of 'I'aylor v. Wheeler, (2. Ver. 564.) which un-
derwent a good deal of confideration, and is often cited, but cited BA:::krupts. k 

' ~ ulgnets (a e 
on another head, to lhew that affianees under 'a commifhon of the tJlate • 0 

bankruptcy take the bankrupt's eilate bound by all the equity to bound by all 

wilich the efiate was liable in the hands of the bankrupt; which equity. 

has been fo fertled ever fince. As it would be fo againfi atllgnees 
under a commiffion of bankruptcy, and againll: heir at law of the 
copyholder, or any per [on in titled to the benefit of the life-eftate as 
{pecial occupant during life of the bankrupt, the quefiion then is 
as to the widow, by reafon of free bench, and whether £he is in 
the like, cafe of fuch affighees, or heir, or per[on claiming volunta-
rily under the copyholder? It is infified for the plaintiff, that lhe 
is, becau(e free bench differs from dower at common law, as it is a F b h 
right the widow has upon death of her hufband of fuch copyhold dir;:rs ~~~m 
lands, whereof her huiliand dies feifed; that is the cufl:om: whereas dower: but 

d . . h ' h 'd f r: lId h h fb d . arifesfrom the ower IS a fig tInt e WI ow 0 lUC 1 an S, as t e u an lS cuHom of the 

[tifed of during the coverture, and therefore by marriage the wife manor. 

gains an inchoate right to dower, which the huiband cannot defeat 
without her levying a tine, and therefore not without her conCent: 
which is not the cafe of free bench, for that the hufband by part-
ing with tbe enate during coverture prevents that right, and there-
fore the widow derives from ber huiband, as £he was in his power. 
Now that is a mixed que!1ioll: £he does fo far take from the hu[-
band, that her wido'w's cilate is in the power of thehuibaod tD de-
prive her of, if he {urrenders fairly during the coverture: but it is 
a right arifing from the cuaom of the manor, and that is a rea[on, 
that breaks in a little upon the other part, for the cufiom of the 
manor is the ground of the right. But yet there are feveral cafes, in 
which this court will take the benefit of it from her, notwith-
fianding the had the benefit of it by law; and therefore it is ad-
mitted, that if the hufband is [eired only as truaee, as if another 
perfon purchafed a copyhold efiOlte for lives or in fee in name of the 
hufband, and paid the purchafe. money, if the wife claimed free Truflee can

bench, this court would prevent her claiming it againa cejluy que n.ot claim 

trull, becaufe he was owner in equity of the eftate; and in this ·it ell her. 

VOL. II. 7 Y doei 
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does not differ from dower at common law; for if hufuand is {eifed 
merelv as truil:ee, the wife would be intitled to dower' at law,' but 
this c~urt would not fuffer her to take advantage of it; became it 
would be taking part of that eftate, the whole of which was in 
another, and againft confcience. This is not a trull: declared, but 
a trull: of conil:ruttion of this court; that is, where a contract for 
purchafe of an efiate whether freehold or copyhold, and vendor 
dies before conveyance of the legal eil:ate by furrender (as it is in 
this cafe) if the contract is performed on the part of the p!lrchafer, 
or jf he has done all that is neceffary on his part, the court confiders 
things contratled to be done for valuable conilderation, as done~ 
and confiders the other as truaee from the time he ought to have 
performed. That goes a great way to this point: the principal cafe 
againO: this is that of theiffue in tail and remainder; and it is 
. truly faid, that if a man, feifed of an eftate tail with or without 
remainder over, contracts for fale, and rece'ives the purchafe money, 
and dies in the fira cafe without levying a fine, or without a reco

Agreem.ents very in the laft cafe, this court would not carry into execution 
not earned . fl: h 'iT. • '\ h r. f M S '/ f 71A"d" into execution agaIn t e luue In tal ; as was t e cale 0 j r. avz 0 J.Vle ley., 
~gai~1l: iJIue who when tenant in tail chofe rather to live in gaol, and be ferved 
ln taIlor re- in plate there, than to perform his abareemen t but the ground of 
mainder, 
claiming per that is, the iffue in tail in the one cafe or remainder man in ~he other 
formam doni. claim per formam doni from the creator or author of the efiate 

tail, and therefore though in the power of tenant in tail to be 
barred by a particular conveyance, that not being done, the COurt 
cannot take away that right they derive not from the tenant in tail 
but from the author: that is a different ground. If therefore it 
had not been for the cafe of M!:/kra'0'e v. Dajb·wood, I fhould have 
but very little doubt to determine this cafe. The ground there, 
that the widow's e[tate was not to be confidered as an incumbrance, 
muft be, that it was not. created by the hufuand. I do not uo
dedl:and th~t part of the cafe, where the book fays, the court of 
law was divided; I do not fee, how that could come in queil:ion in 
a court of law; nor do I fee, how the lord was concerned as to the 
fine in that cafe, where tbe bill was difmiffed; for that does not ~ 
at all feern to be a reafon to fupport it. If the articles were [uch 
as amounted there to a feverance of the join tenancy in equity, in 
iuch cafe this court would decree againfi: the furvivor. But I {hould 
not think that authority fufficient to determine this, if this cafe 
refled upon that; for where it is a clear cafe for valuable confide
ration, the court may do it. But the nature of this agreement 
makes the doubt. The court would expect it fhould moll clearly 
appear, what were the terms of that agreement; that it ibould be 
certain, plain, and fair in all re[peCts. Then confiderina the agree
ment before me, I cannot fay, that appears; I do not know, what 
it was; and in order to carry into execution the terms thereof muft 
appear. The agreement was entered into between father and fon 

I while 
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.while the father was in gaol: that is an objeCtion, unlers it is cleared 
up. I have no doubt, but a rnan might make [uch an agreement in 
gaol: but it rnufl: be having proper affifiance and advice and in a fair 
manner. Courts of law will of eOUlo[e fet afide on motion warrants 
of attorney, unlefs of an attorney attending on his part, of his own 
procuring, employed by himfelt, and not procdred by the per
fon taking the warrant of attorney; which is a very prudent and 
cautious rule, and a good rule for this court to go by. How that 
was, does not appear in the prefent cafe. No confideration is men-

. tioned in the letter of attorney,; it is only for divers good caufes and 
confiderations him thereunto moving. That may, as it is {aid, 
let into proof; but in >this cafe of a fpecihck performance the court 
expeCts the whole to be in writing in fome way or other. It is raid, 
the real confideration was; that the fon was to undertake to pay 
debts of the father: but there is no proof of that to my fatisfaCiion, 
nor what debts he was to pay, nor reduced to any kind of cer
tainty. Then in a cafe fo circumftanced, of an agreement from a 
father while in gaol, and in a cafe doubtful of itfelf, and where 
there is this authority, it is too hard, and the agreement does not 
appear with fqfficient certainty to decree it. 

For plaintiff. Fnrther proof was then read t,o ihew a confidera
tion paid; whereupon His LordJhip faia, it was then reduced to 
that queftion, whether, taking it be an agreement for valuable 
confideration and performed on the part of the purchafer, it could 
be againft: the widow; which was very material, and he mull take 
care of the precedent; therefore ordered it to fiand over, and he 
would look into the regifter's book in that cafe of Mlf/kra"()e v. Dajh
~ood. 

Mathews verfus Mathews; JulY 15, J 755. 

Mafltr of the Rolis jor Lord Chancellor. 

Cafe 222. 

" Debtor devi-

A D M I R A L Mathe'lR)s had upon hIS marnqge a real efiate of fes a much 

. 300 I. per ann. in {tria fetdement, fo as to make his fidl: fan larger legacyo 
o 01 L f d I 0 d d' h· h upon a concil. tenant 10 tal. ong a terwar Je enters lOto a ee 10 17·3j ..... W IC t' h' h lon, \V Ie 

is an agreement between the father and fon upon the fan's marriage, by a fubfe-

whereby the father agrees to take 800 I. part of the fortune of the quent de~d it 
k r 1 . h' 'h 0 .r.d becomes Im-fon's wife, and to rna e a lett ement 10 t 13 way; . t at 10 conl1 e- pofiible to 

ration of the 800/. he {hall in one month afterward convey to truf- perform; by 

tees for a term of years lands fobjeCt to theie truIl:s, to feCl:Jre 501• the \l!Jdill it 
o wou not 

per ann. to the fan, l?d 800 I. to the younger c~lldren of the [on to nave
o 

been 

be paid at fnch days, tImes, manners, and proportIOns, as Thomas Ma- a [a~l[- 0 

iL . Id...l O Ad' d L f' fachon as It the'7.R)S the fon wou 41rel..l an appOint, an lor want 0 appOlnt- fi' . was or ano-
ment to be paid to them equally at twenty ... one or marrIage, with ther pllrpo[e : 

benefit but being 
freed from 
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the condition benefit of [urvivor upon the d'eath of any before; and if he had, no 
~Y. ther. d~efd, child the faid 800 I. ihould not be raifed, and the term ihould at-
It IS a lau, ac- , ' 
tion. tend the inheritance. 

In 1749. he makes a will, and de~i[es 700 I. per annum to his 
[on, upon condition that the [on within. twelve months after tefia
tor's death {bould convey the whole fam!ly-efiate for better fecuring 
to the teflator's fifier in law Anne BurgeJi 100 I. per annum for life, 
which he had before given her out of the faid lands; with another 
condition that the fan !bould confirm his will, otherwife the 7001. 
annuity to ceafe; and then makes a very large provifion for the 
grandchildren at their age of twenty-five or marriage. 

In 1750. the tefiator by a deed makes his [on tenant for life in
fiead of tenant in tail, as he was before, by levying a fine and re
fettJing an efrate in the ftriCl:efi fettlement, and to no other ufes. 

After his death the quefiion upon the Ipre[ent bill was, how far 
the claims of the fon, his wife, and children, under the agreement 
in 1733"are barredby any other provifion in the will of the father; 
and whether that is a fatisfaCtion ? 

Sir 'Thomas Clarke. 

General rule, The deed in 1733. was a contract between father and fon fo as 

l
that a I:gacy, to make the fon and his family purchafers from the father, and 
arger t"an or . 

equal toa created a debt OWIng from the father to them. As to the wife, 
debt, is a lhe has clearly received no fatisfaCtion for that debt contracted to 
~:c~s~~~~;~~ her. As to the children, the rules of fatisfaCtion are well fetded 
but any mi- and known; and it is ftrange, how that general rule came to be 
nute circum- eilablifhed; that is, where a debtor by his will gives a larO'ber or 
fiance is ldid 
he,ld of to equal benefit, it is extraordinary to fay, that, if tbe eHate is fuffi-
take it cient for both debt and bounty, the tefiator upon the rule of coo-
out of that; firuClive fatisfaCtion fhould not intend both. However that rule has 
as it mila be 
as certain as been fo fettled, and not broke in upon: yet the court diflikes it fo 
t?thedura- much as to lay hold of any minute circumfiance to take it out: as 
tlon and com- h h h' 'r' f: .n.' 1 Id b . h d . mencement. t at t e t 1I1g In latls a\..Llon i 10U e as certam as to t e uratIOn 

and commencement of it, otherwife, though ten times larger given 
by the will, it will not be held a fatisfaCtion. I remember a cafe 
before the Lord Chancellor, where an old lady indebted to a fervant 
for wages, by will gave ten times as much as £he owed, or was 
likely to owe; yet becaufe made payable in a month after her own 
death, fo that the fervant might not outlive the month, although 

,great odds the other way, the court laid hold of that. By the arti
cles in 1733, tbe children were.intitled to 800/. fo as that every 
child muil have had part of it. By the will he has given twenty 
times as much in the whole among them: but then it is fo given 

tl-'eO? ~ 
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tbem that if they do not arrive at twenty-five years of age, or GO' 
not marry, they would be intitl;:;d to nothing. It falls not within 
l,he rules of fatisfaCtion, to which the COllrt has adhered j and it j,e: 

t.oo much to fay, the .children are not intitled to both. 

Next as to the annuity of 50 I. for life to the (OD, independent of 
the deed in 1750; what is given by the will is not a fatisfuBion of 
what was giver-! by thedeedin ]733. The tef1ator has,contraded a 
debt by the deed ·j,n 1733: it is contended, tbat the "nnuity givell 
by the will is a ~tlsfaaion for rh:1t: butitis given by the will di
riJerfo i·ntuitu. It is the fame, as if the teftator had devifed the fet·· 
tIed efiate to bis fon for life, Ci c. fuhjc?tl to the ~mnui~y to .ar;'!! I 

Burgefs; and then if the [on had performed tbat condition, he 
wou·ld be in-titled .to claim .hlnder the deed in 1733. Tbe court 
never -carried the rule of fcltisfat1:ion fo far by conftruCtion as to' 
make that anfwer a double purpofe. Suppofe, a man gives a ,pecll- Lcgacv to 

niary legacy to his executor, and dies ind.:bted to that executor, exeLut~r ex· 

and m'O difpo1ition of the furplus of the per[onal efiate; the quefiion fcludLo ,him 

1 "" " rom tne VI!. 
was, whether the executor 1hou. d be Intltkd to the undlfpofed rc- difpo[ed fur-

fidue, and, and having a legacy by the will, by the common rule ofplu.; but is 

the (;Qurt he was barred: but it was in'ilf1:ed, that ·tbat legacy ihouj'_'~aot at ~he 
_" " 1. me tlIDe a 

alfo bar hiS debt, which was lefs than hiS legacy: but the courUati;faction fo,:, 

would not let that operate for two purpofes fo as to make it pay the a debt. 

debt befide. This cafe is fimilar; for the teihtor has, upon con- ~~~:~;ivo: 
clition that he will fettle the family eftate, given him the 700 I. fatisfacrion is 

:~nnuity ; and now it is contended to make that 700/. annuity pay a~Ot carried fo 
d b h 1i C" h d" . Id'b " "1 d ar as to an--e t:; t e on upon perlOrmIng t e con Jtlon WOll e lOut"e to fwer a doiltlc 

have recour(e to the payment of this debt under the deed in 1733. pUTFofe. 

Thus if it flood on tbe will.: but it is neceB."d.ry to confider the deed 
,ill 17 S0, and the force thereof upon this qoeftion. The refl:ator 
having by the will made an injunctIon upon the [on with which 
he might or might not comply; in '750. they come to an agree-
ment rolevy a nne and fettle the efl:ate to the u(es and intents af-
terward with thong negative word to no other. It is a new agree-
ment, and it is truly faid~ the will iefr is executory, and the fella-
tor executed this part of the will hitnielf: but in what manner? 
Which decides the que1l:jon~ howe'er the fon is fatisfied. They' 
put the efiate which was the fubfequent matter of that deed in 1750. 
out of the fon's power to pClform that condition annexed to the devife 
of the 7001. per .annum, which the [on ::night have done when the 
will was made, being tenant in ta;l of that cfiate: but having got the 
fon into this {ettlemeor, it was out of his power to fecure that for 
the life of Anile Bu"gefs, though he might grant four auter vie, that 
is his own life: Then this {hews a variation, of intention by exe-
;cuting part of. it in his life, ~nd putting it in fu~h a way as. jf no 
fuch provi.fion as te the annmty of Anne Burgejs had beenlD the 
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will. This annuity of 700 l. is by the deed in 1750 • a pure a nnnity 
and free from t'1e condition; and then it is the' fame,. as 'if the con
dition comprifed in the will never had been mentioned;' and if it 
had been pure and free, it wbuld' be ~ ~atisf~B:i?n of the 50 I. per 
aJlilum. By the deed in 1750 . .then It IS .w!thm the general rule 
of fatisfaClion!' though by the will it would not have been fa. 

Cafe 223· 

N. His Hcnour mentioned a late cafe of Sewe! v. Clark, 
where Godfrey a brewer, had ddifed. the produce of 
) 0 000 I. to his mother for her maintenance, and de-, ' . . 
termined that that fhould abate in . proportion •.. ~' 

1 ' • ~ 

Hinton vel/US flinton, July (f, I 755, 

.. ,. LORD CHA NeE LOR gave judgment. 
Ante July 14. 

. . 

This cafe is now reduced to the fidl: point. I inclined to be (of 
. opinion, that in fuch "l- cafe of ,an agreement by a copyholder for ~ 
fale ~o ;,his fon for valuable confidera:tion, pa,.id as to the greatett 
part at leaa, the father dying before aB-ual furrender, the purchafer 
was intitled in a court of equity to carry that into execmion, and t~ 
compel the widow, who, by the cu(lom of the manor) w~s intitled 
to free bench out of 'this el1:;;te to [urrender her right thereto in 
execution of this'. The only doubr, I had, arore from },Itt/gtave 
v.Dajhwood, mentioned in two places in 2 Ver. 45, and 63, and [0 
obfctJrely reported therC', that I ddired the regdter'5 book, and 
louked into it; where it is entered in two pl.:ces, and tbe days in 
Per. appe.H to be right, hut in neither of the(e pLces is there tn the 
Regi!'er's book any flate of the ple<ldings or cafe; in tbelatttr 
p-Iace is a common fhort order of difmj(lion; 10 that no {tate and 
I)O light can be from thence. Then the authority of that cdfe de
pends on the bock, where it is fo impefeB:y !lared, it is difficult 
to know the ground of it; for it might he only a bare contract for 
fale,. the day f?r furrendrr not being come, nor any monty paid by 
the p,urchafer: that may be a groLlnd for a difference, for thea 
vendor was notbecome trufiee for vendee in that cafe, for it was to 
be performed until the death of the huiband. That authority then 
·cannot bave weigpt: to govern my...judgment; and I muil: confider 
jt upon the re fon of the th:ng a-nd. other authorities. No ot~er 
authority can be found; and therefore it is'divefieJ of any determi
nation to conclude the judgment of the court; and tbtrefore I have 
looked .into what cafes at common ld.w UP01} imperfect conveyances 
'by huiliwd, and left fo at his death, have been made as to free bench 
,-yf the wife npO:1 fuch a conve.yance. Some are very :relari,ve .to the 

pre-
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prefent; and the analogy and reafon thereof will go a great way; 
for it is a general rule, that equz"tas fequitur legem. 'rhe lir il: autho
rity is only a general one t() {hew the nature of tbe wife's efialc; 
Rennington v. Cole" Noy 29- the ground of which wa~, that the 
free bench eftate of the w;r: is but a branch out of the efiate of the 
huib.lnd ; and other cafes {hew, that in events it is in the power 
of the hufband. Another cafe, in I ill!l. 59' b. goes a good way ill 
this; which is a very {hong cafe, that a furrender barely to ure of 
a win, the uf~ of the copyhold lands direded by the will, and no 
prefentmel1t until after death of furrenderur, furrenderee ihall take 
the lands in preference to the furviving jointellant, tbe furrender 
though no prefentment being a (everance of the jointure:. w~ich is 
a {hong fuppore of the determination of C. B. in Carr v. Singer, . 
cited by me the ·other day, tbat a furrender to u(e of a will AMnte, III 

oor v. 
wiH bar an efta~e tJil of a copy hold; for if {uch a furrender, Moor. 

theugh not prefented until after death of the jointenant, will fever 
the jointure (the 6bje8:ion to which was, that the will took place 
but at the death) 'though the eftate tail and the uft: by the will are 
to take effeCt (it the fame time, yet it {hculd bar the intaii; that' 
goes a great way to the prdent .cafe. Another .cafe is Benfon v. 
Sect, Sal. 185; where there was a [urrender by the huiband, the 
conveyance imperfect at his death for want of prefent!l1ent, that 
prefentment was made after his death, and held to bar the free 
bmch. Another cafe is in Preem. 516. For want of authorities 
and precedents in this court., I bave cited thefe at common law to 
(hew how far and to whlt degree courts of law have cOflfidered 

free bench in the power of the hufbdnd. This is cldr; thJt where 
the hufbJnu dies, h;iving made an imperfect conveyance, that is 
heJd comple-atea after his death, and to exclude free bench; which 
fbews, how much thty held it in. powa of the hufband.' Then 
confiJer, how far the rcafon of chitioes in a court of equity. The 
huili.1nd has for valUable conGdcration c'cntraded to fell the whole 
of this eftate, all that VIOlS in his power in it; he had an interetl: 
in it for his life, and a contingent interel1 to difpo[e of tbat right of 
his wife; ,wJ the qudlion i~,whethtr analogous t.O thofe determina
tions at law (be fhould be bound by this aCt ? I am of opinion it 
is [0; for it is pdrti:lg with the w ~oJe efiate in equity j and this 
CtJurt confiders the thing as done,. from the time it ought; confi
ders vendor as truflee for vende.e ; and that they) who come ill his 
"lace- ouabt to peFform that. The only vbjettion to that was from 
• ' b . 
~nJlogy to cafes of iiTue in t;;.il, who claim paramcunt and per for-
mam dOf:i; which is cOlnpared to this, that here tbe widow claims 
not under the hufuand, but from the cuflom of the manor, and 
therefore fomething ddlinCl from the hulband. But the de
terminations at common law go not upon that at all; fer "c
.cordinrr to that cafe, that/ree be;;c/) is a branch of the efiate of tht; 
hUiblnJ, it ·arif~s from the eflate of ~he huiband, though it is 
from tbe cl1il:om of .the manor; 8.nd ~ ou migbt argue in {hut 

I \\'ay 
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wav as well in Br;rough Eng/ijh, wherein lands clercend to the 
yo~ngeft [on; and yet if the father il~ his life contracts only to 
carry into execution" the younge!1: fon IS as much bound to carry 
that into execution ai cull:omaryheir, as much as the heir at com
mon law. Nay that youngell fon (hall be "Obliged to furrender the 
copyhold lands., ,and the confideration-money to. be .paid '!or t~em 
lhal1 go to the fathe~'s perfonal eftat~, not t,-~ hIm: yet It might 
be [aid, that foo claIms not from hIS father, L.:...t by the cuilom 
of the manor. This is very near that cafe, though net quite; 
for courts of law and e:guity con'uder that cuftom only.as directing 
the derivation of that out of . .the huiband's dlate. 

1 am of opinion ..the.refore, that the defendant is under the cir
cumfiances of this cafe bound to furrender her widow's efiate in 
there copyhold lands to the plaintiff at his expenee in performance 
·of her huiband's agreement: but withou..t eofis. 

Alexander v.erJus Alexander, JutJ 17, 1755· 

Mafler of the Rolls jor Lord Chancel/or. 

Powertoap- 7A Iv! E SAL E XA N DE R by will bequeaths to two tru[
point among l tees 60001. defcribing p~rticularly the funds of which it 
ch:ldren; fl. h' 1: d __ .:I.. h' 
each mull: .confiIled, upon trull to pay t e Interei an prvuyce to IS wife 
have a part, for life, and direa~ them to place the fame out at intere!1: with 
not iIlufory, her confent; "and I give unto my [aid wife the ab[o.late di~po-
nor reverllJ' 
nary: but a "{al of the {aid fum of 6000 I. unto and among fLIch children 
particular in- " begotten between Ll8, and in fuch proportion, asihe !hall tby 
~e~~ll~:;~; cc lafi will and tefr.lmenr, or by any otber deed or deeds, writing 
given to one, " or writings_, to be executed by Ler in her lifetime, attefted r.y 
Ellt notto "two or more credible wirndTes, direct, limit, and appoint;" 
grandchll- h d' n. hill r d' r. I . 1 
dren; nor can t en IreL.lS t Ie tru aees to pay t)C ldme accor mg to JUC 1 wd 
3.Mcretion be or appointment; and for want of fuch a 'sill or appointment, tbat 
given to ana the faid 6000 I. OlOuld fJIl into ..-tnd go in the fame manner as the 
ther to a p- r: J f l ' r I 1 b . -. h' 'i: ,. 
poiot, reLluue 0 115 perlOna eilate: ut It IS wile !hould thmk fit tQ 

But lhough apply in her lifetime <lny part of the lJid 6000 I, as an increafe 
thadt would bIde of ano of the portions given by the will to his i~lid children or 
VOl • It ,.ou , 
not devolve any of them, for their better advancement in marriage or otherwife 
on the.court, in the world, then the truil:ees ilioutd out of the faid 60co l. iilile 
wh·ch IS only d h h f' l.. fit . .. 
wnere the an pay [uc part t ereo tor tile bene of fuch children, ashul wlf~ 
pO#Jer is well (hould by any writing as aforefaid dired and appoint. 
created, but 

by acc;dent Th I k I ' I . 
cannot he ex e motner rna es leI' wd, there being then fi'/e of the chil-
ecuted by lhe dren living, the thereby recites her power., and in purfuance 
~r~~;e given thereof gives .to her daughter Anne 100 1. to. be paid out of the 
to thorenut fum of 5390 I. which (he computed to be the Gnly ,remaining 

fum 
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Jum of 6000 I. after deduCting what the had before paid to fome of capable, the 

h h'ld d 1 . . d c. f h orher capabie . er c I ren; an a~ to t le remalOIng pro uce alter payment 0 t e takes {he 

faid roo I. {he di(po(es to her daughter Mary and fon James for their whole. 

·own refpeCtive ufe each one full fourth part thereof (the whole into It cannot be 

four parts equally to be divided)~ dnd to the faid Mary and James given exempt 

alfo the other remaining two fourth parts; but as to thofe two- from.debts (>1 

Ii h h 11 r: i I" f appOintee. ourt parts upon t e trulLS '10. OWing; ViZ. as to one d the fame 
to pla..ce 'out or continue on k·r.::urities during the life of their filter. 
her daughter Catherine, 'hife of Thomas Clipperton, and to pay the 
interefi thereof to fuch prrlon or perfons and for fuch purpofes 
as the ihall from time t) time direa, and ,in default of fuch 
direttion into .her own proper hands, my will being, that {uch il1-
terell: (hall he for her feparate ure and difpofal, and not (ubject to 
the debts,controul or engagements of her prefeot or any future 
,huiband; and upontrufi at her deceafe to. pay and apply tbe prin-
cipal of fuch fourth part to {uch child or children, if any, as {he 
!hall happen to have living at her deceafe, in fuch manner as {he 
ihall by writing under her hand in nature of a will or otherwife 
appoint; and, for want of fuch appointment, to fuch ch.ild, if but 
one, if more to them equally; in default of fuch child or children 
the principal of {uch fourth part, if (he furvives her hulband, to be 
wholly paid to her for her only ufe and benefit; but if the dies in 
his. life, the faid principal at her deceafe to go to the faid James apd 
Mary, yet for their own refpeCtive benefit only as for one third part 
thereof to each of them; and as to the other third part thereof, and 
alfo as the other of fuch remaining tWG-fourth parts, whereof no 
difpofition is herein yet made, upon trull to pay and apply the 
principal and intereft thereof or any part of either from time to time 
weekly or otherwife in [uch manner as faid Mary and 1ames, their 
executors, adminiUrators, or affigns thall in their diCcretion think 
··moft beneficial for the perfonal Cupport and maintenance of their 

: brother, my (on Francis, and his, wife and children, but not for 
the payment of his debts. 

Sir Thomas Clarke ;laid, there were fome· particularities in the 
cafe, and he would confider· of· it, and next day delivered -his opi
moo. 

Confidering the nature of the power, the wife was confined as to 
,the objects to give it to, ; but left to her difcretion as to apportioning 
~t amon,g them. . In confequence of this ihe was obliged to give the 
whole among the· children; every child mull: have fome; fuch 
{hare as {he pleafed, provided not illufory; which has been the 

·language of the court as to fuch appointments. If then the might 
.apportion, as lhe.pleafed, it is neceffarily implied in that, that (he 
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,might apportion:it out in fuch manner as the pleafed ; for it is fuch 
kind of proportions, as ihe fhould think fit; and therefore the 
power in the firA: part of the will does not differ from the latter part, 
where the word manner is added; for the firft word meam kind of 
proportions. This is the nature of the power; con{equenrly ale 
might give an interefi: for life in a particular (hare to one child, or 
limit the capital of the fame {hare to another, or even go fo far as 
to limit it to:a third child upon a contingency; provided the doled 
out the whole in this various way among alJ the children only. 
,.one re{triCtion {he was under, that {he. could not have given any 
one child merely a reverfionary intereft; for it was intended as a 
proviiion, and therefore it would be deemed illufory. The po\ver 
did not require that {he alOuld dole it out in groCs Cums, and give 
each child an abColute intereil: in that gro{s fum; for which among 
'feveral other cafes 'l'hu'aytes v. Day, 2 Fer. 80. is a firong authority, 
that {uch :t power will enable the giving particular interefis and to 
apportion fuch intere{t, as a general power of apportioning land it. 
{elf would. As this is necetTurily implied, there is nothing in the 
objeCtion, that where this is deGgned, the power is more extentive, 
and words added. 

As this is the nature of the power, confider what is done under 
,it. It is obfervable, that in confequence of the nature of the power 
the mother has given to each of the five children then alive a alare 
in patTeffion, not merely a reverGonary interefi:; which I lhould 
'have doubted whether it would be good., The 100 I. to Anne, and 
the one- fourth of the refidue to james, and the other fourth to 

MarY:1bfolutely, are undoubtedly good; {o is the interefi to Ca
therine for life in the other fourth part; and the giving it [0 her fe
parate ufe is fo far from being an objeCtion, that it is more firictly 
carrying into execution the will of the father, a fironger execution 
of the power agreeably to his intent. But next the provifion for the 
children of Cathnine is not a good appointment. The n:other had 
a power to do fomething fimilar to this, but in another way; for 
·though that power would have enabled her for better advancement 
'in marriage to make a firict CettJement, that is implicitlycon4 
tained in that power to limit any (hare ale thought fit to giv.e for 
advancement of marriage, in that way, but {he has not taken that 
method; for {h~ has made a difpofition of it by her will, and there
fore it muil: correfpond with every circllmflance in that will. No 
-cafe will, under a power to appoint to children, warrant to 
give to grandchildren; there is a cafe in point to that, if it needed 
it, in Vern(;n: but it clearly cannot~ 'I'hwtJ)'tes v. Day is more:like 
un authority on that fide ot the qudlion; but that is no authority to 
~on traditl: the reafon of ,the .thing, that the appointm,ent to thechil-

oren 
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oren is bad. Next, as to the contir.gent interefi to Catberim jf {he 
had 'no children and (he furvived her hufuand; but in default there
of two-thirds to James and Mary, the other third to go over 
with the other fourth to Francis; fuppofe Catherine leaves children 
at the time of her death, it is impofiible any of lhefe limitations 
over ihould take effeCt; it wi\.l faU into tl~e relidue, bec:luCe it was 
no appointment, being only a partial app'ointment of that fourth) 
given only to Catherine for life; and the children, though they 
'Could root take themfelves, would yet prevent the limitation o\'er. 
,But the mofl: mattTial limitation is that given laft to Francis, his 
wife and children. Confider the effeCt of this appointment: firll: 
on a fuppofition that this difcretionary power was good, and had 
been ,cxercifed by lames and Mary. It is clear they could not have 
duly exerdfed thJt power without giving a !bare to the wife and 
<:hHdren of Francis; otherwife it is not confillent with the mo
ther'sintent; nor can I fay they could difcreetly have given the 
whole to Francis; and it is clear, that if they had exercifed this 
power to the wife and children, it would have been bad. If they 
had given any thing (<IS they mull: fometning in confequence of 
their power) it would have been giving fo much contrary to tbe in
tent and effeCt of the pow-er: but I am clear! y of opinion, this dif
cretionary power was not good; becaufe, if there is a power to A. 
of perfonal trull: or confidence, to exercife his judgment and difcre
lion, A. cannot fdY this money {hall be appointed by the difcretion 
of B. for ,deiegatus non potej/ delegare. It was determined by Lord 
ChanceJ./or in Attorney Gene1'al v. Berryman, Feb. I I. 1;- 52; where 
a perfonal eftate was given to fuch charitable uee as one Dr. Berry
man !bould appoint; he direCted the money to be applied as another 
Dr. Berryman his brother {bould appoint; whkh the court 
would not allow. Next con!lder the confequence of this: if 
the power could not be exercifed, will it dev.olve on the court? It 
clearly cannot) fur powers devolving on the court are powers well 
created in the or'iginal, but fuch as by accident., as the death of per
fons, cannot be executed by thofe perfons; there is a natural fiIb
fiitution of the court in the rool»' of thore perfoAS. But if a p0wer 
is void in the original, there is nothing to devolve on the court. It 
is the fam~ as if the mmher had given it herfelf indefinitely for the 
benefit of Francis~ his wife and children, laying the difcretionary 
power out of the cafe, as if never inCerted in the will; and c;:ertainly 
fo fdr as the wife and children were to bave' the benefit of it, that 
'Would not be O'ood. Nobody could fay how much the wife and 
children were intitled to, becaufe it is given indefinitely. Had it been 
free from that circumflance of uncertainty, how much each was 
to take, it would be void as to the wife and children jufl: as that 
given to Catherine. Stlppofe the had given it to the huiband, his 

wife, 
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wife, and children") in gro(s fums abfolutely, equally to be divided~ 
that would ha\c been bac} and an excefs of her powe~; and if it had 
been fuch a partial appuintment, fo far as void it would have fallen 
into the refidue. The material quefiion then i~, as to the confe
quence of this; whether the wife and children being incapable cf 
lakin')' will carry the whole to Francis, or whether the whole will go 

Powermayhe (:) d' b f -d ~ .. I"d 
rood and bad over, or whether any me tum can e oun out. It IS 1al to carry 
in part,andthe the whole to Francis;. becaufe' the execotion of a power milY be 
eX~de(soIJ1Y good in part and bad in part·; and t:at even at law an irregular 
VOl ; where . ' 
the execution execution. of a power will be fupported, and not amount to no exe· 
is complete, cution at all; and that in many cafes only the e)-'~efs of a power will 
bant

d theb~unds be void the refidue good. All that 1 admit; firil: that the execu-e ween It , , 

and theexcefs tion of a power may be g' od and bad in part: but the confequence 
dear. ,·of this will be varioos, as the circumilances of the cafts are. As 

,fuppofe a power to a man to appoint 1000 I. among his children.; 
, he appoints 100 I. among the children, and 900 I. among other.s 
. who are irrangers: the appointment of the 900/. will be fo abfoluteLy 
void, as that it will not be prevented from. going over, if .limited 
oVer for want of appointment, as if he had made none; and fome
thing of this has happened in this cafe, or may happen as to Cathe
n'ne. On the other hand if the fath~r gives the whole 1000 I. to 
his children, .and annexes a condition, that they {hall reJeafe a debt 
OWing to them, or pay money over, the appointment of 1000 I. 
would be abfolute; and the condition would be only void; and the 
boundaries between the excefs and proper execution are precj{e and 

, apparent. The ground and principleof all this is, that where there is 
a corpplete execution of a power, and fomething ex abundanti added, 
'which is improper, there the execution ihall be good, and only the 
excefs void: but where not. a complete execution of a power, or 
where the boundaries between the excefs and execution are not di!:' 
tinguilbable, it will be bad. Suppore, one has power to jointure 
a wife for life, and appoints to her for 99 years, jf ihe fa long liv~, 
as in the cafe of Mr. Newport, at law it was held in Bt R. to be 
void, but in equity good pro tanto; becaufe he has done lefs than 
his power, and it dearly appears how much lefs the boundaries are 
clear and diftinguiihable; if the wife lhould outlive the 99 years, 
the eil:ate as to the rdidue of her life will be undifpofed, and will 
go over to the remainder: or other perfon intitled. Now to put .a 

, cafe 'Vice verfa, fuppofe a power to leafe for twenty-one years, and 
~e. leafes 'for forty; th~t {hail be good for the twenty-one, becaufe 

,It IS a complete ~xecutlon of the power, and it appears how much 
he has exceeded It. . If the court can fee the boundaries it will be 
good for the execution of the power, and void as to the :xcefs. Now 

,is this appointment for benefit of Francis his wife and children , , ., 
. a complete execution as to Francis? (for that is contended for.) 

I .1 thInk 
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1 think certainly not; for the wife and children were to have 
fomething, and [0 far as fomething is defigned for them it is bad, 
,2nd no poffibility to di11inguiQ1 how much !he has exceeded the 
pol},'er; it falls therefore within neither of thofe circumftances, 
which are dfentially necefTary. But it is proper to confider jf 
there i-s no other way to make this good; becaufe the court will 
:firongly lean in favour of that fide, if it can. 1 own, I incline 
to think there is a method: fuppo[e the mother, inflead of ufing 
the words lhe has, had given this one-fourth to be applied in 
fuch way as moil: beneficial for her [on and his wife and children, 
jf ~hey Lhall by law be capable; I thould not have _doubted, but 
that as the wife and children are not by law capable, it would be 
abfolute to Francis; and the quefiion is, whether there is any 
·difference? This bears an analogy to what the difpofitions by 
,the ,mother would be, if {he had given it to a [on by name, who 
ilever appeared to have exiil:ence, or was never capable of taking; 
if given to thefe four indefinitely, and three were incapable of " 
<taking, the fourth would have the whole, muil: take [uch, as the One J~l~tfe. 
,others were incapable of taking. It falls within the reafon Of:::l:~e~~: 
the late cafe of Huinphries v. ray/our; where a perfonal efiate was c~djcil adeems 

-<riven to two in J" ointenancy; one was outlawed; and therefore hlb
s 

fharek, the 
'b. . . Ot er ta es 
'the tefiatflx made a codIcil, whereby ihe adeemed what was given the whole. 

to one of the two; the queflion was, whether the other jointe-
-nant lhould take only a moiety ? But the court held, he was to 
take what the other did not, they were to take the whole be-
tween them. The mother never defigned this fourth part 
fhould Edl into the refidue; and it would be extremely hard that 
it lhould. Then he will be intitled to the whole of that. As 
to the fubfcquent refiraint, that it i110uld be exempt from debts, 
'{be has there exceeded the power given by the law, as in the 
.other cafe {he exceeded the power given by her hufband; for it 
will be left to take the fate of being his property and fubject to 
,be come at as his creditors ihall think fit. 

I dedare therefore, that the execution of the power, fo far as 
~t concerns other perfons chan the children of the teil:oltor, is void 
.and of no effect. 

Note; At the bar was cited the cafe of Lord Conway, who, 
having power to grant leafes of his efiate by one 
infirument, granted feveral; [orne of which were not 
within the power; and tho' all were within the [arne in
firument, they were confidered as [everal lea[es, and it 
was fent to the Mafier to [eparate them. 

Alfo the Dean and Chapter oj St. Paul's cafe, to (hew that 
where a power exceeded is void at law in the whole, 
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this court will hold it good as an agreement, and direct 
a fpecifick performance, reflraining thecontraCl: accord
ing to the ipower; as wasd'Ooe there. 

" 

(Cafe 225. Garth verfusBaldw-in, July !8, J755. 

Devi{e of real ED WAR D 'q'URN E,R in 1736 deviCes all his fe.aI and 
and per(onal perfonal efiate whatfoever ',and wherefover fubjeCt to annui-

f
in t)u}l fOrf A·ties and legacies, and all efiate, right, title, and interefi in law and 
or llIe, a eer· J B 'J '. fl. h d ward for B, equity, cc to Chanes; aU/'Win '10 troll to pay t e rents an pro-

for life, ~nd H fits cjf the ,real, and profits of the perfonal, to my.coufin Sarah 
ahf~,erwafrha, fOf " Garth to her fepJrate ufe for life, and as if fote and unmarried; 

elr, 0 :5 
body; after- " and afer her death to pay the fame to Edward Turner Garth 
ward for the " her fon for life; . and afterwards to pay the fame to the heirs 
orherf()ns of f h' b d d f f ~ h 'IT: I r 1'1 A, fuccdlive. "0 IS 0 y; an or want 0 iuc lulie to pay t 1e lame to a' 
Iy in tail ca, c< and every other'fon or [ons of the body of Sarah Garth begotten, 
king Ie/htor's " or to be begotten, and the heirs of the bodies [uC'ceffively, the 
name .. ; then , c cd' " f b' h d f f h for the-:daugh. eldeO: to be prelcrre 111 pflonty 0 In; an or want 0 [uc 
ter's in tail; U i[fue to all and every daugh ter and daughters of Sarah Garth 

• for want of fuch iifue to " and the heirs of their bodies refpeCiively, as tenants in com-
convey to C, " mon" not as jointenants; and for want of fuch iffue in truft 
~[) fee. B, is " to convey all the real and perfona-l efiate to my coufin 'I'ho-
Inmled to a ' " G h' 1 ' d ' 'fl d iT. fi conveyance in mas ore, IS 1elrs, executors, a mmlLlrators, an aulgns or 
tail ofthereal," ever, the bulk of my ei1:ate coming from his family;" \vith a 
Ilnd to the ab direCtion that 'by act of parliament or otherwife, as (bould be though 
;;I~~eC::'~~~~-proper, all the" fons of Sarah Gar.th iliould take upon them the 
fonal. Thein- name of :rlirller. 
tent being at' 

Jchafl:ldoujbtfLiI, Sardh Garth never h'1d any other [on except Edward :rltrner 
t e ega ope- , 
ration of the, Garth, but leftalfo a daughter now an mfant. 
words .canno't 
bet,kena- nd deT G hh· d ffid· fh· . f way. And as L".- war J. unzer art avmg rea an a aVlt 0 IS coming 0 

to the perfo- age, brought on petitioning to .afcertain his intereft: in this reil and 
ml, it veils perianal ei1:ate. 
abfolutely b¥ 
Ibis limitatiofl 
whether fo in· For pctitic71er. Upon this quefiion, w'hetber or no the peti
tendeclornot. tioner is tenant in tail of the real, and abfolutely interefied in the 

perfonal, ~Hate) fome difliculty -may arire. As cafes of this na
ture often bappen, it is of g.eneral confequence to fettle it on a 
rearo.nable a~d juR: foundation. To ehdtuateas far a-s poffible 
the IOtent of teflator, courts of equity have-ca.rried the notion as 
to trufi efiates farther than farmerly: but caremufi he taken, 
that we do not for that :teafon lofe all rules of law and land-mnrks 
of property. To coofirue this will according to rules efiabliilied 

,UPU!} tbe trofl: as it concerns the real efiate, the nature of the 
..inftrument.and the-words ar,e to be confidered..N othing can :be 

iDfecred 
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inferred from the infirument to imply an inknt to make a {hid 
fettlement. A difl:inCtiom is eilabliChed in [everal cafe8, as in Baie 
v. Co/eman, I H7zII. 142. that in articles on marriage the court 
will confhue heirs of the body or ijfue [0 as to carry into firia [ec
tlement for the if[ue, who are purcha[ers and upon the confide
ration of marriage; the court, refpeCting the c our fe of marriage
fettlements, prefumes, that the parties in the articles mean to 

contraCt accordingly; and therefore an implication arifes on the 
nature of the initrument; which fails in the confiruCtion of a 
will, where all t~ke under the bounty of tefiator, and the legal 
operati(!)O !hall take effect. Next upon the words: it j's only a 

limirJcion to A. for life, remainder to heirs of his body. In 
King v. lWelling, I Ven. all the judges adm itted the legal operation 
would be to vea the limitation in A. the firfi taker, but the doubt 
was as to ijJile ~f the body: but whatever debate it bore formerly 
it is now fettled, that whether it is to heirs) or ij}ite, qfthe body, the 
fidl: taker (bonld have it vefied in him, and that opinion of Lord 
lIale has been followed ever fince. Though here an efl:ate for 
life is exprelfed, the tefiator might as well mean an eftate tail. 
Wherever an dbte tail is given, an efiate for life is impliedly 

-given, the two limitations being conneCted together and looked 
on as an eftate tail executed. If that then is the legal fenfe, the 
only cafes, which varied, have been~ where other words are fu
peradded, or a fpecial defignation, as Burchett v. Durdant, 2 

Yen. 3 I I. Archer's cafe I Co. 66. being an il!dication of intent 
that beirs if the body iliall be a defcription of the perfon as words 
of purchafe; that intent is followed even in a court of law. So 
a direCtion not to alien may iliew the intent of tefiator4 Here no 
words of limitation are fuperadded to thofe, which always car-
ried an efiate tail. It is objeCted, that this being under a truil: 
the court mufi fay, the tefiator intended only an !=fl:ate for life: 
but tbe con{truCtion of theie vvord£ will be the fame on a truftas 
a legal efiate, Bale v. Co/eman; and admitted by Your LordJhip in 
Bag/bawv. Spencer, IzNvJ. 1748, that if there is nothing more Ante,; 

:in the will to indicate the tefiator's intent, they £hould have that 
drca according to the legal operation, not according to any fup-
pofed intent. The two leading cafes are that and Pap ill all v. 
Foice, 2 Wile 472. but this cannot be determined on the fame 
grounds. In Bag/baw v. Spencer, the precife ground on which 
Your Lordjhip determined it, was, that by interpofition of truf-
tees to preferve contingent remainders the tefiator intended an 
eftate to the tenant for life forfeitable, fnch as if he did any aCt 
to prevent the intail or contingent ufes from taking effeCt, the 
truftees rntght enter. The judges of B. R. had a Qwrt time be- Colfon v. 

fore determined, what had been the effect at law of limitation Colron, May 

to trufiees during life of tenant for life to pre[erve contingent re- ~it~~~~~e. 
mainders with a limitation afterward to the heirs of his body ; 
they held, that the interpofition of tr~fiees prevented the efiate 

for 
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for life in the fidl: taker from merging in the inheritance, and 
tberefore he took an eftate for life and a renlainder in tail after 
the limitati·on to the tmaees; and grounded them!dves on Dun
.comb v. Duncomb, ~. Lev. 437. Your Lord/hip going upon that 
ground confiJered ~the court as preifed with this confequence, 
that if the court inferted in the conveyance the limitation to 
trufiees, they would follow that eftate with the contingent ufes 
to be preferved, and limit them in a regular and proper manner: 
but that if the court omitted them, then the court would give 
upon the execution of that trna a different legal eftate upon the 
legal operation of the words, from what the teftator intended; 
fo~ that the confequen.ce would be, that the ef1:ate for life would 
merge in the inheritance, and he would take an eftate tail con
trary to the intent. In the cafe of Serjeant Maynard's will (Sir 
John Hobart v. Lord Stamford) the reafon, inducing the court 
to go as it did, has not been in any other infiance before or 
fince. The ground of the determination in Withers v. Algood by 

. Lord Talbot was from the abfurdity, and to make all take in the 
L'1me manner by way of purchafe: but there is no inftance where 
this court ever carried a bare truft for life, remainder to heirs of 
the body, into ftria: fettlement. It will be contended, that 
there is a difference between the limita1;ion to the petitioner and 
thofe fo1lowing to the other children; and therefore that the tef. 
tor knew how to limit an eftate tail properly, and did it on this 
ground, that the petitioner was in being at the time of making 
the will, and therefore could be made tenant for life, but that as 
to the reft not in dJe he mull: make the limitation to them an in
heritance. It is firange to fuppofe a lefs beneficial intereft in
tended to the elde!l: fon than to the other children; nor is it ab
folutcly true," that no one not ill ~Ile an inheritance mufl be limi
ted; for it. might be made by way of contingent remainder for 
life, fuppofing it to arife within the time alIC:wed by law, tho' be
yond that an inheritance muft arife. There might be one reafon to 
limit it to the petitioner for life particularly; he might have a doubt 
whether the petitioner and his (on, if he had a [on at his mother's 

.death, might not take jointly; which might occafion that limitation 
in a different m:lnner. Whatever weight this objet-tion might have 
in thofe tiNO leading cafes, where the court did araue from it as 
auxiliary (for t~ere was a much :ihonger argumentt no cafe was 
ever yet determIned on that ground; it i~ too flight; for it would 
be faying, one cannot limit the [dme [pedes of inheritance to 
different per[ons in the fdme will by different words. If in one 
part a proper efiate tail is limited by correel: words, in another by 
words confirued to carry an efiate tail, the court will not fay, the 
latter fhould not carry it becau[e of the former correa words. So 
on a deviCe in fee. If it is faid~ the intent was, that the reft lhould 
not b{~ barred, that intent could go no farther than the firft; for 
the fecond [on unborn had a certain eftate tail; there is no plain 
indication therefore of intent of a aria fetttlement 'or that the , 
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petitioner {bould not be able to bar the remainders; and it is the 
confiruCtion of .this court, that muR take a way the legal effect of 
thefe words. As to the inconvenienci~s if otherwife the court has 
'no power to make him tena·nt for iife without im peachment of wane; 
'for that was never done but in Lecnard v. Lord SZf/Jex, 2 Vcr. 526. 
nnd the'court might as weB arbitrarily give him power to make a 
jointure as cut down trees, for it is equally. inconvenient to want 
botb powers; tbe laft of which could not be done by this court, 
though perhaps the other may. All thefe inconveniencies, full a'3 

great as the giving him power to blr the remainders, will be 
avoided by this con1trudion. As to tbe trua of the perfonal efiare, 
there is no direCtion to lay' it out in land. Where it is limited for 
~}ife, remainder to heirs of the body, and in default of iifue over, 
the whole vefis in firll: taker. Some cafes on peculiar grounds of 
cjifiinction have gone fo far ~s to make heirs qfthe body words of 
purchafe, as Peacock v. Spooner, 2 Ver. IS'S' but all the authorities 
fubfequent to If/ebb v. Webb, 2 Ver. 668. concur to veil: in firft ta
ker. Indeed a contingent limitation over will take effed, if it can; 
,but not on a general dying without iffue, as here.' In all thofe 
cafes of a double contingency it has been to A. for life, remainder 
to firft and every other [on, in default of iffue male to daughters, 
in default of [uch iiTue to B. If no [on or daughter is left, the court 
will confider It as if thofe limitations were never inferted, and the 
:remainder to B. as immediate after the 'limitation for life: but on 
[he prefent words the court is compelled to fay, the whole vefl:s in 
the firft taker. If [0 as to the perfonalefl:are, that is a {hong 
ground for the court, (which inclines to make an uniform determ i
·nation ).to go on as to the real. Words of limitation over have 
fometimes been cont1:rued different as to the real and per[onal, as 
in Forth v. Chapman, I Will. 663' but the court there went on the 
word lea'l.:ing. 

For'I'homas Gore, It ,is to be hoped., this quellion is reduced to 
a certainty) at leail: a'S to eftates devifed in truft; for as to legal 
eil:ates where to the anceil:or for life with a limitation to the heirs , . 

of his body, it muft be defpaired ever to fee it reduced to a certain 
prinCiple; for the determinations go upon- neither principle. One 
is, that {he intent 6gnifies -nothing. The law has [aid, that the 
anceil:or never fuall take an eftate for life, and make the heir purcha
fer; becau[e it was a fraud opon the tenure; not upon the con
ftruetion tbat if an eftate for life is given, renlainder to his heirs, 
the [arne was meant as if given to him in fee: but tbe law fays, you 
fhall not do it, 'becaufe taking an eftate for life and making tbe 
heir purchafer, will deil:r~y alltbe fruits of the ~ee ~ it is not t?at 
the man does not intend It, but the law upon pnnclples of pohcy 
[~ys . that the limitation is void, not going upon the intent: and fo 
it "is' as to perpetuities. That rule being once efiabliihed, though 
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tllc rearon ceafed. by the abolition of tenures, yet courts of fa w· 
might do right in adhering to the rule. If therefore the determina
tio~~ hJd been l1niform, that in a limitation for life to the ancefior 
and to heirs of any {art they were never words of purchafe but 
.of limitation, it vvould be a confiftent rule. But courts of law 
have aIlowed an exception out of this rule for the f<:lke of the in
tent; and have in many cafes at law laid hold of a word of intent, 
that the teftator meant an eftate for life, and therefore the general 
rule (houlJ not take place; as in Backoufe v. Wells, (Eq. Ab. 18+.) 
on the word only for if it had not been for that word, !/!.e (which 
in a will is the fame as heirs of the body) would not alone ha\'e 
done. So in Pihus v. lVlitford, I Ven. 372. et non aliter were the
words. In Legat v. Sewel, (Eq. Ab. :.95,) it was grounded on the 
,intent; and that intent W3S upon words of limitation grafted. So 
in Lij/e v. Gray, 2 Le"J. &c. they went on the word heirs, from 
the intent even in a deed that it lhould be fa. But the dt:termina
tions ~lt law will not put it on the intent; for in Cc!Jcn v. COlJ01Z, 
w hicn was a mere legal efl:ate, if they were to go on the intent, 
the mere interpofition of trufl:ees to preferve contingent remainders 
was a {hanger indication of intent than only or non aliter; as it 
iliewed he had a notion, that his limitation was contingent. Then it 
goes not upon the intent, but refults to the original point, that what
ever was tbe intent he fhall not do it: and yet it was never laid 
.down in any cafe at law, that notwithfl:anding the intent it {hall not 
be done. In Broughton v. La:zgley, ! Lut. S I 4, and imperfeCtly 
in Sal. 769. the intent is gone upon but by fdying, that ir was not 
an indication of the intent; as Holt in his anfwer to tbe objection 
{hews, although a power to tenant in tail in the will to make 
.a jointure, does feem a {hong indication of the intent. From 
thefe cafes one cannot fay, whether the intent was to- govern or not. 
Thus it Hands at law: but where the efbte is in truft, it is to be 
hoped we are now come certainly to know the rule, by which 
the queflion is to be determined; for what is faid in Borqjlon's 
caCe will hold much fl:ronger in cafe of a trufl:; that if improper 
words are ufed, the law will confider by what proper words he 
might have done it; and if his intent was clear, tbat Gull be fup
ported: .but if he endeavours at a perpetuity, or giving an ex.ecu
tory devIfe beyond the time allowed, that he could not have done 
by proper words, and that {ball not be fllpported in favour of the 
intent. That holds a fortiori in cafe of trufis; for if the intent 
is clear, he cannot commit a blunder in point of form; and upon this 
fenfible rea Can ; the trufiee is to make a conveyance under direCtion 
·of the court; when the court is to give direction, they are to tranflate 
into technical terms. Thtm the direttion, the court is to give here, 
is put into proper words. In Hopkim v. Hopkins, (Tal. 44.) it was 
'On the point, whether the remainder over would vefl: immediately, 
there being no trufiecs to preferve, &c, in the declaration of trufl:; 
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:lod it is certain, that where the whole legal efiate, the fee fi m pIe, 
was given to tmfiees they interpofe in the trufi, would fupport 
what followed as to contingent remainders·:j<, and there is no occa
tion to repeat them. In BagJbaul v. Spencer there are trufiees in
terpofed in the truft. That might introduce tbe difiind:ion (there 
doubted of by Your Lcrr'ip,ip) between tTUft executed and execu
tory; for in executory truft, as to layout money in land" the whole 
not being compleated, it is in the form of it a direction to them to 
fettle; in the other cafe the whole was fettled;" and this court ad
hered to the determination of courts of law; but not where a court 
of law had nothing to do with it, but would determine according 
to the intent; whatever the legal efiate is to truaees, in point of 
form (provided the meaning was clear) that muft be carried into 
execution according to his intent, and that by apt, technical words 
.and forms" and that is the difiinCtion between legal and thofe, which 
are to be carried into execution' in this court; for it is fettled, that 
notwithfianding determinations at law upon the formal words of a 
'legal efrate, where this court interpofes in execution of a truLl, no 
technical words will prevent decreeing according to. the intent an 
eftate for life, though the word heirs is afterward ufed. If then this 
~s admitted to be a trufi) not an ufe execute~, as to the real efiate, 
.and the prayer of the petition is to have a conveyance purfuant to 
the truft, the court muil: find out what the tefiator meant a$ 
to the fubjet[ of the devife both real and perfonal efiate. Firfi as 
to the perfonal which is much the moft confiderable. The old 
fule of law (that where the ancefror took an efiate for life" the 
heir !hould not take as purchafer) did not extend to perfonal efrate; 
becaufe the reafon did not, as there could be no confideration of 
tenure or fraud upon the Lord; whatever therefore in fuch a limi
tation of a contingent interefi that confiruCtion has been adopted, 
it has been by way of analogy, and upon foundation of the .intent: 
but otherwife the word heirs, as applied to perfonal efiate, is in its 
nature a word of purchafe, not limitation: e contra as applied to 
real. To confider the authorities and rule of law as to this applied 
to perfonal, unlefs fomething particular in the manner of giving it, 
in fettling or intending to fettle perfonal efiate, heirs is in general a 
word of parchafe, though by way of analogy to the limitation of 
freehold efiate the firfi taker may take it abfolutely, where it was 
intended barely to mark the line of fucceffion in which to go. 
The leading cafe is Peacock v. Spooner; where the judgment, that 
they were words of limitation, was reverfed, and that reverfal, upon 
the reafon of the thing, affirmed by the Lords. A frrong confirma
tion of that was afterward by Lord Somers (who mua have known 

• Lard Chancellor: It was firft determined by lord Somers in Pembay v. HZII'YCll, that the 
original trLlil ferved all the remainders, I Will. 56. Ante, Allanjon v. Cli/hmw, 23 July 
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ri~e w'hole of it) in DqlJfrn v. Dafjern,2 Per. 3'62. P. C. 96, where 
they were held words of purcbaf~; an~ i~ r~ofe two ~a{es there is 
no arcrument of intelit bdide being a II!TIltatlOn for lIfe and a fet
t1tme~t on hllfluand and wife and the heirs, that is the children, of 
the m~lrri(lge. Nothing is there {aid.of an argument drawn from 
flat. I I 11. 7. It is true, that about eleven years a~terward a cafe 
came before Lord Harcourt in 17 I o. which certamlycontradiCls 
,both the former and the judgment of the Lords; and the queaion 
will be" whether finee Webb v. Webb, (bet1: reported in I Wi'll. 13 2:) 

'rOlir LlJrdfhip has adopted that d~termination, o,r ?dhered to the 
former. Though there was a great diverfity .of Opll1100S among the 
judges, yet 17Ftr Lordjhip u.p(~n fcarchio?; th~ minutes foun,d, they 
did not go on /lat. II H.7. 1t was a marrlage-fettlement In Web6 
'1'. Webb, and the wordsl.fO long of the term as jhe !hal/live, v.'hich 
£our Lordjl.:ip in I-JorljCl v. Bz1JY held to be as {hong asfor life only 
,0r non aliter; and in a marriage fettlement this court will never' 
prefume a,n intent to defeat the iUue. l.ord Harcourt hJd tben no 
notion of a difiinction between a truft and legal limitation; and 
the differences taken by him between that cafe and Peacock v.ISpooner 
have nothing material in them: and that cafe has Lince been doubted 
of, and the former adhered to. The firil: in point of time' is Wi
thers v. Algood, 4 July 1735. where Lord Talbot, the next day after 
he had fully pronounced his judgment, cited in favour of his opi
nion Daffern v. Dq/fern as firongly fupporting Peacock v. Spoener, 
and mentioned lYebb v. Webb as decreed by Lord Harcourt to tbe 
,contrary without affigning any, or at leafi fatisfadory, reafon. In 
Sands v. Dix'l£.'ell, 8 December 1738. Freehold and leafehold were 
devifed in trut1: to convey to the feparate ufe of his daughter for life 
without the intermeddling of her hufband, and after her deceafe in 
truft to the heirs of her body; the quefiion wa~) whether an efiate 
tailor heirs qf the body were words of purcbafe; Your Lordj/Jip upon 
·confideration held them in that cafe words of purchafe, arguing
f.rom the intent, and alfo that as to the real enate they may be pro
per words of limitation, but as to the leafehold tbey were proper 
words of purchafe; and that the direCtion to the feparate ure of the 
wife {hewed, it meant for life. Another determination by Ycur 
Lordfhip was in Hodftl v. Btj!y, 5 December 1740 • where E.hoa;-d 
Buly, fei{ed of a reverfionary term, affigneq to truaees to permit 
Grace the wife to take the rent and profits during the term, if t::e 
:fo long live; afterward to the ufe of Ed'U;ard during life; and after 
the decea{e of Ed'lt'ar,; and Grace in trufi for the heirs of the body 
of Grace, begotten or to be begotten by Edu-ard, their executors, 
adminithators and affigns; the quefiion was, whether it veiled in 
Grace abfolutely; 'which it did, if heirs, esc. are words of limita
tion, not if \\'urds of purchafe; and this was a deed, and voluntary 
for ought appears: yet it was held, that Grace was only intitled 
for life; that they were words of purchafe~ al:d that from the fuh-

, fequent 
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fequent limitation to executor~) &c. grafted thereon: and YOUf" 
Lordfoip laid a (hers on this, that ht'l'rs, as applied to per[onal, was ~l 
word of purchafe properly, not of limitaeiun. The intent here 
undoubtedly was to create a fucceffion of eftates tail as to this perfo
na1 eftate; but his intending more than the IJw a II 0 w-s, will not 
vitiate that part fouhded i!l law, for this court will carry thac uuft 
into execl:1tion, [0" as that he could difpofe of it. If a daugh
ter had not been born, ~hornas Gore wou·ld have been intitled to 
this per[onal e£hte upon the qucfiiof) of a double contingency
The reafon, that in the cafes of double contingency, the birth 
of any child of the tenant for life defeats all the remainders over, 
is., that thereby the only contingency, which was good originally, 
is .. become impoffible, ~he other being bad originally: but it ha!i 
never been yet determined, that the birth of a child of a fubfequent 
remainder would defeat contingent rema.inders over properly limited 
on an eil:ate tail. If the birth of this daughter vefl:s an efiate in her 
though capable of being diveiled by birth of a fon or daughter of 
the petitioner while in contingency, yet if the petitioner was to die 
leaving a wife enjient, it could not diveft for that after born child. 
All this therefor-e r-emains in [ufpenCe until the contingent remainder 
(DVer comes to take effeCt or be determined. It is common in this 
country, where thert are IJrgc chattel interefts. for a man to limi·c 
them to his liril: fon for life, remainder to his fidl: and every other 
fon in tail, [0 to his brothers, and remainders over: if any of thote 
intervening remainder men fhould have a -child, in life of the tenant 
for life, who then had no child, and tbat fhould defeat all the li
,mitations behind, and not be confidered as in [ufpenfe, it might be 
of ~ad confequence as to thefe limitations. This then 1S 2:1 execu
tory trull with conthgent limitJ.tion over to 'I'homas Gore, provided 
the antecedent limitations in tail were [pent in his life. If this, 
agreeable to the intention is the conihuCtion a'S to the per[onal 
eilare, it affords an argument as to the real blended therewith; 
.for cer~ainly heirs, &c. are not meant -vvords of limitation in one 
cafe, and of purchafc in the other. It is material, tbat a fettlement 
by the will is plainly intended; that upon that a firers was laid by 
Your Lordfhip in Corilrm \'. CoritCll. He is giving to collateral rela
tions, and means /)"'.arah Gtlrtb to be the Hock; and probably he and 
the drawer knew how to make a {tria: fettlement by giving to the 
obj~{t in being only for lite, (which exprefs words of tbe will muil: 
not be left out)." and how to give an eLtate tail, and how the abfo
,hHe property, and tbat he could noi make a child unbo~n tenar:t 
for life, and give it to his iifue. There cannot bea contmgent 11-
mitation on a contingent limitation. If the petitioner is conftrued 
tenant in tJil, there \;ill be no ditrerence, the te!1:ator having limited 
.proper eil:ates tail [Q the reO: unborn; -if he meant. the .fame bef~re, 
why not ufe the fame words? The comt, efpeCially m execution 
of a tm!1:, will [upport that intent, which is lawful, and fet afi~e 
,that which is not fo; which is no more, than what Your Lord/hlp 
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has done upon thrr flat. of Mortmail1, where to to be laid out 0n t\.vo 
funds, the one legal, the other .oot. He intended iO m'Jke a' family» 
from the direction to take his name. The particular rearoo, he 
has given, lhews hi,s anxiety to pre(erve the laft remainder. He 
meant this to be executory, vefiing aU in tru(lees with a pofitive di· 
rcaion to make a conveyance at fame period of time. The court 
in diretling a conveyance can no more adhere to the words cf the 
will than in Baglhot v. Spencer, or ColJon v. Co!frm; which. mull: 
therefore be departed from to find out the meaning. If (hat is 
clear 'to give only an efiate for life to the petitioner, the [ubfequent 
li'mitation mufi not be to heirs of the body, but th~ court to an· 
f~er that plain intent muil change thore words into firfi and every 
oener fon. 

For Sarah Garth, the infant' daughter, it was infified,that the 
money ought not now to be paid to the petitioner. 

LoRD CHANCELLOR •. 

Since this cauCe has been brought on, I have had fa much op
portunity to confider it, and have lately had fo much opportunity and 
neceffity of looking into all the cafes upon this queilion in Bag
jhaw v. Spencer, that, though I had formed no judgment, 'until I 
heard (he argument, yet I am better afcertained in !I!Y judgment 
now, upon what is proper to do. 

This" is now: brought on upon a point, that has long exerciCed 
the fkill and acumen of the judges both in law and' equity, and has 
undergone various determinations in different times and different 
cafes; and when a determination is to be made upon arguments of 
intention from clau[es in a will without pofitive expreqions of inten
tion, no wonder it lhould be fo, and that one car,;: cannot be made 
an authority for another: but however though different judges at 
different times have varied from one another, I {houJd be very un-
willing to vary from and contradict rnyfelf in my prefent determi
nation from that in Bagfoaw v. Spencer; and therefore my opinion 
I hope, will be confiftent with that, upon the dinincrion between 
the two cafes. 

There are two general queilions; and I will take them according 
to the order of the will, and in which the petitioner's counfel [poke; 
firfi as to the real, next as to the perfonal efiate. 

The firfi: is, whether or no this court qm now decree a convey
ance of the real e!l:ate to the petitioner? If it can, in what manner 
to direCt that conveyance and with what limitations; that is, whe
ther be has a right under this will to be tenant in tail of the real 

e!l:ate , . 
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eA:ate or barely tenant for life; for that mdl: be fettled to govem 
the court in the direCtion for the conveyances? I am of opinion, tbat 
upon thecorifiruCl:ion of this will I am obliged by the rules of Ja\v 
and equity to direCt the conveyance t{) be iil tail to, him,. Several 
'Cafes have been cited, or rather properly alluded to as being. well 
known. For 'Thomas Gore it is infified, that by feveral determina
tions in this court, particularly in Papillion v, Jloice, and in Bagj7.'aU' 
v. Spencer., he is clearly intitled to have a remainder in fee limited 
to him, 3nd nothing but an eftate for life limited to the plaintiff; 
for that thote cafes have laid do w n a ru Ie, that a confirutl.ion is to 
be made on the whole wi'll, and this court is not bound by the 
legal, technical [enf: of the words ufed, but to follow the iDtent ; 
and as there are rea[ons and proofs of intention.in thore cafes, 10 
there are here, to make him tenant for life. Tbe principle, I go 
l~pon, is what I went upon in BagJhaw v. Spencer; it is this prin- Cor.fhuCl.iow. 

cjple~ and not -departed from before or !inee, that in limitations of in equity of 

a truil: either of real or perfonal efiate to be determined in this trull o~ reali, 

h Il..o. ' h b d ' h Il. or penona , :5 court., t. e conllru\..llOA oug t to e rna e accordmg to t e conllruc· accordmg 10 

tion of limitations of a legal efiate; with this diil:inCtion, unJefs the the limitatioHs 

intent of teftator or author of the truil: plainly appears to the con- Oaf at I e,ga 1 1 r. 
• • e a e" un tlS 

trary: but If the mtent does not plainly appear to contradiCt and there is a 

over-rule the legal confirudion of the limitation, it never w"s lai-d plain intent 

d "b' h I". h h 1 1 Il..o.' (0 the conown, nor was it y me In t at cale, t at t e ega conllrU\..Llon trary. 
{bould be over-ruled by any thing but the plain intent. I lay down 
the rule therefore, as l.ord Hobart did in Counden v. Clerke, Hob. 29-
in margin (for they are known to be his words, and in his empha-
tical fryle) fo I fay, that I am not in a court of equity to over-:rule 
the legal con£huCtion of the limitation, unlefs the" intent of the 
teil:ator or author of the truil: appears by declaration plai~; that is 
not faying it in fo many words, but plain exprefllon or necdTary 
implication of his intent, which 1S the fame thing. That was my 
ground, and is fo now. I have brought my argument in Bagftmo 
v, Spencer, and will repeat what I there faid. The firfi: quefiion 
was, what appears to be the true intent of the tefi:ator 2 The fecond, 
whether that js confiftent with and can take effeCt according to the 
general rules of law and equity? The third, whether there is any 
particular fettled rule or determination of this court il:anding in the 
way to prevent the intent from t~killg effeCt? As to the firfi: que-
flion I took it very dear, that he vefied the whole fee ~n truaees, 
and after direCting the particular truil: divides it into moieties, one 
to his nephew defeending from his filler Bag/baw, the other to his 
.nephew def<:ending from his fifier Spencer;. to every nephew, in be-
jna, and proper to be made tenants for hfe, exprefsly deVICes for 
lif~ and adds to all of them without impeachment of wafie; which 
da~fe, though not alone fufficient to prevent the operation of law, 
is one mark of his meaning; then devifes to four of his trofiees to 
pre[er\'~ contingent remainders during the life· of Be'!.iamin Bagjhaw. 
, UpOIl 
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Upon this I confhue it, that the teltator ha? declared, l~e meant 
to aive Benjamin Bagjhaw [uch eflatc, as mIght be forfeited, not 
only an dhte for ,life; ,becau[e g!vi~~ it to trui~,~es after t,he deter
mination (;f that efiate during hIS hfe, coulcl mean nothIng but a 
determination by forfeiture; and further that it amounted to tb~ 
(arne thing, as if the tefiator exprefsly declared his meaning to be 
to give only an e!1:ate for life to Ben/amz'n Bag/h'a7:R) forfeit~ble) and 
contingent remainders to tbofe defcflbed afterward as heIrs of his 
,body. This was the ground, and this plain declaration of his in-
tent, inforced me to make that confl:ruCtion. Then to bring it 
within that cafe; the queflion is, whether the proofs and eviden
ces of his intent come up to thore in that cafe; not' the fame in 

Jiecie (which cannot be in any cafe), ,but whether equally t1rong and 
,cogent to compel the court to make the fame conftruCtion. 1 aen 
of opinion,~hey are not, and that they are only doubtful evidences 
and inferences of intent, not clear, nor by declaration plain according 
'to the emphatical expreffion of Lord Hcbart. Then to confider, 
the arguments of intention in this cafe. The argument is, that he 
has created a trull: without doing that he could not have anfwered 
that intent to the fole and feparate ufe. It is argued for the defen
d,mt that an intent is ihewn to keep the eftJte in the haGels of tro!1:ee:; 
all this time, and that the plaintiff (hould receive the rents.and pro
fits of the real eil:ate from the truftees, and they fhould pay o:\'er to 
him, and therefore an intent to keep him out of poffefiion and ab
'fo'h1te property, and it lhould go to the heirs of his body. I do 
not doub.r, but that he had a very large, general intent; but it is 
plain, that his intent CGuld not take effect according to tbe 'rules of 
law: for after limiting it in this manner to the petitioner, for life 
and heirs of his body, the fame evidence of intent appears here as 
to all fubfequent remainder men, and as to all of them certainly it 
,could not take effeCt. He could not create foch a feries of rem;in
ders one after another with a reit raint of alienation, if that was his 
intent; for if the plaintiff died without iirue, and the efbte came 
to his brother or finer, they would have the abfolute di(poJal of it, 
that is by fuffering an equitable common recovery, which would 
bar all their own iifue and the remainders. Takin a th,)t therefore 
to be his intent, it could not take efftfr. Confider vvhat next 
;evidence of his intent is mentioned, 'viz, that he has directed ail 
thofe, who were to take fUCldIi.\·ely, to take his name; and [0 he 
has, ,b~t I lhou,ld rather think, that in directing that, an argument, 
-of hiS Intent anfes the contrary way. Then what is the legal coo
ill utl:ion unlefs clear evidence of his intent? And how have courts 
of Jaw and equity both cOllfirued that evidence of intent? Fidl: in 
~ cou:t o~ Ja~; and it is true, courts of law are to govern by the 
Hl~entlOn In, Wills as well as courts of equity. In a cafe very like to 
,thIS, BrouglJtol1 v. Lang!!!)" l Lut. 8 £4, Sal. 679, exprefsly held to 
be an efiate tail notwithllandina there was a firol1 u er evidence of /:) /:) 

I intention 
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intention there. The confiruClion of B. R. there was, that the 
direCl:ion to fiand [eifed to' the ufes aftermentioned, to permit to 
receive the rents and profits during life, and afterward to nre of heirs 
of the body was an ule and legal e11ate for life in him, and therefore 
beirs of the bDdy united with that according to She/ly's cafe, and gave 
h:m an efiate tail: whereas if that was conflrued a truil: (for which 

·there was fome ground there to huld the fira limitation to be a 
fruft, for it was not [aid an ufe there) he wOllld have a trua ·el1:ate 
for life; afterward the trufiees were to £land feired to the ufe of 
heirs-of the body; which could not then have united with the 
eftate to him for life, but was kept feparate, and heirs of the body 
would confequently take as pUt·chafers. I have heard, that this 
determination of B. R. was meant, that this court lhould turntrufts 
into ures again; and it has an eye to that. But, what was the 
firongeft evidence of intent to have gone upon was the power 
g\ven there, not to the party alone but to the trull:ees and 
him, to make a jointure; which was firong evidence, It is 
true, that has been held, as in King v. Melling, not to be a 
cogent argument to'make a tenant in tail by uniting, becaufe it 
might be a convenience to, tenant in tail to make a jointure 
without barring: but it was alfo to the trull:ees as well as to him, 
which is the firongeil evidence of intending the eftate lhould remaiu 
in thofe truftees: and yet by the unanimous opinion of that court 
the rule of laIN held [0 firong, that notwithll:anding that evidence, 
it could not be got over. There are feveral qther cafes at law: but 
this is fo like, it is needlefs to cite them. Then how is it in a court 
oCf equity? Firfi Lega! v. Sewel by Lord Cowper, who at that time 
had no notion of a rlifiindion once taken up between trufts execu
tory aod executed, but thought, that a fettlement directed to be 
·made was the fame as a poGtive immediate limitation; and, though 
it was a cafe of r;noney to be Jaid out in land, direCted a cafe to be 
made~ as upon lands devifed in poiTeffion; upon which three judges 
held, it was an· dbte tail. The opinion is fiated exprefsly in I 

lViI!. 87. Indeed 'Tracy J. held otherwifc; upon that Lord Cowper 
feemed to doubt (as I have heard) but held himfe1f bound to agree 
with the three judges, and fo decreed. In that c.are was the fhong
eft evidence of intcmion; f()r there are words of limitation mounted 
on the words heirs male of his bod)'; yet they held the rule of law fo 
{hong for uni,ing the eft.1tes, that there was not fufficient evidence 
of intent to over-rule it. Arter that came Bale v. Coleman, which 
never bas been denied to be hw or a rule of this court. I took the 
liberty to obferve in Bagfba-w v. Spencer, up?n t,he general declara
tions of Lord Harcourt in that cafe, and dId- differ upon [orne· of 
thofe; but I there exprefsly declared as to my own opinion, though 
I differed as to his general reafonings, that after all Lord Harcourt's 
reverLtl of Lord Cowper's decree did not ftand in need of thofe gene
ral reafons, but that it was plainly difiinguiihed from Bagjhaw v. 
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Spencer; and ,therefore in the general cafe of Bale v. Coleman, I was 
of opinion, that it was right to adhere to it. The tradition is, that 
it was reheard by L~rd Cowper, and that he affirmed Lord Harcourt's 
decree contrary to his own: but the faCt is not fo, for fecond 're
hearings are feldom or ever granted. I believe, it was cited before 
Lord Cowper again, and their he {poke to that effeCt; fo that the 
,tl'adition I believe true, though upon a different reafon 1 will men
tion bu't one cafe more as to evidence of intention; though before 
two of the cafes already cited, yet I mention it laft, becaufe relative 
to another kind of ubjection, viz. Leonard v. Earl if SuifeXIJ 2 Ver .. 
526. which WdS fuch a declaration of intention, as could not poffi
bly be got the better of.; Clnd there was perfonal mixed with real. 
Lord Cowper' direCted an eRate for life, and took the liberty· to add 
'J.oitb~ut impeachment qf wqfte. That was the plaineil: cafe; for· if he 
had direCted a fettlement in tail, and added that claufe which is. in 
that will, it would be contrary to law; there being no way of ma
ting dut intent effectual but by making the fans tenants for life, 
remainders to thofe perfons who would be he,;irs of their bodies.; 
which was a neceifary confiruCtion and a coercive argument to fub
mit to. It is faid, here is a declaration of an intent,. that there 
ihould be no conveyance to put the legal dbte out of the trufiees, 
until the remainder to 'I'homas Gore took effeCt. It has un
doubtedly an eye to th"1t: but that is directly contrary to the rules 
of law, and what the court cannot comply with. Suppofe the 
plaintiff iliould die, and the efiate came to his brother, if he had 
one; now to.his fifter; {he weuld be int:tled to call on the trufiees . 
to convey the e1tclte to her, and no one could refufe it ; nor could 
it be refufed to any purpoie, becLU(e {he might {uffer ,:11 equitJtIe 
recovery and bar. This young lady is now mtitled to br;il~ J bJll 
by h':=r prochr'in amyanJ in60: that her brother is incitlcd r~}r J:,~, 
end fuch limitations, ard call for a conveya'lCe; tben j,: w{luld come 
for the judgment of the court, what kInd uf eftate ili~ u!d be fift 
limited to the plaintiff: that therefore can be of no weight. Con
fider it then upon the latter c1au(e directing a change of nam~, 
which he has confined to the (o,n.;, and has not cdrned to daugbters. 
What objeCtion now to the plaintiff's Lking an efl:clte tail, to his 
brother'·s taking an eftace tail? None ar:les from thence to over-rule 
-the confiruCtion of law. Then coniid~r what evidence there is on 
the other' fide, or to rebut that evidence ofintent. I am of oj.inion 
there is very material, which at leafi: goes fa far as· to reduce it to 
-great doubtft.ilnefs, and to leave it in equilibrio at leaR; and (he.n 
the rule and c, nnrut1ion of law ought to prcv.lil. He muO: be 
bare tenant for life without power to mJke a j~)jniure, or make a 
lea ie, or to cut down trees; which he cannot do jf only tenant for 
life. I cannot be warranred to make it without impeachment of 
waite. Lord Couper's ground in fo doing wac, that it had an eye 

~.to an dbte tail, and tb-.::refore he would .give it; for .there was 
.,riothiqg 
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nothing in the will to do it. Now fuppo(e the quefiion had been 
put to the teftdtor, whether he meant, this coulin, his firft objea., 
then but 4 ye,J.r and a half old, iliould, if he liyed to take the efiate, 
have no power to make a jointure; whom he had obliged to cbange 
'his name on a fuppofition of continuing the eftate in his blood under 
tbat Dame, to ereCt a new family, and intended, he lhouid marry, 
{and that made me lay, the argument from that claufe turned the 
other w,ly'lnd for the plaintiff), and yet refhain him from making 
a jointure, which can be the only pomble way of continuing logiti
mate ilfue? Next did the teftator intend he lhould not have power 
to make a leafe for three or [even years, which lhould bind the re'· 
mainder man? 'He certainly could not mean that, having given an 
eaate tail to the younger brothers and fillers; hew then could he 
intend to give the elder brother a power to make a leafe or cut 
down trees r Then his intent {lands in equilibrio as on the face of 

I the will, and the court is not not warranted to take away the bene
fit of the legal operation of the words. But it is contended, that 
here is a limitation for life, and that the court muft make a fettle
ment and a conflruc.l:ion in order to the limitations of that fettle
ment; and therefore mllfi either leave out thofe words for life, or 
'let them frand; and/ in letting them ftand it will be an innacurate 
-conveyance; for if left out, the fllppofed intent will be departed 
from. I agree, it would be an inaccurate conveyance to limit this 
'to him for life, and from and after his decea4e, to the heirs of his 
body begotten or to be begotten; which would be incorreCt: but 
in a deed as well as a will, whatever the conveyance be, according 
·to Spel y's cafe, if the anceilor takes an enate for life, and in an
'other part of .the conveyance to the heirs of his body, that unites 
and is an efbte tail in him as well in a deed as a W!U: if therefore 
the words for life for form or nicety's fake tbould be put into this 
'conveyance, it would nOl cl1Jnge it. Thltwas not the cafe in 
Bagjhaw v Spmccr; for if there the court had left out the limitJ-
tion to truttees to prderve contingent remaindtr~, the confequence 

.woul'l be, that the court would give "nimmediate eftate tall in 
po{fdflon, whereas according to Colfon v. ColJon it was an eflate tail 

.in rcverfi.on c[)lv levered t!'om -the elbte for ll:e; it would be not 
ol;ly varying fr~m tbe words but from the legdl operation of the 
words. On the whole therefore it is clear, theitI am not warrant-
ed by any authority to Ly, t!':lt the piai;,tiff is to be made but te- . 
nant for iife according to' thore words for life, but that the legal 

··.coni1:ruCtion of (he limitation ought to rake effeCT. The ground I 
"-go upon, (and for the fake of certainty I will repeat it, that is, fuch . 
. certainty as there is in thefe cafes), is, that the court ought never to' 

do that without fuch plain evidence of intent, as is cogent and coer
,cive, as Lord 130bart fays: but here, admitting h as firongeft for 
\ the defendant, it is doubtful and in equilibrio, and then acco~d-
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ing to all the rules the legal takes place, Thus as to the real 
efiate. 

As to the perronal efiate it is as plain, if not plainer, That doe~ 
no~ concern Thomas Gore, the laft remainder man in fee, but only· 
the filter or the iffue of the plaintiff himfelf. There is no direction 
in this cafe to layout the money in land; which might have made 
a different cafe: but it is a plain trufi: and a gift of it on the face of 
the will. It·js faid to concern 'Ihcmas Gore" ·becaufe that in all thefe 
cafes the limitations over are to remain in {ufpence, and neyer vefted 
during tbe life of the tenant for life, and then if this lady died in 
-the life of her brother, and he died without iffue, it would go over to 
Thomas Gore,' but I am of a contrary opinion: and the cafe put 
does not anfwer it. It is faid, if you do not make all in [ufpence 
during life of the tenant for life, you will defeat the iffue of the 
plrintiff himfelf; not the iffue born during his life, for that would 
divefi and defeat the vefiing in the fifier, and veil: it in him; but 

, 'it is afked, whether, jf' he dies Jeaving a wife enjient, the birth of 
that child afterward would deve:ft the efiate vefred in this daughter. 
I am of opinion it would, and that upon two grounds. Firft, thaf I 

is fuch a'time as the law will \vait and expett, as~ in Gore v. Gore 
(2 Wile 28.) and other cafes; that the birth of the child after the 
father's death cannot exceed ten months. But another ground is, in 
that cafe I lhould go upon the equity of the /lat. 7 fYi/I. 3'· which 
was made fubfeqQ.ent to Reeve v. Long, which has declared, that 
as to real efiates a contingent remainder fhall wait until the birth of 
that child; I lhould go by analogy thereto, and hold [0. Then 
as between the brother and finer it comes to this; whether this 
js fuch a .limitation of perrooal efiate as will be admitted. The 
only cafe cited for it isPcaccck v. Spooner,' trut that cafe is fq par
ticular, has had fo much faid upon it, and bas been fo varied 
from, tbat I {ball not go upon tbat. Lord Harccurt bas fdid, the 
court would not go upon that cafe, unlefs on [hat in jpUif, and 
110 other. It is true, it was fo determined in the Houje qf Lords, 
but with great variety of opinion among the judges, and no peer 
in the houfe was of tne profeffion of the bw; and there was [ome
thing particular by reafon' of the limitation to the he·irs (If the 
'body of the wife; but that is a fingle care, and this is not that in 
/pecie. Webb v. Webb was directly to the contrary, and ha's 
il ood ever firree, and allowed to be rightly determined, as not be
ing the fame in jpecie with Peacock v. S/,coner. All the other 

·cafts have l:een upon particular difiinClions of evidence. of inten
tion •.. In Reclfel v. Bl(f1j I held the. adding the words executors, 
(}dtmn~firators, ~lld a§!gns) ft~ong eVIdence of intent to give only 
an. ufufruCluary mterefi . for hfe, and to vdt the property in the 
hens of the body. So were the words in Withers v, ..Algood. So 

, that 
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th~t thore differ plainly from the prefent cafe; which is then·Teo. 
duced to this, a gift of perfonal dlate to 'One for life and heirs of 
his body; that ronft veft the property of tbe mon~y in him, whe-< 
ther the tefiator meant it or not, unlefs there was fomething' t() 

warrant the court ·to lay it out in lando: but there is nothing of 
that: and that was the cafe of Lord George Beauclerk v. Mifs
Dormer, June 17, 174 2 , heard by conrent at my houfe, and fully 
confidered at the bar and by me .. Tbe VJords there were, Mifs 
Dormer I ;make mv fole heir and eX'ecutrix; if (he dies without 
iffue, then to go t~ Lord George Beauderk, he to pay Lady Diana 
Bflauclerk 5°0:) l~ and the qucfiion W Gt3, whether that W<.lS a pro
per limitation over of perfonal efiate or too remote? I was of 
opinion, it was too remote, and that has been the conflant doc
trine, all the cafes amount to that, and has never been varied 
from. It was there contended, tbat the word then imported a 
time, and meant then immediately after her death it lhould go 
over: but the c9urt faid, if fuch conftruCtion Was allowed to ttle 
word then, it would overturn all the rutes of canfiruB:ion; and 
tbat a failure of ifTLle at any time) \Va. what was there meant; 
and all the other cafes are very fir'ong to that dfeCt. Sands v. 
Dixwell was very,different. The governing reafon, I went on, 
was, that it was impolI1ble to make fuch a -conveyance as the 
te1lator had direCted, that is to be fettled fo ftS to be to the feparate 
ufe of the daughter for life without intermeddling of her hu£band, 
'tinlefs fuch a confiruCtion was made; for if tenant in tail, the 
hufband mufl: have been tenant ~y courtefy. As to the argument 
of intent, how can fucb an intent in the tefiator be reafonably 
fupported? That is to make the plaintiff a bare ufufruCtuary for-
1ife as to the perfonalefiate, but the moment he Jhould have a 
child born, the perfonal efi,:lte fhould vell: ;0 that child; and fa 
.reflrainiog it tbus only to give it to a child unborn) whom he could 
not know; and if the childfhould furvive, and die a minor, this 
,great perfena} efiate~:J. infleadof being for theben~fit of this family, 
'would go to the per10nal reprefentdtlVe of that child. No one could 
-mean that. It is a limitation of perfonal eibte to ooe for life and 
"the heirs of his body; which veils abfolutely, whether fo intended 
by the tefbtor or not. 

The plaintiff is therefore intitled to ·have the lan.d~ conveyed to 
.him, and the per[onal efi:ate to his ufe. 

AnonYU10US, July 2 J) 1755. 

E x C E P T. ION Sby the rerpefentat:\ls of Mrs. Guido! to 
the Mafter's Report for _ not .allowing :~l~t;reft fcr ane.us of 

Cafe 226. 

.her jointure. 
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i[ ntereft nat Lord Chancellor [aid, the mle of the cou~t for allowing intereft 
,:;lr~:;5do~or for ar~ears of a jointure is not 'general, but ,the co~rt will 'e~pea: 
jointure, 'un- a fpectal cafe "to be made for that, as the belOg oblIged to borrow 
le[, a [pecial money and to pay interefi for it; and then the court wUI give in-
,cafe made, f I' bl' b' h' b . . h' h d tereft rom a realona e tIme; ut t IS not elOg Wl1 In t e e-

cree, rior within the 'reafon of thofe cafes, he would not allow it. 

Leech verfus Trollop, Jub!, 21, 1755. 

E x C E P T ION to a report of ·a fufficient.anfwer to a hill 
. for difcovery of title-deeds. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Jointure. . I do not take it to be the courfe of the court, that upon an 
On offer to offer to confirm a widow's joj'nture, the plaintiff is intirled to h,;ve 
~~~~ ni~t the difcovery by the an[wer upon that offer, but by the decree; 
'()bliged to for {upporeo the plaintiff claims to be a tenant in ta;], and offers to 
·di[cover by con'firm the defendant's jointure -upon di{covery of the deed, and 
theanfwer. d' h' 'ff' '} Id b b d b h Jr h until theaa: is les, IS woe 10 tal wou not e oun y t at oller; [ e aJ: 
'<lone. mo{t therefore be firfi done" and not the difcovery had by the an. 

f liVer upon that o·ffer. 

Cafe 2.28. Anonymous, July 2 f, 1·7 55. 

Prior mor~ga-U PO N fettling the priority..af -cieditor~ after Ma{ler's report) 
gee m.ay tack defendant the mortgagee infi{ted, th::i.t he could not be 
a lublequent d' I b ' 'j " . d 1 b d 11' b d .~ d redeeme Wit lout em!! pal I)1S JU grnent-ue ts, an a 10 a on-"u "mem not '-' . 
I' (o~tra. ' debt in preference to tbe plaintiff's ciaiming under a deed of 
.Mq tack a tmil by the morgagor ,in his -lifetime conveying the equity of re-
LO;ld ag1lnft d . d h I h b d' b k d . 1 h heir of mort- emptloR; an t at t wug a 00- cannot e tae e ag..a.tnlt t e mort-
gagor, bur not gagor himfelf coming [0 red~em) it may ag.ainfi tbe heir of mor,
agail1fi ~ort- aaaor. and the plaintiffs cominO' after mortl/aO'or's death ficlnd in 
gagor hrmfelf b 0 '1' b b 0 

'(Ir creditors. p-la~e of [ne heir. 

The grollod, upon which tlle court does it ag:1inft the heir of 
'mr)f[gagor, is, becau[e otherwifc there would be a circuity; for 
after redemption it is aiIets in his hands: but if mortgagor ill his 
Jife conveys tbe equity of redem}--'tion, it is another thing, This 
DiftinCti,)ll has been t:lkrn; it is held, tbat " prIor 1110rtg:lgee 
havins ~\ fubjequent judgmtnt may tack the. juo;.;alent to the 
mortgage: but a prior judgment creditor getting a fubie
~ueill m()ngage cannot do it, bcc.au[e the judgment is nd a 

1 fpecifick 

, 
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t{pecifick lien upon thore lands, that is, he does nat go on the l 

{ecllrity, he has not trufied to the credit of the eRate. As to the 
~wo judgments, which are prior to th'e deed of trull, the defendant 
Chambers ought to have the benefit of them, and as to what 
is reported du~ thereon is jnti'tlt~ to a priority to the creditors 
·under the deeJ of truft: but the bond cannot be tacked, the bond 
is a charge upon the aiTets, and the cour<t never does it againft 
-creditors. ' 

Pa·wlctverfus Delaval, and e C(itttra. July 28, 1755. Cafe 2Zg:. 

'0 N the marriage of Lord Najfau Pawlet with !fabella., claugh-- Baron ani 
ter of Lord ~hanct, in J 73 I it was agreed betweenthem,fime., • 

"that whenever a' [urn of money, which ilie expettcd upon the ~r~~~e /rsom 

death of the Dutchefs of M:mtague, {hould, come to her, it fllOUld claiming her 

be to her feparate ufe, and £hould be paid to trufiees for that fep?rateefia.te, 
r A d' 1 h d h f' h D hr' whlchfhewltft. purpole. -ccor ·mg y on t e eat 0 t e ute elS In 17341 her huiband 

1he fum which was unafcertained before, a·mounting to 23,,0001. and the tru~ee 
was placed out at intereA: on fecurities to her fepar.ate ufe. In hhad called Jn~ 

8 f1 d . C l' h' t at was ma-r73 the hlllbln a.nd wue cal In t IS money, which was out on naged by the 

two [eve ral mortgages, and thereupon together with the trufiee hufband, a~d 

h d 1 . h' h h . h I' 1 c that after his ~ ~y execute two eec s, In w IC t ey reCIte t e 1evera laCts death was af-

and agreements, that the money was placed out on {ueh mort- firmed by fe

gage, and th3t it was declared to be in trufiees for the feparate veral atls of , 
r f h 'C f b' n. h d'.n' d . d ' helrsaspllrtOf 'Ule ate WIle, u .~eu. to' er lreuwn an appolOtment urlng his eil:ate. 

coverture, but without any particular forms prefcribed in which 
{he iliould exec~te tn:1t appointment; and that the hufband and 
wife had agreed to receive this money to thefr own ofe, and t·e 
difcharge the trunees from any furure tmit concerning the fame" 
and in conGderation this fum of money was paid to the hUlba'nd 
and w~fe by and with the confent and approbation of the trulles. 
The[e rec.itals were "verbatim alike ,in botb deeds as to both mort-
gages; and. the money is thereupon (0 paid. It was received by 
Lord I\74fa~/, .aod when afterward placed out on morgages, it was 

. jn his [wme alone, and the interefi was received by him until 
his deatb. in 17<:- I ; from which time fheas to this [urn acted 
1n his D3me and merely as his ex'ecutrix, giving receipts for in
terdl: as fueh, anJ entering or) account in the fame book her 
huiband did, and mixed it with his efiat~. In 1749 £he inter
married with ;\;Ir. De/m'al; upon which a {hart minule was taken 
betwten t-hemfe\ves without any other affiil:ance, which was af
terward furtber explained by a~ticles, whereby after ta~~ing out 
fo much as it was ag;eed 1\11'. Deio"c'al (honld have, all the refidue, 
of her money, which me was intided to or poifem~d of at the 
day of her marriage, ihould he to her [ole and fepa:ate ufe. 
In 1750 they parted; afterward c.ame together agaw; an·d 

No'l), 
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J.lcv. 29, 1750 they execute a deed reciting the terms OIY which 
-they married, parte~, and came together; .a~d exprefsly rec~tinb. 
that this deed was 10 .order to make a dlvlfion Df the perional 
efiate of Lord Najfau be~ween herfelf .and her daught.e:, the only 
rtmaining reprefentatives of Lord Najfau; and. reCltlng that in 
the events w.hich happened, the furpllls of the [aId per(onal efiate· 
was to be divided between them; and further that .lady Ifabella 
had po1Ie1Ied herfelf of all the perfonal efiate in the fchedllle an
nexed but that no d;t1ribution had been made: after thefe re-, 
citals came the fchedule, intitled an account of the per[onalef-
1ate of Lord NajJau Pawlet and of what it confifled at. the time 
of his deceafe. The per[onal eitate was divided into moieties, one 
-of which by tDe confent and direction of Mr. De/aval aLd. his 
I ady was ve(l:ed in trufl:ees for Mi[s Pawlet and paid accordingly. 
There was added to the deed a memorandnm, that any errors or 
defeCts, that rna y afterwards appear of the above eftate of Lord 
NofJau Pawlet, are to be without prejudice of any of the parties~ 
and are to be rectified. 

A bill was brought in the name of J\1ifs Pawlet for her benefit 
in general to have an account of her father's perfooal efl:ate, and 
certain legacies out of it, and a ihar.e of the refidue thereof UpOli 

the events which happened, and in particular to dlabli{h it that 
this 23,000 I. was to be confidered as part of her father's efiate. 
and confequently that {he was inti tIed to one moiety of it: for 
though this was originally tru11:-money of the wife, yet lhe having 
by agreement difcharged that truft, and declared no other, it be
came thenceforward the abfoJute property of her huibacd Lord 
._N"oJlau, and was always treated by them as fucb ; all her acts a
mounting to prefumptive evidence t'hat the intended, this 1110uld 
go as part of his eftate; and in a tranfaCtion between hu:fband and 
wife the court goes fanber by way of prefumption th',I1· in other 
cafes, Porzul v. HankeJ, 2 Will. 82. fo as not to expeCt that ex
aernefs in dreds betwetn them as between {hangers. 

Another bill was brougl1t by Mr. Dew7.Jc!l and his wife, the 
end of which was al[o to ~ave a general account of Lord lVoJ!au's 
per[onal efiate; but that bill brought on a q'h.fl:ion G!(o as to this 
fum of money, it being infitled that they were intitled to be re
lieved agaioft ftveral acts done by them, ar;d in pai ticular againil: 
the deed executed by both in 1750, by vvhich tbat fom Was ac
knowledged to be part of the perfollal dl:ale of Lord Nallau wherc
.as it was orig~na!ly and rcontinued to be ever fince part' of ('he [cpa
rate efiate, ot Lady 1.;.a6ello, and therefore that acknowledgment 
was by mIfl:ake, and It ought not to be fo confidered, but was 
cl'.liQl~d now to be!ung to ~r. Ddaval. The Court will not upon 
.a .col1jejure of gift, admm,d not to ,be proved, ihip Lady Ifo-

bella 
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bella of this brge fum fecured to her by two {olemn deeds on her 
marriage. It is the duty of this court to protect a feme covert 
from any inadvertent act of hers, and not to prefume {he intend-
ed to part with that property. This court follows with great 
jealoufy the fufpicion the comm'on law has of the power of a 
hufband over a wife, and is careful to prevent her affeCtion and 
obfequiou'fnefs, or her fears, from operating to her prejudice. 
Her inheritance and dower mufi be barred by fine, the law itfelf 
being her truftee. Even as to chrfes in aClion thi~ court will pre-
ferve her interefi, though the .. hufband may reduce them into 
poffeffion, and though they will belong to him, if ihe furvives. 
In joint acts over her feparate efi:ate the court will have the fame 
jealoufy as in the execution of a power by a feme covert, in which 
if the hllfb:md joins, it has been held void from the prefumption 
that ale aCts fub pote)late vt'ri. Where any thing is given to the 
feparate ufe of a wife, though no intervention of tmaees, the 
hufband (as now efiablilhed, though"formerly' doubted by Lord 
Cowper) is often confidered in this court as trufiee for the wife, 
becaufe it is to her feparate ufe. So in marriage-fettlements if 
the huiliand without interpofition of trufi:ees covenants to preferve 
money to the feparate ufe of the wife, not fubjeCt to his debts or 
eng:agements as agreements in confideration of marriage mufi by 
the Hat. of frauds be reduced into writing, this court will expect 
that act to be d,efiroyed by an act of as high a nature; if there-
fore the wife afterward receives and pays the money to the huf-
bdnd, unlefs there is fome act in writing to difcharge the cove-
nant, he will be fiill confidered as a truaee under that covenant. 
In the deed in 1738 are no words difcharging Lord NaJ!au from 
the covenant; it was only a perfonal difcharge of the trufiees, 
not of the money itfelf, from the trufi, being made merely for 
convenience of the family to call in the money and place it on 
better {ecurities; had it been intended to put an end to the truft, 
that muil: have been exprefsly mentioned in the deed. When a. 
truilee attempts to difcharge himfelf of a trul1 vefied in him, 
efpecially a huiband in a cafe of a wife, every thing muil: be pre-
fumed againfi: him; and the court has gone fa far as not to fuf-
fer a wife even to give up a feparate efiate, which !he acquired be-
fore marriage, by any agreement between her and her huiliand, 
without the interpofition of her friends and trufl:ees confulted on 
the (ubjeCt; as was held in Cowey v. Richardfln. Lady lfabella's 
fuffering Lord Naifau to act as he did, might all arife from the 
confidence between tbem, not meaning to part with her (eparate pro-
perty to give him power over ir, but the managing and receiving 
the income; for which, though he cannot now be called upon, 
yet that does !hew, {he intended to vefl: the principal in him. The 
memorandum {bews that deed to be executed on a mi!l:ake, and (ets 
the whole at large. 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The only queflion to be determined on both thefe bills is 
whether this fum is now continuing to be part of the feparate 
el1ate of Lady Ifabella, or was [0 at the death of Lord i.Vo./!au, for 
-her fole and [eparate ufe, Of whether by the fubfequent facts and 
circumfi:ances it is now to be confidered part of the perrona} eftate of 
Lord Naffau? This quefiion is proper firfi: to be confidered tlpon 
the bill of :vir. Delava and -his wife; for though 1aft filed, yet as 
that reeks to bt '-relieved ~garnfi the deed in 1750, executed by 
them, that naturally and in propc~ order brings on the quefiion 
in the place; becault if they have no right to be re;ieved againll 
that deed, and their "c!:now ledgment of tbis [urn's being part of 
the pedooal dlate of -Lord Najjau, it mult confequent1y be ac
counted for, and fiand as part of his perfonal efiate. Their bill 

~:J~fYa;~~~ife muft beconfidered as t~e bill.of. M~. Delav,a!; ~or a bi~l filed in 
in her right is name of huiliand and wlfe cl::l.lmmg Ip her right ]5 the btll of the 
the biiI of hufband It is therefore in great meafure a queftion of faa; and 
.hufbaod. the merits will depend on the faCts and the refult of them in point 

of evidence. Before I confider the particular circumftances, I 
will lay this down that it is not to be determiced by anyone, 
two or three particulJr faCts in the cdufe; for it may be admitted, 
that no one or two faCts may be fufficient to turn the [cale of evi
dence: but the queHion is upon the refult of the whole, -whether 
they do not conllitllte [ucb an accumulated weight of evidence 
as is unfurmountable? I am of opinion, they do; and that there 
is not fufficient ground to relieve Mr. De/a"Jal and his wife 
upon their bill againfl the aCts they have done. It is proper to 
(:onfider under three heads the faCts and circumfiances under 
which it depends. Firfl thoreduring the life of Lord Na.f!au: 
fecondly thofe which happened finee his death and before Lady 
Iftlbdla's fecond murriage: next the aCts done Gnce that marriagf, 

_and particularly the deed in 175(\. As to the fira, taking thofe! 
facts and eircumfi:ances by Heps, it was originally upon tht; mar
riage in 173 I agreed between them, that this money (tben un
afcertained, Lady 1/~)bella having th-.:n no right) whatever it {hould 
amount to, was to be to her feparate ufe, and confequently would 
in confideration of this court be her feparate property. They 
were de11foLls (fm [0 I mu{t take the tranfacrion, from what they 
themfclves have declared) to call it in, and put an end to tbe truO:. 
The relult is, that thofe two deeds in J 738 i!TIport an agreement 
to receive this large fum, (the [epliJte property of the wife, and 
which (he might appoint, as {be pleafed, by parol or not), to the 
ufe of the huihand and wife. Tbat imports an alteration of that 
ufe, and tbis by agreement under hands and fcaJs of both, a for
mdl Act. It is objected, this was the act of the hufband; that 
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this court is cautious of the property of wives; will eX8mine here, 
and will not [uffer to be concerned with huCodnd without inter
vention of tmaees. But here is the confent of the trufl:ee, who 
was an executing party. Sl1ppofing the doctrine true, that a wife Whether wife 

is not to be admitted to difpofe of hee feparate prope;ty without withollt truf

the intervention of trufiees, (which I do not know to have been [0 tcetay/t 
determined), here is that dTi{bnce, which, it is infifled, lhe Te;a:a~ pr:~ 
ought to have. Th9n they further agree to difcharge, as far as perty. 
words can go, that truit to her feparate ufe, and declare no new 
truit concerning it, but declare a contrary u(e of it. After this 
no aB: was done during the life of Lord NajJau. by himfelf, or by 
Lady gabella (which is more material) aJrnitting, claiming, or 
infifling, that this money or any part was Jor her feparate ufe. 
On the contrary it was received by Lord NaJfau, placed out on 
mortgages in his name alone without any declaration of truit, and 
all aB:s of r~ceiving interefi, &c. by him. They lived in the 
beft harmony; and therefore {he might naturally intend to mix 
their properties together without difiinCtion or claim to her [e-
parate ufe. The next head of faB:s and circumfiances are all of 
the [arne kind, for the aCted in the fame manner, though (he had 
feveral opportunities of confidering this matter.; and it is afio-
niihing, if (he had thought !he had any fep1uate claim as to 
this, that for eleven years from the execution of the deeds in 
1738, to her marriage with Mr. Dela"Jal, there is'lf}O one claim, 
inftance or trace of any claim, or aifertion on her' part .. of this 
being her feparate property or to her feparate ufe. Next as 
t:1 the third head, neither jn the {hort ,minute or in th~ ex
planato:-y articles is any notice taken of any fuch claim as to this 
fum; and thollg,h there are words in both, importing that there 
was fomething to her feparate ufe, there is nothing relative to 
this; and there were other fums fetrled to her feparate ufe. The 
nature of this cafe'weighs with me in my opinion, and tu-rns the 
quefiion. From all ~he faB:s very thong evidence arifes of an 
uninterrupted intention of both parties to let this 'go in common 
as part. of Lord NaiJau's eflate. An objection was properly in
forced that all this might arire merely from confidence, not 
meaning to part with her property to give Lord NajJelU a power 
.over it, but to give him the managing and receiving the income, 
and that it is not {hong ,enough to prove, {he intended to veil: 
the principJl in him. I think, it is {hong enough. I will ad
mit for argument's fake, that thefe aCts (though thus uniformly 
repeated and all with one tendency) are equivocal, and may tend 
one way or the other, that (he meant to give the property to her 
huiliand or only to truit him with the management and receipt, 
and then the queflion may be doubtful on thefe fdas: who knew 
be11: with what view and intent thefe acts were done? She her
felf, who was a party to all the tranfaCtions. This then creates 
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the firength of the deed in 1'75°. It mutt have been read to 
her; nor is the contrary pretended. She had opportunities there
by given her to confider, whether this money was Dot her fepa
rate property, 'Viz. in the recitals, and in the title as well as con
tents of the fchedule; yet !he, executrix of her hufband, privy 
to aJ1, and having .this notice, freely and voluntarily executes this 
deed without any fort of claim. There is no pretence of any 
compulfion, fraud or impofition by anyone concerned f.arMifs 
Pawlet; for any 'evidence of that might be confiderable. There 
is ,no application from any other; it muil: therefore proceed from 
what was the refuIt of the tranfaction in- her own mind. The 
memorandum, I am of opinion, cannot be carried fo far as is con
tended. Mi£hkes in computation or errors in fums of money it 
might be natural to fet right; but it qmnot extend to reverie and 
fet at large every thing done: it can amount only to a general 
fubfcription to an' account, errors excepted. Whatever be the 
weiaht of it, it cannot extend to fuch a quefiion of right, de-' 
pending on fuch a great weight of evidence, in the knowledge of 
Lady l{abella herfelf, and fo leave it open to her to reverfe all thefe 
acts upon fuch a fubfcription : it is impDffible therefore that fue, 
who 'heft knew with what view all thefe atts, fuppofing them 
equivocal, were done, could ?y mifiake let it go in this manner. 
It is faid to be hard to deprive her of fo great a property upon 

Acqlliefcence fuch facts arid acquiefcence: but fads and acquiefcence are ma-
material to "1 d" . h d . d - d 
d 

' tena to eterrnme great ng ts an prooertles, 2n many ecrees 
etermtne 1 

property; as have been thereupon in this court. Where a freeman of Londo!! 
whe~e a:ree"has died poffeifed of a great perfonal dtate, has by will divided 
man 5 Widow h" C . d 1"1 i I "h " - h d 11 • 
acauiefces un- that amDng IS wile an - C 11 Gren; W 1lC Wife, a 111e IOfified 
da' huiband's upon her firiB: right, would he -intitled to one clear third of it . but 
will ° (he is b . -[' bl d h f °1 . fi'.Q. I ' 'fi 
b

Od h {he ewg realona e an t· e amI y 10 n ... t larrnony, ae Ires 
UUll t ere- . 

by. to· have no more than what IS left her by her huib . .lIlJ, and that 
tbe reft fhould go-among the children, has made up accounts and' 
aCted on that foot for {everal years; and if (}1e W3,S not execu
trix, has let the money be appli.ed by the executors of the hu[
band, and claimed no more; and happens aftenNard to marry a 
feco,nd hufband; who in her righr, or perhaps her executors after 
her death, infifi all this was wrong, that the widow was intitled to 
one-third, and bas not executed any releafe, or parted with her 
ri~ht; and therefore, fuppo[e lhe mifiook her right, thall have a 
clear third, one other third as the orphanage P;Ht, and the other 
as the teflamentary part: the court never has fuffered that, but 
always faid, that the manner of aCting and acquiefcing thews her 
intent, which {hall bind and conclude, fo that rio account {hall 
'be afterward. Sev~ral decrees have been founded upon that, and 
thore cafes I tike to be a very material precedent to the prefent ; 
for this is of that kind: it is taking equivocal acts (1 fpeak upon 
that foot now) by one handle firft, by another afterward. Sup-

pore 
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poCe to freeman's widow in thofe cafes had executed a deed, as 
1.ady fjabella ha~, affirming thofe aCts, furely then {be would 
not be fa intitled; and this is {hong as tlut. Cowey v. Richard-

.(on is mentioned at the bar among other cafes not very conclufive ; 
itis not in print, it was heard at the Rolls II July ]725, and is 
in the Regifier's book, Lib, A. jol. 491, 492: it was cited to . 
fh h' ld '·c d'{j r. fh r. Itlsnottfe-ew, t IS court wou not permit a WIle to I pale 0 er lepa- termined en t 

rate property to her huiliand, who by the trufi is excluded from wife rna; no~ 
meddling with it, unlefs it was by her judicial confent in this difpo(e of fe-

b . 'f fi' d 11. 'fh' parate pro-court, or y mterventIOn 0 nen s or trullees. ere IS not de- perty to hU(-

termination of that in this court, that I can find. Several in- band unlefs by 

frances have been, where wives by aCts in Pais have parted with cconfetnt i~ 
our or mter-

feparate property to huibands; and where there has been no ceffion of 

menace or impolition, it has taken place; and there are feveralfri~Dds. 
• Il. h" dId f h' r. Ie IS done by lI1uances, W erel[) Wives conCl,lrre to p e ge part 0 t elf lepa- act in pail 

Tilte property for a debt of the hufband as a fecurity; the court where 110 me

has never [aid, that the fecurity (bould not take place, but held it 1ina~e or irnp()-
n.. l ' d h h I JL fh lCIon appears. to Hand, as a p edge In eed, and t at t e lU.1Uand ould exone- M"y be pled-

rate: which £hews, that rule has been laid down too generally. ged f?r huf

It is tme, that the court even as to perfonal property will not give !~~~~~et~t;x_ 
that to the hufband without the wife's own confent in court: onerate. 

but the reaCon of that is, that the court will make a decree where 
the hufband·and wife are parties, where the wife has a proper fet- Money de

dement, to p:ly to the huiliand and wife: and then, if the hu(- creed eo huf-

b d d ,. . . r.' h'fc' il. h band and wife an oes not receIve It In, It lurVlves to t e WI e, JUll as t ey where a ro-

agreed in this deed in 1718, to receive to their own ufe: blltwhere per fettl:ment 

the wife has not had a fufficient fettlement, the court will not; not tobu!ban(j 

but that is, becaufe all fuits or defences in this court by huiband alone. ' 

2nd wife jointly, where there is no appearance by guardian for the 
wife, are confidered as fuits and defences of the hufband, ~nd 
therefore will not [uffer the money to be. paid to the hutband on 
the prayer of his counfel, becaufe the court knows, thofe in-
fiructions to counfel come from the husband, who has the power 
of the fuit and defence, and therefore the court expects the wife 
ihould attend in court and give confent. But no certain rule is 
laid down, that I husband and wife living together on proper 
terms as they ought, and the wife giving up any part of her [e-
parate efiate to the husband, without compulfion, fraud, do/us ma-
lus, or ill afr by the husband, this court has .faid, it {hould not 
take place. If indeed the circumfiances 'required by the truit, 
by which the act is to be done, have not been purfued, the court 
might fay, it {bould not take. pla~e, but here are ~o particulars 
required to the manner of domg It. In Gowey v. Rtchard{oll the 
bill was by the executor of a wife againft the executor of her 
husband to have the benefit of a bond executed by the hu[-
band before marriaae to a tmllce for the intended wife; the con-
dition of which b~nd was to permit the wife to difpofe by will 
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lDond byhu[. of '100 I. which bond had been cancelled by the husband in his 
>band to per- life: The woman was at the time of her. marriage a widuw) 
mit wife to 
difpo[e, and and had children by a former husband; and made a will aft.er this 
Cl(,(elled hy cancellation of the bond by her fecond husband, and by that will 
~illl, ~ub{it1:f's gave tbe 300 I. part to her fecond husband, 150 I. of it to her fon 
mpOlnt0 , Ii . 
law, and the' and daughter by the firft husband., and maae that onexecutor:~ 
benefit of it The bill charged, that before the death of [he wife the husband 
d}~ecreed fOt~~ got the bond from her by furp' rife in this manner; that the huf-.er execu "". 

band defired to fee the bond; that {he innocently ihewed to him. 
, by which opportunity he got it from her, and threw it into the 
fire, but that {he got out the pieces, before they were burned. 
I gUds what might have ~ee~ proved ther~. The trufiee of the 
wife was made a defendant to the bill, and was capabl,e of being 
,examined as a witneG., and he [{wore by his anfwer, that the 
wife came to hirfl to draw a wiil, and then told him, that her 
husband feeming on'e day uneafy and difcontented, {be aiked him 
the reafon of it, and he told her, he was informed, (be had give'll 
out that bond to a {tranger, which might hurt him after her 
death; and to make him eary {he bronght it down, and put into 
his hands, and faid, he might do what ~he wouJd with it; and 
thereupon the huiband tore th~ bond, and put it behind the chim~ 
·ney; that {he, after the husband had gone, took it up, finding 
it was not burned; that the truRee aiked her, whether the huf
band took the bond in a fit of paffion or againll: her conCent ; 
that {be anfwered it was freely done by her, but that {he had 
repented afterward. The Maller qf the Rolls declared, that the 
bond fubfifted in point of law, being con celled by the obligor 
not the obligee (for if by obligee it would not) and therefore tbe 
plaintiff executor of the wife ought to be relieved, and decreed 
pa yment out of -the aiTers of the {econd huiband: but confider, 
how applicable that is to the prelent cafe. Here was a bond for 
valuable confidcration by the husband to permit ,his wife to dif
pofe of this fmall fum; the husband appearing uneafy upon a 
real or pretended frory, {he willing to gratify him, and to procure 
.and purchafe her peace, {hews him the bond to convince him {he 
had not parted with it, gave it to him, and told him he might 
do with it what be would. There is nothing in this to (hew 
tpat {he intended to give up any right in it. He throws it into 
the fire, and il1e retrieves it. The benefit of it was decreed 
upon this foundation, that fi1e (hewed it was not her intention, 
and befide the bond [ubfifted in point of law. It was a fudden, 
in{lan:aneo~s a~ of the huiband, carrying the aCt beyond what 
t he. WIfe [aid or Imported. That cannot be implied to a cafe, in 
wqIch ~ll. thefe aCts have been done for fo many years without 
co.ntradlcbon, and when the original act to defrroy the trull: was 
with confent of the trufiee, who had the legal interefi in this 

'-money; which deftroys thar~ upon which that decree is particu-
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larly founded, and therefore is not applicable.. Another cafe, 
iliews, how far the court has gone againfc giving relief in a cafe 
'Of this kind, depending upon fubmiiIion and acqtiiefcence of 
parties even in a doubtful .cJfe, or perhaps coming out wrong 
at laft, and yet the court will not relieve againft their own ads, 
done freely and without fraud; Smith v. A,aery, Eq. Ab. 269. 
which is applicable to this; for it was a clear miUake as to the 
right, and much more fo than this; for here the utmofi that 
can be contended for, is, that the ads done are equivocal. 
Therefore upon the whole together I am of opinion, the circum
-fiances before the deed in 1750 areihong enough; but admitting 
them equivocal (for that I greatly rely on) Lady lfabella knew, 
what was her own intent in all thofe acts, and could' not be mif
taken as to her right or not having a right to this fum; and there
fore there is no ground to relieve again!l: thofe acts. Another 
confideration very material is, that this is the bill of Mr. Dela
~al It might have been fomething of a different quefiion~ if 
the bill had been by Lady lfabella herfelf, or by her Prochein Amy 
<:laiming her feparate property: not that it would turn the quef
tion; but every bill by hufuand and wife j9intly claiming in right 
.of the wife is the aCl of the huiliand, and the claim is by the 
bufuand though in right of the wife, though the joined for con
formity. Confider what would be the confequence of giving re
lief. It is impoffibleto conceive, fuppofing Lady Jfabella miftaken 
-in what (he did, that £he meant 'to give Mr. De/aval fo large a 
fum without mentioning it. Is he then to be taken in this court 
not only again!l: Mifs Pawlet, but again!l: her to have a right to 
tbis large [urn under an et ccetera? If the court was to open all 
this upon a miftake, fet afide this· deed, and declare this to be part 
of the feparate efiate of Lady Ifabella, they mull: decree this con
trary to the intent of any of the parties. This bill therefore mult 
be difmiifed, and in taking the account under the other bill I de
clare, that this fum ought to be confidered as part of the perfonal 
.eihte of Lord Nqllazt. 

Note, The cafe of Mrs. Hart'ey had been cited, Harvey v. 
A/hley, March 1748, whom His Lord/hip held to ratify a 
fettlement made previous to her marriage, and when an 
infant, by her receiving after coming of aged for a year, or 
year and a half, the jointure fettled on her. 

Anonymous, JulY 28, 1755. 

P ET I T ION by Mr. Gardner and his wife, that ~er perfo
nal eftate amounting to about 30oo/~ thoul~ be pai~ ~o him 

out 
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out of court, the wife prefent in court confenting, and defiring to 
have it fo as mofi advantageous to them. 

Wife'~ money On the intermarriage of the petitioners in 1747 application 
not p!ld to h k f h' d h h' bufband on was made to t e court to ta e care a t IS mon~y, ~n tat. t e 
her confent in huiband {bould make a proper fettlement; for which It was dlrec
court,. thf)u&h ted to the Mafier; before whom propo[als were given in and 
nocblldren, . IL d d 'r b h' h h r 1 
and a propo- figned both by huwan an Wile, y w Ie e was. to .lett e an 
fal to fettle. efiate in Jamaica in firiCt fettlement: but, before It was abfo-

lutely concluded on, they went to 1 amaica, where they ilaid fix 
years, and now preferred this petition, there being no children 
living; and infified on not being bound by the propofal, the wife 
faying !he !hould be contented with her dower. 

, Lord Chancellor would not grant it. Though the wife might 
give up her interefl: in this money, if !he pleafed, yet nobody 

I could confent for the children, which may be. The propofal was 
binding; and if the hufuand had died 'before he came home" and 
left children, under thefe articicles there would be a right to have 
it carried into execution: and the court has laid hold of a cir
cumfiance, much lefs thong than fo formal an agreement as this 
was, to refufe what is now dellred. 

Cafe 231. Wi!fon verfus Harman, July 29, 1755· 

Money veiled BY articles money was to be laid out in land, and until laid 
in So~:h Sea'r . out to be vefied in South Sea annuities;' tbe profits to go in 
annUIties untl h r ."... 
laid out in t e lame way as the rent of the land would. 1 he perfon, who 
land, go would be tenant for life if laid out in land, dies in the middle of 
tThe fJme

f 
waJ'y

f
· a quarter. On petition the quefiion was whether there !hould be 

enant or 1 e. , 
dying in mid- an apportIOnment between the repreCentative of the tenant for lite 
<lJe of a quar. and the remainder man? 
rer, no ap-
portionment ' 
cftheintereft. That there !hould be cited from Vi11Cr, 'I',t!e Appertiontmen!, 

Letter F. a cafe where it was done by Sir 10fiph Jeky! on petition 
by the adminifiratrix of John Holt, [on of the Chie/JuJlice, againfi 
the remainder man, where the refidue of the Chiif Ju/iite's per
Conal e!l:ate was to be laid out in land, and until then vdl:ed in 
thefe annuities to go in the fame way. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I am furprized at that precedent, and much doubt of it where ... 
ever Mr. Viner g ,t it; and fuppofe it was fome co~promi[e 
and by coofent. Several infiances muft have happened between 
the tenant for life and remainder man; yet I never heard of fuch 

2 a rule 
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a rule before. I take it, that thefe dividends ot go to the pedon 
whom they were due at the 'time. The truft is to be laid out in land; 
what kind of land I cannot tell; and muft 'pre'ume it would be bnd 
'On which thefe would be the rent-days of payment. Next todeter
Illine fo I mu'ft deter>mine, whether upon making {.uch a fe,ttlement 
under articles, (the court always direB:ing all ulua) powers in d.ireCl:
iog a fettlement in purluance of articles to be made) here would not 
·be a power to make leafes. Therefore as I mull make pre[ump
tions in order to make this ,analogy ,between land and money, 
I muftlay the analogy out of the cafe. The quefiion then is, 
whether this is to be t onfidered as the interdl of money? Where 
literally [0, interell: is (uppofed to grow due from day to day to be 
fure; and the perfon intitled to the produce is intitled to it to the 
1aft hour of the day: but that is never held that I know of, upon 
the div.idends on South. Sea annuities and all annuities of that kind. 
I do 'not know what authority there is for it.; and this happens fo 
frequently, that it mull: be known in practice; as to which I will 
confult the accountant general, and confider of it. It would be dan
gerous to make a prece~ent contrary to the general practice, which~ 
w:'2-tev.er it is., ought not to be broke in u,pon. 

'I'he next day the accountant general faid, 'it was not the' praCtice 
with them to make a divifion of the interefi; and that this was de~ 
termined by His Lordjhip in the cafe of Lord LeicejJer in J 744. 

LO'RD CHANCELLOR. 

1 do not remember taat cafe or any other 'Of t'he (arne nature. 
When the money is laid out, it is purchafed with the dividends per~ 
haps nearly due at that time; tenant for .life immediately draws [0 
much out of the dividends, and if afterward he were to do the fame 
be would draw at Doth ends. But 'befide, interell: on a mortgage 
becomes dtie fr(!)m day to day; mortgagoe mayca11 in his money, 
when he will; and then the interell: mu,(l: be computed up ,to the 
day be~aufe no particular ti~.e is £xed ~ but by act of par.!iament 
the dividends on thefe annUities are made payable on certam days 
like rent.: therefore it is like rent, aLld diil:inguilhablefr-am interei 
.of ,money .. 

Ex pM'te Northleigh_ July 3°,1755, 

PETITION by committee of a lunatick to have the bond deli- TLuhnabtickds'd 
r. r. . . e on e~ 

vered up, and a leiS lecunty given. livered up, 
and lefsfecuri
'1. 
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Lunaticks. 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Although he faid, it was an uncommon application, he granted it 
upon the circumfiances. 

Ex Parte' Pereira, July 30 , I 7 5 5· 

PETITION by a committee of a lunatick to have a- bond deli
livered up, and to change the fecurity by giving a greater. 

Securitychan~ Lord Chancellor faid, though it had an appearance of benefit to 
ged on giving the lunatick's efiate, and though he would grant this, yet he gave 
~:'i:a~e~t:e~~t notice that he would not encourage applications of this kind, as they 
couraged, as might be of dangerous conft:quence; for fuppofe the bond delivered 
if h~ recovers up, and there happened to be a concealment of any part of the efiate 
.he may have . b . f hI' k fi d d h ld no remedy on on takmg t .e account, 1 t e unatlc a terwar recovere, e cou 
a concealment have no remedy for that for the time paft, and thofe accounts fre

quentlyare very fuperficially taken, and cannot be other wife. 

Cafe 234. 

Bankrupts. 
FaCtor has a 
fpecifick lien 
on the goods 
p·.!Tchaled by 
him. 

Ex Parte Etnery, July 3 I, 1755. 

ON a commiffion of bankruptcy the claim of the petitioners was, 
as they aCted as faCtors for the purchafe of goods, paid the 

whole money, and drew a bill of exchange, which was protefied. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Notes taken In fuch cafe the court has followed the fpecifick effeCts in c:lfe of 
by fdCtor on a faCtor or partnedhip .to attain com plete jufiice; and even \vhere a 
~~\~oO:e~~ods, note is taken by the bankrupt for the money, they followed that 
Ante. note; as was determined in C. B. in cafe of a fale bv a factor, and 
Ex paArt~ Dll~ no partnedbip, who laid out his money in purcbare 'of goods; fent 
mas, ug. 9· h h' rd' E I d d d . f h 17-54- t em to IS correlpon ent l!1 ng an ,an rewa billa cxc aoge; 

the goods have come to the hands of the correfpondent here, who 
has broke; the bill of exchange fent back protefied, and the goods 
here at the time. It has been held to be a fpecifick lien on thofe 
goods, and not fuffered to go for other debts until the price for them 
was paid. That held in feveral cafes, and lately by me in Crugar: 
v. Wilc.ox:' Let it be directed therefore according to the prayer"of 
the petltwn. 

Ex 
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Ex' Parte Macklin, July 3 I, 1755. Cafe 235. 

PETITION on the part of Mifs Macklin to be let in as a credi_Bankrupt3. 
h fi f h r h b k £ Father recei-tor on tee ate a er rat er, ecome ban rupt, lor the mo- ves his ~hild's 

ney he recei ved .from the managers of the theatres on her account, earnings while 
oiferi.ng an ~aowanc~thereoutfor.Jivjng with and being maintaine.d~~~g;::~hbe_ 
by him durmg the time of her actIng on the fiage: that the court IS c{)mes bank

fo far from giving the father all the earnings of a child, as not to rupt; the 

fuffer a father to be ea[ed of the maintenance of a child who has a :;~dt~~~:;:d 
fortune, but will let the whol€ interefi accumulate, and th;e fathera creditor for 
m:Jintain the 'child unlefs unable to d.o [0. a particula~ 

., fum to aVOid 
an inquiry: 

LORD eH ANCELL OR. but dangerolls 
to lay down 

I am under forne difficulty for the fake of the precedent; for it is 
true, that the queRion is the fame now as it would have been be
tween the 'daughter and the father, if he had not been a bankrupt, 
and could anfwer to an action for himfelf; whether after all this 
tran[action the daughter could in an action have recovered againft 
the father all this money as money had and received to her ufe? It 
may be dangerous in London to lay it down as a general rule, that 
if a father having feveral children, who earn money, which he re
<eives, becomes bankrupt, every child can come and claim his debt 
for that money had and received, while they lived together, and 
were part of his family: that might have a very dangerpus confe
quence.· A father frequently fends out his fon to work as journey
man, and his earnings are taken to be the father's. Here the father, 
mother, and daughter, were all actors; and lived together; the 
father received the whole. It is extraordinary to fay, that after a 
length of time this {lull be all called back becaufe of an act of bank
TuptCY. I will refer it tQcreforeto the commiffioners to inquire 
bow much the father received to the child's ufe, unlefs as to {o 
much as was a .covenant with the daughter herfelf. 

But to avoid the expence of an account, it was agreed that the 
petitioner fuould be admitted as a creditor for a particular [urn; but 
00 allowance (Q be made for maintenance. 

Garforth ve1fus Bradley, oa. 25, 1755. 

" 

{uch a rule. 

ON the marriage between John Bradley and Olave daughter. of Baron and 

Elizabeth Gar:forth a fettlement was made in confideration Of~:~l:'ment ih 
the marriage, and as well the prefent fortune and portion of the faid confider.ation 
Olave as the covenants therein after contained to be performed, and °hf ma.T2;ge, 

t e WIle 5 pre-
for 'ent forlun'", 
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,~nd (ubfe- far fettling a competent join:ure on the faid 0 'ave. One of the 
quent-cove- covenants, which afterward followed, was with ELizabeth the mo-
nants; one.of It.. t h fu d I dd' , 
which was ther; that l.Ue would pay to'tne u' an 2Q.), as an a Itlon,tct 
that the mo- the daughter's fortune. The other covenant was with the trufiees 
t~er iliO'hlld of the wife, that t.he mother would for the eon.fideratian aforefaid in 
glVe to t e . ' _. d·r. 'b h h J'd 0' ~vife or ~ny her hfe or by lail wJ.ll, give, eVlle, or e'illeat , to t e tal love., 
child equal:o her executors or adminiB:rators., or fome ehild or children of the 
what ""h

as 
gill raid Olave. money or lands equal to what tt.e fald Elizabeth {bould vpn to t e'rell 1,· .., 

The mother (1i.veto her other children. The mother by wiHleft Olave a legacy, 
leaves her ad ~nd made her ·executrix. Part of the refidue alfo of the mother's. 
Je23 CY, an 1 d h f th Ie h f' by lapfe part efiate came ItQ Olawe 'by t le eat 0 e gatee t ereo In 

'of the reIidae life0f the teftatrix. 'J chn Bradley :;fiigns over all _thefe [urns of 
(Wol~fies}o ~er. money" with a provi(o at the end of the affignment, that at his re-

I e lurVI ves , 
huThand; whatqueft the affignee 1hould reaffign all thofe (urns. The wife furvived 
he had not re-the hufband and died. 
duced into :.; ..... ~.::.::~:.::..:~..-.----~ 
pofIt:ffion goes 
to her.rcpre- The quefiion now upon exception to the Mafier"s report and 
fenl~ttves by conCequential direCtions was between the plaintiffs reprefentatives of 
furVlvor, not . 
to his; there the wife and defendant"s reprefentatl\'es of the huiliand, whether or 
being no ,con- no ~y the huflxll1d"s dying in life of the wife the furplus of her 
thr.aa to glv~ efiale (whatever it was) that arore -either by the bequeft in the will 1m a certain _ 
right. or by the accidental intefiaey on the death of one refidua-ry legatee 

in life of tdhtrix, furvived to the v,Iife -or belonged to the huf
band? 

For defendants it was infiCted, fhe hufband was intitled by his 
marriage-fetdement as a purchafer, to whatever came to his wihe 
by her mother. Squib v. Wynlle, 1 Wi!. 378. perfonal good, be
longing to the wife are abfolutely the hutband's, whether he fur
vives her or not. 

For plaintiffs. Lifter v. Lifler, 2 f/"er. 68, and Cleland v. Cleland, 
P. C. 63 unle(s an expre{s agreernent by the wife t:),lt the hu[
band t110uld have the thing, and giving up her contingent right by 
furvivodhio, 3 l!eneral '1ettlement on the marriaoe without tueh a-

• '-' 0 

greement will not do. Thefe -chofes in oBion \\'er~ nel difpo[ed of 
by the affignment; and all this~ which was not recovered, goes tG 
reprefentatives of the wife. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Wife's chore This quefiion wil~ depend entirely on the con·fl:rudion of tm: 
i~ aClion fur- marr:iage-fettlement and the covenants therein; for as to the general 
VIves to her, 11." Id . I r.' h'c'f . 
jf hufb~nd re_quel!\IOn It woo· certam y lurVlve to t e Wl1e, 1 nothmg by way 
.eluces l'ot intoof contraCt ~lh;rtd the cafe; for wherever a chofe in a[/ion <;:omes 
,fu~~~~~nh~r to the w~~e, .wh~ther v~ning., be:f~re ~T afte: the 'marrja~e, if t.he 
'Own nune. huiband Oles m life of the WIfe, It wil1 furvlVe to tile wlfe; wIth 

2 tllis 
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this dltlinCl:ion that as to thofe which come during the coverture. 
(he hutband may for them bring the aCtion in his own name, may 
difagree to the interefl: of the wife; and that recovery in his own 
name is equal to reducing into poB"effion. In Alleyn 36. in cafe of 
a bond to huiband and wife during coverture, husband might main- . 

. tain an aCtion on the bond on,his own name alone, and have judg
,ment in his own name alone, and that that was a difagreeing to his 
'wife's int;;reft, and it lhould nO,t furvive to her, but go 'to his repre
"fentatives: whereas, if he had brought the action in the name of 
himfelf and wife, the judgment would be, ,that hothfhould reco
\{er~ and then the 'furviving wife, and not the executor of the hu(
'band, ihould bring the fcire facias an t he judgment; and the fame 
lis held in feveral other books. The cafe in 2 Lev. ! 07- is [~me-
what different; for there it is faid, the husband ought to brir!g,the 

-Q,B:ion in the names of both: but in other 'books the husband has an 
ele&ioo. But that quefi:ion is out .of'the cafe here; it depends on 
'the fetdement. It is tme, that if a man marries, and in confidera
)lion of that marria-ge makes a fettlement upon the wife by way of 
jointure, and in confideration of fuch portion as lhe is or may be in
titled to, if any thing comes afterward during the coverture to the 
-wife, he is confidered as a purchafer of it, and lhall take it. If on 
the other hand the fettlement on the wife is in confideration of 
.her ,prefept portion or fortune, without reference to what comes af
ferward" anCi the 'husband does not reduce it into poffeffion, it will . 
Turvive to the wife -in equity as well as by the rule of law; and that, 
'which is laid down:in Packer v. Windham, P. C. 4-12. is right: but 
this is a particri'lar cafe, and the fettJement very particular. The con
'fideration is not barely the marriage and prefent portion, 'but further 
alfo the covella-tits contained therein. If the additionalz 00 I. in the firft 

"covenant had ndt been paid at the husband's death, his executors 
would 'he indtled thereto. The other covenant is very particular, 

'and differs from the former as to fhe coven an tees as weB as to the 
,perfons to whom to be Idt.Here it is not only to the wife, 'but al
fo to any child of the ·marriage. How tihen can I fay, that by this 
.covenant the husband is apurchafer '?The mother 'might have left 
it to the feparateu{e df the wife, or to ilny children of the marriage; 
v:hich, would have been a performance of the covenant; fo that it i-s 
-not a covenant irifc:rted fo'r benent of the husband, but of the daugh-
'ter and iifue of the marriage. !-; s then the might have left it in tbis 
'manner, ,md has 'left part to her daughter, and the other part has 
come to 'her 'by accident" and no contrad to givefhe 'husband a cer
-tain riaht in this at all, it mufi be confidered on the foot of a general 
kgactto tlle wife abf1raCted from the contraCt, not {uch as the 
husband would be in titled to in all events by way of contraCt: but 
fuch as mnil go by the !general rules of law and equity by furvivor-

~{ot. ·If. 8 K 'ib;p; 
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fuip; according to which, what the husband had reduced into pof
ie-moo, will go to his executors; the reft will furvive to the wife. 
Next as to the affignment by the hu:-,band he might undoubtedly 
have received in this money, if he thought fit; might have relea(ed 
it; or for valuable confideration affigned to a creditor or purchafer, 
which would be good according to a cafe before me: but this is the 
fijo-hteft cafe that can be for the court to (ay this, for the provifo at 
th~ end is a plain declaration of truil: upon the f.ce of it; [0 that it 
amounts to an affignment of a choft in oBion', which in point of law 
pllires nothing, and that to create a trufi for benefit of the husband, 
who [ubjeCt to the wife's furvivor!bip was the original owner; 
which makes no alteration in this property. This Fart therefore 
not got in will furvive to the wife, and belong to her reprefentatives. 

Another quefiioo arore as to the intereft due upon a mortgage, 
the confideration of which was referved by the decree; whether, 
as there was an open account againft the mortgagee, and feveral 
tenders were, made of the mortgage-money, intereft ihould frop 
from the time of [uch tenders. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I!1: I do not know that the courthas ever done this. Here is a certain 
ntere on 

mortgage not mortgage for the payment of money due on one fide, and an open 
ftopt but on account on the other, quit.e a diflinCl: thing and [eparate from the 
proper tender T k' . £' d h h '11 
and notice. mortgage. a 109 ~t lor grante t at upon te account ~ore WI 

Not upon be due, than the principal and intereft of the mortgage will amount 
~:~~~a~~~~ to; if therefore it is he!d, that upon propofals being made to the 
open account mortgagee to deduCt, mterefi fhould fiop from fuch time, that 
on the other would put mortgagees in a bad fituation: and yet there may be ge
~;; colls. general cafes, in which it may be withed to come at it. But the 

rule is fo firiel, that, where a certain fecurity is taken by mortga7 
gees, their interefi {lull not {lop but upon a proper tender and no
tice; which rules, if not obferved, the court will not {lop the in-:-

Mortga.gee terefi; for he has a legal fecurity for his money; may bring an ejeB:
~:~~~~~and ment and bill for foreclofure at the fame time, whiCH the C(lurt will 
bill to fore- not prevent,; it wou,ld be going a great wa.y therefore in this cafe to 
,lofe. .fay, that the intereft !bonld ftop. But as he has interdl: 0:1 his m,",rt-

gage to this time, he mufi anfwer intereft as to the nJe)Dey in his 
hands, which will be due upon the account. As to coils, (·5 I "Ill 

of opinion, and am compelled thereto by the rules of tlie court, that 
the propofals made £hall not ftop the interefi, I do not fee how I 
car) refufe cofts to him. 

But as the mortgagee anpeared to have been vexatious an altera-
• (1 [ ) 

tlon as to cOuS was made. 

N. 
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N. It has been often determined, that if a husband furvives his 
wife, and does not take out adminifiration, whoever takes 
it out, will be, a tmfiee for him, beil1.g the only next of 
kin. 

Mitchel verfus N cal, Nov. 8, 1755. Cafe 237. 

U PO N a bill for fpecifick performance of an agreement for fa Ie Pllrchhali1edr Oft 
. • .,.... copy a no 

of copyhold lands lD CorJham In Wilts to the plaintiff by [ur- obliged to ac~ 
render bv the defendant in court, the defendant infilled upon doing cept of [urren~ 
. l' f d h"/" d h . h dec by letter lt by etter 0 attorney an not ot erWl!e, an t at e was ready to of attorney. 

do [0. The plaintiff infifted upon his doing it in perron, and enter-' A eu.flom, 

ed into proof, that the cufiom of the manor was, that whoever ~hat It{imu~ be 
r. d Il. 1 r.'. r. . I r. f d' r. b'l' . In per on, J~ carrie to lUfren er, mUll, un elS In IpeCla cales a l!a J Hy, do It ip not contrary 

perron. By the decree at the RollJ a trial was directed as to this to law. 

cuHom. 

On appeal it was infifted for defendant, that this iifue was impro-
per; becau[e, if found for the plaintiff that by the cullom of this 
manor it cannot be by letter of attorney, it would be void in law. 
Suppofing it would be good in law, there is not fufficient proof to 
direct an iffue to try the faCt. There can be no fuch cullom in 
point of law; for according to Combe's cafe, 9 Co. 75. it is a general 
law through all copyhoJds, that a copyholder of inheritance may 
alien by {urrender. If [0, it is incident to his property by the com-
mon law, and then it is incident to the nature of it~ that he may do 
it by attorney; ,and therefore need not alledge a eu-fu,m for it. 
Whatever act he can do by himfelf, he can do by attorney, as he 
may every act in pais. The argument from inconvenience is very 
thong; and it would be unreafonable, that a copyholder of inheri-
tance could not [urrender but in per[on: it is locking up his proper-
ty; as then it may not be parted with without great inconvenience, 
and upon taking long journeys. It is unreafonably refiraining that 
power, which is given not by cullom but the common law: but 
next if fuch cuftom could poffibly be fupported, the court would 
attend to the evidence, and fee that it was ftrongly proved, other-
wife not fcnd it to trhI, agreeable to the prefent ,praCtice of the 
court of Exchequer as to a modus; which, though they formerly Ante, 

[ent to be tried on an iffue, before they determined, whether it was Rdllrds v. 

d . . fl' . d Evans z6 
g OO m pomt 0 aWJ IS now vane • on ' Ll.i747· 

Chapman v. 
Smith, r 7 July r 754' The former praClice in Exchequer, of direCting an i!fue as to a moJas lirft. is 
now altered; but noC in ever'jl;afe, Ante, Cart v. Ball, Eafter 1747. 

LORD 
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I:"ORD 'CHANCE.LLOR. 

"J am of opinion, there is no ground in favour of the defendant to 
,\-vary this dec·ree. I am in the cafe of a purcbafer of an efiate, whom 
_ no court ofjuftice will cOOl-pel to accept of fuch purcha{e upon any 
doubtful title. ]t is not a-queftion now, what kind·oftitk.a man may 
have in his family, but what kind of title a purchafer is compelled 
to tAke: upon this queftion, whether a good title !Can be made, th"e 
court in favour of the defendant has direCted an iifue, that jf this 
may be a good title to the plaintiff by letter of attorney, he may ac-

'cept of it; to which two objeCtions are taken. It is true, that the 
,ancient practice of the Exchequer in direCting an iifue fidl:, before 
,they determined it in point of law (which praCtice was founded on 
a fpecious ground of law, that ex faCIo oritur jus) has been very 

'prudently altered by that court. But I do not know, that in every 
cafe whatever they do this; that is, that in a doubtful queftion) 
doubtful whether good in law or faa, I do not know, that they 
always determine the ,modus good or not before the fact is tried: but 
itdepends'OO circumftances. lBnt what 'is the objeCtion? I incline 
to thi-nk, ,it mjght be fo as objected:: but I cannot fay that, for the 

Law_ of copy- cufioms of manors differ. A II law of copy holds arifes-from general 
holds arifes C'ufi:om, as Lord Coke fays. This gener.al cU'ftom ·of :copyhold may 
,!;~;~n~:: ,be c~l1ed the ~aw of the land; yet in feveral inftances that ger,eral 
~s often broke law IS broke 10 upon. By the genera.l..cufiom ~ furr-endermuft be 

,In ~pon. _-prefented in the next court; but that is ·var-ied in feveral manors. 
So in [orne manors as to the nt1mber of days; as in ,a tctjant right 
manor in a cafe which came cut of the North.;- notwithfianding 

I -that may be perilous and incon.venienent, yet the cuftorn ()f the ma
nor muft",prevail. A furrender by attorney cannot be out of ~ourc.; 

-for that would be for an attorney to make an attorney; which, un-
lees there is a fpecialpower in the letter'of attorney for that purpore, 

,an attorney cannot do. But it is {aid to be Gontrary to Jaw: conli. 
-der, ,how all thefe thing'S have arifen; the m~nner·of acknowkdg
·jng a "'fine by cornmrffion ai-lowed former,ly on the foundation of 
,dJfability, i-s -cont{'ary to law now, the Jaw not now requiring the 
difability to 'be {hewn tn the dedimus as for-mer-Iy. 1 cannot lay 
there is not a manot, in 'which there is fuch a cuR:om as this not 
'requiring the difabilrty. In fevetal 'manors,there are .unreafonable 
,cufioms, though not fo unreafonable as that the law 'Will [etthrull 
,afide.... It is too much therefore to fay, (hat by law there 'cannot 

'- be f~ch a cufiom. Then ,how does it ftand on the proof f I cannot 
'fry 10 -cafe of a ~purchafer, that he lhould be bound,; ·but I go far
ther !lill, and think thi-s rather a direction -in favolJr of "the de
fe~?ant~ and that the plaintiff had much more rea{on to complain, 

-of , it·; tor the vendor can without the leaR: inconvenience do that 
aCt himfelf, and then there is no infra-nce .of the court's ('ompelliJ~g 

I a 
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a perfon to take it by attorney. A purchafer may be put under dif
ficulties by this means; for the letter of attorney may be loft; and 
the party is obliged to prove it and the execution of it: although I 
allow, that courts of law would make {hong preflllnptions in fuch 
cafe; but why {bould a purchafer be put to that? A letter of at
torney may be revoked the next moment; that revocation may be 
notified to the attorney without the purcbafer's knowing it, and 
then the conveyance would be void, and the purchafer's only re
medy would be by foit in equity. Suppo[e, the conveyance was to 
'be made before a mafier under the direCtion of this court; and the 
vendor {aid he would do it, but would do it by attorney, though 
living next door to the maft:er, and in his power to do it himfelf; 
this court would not allow that; and if the vendor faid fo to 
me., I would commit him for not doing it himfelf; for I would not 
compel a man to accept of a title under a letter of attorney; of which 
there is no inllance unlefs a neceffityappears for it. This therefore 
is very unreafonably complained of on the part of the defendant; 
confequently the decree muil ftand~ and the plaintiff have the de
potit. 

N. It being faid that a power by attorney is void, if the party 
appears himfe1f, Ht's Lord/kip denied that; for though the 
power of a deputy ceafes In pre[ence of the principal, it is 
not fo of a power of attorney; for a man may appear and 
.ad by attorney notwithilanding he is prefent himfelf. 

Williams verJus Jekyl. 

Elliot verfus J ekyl, Nov. 8, 1755- Cafe 238. 

A.' Freehold leafe for three lives. was granted to Elizabeth Elliot, ~eafeforthree 
d . . Il. d ffi S h r 1 bl lives to A. her . . her executors, a' mInInrators, an a Igns. e lor va ua e executors &c. 

-confideration makes.an affignment of the premifes., and all her right, ~. affign; all 

title, and in~e~eft, in and to th~ [arne, to a trufl:~e to the u~e of her ~~~;rt~i~~e of 
{on John 1f7zJlz.ams for and durmg the term of hIs natural hfe; and and afterward 

from and after his .deceafe to the ufe of his ifTue lawfully begotten; of his iffue; 

and for want of fueh iifue, to the ufe of EHzabeth Elliot, her execu- ~~~u~~ i~:t 
tors and admiuiftrators, during the refidue of the term. to ufe of A.her 

executors, &c. 

John Williams died leaving a fon and a daughter; the latter died ~~: ~:h~~~ 
loon after her father at fix years of age. ~ffue of B. and 

lifue means 
. children; and 

The prefent queftion was between the fon and Alexander Elbo! A.'s executor, 

the executor and :refiduary legatee of Elizabeth Elliot. ~ho is a fpe-
g L For clal occupant 

VOL. II. cannot claim 
againfi ito 
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For plaintiff the fen. The objeCtion made is, that this is to be 
compared to the limitation of a fee fimple by a deed, in which ijfue 
is not a word of limitation, but muft be a word of purchafe; and 
confequently the iifue, the fon, Oluft take for life only; and then 
there mun be a remainder over to Elizabeth Elliot to take after his 
death. But there are feveral anf wers thereto. Firfi, this is an a
greement for valuable confideration mentioned, for which Elizabeth 
Elliot parts with this to thofe ufes: next it is a conveyance by way 
of truft, not an ufe executed: there is no doubt elf the meaning. 
She meant to part with, and 'john Williams meant to purchafe~ aft 
efiate for life to hirnfelf with a general limitation to his iifue inde
fin itely. The nature of this property is a defcendible freehold, and 
his heir takes it by defcription and defignation as fpecial occupant, 
not by defcent; and though the heir or heir of the body takes it as 
fpecial occupant, it is not like a fee fimple, but goes all along upon 
the occupancy; fo would it be, if it was limited to the heirs of the 
body. But as there cannot be a common recovery of fuch efiates, 
if they could not be barred, there would be a perpetuity; and there
fore it has been determined in Wtjlmeysv. Chappel, and Duke of 
Grafton v. Hanmer, 3 Will. 267. that there might be fuch a limita
tion of thefe leafes, and confequently it might by deed or any com
mon conveyance be aliened, though it was to one and the heirs of 
his body. Suppofing then this was a direct legal conveyance to 

one for life and remainder to his iifue, it falls not within the rul~ 
of law, that one cannot take an inheritance unlefs bv the word 
heirs. There are no technical words here, for tbis is ~ defcription 
of the pedon to take by fpecial occupancy, not by de[cent. Who 
are the fpecial occupants? Firfi John Williams for life; next his 
ifiue indefinitely: there is no rule of law that it might not be [0 li
mited, £Ince according to thofe cafes it may be difpofed of. The 
limitation over to Elizabeth Elliot can never happen, while there is 
jfTue of his body: if then that cannot be barred, it is void in point 
oflaw. As it is an agreement for valuab:e confideration, if there is a 
blunder in expreffion contrary to tbe agreement, this court will rectify 
it, as in a marriage-fettlement; and its being for valuable confi
deration is a ground to come here to fet it right. Behde it is in tr-u
fiees, and their truft is executory; and they are to make an affign
ment of this leafe pur{uant to the fenfe of the court; which mufi be 
in proper terms and in an apt manner. Upon any of thefe grounds 
the plaintiff, now the only ifTue of this marriage, is to have this efrate 
abfolutely. 

For Alexander Elliot. This is a leafe for lives, and may con{e
quently be limited for particular eftates. The fhtute of ufes extends 
to freeholds; and then there can be no reafon w by John Williams 
thould be a cejluy que trz!ft, and why not an ufe executed. The 

queflion 
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queClion is upon the eff'eCl: of the words ijfue, Cic. A limitation to 
one a nd his iffue will never in a deed create an efiate of inheritance. 
This is to all his iffue as purchafers, to arife as they arife; as to all a 
man's daughters, it fplits, as they arife. But what e!l:ate mufi be 
taken, as the father took an efl:ate for life r They took efiates as 
jointenants for )ife; for wherever a freehold without a particular 
limitation is granted, the party lakes only an efiate for life; and 
there is no variation as to leafes for lives or a defcendible freehold: 
it is the contrary in a limitation of a term for years, by which tbe 
whole is taken. Then according to Wild's cafe, 2 Co. and 'Taylor 
v. Sayer, Cr. EI. 742. and Cook v. Cook, 2 Per. 545. they take as 
jointenants and only for life, the limitation to the iffue giving only 
efiates to them as purchafers, not including iffue of iffue collectively 
as has been argued. It fl:ops in the firft infl:ance; nor is t'he word 
iJ!ue ever con!l:rued fo far as the word heirs has been, to have a dou-
ble ufe. This being fo in point of law, neither will the nature of 
the ef1:ate, a limitation for three lives, make any difference. An 
eftate pour fluter vie, limited to one and his heirs, may be given to 
another for life, and, if it determines during the life pour auter vie, 
Lhall revert to the donor. The fecond branch of this limitation 
fhould haye no more power over it than the firft: it is not abfolute-
ly vefied in the fon any more than in the father. Vnlefs the worq 
iJJue ex vi termini included in infinitum colleCtively, (which has not 
been the confl:ruClion of law), it fignifies no more than if, having 
three fons, they were called by their names. According to what is 
now infiiled upon, if the plaintiff died, his executor or adminifira-
tor would be intitled to the whole abfolutely contrary to intent; for 
power of reverter was intended to herfelf; nor will a court of equity 
in this cafe go farther than the firia 1a w. 

LORD CHANCEl.LOR. 

I am fatisfied upon the conftruClion of this deed; which con- Words con-

fi . I ft 1 d h r. h' bl h' ftrued accord-ructIon mu rna {e; an t at IUC as IS agreea e to t e mten- ing to nature 

lion of the parties and nature of the e!l:ate. The firfi confideration of the eaate. 

is, that this is a deed of purchafe. The principle I !hall go upon in 
the cont1:ruClion is, that words in deeds or wills receive a different 
conilruttion according to the nature of the eftates to which they are 
applied. It is therefore held in Forth v. Chapman, I Will. 663.) and 
feveral other cafes in this court, that the fame words that would 
create a limitation of eftates, or introductory of limitation of efiates, 
if applied to real receive one confiruction, but when in a will or de:ed 
relating to perfonal efiate receive another, ut res magis valeat, and 
that the intent may take place. Here is an affignment by way of 
purchafe of an efiate, which is a term for three lives, not created 
originally as a defcendible freehdld to go to the heir as fpecial oc-
cupant, but to the leifee, her executors, adminifirators, and affigns; 

fo 
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fa that the executor of the firfi l~iTee mult take this as fpecial occu
pant under the limitation: but frill fuch as would be undoubtedly in 
the power of the firft lea.-ee, wh~fe repref~ntative that executor is, 
to divefr him of every thmg, which he might take as her executor: 
that is the nature of the eftate. Then what is the affignment? and 
the quefiion thereupon is, who took by virtue of the defcription of 
'John Williams's iffue, and next what efiate they took? As to the 
firfl: it is not difputed, but that both children took by way of de
fcription of his iiTue: th,ey would be jointenants; and one dying, 
the efiate furvived to the other; the ground of which is, that this 
is not an eftate of freehold and inheritance; confequently could not 
be limited to 'John Williams for life, and .then .to his iifue fo as to u
nite with his own efiate as an eftate of InherItance; and therefore 
whoever takes by the word iffue, takes as a purchafer, and coofe..:. 
quently it furvives to the child furviving. Nay fuppofing it had been 
heirs of his body, it would be the fame in that refpeCl,and accord
ing to the Duke of Grajton's cafe he would have power to difpofe 
of it. Then taking them as purchafers, the next quefiion is, what 
ettate they took; which depends on the words of this deed? It is 
infifi:ed that being limited to the iiTue, and no words of limitation 
added thereto, the iifue mufr take as perfons defcribed only, confe
quentlyonly the children of 'John Willt'ams,; and that they take as 
if named in the deed, and then only an efrate for life according to 
Cook v. Cook and Wild's cafe; and that it could go no farther in the 
cafe of an inheritance. In a deed it would be fa in the cafe of an 
e(tate of inheritance; but the quefiion here is II pon the nature of the 
efi:ate. They appear to know the difference between limiting it for 
life and in another manner; what was the intent? Was it with an 
eye to an efi:ate-tail, as Lord Hale fdYS? Was it, that none but the 
children {hould take, and not the children of the children? I can
not fay fo, and that it lhould then go over to the executors. But 
it is {aid, it mufi be fa by confrruClion of the words and oflaw. I 
need not determine now how it would be of an efi:ate pour miter vie 
limited to one and his heirs; for that is not this cafe. Suppofino- the 
affignment had been made to John Wz'lliams, and all her eftate, 
right, title, and interefi, to have and to hold to .Tuhn Williams 
himfelf, and nothing more [aid; would J chn Williams have 
had the whole efiate and interefr in the lands under this lea[e? I 
am of opinion, he would by fuch affignment; and that the execu
tor of E'izabeth Elliot could never have claimed it againfr him· 
for here is an efiate to her and her executors, ESc. ihe grants ali 
her eftate, &c. in it: and yet her executor, who is a fpecial occu
pant, claims againfi: it. In point of law the whcle inteerfr for all 
the lives would veil: in JIJhn Williams, who is put in the place of 
~er executor. Suppofing this deed bad been to John Williams for 
hfe~ and after his deceafe to the iiIueof his body lawfully begotten, 

2 and 
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:and it had gone no further; I am of the fame opinion, tbat the 
-executor being in her power could not claim againft her grant. I 
agree, this cafe differs from that, from what follows; upon which 
arifes the principal difficulty. I muft put a confiruClion upon the 
wordsjor want of fuch iJfue; and what is the confiruCtion? Suppofe, 
the plaintiff £hould die leaving iiflle; I agree, that iifue could not 
by virtue of that limitation to the iffue take the efiate; for ijfoe 
here is not to be confirued colleCtively, but iffue in the fidl: iilftance. 
Confider then, wh:Jt conilruClion the court muft put upon the words 
in default, &c. and that was the reafon I laid it down at firfi, that 
words mull: be conftrued according to the nature of the ell:ate to 
which they are applied; and I conCtrue them to mean, in cafe 
John W-illiams has no children, then to her, her executors and ad .. 
miniftrators; and that was the real intent of the parties, as I take 
it, to convey to her fon for life; if the fon had children, they 
iliould have it abfolutely; if not, that it iliould come back to her 
'executors. If the court is at liberty to conll:rue thofe words in de
fault of iJ!ue in default of children, the whole will vell: in him ac ... 
cording to the true conftruClion. I have no doubt at all, but if it 
it had been a plain affignment by her during the term to John Wi/ ... 
iiczms without faying more, he would have the whole in him. 

- ? 
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gbatement. 

W HERE a caufe abated, money 
may be ordered to be paid out 

of court without revivor, upon con-
{ent; but not without the confent 
of all the parties interefied P. 399 

g:ccount. 

Account current tranfmitted and kept 
two years, is to be confidered as 
flated 239 

The reaCon why there are fa few ac-
tions for accounts 388 

Account immediately direCted; tho' 
by the contract payment was pofi
paned until death; as on covenant 
to leave by will fo much, CSc. 

424 
Length of time how far a bar in equity 

to an account, not againft an admi
nifiratrix calliflg for the execution 

of a truft of real efiate; though 
fiale accounts are difcouraged 
, Page 483 

An offer to account will take a cafe 
out of the flatute of limitations 

485 
Onus probandi on the party having li-

berty to furcharge and falfify 565 
Difference between that and an open 

general account ib. 
Trufi:ee and executor not proving the 

will, but receiving trufl: money, may 
be called to account, but not as ex
ecutor; and have proper allowance 
before the Mafier 599 

, The executor or adminifirator is the 
proper perfon to call him to ac
count, which is a difcharge as to 
hinl ib. 

acquicfcetlCC. 

Informal marrIage agreements de
creed 
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creed notwithfianding the il:atute of 
frauds, upon acquiefcence and aCts 
in confequence of it; though not 
flgned by one party, or though an 
illfant Page 52 4 

So on a will by a huiliand, contrary to 
the cuitom of London; a wife by 
her aCts may be bound 5: 5 

See ll.6arolt and jFcme. 

anemptfon of a LegGe!'. 

One joint legatee being outlawed, a 
codicil adeems his {hare; the othtr 
take·s the whQle 645 

See ~Pttiftt l!. ega!!? 

gtmtfn{fftato~~. 

The Ecclefiat1:ical court requires [ur
viving adminifl:rator (though not 
execl.nor) to come back for pro
bate. At common law otherwife 

268. 

See ®rccuto~g. 

a'01101nron~. 

Advow[ons are rents within the il:a
tute of frauds, but an annuity in 
fee is not a perfonal inheritance 

178 

On contradictory affidavits of the fame 
perfon, perfonat examination is re
quired 26 

Agreement to affign the fees of a 
gaoler, and the profits of the tap-

houfe; not carried into eKecution 
Page 238 

Bill for the performance of a written 
agreement; parol evidence read of 
a different agreement: difmilTed 
with coits; and the plaintiff cannot 
refort to an agreement fet up by the 
defendant 299 

Written agreement difcharged by pa-
rol 376 

Agreements are not carried into execu
tion againfi iiTue in tail, or remain
der claiming per formam doni 634 

See .acquiefccnce. It'arel ®\litJcncc. 

QUen. 

Finding a perfon not to be an alien, 
not conclufive to the crown but no 
new commiffion; but a me/ius in
quirendum if there is a ground for 
it: if again fo found, it is conclu
five 538 

Where an alien may take a devife 
362 

See ~:erogatibe. 

altltuftp. 

Interefi: of arrears of annuity is di[
cretionary on the circumftances 

170 

Annuity in fee granted by the king 
out of Barbadeos duties, is not a 
rent, nor really not within the fia
tute of frauds, nor fiat. de donis; 
but being fettled on A. and the 
heirs of her body, is a fee fim pIe 
conditional at common law; the 
remainder over void in the cafe of a 
common perfoh, and.A having had 
ilTue, may bar the poflibility of re
vertor. 'J~O 

Part 
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Part of a rent may be granted, not a Defendant is not compelled to anfwer 
new rent r~rerved or granted out of fo as to [abject to ecclefiafiical penaI-
the old one' Page 178 ties Page 493 

Annuity in fee goes not to, not aiTets But mu(t nnfwer whether he has a 
in executors 179 legitimate fon; but not whether he 

Annuity to a minifier of Baptifis, is married or no, or whether he 1S 
eftabliilied as a good charity, like an alien ib. 
that to ~kers; and to go to the The rule of difcovery by anfwer (Ufl-
fuccelTDr for the time being 273 lefs fubjecting to penalty) depend, 

Annuity by will to a wife unprovi- not on the rule of law 621 

ded for, on deficiency of alTets, 
not abated in proportion with other 
legatees; upon the intent of tefiator 

41 5 
Annuity to guardian or trufiee foon 

after coming of age, fet afide upon 
general principles of publick utility; 
and alfo on particular circumftances 
of impofition 547 

Not fo if done with open eyes, after 
being put into poifeffion and at li
berty, as a reward 54-8 

See 2i!lboillrOI1~, )l6an!u uptrF, 3ntcrcif. 

anfUler. 

The anf wer of defendant direCl:ed to 
be .read to a jury 42 

The rea[on -ib, 
Defendant in cufiody for want of fur

ther anfwer, puts it in, and is dif
charged on paying the cofts of con
tempt 110 

On infufficient further anfwer, procefs 
of contempt is to be continued 
where it was left off I 10 

No one is bound to anfwer fo as 
. to fubjeCt himfelf to punilhment. 

245 
The defendant, without excepting to 

the firft report of infufficiency, is 
not abfolutely precluded from in
fifiing on the fame matter in a fe
cond anf w er 49 I 
VOL. II. 

Woney vefied in • South-Sea Annuities 
unti~ laid out in land) to go the 
fame way 672 

Tenant for life dying in themiddle'of 
a quarter; no apportionment of the 
interefi: ib. 

gpp~entice. 

See SWarter and ~er1Jaltt. 

Debtor cannot prefer one creditor out 
of the general aifets, but may fpe
cifically lay hold of part for that, 
though a contingency 6 

AiTets not mariballed to fll pport a le
gacy contrary to law: v-iz. lands 
to a charity 52 

On admiffion of atJets~ a perfonal de
cree made againil: the executor with 
intereil and coils 85 

Where an executor is not bound bv 
the admiffion of affets £b • 

Defendant decreed to account for affets, 
delivers goods to a [olicitor who is 
robbed; defendant is not to be 
charged 240 

Bailee, trufiee, &c. keeping a1fets as 
their own, difcharged £b. 

8 N .. Real 
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Real aiTets are followed by legatees 
Page ~68 

£ee aunuHp, IDcbtG, J0~itler of ,app"i"t~ 
ntCllt, lItemamllcrs. 

amgn£e • 
. Affignee of executor not lia-ble., unlefs 

collufion 4-69 

amgllll1ent. 

'See l1imitatto"~. 

'GttO!l1£!'. 

11 gift to an attorney after the 'caufe is 
over, and without any diftrefs, not 
fet afide: otherwife if before or du
ring the caufe 259 

No allowance is given for trouble if 
not demanded, ,thoBgh in the cafe 
ofan,adminiftrato~ 365 

Bee )l60IlL'l, 311terdt) 't~itt1erg. 

91Unr'O+ 

not evidence here of his proper
ty, and left to law. ,1. Page 38 

Difference between a 'blll on the lofs 
of a note.) and of .a bond 4 I 

On a note, the demand is at law ib. 

Intereft decreed on a banker's note 
from circumftances though no evj;., 
dence of agreement for it 265 

'Deed, though for Creditors, may be 
evjdence of an act of bankruptcy 

19 
Fraudulent bankruptcy ~6 
Two de'bto~s, one becomes a bank

rupt; creditor proves his whole 
debt, but before dividend receives 
a compofition from the other: he 
thall £till have a dividend in propor
tion to the whole I 13 

0(herwife if he received the com
pofition before tbe bankruptcy 

1 14 
, Certificate will be allowed, notwith-

If one arbitr.ator makes an improper ftanding the court may entertain a 
declaration, he will be made to pay fufpicion of (he view in taking out 
cofts; and fatisfaClion decreed on the c0111miffion 249 
the judgment on bond of fubmiffion. A trader in Ireland, &c. contraCting 
But the faa: muil be put in iifue, debts here and coming over, a 
or opportunity given to anfwer it commiffion may be taken out: but 

3 I 5 with liberty to the creditors in 
,One cannot move to fet afide al;) a- Ireland to come and prove their 

ward, without its being made a debts iu. 
rule of court 3 17 The form of granting a certificate is 

a matter of judgment; but not ar
bitrarily to be difallowed, if the re
quifites are complied with; unlefs 
fraud or concealment 2 ~o 

Affidavits of debts by petitioning cre-
di.tors are neceifary 251 

Bill by an executor on the 10fs of notes Equltable demands may be proved 
in a lift in tefiator's hand; the lift under 
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under a c.ommiffioo, thoug~ equi- A father recei yes his child's earnings 
table creditors cannot take It out. while living with him, and be-

. Page 2 $2 comes bankrupt; the child by a-
Debt on account IS a foundation for greelnent admitted a creditor for 

a commiffion. 32 7 a particular fum t'O avoid an in-
Exceptions to certificate of com- quiry: but it is dangerous to lar 

miffioners of Bankrupt. 388 down fuch a rule. Page 675-
Their proceedings analogous to ta-

king accounts in equity and on ac- Bee l!5onn, 3!njunaion. 
tions. ib. 

Commiffioners or Mailer may with-
out order proceed ex parte. 389 13aton ann §eme. 

Bankruptcy muil: be a debt in law. 
4-°7 Hulband decreed to join, and to pro-

Affignees not compelled to pay what cure his wife to join, in convey-
is really due on an uCurious con- anee of her efiate purfuant to a-
traCt. . 489 greement, or to refund a fum re-

A value fet on a general perf anal an- ceived by the hufband ; where the 
nuity on a bankrupt's eil:ate. 490 court would not make a perfonal 

But where annuitant is a creditor by decree. 57 
decree alfo, the deficiency to be After the death of hufband and wife, 
made good out of the capital. ib. her reprefentatives are not to ac-

Creditors receiving money or bills, count for money received during 
after an at\: of bankruptcy com- coverture, whether {he had fepa-
m1:ted; is good payment if with- rate eil:ate or not; unlefs a fpecial 
outl1otice. 550 cafe is made. 190 

Merchants abroad draw on a cor- Wife may difpofe of her feparate per-
refpondent for a particular pur- {anal e£l:ate, by act in her life or 
poCe, and remit other bills to an- will; but her real defcends to her 
{wer that: the correfpondent be- heir, unlefs properly conveyed, as 
,comes bankrupt : thofe bills re- by fine if after marriage, if before, 
mainin.g unnegotiated mull: be de- by way of truft or power over 
livered up by the affignees, or the ufe, but not by bare agreement, 
mon'ey received by them thereon, which can only bartenancyby cour-
to the original owners. 582 tery, unlefs perhapS' it is fuch as 

The intent of bankrupt laws is to would be decreed to be carried into 
-level all aeditors; but as the execution. 191 

,bankrupt's el1:ate only; for the Wife having a feparate efi.ate, bor-
affignees take it fubjeCt to ail equi- rows money, her declarations al-

.-ties at' the time of bankruptcy. lowed. 193 
585 Bond by a hufband, reciting an a-

Affignees take th~ e£l:ate bound by greem~nt to [ettle. his wife's efl:~te, 
. all equity. 633 the wife not bemg an executmg 

A factor has a fpec.ifick lien ,on the party. By her aCts after his death 
goods purchafed by him~ 674 {he bound herfelf to a perfor-

Notes taken by a fador, on a fale of mance. 523 
goods, followed. 'ib. Hufuand fuin~ for his wife's pro-

perty 
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perty muft make a fettlement. A wife's money not paid to the huf-
The interefl: to the wife if left un- band on her con[ent in court, tho' 
provided, otherwife if he maintains there· were children, and a pro-
her. Page 562 ' pofal to [ettle. Page 672 

The whole of wife's fortune, pre- A fettlement in confideration of mar-
fent and confenting, not paid to the riage, the wife's prefent fortune 
hufband. 579 and fubfequent covenants; one of 

A hutband, on acceffion to his wife's which was that the mother ihould 
fortune, muil: make a fettlement. give to the wife or any child, e-

495 qual to what was given to the reft. 
A wife is blrred from claiming her The mother leaves .her a legacy, 

[epa rate efhte which fhe with her and by lapfe part of the refidue 
hufband and the trufl:ee had called " comes to her. The wife [ur-
in; that was managed by the huf- vies the huiband; what he had 
band, and that after his death was not reduced into poifeffion goes 
affirmed by feveral aCts of hers, as to her reprefentatives by [urvivor,. 
part of his efl:ate. , 663 not to his; there being no con-

A bill by a huiband and wife in tract to give him a certain right. 
her right, is the bill of the Huf- 676 
band. 666 Wife's chqfe in aBion furvives to her, 

Whether a wife without th(; trufiee, if the hufband reduces it not in-
may difpofe of her feparate pro- to poffeffion by fuing in his own 
perry. ·.667 name. ib. 

Acquiefcence is material to deter-
mine property; as where a free- See .acqnicftcllct, 13on~,. jfclUe <ratcrt, 
man's widow acquiefces under her IAlraf.:.~crJli1l!ii, l..,tn<~Jncp. 
hufb.:II1d's will, {he is bound there-
by. 668 

It is not determined that a wife may 
not difpofe of her feparate pro
perty to her hufband unlees by con
fent of the court, or the interven
tion of friends. 669 

It is done by act in pais, where no 
menace or impoiition appears. ib. 

May be pledged for the hufband's 
debt; the huiband to exonerate. 

I 'b z • 
Money will be decreed to hl1iband 

and wife, where there is a pro
per fettlement, but not to tbe huf
band alone. ib. 

'mill of l.~eufew. 

Bill of review muil: be on new mat
ter, to {hew the right of the par
ty exifl:ing, but that it was not 
known to him :it the time of the 
decree. 576 

Improper bills of review are put un
der the like refhaint as the others: 
but tbere muil be a petition to re· 
hear or appeal. 59 8 

1l3onll'£;. 

A bond by husband to permit his Indorfements by obligee of payment 
wife to difpofe, and cancelled by, of intereft, are evidence to take 
him, fubfil1s in point of law, and off prefumption of tim.e. 43 
the benefit of it was decreed for Though a bond is joint only, both 
her executor. 670 are bound in equity, and [0 of a 

2 furety 
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furety, if that equity is not rehut- ney pending Juits, or on marriage 
ted. I 06 brocag~, fet aude on public utili-

. A young woman of good chanatter ty. 549 
. comes to live with A. knowiBg Affignment ·of a bond to co-obligor 
he was married; is feduced bYI who pays it, is ,of no ufe; as 
him, and cauCes a ,feparation from' even the principal may plead pay-
,his wife, and has a grant or bond ment to aCl:ionin the name of 
-from him;: her bill for payment_ obligee: but cafe lies, or perhaps 
difmifI'ed. 160 indebitatus tljJumpjit. 566 

i Relief given ,,.ggainft fecurities, & c . 
. -by a wife on her marriage; unlels See ')l5anlt~~ote~, Q;leaton, ~itner~ • 
. for valuable confideration, though 
,concealed from her hufband: but' 
,fuch concealment not encouraged; 
.and therefore unlefs it was at wife's 
requeit, colts excufed..264 

')5ottomt!'. 

B0Uomry i.s not within the fratute 
of ufury, becaufe areal riik is 

'fUO. 143, 14·8, .TSI, 153, 154. 
,One obligor ·ina joint bond dies,; 

,the other -becomes bankrupt -jJ 

though the legal lien is one, if, 
no partiality or eollullon by obli-: 

:-gee, equity will fet up his demand 13~Oltet~. 
againft both the heir and executor ~ 
of the deceafed, _ but the real Brok~r ~ or fa:Cl:or ~not naming his 

c,efiate comes in only in default of pnnclpal,may be examined on 
"perfonal affet~. 37 r a~ action in'the name of his prin-

CObligee, unlefs paid, is not obliged 'Clpat; but fingly on regard to 
to ,lend his name to -fue ·the 'fur-' trade. 221 
vivor. ibid. If- the. principal is declared,the ac-

'Though the obligations and penalty. tion muft be againft him. ib. 
are ,gone, the .condition is conu- Broker or factor ?luft act for another 
dered as agreement to ray. ib. at the very time'.: no. [ubfequent 

:If one obligor ,pays, and [ues,the' coment or ~greement wIll do. 222 

other at law in the name of the 
'obligee, payment ·may be pleaded ;; 
but not payment by a jlranger as: 
reprefentati~e of a deceafed obli-
gor in the. joint bond. 372: 

·:·P.arol . .evidence is admitted to thew, 
. (ltnttbfllll'Wargafn. 

:that though a bond on marriage )ii.aged thirty, borrows ,5000 I. on 
was for 1501. per annum, yet the bond to pay 10,000 I. if he fur-
agreement was for 100.1. 'but the. ,-vives ,B. aged [eventy-eight. ./I.. 
,bill difmi1fed as being a private' .furv.ives a year and eight months, 
~.agreement to deceive a material havmg on the death of B. con-
party~ 375 ,firmed the bargain by a new 

Parole evidence admitted ,to prevent bond; -esc. freely; and paying 
fraud. 376 ,part: no ~e1ief except as to the 

a30nds by young heirs, or .to attor -: penalty. 12 S 
VO.L.1I. ·8 0 This 
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Thi, contraCt not within theilatute 
ofu!u;y. 14 2 

Whe~hcr to be r~t :::tiiJe in equity 
d~ ,111 llnconfcionable b.Hg}in. 144 

Tbl) rOlHr..:B: LeiiJ~ confirmed with
out impofitioo) is not to be ftt 

afide. 146 
--ContlrmJtion of the [dIe of a CliIor's 

,!lure of prize m ':m~y, fet afide. 
• 281 

The nunar.rers d.~creed to account, o 
with an ailow .. lnce for whJt was 
remitted. ib. 

CompoGtioll if fair, &c. not fet 
aiide for inequality: though [0 
by the civil law, if for lets than 
half. 284 

See ~clttru~~. 

. Q1:barge. 

ther~ are plrticuLlr powers by 
charter, as to a [chool) though 
not appc!nting general vifitors: 
but will as to the management of 
the revenue; and make the ma
iler) on collu11on with the uilier, 
account for fifteen years [dIary. 

50 5 
Legacy to be hid out in bnd or 

rome redl [ecuri~y for a Lhoo!
mailer; is void within the fiatu(e 
of mor main. 547 

Where truftees of a charity hav.: a 
di[cr~tion to layout on a road, 
the court will not interpore, un
.Ids they aCt corruptly: yet will 
not di.mifs the informarion. 55 I 

'Nbere there is a \iGtor, the ccm
mitl10n in 43 Eliz. is not to in
terpore. 552 

Other wife of a co~IaterJ.l charity. ib. 

Where a charge finks into the drate. See .anr.tttti~g, 2HTrtg, <!ottrt rf €banccrp, 
207 <lI:urarp, 1[:uleranon, Ulltfic(,!$. 

Mortgagee in po!Teffion under ha
bere, f:Jc. deviCes to a chdrity all 
tbe money due by the mortgage: 
it is within the mortmain act. 
9 George 2. 44-

ReGdue of per[unal eftate devifed in 
tmfi to erect an hoC pi tal, is not 
within the mortmain aCt. 187 

Where there is no charter, infor
mation for a charity is not to be 
difmiifed, though the relief prayed 
fai'ls :otherwife where there is i1 
charter. ~ 28 

The poor to be trained to agricul-
ture rather than to {chool. 33 0 

On information for a charity, though 
the title is mifiaken, yet if a tide 
appears it muft be ei1:ablifhed. 

426 
This court will not interfere where 

([bm:J1:en. 

ProviGons for children are for equi
table confiJeration, and are pre
ferred to voluntary difpoGtions. 

258 

See lOot!U!l,01l5 <:r1liItlrClt, ~Otl1lfI~r <t~f,& 
:oren. 

Q!Oofc in aafOIl. 

Cho[~ in action is ailignable in equi
ty for valuable cOllfiderflrion; and 
the covenar.t Ol)crates as an af
fignment. · I 6 

Grantee of chofe in action by the 
King, may iue in his own name, 
not fa of a common perfon. 181 

" 

See )l5aron nnt'ljfC:HC, IDillributio;r. 
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The Ecclefi,dEcd 1 court h.ls jur i~ iic-
tion as to churcb rates. 45 I 

This court is not ancillJry thertto. 
ib. 

([onfcfI. 

A codicil directing the will to {rand, 
m.lkes not goud a le::;,acy iar[-:d 
or adetmed. (n6 

Sei! .2inemption of ~ lJ.,e~arp. 

\,',';:1; w:,ich is not execl:ted dC

curciing to the {b.ture: heir is put 
to election when of age. to claim 
t :iC lege,cy or the bnds devifed 
away. 12 

Trufices of the inheritance, are fllf
fi..:ient to fupport the contingent 
rem.tinders. 230 

Contingent remainder muO: veil: du
ring the particular efiate, or eo 
in/Jante; or eIre there mufi: be 
trufiees to [uaain. ib. 

The petition by a temainder of mo
ney, Oil which a contingent tho' 
not probable intereft might arire, Fubliilier of advertifement as to pro-
to have it paid, not granted. 24- [ ceeJings in court, committed tor 

<[ontempt .. 

On marl iage a leafehold efiate was 
contempt: but dilchdrged on fub- fertled in truft for hufband and 
milllqn and difclofing every thing. wife for life; after the deceafe of 

See .anf1utt. 
5

20 
the furvivor, then to trufiees to 
amgn it with the rents and profits 
to the elddl: [on; for want of fuch 
i{fue of fuch fon to daughters. It 
goes to the only daughter on the 

Devife of the houfe and appurtenan
ces to the wife during her widow
hood· but the elde11 fon when , 
twenty-one, or married, might on 
notice have it. She marries, the 
fan being under tWe>nty-one ; wh~n 
twenty one be will be intitled: 
the intervening intereft is undif
pofed of, and goes refpeClively to 
the refidue. 122 

" Whereas my daughter is very ill, 
cc if !he' dies I leave the revenue 

mother's death, and not to the 
reprefentatives of a fon who died 
without i{fue in the mother's life, 

318 

<[ontraff~ • 

ContraCts 2t half value fet afide in 
the civil law: not fa here, but is 
a material ingredient. 518 

" of my perfonal eftate to my 
"wife." The dauo-hter furvived 
tefiator, but died of that illnefs: Bill lies for creditor by elegit, to fet 
it goes to the wife for ~ife. 162 afide a fradulent conveyance, whe-

ontin~ent legacy to heIr, and ex- ther he could recover at law or 
pr;fs condition not to difpute the not. 

A con-
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·A conveyance is 'fraudulent if 'with- but not fer a :grandchildor na-
out delivery of pCDffeffion, though ruraL child. 582 
part was a· real confideration. 52 'It is fupplied for <creditors where 

A conveyance for· confideration~ is there is no other real eftate, 
. not afterward to be fet· up for a and a general devife of ·real ellate, 
'gift. 627 after a direetiontopay debts. io. 

,·And bei,ng . for fiCtitious . confidera- Surrender by the general cullom of 
tion, inferted by grantor: himfelf, copyholdsis to be prefented at the 

. though found a gift by.,a jury, next court.: but may by fpeeial 
will be fet afide ill equity. ·ib. cuftom be prefentedat.3 fubfe-

queut. 60'2 
Intail of copyhold is barred by fur

r'ender to the ufe of the wilJ, 
w here no cullom by' rec!overy or 

Copyhold furrendered to the uCe o( {urrender..By three judges againil: 
a wilL; vefis not ,in appointee 'Jri/les,Cb. J. who thought it 
dying in the life of tellator. 77 might be by recoy-ery without a 

Copyhold furrendered f'to theufe of cu-fi:om, and therefore not by fur-
a will, paffes by general words render. 664-
all my real iflate. 164 A copyholder .contra"d:s for valuable 

But other wife if not furrendered.,confideration to fell to his fon, 
unlefs tefiator had but one:copy- and dies befor:e atlual fi1frender: 
hold and no freehold. '\Vhere' the 'fon ,is intitled to a ~erform-
copyhold is devifed exprefsly, ance, and to compel the widow 
want of furrender is ftlpplied for to furrender her free bench. 63 r 
a wife, ,.children or creditors-; but Copyhold as well as freehold, is lia
no others. J 64 ble to agreements and trufts. 613 

Surr~nder of a copyhold is not with- .Free-bench differs {rom dower; but 
in the ftatute of ufes. 257 arifes from the cullom of the 

Mortgage of copyhold. 302 manor. ib .. 
The generalcufiom of .copyhold is Truftee cannot claim either. ib. 

for furrenderee ,to pFefent at the Purchafer of .copyhold is not obliged 
next court. ib... to accept ()f .furrender by letter of 

Cuftom for mortgagee to pre[ent at attorney. 679 
the third court, not void.ib. A cuttom that it mufi: be <in .perfon, 

Cullom is not void for diminifhing is not conteaEY to law. ,ib. 
the Lord.~s probt. 303 The law of copy holds arifes -from 

Cullom for Copy holder in fee to g~eral cu-fiom; yet is ofteR broke 
walle, is good, not fo of copy- ,in upon. -680 
holder for·life. ib. 

Tenant right ellate, ,is not a milita-
ry tenure. ib., 

Publick books as of a maRor 'court, 
ordered to be produced: rut not' 
books in private ·hands. 578, 6Z1 Security forcofts 'by plaintHI' beyond 

Defect . of furrender of ,'copyhold, fea, fhould'be applied for before time 
fupphed for widow or 'Children, praying ,to .anfwer, if it appears on 

the 
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the face of the bill, or is in de-, TruO:ees having a di{cretion, it 
fendanfs knowledge. Page 24 feems on their flat aCting, the 

Voluntary re'leafe by client, is nor court cannot aCt in their place, 
to defeat the derk of his lien for unlefs for a charity. Page 89 
coils. 2 S It is otherwife where a rule 1S laid 

Cofis refunded on reverfing an order down for the truft. ib. 
for allowing a demurrer. 100 On a demand out of a {fets, though 

\Vhether anyone can come into there is a remedy at law, there is 
equity for a d~cree for cofis only. fatisfaCtion here, 106 

223 Whether a Six Clerk can flop until 
No one to be made defend.tnt only paid the fees which had been paid 

to prav colls. 284 to a Sixty Clerk who abfconds. I II 

Colls die with the party, unlefs It feems a Sixty Clerk cannot be 
they had been taxed; when fome- changed at pleafure. 112 

thing is to be done, &c. 461 The fiatutes of a private foundation 
Intereft computed on colls. 47 I under a charter, not executed in 
Where the party lives abroad. 40 I. this court. 330 

to anfwer co!l:s is the old rule; Repeal of the {,tid ftatutes prefumed. 
which though now low, is not io. 
increafed by the court unlefs on So of a bye-law. io. 
terms. 557 A commiffion to examine in Sweden 

Colts die with the party if not taxed: bei ng refufed there and come back, 
but that is a hard rule and feveral .the court will not fend over ano-
exceptions are allo\\. ed; as where ther, nor read depofitions taken 
a duty is decreed, or where out openly according to the laws of 
of a particular fund, though no- Sweden. But had this commiffion 
thing more to be done. 580 been executed there by a magif-

I .' trate, it would be proper. 336 
Se~ ~~od)etn ,amp- Where the rio-htis dependinp' here 

('[obenant. 

.A covenant may operate as a grant. 9 
A. covenants that a fpeeifle [urn 

ibould be paid to B. if B. furvi
ved: A. having aliened part of ie, 
on a bill by B. A. gave [ecurity 
that it thould be forthcoming. 

. 61 9 

Qtounf£l. 

See .itntr~. 

QI:oUtt of Qtbancet!'. 

The rule of evidence is the fame 
here as at law. 38, 41 
VOL. II. 

b 0' 

order has been granted not to rro-
ceed by aclion or inditlment. 393 

BiH of difcovery lies to aid proceed
ings here- or at law as to a civil 
right; not indictment or infor
mation: nor by a Lord for difco
very whether this or that perfon 
is capable to anfwer an heriot. io. 

Where all claim in equity, qui prior 
temporl -potior jure. Save where 
one has a better right to call for 
the legal ellate. 486 

See <lrl)urtl) i\auS',· (I];\.Iinenre, 3lnfantg, 
'@ol.11et of .appointment, :1!Cenant~ in 
([nmmon, ~hator». 

8 P Qtoutt 
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Qrourt <xcciefiatlical. tithes and rurplice fees. Page 42 S 
Bill lies in the name of chaplain or 

Ecc1eGaftical comt cannot annul a curate to efiahlith his right: hut 
marriage after the death of one not an infurmation in the name of 

.party, as it bafrardizes the iffue : the Attorney General, unle[s for 
but may punifh the other for in- charities, as augmentation of vi-
ceil: or fornication. Page 24.5 carages are. 416 

Sentence in Ecc1eGafrical court for Cllapels of eafe have not parochial 
fornication, &c. in a criminal way, rights; but are merely ad libitum. 
is not evidence againll the iffue; 42 7 
but otherwife on the point of Augmentations of vicarages conti
marriage, and of no collufion. ib. nued for ever, by frat. 29 Car. 2. 

.see i1lJininiilr.ltoo, <t~ttrcb.:'1{fit~S', 
lllt.elf. 

Creditor under an execution, muil: 
ejeCt to proceed at la.w, Of under 
a commiffiofl. ~, 2 ~ I 

A few creditors may [ue for them
felves and the re11:; and the fuit a
bates not by the death of one. 3 I 3 

Wills ,~re conllrued. for the benefit 
of creditors to charge real eftate 

i (tho,ughnot exprefsly mentioned) 
by im plj<,::ation on general words: 
but th~t implica~ion may be after
ward defiroyed. ~ 313 

There is a. difi:intlion between cre
ditors and legatees,; creditors not 
having a right to the. benefit of 
adminifiration bonds. 368 

See 1i5ankruptcp, <JC:ontlepaltreg, <JC:oppl)JIJ, 
IlD~bt~, ]f('uz, l1r!!arp, SWi!tria~£, {:Jiu= 
~OUfp. 

~urac!,. 

A perpetual curacy Of chapel, is from 
h~ving. parochial . rjght~ and pri
vlleges) and the mhabltants right 
to fer vice, baptiCm, Ge. and the 
curate's rights and dues, as [mall 

428 
On the union of parilhes, one is 

frequently the parilh church; the 
lefs as a parochial chapeJ, not 
as a chapel of eafe. ib. 

A perpetual curacy is not removea hIe 
at will. 42 9 

See }Drefcntation. 

atuftom. 

Cufi:om or modus void on the face, 
not fent to trial. 302 

Cufioms arife by O'rant or aO'reement. o b 

30 3 

See ~cPPUOIIJ, Sl9ort~a~e~. 

QCuffom of ]Lannon. 

A freeman on the time day with his. 
will! by deed affigns p;rt of his 
perional efiate in trult to the fe
parate ufe of his daughter; he was 
then aged [eventy-two, in the 
gout, and died in two days: the 
daughter had been married with
ont conrent, but he VI as reconciled. 
It is a teil:amentary difpofition in 
fraud of tbe cullom. and may be 
difputed by the daughter's huC
band.. 59 1 

Where the WIfe of a freeman is com-
2. pounded 
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pounded with, her third accrues to l'nU f1: be ~cc.{)rding to the extended 
the whole eadte~ and the is con- value, and the lands delivered by 
fidered as dead. Page 592 Sheriff to plaintiff. Page 589 

A fettlement to the feparate ufe of a No relief in this court according tQ 

freeman's daughter, is an advance- the real value but on paying inte-
ment as between the children, and Tefl:. ib. 
!hall be brought into hotchpot: r" 

but her buiband may be relieved' See ,arrCtg~ 'li3ffnknq) .. ql, i'~lltfe, fot ~F{ 
. fl' 'f h d . r mcnt .nf !1DclJt.s, ~da~faaton. agalOlt It 1 e oes not acqUlelce, 

yet muil: make a reafonable fettle-· 
ment. ib. 

A freeman's widow acquiefcing un- Decret. 
der his will, is bound. 593 ' 

A freeman may in his laft illnefs lay. Decree by confent not fe~ afide. 488 
out his perfonal efiate in land; but' Decree not figned and mrolled can
the cu~lom goes on a contrary fup- not be plead~d. 577 
pofition. ib. Caveat to ftop mroUment fOf 40 da~s. 

A freeman may on his death bed by tb • 
.aCt give away any part of his per- See €13ftltntt. 
{anal efl:ate if he referves no power 
over it: but there mufi be the 
clearefi evidence of enjoyment 
under it, or that it is not a tdl:a
mentary act in fraud of the cu(
tom. 594 

Tenant for life affigns rents and di
vidends for twenty-one years, in 
trufl: to pay a debt by infialmentc, 

and if he died before payment, 
that the arr.ears due at and after 
ihould be [0 applied: this is a fpe
cifick lien on the arrears for that 
debt, and they are not part of the 
'general aifets. 5 

Debts follow the perrun of the cre-
ditor, not of the debtor. . 35 

On mutual demands, the balance 
only is to be deduCted. 587 

The judgment againil: an heir, or 
heir and devifee jointly, on a de .. 
vife void by 3 & of W. & M c. 14· 

The (arne conftruCl:ion on a deed and 
will. 121 

A deed in confideration of love and 
affeCtion, is good without livery, 
as a covenant to fiand feized. 255 

Deeds entered into by fraud and 
impolition, relieved againft. 627 

See llI3anl1 rupttp" ®1'tinentt, 3lnttrdf, 
~oluntar!, J)C£.n$, ~re. 

Dcfcnllant. 

One defendant may profecute a de
cree· againfi another; as where 
co-obligor pays for principaJ. 622 

Co-defendant may read evidence 
proved for plaintiff. ~ 623 

IDemurrer. 

There is no faving any thing on a de-
murrer. , 110 

De-
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Demurrer can be only to what ap
pears on the face of the bill; elfe 
it is a fpeaking demurrer. 

Page 24~ 
Demurrer mufl: abide by the bill. 

~47 
On the conftruClion of a will, de

murrer may be over-ruled with
out prejudice; but .un~efs '0n the 
face of the bill, there is no title 
in the plaintiff, demurrer may be 
allowed. 247 

Demurrer for want of parties allow-
oed. 3 12 

Demurrer to ir.ljunCliol'l to Manda
mus, allowed: ,fo to inditl:ment) 
,information.of ,prohibition. 396 

Demurrer to difc0very of a confpi
racy in fettrng up a ballard, over
ruled. 45 0 

Particulars demurred to, £bould be 
difiinguifhed. 45 1 

See ~onrr~~ ~ott~a~e~ )pIca. 

IDcpofition~+ 

Depofition 'of one defendant not read 
for anothe·r, as being concerned in 
interell, and as a decree might be 
againit him. 219 

On objeClion to competency it is ne
ver read; if to credit only, may 
be read, and left to the confidera
tion of the court. 22 I 

Depofition of co-defendant read, 
where there was no material evi
dence againft him, and no decree 

221 

Defendant by examining witneifes', 
has judged himfelf interefied: yet 
the depofitions may be read if there 
is colluGon with the plaintiff. 224 

Depofitions in a crofs .caufe, read on 
the account, though the bill was 

, difmiffed. 579 

-~epofitfon~ de bene ejJe. \ -

Depofitions de bene ejJe publjth~d~ 
,where no examination in chief can 
be. Page ~2\ 

Where it ,is morally impoffibte to -ex
amine in chief,. depofitions de bene 
eJJe may be publiihed. 336 

Depofitions de bene elle, where wit
neffes are dead, and no opportu
nity to examine in chief, though 
after great length of time, pub
liilied: but without prejudice to 
exception at the hearing. 496 

Ilfue was never joined; and defen':' 
dant acquiefced as well as plain
tiff: in not applying to difmi(s. 

497 

IDcbffe. 

DeviCe of real and per(onal to the 
firft fon of A. when he tball ar
tain twenty-one: the profits of 
the per(onal accummulate. As to 

the real it is a good executory de
vife; but the mefne profits defcend 
to the heir at law. 52 I 

Devife of all my ellate at A. is not 
fo local as not to comprehend the 
intereit in the thing as well as the 
lands. 614 

See jTurniture, ~a(isfarttOll,l!ienbttarp )l5e: 
queft, tillcllcn 31ntef£tl, fto~.,)p, ~(lun;:: 
~£;: <lJ:bilorw. <-

vrl1ife fo~ tOt lS)o!,mcnt of IDebtg. 

Devife that all debts £bould be firft 
paid and fatisfied: cullomary 
lands furrendered in truit for fe
vera), and for tbe ufe of fuch 
as tellator {bould appoint, and de
vifed in difiinCt: parts from the 
rell, are fubjeCt to debts; the firft 
difpofition running over all. '27 I 

The 
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The moO: liberal con{truction of wills here, and adminif1ration here, 
is to be made f.or creditors. wirh debts or chofe in oBion due in 

Page 21'2 Stet/and; they are diihibutable as 
A charge by the will of the whole the reft of his per[onal eftate. 

real efbte, in a id of the perrona), Page 3 i 
for debts and legacies, is not re- So jf in other foreign countries. 3 S 
firained by [ubfequent devife of a Aunt of inteftate, where no brother 
particular part for th.lt intent,· or fi£i:er, takes equally with ne-
with')Ut negative words for that phew and nieces, under the {tatute 
purpofe. 568 of difiribution, being equally in 

LeifJr covenants for qui.et enjoyment, the third degree. 2 I 3 
and dev'ifes in truft to pay debts; On the fi:atute uf di1l:ribution, the 
leifee evicted recovers againft ex- rule of degrees of blood, is taken 
ecutors, and afligns the judgment ~ from the 'Civil law. 214 

it is a debt by fpecialty, and the Grandmother takes before the aunt, 
affignee is intitl,ed tointerefi. 58.8 being in the {econd degree; great 

On a genenl charge by will to pay grand-mother equally with the 
debts, limp1e contract debts, carry aunt in the third degree. 2 I 5 
not irrtere{l. S88 Where there is no brother or fifter 

Devife in truft to pay debts is out of of t,he inte!l:ate, nephe~s take per 
the ftatute of frJ.aduient devifes. capIta; otherwife per Jlzrpes. 215 

590 Near relations in a will, are {uch as 
Tru1l:ees to pay debts may fairlv rai(e are within the fiatute of diftribu-

by fale, on mortga,ge, without (ion. 527 
w.liting for a decree. 590 

See ~olutr. 

Dffcollerp. iDonntia Mortis CauJa. 

~Plajntiff rs intitied to the difcov,ery Deliverr is nece1Tary to ~onat.ion 
of faCts material to the merits; .mor-ttS caufo; and the dehvery of 
for want or in aid of proof, or to receipts for South Sea annuities i$ 
.fub1l:antiate his proceedings. 492 not fufficlent, though ftrong evi-

,dence of the intent. 43 I 
The nature of a donation mortis IDitlre~. 

caufa~ 439 
DObler. Di{tref~, its nature and effeets. 29 1 , 

'Diftrefs, no fatisfaction. 295 
Where an inn-keeper acquires a pro-: 

perty in a difrreffJ.296 

Diffributiolt. Qflertfon. 

Englilh {ubjeCt refiding and dying On marriage, the tW'o fathers agree 
VOL. II. 8 ~ to 
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to fettle lands. One does fo; the 
,()ther gives a bond of 600 I. with 
1200 I. penalty if he does not. 
He has not an election afterward 
to' forfeit the 6co I. or fettle; the 
fettlement being the primary 
agreemenr., and the 600 L. only 
.a penalty on farther fecurity. 

Page 528 

Q,Euil1e nce. 

One cannot make evidence for him. 
{elf. Page 42 

Shop-books in teflatof's hand, no 
evidence~ 43 

Entries by [ervants ailowed after their 
death. io. 5 S 

A man's own entry in a book of ac
counts, is a:Ilowed as evidence on 
inquir'y before the Mat1:er, where 
all papers, &c. are to be produced, 

Exprefseftate for life not enh-rged not as evidence of the demand, 
by implication, unids neceff"ary, but as a claim in his l~fe. 54 
as to preferve the intent for the Le~ters or books of agent or fervant., 
line in fucceffion. 1,82 If dead, allowed. 193 

Efiate for life by implication, as on Where .t~erule ()~ law and equity as 
deviCe to the heir after the death of to eVIdence, IS the fame i and 
another, depends on the intent by where they. di.ffer.. .222 

'-Circurn{lances. 28:J At law a plamtlff cannot examIne a 
defendant, as a plaintiff in equity 
may, if there is no material evi
clerKe againft that defendant, and 
he is not interefied~ ib. 

To {hew a cufiomary efiate tail, :it is Decree where the preCent plaintiff 
neceifarv 'to .ihew remainders over J and defenclan ts were parties, read 
or long "enjoyment, fo as to exclude as evidence, thotagh Dot ccncllluve. 
a fee fimple conditionaL 60 I 8') 

Feme covert by will purfuant to a So of depolitionsia that cau[e9 where 
power, :leaves her hulband "aH the bili and decree was for the 
" the profits and revenues of my pcrformance of truth [ettling {he 
'" eflates of A. aDd B. for life; rights of all. 90 
-cc and ~ter his death my (aid ef- On the lo(s of a deed, the fame rule 
-<I tates to my children, if I iliould of evidence is admitted here as at 
"'( leave any to furvive me; but !aw. ib. 233 
« if I {bould leave no fuch child The lo(s can onty be made out by 
cC or children, nor the ifTue of -drcumfiances, the defiruCtion of a 
(e fuch, the faid efiates to ]. II. deed by affidavit. ib. 
'c making him fole heir in default Where a caure francls over to make 
" of iifue, and after the death of or add new defendants, and on a-
ce my hu!band." The children mendment publication is open, 
take an efiate tail., not fee fimpte, it feems that all. the panies may 
and the rema1nder to J. H. is good _; enter into a new examination; 
not a contingent executory .limita- aad that a pew examination of a 
tion on her dying without ilfue Glefendant to the original bill, may 
li~inz -qt -her death, but a general !be read againfr another defendant. 
dying without iifue. ,6J,(~ 524-

You 
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YOtl cannot by a crors-bill qlJcftion 
wtLlt is admitted byan[wer ; b:.lt 
UHlfl: prove to amend anfwer. 

Page 537 
'Evidence of co-defend.l.nt particeps 

fraztdis and interefted, not all.ow
" ed. -629 
If only as attorney arid truftee, it 

goes to his credit only. (629 

.:See ~nll~, <tlurc of <tl)anrrrp, m(Ln~ 
na!1t, W,pofttt::.tl~, Zitbes. 

e.rceptfoU1S. 

An inventory is not conduCIve to an 
execlltof., on variation of circum
fiancts. Page J 94-

Legatee paid voluntarily by executor 
is'not obliged to refund to the re!1, 
unlefs executor becomes infolvent;. 

194-
Each executor ha-s t11e intire con-

troul of tdhtor's perfonal dtate; 
may releaJe, pay, or transfer wit.h
out the other.. So of one adm~ 
niH:ratar, though formerly .que[
tioned. 26S 

One"executor may apply in {atisfac
tion of hi-s ®wn ,demand, if wich-

:Exceptions mull: be founded onob- oucfraud. 267 
jeCtions; {.we to ,tile ,matter .vaTied. ',See ..account, ,,atTct~,nlTignetJ lffttt~' ~~ 

J 89 ,ti~fa!tlO1t. 

~rror in Exchequer 'Chamber 298' 
Where ·the part:}' dies~ the ,new writ' 

nat thefe. .298 

t0ne executo!:, a ifpecific and refiduary 
legatee, dies in le·ftator's Efe: it 
goes n~tto next of kin, but'lapfes 
to the other 'executo~.., ha-ving 'no' 
legacy.., but a real dbte in fee de-: 
vifed to his wife. 1"06 

:Execu.tor as fuch, takes what is not 
giv.en awaj", unlefs a contrary intent 
is ;ilie,wn. 166 

~ecunjar:y legac:y .excitldes him, un-
lefs mourning. 166 

Naked power to executors ,to {ell and-
convey.. 179 

Exhibits found forged cannot ~fter
ward be {aid to be immaterial, nor 
will the court go into otherevi
. dence" the verdit1:being .decmve. 

579 
Exhibits -viva "'lJOce ·cannot be <read, 

w here there is a ,[light :.to..crofs ,exa-
mine. 479 

N a:ture -of an -extent. 295 
Extent tefied the .day of afiignment, 

pr-eferred. 295 

lfalfOt~· 
Execut<Dr n0t exhibiting afl inventory., 

and having without ditficulty paid 
,.~U 'legacies ;but one.; evidence of 
'aIret. for that. 194 FaCl:or or correfpondent pretending 

2 to 
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to infure 3.S direBed, charged as 
the in[urer: not fo of an agent 
employed oy him. Page 239 

!FaCtor to whom goods are configned, 
has a lega'l property or Ipower, and 
may 'fell, and the principal is 'only 
a gener,d creditor: 'but if un
chan.ged he has a lien on them, 
,or upon notes taken for them. 

585 

A fee fimple may have a double af
peCt, and not be a remai;nder 
mounted on .a fee. 6 l.3 

" . 

Wife muft conCent or elect in court. 
H abroad., perf ODS muil:be impQw
er-ed tQ examine her fe,plrately 
tbereto. 60 

Will :by a feme covert good, with the 
affent of her hufband. 75 

'Feme ,-covert may execute a power. 
'19 J 

" A writing in the natIJre of a will .by a 
feme covert under a power, is not a 
proper will, and"theappoi:Qtees take: 
under the power coupled with the 
writing. 6 12 

Yet it has the effeet of a will to three 
intents; the word.s have the fdme 
liberal contlrutl:ion; it is ambu
latory until teftator's death, whom 
~p.pointee muil: [urv'ive,' and can 
take only from tefiato(s death. 

ib. 

See ilnnttitp., 'llfaron ann Jrtml', <lroppl)oitJ, 
<ltultom of }L.onllOn, (lJ;llate~ 11CaiI, lLilP~ 
fell }L.e~acp, 10nrapl)ernalta, @m~£Wonepo 
iI~o(l)etn amp . 

.. _~ee ('oun nf ~~anrtrp. 
, 

jfine. 

Fine by per[ons in poifeffio'O ,and 
non claim thereon, the legal efiate 
being .in truOee., barr, d not an e
qu itable charge under the deed of 
truit, though after great length of 
time. Page 47'6 

Fine by tenant at wi.1l is void; no 
diifeifin. 48 I 

Otherwj[e of feofl"menton livery. i6. 
Non claim on a void ·fine of no 

effect. 482 
On fine by t.enant for life, reveruoner 

need not enter until five years after 
his deat.h.. il;. 

~i here a flne is flO har in .equity, 
though a bar in law. ib. 

Mortgagee is not barred by a ,fine by 
mortgag.or in paifeilion. i6. 

Commiffion granted to examine at 
Paris., as to the extent of jurif
di~:Jj(,)O of a cour~ eretled there, 
.and the nature and effeCt of the 
fenr.ence and proceed ings: but not 
as to the originalconl1:itution of it. 

jf LT~!J£r!,. 

.see mrurC .. 

556 

DifiinCljon between aCtual and pre
fumed fraud: thelatt-er left to 
law. 52 

Four [pecies of fraud. ISS 

'See <toll~cl'ante~, 8m. 
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Iutnittttr. 

China pars under furniture, unlefs 
on deviCe by a {bapkeeper. 

Page 430 

On devife of guardian!hip, parol evi. 
dence of the father's intent as to 
education, admitted. 56 

Guardian fettling accounts as foon 
as the infant came of age, and re
taining a gratuity; it was ret afide. 

2SC) 
-If there is no tefbmentary guardian 

or mother, an infant having [l1.>C-

property of the fidl: taker tenant 
in tail, Page 12! 

Every thing eife at my hozife, means of 
the [arne kind, proper to go with 
the houCe as heir-looms, viz. fix
tures and ornaments. 279 

As occqJions flall require, will take in 
provifions for man and horfe there. 

280 

Homage is not knight-fervice, where 
any other is referved. 351 

cage land, may chu[e a guardian -------"------
at twelve, if a ft:male; at four
teen if a male: and is frequently 
done 011 circuit if no reafonable 

3IOfotcp. 

objeelion. 375 A commiffion, denied though the 
weak under-See ,annttttp, -mmratle. . party was of a very 

fianding" 

\Vhere an heir is not put to elettion. 
14 

Heir general or by cufi:om, not dif-. 
inherited by implication. ] 65· 

An heir mufi: recover at law againfi 
devifee. 362 

The heir need not be party to a bill 
by devife to redeem. 43 r 

See )l!3onn~, !'ebtp', lituciue;·. 

Finding perCons idiots 
years, is good. 

4°7' 
for [0 many 

408 

Incefr isconufable in the Ecclefiaf
tical court, as to legality of mar
riage and puniihment. 245 

See tDenlurrn:. 

InfanCs inheritance not bound by 
Books are not heir-looms, but the the act of the court. 23 

VOL. II. 8 R 1n-
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Infants may be bound if conu[ant ?f 
their riaht: as where tenant 10 

b • iT. 
tail aged nineteen, mgrollcs a 
mortgage of the eftate. Pag~ 212 

On a quefiion with whom an mfant 
fhould reticle the infant's inclina
tion is of w~ight) where there is 
no imputation.. . ~?8 

This court may gIve extra-jUdICIal 
directions for an infant: or on a 
ihanger's application and under
taking to pay cofts. 484 

See <lDnartllauflJip, te~odJeilt ,am~, !!Cruller. 

)information. 

See Wemurrer. 

3lnjunfffo 11. 

Injunction on praying time to anfwer, 
if diffolved on the merits, a new 
one cannot be applied for of courfe, 
on an amended or fupplemental 
bill. 19 

Irregularity in obtaining an injunc
tion, not waved by applying for 
time to anf wer. 20 

Perpetual injunction on decree for the 
performance of trufts. 90 

After appearance, no fpecial l11Junc
tioncan be moved without notice. 

I 12 

Injnnction to re-ereCt a nufdnce, de-
nied. 93 

Injunction until hearing, to action 
by bankrupt againft his affignees. 

326 
Injunction to fray building, mua be 

on {topping antient lights by pre
[cription, or on agreement. 45 2 

Injunction not graoceci bdore an[wer 
in a fpecial cafe on a particular 
right: otherwife in a plain cafe of 
wafie or nuCwee. 453 

A bill by a principal debtor for an 
injuO''lion being difmiifed, the bail 
cannot bring another taking up the 
fame equity: uniefs for colluDon. 

Page 630 

See Demurrer, ~arket, lBettp ([UftOllHi'. 

Jinfutfll1Ce. 

See .:Jtill10r. 

Jintereff. 

Interefl: if generally decreed, is to 
be confirued legal: but frill by 
the nature of the fund, and if 
out of land or money, is confi
dered as land and reduced to 4 per 
cent. 239 

Truil: term by deed for debts and 
legacies; fimple contracts carry 
not interefl:. So if by will, other
wife if by deed in nature of a fpe
ciality. 363 

Scrivener, Ue. is bound to place out 
money received, for which he gives 
a note; and is not difcharged from 
interefi:, unlefs the [ecurity and 
interefi are accepted by the em
p10yer. 365 

Devife of arrears of interefl:; arrears 
of annuity pafs. 430 

Interei1: is not commonly refcfved 
under general direCtions, unlefs af
ter trial at law. 470 

Intereft from what time; when it 
became a duty it was decreed. 

487 
Interel1 ordered from a vear after tef-

tator's death: if fpedfic, from the 
death. 563 

See annttifp, .appo~tionmcllt, m:OiiM, <totl~, 
IDel.lt(e for ~apment of ~el.lt~, ]olllture, 
~o!tgagc, @o;tionp. 

linter-
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Jlntfttoll nto~fef$ 

See ~titner~. 

31ofllt.ten&ltlCp .. 

See :ncenant~ in common. 

31ofntttre .. 

J ointrefs muO: prod9ce the deed to 
the heir, confirming her jointure. 

Page 450 
Power to hufband to make a jointure 

not exceedin:s the clear yearly va
lue of 100 I. for every 1000 I. por
tion: part of the portion is limi
ted, the intereft to the huiliand 
for life, then to increafe the for- I 

tunes of younger children; if 
none, than to the [ufvivor of the 
huiliand or wife: this confidered as 
received by him, as fettled f..tirly 
for the family, and for his benefir, 
and within the intent of the power. 

5°0 
Clear muO: be as at the time of making 

the iointure, and not during its 
continuance; which would make 
thefe powers fluCtuating. ib. 

Clear means free from charges u[u
ally allowed between buyer and 
feller, and by cour[e of the cou 0-

try borne by the tCflant.; but [ab
jeCt to land-tax, and thole borne ~Y 
the landlord, tb. 

J uinture not varied from alteration of 
the land-tax. 5°2 

Deiiciency of a jointure in pur[uance 
of a power, made up in eqL1ity. 

5°5 
Interefl: is not allowed for arrears of 

a Jointure, unlefs a [pecial cafe is 
made. 662 

On an offer to confirm a jointure, a. 

widow is not obligeD. to difcover 
by the an[wer until the act is done. 

Page 66z 

See \tourt ®ctidiaftfral ~ettleme:~t~ after 
SWarriage. 

Dying without ifi'ue as to per[onal 
eftate, isconfl:rucd in the vulgar 
fenfe, to preferve the limitation 
over. 18 ~ 

Itrue, creditors of tdtator under mar'
rlage articles, cannot pur[ue in 
equity as fpecific affets, the fund 
affigned by executor to a creditor of 
his own for valuable confideration, 
without fraud, and where no lien. 

26:j 

Piea to the jmifdiCtion of a general 
court, mufl: (hew where it is; not 
fo of an inferior court. 357 

Plea to juriiaiCtion is over-ruled in 
toto, as a demurrer covering [00 

much. ib. 

t\fltn~cn, Degrees of. 

See PDiUribtttiolt. 

Leafe for vears bv deed in trufl: for 
hutband' and ~ife, and on the 
death of furvivor, the tm11:ees to 
affign to the eldefl: fon; for wlnt 
of iiTue ot [nch [on to afEgn to 

d~lU(Yh. b 
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daughters. If no fon or iifu~ of 
[on is alive at the death of [urvlvor, 
the remainder to the daughters is 
good; the whole not vefied in a 
fan, who had been born but died 
in the life of the mother. Page 

lIS 

See J1imftatiaus, laemain'Ocrp. 

Legacy in lieu of things expreifed, 
not to exclude from others.. 33 

Money legacy to next of kin, as well 
as to executors, prevents them not 
from claiming the refidue; th.ough 
fuch legacy was but one f!1illing. 

162 
Pecuniary legatees abate in proportion, 

notwithO:anding a direB:ion in the-
firO: place on time of payment: 
but it may be otherwife on a {hong 
intent, or jf it is a purchafe of 

life, and afterward to' be difiributed 
among his children, as {he by deed, 
will, or inll:rument in the nature of 
a will, lhould appoint: not vefted 
in children dying in her life, ihe 
appointing by will though ajeme 
a;vert at the time. Page 6 ( 

Teftator gives his perfonal efiate in 
fifths,·',and appoints A. heir to 
whatever part of his eftate lhould 
be unappropriated by his will: one 
of the five was dead. at the making 
of the will. It goes to A. Re
fiduary claufes take in every thing 
not mentioned or not effectually 
gIVen. 285 

Difference as to real and perfonal 
eftate. 286 

See \[otliril, ~.re(tttOt,g. 

ILegac!, 1.leffetl. 

dower, and the wife is intitled to lnterell is evidence of veiling in Ie
her dower. 420 gatory cafes. 263 

1 egacy of 400 I. Eqfl India bonds: 
only one found at teilator's death: 
this is not a fpecific legacy, but of 
quantity, and [upplied out of the 

JUmitntfon. 

refidue. 562 Limitation over, favoured. 121 
A. in his will recites the amount of a Limitations devell: to an[wer occafions 

debt due from him, and orders it and intent. 208 

to be paid, and gives a legacy to Exprefs efiate limitation not enlarged 
the creditor, who may claim that by implication. 
and al[o difpute the calculation of Devi[~ of real and per[onal, in ttuft 
the debt by the tellator, whore for A. for life, afterward to 
intent 'was to pay the whole and B. for life, and afterward for 
give the legacy be fide. 617 the heirs of his body; afterward 

for the other fans of A. fucceffive
ly in tail, taking the tefrator's 
name; then for the daughters in 
tail, and for want of [uch iffue to 
convey to C. in fee. B. is intitled 
to a conveyance in tail of the real, 
and to the abfolute property of 
the per[onal. The intent being 

See Ql>mu:tp, ~o:tt:n!!~nt =J.1c~arp, <Irc])i,:: 
ton" (!];~efltt"t~, iacu:ouarp il.\cqttell, 
'mMo&1.l~. 

JLcrrllCp JLapfeiJ. 

Devife of 30,000 I. to his wife for 
I at 
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at leaa doubtful, the legal opera
tion of the words cannot be taken 
away: and as to the perfonal it 
vells abfolutely by this limitation, 
whether fa intended or not. Page 

646 
A ·leafe for three lives to A. her ex

excutors, &c' A. affigns all right 
to the nfe of B. for life, and af 
terward to his iifue; and for want 

-of fuch iifue, to the ufe of A. her 
executors, &c. The whole vefis 
in B. and iifue means children;' 
and A.'s executor who is a fpecial 
,oecu pant cannot claim againft it. 

681 

See liTue. 

l,unatic. 

The common form of thefe orders 
not of neceffity to be obferved in 
all cafes. Page 405 

The old was by writs to efcheator or 
fheriff, the modern is by commif
fion. ib. 

The bond delivered up, and lefs fe
curity given ·on circumftances. 

673 
The fecurity changed~ on giving 

greater; but this not encouraged, 
as if he recovers, he may have no 
,remedy on a concealment. 674-

See ]nfott-p. 

~an, ]Ue of. 

The ine of Man is by a private ad: of 
parliament made unalienable a-

.1\ fum devifed to be laid out in lands gainft heirs general on failure of 
in England ,in trull: for A. r~main- itTue male. 337 
<iers over, IS by aCt Qf parlIament Statutes of wills, and de d()nis do not 
feeared on A.'s eil:ate in Scotland extend thereto. . 33 8 
during his minority. A. ~ttai~s The ifle of Man is part of the crown, 
his age, and becomes lunatIC: It not the realm of England; being 
may be called in and laid out pur- grantable under the 'Great Seal. 
[!lant to the truft. It is to be con- 350 
fidered as an eftate in England, The laws of England extend not 
and a proportion to be fettled for thereto unlefs named: is is not 
his maintenance and debts, be- alienable without licence, "Dlefs 
tween his eftates in England and for chattel intereft. 35G 
.scotland. Another fum in the Ex-
chequer in England,. ar~fi~g , fro~ 
the fale of heritable JunfdICtlon 10 

Scotland, confidered as real efiate in 
Scotland. 381 

Commiffion iifued to enquire of the 
lunacy of one beyond fea, direCted 
where the manfion and great part 

, of the eftate lay. :to J 

Commiffioners and jury have a nght 
to infpetl the perfon. 4~ 5' 

Cofts decreed if not produced. iii. 
VOL. II~ 

Mandamus is not a writ remedial: the 
court of King's Bench has a great 
latitude therein. 398 

See ~emutrer.. 

8 S 
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;IojunCtion againft the ufe of a market 
refufed. Page 4 I 4 

Remedy at law. If after the title at 
'law is efiablifhed, <t.... ib, 

Ajory are the proper judges of the 
faB: of a marriage denied by an
fwer; and always lean to Cupport it 
for a juft: creditor when the debt is 
in the name of the huiband and 
wife, duringcohahitation: if after, 
doubtful. 269 

-See llBoniJ~, ~outt (!];cdeftatlical, t!llolttntarp 
IDeen. 

Marriage articles are not decreed in 
ftriB: fettlement where by a diffe
rence in the penning, the parties 
intended to leave part in the father's 
~owe~ 35 8 

See ~ati~fartiolt, .O~b~ , 

®affec attll ~ertJaltt. 

~ertbant~~ 

See ~arol(jJ;\)in£i1.ce.' 

Modus of 9 d. per acre madh land, 
except when fown with corn or 
planted with hops, not determined 
without trial. Page 506 

Modus to bind fucceffor mufi be 
efiablifhed on proof, and on the 
meer right. 5 J 3 

Modus too rank, too high, or too 
near, the value of the tithe, not 
allowed: but there is a difference 
where for land or a particular pro
duct. 514-

The former p'rac.tice in the court of 
Exchequer, of direCting an iffue as 
to a modus firfi, is now altered, but 
not in every cafe. 679 

Sterling means Englijh currency. 283 

If defeafance to a mortgage is taken 
away, and not executed as inten
ded ; it is not within the ftatute of 
fra.uds. 225 

Apprentice not obliged to [erve an Mortgage coming into equity, not re-
,executor for the remainder of the ferred to law, as it mull final! y 
terill. 35 come round again. 266 

Mortgage of {hips at [ea. 272 

S)J)eIftt~ 3!nquirenlJuUl. 

Meli~s t'nquz'rendum may iffue on fur
mlfe, contrary to the firft findina' 

o· 

'lIA'I' • • 544 
J.YJe tuS tnqutrendum may be iffued for 

the King on a proper furmife, or 
pregnant matter. 555 

Equity of redemption will follow the 
cufiom as to the legal efiate in 
defcent, whether it be the general 
law of the land, or the law of the 
place. 30 4-

Whether there can be an efcheat of 
equity of rede~ption or trufr, not 
yet determined. ' ib. 

If ftriCl: tender is not made by mort
gagor., intereft is not ftopped~ 372 

2 J)eed 
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Deed of appointment of lands in 
Middlefex purfuant to a power in 
a former, poftponed to a mort
gage ,fubfequent to, but regifiered 
before it. . Page 4 I 3 

[on as he (hoQld have, taking the 
n,line; for default of fuch iffue 
over: is an efrate tail male in H. 

Page 225 

Mortgagee may proteCt himfelf from 
difco\!e:ring his title deed if he 
denies notice. 450 

But fpecial charges are to be denied New trial is granted upon new eVI-

as well as notice in general. ib. dence, where the confcience of 
Puifny incumbrancer may, pendente the court was not fatisfied, al-

lite, take in the firfi, and gain a though the judge certified in fa- \ 
preference to a fecond, by tacking vour of the verdict, and where it 
the firfi to the third: but not if would not be granted in a court 
done after a decree, and direction of law, which is ftriCter and wiil. 
to fettle the priorities; for that not grant it to introduce ~ew, or 
would open a door to colluGon anfw~rs to, evidence. 553 
between creditors. 57 I Ne-:v trIals are of modern introduc-

'Tru~ee ~n poffeffion becoming infoJ- tlOn, and to avoid difficulties in 
vent, mortgagee may fay the land attaint. ib. 
has born its burden, and is not T~ey are granted here ip cafes of in-
affeCted: \ otherwife as to the heritance or of value, or where 
owner of the equity of redemp- the court was not fatisfied, pa'rti-
tion; who is not however put to cularly on forgery. ib. 
eleCtion by a legacy received by 
the [aid truaee and never paid to 
him. 603 

A prior mortgagee may tack a fub
fequent judgment.; not e contra. 

662 
Intereft on a mortgage is not flopped, 

but on proper tender, and notice. 
678 

Not upon propofals to deduct upon 
an open account on the other 
fide. ib. 

Mortgagee may bring an ejectment 
and foreclofe. ib. 

Jaame. 

Devife to H. for life and no longer, 
taking the name of R. and to fuch 

.moUre. 

Notice to an agent placing out mo
ney on a mortgage, of a prior 
judgment, {hall affeCt the em
ployer. 370 

No conflruCl:ive notice from title 
deeds, &c. to be laid before a 
counfel or attorney, or any thing 
that could not be {uppofed to 
make an impreffion on the me
mory. ib. 

A fecond mortgagee with notice of 
a former, but without notice of 
a ,truft charge antecedent to both, 
of which the fidl: mortgagee had 
notice, mufi take fubjeCt to that 
demand. 485 

See 15anhrupttp, 
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:Order on petition not dif.charged on 
motion, unlefs ex parte. Page I 13 

be decreed: but an infant whofe 
truft money is .laid out in trade", 
has an ,option. Page 630 

Perfonal afi'ets are not to be given ];)apUh1. 

:See ,~Iea. 

• in perpetuity to heirs of the 'body; . 

No paraphernalia allowed. where the 
huiband dies indebted; but the 
court will let the wife in on other 
-funds, if a~y. ,7 

19arol([llfl1ence. 

Parol evidence is allowed where a 
hard agreement, or where in part 
executed. 299 

Parol evidence on one fide; may 'be 
called for by the other. 33 1 

So at law, though to prove matter 
in writing. ib. 

,On mercantile contraCts, the evi
,dence of merchants is a'Howed. 

ib. 

and the feLOO~Llder over is ,void,..·, 
lSI 

~ ' ... ; 

InjunCtion tofiay trial in aCl:i.oJ$ by 
a corporation for petty ouftom$ 
until anfwer, where .derence at 
law may arife out of the anfwer. 

62() 
Petty cuftoms differ from wHs; it . 

teems .they cannot be claimed by 
prefcriptiou even by the crown: 
but may by grant from ~he crown. 

621 

Wife is a 'creditor only for one year's 
arrear of pin-money. 7, 190 

So for her fepatate. eftate received by 
hufband. ib. 

Plea of releafe other than in the plea 
Articles of part-nerlhipin trade is fet forth; OIl the {ubilanco 

{ubfift not for the benefit of ex- will fund for an anfwer. 107 

ecutors, unlefs fo provided. 33 Pleas containing exception of mat .. 
One partner, notwithfranding a tem- ters after mentioned, over:-ruled. 

porar:y diforder, confidered as part - .. 108 

-ner. S Defendant may plead to the difeo-
Judgment in attion againft a furvi- very of the aCt caufing forfeiture; 

ving partner, remains a partner- but not to the difeovery of the 
{hip debt ililt 265 efiate, as whether he is tenant 

.on decreeing performance of agree- for life or DeL 108 

ment to Jet into a trade, an ac~, Length of time is proper for a plea, 
count back of the profits will not Rot for ademurrer. J09 

A 
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Aprea. to the djfcovery of a mlr
'riage, as it would fubjeCt to pu
ni(lmlent for inceft in the Eccle
fiafiical court though one party 
was deJd; allowed. Page 2 ~3 

Averments are proper to Cu pport a 
plea. 245 

Pleas fuggeft a faCt, which is to be 
. proved. 247 

Traverfe to be material and iifuable. 
296 

Proper inducement to traverfe. ib. 
Plea to di(cover whether one from 

whom the defendant purchafed 
was a papift, allowed. 389 

If no final order for foreclofure, it 
is not a good plea. 450 

No fecond dilatory allowed; but an
fwerer may infift on what was 
over-ruled as a plea. 492 

face lutifnittion. 

Portions are not to be raifed for the 
reprefentarive of a child dying be
fore he wanted it. 209 

Portions by will are governed by 
rules from the Civil law or Eccle
fiaflical court; which are not ap
plicable to a deed. 262 

The conflruCtion of portions is when 
the children want them. 263 

tail and power of revocation. 
Page 3 IO 

Marriage fettlement on huiliand and 
wife for life, and truit term if 
no ifTLle male, or if all iliould die 
without i{fue male before twenty
one, to raife portions for daugh
ters, &c. A fon attained twentv
one, but died in the father's life ... 
time without iffue male, the por
tions are not raifeable. 33 I 

Portion on real ellate carries intereft 
though not mentioned.' 487 

Power to fa.ther to raire for younger 
children not exceeding 3°00 I. if 
no appointment the efiate char
ged with 3000 I. for fons at twen
ty-one, daughters at twenty-one 
or marriage. * 526 

Nothing veiled in the father's life; 
and the reprefentative of one 
who attained twenty-one and be
came elder, but died in the fa
ther's life, not in titled to a !hare. 

* 527 

WOffbtltnou~ Qtbflll. 

The ftatute of King William preferves 
the efiate to a pofthumous child. 

23 0 

Portion given over on marriage t 111: ' 
without confent: defendant not E!'otner; ann tge "",tetutlOlt tbereof. 
compelled to difcover marriage. Power of revoqltion and to appoint 

J 26 5 
new ufes ; exprefs revocation muft 

Truft of fettlement or articles after . 
~ be referved, or It is executed. 77 

marriage, to raife portions or Naked power is conftrued frricUy; 
daughters on failure of iffue male, powers coupled with intereft, Jj~ 
to whom the eftate was limited in b 11 

·1. ddt be raifed after the era y. . . 79 
ta~, ecree o. A power wIthout revocatIOn referved 
failure, notwithfiandmg a general once executed not to be revo~ 
releafe by ~ daughter, the fettle- ked and execut;d anew. 2II 

ment not bemg known. . 30 5 A power defectively executed is 
Portions decreed. to be ralfed under good fo far as warranted. '503 

a term in remamder, after an eftate 
VOL. II. See· jfeme (lt01.1ett, lofnture, _ill. 

2 8 T ilo\t1et 
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'llDowcc ot appointment. 

General power ,of appointment exe- The crown or its grantee, on forfei-
cuted voluntarily, aifcts., though ture, take.s the efiate fubject to 
to a daughter. Page 9 all charge'S binding the party, 

Appointee under a power, muft though voluntary, if no fraud; 
claim alfo according to the nature but not fubject to debts at large; 
of the inftrument. 77 and has the fame equity to be 

A ppointee takes under the power, as relieved againfi a conveyance, as 
if inferted therein: but not [0 as the party had for fraud on him. 
to take by relation from the cre- Page 116 

,Hion of the power, as an affign- Pollibility not grantable over, except 
men t on .commiffion of bankrupt- by the King. 180 

cy, or in bargain and faleinrolled. Difirefs for rent by a la'ndlord, may 
78 be 1eized for the King's debt be-

Vefting not fufpendedby power of fore the fale. 228 

appointment. 208 The King's claim by forfeiture, is 
A power to another to appoint for different from that of a debt. 296 

younger children, if not executed Offices on tenures, if found againft 
to be equally divided. 367 the King, a new inquifition may 

In a power to appoint among chil- be on the death of the next te-
dren, each muft have a part, not nant. 54 1 

illufory, nor reverfi'Onary: but a If found not alien, the King is bar
particular intereft, as for life, may red for ever. ib .. 
be given to one. 640 . At c~mmon law the fubject had pe-

But .not to grandchildren; nor can tion of right; by itatute a tra-
a difcretion be given to another to verfe. 543 
appoint. ib. Where the King by prerogative may 

But though that would be void, it lDJifltain his title, or traver[e that 
'would not devolve on the court, of defendant. 545 
which is only where the power is 
well created, but by accident can- See ariell~, ([I)ore in gction, ~ett!' ([~ 
not be executed by the party. ib. l1om$. 

Where given to thofe not capable, 
the other being capable takes the 
wh0le. l'b. 

It cannot be given exempt from the 
debts of appointee. 64 I 

i'~ercntntfOll to a 'J.13cl1cficc+ 

Prefentation to a church or nomi-. , 
natIOn to perpetual curacy, may 
be by parol. 4 2 9 A power may be good in part, and 

?ad i:n part, and the excefs only 
IS vOId; where the execution is 
compleat, and the bounds be
tween it and the excets is clear, 

644 "Shares in privateers fubfcribed by 
. managers after a capt·ure; other 

See i,c!!atp l!.apfetr, ~Otm~€t ~l)tltlr£lt. fubfe-ribers excluded.. 33 I 

i>rt~e= 
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Part of a {hip's crew appoint two to 
be agent,s: on a bill for account, the 
rell: m u fl: be parties. Page 3 12 

Agents mull: fue in the names ,of their 
principals. 313 

A:ffignment of a failor's {hare of 
prIze money at great undervalue 
fet afide for fraud; but .to fland 
as fecurity for what was reallyad
vanced: and a fecond affig nee 
flood in the fame place as the firfl. 

517 

with con(ent., otherwife not: con
fi.rued as if by a father: not [0 if by 
a meer firanger. Page 529 

J1!'ubIfcatfoll. 

No motion of cour(e allowed to en
large time for publication on a cro(s 
?ill, after the orjginal is prcceeded 
l~ 336 

Seamen are .confidered as young heirs. Thepurchafeof a reverfion not fet 
5 I 8 afide for undervalue after the event, 

.See <l!:att~in~ lIEar~afn~ \trtnit~~. there being no fraud. 422 
Pur-chafer from tenant in tail, with 

The bill for a wife's feparate eftate is 
to be brought by her prochein amy; 

-but where with her huiband, ,pay
ment is ordered to truftee for her. 

45 2 

Prochein amy is allowed co:fts on dif-
miffing infant's bill. 466 

~~ob fbi ti Ott. 

See i)emurrer.. 

l~~omfffo~!, Jaote. 
Promiffory note fraudulently contri

ved, depofited with the regifter, 
without trial whether forged or 
not. and if not fued on in a rea-, 
fonable time, to be delivered up. 

445 

notice of agree.ment by him to re
,new a leafe, which the father tenant 
for life had covenanted to renew; 
is bound to renew; 498 

A receiver is not to be appointed by 
an heir at law, to turn .divifee out 
of poffeffion. 460 

Slilreties for a receiver not difcharged 
'at their requeft. 40 I 

Application {bould be made for the 
owner to deliver poffeffion to re
ceiver; who cannot difirain. ib. 

~emafnnet~. 

Previfion by a 'brother f~r fillers .un- Tenant for life remainder to his 
provided for, on their marnage fons in tail, remainder to his ne-

phew 
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phew, lets in the nephew imme. 
diately on his agreeing to permit 
his unde's appointee to receive the 
rents for fa long as the nephew en
joyed in his life. The uncle lived 
twelve years and being in debt, 
appoints to his daughter this in
terell, in part of general affets for 
creditors. Page 8 

-Remainder of Ieafe for years, on a 
general dying without iiTue,is too 
remote. 120 

Other wife, if without iiTue living at 
the death. -ib. 

Perpetuity to be avoided. ib. 
So a father's taking as reprefentative 

of a child dying young. -ib. 
Devife to truftees in fee, if B. attains 

twenty-one or has iffue to B. and 
the heirs of his body; but if B. 
dies before twenty-one, and with-

But not if real e/late was mentioned. 
Page 51 

Ce que trouvera is a geod refi-dllary be-
queft for ,,,bat {hall be left. 163 

DevIfe of the reodue of perfonal to A. 
if he attain twenty-one, means the 
profits to accumulate. 43 0 

Whether refiduary legatees paid by 
executor {hall refund to legatees 
who were not to be paid imme
diately. 600 

On a bill of revivor, the 
~annot difpute the decree, 
defendant may. 

~atf~fa(fiol1; 

r T<J :nt 
though 

23 2 

out iiTue, over: B. attains twenty
one, and die!! without iiTue: an 
efiate tail vefted in B. at twenty
one or on having iffue, and the Devife of refidue of real and perfo-
limitation over is a remainder which nal for life, is not a fatisfaCtion 
takes place on the failure of iffue for a fum to be laid out in lands in 
of B. 243 fee by articles. 37 

Double contingency in remainder after Remedy againft feveral debtors, but 
e(late tail. 616 for one fatisfaClion. 1 IS 

A remainder devifed is never conftru- Houfes in London, not as farm-houfes, 
ed an executory limitation. ib. a fatisfacHon of a covenant m ac-

melenfc. 

A general releafe relates to the parti-
cular recital. 310 

See <lto(f~. 

lReffbuntp 'l6eque!f. 

Devife of refidue of efiate, with per-
fonaIs, reftrained to perfonal. 5 J 

cidents. 276 
Annual value how computed. 277 
Lands devifed to a wife, not a fatif

faction or rerformance of a cove
nant in marriage articles that lands 
fettled all her were of fuch va
lue; the inten~ being that file 
ihould have them over and above. 

Cafes of implied fatisfaClion and ;~: 
fumed performance of articles. 4- I I 

A debtor devifes a much larger le
gacy upon condition which by a 
fu bfequent deed it becomes im .. 
poflible to perform; by the will 

it 
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it would not have been a fatisfac
tion, a~ it was for another purpofe ; 
but bemg freed from the condition 
by the deed, it is then a fatisfaCtion. 

Parre 636 I . 6 
t IS a general rule that a legacy larger 

than, or equal to a debt, is a con
firuCtive fatisfaBion: but any minute 
circtlml1:ance is laid hold of to take 
it out of that; as it muO: be as 
certain as to the duration, and corn
mencement. ib. 

A legacy to an executor excludes him 
from the undi Cpored [urplus; but is 
not at the fame time a fatisfaCtion 
for a debt. 637 

The rule of confiruCtive fatisfaCtion 
is not carried [0 far as to an[wer a 
double purpofe. ib. 

Scandal includes imperrinence, not 
e contra. 24 

Nothing relevant is fcandalous. ib. 
A bill may be referred for fcandal at 

any time; for impertinence, not 
after anfwer or fubmitting to an
fwer. 63 I 

Referring an anfwer is difcretionary in 
the coure. ib. 

See ~I).lritp. 

~ettIeme1it~. 

In fettlements it is not proper to name 
the firft and every other fan. 49 2 

See Q;Iertion. 

VOL. II. 

On marriage articles 9000 I. were {er
tIed in troil: for huiband ar.d \vife 
for life, and for the e1defi [on 
fu bjeCl to raife and pay 5000 I. fo; 
younger children as the father 
ibould appoint; and fur w2nt of 
~ppointment at twenty-one; the 
mterefi for maintenance. The 
mother dies, only one younger 
fan then, who dies two years old. 
The. father cannot claim this 5000 I. 
as hIS repre[entative, it not veiling 
in the children. There are no 
words for vefting, e:xcepting thore 
for railing and paying at twenty
one. Page 26 I 

Son not in being cannot take lefs than 
an eil:~te tail. 568 

In marriage articles, a limitation' to 
the firO: [on, and to the firft fon of 
fuch fidl: fon; is an efi:ate tail to 
the firil: fan. io. 

~ettlemellt~ nftee 6lJacrfngc. 

Settlement by a huiband on wife and 
c~ildren, ?~ her agreeing with her 
fnen.ds pnvl.ty, to part with her 
contingent tntereft, good againtl: 
his creditors. 16 

Hl1tp~and obliged t? make further pro
vJilOn upon gettIng his wife's trufi: 
eO:a~e. 17 

New ienJement by a hufband, in COfJ

fideration of a new portion if no 
c, d' ' jtau , nor madequate, is good a-
gainfi: his creditors 18 

Settlement after marriao-e if a portion 
is paid, is equal to o~e before and . ' 
IS on good conuderation. 308 

IfTue are pUl"Chafers under both par
ties, and may have the benefit of 

8 U the 
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the ufes, though the portion is not 
paid. Page 309 

See 'lk1o~tiOll~. 

~bfp.' 

See 1!i:'rane. 

0oIfcfto~. 

Solicitors have a lien on the fund, 

4°7 
Solicitor's bill may be taxed without 

bringing it into court as formerly. 

45 1 

The judgment not afterward opened to 
have an account taken. 452 

0pccffic JLcJJac,.,. 

Devife of frock in feveraI parcels, is 
fpecific ; and a deficiency in the 
fum not made good out of the re
fidue. 563 

Specific legacy if exill:ing, the whole 
is to be paid, though nothing is left 
for pecuniary; but if not exifiing 
is gone. 623 

A debt fpecifically bequeathed, and 
afterward voluntarily paid in, is no 
adem ption of the legacy: if a COffi

pulfory payment; it mayor may 
not be an ademption according to 
circumll:ances; for if a particular 
reafon is given, or if replaced on 
the fame fund or fo ordered, it is 
no ademption. ib. 

If the payment is a mixed aCt by 
debtor and creditor, it is doubtful. 
Bllt if tefbtor makes a fubfequent 
di[pofal of it to another, it is a
deemed. 62 4 

0tntute ne IDont~. 
Lands and tenements only, within the 

ftatute de donis. Page 180 

No remainder over of dl:ates not 
within that ftatute. ib. 

~tatute of ILfmftatiolt$. 

The exceptions therein as to mer
chants accounts was to prevent 
dividing the account where run
ning, part being within the time 
and part before. 400 

See .a£tOttiit. 

Transfer of flock in Change Alley on 
colourable fale are given way to in 
courts of jufiice. 567 

~upboenn. 

Orders for fervice difcretionary. 23 

0uppHcauit. 

Supplicavit or rule for furety of the 
peace, not difcharged, unlefs on a 
faliity or contrivance. 5 i 8 

'[:ClHlltt~ in Q!ommon. 

Tenants in common may be of un
equal, but not of uncertain {hares. 

8r 
A father by a deed grants 'lands in 

can .. 
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'Confideratian of natural love, to two 
children and their heirs, equally 
to be divided between them: this 
is a tenancy in common. Page 

25 2 

This is a covenant to frand feized 
ib. 

Joint-tenancy and tenancy in com-
mon diftinguifhed. 254 

""Vhat words make a tenancy in com-
mon in a will. 256 

Tenancy in common on the .intent, 
without the words equally, &c. 258 

This court leans againft furvivorfuip 
ib. 

Parfon's receipts for tithes, are evi-
dence for his fucceffor. 43 

Surrender of a leafe of tithes and 
; taking a new lcafe, after devife 

thereof with the efl:ate; the tithes 
pars not without a republication of 
the will. 4 18 

ReCtor is of common right intitled 
to tithe in kind. 51 J 

Limitation of time from the tranf
portation of R. I. to the Holy 
Land. ib. 

Hops began in ~en Elizabetb's 
time to be propdgated, but ex
ifted before in [mall quantities. 

5 J2 

See q1)ontt~. 

'QColcr"tfo!t~ 

Rlptifls are on the fame footing as 
~kers. 276 

Charity to Jews not efiablifhed. ib. 
The act of toleration not calculated 

merely for the benefit of perrons 
• then in being. ib 

See ,anmlttp. 
I 

([rane. 

Bill of (ale of a {hip affigns the pro-
perty. Pelge 622 

Specific lien againt1: vendee of land, 
for the purchafe money. ib. 

See ~:U1 flCriat. 

Land in Ireland purchafed with trull: 
money, the perfonal el1:ate only 
charg~d. 19 

A truft IS to take effect according to 
the whole intent, or not at all. 

54 
Trufl:s ~xecutcd and executory. 323 
On a bIll to execute a truft, the firft 

perfun intitled to the inheritance is 
a neceiTary party if in being. 49 2 

Infant twftee is bound to join in con
veyance within the {btute of 7 
Aline. . 559 

But not where the infant has an in-
terea, or in is doubt thereof, un
Ids on proper [uit. ib. 

The conlhuCtion in equity of trufis 
of real or perronal, is according 

. to tr.e limitations of a legal efiate; 
unIds there is a plain intent to the 
contrary. 655 

See account, ,ammitp, Q[ffet~, €cntinrrent 
litrmllir;OCfi1, W:J}lPiJoln, wrbts, EDillifc 
for ~ilpment ~f IDrbt,s, <ttitJcnre, In;:: 
jtma:Oll, pontonu. 

"Vhere a miO:ake in placing a trutl: 
term is rectified. 33 3 

[lcnli~. 
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,\Vords in a verdiCt are confl:rued 
more largely thal\ m pleading. 

Page 257 

[tenet! J1ntete1l. 

Devife of perfonal eftate to all the 
children of his daughter, to be 
paid when by l~w they were ab,le 
to receive and dlfcharge, veiled In 

each child as they came in ~!Je, and 
tranfmiffible though fubjett to be 
varied; and not to wait the veiling 
until the daughter's death. I 18 

Devife of the ufe of perfonal to A. 
for life, and afterward to B. tho' 
B. dies firft, is tranfmiffible. I 19 

Trufi term by a voluntary deed to a 
daua hter for life, and immediate
ly after her deceafe to heirs of her 
body; for default of fuch iifue, 
to a grand-daughter, her executors, 
&c. The daughter died without 
iffue living, but had a child who 
died young. The whole vefted in 
the daughter, or at leafl: in her chi1d j 

and does not go over, as after a 
general dying without heirs of the 
body. 233 

See womer of appointment, ~ettlcmc1lt5 
before ~arriagc. 

There is no technical form of words 
for granting vifiratorial power. It 
m,ay be divided. Page 3 ~ 8 

Veibng the legal eftate of a charity 
in the governors, excludes the~ 
not from being viutor&, was where 
they are to receive the revenue. 

See \lCUaritp. 
32 9 

aoIulltnrp Deetl. 

Voluntary conveyance, though no 
fraud, is void againfl: fubfequent 
purchafe for valuable confidera
tion; and alfo againfr creditors if 
indebted at the time, But if to a 
child and no fraud, is good againfi: 
fu bfequent creditors. 10 

Gift on condition not to marry with
out confent, where good j where 
only in terrorem. 529 

See i0~obfUon.s for ~iller.st ~elle1J ln~ 
urea. 

Deed to ufes is not confirued in 
greater latitude than common law 
conveyances, as to words of limi
tation; otherwife of words of 
modification of the eftate. 257 

See ~oppl)olo. 

YiGtatorial power is not to be ex-
tended, being fummary and abri- \Vhere contracts are ufurious or not. 
trary: but a. free fchool founded 142 

by charter wlth proper powers mu.it It is u[ury where the reward is for 
be regulated as by charter, not 111 forbearance. ib 
this court, as where there IS no Or device to evade the ftatute or 
charter. 327 colourable contingency. ' ib. 

Not 
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Not where the reward is given for the/ and four by a fecond; it w~s admit-
rifle Page I4 2 ~ed to £?cw that the fidl: legacy 

Though the cpurt will not compel a IS refiramed to tbe four Jaft chil.:. 
difco~ery of ufury or forgery, .it will dren, not fo of the other legacy. 
not create a de'ence, but direCt a Page 2] 6 
trial. I 246 A will is to be confidered as to the 

On ufurious contraCt; the principal tdhment, confifiing of all the 
is not loft as well as the intercfi. parts including the codicil; and 

567 as to the infirument; the writing. 

See ))5anltrttptq?, llBottomrp, 
24 2 

The intent of tefiator is the rule of 
conftruCtion ; if the words can be 
complied with. 248 ............. ___ --w.-""'"-------------I Words are tranfpofed or fupplied by 
the court, to comply with the in
tent. ib. 

Guardian or trufiee for infant having a 
contingent eftate, cannot cut timber 
on a fuggefl:ion that it will not 
improve, though growing among 
underwood. 367 

See ]njunction. 

The order of words in wills is not 
confidered, if the intent is better 
anfwered othetwife. 32 

Exceptions to the rule of not claiming 
by one part of a will and in con
tradiction to another. 3.3 

A will to pars lands by virtue of a 
power, mufi be executed according 
to the ftatute of frauds. 76 

Parol evidence is admitted to explain a 
will, where doubtful; but not to 
contradict it. 2 I 6 

As on a legacy to the four children 
of B. and afterward another to 
the children of B. B. having then 
two chjldren by the firfi hulband, 

VOL. II. 

A father tenant for life and two faDS· , 
article to charge with a fum for 
younger children after the father'S 
death, as he by will duly executed 
lhould direct: he directs by will 
with two witneff"es 9nly: this is 
a good execution of the power, 
nothing' paffing from the father: 
otherwife if by the oWner of the 
efiate. 36 r-

It is not neceffary on the fiatute of 
frauds, that tefiator lhould fign in 
the prefence. of. witneff"es; ac
knowledging his hand to them is 
fuffici~nt, though at different times. 
But one of the witneff"es being be
yond fea, and no other proof as 
to him, there {bould have been a 
commiffion to examine him and , 
the fame credit is not given to his 
hand-writing as if he was dead. 

W 'II Jl. 454 
. 1 S are connrued to preferve efiates 
in the intended channel of defcent. 

6I5 

8 X 

alitner~. 
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Repugnant words in a will may be re-

jected or tranfpofed. Page 27 8 
Witnefs indifferent when examined, A legacy'" to the two fervants living 

though inter-died afterward, read. with me at my death." A third 
Page 4-2 taken afterward is intitled. The 

Witnefs to a bond becoming reprefen- word two rejetled, as otherwife 
.tative of obligee.; his hand proved. void for uncertainty. 564 

42 So on legacy to the three children, 
Witners direCted to be·examined on in- when there were four, aU are in-

terrog-atories, or to attend perfon- titled. ib. 
ally. 106 Words in awi1I have a different con-

The party may be e.xamined on new ilruClion applied to different matter .. 
interrogatories without an order, 616 
:the Mafl:er being the judge: :not fo Words are conftrued aocor<iing to the 
of a witnefs without a new order. ,nat-ureof the efiate. 683 

27 1 

CounCel or attorney fubmitting to be 
examined, read. 446 

See .m~ 

Extent of the word rjlate in a will. 
48~ 179 

\Vhere a fee pafTed by devi{e of aB. 
that efiate he b@ught of Mead. 

48 
Where a (ee paired by devife of the 

reverf1on~ 5 I 
Tranfpofition of words in a ""' ill, to 

make a limitation feniible, bur not 
to let in different legatees. 74 

Erifants in a French will meant not 
iifue, hut children, and the limiLl
tion over not too remote. 163 

Different ·conltnaction on the fame 
cIaufe, according to the nature of 
the eftat.es. 180, 32 ; 

See ([olltingenrWel.Jffe, IlDiftribtttfon, loin~ 
ture, 1iefilluarp l15£,(Jucrt, -m, ~oun, 
get ~blllJun. 

In rea'l aCtions no new writ of the 
fame nature !hall i1rue ~ Iintefs 
w here abatement. 642 

Devife to younger children of his f~n., 
to be paid at twenty-one; ve:ft:ed in 
thofe horn at the death of teaator. 

8~ 
~ 

Portions for younger children un-
der a fettlement; the fathelr pro
vides otherwife for one, intending 
10,000 l. each foc the refl. They 
are confined to that, and are not 
alfo t,o claim a~} equivalent for the 
other~s 1har.e out of the provifion 
made. It would be otherwife if 
they had -no other fatisfaci:ion. 

Truft money in marriage articles, is 
in the power of the court, and COIl

ftrued againft the words for the 
fake of the intent; by fupplying ; 
the words if the wife jhould die : 
without iJlile. prand.mother 

123 
under a power creates 

by 



A TAB L E of the Principal Matters. 

hy deed a term to commence afte.r to the words Joul1gtr childretz. 
her death, to raife money for P ag~ 2 I 0 

younger children, with power to Such as are not head of the family, 
the father to appoint; if there take not the efiate. ib . 
. are no children, .to her own exe- The capacity is to continue until the 
,cutors. A younger fon become time of payment, whether the 
,eldefi. is excluded Page 198 power of appointment is executed 

- Eldeft fon unprovided for by collate- or not. ib. 
ral relations" is confidered as a 
younger. 203 See }JD0tuet, ~£ttlem~nt~ lit fore ~atJ;ill~tJ 

A latitude of confrruClion ,is allowed .tl!. 

·F :r N I K 




